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PREFACE.
Jin fuUlllmg the engagement which I had come under to the Pubh'c

with refpeft to the History of America, it was my Intention not to

have publifhcd any part of the work until the whole was completed. The
prt fcnt ftate of the BritHh Colonies has induced me to alter that rcfolutlon.

While they are engaged in civil war with Great Britain, inquiries and
fpcculatlons concerning their ancient forms of policy and laws, which
exifl no longer, cannot be interefting. The attention and expeftatloa

cf mankind are now turned towards their future condition. In what-

ever manner this unhappy conteft may terminate, a new order oi things

mud arife in North America, and its affairs will aflume another afpedk.

I wait, with the folicltude of a good citizen, u:itil the ferment fuMii^.e,

and regular government be re-eftablilhed, and then I (hall return to this

part of my work, In which I had made fome progrefs. That, together

with the hiftory of Portuguefe America, and of the fettlements made by
the feveral nations of Europe in the Weft India Iflands, will complete

my plan.

The three volumes which 1 now publifh, contain an account of the

difcovery of the New World, and of the progrefs of the Spanifli arms and
colonies there. This is not only the moft fplendid portion of the Ame-
rican [lory, but fo much detached, as, by itfelf, to form a perfeft whole,

remarkable for the unity of the fubjeft. As the principles and maxims
of the Spaniards in planting colonies, which have been adopted in fomc
meafure by every nation, are unfolded In this part of my work, it will

feive as a proper IntroduiSlion to the hiftory of all the European eftablifli-

racntsln America, and convey fuch information concerning this Important

.irticle of poHcy, as may be deemed no lefs interefting than curious.

In defcribing the atchievements and Inftltutlons of the Spaniards In the

New W^orld, 1 have departed In many inftances from the accounts of pre-

ceding hlftorians, and have often related fa£ls which feera to have been
unknown to them. It Is a duty I owe the Public to mention the fources

from which I have derived fuch Intelligence, as juftifies me either In

placing tranfa(^Ions In a new light, or in forming any new opinion with

refpeft to their caufes and effedls. This duty 1 perform with greater

fatisfadllon, as It will afford an opportunity of exprefllng my gratitude to

ihofe benefadlors, who have honoured me with their countenance and aid

in my refearches.

As it was from Spain that I had to expe£l the moft Important infor-

mation, with regard to this part of my work, I confidered it as a very

fortunate circumftance for me, when Lord Grantham, to whom I had
the honour of being perfonally known, and with vvhofe liberality of fen-

timcnt, and difpolition to oblige, I was well acquainted, wa'^ appointed

Ambaflador to the Conrt of Madrid. Upon applying to him, f met
with fuch a reception as fatislled me that his endeavours would be em-
ployed in the moft proper mnnncr, in order to obtain the gratification of

my wifliesj and I um pcrfcdly fciirihlc', tfiat what progrefs I have made
a 2 ijt^
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in my inquiriff? among the Spaniards, ought to be afcrlbed chictly to

their knowing how much his Lordfhip intercftcd himfclf in my fuccefs.

But did I owe nothing more to Lord Grantham, than the advantages

V'hich I have derived from his attention in ei^gaging Mr.Waddilove, the

'rhaplain of his cmbafly, to take the condudt of my hterary inquiries in

Spain, the obh'gations 1 h"e under to him would be very great. Durinj^

five years, that gentleman has carried on refcarches for my behoof, witli

fnch aftivity, perfeverance, and knowledge of the fiibjeft, to which his

attention was turned, as have filled me with no lefs aftonifhmcnt than

fatisfaftion. He procured for me the greater part of the Spanifh books

which I have confulted ; and as many of them were printed early in the

iixteenth century, and are become extremely rare, the coliedling of thefe

was fuch an occupation, as, alone, required much time and afriduity. To
his friendly attention 1 am indebted for copies of feveral valuable manu-

fcripts, containing fads and details which I might have fearched f r in

vain, in works that have been made public. Encouraged by the invit-

ing good-will with which Mr. Waddilove conferred his favours, I tran-

fmitted to him a fet of qr.eries, with refpeft both to the culloms and

policy of the native Americans, and the nature of feveral inftitutions In

the Spanifli fettlemcnts, framed in fuch a manner, that a Spaniard might

anfwer them, without difclofing any thing that was improper to be com-

municated to a foreigner. He tranflated thefe into Spanifh, and obtain-

ed from varioiis pcrfons who had refided in mo(l of the Spanilh colonies,

fuch replies as have afforded me much inftruftion.

Notwithftanding thofe peculiar advantages with which my inquiries

were carried on in Spain, it is with regret I anr. obliged to add, that

their fuccefs muft be afcribcd to the beneficence of individuals, not to

any communication by public authority. By a i'mgle arrangement of

Phihp II. the records of the Spanifh monarchy are depofited in the

Archivo of Simancas, near Valladolid, at the diftance of a hundred and

twenty miles from the feat of government, and the fupreme courts of

juftice. The papers relative to America, and chiefly to tfiat early period

of its hlftory, towards which my attention was directed, are fo numerous,

that they alone, according to one account, fill the largcfl apartment in

the Archivo ; and according to aoother, they compofe eight hundred

and feventy-three large bundles. Confcious of pofTeffing, in fome de-

gree, the induftiy which belongs to an hiflorian, the profpeft of fuch a

treafure excited my moll ardent curiofity. But the profpedl of it, is all

that I have enjoyed. Spain, with an excefs of caution, has uniformly

thrown a veil over her tranfaftions in America. From ftrangers they are

concealed with peculiar folicitude. Even to her own fubjedls the Ar-
chivo of Simancas is not opened without a particular order from the

crown ; and after obtaining that, papers cannot be copied, without pay-

ing fees of office fo exorbitant, that the expence exceeds what it would

be proper to bcflovv, when the gratification of literary curiolity is the

only objeA. It is to be hoped, that the Spaniards will at laft difcover

this fyflem of coiiCcalment to be no lefs impolitic than illiberal. From
what I have experienced in the courfe of my inquiries, I auj i'atlsfii^d,

thu:
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thnt upon a more minute fcrutiny fnto their early operations in tlie No\r

AVorld, however reprehenfiblc the actions of individuals may appear, the

condudl of tho natio;) will be placed in a more favourable light.

In other parts of Europe very different fentiments prevHil. Ilaviii'r

ftarched, without furcefs, in Spain, for a letter of Cortes to CIilmIcs V-

written foon after he landed 'v.\ the Mexican empire, which has not hither-

to been publifhed, it occurrrd tome, that as the emperor was fcttlnp;

out for Germany at the time when the me5Toiipjers from Corrc3 arrived in

Kurope, the letter with which they were iutrulled mi;i;ht polHlily hr

prefervt'd in the Imperial Library of Vienna. I communicated thia Idea

to Sir Robert Murray Keith, with wlumi T have long hul '.he honour

to live in friendfliin, and I had foon the ploafure to learn that tipon his

application, \\^v Isiip-.-rial Majefly had been gracionfly pleafed to ifluc an

order, that not only ucopyofthat letter, (if it were found) but of any-

other papers in the library, which cnuld throw light upon the Hiiloryot

America, fhouid be tranimitted to me. The letter from Cories is not

in the Imperial Library, but an autheiitic copy, attelted by a notary,

of the letter written by the marrldrates of tlie colony j^lanted by him a^

Vera Cruz, having been found, it was tranfcribcd and lent: to me. As
this letter is no lei's curious, and as little known as that wtiicli was tho

objcft of my inquiries, I have given fotne account, in its proper place,

of what is mo{l worthy of notice ia it. Together with it, I received a

copy of a letter from Cortes, containing a long account f)f his expeditioa

to Honduras, with refpe6l to which, I did not think it tieciffHry to

enter into any particular detail ; and llkewifc thofc curious Mcxicwt
paintings, which I have defcribed.

My inquiries at St. Peterfburgh were carried on with cqu^il facility

and fuccefs. In examining into the nearcll communication between our

continent and that of America, it became of confequence to obtain au-

thentic information concerning the dilcoveries cf the Riifvians in their

iiavigation from Kamchatka towards the coad of America. Accurate
relations cf their firfl voyage, in 1741, havj been publifhed by Mulltr

and Gmelin. Several foreign authors have entertained an opinion, thct

the court of RiifTia lludloufly conceals the prugrefj wIiIlIi ! ns been made
by more recent navigators, and ftilfcrs the Public to bear '.'• fl with falfc

accounts of their route. Such conduct appeared to me ' ifuitable to

thofe liberal fentiments, and that patronage of fcience, for which the-

prefent fovereign of RufTia i? eminent ; nor could I difcern any political

reafon, that might render it improper to apply tor informailon concern-

ing the late attempts of the Rufliar.s to open a coinmunic- tion between
Alia and America. Mv ingenious countrvman, Dr. Roiretion, firtt

phylician to the emprefti, prelented my reqneli: to her Imperial i\I:ije(lv,

who not only difclaimed any idea of concealment, bn'. iiiilamly ordered
the journal of Captain Krenitzin, who conducted the only voyage c f

difcovery made by public authority fr.ice the year i 741, to be tranflated,

and his original chart to be copied for my ufe. By confulting ihcm, I

have been enabled to give a more accurate view of the progrefs and extent
of the Ruffian difcuveiivSj thun h.iS hitherlu been coinhiuiiiciitcd to the

Fui/llc. PioiU
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Frntn ot'tici qi:nvtcrs I liavc recci^d lnformat.I(>n of great utility and
jinpoitancc. M. lo Chevalier de Pinto, the Miniiler from Portugal to

t!jc court of Grcnt Britain, wlio commanded for fcveral years at Nlnta-

groiT), a lettUment ol tlic Portui^iiclc in the intciior part of Brazil,

Nvhere the Indians are numerous, and their orip;inal manners little altered

hy intercourre with Europeans, was pleafcd to fend me very full anfwers

to fome queries concerning the characf^cr and in(h"tulioiis of the natives of

/America, which his polite receptiou of an application made to him in my
aianic, encouraged me to propofc*. Thefc fatislicd me, that he had con-

templated with a difcerning allention the curious objeiSs u'hich hisfitua-

ifon prcfentcd to his view, and 1 have often followed him as one of my
t;.n: inlhuiftcd guid-.'s.

M. Sti.ud, to whofe elegant trannatlon of the Illftory of the Reign of

C'iarl<fs V. I owe ^he favourable reception of that' work on the contl-

n-.ijt, prnciiiod me anfwcrK to the famtMjueries from M. de Bougainville,

M-'hu had npporttniitifiof obr»rviri}.r the Indians both of North and South
Amrricn, and from M. Godiii !e

J<.
une, who rt Tided fifteen years among

the Indliins in Q_uiio, and twenty years in Cayenne. The latter arc

jnore valuable from having been examined by M. de la Condamine, who,

a ftvv weeks before his death, nnifjc fome (hort additions to them, which
jr.ay be confidered ao the lail effort of that attention to fcience which oc-

cupied a long life.

iMy inquiries were not confinrd to one region in America. Governor
Hutchinion took the trouble of rerommending the confideration of my
queries to Mr. Ilavvlcy and Mr. Bralncrd, two proteilant mifllonaries,

c:np]oycd among the Indians of the Five Nations, who favoured me with

sniwers, which difcover a coniidorable knowledge of the people whofe
cniloms they deuribe. From William Smith, Efq; the ingenious hiilo-

riau of New York, I received fume ufeful information. VV^hcn I enter

itpon the Hiftory of our Colonies in North America, 1 fliall have occa-

don lo ackriowicdge how much I have i^cen indebted to many other

CTtr.tlcmcn of tliat co'.Jiitrv.o
l'Von-»t!)e vah;able Colledion of Voyages made by Alexr. Dalrymple^

Efq; vvitli whofe attention to the Hiilory of Navigation and Difcovery

the Public is \\t\l acquainted, I have received fome very rare books,

particularly two largi! vulunies of Memorials, partly mannfcript, and

partly in pi-int, which were pviiVnted to the court of Spain during tlie

revgns of Philip HI. and Phihp 1\^ From ihefe I have learned many
curiuuj particulars with n fpect to the interior Hate of the Sparifli co-

! tile vni 1(111': f.!ifini''{ friTrppd Inr fhr-ir ir!->r.t-ovi''iTif'nt^. As tlon ics, and the varinu;; fclitnies formed tor their improvement lis

oju'i Uun ot jsicmnf ^ f ,
iriar- fonncrly belonged lo the Colbert JLIbrary, 1

luvc niotcd them by th:it: titU

All thuf^' bot^ks and manufcriptr. 1 have confultcd with that attention

X^iiUIl t; reloLCi due from an liut.'ior to the>h Pnbl ic required ; ana by

ii;iiiute rcarcnce.s to lli^m, I lur.e endeavoured to authenticate whatever

1 relate, 'i'iie longer I refkel on the nature of hiilorical compolition

tliC more I am convinced that this fcrupidous accuracy is neceffary. The
b:!lorian whu rcc^rJ^ t::c cvsnts of lAi own tia:e, is credited in propor.

tion
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tion to the opinion wliich the Public entertain?? with rcfpe^l; t) liiri me:nii

of information and hij vciacity. He who delineates the tianl.idlioiis u'L

a remote period, has no title \ claim aflent, unlcfs he produces evidence

in proof of hisallertions. Without this, he nviy write an r.mulin^ talc,

but cannot be faid to have compofcd an authentic hiilory. In tlioic

fcntimenta I have been confirmed by the opinion of an author, (Mr.

Gibbon) whom his indullry, erudition, and difceitiment have defervetly

placed in high rank among the moll eminent hilloriana of the a;Tc.

My readers will obferve, that in mentioning funu of niouey, I haver

uniformly followed the Spauifli ineliiod of computing by pffos. In

America, the ytc^o/uerte, or Juro, is the only one known, ami that n
always meant when any fum imported from America is mentioned. Th :

pefo fucrte, as wfll as other coin3, has varied in its numerary value ; but

I have been adviltd, without attending to fuch minute variations, t >

confider it as equal to fonr (hillings and fixpence of our money. It ii Vj

be remembered, however, that ia the fifteenth century, the tti'cclivr

value of a pefo, ». e. the quantity of labour which it reprefented, or of

goods which it would purchafe, v/aj five or fix. times as much as at prefenc-

N. B. Since this edition was put into theprefs, a IliRory of Mexico,

in two volumes in quarto, tranlkted from the Italian of the Abbe 1),

Francefco Saverio Clavigcro, has been publifiud. l''ix)m u perfon, who
is a native of New Spain, who has refided forty years in that countiy,

and who is acquainted with the Mexican language, it was natural tc»

expeft much new information. Upon pcrufing his work, however, I

find that it contains hardly any addition to the luicicnt Hiflory of the

Mexican Empire, as related by Acolta and Herrer:i, but what is derivod

from the fnaprobable narratives and fanciful conjcdures of 'Porqueinadi

and Boturini. Having copied their fplendid defcriptions of ihs higU

ftate of civilization in the Mexican empire, M. Clavigcro, in the abun-

dance of his zeal for the honour of his native country, charges me with

having miltaken fome points, and with having mifrcprercnted otlicrs, in-

the Hiftoiy of it. When an author is confeious of having exerted in-

duftry in refearch and Impartiality in decifun, he may, witltout prc-

fumption, claim what praife is due to thcfe qualities, aud he cannot be
infenfible to any accufatlon that tends to weaken the force of his claim*

A feeling of this kind has induced me to examine fuch itritluies of M.
Clavigcro on my Plidory of America as meiited any attention, cfpecially

as thefe are made by one, who fecmed to poTefs the means of obtainin;^

accurate information ; and to fhcw that the greater psit of them is

dcftitute of any jiid foundation. This I have done in not^j upon the

pafTages in my Hiilory, which gave rife to his criucifms.

College of Edinburgh,
Manh i, 1788.
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BOOK I.

^yKOCiRr..';.! fif ravigntion amonp; the ancients—View of tliciv iH:<;overIcs ai jJiN

jiiiriitory lo tlioff rif the moderns— lnijici!Vi.^>ii)ii of ;inLifiir ii.ivig.ition ;iinl i^in-

f:raphy—Drt^tr'mc oi *]n zom-s—rnooraphical kiiowlidgc Hill iird'crv'.-tl in tiic

Eiifl, and :imonR- the Arabians—Revival of commcrccvnd navio;ati()ii in Eurnjie

—

r.ivoiir(d by the Croil'ailcr.—cxtciukd by tr.iV( Hers hit/) tlic r..ift— jinnNdud by th..
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BOOK I.

'^"'HE progrefs of men in difcnvering and peopllrig the various parts of the

J^ ^ earth, has been extremely How. Several ages elapfed before they re-

moved far from thofe mild and fertile regions in which they were originally-

placed by their Creator. The occafion of their firll general difperfion is

known ; but we are nnacquainted with the courfe of their migrations, or the

time when they took piiflcfllon of the different countries which they now in-

habit. Neither hiftory nor tradition furniih fuch information concerning

thofe remote events, as enables us to trace, with any certainty, the opera-

tions of the human race in the infancy of fociety.

We m;iy conclude, however, that all the early migrations of mankind were
made by land. The ocean, which furrounds the habitable earth, as well as

the various arms of the fea which feparate one rcjifion from another, though
dellined to facilitate the communication between dlftant countries, feem, at

firft view, to be formed to check the progrefs of man, and to mark the
bounds of the portion of the globe to which nature had confined him. It

was long, we may believe, before men attempted to pafs thefe formidable

barriers, and become fo (kilful and adventrous as to commit themfelvcs to the

mercy of the winds and waves, or to quit their native (horcs in qutll of remote
and unknown regions.

Navigation and (hip-building are arts fo nice and complicated, that they
require the ingenuity, as well as experience, of many fucceflive ages to bring
them to any degree of perfedlion. From the raft or canoe, which firll ferv-

cd to carry a favage over the river that obdruded him in the chafe, to the
conftru^lion of a vefTtl capableof conveying a numerous crew with fafety to
a dlftant coaft, the progrefs in improvement is immenfe. Many efforts would
be made, many experiments wou'd be tried, and much labour as well as in-

vention would be employed, before men could accompllfh this arduous and
Important undertaking. The rude and imperfedl Hate in which navigation
is ftill found among all nations which are not confiderably civilized, cor-

rcfponds with this account of its progrefs, and demonilrates that, in early

A times.
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times, the art was not fo far improved as to eiuiblc men to undertake dilta;it

voyages, or to attempt remote difcoveries.

As foon, however, as the ait of navigation became known, a new fpecies

of conefpondence among men took place. If is from thisjEra, tliat we mii(l

date the commencement of fiicli an intcrcoiirfc between nations as defervcs

the appellation of commerce. Men are, indeed, far advanced in improve-

ment before commerce becomes an object of great importance to them. They
mofl; even have made fome confiderablc progrefs towards civilization, befoie

they acquire the idea of property, and afcertain it fo perfectly as to be ac-

quainted with the moft fimple of all contra£ts, tliat of cxchilnging by barter

one rude commodity for another. But as foon as this important rigjjt is

eftablifhed, and every individual feels that he has an excluhve title to pofTefs

or to alienate whatever he has acquired by his own labour or dexterity, the

wants and ingenuity of his nature fugged to him a new method of increafiiig

his acqullitions and enjoyments, by diipoilng of what is fuperfluous in his own
ilores, in order to procure what is necefl'ary or defirable in thofe of other

men. Thus a commercial intercourfe begins, and is carried on among the

members of the fame community. By degrees, they difcover that neighbour-

ing tribes poflefs what they themfelves want, and enjoy comforts of which

they wifli to pai}take. In the fame mode, and upon the fame principles,

that domeftic traffic is carried on within the fociety, an external commerce
.is eftablifhed with other tribes or nations. Their mutual intereft and mutual

.wants render this ''•tercourfe defirable, and imperceptibly introduce the

maxims and laws which facihtate its progrefs and render it fecure. But no
^yery cxtenfive commerce can take place between contiguous provinces, whofc

foil and chgiate being^ nearly the fame, yield fimilar produdlions. Remote
countries cannot convey their commodities by land, to thofe places, where

.on account of their rarity they are defired, and become valuable. It is to

.navigation that men are indebted for the power of tranfporting the fuper-

1 {luous flock of one part of the earth, to fupply the wants of another. The
luj^uries and blefiings of a particular climate are no longer confined to itfelf

alone, but the enjoyment of them is communicated to the moft diflant re-

gions.

In proportion as the knowledge of the advantages derived from navigation

-and comrherce continued to fpread, the. intercourfe among nations extcnded.-

. The ambition of conq'jeft, or the neceflity of procuring new fettlenients,

were no longer the fole motives of vifiting diftant lands. The defire of gain

,
became a hew incentive, to ailivity, roufed adventurers, and fent them forth

;,iipon long voyages, in fearch of countries, whofe produfts or wants might

increafe that circulation, whigh nourlfhes and ' gives vigour to commerce.

. Trade proved « great fource of difcpvery, it opened unknown feas, it pe-

. netrated into new regions, and contributed more than any other caufe, %o

. brings men acquainted with the fituation, the nature, and commodities of

the different parts of the globe. But even after a regular commerce was

(cflablifhed in the world, after nations were confiderably civilized, and the

fciences and arts were cultivated with ardour and fuccefs, navigation continu-

ed to be fo imperfeA, that it can hardly be faid to have advanced beyond the

infancy of its improvement in the ancient world.

Among all the nations of antiquity the flrufture of their veffcls was ex-

tremely

N?^
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trcmcly rude, and their method of working them very defe6llve. They

Wire unacquainted with feveral principles and operations in navigation, which

are now confidered as the fir(t elements on which that fcience is founded.

Though that property of the magnet, by which it attra(fls Iron, was well

known to the ancients, Its more important and amazing virtue of pointing

to the poles had entirely efcaped their obftvvation. Dcflltute of this faitfi'

f'll ""uide, which now condntis the pilot with fo much certainty in the un-

bounded ocean, during the dai kni-fs of night, or when the heavens are covtff;-

ed with clouds, the ancients had no other method of regulating their courfe

than by obfervlng the fun and ftars. Their navigation was of confequence

(Micertain and timid. They dnrll feldom quit fight of land, but crept along

t!ic coaft, expofed to all the dangers, and retanled by all the obftruAIohsi'

tniavoidable in holding fnch an awkward courfe. An incredible length of

time was rcqiiifite for performing voyages, which are now finlflied In a fhort

ipace. Even in the mildcil climates, and in feas the lead tempeftuous, it

v/as only during the i'ummcr months that the ancients ventured out of their'

harbours. The remainder of the year was loll in InaAivity- It would have

been deemed mod ii.confidcrate ralhnefs to have braved the fury of the wind,3

and waves during winter. rt

While both the fcience and pradice of navigation continued to be fo de-

fedllve, It was an undertaking of no fmall difficulty and danger to vifit anV
remote region of the earth. Under every difadvantage, however, the adlivc

'

fpirit of commerce exerted Itfelf. The Egyptians, foon after the eilablKfi-

jnent of their monarchy, are faid to have opened a trade between the Arabl^
Gulf or Red Sea, and the weftern coaft of the great Indian contineflf.

The commodities which they Imported from the eaft, were carried by f9nd

from the Arabian Gulf to the banks of the Nile, and conveyed down that'

river to the Mediterranean. But if the Egyptians In early times applledf

themfelves to commerce, their attention to it was of fhort duration. ' Th'(*

fertile foil and mild climate of Egypt produced the neceflarles and cotpfbft^

of life with fuch profufion, as rendered Its Inhabitants fo independent of
other countries, that It became an ellabllflied maxim amdng thit peoplfe^

whofe ideas and Inftitutlons differed in almoft every point from thofe of othei*

nations, to renounce all intercourfe with foreigners. In confeqiicnc'e df
this, they never went out of their own country ; they held all Xeafatlri^'

perfons In deteftation, as impious and profane ; and fortifying iheli- own
harbours, they denied ftrangers admittance Into them.^ It was in'the 'de-

cline of their power, and when their ven^ation for ancient maxims had gfeat-
ly abated, that they again opened their ports, and rcfumed any commOnicfa-
tion with foreigners. '

"
'"

' '
-'rin'nta.'

The charadler and fituation of the Phenlcians were as favourable to the
fpirit of commerce and difcovery as thofe of the Egyptians were adverfe l6
it. They had no diftinguilhing peculiarity In their manners and inftitutlons

;

they were not addided to any fingular and unfoclal form of ifuperftition ; tliey

could mingle with other nations without fcniple or reludance. The territory

which they poffe.Ted was neither large nor fertile. Commerce was the orllV

A 2 fource

« Vegctius de Re milit. lib. iv.

* Diod. Sicul. lib. i.p. 78. Ed. Wcffirlingi.

Ed. Amil. 1707." ' '
'

A1r.ft.1756. Strabo, hb. xvil. p. 1 143.
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fource from which they could derive opulence or power. Accordingly,
the trade carried on by the Phenicians of Sidon and Tyre, was more ex-

tenfive and enterprifing than that of any Hate in the ancient world. The
genius of the Phenicians, as well as the objcft of their policy and the fpirit

of their laws, were entirely commercial. They were a people of merchants

who aimed at the empire of the fea, and aAually pofTi-flld it. Thtir fhips

not only frequented all the ports in the Mediterranean, but they were the

lirft who ventured beyond the ancient boundaries of navigation, and pafling

the Straits of Gades, vifited the weftern cnafts of Spain and Africa. In

many of the places to which they rcforted, they planted colonies, and com-
municated to the rude inhabitants fome knowledge of liigir arts and improve-

ments. While they extended iheir difcoveries towards the north and the

weft, they did not negledl to penetrate into the more opulent and fertile re-

gions of the fouth and eaft. Having rendered themfelves maftersof fcveral

commodious harbours towards the bottom of the Arabian Gulf, they, after

the example of the Egyptians, eftablifhcd a regular intercourfe with Arabia

and the continent of India on the one hand, and with the eaftern coall of

Africa on the other. From thefe countries they imported many valuable

commodities, unknown to the reft of the world, and, during a long period,

engroffed that lucrative branch of commerce without a rival.c

The vaft wealth which the Phenicians acquired by monopolizing the trade

carried on in the Red Sea, incited their neighbours the Jfws, under the pro-

fperous reigns of David and Solomon, to aim at being admitted to fome fhare

o( it. This they obtained, partly by their tonqueft of Idumea, which

ftretches along the Red Sea, and partly by their alliance with Hiram king

of Tyre. Solomon fitted out fleets, which, under the direftion of Phenician

pilots, failed from the Red Sea to Tarfhifli and Ophir, Thefe it is probable

were ports in India and Africa which their conduAors were accuftomed to

frequent, and from them the Jewifli fliips returned with fuch valuable cargoes

as fuddenly diffufed wealth and fplendogr through the kingdom of lfrael.</

But the fingularinft.tutions of the Jews, the obfervance of which was enjoin-

ed by their divine legiflator, with an intention of preferving them a feparate

people, uninfe£ted by idolatry, formed a national chara^er incapable of that

Cpen and hberal intercourfe with ftrangers which commerce requires. Ac-
cordingly, this unfocial genius of the people, together with the difafter?

which befel the kingdom of Ifrael, prevented the commercial fpirit which

their monarchs laboured to introduce, and to chi rifti, from fpreading among
them. The Jews cannot be numbered among the nations which contributed

to improve navigation, or to extend difcovery.

But though the inftruAions and example of the Phenicians were unable

to mould the manners and temper of the Jews, in oppofitlon to the tendency

of their laws, they tranfmitted the commercial fpirit with facility, and in

full vigour, to their own defcendants the Carthaginians. The common-
wealth of Carthage applied to trade and to naval affairs, with no lefs ar-

dour, ingenuity, and fuccefs, than its parent ftate. ; Carthage early rivalled,

and foon furpafled Tyie, in opulence and power, but fcemii not to have

aimed

e See Note I. at the end of the volume.

d Memoire fur le Pays d'Ophir par M. D'Anville, Mem. de TAcadcm. des Infcript,

&c. torn. xxz. 83.

m.
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aimed at obtaining any fhare in the commerce with India. The Phenicians

had eiigroircd this, and had fuch a command of the Red Sea, as feciired to

thtm the exclulive poficflion of that lucrative branch of trade. The com-

^ncrcial activity of the Carthaginians was exerted in another dircftion.

—

Without contrnding for the trade of the eaft with their mother-country,

they extended their navigation chiefly towards the weft and north. Follow-

inj^ the courfe which the Phenicians had opened, they pafled the Straits of

Gades, and pufhing their difcoveries far beyond thofe of the parent ftate,

vilited not only ali the coifts rf Spain, but thofe of Ganl, and penetrated

at lad Into Britain. At the fame time that they acquired knowledge of

new countries in this part of the globe» they gradually carried their rc-

fcarches towards the fouth. Thty made confidcrable progrefs, by land, into

the interior provinces of Africa, traded with fome of them, and fubjefted

Withers to their empire. They failed along the weftern coaft of that great

continent, Rlm(;ft to the Tropic of Cancer, and planted feveral colonics, in

order to C!vili7.e the natives, and accuftom them to commerce. They dif-

covcred the Foitunate Iflands, now known by the name of the Canaries,

the utmoft boundary of ancient navigation in the weftern ocean.r

Nor was the progrefs of the Phenicians and Carthaginians in their know-

ledge of the globe, owing entirely to the dcfire of extending their trade

from one. country to another. Commerce was followed. by its iifual cfl"cd.s

among both thcfe people. It awakened curiofity, enlarged the ideas and

dcfires of men, and incited them to bold enterprizes. Voyages were under-

taken, the fole objeft of which was to difcover new countries, and to ex-

plore unknown feas. Such, during the profperous age of the Carthaginian

republic, were the famous navigations of Hannoand Himilco. Both their

fleets were equipped by authority of the fenate, and at public expence.

Hanno was diredted to Iteer towards the fouth, along the coaft of Africa,

and he feems to have advanced much nearer the equinodlial Ime than any
former navlgator.y Himilco had it in charge to proceed towards the north,

and to examine the weft^n cof.fts of the European continent^ Of the

fame nature was the extraordinary navigation of the Phenicians round Af-
rica. A Pheniclan fleet, we are told, fitted out by Necho king of Egypt,
took Its departure about fix hundred and four years before theChnftian rei-a,

from a port in the Red Sea, doubled the fouthevn promontory of Africa,

and, after a voyage of three years, returned by the Strait;; of Gades, tr»

the mouth of the Nile.^ Eudoxus of Cyzicus is faid to ha«eheld the fair.c

courfe, and to have accompliOnd the fame arduous undertaking.

»

Thefe voyages, if performed in the manner which I have related, vr.zr

juftly be reckoned the greateft effort of navigation In the ancient world ;

and if we attend to the imperfect llate of the art at that time, it is difficult

to determine, whether we fhould moll admire the courage and fagacity with

which the defign was formed, or the conduct and good fortune with which
it was executed. But unfortunately, all the original and authentx account

i

cf
* Plinij Nat. Hift. lib. vi. cap. 37. edtt. in iifrm Delph. 4to. 1685.

/ Piinii Nat. Hift. lib. v. c. I. Haiinonis Ptriplus ap. Geograph. miporcs, edit. Hud-
foni, vol. i. p. I.

g Plinli Nat. Hift. lib. "i- c. 67. Feftus Avienus apud Dochart. Gcogr. 5'ricr. lib i. u
60. p. 6ja. Optr. vol. iii. L. Bat. 1 707.
I Hcrodot. lib. iv. c. 47,. i Piinii Nat. Hift. lib. ii. c. 67.
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of the Phcnlcian and Carthaginian voyages, whether undertaken by pubhc
authority, or in profecution of their private trade, have periflicd. The in-

formation which we receive concerning them from the Greek and Roman
authors, is not only obfcure and inaccurate, but, if we except a Hiort narra-

tive of Hanno's expedition, is of fufpicious authorityJ Whatever acquaint-

ance with the remote regions of the earth the Phenicians ot Carthaginia:u

may have acquired, was concealed from the reft of mankind v. iih a mercantile

jealoufy. Every thing relative to the courfe of their navigation was not only

a myftery of trade, but a fecrct of ftatc. Extraordinary fads are recorded

concerning their folicitude to prevent other nations from penetrating into

what they wiflied (hould remain undivulgcd./ Many of their difcoveries feem,

accordingly, to have been fcarccly known beyond the precinds of their owu
itate. The navigation round Africa, in particular, is recorded by the

Greek and Roman writers, rather as a (Irange amufingtale, which they did

not comprehend, or did not believe, than as a real tranfaCtion, which en-

larged their knowledge and influenced their opinions.;?; A;; neither the

progrefs of the Phenician or Carthaginian difcoveries, nor the extent of

their navigation, were communicated to the reft of mankind, all nieniorials

of their extraordinary fltill in naval affairs feem, in a great meafurc, to have

perifhed, when the maritime power of the former was annihilated by Alex-

ander's conquefl of Tyre, and the empire of the latter v/as overturned by
the Roman arms.

Leaving then the obfcure and pompous account of the Phenician and

Carthaginian voyages to the curiofity and conjetturos of antiquaries, hiftory

mufl reft fatisfied with relating the progrefs of navigation and difcovcry

among the Greeks and Romans, which, though lefs fplendid, is better af-

certained. It is evident that the Phenicians, who inftruded the Greeks in

many other ufeful fclences and arts, did not communicate to them that ex-

tenfive knowledge of navigation which they themfelves poffeffed ; nor did

the Romans imbibe that commercial fpirit and ardour for difcovery which

diftinguifhed their rivals the Carthaginians. Though Greece be almoft en-

compafTed by the fea, which formed many fpacious bays and commodious
harbours, though it be furrounded by a great number of fertile iflands, yet,

notwithftanding fuch a favourable fituatron, which feemed toin.ite that in-

genious people to apply themfelves to navigation, it was long before this art

attained any degree of perfetftion among them. Their early voyages, the

objedl of which was piracy rather than commerce, were fo inconfiderable,

that the expedition of the Argonauts from the coail of Theflaly to the

Euxine fea, appeared fuch an amazing effort of flvill and courage, as en-

titled the conductors of it to be ranked among the demigods, and exalted

the veffel in which they failed to a place among the heavenly conftellations.

Even at a later period, when the Greeks engaged in their famous enterprize

againft Troy, their knowledge in naval affairs feems not lo have been much
improved. According to the account of Homer, the only poet to whom
hifiory ventures to appeal, and who, by his fcrupulous ace iracy in defcrib-

ing the manners and arts of early ages, merits this diftindtion, the fcience of

navigation, at that time, had hardly advanced beyond its rudtll ttate. The
Greeks in the heroic age feem to have been unacquainted with the uft of

iron

I Set NoTi II. / Strab. Geogr. lib. iii. p. i6j. lib. xvlit. f- 1154- « Sec Note III,
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iron, the moft fervicertble of all the metals, withont which no confiderable

progrefs was ever made in the mechanical arts. Their vtfl'els were of incon-

fulerahlc ^intlien, and moltly without decks. They had only one mart,

which was ertded or taken down at pleafure. They were ftraiigers to the

ufe of ancliors. All their operations in failing were clumfy and unikilful.

TliLV turned their obfervation towards ftars, which were improper for regu-

lating their courl'e, and their mode of obfervi"c; them was inaccurate and fal-

lacious. When they had finifhed a voyage they drew their paltry barks

afhnre, ni; favagcs do their canoes, and thefe remained on dry land until the

feafon of returning to fea approached. It is not then in the early or luroic

ages of Greece that we can expe<ft to obferve the fcience of navigation, and

the fpirit oF difcovery, making any confiderable progrefs. During that

period of difordcr and ignorance, a thoufand caufes concurred in rellraining

curiofity and eiitcrpri/e within very harrow bounds.

But the Greeks advanced with rapidity to a ftate of greater civillzatloin

and refinement. Government, in its mod liberal and perfeft form, began

to be eitablifhed in their different commuuitics ; equal laws and regular

police were gradually introduced ; the faiences and arts which are ufeful or

ornamental in life were carried to a high pitch of improvement, and feveral

of the Grecian commonwealths applied to commerce with fuch ardour and

fucccfs, that they were confidered, in the ancient world, as maritime powers

of the firft rank. Even then, however, the naval vitlories of the Greeks

mufl be afcribed rather to the native fpirit of the people, and to that courage

which the enjoyment of liberty infpires, than to any extraordinary progrefs

in the fcience of navigation. In tlic Petfiaii war, thofe exploits which the

genius of the Greek hiltorians has rendered fo famous, were performed by
fleets, compofed chiefly of fmall veflels witiiout decks ;// the crews of which
rufhed forward with impetuous valour, but little art, to board thofe of the

enemy. In the war of Peloponnefus, their (hips feem dill to have been of
incoiifiderable burthen and force. The extent of their trade, how highly

foever it may have been ellimated in ancient times, was in proportion to

this low condition of their murine. The maritime dates of Greece hardly

carried on any commerce beyond the limits of the Mediterranean fea. Thdr
chief intercourfe was with the colojiies of their countrymen, planted irK the

leffer Afia, in Italy and Sicily. They fometimes vifited the ports of Egypt,
of the fouthern provinces of Gaul, and of Thrace ; or, pafllng through the

Hellefpont, they traded with the countries fituatcd around the Euxine fea.

Amazing inftances occur of their ignorance even of thofe countries which lay

within the narrow precindts to which their navigation was confined. When
the Greeks had aflemblcd their combined fleet againil Xerxes at Egina,
they thought it unadvifable to fail to Samos, becanfe they believed the dif-

tance between that ii'land and Egina to be as great as the didance between
Egiiia and the Pillars of Kerciiles.^s Thiry were cith-^r utterly unacquaint-
ed with all the parts of t lie globe beyond the Mediterranean fea, or what
knowledge they hud of them was founded on conjecture, "'r derived from
the information of a few perfons, vvliom euriolity and the love of fcicncC had
prompted to travel into Upper Afia, or by fea into Egypt, the ancient feats

of wifdom and arts. After all that the Greeks learned from them, they

•
• '-appear

1 TJnuyd lib. i. c. 14. ' "* '
» H.rjdrt, !il». viii. c IJ2. .
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appear to have been ipfnorant of the mod important ficls on wlich an ac-

curate and fcientific knowledge of the globe In founded.

The expedition of Alexander the Great into the eail, confidrrably en-

larged the fphere of navigation and of geograpliical kuowlciiije ajvioin^ the

Greeks. That extraordinary man, notwithftandinjj she violent pcfTions

which incited him, at fame times, to the wildeft adions, and the moll ex-

travagant enterprifes, pofFeffed talents which fitted him not onlv to conquer,

but to govern the world. He was capable of framing thofc bold and original

fchemts of policy, which gave a new form to human affairs. The revolij.

tfon in commerce, brought about by the force of his genius. Is hardly infe-

rior to that revolution in empire occafioned by the fuccefs uf his arms. it

is probable, that the oppofition and efforts of the republic of Tyre, which
checked him fo long in the career of his viflories, gave Alexander an op-
portunity of obferving the vaft refources of a maritime power, and conveyed
to him fome idea of the immenfe wealth which the Tyrians derived from
their commerce, efpecially that with the Eaft Indies. As foon as he had
accomplifhed the dellrudlion of Tyre, and reduced Egypt to fubjedion, he

formed the plan of rendering the empire which he propofed to eflablifh, the

centre of commerce as well as the feat of dominion. With this view he

founded a great city, which he honoured with his own name, near one of
the mouths of the river Nile, that, by the Mediterranean fea, and the neigh-

bourhood of ,the Arabian Gulf, it might command the trade both of the

eaft and weft.^ This fituation was chofen with fiich difcernment, that

Alexandria foon became the chief commercial city in the world. Not only

during the fubfiftence of the Grecian empire in Egypt and in the call, but
amidll all the fuccefllve revolutions inthofe countries, from the time of the

Ptolemies to the difcovery of the navigation by the Cape of Good Hope,
commerce, particularly that of the Eaft Indies, continued to flow in the

channel which the fagacity and forefight of Alexander had marked out

for it.

His ambition was not fatlsfied with having opened to the Greeks a com-
munication with India by fea ; he afpired to the fovereignty of thofe regions

which furnifhed the rt ft of mankind with fo many precious commodities,

and conducted his army thither by land. Enterprifing, however, as he

was, he may be faid rather to have viewed, than to have conquered that

country. He did not, in his progrefs towards the eaft, advance beyond

the banks of the rivers that fall into the Indus, which is now the wtftem

boundary of the vaft continent of India. Amidft the wild exploits which

diftinguifhed this part of his hiftory, he purfued meafures that mark the

fuperiority of his genius, as well as the extent of his views. He had pene-

trated as far into India as to confirm his opinion of its commercial import-

ance, and to perceive that immenfe wealth might be derived from intercourfe

with a country, where the arts of elegance having been more early cultivat-

ed, were arrived at greater perfe£lion tban in any other part of the earth.

^

Full of this idea, he refolved to examine the courfe of navigation from the

mouth of the Indus to the bottom of the Perflan Gulf; and if it fhould be

found pradticable, to eftablifh a regular communication between them. In

or.der

f Strab. Geogr. lib. xvii. p. 1143. II49»

jl
Strab. Gcogr. lib. xv. p. 1036. (^Curtius, lib. xviii. c. 9.
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order to effe£l this, he propofed to remove the cataracts, with which, the

icaloiify of the Perlians, and their averlion to correfpondcnce with foreigners,

iiad obllriirted the entrance into the Eiiplirates ;r to carry the commodities

of the call up that rivt-r, ;ind the Tigris, which unites with it, into the in-

terior parts of his Afiatic dominions; whih-, by the way of the Arabian

Gulf, and the river Nile, they might be conveyed to Alexandria, and dif-

tnbjtcd to the red of thewoild. Ncarchus, an officer of eminent abilities,

w:-is cntrullcd with the command of the fleet fitted out for this expedition.

He performed this voyage, which was deemed an enterprife fo arduous and

important, that Alex:iud«:r reckoned it one of the mod extraordinary events

which (liliinguiflied his reign. Inconfiderable as it may now appear, it was,

at that time, an undertaking of no h'ttlc merit and difficulty. In the pro-

feciition of it, ilriking iiiltances occur of the fmall progrefs which the Greeks

had made in naval knowledge. x Having never failed beyond the bounds of

tfie Mediterranean, where tlie ebb and flow of the fea are hardly perceptible,

when tliey firll obferved this phcEnc<menon at the mouth of the Indus, it

Cippeared to them a prodigy by which the gods tcftified the difpleafure of

Heaven againft their enterprife./ During their whole courfe, they feem

never to have loll fight of land, but followed the bearings of the coaft fo

fervilely, that they could not much avail themfelves of thofe periodical

winds which facilitate navigation in the Indian ocean. Accordingly, they

fpent no lefs than tenw months in performing this voyage, which, from the

mouth of the Indus to that of ^he Perfian Gulf, does not exceed twenty

degrees. It is probable, that amidlt the violent convulfions and frequent

revolutions in the eaft, occafioned by the contefts among the fucceffors of

Alexander, the navigation to India, by the courfe which Nearchus had

opened, was difcontinued. The Indian trade carried on at Alexandria not

only fublilted, but was fo much extended under the Grecian monarchs of

Egypt, that it proved a great fource of the wealth which diftinguiflicd their

kingdom.

The progrefs which the Romans made in navigation and difcovcry, was
ftill more inconfiderable than that of the Greeks. The genius of the Ro-
man people, their military education, and the fpirit of their laws, concur-

red in eftranging them from commerce and naval affairs. It was the nccef-

fity of oppofing a formidable rival, not the deftre of extending trade, which
firft prompted them to aim at maritime power. Though they foon perceiv-

ed that, in order to acquire the univerfal dominion after which they afpired,

it was neceflary to render themfelves mailers of the fea, they ftill confidered

the naval fervice as a fubordinate ftaiion, and referved for it fuch citir.ens as

were not of a rank to be admitted into the legions.x In the hiftory of the

Roman republic, hardly one event occurs, that marks attention to naviga-

tion any farther than as it was inftrumental towards conqueft. When the

Roman valour and difcipline had uibdued all the maritime ftates known in

the ancient world; when Carthage, Greece, and Egypt had f'lbmitted to

their power, the Romans did not imbibe the commercial fpirit of the con-

quered nations. Among that people of foldiers, to have applied to trade

would have been deemed a degradation of a Roman citizen. • They aban-

B doned

r Strab. Geogrr. lib. xvl. p. I075.
'. Plm. Hm.>Iat. lib. vl, c. 73.

See Note TV.

•V P'jlyb. li^i. V.

/ See Note V.
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doned the mechanical arts, commerce, and navi^atfoI), to /laves, to frtod-
mcn, to provincials, and to citizens of the lowell clafs. Even after the
fiibverfion of liberty, when tlie feverity and haughtinefs of ancient manners
began to abate, commerce did not rife into high tilimation among the Ro-
mans. The trade of Greece, Egypt, and the other conquered countries,
continued to be carried on in its ofual channels, after tliey were reduced into
the form of Roman provinces. As Rome was the capital of the worlj, and
the feat orgovernment, all the wealth, and valuable produftions of tlie pro-
vinces flowed naturally thither. The Romans, Hitisfied with this, f.em to
have fuffered commerce to remain almoll entirely in the hands of the natives

of the refpedlive countries. The extent, however, of the Roman powfr,
which reached over the greateft part of the known world, the vigilant in-

fpeftion of the Roman magillrates, and the fpiritofthe Roman g.)v.:rn-

ment, no lefs intelligent than adive, gave fueh additional fecurity to com-
merce, as animated it with new vigour. The union among nations was
never fo entire, nor the intercourfe fo perfe£l, as within the bounds of this

vaft empire. Commerce, under the Roman doiv.inion, was not obltrufted

by the jenloufy of rival itates, interrupted by frequent hoftilities, or limited

by partial reilridlions. One fuperinttnding power moved and regulated the
induftry of mankind, and enjoyed the fruits of their joint efforts.

Navigation felt this influence, and improved under it. As foon as the
Romans acquired a tafte for the luxuries of the eaft, the trade with India

through Egypt was pu filed with new vigour, and carried on to greater

extent. By frequenting the Indian continent, navigators became acquaint-

ed with the periodical courfe of the winds, which, in the ocean that fepa-

rates Africa from India, blow with little variation during one half of the

year from the eaft, and during the other half blow with equal fteadinefs

from the weft. Encouraged by obferving this, the pilots who failed from

Egypt to India abandoned their ancient flow and dangerous courfe along the

coaft, and as foon as the weftern monfoon fet in, took their departure from

Ocelis, at the mouth of the Arabian Gulf, and ftretched boldly acrofs the

ocean.jr The uniform diredlion of the wind fupplying the place of the

compafs, and rendering the guidance of the ftars lefs neceflary, conduced
them to the port of Mufiris, on the weftern fhore of the Indian continent.

Thtre they took on board their cargo, and returning with the eaftern mon-
foon, finifhed their voyage to the Arabian Gulf within the year. This part

of India, now known by the name of the Malabar coaft, feems to have been

the utmoft h'mit of ancient navigation in that quarter of the globe. What
imperfedl knowledge the ancients had of the immenfe countries which ftreteh

beyond this towards the eaft, they received from a few adventurers, who
had vifited them by land. Such excurfions were neither frequent npr exten-

fivc, and It is probable, that while the Roman intercourfe with India fub-

fifted, no traveller ever penetrated farther than to the banks of the Ganges.»

The fleets from Egypt which traded at Mufiris were loaded, it is true, with

the fpicesand other rich commodities of the continent arid iflands of the far-

ther India ; but thefe were brought to that port, which became the ftaplc

of the commerce between the Eaft and Weft, by the Indians therafelves, in

• • canoes

y Plin. Nat. Hift, lib. vi. c. 23.
!/*'..

z: Strab. Gcogr. lib. xv. p. 1006, loio. Sec Note VI. i '
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canoes hol'owcd out of one trce.rt The Egyptian and Roman merchants,

fati.-.ruM With iiLqiiiring tliofc commodities in this manner, did not think it

iieccfTi'-y to explore unknown feas, and venture upon a dangerous navigation

in q.-. ,v of the countries which produced them. But though the difcoveriea

of the Romans in India were fo limited, their commerce there was fuch as

will appear conlidcrable, even to the prefcnt nge, in which the Indian trade

has heen extended far beyond the practice or conception of any preceding

period. We are informed by one author of credit,^ that the commerce

with India drained the Roman empire every year of more than four hundred

thouland pounds ; and by another, that one hundred and twenty (hips failed

annually from the Arabian Gulf to that country.

f

The difcovery of this new method of failing to India, is the moft con-

lidcrable improvement in navigation made during the continuance of the

Roman power. But in ancient times, the knowledge of remote countriesJ

was acquired more frequently by land than by fea \cl and the Romans, from

their peculiar dilinclination to naval afiairs, may be faid to have negledcd

totally the latter, tluMigh n more eafy and expeditious method of difcovery.

The pingrefs, however, of their vidlorious armies through a confiderable

portion of Europe, Alia, and Africa, contributed greatly to extend dif-

covery by land, and gradually opened the navigation of new and unknown

feas. Previous to the Roman conquefts, the civilized nations of antiquity

had little communication with thofe countries in Europe, which now form

its moll opulent and powerful kingdoms. The interior parts of Spain and

Gaul were imperfeilly known. Britain, feparaled from the reft of the

world, had never been villted, exci-pt by Its neighbours the Gauls, and by

a few Carthaginian merchants. The name of Germany had fcarcely been

heard of. Into all thefe countries the arms of the Rotnans penetrated. They
entirely fubdued Spain and Gaul ; they conquered the greateft and moft

fertile parts of Britain ; they advanced into Germany, as far as the banks of

the river Elbe. In Africa, they acquired a confiderable knowledge of the

provinces which ftretch along the Mediterranean fea, from Egypt weftward

to the Straits of Gadcs. In Afa, they not only fubjefted to their power
moft of the provinces which compofed the Ferfian and Macedonian empires,

but, after their vi6lories over MIthridates and Tigranes, they feem to have

made a more accurate furvey of the countries contiguous to the Euxine and
Cafpian feas, and to have carried on a more extenfive trade than that of the

Greeks with the opulent and commercial nations, then feated round the

Euxine fea.

From this fucclnft futvey of difcovery and navigation, which I have traced

from the earlieft dawn of hiftorical knowledge to the full eftabli/hmcnt of
the Roman dominion, the progrefs of both appears to have b^en wonder-
fully flow. It feems neither adequate to what we might have expefted from
the aftivity and enterpn'ze of the human mind, nor to what might have been
performed by the power of the great empires which fucccifivcly governed
the world. If we rcjetl accounts that are fabulous and obfcure ; if we ad-
here fteadily to the light and information of authentic hiftory, without fub-
ftituting in its place the conjectures of fancy, or the dreams of ctymologifts,

, B 2 we
a Plin, Nat. Hift. lib. vl. c. 26.

« Strab. Gcogr. lib. ii. p. ijy.

i Plin. Nat. Hift. lib.vi. c. 26.

d See Note VII.
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we mnft conclude, that tlie knowledge which the ancients had acquirtd of
the habitable globe was extremely confined. In Europe, the exienliVe pro-

vinces in the eaftern part of Germany were littL- known to them. They were
alraod totally unacquainted with the vail countries which art now fubjeoi to

the kings of Denmark, Sweden, PnifTia, Poland, and the Riiflian cinpirc.

The more barren rrgions, that llretch within the ar^lic tirc!i-, were quite

unexplored. In Africa, their refearches did not extend far beyond tin. pro-

vinces which border on the Mediterranean, and lliofe fituated on the weftern

Ihore of the Arabian Gulf. In Afia, they were unacquainted, as 1 fomtr-
ly obferved, with all the fertile and opuLnt countries beyond the Ganges,
which furni(h the mod valuable commodities that, in modern timer,, have

been the great objedl of the European commerce with India ; nor do they

feem to have ever penetrated into thofe iinmenfe regions occupied by the

wandering tribes, which they called by the general name of Sarmntians or

Scythians^ and which are now poirefTcd by Tartars of various denominations!

and by the Afiatic fubjefts of Ruflla.

But there is one opinion, that univerfally prevailed among the ancients,

which conveys a more fti iking idea of the fmall progrefs they had made in

the knowledge of the habitable globe, than can be derived from any detail

of their difcoveries. They fuppofed the earth to be divided into five re-

gions, which they diftinguifhcd by the name of zones. Two of thefe,

which were neareft the poles, they termed frigid zones, and believed that

the extreme cold which reign-d perpetually there, rendered them uninhabit-

able. Another, feated under the line, and extending on either fide to-

wards the tropics, they called the torrid zone, and imagined it to be fo

burnt up with unremitting heat, as to be equally dellitute of inhabitants.

On the two other zones, which occupied the remainder of the earth, they

beftowed the appellation of temperate, and taught that thefe, being the

only regions in which life could fubfift, were allotted to man for his habita-

tion. This wild opinion was not a conceit of the uninformed vulgar, or a

fanciful fiftion of the poets, but a fyftem adopted by the moft enlightened

philofophers, the moil accurate hillorians and geographers in Greece and

Rome. According to this theory, a vaft portion of the habitable earth was

pronounced to be unfit for fuftaining the human fpecies. Thofe fertile and

populous regions within the torrid zone, which are now known not only to

yield their own inhabitants the necefTaries and comforts of life with moft

luxuriant p'-ofufion, but to communicate their fuperfluous ftores to the reft

of the world, were fuppofed to be the manfion of perpetual fterility and

defolation. As all the parts of the globe with which the ancients were ac-

quainted, lay within the northern temperate zone, their opinion that the

other temperate zone vras filled with inhabitants, was founded on reafoning

and conjedlure, not on difcovery. They even believed that, by the intoler-

able heat of the torrid /.one, fuch an infuperable barrier was placed between

the two temperate regions of the earth, as would prevent for ever any inter-

courfe between their refpeftive inhabitants. Thus this extravagant theory

not only proves that the ancients were unacquainted with the true ftateof the

globe, but it tended to render their ignorance perpetual, by reprefenting all

attempts towards opening a communication with the remote regions of the

earth, as utterly impracticable./

But,

/ Sec Note VIII.
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Bill, liovvcvrr Inipeifi'd\ or iii.iccuiatc the ptoprjphical knowledge which

the Greeks aiid Romaiis had atquirttl may appear, in refpttt of the prefcnt

Improved Hate of that ftieiice, their projrrtfii in difcovery will ftcm confider-

able, and the extent to whitli tluy cairied navigation and commerce mull be

rtckoncil great, when compared with the ignorance of early times. As long

as the Roman empire retained Inch vigour as to preferve its authority over

the cuiiqutreJ nations, and to keep them united, it was an ohjc<5\ of pub-

lic p(»liee, as well as of private curiofity, to examine and defcribe the

countries which conipofed th r great body. Even when the other feienccs

bi'gan to declint, geography, enriclied with new obfervations, and receiving

fome acctflion from the experience of every age, and the reports of every

traveller, continued to improve. It attained to the highcft point of per-

fcdion and accuracy to which it evct arrived in the ancient world, by the

jiidullry and genius of Ptolemy the philofopher. He flourifhed in the fecond

centtny of the Chrillian lera, and publiflied a dcfcription of the terrellrial

globe, move ample and exadl than that of any of his predeceflbrs.

lint, foon after, violent convulfions began to (hake the Roman flate ;

the fatal ambition or caprice of Conltantine, by changing the feat of govern-

ment, divided and weakened its force ; the barbarous nations, which Provi-

dence prepared as inllruments to overturn the mighty fabric of the Roman
power, began to affemble and to muller their armies on its frontier ; the

empire tottered to its fall. During this decline and old age of the Roman
ftate, it was impoflible that the fciences fliould go on improving. The efforts

of genius were, at that period, as languid and feeble as ihofe of government.

From the time of Ptolemy, no confidcrable addition feems to have been

marie to geographical knowledge, nor did any important revolution happen

in trade, excepting that Conilantinople, by its advantageous fituation, and

the encouragement of the eallern emperors, became a commercial city of the

full note.

At length, the clouds which had been fo long gathering round the Ra-
man empire, burft into a ftorm. Barbarous nations ruflied in from feveral

quarters with irrefiftible impetuofity, and, in the general wreck, occafioned

by the inundation which overwhelmed Europe, the arts, fciences, inven-

tions, and difcoveries of the Romans, periflied in a great meafure, and dif-

appeared.^ All the various tribes, which fettled in the different provinces

of the Roman empire, were uncivilized, ftrangers to letters, deftitute ofarts,

unacquainted with regular government, fubordination, or laws. The man-
ners and inftitutions of fome of them were fo rude, as to be hardly compatible

with a ftate of focial union. Europe, when occupied by fuch inhabitants,

may be faid to have returned to a fecond infancy, and had to begin anew its

career in improvement, fcience, and civility. The firft efl"cft of the fettle-

ment of thofe barbarous invaders was to diffolve the union by which the Ro-
man power had cemented mankind together. They parcelled out Europe
into many fmall and independent ftates, difl'eringfrom each other in language
and cuftoms. No intercourfe fubfifted between the members of thofe divid-

ed and hoftile communities. Accullomed to a fimple mode of life, and
aveife to indullry, they had few wants to fupply, and few fuperfiuities to
difpofc of. The names of Qran^er and of enemy became once more words

of

g Hill., of Charles V. vol, J. p. 19, 84.
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of the fame import. Ciiftoms every where prevailed, aiul even laws were
ellablifhcd, which rendered it dlfajfrteablc aii(l dan^t-rous to vifit any foreign

country. /j Cities, in which ahine an cxtenlive commerce can he carried on
wcv few, inconlidcrahle, and dellitute of thofe immunities which prodncc
fccurity or excite cnterprife. 'I'he faiences, on which geography and navi^.

tion arc founded, were h'ltlc cuUivaled. 'I'he accounts of ancient improve-
ments and difcoveries, contained in the Greek and Roman authors, were
ncgleded or mifunderllood. The knowledge of remtjte rej^ions was loll,

their fitnation, their commodities, and almoll their names, were unknown.
One circumllance prevented commerc-ial intercourfe with dillant nations

fnMn cealing altogether. Condantinople, though often tln\ateneii by the

fierce invaders, who fpread defoiation over the rell of Europe, was fo

fortunate as to efcape their dellructive r.i^je. In that city, the knowledge
of ancient arts and difeoveries was pix-ri-rvcd ; a ta!le for j'olendcjiir and
elegance lubhlled ; the produc'^lions and luxiirics of forei<^n cotiiiliics were
ill retjued ; and commeice continued to flourilh there, when it was almoil

extindt in every other part of luirope. The citi/tns of Conllantinople did

not confine ti\eir trade to the iHindHof the Archipelno^o, or to the adjiieent

coads of Alia ; they took a wider r.'.w^c, and follcnvin^j the courfe whieh tlic

ancients had marked out, imported ti.e cotnmoditits of the Eall. Indies from

Alexandria. When Egypt was torn from the Roman empire by the Ara-
bians, the indtiflry of the Greeks difcovered a new channel, by v/hich the

productions of India might be conveyed to Conllantinople They were car-

ried up the Indus, as far as that great river is navigable ; thence they were

tranfported by land to the banks of the river Oxus, and proceeded down its

ftream to the Cafpian fea. There they entered the Volga, and failing up
it, were carried by land to the Tanais, which conduced them into the

!Euxine fea, where vellels from Conllantinople waited their arrival. i This

extraordinary and tedious mode of conveyance inerits attention, not only as

a proof of the violent pafllon which the inhabitants of Conllantinople had con-

ceived for the luxuries of the eaft, and as a fpecimcn of the ardour and in-

genuity with which they carried on commerce ; but becaufe it demonllrates,

that, during the ignorance which reigned in the red of Europe, ancxtenfive

knowledge of remote countries was dill prefcrved in the capital of the Greek
empire.

At the fame time, a gleam of light and knowledge broke in upon the

eaft. The Arabians having contrafted fome relidi for the fciences of the

people, whofe empire they had contributed to overturn, tranflated the

books of feveral of the Greek philofophers into their own language. One
of the fird was that valuable work of Ptolemy, which I have already men-

tioned. The ftudy of geography became, of confequence, an early objedl

of attention to the Arabians. But that acute and ingenious people cultivat-

ed chiefly the fpeculative and fcientific parts of geography. In order to

afcertain the figure and dimenfions of the terredrial globe, they applied the

principles of geometry, they had rccourfe to aftronomical obfeivations, they

employed experiments and operations, which, Europe, in more enlightened

times, has been proud to adopt and to imitate. At that period, however,

the fame of the improvements made by the Arabians did not reach Europe.

. The
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The k!'n\vkil";e of ilu-ir difcoverlcs wai referred forages capablo of com-

jMilicndiiig and of peifcctiiig iliem.

iiy de;;jrje?, the cflamitic:i and dcfn'ation broui'ht upon the wellcrn prn-

\iiice8 of the Roman empire by I'.;4 b;ubi\rous cououeiors, wcie lor;^otttn,

;iii(l in f.rrie tv.eafurc rciijircd. The nule tribe:i which. frttltd there ncipiir-

in >• ii;t.n!ibly fomc idea of n .
Ml<ir govirnincnt, and l'>ine relilh lor the

tiindioiis and comforts of civil lllf, I'^iropc bepan to awake from its torpid

and iinn(^live Hate. The firll fymptom. of revived v.-cre difc-crued in Italy.

'I'hc northern tribe;!, wliicli look jrJrririon of t.iii country, mndi' pro^refs

in impruvemfiit with greater rni-idity th:in the pcopiv: fettled in other paita

of Enropc. VarioJis canfes, wL' h it is not the .;bj«r<ft of this work to enu-

merate or explain, roncuired in rellorii"^ liberty and iiidi-pendcnce to thi;

cities of Italy./' Th'..' atxjuilltion ol thelc rtjufed indulhy, a.ul ,i("ivc motion

and vii,a)ur to all theatiilve powers of tlie human mind. Foreign eouur.'jrer

revived, navigation was attended to and improved. Cori(lantifioj)le became

the clnVf mart to which the Italians reforted. There they not only met

with a favourable reception, but obtained fueh mercantile privileges as en-

abled them to carry on trade with great advantage. They were fu;>plied

both with the precious commodities of the eail, and with many curious

manufartm-cs, the prodnft of ancient arts and ingenuity, which Hill fubfift-

cd among the Greeks. As the labour and expence of conveying the pro-

dudlions of India to Conllantinople, by that long and indirect courfe which

I havedtfcribed, rendered them extremely rare, and of an exorbitant price,

the indullry of the Italians difcovercd other methods of procurinj^ them in

greater abundance, and at an eafier rate. They fometimes purciiafed them

in Aleppo, Tripoli, and other ports on the coad of Syria, to which they

were brought by a route not unknown to the ancients. They were convey-

ed from India by fea, up the Perfian Gulf, and afcending the Euphrates

and Tigris, as far as Bagdat, wei*e carried by land acrols the dcfart of Pal-

myra, and from thence to the towns on the Mediterranean. But from the

length of the journey, and the dangers to which the caravans were expofed,

this proved always a tedious, and often a precarious n-.ode of conveyance.

.i\t length, the Soldans of Egypt, liaving revived the commerce witK

India in its ancient channel, by the Arabian Gulf, the Italian mer-

chants, notwithlhmding the violent antipathy to each other with which

CMirillians and the followers of Mahomet were tlu:!i poiFefled, repaired tc»

Alexandria, and enduring, from the lovj of gain, the irtfoLncc and ex:'.6lions

of the Mahornetnns, edablinred a Inctalive trade in that port. From that

period, the commercial fpirit of Italy became adlive and enterprifmg.

Venice, Genoa, Pifa, rofe from incoididenible townr, co be populous and

wealthy cities. Their naval pov/er incvealed ; their vcTels frequented not

oidy all the ports in the Mediterranean, but vciituring fomtt!mes beyond the

Streights, vitked the maritime towns oi Spain, Franec, the Low Countries,

and England ; and, by dlilributiiig their commodities over Europe, began
to communicate to its various nntionr; fume taliefor the valuable pi-odu6tions

«t the eafi, as well as fome ideas ol maiaiiaauiert and arts, which were ihcti

unknown beyond the precini'-l.s of Italy.

A\'hiic the cities of Italy were thus advancing in their career of improve-

ment,

/ Hill, of Charlv> V. vol. ;.j) .33,
',
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ment« an event happened, the mod extraordinary perhaps in rhc hiftory of

mankind, which, inftead of retarding the commercial progrefs of the Ita-

lians, rendered it more rapid. The martial fpirit of the Europeans, heighten-

ed and inflamed by religious zeal, prompted them to attempt the diliverance

of the Holy Land from the dominion of infidels. Vaft armies, compofed of

all the nations in Europe, marched towards Afia, upon this wild enterprize.

The Genoefe, the Pifans, and Venetians, ftirnifhed the tranfports which
carried them thither. They fuppUed thein with provilions and military

ftores. Befide the immenfe fums which thty received on tliis accoimt, they

obtained commercial privileges, and eftablKlimcnts of great confequence in

the fettlements which the irufaders made in Paleftine, and in other provinces

of Afia. From thofe fources, prodigious wealth flowed into the cities

which I have mentioned. This was accompanied with a proportional in-

creafe of power, and, by the end of the holy war, Venice, in particular,

became a great maritime ftate, poflcfllng an extenfive commerce, and ample

territories./ Italy was not the only country in which the crufades contributed

to revive and diffufe fuch a fpirit as prepared Europe for future dilcoveries.

By their expeditions into Afia, the other European nations became well

acquainted with remote regions, which formerly they knew only by name,

or by the reports of ignorant and credulous pilgrims. They had an oppor-

tunity of obferving the manners, the arts, and the accommodations of

people more polifhed than themfelves.. This intercourfc between the eaft

and well fubfittcd almoft two centuries. The adventurers, who returned

from Afia, communicated to their countrymen the ideas which they had ac-

quired, and the habits of life they had contracted, by vifiting more refined

nations. The Europeans began to be fenfible of wants with which they

were formerly unacquainted : new defires were excited ; and fuch a tafte

for the commodities and arts of other countries gradually fpread among
them, that they not only encouraged the refort of foreigners to their har-

bours, but began to perceive the advantage and neceffity of applying to

commerce themfelves.

m

This communication, which was opened between Europe and the weftem

provinces of Afia, encouraged feveral perfons to advance far beyond the

countries in which the crufaders carried on their operations, and to travel by

land into the more remote and opulent regions of the eaft. The wild fana-

ticifm, which fecms at that period to have mingled in all the fchemes of

individuals, no lefs than in all the counfels of nations, firft incited men to

enter upon thofe long and dangerous peregrinations. They were afterwards

undertaken from profpefts of commercial advantage, or from motives of

mere curiofity. Benjamin, a Jew of Tudela, in the kingdom of Navarre,

pofFeffed with a fuperftitious veneration for the law ofMofes, and folicitoiis

to vifit his countrymen in the eaft, whom he hoped to find in fuch a ftate of

power and opulence as might redound to the honour of his fe£t, fet out from

Spain in the yea.* if 60, and travelling by land to Conftanlinople, proceed-

ed through the countries to the north of the Euxine and Cafpian feas, as

far as Chinefe Tartary. From thence he took his route towards the fouth,

lind after traverfing various provinces of the farther India, he embarked on

the

/ Effai dc I'HIftoirc du Commerce dc Vcnifc, p. jl, &c.
vol. i. p' 31, &c.
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the Indian ocean, vifited feveral of its iflands, and returned at the end of

thirteen years, by the way of Egypt, to Europe, with much information

concerning a large diilrici of the globe, altogether unknown at that time to

the wcllorn world.w The zeal of the head of the Chriftiaii church

co-operated with the Aiperftition of Benjamin the Jew, in difcovering

the interior and remote provinces of Afia. All Chriftendom having

been alarmed with accounts of the rapid progrefs of the Tartar arms under

Zengis Khan, Innocent IV. who entertained moft exalted ideas concern-

ing the plenitude of his own power, and the fubmiffion due to his injunc-

tionj, fent father John dc Piano Carpini, ^t the head of a mifllon of Fran-

cifcan nioi'ks, and father Afcolino, at the head of another of Dominicans,

to enjoin Kayuk Kiian, llie giandlbn ofZcngis, who was then at the head
uf the Tartar empire, to embrace the Chriftian faith, and to dcfill from de-

iolnl'Mg the earth by his arms. The haughty defcendant of the greateft

cunqucor Afia had ever beheld, alloniflicd at this llrange mandate from an
Il;ilian pricil:, whofe name and jurifdicb'on were alike unknown to him, re-

ceived it with the contempt which it merited, though he difmified the men-
dicants who delivered it with impunity. But, as they had penetrated into

the country by dilFerent routes, and foUovved for fome lime the Tartar
camps, which were always in motion, they had opportunity of vifiting a
great part of Afia. Carpini, who proceeded by the way of Poland and
Ruflia, travelled through its uortiiern provinces as far as the extremities of
Thibet. Alcolino, who feems to have landed fomewhere In Syria, advanc-

ed through its fouthcrn provinces, into the interior parts of Perfia.o

Not long after (1253), St. Louis of France contributed farther towards
extending the knowledge which the Europeans had begun to acquire of thofe

dillant regions. Some defigning impollor, vviio took advantage of the
flender acquaintance of Chriltendom with the ftate and charadler of the
Afiatic nations, having informed him that a powerful khan of the Tartars
had embraced the Chriilian faith, tlie monarch lillenedto the tale with pious
credulity, and inftantly refolvcd to fend aml^afiadors to this illuftrious con-
vert, with a view of inciting him to attack their common enemy the Sa-
racens in one quarter, while he fell upon them in another. As monks were
the only perfuns in that age, who poflefied fuch a degree of knowledge as
qualified them for a fervice of this kind, he employed in it father Andrew, a
jacobine, who was followed by father William de Riibruquis, aFrancilcan.
With refpeft to the progrefs of the former, there is no memorial extant.
The journal of the latter has been publifiied. He was admitted into the
piefeiice of Mangu, the third khan in fuccelfion from Zengis, and made a
circuit through the interior parts of Afia, more extenfive than that of any
European who had hitherto explored thcm.p
To thofe travellers, whom religious zeal fent forth to vifit Afia, fucceed-

fl others who ventured into remote countries, from the profpedl of com-
mercial advantage, or from motives of mere curiofity. The firll and moll
(•mnient of theic wa;i Marco Polo, a Venetian of a noble family. Having
rngagcd early in trade (1269), according to the cullom of his country, his
-f'puing mind wilhcd for a fphere of aftivity more extenfive than was afFord-

C ed
// Btrgeron Rrciieiiati Voyages, Sec. tom.i. p. i. o Hakluyt, i. ai. Bergeron,
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ed to it by the eftablilhed tradic carried on in tlioft.' parts of Aliirope and Alia,

which the Venetians fnqucnttd. This prompted him to travel into un-

known countries, in expedation of openiiirr a commercial intercourfe with
them, more fuitcd to the ianguine ideas and hopes of a young adventurer.

As his father had already carried fome European commodities to the

court of the great khan of the Tartar^, and had difpofed of them to ad-

vantag^e, he reforted thither. Uiidtr the protcclion of Kublay khan, the

moft powerful of all the fucceiTors of Z- n^Is, he continued his mercantile

peregrinations in Afia upwards of twenty llx years ; and, during that time,

advanced towards the cait, far beyond the utmoll bcujudaries to which any
European traveller had ever proceeded. Inllead of following the courfc of

Carpini and Rubruqnis, along the vaft unpeopled plains of Tartary, he

pafled through the chief trading cities in the more cultivated parts of Afia,

and penetrated to Cambalu, or Peking, the capital of the great kingdom of

Cathay, or China, fubjedl at that time to the fucceflbrs of Zengis. He
made more than one voyage on the Indian ocean, he traded in many of the

iilands, from which Europe had long received fpiceries and other com-
rooditiefi, which it held in high ellimation, though unacquainted with the

particular countries to which it was indebted for thofe precious productions ;

and he obtained information concerning fcveral countries, which he did not

Vjfit io perfon, particularly the ifland of Zipangl, probably the fame now
koowD by the name of Japan.i^ On his teturn, he adonilhed his contem-

poraries with his defcTiptions of valt regions, whofe names had ncTcr been

heard of in Europe, and with fuch pompous accounts of their fertility, their

populoufnefs, their opulence, the variety of their manufa^tiires, and the

«ctent of their trade, as role far above the conception of an uninformed

age.

Abotit half • century after Marco Polo (1^22), Sir John Mandeville, an

Esglifhmaa, encouraged by his example, viijted motlofthe countnesin the

etS. which he had defcribed, and, like him, publiHied an account of them.r

The narrations of thofe early travellers aliound with noany wild incoheient

tales, concerning giants, enchanters, and moniters. But they were not,

from that circiuii{la»ce, Icfs acceptable to an ignorant age, which delighted

in what was marvellous. The wonders which they told, moftly on hear-

fay, filled the multitude with admiration. The fafts which they related

from their own obfervation, attrafted the attention of the more difcerning.

The fonner, which may be confidered as the popular traditions and fables

©f the countries through which they had pafled, were gradually difregarded

as Europe advanced in knowledge. The latter, however incredible fome

of them may have appeared in their own time, have been confirmed by the

obfervations of modern travellers. By means of both, however, the cu-

riofity of mankind was excited with refped to the remote parts of the earth,

their ideas were enlarged, and they were not only infenfibly difpofed to at-

tempt new difcoveries, but received fuch information as dire£led to that

particular courfe in which thefe were gfterwardtj carried on.

While this fpirit was gradually forming in Europe, a fortunate difcovcry

was made, which contributed more than all the efforts and ingenuity of pre-

ceding

9 Vigaggi di Marco Polo. Ramuf. ii. i. Bergeron, torn. ii. r Voyages and

TriYcls, by Sir John Mandcville.
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cedin'T ages, to improve and to extend navigation. That wonderful pro-

perty of the magnet, by which it communicates fuch virtue to a needle of

fleiicitr rod of iron, as to point towards the poles of the earth, was obfervcd.

The life which might be made of this in dircfting navigation was mimediately

perceived. That valuable, but now familiar inftrument, the mariners ctm-

pafs, was conftruded. When, by means of it, navigators found that, at

all feafons, and in every place, they could difcover the north and foath

with fo much eafe and accuracy, it became no longer neceffary to depend

merely on the light of the liars and the obfervation of the fcacoaft. They
gradually abandoned their ancient timid and lingering coarfe along the (here,

Tentiired boldly into the ocean, and relying on this new guide, could freer

ill tho darkelt night, and under the moll cloudy f]<y, with a fecurity and

preciilon hitherto unknown. The compafs may be faid to have opened to

man the dominion of the lea, and to have put him in full poffeliion of the

earth, by enabling him to vifit every part of it. Flavio Gioia, a citizen of

Amalfi, a town of confiderable trade in the kingdom of Naples, was the

author of this great difcovery, about the year one thoufand three hundred

and two. It hath been often the fate of thofe illuftrious benefadlors of man-

kind, who have enriched fcience and improved the arts by their inventions,

to derive more reputation than benefit from the happy efforts of their genius.

But the lot of Gioia has been Hill more cruel : through the inattention or

ignorance of contemporary hiftorians, he has been defrauded even of the

fame to which he had fuch a jud title. We receive from them no informa-

tion with refpeft to his profeffion, his charpdter, the precife time when he

made this important difcovery, or the accidents and inquiries which led to

it. The knowledge of this event, though produftive of greater effects than

any recorded in the annals of the human race, is tranfmitted to u» without

any of thofe circumftances, which can gratify the curiofity that it naturally

awakens.^ But though the ufe of the compafs might enable the Italians to

perform the (hort voyages to which they were accuftonjed, with greater

fecurity and expedition, its influence was not fo fudden or extenfive, as im-

mediately to render navigation adventurous, and to excite a fpirit of dif-

covery. Many caufes combined in preventing this beneficial invention from
producing its full effcft inftantaneoufly. Men relinquifh anicient habit*

flowly, and with reludtance. They are averfe to new experiment*, and
venture upon them with timidity. The commercial jealoufy ofthe Italians,

it is probable, laboured to conceal the happy difcovery of their countryman
from other nations. The art of lleeringby th. compafs, with fuch fkill aivd

accuracy as to infpire a f)U confidence in its direftion, was acquired gradually.

Sailors, unaccuftomed to quit fight of land, durft not launch out at once
and commit themfelves to unknown feas. Accordingly, near half a century
clapfed from the time of Gioia's difcovery, before navigators ventured into

any feas which they had not been accuftomed to frequent.

The firil appearance of a bolder fpirit may be dated from the voyaj^es of
the Spaniards to the Canary or Fortunate Iflands. By what accident they
were led to the difcovery of thofe fmall ifles, which lie near five hundred
miles from the Spanilh coaft, and above a hundred and fifty miles from the

C 2 coafl

s Collinas & Trombellus dc Acus nauticx Inventore. Inftit. Acad. Boaoc. tgm. ii. pirt
iii. p- 37a.
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coafl of Africa, contemporary writers have not explained. But, about the

middle of the fourteenth century, the people of all the dift'ercnt kingdoms
Into which Spain was then divided, were accuftomed to make piratical ex-

curfions thither, in order to plunder the inhabitants, or to carry them off as

llavcs. Clement VI. in virtue of the right claimed by the holy fee, to dif-

pofe of all countries pofTefTed by infidels, ercfted thofe ifles into a kingdom,
in the year one thoufand three hundred and forty-four, and conferred it on

Lewis de la Cerda, defcendcd from the royal family of Cailile. But thnt

unfortunate prince, deftitute of power to affert his nominal title, having

never vifited the Canaries, John de Bethencourt, a Norman baron, obtained

a grant of them from Henry III. ofCadilcj Bethencourt, with the valour

and good fortune which diftingulfhed the adventurers of his country, at-

tempted andeffefted the conqueft, and the pofTeflion of the Canaries remain-

ed for fome time in his family, as a fief held of the crown of Cailile. Pre-

vious to this expedition of Bethencourt, his countrymen fettled in Nor-
mandy are faid to have vifited the coaft of Africa, and to have proceeded

far to the fouth of the Canary iflands (1365). But their voyages thither

feem not to have been imdertaken in confequence of any public or regular

plan for extending navigation and attempting new difcoveries. They were

either excurfions fuggefted by that roving piratical fpirit, which defcendcd

to the Normans from their anceftors, or the commercial enterprizes of private

merchants, which attiafled fo little notice, that hardly any memorial of them
is to be found in contemporary authors. In a general furvey of the progrefs

of difcovety, it is fufficient to have mentioned this event; and leaving it

among thofe of dubious exiftence, or of fraall importance, we may conclude,

that though much additional information concerning the remote regions of the

eaft. had been received by travellers who vifited them by land, navigation, at

the beginning of the fifteenth century, had not advanced beyond the ftatc

to which i»- had attained before thedownfalof the Roman empire.

At length the period arrived, when Providence decreed that men were to

pafs the limits within which they had been fo long confined, and open to

themfelves a more ample field wherein to difplay their talents, their enter-

prize, and courage. The firfl confiderable efforts towards this were not

made by any of the more powerful ftates of Europe, or by thofe who had

applied to navigation with the greateft afllduity and fuccefs. The glory of

leading the way in this new career was referved for Portugal, one of the

fmalleff and leaft powerful of the European kingdoms. As the attempts of

the Portuguefe to acquire the knowledge of thofe parts of the globe with

which mankind were then unacquainted, not only improved and extended

the art of navigation, but roufed fuch a fpirit of curiofity and enterprize, as

led to the difcovery of the New World, of which I propofe to write the

hillory, it Is neceffary to take a full view of the rife, the progrefs, and fuc-

cefs of their various naval operations. It was In this fchool that the dif-

covery of America was trained ; and unlefs we trace the fteps by which his

inftruftors and guides advanced, it will be impoffible to comprehend the

circumftances which fuggefted the idea, or facilitated the execution of hit

great defign. , ,:

Various circurnftanccs prompted the Portuguefe to exert their adlivity in

this

Viera y Clavijo Notic. dc la Hiilor. dc Canaria, i. 268, &c. Glas Hift. c. I.
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t!iis new direction, and enabled them to accomplifh undertakings apparently

fupcrior to the natural force of their monarchy. The kings of Portugal,

haviiifT driven the Moors out of their dominions, had acquired power, as well

: as gloiy, by the fucccfs of their arms againll the infidels. By their vidorics

' over t}]'en], they had extended the royal authority iieyond the narrow limits

Avithiii which it was originally circuuifcribed in Portugal, as well as in other

feudal kintrdoms. They had the command of the national force, could roufc

it to aft with united vigour, and, after the expulfion of the Moors, could

employ it willi(Uit dread of interruption from aTiy domeftic enemy. By the

perpetual hoililitics carried on lor ioveral centuries agaiiift the Mahometans,

the mart!:'! and adventiu-ous fpirit which didinguiflied all the European na-

tioiif during the middle ages, was improved and heightened among the

Portugucfe. A fierce civil war towards the clofe of tlie fourteenth century,

(.^cafiontd by a difputed fucceffion, augmented the military ardour of the

na.ioi), and Jormed or called forth men of fuch aftive and daring genius, as

are .'it ior bold undertakings. The fitiration of the kingdom, bounded an

every fide by the dominions of a more powerful neighbour, did not afford

free fcope to the adivity of the Portugiiefe by land, as the ftrength of their

monarchy was no matcli for that of Callile. But Portugal was a maritime

llntc, in which there were many commodious harbours ; the people had be-

gun to make fome progrefs in the knowledge and praftice of navigation ;

and the fca was open to them, prefenting the only field of enterprize in which

they could dilh'nguifh tliemfelves.

Such was the ftate of Portugal, and fuch the difpofition of the people,

vvhen John I. furnamed the Ballard, obtained fecure poffcfilon of the crown

by the peace concluded with Caftile, in the year one thoufand four hundred

and eleven. He was a prince of great merit, wlio, by fuperior couiage and

abilities, had opened his way to a throne, which of right did not belong to

him. He inftantly perceived, that it would be impoffibleto preferve public

order, or domelUc tranquility, without finding fome employment for the

reftlefs fpirit of his fubjeils. With this view he niRmbled a numerous fleet

at LifI)on, compofed of all the Ihips which he could fit out in his own king-

dom, and of many hired from foreigners. This great armament was dcilin-

cd to attack the Moors fettled on the coaft of Barbary (141 2). While it

was equipping, a few veffels were appointed to lail along the weRerii {bore

of Africa bounded by the Atlantic ocean, and to difcover the unknown coun-

tries fituated there. From this inconfiderable attempt, we may date the

ccmmenceraent of that fpirit of difcoverv, wliich opened the barriers that

had fo long fliut out mankind from tiic knowledge of one half of the tcr-

reltrial globe.

At the time when John lent forth thefe fhips on this new voyage, the art

of navigation was ftill very im^erfevft. Though Africa loy fo near to Por-
tugal, and the fertility of '.he countries already known on that continent in-

vited men to explore it irore fully, the Portuguefe had never ventured to 1

fail beyond Cape No/i. That promontory, as its name iuiports, was hitherto

confidered as a boundary which could not be palfed. But the nations of
Europe had now acquired as much knowledge, as emboldened them to dif-

regard the prejudices and to corredt the errors of their ancellors. Tlielon^'

reign of ignorance, the coiiilant enemy of every curious inquiry, and of
• every
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every new undertaking, was approaching to its period. Tht light of fcienco

began to dawn. The works of the ancient Creeks and Romans lj,egan to

be read with admiration and profit. The faiences cultivated by t'ne Ara-
bians were introduced into Europe by the Moors fettled in Spain and Por-

tugal, and by the Jews, who were very numerous in both thcfe kingdoms.

Geometry, allronomy, and geography, the fcitnces on which the art of

navigation is founded, became objects of lludious attention. The memory
of the difcoveries made by the ancients was revived, and the progrefs of

their navigation and commerce began to be traced. Some of the caufes

which have obllrudeu the cultivation of fcience in Portugal, during this

century and the laft, did not exift, or did not operate in the fame manner,

in the fifteenth century ;/ and the Portuguefe, at that period, feem to have

kept pace with other nations on this fide the Alps in literary purfuits.

As the genius of the age favoured the execution of that new undertaking,

to which the peculiar ttate of the country invited the Portuguefe, It proved

fuccefsful. The veffels fent on the difcovery doubled that formidable cape,

which had terminated the progrefs of former navigators, and proceeded a

hundred and fixty miles beyond it, to Cape Bojador. As its rocky din's,

which ftretched aconfiderable way Into the Atlantic, appeared more dread-

ful than the promontory which they had pafled, the Portuguefe commanders
duril not attempt to fail round it, but returned to Lifbon, more fatlsfied

with having advanced fo far, than afliamed of having ventured no farther.

Inconfiderable as this voyage was, it increafed the paflion for difcovery,

which began to arife in Portugal. The fortunate iffue of the king's expttdi-

tion agalnll the Moors of Barbary (1417), added ilrengthto that fpirit in

the nation, and pufhed it on ?o new undertakings. In order to render thefe

fuccefsful, It was peceflary that they (hould be conduced by a perfon who
poflefTed abilities capable of difcerning what was attainable, who enjoyed

leifure to form a regular fyltem for profecuting difcovery, and who was ani-

mated with ardour that would perfevere In fpite of obllacles and repulfes.

Happily for Poruigal, flie found all thofe qualities in Henry duke of Vifeo,

the fourth fon of king John by Philippa of Lancafter, filler of Henry IV.

king of England. That prince, in his early youth, having accompanied his

father In his expedition to Barbary, diftinguiihed himfclf by many deeds of

alour. To the martial fpirit, which was the chara£leriftlc of every man of

noble birth at that time, he added all the accompliihments of a more en-

lightened and pollfiied age. He cultivated the arts and fcience-s, which

were then unknown and defplfed by perfons of his rank. He applied with

peculiar fondnefs to the ftudy of geography ; and by the Inftrudlion of able

mafters, as well as by the accounts of travellers, he early acquired fuch

knowledge of the habltaMe globe, as difcovered the great probability of

finding new and opulent countries, by failing along the coaft of Africa.

Such an objeft was formed to awaken the enthufiafm and ardour of a youth-

ful mind, and he efpoufed with the utmoft zea^ ^ patronage of a defign

which might prove as beneficial, as it appeared to fplendid and honour-

able. In order that he might purfue this great fcheme without Int^irrup-

tion, he retired from court imm.cdiately after his return from Africa, and

fixed his refidence at Sagres, near Cape St. Vincent, where the profped of

the

/ Sec Note IX.
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the Atlantic ocean invited his thoughts continually towavd-» his favourite

projc:^, and encouraged him to extcute it. In this retreat he was attended

by fome'of the moft learned men in his country, who aided him in his re-

fearches. He applied for information to tht. Moors of Barbary, who were

aociillofntd to travel by land into the interior provinces of Africa, in queft

of ivory, gold-dufl:, and other rich commodities. He confulted the Jews

fettltd in Portugal. By promifes, rewards, and marks of refpeft, he al-

lured into his fervice fevcral perfons, fuieigncrs as well as Portuguefe, who
were eminent for their (kill in navigation. In taking thofe preparatory

ileps, the great abilities of the prince were feconded by his private virtues.

His integrity, his affability, his rtfpecl for religion, his zeal for the honour

of his country, engaged perfons of all ranks to applaud his defign, and to

favLHir the execution of it. His fcliemes were allowed by the greater part

of his countrymen to proceed neither from ambition nor the dcfireof wealth,

but to flow from the warm benevolence of a heart eager to picmoie the hap-

pinefs of mankind, and which jullly entitled him to affume a motto for his

device, that defcribed the quality, by which he vvifhed to be diltinguilhcd,

the talent of do'uig good.

His fii 11 effort, as is ufual at the commencement of any new undertaking,

was extremely inconfultrable. He fitted out a fingle Ihip (1418), and
cfiving the command of it to John Gonzalez Zarco and Trillan Vaz, two
gentlemen of his houfehold, who voluntarily offered to conduft the enter-

prize, he inllrufted them to ufe their utmoft efforts to double Cape Bojador,

and thence to (leer towards the fouth. They, according to the mode of

navigation which Hill prevailed, held their courfe along the fhore ; and by
following that direftion, they muft have encountered almoll infuperable

difficulties in attempting to pafs Cape Bojador. But fortune came in aid to

their wnnt of flcill, and prevented the voyage from being altogether fruitlefs.

A fudden fquall of wind arofo, drove them out to fta, and when they ex-

pected every moment to pcrifli, landed them on an unknown iiland, which
from th^-ir happy efaape lliey named Porto Sr.nto. In the infancy of naviga-

tion, the difcovery of this fmall ifland appeared a matter of fuch moment,
that tlicy inflantly returned to Portugal with the good tidings, and were
received by Henry with the applaufe and honour due to fortunate adventurers,

'i'his faint dawn of fuccefs filkd a mind ardent in the purfuit of a favourite

object with fuch fanguine liopes as were fufficient incitements to proceed.

Next year (14.19), Henry fent out three fliips under the fame commanders,
to whom he joined Bartholomew Pereftrello, in order to take jjolFeflion of
the ifland which they had diTcovered. "\V en they began to fettle in Porto
Santo, they obfcrvtd towards the fouth a fixed fpot in the horizon like a

.''mall black cloud. By degrees, ihcy wtve led to conjecture that it might
be land, and fleering towards it, they arrivid at a corifiderable ifland, un-
inhabited and covered with wood, which on that account they called Ma-
DKiRA.u As it was Henry's chief object to reiukr his difcoveries ufcful to

his country, lit immediately equipped a }iev.t to carry a colony of Portuguefe
U) thefe iilands ( 1420). I'jy his provident care, they were furnifhed not only
viih the feeds, plants, and domcllic animals common in Europe ; but as lie

forfaw

'.' Hiflorical Relation of the ftrft Difcovery of Madc-rq, frMnfl.Ucil fvomtlif Portugurfc
ifi'i-a:.!. AlcaiUruiia, p. 15. i^'nc.
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forfiiw that the wannLh of the climate ar.d fertih'ty of the full would prove

favourable to the rearing of other produflioni, he procured Hips nf the vine

from the ifland of Cyprus, the rich wines of which w^re then in j^ieat rc-

«juefl, and plants of the fiigar-caoe froni Sicily, into whicit it hadhctn lately

introduced. Thefe throve fo profperoufly in this new country, that the

benefit of cultivating them was immediately perceived, and the fu;;"ar and
wine of Madeira quickly became articles of fome conleqnence in the

commerce of Portugal. .V

As foon as the advantages derived from this firft fettlement to the vvc(t

of the European continent began to be felt, the fpirit of difcovr-ry appeared

lefs chimerical, and became more adventurous. I>y t.!ieir voyages to Madiirii,

the Portuguefe were gradually accullomed to a bolder navigation, and iri-

ilead of creeping fervilely along the coall, ventured into the open fea. In

confequence of taking this courfe, Gilianez, who conmianded one of prince

Henry's fliips, doubled Cape Bojador ('4;^3)» the boundary of the Poi-

tuguefe navigation upwards of twenty years, and which had hitherto been

deemed unpalfable. This fuccefsful voyage, wliich the ignorance of the agir

placed on a level with tlie mod famous exploits recorded in hiltory, opened

a new fphereto navigation, as it difcovercd the vail continent of Africa, ftill

wafhed by the Atlantic ocean, and ftretching towards the fouth. Part of

this was foon explored; the Portugnefe advanced within the tropics, and in

thefpace of a few years they difcovered the river Senegal, and all the coafl

extending from Cape Blanco to Cape de Verd.

Hitherto the Portuguefe had been guided in their difcoveries, or encou-

raged to attempt them, by the light and information which they received

from the works of the ancient mathematicians and geographers. But, when
they began to enter the torrid zone, the notion which prevailed among the

ancients, that the heat, which reigned perpetually there, was fo exceffive as

to render it uninhabitable, deterred them, for fome time, from proceeding.

Their own obfervations, when they firfl; ventured into this unknown and for-

midable region, tended to confirm the opinion of antiquity concerning the

violent operation of the diredl rays of the fun. As far as the river Senegal,

the Portuguefe had found the coaft of Africa inhabited by people nearly

refembling the Moors of Barbary. When they advanced to the fouth of

that river, the human form feemed to put on a new appearance. They be-

held men with flcins black as ebony, with fhort curled hair, flat nofes, thick

lips, and all the peculiar features which are now known to diftinguifli the

race of negroes. This furprifing alteration they naturally attributed to the

influence of heat, and if they fhould advance nearer to the line, they began

to dread that its eff"e£ls would be ftill more violent. Thofe dangers were

exaggerated, and many other objeAioiis againrt attempting farther difco-

veries were propofed by fome of the grandees, who, from ignorance, from

envy, or from that cold timid prudence, which rejefts whatever has the air

of novelty or enterprize, had hitherto condemned all pri.ice Henry's fchemes.

They reprcfented, that it was altogether chimerical to expeft any advantage

from countries fituated in that region, which the wifdom and experience of

antiquity had pronounced to be unfit for the habitation of men ; that their

forefathers, fatisfied with cultivating the territory which Providence had
• allotted

K Lud. Cuicciardiai Defcritt. de Facfi Bafli, p. l8o, l8l. •
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allotted ihem, did not walle the Hrength of the kingdom in frultlefa pro-

jects, in quell of new fettlcmcnts ; that Portugal was already exhaufted by

the cxpence of attempts to difcover lands which either did not exift, or

which nature dellincd to remain unknown ; and was drained of men, who
might have been employed in undertakings attended with more certain fuc-

cefs, and produ6tive of grcitei benefit. But neither their appeal to the

aiuhority of the ancients, nor their reafonings concerning the interefts of

PortU'T-al, made any ImpivlVion upon the determined philofophic mind of

prince Henry. The difeoveries which he had already made, convi ,d him

that the ancients had little moie than a conjeftural knowledge of the torrid

zoM. He was nolcfs fatisfied that the political arguments of his opponents

witli refped to the interell of Portugal were malevolent and ill founded. In

thofe feiitiments he was ilrenuoufly fupported by his brother Pedro, who
governed the kingdom as guardian of their nephew Alphonfo V. who had

jucceedcd to the throne during his minority (1438); and, inftead of

ll ickeiiing his efforts, Henry continued to purfue his difeoveries with freih

ardour.

But, In order to filence all the murmurs of oppofitlon, he endeavoured to

obtain the fan£tIon of the higheft authority In favorer of his operations. With
this view, he applied to the pope, and reprefented, in pompous terms, the

pious and unwearied zeal with which he had exerted himfelf during twenty

years, in difcovering unknown countries, the wretched inhabitants of which
were utter ftrangers to true religion, wandering In heathen darknefs, or led

allray by the delufions of Mahomet. He befought the holy father, to whom,
as the vicar of Chrift, all the kingdoms of the earth were fubjeft, to confer

on the crown of Portugal a right to all the countries poflefled by infidels,

which (hould be difcovcred by the induftry of its fubjedls, and fubdued by
the force of its arms. He intreated him to enjoin all Chriftlan powers, under

the highell penalties, not to moleft Portugal while engaged in this laudable

enterprize, and to prohibit them from fettling In any of the countries which
the Portuguefe fhould difcover. Hepromlfcd that. In all their expeditions.

It (liould be the chief objeft of his countrymen to fpread the knowledge of
the Chrilllan religion, to ellablifli the authority of the holy fee, and to in-

creafe the flock of the univerfal paftor. As It was by improving with dex-
terity every favourable conjundlure for acquiring new powers, that the court

of Rome had gradually extended Its ufurpations, Eugene IV. the pontiff

to whom this application was made, eagerly felzed the opportunity which
now prefented itfelf. He inftantly perceived, that by complying with prince

Henry's requeft, he might exercife a prerogative no lefs flattering in its own
nature, than likely to prove beneficial in Its confequences. A bull was ac-
cordingly Iffued, in which, after applauding in the ftrongeft terms the paft

efforts of the Portuguefe, and exhorting them to proceed In that laudabK*

career on which they had entered, he granted them an exclufive right to all

the countries which they fliould difcover, from Cape Non to the continent
of India.

Extravagant as this donation, comprehending fuch a large portion of the
habitable globe, would now appear even in catholic countries, no perfon in

the fifteenth century doubted that the pope, in the plenitude of his apoftolic

power, had a right to confer it. Prince Henry was foon feafible of the ad-

D vantages
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vantages which he derived from this tranIavSlion. His fchcmcs were au-

thorifed and fandified by the bull approving ol them. Tlie fpirit of dif-

covcry was connefted with zeal for religion, wlu'ch, in that age, was a

principle of fiich ai!:tivity and vi^jour, as to inHiicnce the conducl of nations.

All Chrlllian princes were dttcned from intruding into thofe countries

which the Portugucfe had difcovered, or from interrupting the progrefs of

their navigation and conquefts.^

The fame of the Portugucfe voyages foon fpread over Europe. Men,
long accultomec, to circumfcribe the a(::tivity and knowledge of the human
mind within the limits to which they had been liith.erto confined, were allo-

nifhed to behold the fphe:c of navigation fo fnddenly enlarged, and a pro-

fpe£l opened of vlfiting regions of the globe, the exiltence of which was un-

known in former timts. Tiie learned and fpeculative reafoned and fornud

theories concerning thofe untxpcfted difcoverics. The vulgar inquired and

wondered ; while enterprifuig adventurers crowded from every part of Eu-
rope, fojiciting prince Henry to employ them in this honourable fervice.

Many Venetians and Genoefe, in particular, wlio were, at that time, fupe-

rior to all other nations in the fcience of naval affairs, entered aboard the

Portuguefe ftiips, and acquired a more perfeft and extenfive knowledge of

their profeflion in that new fchool of navigation. In emulation of thefe fo-

reigners, the Portuguefe exerted their own talent?. The nation feconded

the defigns of the prince. Private merchants formed companies (1446),
with a view to fearch for unknown countries. The Cape de Verd iila-ids,

which he oflF the promontory of that name, were difcovered (1449)., and

foon after the Ifles called the Azores. As the former of thefe are above three

hundred miles from the African coad, and the latter nine hundred miles

from any continent, it is evident, by their venturing fo boldly into the open

fcas, that the Portuguefe had, by this time, improved greatly in the art of

navigation.

While the paffion for engaging In new undertakings was thus warm and

a£^ive, it received an unfortunate check by the death of princ? Henry, whofc

fuperior knowledge had hitherto direded all the operations ct the difcoverers,

and whofe patronage had encouraged and protefted them. But notwith-

ftanding all the advantages which they derived from thefe, the Portuguefe,

during his life, did not advance, in their utmoft progrefs towards the fouth,

within five degrees of the equlnoftial hne ; and, after their continued exer-

tions for half a century (from 141 2 to 1463), hardly fifteen hundred miles

of the coaft of Africa were difcovered. To an age acquainted with ihe

efforts of navigation in its Itate of maturity and improvement, thofe effays of

its early years muft neceflarily appear feeble and unfiillful. But, incon-

fiderable as they may be deemed, they were fufficlent to turn the curiofity

of the European nations into a new channel, to excite an enterprifing fpirit,

and to point the way to future dlfcoveries.

Alphonfo, who poffcffcd the throne of Portugal at the time of prince

Henry's death, was fo much engaged In fupporting his own pretenfions to

the crown of Caftlle, or in carrying on his expeditions againft the Moors in

Barbary, that the force of his kingdom being exerted in other operations,

he could not profecute the difcoveries in Africa with ardour. He commit-

ted

J See Note X.
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ted tlic condiift of ihcm to Fernando Gomez, a merchant t

whom lie granted an cxclufive right of commerce with all rlic

which prince Henry liad taken pollVirion. Under the reUrrtmt ;,

lion of a monopoly, the fpirit of difcovtry langiiifhcd. Itcca

national objeft, and became the concern of a private man, mou
his own gain, than to the glory of his country. Some progrefy,

was mnde. The Porlugiiefe ventured at length to crofa the line (1471),

and, to their aftonilhment, found that region of the torrid /one, which was

fiippofid to befcorched with intolerable heat, tube not only habitable, but

populou'? and fertile.

John II. who fiiccecded hir, father Alphonfo (1481), poflefTed taleots

capable both of forming and executing great defigvis. As part of his re-

venues, while prince, had arifcn from duties on the trade witli the newly

dlfcovcred countries, this naturally turned liis attention towards them, and

fatisficd him with refpc'i'^ to their utihty and importance. In proportion as

]ii3 knowledge of tliefe countries extended, the poflTcfiion of them appeared

to be of greater confeqnence. Wli'ie the Portuguefe proceeded along the

coaft of Africa, from Cape Non to the river of Senegal, they found all that

cxtenlive traft to be faiuiy, barren, and thinly ir.Iiabited by a wretched peo-

ple, profcfiing the Mahometan religion, and fiibieft to the vail empire of

Morocco. But to tiie fouth of lliat river, th(^?ower and religion of the

Mahometans were unknown. The country was divided into fmall independ-

ent principal'ties, the population was confiderable, the foil fertile,z and

the Portuguele foon difcovered that it produced ivory, rich gums, gold, and

other valuable commodities. By the acquifition of ihefe, commerce was

enlarged, and became more adventurous. Men, animated and rendered

adlive by the certain profpcdl of gain, purfued difcovery with greater eagcr-

nefs, than when they were excited only by curiofity and hope. •
"

This fpirit derived no fmall reinforcement of vigour from the countenance

of fucha monarch as John. Declaring himfelf the patron of every attempt

towards difcovery, he promoted it with all the ardour of his grand-uncle

prince Henry, and with fuperior power. The effefts of this were im-

mediately felt. A powerful fleet was fitted out (1484), which, after dif-

covering the kingdoms of Benin and Congo, advanced above fifteen hundred
miles beyond the line, and the Portuguefe, for the firft time, beheld a new
heaven, and obferved the ftars of another hemifphere. John was not only
folicitousto difcover, but attentive to fecure the pofleffion of thofe countries.

He built forts on the coaft of Guinea ; he fent out colonies to fettle there ;

he eflablifhed a commercial intercourfe with the more powerful kingdoms ;

he endeavoured to render fuch as were feeble or divided, tributary to the
crown of Portugal. Some of the petty princes voluntarily acknowledged
themfelves his vaflals. Others were compelled to do fo by force of arms.

A regular and well-digefted fyftem was formed with refpedl to this new ob-
jedl of policy, and by firmly adhering to it, the Portuguefe power and com-
merce in Africa were eftablifhed upon a folid foundation.

By their conftant intercourfe with the people tf Africa, the Portuguefe
gradually acquired fame knowledge of thofe parts of that country which they

D 2 had

z Navigatio Aloyfii Cadamufti apud Novem Orbem Grynal, p. 2, 1 8. Navigat. all

Ifola di San Tome per un PUotto i'ortugh. V imuCo, i. 115.
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had not vlfitcd. The I'nfoiinati'on which they received from ihe natives, ad-

ded to what they had obfervcd in their own voyacjes, began to open pro-

fpcfla moie extenfive, and to fuggeft the idea of fchemes more iinportanr,

tlian thofc which had hitherto alUned and occupied them. 'IMu y had de-

te£led the error of the ancients concerning the nature of ilie torrid /one.

They fonnd, as they proceeded fouthwards, that the coniincnt of Africa,

inftead of extending in breadth, according to the doctrine of Ptolemy,/? at

that time the oracle and guide of the learned in the fcience of geograpliy,

appeared fenfibly to contrail itfelf, and to bend towards the eaft. This in-

ducccj them to give credit to the accounts of the ancient Phenici:in voyages

round Africa, which liad long been deemed fabulous, and led them to con-

ceive hopes that by following the fame route, they might arrive at the I'^afl

Indies, and engrofs that commerce which had been the fotirce of weakh and
power to every nation pofl'efl'ed of it. The comprehenfive genius of prince

Henry, as we may conjedure from the words of the pope's bull, had early

formed fome idea of this navigation. But though his countrymen, at that

period, were incapable of conceiving the extent of his views and fchemes,

all the Portuguefe mathematicians and pilots now concurred in rcprefenting

them as well founded and pradticable. The king entered with warmth into

their fentimentg^nd began to concert mcafureti for this arduous and im-

portant voyage. ^m^m^
Before his preparations for this expedition were finiflitd, accounts were

tranfmltted from Africa, that various nations along the coad had mentioned

a mighty kingdom fituated on their continent, at a great didance towards

the eaft, the king of which, according to their defcriptfon, profeflcd the

Chriftlan religion. The Portuguefe monarch immediately concluded, that

this muft be the empire of Abyffinia, to whom the Europeans, feduced by
a miftake of Rubruquis, Marco Polo, and other travellers to the eaft, abfurdly

gave the name of Prefter or Preft)yter John ; and as he hoped to receive In-

formation and afllftance from a Chriftlan prince, In profecuting a fcheme

that tended to propagate their common faith, he refolvcd to open. If pollible,

fome Intercourfe with his court. With this view, he made choice of Pedro

de Covlllam and Alphonfo de Pay va, who were perfeft mafters of the Arabic

language, and Cent them into the eaft, to fearch for the refidence of this un-

known potentate, and to make him proffers of friendftilp. They had in

charge likewife to procure whatever Intelligence the nations which they vifited

could fupply, with refpedi to the trade of India, and the courfe of naviga-

tion to that continent.^

While John made this new attempt by land, to obtain fo.Tie knowledge of

the country, which he wiflied fo ardently to difcover, he did not negleA the

profecutlon of this great defign by fea. The conduA of a voyage for this

purpofe ( i486), the moft arduous and Important which the Portuguefe had

ever projected, was committed to Bartholomew Diaz, an officer whofc

fagaclty, experience, and fortitude rendered him equal to the undertaking.

He ftretched boldly towards the fouth, and proceeding beyond the utmoft

limits to which his countrymen had hitherto advanced, difcovered near a

thoufand miles of new country. Neither the danger to which he was ex-

pofed,

« Vide Nov. Orbis Tabul. Geograph. fecund. Ptolem. Amft. 1730.

i Faria v Soula Port. Alia. vol. i. p. a6. Lafitau Decouv. dc Port, i. 46.
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pofcd, by a fiicccnion of violent tcmpclls in unknown fcas, and by tbc frf-

qiiciit mutinies of his crew, nor ilie calamities of famine, wlii'h be fufrcicd

fiDni lol'injT \ilii liurc-fliip, coultl deter hitn from profcciitinjr bib cntcrprizc.

Ill rcconipence of liis lubnurn and perfcveranci-, lie at lall dclcried that lofty

promontory wliicli bounds Africa to the foiilb. liut to dcfcry it, was all

iliMt lie b:id in bis power to aceomplilh. Tlic vicjlencc of the windn,

the lliattered condition of bio (hipii, and tbe turbulent fpirit of bis failora,

..•Dmpi-Tkd bim to return, aftei a voyage of lixteen montbs, in wbicb lie dif-

oovered a fir greater extent of country tlian any former n:ivi^rator. Diaz

bad called tbe proncntory wbicb terminated bis voyage dul'j ToimcntDJhy or

the llorniy Cape ; but the king, bis mailer, an he now cntcrt.'.ined no doubt

of havinj^ found the long delned route to India, gave it a name more invit-

ing, and of better (mv n, The Q\?t ojGonu \-{of v.

c

'I'hofe fan^uine cxpe<flations of fuecffs were confumed by tbe intelligence

wliiib John irctived over land, in confecpience of his embalfy to AbyHima.

Covillam and Payva, in oi)cdience to their mafter'd inllrudtions, bad repair-

ed to Grand Cairo. From that city, they travelled along with a caravan of

Egyptian mt rdiaiits, and embarking on the Red Sea, arrived at Aden in

Arabia There they feparatcd : Payva failed diredly towards Abyflinia ;

Covillam cmbaiked for the Eaft Indies, and having villted-Calccut, Goa,

and other cities on the Malabar coall, returned to Sofala, on tbe call fide of

Africa, and thence to Grand Cairo, vvbieb Payva and be had fixed upon as

their place of rendezvous. Unfortunately the former was cruelly murdered

in AbyfTinia, but Covillam found at Cairo two Portuguefe Jews, wliom

John, whofe provident fagacity attended to every circumftance that could

facilitate the execution of his fchemcs, bad difpatched after them, in order

to receive a detail of their proceedings, and to communicate to them new
: illruiflions. By one of thefe Je.vs, Covillam tranfmitted to Portugual a

journal of his travels by fea and land, his remarks upon the trade of India,

together with exaft maps of thecgalls on which be had touched ; and fr»>ra

what he bimfelf had obfervcd, as well as frcm the Information of (kiltnl fca-

men in different countries, be concluded, that by failing round Africa, a

pafTage might be found to the Fall Indies. <•/

I'he happy coincidence of Covillam's opinion and report, with the dlf-

coveries which Diaz had lately made, left hardly any lliadow of doubt with

refpe<5l to tbe poffibility of failing from Europe to India, liut the vail

length of the voyage, and the furious llorms which Diaz had encountered

near the Cape of Good Hope, alarmed and Intimidated the Portuguefe to

fiich a degree, although by long experience they were now become adven-

turous and fl<ilful mariners, that, fome time was requifite to prepare their

minds for this dangerous and extraordinary voyage. The courage, bow-
ever, and authority of the monarcb, gradually difpelled the vain fearf. of

his fubje£ls, or made it neceflary to conceal them. As John thought bim-

felf now upon the eve of accomplidiing that great dcfign, which had been
the principal objtdl of his reign, his earneilnefs in piofccutlng it became fo

vehement, that it occupied his thoughts by day, and bereaved him of fleep

through the night. While he was taking t%(.':y prcctiution that his wifdom and

. ,. .
experience

c Faria y Soiifa Port. Alia, vol. i. p. j6. d Faria y Soufa Port, Alia, vul. i. p. 2".

Lafitau Dccuuv. j. 48.
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experience couid fuggcft, in order to infiire the fucccfs of the expedition,

which was to decide concerning the fate of his favourite proji-d, the fame
of the vaft difcoveries which the Portugucfe hadaheady made, the reports

concerning the extraordinary intelh'gence which they liad received from the

caft, and the profpe£l of the voyage which they now meditated, drew the

attention of all the European nations, and held them in fnfpence and ex-

peftation. By fome, the maritime f]<i!l and navigations of ihe Portugncfo

were compared with thofe of tlie Pheniciansand Carthaginians, and exalted

above them. Others formed conjefturcs concerning the rcvolutious which
the fuccefs of the Portiiguefe fchemes might occafion in the courfe of trade,

and the political ftate of Europe. The Venetians began to he difquleted

with the apprehenfion of lofing their Indian commerce, the monopoly of
which was the chief fource of their power as well as opulence, and the Por-

tuguefe already enjoyed in fancy, the wealth of the eaft. But, during this

interval, which gave fuch fcope to the various workings of curiofity, of hope
and of fear, an account was brought to Europe of an event no lefs extraor-

dinary than unexpedlcd, the difcovery of a New World fituated in the wcfl.

;

and the eyes and admiration of mankind turned immediately towards that

great objedl.

B O O K II.

A MONG the foreigners whom the fame of the difcoveries made by the

Portuguefe had allured into their ferviee, was Cluifl-oplier Colon or

Columbus, afubjcft of the republic of Genoa. Neither the time nor place

of his birth are ':nown with certainty \a but he was defcended of an honour-

able family, though reduced to indigence by various misfortunes. His
anceftors having betaken themftlves for fubfiftence to a feafaring life, Co-

lumbus difcovered, in his early youth, the peculiar chara(fler and talents

which mark out a man for that 'irofeflion. His parents, inftead of thwart-

ing this original propcnfity of his mind, fecm to have encouraged and ccn-

firmed it, by the education which they gave him. After acq»iiring fomc

knowledge of the Latin tongue, the only language in which fcience was

taught at that time, he was inftruftcd in geometry, cofmography, aftrono-

my, and the art of drawing. To thefe he applied with fnch ardour and

predileftion, on account of their connexion with navigation, his favourite

objeft, that he advanced with rapid proficiency in the ftudyofthem. Thus
qualified, he went to fea at the age of fourteen (1461), and began his ca-

»eer on that element which conduced him to fo much glory. His early

voyages were to thofe ports in the Mediterranean which his countrymen the

Genoefe frequented. This being a fphere too narrow for his aftivc mind,

he made an excurfion to the northern feas ( 1467), and vifited the coafls of

Iceland, to which the Engliih and other nations had begun to refort on ac-

count of its fifhery. As navigation, in every direAion, was now become

enterprifing, he proceeded beyond that ifland, the Thule of the ancients,

and

a See Note XI. . . yi .-'
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and advanced fcveral degrees within the polar circle. Having fatlsfied hla

curiolUy, by a vnyiige which tended more to enlarge his knowledge of naval

affaiia, ihati to improve his fortune, he entered into the fervice of a famotis

fea-cautalii ol" his own name and family. This man commanded a fraall

fq.iadron, fitted out at his own expencc, and by cruillng fometimcs agafnfl:

the Mahometans, fometiines againit the Venetians, the rivals of his country

in trade, had acquired both wealth and reputation. With him Columbus

continued for fcveral years, no lefs diftingnifhcd for his courage, than for

his experience as a failor. At length, in an obllinatc engagement, off the

coaft of Portugal, with fome Venetian caravals, returning richly laden from

the Low Countries, the veffd on board which he ferved took fire, together

with one of the enemy's (hips, to which it was fad grappled. In this dread-

ful extremity his intrepidity and prefenceijf mind did not furfake him. He
threw himfelf into the fea, laid hold of a floating oar, and by the fupport

of it, and his dexterity in fwimming, he reached the fliore, though above

two leagues dillant, and faved a life refervcd for great undertakings.^

As foon as he recovered Itrcngth for the journey, he repaired to Lifbon,

where many of his countrymen were fettled. They foon conceived fuch a

favourable opinion of his merit, as well as talents, that they warmly foHcit-

ed him to remain in that kingdom, where his naval fkill and experience could

not fail of rendering him confpicuous. To every adventurer, animated

either with curiofity to vifit new countries, or with ambition to diftinguifh

himfelf, the Portuguefc fervice was at that time extremely inviting. Co-
lumbus lillcned with a favourable ear to the advice of his friends, and having

gained the efteem of a Portuguefe lady, whom he married, fixed his re-

iidence in Lifoon. This alliance, inftead of detaching him from a feafariog

life, contributed to enlarge the fphere of his naval knowledge, and to ex-

cite adefire of extending it (till farther. His wife was a daughter of Bar-

tholomew Pereftrello, one of the captains employed by prince Henry in his

early navigations, and who, under his protection, had difcovered and plant-

ed the illands of Porto Santo and Madeira. Columbus got polTcffion of the

journals and charts of this experienced navigator, and from them he learned

tlie courfe which the Portuguefe had held in making their difcoveries, as

well as the various circumllances which guided or encouraged them in their

attempts. The ftudy of thefe foothed and inflamed his favourite paffion ;

and while he contemplated the maps, and read the defcriptions of the new
countries which Perellrello had feen, his impatience to vifit them becairc

irrefillible. In order to indulge it, he made a voyage to Madeira, and con-

tinued during feveral years to trade with that ifland, with the Canaries, the

Azores, the fettlements in Guinea, and all the other places which the

Portuguefe had difcovered on the continent of Africa.

r

By the experience which Columbus acquired, during fuch a variety (

f

voyages, to ahnoll every part of the globe with which, at that time, any
intereourfe was carried on by fea, he Avas now become one of the moil ikii-

tsil navigators in Europe. But, not fatisfied with that praife, his ambitirn
iiiicd at fomething more. The fuccefsful progrcfs of the Portuguefe na\i.

pators had awakened a fplrit of ciuiofily and cmtilatlon, which fet eveiy

•^an of fcicncc upon examining all the circumllances that led to the difcoveries

• which
A Life of CulumbuJ. c. v. i Lifi. of Columbus, c. iv. v.
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which they had made, or that afforded a profpefk of fuccetding in any new
and bolder undertaking. The mind of C<)Uimbu3, naturally inquifitive,

capable of deep refle£lion» and turned to fpcculations of this kind, was fo

often employed in revolving the principles upjn which the Portngticfe had
founded their fcliemes of difcovery, and the mode on which they had curri-

ed them on, that he gradually began to form an idea of i-nproving upon their

plan, and of accompliflu'ng difcoveries which hitherto tlicy had attempted in

vain.

To find out a paffage by fea to tlic Eaft Indies, was the great objcft in

view at that period. From the time that the Portugiitfe doubled Cape dc

Verd, this was the point at which they aimed In all thtir navigations, and,

in comparifon with It, all their difcoveries in Africa appeared inconfiderable.

The fertility and riches of India had been known for many ages : its fpices

and other valuable commodities were in high rcquell throughout Europe,

and the vail wealth of the Venetians ariling from their having engrofl'ed this

trade, had raifed the envy of all nations. But how intent foevei- the Portu-

guefe were upon difcovering a new route to thofe defirable regions, they

fearched for it only by (leering towards the fouth, in hopes of arriving at

India, by turning to the eaft, after they had failed round the farther ex-

tremity of Africa. This courfe was ftill unknown, and, even if difcovered,

wasoffuch immenfe length, that a voyage from Europe to India mud have

appeared, at that period, an undertaking, extremely arduous, and of very

uncertain ifTue. More than half a century had been employed in advancing

from Cape Non to the equator; a much longer fpaceof time might elapfe

before the more extenfive navigation from that to India could be accomplifti-

ed. Thcfe reflcftions upon the uncertainty, the danger and tcdioufnefs of

the courfe which the Portuguefe were purfuing, naturally led Columbus to

confider whether a fhorter and more diredl paflage to the Eaft Indies might

not be found out. After revolving long and ferioufly every circumftance

fuggefted by his fuperior knowledge in the theory as well as praftice of naviga-

tion, after comparing attentively the obfervations of modern pilots with the

liints and conjedlures of ancient authors, he at laft concluded, that by fail-

ing diredlly towards the weft, acrofs the Atlantic ocean, new countries,

which probably formed a part of the great continent of India, muft infallibly

be difcovered.

Principles and arguments of various kinds, and derived from different

fources, induced him to adopt this opinion, feemingly as chimerical as It was

new and extraordinary. The fpherlcal figure of the earth was known, and

Its magnitude afcertained with fome degree of accuracy. From this It was

evident, that the continents of Europe, Afia, and Africa, as far as they

were known at that time, formed but a fmall portion of the terraqueous

globe. It was fultable to our Ideas concerning the wifdom and beneficence

of the Author of Nature, to believe that the vaft fpace ftill unexplored, was

not covered entirely by a wafte unprofitable ocean, but occupied by coun-

tries fit for the habitation of man. It appeared likewife extremely probable,

that the continent, on this fide of the globe, was balanced by a proportional

quantity of land In the other hemifphcre. Thefe conclufions concerning the

exlftende of another continent, drawn from the figure and ftrudure of the

globe, were confirmed by the obfervations and conjeftures of modern navi-

gators.

%
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gptors. A Portuguefe pilot, having ftretched farther to the well than was

ufual at that time, took up a piece of timber artificially carved, floating

upon the fea ; and as it was driven towards him by a wefterly wind, he con-

chidcd that it came from fome unknown land, fituated in that quarter,

Columbiii's brother-iti-iaw had foui i, to the weft of the Madeira I fles, a

piece of timber fafliioned in the fame manner, and brought by the fame

wind ; and had fecn likewife canes of an enormous fizc floating upon the

waves, which reftmbied thofe dtfcribed by Ptolemy as produdions peculiar

to the Eall Indies.^ After a courfe of wefterly winds, trees, torn up by

tlie roots, were often driven upon the coafts of the Azores, and at one time

the dead bodies of two men with fingular features, refembling neither the

inliiibitaiits of Europe nor of Africa, were caft afliore there.

As the force of this united evidence, ariiing from theoretical principles

and pradical obfervatlons, led Columbus to expe£l the difcovery of new
countries in the weftern ocean, other reafons inducedhim to believe that

ihcfe muft be connected with the continent of India. Though the ancients

had luudly ever penetrated into India farther than the banks of the Ganges,

yet fome Greek authors had ventured to defcribe the provinces beyond that

river. As men are prone, and at liberty, to magnify what is remote or un-

known, they reprefentcd them as regions of an immenfe extent. Ctefias

afiirmed, that India was as large as all the reft of Afia. Oneficritus, whom
Pliny the naturalift fullovvs,e contended that it was equal to a third part of

the habitable earth. Nearchus afTcrted, that it would take four months to

march in a ftralght line from one extremity of India to the other^ The
journal of Marco Polo, who had proceeded towards the eaft far beyond the

hmits to which any European had ever advanced, feemed to confirm thefe

exaggerated accounts of the ancients. By his magnificent defcriptions of

the kingdoms of Cathay and Cipaiigo, and of many other countries, the

names of which were unknown In Europe, India appeared to be a region of

vaft extent. From thefe accounts, which, however defc£live, were the mod
accurate that the people of Europe had received at that period, with refpeft

to the remote parts of the eaft, Columbus drew a juft conclufion. He con-

tended, that, in proportion as ihe continent of India ftretched out towards

the eaft, it muft, in confcquence of the fpherical figure of the earth, ap-

proach nearer to the iflands which had lately been difcovered to the weft of

Africa; that the diftance from the one to the other was probably not very

confiderable ; and that the moft direft, as well as (horteft courfe to the re-

mote regions of the eaft, was to be found by failing due weft.^ This no-

tion, concerning the vicinity of India to the weftern parts of our continent,

v.-as countenanced by fome eminent writers among the ancients, the fanflion

of whofe authority was neccftary, in that age, to procure a favourable re-

ception to any tenet. Ariftotle thought it probable that the Columns of
Hercules, or Straits of Gibraltar, were not far removed from the Eaft In-

dies, and that there might be a communication by fea between thcm.^ Se-

neca, in terms ftill more eyplicit, aflirms, that, with a fair wind, one might
tail from Spain to India, in a few days.i The famous Atlantic ifland de-

E fcribed
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fcribcdby Plato, and fuppofcd by many to be a real country, beyond which
an unknown continent was fituated, is rcprefented by him as lyiu^; at no
great diftance from Spain. After weighing all thcfe particulars, Columbus,
in whofe charaflcr the modefly and diilidence of true genius was united with

the ardent enihufiafmofa projcftor, did not reft with fnch abfolute afi'urance

cither upon his own arguments or upon the authority of llic ancuiits, as

not to confult fuch of his contemporaries as were capable of comprcln-nding

the nature of the evidence which he produced in fupport of his opinion. As
early as the year one thoufand four hundred and fcvciityfour, he communi-
cated his ideas concerning the probability of difcovering new countries, by
failing weftwards, to Paul, a phyfician of Florence, eminent for his know-
ledge of cofmogi-aphy, and who, from the learning as well ar -^andour v\hic!i

he difcovers in his reply, appears to have been well entitled to the coriidtnce

which Columbus placed in him. He warmly approved of the plan, fuggell-

ed feveral fa^fls in coiifirmation of it, and encouiaged Cohunbusto perfcvere

in an undertaking fo laudable, and which mull redound fo much to the

honour of his country, and the benefit of Europe. Z'

To a mind Icfs capable of forming and of executing great defigns than

that of Columbus, all thofe reafonings, and obfervations, and authorities,

would have ferved only as the foundation of fome plaufihle and fruitlefs

theory, which might have furniflied matter for ingenious difcourfe, or fan-

ciful conjedlure. But with his fanguiue and enterprifmg temper, fpecula-

tion led directly to a£lion. Fully fatisfied himfelf with refpedl to the truth

of his fyllem, he was impatient to bring it to the tcft of experiment, and

to fet out upon a voyage of difcovery. The firft llep towards this was to

fccure the patronage of fome of the confiderable powers in Europe, capable

of undertaking fuch an enterprise. As long abfence had not extinguifhed

the affeftion whi»,h he bore to his native country, he wifhcd that it fhould

reap the fruits of his labours and invention. With this view, he laid his

fcheme before the fenate of Genoa, and making his country the firft tender

of his fervice, offered to fail under the banners of the republic, in queft of

the new regions which he expedled to difcover. But Columbus had rtfidcd

for fo many years in foreign parts, that his countrymen were unacquainted

with his abilities and charadler ; and, though a maritime people, were fo

little accuftomed to diftant voyages, that they could form nojuft idea of the

principles on which he founded his hopes of fuccefs. They inconfiderately

rejefted his propofal, as the dream of a chimerical projedor, and loft for

ever the opportunity of reftoring their commonwealth to its ancient

fplendour./

Having performed what was due to his country, Columbus was fo little

difcouraged by the repulfe which he had received, that, inllead of reliu-

quiftiing his undertaking, he purfued it with frefti ardour. He made hia

next overture to John H. king of Portugal, in whofe dominions he had

been long eftabliftied, and whom he confidered, on that account, as having

the fecond claim to his fervice. Here every circumftance feemed to promilc

him a more favourable reception. He applied to a monarch of an entcr-

prifing genius, no incompetentjudge in naval affairs, and proud of patronil-

ing every attempt to difcover new countries. His fubjefts v/erc the moll

experienced

k Life of Columbus, c. viil. / Hcrrera Hift. dc las Indias OcciJ. dec. i. lib. 1. c. 7.
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experienced navigators in Europe, and the lead apt to he Intimidated elth'^r

by tht; novelty or boldnefs of any maritime expedition. In Portugal, the

profeliiijnal flJll of Columbu?, as well as his prrfonal good qualities, were

thoroughly known ; and as the former rendered it probable that his Icheme

wr.s not altogether vlfionary, the latter exempted him from the fulpiclon of

anyi'nider intention in propollng it. Accordingly, the king lillcned to him

in the moH gracious marmtr, and referred the ccnfidcratlon of his plan to

Diego Ortiz, blfhop of Ceiita, and two Jcwifli phyficlans, eminent colmo-

grapli'.rs, whom he was accullomed to confult in matters of this kind-. As
1!! Ge:u):^, ignorance had oppoh.d and difappointed Columbus ; in Lifbon,

he had to tonibat with prtjudice, an enemy no lefs formidable. The per-

fons, according to whofe declfion his fcliemc was to be adopted or rejefted,

had been the chief directors of the Portuguefe nuvigations, and had advifed

to fearch for a paffage to India, by ileerlng a courfe directly oppofite to that

which Columbus reconunended as fhorter and more certain. They could

not, therefore, approve of his propofal, without fubmltting to the double

mortiUcatlon, of condenming their own theory, and of acknowledging his

iuDcrior fagaclty. After teafuig him with captious queftlons, and ftarting

innumerable objeftlons, v\'ith a view of betraying him into fuch a particular

explanation of his fyftem, as might draw from him a full difcovery of its na-

ture, they deferred pafiing a iinal judgment with refpeft to it. In the

mean time, they conlplrcd to rob him of the honour and advantages which

he expected from the fuccefs of his fcheme, advifing the king to difpatch a

veffel fecrelly, in order to attempt the propofed difcovery, by following

exactly the courfe which Columbus fcemed to point out. John> forgetting

on this occafion the fentiments becoming a monarch, meanly adopted this

pcrlidlous counfel. But the pilot, chofen to execute Columbus's plan, had

neither the genius, nor the fortitude of its author. Contrary winds arofe,

no fight of approaching land appeared, his courage failed, and he returned

to Liibon, execrating the project as equally extravagan-. and dangerous.

m

Upon difcovering this difhonourable tranfadlion, Cotumbus felt the in-

dignation natural to an ingenuous mind, and in the warmth of his refent-

ment determined to break off all intercourfe with a nation capable of fuch

flagrant treachery. He inftantly quitted the kingdom, and landed in Spain

towards the clofe of the year one thoufand four hundred and eighty-four.

As he was now at liberty to court the protection of any patron, whom he

could engage to approve of his plan, and to carry it into execution, he re-

folved to propofe it in perfon to Ferdinand and Ifabella, who at that time

governed the united kingdoms of CaiUle and Aragon. But as he had al-

ready experienced the uncertain iffue of applications to kings and minifters,

he took the precaution offending Into England his brother Bartholomew,
to whom he had fully communicated his ideas, in order that he might ne-

goclate, at the fame time, with Henry VII. who was reputed one of the

moft fagacious as well as opulent princes in Europe.
It was not without rcalon, that Columbus entertained doubts and fears

with refpedl to the reception of his propofals in the Spanifli court. Spain

was, at that juncture, engaged In a dange/ous war with Granada, the lait

of the Moorlfii kingdoms in that country. The wary and fufpiclous temper

E 2 of
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of Ferdinand was not formed to relid) bold or uncommon defi^^ns. Ifabclla,

thougli more generous and cnterprifing, was under the influence of her

hufband in all her adions. The Spaniards had hitherto made no efforts to

extend navigation beyond its ancient limits, and had beheld the amazing
progrefs of difcovery among their neighbours the Portugucfe, without one
attempt to Imitate or to rival them. The war with the infidels afforded an

ample field to the national adllvity and love of glory. Under cirtumftances

fo unfavourable, it was ImpofTible for Colu^1bus to make rapid progrtfswlth

a nation, naturally flow and dilatory in forming all Its refohitions. His
characiiler, however, was admirably adapted to that of the people, whofe
confidence and proteftion he follcited. He was grave, thougli courteous in

his deportment ; circumfpeft In his words and actions ; Irreproachable in his

morals ; and exemplary in his attention to all the duties and funtlions of

religion. By qualities fo refpedlable, he not only gained many private

friends, but acquired fuch general elleem, that, notwiihllandlng the plain-

nefs of his appearance, fuitable to the mediocrity of his fortune, he was not

confidered as a mere adventurer, to whom indigence had fnggclled a vifion-

ary projcft, but was received as a perfon to whofe propofitions ferlous atten-

tion was due.

Ferdinand and Ifabella, though fully occupied by their operations agalnft

the Moors, paid fo much regard to Columbus, as to remit the confideration

of his plan to the queen's confeflbr, Ferdinand de Talavera. He confulted

fuch of his countrymen as were fuppofed belt qualified to decide with refpeft

to a fubjedl of this kind. But true fclence had, hitherto, made fo little

progrefs in Spain, that the pretended philofophers, fekdled to judge In a

matter of fuch moment, did not comprehend the fird principles upon which.

Columbus founded his conjcdtures and hopes. Some of them, from miftaken

notions concerning the dimenfions of the globe, contended that a voyage to

thofe remote parts of the caft, which Columbus expefted to difcover, could

not be performed in lefs than three years. Others concluded, that either

he would find the ocean to be of Infinite extent, according to the opinion of

fome ancient philofophers ; or, If he fliould perfift in Ileering towards the

well beyond a certain point, that the convex figure of the globe would pre-

vent his return, and that he mull Inevitably perlfli, In the vain attempt to

open a communication between the twouppofite hemlfpheres, which nature

had forever disjoined. Even without deigning to enter into any particular

difcuflion, many rejedled the fcheme In general, upon the credit of a maxim,

under which the Ignorant and unenterprifing flielter themfelves in every age,
** That It Is prefumptuous in any perfon, to fuppofe that he alone poflcfles

knowledge fuperior to all the reft of mankind united." They maintained,

that if there were really any fuch countries as Columbus pretended, they

could not have remained fo long concealed, nor would the wifdom and fa-

gaclty of former ages have left the glory of this invention to an obfcure

Genoefe pilot.

It required all Columbus's patience atid addrefs to negociate with men
capable of advancing fuch (Irange propofitions. He had to contend not only

with, the oblllnacy of ignorance, but with what Is flill more intradlable, the

pride of falfe knowledge. After Innumerable conferences, and wafting five

years in fruitlefs endeavours to inform and to fatisfy judges fo little capable

of
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cf deciding with propriety, Talavera, at lad, made fuch an unfavourable

reporc to Ferdinand and If ibcila, as induced them to acquaint Columbus,

that until the war with the Moors fliould be brought to a period, it would

Lj imprudent to enga;:re in ar.y new and extcnfivc entcrprize.

Whatever care was taken to fnftcn the harfhnefs of this declaration, Co-

iLirr/ons conlidered it as a final rfjt^flion of his propofals. But happily for

nui;!c;i',d, that fupeiiorlty of genius, which is capable of forming great and

uncommon dcfi;fii:;, is ufually accompanied witli an ardent enthufiafm, which

can neither be cooled by delays, nor damped by difappointment. Columbus

was of this fanguine temper. Though he felt deeply the cruel blow given

to bin hopes, and retired immediately from a court, where he had been

amulld fo long with vain expcdtatlons, his corifidenee in the juftnefs of his

cw.i fyilem did net diaiinlfii, and his impatience to demonfirate the truth of

it 1)V an aftual experiment, became greater than ever. Having courted the

pri)te61Iun of fovereign dates without fuccefs, he applied, next, to peribns

of inferior rank, and addreflfed fucccfiively the dukes of Medina, SidonIa,

aiid Medina CcH, who, though fubje<fls, were poffeffed of power and opu-

lence more than eoual to the enterprize which he projeded. His negocia-

tions with them proved as fruitlcfs, as thofe in which he had been hitherto

en'f'.iged ; for thefe noblemen were either as little convinced by Columbui's

ari^uments as their fuperiors, or tl.ey were afraid of alarming the jealoufy,

and offending the pride of Ferdinand, by countenancing a fcheme which he

had rejefted.w

Amid the painful feniatlons occafioned by fuch a fucccflion of difappoint-

ments, Columbus had to fuftain the additional dlftrefs, of having received

no accounts of his brother, whom he had fent to the court of England. In

his voyage to that country, Bartholotrew had been fo unfortimate as to fall

into the hands of pirates, who having dripped him of every thing, detained

him a prifoner for feveral years. At length, he made his efcape, and arrived

in London, but in fuch extreme indigence, that he was obliged to employ

himftlf, during a confiderable time, in drawing and felling maps, in order

to pick up as much money as would purchafe a dectnt drefs, in which he

might venture to appear at court. He then laid before the king the pvo-

pofals, with which he had been entruded by his brother, and, notwithftand-

ing Henry's exceflive caution and parfimony, wh-ch rendered him averfc to

new or cxpenfive undertakings, he received Columbus's overtures, with

more approbation than any monarch to whom they had hitherto been pre-

fented.

Meanwhile, Columbus being unacquainted with his brother's fate, and

having now no profpe£l of encouragement in Spain, refolved to vifit the court

of England in pcrfon, in liopes of meeting with a more favourable recep-

tion there. He had alre?dy made preparations for this purpofe, and taken

meafurcs for the dlfpofal of his children du ing his abfence, when J'.ian Perez,

the guardian of the monalUry of Rabida, near Palos, in which t^'^y had

been educated, eavneltly folicited him to defer his journey for a (1 :t time-

Perez was a man of confiderable learning, and of fijme credit v ith queen

Habella, to whom he was known pcrfonally. He v.as warmly at ached to

Columbus, with whofe abilities as well as integrity he had many opportu-

iiilies

n Life of Coh^mbuj, c. 13. Hcrrcra, dec. i. lib. i. c. ;.
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niti'es of belnjT ncquaintcd. Piomptctl by curlofity or by fnVruiniip, he
entered upon an accurate cxnmination of his fyfttrm, in conjuiK^ion with .1

phyfician fettled in the neighbourhood, who was a con (idcrablo prol-cient in

mathematical knowlodge. This itivelligation fatii.fi ;d them fo tlioronghlv,

with rcfpedl: to the folidity of the principles on which Columbus founded hi3

opinion, and the probability of fuccefs in executing the plan vvhicli he pro-

pofed, that Perez, in order to prevent his country from being deprived or

the glory and bc^'-ht, which muil accrue to the patrons of fuch a grand cn-

terprife, ventured to write to Ifabclla, conjuring her to confider the mat-

ter anew, with the attention which it meriled.

Moved by the rcprefentations ofapcrfon whom flic refpcclied, Ifabelb dc-

fired Perez to repair immediately to the village of Santa Fc, in which, on
account of the ficge of Granada, the court refidcd at that time, that flie

might confer with him upon this important fubjeft, The firll effeft of their

interview was a gracious Invitation of Columbus back to court (1491), ac-

companied with the prefcnt of a fmall fum to equip him for the journey. As
there was now a certain profpetJt, that the war with the Moors would fpecdi-

ly be brought to an happy ifl'ue by the redu6lion of Granada, which would
leave the nation at liberty to engage in new undertakings ; this, as well as

the mark of royal favour, with whicli Columbus had been lately honoured,

encouraged his friends to appear with greater confidence than formerly in

fiipport of his fchcmc. The chief of thefe, Alonfo de Quintanilla, comp-
troller of tlie finances in Callile, and Luis de Santangel, receiver of the

ecclefiaftical revenues in Avagon, whofe meritorious zeal in promoting this

great dffign entitles their names to an honourable place In hillory, Introduc-

ed Columbus to many perfons of high rank, and Intcredcd them warmly in

his behalf.

But it was not an eafy matter to infpire Ferdinand with favourable fenti-

ments. He ftill regarded Columbus's proje6t as extravagant and chimerical

;

and in order to render the efforts of his partlzans Ineflectual, he had the ad-

drefs to employ in this new negociation with him, fome of the perfons who
had formerly pronounced his fcheme to be impradticable. To their aftonlfli-

ment Columbus appeared before them with the fame confident hopes of fuc-

cefs as formerly, and infilled upon the fame high recompence. He propofed

that a fmall fleet fhould be fitted out, under his command, to attempt the

difcovery, and demanded to be appointed hereditary admiral and viceroy of

all the feas and lands which he fhould difcover, and to have the tenths of the

profits arifing from them, fettled Irrevocably upon himfelfand his defcendants.

At the fame time, he offered to advance the eighth part of the fum necefl'ary

for accompllfhing his defign, on condition that he fliould be entitled to a

proportional fhare of benefit from the adventure. If the enterprife fhould

totally mifcarry, he made no ftlpulatlon for any reward or emolument what-

ever. Inftcad of viewing this condud^ as the cleared evidence of his full

perfuafion with refpetl to the truth of his own fyftem, or being ftruck with

that magnanimity which, after fo many delays and rtpulfes, would ftoop to

nothing inferior to its original claims, the perfons with whom Columbus

treated, began meanly to calculate the expence of the expedition, and the

value of the reward which he demanded. The expence, moderate as it was,

they rcprcfented to be too great for Spain, in the prefcnt cxhaulled ftate of

its
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lii finances. They contended, that the honoura and enuiluments claimed by

Columbus were exorbitant, even If he IhoulJ perform the utmoil of what

lie hud promifed ; and if all hisfanguiue hopes fhould prove illufive, fuch vad

cotictirions to an adventurer would be deemed not only inconfidtr.itc, butH ridiculous. In this impoling garb of caution and prudence, their opiniixl

appeared fo plaulible, and was fo warmly fnpported by Ferdinand, that

liabtllii declined giving any countenance to Columbus, and abruptly broke

(lit tlic ne>:;ociation wIcIj him which (he had begun.

Tin's was more mortifyiiig to Columbus than all the difappointments which

he had hitlierto met with. The invitation to court from IfabcUa, like an

unexpeftcd ray of li^;ht, hid opened fuch profpeftj of fuccefs, as encourag-

ed lii;n to hope that his labours were at an end ; but now darknefs ard un-

certainty returned, and his mind, firm as it was, could hardly fupport the

lliock oi' fuch an unfurefcen reverfc. He wiihdrew In deep anguldi from

c(jnrt, with an iniention of profecuting his voyage to England, as his lalt

rtfuurce.

About that time Granada furrendered, and Ferdinand and Ifabella, m
triumphal pomp, took pod v-ffion of a city (Jan. 2, 1492)1 the reduftion of

whicli extirpated a foreign power from the heart of their dominions, and

rendered them mailers of all the provinces, extending from the bottom of

the Pyrenees to the frontiers of Portugal. As the flow of fpirits which

accompanies fucccfs elevates the mind, and renders it enterprifing, Quln-

tanilla and Santangel, the vigilant and difcerning patrons of Columbus, took

advantage of this favourable iituation, In order to make one effort more iii

,„ behalf of their friend. They aJdrell'ed thcmfelves to Ifabella, and after cx-

3 preflsng fume furprife, that flic, who had always been the munificent patronefs

of generous undertakings, fhould hefitate foloiig to countenance themoflfplcn-

did Icherae that had ever been propofed to any monarch ; they reprefeuted

to her, that Columbus wa? a man of a found undetllanding and virtuous

'.liaradter, well qualified, by his experience In navigation, as "'I as his

••viiowkdge of geometry, to form jufl Ideas with refpeft to the ihut^ure of

ihc globe and the fitnatioii of Its various regions ; thut, by offering to rilk

his own life and fortune in the execution ot his feheme, he gave the moll

fatisfying evidence both of hii integrity tmd hope of fuccefs ; that the fum
rcquifite for equipping fuch an armament as he demanded was inconfiderable,

and the advantages wfilch might accrue from his undertaking were Immenfe ;

tliai he demanded no recompcnce for his Invention and labour, but what
was to arlfe from the countries which he fliould difcover ; that, as it was
worthy of her magnanimity to make this noble attempt to extend the fphcrc

of human knowledge, and to open an Interoourfe with regions hitherto un-
known, fo It would afford the highell latisfaCL.'on to her piety and zeal, after

re-eflablifhing the Chriflian faith in thoie provinces of Spain from which it

had been long baniflied, to difcover a new world, to which flie might com-
nmnicate tlie hVlit and bkfrinfjrs of divine truth ; that If now fhe did not dc-
ride inftanily, the opportunity would be Irietrievably lofl ; that Columbu!|
was on his way to foreign countries, where fome prince, more fortunate or
adventurous, would clofe with his propofals, and Spain would for ever be-
wail the fatal timidity which had excludtd her from the glory and advantages
t'lat file had once in power to have enjoyed.

Thefe
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Thefe forcible ari^^uments, urr^tvl by perfons of fiich aiitliority, and at a

jundliire fo well chofcn, produced the d^-firi.d cfFcit. Tl)cy dilpellcd all

Ifabclla's doubts and fears ; (lij ordcrfd Col-Jinbus to be intbintly recalled,

declared Iut rcfoliuion of employing liim on [lis own turnis, and regretting

the low (late of her tinancis, generonlly oifcrcd to pledge her own jewels,

in order to raife as much money as might be needed in making preparations

for the voyage. Siintangel, in a traiifpnrt of gralitcde, kifTtd the queen's

hand, and in ord.'r to lave !ier iVom iiaving recourie to huh a mortifying ex-

pedient for procuring money, engaged to advance immediately the fum that

was requifiie.o

Columbus had proceeded fome leagues on his journey, when the mcffenger

from Ifabella overtook him. Upon receiving an account of the unexpedied

revolution in his favour, he returned diredtly to Santa Fc, though fome re-

mainder of diffidence ftill mingled itfelfwith his joy. But the cotdial recep-

tion which he met with from Ifabella, together with the near prol'peA of fet-

ting out upon that voyage which had fo lung be. :i the c)bje6l ot his thoughts

and wiflies, foon effaced the remembrance of ail that he nnd fuffered In

Spain, duringeight tedious years of folicit.ition and fufpcnfe. The negociatioii

now went forward with facility and difpatcli, and a treaty or capitulation

with Columbus was figned on the feventeenth of April, one ihnnfand four

hundred and ninety-two. The chief articles of it were, l. Ferdinand and

Ifabella, as fovereigns of the ocean, conilituted Columbus their high ad-

miral in all the feas, iflands, and continents, which fliould b'i difcovered by
hisinduftry ; and ftipulated, that he and his heirs for ever Hiould enjoy this

office, with the fa.Tie powers and prerogatives which belonged to the high

admiral of Caftile, within the limits of his jurirdidion. 2. They appointed

Columbus their viceroy in all the iflands and continents which he (hould dlf-

cover ; but if, for the better adminiltration of affairs, it fhould hereafter be

neceffary to eftablifh a feparate governor in any of thofe countries, they autho-

rifed Columbus to name three perfons, of whom they fhould choofe one for

that office ; and the dignity of viceroy, with all its immunities, was like-

wife to be hereditary in the family of Columbus. 3. They granted to Co-

lumbus and his heirs for ever, the tenth of the free profits accuring from the

produftions and commerce of the countries which he fhould difcover.

4. They declared, that if any controverfy or law-fult fhould arife with refpeft

to any mercantile tranfaftion in the countries which fhould be difcovered, it

fhould be determined by the fole authority of Columbus, or of judges to be

appointed by him. 5. They permitted Columbus to advance one-eighth part

of what fhould be expended in preparing for the expedition, and in carrying

on commerce with the countries which he fliould difcover, and entitled him

in return, to an eighth part of the profit./*

Though the name of Ferdinand appears conjoined with that of Ifabella in

this tranfadlion, his diilrull of Columbus was ftill fo violent that he rcfufed

to take any part in the entcrprife as king of Aragon. As the whole expence

of the expedition was to be defrayed by the err .vn of Caftile, Ifabella

referved for her fiibjects of that kingdom an exclufive right to all the benefits

which might redound from its fuccefs.

.'

'

, .
.' Ai

n Herrera, dec. r. lib. i. c. 8.

p Life of Columbus, c. rj. Herrera, dec. i. lib. i. c. 9. ,
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As foon as the treaty waa figncd, Ifabella, by her attention and aAivity

in forwarding the preparations for the voyage, endeavoured to make fome

reparation to Columbus for the time which he had loft in fruitlefs felicita-

tion. By the twelfth of May, all that depended upon her was adjulled ;

and Columbus waited on the king and queen, in order to receive their final

inlhuttions. Every thing rtfpeding the dellination and conduA of the

vova"-e, they committed implicitly to the difpofal of his prudence. But that

tlicy might avoid giving any jiill caufe of offence to the king of Portugal,

thcv llridly enjoined him not to approach near to the Portugucfe ftttlemeuts

on the coall of Guiiici, or in any of the other countries to which the Portu-

gucfe claimed right as difcovercrs. Ilahella had ordered ihe fhips of which

Columbus was to take the comnsnd, to be fitted out in the port of Palos,

a fnrall maritime town in the province of Andalufia. As the guardian Juan

l\Te7., to whom Columbus had already been fu much indebted, rtfided iu

the nciglibourhood of this place, he, by the ilftiience of that good ecclefi-

allic, as well as by his own connexion with the inhabitants, not only raifcd

amoiig them what he wanted of the fum that he was bound by treaty to ad-

vance, but engaged feveral of them to accompany him in the voyage. The
chief of thefe aifociates was three brothers of the name of Pinzon, of confi-

derable wealth, and of great experience in naval affairs, who were willing to

hazard their lives and fortunes in the expedition.

But, after all the efforts of Ifabella and Columbus, the armament was not

fultable, either to the dignity of the nation by which it was equipped, or to

the importance of the fervice for which it was deftined. It confifled of three

veffels. The largell, a fhip of no confideiable burden, was commanded by
Columbus, as admiral, who gave it the name of Santa Maria, out of rcfpeft

for the BlefTed Virgin, whom he honoured with fingular devotion. Of the

fccond, called the P'mtay Martin Pinzon was captain, and his brother

Francis pilot. The third, named the N'tgna, was under the command of

Vincent Yane>o Pinzon. Thtfe two were light veffels, hardly fuperior in

burden or force to large boats. This fquadron, if it merits that name, waa
viAualled for twelve months, and had on board ninety men, moftly failors,

together with a lew adventurers who followed the fortune of Columbus, and
fome gentlemen of Ifabella's court, whom file appointed to accompany him.

Though the expence of the undertaking was one of the circumftances which
chiefly alarmed the court of Spain, and retarded fo long the negociation

with Columbus, the fum employed in fitting out ih's fquadron did not ex-

ceed four thoufaiid pounds.

As the art of fhlp-building in the fifteenth century was extremely, rude,

and the bulk of veffels was accommodated to the fhort and eafy voyages
along the coaft which they were accuftomed to perform, it is a proof of the

courage as well as cnterprifing genius of Columbus, that he ventured,

with a fleet fo unfit for a diflant navigation, to explore unknown feas, where
he had no chart to guide him, no knowledge of the tides and currents, and
no experience of the dangers to whieh he might be expofed. His eage-nefa

to accompllfh the great defign which had fo long cngrofTed his thoughts,

made him overlook or difregard every circum fiance that would have intimi-

dated a mind lefs adventurous. He puflied forward the preparations v/ith

Inch ardour, and was fcconded fo effcdually by the perfons to whom Ifabella

F com-
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committed the fuperlntciitlciuc of this biifiiitfj, that tvcry thlnu; \va, foon Irj

I rcadincfs for the voyage. But as Cohimbus wau deeply imprcfi'cd wiih fcnti-

ments of reh'gion, he would not fct out upon an expedition fo ardiioua, and
of which one great objeft was to extend the knowledge of the ChriRian faith,

without imploring publicly the guidance and protection of Heaven. Willi

this view, he, together with all the petfons under his coniniaiK!, marched
in folemn procclTion to the monallery of Riibida. After confcfliiig their fins,

and obtaining abfolutlon, they received the holy facraincnt from t tie hands
of the guardian, who joined his prayers to thcira for the fucccfs of an cnttr-

prize, which he had fo zealoufly patronifed.

Next morning, being Friday the third dayof Augjfl, in the venr one

thoufand four hundred and ninety-two» Coluuibus fet fail, a little b'.foie

fun-rife, in prefence of a va(l crowd of fpcttatcrs, v.ho fent up ihu'r fujipli.

cations to Heaven for the profpcrous ifTue of the voyage, whitli they vvilhtd

rather than expefled. Columbus fteered dirtclly for the Canary Iflands,

and arrived there (Augull 13) without any occurrence tl-iat would have de-

ferved notice on any other occafion. But, in a voyage of fuch expedition

and importance, every circumllance was the object of attention. The
rudder of the Pinta broke loofe, the day after flie left the harbour, and that

accident alarmed the crew, no lefs fuperftitious than unlkilful, as a certain

omen of the unfortunate deftiny of the expedition. Even in the (lioit run

to the Canaries, the fliips were found to be fo crazy and ill appointed, as

to be very improper for a navigation which was expefted to be both long

and dangerous. Columbus refitted them, however, to the bell of his power,

and having fupplicd himfelf with frefli provifions, he took his departure from

Gomera, one of the moft wefterly of the Canary I (lands, on the fixth day

of September.

Here the voyage of difcovery may properly be faid to begin ; for Colum-
bus holding his courfe due weft, left immediately the ufual track of naviga-

tion, and ftretched into unfrequented and unknown feas. The firrt day, a-^

it was very calm, he made but little way ; but on the fecond, he loft fight

of the Canaries; and many of the failors, dejected already and difmayed,

when they contemplated the boldnefs of the undertaking, began to beat their

breafts, and to ftied tears, as if they were never more to behold land. Co-

lumbus comforted them with afTurances of fucctfs, and the profpeft of valt

wealth, in thofe opulent regions whither he was conducing them. This

early difcovery of the fpirit of his followers taught Columbus, that he tniifl

prepare to ft,ruggle, not only vv'ith the unavoidable difficulties which might,

be expefted from the nature of his undertaking, but with fuch as were likely

to arife from the ignorance and timidity of the people under his command
;

and he perceived, that the art of governing the minds of men would be no

lefs requifite for accomplifliing the difcoveries which he had in view, tha;i

naval fkill and undaunted courage. Happily for himfelf, and for the coun-

try by which he was employed, he joined to the ardent temper and inventive

genius of a projedtor, virtues of another fpecies, which are rarely united

with them. He poflefled a thorough knowledge of mankind, an infinuai-

ing addrefs, a patient perfeverance in executing any plan, the perfeft go-

vernment of his own pafiion?.. and the talent of acquiring an afcendant ovei

thofe of other men. All theft qualities, which formed him for command,
wen;
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were atcnmpanicd with that fuperior knowledge of his profcfllon, whicli

begets ri>;irideiice In times of difliculty and danger. To unllcilful Spaiiifh

f.iilor.H, iucuftomcd only to coalUng voyages in the Mediterranean, the

niaritiuKlcience of Columbus, the fruit of thirty years experience, improv-

cd by an acquaintance with all the inventions of the Portugucfe, appeared

immcnfi'. As foon as they put to fea, he regulated every thing by his folc

authority; he fupcrintended the execution of every order ; and allowing

himfelf mily a few hours for flcep, he was at all other times upon deck. As
his cnuil'elay through fcas which had not formerly been vifited, the fouad-

ing-linc, or inftruments for obfervation, were continually in his hands.

After ihc example of the Portugucfe difcoverers, he attended to the motion

of tides and currents, watched the flight of birds, the appearance of fi(hes,

of fea-wreds, and of evejy thing that floated on the waves, and entered every

occurrence, with a minute exadlnefs, in the journal which he kept. As
the length of the voyage could not fail of alarming failors habituated only to

ihort exiurfiwiis, Ci>luinbus endeavoured to conceal from them the real pro-

^refs wliich they made. With this view, though they run eighteen leagues

en the fccond day after they left Gomera, he gave out that they had ad-

vanced only fifteen, and he uniformly employed the fame artifice of reckon-

ing ftiort during the whole voyage. By the fourteenth of September, the

fleet was above two hundred leagues to the weft of the Canary Iflcs, at a

greater dillance from land than any Spaniard had been before that time.

There they were flruck with an appearance no lefa aftonifliing than new.

They obferved that the magnetic needle, In their compafTes, did not point

exactly to the polar ftai, but varied towards the weft ; and as they pro-

ceeded, this variation increafed. This appearance, which is now familiar,

though it Hill remains one of the myileries of nature, into the caufe of which

the fagacity of man hath not been able to penetrate, filled the companions
of Columbus with terror. They were now in a boundlefs and unknown
ocean, far from the ufual courfe of navigation ; nature itfelf feemed to be

altered, and the only guide which they had left was about to fail them.
Columbus, with no lefs quicknefs than ingenuity, invented a reafon for

this appearance, which, though it did not fatisfy himfelf, feemed fo plau-

fible to them, that it difpelled their fears, or filenced their murmurs.
He flill continued to lleer due weft, nearly in the fame latitude with the

Canary Iflands. In this courfe he came within the fphere of the trade

wind, which blows invariably from eaft to weft, between the tropics and a
few degrees beyond them. He advanced before this fteady gale with fuch
uniform rapidity, that it was feldom ncceflary to fliift a fail. When about
four hondred leagues to the weft of the Canaries, he found the fea fo cover-
ed with weeds, that it refembled a meadow of vaft extent, and In fome
places they were fo thick, as to retard the motion of the veflels. This
ftrange appearance occafioned new alarm and difquiet. The failors imagin-
ed that they were now arrived at the utmoft boundary of the navigable
ocean ; that thefe floating weeds would obllruft their farther progrefs, and
concealed dangerous rocks, or fonic large traiSt of land, which had funk,
they knew not how, in that place. Columbus endeavoured to perfuade
them, that what had alarmed, ought rather to have encouraged them, and
was to be confidcrcd as a fign of approaching land. At the fame time, a

y 2 brlfl-:
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brifl< gale arofe, and carrit-d them forward. Several birds were feen hover-

ing about the (\vp,q and direfted their flight towards the well. The def-

pondlng crew refumed fonie degree of fplrit, and btgan to entertain frcfh

hopes.

Upon the firft of Odober they were, according to the admiral's reckon-

ing, feven hundred and feventy leagues to the wed: of the Canaries ; but

left his men Ihould be intimidated by the prodigious length of the navigation,

he gave out that they had proceeded only five hundred and eighty- four

leagues ; and, fortunately for Columbus, neither his own pilot, nor thofe

of the other fhlps, had flvIU fufficient to correal this error, and difcover the

deceit. They had now been above three weeks at fea ; they had proceeded

far beyond what former navigators had attempted or deemed pofilble ; all

their prognoftics of difcovery, drawn from the flight ofblrds.and other clr-

cumftances, had proved fallacious; the appearances of land, with which
their own credulity or the artifice of their commander had from time to time

flattered and amufed them, had been altogether ilUifive, and their profpeft

of fuccefs feemed now to be as diftant as ever. Thefe reflexions occurred

often to men who had no other objedl or occupation, than to reafon and dif-

courfc concerning the intention and circumllances of their expedition. Thty
made imprefllon, at firft, upon the ignorant and timid, and extending, by
degrees, to fuch as were better informed or more refoliite, the contagion

fpread at length from (hip to ftilp. From fecret whifpers or murmuriugs,

they proceeded to open cabals and public complaints. They taxed their

fovereign with inconfiderate credulity, in paying fuch regard to the vain

promifes and rafti conjedlures of an indigent foreigner, as to hazard the lives

of fo many of her own fubjefts, in profecuting a chimerical fcheme. They
affirmed that they had fully performed their duty, by venturing fo far in an

unknown and hopelefs courfe, and could incur no blame, for refufing to

follow, any longer, a defperate adventurer to certain deftruAion. They
contended, that it was neceflary to think of returning to Spain, while their

crazy veflels were ftill in a condition to keep the fea, but exprefled their

fears that the attempt would prove vain, as the wind which had hitherto

been fo favourable to their courfe, muft render it impofllble to fail in the op-

pofitc diredlion. All agreed that Columbus ftiould be compelled by force

to adopt a meafure on which their common fifety depended. Some of the

more audacious propofed, as the moft expeditious and certain method for

getting rid at once of his remonftrances, to throw him into the fea, being

perfuaded that, upon their return to Spain, the death of an unfuccefsful

projei^or would excite little concern, and be inquired into with no curlofity,

Columbus was fully fenfible of his perilous fituation. He had oblerved,

with great uneafinefs, the fatal operations of ignorance and of fear in produc-

ing difafFe£lion among his crew, and fawthat it was now ready to burft out

into open mutiny. He retained, however, perfect prefence of mind. He
aftefled to feem ignorant of their machinations. Notwiihllanding the agita-

tion and follcitudeof his own min'l, he appeared with a cheerful countenance,

like a man fatlsfied with the progufs he had made, and confident of fuccefs.

Sometimes he employed all the arts of infinuatlon, to footh his men. Some-

times he endeavoured to work upon their ambition or avarice, by magnificent

dcfcriptions
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defcriptions of the fame and wealth which they were about to acquire. On
otlitr uccafjons, he aiTumed a lone of authority, and threatened them with

vengeance from their fovcreign, if, by their daftardly behaviour, they fliould

defeat ihis noble efff^rt to promote the glory of God, and to exalt the

Snaiiifli name above that of every other nation. Even with ftditious failors,

the \v(;rds of a man v.-hom thty had been accuftomcd to reverence, were

wti^Iity ai.d perfviafive, and not only rtftrained them from thofe violent ex-

ceiTcs, which tiiey meditated, but prevailed with them to accompany their

admiral for fome time lunger.

As they proceeded, the indications of approachin^^land feemed to be more

certain, and excited hope in pioporiion. Tlie birds began to appear in

flocks, making towards the fuuth-weft. Columbus, in imitation of the

Portu^'uefe navigators, who had been guided, in feveral of their difcoveries,

by the motion of birds, altered his conrfe from due well towards that quarter

whiilicr they pointed their flight. But, after holding on for feveral days in

this new dirirtion, without any better fuccefs than formerly, having fetn

no objctl, during thirty days, but the fea and the f]<y, the hopes of his

companions fnbfided failcr than they had rifcn ; their fears revived with ad-

ditional force ; impatience, rage, and defpair, appeared in every countenance.

All fenfe of fubordiiiation was loft : the officers, who had hitherto concur-

red with Columbus in opinion, and fupported his authority, now took part

with the private men ; they aftembled tumultuoufiy on the deck, expoflulat-

ed with their commander, mingled threats with their expoftulations, and re-

quired him inftantly to tack about and to return to Europe. Columbus
perceived that it would be of no avail to have recourfe to any of his former

arts, which having been tried fo often, had loll their effeil ; and that it was

impofljblc to rekindle any zeal for the fuccefk of the expedition among men,

in whofe breails fear had extinguilhed every g*i.crous fenliment. He fa\/

that it was no Icfs vain to think of employing either gentle or fevere meafures

to quell a mutiny fo general and fo violent. It was neceflary, on all thcfe

accounts, to footh paflions which he could no longer command, and to give

way to a torrent too impetuous to be checked. He promifed folemnly to

his men that he would comply with Uieir requcft, provided they would ac-

company him, and obey hifi commands for three days longer, and \i, dur-

ing that time, land were not difeovered, he would then abandon the tnttr-

prize, and dire£l his courfe towards Spain. /•

Enraged as the failors were, and impatient to turn their faces again to-

wards their native country, this proponiion did not appear to them unieafor-

able. Nor did Columbus hazard much in confining himfelf to a term fo

fhort. The prefages of difcovering land were now fo numerous and promii-

ing. that he deemed them infallible. Eor fome days the founding line reach-

ed the bottom, and the foil which it brought up indicated land to be at r.o

great diltance. The ftocks of birds increalcd, and were compoftd not only
of fea-fowl, but of inch land birds as could not be fuppofed to fly far fnin
the fliore. The crew of the Pinta obfervcd a cane fit;:!ting, which lienu'v! to
have been newly cut, and likewife a piece of tim.ber artificially carved. The
failors aboard the Nigna took up the branch of a tree with led berrie«, pcr-

fedly frelh. The clouds around the fetling-fun allum'.d a new appearance
;

the
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the air was more mild and warm, and, during night, the wind became un-

equal and variable. From all thefe fymptoms, Cohimbus was fo coniident of

being near land, that on the evening of the eleventh of Oduber, after pub-
lic prayers for fucccfs, he ordered the fails to be furled, and the (hips to lie-

to, keeping ftrldl watch, left they fhould be driven alhore in the night.

33uring this interval of fufpenfe and expeftatlon, no man fhut his eyes, all

kept upon deck, gazing intently towards that quarter where they expcftcd

to difcovcr the land, which had been fo long the ohje6l of their wiflies.

About two hours before midnight, Columbus ftandiiig on the forccaftle,

obfcrved a light at a diflance, and privately polnlc'^ it out to Pedro Gultierez,

a page of the queen's wardrobe. Gutticrez perceived it, and calling to

Salcedo, comptroller of the fleet, all three faw it in motion, as if it were

carried from place to place. A little after midnight the joyful found of

landi landf was heard from the PInta, which kept always ahead of the other

fhips. But, having been fo often deceived by fallacious appearances, every

man was now become flow of belief, and waited, in all the anguifh of un-

certainty aud impatience, for the return of day. As foon as morning dawn-
ed (Friday, Oft. 12), all doubts and fears were difpelled. From every Ihip

an ifland was feen about two leagues to the north, whofe fiat and verdant

fields, well ftored with wood, and watered with many rivulets, prefented the

afpe6l of a delightful country. The crew of the Pinta inftantly began the

Te Deum, as a hymn of thankfgiving to God, and were joined by thofe of

the other flilps, with tears of joy and tranfports of congratulation. This

office of gratitude to Heaven was followed by an aft of juftice to their com-

mander. They threw themfelves at the feet of Columbus, with feelings of

felf condemnation mingled with reverence. They implored him to pardon

their ignorance, incredulity, and infolence, which had created him fo much
Muneceflary difquiet, and had fo often obftrufted the profecution of his well-

concerted plan ; and paffing, in the warmth of their admiration, from one

extreme to another, they now pronounced the man, whom they had fo

lately reviled and threatened, to be a perfon infpired by Heaven with fagacity

and fortitude more than human, in order to accomplifli a defign fo far be-

yond the ideas and conception of ail former ages.

As foon as the fun arofe, all their boats were manned and armed. They
irowcd towards the ifland with their colours difplayed, with warlike mufic,

and other martial pomp. As they approached the coafl, they faw it covered

•with a multitude of people, whom the novelty of the fpeftacle had drawn

together, whofe attitudes and gcflures exprefted wonder and allonifliment

at the ftrange objefts which prefented themfelves to their view. Columbus

was the firfl European who fet foot in the New World which he had dif-

covered. He landed in a rich drefs, and with a naked fword in his hand.

His men followed, and kneeling down, they all klfled the ground which

they had fo long defired to fee. They next erefteda crucifix, and proftrat-

ing themfelves before it, returned thanks to God for condufting their voyage

to fuchan happy iflue. They then took folemn pofleflion of the country for

the crown of Cailile and Leon, with all the formalities which the Portu-

guefe were accuftomed to obfcrve in afts of this kind, in their new dif-

covcrIcs.j"

The
s Life of Columbu?, c. iZ, 23. Herrcra, dec. I. lib.i. c. 13.
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The Sprinlards, while thus employed, were furrounded by many of the

liiatives, who gazed, in fileut admiration, upon adlions which they could not

Icomprchcnd, and of which they did not forefee the confequences. The

Idrefs of the Spaniards, the whitencfs of their (Icins, their beards, their arms,

[appeared (Irange and farprifing. The vafl: machines in which they had

Itravcrfai the ocean, that feemed to move upon the waters with wings, and

[uttered a dieadfvil found refembling thunder, accompanied with lightning

and fiaoke, lliuek. them with fuch terror, that they began to refpecl their

'new guelh as a fiiperior order of beings, and concluded that they were

!c!»ildien of the Sun, who had defeended to vilit the earth.

The Europeans were hardly lefs amazed at the fcene now before them.

Every iieib, and fhnib, and tree, was difierent from thofe which flourifhed

in Europe. The foil fccmed to be rich, but bore few marks of cultivation.

The climate, even to the Spaniards, felt warm, though extremely delight-

ful. The inhabitants appeared in the fimple innocence of nature, entirely

naked. Tlitir black hair, long and uncurled, floated upon their (houlders,

or was bound in trefl'es around their heads. They had no beards, and every

j.art of their bodies was perfeflly fmootli. Their complexion wasof aduflty

cupper colour, their features fmgular, rather than difagrecable, their afpeft

ifcntle and timid. Though not tall, they were well fhaped, and active,

'i'heir faces, and fevcral parts of their body, were fantaftically painted with

glaring colours. They were fliy at firll through fear, hut foon became fa-

miliar with the Spaniards, and with tranfports ofjoy received from them

hawks-hells, glafs beads, or other baubles, in return for which they gave

fuch provifions as they had, and fome cotton yarn, the only commodity of

tl value that they could produce. Towards evening, Columbus returned to

;f^ his fliip, acf 01.. ^anied by many of the illanders in their boats, which they

called canofs, hough rudely formed out of the trunk of a fuigle tree,

iliey rowed tl ... ih furprifmg dexterity. Thus, in the firft interview be-

tv. een the inhaDitants of the old and new worlds, every thing was conduced

;imicably, ami to their mutual fatisfaftion. The former, enlightened and

ambitious, formed already vafl: ideas with refpeft to the advantages which

rhey might derive from the regions that began to open to their view. The
iitter, limple and undifcerning, had no forefight of the calamities and de-

fo'ation which were approaching their country.

Columbus, vvh'.) now affumed the title and authority of admiral and

i viceroy, called the illand which he had d'dcovcvcd San Sahac/or. It is

aJ better known by the name of Guanahanl, which the natives gave to it, and

^f| is oi;eof that large duller of Illands called the Lucaya or Bahama ifles. It

J Ia fituated above three thoufand miles to the well of Gomera, from which the

fquadron took its departure, and only four <!tgrees to the fouth of it ; fo

little had Columbus deviated from the weilerly courfe, which he hadchofcn
as the mo ft proper.

Cohimhns employe^ the next day in vifiting the coafts of the ifland ; and

from the uiiiverfal poverty of the inhabitants, he perceived that tiiis was not

the rich country for which he fouglit. lint, conformably to his theory con-

rerning the difeovcry of thofe region i of Alia which ilretched towards the
*-}\. he co:ieIude(l that San S.ilvauOi wii ; one of the Kles uhich geographers

dcfcribe<'

I
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defcrlbed as fituatcd in the great ocean adjacent to [ndia./ Having obfcrv-

ed, that mofl of the people whom he had fecn wore frfi;>ll plates of gold, by-

way of ornament, in their noftrils, he eagerly inquired where they got that

precious metul. They pointed towards the fouth, and made him compre-
hend by figns, that gold abounded in countries fituated in that q'Jiirter.

Thither he immediately determined to dire(fl bis courfe, in full confidence

of finding there thofe opulent regions which had been the objcft of his

voyage, and would be a rccompcnce fof all his toils and dangers. He took

along with him feven of the natives of San Salvador, that, by acquiring the

SpaniHi language, they might fcrve as guides and interpreters ; and thc^fc

innocent people confulered it as a mark of dlllinclion when they were feltdl-

ed to accompany him.

He faw feveral iflands, and touched at three of the largefl, on which he

beftowed the names of St. Mary of the Conception, Ftrnanditia, and Ifa-

bella. But as their foil, produclions, and inhabitants, nearly refvmbled

thofe of San Salvador, he made no Itay in any of ihem. He inquin-d every

where tor gold, and the figns that were uniformly made by way of anfwer,

confirmed him in the opinion that it was brought from the foulh. He
followed that conrfe, and foDn difcovered a country which appeared very

extenfive, not perfed^ly level, like thofe which he had already vilited, but

fo diverfified with rifing grounds, hills, rivers, woods, and plains, that he

was uncertain whether it might prove an ifland, or part of tlie continent.

The natives of San Salvador, whom he had on board, called it Cuba; Co-
lumbus gave It the name of Juanna. He entered the mouth of a large river

with his fquadron, and all the inhabitants fled to the mountains as he ap-

proached the (bore. But as he refolved io careen his fliips in that place, be

lent fome Spaniards, together with one of the people of San Salvador, to

view the interior part of the country. Thev, having advanced above fixty

miles from the fhore, reported, upon their return, that the foil was richer

and more cultivated than any they had hitherto difcovercd ; that, befides

many fcattered cottages, they had found one village, containing above a

thoufand inhabitants ; that the people, thougii naked, feemed to be more
intelligent than thofe of San Salvador, but had treated them with the fame

refpeftful attention, kiffing their feet, and honouring them as facred beings

allied to Heaven ; that they had given them to eat a certain root, the tafte

of which refcmbled roafted chefnuts, and likewifc a fingular fpecles of corn

called niaixe, which, either when roafted whole or ground into meal, was

abundantly palatable ; that there feemed to be no four-footed animals in the

country, but a fpecits of dogs, which could not bark, and a creature re-

fembling a rabbit, but of a much fmailer fize ; that they had obferved feme

ornaments of gold among the people, but of no great value. m

Thefe mcfTengers had prevailed with fome of the natives to accompany

them, who informed Columbus, that the gold of which they made their

ornaments was found in Cubanacan. By this word they meant the middle

or Inland part of Cuba ; but Columbus, being ignorant of their language,

as well as unaccuftomed to their pronunciation, and his thoughts T-nning cop-

tinually upon his own theory concerning the difcovcry of the Eall Indies, he

was

t Pet. Mart, epift. 135. u Life of Columbus, c. 54—a8. Herrcra, dtc. i. lib.

3. c. 14.
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was led, by the refemblance of found, to fuppofc that they fpoke of the

Great Khan, and imagined tliat tlie opulent kingdom of Cathay^ defcribed

by Marco Polo, was not very remote. This induced him to employ fome

time iti viewing the country. He vifited almoft every harbour, from Porto

del i'riiicipe, on the north coall of Cuba, to the eaftern extremity of the

ifland : but, thouj^h dt-lighled with the beauty of the fcencs which every

where prcfcntt^d themfelvcs, and amazed at the luxuriant fertility of the foil,

both which, from their novelty, made a mure lively impreflion upon his ima-

gination, •<• he did not find gold in fuch quant'ty as was fufficient to fatisfy

either the avarice of his fulloftcrs, or the expectations of the court to which

he was to return. The people of the country, as much ailoniflicd at his

eajrernefs in fjuefl of gold, as the Europeans were at their ignorance and

fimplicity, pointed towards the ea(l, where an ifland which they called

Hayti was fituated, in which that metal was more abundant than among'

them. Columbus ordered his fquadron to bend its courfe thither ; but

M irtin Alotifo Pinzon, impatient to be the firft who fliould take pofll-flion

of the treafures which this country was fuppofed to contain, quitted his

companions, regardlefs of all the admiral's fignals to flacken fitil until they

(hould come up with him.

Columbus, retarded by contrary winds, did not reach Hayti till the fixth

of December. He called the port whei e he flrfl touched St. Nicholas, and

the ifland itfelf Efpagnola, in honour of the kingdom by which he was em-
ployed ; and it is the only country, of thofe he had yet difcovered, which
has retained the name that he gave it. As he could neither meet with the

Pinta, nor have any intercourfe with the inhabitants, who fled in great con-

(lernation towards the woods, he foon quitted St. Nicholas, and failing along

the northern coad of the ifland, he entered another harbour, which he called

Conception. Here he was more fortunate; his people overtook a woman who
was flying from them, and after treating her with great gentlencfs, difmifled

her with a prefent of fuch toys as they knew were moft valued in thofe re-

gions. The defcription which flie gave to her countrymen of the humanity

and wonderful qualities of the flrangers ; their admiration of the trinkets,

which flie (hewed with exultation ; and their eagcrnefs to participate of the

fame favours ; removed all their fears, and induced many of them to repair

to the harbour. The ftrange objedls which they beheld, and the baubles,

which Columbus beftowed upon them, amply gratified their curiofity and

their wiflies. They nearly refembled the people of GuanahanI and Cuba.

They were naked like them, ignorant, and fimple ; and feemcd to be equally

unacquainted with all the arts which appear mo(l neceflary in pollflied fo-

cieties : but they were gentle, credulous, and timid, to a degree which
rendered it eafy to acquire the afcendanl over them, efpecially as their cx-

cclTive admiration led them into the f;<me error with th; people of the other

iflands, in believing the Spaniards to be more than mortals, and defcended

immediately from Heaven, 'i'liey pofllflcd gold in greater abundance than

their neighbours, which they readily cKcliangcd for bell--, beads, or pins ;

and in this unequal trallic both parlies were liighly pleafcd, eacli confidcring

thcmfclves as gainers by the traafaftion. Here Columbus was vifited by a

prince or ca«ique of the country. He appeared with cU the pomp known

X SreKi. rr X!V.
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among a fimple people, bcincr carried In a furl of paiaii([(iin upon tlic flioiildcrs

of four men, and attended hy many of his fubjeds, who Icrvcd liim with

great refpeft. His deporttiiL-nt was grave and llately, very rcfervcd toward:!

his own people, hut with Columbus and the Spaniards extremely ci>urteou?.

He gave the admiral fome thin plates of gold, and a girdle of curious work-
manlhip, receiving in return prcfents of fmall value, but highly acceptable

tohim.j'

Columbus, flill intent on diliovcring the mines which yielded g(Md, con-

tinned to interrogate all the natives with whom he had any intercvurfc con-

cerning their fitnation. They concurred in pointing cut a m(>untainoi:5

country, whieh they called CtLio, at fome dillance from the fea, and faithcr

towards the call. Struck with this found, which appeared to bin. the fam'j

with Cipan^o, the name by which Marco Polo, and other travtllera to the

eaft, dillinguiihed the ifiand of japan, he no longer doubted with vefpeci. to

the vicinity of the countries which he had difeovercd to the remote parts of

Afia ; and, in full expectation of reaching foon thofe regions wliicli had

been the objeft of his voyage, he direilcd his courfe towards the call. He
put into a commodious harbour, which he called St. Thom.as, and found

that diftrIA to be under the government of a powerful caziiiue, named
Guacanahari, who, as he afterwards learned, was one of the five fovereigns

among whom the whole ifland was divided. He immediately fcnt meffengers

to Colurnbus, who, in his name, delivered to him tlie prLlent of a mafic

curioufly fafhioned, with the ;.ars, nofe, and mouth of beaten gold, and in-

vited him to the place of his refidcnce, near the harbour now called Cape
Fran9oIs, fome leagues towards the eaft. Columbus difpatched fome of his

officers to vifit this prince, who, as he behaved himfelf with greater dignity,

feemed to claim more attention. They returned, with fuch favourable ac-

counts both of the country and of the people, as made Columbus impatient

for that interview with Guacanahari to which he had been invited.

He failed for this purpofe from St. Thomas, on the twenty-fourth of De-
cember, with a fair wind, and the fea perfedly calm ; and as, amidfl the

multiplicity of h'3 occupations, he had not fhut his eyes for two days, he

retired at midniglit in order to take fome repofe, having committed the helm

to the pilot, with llrid: injundlions not to quit it for a moment. The pilot,

dreading no danger, carelefsly left the helm to an unexperienced cabin hoy,

and the fliip, carried away by a current, wis daflied againfl a rock. The
violence of the (hock awakened Columbus. He ran up to the deck. There,

all was confufion and defpair. He alone retained prefence of mind. He
ordered fome of the failors to take a boat, and carry out an anchor aflcrn ;

but, inllead of obeying, they made ofl' towards the Nigna, which was about

half a league diflant. He then commanded the mafls to be cut down, in

order to lighten the fhip j but all his endeavours were too late ; the vciTel

opened near the keel, and filled fo fafl with water that its lofs was inevit-

able. The fmoothnefsof the fea, and the timely tilTillance of boats from the

Nigna, enabled the crew to fave their lives. As foon as the iflanders heard

of this difaller, they crowded to the (horc, with their prince Guacanahari

at their head. Inllead of taking advantage of the diflrefs in which they be-

held the Spaniards, to attempt any thing to their detriment, they lamented

their

y Life of Cclunibii?, c 3?. Htrreraj dec, I. lib, 1, c. l.-.. ^c.
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their ni"<r()itime with tears of iincere condolence. Not fali*,,ficJ with tin's

uiiavailiii;,^ ixprcfiiun oF their fympaihy, they put to fea a niimher of canoes,

<Mid, uiuijrthe (lireition of the Spaiiiarcls, allilUd in laving whatever could

b'J got out of the wreck ; and by the united labour of fo ttiany hands, almolt

tvery tiling of value was carried alliorc. As fall as the goods: .verc landed,

(iuacannhari in perfon took charge of them. By his orders they were all

•lepofitcd in one place, atid armed cei-tinels were polled, who kept the

multitude' at a dillance, in order to prevent thtm not only from embezzling,

but from infperting too cnrioully whit belonged to their guefts.-z, Next
in')rning this prince viiiced C'ol'.mibns, who was row on board the Nigna,

i;nd endravoured to coiiIjIc him fur his lofs, by offering all that he polfeflcd

to repair k.a

The condition of Coiumbns was fuch, that he ftood in need of confola-

tion. He had hitherto procured no intelligence of the Pinta, and no
longer doubted but that his treachetons affocinte had fet fail for Europe, in

order to have the merit of carrying tl • fird tidings of the extraordinary dif-

coveries which had been mad" aiu. prc-occnpy fo far ''^"
-a;- of their

fovereign, as to rob him ofllic -,lory ^- . rewnrd to which i »Nas juftly en-

titled. Tiiere remained but one velfel, and that tiic fmalleft and mod crazy

of the fquadron, to traverfe fuch a vail ocean, and carry (o many men back

to Europe. Each of tliofe circumllances was alarming, and filled the mind
of Columbus with the utmoft folicitude. The delire of overtaking Pin/on,

and of effacing tne unfavourable imprefllons which his mifreprefentations

might make in Spain, maJe it necefi'ary to return thither without delay.

The ditTiculty of taking fuch a nur.iber of perfons aboard the Nigna, con-

firmed him in an opinion, wliich the fertility of the country, and the gentle

temper of the people, had already induced him to form. He refolved to

leave a part of his crew in the iHand, that, by refiding there,, they might
learn the language of tlie natives, lludy their difpofition, examine the na-

ture of the country, fearch for mines, prepare for the commodious fettle-

meut of the colony, with which he propofed to return, and thus ferure and
facilitate the acquifitlon of thofe advantages which he expefted from his

difcoveries. When he mentioned this to his men, all approved of the de-

i'/gn ; and from impatience under the fatigue of a long voyage, from the

levity natural to failor.s, or from the hopes of amafling wealth in a couotrv,

which afforded fuch promifuig fpecimensof its riches, many off"ered voluntari-

ly to be among the number of thofe who fhould remain.

Nothing was now wanting towards the execution of this fcheme, but to

obtain the confentof Guacanaliaii ; and his unfufpicious fimplicity foon pre-

fented to the admiral a favourable opportunity of propofing it. Columbus
having, in the bell manner he coidd, by broken words and figns, expreffed

fome curiofity to know the caufe which !iad moved the iflanders to fly with
fuch precipitation upon the approacli of his ihips, the cnzique informed him
that the country was much iufeUod by the incuilions of certain people, whom
he called Ctrriiieans^ who inhabited feveral illands to the fouth-eail. Thefe
he defcribed as a fierce and warlike race of men, who delighted in blood,

and devoured the llefh of theprifoners who were fo unhappy as to fall into

their hands ; and as the Spaniards, at their llrll appearance, were fuppofed

E 2 to

s See NoTT XV. a Kcrr'::a, doc. i. lib. i, c, l3.
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to be Carribeans, whom the natives, however numerou:., duid not face in

battle, they had recourfc to their nfual method of fccinitipr their fafcty, by
flying into the thiekeft and moll impenetrable woods. Guaeanahari, while

fpeakin^ of thofe dreadful invaders, difeovercd fuch fymptoms of tt-rror, Hi

well as fuch confeloufnefs of the inability of his own people to reP'*^ them, as

led Columbus to conclude that he would not be alarmed at tht- propoTition of

any fcheme, which aftordcd him the profpedl of an additional ftcurity again II

their attacks. He inftantly offered him the afllltance of the Spaniards to re-

pel his enemies ; he engaged to take him and his people under the protec-

tion of the powerful monarch whom he fervcd, and oifcred to leave in the

ifland fuch a number of his men as fhould be fullicient, not only to defend

the inhabitants from future Incurfions, but to avenge their pall wrongs.

The credulous prince clofed eagerly with the propofal, and thought him-

felf already fafe under the patronage of beings fprung from Heaven, and
fuperior in power to mortal man. The grourid was marked out for a fmall

fort, which Columbus called Nav'uJadt becanfe he had landed there on Chriil-

inas-day. A deep ditch was drawn around it. The ramparts were fortified

with pallifades, and the great guns, faved out of the admirar^ Ihip, were

planted upon them. In ten dayi the work was finiflicd ; that fimplc race of

men labouring with inconfiderate afiiduity in ereding this firll monument of

their own fervitude. During this time, Columbus, by his careflcs and

liberality, laboured to increafe the high opinion which the natives entertained

of the Spaniards. But while he endeavoured to infpire them with confidence

in their difpofition to do good,, he willied likewife to give them feme llriking

idea of their power to punilh and dellroy fuch as were the ohjedls of their

indignation. With this view, in prefence of a vail aflembly, he d«:w up

his men in order of battle, and made an oftentatlous but innocent difplay of

the fharpnefs of the Spanish fwords, of the force of their fpears, and the

operation of their crofs-bows. Thefe rude people, Grangers to the ufe of

iron, and unacquainted with any hodile weapons, but arrows of reeds pointed

with the bones of filhea, wooden fwords, and javelins hardened in the fire,

wondered and trembled Before this furprife or fear had time to abate, he

ordered the great guns to be fired. The fndden explofion ftruck them with

fuch terror, that they fell flat to the ground, covering their faces with their

hands ; and when they beheld the allonifhing effedt of the bullets among
the trees, towards which the cannon had been pointed, they concluded that

it was impoffible to refill men, who had the command of fuch deftru6livc in-

Ilruments, and who came armed with thunder and lightning againft their

enemies.

After giving fuch impreffions both of the beneficence and power of the

Spaniards, as might have rendered it eafy to preferve an afcendant over the

minds of the natives, Columbus appointed thirty-eight of his people to re-

main in the ifland. He entrufted the command of thefe to Diego de Arada,

a gentleman of Cordova, invefting him with the fame powers which he him-

felf had received from Ferdinand and Ifabella ; and furnifhed him 'vith every

thing requifite for the fubfiflence or defence of this infant colony. He
ftri£lly enjoined them to maintain concord among thcmflves, to yield an

unreferved obedience to their commander, to avoid g g offence to the

natives by any violence or exadion, to cultivate the uiendfhip of Gua-
eanahari,
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canahari, but not to put themfelves in his power, by draggling In fmall

parties, or mzucliiiijr t.)o far from the fort. He promifcd to revifit them
loon, with filch a reinforcement of ilrength as might enable them to take

full po(i"t(uon of the country, and to reap all the fruits of their difcoveries.

In the mean tim:', he engaged to mention their names to the king and queen,

and to pl-.u:e their merit and fcrvices in the moll advantageous light.

^

1493.] Having thus taken every precaution for the fecurity of the colony,

he left Navidad on the fourth of January one thoufand four hundred and

ninety-three, and lleering towards the call, difeovcred, and gave names to

moll of the harbours on tlie northern coall of the ifland. On the fixtli, he

deicried the Pinta, and foon came up with her, after a feparation of more
than fix weeks. Pinzon endeavouied to jnilify his conduct, by pretending

that he had been driven from liis couife by llrcfs of weather, and prevented

from returning by contrary wiodi. The admiral, though he ilill fufpcflcd

his pt.Tfidiouj iiitjnlions, and knew well what he urged in his own defence to

he frivolous as well as falfe, was fo fcnfible that thi^ was not a proper time

for venturing upon any high drain of authority, and felt fuch fatisfadlion in

this jiui6lion with his contort, which delivered him from many difquietmg

apprehenfions, tliatlame as Pin/.on's apology was, he admitted of it with-

t)Ut didictilty, and redored him to favour. During his abfence from the

admiral, Pinzon had viiited fevcral harbours in tlie ifland, had acquired fome

gold by trafiicing with the natives, but had made no difcovery of any im-

portance.

From the condition of his (liips, as well as tlie temper of his men, Colum-
bus now found it necefiary to haden his return to Europe. The former,

having futTered much during a voyage of fuch an unufual length, were ex-

tremely leaky. The latter exprefled the utmod impatience to revifit their

native country, from which they had been fo long abfent, and where they

had things fo wonderful aiid unheard-of to relate. Accordingly, on the

fixteenth of January, he dirctlcd his courfe towards the north-eall, and foon

lod fight of land. Fie had on board fome of the natives, whom he had
taken from the different illands which he dilcovertd ; and befides the gold,

which was the chief object of refearch, he had colledtcd fpccimens of all tlie

produdlions which were likely to become fubjccts of commerce in the feveral

countries, as well as many imknown birds, and other natural curiofities,

which might attratl the attention of the learned, or excite the wonder of

the people. The voyage was profperotis to the fourteenth of February, atid

he had advanced near five hundred leagues acrofs the Atlantic ocean, when
the wind began to rife, and continued to blow with increafing rag^, wliich

terminated in a furious hurricane. Every thing that the naval ikill and ex-

perience of Columbus could devife was employed, in order to fave the (hips.

But it was impofiible to withdand the violence of the llorm, and, as they

were dill far from any land, dedruclion fcemed inevitable. The failors had

recouife to prayers to Almighty God, to the invocation of famts, to vows
and charms, to every thing that religion didlates, or fuperdition fuggefis,

to the affrighted mind of man. No profpedl of deliverance appearing, they

abandoned themfelves to defpair, and exped^ jd every moment to be fvallowcd

up in the waves. Befidcithe pafiions which naturally agitate and alarm the

h'.'mati

i Oviedo Dp. Ram. iij. p. 8s. E. Her. dec. i. lib. i. c. 20. life of Colunibu':, i-. j].
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luiman mliul In fiiulj .nvtul litualion ; when certain death, in one of h^ mofl
terrible forms, is before it, Columbus had to endure Ri-h'iif^'i of diilic-ri

peculiar to himfclf. He dreaded that all kno\vlcd,^-c of the amazing dif-

coverics which he had made was now to pen'fh ; mankind were to be de-

prived of every bent He that might have been derived from the happy fuceefa

of his fchemcs, and his own name would defcend to polterity as that of a

rafli deluded adv Uircr, inilead of being tranfmitted with the honour due to

the author and ondudlor of the n^oll noble enterprize that had ever been

imdertaken. Tliefe rcHcdlions extinguilhed all fenfe of his own peifontd

danger, l^efs aftec'^ed witi) the Infj of life, than fch-ltous to pr^lervc the

memory ot what he had attemr.ted and atchieved, he retired to his cabin,

and wrote, upoti parchment, a ibort account of the voya-^e which he had
made, of the courfe which he had ta'an, of the fiiuaiion and riches of tlie

countries which he had difcovere;!, a:;d of t!ic colony that he had lefc tliere.

Having wrapped up this in an oiled cloth, wiuch he inelofed iu a cake i>i

wax, he put it into a caik carefully Hopped up, and threw it into the fea,

in hopes that fome fortunate accident mi<;ht prtfvi ve a dejiofit of fnch im-

portance to the world,

f

At length Providence interpofcd, to fave a life reftrved fur other fcrvicc.^.

The wind abated, the fea became calm, aiid on the evcriir.g of the fificeiith,

Columbus and his compaiu'ons difcnvred land ; and though uncertain what
it was, they made towards it. They foon knew if to be St. M.'ry, one of

the Az.orcrt or wellern iilcs, fubjcdt to the crown of l'wrtu;fal. 'I'lure, after

a violent contell with the governor, in which Columbus difplayed no lefs

fpirit than prudence, he obtained afupply of frefh provlfions, and whatever

fife he needed. One circumflance, however, greatly difquieted him. Tiic

Pinta, of which he had loft; fight on the firll day of the hurricane, did net

appear ; he dreaded for fome time that Hie had foundered at fea, and that all

her crew had perilhed ; aftcrwaids, his former fufplcions recurred, and he

became apprehcnfive that Pin/on had borne away for Spain, that he might

reach it before him, and by giving the iirll account of hisdifcoverits, might

obtain fome fliare of his fame.

In order to orevent this, ht h ft the A/orcs as foon as the weather would

permit (Feb. 24). At no great didance from the coaft of Spain, when
near the end of his voyage, and feemingly beyond thL^ reach of any difaller,

another ftorm arofe, little inferior to the former in violence ; and after driving

before it during two days and two nights, he was forced to take flielter iu

the '••vcr Tagus (March 4). Upon application to the king of Portugal, he

was allowed to come up to Lilbon ; and, notwitlulanding the envy which

it was natural for the Portugucfe to feel, when they beheld another nation

entering upon that province of difcovery wiiich they had hitherto deemed

peculiarly their own, and in its lirll ellay, not only rivalling, but eclipiing

their fame, Columbus was received with ail the marks of diftinttion due to a

iran who had performed things fo extraordinary and unexpeded. The king

admitted him into his prcfence, treated him with the highed refpeft, and

lillened to the account which he gave of his voyage with admiration mingled

with regret. While Columbus, on his part, enjoyed the fat is^'i.ction of de-

fcribing the importance of his difcoveries, and of being now able to prove the

folidity

i Life of Columbus, c. 37. Ilcrrcra, dec. i. L». ii. c. i, j, See Note XVI

.
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ijlidity of lii;i fihenn's to tliofc very pi.ifons, who, with an Ignorance dif-

gracttul to iheintclvc?, and tatal co their country, hid huily rijcclcd ihom

as liie [)r'.>j(.«iLs of :i viilonary or dell>;uiiii^ advcntiirtrw/

Cohjtiibn!? was io i::ip:uicnt to n.turnto SpAiii, that he »\'niniiu'vl only five

(liy^in Liiii'Mi. On ihe liitit'ntli of" Mirch hj arrived in llii;: port t)f Pahis,

fcvcn months and eleven days from llietinie when he fet out thence upon his

vovaije. Ai loon as the Ihip was difeovered approac'niii'j the port, all the

inh.ibitaal; of I'.ilos ran ea"erly to the fiiore, iu order to weleome their re-

btionu ind fello\v-cIrizcn:j, and to hoar tiuiuifs of tlicir voyage. \Vhen the

proi^perous ilTneof it was known, when thi-y bcliold the ilrange people, the

unknown animals, and i'lngidnr productions hroutWit fiom tiie countries which

had Iji.'on ilifi:uv;.red, thv- cliiil'ion of jny was jrencral and unbounded. The
bells weie run;.;-, liie cannon wred ; Columbus was received at landin;^ with

royal honours, and all the people, in foleinn proceflion, accompanied him

and his ciew to the church, vvlicre they returned thanks to Heaven, which

had fo wondeifnlly condu:led and crowned with fuccefj, a voyaj^e of greater

lenglh and of more importance than had been attempted in any toritier age.

On the evening of the fame day, he had the faiIsfac\ion of feeing the Pinta,

which the violence of the temped had driven far to the north, enter the

harbour.

'i'he full care of Ciilumbus was to Inform the king and queen, who were

then at Barcelona, of his arrival and fuccefs. Ferdinand and Ifabelia no

L'fi alloiiilhed than delighted with this unexpected event, defired Columbus,

in terms the moll refpetlful and il ittcring, 10 repair immediately to court,

that from his own mouth they might receive a full detail of his extraordinary

fervices and difcoveries. During his journey to Barcelona, the people

crowded from the adjacent country, following him everywhere with admi-

ration and applaiifc. His entrance into the city was convludled, by order

of Ferdinand and Ifabelia, with pouip fnitable to the great event, which

added fuch dillinguifliing lullrc to their reign. The people whom he

brought along with him frt)m the countries whieh he had difcovered, march-

ed fult, and by their hngular complexion, the wild peculiarity of their

features, and uncouth finery, appeared like men of another fpe ,. s. Next
to them were carried the ornaments of gold falliloncd by the rude art of the

natives, the grains of gold found in the moimtaiiis, and dull of the fame

metal gathered in the rivers. After thcfe, appeared the various commodltiea

of the new-difcovered countries, to^ctiier with their carious produtSlions.

Columbus himfelf clofed tlu: proceiiion, and attracted the eyes of all the

fpe(Sl:ator;i, who gazed with admiration (m the extraordinary man, whofe
fuperior fagacity and fortitude had conuucled their countrymen, by a route

concealed from pail ngcs, to the kr.owkdge of a new world. Ferdinand

and Habtlla received him clad In their royal robes, and feated upon a throne,

iir,;kr a magnificent canopy. When he approached, they Hood up, and
rr.iiuig hitii as he knetled to kifs their handi, commanded him to take his

Icat upon a chair j)rij)arctl for Iilni, arid to give a circumUantlal accounjt of

his voyage. He delivered it with a gravity and compofure no lefs fuitable

to the diipofitlon of the Spanllh nation, than to the dignity of the audience

in whicii lie Ipoke, and with that :uodv.il fimplicity which charadleiifcs me».:

of

^ I.ifc orCuIumlni*, c. ^c\ 4:. Il-rrtira. clec I.llb. ij. c J.
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of fiipf rior miiiils, who, falislled with havin;]; pcTformfH ;'icnt anions, court

not vain applaufc hy an olltMitatious dilplay of their f:;ploit8. When he h.id

finilhfd Ilia narration, th<f kiiiiT and qijccii, kneeling down, olfcrcd ii[) foltmu

thanks to Almighty God for the ditcovery of llioft new regions, from which

they expelled fo many advantages to flow in upon the kingdoms lal)}ctt to

their government. f Every mark of honour that gratitude or admiration

could fugged was conferml upon Columbus. Letters patent were iffiicd,

confirming to him and to his heirs all the privileges contained in the capi-

tulation concluded at St. Fe ; his family wa« ennobled ; the king and queen,

and, after their example, the courtiers, treated him, on every occafion,

with all the ceremonious rcfped pjid to pcil'ons of the highell rank. But
vrhat pleafed him moil, as it gratified hit active mind, bent continnally

Upon great objects, was, an order to C(|uip, without delay, an armament

of fuch force, as might enable him not only to take pjlleffion of the

countries which he had already difcovcred, but to go in fearch of thofc

more opulent regions, which he Hill confidently expetted to fiiid.y

While preparations were making for this expedition, the fame of Colum-
bus's fuccefbful voyage fpread over Europe, and excittd general attention.

The muhitude, ilruck with ama/ement when they heard thai a new world

had been found, could hardly beh'eve an event fo much above their conctp-

tion. Men of fcience, capable of comprehending the nature, and of dii-

cerning the effeds of this great difcovery, received the account of it with

admiration and joy. They fpokc of his voyage with rapture, and cou-

gratu!ated one another upon their felicity in having lived in the pt.'riod when,

by this extraordinary event, the bound iries of human knowledge were fo

much extended, and fuch a new held of inquiry and obfervation opened, at

would lead mankind to a perfedl acquaintance with the ftrufture and pro-

duftions of the habitable globe.j Various opinions and conjedtures were

formed concerning the new-found countries, and what divilion of the earth

they belonged to. Columbus adhered tenacioufly to his original opinion,

that they fhould be reckoned a part of thofe vail; regions in Afia, compre-

hended under the general name of India. This fentiment was confirmed by

the obf"rvations which he made concerning the produftions of the counirie.

he ha' difcovered. Gold was known to abound in India, and he had met

with fuch premifing famples of it in the iflands which he vifitcd, as led him

to believe that rich mines of it might be found. Cotton, another produc-

tion of the Eaft Indies, was common there. The pimento of the ifland?,

he imagined to be a fpecies of the Eall Indian pepper. He miftook a root,

fomewliat refembling rhubarb, for that valuable drug, which was then fup-

pofed to be a plant peculiar to the Eaft Indies./^ The birds brought: home
by him were adorned with the fame rich plumage which diftinguifhes thofc

of India. The alligator of the one country appeared to be the fame with the

crocodile of the other. After weighing all thefe circumllances, not only

the Spaniards, but the other nations of Europe, feem to have adopted the

opinion of Columbus. The countries which he had difcovered were con-

fidcrcd as a part of India. In confcquence of this notion, the name of

Indie.-.

e SecNoTK XVII. / Life of Columbus, c. 42,43.

g P. Mart, epift. 133, 134, 13J. See Nort XVllI.

ao. Gomara Hift. c. 1 7.

Hcrrcrr, dec. I. 11!). ii. c ;?.

I Hcrrcra, dec. i. lib. i. «

\
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fa licb in j^iven to them by Ferdinand and Ifibclla, in a ratification of their

former a;Ticom<:nt, which was yraiitcil to CoUinibus upon his return. i Even

alter the error which pave rife to this opinion was dctcfted, and ihc true

jXilition of the New Worhl was afccrfained, the name has remained, and the

ip puliation of l/e/i Itidlft is j^iven by all the people of Europe to the country,

.ii;d that of Jmiians to its inhabitants.

'I'lie nnmjs by which Columbus dillinguifhed the countries which he had

lil'covcrcil was fo inviting, thi' fpccimcns of their riches and fertility, which

he produced, were fo corifidcrable, and the reports of his companions, dc-

livored frequently with tlie exagoji'ration natural to travellers, fo favourable

a:i to excite a wonderful fpirit of entcrpri/.e among the Spaniards. Though
litllc acciillotned to naval expeditions, they were impatient to fet out upon

the voyage. Volunteers of every rank folicited to be employed. Allured

bv the inviting profpeds which opened to their ambition and avarice, neither

the length nor danger of the navigation intimidated them. Cautious as

Ferdinand was, and avrrfe to every thing ntrw or adventurous, he fecms to

have catched the fame fpirit with his fubjcAs. Under its influence, pre-

parations for a fecond expedition were carried on with a rapidity unufual *i

Spain, and to an extent that would be deemed not inconfilerablein the pn
fent age. 'I'he fleet confilled of feventeen flu'ps, fume of \ 'lich were of good

burden. It had on board fifteen hundred perfons, among whom were many
of noble families, who had ftrved in houoiuable Itatioiis. The j^reati r part

of ihefe being dellined to remain in the country, were fun.'flicd w' h every

thing reqtiilite for conqueft or fettlemcnt, with all kinds of European do-

mellic animals, with fuch feeds and plants as were moft likely to thrive i i

the climate of the Weft. Indies, with utcnfils and inflrumcnts of every fott^

and with fuch artificers as might be moft ufeful in an infant colonj A
But, formidable and well-provided as this fleet was, Ferdinand ai d Iiabella

<lid not reft their title to the polTefllon of the newly-difcovered countries upon
its operations alone. The example of the Portuguefe, as well as the fuper-

\lition of the age, made it ncceffary to obtain from the Roman pontiff^a grant

lit thofe territories which they wifhed to occupy. The pope, as the vicar

and rcprefentative of Jefus Chrift, was fuppofed to have a right oi dominion

over all the kingdoms of the earth. Alexander VI. a pontift" infamous for

every crime which difgraccs humanity, filled the papal throne at that time.

As he was born Ferdinand's fubjeft, and very felicitous to fecure the pro-

tection of Spain, in order to facilitate the execution of his ambitious fchemes
in favour of his own family, he was extremely willing to gratify the Spanifli

nionarchs. By an aft of liberality which coft him no ;u»g, and that ferved

to eftablifh the jurifdiclion and pretenfions of the papc;t fee, he granted in

full right to Ferdinand and Ifabella all the countries inhabited by Infidels,

which they had difcovered, or fliould difcovcr ; ard, in virtue of that power
which he derived from Jcfus Chrift, he conferred un the crown of Caftile vaft

region?, to the pofleflion of which he himleii was fo far from having any
title, thnt he was unacquainted with their iituation, and ignorant even of

their exiftence. A? it was nccefliu / to prevent this grant from interfering

with that formerly made to the crown of Portugal, he appointed that a line,

luppofed to be drawn from pule to pule, a huiidied leagues to the wtllward

G of

- Life of Columl)Us, c. 44. / IIcri-.T:i, d^r. i. lib. ii. r. j. Life cf Colmnbus, c. 45.
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of the Azores, ftiould ferve as a limit betwetii them ; and, In the plciiitudt*

of his power, beftowcd all to the eaft: ot this imu'^iiiary line upon tht Portu-

guefe, and all to the weft of it, upon the Spaniards. ;« Zeal for propao-at-

ing the Chriftian faith was the confideration employed by Ferdinand in fo-

liciting this bull, and is mentioned by Alcxaiidcr as his chief motive for

ifluing it. Ill order to manifell fomc concern for this laudable objeft, fevcral

friars, under the diredlion of father Boyl, a Catalonian monk of i^joat re-

putation, as apoftolical vicar, were appointed to accompany Culumbu.s, and
to devote themfelves to the inllrut^ion of the natives. The Indians, whom
Columbus had brought along witii him, having received fomc tincture of

Chriftian knowledge, were baptifed with much folemnity, the king liinifelf,

tlie prince his fon, and the chief perfons of his court, ftanding as tluir god-
fathers. Thofe firft fruits of tlie New World have not been followed by
fuch an increafe as pious men wi(hed, and had reafon to expeft.

Ferdinand and Ifabclla having thus acquired a title, which was then deem-
ed completely valid, to extend their difcovtrles and to eftablifti tlicir do-

minion over fuch a confiderable portion of the globe, nothing now retarded

the departure of the fleet. Columbus was extremely impatient to revifjt llic

colony which he had left, and to purfue that career of glory upon which he

had entered. He fct fail from the bay of Cadiz on the twenty-fifth of Sep-

tember, and touching again at the ifland of Gomei a, he fteered farther to-

ward the fouth than in his former voyage. By holding this couife, he en-

joyed more fteadily the benefit of the regular winds, which reign within the

tropics, and was carried towards a large cluftcr ot iflands, fituated confider-

ably to the eaft of thofe which he had already difcovered. On the twenty-

fixth day after his departure from Gomera (Nov. 2), he made landw. It

was one of the Carlbbce or Leewaid iflands, to which he gave the name of

Defeada, on account of the impatience of his crew to difcover fome part of

the New World. After this he vifited fuccefllvely Dominica, Marigalaiite,

Guadaloupe, Antigua, San Juan de Puerto Rico, and fcveral other iflands,

fcattered In his way as he advanced towards the north-weft. All thefe he

found to be Inhabited by that fierce race of people whom Guacanaharl had
painted in fuch frightful colours His defcrlptions appeared not to have been

exaggerated. The Spaniards never attempted to land without meeting with

fuch a rcreptlon, "^ difcovered the martial and daring fpirit of the natives ;

and In their habitations were found relics of thofe horrid feafts wliich they

had made upon the bodies of their enemies taken in war.

But as Columbus was eager to know the ftate of the colony which he had

planted, and to fupply it with the neceflarlcs of which he fuppofcd It to be in

want, he made no Itay In any of thofe iflands, and proceeded direftly to

Hifpanlolao (Nc»v. 22). When he arrived off Navidad, the ftation in v.hlch

he had left the thirty-eight men under the command of Arada, he was aftonifn-

ed that none of them appeared, and expedltd every moment to fee them
running with tranf^mrts of j^y to welcome their countrymen. Full of foil-

citude about their fafety, and foreboding In his mind what had befallen them

he rowed inftantly to land. A'\ the natives from whom he might have re-

ceived

vt Herrcra, dec. I. lib. ii. c. 4. Torqucrncda Mon. Ind. lib. Ttviii. r. 3. n Ovicdo

ap. Rarauf. iii. 85, B. P. Martyr, dec. p. I^, 18. Htrrcra, dec. I. lib. ii. c. 7.

Life ot Columbus, c. 46, &c.
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ceived information hac fled. But the fort which he had built was entirely de-

Tnolilli.l, and the taitertd garments, the broken arms and utenfi':) fcattered

about ii, left no room to doubt concerning the unhappy fate of the garrifon./>

While the Spaniards vv^re (bedding tears over thofe fad mem.orials of their

fellow-citizens, a brother of the cazique Guacanahari arrived. From him
Columbus received a particular detail of what had happened after his depar-

fr the illand. The far rfe of the Indi ith thtir intercoui

Spaniards tended gradually to diminifli the fupcrilitious veneration with which

tiieir 11 1 It appearance had infpired that fimple people. By their own in-

difcretion and ill-condudt, the Spaiu'ards fpeedily effaced thofe favourable im-

prcflionR, and foon convinced the natives, that they had all the wants, and

wf aknelfes, and paffions of men. As foon as the powerful rellraint which

the pr( fence and authority of Columbus impofed was withdrawn, the gar-

rlfon threw off all regard for the officer whom he had invelled witli com-
mand. Regardlcfs of the prudent inftruftions which he had given them,

every man became independent, and gratified his defu-es without control.

The gold, the women, the provifjons of the natives, were all the prey of

thofe licentious oppreflbrs. They roamed in fmall parties over the idand,

extending their rapacity and infolcnco to every corner of it. Gentle and

timid as the people were, thofe unprovoked injuries at length exhaufted their

patience, and roufed their courage. The cazique of Cibao, whofe country

the Spaniards chiefly infeltcd on account of the gold which it contained, fur-

prifed and cut off feveral of them, while they (Iraggled in as perfeft fecurity

as if their conduct had been altogether inofienrtve. He then affembled his

fubjedts, and furrounding the fort, fet it on fire. Some of the Spaniards

were killed in defending it, the rell perifhed in attempting to make their

efcape by eroding an arm of the fea. Guacanahari, whom all their exaflions

had not alienated from the Spaniards, took arms in their behalf, and, ir»

cndea\^ouring to proteft them, had received a wound, by which he was (till

confined.

7

Thou'.jh this account was far from removing the fufpicions which the

Spaniards entertained with rofpedl to the fidelity of Guacanahari, Columbus
perceived fo clearly that this was not a proper juncture for inquiring into

his condudl with fcrupulous accuracy, that he reje«fted the advice of feveral

of his officers, who urged him to feize the perfon of that prince, and to re-

venge the death of their countrymen by attacking his fubjedts. He rcpre-

fented to them the neccffity of fjcuring the friendfhip of fome potentate of

the country, in order to facilitate the fettlement which they intended, and
the danger of driving the natives io unite in fome defperate attempt againfl

them, by fuch an ill-timed and unavailing excreife of rigour. Indead of

wafting his time in punifhing pall wrongs, he took precautions for prevent-

ing any future injury. With this view he made choice of a fituation more
healthy and commodious than that of Niividad. He traced out the plan of

a town in a large plain near a fpacions bay, and obliging every perfon to put

his hand to a work on which their common fafety depended, the houfes and

ramparts were foon fo far advanced by tiieir united labour, as to afford them
fhelter and fecurity. This rifing city, the hrlt that the Europeans founded

G 2 ilk
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in the New World, he named Ifabella, in honour of his palroncfa the queen
of Caftilc.r

In carrying on this neccfTary work, Columbus had not only to fuftaii) all

the hardfliips, and to encounter all the difficulties, to which infant colonics

are cxpofed when they fettle In an uncultivated country, but he had to con-

tend with what was more infupeiablc, the lazintfs, the impaticncf, and

mutinous difpofitlon of his followers. By the enervalitig influeuct of a hut

climate, the natural inaftivity of the Spaniards fcemed to Increafe. Many
of them were gentlemen, unaccudomed to the fatigue of bodily labour, and

all had engaged In the enterprizc with the fangulne hopes excited by the

fplendid and exaggerated defcriptlon of their countrymen who returned from

the fi\^ voyage, or by the mlftakcn opinion of Columbus, that the country

which he had difcovcred was cither the Cipango of Marco Polo, or the

Ophir,x from which vSolomon imported thofe precious comtnoditics which

fuddenly dIfFufed fuch extraordinary riches throiigh his klngdotn. But when,

inflead of that golden harveft which they had expected to reap without toil

or pains, the Spaniards faw that theje profpedt of wealth was remote as well

as uncertain, and that it could notoe attained but by the flow and perfever-

ing efforts of induftry, the difappointment of thofe chimerical hopes occafion-

cd fuch dejeAIon of mind as bordered on defpalr, and led to general difcon-

tent. In vain did Columbus endeavour to revive their fplrits by pointing out

the fertility of the foil, and exhibiting the fpecimens of gold daily brought

in from different parts of the ifland. They had not patience to wait for the

gradual returns which the former might yield, and the latter they defpifcd

as fcanty and inconfiderable. The fpirlt of difaffedtlon fpread, and a con-

fplracy was formed, which might have been fatal to Columbus and the

colony. Happily he difcovered it, and feizing the ringleaders, punifhcd

fome of them, fent others prifoners Into Spain, whither he difpatched twelve

of the (hips which had fervcd as tranfports, with an earned rcqueft for a re-

inforcement of men and a large fupply of provifions.^

1494..] Meanwhile, in order to banlfli that Idlencfs, which, by allowing

his people leifure to brood over their difappointment, nourilhed the iplrit of

difcontent, Columbus planned fevcral expeditions into tlie Interior part of

the country. He fent a detachment, under the command of Alonfo de

Ojcda, a vigilant and enterprifing officer, to vifit the dillri6t of Cibao,

which was faid to yield the greateft quantity of gold, and followed him in

perfon with the main body of his troops (March 12). In this expedition

be difplayed all the pomp of military magnificence that he could exhibit, in

order to flrlke the imagination of the natives. He marched with colours

flying, with martial mufic, and with a fmall body of cavalry that paraded

fometlmes In the front and fometimes in the rear. As thofe were the firft

horfes which appeared in the New World, they were objeds of terror no

lefs than of admiration to the ^ndlans, who having no tame animals them-

fclves, were unacquainted with that vail acceffion of power, which man hath

acquired by fubjcdting them to his dominion. They fuppofed them to be

rational creatures. They Imagined that the horfe and the rider formed one

animal, with whofe fpced they were aftonifhed, and whofe impetuofity and

ftrength

r Life of Columbus, c. Ji. Hcrrera, dec. I. lib, ii. c. lo. s P. Martyr, dec. p. 39.

I Hcrrcra, dec. I. lib. ii.c. 10, II,
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llrenftth they confideiTd as irrefiftible. But while Cohimbus ernltavourcd to

jiifpire liic nativc-s with a dread of his power, he did not ncglcdl the arts of

giiii.Iiig thcii h)vc and confidence. He adhered fcrupuloudy to the principle*

of ir.te(;rity and juUice in all his traiifaflions with them, and treated them on

tvery occaiion, not only with humanity, but with indulgence. The dillrift

of Cibao anfwered the defcriplion given of it by the natives. It was moun-

tainous and uncultivated, but in every river and brook gold was gathered

either in dull or in grains, fome of which were of confidfrable llze. The
Indians had never opened any mines in fearch of gold. To penetrate into

the bowels of the earth, and lo refine the rude ore, were operations too

complicated and laborious for their talents and induftry, and they had no

fuch high value for gold as to put their ingenuity and invention upon the

ftretch in order to obtain it.w The fmall quantity of that precious metal

which they poffcfTed, was either picked up in the beds of the rivers, or

wa(hcd from the n\ountaIns by the heavy rains that fall within the trcpics.

But, from thofe indications, the Spaniards could no longer doubt that the

country contained rich trcafures in its bowels, of which they hoped foon to

be mafters.'Zi.' In order to fecure the command of this valuable province,

Columbus erecled a fmail fort, to which he gave the nam6 of St. Thomas,

by way of ridicule upon fome of his incredulous followers, who would not

behcve that the country produced gold, until they faw it with their own
tyes, and touched it with their hands. >>'

The account of thofe promifing appearances of wealth in the country of

Cibao came very feafonably to comfort the defponding colony, which was

ailcfted with diftreffes of various kinds. The (lock of provilions which had

been brought from Europe was moftly confuned ; what remained was fo

much corrupted by the heat c.id moillure of the climate, as to be almoll

unfit for ufc ; the natives cultivated fo fmall a portion of grotmd, and with

fo little Ikill, that it hardly yielded what was fufiicient for their own fnb-

iiftcnce ; the Spaniards at IfabcUa had hitherto neither time nor leifure to

clear the foil, fo as to reap any confiderable fruits of their own indutlry.

On all thefe accounts, they became afraid of perifliing with hunger, and
were reduced already to a fcanty allowance. At the fame time, the difeafcf

predominant in the torrid zone, and which rage chiefly in thofe uueukivated

countries, where the hand of induftry has not opened the woods, drained

the marlhes, and contined the rivers within a certain channel, licgan to fpread

among them. Alarmed at the violence and iinufual fymptoms of ihofc

maladies, they exclaimed againft Columbus and his companions in the former

voyage, who, by their fplcndid but deceitful dcfcriptlons of Hifpatiiola,

had allured them to quit Spain for a barbarous uncultivated land, where
they mull either be cut off by famine, or die of unknown diftcmpers. Seve-

ral of the officers and perfons of note, Jnllcad of checking, joined in thofe

foditious complaints. Father BoyI, the apoftolical vicar, wu? one of the

moft turbulent and outrageous. It required all the autbotity and oddrcfsof

Columbus to re-eftabli(h fubordination and tranquillity in the colony.

J'hreats and promifcs were alternately employed for this purpoi'e ; but no-

thing coniributed more to footh the iralconteiits, than the profpcdl of find-

ing.

N Ovicilo, lib. ii. p. 90. A. vj P. Martyr, doc p. ^7.. > Herrcra, dec. I,

lib. ii, c, 12. Life of Culunibu^, c. 52.
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ing, in the mines of Cibao, fuch a rich flore of tieafure as would he a rc-

compence for all their fufferings, and efface the iiiiimory of former difap-

pointments.

When, by his unwearied endeavours, concord and order were fo far rc-

flored, that he could venture to leave the illand, Columbus refolvtd to pur-

fue his difcoveries, that he miMit be able to afcei tain whether tliofc new
countnes with which he had opened a communication were connected with

any region of the tarth already known, or whether they were to be confider-

ed as a feparate purtion of the globe hitherto unvifitcd. He appointed his

brother Don Diego, with the ainftance of a council of officers, to govern

the ifland in his abfence ; and gave the commmand of a body of foldicrs to

Don Pedro Margarita, with which he was to viht the different parts of the

ifland, and endeavour to ellablifh the authority of the Spaniards among the

inhabitants. Having left them very particular inftruftions with refptct to

their conduft, he weighed anchor on the twenty-fourth of April, with one

Ihip and two fmall barks under his command. During a tedious voyage of

full five months, he had a trial of almoft all the numerous hardfliips to which

perfons of his profeflion are expofed, without making any difcovcry of im-

portance, except the ifland of Jamaica. As he ranged nlong the fouthfrn

coad of Cuba,_y he was entangled in a labyrinth formed by an incredible num-
ber of fmall iflands, to which he gave the name of the Queen's Ciarden. In

this unknown cvurfe, among rocks and fljclves, he was retarded by contrary

winds, aifaulted with furious ftorms, and alarmed with the terrible thunder

and lightning which is often almoil inceflant between the tropics. At length

his provlfions fell (liort ; his crew, exhaulled with fatigue as well as hunger,

murmured and threatened, and were ready to proceed to the moll defpetatc

extremities againd him. Beftt with danger in fuch various forms, he was
obliged to keep continual watch, to obferve every occurrence with his own
eyes, to ilTue every order, and to fuperintend the execution of it. On no

occalion, was the extent of his fkill and experience as a navigator fo much
tried. To thefe the fquadron owed its fafety. But this unremitted fatigue

of body, and inttnfe application of mind, overpowering his conditution,

though naturally vigorous and robull, brought on a feverifli diforder, which

terminated in a lethargy, that deprived him of fenfe and memory, and had

almoil provt d fatal to his life.s

But, on his return to Hifpaniola (Sept. 27), the f dden emotion of joy

v^hich he felt upon meeting with his brother Bartholomew at IfabcUa, oc-

caiioncd fuch a flow of fpirits as contributed greatly to his recovery. It

was now thirteen years fince the two brothers, whom fimilarity of talents

united in clofe friendflilp, had feparatcd from each other, and during that

long period there had been no intercourfe between them. Bartholomew,

after linifliing his negotiation in the court of England, had fei out for Spain

by the way of France. At Paris he received an account of the extraordinary

difcoveries which his brother had made in his firll voyage, and that he was

then preparing to embark on a fecond expedition. Though this naturally

induced him to purfue his journey with the utmoft difpatch, the admiral had

failed for Hifpaniola before he reached Spain. Ferdinand and Ifabella receiv-

ed

y See NoTK XIX. z Life of Columbus, c. 54, &c, Hcrrcra, dec. I. lib. ii. >:

13, l\. r. Martyr, deep. 34» &c.
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ed him wi'tli the rcfi:'e(fl due to the neareft kinfman of a pctfon whofe merit

and Icrviccs tendered him fo conlpicucus ; and as they knew what confola-

tion his prefcnce would hffurd to his brother, they perfuadcd him to take the

command of tlirec Hiip.^, which they had appointed to carry proviiioiis to the

colony at Habella.-:;

lie cc)uld not have arrived at any junfture when Columbus ftood more in

nted of a friend c ipable of :iiriilin)jj hitn with liis counlcis, or of dividing

with liim tlie cares and burdtn ot government. Fcir alth(-ii^!i the provilions

now bronjiht from Kiirope afforded a temporary relief to the Spaniards from

the calamities of famine, the fnpply was not in fiich quantity as to fupport

ihein lon^, and the illand did not hilherto yield what was fuflicient for their

fnllenance. They were threatened with another danger, ftill more formidable

than the return of fcarcity, and wlWch demanded more inmiediate attention.

No fooner did Columbus leave the illanJ on his voyage of difeovery, than tlie

foldiers under Marj^aiita, as if they had been let free from difcipline and fub-

ovdinalion, f<'orned all rcllralnt. Inllead of conformin^r to the prudent in-

ftrnclions of Columbus, ihey difperfed in ftragglinjj parties over the ifland,

lived at difcrction upon the natives, wafted their provilions, feized their

women, and treated that inofTcnfive race with all the infolencc of military

opprtfiion.u

As long as the Indians had any profpe*^ that their fufferlngs might come
to a period by the voluntary departure of the invaders, ihey fubmittcd in

Jllence, and difTembled their fonow ; but they now perceived that the yoke
would be as permanent as it was intolerable. The Spaniards had built a

town, and furroundcd it with ramparts. They had erected forts in different

places. They had inclofcd and I'own feveral fields. It was apparent that

they came not to villt the country, buc to fettle in it. Though the number
of thofe itrangers was inconfiderable, the llate of cultivation among this rude

people was fo imperfeft, and in fuch cxafl proportion to their own confump-
tion, tliat it was with diflieulty they could aii'ord fubfillence to their new
gucds. Their own mode of life was fo indolent and inaiitive, the warmth
of the climate fo enervating, the conftitution of their bodies naturally U»

feeble, and fo ur.accuftomed to the laborious exertions of indallry, that they

were fati&fied with a proportion of fof)d amazingly fmall. A handful of
maize, or a little of the inlipid bread made of the cali'ada-root, was fulRcient

to liipport men, whofe flrenglh and fpirits were not exhaulled by any vigorous

efforts either of body or mind. The Spaniards, though the moll abfltmious

of all tlie European nations, appeared to them cxcilTively voracious. One
Spaniard confumed as much as icvcral Indians. This kcennefs of appetife

furprii'ed them fo much, and feemed to be (o infatiable, that they fuppofcd

the Spaniards had left their own country, beeaufe it did not produce as much
as was requilitc to gratify their iamioderatc dclire of food, and l.ad come
among them in qnell of nourifiiment.A SeU-prefervation prompted them to

wifli lor tiic departure of gucfls who wa.'Ud fo fafl their (lender iloek of

provilions. The injuries wliicli thty fuflxred, added to their impatience for

this event. They liad long expected that the Spaniaids would retire of their

own accord. They now perceived that ia order to avert the deflrui^ion

with

r. jr(rrcr>», dec I. iilv ii. i'. t^. a P Marfyr, d.c.p. 4-. /; Htrrera, dc,
t 111), ii. c. 17.
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with which they were threatened, either by the flow coiifumptlon of famine,

or by the violence of their opprefTors, it was nffcd'ary to afTume c'>nrai»e,.to

attack thofc formidable invaders with united force, and drive them from the

fettlements of which they had violently taken poflefTion.

Such were the fentiments which univerfally prevailed among the Indians,

when Columbus returned to Ifabella. Inflamed by tlie unprovoke<l outratjes

of the Spaniards, with a degree of rage of which their gei:tle natures, form-

ed to fuffer and fubmit, feemed hardly fufceptible, tliey waited only for a

fignal from their leaders to fall upon the colony. Some of the caziqucs had
already furprifed and cut off feveral flraggler«. The dread of this impend-

ing danger united the Spaniards, and re-tPa'ilinied '.he authority of Colum-
bus, as they faw no profpeft of fafetv but in committin;^ themfelves to hh
prudent guidance. It was now neceflaty to have recourfe to arms, the em-
ploying of which againft the Indians, Columbus had hitherto avoided witli

the greateft folicitude. Unequal as the conflidl may fctm, between the

naked inhabitants of the New World, armed with clubs, llicks hardened in

the fire, wooden fwords, and arrows pointed with bones or flints ; and troops

accuftomed to the difcipline, and provided with the indiuments of dcllruc-

tion known in the European art of war, the fituation of the Spaniards was

far from being exempt from danger. The vail fuperiority of the natives 'n\

number, compeufated many dcfcdls. An handful of men was about to en-

counter a whole nation. One adverfe event, or even any unforefeen delay

in determining the fate of the war, might prove fatal to the Spaniaids.

Confcious that fuccefs depended on the vigour and rapidity of his operation?,

Columbus inftantly aflembled his forces. They were reduced to a very fmall

number. Difeafes, engendered by the warmth and humidity of the country,

or occafioned by their own licentioufnefs, had raged among them with much
violence ; experience had not yet taught them the art either of curing thefc,

or the precautions requifite for guarding againft them ; two-thirds of the ori-

ginal adventurers were dead, and many of thofe who furvived were incapable

©f fervicc.c The body which took the field (March 24, 1495) confided only

of two hundred foot, twenty horfe, and twenty large dogs ; and how (trange

foever it may feem, to mention the laft as compofing part of a military force,

they were not perhaps the leaft formidable and deftruftive of the whole,

when employed againll naked and timid Indians. All the caziques of the

ifland, Guacanahari excepted, who retained an inviolable attachment to the

Spaniards, were in arms to oppofe Columbus, with forces amounting, if wc
may believe the Spanifh hiftorians, to a hundred thoufand men. Inftead of

attempting to draw the Spaniards into the faftncffes of the woods and moun-
tains, they were fo imprudent as to take their ftation in the Vega Real, the

moft open plain in the country. Columbus did not allow them time to per-

ceive their error, or to alter their pofition. He attacked them during the

night, when undifciplined troops are leaft capable of a>^ing with union and

concert, and obtained an eafy and bloodlefs victory. The confternaiioi)

with which the Indians were filled by the noife and havoc made by the fire-

arms, by the impetuous force of the cavalry, and the fierce onfct of the dog>^,

was fo great, that they threw down their weapons, and flfd without attempt

ing refinance. Many were flain ; more were taken prifonevs, and retluced

e Life of Columbus, c, 61.
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to I'ervitirJe;^ and fo thorniij.fh!v were the roll intimidated, tliat from that

moment they ab.indonfd tli'inrelves to dcTuair, rehnquifhing all thoughts of

tDTtttiidinjif \vit!j aggrcirors whom they doi'med invincible.

(.'oliiinbiih employed leveral months in nnrching through tho illand, and

in fubjeJting it to thj Spanilh gownimont, without meeting with any op-

pofitiiMi. He i-npofed a tribute upon all the inhabitants above the age of

tourtcxn. Each perlun who lived in thofe dillrids where gold was found,

was obhVed to pay quarterly :v,i much gold dull as IJlled a hawk's bell ; from

tbol'c i:i other pints ut" the country, twenty-five pounds of cotton were de-
.

m.iiided. This was the lirll regular taxation of the Indians, and ferved as

a precedent for exactions Hill more intoleiable. Such an impofition was ex-

iicmelv contrary to thole maxims which Cohirid)U;i had hitherto inculcated,

with rcrpe^l to the mode uf treating them. But intrigues were carrying on

in the court of Spain at this juntture, in order to undermine his power,

a:)d difcrCvlit his cipcrations, which conilrained him to depart from his own
iyilem of adrninillration. Several unfavoural)le accounts of his condud, a3

well as of the countries difcovered by him, had been traiifmitted to Spain.

Miirgarita and father Boyl were now at court ; and in order to juftify their

own conduft, or gratify their refentmeut, watched with malevolent atten-

tiju for every opportunity uf fpreading infinuations to his detriment. Many
Vf the courtiers viewt^d his growing reputation and power with envious eyes.

Fonfeca, archdeacon of Seville, who was entrufled with the chief direc-

tion of Indian affairs, had conceived fuch an unfavourable opinion of Colum-
bus, fir fome reafon which the contemporary writers have not mentioned,

that lie lidened with partiality to every inveftive againil him. It was not

enfy for an unfriended ilranger, unpra^lifed in courtly arts, to counteradl

tl>c machinations of fo many enemies. Columbus faw that there was but one

method of fupporting his own credit, and of filencing all his adverfarles. He
miiil produce fuch a quantity of gold as woidd not only judify what he had
reported with refpecl to the rlchncis of the country, but encourage Fer-

dinand and Ifabella to perfevcre in profecuting his plans. The neceffity of

obtaining it, forced him not only to impofe this heavy tax upon the Indians,

but to exact payment of it with extreme rigour ; and may be pleaded in ex-

cufe for his deviating on this occafion from the mildncfs and humanity wit!i

which he uniformly treated that unhappy people. i?

The labour, attention, and forefight, which the Indians were obliged to

employ in procuring the tribute demanded of them, appeared the moll in-

tolerable of all evils, to men accullomed to pafs their days in a carelefs, im-

provident indolence. They were incapable of fuch a regular and perfever-

iiig exertion of induftry, a-.id felt it fuch a grievous rellraint upon their

liberty, that they had recourfe to an expedient for obtaining deliverance

from this yoke, which demonllrates the excefs of their impatience and
defpair. They formed a fcheme of ilarving thofe opprcffors whom they
duill not attempt to expel; and from the ojjlniou which they entertained

with rtfpedt to the voracious appetite of the Spaniards they concluded the

execution of k to be very practicable. With this view they fufpended all

the operations of agriculture ; they fowed no maize, they pidled up tlu roots

•i the manioc or calfada which v.erc planted, and retiring to the moll inao-
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ft';

ceflible parts of the mountains, left the uncultivated plains to their enemies.

This defperatc refolution produced in fome degree theeffedts which ihey ex-

pefted. The Spaniards wcic reduced to extreme want ; but they received

fuch feafonable fupph'es of provillons from Kurope, and found fo many re-

fources in their own ingenuity and induftry, that they fufiered no great lofs

of men. The wretched Indians were the vidims of there own ill concerted

policy. A great multitude of people, (hut up in the mountainous or wood-

ed part of the country, without any food but the fpontaneous productions of

the earth, foon felt the utmoll diflrelfes of famine. This brought on con-

tagious difeafes ; and, in the courfe of a few months, more than a third part

of the inhabitants of the ifland perifhcd, after experiencing raifery in all its

various forms/

But while Columbus was eftabliftiing the foundations of the Spanlfli

grandeur in the New World, his enemies laboured with unwearied afTulufty

to deprive him of the glory and rewards, which by his fervices and fufi'cr-

ings he was entitled to enjoy. The hard(hips unavoidable in a netv fettle-

ment, the calamities occafioned by an unhealthy climate, the difailers at-

tending a voyage in unknown fcas, were all reprefented as the efFeds of his

relllefs and inconfiderate ambition. His prudent attention to preferve dif-

cipline and fubordination was denominated excefsof rigour ; the punidiments

which he inflided upon the mutinous and diforderly were imputed to cruelty.

Thefe accufations gained fuch credit in a jealous court, that a commifi'oner

was appointed to repair to Hifpaniola, and to infped into the condud c5

Columbus. By the recommendation of his enemies, Aguado, a groom of

the bed-chamber, was the perfon to whom this important truft was com-

mitted. But in this choice they feem to have been more influenced by the

obfequious attachment of the man to their intereft, than by his capacity for

the {lation. Puffed up with fuch fudden elevation, Aguado difplaycd, in

the exercifie of this oiBce, all the frivolous felf-importance, and aded with

all the difguiling infolence, which are natural to little minds, when raifed to

nnexpeded dignity, or employed in fundions to which they are not equal.

By lillening with eagernefs to every accufation againft Columbus, and en-

couraging not only the malcontent Spaniards, but even the Indians, to pro-

duce their grievances, real or imaginary, he fomented the fpirit of diffenfion

in the ifland, without eflablifhing any regulation of public utility, or that

tended to redrcfs the many wrongs, with the odium of which be wiflied to

load the admiral's adminiilration. As Columbus felt fenfiUy how humiliat-

ing his fituation mud be, if he (hould remain in the country while fuch a

partial infpedor obferved his motions, and controlled his jiirifdidion, he

took the refolution of returning to Spain, in order to lay a full account of

all his tranfadions, particularly with refped to the points in difpute be-

tween him and his adverfaries, before Ferdinand and Ifabella, from whofe

juftice and difcernment he expeded an equal and a favourable deciilon.

1496] He committed the adminifltation of affairs, during his abfence, to

Don Bartholomew his brother, with the title of Adelantado, or lieutenant •

governor. By a choice lefs fortunate, and which proved the fource of many
calamities

/ Herrera, dec. i. lib. xl. c. l8. Life of Columbus, c. 61. Ovicdo, lib. ill. p. 93

D. Bcnzon Hill. Novi Orbis, lib. i.e. 9. P. Martyr, dec. p. 48.
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calamities to the colony, he appointed Francis Roldan chief judlce, with

very extemive powers.^

In returning to Europe, Columbus held a courfc different from that which

he had lalccn in his former voyage. He fteered almoft due eaft from

liifpaniol;i, in the parallel of twenty-two degrees of latitude ; as experience

had not yet difcovercd the more certain and expeditious method of ftretch-

iiig to th.- north, in order to fill in with the fouth-wefl winds. By this ill-

advifed choice, wliich, in the infancy of navigation between the new and old

worlds, can hardly be imputed to the admiral as a defe6l in naval (kill, he

was cxpoiVd to infinite fatigue and danger, in a perpetual ftruggle with the

trade winds, which blow without variation from the eaft between the tropics.

Notvvlthilanding the almolt infuperable difficulties of fuch a navigation, he

perfided in hiscourfe with his ufual patience and firmnefs, but made fo little

way, that he was tiiree months without feeing land. At length his proviHons

began to fail, the crew was reduced to the fcanty allowance of fix ounces of

bread a-d;iy for each pcrfon. The admiral fared no better than the meanell

failor. But, even in tliis extreme diftrefs, he retained the humanity which
diiliiiguiflies his charadler, and refufcd to comply with the earneft foliciia-

tions of his crew, fome of whom propofed to feed upon the Indian prifoners

whom they were carrying over, and others infilled to throw them over-

board, in order to leflen the confumption of their fmall ftock. He rcpre-

feiited that they were human beings, reduced by a common calamity to the

fame condition with themfelves, and entitled to (hare an equal fate. His
authority and remonftrances diflipated thofe wild ideas fuggeftcd by defpair.

Nor had they time to recur, as he came foon within fight of the coall of

Spain, when all their fears and fufferings cndcd.^

Columbus appeared at court with the modeft but determined confidence

i,r a man confcious not only of integrity, but of having performed great

I fervices. Ferdinand and Ifabella, aihamed of their own facility in lending

I
too favourable an ear to frivolous or ill-founded accufations, received him
with fuch dillingufhed marks of refpedl as covered his enemies with fhame.

Their cenfures and calumnies were no more heard of at that jun£lure. The
gold, tlie pearls, the cotton, and other commodities of value which Columbus
produced, feemed fully to refute what the malcontents had propagated with

vefpecl to the poverty of the country. By reducing the Indians to obedience*

and impofuig a regular tax upon them, he had fecured to Spain a large ac-

ceflion of new fubjefts, and the eftablifhmcnt of a revenue that promifcd to

he confiderable. By the mines which he had found out and examined, a

fource of wealth dill more copious was opened. Great and unexpected as

thofe advantages were, Columbus reprefented them only as prelude:s to

future acquifitions, and as the earneft of more important difcoveries, which

he ftill meditated, and to which thofe he had already made would condu(5l

him with eafe and certainty.*

The attentive confideration of all thefc circumftances made fuch impreffion,

not only upon Ifabella, who was flattered with the idea of be'og the pa-

tronefs of all Columbus's entcrprizes, but even upon Ferdinand, \ ^o, hav-

ing originally expreflcd his difapprobation of his fchemes, was ftill apt to

H 2 doubt

g Hcrrcra, dec. I. lib. ii. c. 18. lib. ill. c. I. l> Herrcra, dec. Z. lib, iii. c. I.

J, ilc of Columbus, c. 64. # Life oi Columbus, c. 65. Hcrrcra, dec, x.lib. iii. c.i.
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doiihl of tlicir fiiccefs, lliat tlity rcfolved to fiipply thccdlony in HiTpanioU
with evt-ry thing wliich could icmli.r it a pLrii;;iiici>t cllabhllimcnt, :ii:d to

furmfh Columbus with fuch a fli-ct, th'it hs mi;,',ht proct-cd to fcjrch f. i

thofe new countries, of whoft exillcnce i)f fcoir.^d to bo confidont. 'J'lt«:

mcafurta moll proper for accomplifliinjr both thifc dcli^^r.s were concerted

with Columbus. Difcovcry had been thj lolc ohjt.!^t of the full voya;^- to

the New World ; and th»)U<^h, in ihf feconJ, fettK-inent had been propoied,

the precautions takcu for that purpofe had cither been iiiiuHicicnt, or wtr.

rendered inefTedlual by the nuilinous fpirit of the Spariardj, and ih." ui.-

forefecn calamities aiiling from various caiifes. Now a plan wa to I<c fonned

of a regular colony, that mi;;ht ferve as a model in .ill future cllabiilhiricnf-!.

Every particular was confiJercd with attcntit)n, and the whole arrange! with

fcrupulous accuracy, 'ihe precife nmnber of adventureri who (liould b: pcr^

mitted to embark was fi^ed. 'I'hcy wtie to be of ildlVient ruuks and pro-

fefllons ; and the proportion of each was elhd)lilhed, according to their iiie-

fulnefsand the wants ot the colony. A fuituble number of women was to be

chofen to accompany thefc ncw fettlerj. ;\'i it was tlie lirll onjeiVl to )aifc

provilions in a country uhcre fcarcity of food had been the occall(;n of fo

much didrefs, a confiderable body of hufl>andmen was to be cariied over.

As the Spaniards had then no conception of deriving any benetlt from thofc

productions of the New World which have fince yielded fuch large returns

of wealth to Europe, but had formed magnificent ideas, and entertained

fanguinc hopes with refpeft to the riches containcci in the mines which had

been difcovcrcd, a band of workmen, billed in the various arts employed in

digging and refining the precious metals, was provided. All thefe emi-

grants were to receive pay and fubrilleiice fur fume years, at the public ex-

pence./

Thus far the regulations were prudent, and well adapted to the end in

view. But as it was forefeen that few would engage voluntarily to fettle

in a country, whofe noxious climate had been fatal to fo many of their

countrymen, Columbus propofed to tranfport to Hifpaniola fuch malefactors

as had been convi<ltcd of crimes, which, though capital, were of a lefs

atrocious nature ; and that for the futu c a certain proportion of the of-

fenders ufually fent to the gallies, Hiould be condemned to labour in the

mines which were to be opened. Thii; advice, given without due reflection,

was as inconfiderately adopted. The prifonsof Spain were drained, in order

to colle6l members for the intended colony ; and the judges empowered to

try criminals, were inllrudled to recruit It by their future fentences. It is

not, however, with fuch materials that the foundations of a fociety, dcftin-

cd to be permanent, fhould be laid. Indullry, fobriety, patience, and

mutual confidence are indifpenfably rcquifite in an Infant fettlement, where

purity of morals muR contribute more towards eUabliOiing order, than the

operation or authority of laws. But when fuch a mixture of what is corrupt

18 admitted Into the original conilitution of the political body, the vices of

thofe unfound and Incurable members will probably infeft the whole, and

mull certainly be produdtive of violent and unl .ippy tfFc6ls. This the

Spaniards fntally experienced ; and the other Europe' nations having

fuccclTivcly imiutcd the pradlicc of Spain In this particular, ^)ernicious con-

ftqutnces

i Il'.'rrera, die. l. lil». iii. c. z.
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uqiKiU'.'i liuve r.'Hawod in their i'cltlemcnts, wliicU can be imputed to no

<)llll»' <ri:lfc./

'rii'.M^ii C(*lumi>iis olttaincd, witli ^rcat facility and dirj)atcli» the royal

nt)pri)l).ui>)ii (li tvcry mc.iftire and rrgulation that ht- piopofcd, his endeav-

ours to cany thim into exceiitio!! were io lon;^ retarded, as mull hav;; tircJ

out the jviticnce of aiiy man, Ids iiccDllomed to encounter and to furmount

(iiiric;:!iiv:i. 'rhoie d(.la\s were orcalioned partly by that tedious formality

and Ipirit of piotranin.Ttion, with which the Spaniards rondii£t bufinefs ;

und purlly by l)ie exhaullcd llatc of tl.e treafury, which was (halned by tlie

c'XjxiH e of celibr.iilnji; llic m;iriiaj{c of IVidina:) 1 and Ifabella's only fori

with Marjfnrct of Aiillria, and tliM of Joanna, their ficcnd daughter, with

J'liihp archduke of Aullria ;w but nudl be chiefly imputed to the malicious

arts of Columljus's enemies. Aflouilhed at liie reception which he met with

u|)()n his return, and overawed by his prefe. cc, they j^avc way, for fome

time, to a title of favour too (Irong foi th-m to oppofc. Their enmity,

lio\v\-ver, was too i vclerate to remain long inadlive. They refnmed their

operations, ami by the allHtance of Vonftca, tlie minincr for Indian affairs,

who was now promoted to the bifhopric of Badajog, tii. y threw in fo many
obllacles to protract tlie preparations for Coiumbui.'s expedition, that a vear

elapfed befor.: lu- ti could procure two (liips to carry over a part of the fup-

plies dellined fur the colony, and alm.olf two years were fpcnt bi foit: the

finall fquadron was cqul])ped, of which he himfclf was to take the com-
mand.

o

1^98.] This fijuadron confirted of fix fliips only, of no great burden,

and but indifferently provided for a long or dangerous navijration. 'i'iic

voyage which ho now meditated was in a courfe different from any he had
undertaken. As he wns fully perfuaded, that the fertile regions of India

lay to the fouth-well: of thofe countries which he had difcovei'e<l, hcpropofid

33 the moll certain method of finding out thefe, to Hand direftly fouth from

the Canary or Cape de Ver-d ilbnds, until he came under the tquinoflial

line, and tlicn to llrctch to the wcfl before the favouiable wind for fuch a

courfe, which bh)W3 invariably between the tropics. Witii tliis idea he fet

fail [May 30], and touched firft at the Canary, and then at the Cape de

Vcrd iflands [July 4]. From the former bedilpatehed tlirce of his fliij)s,

with a fupply of ptovifions, for the colony in UifpanioLi : with the other

three, he continued his voyage towards the fouth. No remarkable occur-

rence happened until they arrived within five degrees of the line [July 19J.
There they were becalmed, and at the fame time the heat beeam.e fo ex-

cefTive, that many of their wine caflis burfl, the liquor in others foured, and

their provifionscoJTupted.^ The Spaniards, who had never ventured fo far

to the fouth, were afraid that the iliips would take fire, and began to ap-

prehend the reality of what the ancients had taught coueerning the deflrue-

tive qualities of that torrid region of tlic globe. They \> ere ii-litved, in

fome meafiire, from their fears by a feafunable fall of rain. This, however,

though fo heavy and uninteruiitting that the men ce.idd hardly keep the

deck, did not greatly mitigate the intenfenefs of ilu hiat. Tiie admit ;.l,

who

/ Hfrrcr.!, di'c. I. lil). ill. ,v c. 2. Touron Hift. (;cn>.r. dc 1 AmtMic]ne, i. p 51.
'•J P. Martyr, tplft. 168. // I.irc of Culumluis e. 65.

r. 9. f v. .Mirtyr, tk\. p. 70.

Ilirrcra, dtc. i. lii!iK ni.
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who with Ills iifiial vigilance had in pcrfon dircdtrd every (tpciatlon from tlic

bcgimiinjT of the voyage, v\a3 fo much cxhaudt-d by fatigue ami want of

deep, that it brought on a violent fit of the gout, accompanied uiih a ftvir.

All ihefc cin iimllances coiiftrained him to yield to the importunitic of hia

crew, and to alter his courfe to the north-well, In order to KUi'li iuinr cf

the Caribbce ilhnds, where he might refit, and be fuppllcd with ;
i-inons.

On the firll of Augull, the man llationed in the round top furpiu j iVcm
with the joyful cry of /and. They flood towards it, and difcovend a coii-

fiderable ifland, which the admiral call-d Trinidad, a name it Hill retains.

It lies on the coail of Guiana, near the mouth of the Orinoco. Thii,

though a river only of the third or fourth niagnilude in the New World, far

furpalfca any of the ftreamsin our heniifphere. It rolls lownids the ocean

fuch a vail body of water, and ruflits into it with fuch impetuous force, that

when it meets the tide, which on that coiill rifes to an uncommon height,

their collifion occafions a Iwcll and agitation of the waves no lefs furprifing

than formidable. In this conflid, the irrefiilible torrent of the river fo far

prevails, that it frefhens the ocean many leagues with its flood. 7 Columhu--,

before he could perceive the danger, was entangled among thofe adverfc

currents and tcmpcftuous waves, and it was with the utmoil difficulty that

he efcaped through a narrow ilrait, which appeared fo tremendous, that he

called it La Boca del Drago. As foon as the conllcrnation which this oc-

cafioncd, permitted him to refled\ upon the nature of an appearance fo ex-

traordinary, he difcerned in it a fource of comfort and hope. He jutlly

concluded, that fuch a vaft body of water as this river contained, could not

be fupplicd by any ifland, but mud flow through a country of immcnfe ex-

tent, and of confequence, that he was now arrived at th.>t continent which

it had long been the objedl of his wifhcs to difcover. Full of this idea, he

Hood to the weft along the coaft of thofe provinces which arc now known
by the names of Paria and Ciimana. He landed in fcveral places, and had

fome intercourfe with the people, who refembled thofe of Hifpaniola in their

appearance and manner of life. They wore, as ornaments, fmall plates of

gold, and pearls of canfiderable value, which they willingly exchanged for

European toys. They fecmcd to poflefs a better underftanding, and greater

courage, than the inhabitants of the iflands. The country produced four-

footed animals of feveral kinds, as well as a great variety of fowls and fruits.

r

The admiral was fo much delighted with its beauty and fertility, that, with

the warm enthufiafm of a difcoverer, he Imagined it to be the paradife dc-

fcribcd in fcripture, which the Almighty chofe for the refidtnce of man,
while he retained Innocence that rendered him worthy of fuch an habitation./

Thus Columbus had the glory not only of difcovering to mankind the cx-

iftence of a New World, but made confiderable progrefs towards a pcrfcft

knowledge of It ; and was the firft man who conduced the Spaniards to

that vaft continent which has been the chief feat of their empire, and the

fource of their trcafures In this quarter of the globe. The (hattered condi-

tion of his fhlps, fcarcity of provifions, his own infirmities, together with

the Impatience of his crew, prevented him from purfuing his difcoveries any

farther,

t/ Gumilla Hift. dc rOrenoque, tom. I. p. 14. r Hcrrcra, dfc. i. lih. iti. c. 9, 10,

jl. Life of Columbus, c, 66— 73. j Hcrrcra, itc. I. lib. iii. c. 12. Gomara, c. 84.

Sec Note XXI.
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farther, ami made it ncccfltiry to bear away for Hifpanfoh. In Ins way
tliitlur, he dilcDVt-revl the iflaiulR of Cubagua and Margarita, which after-

wards became remarkable for their pearl iifhery. When he arrived at Hif-

naiiit)Ia [Aiijr. i|o], he wan walled to an extreme de^^rcc with faligiu md
i'lckncfi ; but found the affairs of the colony in fiich a fitiiation, as afforded

hi.n MO profpedl o( enjoying that repofe of which he Hood fo much in need.

M.iiiy revolutions had happened in that country during his abfencc. llii

hrtjther, tlie adtlantado, in confcqucnce of an advice which the admiral gave

before hi^ departure, had ren-.ovcd the colony from IfabtlU to a more com-
(Modioii:! Ilatioii, on the oppoiite fide of tiie iiland, and laid the foundation

of St. Dtm\mgo,u which was long the moll confiderable European town in

the New World, and the fcut of the fuprcmc courts in the SpainJh dominions

there. As foon as the Spaniards were ellal^lilhed in this new fcttlemcnt, the

adelantado, that they might neither languilh in an a^flivity, nor have leifurc

to form new cabals, marched into th(vfe parts of the ifland which hiii brother

h:id not yet vilited or reduced to obedience. As the people were unable to

refill, they fubmittcil everywhere to the tribute which he impofid. But

tlicy foon found the burden to be fo intolerable, that, overawed aij they

were by the fuperior power of their opprclfors, they took arms againll them.

Tliofc infurredtions, however, were not formiilable. A conHict with timid

and naked Indians was neither dangerous nor of doubtful iilue.

Hut while the adelantado was employed againll them in the field, a mu-
tiny, of an afpct'^t far more alarming, broke out among the Spaniards. The
ringleader of it was Francis Roldan, whom Columbus had placed in a llation

which required him to be the guardian of order ^nd tranquillity in the colony.

A turbulent and inconfidcratc ambition precipitated hifn into this defperatc

meafure, fo imbccoming hi.i rank. The arguments which he employed to

fcJuce his countrymen were frivolous and ill-founded. He accufed Colum-
bus and his two brothers of arrogance and fevcrity ; he pretended that they

aimed at eftablifliingan independent dominion in the country ; he taxed them
with an intention of cutting (iff part of the Spaniards by hunger ahd fatigue,

that tliey might more eafdy reduce the remainder to fuhje6\ion ; he r«'pre-

finted it HH unworthy of Callilians, to remain the tame and pafiive Haves of

thicc Gcnotfe adventurers. As men have always a propenfity to impute the

liardfhlps of which they feel the prelfure, to the miiconduft of their rulers ;

as every nation views with a jealous eye the power atid exaltation of foreigners,

Roldan's infinuilions made a deep impreflion on his countrymen. His
charaeter and rank added weight to them. A conliderable number of the

Spaniards made choice of him as their leader, and taking arms againll the

adelantado and his brother, feizcd the king's magazine of provilions, and
endeavoured to furprife the fort at St. Domingo. I'his was prefervcd by
tlie vigilance and courage of Don Diego Colon.bus. The mutineers were
obliged to retire to the province of Xaragua, where ihey continued not only

lo difclaim the adelantado's authority theiufelvcs, but excited the Indians to

throw of the yoke.cy

Such was the dillrat^led ftate of the C(dony \»hen Columbus landed at Sf.

Domingo. He was alloniilicd to fiud that the three flups which he had dif-

patchcd

« P. Martyr, dec. p. 56. rv Hcrrcra, dec. i. lib. iii. c. 5~.8, Lift c-/ Coluuibu.N,
"4— ". (ion-.ara, e. r;^. P. Martyr, p. -8.
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patched fioiii the Canaries were ji.. yet an-vcd. 13y tlir siiiliciluilntfj of the

pilots, and the violence of currents, tliey hao been carried a hiimhed aiiil

i'jxty miles to llie well of St. Dominnro, and forced to take (lieher in a har-

bour of the province of Xaragiia, wiiere Rohian and hift Icditioiis followers

were cantoned. Roldan car^-fully concealed from the commanders ot

the (hips his infurrection againll the adehmtiido, an(l en ploying lu'ri ut-

mod addrefs to gain their confidence, perfuaded them to let : n Ihorc a c<)i>

iiderable part of the new fettlers whom they brought over, that they niigh.t

proceed by land to St. Domii-.go. It required bnt few ariruments to jirovail

with tho*"'* T.en to efpoufe his caufe. They were tlie refufe of the jailts oi

Spain, to whom iJIenefs, licentio;jfiiefs, and deeds of violence were fami-

b'ar ; and they returned ea;Torly to a courfe of life nearly rclembling that to

which they had been accullomed. The commanders of the fliips pe'ceiv-ng,

when it was too late, their i'-.ipruden(-e in di!embarking fo many f-t their

men, flood away for St. Domingo, and ""ot iafe into the port a iew days

after the admira! ; but their llock of provilionj wan fo willed during a

yoyage of fuc!> long continuance, tiiat they brought little relief to the

colony. .V

By this junftfon with a band of fuch bold and dcfperate afTociates, Roldan

became extremely formidahle, and no Icfs extravagant in hiii demands. Co-
lumbus, though filled with refeiument at his ingratitude, and highly ex-

afperated by the infolence of his followeir., made no ha!le to lake the I'leld.

He trembled at the thoughts of kindling the flames of a civil war, in which,

whatever party prevailed, the power and ilreiiglh of both mull be fo much
wafted, as might encourage the common enemy to unite and complete their

deilru(^\ion. At the fame time, he obfervcd, that the prejudices and palhons

which incited the rebels to take arms, had fo far infected ihofe who lUU ad-

heicdto him, that many of them were adverfe, and all cold to the fervicc.

From fuch fentiments, with rtfpe^i to the public Interell, as well as from

this view of his own fituation, he choofe lo negotiate rather than to fight.

By a feafonable proclamation, oirering free pardon to fuch as fliould n)erit it

by returning to their duty, he made imprefTion upon fome of the malcontents.

By engagi.ig to grant fuch as fliould defire it the liberty of returning to

Spain, he allured all thofe unfortunate adventurers, who, from ficknefs and

difappointment, were difgu'led with the country. By proinifing to re-

crtablilh Roldan in his former olHcc, he foothed his pride ; and, by com-

plying with moil of his demands in behalf of his followers, he fatisfied their

avarice. 'J'hus, gradually and without bloodfl^ied, but after many tedious

negotiations, he difl'olved this dangerous combination which threatened the

colony with ruin ; and rellored me appearance of order, regular government,

and tranquillity.^'

In confcquence of this agreement with the mutineers, landti were allotted

them in different parts of the idaiid, and the Indians fettled in each dillri<fl

were appointed to cultivate a certain portion of ground for the ufe of

thofe new mailer*. ['4991 '^^'^^ performance of this work was fubllituted

in place of the tribute formeily impofed ; and how neceffary foever fuch a

regulation might be in a tickly and feeble colony, it introduced among the

Spaniard"^

X Htrrcra, dec. i. lib. iii. c. u. I-ifc of Columbus, c. 78, 79. y Hcrrcra dec.

I, lib. iii. c. 13, 14. Life of Columbus, c. 80, &c.
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Spaniard; the Rt/Ktrtimit/i/rt, or dillributioiis of Indians eUablidicd by them

in all their fcttlcmcnts, wlu'ch brought nunihcrlcfs calamities upon that un-

happy people, and fiibjrcted them to the mod j;rievou3 oppreiTion.* This

wub not the only bad tirc6\ of the InfnrreOlion In Hifpanlola ; It prevented

Colum!)US from profeciitlnr; his difcoverles on the continent, as felf-preferva-

tionobli;;ed hnn to keep ncarliir, perfon his brother the adelantado, and the

!;iilors wliom he Intendjcl to liave employed in that fervice. As foon as his

;uT:iifS would permit, he luit fome of his fliips to Spain with a journal of the

voyajTc wliich he had inndi", a deferiptlon of the new countries which he had
diicovcred, a chart of the c )all along ulilch he had failed, and fpcclmens of

ilie v;i>Id, the pearh'., and other ciiriousor valuable prodn6lions which he had
iieq'.iircd by traiheliig with the natives. At the fame time he tranfmltted

H!) account of the Inlurrediion in Hifpanlola ; he accufed the mutineers not

{•Illy of having tlirown t!ic colony into fueh violent convullions as threatened

its diilolutioii, but of having obltrurted every attempt towards difcovery and
impu)vemi '.It, by their unprovoked rebellion againft their fuperlors, and
propofed fcveral regulations for the better government of the Ifland, as well

as the extlnftion of that mutinous fpirit, which, though fuppreffed at pre-

fcnt, might foon bnrll out with additional rage. Roldan and his aflbciatcs

did not negletfl to convey to Spain, by the fame fhips, an apology for their

own conduft, together with their recriminations upon the admlrarand his

brothers. Unfortunately for the honour of Spain, and the happlnefs of

(.olumbus, the latter gained moll credit In the court of Ferdinand and Ifabel-

la, and pro'luced unexpev?lcd clTtdt^.^i

But, previous to the relating of thefe, it is proper to take a view of fome
events, which merit attention, both on account of their own Importance,

and their connexion with the hillory of the New World. While Columbus
was engaged In his fucceffive voyages to the wed, the fpirit of difcovery did
not languKh in Portugal, the kingdom where It firft acqul'-ed vigour, and
became enterpririug, Self-condi'innalion and regret were not the only
fentlments to which t!ie fuccefs of Columbus, ami refleftion iij)on their own
imprudence in rcjeftlug bin propofals, gave rife among the Portuguefc.

They excited a general emulation to fiupafs his performances-, and an ardent

dLllre to make fome reparation to their country for their own error. With
this view, Emanuel, who inherited the enterpriling genius of his prcdccelTors,

})errilted in their grand fchemc of opening a paflagc to the Ealt Indies by
the Cape of Good Hope, and foon after his accefTion to the throne, equip-

p:d a fquadron for that Important voyage. He gave the command of It to

X'afco de Gama, a man of noble birth, poflTcfred of virtue, prudence, and
eo\irage, equal to the flation. Tlie fquadron, like all thofe fitted out for

difcovery In the infancy of navigation, was extremely feeble, confilling only
of three velfels, of neither burden n«r force adequate to the fcrvlce. As the

Europeans were at that time little acquainted with the cuinfe of the tiadc-

v.inds and periodical monfoons, which render navigation in the Atlantic

ocean, as well as In the fea that feparates Africa from India, at fome fc;

-

Ions cafy, and at others not only dangerous, but almoll impradticable, the
time chofen for Gama's departure was the moll Improper during the wliole

I yc:'.r.

t Hcrrera, dec. t. lib. lii, c. I4. &c. a ILrrcra, il.w I. lib. iii. c. I^. Bt'.'zon.

Mill. Orb. lib. i.e. J..
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year. He fet fall from Lilbon on the ninth of Ji'ly [i497]» aii'l llanding

towards th'- fouth, had ti» (Inifr^lc for four nionllis with contiaiy winds,

before he could reach the Cape ot Good Hope. Hcrt^ their viole:ice began

to abate [Nov. 20 j ; and during an interval of cairn weather, Gam.i doubl-

ed that formidable promontory, which had fo long been the boi;;id;jry of

navigation, and diredlcd his courle towards tl:e north-eall, along the African

coalt. He touched at feveral ports ; and after various adventun ?, whicli

the Portugurfe hiftorians relate with high but jull encominiiis upon his con-

du6l and intrepidity, he came to anchor before the city of Meh'nda. I'hrongh.

out all the vaft countries which txttnd along the eoa(l of Africa, fiorn the

river Senegal to the confines of Zanguebar, the IVntuguirfe !iad foiiiul a race

of men rude and uncultivated, ftrangers to letters, to arts, and commerce,

and differing from the inhabllants of Europe, no lefs in their features and

complexion, than in their manners and Inllilutions. As they advanced from

this, they obferved, to their inexprelfible joy, that the human form gradually

altered and improved ; the Afialic features began to predominate, marks of

civilization appeared, letters were known, the Mahometan religion w; s

eflablifhed, and a commerce, far from being inconlidcrable, was carried on.

At that time feveral veffels from India weie in the port of Melinda. Gan.a

now purfucd his voyage with almoft abfolute certainty of fueeefs, and, under

the conduft of a Mahometan pilot, arrived at Calecut, upon the coail of

Malabar, on the twenty-fccond of May one thoufand four hundred and

ninety-eight. What he beheld of the wealth, the populoufnefs, the cultiva-

tion, the induftry and arts of this highly civilized country, far furpafl'ed any

idea that he had formed, from the imperfedl accounts which the European;

had hitherto received of it. But as he poflelfed neither fufficient force to

attempt a fettlement, nor proper commodities with which he could carry on

commerce of any confequence, he haftened back to Portugal, with an ac-

count of his fucccfs in performing a voyage, the longed, as well as moik

difficult, that had ever been made, fince the full invention of navigation.

He landed at Lifbon on the fourteenth of September one thoufand four

hundred and ninety-nine, two years two months and five days from the time

he left that port.a

Thus, during the courfe of the fifteenth century, mankind made grcatc;

progtefs in exploring the (late of the habitable globe, than in all the age*?

which had elapfed previous to that period. The fpirit of difcovery, feebit.

at firft and cautious, moved within a very narrow fphere, and made its effort.;

with hefitation and timidity. Encouraged by luccefs, it became adventurous.

and boldly extended its operations. In the tourfc of its progreflion, it

continued to acquire vigour, and advanced at length with a rapidity ant!

force which burfl; through all the limits within whicli ignorance and fear luul

hitherto circumfcribed the adivity of the human race. Almoft fifty year

werc employed by the Portuguefe in creeping along the coaft of Africa from

Cape Non to Cape de Verd, the latter of which lies only twelw degrees to

the fouth of the former. In Icfs than thirty years they ventured beyond the

equino(5lial line into another hemifphere, and penetrated to the fouthern ex-

tremity of Africa, at the dillance of foity-nine degrees from Cape de Verd.

During the lad fevea years of the century, a New World was difcovered in

the

a RaaiuCo, vol. i. it-), D,
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ilie wd\, not inferior in extent to all the parts of the earth wlih which man-

kind well' at that time acquainted. In the call, unknown fcas and countries

were fo'.iinl out, and a communication, long delircd, but hitherto concealed,

was opeiud between Europe and the opulent regions of India. In comparifon

with ev(.nt8 fo wonderful and unexpected, all that had hitherto been deemed

ifreat or fpleiidid, faded away and difuppearcd. Vaft objctls now prefentcd

themfcivL-.s. The human mind, roufcd and interefled by the profped\, engag-

ed with ardour in purfuit of the'^., and exerted its afJve powers in a new

direC^ion.

This fpirit of ctiterprize, though but newly awakened in Spain, began

foon to operate extenfively. Ail the attempts towanls difcovery made in

that kinj^r^l,)!!!, had hitherto been carried on by Columbus alone, and at the

"jxpcnci.- of the loverclgn. But now private adventurers, allured by the

ma^iiific-Mt dcfcriptioiis he <.[Avc of the regions which he had vilited, as

well as by the fpeciniens of tlicir wealth which he produced, offered to fit

o,it fqiiadrons at their own ri(k, and to go in qr, 'll of new countries. The
btjanilh court, whofe fcanty revenues were exhaulled by the charge of its

expeditions to the New World, wliich, thougli they opened alluring pro-

fpccts of future benclit, yielded a very fpaviiig return of prefent profit, was

extfimely willing to devolve the burden of difcovery upon its fubjefts. It

fcl/.ed with joy an opportunity of rendering the avarice, the ingenuity, and

efforts of projeftors, iiiltrumental in promoting defigns of certain advantage

to the public, though of doubtful fucccfs with rtfpect to themfelvcs. One
of the firll propofiiions of this kind was made by Alonfo de Ojeda, a gallant

and adlive officer, who had accompanied Columbus in his fccond voyage.

His rank and charaftcr procured him fuch credit with the mcich.ants of

Seville, that they undertook to equip four iliips, provided he could obtain

the royal licence, authorifing the voyage. The powerful patronage of the

bifhop of liadajos eafily feeured fucccfs in a fuit fo agreeable to the court.

Without confulting Columbus, or regarding the rights and jurifJiclion which

iie had acquired by the capitulation in one thoufand four hundred and ninety-

iwo, Ojeda was permitted to fet out for the New World. In order to

(liiect his courfe, the bifliop communicated to him the admiral's journal of

Ins lalt voyage, and his charts of the countries which he Sid difcovcred.

Ojeda ftruck out into no new path of navigation, butadh-'iri^ ferviltly to

the route which Columbashad taken, arrived on the '^o^'ft of ? aria [May].
He traded with the natives, and Handing to the weft, proc/tJ.d as far as

Cape de Vela, and ranged along a confKkrable extent ni coafl beyond that

on which Columbus had touched. Having thus afceiti.;.icd the op'^u'on of

Columbus, that this country was a part of thecontinvac^ Ojeda returned hy

way of Ilifpaniola to Spain rOttubcr], with fome reputation as a difcoverer,

but with little benefit to thofe who had raifed the funds for the expedition.

5

Amerigo Vefpucci, a Florentine gentleman, accompanied Ojeda in this

voyage. In what (lation lie ferved, is uncertain ; but as he was an experienc-

ed failor, and eminently ikilful in all the feiences fubfervient to navigation,

he feems to have arquircd fuch authority among his companions, tha.. they

willingly allowed him to have a chief fljare in direfting th;;ir operations 'ur-

ing the voyage. Soon after his return, he tranfmittcd an account of bis

1 2 adven.!:jrei

t Herrera, dec. l. lib. iv. c. I, a, 3.
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adventures aiuldircovciiesto one of Inscoinitrymeii ; and I;ihoiir!iig wi'tli tlic

vanity of a traveller to magnify his own exploits, he had the add re I ^ and con-

fidence to frame hit; narrative, fo as to make it apptar lliai he had l!ic j^Iury

of having firll dilcovered the continent in the Ni w ^V'^o^ld. Amerigo's ac-

count was drawn up not only wiih art, l)iit with fou'.c elej-^ance. Ii contained

an amuiing hidory of his voyage, and judiciuii;; obfcrv.uion:' upon the nr-turr.!

produdlions, the inhabitants, and the cullonis of llic eouiiti ies which he had

vifitcd. As it was the firil deferiptiou of ar.y part of the Ntvv World tl.at

was publifhed, a performance fo well caLuliitcd to grir.ity tl;e paffion of ir.an-

kind for what is new and marvellous, circulated rapidly, and was read v-iih

admiration. The country of which Amerigo wa;i fnppofn'. to he the dif-

coverer, came gradually to be called by his name. The Cipricj of mankind
often as unaccountable as unjul^, has perpetuated this error. 13y the univtrfal

confentof nations, America is the name bellowed on this new quarter of the

globe. The bolt pretenfions of a fortunate impoih-.r have robbed the dif-

covcrer of the New Woild of a d'llindlion which belonged to him. The
rame of Amerigvi has fupplantcd tl at of Columbus ; and mankind may re-

gret an a6l o^ inji;l'!ce, which, having received the ftin<5Lion of time, it i^

now too late to itJrcfs.t-

During the fuine year, another voyage of difeovery was undertaken.

Columbus not only introduced the fpirit of naval enterpri/e into Spain, but

all the firfl; adventurers who dillinguilhed themfelvesin this new career, were

formed by his inftrudlions, and acquired in his voyages the ikill and informa-

tion which qualified them to imitate his example. Alonfo Nigno, who had

fervcd under the admiral in his lalt expedition, fitted out a Angle fliip, in

conjundlion with ChriUoplier Guerra, a merchant of Seville, and fail.d to

the coaft of Paria. This voyage feems to have been conducted with greater

attention to private emolument, than to any general or national objed.

Nigno and Guerra made no difcoveries of any importance ; but they brought

home fuch a return of go'd and pearls, as inflamed their countrymen with

the defire of engriging in finiilar adventures. <y

Soon after [Jan. 13, 15C0], Vincent Yancz Pinzon, one of the admiral's

companions in his firll voyage, f'.ileu from Palof. with four (hips. lie (lood

boldly towards the fouth, and was the lirlt Spaniard who ventured to crofs

the equinodllal line ; but he feems to have landed on no j)art of the coall

beyond the mouth of the Maragnon, or river of the Amazons. All thcle

navigators adopted 'die erroneous theory of Cohnr.bus, and believed that the

countries which they had difcovered were part of the vaft continent of

liidia.f

During the laft year of the fifteenth century, that fertile dlftridl of

America, on the confines of which Pinzon had ftopt (hort, was more fully

difcovered. The ^uccefsful voyage of Gama to the Eaft Indies having

encouraged the king of Portugal to fit out a fleet fo poweiful, as not only to

carry on trade, but to attempt conqueil, he gave the command of It to

Pedro Alvarez Cabrai. In order to avoid the coall of Africa, where he

was certain of meeting with variable breezes, or frequent calms, which might

retard his voyage, Cabrai flood out to fea^ and kept fo far to the well, that,

•
, . to

. Sec NoTK XXII. d P. M.irtyr, deep. 87. Hcrrera, dec. i. iil» It. c, 5,
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to his rurprifc, lie found himfcif upon the fliore of an unknown country, t'li

(he tenth degree beyond the line. He imagined, at lirft. that it was fome

ilbnd 1:1 the Atlantic ocean, hitherto unobferved ; but, proceeding along its

coail for feveral days, he was led gradually to believe, that a country fo cx-

tenfive formed a part of fome great continent. This latter opinion was well

founded. The country with which hn fell in belongs to that province in

South America, now known by the name of lirafil. Tie landed ; and hav-

ing formed a very high idea of the fertility of the foik and agreeablenefs of

the climate, he tr.xjk pi'dlllion of it for the crown of Portugal, and difpatch-

td a iliip to Lifbon with an account ot this event, which appeared to be no

lefs importr>nt '.han it was urexpeclcd.y" CoUnnbus's difcovcry of the New
World was the elfort of an adtive genius, enligiitcned by fcience, guided by

experience, and ading wpou a regular plan, executed with no Ids courage

than perfeverauce. liut tiom this adventure of the Portugutfe, it appears

tliat chance inijiht have accoinplilhed that gieat defign which it Is now tl^c

pride of human reafou to have formed and perfected. If the fagacity of Co-

lumbus had not conducted mankind to America, Cabral, by a fortunate ac-

cident, might have led them, a few years later, to the knowledge of that

cxtenfivc continent./^'-

While the Spaniards and Portugucfe, by thofe fuccefTivc voyages, were

daily acquiring more e-ilargcd ideas of the extent and opulence of that

quarter of the globe which Columbu^ had made known to them, he him-

ielf, far from enjoying the tranquillity and honours with which liis fervicci

lliould have been rtcompenfed, was ftruggliug with evety diilrefs in which

the envy and malevolence of the people under his command, or the in-

graticude of the court which he ferved, could involve him. 'j'hough the

pacification with Roldan broke the union and weakened the foicc of the

mutineers, it did not extirpate the feeds of difcord out of the ifland. Several

of the malcontents continued In arms, refuhng to fubinit to the adnu'ral. He
and his brothers were obliged to take the field alternately, in order to check

their incurlions, or to puiiirti their crimes. The perpetual occupation and

difquiet which this created, prevented him from giving due attention to the

dangerous machinations of his enemies in the court of Spain. A good num-

ber of fuch as were moll diilatlsfied with his adminiihalion, had embraced the

opportunity of returning to Europe with the Oiips which he difpatchcd from

St. Domingo. The fuia! difuppointment of all their hopes inflamed the rage

of thefe unfortunr«te adventurers againll Colimibub to the utmoil pitch. Their

poverty and di efs, by exciting compafilon, rendered their accufatioiii?

credible, and their complaints iuterelling. Tiiey tcazcd Ferdinand ai.d

Ifabella iuceflantly with memorials, containing the detail of their cun
grievances, and the articles of their charge againll Columbus. Whenever
either the king or (pieen appeared In public, they furrounded tlitm in a

tumukuary manner, iiifiiling with importunate clamours for the piiymcnt ui

the arrears due to them, and demanding vengeance upon the author of their

fufferlngs. They infulted the admiral's f )n3 wherever they met them, re-

proaching them as the oOVpring of tlie proieftor, whof.' fatal curiolity had
difcovercd thofe pernicious regions which drained Spain of Its wealth, and

would prove the grave of its people Thefc avowed endeavours of the mal-

content.^

/ ITcrrcr>:, dec. l. lib. Iv. c, 7. f h\ ilk. vii. c. 5.
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contents from America to ruin Columbus, were fccoiulcd by the feci ft, but
more dangerojis infinuations of that party among the courtiers, which had
always thwarted hisfchemcs and envied his fuccofs and credit./*

Ferdinand was difpofed to lifttn, not only with a willing, hnt wilh a partial

ear, to thcfe accufations. Notwithttanding the fluttering accounts whieii

Columbus had given of the riches of America, the remittances from it had

Iiad hitherto been fofcanty, that they fell far (hort of defraying the expencc

of the armaments fitted out. The glory of the difcovery, together with the

profpedl of remote commercial advantages, was all that Spain had yet re-

ceived in return for the efforts which (he had made. But time had already

diminifhed the firft fenfaiions of joy which the difcovery of a New World
occafioned, and fame alone was not an objeft to fati&fy the cold intereftcd

mind of Ferdinand. The nature of commerce was then fo little underftood,

that, where immediate gain was not acquired, the hope of diltant benefit, or

of flow and moderate returns, was totally difregarded. Ferdinand confidcrtd

Spair, on this account, a« having loft by the cuterprife of Columbus, and im-

puted 't to his mifcondu6\ aird incapacity for government, that a country

abounding in gold had yielded nothing of "alue to its conqiiernrs. Evii»

Ifabell.i, < !.a, from the favotirable opinion which flic entertained of Cohiinbns

hadunifonnly prottfted him, was ftiaken at length by the number and bold-

riefs . his his accufers, and began to fufpe«5t that a difafTtCtlon fo general

TnnQ '. .; been occafioned by real grievances, which tailed for .:drel3. 'J'hc

l^ifhopoi Badajos, with his ufual animofity againft Columbus, cncouii-ged

iht fe furjicions, and confirmed them.

An ^oon as the que,.n beg.in to give way to the torrent of ciihimny, a re-

folur'c, ,,.^ial to Columbus v.-as taken. Frnricis d- BovadtJla, a knight of

Calati^ ,«, was appointed to repair to Hifpaniola, with lull powers to enquire

into tlie conduct of Columbus, and if he ihoiild find the charge of mal-ndmi-

niftration proved, tofuperfede hiin, and allume the government of the ifland.

It was impoffiblc toefcape condemnation, when this prepofterouscoinmiffioii

made it theintereft of the judge to pronounce the perfon whom he was lent

to try, guilty. Though Columbus had now compofcd all the diffcnfiuns in

the ifland ; though he had brought both Spaniards and Indians to (ubmit

peaceably to his government ; though he had made fuch efltrtnal provlfion

for working the mines, and cultivating the country, as woidd have ftcnred a

confiderable revenue to tlie king, as well as large profits to individuals, Bo-

vadilla, without deigning to attend to the nature or merit of tliofc fervices,

difcovered, from the moment that he landed in Hifpauiola, a determined pm--

pofc of treating him as a criminal. He took pofTefiion of the admit al's lioufe

in St. Domingo, from which its mailer happened at that time tobeabfent,

and feized his efieCls, as if his guilt had been already fully proved ; he ren-

dered himfelf mailer of the fort v d of he king's ftores by violence ; he re-

quired all perfons to acknowledge him as fupreme f/ >vernor ; he fet at liberty

the prilbners confined by theac'r ral, and fummoned him to appear before

his tribunal, in orde- to anfwer for his conduft ; tranfmitting to hini, together

with the fummons, a copy of the royal mandate, by which Columbus was

en'ioincd to yield implicit obedience to his commands.

Columbus though deeply alTcded with the ingratitude and injullicc of Fer-

dinand

I Life of Coluijibu', c. 2;.
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dinand and Ifihella, did not hcfitatc a moment about his own condinfi. He
fulj-nltted to the will of his fovereijMis with a refpec^U'id lilence, and rvpaircd

direc'^ly to the court of that violent and partial jiulkTo whom they had autho-

rized to try him. B;)vatlilla, without ndmittin^ him inco his prefencc, or-

dered hi 1. inllmtly to be arrelled, to be loaded with chains, and hurried on

board a niip. Even under this humillatincf revL-rfe ot tonnne, the firmncfs of

(hes the character of Columbus, did not forfakc him.dillinmind which t

Confcioii'i of hibown inte;pity, and folacing himfeU with refleftin^r upon the

great ihin;^? which he had atchieved, he endured this infnlt oflered to his

til irodlcr, not only with compofurc, but with dij^nity. Nor had ho the con-

fol.ition of fympathy to mitigate his fullering?. Btivach'lla had already ren-

dered hiiiifelf fo extremely popular, by granting variouu itnmunities to the

colony, by libcr'''. donations of Indians to all who applied for them, and by
relaxing tlrj reins of difcipline and government, that the Spaniards, who
were mollly adventiiiers, whom their indigence or crimes had impelled to

al)and«)n their n. li\e country, exprcffed the mod indecent fatisfa^iion witli

the difgraccand imprifonment of Columbus. They flattered themfelvcs, that

now they fhoiild erjoy an uncontrolled liberty, more fuilable to their difpofi-

tion and former habits of life. Amoi.g perfouj thus prepared to cenfure the

proceedings, and to afperfe the character of Columbus, Bovadilla colledled

materials f»)r a charge again!!, him. All accufations, the moll improbable

a-> well as inconfillcut, were received. No informer, however iiifamou><, was

lej 'flecl. The refult of this iiupieft, no lefs indecent than partial, ise Iranf-

mittcd to Spain. At the fame time, he ordered Columbus, with his two
brothers, to be carried thither iu fetters; and adding cruelty to Jnfidt, he

conllned thtm in difterent fliips, and excluded then» from the comfort of that

friendly intcrcourfe which might have foothed their common diilrefs. But
wliile the Spaniards in liifpaniola viewed the arbitrary and infolent proceed-

ings of Bovadilla with a general approbation, which reflttls diflionour upon
tlitir name and country, duc man Hill retained a proper fenlc of the great

anions which Colnnibus liarl performed, and wa-^ touched with the fcntlments

of veneration and pity due lo his rank, his age, and his merit. Alonfo de

V'alhjo, the captain of the veflel on board which the admiral was confuiedy

as fooa as he was dear of the illand, approached his prifoner with great rc-

fjjccf, and oifered to releafe him from the fi.tters with which he was unjudly

loaded. " No," replied Columbus, with a generous indignation, ** 1 wear
tliefe irorr* in conff.quence of an order from my fovereigns. They (hall fitul

me as obedient to this as to their other injunctions. By their command 1 have

been confined, uiid their command alone fhall fet nie at liberty."/

Nov. 23.3 Forturiardy the voyage to Spain was cy.trcmely ihort. As foon

as Ferdinand and Ilabella were informed that Cohunbus was brought
home a prifoner, and in chains, they p.-rceived at once what univerfal allo-

niflini'iit this event mull oceafion, and \\hi\i an itnprdrion to their difadvant-

^ge it mull make. A!' 1 ju-ope, tlu y forelaw, would bo lilled with indig-

nation at this ungcpcrou;. requital of a man wtio had p'.rformed attions worthy
of the higheft recomperci-, and would (.xelaim :igain<l the injuftice of thr

nation, to which he had been liicli aw eminent b^nefictor,

/ I/ifc of Columhus, c,?<fi, Ilcrrcra, dec

Oviedo, lili. 'ii. c. d.
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the ingratitude oftlic princes vvliofc rtign he liad reiulcn-ci illuflrioin. Afham •

ed of their own onduc^l, and eager not only to make f(>me reparation for tlii'

injury, but to efi'acc the llain vvliich it miglit li>; upon tlieir cliarat'lcr, they

jndautly iflucd orders to fct Columhu« at liberty [Dec. 17], invited him to

court, and remitted money to enable him to apjjt ar there in a manner ruitablc

to his rank. When he entered the royal i^rcfence, Cijlumbns tiircvv himfelf

at the feet of his fovereigns. He remainLd for tome time lilont ; t!ie various

pallions which agitated h's mind fnpprefnng his j)ovver of utterance. At
length he recovered Himfelf, and vindicated his roniliirt in a long difcciirfc,

producing the moll fatisfyin;;; proofs of his own iiit.'grity, as well as good
intention, and evidence, no lefs clear, of the m:\ltvoler.cc o! his enemies, who,

not fatisfied with having ruined his fortune, laboured to deprive 1 i n of what
alone was now left, his honour and his fame. Ferdinand received him witli

decent civility, and Ifabella with tendernefj and rctpefA. They both cxprefTed

their forrow for what had happened, diiavovvLd tlieir knowledge of it, and

joined in promifing him protection and future favour, l^ut though they

inilantly degraded IJovadllla, in order to remove from themfilves any fulpicion

of having authorized liis violent proceedings, ihey did not rellore to C'olumbu i

his jurifdic^tion and privileges as viceroy of tliofe countries which he had

difcovered. Though willing to appear the avengers of Cfdumbus's wrongs,

that illiberal jealoufy which prompted them to invell Bovadilla with fucli

authority as put it in his power to treat the admiral with liidignly ilill fnb-

firted. They were afraid to trull a man to whom they had been fo highly

indebted, and retaining him at court under various pretexts, they appointed

Nicholas de Ovando, a knight of the military order of Alcantara, governor

of liifpaniola./'

Columbus was deeply affcifked with this new injury, which came from

liands that feemcd to be employed in making reparation for his pall fufier-

ings. The fcnfihility with which great minds feel every thing that implies

any fufpicion of their integrity, or that wears the afpeft of an affront, is

exquifite. Columbus had experienced both from the .Spaniards ; and their

ungenerous conduv^t exafperated him to fuch a degree, that he coidd no

longer conceal the fentiments which it excited. Wherever he went, he

carried about with him, as a memorial of their ingratitude, rhofe tetters

with which he had been loaded. They were conllantly hung up in his

chamber, and he gave orders that when he died they fliould be buried in hii

grave./

1501.] Meanwhile, the fpirit of difcovery, notwithftanding the fcvcrr

cheek which it had received by the ungenerous treatment of the man, whn
iirll excited it in Spain, continued aftive and vigorous. [January] Roderigo

de Baflidas, a perfon of diftinilion, fitted out two (hips in copartnery with

John de la Cofa, who having fervcd under the admiral in two of his vo) ages,

was deemed the moll ikilful pilot in Spain. They fteered direftly tow.nd^

the continent, arrived on the coad of Paria, and proceeding to tiie wefi,

difcovered all the coail of the province now known by the name of Tierta

Firme, from Cape de Vela to the gulf of Darien. Not long alter Ojeda,

with his former affociate Amerigo Vefpucci, let out upon a iccond voyage,

and

/' Hcrrera, dec. I. lib. iv. c. IC—12. Life of Columbus, c. 8;.

bus, c. 86. p. 577.
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a;i 1 being nnacqtrilnteJ with the deftlnation of Ballldas, held the fame

eoiirfe, and tunehtd at the fame places. The voyage of liaftidas was

nrofperoui anti luei alive, that of Ojeda unfortunate. But both tended to

flereafe the ardour of difcovcry ; for in proportion as the Spaniards acquired

a more extenfive knowledge of tljc American continent! their idea of its

opulence and fertility increaled.wi

Ikfure thefc adventuieis return. d from their voya^jes, a fleet was equip-

ped, at the public e.\penee, for carrying over Ovando, the new governor.

In Ilifpaniola. Hisprjenee there was extremely requifite, in order to ilop

t!if ini<)nruleratecari;er of liovadilla, whufe imprudent adminillratiou tiireaten-

c,l ihi: fittlement with iuin. Confeions of the violence and iniquity of his

pioeet dings againll Columbu.;, he continued to make it his fole obje<fl to

oaiii tlio favour an.l fu'ppirt of hid countrymen, by accommodating himfelf

to their p iHlons and prejudice!). With this vie^v, he cllablilhed regulations,

111 every point the reverfe of thofe which C(jlumbus deemed eflential to the

piofperlty of the colony. Inllcad of the fevere difcipline, neccfFary in order

ti) h.iiiiunte the difiolnte and coirupted members of which the fociety was

( unpofed, to the reflraints of law and fubordination, he fufFered them to en-

)>)) fueh uncontrolled licence, as encouraged the wlldell exceffes. Inilead

of protecting the Indians, he gave a legal fan6tion to the opprelTion of that

niili;ippy people. He took, the exad number of fuch as furvlved their pafl

e.ilamitics, divided ihcm into dillintt clafTes, dillributed them in property

among his adherents, and reduced all the people of tiie ifland to a ftate of

ct)mpletc fervltude. As the avarice of the Spaniards was too rapacious and

impatient to try any metliod of aequiiing wealth but that of fearching for

gold, this fervitude became as grievous as it was unjull. The Indians were

driven in crowds to the mountains, and cotrpelled to work in the mines by
mailers, who impofcd their taflvS without mercy or difcretlon. Labour, fo

difproportioned to their (Irength and former habits of life, walled that feeble

race of men with fuch rapid confumptlon, as mud have foon terminated in the

utter cxtiiiOIon of the ancient inhabitants of the country.

n

The necelfity of applying a fpeedy remedy to thofe diforders, haftcncd

Ovando's departure. He had the command of the mod refpedable arma-

ment hitlierto fitted out for the New World. It confided of thirty-two

ihips, on board of which two thoufand five hundred pcrfons embarked, with

an intention of fettling in the country. [1502] Upon the arrival of the

new governor, with this powerful reinforcement to the colony, liovadilla

refigned his charge, and was commanded to return indantly to Spain, in

cider to aniwer for his conduct. Roldan, and the other ringleaders of the

mutineers, who had been moll acllve In oppofing Columbus, were required

to leave the Kland at the fame time. A proclamation was ifiued, declaring''

I !.e natives to be free fubjeds of Spain, of whom no fcrvice was to be cx-

aded eontiary to their own Inellnation, and without paying them an adequate
price for tlieir labour. With refped to the Spaniards themfelves, various

r.gulatlons were made tending to fuppref.i the licentious fpiiit which had
been lo fatal to the colony, and to edablilli that leverence fi)r law and order

on which fuclcty is f»>undcd, and to which it is indebted for its lucreafe and
K liability.

m Iltrrrra, dec. i. lib. iv. c. ir. ;/ IIcrrpr.T, d.\-. i V,h iv . ii, 5cc. Ovlcio
Hill. 1':!). iii. 1: 6, j). (jy. B'.n/of!. Hill. iil. 1. .

. r;. p. st.
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ftability. In order to limit the exorbitant gain whicli private pcrlonfj were
fuppofed to make by working tlic mines, an ordinance waa piil)l.!hed, di-

redting all the gold to be brought to a public fmclting-houfc, iiui Jcclaring

one half of it to be the property of the crown.

o

While thefe llepa were taking for fecuring the traruiiiillity and '.vi.lfnre of
the colony which Columbus hiid planted, he himfclf was en;;".gt(l in the

unplcafant employment of folicituig the favour of an uiigrattful court, and,

notwithftanding all his merit and fervices, he folieited in vain, lie demand-
ed, in terms ot the original capitulatic^n in one thoiifand four hutidred and

ninety-two, to be reinllated in his ofiicc of viceroy over the couf:!ri(.*'} which
he had difcovercd. By a llran^e fatality, the circunillance w!;ii.^ he urged

in fupport of his claim, deteimincd a jealous monarch ta reject it. The
greatnefs of his difcovcries, and the profpedl of their increafing vahi •, made
Ferdinand confider ilie concefTionT in the capitulation as cxtraviigant and

impolitic. He was afraid of cntrufling a fubjci^l with the excrclfe of a

jurifdidtion that now appeared to be fo extremely cxtenllvo, and ii.ii;htgrow

to be no Icfs formidable. He infpircd Ifabella with the fomc fiiip'cions ;

and under various pretexts equally frivolous and unjull, tlity eluded all Co-
lumbus's requifitions to perform that which a folenm compai't bound them to

accompli;li. After attending the court of Spain for ntar two years, as an

humble fuitor, he found it impoflible to remove Ferdinand's prejudices and

apprchcnfions ; and perceived, at length, that he laboured in vain, when
he urged a claim ot juftice or merit with an intcrefted and unfeeling

prince.

But even thia ungenerous return did not difconragc him from purfuing

the great objedt which fir ft called forth his inventive genius, and excited him
to attempt difcovery. To open a new pafTage to the Fall Indies was hi*

original and favourite fchemc. This (till engroffed his thoughts ; and either

from his own obfervations in his voyage to Paria, or from fome obfcure hint

of the natives, or from the accounts given by Baflidas and de la Cofa, of

^he.r exped't'on, he conceived an opinion that, beyond the continent of

America, th«:ic wis a i'cu v/hich extended to the Fall Indies, and hoped to

find fome ftrait or narrow neck of land, by which a communication might

be opened with it and the part of the ocean already known. By a very

fortunate conjefture, he fuppofed this ftrait or ifthmus to be fituatcd near

the gulf of Darien.

Full of this idea, though be was now of an advanced age, worn out with

fatlgr.c, and broken with infinnlties, he offered, with the alacrity of a youth-

ful adventurer, to undertake a voyage which would afcertain this important

point, and perfedf. the grand fcheme which from the beginning hepropofcd

to accomplifti. Several circumftanccscovicurred in difpofing Ferdinand an'

Ifabella to lend a favourable ear to this propofal. They were glad to havi^

the pretext of any honourable employment for removing from court a man

with whofe demands they deemed it Impolitic to comply, and whofc fervice

;

it was Indecent to negleft. Though unwilling to reward Columbus, they

were not infenfible of his merit, and from thtir experience of his ftclll and

condudt, had reafon to give credit to his conjedlures, and to confide In hir.

fucccfs. To thefe confideratlons, a third mull be added of ftill more power-

ful

9 Solerzano Politico Indiana, lib. i. c. 12. Herrcra, dec. Z. lib. iv. c. iz.
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fill iiiHii!.'ncc. About this time the PortajTucle fleet, under Cabral, arrived

from the liulics; and, by thi- ricbncfs of its cargo, gave the people of

Europe a more pcrrod\ idea than ilicy had hitherto been able to form, of

the ojMiIciicc and feililily of the calt. 'I'he Portugii< fe liad been more

loi tiinate in their difcovcrics than the Spaniardo. They had opened a corn-

muni. .iti:)n with countries wlicrc indiiilry, arts, and tlc^rance flourifhed
;

mid where commerce had b( en longer ellablifhed, and carried to greater ex-

tent, th.iu in any region of the earth. Their firil voyages ihither yielded

immediate as well a.i vafl ret uriiu of profit, in commodiiies extremely precious

iind in gr.al retjiud. l^Kl'on bccuHK' immediately the feat of conmierce and

wealth ; while Spain had only the cxp( elation of remote benefit, and of

future K'''"» from the v.elleni world. Nothing, then, could be more ac-

«eptabL to the .Spniiiard* than Coliinibnii\ offer to condu(f^t them to the ealV,

by a roii'j which he expected to l)e (horter, as well as lefs dangerous, than

llut wjiich the I*ortiJguefe had taken. Even Ferdinand was roufed by fuch

a pvofpiit, and warmly aj-proved of the underlaking.

iiui intereding as the objecl of thia voyage was to the nation, Columbus
could p'ocure only four fniall barks, the largcif of which did nut exceed

ieventy tons in burden, for povtorming it. Acci .ed to brave danger, and

to engage in ardtiou! undertiiking"? with inadequate e, he did not hefiiale

to acctpt the command of this pitiful fquadron. ^ ...i bi other Baitholomew,
andhisfecond foii rerdinatul, the hiilnriau of his ai!\ions, accompanied him.

He failed from Cadi/, on the nintii of May, and touched, as ufual, at the

Canary iflands ; fiom thence he propofed to have ilood directly for the

continent ; but his lavgcll vcffel was fo clunify and unfit for fervice as con-

ilrained him to bear away for Hifpaniola, in hopes of exchanging htr for

fome fhip of the fleet that had carried out Ovando. When he arrived at St.

Domingo [June 29], he found eighteen of thefc fhips ready loaded, and
on tlic point of departing for Spain. Columbus immediately acquainted

the governor with the dcRination of his voyage, and the accident which
li.'ul obliged him to alter his route. He requeued permifTion to enter the

harbour, not only that he might negotiate the exchange of his flu'p, but that

he might take flieltcr during a violent hurricane, of which he difccrned the

approach from various progiiodics, which his experience and fagacity had
taught him loobferve. On that account, he advifed him likewife to put off

for fome days the departure of the fleet bound for Spain. But Ovando re-

fufed his rcquell, and defpifed his counfel. Under circumftances in which
humanity would have afforded refuge to a ftranger, Columbus was denied

admittance into a country of which he had difcovcred the exiflence and ac-

quired the poffefTiou. His falutary warning, which merited the greatcft at-

tention, was regarded as the dream of a vifionary prophet, who arrogantly

pretended to predidt an event beyond the reach of human forelight. The
fl'.'et fet fail for Spain. Next night the hurricane ca ne on with dreadful

impetuofity. Columbus, aware 'jf the danger, took precautions againlt it,

and faved his little fquadron. The fleet deftined for Spain met with the
fate which the raflmcfs and obflinacy of its commanders deferved. Of
eighteen fhips two or three only efcaped. In this general wreck periflied

iiovadilla, Roldan, and the greater part of thofe wlio had been the molt
active in peifecuting Columbus, and oppreffing the lut'ians. Together with

K 2 them-
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themfelves, all the wealth wliich thry had acqiurcd by their iiijiillice aiK;

cruelty was fwallowcd up. It exceeded in v.ilije two luindrrd thoufand

pefos ; an innmenfe Aim at that })eiiod, and fulTicicnt not only tf) have fireen-

ed them from any fevere fcnitiny into their conduct, hut to have Iccinxii

them a gracions reception in tlie iSpaniOi court. Among the fiiips that

efcaped, one had on hoard all the effects of Columhus which lii'.d heen re-

covered from the ruins of his fortune. Hiilorians, ftrnck with the cxart

difcrimination of charadlers, as well as the jull diftribiition of rewjinls and

punifliments, confpicuous in thofe events, univcrfally attribntc tluni to an

immediate interpoiition of Divine Providence, in order to avenge the wrorgs

of an injnred man, and to punifh the cppreilors of an innocent people. Upon
the ignorant and fuperftitious race of men, who were witncfTcs of this occur-

rence, it made a different imprefTion. From an opinion, which vulgiir

admiration is apt to entertain with refpecl to pcrfons v.ho have dKlinguillivd

themftlves by their lagacity and inventions, tliey believed Cohinibns to be

pofleffed of lupernatiiral powers, and imagined that he had conjured np this

th'« dreadful ftorm by magical arts and incantations, in order to be avenged

of his enemies./*

Columbus foon left Hifpaniola [July 14}, where he met with fjch an

inhofpitable reception, and flood towards the continent. After a tedious

and dangerous voyage, he dilcovered Guanaia, an iiland not fardiflant from

the coall of Honduras. There he had an interview with lome inhabitants of

the continent, who appeared in a large canoe. They appeared t(, he a people

more civilized, and who had made greater progrefs in the knowledge of ufV-

ful arte, than any whom he had hitherto difcovered. In return to the inquiries

which the Spaniards made, with their ufual eagerntfs, concerning the places

where the Indians got the gold which they wore by way of ornament, they

direiled them to countries fituated to the well, in which gold was found in

fuch profufion, ihat it was applied to the mcfl common ufes. InfUad of

fleering in queft of a country fo inviting, which would have conducted him

along the coafl of Yucatan to the rich empire of Mexico, Columbus was fo

bent upon his favourite fcheme of finding out the tlrait which he fuppofcd to

communicate with the Indian ocean, that he bore away to the eaft towards

the gulf of Darien. In this navigation he difcovered all the coafl: of the

continent, from Cape Gracias a Dios, to a harbour, which, on account of

its beauty and fecurity, he called Porto Bello. He fearched, in vain, for

the imaginary ftrait, through which he expeAed to make his way into an

unknown fea ; and though he went on fhore feveral times, and advanced into

the country, he did not penetrate fo far as to crofs the narrow ifthmus which

feparates the gulf of Mexico from the great fouthern ocean. He was fo much
delighted, however, with the fertility of the country, and conceived fuch an

Idea of its wealth, from the fpecimens of gold produced by the natives, that

he refolved to leave a fmall colony upon the river Bclem, in the province of

Veragua, under the command of his brother, and to return himfelf to Spain

Pi 503], in order to procure what was requifite for rendering the ellablifh-

ment permanent. But the ungovernable fpirit of the people under his com-

mand, deprived Columbus of the glory of jilanting '".le firfl colony on thu

continent of America. Their infolence and rapacioufncls provoked the native:?

to

f Ovie(3o, lib. iii. c. 7, 9. Hcrrcra, dec. i. Lb. v. c. i, 2. Life of Columbiif, c. 38.
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to take nnTi<>, anil a- tliefc were a move hardy and warlike race of men tlian

li.i' inhibitants of the iiland.;, they cut cfF part of the Spaniards, and obh'^cd

liieir'l to tJ and')!! a l};ttit;;i which was toiind to he untenable.

y

This rep'.iile, the (.rit thnt the Spaniards met with from any of the Ame-
tican nation;;, was not tU^' only misfortune that befel Columbus; it wa3 fol-

lowed hv a fucctnion <[ all the dlfailersto which navii«-atinn is cxpofed. Fu-

rious hurricanes, with violent llorm'^ of thunder and lightning, threatened his

leaky veffrl'i with dellrnclion ; while his difcontented crew, cxhauiled witli

fatiyue, and deilituteof piovifions, was unwillinff or uni'bic to execute his

commands. One of his flMps pLriflied ; he was obliired to abandon another

as unijt for fcrvice ; and witli the two whicii remained, he fjuitted that part

of the continent which in his angnilh he named tlu; coail of Vexation,r and

bore aw;iy for Hifpanioia. New dillreffcs awaited him in this voyage. He
was driven back by a violent tcmpclt tromth;.' coad of Cuba, his (hips fell foiil

of one another, and were fo mueii fhattered by the fliock, that with the ut-

mod difueulty they reached Jamaica [June 24], where he was obliged to

run theiM ajnound, to prevent them from finking. The meafure of his ca-

lamities fei-nied now to be full. He war- ca'.t alhore upon an iiland at a confi-

derable dillance fiom the ^nly fettlement of the Spaniards in America. His

Ihips were ruined beyond the pofhoiiity of being repaired. To convey an

account of his fituation to Hifpanioia, appeared impraftlcable ; and without

this it was vain to expert relief. His genius, fertile in refources, and moll

vigorous in ihofc perilous extremities wli.n tecbie minds abandon theinfclves

to defpair, difcovered the only expedient which afforded any profpcdl of de-

liverance. He had recourfe to tlie hofpitable kindnefs of the natives, who
eonfidering the Spaniard.; as beings of a iuperior n:ul;re, were eager, on every

occaiion, to miniiler to their wants. From thcnn he obtained two of their

canoes, each formed out of the trunk of a fingle tree hollowed with fire, and

fo mis (hapcn and aw-kward as hardly to merit the name of boats, lli ihefe,

which were fit only for creeping along the coaft, or croffing from one iide of

a bay to another, Mendez, a Sj)aniard, and I'iefehi, a (knotfe, two gentle-

men particularly attached to Columbus, gallantly offered to ftt out for

Hifpanioia, upon a voyage of above thirty leagues. j- This they actomplifli-

cd in ten days, after fnrmountitig incredible dangers, and eiuluiing iucli

fatigues, that feveral of the Indians wlio accompanitii them lunk undei it,

and died. The attention paid to them by the governor t)f Hifpanioia was

neither fuch as their courage merited^ nor the didrcfs of the ptilons fiom

whom they came required. Ovando, from a mean jealoufy of Cohinibus,

was afraid of allowing him to fet foot in the iiland under his government.

This ungenerous palfion hardened his heart agalnft every tender fentlment,

which refleolion upon the fervices and misfortunes of that great man, ov

companion for his own fellow-citizens involved in the fame caiarr.ities, mulL

have excited. Mendez and Fiefchl Ipent eight months in foliciting relief

for their commander and alfociates, without any proipeet of obtaining it.

During this period, various pafiionG agitated the mind of Columbus, and

his companions in adverfity. At firll the expeclatiou nf fpetdy deliverance,

from the fuccefs of Mendez and Flefclii'b voyage, cheered the fpirits of the

moll
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fnoftdefpoiulJiig. After fome time the move timorous h^-gnn to fiifpefl that

they had mifcarried in their daring attempt. [150^.') At length, even the

moil fanguinc concluded that they had periOied. Tlie ray of" hope which
had broke in upon them, made tlieir condition appear now more diimal.

Defpair, heightened by difappointment, fettled in every bread. Their lad

refource had failed, and rothing remained but the profpcd of ending their

miferable days among naked favages, far from their country and their friendy.

The fcamen, in a tr?nfport of rage, rofc in open mutiny, threatened the life

of Columbus, whom they reproached as the author of all their calamities,

leized ten canoes, which he had purchafed from the Indians, and defplfnig

liis remonftrances and entreaties, made off with them to a dillant part of the

ifland. At the fame time the natives murmured at the long relidetice of the

Spaniards in their country. As their induftry was not greater than that of

their neighbours In Hifpaniola, like them they found the burden of fupport-

ing fo many ftrangers to be altogether intolerable. They began to bring in

provifions with re!u6lance, they furnifhed them with a fparing hand, and
threatened to withdraw thofe fiipplies altogether. vSuch a rtfolution mull

have been quickly fatal to the Spaniards. Their fafety depended upon the

good-will of the Indians; and unlefs they could revive the admiration and
reverence with which that fimple people had at fir(l beheld them, deitruc-

tion was unavoidable. Though the licentious proceedings of the mutineers

had, in a great meafure, effaced thofe imprefiions which had been fo favour-

able to the Spaniards, the ingenuity of Columbus fuggeded a happy artifice,

that not only redored but heightened the high opinion which the Indians

had originally entertained of them. By his fl<ill in aftronomy he knew that

there was fhortly to be a total eclipfe of the moon. He aflembled all the

principal perfons of the didridi around him on the day before it happened,

and, after reproaching them for their ficklenefs in withdrawing their affec-

tion and aflidance from men whom they had lately revered, he told them,

that the Spaniards were fervants of the Great Spirit who dwells in heaven,

who made and governs the world ; that he, offended at their refufing tc, fup-

port men who were the obje^ls of his peculiar favour, was preparing to

punifh this crime with exemplary feverity, and that very night the moon
fhould withhold her light, and appear of a bloody hue, as align of the divine

wrath, and an emblem of the vengance ready to fall upon them. To this

marvellous predidion fome of them lidened with the carelefs indifTerence pe-

culiar to the people of America ; others, with the credulous adonifhment

natural to barbarians. But when the moon began gradually to be darkened,

and at length appeared of a red colour, all were druck with terror. They
ran with condernation to their houfes, and returning indantly to Columbus
loaded with provifions, threw them at his feet, conjuring him to intercede

with the Great Spirit to avert the dedruftion with which they were threaten-

ed. Columbus, feeming to be moved by their entreaties, promifed to com-

ply with their defirc. The eclipfe went off, the moon recovered its fplen-

dour, and from that day the Spaniard? were not only furnifhed profufely

with provifions, but the natives, with fuperilitious attention, avoided every

thing that could give them offence./

During thofe tranfaclions, the mutineers had made repeated attempts to

pafs
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pafci over to Hifpaniola In the canoes which they had fei/cil. Dnf, from

their own inifconcUid, or, the violence of the windi and currents, their efforts

were all unfiiccersful. Enraged at this dliapp jintment, they marched to-

wards that part of the illand where Columbus remained, threatening him

with new infults and dan^:jer. While they were advancing, an event hap-

pened, more cruel and alHiclIng than any calamity which he dreaded from

them. Tlic governor of Hifpaniola, whufe mind was (liU lUled with fome

(lark fufpiclons of Columbus, fent a fmall bark to Jamaica, not to deliver

hii diftrelFe'l countrymen, but to fpy out their condition. Lell the fympathy

of thofe whom he employed fliould afford them rch\.f, contrary to his inten-

tion, he gave the command of thia veffel to PLfcobar, an inveterate enemy of

Co!umbu,5, who adhcrlnj^ to his inllruAions with malignant accmacy, caft

anchor at fo.ne ditlance from llie iflnnd, approached the fhore in a fmall

boat, obferved the wretched pliglit of the Spaniards, delivered a letter ot

empty compliments to the admiral, received his anfwer, and departed.

When the Spaniards liril defcrled tlie vefTel Handing towards the ifland, every

heart exulted, as if the !onjr-expetT;ed hour of their deliverance had at length

arrived ; but when it difappearcd fo fuddcnly, they funk into the deeped de-

jection, and all their hopes died away. Columbus alone, though ho felt

molt fenfibly this wanton Infult which Ovando added to his pad ncgleft,

retained fuch compofure of mind, as to be able to cheer his followers. He
allured them, that Mendez and FIcfchi had reached Hifpaniola in fafety

;

that they would fpeedly procure flilps to carry them off; but as Efcobai'a

veffel could not take them all on board, that he had refufed to go with her,

becaufe he was determined never to abandon the tnithful companions of his

diftrefs. Soothed with tiie expectation of fpeedy deliverance, and delighted

with his apparent generofity in attending more to their prtfervatlon than to

his own fafety, their fplrlts revived, and he regained their coniidence.w

Without iliis confidence, he could not have refilUd the nintineers, vvlio

were now at hand. All his endeavours to reclaim thofe defperate men had
no efTedl but to Increafe their frenzy. Their demands became every day-

more extravagant, and their Intentions more violent and bloody. The com-
mon fafety rendered It necefl'ary to oppofe them with open force. Colum-
bus, who had been long affiidted with the gout, could not take the field.

His brotlver, the adelantado, marched agalnfl them [May 20I. They
quickly met. The mutineers rejefted with feorn terms of accommodation,
which were once more offered them, and rufhed on boldly to the attack.

They fell not upon an enemy unprepared to receive them. In the lirft, fliock,

feveral of their mofl darlr.g leaders were flain. The adelantado, whofc
llrength was equal to his courage, clcfed with their captain, wounded, dlf-

armed, and took him pnfoner..v At fight of this, the reft fled with a

dadardly fear, fultable to their former infolence. Soon after, they fub-

mltted In a body to Columbus, and bound thcmfclvcs by the moft folemn

caths to obey all his commands. Hardly was tranquillity re-eftabllfhcd,

when the fhips appeared, whofc arrival Col'imhus had promifed with great

addrcfs, though he could forefec it with little certainty. With tranfports

of joy, the Spaniards quitted an ifland in which the unfetling jealoufy of

Ovando

^.
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Ovando had fullered them to languidi above a year, (.xport.l to iniftry id all

its various forms.

When they arrived at St. Doiniii'[jo [Aug. 13], tlie governor, vltli the

mean artifice of a vulgar niiiiJ, tliat labours to atone for infolcncc by fer-

vility, fawned on the man wlioin he envied, and had atteinpted to ruin. He
received Columbus with the moll (ludied lefpe^t, lodged liim in his own
houfe, and dilh'nguifhcd him with every mark of honour. But anildft thofe

over-adVed demonlhations of regard, he could not concc-al the hatred and
malignity latent in his heart. He fet at liberty the eaptain of the nuuincers,

t\'hotn Columbus had bronght over in chains, to bt; tried for his crimes, atid

threatened fuch as had adhered to the aduiiral with proceeding to a judicial

inquiry into tlicir conduil. Columbus fiibmitted in lilciice to vvli.il he could

not redrefs ; but difcovered an extreme impatience to (juit a country which
was under the jurifdiftion of a man who had treated him, on every occafion,

with inhumanity and injulUce. His preparations wi're foon finillicd, and

he fet fail for Spain [Sept. 12], with two fhips. Difafterri fiiniliar to thofe

which had accompanied him through life eontiiuKd '.'.> purfue hinr to the end

of his career. One ot his veffels being difabled, was foon forced back to St.

Domingo ; the other, fliattcred by vivjicnt (lorxs, failed fcven hundred
]eagues with jury-mafts, and reached with difiicuhy tiie port cf St. Lucar
[December] .jf

There he received the account of an event tlic mod fatal that could have

befallen him, and which completed his misfortunes. This wa.-, the death of

his patronefs queen Ifabella [Nov. 9], in whofe julb'cc, iuur.anity, and

favour, he conhded as his lafl: refource. None now remained to redrefs hia

wrongs, or to reward him for hi,s fervices and fufferings, but I'erdinand,

who had fo long oppofed and fo often injured him. To folicit a prince thus

prejudiced againfl him, was an occupation no lefs irkfome than hopelcfs.

In this, however, was Columbus doomed to employ the clofe of his days.

As foon as his health was in fome degree re-ellablifiied, he repaired to court;

and though he was received there with civility barely decent, he plied

Ferdinand with petition after petition, demanding the punilhment of his

opprefTors, and the reilitution of all the privileges bellowed upon him by the

capitulation of one thoufand four hundred and ninety-two. Ferdinand

amufed him with fair words and unmeaning promifes. Irftead of gi anting

his claims, he propofed expedients in order to elude them, and fpiui out the

affair with fuch apparent art, as plainly difcovered his intention that It fhould

never be terminated. The decliiniig health of Columbus flattered Ferdinand

with the hopes of being foon delivered from an importunate fuitor, and en-

couraged him to perfcvere in tliis Illiberal plan. Nor was he deceived in his

expedlatlons. DIfj. ulled with the ingratitude of a monarch whom he had

ferved with fuch fidelity and fuccefs, txhaufted with the fatigu s and hard-

flilps which he had endured, and broken with the Infirmities which thefe had

brought upon him, Columbus ended his life at Valladohd on the twentieth

of May, one thoufand live hundred and fix, In the fifty-ninth year of his age.

He died with a compofurc of mind fiu'table to the magnanimity which

ditlingulfhed his charafter, and with fcntiments of piety becoming that

fupreme refpe£l for religion, which he manlfelled In every occurrence of his

life.« BOOK
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WHILE Co1iimbii9 wns employed in his laft voyage, feveral events

worthy of notice happcntci in Hifpaniola. The colony there, the

parent and nurfe of all the luhfequent ellablilhmenta of Spain in the New-

World, gradually acquired the form of a regular and profperous fociety.

Tiie humane folicitudc of Ifabella to proteA the Indians from oppreflion, and

Piiiticiilarly the proclamation by which the Spaniards were prohibited to

compel them to work, retarded, it is true, for fome time, the progrefs of

improvement. The natives who confidered exemption from toil as fupreme

ttlic'.ty, fcorncd every allurement and reward by which they were invited to

labour. The Spaniards had not a fufficicnt number of hands either to work

the mines or to cultivate the foil. Several of the firft coloniils, who had been

-iccuftomcd to the fervicc of the Indians, quitted the ifland, when deprived

of tliofc inftniments, without which they knew not how to carry on any

operation. Many of the new fettlers who came over with Ovando, were

icixcd with the diftempers peculiar to the climate, and in a (hort fpace above

a thoufand of them died. At the fame time, the exafting one half of the

producl: of the mines as the royal fhare, was found to be a demand fo exorbi-

tant, that no adventurers would engage to work them upon fuch terms. In

order to fave the colony from ruin, Ovando ventured to relax the rigour of

the royal edifts. [1505] He made a new diilribution of the Indians among
the Spaniards, and compelled them to labour for a ftated time, in digging

the mines, or in cultivating the ground ; but, in order to Ccreen himfelffrorn

the imputation of having fubjetted them again tofervitude, he enjoined their

maileisto pay them a certain fum, as the price of their work. He reduced

the royal (hare of the gold found in the mines from the half to the third part,

and foon after lowered it to a fifth, at which it long remained. Notwlth-

Uanding Ifabella's tender concern for the good treatment of the Indians, and

Ferdinand's eagernefs to improve the royal revenue, Ovando perfuaded the

court to approve of both thefe regulations.^

But the Indians, after enjoying refpite from oppreflion, though during

a (hort interval, now felt the yoke of bondage to be fo galling, that they

made feveral attempts to vindic?.*2 their own liberty. This the Spaniards

confidered as rebellion, and took arms in order to reduce them to fubjedlion.

When war is carried on between nations whofe ftate of improvement is in

any degree fimilar, the means of defence bear fome proportion to thofe em-
ployed in the attack ; and in this equal conteft fuch efforts muft be made,
inch talents are difplayed, and fuch paflions roufed, as exhibit mankind to

view in a fituation no lefs ftriking than interfiling. It is one of the noblefl

lundions of hiftory, to obferve and, to delineate nftn at a junfture when
their minds are moll violently agitated, and all their powers and paflions arc

called forth. Hence the operations of war, and the ftrugglcs between con-
tending ftates, have been deemed by hillorians, ancient as well as modern, a
capital and important article in the annals of human actions. But in a con-
te:l between naked favages, and one of the moil warlike of the European

L nations,

« < Herrera, dec. l.lib.v. c. 3,
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nations, where fcicnce, courage, and diicipline on one fide, wcie op|).>fcd

by ignorance, timidity, and difordcr on the otlit-r, a jiarticul.ir detail of

events would be as unpleafant as unindruftivc. If the fimph'city and in-

nocence of tlie Indians luid infpircd the Spiniiirih with hum uiity, had

foftened the pride of fuperiority into conipnfTion, and had indued them to

improve the inhabitants of the New Worhl, inltead of o]ip'.c(rii)g- t'lom, fomc

fudden acfls of violence, like the too ri^jorous cluiflilements or ;mp;itient

inrtrudlors, might have been related without horror. But, u:if rtunately,

^his confciouinefs of fuperiority operated in a d-ffc-rifnt man;ier. The
^paniirds were advanced fo far beyond the natives of America in improve-

inent of every kind, that they viewed them wltli contempt. They cor.ceivcil

the Americans to be animals ot an inferior nature, who v/erc not entitled to

the rights and privileges of men. In peace, thty fuhjed^ted them to fervi-

tudc. In war, they paid no regard to thofe law^, which, by a tacit con«

vention between contendinsr nation;', regulate hoilility, and fet fome bounds

to its rage. They conhdeied thr-m not as men fiLjhting it) defenre of their

liberty, but as flaves, who had revolted agaiidt their maders. Their caz;-

qucs, when taken, were condemned, like the leaders of banditti, to the moll.

cruel and ignominious punilhments ; and all their fuhjects, without regarding

the diflindtion of ranks edabHTned among them, were reduced to the fame (late

of abje(5l flavery. With fuch a fpirit and ftulimeuts were hoOilities carried

on againft the cazique of Higr.ey, a province at the eadern extremity of the

ifland. This war was occafioned by the perfidy of the Spaniards, in violat-

ing a treaty which they had made with the natives, and it was terminated by
hanging up the cazique, who defended his people with bravery fo far fupcrior

to that of his countrymen, as entitled him to a better fate.i

The ccndu(^ of Ovando, in another part of the ifland, was Hill more
trfacheroL's and cruel. The province anciently named Xaragua, which ex-

tends from the fertile plain where Lcogane is now fituated, to the weftern

extremity of the illand, was fubjeft to a female cazique, named Anacoana,

highly refpedlcd by the natives. She, from that partial fondnefs with which

the women of America were attached to the Europeans, (the caufe of which

fhall be afterwards explained,) had always courted the friendfhip of the

Spaniards, and loaded them with benefits. But fome of the adherents of

Roldan having fettled in her country, were fo much exafperated at her

endeavouring to rellrain their excefles, that they accufed her of having form-

ed a plan to throw off the yoke, and to exterminate the Spaniards. Ovando,

though he knew well what little credit was due to fuch profligate men,

inarched, without further inquiry, towards Xaragua, with three hundred

foot and feventy horfemen. To prevent the Indians from taking alarm at

this hoftile appearance, he gave out that his fole intention was to vifit

Anacoana, to whom his countrymen had been fo much indebted, in the

moll refpcftful manner, and to regulate with her the mode of levying the

tribute payable to the king of Spain. Anacoana, in order to receive this

illuftrious gueft with due honour, aflembled the principal men in her

dominions, to the number of three hundred, and advancing at the bead of

thefe, accompanied by a great crowd of perfons of inferior rank, fhe wel-

comed Ovando with fongs and dances, according to the mode of the country,

and

b Herrera, dec. l. lib. vi. c. 9, 10.
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and condu-^cil him to the place of her rdulencc. Thtie he was feaftcl for

fome days, with all the kiiulncfs of fimplt: hofpitality, and amufcd with the

games aii>l fptClacKs iifiial amonj.', the AmericatiJ upon occaiions of mirth

and fediv't;-. Ijiu, amidll the iccurlty which this infpiicd, Ovando was

mc'ditaiinj- the dcllniciiou of his untufpicioiis entertainer and her fubjed^s

;

and the mean perlidy with which he executed this feheme, equalled his

barbarity in forming it. Under coluiir of exhibitinpf to the Indians the

pirade of an European tniiriia!Ti..nt, he advanced with his troops, in battle

array, to\v;'.v;ls the hoiilc i'.i which Anacoana and the chiefs who attended

lier wtre aiurYibled. Tiie iniantry took polllirion of all the avenues which

led to the viHajjc. The horfem^n eticoinpufTed the houfe. Thcfe move-

ments Were thcobjeSl of admiration without any mixture of fear, until, upon

a tignal wli.'oh had bsen coneirte 1, the Spaniards liiddenly d"ew their fworda,

und ruihe.i upon the Indians, defeneelefa, and allonifhed at an aft of

treachery vvln'ch excecicd the conccfjtion of undefi^jnin^r men. In a mo-
n'.ent An;'.eoana was fvcured. A.11 her aitejidants were feized and bound.

Fire was let to the houfe ; and, v/iihout examination or convi6lion, all thcfe

unhappy perfons, tlie molt iiluftrioiis in tlieir own country, were confumed

in the flames. Anacoma was refervcd for a more ignominious fate. She
was carried in chains to St. Domingo, and, after the formality of a trial be-

ware Sparuifii jndgi'o, flie was condemned, upon the evidence of thole very

men who had betrayed her, to be publicly hanged. 6*

Overaw.d and humbled by this atrocious treatment of their prince.i and
nobles, who were objedts of their highell reverence, the people in all the

provinces of Hifpaniola fubmitted, without farther relillaiice, to the Spanifli

yoke. Upon the death of Ifabclla, all the regulations tending to mitigate

the rigour of their fervitude were forgotten. The fmall gratuity paid to

them as the price of their labour was withdrawn ; and at the fame time the

talks impofed upon them were increafcd. ['5^6] Ovando, without any
rcftraint, diltributed Indians among his friends in the ifland. Ferdinand, to

whom the queen had left by will one half of the revenue arlfing from the

feulements in the New World, conferred grants of a fimilar nature upon his

courtiers, as the lealt cxpenfive mode of rewarding their fcrvices. They
farmed out the Indians, of whom they were rendered proprietors, to their

countryrien fettled in Hifpaniola; and that wretched people, being com-
pelled to labour i; 'der to fatlsfy the rapacity of both, the exadlions of

their oppredors nolo' i^er knew any bounds. But, barbarous as their policy

was, and fatal to the inhabitants of Hifpaniola, it produced, for fome time,

very confiderable effedls. By calling forth the force of a whole nation, and

exerting it in one direction, the working of the mines was carried on with

amazing rapidity and fuccefs. During fevcral years, the gold brought into

the royal fmelting-houfes in Hifpaniola amounted annually to four hundred

and fixty thoufand pefos, above a hundred thoufand pounds fterling ; which,

if we attend to the great change in the value of money hnce the beginning of

the fixteenth century to the prefent times, mull appear a confidenible fum.

Vail fortunes were created, of a fndden, by fome. Others diflipated in

oftentatious profution, what ihey acquired with facility. Dazzled by both,

I, 2 new
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new adventurers crowded to Amcricn, with tlic moll eager impatience, to

fhare in ihofe troafiires wliich had enriched tiKircotiiitryimii ; and, notwith-

ftanding the mortality occafioned by the uuhcultliincls of the climate, the

colony continued to increafe.^/

Ovando governed the Spaniards with wildom and jullicc, not infciioi- to

the rigour with which lie treated the Indians- Ho eftablilhed ctiual lawn,

and, by executing them with impartiahty, accullomcd the people ot" the

colony to reverence them. He founded feveral new towns in dillVretu parts

of the ifland, and allured inhabitants to them, by the conctlliun of various

immunities. He endeavoured to turn the attention of the Spai.iards to fomc
branch of indullry more ufeful than that of fearclu'ng for gi)l.l in the mines.

Some flips of the fugar-cane having been brought from the Canary Ulandj

by way of experiment, they were found to thrive with fuch inereafc, in tlie

rich foil and warm climate to which they were tranlplanted, that the culliva-

tion of them foon became an objeA of commerce, Extenfive plantaticjns

were begun ; fugar-works, which the Spaniards called 'm^^cmos, from the

various machinery employed in them, were erected, and in a few years the

mannfafture of this commodity was the great occupation of the inhabitants

of Hifpaniola, and the moft coufideiable fource of their wealth.

^

The prudent endeavours of Ovando, to promote the welfare of the colony,

were powerfully feconded by Ferdinand. The large remittances which he

received from the New World opened his eyes, at length, with refpett to

the importance of thofe difcoverles, which he had hitherto afl'tc^ed to under-

value. Fortune, and his own addrefs, having nov/ extricated him out of

thofe difficulties in which he had been involved by the death of his queen

([1507], and by his difputes with his fon-in-law about the government of

her dominions,/ he had full leifure to turn his attention to the affairs of

America. To his provident fagacity, Spain is indebted for many of thofe

regulations which gradually formed that fyftem of profound, but jealous

policy by which Ihe governs her dominions in the New World. He erefled

a court, diftinguilhed by the title of the Cafa de Contratacton, or Board of

Trade, connpofed of perfons eminent for rank and abilities, to whom he

committed the adminillration of American affairs. This board afTemblcd

regularly in Seville, and was invefted with a diilinft and extenfive jurifdic-

tion. He gave a regular form to ecclefiaftical government in America, by

nominating archbifhops, bifhops, deans, together with clergymen of

fubordinate ranks, to take charge of the Spaniards ellabliflied there, ae well

as of the natives who fliould embrace the ChrilHan faith. But, notwiih-

ftanding the obfequious devotion of the Spanifh court to the papal fee, fuch

was Ferdinand's folicitude to prevent any foreign power from claiming jurif-

diftion, or acquiring influence, in his new dominions, that he referved to

the crown of Spain the fole right of patronage to the benefices In America,

and ftipulated that no papal bull or mandate fliould be promulgated there,

•until it wasprevioufly examined and approved of by his council. With the

fame fplrit of jealoufy, he prohibited any goods to be exported to America,

or any perfon to fettle there, without a fpetial licence from that council.^

But notwithftanding this attention to the police and welfare of the colony,

a

d Herrera, dec. i. lib.vi. c. 18, &c.

Rrign of Charles Y. vol. ii. p. 7, ike.
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a i;alamity imptiuUJ wl.ich threatened its dilTolution. 'I'hc orij^Inal in-

liahitniit<;, en whofc lalxjur the Spaiiiatds in Jlifpaniola depended tor their

profpiiltv, and even th» if exillence, walled lo fall, that the cxtin6^Ion of

the who!'.' race Itemed to be inevitable. When Cohimbns difcovcred

J Iirpiininla, the number ot its inhabitants was computed to be at Icall a

milh'on.A 'I'hey were now reduced to lixly thoufand in the fpncc of fifteen

years. Th's eonfnmplioa ot tlic human fpecies, no Icfs amazing than rapid,

was the ctfcct of ffveral coiicurrinj» canits. I'he natives of the Aniericaa

{(lands were of a mote feeble coaltitutitin ihnn the inhabitants of the other

heniifphrre. They conld neither perform the fame woik, nur endure the

j'.ime fati'ftic, with nieii whofe organs were of a more vij^nrous conformation.

The lillltfs indolence in which they delii^hted to pafs their days, as it was
thetlTi-Ht of their debility, contributed likewife to incrtafe it, and rendered

them, fnnn habit as well as conili'.ution, incapable ii[ hard labour. TJic

fixid oil which they fnbiilled afforded little nouriftiment, and they were ac-

cultorncd to take it in fmall qnantities, not fnfficient to invigorate a languid

frame, and render it equal to the efforts of aAivc induftry. The Spaiiiards,

without attending to thofe peculiarities in the conlUtution of the Americans,

impofed talks upon them, which, though not greater than Europeans miglic

have performed with eafe, were fo dilproportioncd to their Ihength, that

many funk under ihe fatigue, and ended their wretched days. Others,

prompted by impatience and defpair, cut fhort their own lives with a violent

jiand. Famine, brought on by compelling fuch numbers to abandon the

culture of their lands, in order to labour in the mines, proved fatal to mnnv.
Difeafes of various kinds, fome occaOoned by the liardihips to which they

were expofcd, and others by their intcrcourfe with the Europeans, who
communicated to them fome of their peculiar maladies, completed the defola-

tion of the ifland. The Spaniards being thus deprived of the inllruments

which they were accuftomed to employ, lound it impolfible to extend their

improvements, or even to carry on the works which they had already begun.

1^1508] In order to provide an immediate remedy for an evil fo alarming,

Ovando propofed to tranfport the inhabitants of the I^ucayo iflandu to

Hifpaniola, under pretence that they might be civilized with more facility,

and inllrudled to greater advantage in the Chrillian religion, if they weie

united to the Spanilh colony, and placed under t!ic immediate infpedtiofj of

the mifiionaries fettled there. Ferdinand, deceived by this artillce, or wil-

ling to connive at an att of violence which policy reprei'ented as neceffary,

gave his affent to the propofal. Several velfels were fitted out for llic

Lucayos, the commanders of which informed the natives, with whofc
language they were now well acquainted, that they came from a delicious

coimtry, in which the departed anccftors of the Indians refided, by whom
they were fent to invite their defccndants to refort thither, to partake of the

blifs enjoyed there by happy fpirits. That (imple people lillened with wonder
and credulity ; and, fond of vifiting their relations and friends ia that happy-

region, followed the Spaniards with eagernefs. By this artifice, above forty

thoufand were decoyed into Hifpaniola, to fhare in the fuffcrings whicU
were the lot of the inhabitants of that ifland, and to mingle their groani

and tears with thofe of that wretched race of men./ The
h Ibid, dec, I. lib. x. c. 12. ; Herreru, dec. i, lib. vii. c. 3. Onc-io, lib. iii. c

6. GoniuraHift. c. 41.
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The Sp^iiiiarrli had, for fomc time, carried on tljcir opcr.itI()nR in the mines

of Hifpaiiiohi witft (iich ardour as well as fuccds, that thcfc fccined to have

engroflcd their whok attention. The fpirit of ilifcovciy lan^uifhtd ; and,

llncc the lail voynjrc of Culumhiis, n<j cntcrpi if.- of any niotncnt had heen

undertaken. liut us the dccreafe of the li.dians rendered it In-ipiilihlc to

acquire Avculih in that ifland with the fame rapidity as formerly, this urged

fome of the more adventiiroiir. Spaniards to fcarch for new connfries, where

their avariee mifrht be i^ratifird with fnore fatiiity. Juan Piince de Leon,
who commanded under Ovando in the eallern didrirt of Hifpaniola, pafi'ed

over to the ifland of St. Juan de Puerto Rico, wjilch Coiimbua had dif-

covered in iiis fecond voyai^o, and penetrated into t!ie interior part of the

country. As he found the foil to be fertile, and expected, from fomc

fymptoms, as well as from the infoimation of the inhabitants, to difeover

mines of gold in the mountains, ()van(lo permitted him to attempt making a

fetllcment in the ifland. 'I'iiio was eai'ily eflldted by an oflicer eminent i\n'

conduft no lefs than for courage. In a few years Puerto Rico was fubjed-

ed to the Spanilli government, the natives were reduced to fervitude ; an*],

being treated with the fame inconfiderate rigour as their neij^hbours in Hif-

paniola, the race of original inhabitants, worn out with fatigue and fuiTcr-

ings, was foon exterminattd./f-

About the fame time, Juan Diaz de Solis, in conjunction with \'incent

Yancz Plnzon, one of Columbus's original companions, made a voyage to

the continent. They held the fame courfe which Columbus had taken, as

far as to the ifland of Guanaios ; but, Handing from thence to the welt, they

difcovered a new and extenfivc province, afterwards known by the name of

Yucatan, and proceeded a confiderable way along the coad of that country./

Though nothing memorable occurred in this voyage, it defcrves notice, bc-

caufe it led to difcoveries of greater importance. For the fame reafon, the

voyage of Sebaftian de Ocampo mu't be mentioned, liy the command of

Ovando, he failed round Cuba, and firft difcovered with certainty, that this

country, which Columbus once fuppofed to be a part of the continent, was

a large ifland.

m

This voyage round Cuba was one of the laft occurrences under the ad-

ninillration of Ovando. Ever fince the death of Columbus, his fon Don
Diego had been employed in foliciting Ferdinand to grant him the offices of

viceroy and admiral in the New World, together with all the other im-

munities and profits which defcended to him by inheritance, in ccnfequence

of the original capitulation with his father. But if thefe dignities and

revenues appeared fo confiderable to Ferdinand, that, at the expence of be-

ing deemed unjufl. as well as ungrateful, he had wreiled them from Colum-

bus, it is not furprifing that he fhould be unwilling to confer them on his

fon. Accordingly, Don Diego waRed two years in inceffant but fruitlefs

importunity. Weary of this he endeavoured at length to obtain, by a legal

fentence, what he could not procure from the favour of an interefled monarch.

He commenced a fuit againil Ferdinand before the council which managed

Indian affairs, and that court, with integrity which rcflefts honour upon its

proceedings, decided againfl the king, and fuftained Don Diego's claim of

the

i Herrera, dec. I. lib. vii. c. I—4. Gomara, Hifl, c. 44. Rt'lacion de B. de la*

C^las; p. 10. / Herrcia, dec. i, lib. vii. c, i ;. m Ibid. dec. 2. lb. vii. c. I.
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the viVcr'^yalty, t();(ttlicr with all the other prlviicircs ftipiilatcd in the ca-

jiiiiil'ition. l'>en after this decree, I'Vrdlnancl's repugnance to put a fubjc.^

;H poflVfllon of filth cxtnilivt rights, nii^^'ht have thrown in new obfl.aclc», ii

Don DiejjJ h:»d not taken a lU'p which intcrefted very powerful ptrfons ia

the fucceli of his claims. The fentence of the council uf the liulics jravc

iiirn a title to a rank fo elcv;itcd, and a fortune fo opulent, that he found no

(litTicu'.ty ill co..chuii:i^ a marriage with Donna Maria, daup;l'.tcr of Don
I'irdinand dc Tol-do, <.>rc.n c>5mm''ndator of Leon, and brother of the duke

of Alva, a nobleman of the firtl rank, and nearly related to the kinjr. The
(]';!:e and !»!3 family efponfi-'d fo warmly the caufe of their new ally, that

Terdlnand could not roliil their foiicitations. ['509] He recalled Ovandis

and appointed Dun Die^fo bin fuccefTor, tliough, even in conferring this

favour, he could not concc.il his jcaloufy ; for be allowed him to afTume only

the tide of governor, no; that of viceroy, which had been adjudged to be-

long to him.M

l)on Diego quickly repaired (o Hlfpaniola, attended by his brother, his

uncles, his wife, whom tiie courtefy of the Spaniards honoured with the

title of vice-queen, and a nuinerouR rttinue of perfon8 of both ftxes, born

of good families. He lived with a fplendour and niagnificcncc hitherto un-

l:novvn in the New World ; and the family of Coluinb\is fecme( now to en-

joy the honours and rewanli due to his inventive genius, of which he him-

felf had been cruelly defrauded. The colony itfclf acquired new lullre by
the accclTion of (o many inhabitants, of a different rank and character from

moll of thofe who had hitherto uiigrated to America, and many of the molt

illuftrious families in the Spnnifh fcttlements arc defcended from the pcrfons

who at that time accompanied Don Diego Columbus.

No benefit accrued to the unhappy natives from this change of gover-

nors. Don Diego was not only authorized by a royal edlcl to continue the

repart'tm'ientos, or dillribution of Indians, but the particular number which
he might grant to every perfon, according to his rank in the colony, was
fpecifi^d. He availed himfelf of that permifllon, and foon after he landed

at St. Domingo, he divided fuch Indians as were Hill unappropriated, among
his relations and attendants.^

The next care of the new governor was to comply with an inftru£lion

which he received from the king, about frttJing a colony in Cubagua, a

fmall ifland which Colii.nhus had difcovercd in his third voyage. Though
this barren fpot hardly yielded fubfillencc to its wretched inhabitants, fuch

quantities of thole oyflers which produce pearls were found on its coall, that

it did not long efcape the inqullitive avarice of the Spaniards, and became a

place of confiderable refort. Large fortunes were acquired by the fifhery of

pearls, which was can led on with extraordinary ardour. Tlie Indians, ef-

pecially thofe from the Lucayo iflands, were compelled to dive for them ;

and this dangerous and unhealthy employment v/as an additional calamity,

which contributed not a little to the extiiiftion of that devoted race. 5'

About this period, Juan Diaz de Soils and Pinzon fct out, in conjunc-

tion, upon a fecond voyage. They Hood direttly fouth, towards the

' • •

•
., . cquinodliri

« Herrera, dec. I. lib. vii. c. 4, &c. Ovicdo. lib. iii. c. I. p Rccopllacior.
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equmoflial line, which Plnzon had formerly crofTed, and advanced as far ar

the fortieth degree of fouthern latitude. They were ailoniflied to find that.

the continent of America (tretched on their right hand, through all this vail

extent of ocean. They landed in difFereni places, to take pofTeffion in name
of their fovereign ; but though the country appeared to be extremely fertile

and inviting, their force was fo fmall, having been fitted out rather for dif-

coyery than making fcttlements, that they left no colony behind them.

Their voyage ferved, however, to give the Sj)ai)iaids more exalted and

adequate ideas with refpedl to the dimenfions of this new quarter of the

globe.r

Though it was about ten years fince Columbus had difcovercd the main

land of America, the Spaniards had hitherto made no fettlement in any part

of it. What had been fo long neglefted was how ferionfly attempted, and

with confiderable vigour, though the plan for this purpofe was neither form-

ed by the crown, nor executed at the expcnce of the nation, but carried ou

by the enterprifing fpirit of private adventurers. This fcheme took its rife

from Alonfo de Ojeda, who had already made two voyages as a diicoverer,

by which he acquired confiderable reputation, but no wealth. But his

charafter for intrepidity and condudl eafily procured him aflbciates, who
advanced the money requifite to defray the charges of the expedition. About
the fame time, Diego de Nicueffa, who had acquired a large fortune in

Hifpaniola, formed a fimilar defign. Ferdinand encouraged both ; and

though he refufed to advance the fmalleft fum, was extremely liberal of titles

and patents. He erefted two governments on the continent, one extending

from Cape de Vela to the gulf of Darien, and the other from that to Cape
Gracias a Dios. The former was given to Ojeda, the latter to NicuelTa.

Ojeda fitted out a fhip and two brigantines, with three hundred men
;

NicuefTa, fix veffels, with feven hundred and eighty men. They failed

about the fame time from St. Domingo for their refpefltive govern-

ments. In order to give their title to thofe countries fome appearance of

validity, feveral of the moft eminent divines and lawyers in Spain were

employed to prefcribe the mode in which they (hould take pofleffion oi

them.x There is not in the hillory of mankind any thing more fingular or

extravagant than the form which they devifed for this purpofe. They in-

ftruded thofe invaders, as foon as they landed on the continent, to declare

to the natives the principal articles of the Chriftian faith ; to acquaint them,

in particular, with the fupreme jurifdiftion of the pope over all the king-

doms of the earth ; to inform them of the grant which this holy pontiff had

made of their country to the king of Spain ; to require them to embrace

the doftrines of that religion which the Spaniards made known to them ;

and to fubmit to the fovereign whofe authority they proclaimed. If the

natives refufed to comply with this requifition, the terms of which mull

have been utterly incomprehenfible to uninftrufted Indians, then Ojeda and

Nicueffa were authorifed to attack them with fire and fword ; to reduce

them, their wives and children, to a ftate of fervitude ; and to compel them

by force to recognize the jurifdidlion of the church, and the authority of

the monarch, to which they would not voluntarily fubje£l themfdves./

As

r Herrera, dec. I. lib. vii. c.
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As llic iiihahltaiits of the continent could not at once yield affent to

f]()driiics too refined for their uncultivated underliundings, and explained to

ilicm by interpreters inij)erfecily acquainted with their language ; as they did

not conceive how a forei^^n prieft, of whom they had never heard, could

fiave any right to difpofe of their country, or how an unknown prince (hould

claim (urildiftion over them as his fubjtds ; they fiercely oppofed the new
jiivaders of their territories. OjeJa and Nicuefia endeavoured to effe(ft by
force what they could not accompliHi by perfuafion. The contemporary

v.-riters enter iiito a very minute detail in relating their tranfaclions ; but as

they made no difcovery of iniportant;e, nor eHablilhed any permanent fettlc-

meiit, their adventures are not entitled to any confiderable place in the

•general hiltory of a period, where romantic valour, llruggling with incredible

hardlli!p'<, dilUnguilh every effort of the Spanilh arms. They found the

natives in thofe countries of which they went to afTume the government, to

be of a charafter very different from that of their countrymen in the iflands.

They were fierce and warlike. Their arrows were dipped in a poifon fo

noxious, that every wound was followed with certain death. In one en-

counter they flew above feventy of Ojeda's followers, and the Spaniards,

for the fird time, were taught to dread the inhabitants of the New World.
Nicuefla was oppofed by people equally refolute in defence of their poffeffions.

Nothing could foften their ferocity. Though the Spaniards employed every

art to footh them, and to gain tiieir confidence, they refufed to hold any
intercourfe, or to exchange any friendly office, with men whofe refidence

among them they confidered as fatal to their liberty and independence.

[1510] This implacable enmity of the natives, though it rendered an attempt

to ellablifli a fettlement in their country extremely difficult as v'U as dan-

gerous, might have been furmounted at length by the perfeverance of the

Spaniards, by the fuperiority of their arms, and their flcill in the art of war.

But every difafter which can be accumulated upon the unfortunate, combin-

ed to complete their ruin. The lofs of their (hips by various accidents upoa
an unknown coaft, the difeafes peculiar to a climate the moll noxious in all

America, the want of provifions, unavoidable in a country imperfeftly cul-

tivated, diffenfion among themfelves, and the inceffant hoftilities of the

natives, involved them in a fucceffion of calamities, the bare recital of which
llrikcs one with horror. Though they received two confiderable reinforce-

ments from Hifpaniola, the greater part of thofe who had engaged in this

unhappy expedition, periflied, in lefs than a year, in the moll extreme

mifery, A few who furvived, fettled as a feeble colony at Santa Maria el

Antigua, on the gulf of Darien, under the command of Vafco Nugnez de
Balboa, who in the mod defperate exigencies, difplayed fuch courage and
conduct, as firft gained the confidence of his countrymen, and marked him
out as their leader in more fplendid and fuccefsful undertakings. Nor was
he the only adventurer in this expedition who will appear with luilre in

more important fcenes. Francifco Pizarro was one of Ojeda's companions,

and in this fchool of adverfity acquired or in^proved the talents which fitted

him for the extraordinary adions which lie afterwards performed. Hernaii

Cortes, whofe name became Hill more famous, had likewife engaged early in

this entcrprife, which roufcd all the aftive youth of Hifpaniola to arms ; but

the good fortune that accompani-jd him In hi? fubfc']ucnt adventure;*, intei-

M poftd
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pofed to fave him from the dlfallers to wlu'ch his companions were expofcc'.

He was taken ill at St. Domingo before the departure of the fleet, and

detained there by a tedious indifpofiiion.?/

Notwithllanding the unfoitunate ifTue of this expedition, the vSpaniartV,

were not deterred from engaging in new fchcmi's of a fitnilHr nature. Win ii

wealth is acquired gradually by the perfevering hand of indiiflry, or accumu-

lated by the flow operations of regular commerce, tlic meoiis employed are

fo proportioned to the end attained, tluit there is nothing to iliikc the ima-

gination, and little to urge on the aftive powers of the mind to uncommnu
efforts. But when large fortunes were created almoft inllantaneoufly ; whe.i

gold and pearls were procured in exchange for baubles ; wlien the countries

which produced thefe rich commodities, defended only by naked favagcs,

might be feized by the firft bold invader; objetls (o fingular and alluring,

roufed a wonderful fpirit of enterprife among the Spaniards, who ruflied witiv

ardourintothisnewpath that was opened to wealth and dillintlion. While thir

fpjrit continued warm and vigorous, every attempt either towards difcovery

or conqueft was applauded, and adventurers engaged in it with emulation.

The paflion for new undertakings which characSerifcs the age of difcovery in

the latter part of the fifteenth and beginning of the fixteenth century, would

alone have been fuffieient to prevent the Spaniards from flopping fliort in

their career. But circumftances peculiar to Hifpaniola at thisjmidurc, con-

curred with it in extending their navigation and conqutfts. The rigoroua

treatment of the inhabitants of that iflaiid having almoll extirpated the race,

many of the Spanifli planters, as I have alrady obferved, finding it impof-

fible to carry on their works with the fame vigour and profit, were obliged to

look out for fettlements in fomc country where people were not yet wafted

by opprefTion. Others, with the inconfidjrate levity natural to men upou

•whom wealth pours in with a fuddcn fti>w, had fquandered in thoughtlef;;;

prodigality, what they acquired with eafe, and were driven by necefTity to

embark In the moll defperate fchemcs, in order to retrieve their affairs.

From all thefe caufes, when Don Diego Columbus propofed [1511]) to

conquer the ifland of Cuba, and to eftablifli a colony there, many perfon?

of chief diftinftion in Hifpaniola engaged with alacrity in the meafure. Kc
gave the command of the troops deftined for that fervice to Diego Velafquez,

one of his father's companions in his fecond voyage, and who having been

long fettled in Hifpaniola, had acquired an ample fortune, with fuch reputa-

tion for probity and prudence, that he fecmed to be well qualified for con-

ducing an expedition of importance. Three hundred men were deemed
fuffieient for the conqueft of an ifland of above feven hundred miles in lengtl

and filled with inhabitants. But they were of the fame unwatlike charafti.1

with the people of Hifpaniola. They were not only intimidated by the

appearance of their new enemies, but unprepared to rcfift them. For though,

from the time that the Spaniards took poflVlTion of the adjacent ifland, there

was reafon to expeft a defcent on their territories, none of the fmall commu-
nities into which Cuba was divided, had either made any provifion for its own
defence, or had formed any concert for their common fafety. The only

obftrudtion the Spaniards met with was from Hatucy, a cazique, who had

fled

V Herrera, dec. i. lib.vii.c. 11, &c. Goniarallift. c. 57, "tS, 59. EcDZon Hift. lili.

i. cap. 19—23. P. Martyr, dccud, x*i.
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i] .1 from Hlfpanlola, and had taken polTefiion of the eaftern extremity ofCuba.

}'o Hood upon the defenfive at their firll landing, and endeavoured to drive

tiKinback to their fhips. His feeble troops, however, were fooii broken and

tlfpcrfed ; and he himfeif being taken prifoner, Velafquez, according to the,

barbarous maxim of the Spaniards, conlidercd him as a llave who had taken

arm;? againft his mader, and condemned him to the flames. When Hatuey

was faliened to the Hake, a Francifcan friar labouring to convert him, promif-

ea him immediate admittance into the joys of heaven, if he would embrace

tlit: cluiltian faith. " Are there any Spaniards," fays he, after fome paufe,

*'
i•^ that region of blifs which you defcribe :"—" Yes," replied the monk,

" "out only fiich as are worthy and good."—"The bell of them," returned

the indignant cazique, " have neither worth nor goodnefs ; I will not go to

" a place where I may meet with one of that acciirfcd race.".\; Thisdread-

f.il example of vengeance (buck the people of Cuba with fuch terror, that

ihty f^'arcely gave any oppofition to the progrtfs of their invaders ; and

Velafquez, widiout the lofs of a man, annexed this extcnfive and fertile

j'llaiid to the Spanifh monarchy.^

The facility with which this important conquefl; was completed, ferved

iis an incitement to other undertakings. Juan Ponce de Leon, having ac-

quired both fame and wealth by the reduclion of Puerto Rico, was impatient

to engage in fome new enterprife. He fitted out three flilps at his own ex-

pence, for a voyage ofdifcovery [[1512], and his reputation foon drew to-

gether a refpedlable body of followers. He direfled his courfe towards the

Lucayo iflands ; and after touching at fevcral of them, as well as of the

Bahama ifles, he Hood to the fouth-weft, and (h'fcovered a country hitherto

unknown to the Spaniards, which he called 1 lorida, either becaufe he fell

in with it on Palm Sunday, or on account of its gay and beautiful appear-

ance. He attempted to land in dift'erent places, but met with fuch vigorous

oppofition from the natives, who were fierce and warlike, as convinced him
that an increafe of force was requifite to effeft a fettlement. Satisfied with

having opened a communication v/ith a new country, of whofe value and

importance he conceived very fanguine hopes, he returned to Puerto Rico,

through the channel now known by the name of the Gulf of Florida.

It was not merely the paflion of fearching for new countries that prompted.

Ponce de Leon to undertake this voyage ; he was influenced by one of thofe

vilionary ideas, which at that time often mingled with the fpirit of difcovery,

and rendered it more aftive. A tradition prevailed among the natives of

Puerto Rico, that in the ifle of Bimini, one of the Lucayos, there was a

fountain of fuch wonderful virtue as to renew the youth, and recal the vigour

of every perfon who bathed in its falutary waters. In hopes of finding this

grand reltorative, Ponce de Leon and his followers ranged through the

iflands, fearching, with fruitlefs folicitude and labour, for the fountain,

which was the chief object of their expedition. That a tale fo fabulous

fliould gain credit among fimple uninftrufted Indians is not ftirprifing.

That it (hould make any imprefilun upon an enlightened people appears, in

the prefent age, altogether incredible. The fact, however, is certain ; and
the moll authentic Spaniili hillorians mention this extravagant faliy of their

M 2 credulous
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ccedufoiis countrymen. The Spaniards, at that period, were engaged in a

pareer of aftivity which gave a romantic turn to tlicir invicrination, and daily

rrefented to them ftrange and marvellous objcfts. A New World was open-
ed to their view. They viiited iflands and continents, of wliofe cxiiKnce

mankind in former ages had no corictption. In thole delightful countries

nature feemed to affumc another form : every tree and plant and animal was
different from thofe of the ancient hemifphere. 'J'liey feemed to be tranf-

ported into enchanted ground; and, after the wonders which they had fecr,

nothing, in the warmth and novelty of their admiration, apj)earcd to them
fo extraordinary as to be beyond belief. If the rapid fuccefllon of new aid

ftriking fcencs made fiieh impreffion even upon the funnd nnderdantling of

Columbus, that he boalled of having found the feat of Paradifc, it will not

appear ftrange that Ponce de Leon fliould dream of difcoveiing the fountain

of youth.

»

Soon after the expedition to Florida, a difcovcry of nineh greater im-

portance was made in another part of America. Ijalln^a having been raifed

to the government of the fmall colony at Santa Maria in Darien, by the

voluntary fuffrage of his gflbciates, was fo extrcnuly dcfirous to obtain from

the crown a confirmation of their elcdlion, that he difpaiched one of his

officers to Spain, in order to folicit a royal commiflion, which might inveil

him with a legal title to the fupreme command. Confcious, however, that

he could not expeft fuccefs from the patronage of Ferdinand's miniilers,

with whom he was unconnected, or from negociating in a court to the arts

of which he was a ftranger, he endeavoured to merit the dignity to which he

afpired, and aimed at performing fome flgnal fcrvice that would fccure him
the preference to every competitor. Full of this idea, he made frequent

inroads into the adjacent country, fubdued feveral of the caziques, and col-

ledled a confiderable quantity of gold, which abounded more in that part

of the continent than in the iflands. In one of thofe excurfions, the

Spaniards contended with fuch eagernefs about the divifion of fome gold,

that they were at the point of proceeding to a6ts of violence againll one

another. A young cazique, who was prcfent, aftonifhed at the high value

which they fet upon " thing of which he did not difcern the ufe, tumbled

the gold out of the balance with indignation ; and, turning to the Spaniards,

** Why do you quarrel (fays he) about fuch a trifle? If you are fo

paffionately fond of gold, as to abandon your owr» country, and to difturb

the tranquillity of diftant nations for its fake, I will condu^ you to a region

where the metal which feems to be the chief objedl of your admiration and

defire, is fo common that the meaneft utenfils are formed of it." Tranfport-

ed with what they heard, Balboa and his companions inquired eagerly where

this happy country lay, and how they might arrive at it. He informed

them, that at the diftance of fix funs, that is of fix days journey towards the

fouth, they (houlddifcover another ocean, near to which this wealthy king-
'

dom was fituated ; but if they intended to attack that powerful ftate, they

muft aflemble forces far fuperior in number and ftrength to thofe with which

they now appeared.a This

a P. Martyr, decad, p. 2oa. Enfayo Chronol. para la Hift. de la rlorida, por. D.

Gab. Cardenas, p. I. Oviedo, lib. xvi. c. ii. Herrera, dec. I. lib. ix. c. 5. Hift. dc.

ja Conq. de la Florida, par Garc. de la Vega, lib. i. c. 3. a Herrera, dec. I. lib. ix.

c. 2. Gomara, c. <io. P. Martyr, dtcad. p. 149.
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This was lliC firOi information which the Spaniards received concerning tljc

',ricat fdu'hi^ni occiiu, or tlic opulent and extcnlive country known after-

wards by tlu.- name of Peru. Balboa had now before him objtj^ls fiiited to

his buiiKuicfb anri)ition, and the enterprifiDg ardour of his genius. He im-

mediately coiitliidcd llie ocean which the cazique mentioned, to be that

for whicii ColiiiTibu'. had fearched without fuccefs in this part of America,

ill hopes of opening a more dircft communication with the Eaft Indies ; and

he conjeciurtd that the rich territory which had been defcrlbed to him, mull

be part of that vail and opulent region of the eartii. Elated willi the idea

of performing what fo great a man had attempted in vain ; and eager to ac-

eomplilh a dirK:i)Vjry which he knew would be no Icfs acceptable to the king

than benehcial to his countiy, he was impatient until he could fet out upou
tliis cnterpriie, in comparilon of which all his former exploits appeared in-

confidcrablc. But previous arrangement and preparation were rcquilite to

L'nfure fuccefs. He began with courting and lecuring the friendfiiip of tlic

neighbouring caziques. He fent fome of his ofllcers to Hifpaniola with a

large quantity of gold, as a proof of his paft fuccefs, and an earncll of his

future hopes. By a proper dillribution of this, they fecured the favour of

vhe governor, and allured volunteers i:ito the fervicc. A confiderahle rcin-

foi cement from that ifland joined him, and he thought himfclf in a condi-

tion to attempt the dilcovery.

'J'he ilUimus of Daiien is not above fixty miles in breath ; but this nfck

of land, winch binds together the continents of North and South America,
is Itrengthened by a chain of lofty mountains ftretching through lis whole
extent, which rendered it a barrier of folidity fufficient to refill the Impulfeof

two oppofite oceans. The mountains are covered with forells almoll inac*

cclhble. The valleys in that moill climate, where it rains during two-thirds

of the year, are marfliy, and (o frequently oveiflowed, that the iahabltants

find it necefTary, in many places, to build their honfes upon trees, in (jrder

to be elevated at fome diftance from the damp foil, and the odious reptiles

engendered ux the putrid waters.^ Large rivers rufii down with an im-

petuous current from the high grounds. In a region thinly iniiabited by
wandering favagcp, the hand of indultry had done notliing to mitigate or

correft thofe natural difadvantages. To march acrofs this unexplored country,

with no other guides but Indians, whofe fidelity could be litiij truflcd,

was, on all thofe accounts, the boldell enterprife on which the Spaniards

had hitherto ventured in the New World. But the intrepidity of Balboa
was fuch as dillinguifhed him among his countrymen, at a period when every

adventurer was confpicuous for daring courage [1513]. Nor was bravery

his only merit ; he was prudent in condudl, generous, affable, and pofTefled

of thofe popular talents which, in the moll defperate undertakings, infpire

confidence and fecure attachment. Even after the junftion of the volunteers

from Hifpaniola, he was able to mufter onlyan hundred and ninety men for his

expedition. But they were hardy veterans, inured to the climiite of America,
and ready to follow him through every danger. A thoufand Indians attend-

ed them to carry their provifions ; and to complete their warlike array, they

took with them feveral of thofe fierce dogs, which v.ere no Lis formidable

than dcllrudive to their naked enemies.

-.->•. •. . -. . Balboa

^ P. Martyr, ulcuJ. p. ijS. ,;
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Balboa fet out upon this important expedition on the fiiil of September,

about the time that the periodical rains began to abntc. He proceeded by

fea, and without any difficulty, to the tcrritoiics of a ca/ique wh(jfe friend-

fliip he had gained ; but no fooner did he begin to advance into the interior

part of the country, than he was retarded by every obllacle, which he had

reafon to apprehend, from the nature of the territory, or the difpofitiou of

its inhabitants. Some of tlic cn/Iques, at his approach, fled to the mount-
ains with all their people, and carried off or deftroyud whatever could afford

fubfiftence to his troops. Others collcded their fuhjetls, in order to oppolo

his progrefs, and he quickly perceived what an arduous undertaking it was,

to condu£l fuch a body of men througli holb'le nations, aciofs fwamps and

rivers, and woods, which had never been palled but by Hraggling Indians.

But by fliariug in every hardfliip with the meaneft foluier, by appearing the

foremoll to meet every danger, by promifing confidently to his troops the

enjoyment of honour and riches fuperior to what had been attained by the

mod fuccefsful of their countrymen, he infpired them with fuch enthufialtic

refolution, that they followed him without murmuring. When they had

penetrated a good way into the mountains, a powerful cazlque appeared in

a narrow pafs, with a numerous body of his fubjedt&, to chibiidt tlicir pro-

grefs. But men who had furmounted fo many obftacles, defpifed the oppoll-

tion of fuch feeble enemies. They attacked them with impetuofity, and

having difperfcd .them with much eafe and great flaughter, continued their

march. Though their guides had reprefented the breadth of the illhmus to

be only a journey of fix days, they had already fpent twenty-five in forcing

their way through the woods and mountains. Many of them were ready to

fink under fuch uninterrupted fatigue in that fultry climate, feveral were

taken ill of the dyfentery and other difeafes frequent in that country, and all

became impatient to reach the period of thtir labours and fufTerings. At
length the Indians aflured them, that from the top of the next mountain they

Ihould difcover the ocean which was the objed: of their wiflies. When, with

infinite toil, they had climbed up the greater part of that fteep afcent,

Balboa commanded his men to halt, and advanced alone to the fummit,

that ~he might be the firfl: who fliould enjoy a fpeftacle which he had fo

long defired. As foon as he beheld the South Sea ftretching in endlefs pro-

fpeft below him, he fell on his knees, and lifting up his hands to Heaven,

returned thanks to God, who had conduced him to a difcovery fo beneficial

to his country, and fo honourable to himfelf. His followers, obferving his

tranfports of joy, rufhed forward to join in his wonder, exitltation, and

gratitude. They held on their courfe to the fhore with great alacrity, when

Balboa advancing up to the middle in the waves with his buckler and fword,

took poffeflion of that ocean in the name of the king his mafter, and vowed

to defend it, with thefe arms, againft all his enemies.

c

That part of the great Pacific or Southern Ocean, which Balboa firll

dlfcovcred, ftill retains the name of the Gulf of St. Michael, which he gave

to it, and is fituated to the eaft of Panama. From feveral of the petty

princes, who governed in the diftrifts adjacent to that gulf, he extorted

provifions and gold by force of arms. Others fcnt them to him voluntarily.

To

c Herrera, dec. I. lib. x. c. i, &c. Gcmara, c. i%, &.c. P. Martyr, dccad. p.

aoj, &c.
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To thcfe accept-ible prefciits, fume of the caziques added a coiifiJcrable

quantity of pearls; ar.d he learned fronfi them, \vitl» much fatisfadtion,

that pearl oyder? abounded In the fea which he had newly difcovered.

Together with the acquifition of this wealth, which fervcd to footh and

fDcouracfe his followers, he received accounts which confirmed hia fanprulne

hopes of future and more extenfive beuelits from the expedition. All the

people on the coall of the Sooth Sea concurred In iufornr^'ng him that there

was a mighty and opulent kingdom lltuated at a confiderabl diilance towards

the fouth-cail, the inhabitants of which had tame animals to carry their

biiidcns. In order to give the Spaniards an Idea of tliefe, they drew upon

the fond the figure of the Llamas or flieep, afterwards found In Peru, which

the Peruvians had taught to perform fuch ferviccs as they deferibed. As
the Llam:i, in In form, nearK rcfembles a camel, a bead of burden deemed
peculiar to Afia, this clrcumltance, in conjunction with the difcpvery of the

pearls, another noted production of that country, tended to confirm the

.Spaniards In their mllbiken theory with rcfpctt to the vicinity of the New
W'orld to the Eaft Indiea.J

But though the iMformation which Balboa received from the people on
the coaft, as well as his own conjeftures and hopes, rendered lilm extremely

impatient to vifit this unknown country, his prudence redralned him from
iittempting to Invade It with an handful of men, exhauftcd by fatigue, and
weakened by difeafes.*: He determined to lead back his follov>'crs, at pre-

fcnt, to their fettlement at Santa Maria in Darlon, and to return next feafon

with a force more adequate to fuch an arduous enterprife. In order to ac-

([iiire a more extenfive knowledge of the iilhmus, he marched back by a

dilTercnt route, which he found to be no lefs dangerous and difficult than

that which he had formerly taken. But to men elated with fiiccefs, and
animated with hope, nothing Is infurmountable. Balboa returned to Santa

Maria [15 14], from which he had been abfent four months, with greater

oJory and more trcafurc than tiie Spaniards had acquired in any expedition

In the New World. None of Balboa's officers dlllinguinied themfelves more
in this fervice than Francifeo Plxarro, or aililled with greater courage and
'-trJour In opening a communication with thofe countries, in wdilch he was
tklllned to aft foon a moll illuftrlous part./

Balboa's fird care was to fend Information to Spain of the Important dlf-

covery which he had made ; and to demand a reinforcement of a thoufand

men, in order to attempt the conqueft of that opulent country, concerning

which he had received fuch Inviting intelligence. The firft account of the

difcovery of the New World hardly occafioned greater joy, than the unex-

pc'fted tidings that a pafiage was at lad found to the great Southern Ocean.
The communication with the Ead Indies, by a courfe to the wedward of
the line of demarcation, drawn by the pope, fccmcd now to be certain. The
vult wtallh whic!i flowed into Portugal from Its fettlements and conquefts in

that country, excited the envy and culled forth the emulation of other dates.

Ferdinand hoped now to come in for a fhare In this lucrative commerce, and
in his eagernefs to obtain it, wns willing to make an effort beyond what
Balboa required. Bui even in this exertion, his jealous policy, as well as

the

1' Herrera, dec. i. li]i. TO. c, 2. e Sec Note XXIV.
S V. c. .3— 6. (loniririj c. ^14. P. Mp.rtyr, rue, p. -2,2'), i^c.

/ Herrera, dec. r.
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the fatal aiitipiUliy of Fonfcca, now bifhop of liiirgos, to every tna:i of merit

who didlncjuilhed himfclf in the New World, were confpicuous. Notwith-
ftanding Balboa's recent fcrviccs, which m:irked hin? iiit as the moll propi i

perfon to finifh that great undertaking which he h •, ^egiin, Fertlinaud wai
ib ungenerous as to overlook thcfo, and to appoint Pcdrarias Davila gover-

nor of Darien. He gavt- him the command of fifteen flout vcfFcLs, and
twelve hundred foldicrs. Thcl'c were fitted out at the public exptnee, witli

a liberality which Ferdinand had never difplaycd in any former armament
defllned for the New World ; and fuch was the ardour of ih? Spanifh gentle-

men to follow a leader who was about to condudl them to a coniiti y, where,

a'? fame reported, they had only to throw their nets iiito the fta and draw

out gold,^ that fifteen hundred embarked on board the fl'-ct, and if they

had not been reflrained, a much greater number would have engaged in th<.

fervice.^

Pcdrarias reached the gulf of Darien without any remarkable accident,

and immediately fent fome of his principal officers afliore to inform Balboa

of his arrival, with the kini^'s ciMnminion, to be governor of the colony.

To their aftonifhmcnt, they found Balboa, of wliofe gtrat exploits they had
heard fo much, and of whofe opulence they had formed fiich high idea?,

clad in a canvas jacket, and wearing coarfe hempen fandals ufed only by the

meaneft peafants, employed, together with fome Indiatis, in thatching hi^

own hut with reeds. Even in this fimple garb, which correfpuiuled fo ill

with the expedlations and wifhes of his new gutib, Balboa received them
with dignity. The fame of his difcoveries had drawn {o many adventurers

from the iflands, that he could now mufler four hundertd and fifty men.

At the head of thofe daring veterans, he was more than a match for the

forces which Pcdrarias brought with him. But though his troops murmured
loudly at the injufllce of the king in fuperfeding their commander, and com-
plained that ftrangers would now reap the fruits of their toil and fuccefs,

Balboa fubmitted with implicit obedience to the will of his fovereign, and

received Pcdrarias with all the deference due to his chaiadler./

Notwithttanding this moderation, to which Pcdrarias owed the peaceable

pofleffion of his government, he appointed a judicial inquiry to be made into

Balboa's conduft, while under the command of Nicuelfa, and impofed a

confiderable fine upon him, on account of the Irregularities of which he had

then been guilty. Balboa felt fenlibly the mortification of being fubjedted

to trial and to punlfhment In a place where he had fo lately occupied the firfl

ftatlon. Pcdrarias could not conceal his jealoufy of his fuperlor merit ; fo

that the refentment of the one, and the envy of the other, gave rife to dif-

fenfions extremely detrimental to the colony. It was threatened with a

calamity ttill more fatal. Pcdrarias had landed In Darien at a moft unlucky

time of the year [July], about the middle of the rainy feafon, In that part

of the torrid zone where the clouds pour down fuch torrents as are unknown

in more temperate cllmates./f The village of Santa Maria was featrd in a

rich plain, environed with marfhes and woods. The conftltutlon of Euro-

peans was unable to wuhlland the pellilenlial influence of fuch a fituation,

In

g Hererra, dec. I. lib. x. c. 14. fj Ihid. dec. T. lib. s. c 6, 7. P. Martyr, dfc.

p. 177. 296. i Herrcra, dec. I. lib, x. c. 13, 14. i Rithard Hift. Natiirclk

de I'Air, torn i. p. 2104.
-
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;ii a climate naluially fo noxi<ni,s and at a fealon fo peculiarly unhealthy. A
.Idloiit and dc(lru(flivc malady carried ud'inany of the foldicrs wiio accompa-

iiial Pcdiarlas. An fX'rcnit; fcaicity of provilions augmented this diftrefs,

as It rendered it impofTil^le to Hud proper refrefhmcnt for the fick, or the neccf-

jary fiiltenance for the healthy./ In the fpace of a month, above fix hundred

peifon.-. perilhed in the ntinull mifery. Dejedion and defpair fpread through

the colony. Many principal pcrfons folicited their difmifllon, and were glad

to relinqnilh all their hopes of wealth, in order to efcape from that pcrnici.

oui region. Ptdrarias endeavoured to divert thofe who remained from brood-

i;!^ ove- iliiir midfoituncis, by finding them employment. With this view,

he fciit fevtral detachments into the interior parts of the country, to levy

i^oUl among the natives, and to fearch for the mines in which it was produced.

Thufe rapacious adventurers, more attentive to prefent gain than to the

means of facilitating their future progrefs, plundered without dillinftion

wlitrever they marched. Regardlefs of the alliances which Balboa had made

with feveral of the caziques, they ftripped them of every thing valuable,

and treated them, as well as their fubje(ils, with the utmoll infolcnce and

cruelty. By their tyranny and exaftions, which Pedrarias, either from

want of authority or of inclination, did not retrain, all the country from the

fTulf of Darien to the lake of Nicaragua was defolatcd, and the Spaniards were

ineonfiderately deprived of the advantages which they might have derived

from the filenddiip of the natives, in extending their conquelts to the South

Sea. Balboa, who faw with concern that fuch ill-judged proceedings retarded

the execution of his favourite fcheme, fent violent remonftrances to Spain

againft the imprudent government of Pedrarias, which had ruined a happy

and flourifhing colony. Pedrarias, on the other hand, accufed him of hav-

ing deceived the king, by magnifying his own exploits, as well as by a falfc

rcpiefentation of the opulence and value of the country.w

Ferdinand became fcnfible at length of his imprudence in fuperfeding the

moll aftive and experienced officer he had in the New World, and, by way
of compenfatlon to Balboa, apjjolnted h\tn ade/anfado, or lieutenant-governor

of the countries upon the South Sea, with very estcnfive privileges and au-

tlioiity. At the fame he enjoined Pedrarias to fupport Balboa in all his

operations, and to confult with him concerning every meafure which he hlm-
ftlfpurfued. ^iS^S^ ^^^ ^° efFedl fuch afudden tranfitionfrom inveterate

enmity to perfeft confidence, exceeded Ferdinand's power. Pedrarias con-

tinued to treat his rival with negledl ; and Balboa's fortune being exhaufted

by the payment of his fine, i.r.d other exaftions of Pedrarias, he could not
make fuitable preparations for taking pofleffion of his new government. At
length, by the intcrpofitlon and ejchcrtatlons of the bifliop of Darien, they
were brought to a reconciliation ; and, in order to cement this union more
firmly, Pedrarias agreed to give his daughter In marriage to Balboa. [15 1 63
The firft efFeft of their concord was, that Balboa was permitted to make
feveral fmall incurfions into the country. Thefe he conduced with fuch
prudence, as added to the reputation which he had already acquired. Many
adventurers reforted to hira, and, with the countenance aiid aid of Pedrarias,

. N he

/ Hcrrera, dec. I. lib. x. c. 14. P. Matfyr, deep. 272. m Herrcra, dec. I.

lib. X. c. 15. dec. a. CI, Sic. Comara, c. 66, P. Marryr, liec. 3.C, lo. Rthcion de
B. d? las Caias, p. i z.
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he began to prepare for liIs expedition to the Soutii Sea. In oitler to ac-

complifh this, it was nccclFary to build vcficls capal)lc of convtyiii^; his troops

to thole provinces which he piirpofcd to invade. [i5'7] Aft^T furmounl-

ing many obltacles, and enduring a variety of lliofe hardllnp^ whic h were the

portion of tlic conquerors of America, he at length liiiinu'd four finall bri^x^"*

tincs. In tliefe, with three hundred cholcn nicti, a force fupcrior to iliat

with which Fizarro afterwards undertook the fame exj)edilion, he wis ready to

fail towards Peru, when he received an unexpected mefTage from Pedraria,^./j

As his reconcihation wjth Balboa had never been cordial, the propjiefs wl.ich

his fon-in-law was making revived his ancient enmity, and added to its rancour.

He dreaded the profperity and elevation of a man whom he had injured fu

deeply. He fufpecled that fuccefs would encourage him to aim at indepen-

dence upon his jurifditlion ; and fo violently did the pafhons of hatred, fear,

and jealoufy operate upon his mind, that, in order to gratify his vengeance,

he fcrupled not to defeat an enterprlfe of the greatcll moment to his conn-

try. Under prttextn which were falfe, but planfible, he dtTired lialboa to

poftpone his voyage for a fliort time, and to repair to Ada, in order that he

might have an interview with him. Balboa, with the unfufplcious confidence

of a man confcious of no crime, inltantly obeyed the fummons ; but as foon

as he entered the place, he was arrerted by order of Pedrarias, whofe impati-

ence to fatiate his revenge did not fuffcr him to languiih long In confinement.

Judges were immediately appointed to proceed to his trial. An accufation

of dilloyalty to the king, and of an intention to revolt againft the governor,

was preferred againft him. Sentence of death was pronounced ; and though

the judges who pafled it, feconded by the who(e colony, Interceded warmly

for his pardon, Pedrarias continued Inexorable; and the Spaniards beheld,

with aftonlfliment and forrow, the public execution of a man whom they uni-

verfally deemed more capable than any who had borne command In America,

of forming and accomplilhing great defigns.o Upon his death, the expedition

which he had planned was relinqulfhed. Pedrarias, notwithftanding the vio-

lence and Injuftlce of his proceedings, was not only fcreened from punlfhmcni

by the powerful patronage of the biihop of Burgos and other courtiers, but

continued In power. Soon after, he obtained permlflion to remove the co-

lony from Its unwholefome ftation of Santa Maria to Panama, on the oppofite

fide of the Ifthmus ; and though It did not gain much In point of healthful-

nefs by the change, the commodious liiuation of this new fcttlement contri-

buted greatly to facilitate the fubfequent conquefts of the Spaniards In the ex-

tenfive countries fituated upon the Southern Ocean.^

During thefe tranfailions In Darlen [1515]* the hlftory of which It was

proper to carry on In an uninterrupted tenour, feveral Important events occur-

red with refpedl to the difcovery, the conqueft, and government, of othei

provinces in the New World. Ferdinand was fo Intent upon opening a

communication with the Molucca or Spice Illands by the welt, that, In the

year one thoufandfive hundred and fifteen, he fitted out two fiiips at his own
expence, in order to attempt fuch a voyage, and gave the command of them

to Juan Diaz de Soils, who was deemed one of the moft flcilful navigators in

fcjpain. He ftood along the coall of South America, and on the firft of

January

H Hcrrcra, dec. %. lih. i. c. 3. lib. ii. c. 1 1, 13, 21. Hcrcrra, dec. a. lib. li. c, ai, 33.

p HereiTUj dec. a. lib. iv. c. r.
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[anuary one tlioufaml five hunilrcd and llxtecn, entered a river wlilch he

called Jandro, where an cxtcnlivc commerce 13 now carried on. Froox

thence he proceeded to a fpacious bay, which he fuppofcd to be the entrance

into a llrait tliat communicated with the Iiuhaii Ocean ; but npon advanc-

ing farther, he found it to be the nioutli of Rio de Plata, one of the vail

rivers by which the fouthern continent of America is watered. In endeavour-

ing to m;ike a defccnt in this country, Dc Solis and feveral of his crew

were flain by the natives, who, in fight of the fhip-), cut tlieir bodies in

piece?, mailed and devoured them. Dift^-ouraged with the lofs of their

fommaniler, and terrified at this (hocking fpedacle, the furviving iSpajiiards

fet fail for Eun^pe, without aiming at any fatthcr difcovery.7 Thougli this

attempt proved abortive, it was not witliout benefit. It turned tiie atten-

tion of im^enicnib men to this conrfe of navigation, and prepared llie way for

a more forfiiiiatc voyage, by wli'cli, a few years poftirior to this peiiod, the

great defign tliat r'erdinancl had in view was accomjilillud.

Though the vSpaniards were thus nt.'-tively employed in extending their dif-

coveries and fettlements in America, they ftill confidered Hifpaniola as their

principal colony, and tlie feat of government. Don Diego Columbus
wanted neither inclination nor abilities to have rendered the members of this

colony, who were moft immediately under his jurifdicllon, profperous and
Jiappy. But he was ci»-cumferibcd in all his operations by the fufpicious

policy of Ferdinand, who on every occafion, and under pretexts the moll

frivolous, retrenched his privileges, and encouraged the treafurer, the judges,

and other fubordinate olticers, to counteract his ir.eafures, and to difpntc

his authority. The molt valuable prerogative wiiich the governor polfefTed,

was that of diftributing Indians among the Spaniards fettled in the ifland.

The rigorous fervitude of thofe unhappy men having been but little miti-

gated by all the regulations in their favour, the power of parcelling out fuch

neceflary inflruments of labour at pleafure, fecured to the governor great

influence in the colony. In order to ilrip him of this, Ferdinand created a

new office, with the power of diilributing the Indians, and bellowed it upon
Rodrigo Albuquerque, a relation of Zapata, his confidential minilter.

Mortified with the injuftice, as well as indignity, of this invallon upon his

rights, in a point fo effential, Don Diego could no longer remain in a place

where his power and confequence were almoft annihilated. He repaired to

Spain with the vain hopes of obtaining redrefs.r Albuquerque entered upon
his office with all the rapacity of an indigent adventurer, impatient to amafs

wealth. He began with taking the exatl number of Indians in the ifland,

and found, that from fixty thoufand, who, in the year one thoufand five

hundred and eight, furvived after all their fufferings, they were now reduced

to fourteen thoufand. Thefe he threw into feparate divifions or lots, and
beftowed them upon fuch as were willing to purchafe them at the highelt

price. By this arbitrary diftributlon feveral of the natives were removed
from their original habitations, many were taken from their ancient mailers,

and all of them fubjc^led to heavier burdens, and to mere intolerable labour,

in order to reimburfe their new proprietors. Thofe additional calamities

N 2 completed

7 Hcrrcra, dec. 2. lib. i. c. 7. P. Martyr, decad. p. 317. r Ilarera, dec, I. Lib. ix,

t. j, lib. x. c. iz.
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completed ihe mifcry, and haftcncd on the cxtindion of this wretched and

innocent race of tntu.t

The violence of thcfc procccdinrrs, to{:fcthcr with the fjitnl conf.qiienccs

which attended them, not oidy cxciiid complaints among fiich as ihotiplit

thcmfelves aggrieved, hut toiicherl the hearts of all who retained any feiiti

mcnts of humanity. From the time that eceleliaftiea were fent as ii.llrudois

Into America, they perceived that the rigour with whieh their countrymen

treated the natives, rendered their minlllry altog.thcr fiuiilofi. Tin-

miflionaries, in conformity to the mild fpirit of that religion w!iith tl u)
were employed to publifh, caily remonllratcd againil the niaxins of ilic

planters with refpe^^ to the Americans, and condemned the n/'.irfiniim/os,

or lii/irihutions, by which they weie given up as fl.jves to their (.orcjueror,*,

as no lefs contrary to natural julliee and tlic prccrpts of ChrilHaniiy, \\v.\\\

to found policy. The Dominicans, to whom the inltriiCtlDn of the Amtrl-

cans was originally committed, were moll vehement in tellilying agalnll tin.

repaithnlmtos. In the year one thoufaiid five humlicd ni.d eleven, Montelujo,

one of their moll eminent preaehers, invtit;htd againll this pi aft ice in tii-;

great church at St. Domingo, with all the inipetnclity of popular eIf)f|Men(;.

Don Diego Columbus, the principal ofHeers of the colony, and all the lay-

men who had been his hearers, eomplaincd of the rnniilc to his fupcrlors :

but they, inftead of condemning, npplaudrd hi;; doclrinc, as equally p'oii;

and feafonable. The Francifcans, iniluenevd l)y the fpirit of op])olition and

fivalfhlp which fubfiils between the two orders, difeovercd fome inelination

to take part with the laity, and to cfpoufe the defence of the rcparlmittitt,i.

But as they could not with decency give their avowed approbation to a

fyllem of oppreflion, fo repugnant to the fpirit of religion, they endeavour-

ed to palliate what they could not juRIfy, and alleged, in excufe for the

conduft of their countrymen, that It was impofTible to carry on any improve-

ment in the colony, unlcfs the Spaniards poffeffed fueh dominion over the

natives, that they could compel them to labour./

The Dominicans, regardlefs of fuch political and Intcrcfted confideratlons,

would not relax in any degree the rigour of their fentlments, and even rc-

fufed to abfolve, or admit to the facrament, fueh of their countrymen as

continued to hold the natives In fervltude.« Both parties applied to the

king for his decifion in a matter of fuch importance. Ferdinand empowered

a committee of his privy-council, aflifted by fome of the mod eminent civilians

and divines in Spain, to hear the deputies fent from Hlfpanlola In fupport

of their vefpe<5live opinions. After a long difcuflion, the fpeculative point

in controverfy was determined in favour of the Dornlnlcans, the Indians

were declared to be a free people, entitled to all the natural rights of men ;

but, notwithftanding this decifion, the repurtimientos were continued upon

their ancient footing.* As this determination admitted the principle upon

which the Dominicans founded their opinion, they renewed their tfforts to

obtain relief for the Indians with additional boldnefs and zeal. At length,

in order to quiet the colony, which was alarmed by their remonftrances and

cenfures, Ferdinand iffued a decree of his privy council [i5i3]» declaring,

that

s Herrera, dec. I. lib. x. c. 12. t Herrcra, dec. l. lib. viii. c. II. Oviedo, lib.

iii. c. 6. r- 97- " « Oviedo, lib. iii. c. 6. p. 97. k Hcrrcru, dec. I. lib. viii. t.

12. lib. ix. c, J.

y Hcrr
lib. ix. c.

torn, i, p.
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that .iltc-r mature ctHiliilcratiuii of the apoilolfc bull, and otlicr tiilcR by
vliiih tlic croun of C.'.llilc claimed a n'^lit to itii poiTtnioiis in tlic Nc\r

SVurUU tlie ftrvltudi* of the Indians was warranted both by the lavs of God
and (>f Ttiiiii ; thai unlcU thcv wtre fiibjidcd to the dominion of the Spaniards,

.iMil conijulli d to K f'ule undi-r ihiir i(ifju(5tion, it would be impoflibic to rc-

chiim tliciii tioni idolatry, or to iiillnidt thtm in the principles of the Chriftian

{aiih ; that no further Itruple ought to be entertained concerninjj the law-

luliitfs of the irpartittiicn/oj, as tiie king and council were willing to take the

charge i.ithitt upon tluir own ccnfciencci; and that iliercfore the D(>nu'nican8,

a: 1 monks t-t other rcli^^ious oidcru, flitiuld abtlain, for the future, from

thufe MiVfi-kives, which, from an exccfs of charitable but ill-informed 7.cal,

thty had uttered 0(Tair.ll that j>raciice.)'

That his intention ol iullicring to tin's decree might be fully underrtond,

Ferdinand conferrtd new grants of Indians upon leveral of his courtiers.*

IVit in order that he might not feern altogether inattenllvt; to the rightr, of

liumaniiy, he puMiilnd tin cditt, in which he endeavoured to provide for

the mild tixatnKnl (.f tlie Indians under the yoke to whfcli he fubjccled

them ; he regwiuttd the nature of the work which they (hould be required

to ptrfiirni, he prclciihid the mode in whicli they (hould be clothed and

ftd, and gave dia^iions with refpcd to their iidlru<5\ion in the principles of

Ciirilh'anity.i;/

l)Ut the Donn'nicaiiH, who, from their experience of what was pad, judged
coiiccrniiig the hiture, foon pvrccivcd the intfTicacy of thofe provifions, and

foretold, that as long as it was the inlcreft of nulividuals to treat the Indians

with rigour, no public regulations could render their fervltude mild or toler-

able. They contidered it as vain to wafle their own time and Uicngth in

attempting to communicate the fublime truths of religion to men, whnfe

fpirits were broken, and their faculties inpaired by oppreflion. Some of

them, in defpair, requeded the permifrioi of their fuperiors to remove to

the continent, and to purfue the objert of thtir miflion among fuch of the

natives as were not hitherto corrupted by the example of the Spaniards, or

tillenated by their cruelty from the Chriftian faith. Such as remained iu

Hifpaniola continued to remonllratc, with decent lirnincfs, againft. the

ftrvitudc of the Indians.^

The violent operations of Albuquerque, the new dift; Ibutor of Indians,

revived the zeal of the Dominicans againft the repiirtimirnloSf and called

forth an advocate for that opprefl'ed people, who poifeded all the courage,

the talents, and adlivity requifite in fnpporting fuch a defperate caufe.

This was Bartholomew de las Cafas, a native of Seville, and one of the

clergymen fent out with Columbus in his fecond voyage to Hifpaniola, iu

order to fettle in that ifland. He early adopted the opinion prevalent among
eccleliaftics, with refpeft to the unlawfulnefs of reducing the natives to

fervltude ; and that he might demonftrate the fincerity of his conviction, he

relinquiftied all the Indians who had fallen to his own iTiare in the divlfion of

the inhabitants among their conquerors, declaring that he ftiould ever bewail

his own micifortune and guilt, in having exercifed for a moment this impious

dominion

;,:
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dominion over his fellow-creatures. t From that time, he became the avowed
patron of! the Indians ; and by his bold interpofitions in their behalf, as well

as by the refpeft due to his abilities and charader, he had often the merit

of fetting fome bounds to the excefles of his countrymen. He did not f;iil

to remouftrate warmly againft the proceedings of Albuquerque, and, though
he foon found that attention to his own interell rendered this rapacious ofiicer

deaf to admonition, he did not abandon the wretched people whofe oaufc he
had cfpoufed. He inftantly fet out for Spain, with the moft fanguine hopes
of opening the eyes and foftening the heart of Ferdinand, by that ilriking

pidlure of the oppreflion of his new fubjedls, which he would exhibit to his

view.rf

1516.] He eafily obtained admittance to the king, whom he found in a

declining ftate of health. With much freedom, and no lefs eloquence, he

reprefented to him all the fatal cfTefts of the rfpftrUwnntos in the New World;
boldly charging him with the guilt of having authorifed this impious meafure,

which had brought mifery and deilrudlion upon a numerous and innocent

race of men, whom Providence had placed under his prote6tion. Ferdinand,

whofe mind as well as body was much enfeebled by hisdiftemper, was greatly

alarmed at this charge of impiety, which at another juncture he would have

defpifed. He liftencd with deep compundtion to the difcourfe of Las
Cafas, and promifed to take into ferious confideration the means of redref-

fing the evil of which he complained. But death prevented him from

executing his refolution. Charles of Auflria, to whom all his crowns de-

volved, refided at that time in his paternal dominions in the Low-Countries.

Las Cafas, with his ufual ardour, prepared immediately to fet out for

Flanders, in order to occupy the ear of the young monarch, when cardinal

Ximenes, who, as regent, afl'umed the reins of government in Caftile, com-

manded him to defift from the journey, and engaged to hear his complaints

in perfon.

He accordingly weighed the matter with attention equal to its import-

ance ; and as his impetuous mind delighted in fchemes bold and uncommon,
he foon fixed upon a plan which afloniflied the minilters, trained up under

the formal and cautious adminiftration of Ferdinand. Without regarding

cither the rights of Don Diego Columbus, or the regulations eflabliJhed by
the late king, he refolved to fend three perfons to America as fuperiirtend-

ants of all the colonics there, with authority, after examining all circum-

ftances on the fpot, to decide finally with refpedl to the point in quetlion.

It was a matter of deliberation and delicacy to choofe men qualified for fuch

an important ftation. As all the laymen fettled in America, or who had been

confultcd in the adminiftration of that department, had given their opinion

that the Spaniards could not keep polTeflion of their new fettlements, unlefs

they were allowed to retain their dominion over the Indians, he faw that he

could not rely on their impartiality, and determined to commit the trufl to

ecclefiaftics. As the Dominicans and Francifcans had already efpcufcd

oppofite fides in the controverfy, he, from the fame principle of impartiality,

excluded both thefe fraternities from the commiflion. He confined his choice

to

c Fr. Aug. Davila Padilla Hift. tie ]a roumlacif11 dt- la Provincia dc St. Jago dc Mexico,

p. 303, 304. Herrera, dec. I. lib. x. c. 12. a Heirtra, dec. i. lib. x. c. I2. Dec.

a. lib. i. c. II. Davila Padilla Hift. p. 3C4.
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to the monks of St. Jerome, a fmall, but rcfpcftablc order in Spain. With
ihe aiTillance of their general, and in concert with Las Cafas, he foon pitcli-

cd npon three perfons whom he deemed equal to the charge. To them he

joined Zuazo, a private lawyer of diftinguifhed probity, with unbounded

power to regulate all judicial proceedings in the colonies. Las Cafas was

appointed to accompany then, with the title of protctlor of the Indians.^

Tovelt fuch extraordinary powers, as might at once overturn the fyltem

of government eftabliflied in the New World, in four perfons, who, from

their humble condition in life, were little entitled to poU'efs this high

autiiority, appeared to Zapata, and other nn'nifters of the late king, a

meafiire fo wild and dangerous, that they refnfcd to illue tiie difpatohes

iiecefTary for carrying it into execution. But Ximcnes was not of a temper

patiently to brook oppofition to any of his fchemes. tic fent for the re-

fractory miniders, and addreflcd them in fuch a tone, that in the utmoflcon-

llernation they obeyed his orders/ The fuperintendants, with their aflb-

ciate Zuazo, and I^as Cafas, failed for St. Domingo. Upon their arrival,

the (irft: ad of their authority was to fet at liberty all the Indians who had.

been granted to the SpaniOi courtiers, or to any perfon not refiding in

America. This, together with tlie information wliich had been received

from Spain concerning the object of the commiflion, fpread a general alarm.

The coloniils concluded that they were to be deprived at once of the hands

with which they carried on their labour, and that, of confeqnence, ruin was
unavoidable. But the fathers of St. Jerome proceeded with fucli caution

and prudence, as foon diflipated all their fears. They difcovered, in every

flcp of their condudl, a knowledge of the world, and of affairs, which is

fcldom acquired in a cloilter ; and difplaycd a moderation as well as gcntlc-

ncfs tlill more rare among perfons trained up in the folitude and auftcrity of

a monallic life. Their ears were open to Information from every quarter,

they compared the different accounts which they received, and, after a

mature coulidcration of the whole, they were fully fatlsfied that the (late of
the colony rendered it impoffiblc to adopt the plan propofed by Las Cafas,

and recommended by the cardinal. They plainly perceived that the Spaniards

fettled in America were fo few in number, that they could neither work the

mine? which had been opened, nor cultivate the country ; that they depended

for effefting both upon the labour of the natives, and if deprived of it, they

mud inftantly relinquifh their conquefts, or give up all the advantages which
they derived from them ; that no allurement was fo powerful as to furmount

the natural averfion of the Indians to any laborious effort, and that nothing

hut the authority of a mailer could compel them to work ; and if they were
not kept conllantly under the eye and difcipline of a fuperior, fo great was
their natural liillflTnefs and indifference, that they would neither attend to

religious inftruition, nor obfcrve thofe rights of Chriftianity which they had
been already taught. Upon all thofe accounts, the fuperintendants found it

neceffary to tolerate the rcpLirtim'untus, and to fuHer the Indians to remain

under fubjeiftion to their KpaMilli madcrs. They ufed their utmofl: endeavours

however, to prevent the fatal effeds of this eftablifliment, and to fccure to

the Indians the confolation of the bell treatment compatible with a Hate of
itrvitudc. Tor th.'a purpofe, they revived former regulation?, they prcfcribcd

new
H.Trfr.i, f}xr, : f Id. ibid. c. (k
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new ones, they neglefted no circumllaiice that tcnclecl to mitigate tlie rlgom

of the yoke} and by their authority, their example, and tlicir exliortatiuns,

they laboured to Infpire their countiymen with feiuimrnts of tcpiity and

gcntleneffl towards the unhappy people upon whofe iaduilry they depended.

Zuazo, in his department, ieconded the endeavours of tiie fnptrintendantb.

He reformed the courts of judice, in fuch a manner as to render their dc-

ciHons equitable as well as expeditious, and introduced various rec:;u!atio:i3

which greatly improved the interior police of the colony. The fiitisfadiou

which his conduft, and that of the fnperintendants gave, was now univerCal

among the Spaniards fettled in the New World, and all admired the bold-

nefs of Ximenes, iu having departed from the ordinary path t<f bnfincfs, in

forming his plan, as well as his fagacity, in pitching upon perfons, wliofe

wifdom, moderation, and difinterellcdnefs rendered them worthy of tin.-*

high truft.jf

Las Cafas alone was diffutisfied. The prudential coafideiations which in-

fluenced the fuperintendants, made no impreiuon upon him. He regarded

their idea of accommodating their condin^ to the ibite of the colony, as the

maxim of an unhallowed timid policy, which tolerated what was unjuit, be-

caufe it was beneficial. He contended, that the Indians were by nature free,

and, as their proteftor, he reqnired the fuperintendants not to bereave them

of the common privilege of humanity. They received his moll virulent re-

Tvionftrances without emotion, but adhered fnmly to their own fyllcm.

The Spanilh planters did not bear with him fo patiently, and were ready to

tear him in pieces for infifting in a requifition fo odious to them. Las Cafas,

in order to fcrcen himfelf from their rage, found it necelfary to take (helter

in a convent ; and perceiving that all his efforts in America were fruitlefs, he

foon fet out for Europe, with a fixed refolution not to abandon the protec-

tion of a people whom he deemed to be cruelly opprcired./j

Had Ximenes retained that vigour of mind with which he ufually applied

to bufinefs, Las Cafas mud have met with no very gracious reception upon

his return to Spain. But he found the cardinal languifhing under a mortal

diftemper) and preparing to refign his authority to the young king, who
was daily expcdled from the Low-Countries. Charles arrived, took pofieflion

of the government, and, by the death of Ximenes, loft a minifter, '.vhofe

abilities and integrity entitled him to direft his affairs. Many of the Flemifli

nobility had accompanied their fovereign to Spain, From that warm pre-

diledion to his countrymen, which was natural at his age, hcconfulted them
with rcfpeft to all the tranfadlions in his new kingdom, and they, with an

indifcreet eagernefs, intruded themfelves into every bufinefs, and fcized

almoft every department of adminiftration.i The diredion of American
affairs was an objedl too alluring to efcape their attention. Las Cafas ob-

ferved their growing influence, and though proje<ftors are ufually too fan-

guine to condu£l their fchcmes with much dexterity, he pofTcffed a buftling

indefatigable a6livity, which fometimes acconipliflies its purpofcs with great-

er fuccefs, than the moft exquilUe difccrnmenet and addrcfs. He courted

the Flcmiih minifters with affiduity. He reprefcnted to them the abfurdity

of all the maxims hitherto adopted with refpccl to the government of Ame-
ricfij

Rcmcfal Hill. Gener. lib ii. c. 14, 15, 16.

! Hill, of Charles V. vol. ii. p. 50.
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rica, particularly during the adminiflration of Ferdinand, and pointed out

the defecls of thofp arrangements which Ximenes had introduced. The me-

ninry of Fetdinand was odious to the Flemings. The fuperior virtue and

ubiliiies of Ximenes had long been the obje£l of their envy. They fondly

wiflied to have a plaufible pretest for condemning the meafures, both of the

monarch and of the miniflcr, and of refledling fome difcredit on their politt-

t ;il wif'.om. The friends of Don Diego Columbus, as well as the Spani(h

courtiers, who had been dilFatisficd with the cardinal's adminillration, joined

J^as Cafa^ in cenfuring the fcheme of fending fuperintendants to America*

'i'his union of fo many intcrefls and paflions was irrefiilablc ; and in coufe-

.:.cc of it, the fathers of St. Jerome, together with their aflbciateZuazo,

were rtealltd. Roderigo, de Figueroa, a lawyer of fome eminence, was ap-

pointed oliiefjudge of tlie illand, and received inftruftions, in compliance with.

the req'icil of Las Cafas, to examine once more, with the utmoft attention,

ihi- point of controverfy between him and the people of the colony, with ref-

pc£t to the treatment of the natives ; and in the mean time to do every thing

ill his power to alleviate their fufferings, and prevent the cxtinftion of the

i'dCJ.i

This was all that the zeal of Las Cafas could procure, at that jun6^ure, in

f.ivour of the Indians. The impoffibility of carrying on any improvement in

America, unlefs the Spanifli planters could command the labour of the na-

tives, was an infuperable objeftion to his plan of treating them as free

fuhjcfts. In order to provide fome remedy for this, without which he found

it was in vain to mention his fcheme, Las Cafas propofed topurchafc a fuffi-

cient number of negroes from tl»e Portuguefe fettlements on the coaft of
Africa, and to tranfport them to America, in order that they might be em-
ployed as flavcs in working the mines and cultivating the ground. One of

the fird advantages which the Portuguefe had derived from their difcoveries

in Africa, arofe from tlie trade in flaves. Various circumilances concurred

in reviving this odious commerce, which had been long abolifiied in Europe,
and which is no lefs repugnant to the feelings of humanity, than to the prin-

ciples of religion. As early as the year one thoufand five hundred and three,

a few negro flaves had been fent into the New World. /f In the year one .

thoufand five hundred and eleven, Ferdinand permitted the importation of
•hcin in greater numbers./ They were found to be a more robull and hardy
race than the natives of America. They were more capable of enduring fa-

tigue, more patient under fctvltude, and the labour of one negro was com-
pated to be equal to that of four Indians.m Cardinal Ximenes, however,

when folicitcd to encourage this commerce, peremptorily rejefted the propo-
fition, becaufe he perceived the Iniquity of reducing one race of men to

Oavery, while he was confulting about the means of reftoring liberty to ano-

ther.?/ But Las Cafas, from the Inconfiltency natural to men who hurry with

iieadlong Impetuofity towards a favourite point, was incapable of making this

Juliuclion. While he contended earneilly for the liberty of the people born
111 one quarter of the globe, he laboured to enllave the Inhabitants of another

region ; and In the warmth of his zeal to fave the Americans from the yoke,

[Tonounccd it to be lawful and expedient to impofc one Hill heavier upon the

O Africans.

ft,-
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Africans. Unfortunately for the latter, Las Cafas's plan was adopted.

Charles granted a patent to one of his FlemiOi favourites, containing aii ex-

clufive right of importinjr four thoufand ncj^rocs into America. I'hc favourite

fold his patent to fomc Genoefe mcrcliants for twenty-five thoufand ducats,

and they were the (irll who brought into a regular form that commerce for

flaves between Africa and America, vvlu'ch has fince been carried on to fucli

an amazing extent.©

15 i8.] But the Genoefe merchants, conducing their operations, at firft,

with the rapacity of monopolills, den-.anded fuclj an high price for negroes,

that the number imported into Hifpaniola made no great chang'- upon the ilate

of the colony. Ijas Cafas, whofe zeal was no lels inventive than iiukfatignl-lc,

had recourfe to another expedient for the relief of the Indians. He obferved,

that moll of the pcrfons who had fettled hitherto iu America were failo!';

and foldiers employed in the difcovcry or conqueil of the country ; the young-

er fons of noble families, allured by the profpect of acquiring fl^dden wealth
;

or defperate adventurers, whom their indigence or crimes forced to abandon

their native land. Inflead of fuch men, who were difTulute, rapacious, and

incapable of that fober perfevering induftry which is requifite in forming new
colonies, he propofed to fupply the fettlements in Hifpaniola and other parts

of the New World with a fuflicient number of labourers and hu/bandmen,

who fliould be allured by fuitable premiums to remove thither. Thefe, as

they were accuftomed to fatigue, would be able to perform the work, to

which the Indians, from the feeblenefs of their conftitution, were unequal,

and might foon become ufeful and opulent citizens. But though Hifpaniola

ilood much in need of a recruit of inhabitants, having been vifited at tlii:

tlme with the fmall-pox, which fwept off almofl; all the natives who hsd

furvived their long-continued oppreflion, and though Las Cafas had the

countenance of the Flemifh miniflers, this fcheme was defeated by the bifliop

of Burgos, who thwarted all his projefts./

Las Cafas now defpaired of procuring any relief for the Indians In tliofc

places where the Spaniards were already fettled. The evil was btcomc fo

inveterate there, as not to admit of a cure. But fuch difcoveries were daily

making in the continent, as gave an high idea both of its extent arid poT)^-

loufnefs. In all thofe vaft regions there was but one feeble colony planttd ;

and except a fmall fpot on the ifthmus of Darien, the natives (till occupied

the whole country. This opened a new and more ample field for the huma-

nity and zeal of Las Cafas, who flattered himfelf that he might prevent 1

pernicious fyftem from being introduced there, though he had failed of fuc-

cefs in his attempts to overturn it, where it was already ellabliflied. Fullot

this idea, he applied for a grant of the unoccupied country, ftretching along

the fea-coatt, from the gulf of Paria to the wellern frontier of that province

now known by the name of Santa Martha. He propofed to fettle there

with a colony compofcd of hufbandmen, labourers, and ecclefiaflics. lie

engaged, in the fpace of two years, to civilize ten thoufand of the natives,

and to inftru6l them fo thoroughly in the arts of focial life, that, from the

fruits of their induftry, an annual revenue of fifteen thoufand ducats fliould

arife to the king. In ten years he expected that his improvements would be

fo far advanced, as to yield annually fixty thoufand ducats. He ftipulatcc',

thst
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t!iat no failor or foldier fliould ever be pcrmittefl to fettle In this di(ln\^ ; and

that no Spaniard whatever fhould enter it without his permifTion. He even

projcftcd to clithe the people whom he Uok alon^r with him in lomc di'.t; :-

guilhing garb, which did not refemble the Spanifh drefs, that they might

appear to the natives to be a different race of men from thofe who had brought

fo many calamities upon tlieir country. 17 From tliis fcheme, of which 1 have

traced only the great lineS; it is main'fcd that Las Cafas had formed ideas

concerning the method of treating the Indians, fimilar to thofc by which

the Jtfuits afterwards carried on thtrir great operations in another part of the

fame continent. He fiippofed that the Europeans, by availing themfclves of

that afcendanf which they ponifltd in confrquence of their fnperior progrefi

in fcionce and improvement, might gradually form the minds of the Ameri-

cans to rtlifh thofe comforts of whicli they were deititute, might train them

to the arts of civil life, and render them capable of its functions.

But to ihcbiihop of Bnr^Tos and the council of the Indies this project ap-

peared not only chimerical, but dangerous in a higli degree. They deemed

the facidtics of the Americans to be naturally fo limited, and their indolence

fo cxcelfive, that every attempt to inftrudl or improve them would be frult-

Icfs. They contended, that it would be extremely imprudent to give the

command of a country extending above a thoufand ntiles along the coaft, to

a fanciful prefumptuous enthufiaft, a ftranger to the aiFuirs ol the world, and

unacquainted with the arts of government. Las Cafas, far from being dlf-

couraged with a repulfe, which he had reafon to expect, had recourfe once

more to the Flemifli favourites, who zealoufly patronized his fcheine, merely

bccanfe it had been rejefted by the Spanifh miniflers. They prevailed with

their mailer, who had lately been raifed to the Imperial dignity, to refer the

confideration of this meafure to a fele6t number of his privy-counfellors ; and

Las Cafas having excepted againfl the members of the council of the Indies,

as partial and interelled, they were all excluded. The decifion ofmen chofen

by recommendation of the Flemings, was perfcdlly conformable to their fen-

timents. They warmly approved of Las Cafas's plan ; and gave orders for

carrying it into execution, but reflricted the territory allotted him to three

hundred miles along the coalt of Cumana, allowing him, however, to extend

it as far as he pleafed towards the interior part of the country.r

This determination did not pafs uncenlured. Almoft every perfon who
had been In the Weft Indies exclaimed againil It, and fupported their opinion

fo confidently, and with fuch planfible reafons, as made It advifeable to paufe

and to review the lubjedt more deliberately. Charles himfelf, thoujrh accuf-

tomed, at this cnrly period of his life, to adopt the fentlments of his mini-

ilers, with fuch fubmifllve deference as did not promife that decifive vigour of

mind which diflinguifhed his ri])er years, could not help fnfpcCting that the

cagerncfs with which tiic Flennngs took part in every afl'air relating to Ame-
rica, flowed from fome improper motive, and began to difcover an inclination

to examine in perfon into the flate of the quollion concerning the chara£^tr

of the Americans, and the proper manner of treating them. An opportu-

nity of making this inquiry with great advantage foon occrirred [June 20].

Quevcdo, the bifliop of Darien, who had accompanied Fedrarias to the con-

O 2 tinent
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tineiit in the year one thoufand five hundred and thirtceii, happened to laud

at Barcelona, where the court then rcfided. It was quickly ktiown, tliM

his fentimcnts concerning the talents and difpofition of tlie Indiana d:ft'-red

from thofe of Las Calas ; and Charles natuially concliidrd that by confroni-

ing two refpcflable pcrfons, who, dniing thcr icfider.ce in Aircrica, had
full leifurc to obfcrvc the manners of the people whom ihcy pretended to de-

fcribe, he might be able to difcover which oi' them had ioiined his opinion

with the grcateft difctrnment and accuracy.

A day for this folemn audience was appointed. The emperor ?ppcared

with extraordinary pomp, and took his f^at on a throne in the gnrat h:.ll oi"

the palace. His principal courtiers attended. Don Diego Coluinhm, ad-

miral of the Indies, was fummoned to be prefent. The bilhop of Darien was

called upon firft to deliver his opinion. He, iii a fliort; difcouife, liimenti-d

the fatal defolation of America, by the extinftion of fo many of its inliabi-

tants ; he acknowledged that this mull be imputed, in fomc dfrgrec, to the

exceflive rigour and inconfiderate proceedings of the Spnniards ; but declared,

that all the people of the New World, whom he had fecn either in the ccn-

tinent or in the iflands, appeared to him to be a race of men marked out, by
the inferiority of their talents, for fervitude, and .whom it wmdd be impni'-

fible to iuftruft or improve, unlefs they were kept under the continual infpec-

tion of a mailer. Las Cafas, at greater length, and with more fervour,

defended his own fyftem. He rejected with indignation the idea that any

race of men was born to fervitude, as irreligious and inhuman. He alTerted,

that the faculties of the Americans were not naturally defpicablc, but unim-

proved ; that they were capable of receiving inftruftion in the principles of

religion, as well as of acquiring the Induftry and arts which would qualify

them for the various offices of focial life ; that the mildnefs and timidity of

their nature rendered them fo fubmiflive and docile, that they might be led

and formed with a gentle hand. He profefled, that his intentions in pro.

pofing the fcheme now under confideration were pure and difinterefted ; and

though, from the accomplifhment of his defigns, ineflimable benefits would

refult to the crown of Caftilc, he never had claimed, nor ever would receive,

any rccompence on that account.

Charles, after hearing both, and confulting with his minillers, did not

think himfelf fufficiently informed to eftablifli any general arrangement with

refpeil to the flate of the Indians ; but as he had perfeft confidence In the

integrity of Las Cafas, and as even the bilhop of Darien admitted his fcheme

to be of fuch importance, that a trial fhould be made of its cfFedls, he iflued

a patent [1520], granting him the diftrld In Cumana formerly mentioned,

with full power to ellabllfh a colony there according to his own plan.x

Las Cafas pulhed on the preparations for his voyage with his ufual ardour.

But, *her from his own inexperience In the conduit: of affairs, or from the

fecret ifitlon of the Spanllh nobility, who univerfally dreaded the fuccefs

of an inaitutlon that might rob them of the indullrious and ufeful hands

which cultivated their c{l,5!..3, his progrefs in engaging hufbandmen and la-

bourers was extremely liuw, and he could not prevail on more than two hun-

dred to accompany him to Cumana. .

Nothing
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Nothin;^, howcvtr, could (laiup lu';, zeal. With this flendcr trni'n, liardly

f itTicicnt tu take pofrcninii of fuch a lar^rc territory, and altoirether unequal

to at!)' efkdti'.al attempt towards civilizing its inhabitants, lie let iaii. "^I'lic

tirl* place at vvhicli he to'ichcd was the iOand of Puerto Rico. There he

he received an account of a new obflacic to the execution of his fchcme, more
iiiUi[)('rabli- than any he iind liiihci t,) tiicountered. When he left America in

the year one thoufand live hundred and fixtcen, the Spaniards had little iii-

ttrcouiie with any part of the continent, except the countries adjacent to

the pulf of Dan'eu. But as every fpecies of internal indullry began to flafj-

natc in Hifpinitila, when, by the rapid dccreafe of the natives, the Spaniards

were deprived of thofe h.aiids with which they had hitherto carried on their

operations, this prompted them to try various expedients for fupplying that

lols. Confiderable numbers of negroes were imported ; but on account of

their exorbitant price, many of the planters could not aflord to purchafethem.

In order to procure (laves at an calier rate, feme of the Spaniards in Hllpa-

niola (ittcd out veffels to cvui/.c along the coatl of the continent. In places

where ihey found themfelves inferior i.i (Ircngth, they traded with the ndlivcF,

and gave European toy.; in exchange for the plates of gold worn by them aft

ornaments; but wherever they could iurprife or overpower the Indians, they

carried them off by force, and fold them as flaves.? In thofe predatory ex-

curhons, fuch attrocious acls of violence and cruelty had been committed,
that the Spanidi name was held in detellation all over the continent. When-
ever any (hips appeared, the inhabitants either fled to the woods, or ruflied

down tu the (hore in arms, to repel thofe hated difturbcrs of their tranquillity.

They forced fome parties of the Spaniards to retreat with precipitation
;

they cut off others ; and In the violence of their refentment againil the whole
nation, they murdered two Dominican miflionaries, whofe zeal had prompted
them to fettle in the province of Cumana.?/ This outrage againlt perfons re-

vered for their fanftity, excited fuch indignation among the people of Hif-

paniola, who, notwlthftanding all their licentious and cruel proceedings,

were pofre(red with a vvonderfnl zeal for •religion, and a fuperftitlous refpctt

for its miuifters, that they determined to inljid exemplary punKlimcnt, not

only upon the perpetrators of that crime, but upon the whole race. With
this view, they gave the command of live (lu'ps and three hundred men to

Diego Ocampo, with orders to lay wafle all the country of Cum.ana with

fire and fword, and to tranfpovt all the inhabitants as flaves to Hifpanlol:'..

''his armament Las Cafas found at Puerto Rico, in its way to the continent

;

and as Ocampo refufed to defer his voyage, he immediately perceived that

it would be impoffible to attempt the execution of his pacific plan in a coun-

try dcftined to be the feat of war and defolation.w

In order to. provide agalnft the efFefts of this unfortunate incident, I.e ftt

fail diredlly ibr St. Domingo [12th April], leaving his followers cantoned

out among the planters in Puerto Rico. From many concurring caufes, tic

reception which Las Cafas met with in Flifpanlola was very unfavourable.

In his negotiations for the relief of the Indians, he had cenfurcd the conduft

of his countrymen fettled there with fuch honeil feverity as rendered him uni-

verfally odious to them. Thfy conlldeved their own ruin as the inevitable

confcquencc
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confequence of his fucccfs. They were now elntoil with hope of root ivfn;^ a

large recruit of flavfi from Cumana, which mull be n-linciiiinied ii'i,;ij C.ifas

were aflided in fctth'iig his projeftcd colony there. Figiicroa, in confcqneiicc

of the inflriidlions which lie had received in Spain, liad made an erjK'rinuiit

concerning the capacity of the Indians, that was rej)rereiittd as dtcJiive 5»paiiill

the fydem of I^as Cafas. He collcdtcd in Hllpaniola a good nuir.ber of the

natives and fettled them In two viUages, leaving them at perfedt lllicrty, and

with the uncontrolled direction of their own adions. But that pcopK.', ac-

cuftomed to a mode of life extremely difFerent from that which tiikt-s place

wherever civill/ation has made any conhderahlc progrefs, were incapable of

afruming new habits at once. Dejefted with their own misfortunes ar, will

as thofe of their country, they exerted fo little indullry in cultivating the

ground, appeared fo devoid of folicltude or forelight in providing for llitir

own wants, and were fuch (Iraiigcrs to arrangement in conducting tliclr af-

fairs, that the Spaniards pronounced them incapable of being formed to live

like men in focial life, and conlidered them as children, who (hould be kept

under the perpetual tutelage ofperfons fuperior to themfelves in wifdom and

fagacity.^

Notwithftanding all thofe circuniftances, which alienated the perfons in

Hifpaniola to whom I^as Cafas applied from himfelf and from his meafures,

lie, by his adlivity and perfevcrance, by fome conceflions, and many threats,

obtained at length a fmall body of troops to proteft him and his colony at

their firft landing. But upon his return to Puerto Rico, he found that the

difeafes of the climate had been fatal to feveral of his people ; and that

others having got emj)loyment in that ifland, refufed to follow him. With
the handful that remained, he fet fail and landed In Cumana. Ocampo had

executed his commiffion in that province with fuch barbarous rage, having

jTiafTacred many of the inhabitants, fent others in chains to Hifpaniola, and

forced the reft to fly for flielter to the woods, that the people of a fmall

colony, which he had planted at a place which he named Toledo, were ready

to perifh for want in a defolated country. There, however. Las Cafas was

obliged to fix his refidence, though deferted both by the troops appointed to

protedl him, and by thofe under the command of Ocampo, who forefaw

and dreaded the calamities to which he muft be expofed in that wretched

ilation. He made the bell provifion in his power for the fafety and fubfif-

tance of his followers ; but as his utmoft eftorts availed little towards fecur-

ing either the one or the other, he returned lo Hifpaniola, in order to foli-

cit more effeiflual aid for the prefervation of men, who from confidence in

him had ventured into a poft of fo much danger. Soon after his departure,

the natives, having difcovered the feeble and defcncelefs ftate of the Spaniards,

aflembled fecretly, attacked them with the fury natural to men exafperated

by many injuries, cut off a good number, and compelled the relt to fly in

the utmoft conftern-ition to the illand of Cubagua. The fmall colony fettled

there, on account of the pearl fifiicry, catching the panic with which their

countrymen had been felzed, abandoned the ifland, and not a Spaniard re-

mained in any part of the continent, or adjacent iflands, from the gulf of

Paria to the borders of Darlen. Adoninict^ at fuch a fucceflion of difafters,

Las Cafas was aOiamed to fliew his face after this fatai termination of all his

fplcndid
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iplciulid fchcmes. He flnit himfclf up in the convent of the Dominleanj at

St. Domingo, and foon after affumcd the habit of that order.a

'l"'hoiigh the expuUion of the colony from Ciimana ha^jpencd In tho year

one thoiifand five hundred and tvvcnty-onc, I have thofcn to trace the pro-

j^refs of Las Cafas's negotiations from their fird rife to their fiDal ilTue with-

out interni[)tion. Ilis fylU- 1 was the objeft oflony ar.il attentive difcuffion ;

aiiJ tlioUj^h his t'lTt)rt8 in be f of the oppreflcd Arncrieans, partly from his

own rafhnefs and imprudence, and partly from the inaltvulent oppofition of

ills adverfiiries, wcve not alter.dtd with th U ficcefa wliicli ho pronilfed with

too fanguine confidence, c(r;.at praife is due to his humane activity, which

gave rife to varioui regulilionr. ihat were of fom • benefit to that unhappy

people. I return now to the hiitcny of the oj^anini difcoverie?, as they occur

ill the order of tlm-^.a

Diego Velafqucz, who conquered Cuba in the year oi!C thoufand five

liundred an:l eleven, {lill retained tlic government of that iOand, as the

deputy of Don Diego Columbu';, though he fcldom acknowledged hid

liipcrioi, and aimed at rendering his own authority altogether independent.^

Under his prudent adounilhation, Cuba I)ecame one of the moll ilourilhing

of the Spanifh fettlemcncs. The fame of this allured thither many perfons

f'jm the other colonies, in hopes of finding either fo:ne permanent elhiblifli-

inent or fome employment for their activity. As Cuba lay to the well of all

the iflands occupied by the Sjxnniards, and as the ocean, which llretchcs be-

yond it towards that quarter, had not iiiiln-ito been exploretl, thefecircum-

ilances naturally invited the inhabitants to attempt new difcoverics. An ex-

pedition for this purpofe, in vv'.iich aftivicy and refolution might condutlto

i'luklen wealth, was more fuited to the genius of the age, than the patient

induftry requifite "n clearing ground and inaimfacfluring fugar. Infligated

by this fpirit, feveral officers, who had ferved under Pedrarias in Darien,

entered into an aflociation to undertake a voyage of difcovery. They per-

fuaded Francifco Hernandez Cordova, ni opulent planter in Cuba, and a

man of didingnifhcd courage, to join with them in the adventure, and chofc

him to be their commander. Velafqucz not only r.pproved of the defign,

but afiilled in carrying It: o'.:. y\s the veterans from Darien were extremely

indigent, he and Cordova advanced money for purchafing three fmall veflels,

and fnrnifhing them with every thing tequifite either for traffic or for war.

A hundred and ten men embarked on boaid i/f them, and failed from Stv

Jago de Cuba on the eighth of Februiry one t!--iifand five hundred and
leventcen. By the advice of their chiei pilot, Antonio Alaminos, who had
lerved under the firll admiral Columbus, they Itood diredlly well:, relying oa
the opinion of that great navigator, who ur.ifornily maintaii;>.d that a vvelleily

eourfe would lead to the rr.olt iinpoitant dileoveries.

On the twcnty-firil day after their departure from St. Jago, they faw

land, which proved to be C,iJ)l' Ciiloili., the eaflern point of that large

pcninfula prcjetiling frc^m tlie ciintiuer.t of ^America, which fiill retains it;;

original name of I'ncatau. As lliey appionehcd the (liore, five canoes came
<|fi" full of people decently clad in co'.toa garments ; an aftonifiu'ng fpcdaclc

ta
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to the S'iaiiiarJa, vlio liad found every other put dI' Amciiea, poircIFfd by
naked favagcs. Cordova eiid.-avoured by fmall pri.rjiil3 to giiiu the gnod-
will of thefe people. Tiisy, though amazed at the llraii^c objects now pre-

fentcd for the full time to llicir view, invited thi' Spaniards to vilit thtli

habitations, with an appearano;.' oi' C!jrdiau"ty. 'rh..'y landed accordingly,

and as they advanced ruco the couutiy, they obferved with new wonder foim-

large houfc3 built with Hone. Rut they loon found that, if the people of

Yucatan had made progrefa in improvcmi^nt beyond their couritrym'.'n, they

were likewifc more attful and warlike. For though ih'.* ca7i(pic reieivtd

Cordova with many tokens of friendfliip, he had potUd a conliderable body
of his fubjects in ambiiflj behind a thiclict, who, upon a llgnal given by
him, ruflied ont and attacked th? Spaniards with great bolduefs, and fomc
degree of martial order. At tlic I'lrll flight of their arrows, ni'tt'cn of the

Spaniards were wounded ; but the Indians were llruck with fuch terror by
the fuddcn explofion of the lire-arms, and fo furpriftd at tiie execution done

by them, by the crof^bows, and by the other weapons of their new encmiet.,

that they fled precipitately. Cordova quitted a country where he had met

with fuch a fieice reception, carrying oif two prifyners, together with the

ornaments of a fmall timplc, which he plundered in his retreat.

He continued his Couifc towards the wcrt, without lofing fight of thi

coaft, and on the fixtecntli day arrived at Campeachy. There the natives

received them more hofpitably ; but the Spaniards were >.-.uch furprifed, that

on all the extenfive co'ilt along which they had failed, aiid which they

Imagined to be a large Ifland, they had not obferved any river.c As their

water began to fail, they advanced, in hopes of fmding a fupply ; and at

length they difcovered the mouth of a river at Potonchan, feme leagues be-

yond Campeachy.
Cordova landed all his troops In order to protc£l the Tailors while employ-

ed in filling the callcs ; but notwithftanding this precaution, the natives

»uflied dowr '.pon them with fuch fury, and In fuch numbers, that forty-

feven of the Spaniards were killed upon tlie fpot, and one man only of the

whole body efcaped unhurt. Their commander though wounded in twelve

different places, direfted the retreat with prefencc of mind equal to the

courage with which he had led them on in the engagement, and wiih much
difliculty they regained their Ihips. After this fatal repulfe, nothing remain-

ed but to hallen back to Cuba with their fiiattered forces. In their pallagc

thither they fuffered the moll exquifite diftrefs for want of w-ater, that men
wounded and fickly, fiiut up in fmall veffels, and expofed to the heat of the

torrid zone, can be fuppofed to endure. Some of them, finking under thefe

calamities, died by the way j Cordova, their commander, expired foon after

they landed in Cuba.rf '.

'.' ,-//,"".'•*'.""
/ ... / .• :,

Notwithftanding the difaftrous conclufion of this expedition, It contributed

rather to animate tlian to damp a fpirit of enterprile among the Spaniards.

They had difcovered an extenfive country, fituated at no great dillancc from

Cuba, fertile in appearance, and poffeffed by a people far fuperlor in Improve-

ment to any hitherto known in America. Though they had carried o:i

little

c See Note XXVI. r/ Hcrrera,dcc. 2. lib. ii. c 17, 18. Hlilor. Vcrdadera d^j

la Conquifta dc la Nueva Efpana por Bernal Diaz del Caftillo, cap. i— 7. Uviedo, I'll

xvii. c. 3. Gomaia, c. 53. P, Martyr de Infulis nupcr invcntis, p. 3Z^.

'iM.
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life with tl natives, they had browfV' ,ff fomr

.jiii'ivlerabl' lvalue, but of fing'ulat h . Thtlv

ciicumilaiiccs, related v 'h the ex ;gcratic- natural t mt., drfirous of

lici^httuing the merit ot their owi. . ^ pi' ' '^c mo than fr*^ient to

excite romantic hopes and eirpeftatioi . numb' offered io engage

ill a new expedition. Vehfquez, folic iju^ dilling. h himfelf by fome

f..rvice fo meritorious as ml^^ht entitle him t< • iaim the government of Cuba
iiidcpendcnt of the admiral, not only encourages the; ardour, but at his

own expence fitted out four ihips for the voyage. Two hundred and forty

voliiiitcrri?, amonj^whom wcte feveral pt-rfon.; of rank and fortiuie, embark-

cil ill this cntcrprire. The command of it was given to Juan de Grijalva, a

vjiJiig man of known merit and courage, with inftrudions to obferve at-

tcMliw'ly the nature of ihe ccuntries which he fliould difcover, to barter for

guld, and, if tircunillanccd were inviting, to fettle a colony in fome proper

liation. lie failed from St. Jigo de Cuba on the eighth of April one thouf-

aiul live huiidri'd and eighteen. 1'he pilot Alaminos held the fame courfc

js in the fonnti voyage ; but the violence of the cut rents carrying the fhipa

io the foutli, tlic fjril land which they made was the illand of Cozumg/, to

tlie eaft of Yucatan. As all the inhabitants fled to the woods and mountains

ill tile approach of the Spaniards* they made no long ttay there, and with-

out any remarkable occurrence they reached Potonchan on the oppofite fide

of the petn'nfula. The delire of avenging their countrymen who had been
(lain there, concurred with their ideas ofgood policy, in prompting them to

land, that they might chaftife the Indians of that diftridl with fuch exemplary
rigour, as would llrike terror into all the people around them. But thougli

they difembarked all their troops, and carried afhore feme field-pieces, the
Indians fought wiih fuch courage, that the Spaniards gained the vidlory

with difficulty, and were confirmed in their opinion, that the inhabitants of
this country would prove more formidable enemies than any they had met
with in other parts of America. From Potonchan, they continued their

voyage towards the well, keeping as near a. pofllble to the (horc, and calling

anchor every evening, from dread of the dangerous accidents to which they
might be expofcd in an unknown fea. During the day, their eyes were
turned continually towards land, with a mixture of furprife and wonder at

the beauty of the country, as well as the novelty of the objeils which they
beheld. Many villages were fcattered along the coaft, in which they could
diilinguifli houfes of Hone that appeared white and lofty at a diftance. In
the warmth of their admiration, they fancied thefe to be cities adorned with
towers and pinnacles ; and one of the foidiers happening to remark that this

country rcfembled Spain in its appearance, Grijalva, with univetfal applaufe,

called it N'e'w Spain, the name which ftill diftinguifhes this extenllve and
opulent province of the Sjjanlfh empire in America. e They landed in a
river which the natives called Tabafco [June 9], and the fame of their vidory
at Potonchan having reached this place, the ca/ique not only received them
amicably, but beliowed prefents upon them of fuch value, as confirmed the
high ideas which the Spaniards had formed with refpecl to the wealth antj

fertility of the coutitry. Thefe ideas were raifed dill higher by what occur-
''^d at the plage where they next touched. This was •:onfide'-abIy to the

I

wcf?:

e SeeNQit: XXV (I
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weft of Tabafco, in the province fince known by the name ofGuaxaci.
There they were received with the rcfpe^t paid to fnperior bcingt. Tl;

people perfumed them as ihcy landed, with inccnfc of ji^um copal, and pr.

fcntcd to them a? ofierings the choiceft delicacies of their country. TIuv
were extremely fond of trading with their new vilitanti;, and in tix days il.c

Spaniards obtained ornaments of gold, of curions workmanfhip, to the val',;c

of fifteen thoufand pefos, in exchange for European toys of fmallpiic.

The two prifoners whom Cordova had brought from Yucatan, had hiihi.iNi

ferved as interpreters ; but as tliey did not nndcrlland the language of t!i ,

country, the Spaiu'ards learned from the natives by figns, that tlicy \v,.;c

fubje^s of a great monarch called Montezuma, whofir domihion extetifKd

over that and many other provinces. Leaving this place, with which ln'

had fo much rcafon to be pleafcd, Grijalva continued hiscourfc towards il.r

weft. He landed on a fir.all ifland [June iq"), ulu'ch he named the Ifli.' ( i

Sacrifices, becaufe there the Spaniards beheld, for the firft time, the horrid

fpeflaclc of human vi£lims, which the barbarous fuperllitiun of the nativt .

offered to their gods. He touched at another fmall ifland, which he callu!

St. Juan de Ulna. From tin's place he difpatched Pedro de Alvarado, oii^

of his officers, to Velafquez, with a full account of the important difcoveric^

which he had made, and with all the treafure that he had acquired h

trafficking with the natives. After the departure of Alvarado, he himfclt.

with the remaining vefftls, proceeded along the coaft as far as the rivt.-

Panuco, the country ftill appearing to be well peopled, fertile, an.!

opulent.

Several of Grijalva's officers contended, that it was net enough to have

difcovered thofe delightful regions, or tj have performed, at their differcnc

landing-places, the empty ceremony of taking pofieffion of them for the

crown of Caftile, and that their glory was incomplete, unlefs they planted

a colony in fome proper ftation, which might not only fecure the Spanilh

nation a footing in the country, but, with the reinforcements which they

were certain of receiving, might gradually fubjecl the whole to the dominion

of their fovereign. But the fquadron had now been above five months at

fea ; the greateft part of their proviftons was exhaufted, and what remained

of their ftores fo much corrupted by the heat of the climate, as to be al-

moft unfit for ufe j they had loft fome men by death ; others were fickly ;

the country was crowded with people who feemcd to be intelligent as well as

brave ; and diey were under the government of one powerful monarch, wbc

could bring them to aft againft their invaders with united force. To plant

a colony under fo many circumftanccs of difadvantage, appeared a fchemc

too perilous to be attempted. Grijalva, though poflefl'ed both of ambition

and courage, was dettitute of the fuperior talents capable of forming or exe-

cuting fuch a great plan. He judged it more prudent to return to Cuba,

having fulfilled the purpofe of his voyage, and accomplifhed all that tlic

armament which he commanded enabled him to perform. He returned to

St. Jago de Cuba on the twenty-lixth o^ OAober, from which he had taken

his departure about fix months before./

This was the longeft as well as the moft fuccefsful voyage which th;

Spaniard?

/ Herrera, dec. li. lib. iii. c. I, 2, 9, 10. Bcrnal Diaz, c. 8, 17. Ovlcdo Hill. I:-

xvii. c, 9, ao. Gomara, c. 49.
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Spaniardg had hitherto made in tlic New WoiKl. Tlicy had dlfcovercd that

\ iicatan was not an iilaiid as ihcy h;id fu|)p(if<.Ai, hut part ol" the great

continent of America. From Polontlian they had puihud their courlc for

many hnndred miles along a coall formerly unex|)h)r(J, Urclching at firil to-

wards the well, and then turning to the north ; all the eonntry whi. h they

|;ad dtfcovered apprmcd to be no lefs valuable than cxtcniivc. As loun as

Alvarado teaclud Cuba, Vclafqiicz, trnnfported with fuecefs fo far beyond

jiis mod fanguinc expcitatioas, imm-. diately difpatehed a jurfun of coulidencc

tt) carry this import..nt intelligence to Spain, to txliibit the rich produtftions

of the countries which had been difcovcred by his nuans, and to folicit futh

jin increafe of authority as might enable and encourage him to attempt the

cnnqucll of them. Without waiting for the return of his tueflengcr, or for

the arrival of Grijalva, ot whom lie was become fo j-jalous or dillruftful that

lie rtfolved no longer to employ him, he began to pn-pare futh a powerful

armament, as might prove equal to an cntcrprife of fo much danger and ini-

portance.

But as the expedition upon which Vclafqucz was now intent, terminated

1:1 conquedsof greater moment than what the 8pani& ^s had hitherto atchicv.

cd, and led them to the knowledge of a people, who, if compared with thofe

tribes of America, with whom ihey were hitherto acquainted, may be con-

fidered as highly civilized ; it is proper to paufe before we proceed to the

hidory of events extremely different from thofe which we have already re-

lated, in order to take a view of the (late of the New World when firft dif-

covcred, and to contemplate the policy and majuiers of the rude un-

cultivated tribes that occupied all the parts of it with which the Spaniaidi

were at this time acquainted.

ml
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BOOK IV.

npWENTY-SIX years had clapfed fincc Columbus conduded the people

of Europe to the New World. During that period the Spaniards had

made great progrefs in exploring its various regions. They had vifited all

the iflands fcattered in different clufters through that part of the ocean which

flows in between North and South America. They had failed along the

eaftern coail of the continent from the river De la Plata to the bottom of

the Mexican gulf, and had found that it flretchcd without interruption

through this vail portion of the globe. They had difcovered the great

Southern Ocean, which opened new profpcfls in that quarter. They had

acquired fome knowledge of the coall of Florida, which led them toobferve

tlie continent as it extended in an oppohte dired\ion ; and though they puflied

their difcoveries no farther towards the north, other nations had vitlted thofe

parts which they negledled. The Englifh, in a voyage, the motives and

iuccefs of which fhall be related in another part of this Hiftory, had failed

along the coaft of America from Labrador to the confines of Florida ; and

the Portugu^'fe, in quell of a fhorter p-.'.fTage to the Eail Indies, had ventured

P 2 into
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into the northern feas, and viewed the fame regions.^ Thir., at the ^jciiod

where I have chofen to take a view of the ftate of the New Woild, its cxttr.c

was known almoil from its northern extremity to thiity-fivc degrees fouth
of the Equator. The countries whicli (Irttch from tlicnce to the fouthtiii

boundary of America, the great empire of Peru, and the interior ilatc of the

extenfive dominions fubjedl to the fovereigtis of Mexico, were llill undil'-

covered. '.,, .,r; .>.

When vi^e contemplate the New World, the firft circumRance that ftiikes

us is its immenfe extent. It was not a fmall portion of the earth, fo incnn-

iiderable that it might have cfcaped the obftrvation or icfearch of former

agesi which Columbus difcovered. He made knov.-n a new hcmifphtre,

larger than either Europe, or Afia, or Africa, the three noted divifions of

the ancient continent, and not much inferior in dinienfions to a third part

of the habitable globe.

America is remarkable not only for its magnitude, but for its pofition.

It ftrelches from the northern polar circle to a high fuuthern latitude, above

fifteen hundred miles beyond the fartheil extremity of the old continent on

that fide of the line. A country of fuch extent paflcs through all the climates.

capable of becoming the habitation of man, and fit for yielding the various

producftions peculiar either to the temperate or to the torrid regions of the

earth.

Next to the extent of the New World, the grandeur of the objects which

it prefents to view is moft apt to ftrike the eye of an ohferver. Nnturc

feenis here to have carru^d on her operations upon a larger fcale, and with a

bolder hand, and to have diftinguiflied the features of this country by a j)e-

culiar magnificence. The mountains of America are much luperior in heighc

to thofe in the other divifions of the globe. Even the plain cf Quito, which

may be confidered as the bafe of the Andes, is elevated farther above the fca

than the top of the Pyrenees. This llupenduous ridge of the Andes, no

lefs remarkable for extent than elevation, rifes in different places more than

one third above the Pike of Teneriffe, the highell land in the ancient hemi-

fphere. The Andes may literally be faid to hide their heads in the clouds

;

the florins often roll, and the thunder burfts below their fummits, which,

though expofed to the rays of the fun in the centre of the torrid zone, arc

covered with evcrlafting fnows.^ i

From thefe lofty mountains defcend rivers, proportionably large, with

which the ftreams in the ancient continent are not to be compared, either

for length of courfc, or the vaft body of water which they roll towards the

ocean. The Maragnon, the Orinoco, the Plata in South America, the

Mifliflippi and St. Laurence in North America, flow in fuch fpacious chan-

nels, that, long before they feel the influence of the tide, they refemble

arms of the fea rather than rivers of frefli water.f

The lakes of the New World are no lefs confpicuoue for grandeur than

its mountains and rivers. There is nothing in other parts of the globe which

refembles the prodigious chain of lakes in North America. They may pro-

perly be termed inland feas of frefli water ; and even thofe of the fecond or

third clafs in magnitude, are of larger circuit (the Cafpian Sea excepted)

than the greateft lake of the ancient continent. . ... i

The
a llcrrcra, dec. I. lib. vi. c. l6. b See Note XXVHI. c Sec Note XXIX.
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The New Woilil h of a form extremely favourable to cnTr.morclal inter-

Cdurfe. AVlifu a conliiKr.t io formed, like Africa, ofonevalt folid mafs,

unbruktn by arms of the fca penetrating into its interior parts, Avith few

l;irge rivers, and thof^- at a confuicrahle dillance from each otlier, the greater

part of it fcems dcllir.ed to remain for ever uncivilized, and to be debarred

from any active' or enlarged communication with the rell of mankind. When,
like iuuopc, a coiiiiiieiit is opened by inlets of the ocean of great extent.

Inch as the Mediterranean and Baltic ; or when, like Afia, its coall is broken

bv deep hays advancing far into the country, fuch 33 the Black Sea, the

riilfs of Arabia, of Perfia, of Bengal, of Siam, and of Leotang ; when the

fiirrounding feas are filled with large and fertile iflands, and the continent

iticif watered with a variety of navigable rivers, thofe regions may be faid

to poilefs v\ iiatever can facilitate the progrefs of their inhabitants in commerce
and improvement. In all thefc refpeils America may bear a comparifon with

the other quarters of the globe. The gulf of Mexico, which flows in between
North and South America, may be confidered as a Mediterranean fea, which
opens a maritime commeice with all the fertile countries by which it is en-

circled. The iflands fcattered in it are inferlov only to thofe in the Indian Ar-
chipelago, in number, in magnitude, and in value. As we (Iretch along

:he northern diviiion of the American hemifphere, the Bay of Chefapeak
prcfeiits a fpacious inlet, which conducts the navigator far into the interior

parts of provinces no lefs fertile than extenfive ; and if ever the progrefs of
culture and population fhall mitigate the extreme rigour of the climate in the

more northern dillricts of America, Hudfon's Bay mty become as fubfervicnt

to commercial intercourle in that quarter of the globe, as the Baltic is in

Europe. The other great portion of the New World is encompaffed on
every fide by the fea, except one narrow neck, which feparates the Atlantic

from the Pacific Ocean ; and though it be not opened by fpacious bays-ov

arms of the fea, its interior parts are rendered acceifible by a number of large

rivers, fed by fo many auxiliary llreams, flowing in fuch various direftions,

that, almofl without any aid from the hand of indullry and art, an inland

navigation may be carried on through all the provinces from the river De la

Plata to the gulf of Paria. Nor is this bounty of Nature confined to the

fouthern diviiion of America ; its northern continent abounds no lefs in rivers

which are navigable almofl to their fources, and by its immenfe chain of

lakes proviTion is made for an inland communication, more extenfive and
commodious than in any quarter of the globe. The countries llretching-

from the gulf of Darieu on one fide, to that of California on the other,

which form the chain that binds the two parts of the American continent

together, are not deftttute of peculiar advantages. Their coaft on one fide

13 wafhed by the Atlantic Ocean, on the other by the Pacific. Some of their

rivers flow into the former, fome into the latter, and fcctirc to them all the

commercial benefits that may refult from a communication with both.

But what moil diflinguifiies America from other parts of the earth, is tlie

peculiar temperature of its climate, and the different laws to which it is fub-

jecl with refpe(ft to the diflribution of heat and cold. We cannot determine

with prccifion the portion of heat felt in any part of the globe, merely by
meafuring its dillance from the equator. The climate of a country is afiec-

ted, In I'ome degree, by iti elevation above Uie fca, by the c::tcnt of con-

tinent.

M
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tinent, by the nature of the foil, the height of adjacent moiintnins, and
many other circuinllances. The influence of thefe, howcvrr, is, from va.

rious caufcs, Icfs confiderable in the greater part cf the ancient continent
;

and from knowing the pofition of any country there, wc can pronounce with

greater certainty, what will be the warmth of its climate, and the nature oi

its produftions.

The maxims which are founded upon obfcrvation of our hemifphere will

not apply to the other. In the New World, cold predominates, 'i'lie rigour

of the frigid zone e::tend3 over half of thofc regi')n?, which flioiild be tem-

perate by their pofition. Countries where tlie grape and (he; fig fliould ripen,

are buried under fnow one half of the year ; and lands fitualed in the fame

parallel with the moft fertile and bt{l cuhivattd provinces in Europe, arc

chilled with perpetual frofts, which almofl deflioy the power of vegetation.^

As we advance to thofe parts of America which lie in the fame parallel with

provinces of Afia ard Africa, bleflcd with an uniform cninyment of fuch

genial warmth as is moft friendly to life and to vegetation, the dominion of

cold continues to be felt, and winter reigns, though during a fhort period,

with extreme feverity. If we proceed along the American continent into

the torrid zone, we fliall find the cold prevalent In the New World extend-

ing itfelf alfo to this region of the globe, and mitigating the excefs of it^

fervour. While the negro on the coaft of Africa is fcorched with unremit-

ting heat, the inhabitant of Peru breathes an air equally miild and temperate,

and is perpetually fhaded under a canopy cf grey clouds, wliich intercepts

the fierce beams of the fun, without ob(lru6\ing his friendly influence.

«

Along the eaftern coafl: of Am.erica, the climate, though more fimilar to

that of the torrid zone in other parts of the earth, is nevcrtheltfs confider-

ably milder than in thofe countries of Afia and Africa which lie in the fame

latitude. If from the fouthern tropic we continue our progrefs to the extre-

mity of the American continent, we meet with frozen feas, and countries

horrid, barren, and fcarcely habitable for cold, much fooner than in the

north./

Various caufes combine in rendering the climate of America fo extremely

different from that of the ancient continent. Thou"-!) the utmoft extent of

America towards the north be not yet difcovered, we know that it advances

much nearer to the pole than cither Europe or Afia. Both thefe have large feas

to the north, which are open during part of the year ; and even when covered

with ice, the wind that blows over ihem islefs intenfely cold than that which

blows over land in the fame high latitudes. But In America the land ftretches

from the riter St. I^awrence towards the pole, and fjjrcads out immcnfely to

the weft. A chain of enormous mountains, covered with fnow and ice,

runs through all this dreary region. The wind, in pafTmg over fuch an ex-

tent of high and frozen land, becomes fo impregnated with cold, that it ac-

quires a piercing keenefs, which it retains in it3 progrefs through warmer

climates, and is net entirely mitigated until it reach the Gulf of Mexico.

Over all the continent of North America, a north-wefterly wind and cxcefiive

cold are fynouimous terms. Even in the moft fultry weather, the moment
that

d Sec Note XXX. c Voyage de Ulloa, toin. i.p. 453. Anfon's Voyage, p. l8i.

f Anfon's Voyage, p. 74 ; and Voyage de Quiro?, chez Hift. de Gen. des Voyages, ton;,

xiv. p. Zi. Richard Hift. Natur. de I'Air, ii. 30J, &c.
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that the wind veers to that quarter, Its penetrating influence is felt in a tran-

iition from heat to cold, no lefs violent than fudden. To this powerful caufe

we may afcribe the extraordinary dominion of cold, and Its violeiit inroad*

into the foulhern provinces in that part of the globe.^5^

Otiicr caufei?, no lei's remarkable, diminifli the aftive power of heat in

thofe parts of the American continent which lie between the tropics. In all

that portion of the globe, the wind blows in an invariable direction from ea ft

to well. As this wind holds its courfe acrofs tiie ancient continent, it ar-

rives at the countries which llretcli along the wellern fliorcs ot Africa, m-
ilamed with all the fiery particles wliich it hath colltt^ed frotfi the fultrjr

plains of Afia, and the burnin^j funds in the African defarts. The coaft of

Africa is, accordingly, the region of the earth which fetls the mod fervent

heat, arid is cicpofed to the unmitigated ardour of the torrid zone. But
this fame wind which brings fuch an acceflion of warmth to the covmtries ly-

ing between the river of Senegal and Cafraria, traverfes the Atlantic Ocean,

before it reaches the American fliore. It is cooled in its paflage over this

vaft body of water, and is felt as a refrefliing gale along the coail of BrafdjA

and Guiana, rendering thefe countries, though among the warmed in Ame-
rica, temperate, when compared with thufe which lie oppofite to them in

Africa.* As this wind advances in its courfe acrofs America, it meets with

irnmenfe plains, covered with impenetrable forefts, or occupied by large

rivers, marfhes, and Itagnating waters, where it can recover no conliderable

dej'ree of heat. At length it arrives at the Andes, which run from north,

to fouth through the whole continent. In pafiing over their elevated and

frozen funimits, it is fo thoroughly cooled, that the greater part of the

countries beyond tliem hardly feel the ardour to which they fcem expofedby

their fituation./f In the other provinces of ..Amcricn, from Tierra Ferme
wellward to tiie Mtxican empire, the heat of the climate is tempered, m
fomc places, by the elevation of the land above the fca, in others, by their

fxtraordinary humidity, and in all, by the e.iormous mountains fcatteredoTer

this tract. The idands of America in the torrid zone are either fmall or

mof.ntainoUG, and are fanned altc^rnately by rtfrtniing fca and land breezes.

The caufes of the extraordinary cold towards tl;e fouthern limits of Ame-
t'ca, and in the feas beyond it, cannot be afcertained in a manner equally

fatisfying. It was long fuppofed that a vail continent, dillinguiflied by the

name of 'Terra ylufiraiii Iticoguita^ lay between the fouthern extremity of

America and the AntanSlic pole. The fame principles which account for

the extraordinary degree of cold in the northern regions of America, wen:

employed in order to explain that which is felt at Cape Horn and the adju-

rent countries. The immenfe extent of the fouthern continent, and the

large rivers wtu'ch it poured into the ocean, were mentioned and admitted

by ^.Miilofophers as caufes fufncient to cccafi(:;n ihe unufual fenfation of cold,

and the (lill more uncommon appearances of frozen feas in that region of the

t;I()be. But the Imaoliuiry continent to which fueh influence was afcribed,

having been fearchcd uit In vain, and the Ipace which it was fuppofed to oc-

cupy

'P'

ft;

Fr. iii. 1^,5. Hill, gcncra'c Voyages, torn. xv. 215. i5cc.

/ See Noi-K XXXil. k Acoll.i Hll>. Nuvi Oihis,

<;• Ch;iilevrp: Hill. lIj Mj
!' .See Note XXXI
111), ii. i:. IT. Bufion HKK Natiirclle, <S;c. toni. ii. 512, &c. i\. 10*, <.s.

f. Iket. of Voy;ig;;s ii. p. H68.
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eupy having been found to be an open fea, new conjectures nuifl bo foi-nK'i.1

with refpetl to tlie caufes of a temperature of climate, fo ixtremely differ-

ent from that which we experience in countries removLdat tlic fame didance

from the oppohte pole./

After contemplating thofe permanent and charadcriilic (jiialities of the

American continent, wfiich arife from the peculiarity of its lituaiioii, aiui

the difpofition of its parts, the next obj eft that merits attention is its condi-

tion when firfl: difcovered, as far as that depended upon tlie indiiflry and

operations of man. The effefts of human iijrrenuity and labour are intnc

cxtenfive and confiderable, than even our own vanity is apt at firll to imai'Jiic,

When wc furvey the race of the habitable globe, no fmall part of tliat ferti-

lity and beauty which we afcribe to the hand of nature, is the work of man.

His efforts, when continued through a fucceflion of ages, change the ap-

pearance and improve the qualities of the earth. As a great part of tlu;

ancient continent has long been occupied by nations far advanced in arts and

induftry, our eye is accuftomed to view the earth in that form which it af-

fumes when rendered fit to be the refidcnce of a numerous race of men, and

tofupply them with nouriihment.

But in the New World, the ftate of mankind was ruder, and the afpeft of

nature extremely different. Throughout all its vaft regions, there were only

two monarchies remarkable for extent of territory, or dillinguifhed by any

progrefs in improvement. The reft of this continent was pofTcu'ed by fmall

independent tribes, dellitute of arts and indudry, and neither capable to

correcEl the defe£ls, nor dcfirous to meliorate tiie condition of that part of

the earth allotted to them for their habitation. Countries, occupied by fuch

people, were almoll in the fame ftate as if they had bi'cn without inhabi-

tants. Immenfe forefts covered a great part of the uncultivated earth ; and

as the hand tff indullry had not taught the rivers to run in a proper channel,

or drained off the ft,agnating water, many of the moft fertile plains were

overflowed with inundations, or converted into marflies. In the fouthern

province?, where the warmth of the fun, the moifture of the climate, and

the fertility of the foil, combine in calling forth the moil vigorous powers ai

vegetation, the woods are fo choked with its rank luxuriance, as to be al-

moll impervious, and the furface of the ground is hid from the eye under a

thick covering of fhrubs, and herbs, and weeds. In this ftate of wild un-

aflift:ed nature, a great part of the large provinces in South America, which

extend from the bottom of the Andes to the fea, ftill remain. The Eu-
ropean colonies have cleared and cultivated a few fpots along the coaft, but

the original race of inhabitants, as rude and indolent as ever, have done no-

thing to open or improve a country, poffefling almoll every advantage of

fituation and climate. As we advance towards the northern provinces of

America, nature continues to wear the fame uncultivated afpedl, and in pro-

portion as the rigour of the climate increafes, appears more dcfolate and

horrid. There the forefts, though not encumbered with the fame exuber-

ance of vegetation, are of immenfe extent ; prodigious marflies overfpread

the plains, and few marks appear of human adlivity in any attempt to culti-

vate or embellifti the earth. No wonder that the colonies fent from Europe
were aftonifhcd at their llrll entrance into the New World. It appeared to

th«m
•

/ See Note XXXIII.
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them waftc, folltary, and uninrlting. When the EngliHi began to fettle In

America, tliey termed the countries of which they took pofFcflion, The

i'/ihhr',-fs. Nothing hut their eager expeftation of finding mines of gold

i.nulJ jiave induced the Spaniards to penetrate through the woods and marflies

of America, where, at every Hep, they obfervcd the extreme difference be-

tu'i'in the uncultivated face of Nature, and tluit which it acquires under the

lurming hand of indullry and art. /a

The labour and operations of man not only improve and embellifh the

cirth, but render it more wholefome, and friendly to life. When any

!vp;fou lies negledted and delbtute of cultivation, the air ftagnates in the

woods, putrid exhalations arife from the waters ; the furface of the earthy

loaded with rank vegetation, feels not the purifying influence of the fun or

of the wind ; the malignity of the diftempers natural to the climate increafes,

and new maladies no Icfs no^tious are engendered. Accordingly, all the

provinces of America, when lirll difcovered, were found to be remarkably

uahealtliy. This the Spaniarda experienced in every expedition into the

New World, whether deftined for conquell or fcttlement. Though by the

intural cunllitution of their bodies, their habitual temperance, and the per-

iivering vigour of their minds, they were as much formed as any people m
Europe for a£\Ive fervice in a fultry climate, they felt feverely the fatal

and pernicious qualities of thofe uncultivated regions through which they

marched, or where they endeavoured to plant colonies. Great numbers
were cut off by the unknown and violent difeafes with which they were in-

fedcd. Such as furvivcd the deftru£live rage of thofe maladies, were not

exempted from the noxious influence of the climate. They returned to Eu-
lop?, according to the defcription of the early Spanllh hillorians, feeble,

emaciated, with languid looks, and complexions of fuch a fickly yellow

colour, as indicated the unwholefome temperature of the countries where

they had refidec'.«

I'he uncultivaitd (late of the New World affcfted not only the tempera-

ture of the air, but the qualities of its produdlions. The principle of life

fcems to have been lefs active and vigorous there, than in the ancient con-
tinent. Notwithftanding the vaft extent of America, and the variety of its

climates, the diff'erent fptcies of animals peculiar to it are much fewer in pro-

portion than thofe of the other hemifphere. In the iflands, there were only
four kinds of quadinipeds known, the largell of which did not exceed the fi^e

of a rabbit. On the continent, the variety was greater ; and though the in-

dividuals of each kind could not fail of multiplying exceedingly, when almoll

iinmolefted by men, who were neither fo numerou . nor fo united in fociety,

as to be formidable enemies to the animal creation, the number of diftinft

Ipccies muft (till be confidered as extremely fmall. Of two hundred different

kinds of animals fpread over the face of the earth, only about one third ex-
ifted in America, at the time of its difcovery.o Nature was not only lefs

prolific in the New World, but fhe appears likewife to have been lefs vigor-

ens in her produdlons. The animals originally belonging to this qtiarter of
the globe appear to be of an inferior race, neither fo robult, nor fo tierce, as

/7 *»*

w See Note XXXIV. «
li'u. v. c. 10. P. Mait.Epift. ^45.
ix. ]). 86.

Goniara tlift. c. 20, 22. Oviedo Hift. lib. ii. c. I.?.

JDccid. p. 176. u Builbu Hill. Nutui'.'Uc, torn.
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thofe of the other continent. America gives birth to no creature of fm!

bulk as to be compared with llic elephant or rhinoceros, or that equals tl;

lion and tygcr in itrength and fert>city./> The Tapyr of Bralil, the large,

quadruped of the ravenous tribe in the New World, ir, not larger than acal:

of fix months old. The Puma and Jaguar, its liercell: bealls of prey, whicl-

Europeans have inaccurately dLiiomliiated lions and tygers, pufTefs neither

the undaunted courage of the former, nor the ravenous cruelty of the later, y
They are inactive and timid, hardly formidable to man, and often turn their

backs upon the leaft appearance of refdlance.r The fame qualities in th-:

climate of America which llintfd the growth, and enfeebled the fpirit of it.

native aainnls, have proved pernicious to fuch as have migrated into it volun-

tarily from the other continent, or have been tranfported thither by the Eu-

ropeans./ The bears, the wolves, the deer of America, arc not equal in

fize to thofe of the Old World./ Mod of the domellic animal?, with which

the -Europeans have ftored the provinces wherein they fettled, have degene-

rated with refpeft either to bulk or quality, in a country vvhofe temperature

and foil fcem to be lefs favourable to the llrength and perfection of the ani-

mal creation,!/

The fame caufes, which checked the growth and the vigour of the more
noble animals, were friendly to the propagation and increafe of reptiles and

InfeAs. Though this is not peculiar to the New World, and thofe odious

tribes, nourifhed by heat, moillure, and corruption, infeft every part of the

torrid zone ; they multiply falter, perhaps, in America, and grow to a

more monllrous bulk. As this country is, ou the whole, lefs cultivated, and

lefs peopled, than the other quarters of the earth, the adive principle of

life walles its force in produdlions of this inferior form. The air Is often.

darkened with clouds -)f infe£ls, and the ground covered with fliocking and

noxious reptiles. The country around Porto-Bello fwarms with toads in fuch

multitudes, as hide the furface of the earth. At Guyaquil, fnakes and vipcr>

are hardly lefs numerous. Carthagena is infefted with numerous flocks oi

bats, which annoy not only the cattle but the inhabitants.k In the ifland;:,

legions of ants have, at different times, confumed every vegetable produftion.-;

and left the earth entirely bare, as if it had been burnt with fire. The
damp forefts, and rank foil of the countries on the banks of the Orinoco and

Maragnon, teem with almoft every ofTenfive and poifonous creature, which

the power of a fultry fun can quicken into hfe.c

The birds of the New World are not diftinguifhed by qualities fo confpl-

cuous and chara<^eriftical, as thofe which we have obfcrved in its quadru-

peds. Birds are more independent of man, and lefsaffefted by the change-

which his induJlry and labour make upon the ftate of the earth. They have

a greater propenfity to migrate from one country to another, and can gra-

tify

/> See Note XXXV, q BufTon Hift. Natur. torn. ix. p. 87. Margravil Hift. Nat.

Brjfil, p. 229. r BufFon Hift. Natur, ix. 13. 203. Acofta Hift. lib. iv. c. 34, Piion!';

Hift. p 6. Herrera, dec. 4. lib. iv. c. I. lib. x.c. 13. s Churchill, v. p. 691. Oviille

Relat. of Chili, Church, iii. p. 10. Sommario de Uviedo, c. 14—22. Voyage du D-is

Marchais, iii. 299. t Buffon Hift. Natur. ix. 103. Kalm's 'j'ravds, i. 102. Bict.

Voy.de France Equinox, p. 339. u See Note XXXVI. x Voyage de Uiloa, torn.

j. p. 89. Id. p 147. Herrera, dec. II. lib. iii. c. 3. 19. y See Note XXXV [I.

X Voyage de Condamine, p. 167. Gumilla, iii. 120, &c. Hift. Gencr. des Voyapi"',

xiv. 317. Dumont Memolres fur la Louifuine, i. I08. Sommario de Ovicdo, c.52— 6:
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tify this I'liftinA of their nature without difficulty or danger. Hence the

liumber of birds common to both continents is much greater than that of

jiiadrupeds ; and even iuch as are pecuh'ar to America nearly refemblc thofc

wiih wliic!) mankind were acquainted In fimilar regions of the ancient hemi-

f)hcre. The American birds of the torrid zone, like thoff of the fame cli-

inafe in Afia and Africa, are decked In plumage, which dazzles the eye with

tlie beauty of its cnhnirs ; but Nature, fatlsfied with clothing them in this

^•ly drefs, has deiiied moil of them that melody of found, and variety of

notes, wliich catch and delight the ear. The birds of the temperate climates

tlicre, In the fame manner as in our continent, arc lefs fplcnJid in their appear-

.;.icc, but, In compcnfatJon for that defeft, they have voices of greater com-
'iifs, and more melodious. In fome dilirids of America, the unwholefome

:;'mperature of the air fcems to be unfavourable even to this part of the crea-

tion. The number of birds is lefs than in other countries, and the travel-

ler is ilruck with the amazing folltude and filence of its forefts.a It is re-

markable, however, that A.merica, where the quadrupeds are fo dwarfilh and
Jadardly, fliould produce the Condor, which Is entitled to pre-eminence over

all the flying tribe, In bulk, In ftrength, and in courage.^

The foil. In a continent fo e>:tenfivc as America, muft, of courfe, be ex-

tremely various. In each of its provinces, we find fome diftlnguifliing pecu-

liarities, the defcriptlon of which belongs to thofe who write their particular

hiilory. In general, we may obfervc, that the moidure and cold, which pre-

dominates fo remarkably in all parts of America, muft have great influence

upon the nature of its foil ; countries lying in the fame parallel with thofe re-

gions which never feel the extreme rigour of winter in the ancient continent,

are frozen over In America during a great part of the year. Chilled by this

IiUenfe cold, the ground never acquires warmth fnfficient to ripen the fruits,

which are found in the correfponding parts of the other continent. If we
wifli to rear In America the produftlons which abound in any particular

diftrldl of the ancient world, we muft advance feveral degrees nearer to the

line than to the other hemlfphere, as It requires fuch an Increafe of heat to

counterbalance the natural frigidity of the foil and cllmate.f At the Cape
of Good Hope, feveral of the plants, and fruits peculiar to the countries

within t^"^ tropics, are cultivated with fuccefs ; whereas, at St. Auguftlne,

in Florida, and Charles-Town, In South Carolina, though confiderably

nearer the line, they cannot be brought to thrive with equal certainty.J But,
If allowance be made for this diverfity In the degree of heat, the foil ofAme-
rica is naturally as rich and fertile as In any part of the earth. As the coun-
try was thinly Inhabited, and by a people of little induftry, who had none of

the domeftic animals, which civilized nations rear In fuch vaft numbers, thi

earth was not exhaufted by their confumption. The vegetable produdllons.,

.0 which the fertility of the foil gave birth, often remained untouched, and
being fufFered to corrupt c" its furface, returned with increafe into iisbofom.e

As trees and plants der e a great part of their noutiflimeut from air and

(^2 water,

a Bour^uer Voy.au Perou, 17. Clianvalon Voyage a la Martinique, p. 96. Warren
Dcfcript. Surinatii. Olborn's Collcdl. ii. 924. 1-ertresEdlf. xxiv. p. 339. Charlcv'. Hill.

de la Nouv. France, iii. 155. 6 Voyagi- dc Ulloa, i. 3(^3. Voyage de Condan'.iue,

175. Buffon Hid. Nat. xvi. 184, Voyage du I)cs Marchais, iii. 320. c See Note
XXXVIII. d Sec Note XXX (X. ' t Euffon HiH. Natur. i. 242. Kdm, i. iji.
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water, if they were not dcfiroycd by man and otlicr anin'.;i!s, thty woiilil

render to the earth more, perhaps, than they take fiom it, and ficd ratli.-.

than impoveridi it. Thus the unoccnpicd foil of Amciica may liiivc gone (^ii

enriching for m.'iny ages. The vail number as wtll at- enormcni'; ll/.c (if tl ••

trees in America, indicate the extraordinciry vi^fonr of the f(jil in its iiati\i-

Hate. When the Europeans firll began to cultivate tlif Ktw World, tl.tv

were aftonifhed at the luxuriant po\\er of vegetation in its virgin mould ; and

in feveral places the ingenuity of the planter is dill employed in diminidiin;^-

and wailing its fuperfluous fertility, in order to brin^; it down to a Rate fn

for profitable culture./

Having thus furveyed the (late of the New World at the time of its d j'-

covery, and confidered the peculiar features and qualities which diitlngiiiKi

and charafterife it, the next inquiry that merits attention is, liow was

America peopled? By what courfe did mankind migrate Irom tlic one cor.-

tinent to the other r and in what (|uarter is it moll probable that a conimu-

nication was opened between them i

We know with infallible certainty, that all the human race fpiing fio:n

the fame fource, and that the dtfcendanls of one man, under the i)rott6ti(ii,

as well as in obedience to the command of Heaven, multiplied and replenidud

the earth. But neither the annals nor tlie traditions of nations reach back to

thofe remote ages, in which they took poffenion of the different countric:

,

where they are new fettled. We cannot trace the, brancliis of this firft fa-

mily, or point out with certainty the time and manner in which they dividnl

and fpread over the face of the globe. Even among the moft enlightened

people, the period of authentic hiftory is extremely Ihort, and ev-try thing

prior to that is fabulous or obfcure. It is not furptiiing, then, that the un-

lettered inhabitants of America, who have no folicitude about futurity, and

little curiofity concerning what is paft, fhould be altogether unacquainted

with their own original. The people on the two oppofite coafts uf America,

who occupy thofe countries in America whicb approach neareil to the ancient

continent, are fo remarkarbly rude, that it is altogether vain to ftarch among

them for fuch information as might difcover the place from whence they

came, or the anceftors of whom they are defcended.^ Whatever light ha:j

been thrown on this fubjedl, is derived, not from the natives of America,

but fronrt'the inquifitive genius of their conquerors.

When the people of Europe uncxpedtedly difcovered a New World, re-

moved at a vaft diftance from every part of the ancient continent which was

then known, and filled with inhabitants whofe appearance and manners dif-

fered remarkably from the reft of the human fpecies, the queftion concern-

ing their original became naturally an objeiV of curiofity and attention. The
theories and fpeculations of ingenious men with rcfpedl to this fubjcdt,

would fill many volumes ; but are often fo wild and chimerical, that 1

fhould offer an infult to the underftanding of my readers, if I attempted

cither minutely to enumerate or to refute them. Some have prefumptuouHy

imagined, that the people of America were not the offspring of the fame

common parent with the reft of mankind, but that they formed a feparate

race of men, diftinguiftiable by peculiar features in the conftitution of their

bodies,

y Charlevoix, Hift. dc Nouv. Fran, iil 405. \'oyage du Dcs Marchais, lii. 229. Lcry

i-p de Bry, part iii. p. 174. See Note XL, g Vcntjja'? I lift, of California, i. 60.
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IjDiiic;;, a;) vvtll.is In the cliaraftcrilUc (jualitics of tlicli minds. Others coii-

tiiid, that they arc dclccinlcd frum Idhic remnant of llic antediluvian inha-

Ijitants ot the earth, who iurvived the dehigc, whicli iwept away the

iMcated pait of the human fpecits in the days of Noah ; and prcpolleroiifly

jiippofe rude, uncivih'zed tribes, kattercd over an uncultivattd continent,

to be the nii-ll ancient race of people on the earth. Tiiere is liaidly any
nation from the nortli to the iouth pole, to which fomc antiquary, in the

estraviu^ance of cojijeiture, has not afcrihed the honour of peopling Ame-
rica. The J.vvs, the Canaanites, the Phccnicians, the Carthaginian?, the

Grteks, the vScythians, in ancient times, are fuppofcd 10 have fettled in

this welkrn world. The Chinele, the Swedes, the Norwegians, the Welfh,

liie Spaniards, are laid to have fcnt cc.lonies thither in later ages, at difTcr-

ent periods, and on various cccafions. Zealous advocates iland forth to

fupport the refpedtive claims of thofe people ; ai'.d t'iough they rell upon
no better toundati(;n than the cafiial itkmblanco of fc^me culloms, or the

fuppofcd aflinity between a few wordb in their dillerent languages, much
etuditiou ar.d more zeal have been employed, to little purpofe, in defence

of the oppofite fyllems. Tiu-fe regions of conjedture and controverfy be-

long not to the hillorian. His is a more limited province, confined to whac
is cllabliHied by certain or highly probable evidence. Beyond this I fliall

not venture, in ofluing a few obi'ervations, which may contribute to throw

fume light upon this curious ar.d much agitated qucllion.

1. There are authors who have endeavoured by mere conjectures to ac-

count for the peopling of America. Some have fuj)pofed that it was ori-

ginally united to the ancient continent, and dit-jolntd from it by the fnoek

of an eartlujiiake, or the irruption of a deluge. Others have iinagiiie(^, that

ibmc ''ellel being forced from its courfe by the violence of a wederly wind,

might be driven by ac-
"

' nt towards the American coaft, and have given a

ht'giiming to population m that dtfolate continent. /» But with refptcl to

;^1 thofe fyftems, it lb vain either to reafon or inqniic, betaufe it is Mnpx>f-

jlble to come to any decifion. Such events as they fuppofe are barely pof-

fible, and may have happened. That they ever did happen, we have no

evidence, cither from the clear teftimony ofhilloiy, or from tiie obfcure in-

timations of tradition.

2. Nothing can be more frivolous or uncertain tiian tlic attcnq^ts to d'S-

cover the original of the Americans, merely by tracing tlie rcrcmhh.:ice be-

tween their manners and thofe of any particular people in the anciciit

continent. Ifwefuppofe two tribes, though placed in the moll remu'.c

regions of the globe, to live in a climate nearly of the fame temperature, to

he in the fame Hate of fociety, and to reftnible each other in the degree r-f

their improvement, they muft feel the fame wants, and exert the fame en-

deavours to fupply them. The fame obje61s will allure, the fame pifTioriS

will animate them, and the fame ideas and fentimcnts will arife iji thti;

nnnds. The charader and occupations of the hunter in America inuil he

little different from thofe of an Afiatic, who depends for fuLfdlence on ta«j

eliaee. A tribe of favages on the banks of the Danube mull nearly refen:ble

one upon the plains vvaflied by the Miffjffippi. Inlltad then of prefuming

from

/' Pnrfon's remains of Japlict, p. 240. Ancient Univerf. Ilirt. vol. xx. p. l6.j. 1'.'

i }.i>'j'rcutro Critico, tom. v. p. 304, <S<.c. AtoHa HiU. Moral, Novi Oi'ni^, lib. i.e. 16, ly
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from this fimilan'ty, that tliere is any affinity between tlicm, we (hould only

conclude, that thcilifpofition and nnanners of men are formed by their fitua-

tion, and arifc from the Hate of foclcty in which they h've. The niomnit

that begins to vary, the character of a people miift change. In projionirr.

as it advances In improvement, their manners refine, their powers and talcim

arc called forth. In every part of the earth the progrefr. of man hnth been

nearly the fame, and we can trace him in his career from the nidr fimpln •-

ty of favage life, until he attains the iiidnftry, the arts, and the eU'^'anee ct

poliilicd fociety. There is nothing wonderful then in the fimilitude between

the Americans and the barbarous nations of onr continent. Had Lafitai;,

Garcia, and many other authors, attended to thl:;, tjiey would not havj

perplexed a fubjcft which they pretend to illullrate, by their fiuitle!.

endeavours to cftablifh an affinity between various racee of people in the old

and new continents, upon no other evidence than fuch a refemblance in their

manners as neceffarily arifes from the ilmilarity of their condition. Thtre

are, it is true, among every people, fome cuftoms, which, as they do net

flow from any natural want or defire peculiar to their filuation, may be d -

nominated ufages of arbitrary inftitution. If between two nations fettled in

remote parts of the earth, a perfeft agreement with refpcA to any of thefe

fhould be difcovered, one might be led to fufpcft that they were connected

by fome affinity. If, for example, a nation were found in America that

confecrated the feventh day to religious worfiilp and reft, we might jnllly

fuppofcthat it had derived its knowledge of this ufage, which is of arbitrary

inftitution, from the Jews. But, if it were difcovered that another nation

celebrated the firft appearance of every new moon with extraordinary demon-

ftratlons of joy, we (hould not be entitled to conclude that the obfervatiou

of this monthly fcftival was borrowed from the Jc\^'s, I)!'- ought to confider

it merely as the exprcffion of that joy which is natural to man on the return

of the planet which guides and cheers him in the lu'ght. Tlie inftances of

cuftoms, merely arbitrary, common to the inhabitants of both henuTpheres,

are. Indeed, fo few and fo equivocal, that no theory concerning the popula-

tion of the New World ought to be founded upon ihcm.

3. The theories which have been formed with refpcd to the original of

the Americans, from obfervatlon of their religious rites and pradh'ces, arc no

Icfs fanciful, and deftitutc of folid foundation. When the religious opinions

of any people are neither the rcfult of rational inquiry, nor derived from the

inftruftlons of revelation, they muft needs be wild and extravagant. Bar-

barous nations are Incapable of the former, and have not been blefled with

the advantages arifing from the latter. Still, however, the human mind,

even where its operations appear moft wild and capricious, holds a courfe fo

regular, that in every age and country the dominion of particular paflions will

be attend' d with fimilar effefts. The favage of Europe or America, when

liUed with fuperftitious dread of invifible beings, or with Inqulfitive follcitude

to penetrate into the events of futurity, trembles alike with fear, or glov>s

with Impatience. He has recourfe to rites and praftices of the fame kind,

in order to avert the vengeance which he fnppofes to be impending over him,

or to divine the fecret which is the object of his curiofity. Accordingly,

the ritual of fuperftitlon, in one continent, fecms, in many particulars, to

be a tranfcript of that eftablifhed in the other, and both authorife fimilar

inftitutions,

^
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iitilitiitioiis, fomctlines fo frivolous as to excite pity, fomctimcs lb hlooiiy

ami barbaiom as to create horror. li'Jt without fujjpolitig any confanguiniiy

hctw«\'ii fu'jh ilidaiit nations, or iiuigining that their roh'gious ceremonies

wi'ie conveyed by tradition from the one co the other, \vc may afcribe this

T.aiforniity, which in many intlances feems very amazing, to the natural

operation of fuperllitiou and cnthulufm upon the wcaknefs of the human
mind.

4. We may lay it down as a certain princi[)Ie in this inquiry, that America
was not peopled by any nation of the ancient continent, which had made
CDnfiderable progrefs in civilization. The inhabitants of the New World
wjre ill a llate of focitty fo extremely rude, as to be unacquainted with tliofc

arts whicii are the firll effays of human ingenuity in its advance towards im-

provemenr. Even the moll: cultivated nations of America were (Iraugers to

n).uiy of tiiofe fimple inventions, which were almoll coeval with fociety in

otlur parts of the world, and were known In the carliell periods of civil life

with which we have any acquaintance. From this it is manifcfl, that the

tribes which oriji;in d!y mii^raied to America, cnme off from nations whicli

niiill iiave been !») lefs barbarous tlian their poflerity, at the time when they

ucfc full difcoven-d by the Enropeans. I'or, although the elegant and

rt lined arts may decline or periHi, amidlt the violent fliocks of thofe revolu-

tions and difafters to vvhicli nations are expofed, the necefTary arts of life,

when once they have been introduced among any people, are never loll.

None of the viciifitudes in human affairs a!fe(^t thefe, and they continue to

lu prrtvilifed as long as the race of men exills. If ever the ufe of iron had
been known to the favages of America, or to their progenitors, if ever they

liad employed a plougli, a loom, or a forge, the utili'^y of thofe invention*

would have prcftrved them, and it is Impofuble that they fliould have been

jibniidoned or forgotten. We may conclude then, that the Americans fprung

iVoni fomc people, who were themfelves in fuch an early and unimproved

ftagc of fociety, as to be unacquainted with all thofe necefTary arts, which

roiitinued to be unknown among their polterity, when firll vifited by the

Spaniards.

5. It appears no lefs evident that America was not peopled by any colony

from the more fouthcrn nations of the ancient continent. None of the rude

tiibes fettled in that part of our hemifphere can be fnppofed to have vlfited

a country fo remote. They poffeffed neither enterprife, nor ingenuity, nor

powi;,-, that could prompt them to undertake, or enable them to perform,

uich a diflant voyage. That the more civilized nations in Afn or Africa are

not the progenitors of the Americans is manifell, not only from the obferva-

tions which i have already made concerning their ignorance of the mod fimple

a;id necefl'ary arts, but from an additional clrcum-flance. Whenever any
people have experienced the advantages which mert enjoy, by their dominion
over the inferior animals, they can ntitlicr fubfill without the nourifhment

w!i:c!i thcfe afibrd, nor carry on any confiderable operation Independent of
their miniiby and labour. Accordingly, the firfl care of the Spaniards,

when they fettled in Atncrlca, was to ilock it with all the domefiic anlmaU?

cf Europe ; and if, prior to them, the Tyrians, the Carthaginians, the

< luiiefe, or any other poliflicd people, had taken poffeffion of that continent,

•'•- (Iju'jld havt fcur.d tli-oie the f.nimali peculiar to thofe regions of the globe

wlicre

4
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where tliey we're or;;{iiiaIly featcd. In all America, howtvcr, tiicre u no?

one animal, tame or wild, wlilcli properly bclonj^i to the w.inn, or c in

tlie more temperate countries of tlie ancient continent. The c.uriel, tlie

dromedary, the Iiorfe, the cow, were as much unknov. n in America, fi.i

the elephant or the lion. Troin which it is obvions, that the people whi»

firll fettled in the vvcllern world di 1 not iflue from the countries wliv^re tho'j

aniinals abound, and where men, from h.ivinjj been loii^ acculloiiucl to tlic u

aid, would tiiturally confider it, not otily as benelicini, but as iiulifpenfahly

nccelTary t«) the improvement, and even the prcftrvacion, of civil foc:;;ty.

6. I'Vo.n confidcring the animals with which Ametica is lloreil, we n.;i)

conclude that the iieared point of contact between the old ai.d new eoulinenl-.

is towards the northern extremity of both, and that there the communic.i-

tion was opened, and the intercourfe carried on between them. All the ex-

tenfive countries in America which lie williin the tropics, or approach iu:ir

to them, are filled with indigenous anitnais of various kinds, entiuly dillerj;)'

from ihofe In the correfpondinjr r'.v^ion3 oT the ancient continent. But tin

northern provinces of the New World abound with many of the wild animal-

which are conunou in fnch parts of our hcmifpliere as lie in a Hniiiar fitu.i

tion. The bear, the wolf, the fo^, the hare, tiie deer, roebuck, the elk,

and feveral other fpecfes frequent the forelU of North America, no lefs than

thofe in the North of Europe and Alia.A It feems to be evident then, that the

two continents approach each other in this quarter, and are eiiher united,

or fo nearly adjacent, that thefe auimali might pafs from the one to the

other.

7. The aflual vicinity of the two continents is fo clearly tdablinied bv

modern difcovcrics, that the chief difficulty with refpeft to the peopling ot

America Is removed. While thofe immenfe regions, which (Ireteh cad wait'.

from the river Oby to the fea of Kamchatka were unknown, or imperfecftly

explored, the north-eaft extremities of our hcmifpliere were fuppofed to be io

fardiltant from any part of the New World, that it wa:^ n* t cafy to con-

ceive how any communication fhould have been carried on between them.

13ut the Ruflians, having fubjefted the wellern part of Siberia to their em-

pire, gradually extended their knowledge of that vait country, by advanc-

ing towards the eaft into unknown provinces. Thefe were difcovtred by

hunters In their excurfions after game, or by foldiers employed in levying

the taxes, and the court of Mofcow eftimated the importance of thofe

countries only by the fmall addition which they made to its revenue. At
length Peter the Great afcended the Ruflian throne. His enlightened, com-

prchenfive mind, intent upon every circumftance that could aggrar.dize his

empire, or render his reign illullrious, difcerned confequences of thofe dif-

coverles, which had efcaped the obfervation of his Ignorant prcdcccfTors. He
perceived, that In proportion as the regions of Afia extended towards'tli!

eaft, they muft approach nearer to America ; that the communication be-

tween the two continents, which had long been fearched for in vain, would

probably be found in this quarter, and that by opening it, fome part of the

wealth and commerce of the weftern world might be made to flow into his

dominions by a new channel. Such an cbjccl (uited a genius that drlighti'-l

If:

,
,*ji /j BulTon liifl. Nat. ix. p. 97, &ic. . 'J
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111 •rri\n\ rdioines. P^-trr drew up Inllruftions with hla own hand for pro-

fi'iiitinx thli (L'tijjn, and gave orders for carrying it into execution./

I 111 l"ucci.lI'o?3 ailoj)tcJ hl.j ideas, and purfued \m plan. The officers

whom rh; Rufliiii court er.iployed in thii fervice, Ind to (Irugglo witli fi»

iTiiiiy didiouUics, that their pni^refs was extremely (low. Encouraged by

l.)ine faint tr.iJItions amontj the people of Siberia, concerning a fuccefsful

Yoyage in the year one thoufund fix hundred and forty-eight, round the

niiith-c.ilt promoiit(j'"y of Ali:i, they attempted to follow the fame courfc.

VclLhi wi'io fitted onf, with thi.i vi -w, at different times, from the riveri

L''\ui and Kolym J ; but in a frozen ocean, which nature feemn not to have

(iJliiied for navi^^atiun, they wore e\pofed to many difallers, without being

uhL' to •je(:')mph"!li their p!irpnfc. No vcfTel fitted out by the Rufllan court

I'ver d )u!)led this fortiiid ihle cape ;/' we are indebted for what is known of

iliofe extretne let^ions of Afia, to the difeoveries made in excurfions by land.

Ill all thi>re provliicci an opinion prevails, that there are countries of great

extent and ftttllity, which lie at nf> confiderable dillance from their own coalb.

I'ii'.Te tlic'Riiffiaiis im:tgliied to be part of America ; and feveralcircumdanccij

concurred not only in cor.rirming them in this belief, But in perfuading thcnn

iliat fonic- poiiiou of tint continent could not be very remote. Trees of

various kinds, unknown in thofe naked regions of Afia, arc driven upon the

coail by an eallerly wind. By the fame wind, floating ice is brought thither

ill a ftiw days ; flights of birds arrive annually from the fame quarter, and a

liadition obtains among the inhabitants, of an intercourfe formerly carried

on with fome countries fituatcd to the eafl.

After weighing all thefe particulars, and comparing the pofition of the

C(vnitries in Afia which had been difcovered, with fuch parts in the north-wefl:

of America as were already known, the Ruffian court formed -t plan, which

would have hardly occurred to a nation lefs accuilomed to engage in arduous

undertaicings, and to contend with great difficulties. Orders were iffiied to

build two vcflVls at the fmall village of Ocliotz, fituated on thefea of Kam-
cliatka, to fail on a voyage of difcovery. Though that dreary uncultivated

region furniflied nothing that could be of ufein conftructing them, but fome

l:\ich trtei ; though not only the iron, the cordage, the fails, and all the

luimerous articles recjuifite for their equipment, but the provlfions forvid^ual-

ling them were to be carried through the immenfe dcferts of Siberia, down
rivers of difficult navigation, and along roads almofl impaflable, the mandate
of the fovcreign, and the perfeverance of the people, at lafl furmounted every

obilacle. Two veffels were fiiiifhed, and, under the command of the cap-

tains Behrinjj and Tfchirikow, failed from Kamchatka [June 4, 17413* in

qiklt of the New World, in a quarter where it had never been approached^

Tliey fhapcd their courfe towards the eafl.; and though a ftorm foon feparated

tlie velfels, which never rejoined, and many difallers befel them, the expecta-

tions from the voyage were not altogether frufl:rr.ted. Each of the commanders
difcovered land, which to them appeared to be part of the American con-

tinent ; and, according to their obfervation?, it feems to be fituated within a

lew degrees of the north-well coaft of California. Each fct fome of his people

aliiore; but In one place the Inhabitants fled as the Ruffians approached; in

another, they carried off thofe who landed, and dcftroyed their boats. The
R violence

Mtille/ Voyages et Decouveitcs par ks Rv.fle?, torn, i, p. 4, 5. 141. i Sec Note XIJ,

1
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violence of the wcatlicr, and the dillrefsof their crews, obh'ged bot'i cM'italr.s

to quit this inhofpitable coaih In their return they touched at fevcra! iflando,

which ftretch In a chain from ea(l to well between the countries whic'i they

had difcovered and the coaft of Afia. They hid fome intercourfe with the

natives, who fcemed to them to rel'emble the North Americans. They prc-

fentcd to the RulTnns the calumet^ or pipe of peace, which is a fym'bul of

frienddiip univerfal among the people of North America, and an ufagc of ar-

bitrary inftitution, peculiar to them.

Though the iflands of this New Archipelago hrve been frequentcfl fiiict

that time by the Ruffian hunters, the court of St. Pcterfburgh, during a

period of more than forty years, feems to have relinquifhed every tiicuglit

of profecuting difcoveries in that quarter. But in the year one tluaiiancL

feven hundred and fixty-eight, it was uncxpededly refumed. The fovt reign,

who had been lately feated on the throne of Peter the Great, pofllfi'cd the

genius and talents of her illullrioiis predeceffor. During the operations vi tin;

mod arduous and extenlive war in which the Ruflian empire was ever eng.igcd

,

(he formed fchcmes and executed undertakings, to which more Hinited abi-

lities would have been incapable of attending but amidll the leifureof pucilu:

times. A new voyage of difcovery from the eaftern extremity of Afia u;i!,

planned, and captain Krenitzin and lieutenant Levaflieff were appointed to

command the two veflelo fitted out for that purpofe. In their voyage out-

ward they held nearly the fame courfe with the form>!r navigators, they

touched at the fame iflands, obfcrved their fituation and produftions more

carefully, and difcovered feveral new iflands, with which Behring and

Tfchirikow had not fallen in. Though they did not proceed fo far to the

eall as torevifit the country which Behring and Tfchirikow fuppofed to be

part of the American continent, yet, by returning in a courfe confiderably

to the north of theirs, they correfted foroe capital miftakes into which their

predeceflbrs had fallen, and have contributed to facihtate the progrefs of

future navigators In thofe feas./

Thus the poffibility of a communication between the continents In thi^

quarter rells no longer upon mere conjefturc, but Is ellablifhed by undoubted

evidences Some tribe, or fome families of wandering Tartars, from the

reftlefs fplrit peculiar to their race, might migrate to thencareft iflands, and,

rude as their knowledge of navigation was, migh*:, by pafllng from one to

the other, reach at length the coaft of America, and give a beginning to

population in that continent. The dillance between the Marian or Ladror.c

iflands and the neareft land in Afia, Is greater than that bet-veen the part

of America which the Ruffians difcovered, and the coaft of Kamchatka;
and yet the Inhabitants of thofe iflands are manifcftly of Afiatic extraft. li

notwithftanding their remote fituation, we admit that the Marian iflands

were peopled from our continent, diftance alone Is no reafon why we fliould

liefitate about admitting that the Americans may derive their original from

the fame fource. It is probable that future navigators in thofe feas, by {lett-

ing farther to the north, may find that the continent of Am^^rica approachts

Hill nearer to Afia. According to the information of the barbarous peopl.;

who Inhabit the country about the north-eaft promontoi y of Afia, there lies,

off the coaft, a fmall ifland, to which they fail In Icfs ihait a day. From

that

/See Note XLII. w Mullcr's Voyages, torn. I. p. 248, &c. a67, ;;6.
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ihat lliey can defcry a large continent, wh'cli, accorclinj;^ to their defcn'p-

tion, is covered with forells, and pofTcfled by people whofe language they

lio not underftand.w By them they are fiipplicd with the (Idns of martens,

an aninrd unknown in the north:r:n pa:ts of Siberia, and which is never found

but in countries abounding with trees. If we could rely on this account, we

might conclude, that the American continent is feparated from ours only by

a narrow flrait, and all the difnculties with refpc(ft to the communication

between them would vanifh. What could be offered only as a conjtfture

when this Hiftory was firllpublirtied is now known to be certain. The near

approach of the two continents to each other has been difcovercd and traced

in a voyage undertaken upon principles fo pure and fo liberal, and condufted

with fo much profeflional Ikili, as refledl luilre upon the reign of the fovcreigii

by whom it was planned, and do honour to the ofllcers entrufled with the

execution of h.o

It is likewife evident from recent difcoverics, that an intcrcourfe between

onr continent and America might be carried on with nokfs facility from the

north-well extreiv.ities of Europe. As early as the ninth century [A. D.

^3^3» ^^^^ Norwegians difcovered Greenland, and planted colonies there.

The communication with that country, after a long interruption, was renew-

ed in the lad century. Some Lutheran and Moravian miflionaries, prompted

by /':al for propagating the Chriftian faith, have ventured to fettle in this

frozen and nncuhivated region.^* To them we are indebted for much curious

information with refpeft to its nature and inhabitants. We learn, that the

north-weft roaft of Greenland is feparated from America by a very narrow

ilrait ; that, at the bottom of the bay into which this (Irait condufts, it is

highly probable that they are united ',q that the inhabitants of the two
countries have fome intcrcourfe with one another ; that the Efqulmaux of

America perfe£lly vefcmble the Greenlaiiders in their afpeft, drefs, and

mode of living ; that fome failors, vv'ho had acquired the knowledge of a

few words in the Greenlandifh language, reported that thefe were undcrftood

by the Efquimaux ; that, at length [A. D. 1764], a Moravian miflionary,

well acquainted with the language of Greenland, having vifited the countiy

of the Efquimaux, found, to his aftonifliment, that they fpoke the fame
language with the Greenlanders, that they were in every refpcft the fame
people, and he was accordingly received and entertained by them as a friend

and a brother./'

By thefe decifive fadts, not only the confanguinity of the Efquimaux and
Greenlanders is eflabliflied, but the pofTibllity of peopling America from the

noith of Europe is demonltrated. If the Norwegians, in a barbarous age,

when fcience had not begun to dawn in the north of Europe, pofieffed fuch

a naval ikill as to open a communication with Greenland, their anceftors as

much additlcd to roving by fca. as the Tartars arc to wandering by land,

might, at fome more remote period, accomph'fli the fame voyage, and fettle

a colony there, whofc dcftendanls might, in progrtfs of time, migrate into

America. But if, inllead of venturing to fail dircdly from their own coaft to

Greenland, wc fuppofe that the Norwegians held a more cautious cuurfc, ar.d

advanced from Siietland to the Fcroe inandj, ai;d from them to Iceland, in

R 2 all
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all which they had planted colonies, their progrefs may have b?cn fo f;radtial,

that this navigation cannot be confidered as cither long or nujre lia/ardou
,

than thofe voyages which that hardy and entcrpriling race o{ mtn it. kiiuwii

to have performed in every age.
,

8. Though it be poflible that America may have received its Hrft inhali

tants from our continent, cither by the north-wtll of Emopc or tlie nort!;-

eaft of Afia, there feems to be good reafon for fuppoUng that the progenitors

of all the American nations, from Cape Horn to the loullitrn cor^fints of

Labrador, migrated from the latter rather than the former. I'he Efq jininii-

are the only people in America, who, in their afpe^t or charader, be.ujuiy

refemblance to the northern Europeans. I'hcy are manifeftly a rate of mtn.

diftinft from all the nations of the American continent, in iar,gnn;:c, in dli-

pofition, and in habits of life. Their original, then, may warrniitably le

traced up to that fource, which I have pointed out. But, among ail tie

other inhabitants of America, there is fuch a Ilriking fimih'iude in ihc form

of their bodies, and the qualities of their minds, that, notwithdanding the

diverfities occafioned by the influence of climate, or unecjial progrefs in im-

provement, we mud pronounce them to be defctiided from one fource.

There may be a variety in the (hades, but we can everywhere trace the fame

original colour. Each tribe has fomething peculiar which diillnguifhes It,

but in all of them we difcern certain features common to the whole irci.

It is remarkable, that in every pccidiarity, whether in their perfons cr dil'-

pofitioos, which charafterife the Americans, they have fonic refemblance

to the rude tribes fcaitered over the north-eaft. of Afia, but almoft lione to

the nations fettled in the northern extremities of Etirope. We may, there-

fore, refer them to the former origin, and concluc'c k- it iheir Afiatic pro-

genitors, having fettled in thofe parts of America, \:'^ ' \c Ruffians have

difcovered the proximity of the two continents, fp i
_
.aduftlly over its

various regions. This account of the progrefs of popubtion in America

coincides with the traditions of the Mexicans concerning their own origin,

which, imperfeft as they arc, were preferved with more accuracy, and merit

greater credit, than thofe of any people in the New World. According to

them, their anceftors came from a remote country, fituated to the north-weft

of Mexico. The Mexicans point out their various ilations as they advanced

from this, into the interior provinces, and it is precife'" the fame route which

they muft have held, if they had been emigrants from Afm. The Mexican?,

in defcribing the appearance of their progenitors, their manners and habits

of life at that period, cxa(Slly delineate thofe of the rude Tartars, from whojn

I fuppofe them to have fprung-r

Thus have I finiflied a difquifition which has been deemed of fo much Im-

portance, that it would have been improper to omit it in writing the hif-

tory of America. I have ventured to inquire, but Vi-ithout prcfuming to

decide. Satisfied with offering conjedures, I pretend not to eftablifh any

fyftem. When an inveftigation is, from its nature, fo intricate and obfcure,

that it is impofiible to arrive at conclufions which are certain, there may be

feme merit in pointing out .uch as are probable.x

The

r Acofta ITift. Nat. & Mor. lib. vii. c. a, &c. Garcia Origcn <le los Indies, lib. v. c. ^.

Torquemada Monar. Ind. lib. i, c, j, &c. Botiirini IJcnadiici Idia de una Hift. de la

Amcr. Scptcntr. § xvii. p. I2;, s Mtnioircs fur lu Lcuifiiinc, par Di,morit, ton-,

i.p. 119.
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The condition and chamber of the American nations, at tlir ''^me when
llitv b( came known to the Europeans, deftrve more attentive coiindcration,

tli.in the inquiry concerning their original. The latter is merely an objeft of

cuiioiity, tlie fonncr is one of the moll important as well as inllruftive re-

fcdrches which can occupy the piiilofopher or hidorian. In order to com-
plete the hidory of the l)uman mind, and attain to a perftfl knowledge of its

nature and operations, we muft contemplate man in all thofe various fituationa

uhtr,?ii) he has been placed. We mull follow him in his progrefs through

the different ftages of fcciety," as he gradually advances from the infant ftate

of civil life towards its maturity and decline. We mufl: obfcrve, at each

pciiod, how the faculties of his undcrdanding unfold ; we mud attend to

the (.Hurts of his adlire powers, watch the various movements of dcfire and
afiliflion, as they rife in his bread, and mark whither they tend, and with

what ardour thty are exerted. The philofophcra and hidorlans of ancient

Greece and Rome, our guides in this as well as every other difquifition, had
only a liinited view of this fubjeft, ;»s they had hardly any opportunity of

furvcying man in his rudeft and mod early ftate. In all thofc regions of

the eartli with which they were well acquainted, civil fociety had made
confidcrablc advances, and nations had finiflied a good part of their career

before they began to nbferve them. The Scythians and Germans, the

rudcd people of whom any ancient author has tranfmitted to us an authentic

account, podtflcd flocks and herds, had acquired property of various kinds,

and, when compared witli mankind in their primitive ilate, may be reckoned

to have attained to a great degree of civilization.

But the difcovery of tlie New World enlarged the fphere of conlcmpla-

tlon, and prefentcd nations to our view, in ftages of their progrefs, m'lch

Icfs advanced than thofe wherein they have l)teii obferved in our continent.

In America, man appears under the rudeft form In which we can conceive

liim to fubfid. We behold communities ju'l beginning to utu'te, and mav
examine the fentlments and adlions of human beings In the infancy of focial

life, while they feel but imperfe<ftly the force of its ties, and have fcarceJy

relinquidied their native liberty. That date of primeval hmplicity, which

vas known In our continent only by iIk fanciful defcription of poets, really

exided in the other. The greater part of its Inhabitants were drangers to

indadry and labour, Ignorant of arts, iniperfciTily ac([uainted with the nature

of property, and enjoying almoll without redriftion or gontrf)ul the bleflings

which flowed fpontaneoufly from the bounty of nature. There were only

two nations in this vad continent which had emerged from tlu\s rude date,

and had made any confiderable progrefs in acquiring the ideas, and adopt-

ing the Inditutlons, which belong to polidied locieties. Their government

and manners will fall naturally under our review In relating the difcovery and

conqucd of the Mexican and Peruvian empires ; and we diall have there an

opportunity of contemplating the Americans In the dateot highed improve-

ment to which they ever attained.

At prefent, our attention and refearchcs fliall be turned to the firall In-

dependent tribes which occupied every other part of America. Among
tlufe, though with fome dlverfity In their charadtr, their ninniiers, ard

inditutions, the date of fociety was nearly fimilar, and fo extrtmely riide,

tiiJt the denomination of Suva^e may be applied to ihem all. In a general

^ hiftory
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hi'ftory of America, it would be highly improper to defcribc the condition

of each petty community, or to invcltigate every minute eircumftance which
contributes to form the charafter of its members. Such an inquiiy would
lead to details of immeafurable and tirefoir . ..Htent. The qualities belong,

ing to the people of all the didercnt tribes have futh a near rcfcmlilance,

ihat they may be painted with the fame features. Where any circumftanccs

feem to conllitute a diverfity in their cliaraClcr and manners worthy of at-

tention, it will be fuflicient to point tliefc out as they occur, and to inqulic

into the caufc of fuch peculiarities.

It is extremely difficult to procure fatisfyincr and authentic information

concerning nations while they remain uncivilized. To difcovcr tlieir true

charafter under this rude form, and to ftle<^ the features by which they

are diftinguiflied, requires an obferver poflcd'cd of no lefs impartiality tliui

difcernment. For, in every ftage of focitty, tlie faculties, the fcntimcuts

and defires of men are fo accommodated to their o vn ftatc, that they he-

come ftandards of excellence to themfelvto, they affix the idea of perftftion

and happinefs to thofe attainments which refeml)lc their own, and wheie-

ever the objefts and enjoyments to which they have been accuftomtd arc

wanting, confidently pronounce a people to be barbarous and mifcrable.

Hence the mutual contempt with which the members of communities, un-

equal in their degrees of improvement, regard each other. Polifhed nations,

confcious of the advantages which they derive fioni their knowledge and arts,

are apt to view rude nations with peculiar fcorn,. and, in the pride of fupr-

riority, will hardly allow cither their occupation?, their feelings, or their

pleafures, to be worthy of men. It has feldom been the lot of communitit?,

in their early and unpolifhed (late, to fall under the obfcrvation of perfons

endowed with force of mind fuperior to vulgar prejudices, and capable of

contemplating man, under whatever afpedl he appears, with a candid and

difccrning eye.

The Spaniards, who firfl. vifitcd America, and who had opportunity of

beholding its various tribes while entire and unfubdued, and before any

change had been made in their ideas or manners by intercourfe with a race

of men much advanced beyond them in improvement, were far from pofLl-

fing the qualities requifitc for obferving the ftriking fpeftacle prefented to

their view. Neither the age in which they lived, nor the nation to whieli

they belonged, had made fuch progrefs in true fcience, as infpires enlarged

and liberal fentiments. The conquerors of the New World were m.otlly

illiterate adventurers, deflitute of all the ideas which fliould have dirt£\td

them incont.mplating objedls, fo extremely dilTerent from thofe with which

they were acquainted. Surrounded continually with danger, or ftruggling

with hardfliips, they had little Icifure, and Icfs capacity, for any fpeculatlvc

inquiry. Eager to take poirefTion (>£ a country of fr.ch extent and opulence,

and happy in finding it occupied by inhabitants fo incapable to defend if,

they haftily pronounced them to be a wretched order of men, formed merely

for fervitude ; and were more employed in coniputing the profits of their

labour, than in inquiring into the operations of their minds, or the rcafoiis

of their cuftoms and inftitutions. The perfons who penetrated at fubfcquent

periods into the interior provinces, to which the knowledge and devaflations

of the firft conquerors did not reach, were generally of a fimilar charadcr

;

brave
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brave ami entcrprlfiug in an high degree, but fo uninformed as to be httle

qiuih'ficd cither for obfervlng or dcfcribing what tl»ey beheld.

Not only the incapacity, hut the prejudices of the Spaniards, render theii-

accounts of the people of America extremely defe^live. Soon after they

planted colonies in their new conqnells, a difference in opinion arofc with re-

Ipcdl to the treatment of the natives. One party, folicitous to render their

fervitude perpetual, reprefented them as a brutilh, obllinale race, incapable

citlier of acquiring religious knowledge, or of beii.g trained to the functions

ot focial life. The other, full of pious concern for their couverfion, con-

tended that, though rude and ignorant, they were gentle, afl'eftionate,

docile, and by proper inftruc^Ions and regulations might be formed gradually

into good C'niilians and ufeful citizens. Tliis controverfy, as 1 have already

related, was carried on with all the warmth which is natural, when attention

t» intereft on the one hand, and religious zeal on the other, animate the dif-

putants. Mod of the laity efpoufed the former opinion ; all the ecclenallics

were advocates for the latter ; and we fliall uniformly find that, accordingly

as an author belonged to either of thefe parties, he is apt to magnify the

virtues or ao'gravate the defedlsofthe Americans far beyond truth. Thofe
repugnant accounts incrcafe the difficulty of attaining a perfe£l knowledge
of their chara'^cr, and render it ne ..'efrary to perufe all the defcriptions of

them by Spanifh writers with ditlrull, and to j-ccelve their information with

fome grains of allowance.

Almoll two centuries elapfed after the difcovery of America, before the

manners of its inhabitants attracted, in any confiderable degree, the atten-

tion of philoH'phtr.s. At length, they difcovercd that the contemplation of

the condition and charafter of the Americans in their original Hate, tended

to complete our kj.owledge of the human fpccies, might enable us to fill up
a conlidcrablc chafm in the hiftory of its progrefs, and lead to fpeculations

no lefs curious than important. They entered upon this new field of fludy

with great arilour ; but inllead of throwing light upon the fubjeft, they have

contributed, in fome degree, to involve it in additional obfcurity. Too im-

patient to inquire, they hallcned to decide ; and began to creft fyfteirs,

when they fiionld have been fearching for fafts on w.hich to eftablilh their

foundations. Struck with the appearance of degeneracy in die human fpecies

throughout the New World, and aftonilhcd at beholding a vaft continent

occupic^l by a naked, feeble and ignorant race of men, fome authors of great

name have maintained, that this part of the globe had but lately emerged
from the fea, and become fit for the refidcncc of man ; that every thing in

it bore marks of a recent original ; and that its inhabitants, lately called into

exiflence, and illll at tlie beginning of their career, w-erc unworthy to be

compared with the people of a more ancient and improved coritinent.t

Oilicrs have imagined, that, under tlie influence of an unkindly climate,

which checks and enervates the principle of life, man never attained in Ame-
rica the perfeeiion which belongs to his nuturc, but remained an animal oi

an inferior order, defective in the vigcur of his bodily fiame, and delhitiUc

of ienf;bility, :is well as of forcj, in the operations of his mind.?/ In oppo-
iition to both thefe, otiicr pailoiopiscrs have iuppcfed that man arrives at his

higheil

/ M. dc r.uiTon mn. Nat. iii. 4?-h Txc. ix. ic.:,, 114. /. IM. Jc P. Recherthes Thiios

'fir i;s Anitri:. pallim. . ,.
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highcft di^ulty and excellence long before he readies a llatj of rcfiiieinciu
;

and, .ill the rude limpliclty of fava^ge hfc, diTplays an elevation of feiitimcnt,

and independence of mind, and a vvanntli of atiaehmtnt, for which it is vain

to fearch among the members of poh'lhed focieties.v Tliey feem to confiiitr

that as the mofl perfect llate of man which is the leall civih'zcd. They ilc-

fcribe the manners of the rude Aniericnns with fncli rapture, as if they jjto-

pofed them for models to the rell of tlie fpccies. Thcfc coiitradiclory theoi ici

have been propofed with equal confidence, and uncommon powers of genius

and eloquence have been exerted, in order to clothe them with an appearance

of truth.

As all thofe clrcumllances concur in rendering an Inquiry iiito tlic Puitc

of the rude nations in America intricate and obfcure, it is uecefTary to cany
it on with caution. When guided in our refearchcs by the intfilfgcnt ohfcr-

vations of the few philofophcrs who have vifited this part of the globe, wc
may venture to decide. When obliged to have reconrfc to "Jie T'lperilcial

remarks of vulgar travellers, of Tailors, trader.;, buccaneer;;, ::;ul milli >" 'ic..,

we mull often paufe, and, comparing detacfitd facta, endeavour to c".i..jvcr

what they wanted fngacity to obferve. Without indnlg'iig conjcc^ine, o,-

betraying a propenfity to either fyllem, wc mull Ihuly uiili equal cure to

avoid the extremes of extravagant admirailon, or of fapercilious contcnip:

for thofe manners which we deicribe.

In order to condudl this inquiry with greater accuracy, it fhould be ren-

dered as fimple aspofllble. Man cxilled asnu individual before he became the

member of a community ; and the qualities which belong to him under his

former capacity fiiould be known, before we proceed to examine thofe which

arife from the latter relation. This is peculiarly neceffary in inveftigating

the manners of rude nations. Their political union is fo incomplete, their

civil inftltutlons and regulations fo few, fo fimple, and of fuch flender autho-

rity, that men In this ftate ought to be viewed rather as independent agents,

than as members of a regular foclety. The charadler of a favage refuks al-

moll entirely from his fenllments or feelings as an individual, and is but little

influenced by his IraperfecSl fubjefHon to government and order. I fhall coii-

duft my rcfearches concei'ning the manners of the Americans In this natural

order, proceeding gradually from what Is fimple to what is more complicated.

I fliall confidcr, 1. The bodily conftltution of the Americans in thofe re-

gions now under review. II. The qualities of their minds. III. Their

domeftic ftate. IV. Their political ftate and inftltutlons. V. Their fyfteni

of war, and public fecurlty. VI. The arts with which they wcr-e acquain-

ted. VII. Their religious ideas and inftltutlons. VIII. Such fingular de-

tached cuftoms as are not reducible to any of the former heads. IX. I ftiall

conclude with a general review and cftimate of their virtues and defeats.

I. The bodily conftitntlon of the Americans.—The human body is lels

affefted by climate than that of any other animal. Some animals are confin-

ed to a particular region of the globe, and cannot exift beyond It ; others,

though they may be brought to bear the injuries of a climate foreign to them,

ceafe to multiply when carried out of that diilrifl which Nature deftined to

be their manfion. Even fuch as feem capable of being naturalized in various

climatC8» feel the effect of every remove from their proper llation, and gra-

dually

K M. Rouflfeau. '. : ^-vi.
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(l,:ally dwindle and degenerate from the vigour and perfedlion peculiar to their

:-) 'i iis. Man ii the only living creature whofe frame is at once fo hardy

, 1 fo flcxibhr, that he can fprend over the whole earth, become the

jiliiihllant of every region, and thrive and multiply under every climate.

.^ ibje.51, howcvijr, to the general law of nature, the human body is not

I :itircly exempt from the operation of climate ; and when expofed to the ex-

ricmes elihcr of heat or cold, its fize or vigv)ur dlminifhes.

The firfl: appearance of the Inhabitants of the New World, filled the dlf-

coverers with fuch allonifhment, that they were apt to imagine them a race

vi men dilferent from thofe of the other hemlfphere. Their complexion Is

of a reddl'^i brown, nearly rcfembling the colour of copper.^' The hair of

their heads is always blaok, long, coarfe and uncurled. They have no b:ard,

?'.](] tvery part of their body id perfectly fmooth. Their perfons are of a

full lizc, extremely Uraight and well proportioned. 2 Their features are re-

{ruiar, though often dillorted by abfurd endeavours to improve the beauty of

their natural for ;, to render their afpedl more dreadful to their enemies,

III the Ifland.^, wucre four-footed animals were both few and fmall, and the

Cu th yielded her produftions almoft fpontaneoufly, the conftltution of the

natives, neither braced by the adtive cxcrclfes of the chace, nor invigorated

by the labour of cultivation, was extremely feeble and languid. On the

continent, where the forclls abound with game of various kinjjs, and the

chief occupation of many tribes was to purfue it, the human frame acquired

greater firmnefs. Still, however, the Americans were more remarkable for

airility than ftrcngth. They refembled beafts of prey, rather than animals

fi)rmed for labour.^ They were not only averfc to toil, but incapable of it;

and when roufed by force from their native indolence, and compelled to

work, they funk under talks v^rhlch the people of the other continent would
have performed with eafe.i This fecblenefs of conftltution was univerful

among the inhabitants of thofe regions in America which we are furveying,

and may be confidered as chara£leri(lic of the fpecles there.c

The beardlefs countenance and fmooth fl<in of the American feems to

indicate a defe(5l of vigour, occafioned by fomc vice in his frame. He is

deftltute of one fign of manhood and of ftrength. This peculiarity, by
which the inhabitants of the New World are dillinguiftied from the people

of all other nations, cannot be attributed, as fome travellers have fuppofed,

to their mode of fubfiftence^ For though the food of many Americans be
extremely infipid, as they are altogether unacquainted with the ufe of fait,

rude tribes in other parts of the earth have fubfilled on aliments equally

fimple, without this mark of degradation, or any apparent fymptom of 4
diminution in their vigour. / .

,

As the external form of the Americans leads us to fufpcft that there is

fome natural debility in their frame, the fmallncfs of tluir appetite for food
i:as been mentioned by many authors as a confirmation of this fufplcion. The
quantity of food which men confume varies according to the temperature of

. i S
. , . V . the
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y Oviedo Somario, p. 46, D. Life of Columbus, c. 24. = Sec Note XLIV.
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the climate in which they live, the degree of ai^ivity which iheyexnt, and

the natural vigour of their conftitiuions. Under the enervating heat of thi-

torrid zone, and when men pafs their days in Indolence and cafe, they re-

quire lefs notirin lent than the adivc inhabitants of temperate or coh!

countries. But neither the warmth of their climate, nor their extreme
la/inefs, will account for the uncommon defecl of appetite among thi*

Americans. The Spaniards were allonirtied with ol)f<rving this, not only

in the iflands, but in feveral parts of the continent. The conllitutlonnl

temperance of the natives far exceeded, in their opinion, the abftincnce ot

the moft mortified hermits ;e while, on the other hand, the appetite of tin.

Spaniards appeared to the Americans infatiably voracious ; and thty nffirm-

ed, that one Spaniard devoured more food In a day than was fufilcieatfor

ten Americans./"

A proof of fome feeblenefs In their frame, ftill more ftrikirg, h the in-

fenfibility of the Americans to the charms of beauty, and the power of love.

That paflion which was deftined to perpetuate life, to be the bond of fecial

union, and the fource of tcndcrnefs and joy, is the moil anient in the human
breaft. Though the perils and hardfhips of the favage flatc, though esccf-

five fatigue, on fome occafions, and the difliculty at all times of procurin;r

fubfiftence, may feem to be adverfe to this paflion, and to have a tendency

to abate its vigour, yet the rudeft nations in every other part of the globe.

feem to feel Its influence more powerfully than the inhabitants of the New
World. The negro glows with all the warmth of defire natural to his cli-

mate ; and the moft uncultivated Afiatics difcsver that fenfibility, which,

from their fituation on the glotic, we ihould expeft them to have felt. But
the Americans are, in -m amazing degree, ftranpers to the force of this firft

inftinft of nature. In every part of the New World the natives treat their

women wn'th coldnefs and indifference. They arc neither the objefts of that

tender attachment which takes place in civilized foclety, nor of that ardent de-

fire confplcuous among rude nations. Even in climates where this paflion

ufually acquires its greateft vigour, the favage of America views his female

with difdain, as an animal of a lefs noble fpecles. He is at no pains to win hct

favour by the afiiduity of courtftilp, and lefs ftill folicitous to prcferve It by

indulgence and gentlencfs.^ Miuionaries themfelves, notwlthftanding the

aufterity of monaftic Ideas, cannot refrain from exprefllng their aftonifhment

at the difpaflionate coldnefs of the American young men In their Intercourfc;

with the other fex.A Nor is this referve to be afcribed to any opinion which

they entertain with refpetl to the merit of female chaftity. That is an idea

too refined for a favage, and fnggefted by a delicacy of fcntlment and affeftion

to which he is a ftrangcr.

But in Inquiries concerning either the bodily or mental qualities of particu-

lar races of men, there Is not a more common or more feducing error, thai

that of afcribing to a fingle caufe, thofe charafteriftic peculiarities, which

are the effedt of the combined operation of many caufes. The climate ami

foil

e Rar "
, iii. 304, F. 3C6, A. Simon Conquifta, &c. p. 39. Hakluyt, iii. 4^)8.
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loil of America difTor, in fo many rtfpccts, fiom thofc of tlic other hemi-

i'phcre, and this difference is fo obvious a;id lliiking, th;»t philofophera of

^rcat eminence have laid hold on this a« lul.'fient 'o account for what is pecu-

liar in tiic conllitution ofils inliabitants. Tiicv red <ni phylical caufcs aU)ne,

and coiilidcr tljc feeble frame and languid dcf.re of ihe Aincricans, as confe-

«|uencts of the temperament of that portion of the globe wnicli they occupy.

But the influences of political and nu>ral caufcs ought not to Lave been over-

looked. Thefc operate with no lefs effed than that on which many philofo-

pliers reft as a full explanation of tlu- fingular appearances which have been

iiitrntioned. Wherever the ftate of fociety is fuch as to create many wants

aad delires, which cannot be fatisfied without regular exertions of induftry,

tlie body accuilomed to labour becomes robuft and patient of fatigue. In a

more fimple Hate, where the demands of men arc fo fcv and fo moderate,

that they may be gratified, ahnoft without any effort, by the fpontaneous

piodudlions of nature, the powers of the body are not called forth, nor can

ilioy attain their proper ftrcngth. The natives of Chili and of North Ame-
rica, the two temperate regions in the New World, who live by hunting,

may be deemed an adlive and vigorous race, when compared with the inha-

bitants of the iflts, or of thofe parts of the continent where hardly any labour

li reqiiihte to procure fubfiftence. The exertions of a hunter are not, how-
ever, fo regular or fo continued, as thofe of perfons employed In the culture

of the earth, or in the various arts of civilized life, and though his agility

may be greater than theirs, his ftrengih is on the whole inferior. If another

diredlion were given to the adlive powers of man in the New World, and

his force augmented by exercife, he might acquire a degree of vigour which
he does not In his prefent Hate pofiefs. The truth of this is confirmed by
experience. Wherever the Americans have been gradually accuftomed to

hard labour, their conftltutlons become robult, and they have been found cap-

able of performing fuch taflcs, as feemed not only to exceed the powers of

fuch a feeble frame as has been deemed pecuUar to their country, but to equal

any effort of the natives, either of Africa or of Europe./

The fame reafoning will apply to what has been obferved concerning their

/lender demand for food. As a proof that this fhould be afcrlbed as much to

.

their extreme indolence, and often total want of occupation, as to any thing

peculiar In the phyfical flrufture of their bodies, it has been obferved, that

in thofe diftrldls, where the people of America are obliged to exert any un-

ufiul effort of aftlvity. In order to procure fubfiftence, or wherever they are

employed In fevere labour, their appetite Is not Inferior to that of other men,
and, In fome places, it has ftruck obfervers as remarkably voraclous.if

The operation of political and moral caufes is ftill more confplcuous, in

modifying the degree of attachnjent between the fexes. In a ftate of high
civilization, this paflion, inflamed by reftraint, refined by delicacy, and
cherifhed by fafhion, occupies and engroll'cs the heart. It Is no longer a

fimple inftindl of nature ; lentlment heightens the ardour of defire, and the

moft tender emotions of which our frame is fufccptlble, footh and agitate

the foul. This defcriplion, however, appllts only to thofe, who, by their

fituation, are exempted from the cares and labours of life. ' Among perfons

S2 of
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of inferior order, who arc doomed by their condition to inct.fl\tnt t'i), the

dominion of this pafTion is Icfs viojcnt ; their folicitiuk to procure fnhhilciuc,

and to provide for the firll demand of natuic, leaves little kifiirc for attend-

ing to its fecond call. But if the nature of the intcrcninfe between tin-

fcxc3 varies fo mueh in perfons of different rank in poliihed focitties, tlio

condition of man, vvliilc he remnins uncivilised, mull occalicm a variation

flill more apparent. We may well fuppofe, that amidft the hardfhips, the

dangers, and the fimplicity of favage life, where fubli Hence is alwavj
precarious, and often fcanty, where men are almoft continually engaged in

the purluit of their enemies, or in guarding againil their attacks, and vvlnrc

neither drcfs nor referve are employed as arts of female allurement, that thr

attention of the Americans to their women would be extremely feeble, wi:'i.

out imputing this folely to any phyfical defcd or degradation in theii

frame.

It is accordingly obferved, that in thofe countries of America, whce,
from the fertility of the foil, the mildncfs of the climate, or T^me f,tttliri

advances which the natives have made in improvement, the means of fubli IkiK c

arc more abundant, aftd the hardfln'ps of favage life are lefs fevcrcly felt,

the animal paflion of the fexes becomes more ardent. Striking cxamplis ol"

this occur among fome tribes feated on the banks of great rivers well Itored

with food, among others who are mafters of hunting-grounds abounding fo

much with game, that they have a regular and plentiful fupply of nourifh-

ment with little labour. The fuperior degree of fa urity and afflui nee whic'i

thefe tribes enjoy, is followed by their natural efftds. The paflions ini-

planted in the human frame by the hand of Nature acquire additional force;

new taftes and defires are formed ; the women, as they arc more valued and

admired, become more attentive to drefs and ornament ; the men, beginning

to feel how much of their own happinefs depends upon them, no longer

difdain the arts of winning their favour and afFe6lion. The intercourfc of

the fexes becomes very different from that which takes ]dace among their

ruder countrymen i and as hardly any reftraint is impofed on the gratifica-

tion of defire, either by religion, or laws, or decency, the diffolution of

their manners is exceffive./

Notvvithftanding the feeble make of the Americans, hardly any of them

are deformed, or mutilated, or defedlive in any of their fenfes. All travel-

lers have been ftruck with this circumftance, and have celebmted the uniform

fymmetry and perfeAion of their external figure. Some authors fearch for

the caufe of this appearance in their phyfic -.1 condition. As the parents arc

not exhaufled or over-fatigued with hard labour, they fuppofe that their

children are born vigorous and found. They imagine, that in the liberty

of favage life> the human body, naked and unconfincd from its earlieft age,

prefcrves its natural form ; and that all its Kmbs and members acquire a jutler

proportion, than when fettered with artificial rcftraints, which ilint its

growth, and diilort its (hape.m Something, without doubt, may be

afcribcd to the operation of thefe caufcs ; but the true reafons of this ap-

parent advantage, which is common to all favage nations, lie deeper, and

arc clofely interwoven with the nature and genius of that (late. The infancy

of

/ Biet. 389. Cliarlev, iii. 423. DuRiont Mem. fur Lcuifianc, i. 155. w Pifo, p. 6.
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i,i man ia lo loiter ami |o laljjlcfK, that it is extremely difficult to rear cliiUWco

amoii^ riulc iir.iions. Their means of fuhfilletice are not only fcanly, but

;)rcc-rtou3. Kuril as live by Iinnting mud range over extcniive countries.

and ihilt ofit r t'n^m place to place. The care of children, as well as every

rthcr Itiboiio'i'i taHc, is devolved upon llie women. The dillrefles and hard-

iliip-i of the r.vTge life, wliJch are ui'ien fuch as can hardly be fiipported by
icifuns in full vigour, mull be fatal to ihofe of more tender age. Afraid

of undeitakiiij; a taf]< fo liborious, and of fuch long duration, as that of

gating their (jfl- prinji^, the women, in fome parts of America, procure fre-

jiiciit iibortiuub by the ufe of certain heibs, and extinguiflithe full fparks of

;hiit li'e vvhi(.li they are unable to eherifh.n Senfible that only ft(jut and

vvtilfoimtd children have force of conllitution to llruggle through fuch au

jiard iiifiiiicy, other nations aban^lon or dcflroy fuch of their progeny as ap-

njai' feeble or defective, as unworthy of attention. 9 Even when they endeav-

our 'n rear all tlicir children witliout ditlinftion, fo great a proportion of

the whole nur/.ber pcrifties under the rigorous treatmeut which raoll be their

L)t in the favnge date, that few of thofe who laboured undtr any original

frailty attain the age of manhood./* Thus, in poliflied focieties, v\herc the

Means of fubiillepce are fecured with certainty, and acquired with cafe;

wiicve the talents of the mind are often of more importance than the powcis

of the body; children are preferved notwithflanding their defeats or d:-

furmily, and grow up to be ulcful citizens. In rude nations, fuch peifors

?,re either cut off as foon as they ere born, or becoming a burden to i' cm-

Idves and to the community, cannot long protraft their lives. Wut in thofe

provinces of the New World where, by the ellablifiimcnt of the Europeans,

more regular provifion has been made for the fubfiilencc of its inhabitants,

and they are rcdraincd from laying violent hands on their children, the

Americans arc fo far from being eminent for any fuperlor pcrfeclion in their

f(irm, that one ihould rather fufpeft fome peculiar imbecility in the race,

from the extraordinary number of individuals who are deformed, dwarftfii,

nmtilated, blind, or deaf.y

How feeble foever the conflitntlon of the Ameri..an3 .may be, It is re-

markable, that there Is lefs variety In the human form throughout the N-.w

World, than in the ancient continent. When Columbus and the other d:f-

eoverers tull vifited the difTerent countries of America which lie ivithii* the

torrid zone, they naturally expedled to find people of the fame compleAion
with thofe in the correfponding regions of tlie other heoiifphere. To their

amazement, however, theydlfcovered that America contained no ncgtoes ;r

and the caufe of this fingular appearance became as much the object of

curiofity, 9S the fad Itfelf was of wonder. In what part or membrane cyf

the body that humour refides which tinges the complexion of the negro v.itli

a deep black, it Is the bufinefs of anaiomitls to inquire and defcribe. I'he

powerful operation of heat appears manifcllly to be the caufe which produces

this (Irlking variety In ihe human fpecics. All Europe, a great part of Alia,

and the temperate countries of Africa, are Inhabited by men of a. white

complexion. All the torrid zone in Africa, fome of the warmer regions aJ-

jaceiii

n Ellis's Voyage to ITculfon's Biy, 1^8. Hcrrera, ilrc. 7. lili. ix. c. 4. « CJtmiills

Hift. ii. 2 1^. Tcclio's Hift. of Paraguay, &c. Churchill's Collect, vi. 108. f- Cr-^uxii

Hilt. Cunad. p. 5: ? V'oyag? ^c Ulloa, i. 333. / P. Martvr, do.
I'. 71.
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jaccnt to It, aiul Tevcral countries in Afia, arc filial with people of a deep
black colour. If we fuivcy ijic nations of our continent, making our pio-
grcfs from colJ and temperate countries towards tliofc parts which arc ex-
jiofed to the influence of vehement and unremitting heat, v.e flia'l find, that.

the extreme whitenefs of their fl<iu foon begins to diminilh ; that its ccjIoui

<k'epenH gradually as weadva.icc ; and after palling thrtjii^-h all die fuceefllvc

gradations of Ihade, terminate", in an uniform unv^uyinjj black. I'nl in

America, where the agency of heat is tlaeked and abated by varluuy eaulVs,

which 1 have already explained, the climate fetms to he dcdimte of that force

which produces iueh wonderful effet'ts on the human frame. The colour of

the natives of the torrid zone, in Ameriea, is hardly c)f a deeper hue llu'.n

that of the people in the moic temperate parts of thtir coiitincnt. AceuiaU-
obfervcrs, who h.i»l an oppoitunlty (jf viewing the Americans iu very differcn'

climates, and in provinces far removed from each othtr, have beta llruck

with the ama/.inj; fimilarity of their figure and afpeil.j

But though the hand cf Nature has deviated fo little frojn one flandard

in falhioning the human form In Ameriea, the creation of fancy hath been

various and cxtravag3.nt. The fame fables that were current in the ami' nt

continent, have been revived with refpect to the New World, and An.ciiia

too has been peopled with human beings of nionflious and fantaih'c appiar-

ancc. The iidiabitants of certain provinces were defcribed to be pigmies ot

three feet high ; thofe of others to be giants of ait enortnons fizL*. Some
travellers publiHied accounts of people v\!lh only one eye, (Others preterklrd

to have difcovcred men without heads, wliofe eyes and mouilib were pLnt..\l

in their breafls. The variety of Nature in her produdlions is indeed fo great,

that it is prefumptuous to fet bounds to her fertility, and to rejeft indif-

crlmlnatcly every relation that does not perfeftly accord with our own limited

obfcrvation and experience. But the other extreme, of yielding a hally

alTent, on the flighted evidence, to whatever has the appearance of being

ftrangc and marvellous. Is flill more unbecoming a philofophieal inquirer, as,

in every period, men are more apt to be betrayed into cri'or, by tlieir weak-

nefs In believing too much, than by their arrogance in believing too littk'.

In proportion as fcicnce extends, and nature is examined with a difcerning

c/e, the wonders which amufed ages of ignorance difappear. The tales cf

credulous travellers concerning America are forgotten ; the monfters which

they defcribe have been fearched for in vain ; and thole provinces where they

pretend to have found inhabitants of fnigular forms, are now known

to be pofTcfled by people nowife different from the other Americans.

Though thofe relations may, without difcufTion, be rejc6led as fabulous,

ihere are other aceoun':3 of varieties in the human fpecles in fome parts of the

New World, which red upon better evidence, and merit more attentive ex-

amination. This variety has been particularly cbfcrved i]i three different

diftrldK. The fnfl of thefe Is htuated in the ifthmus of Darien, near the

centre of America. Lionel Wafer, a traveller pofTeffed of more curiofity

and Intelligcuee than we fliould have expe(?^ed to find in an affociate of Bucca-

neers, difcovcred there a race of men few in number hut of a fingular make.

They are of low llature, according to his defcrlption, of a fcehle frame, in-

capable of enduring fatigue. Their colour i3 a dead milk white ; not re-

fcmbling

s See Note XLV.1I. '
'
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fi-mhiiti;^ that of fair ptoplc ;imoii;T I'lirnpcans, but witliont any iiii.Tiirc of

J hludi or ranijiiiiic lomplcxioii. 'I'lieir fkiii is covered willi a line liairy dowfi

of a chalky white, the hair of tlicir heads, their cyc-brows, and cyc-lalhcs,

at-i.' of tlic fame hue. Their eye" aa* of a fnijnilar form, and fo weak, that

thty c:iii hardly bear tlic light of the fun ; but they fee clearly oy moon-
li^fit, and are moll active and gay in the night. m No race fuuilar to this.

fi;is been difcovtrcd in any other part of America. Cortcj, indeed, found

fomc pcrfona exactly refcmbling the white people of Darien, among the rare

and mon(lrou3 aniinnla which Monte/uma had collei^tcd.Tc Cut as the*

power of the M''xican empire extended to the provinee^ bordering on the

iilhmus of D.uien, they were probably brought tlirnce. Singular ai the

appearance of thofe peoj)!e may be, they cannot be confidered as conftitutln^

a diiHm'^ fpeeies. Among the negroes of Africa, as well as the natives ofc'

the In(J(;in illaiids, nature fometlmes product ;^ a fmall number of individuals,

witli all llic charaderilh'c features and tjualities of the white people of Darien.

Tf-.e former are called ylUhws by the Porr.uguefe, the latter KacLciLilrs by
the Dutch. In Darien the parents of tlioft- Whites arc of the fame colour

with the oulier natives of the co'utry ; and this ohfervation applies e(iually

to the anomalo ;! progeny of ti e negroes and Indians. The fame mother

who produces tome children of a colour that does not belong to the race,

brings forth the red w'th th*: complexion peculiar to her country. .v One cou-

chifion may then be torm'd wifii rel'pect to the people defcribed by Wafer,
llie Allnnos and the Kdchriuht ; t^iy area degenerated breed, not a frpaiate

ciafo of men ; and from fomc Ay^"'. k. or dcfeA of their parents, the peculiar

colour and debih'ty which mark dveir degradation are traufnu'tted to them.

As a decifive proof of ..I
..

It has been . jferveJ, that neither the while

people of Darien, lior the Albinos of Africa, pmpagatc their race; their

children are of the colour and temperament pecu!.\'.r to the natives of their

rtfpeftive countu'e?.}'

The fecond diltrii^i thai; is occupied by inhabitants differing In appearance

from tl;e other people of America, is fituated in a high northern latitude,

extending from the coaf of Labrador towards the pole, as far as the c<>untry

ij habitable. The people fcattered o'/er thofe dreary regions, are known to

the Europeans by the name of £/'^.'»'w,7K.\-. Tiiey themfclves, with that idea

of their own fuperiority, which confolcs the rudoll and mod wretched na-

tions, affiime the name of KeralU or Men. They are of a middle fize, and
robud, with heads of a difyroportioned bulk, and feet as remarkably fmall.

Their com^ ;;"^''on, though fwarthy, by being continually expofed to the

rigour of a -c' .i climate, inclines to the European white, rather than to the

copper colour of America, and the men have beards which are fomctimes bufhy

and long.y X^roni thcfo marks of didinftion, as well as from one dill lefs

eq.iivotai, the afllnily of tlie'r language to that of the Greenlanders, which
1 h;; /e already irventiojicd, we may conclude, with#{bme degree of confidence,

that the E'"quimaux are a race different from the reft of the Americans.

We

•; AVafei Defrript. of Ifth. ap. .'i.iiTipicr, lii. p. X4^- "*' Cortes ap. Rartuif. lii. p.

241, £. X M^rprav. Hilt. R^r. Nut. Braf. lib. viii. c. 4. y Wafer, p. 348'.

r)eni;iiief Hill. dc. I'-^triquc ii. s,::). Rcchcrch. Pliilof. fur Ics Amcr. ii. I, &c. No va.

Xl.VIir. y KllisV'ijy. to Iliu'.f. Buy, p. T;,r, i;,9. Di- !a I'otlu lic, toai. i p. "^>,

Vj.i-S Jci;rn. ci x Voy. ty ghur^hill Ri-rr. Tliii. Tiunl'. vcl. I\. 109.
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We tannot decide with c>^inl certainty concernlnsj the liili:i!)itants of tin

third diftrift, fituated at the fouthern extremity of America. 'I'licfi' arc tin.

famous Palagonians^ who, during two centuries and a half, hive afl'orded ;

fubjedl of controvcrfy to the learned, and an ohjcft of wonder to the vulgar.

They are fuppofed to he one of the wandering tribes, which occupy that vail.

but leafl; known region of America, which extends from the river I)e L
Plata to the Straits of Magellan. Their proper ilation is in that part uf thj

interior country which lies on the banks of the river Negro ; but in the hunt-

ing feafon they often roam as far as the llraits which feparate Tierra del Fuegr

from the main land. The full accounts of this people were bruughi ir

Europe by the companions of Magellan,s who dcfcribed thrm as a gignnti\

race, above eight feet high, and of ftrength in proportion to their enormous

iize. Among feveral tribes of animals, a difparity in hulk, as ccnfiucrabl.,

may be obfervcd. Some large breeds of horles and d.gs exceed the mort

dimimitive races in Raturc and flrenglh, as far as the P.uasronian is fnppoivd

to rife above the ufual flandard of the human body. But animals attain tlu

highcft jierfeflion of their fpecies, only in mild chmates, or where they find

the mod nutritive food in greafcd abi'ndance. It is nut then in the

uncultivated wade of the Magellanic regions, and among a tribe of improvi-

dent favages, that we /hould expeA to find man, pofTefl'-tig the hightll ho-

nours of his race, and diftinguifhed by a fuperiority of lize and vigour, far

beyond what he has reached in any other part of the earth. The mod ex-

plicit and unexceptionable evidence is requifite, In order to edtiblifh a fai"

repugnant to thofe general principles and law?, which feem to alfed the hu

man frame in every other Indance, and to decide with refpeft to its nature

and qualities. Such evidence has not hitherto been produced. Thougli

feveral perfons to whofc tedlmony great refpcft is due, have vifited this part

of America fincc the time of Magellan, and have had Interviews with the

natives; though fome have affirmed, that fuch as they faw were of gigantic

Hature, and others have formed the fame conclufion from mcafuring their

footdeps, or from viewing the /keletons of their dead
; yet their accounts

vary from each other In fo many edential points, and are mingled with fo

many circumftances manifcdly falfc or fabulous, as detract much from their

credit. On the other hand, fomo navigators, and thofe among tlie moft

eminent of their order for difcernment and accuracy, have afferted that the

natives of Patagonia, with whom they had Intercourfe, though dout and

well-made, are not of fuch extraordinary fize as to be didinguidicd from the

red of the human fpecies.a The cxidence of this gigantic race of men fecms,

then, to be one of thofe points In natural hidory, with refpeft to which a

cautious Inquirer will hefitate, and will choofe to fufpend his afTent until

more complete evidence (hall decide, whether he ought to admit a faft,

feemlngly inconfident with what reafonand experience have difcovered con-

cerning the dru£lurc and condition of man. In all the various fituatlons in

which he has been obferved.

In order to form a complete Idea with rcfpedl to the conditutlon of the

inhabitants of this and the other hemifphere, s"e fiiould attend not only to

the make and vigour of their bodies, but confider what degree of htaltii

they enjoy, and to what period of longevity they ufually arrive. In the

fmiplic;';

c Falkncr'a Dcfcription of Patagonia, p. loi. a Sec Norn X^-IX,
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fuiiplicity of the favage fta^, when man is not opprefled with labour, or

enervated by luxury, or difquicted with care, we are apt to imagine that his

life will flow on almod untroubled by difeafe or fuffering, until his days be

u i luinatcd, in extreme old age, by the gradual decays of nature. We find,

acroidiiigly, among the Americans, as well as among other rude people,

ptrlons, whofe decrepit and (hrivelled form feems to indicate an extraordinary

liiigth of life. But as mod of them are unacquainted with the art of number-

ing, and all of them as forgetful of what is pail, as they are improvident for

what is to come, it is impofllble to afcertain their age, with ainy degree of

paoifion.i It is evident, that the period of their longevity muft vary

confiJerably, according to the diverfity of climate?, and their different modes

oi liibnilence. They fcem, however, to be every where exempt from many
of the dillempers which afflict poliflied nations. None of the maladies,

which are the immediate offspring of luxury, ever vifited them ; and they

have no names in their languages by which to diltinguifh this numerous train

of adventitious evils.

But, whatever be the fituation In which man is placed, he is born to

AilFer ; and his difeafes, in the favage icate, though fewer in number, arc,

like thofe of the animals whom he nearly refembles in his mode of life, more
violent, and more fatah If luxury engenders and nouriflies dillempers of

one fpecies, the rigour and diftrcffes i)f favage life bring on thofe of another.

As men, in this (late, are wonderfully improvident, and their means of

fubllilence precarious, they often pais from extreme want to exuberant

plenty, according to the viciflltudes of fortune in the chace, or in confe-

quence of the various degree of abundance with which the earth afford*

to them its produ£lions, in different feafons. Their inconfiderate ghittony

in the one fituation, and their fevere abftinence in the other, are equally

pernicious. For, though the human conftitution may be accullomed by
habit, like that of animals of prey, to tolerate long famine, and then to

gorge voracioufly, it is not a little affefted by fuch fudden and violent tranfi-

tions. The ftrength and vigour of favages are, at fome feafons, impaired

by what they fuffer from fcarcity of food ; at others they are afflidled with

diforders arifing from indigeftion and a fuperfluity of grofs aliment. Thefe
are fo common, that they may be confidered as the unavoidable confequence

of their mode of fubfifting, and cut off confiderable numbers in the prime of
life. They are likewife extremely fubjeft to confumptions, to pleuritic,

allhmatic, and paralytic diforder8,r brou|g;ht on by the immoderate hard-

fliips and fatigue which they endure in hunting and in war ; or owing to the

inclemency of the feafons to which they are continually expofed. In the

favage ftate, hardfliips and fatigue violently affault the conftitution. In
poliihed focieties, intemperance undermines it. It is not eafy to determine

which of them operates with mod fatal effedl, or tends moll to abridge hu-
man life. The influence of the former is certainly moll extcnfive. The per-

nicious confequences of luxury reach only a few members in any community,
the diflreffcs of favage life are felt by all. As far as I can judge, after very

minute inquiry, the general period of human life is Ihoj tcr among favages,

;han in well-regulated and induftrious focieties.

• * T - • . - > One
I Ulloa Notic. Amcnc. .^13. Bancroft Nat. Hid. of Ciuian.i, ^j-i'

N. Tr, iii. J64. i-aiitau, ii. j'ig. Dc la Potlierii*. ii. 37.

Charlcv.
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One dreadful malady, the fevereft fcourge, with which, in this life, of

fended Heaven chaftcns the indulgence of criminal dcfire, fcems to have bcca

peculiar to the Americans. By communicating it to their conquerors, they

have not only amply avenged their own wrongs, but by adding this calamity

to thofe which formerly embittered human life, they have, perhaps, mou
than counterbalanced all the benefits which Europe has derived from the dif-

covery of the New World. This diilempcr, from the country in which it

firft raged, or from the people by whom it was fuppofed to have been fpread

over Europe, has been fometimcs called the Neapolitan, and fometimcs the

French difeafe. At its firft appearance, the infeftion was fo malignant, its

fymptoms fo violent, its operation fo rapid and fatal, as to baffle all the

efforts of medical fkiil. Allonilhmentand terror accompanied this niikiiowp.

affliftion in its progrefs, and men began to dread the extinftion pf the hu-

man race by fuch a cruel vifiiation. Experience, and the ingeimity of

phyficians, gradually difcovered remedies of fuch virtue as to cure or to

mitigate the evil. During the courfe of two centuries and a half, its

virulence fcems to have abated confiderably. At length, in the fame man-

ner with the leprofy, which raged in Europe for fome centuries, it may
wafte its force and difappear ; and in fome happier age, this wcfttrn infec-

tion, like that from the Eaft, may be known only by defcription.rf

II. After conlidering what appears to be peculiar in the bodily conflitu-

tion of the Americans, our attention is naturally turned towards the powerr

and qualities of theii minds. As the individual advances from the ignorance

and imbecility of the infant ftatc, to vigour and maturity of underftanding,

fomething fimilar to this may be obferved in the progrefs of the fpecies.

With rcfpeft to it, too, there is a period of infancy, during which ieveral

powers of the mind are not unfolded, and all are feeble and defedlive in their

operation. In the early ages of fociety, while the condition of man is fimplc

and rude, his reafon is but little exercifed, and his defires move within a very

narrow fphcre. Hence arlfe two remarkable charatleriftics of the human
mind in this ftate. Its intelleftual powers are extremely limited ; its emo-

tions and efforts are few and languid. Both thefe dillindlons are coufpicunii;;

among the rudeft and moft unimproved of the American tribes, and conftitute

a ftriking part of their defcription.

What, among poliflicd nations, is called fpeculative reafoning or refearch,

is altogether unknown in the rude ftate of fociety, and never becomes tht

occupation or amufement of the human faculties, until man be fo far improv-

ed as to have fecured, with certainty, the means of fubfiftence, as well as

the pofleffion of leifure and tranquillity. The thoughts and attention of a

favage are confined within the fmall circle of objeds, immediately conducive

to his prefervation or enjoyment. Every thing beyond that, efcapes his

obfervation, or is perfe6^1y indiffierent to bim. Like a mere animal, what

is before his eyes interefts and afFeds him ; what is out of fight, or at a

^iftancc, makes little impreflion.^ There are feveral people in Ameri'

whofe limited underftandings fecm not to be capable of forming an arranj!> •

ment for futurity ; neither their folicitude nor their forefight extend fo t;i

They follow blindly the impulfe of the appetite which they feel, but an

entirely regardlefs of diftant confequenccs, and even of thofe removed in t!i

. ^ (. «. •» I •
>
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lead degicc from immediate apprchenfion. While they highly piizc fuch

things as fcrve for prefeiit ufc, c.i miniller to prcfcnt enjoyment, they let

no vakie npon thofe which are not the objccl of fome immediate vvant.y"

Wiien, on the approach of tiie evening, a Caribbee feels himfcif tlifpofed to

00 to rell, no conlideration will tempt him to fell his hammoo. I'ut, In the

morning, when he Is fallying out to the bufinefs or palllme of the day, he

will part wit': it, for the flighteft toy that catches his fancy.^ At the

clofc of winter, while the Impreffion' of what he has fuifered from the rigour

uf the climate is frtfh In the mind of the North American, he fcts himfelf

with vigour to prepare materials for crefling a comfortable hut to prote<El

iiim agaiiill the inclemency of the fucctcding feafon ; but as foon as the

weather becomes mild, he forgets what 's pad, abandons his work, and never

thinks of it more, until the return of cold compels him, when too late, to

jcfnme it.

A

If it concerns the mod InlereRIng, and feemlngly the mod fimple, the

.eafon of man, while rude and dedltute of culture, differs fo little from the

thoughtlefs levity of children, or the improvident indinft of animals, its ex-

iitions in other dIreAIons cannot be very confiJcrablc. The objcfls towards

which reafon turns, and the difoaifitions in which It engages, mud depend

upon the date in which man is placed, and are fuggeded by his neceflitiea

and dclires. Difquifitions, which appear the mod necefiary and important

10 men in one dale of foclety, never occur to thofe in another. Among
civilized nations, arithmetic, or the art of numbering, is deemed an effential

and elementary fcience, and in our continent, the invention and ufc of it

reaches back to a period fo remote as is beyond the knowledge of hidory.

But among favages, who have no property to edimate, no hoarded treafures

to count, no variety of objcdls or multiplicity of ideas to enumerate, arith-

metic is a fuperfluous and ufelefs art. Accordingly, among fome tribes in

America it feems to be quite unknown. There are many who cannot reckon

farther than three ; and have no denomination to dillinguidi any number
above it. i Several can proceed as far as ten, others to twenty. When they

would convey an idea of any number beyond chefe, they point to tht hair of

their head, intimating that it is equal to them, or with wonder declare it to

be fo great that it cannot be reckoned-j* Not only the Americans, but all

nations, while extremely rudt; feem to be unacquainted with the art of

computation.« As foon, however, as they acquire fuch acquaintance or

conntdllon with a variety of objefts, there is frequent occafion to combine
or divide them, their knowledge of numbers increafes, fo that the date of
this art among any people rsiy be confiJered as one dandard, by which to

lilimate the degree of their improvement. The Iroquois, in North Amc-
vica, as thty are much more civlli/cd than the rude inhabitants of Brafi!,

Paraguay, or Guiana, have likewifo made greater advances in this refpril

;

though even their arilhnjetic docs not txteiid beyond a ihoufand, as in their

T z petty

/ Vcncgab Hlft. of Calif, i. £6. Siipp. Church. Cc'.I. v. 69.^ BorJc Dtfir. tics Ca-
rallies, |). 16. Ellis Voy. 194. ^ l.akit Voyages, ii. 114, 11 ^. Ttrtre, ii. 3!ir.

/j Adir's Hill, of Amcr. Indians, 417. • / Conu.;ni. p. 67. Stadius ap dc Bry, ix.

128. hcry. ibid. 151. Biet. 362. Lettr. Edii. 23. 314 v Dumom Lcuil". i. 187.

Hirrcra, dec. i. lib. iii. c. 3. Bitt. 396. Biulc, 6. 2 '1 hi>. it. il,(- t-fc with the

Grccnlandcrs, Cruntz, i. 225. an J with KaniJiuiKuduIes, .M. I'AbLc Chappc, iii. 17,
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petty tranfa<^lon6 they have no occafion for any higher nunibor.7 The Che-
rokee, a lefs confidcrable nation on the fame continent, can reckon only a;

far as a hundred, and to that extent have names for the fcvcral numbers

;

the fmaller tribes in their neighbourhood can rife no higher than tcn.^

In other refpefts, the exercifc of-the underdanding among rude nations is

ftill more h'mited. The firll ideas of every human being mull be fuch as he
receives by the fcnfes. But, in the mind of man, wliile in t'v favajje ftale,

there feem to be hardly any ideas but what enter by this avenue. Tlir
objefts around him are prefented to his eye. Such as may be fubfcrvicnt to

his ufe, or can gratify any of his appetites, attraft his notice ; he view;- ihe

reft without curiofity or attention. Satisfied with confukring tliem undci

that fimple mode, in which they appear to him as feparate and detached, hi-

neither combines them fo as to form general clafl'es, nor conteinplatcj tluir

qualities apart from the fubjedl in which they inhere, nor btrtows a thouglu

upon the operations of his own mind concerning them. Thus, he is unac-

quainted with all the ideas which have been denominated umvcrfal, or ahjlrail,

or of reflell'ton. The range of his underflanding muit, of courfc, bt very

confinefl, and his reafoning powers be employed merely in what is feiillhlc.

This is fo remarkably the cafe with the ruder nations of America, that their

languages (as we fliall afterwards find) have not a word to exprefs any tiling

but what is material or corporeal. Timey /pace, fuhftamet and a thoufan

d

other terms which reprefent abftraft and univerfal ideas, are altogether iin-

known to them.t A naked favage, cowering over the fire in his miferablc

cabin, or ftretched under a few branches which afTord him a temporjiry flielter,

hasas little inclination as capacity forufelefs fpeculation. His thoughts extend

not beyond what relates to animal life, and when they are not direded towardti

fome of its concerns, his mind is totally inadlive. In fituations where no ex-

traordinary effort either of ingenuity or labour is requifite, in otder to fati^fy

the fimple demands of nature, the powers of the mind are fofeldom roufed tu

any exertion, that the rational faculties continue almoft dormant and uncx-

crcifed. The numerous tribes fcattered over the rich plains of South Ame-
rica, the inhabitants of fome of-thc iflands, and of fevcral fertile regions on

the continent, come under this defcription. Their vacant countenance, thtir

flaring unernreflive eye, their liftlefs inattention, and total ignorance of fub-

jeAs, which feem to be \he firft which (liould occupy the thoughts of rational

beings, made fuch imprefiion upon the Spaniards, when they fnll beheld

thofe rude people, that they confidered them as animals of an inferior order,

and could not believe that they belonged to the human fpecies.^ It requir-

ed the authority of a papal bull to counteract this opinion, and to convince

them that the Americans were capable of the fundions and entitled to the

privileges of humanity. ^ Since that time, perfons more enlightened and

impartial than the difcoverers or conquerors of America, have hadanoppor*

tunity of contemplating the moft favage of its inhabitants, and they have

been aftonifhed and humbled, with obferving how nearly man, in this con-

dition, approaches to the brute creation. But in fevcrer climates, where

fubfidencc

a Charlev. Nouv. Franc, iii, 40a. h Adir'sHift. of Anicr. Indians, 77. SccNotf.

I.I. c Condam. p. J4. d Herrcra, dec. %. lib. ii. c. ij. « Toicjuem. Muii.

liid. ill. 198.
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fubriileucc cannot be procured with the fame eafe, where men mud unite

more clofely, and i\&. with greater concert, nectflity calls forth their talents,

and Hiarpcns tiicir invention, fo that the intelledual powers arc more exer-

tifcd and improved. The N :)rth American tribes and the natives of Chill»

who inhabit the temperate regions in the two great dillrifts of America, arc

p.ople of cultivated and enlarged underftandings, when viewed in comparifon

with fome of thofe fcatcd in the illa.nd?, or on the banks of the Maragnon

end Orinoco. Their occupations are more various, their fyftem of policy as

.veil as of war, more complex, their arts more nnmeroiis. But, even among

tlienn, the inlcUcdtual powers are extremely limited in their operations, and

uiilefs when turned directly to thofe ohjech which intcreft a favagc, an. held

in no eilimaiion. Both the North Americans and Chilefe, when not en-

rnjred in fom.c of the fimiSions belonging to a warrior or hunter, loiter away

ili(.ir time in thonghtkfs indolence, unacquainted with any other fubjeft

worthy of their attention, or capable of occupying their minds./ If even

among them, reafoii is fo much circumfcribed in its exertions, and never

arrives, in its higheft attainments, at the knowledge of thofe general prin-

ciples and maxims, which fcrve as the foundation of fcience, we may con-

elude, that the intellectual powers of man in the favage (late are deftituto of

their proper objeft, and cannot acquire any confidcrablc degree of vigowr

jiid enhugemcnt.

yroin the fame caufes, the acfiive efforts of the mind are few, and, on moft

occafions, languid. If we examine into the motives which roufe men to ac-

rivity in civilized life, and prompt them to perfevcrc in fatiguing exertions

of their ingenuity or ilrength, wc fhall find that they a^^ifc chiefly from ac-

quired wants and appetites. Thefc are numerous and importunate ; they

keep the mind in perpetual agitation, and, in order to gratify them. Inven-

tion mull be always on the (Iretch, and induftry mull be inccfl'antly em-
ployed. But the defires of fimplc nature arc few, and where a favourable

climate yields almoil fpontancoufly what futhces to gratify them, they

fcarcely llir the foul, or excite any violent emotion. Hence the people of

ftfveral tribes in America walle their life in a lidlefs indolence. To be free

from occupation, feems to be all the enjoyment towards which they afpirc.

They will continue whole days ftrelchtd out in their hammocs, or feated 011

the earth in perfedl idlcnefs, without changing their polbire, or laifing ihtir

eyes from tht ground, or uttering a iingie word._i,'

Such is their averfion to labour, that neither the hope of future good,
nor the apprehenfion of future evil, can furmount it. They appear equally

indifferent to both, difcovering little folicitude, and taking no precaution*

to avoid the one, or to fecure the other. The cravings of hunger may roufe

them ; but as they devour, with little diflinflion, whatever will appeafc;

its inflin^iive demands, the exertions which thefc occafion are of fhort dura-

tion. Deflitute of ardour, as well as variety of defir-e, they feel not t!ic

force of thofe powerful fprings which give vigour to the movements of the

rnind, and urge the patient hand of indullry to perfcvei-e in its effor-ts. Man,
in fome parts of America, appears in a form fo rude, that we can difcover

no effedls of his aftivity, and the principle of underllanding which fl:ould

ilircdl it, feems hardly to be unfolded. Like the other animals, he has no

filled

/" Lafuaii, ii. a. ^ B^ficr Voy, au Pcrou, loj, Uordc, 15.
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fixed rcfidcnec ; lie has crcftcd no hahitation to flielter liim from tlie inde-
mcncy of the weather ; he has taken no mealures for fecnring certain M,.
fiflence ; he neither lows nor rcnps ; but roariis about ;is led in fearch of ilie

plants and fruits which the earth brings forlh in fucccfllon ; and in f|Uc(l (i[

the game which he kills in the forefls, or of the fidi which he catch', ^ in the
divers.

This defcript ion, however, applies only to foino tribes. Man cannot con-

tinuc long In thisUate of feeble and uninformed infancy. He was made f,,

induftry and aftion, and the powers of liis nature, as well as the ntcelfity nl

his condition, urge him to fidfd his dclliny. Acrordin^ly, among, moll (.f

the American nations, efpecially thofe fcalcd in ri<rorous clin)ate3, fume elloii ^

are employed, and fomc previous precautions are taken, for ftcuring A.L.

fiftence. The career of regular induftry is begun, and the laborious arm lias

made the firft eflays of its power. Still however the improvident and (loti,-

fid genius of the favage Hate prcdornir.ates. Even among thofe more iiM-

proved tribes, labour is deemed ignoniinioijs and degrading. It is only \u

work of a certain kind that a man will deign to put his hand. 'J'lie greater

part is devolved entirely upon the women. Que half of the commiinity re-

rnains inaftivc while the other is opprefFed with the multitude and variety or

its occupations. Thus their indullry is partial, and tlie fortfight which u-

.^ gulates it, is no lefs limited. A remarkable inllance of this occurs in l!,j

chiefa^rangemcrit with refpe^l to their manner of living. They depend foi

their fubfiftence, during one part of the year, nn fjflilng ; during another, cr.

hunting; during a third, on the produce of their agriculiure. Though ex-

periencc has tauL^ht them to forcfec the return of thofe various feafons, and

to make fome provifion foj the refpeftive exigencies of each, they cither

want fagacity to proportion this provifion to their confumption, or are lo

incapable of any command ovpr their appetites, that, from their inconfidcr-

ate waiU", they often feel the calamities of famine as feverely as the rudeil ot

the favage tribes. What they fuller one year does not augment their induf-

try, or render them move provident to prevent fimilar dillrcffes.Z* This in-

confiderate thoughtleffnefa about futurity, the cfTc^l of Ignorance and tl\

caufe of /loth, accompanies and chara6tevixes man in every (tage of fava;;?'

life ;i and by a capricious fingularity in his operations, he is then Itatl full

titous about fupplying his wants, when the means of lalibfylng them cic

moft precarious, and procured with the greattll difiiculty./-

HI. After viewing the bodily conftitution of the Americans, and con-

templating the powers of their minds, we are led, in the natural order oi in-

quiry, to confider them as united together in fociety. Hitherto our re-

fearches have been confined to the operations of underflanding lefpcfting

themfelvcs, as individuals, now they will extend lo the degree of their ftiili-

bility and affedlion towards their fpccies.

The doineftic ftate is the hrfl and moft rimj)le form of hunrtan affoclalion.

The union of the fexes, among different animals, is of longer or fhorter del-

ation in proportion to the cafe or difiiculty of rcaiing their offspring.—

Among thofe tribes where the feafon of infancy is fliort, and the young foon

acquire

/. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 338. I.cttr. Edif. 23, 298. Defcript. of N. France, Ofboi; ^

CoIk<5l. ii. 880. De la Pothcrie, ii. 63. i Banciofi'b Nat. Hift, of Guiana, 3:^

333. / See NoTg LII.
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acquire vlj^onr or ap'illty, no p^rmanoit union is formed. Nature commits

the care ot trninii\ir up the olFtpring to the mother alone, and her tendcrnefs,

without any other alliltance, is equal to the taflc. But where the llatc of

infancy is long and helpkfa, and the joint ailiduity ofbotii parents is rcqui-

tite in tendinjr their fci-hle progeny, there a more intimate connexion takea

•Jace, and continues until the purpofe of natme be accompliflu'd, and the

•uHV race grow up to full maturity. As tlie infancy of man is more feeble

a'ld hclplefs than that of any other animal, and he is dependent, during a

much luiiger period, on the care and forefight of his parents, the union be-

tween huibund and wife came eaily to h'" '^onfidered not only as a folemn,

but as a periTi:inc:it contratl. A general ttate of promifcuous intcrcourfc

between the fexcs never exilled, hut in the imagination of potts. In the

infancy of fociety, wlun men, dellitutc of arts and induftry, lead a hartf

pivcarious life, tlie rearing of their progeny demands the attention and

(iF,)rt3 ofbotii parents : and if their union had not been formed and continu-

tJ with this view, the race could not have been preferved. Accordingly,

in America, even among the rudeft tribes, a regular union between hufl)and

i.nd wife was univcrfal, and the rights of marriage were underllood and re-

cognized. In thofe dilfri^ts where fubfillencc was fcanty, and the difficulty

of maintaining a family was great, the man confined himfelf to one wife.

In warmer and more fertile provinces, the facility of procuring food concur-

red with the influence of climate, in inducing the inhabitants to increafe the

number of their wives./ In fome countries, the marriage union fubfilled

(luring life ; in others, the impatience of the Americans under reflraint of

any fpecies, together with their nrjlural levity and caprice, prompted them
to diflijlve it on very flight pretexts, and often without afligning any caufc.m

But in whatever light the Americans confidcred the obligation of this

rnntraft, either as perpetual, or only as temporary, the condition ofwomen
vas equally humiliating aiid miferable. Whether man has been improved by
tiie piogrefs of arts and civilization in fociety, is a queftion, which, in the

wantonnefs of difputation, has been agitated among philofophers. That
women are indebted to the refinements of polirtied manners for a happy
change in their ftate, is a point which can ndmit of no doubt. To defpifc

and to degrade the female fex, is the charafteriilic of the favage ftate in

tvery part of the globe. Man, proud of excelling in (Irength and in cou-

rage, t'ue chief marks of pre-eminence among rude people, treats woman, as

an inferior, with difJaiu. The Americans, perhaps from that coldnefs and
infenfibility which has been confidered a^ peculiar to their conllitution, add
iiegle^t and harfhnefs to contempt. The mod intelligent travellers have been
Ilruck w/th this inattention of the Americans to their women. It is not, as

I have already ohferved, by a ftudied difplay of tendernefb and attachmen',

that the American endi-avonrs to gain the heart of the woman whom he
wilhes to many. Marriage itfcif, inllead of b^ing an union of afFeftion ar.d

mtcrells between equals, becoines, among therri, the unnatural conjimftion

*^t a mafter with his flave. It is the obfervation of an author, whofe oj)I-

'i:oiis ti'e defervedly of gjtat weight, that wherever wives arc purchafed,

their

( I.ettr. Edif. 23, 31C. I.rvfitau MrE'jrs, i. 554. , I.crj- ap ile Bry, iii. 2.^4. Journal
'•• Orillct tt Bccha.-ncl, p. 88. ;» Laiira.i. i. 5S0. Jouf.l Joiim. lliflor. 31/.
^o^ino Dt.Cc dclGian Cha.o. -o. Hennepin Mx;;rs dci Sauvag-y, p. 30, ."3. ' ,\, *
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their conJition is extremely deprefFed./i They become the j)ro})crty and tli,

flaves of thofe who buy them. In whatever p.irt i>f the ^lobe this ciiiloii.

prevails, the obfervatron holds. In countries where refinement has made
fome proj^rcfs, women, when purchafed, are excluded from ft»clety, flmt

up in fequetlered apartments, and kept under the vigilant guard of thtii

mailers. In ruder nations, they arc degraded lo the mcanell fundbon-.

Among many people of America, the marriage contract i» properly a pur-

chafe. The man buys his wife of her parents. Though unacquaintcdwith

the life of money, or with fuch commercial tranfatlions as lake place in mon
improved focicty, he knows how to give an equivalent for any obje*^ whit;

he defires to pofTefs. In fome places, the fuitor devotes his fervice for a

certain time to the parents of the maid whom he courts ; in others he hu' t

for them occafionally, or atruts in cultivating their fieldii, and forming thca

canoes ; in others, he offers prefents of fuch things as are deemed moll vain

able on account of their ufefulnefs or rarity.o In return for thefc, he re-

ceives his wife; and this circumftance, added to the low cltimation of wd-

men among favages, leads him to confider her as a female fervant whom jic

lias purchafed, and whom he has a title to treat as an inferior. Jn all un-

polifhed nations, it is true, the fun^^ions in d')mcllic oecouomy, wliich fall

naturally to the fitare of women, are fo many, that they are fubjedled to

hard labour, and mud bear more than their full portion of the common burden.

But in America their condition is fo peculiarly grievous, and their deprefijon

fo complete, that fervitudc is a name too mild to defcribe their wretched

Hate. A wife, among mod tribes, is no better than a bead of burden,

deftined to every office or labour and fatigue. While the men loiter out

the day in floth, or fpend it in amufement, the women are condemned to

inceflant toil. Talks are impofed upon them without pity, and fervices are

received without complacence or gratitude.^ Every circumftance reminds

women of this mortifying inferiority. They mult approach their lords with

reverence ; thejr muft regard them as more exalted beings, and ar; not per-

mitted to eat in their prefence.y There are diftrifts in America where this

dominion is fo grievous, and fo fcnfibly felt, that fome women, in a wild

emotion of maternal tendernefs, have dellroycd their female children in

their infancy, in order to deliver them from that . iatolecable bondage to

which they knew they weredoomed.r j. .fu.ts.; i^u t;>ijf. ')t>»«T=Tiu?

Thus the firft inftitution of focial life is perverted. That date of demeftic

tinion towards which nature leads the human fpecies, in order to foften the

heart to gentlenefs and humanity, is rendered fo unequal, as to edablilha

cruel didindtfon between the fexes, which forms the one to be harfh and un-

feeling, and humbles the other to fervility and fubjcdtion.

It ia owing, perhaps, in fome meafure, to this date of depreffion, that

women in rude nations are far from being proliBc.x The vigour of their con-

ditution fs exhauded by exceflive fatigue, and the wants and diftrefles cf

favage life are fo numerous, as to force them to take various precautions in

. •• order

^n Sketches of HJft. of Man, i. 184. o Lafitau Mcrurs, Ac. i. 560, &c, Charlev.

lii. 285, &c. Herrera, dec. 4. lih. iv. c. 7. Dumont, ii. 156. />. 'iVrtre, ii. 38;

Bordc Relat.desMccnrsdM Caraibcs, p. 21. Biet. .?57. Condamine, p. 113. Fermin

i. 79. jr Gutnilla, i. 153. Barrere, 164. Labat Voy. li. 78. Chanvalon, 51

Tertrc, 11.300. r Gumilla, ii. 233,238. Hcrrcra, dec. 7. Hb. ix. c. 4. / Lafit:.'i,

i- 590. Charlevoix, iii. 304.
•
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order to prevent too rapid an iiicreafc of their progeny. Among wandering

tnli'.'.s, or lucli as depend chiefly upon hunting for fubfiftencc, the mother

eaniiot attempt to rear n fecond child, until the firft has attained fucha dc-

j,;rcc' of vigour as to be in foine meafure independent of her cat c. From this

motive, it is the univerfal prai'tice of the American women to fucklc their

iliildicii (luring feveral years;/ and as they feldom marry early, the period

of tlicir fertility n over, before they can finifli the long but ncccflary attcn-

({.liice upon two or three children.m Among fome of the leaft polifhed

fiibcs, whofe induftry and forefight do not extend fo far as to make any re-

<;Ml.ir provilion for their own fubfillcnce, it is a maxim not to burden them-

Iclves with rearing more than two children ;.v and no fuch numerous families,

as are frequent in civili/ed focicties, are to be found among men in the favagc

iUte.v When twins are born, oneof them commonly is abandoned, bccaufe

the mother is not equal to the talk of rearing both.« When a mother dies

wlii'e fill" is nurfinga child, all hope of prefcrving its life fails, and it is buri-

ed together with her in the fame gravc.a As the parents are frequently

k:xp<)led to wint by their own improvident indolence, the difficulty of fullain-

iiijf their children becomes fo great, that it is not uncommon to abandon or

(leflioy them.A Thus their experience of the difficulty of training up an

infant to maturity, amidll the hardfhips of favage life, often ftifles the voice

of nature among the Americans, and fupprelFes the ttrong emotions of

pnrciUal tendernefs.

But, though ueceffity compels the inhabitants of America thus to fet

hound* to the increafe of their families, they arc not deficient in affedlion

and attachment to their offspring. They feel the power of this inilinft in

its full fierce, and as long as their progeny continue feeble and helplefs, no
p.tople exceed them in tcndernefs and care.c But in rude nations, the de-

pendence of children upon their parents is of fliorter continuance than in

poliflied focieties. VVhen men mud be trained to the various fundlions of

civil life by previous difcipline and education, when the knowledge of abftrufe

felcnces niull be taught, and dexterity in intricate arts muft. be acquired, be-

fore a young man is prepared to begin his career of aflion, the attentiTe

f^' .'lings of a parent are not conSncd to the years of infancy, but extend to

whr.t is more remote, the eftablifhment of his child in the world. Even then,

lu's folicitude does not terminate. His p'otcftion may ftill be requifitc, and
liis wifdom and experience (till prove ufeful guides. Thus a permanent con-

nexion is formed; parental tendernefs is exercifed, and filial refped returned,

throughout the whole courfe of life. But in the fimplicity of the favagc

ftate, the affedlion of parents, like the inftindlive fondnefs of animals, ccafes

almbll entirely as foon as their offspring attain maturity. Little inilruflion

fits them for that mode of life to which they are deltined. The parents, as

if their duty were accomplifhed, when they have conduced their children

through the hclplefs years of infancy, leave them afterwards at entire liberty.

U .»«»,... Even
/ Ilerrera, dec. 6. lib. i . 4. u Chailev. ill. 30.5. Dumont Mem. fur. Louifiane,

ii. ayo. Denys Hift. Natur. de rAmeriiiue, &c. ii. 365. Charlev. Hift. dc I'arag. ii.

42Z. x Tccho's Account of Paraguay, &c. Church. Colled, vi. 108. Lett. Edif.

i4, 200. Lozauo Defer. 91. y Marclrur's Journal, 63. « Lftt. EJif. x. 200.

.Sec Note LUI. a Chatlev. iii. 368. Lett. Edif. x. 200. P. Mclch. Hernandez
Memor. de Cheriqui. Colbert, Colled. Orig. P.ip, r. l> ViMifga's Ililt. of Californ.

'. Si. c Guniilla, i, 2ir. Bict. 390, .i ..
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Even in their lender age, they fcldom advU'e or ailinoiiinj, they i:i vtr cliiflc

or cliaftifc thtin. They luH'tr them to be ahlohilc mailers ot' their owfi

acliuns.^y In an American hut, a father, u niniher, and their pollcrlty. live

together like perl'ons alFembled by accident, \vIlh(iUt feemi: g to Ictl ti.f

obh'gatioa of the dutits mutually arilinfr from this Cuf>nfCh\>ii c- As ffli;?;

love is not cherifhed by the continuance of attention or ^',ood oflircs, tiit re-

collctfiion of benefits received in early infancy is too fainl to excite it. Con-
icious of their own liberty,, and impatient of rcllraint, the youth of America

arc accullomed to ail as if they wtre totally independent. Their parii.t:

arc not objeds of greater regard than otlur perfons. They treat thcni

always vvich ncgltd^, and often with fuch harfhnefs and infolrnce, as to fill

ihofe who have been witnefles of their conduct with horror.y" Thus tliv

ideas which fecm to be natural to man in his favage Hate, as ilii-y rtfc'.i

neceflarily from his circnmtlanccs and condition in that pet od of his pro-

^refs, aflfe6l the two capital relations in domellic life. They rmder the

union between hu(band and wife uneqnal. They rtiorten the duration, a;.-

weaken the force, of the connexion between parents and cliildrcn.

IV. From the domellic Hate of the Americans, the tranfition to the con.

iidcration of their civil government and political inllitnticns i« natural. In

every inquiry concerning the operations of men when united together in fo-

ciety, the firtl ohjt£l of attention fliould be their mode of fubfiftencc. Ac-
cordingly as that varies, their laws and policy mull be different. The
inllitution fuited to the ideas and exigencies of tribes, which fubfill chiefly

by lifhing or hunting, and which have as yet acquired but an imperfect^ ccu-

ception of any fpccies of property, will be much more firaple than tholj

which mud take place when the earth is cultivated with regular indullry,

and a right of property not only in its produdions, but in the foil itfclf, i>

completely afcertained.

All the people of America, now under review, belong to the former dale.

Bat though they may all be comprehended under the general denominaiiun

of favage, the advances which they had made in the art of procuring to theni-

fclves a certain and plentiful fubfiltencet were very unequal. On the cx-

tenfive plains of South America, man appears in one of the rudefl flates in

which he has been ever obferved, or, perhaps, can exiil. Several tribes de-

pend entirely upon the bounty of Nature for fublittence. They difcover no

folicitude, they employ little forefight, they fcarcely exert any induftry, to

fecure what is necefTary for their fupport. The Topayers of Bralil, th,

Guaseros of Ticira Firme, the Caiguat^ the Moxost and feveral other peopiv

of Paraguay, are unacquainted with every fpecics of cultivation. They
neither fow nor plant. Even the culture of the manioc, of which caffadc'.

bread is made, is an art too intricate for their ingenuity, or too fatiguing to

their indolence. The roots which the earth produces fpontaneoully, the

fruits, tbe berries, and the feeds, which they gather in the woods, together

with lizards and other reptiles, which multiply amazingly with the heat c)(

:•;.,.
,

•

,. . . -
•'• «• ^'"

d Charlev. iii. a/a. Biet. 390. Gunillla, i. 213. Lafitau, i. Cci. Creuxii Hift.

Called- p- 71. Fernandez, Reluc. Ilifl. dc los Cheqult. 33. e Charlev. Hlft. N
J'r. iii. 273. / Gumilla, i. ais. Tertrc, ii. 376. Cliaricv. Hift. dc N. France, in.

309. Charlev, Hift. de Para^. i. iij. Lozano, btl'crl;>t. del eJnn Chaco, p. 68, 100,

ioi. Ftruauel. Relac. Hitlor. de los Ch<f»;uit. 4;6.
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\h: climate in a fat foil moiftened by frequent rains, fiipply them with food

during fon-.c part of the year.u At other times they fiihlilt hy fifhinff • and

Nature fctws to have iiidiilj^cd the laxincfs of the South American tribes by
the librraiity with ivhich (he minillcrs, in this way, to their wants. The
vail rivii > of that rejfion in America abound with an infinite variety of the

moil delicate fifn. 'i'lic lakei and mariTics f.jrmcd by the annual overflowing

of til* waters, are filled with all the different fpccies, where they remain

ihut ip, :j3 in natural rcfervoirs, for the ufeof the inhabitants. They fwarm

in iti'wh flioals, that in fome places they arc catchcd without art or indudry.^

In others, the natives have difcovcred a method of infe
*

)g the water with

i!ic j'.iicc of certain plants, by which tljp fi ill are fo intoxicated, that they

fh at on the furface, and are taken with the hai)d.£ Some tribes have in-

^C! uity enough to piefcrve them without fait, by drying or fmoking them
upon hurjlts over a flow tire.// 'i'lie prolific quality cf the rivers in South

Aiierica i 'iticcs many of the natives to rcfort to their banks, and to de-

jK'nd almolL tutirely for nourifhmint on what their waters fupply with Aich

pritiifion.f In this .part of the globe, hunting feoms not to liave been the

f.rll empicymcnt of men, or the lirll effort cf their invention and labour to

obt'-iu food. Tiicy were fillicrs before they betaine hunters, .".nd as the

occupatioiu of the fortner do not call for equal exertions of a(fliv:ty, or ta-

lents, with ihofc of the latter, people in that ilate appear to podefs neither

the fame degree of cnttrprife nor of ingc-nuity. The petty nations adjacent

to the Maragnon and Orinoco, are maaifeftly ;he moft inadivc and leall in-

telligent of aU the Americans. .. ,,; ^vo
None but tnbes contiguous to great rivers can furtain thcmfelves in this

nanner. The greater part of the American nations, difperfed over the

foiw'lls with which their country is covered, do not procure fubfidctice with

the fame facility. For although thefe forefts, efpecially in the fouthcrii

conliuent of America, are ftored plentifully with game,y confideraWc efforts

of adlivity and ingenuity art rcqulfitc in purfuit of it. Neceffity incited

tlie natives to the one, and taught them the other. Hunting became their

pjincipal occupation ; and as it called forth llrenuous exertions of courage,

of force, and of invention, it was deemed no lefs honourable than neceffary.

This occupation was peculiar to the men. They were trained to it from

;heir earliell youth. A bold and dexterous hunter ranked next in fame to

tlie diftinguifhed warrior, and an alliance with the former is often courted in

pr.fcrcnce to one with the latter,^- Hardly any device, which the ingenuity

of man bar, difcovcred for enfnaring or deftroying wild animals, was unknown
to the Americans. While engaged in this favourite cxercife, they fliake off

the indolence peculiar to their nature, the latent powers and vigour of their

minds are roufed, and tliey become aftive, perfcvering, and indefatigable.

Their fagacity in finding their prey, and their addrcfs in killing it, arc

(.qual. Their reafon and their fenfcs being conftantly dircfted towards this

a NlcuhofT, Hift. of Brafil. Church. Cell. ii. 134. Simon, Corqiiifla dc Ticrra

I'irnu-, p. i66. 'J'ccho, Account of Paraguay, Sic. Church, vi. 78. Lcttr. F.dif. 2;,,

384, lo, 190. Lozano, Dcfcrip. del Gran Chac( , p. 81. Ribas, Hiftor. de losTriuni-

fos, &c. p. 7. I) Sec NoTK l.IV. c Sec Note l.V. d Condam. 156. Gu-
Biilla, ii. 37. Lcttr. Edif, I4, 199, 23, 328. Acugna, Rt:lat. dc la Riv. dcs Anjaz.

138. e Barrcrc, Rdat. dc Fr. Eiiuin. p. 155. / P. Martyr, dccad. p. 334. Gun'.ii

h, ii. 4, &c. Acii,?na, i. Iji. g Charlcv. Plilloirc delaN. Fraoc?, iii. JI5.
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oncobjcA, the former difplays fucli fertility of invention, atid the Ifiilcryt.

quire lucli a (Ictyrec of aciitcnefH, as appear iilmoO incredible. Tiny dilcfn,

the footllfps of a wild heaft, whicli cfcapc iv<r)' other cy«?, nnd csn folic.

w

them with certainty {*.i ixli the patlJcfs forcft. If they atturk tlmr garrc

openly, their arroA »• .lon:> errs from the mark ;A if they eiul<av()\ir to civ.

cumvent it by art, it . moii liiiponibic to avoid thiir tuiln. Atnonp; ftvc-

ral tribes, their young men were not permitted to marry, until tluy had

given fuch proofs of their (kill in hunting as put it beyond donl)t ili{\t th< y

were capable of providing for a family. Their ingenuity, alwuys on tlic

ilretch and niarp<fi<rJ by emulation, as well as ncceliity, has ilriick out m.Miy

invention!), which greatly facilitate fuccefs in the chafe. 'I'hc nioll fmi^ulrtr

of thefc i» the difcovcry of a poifon in which they dip the arrowj eniploytd

in hunting. The fli!!;htcll wound with thofe envenonird fliaff. n mortal, if

they only pierce the flcin, the blood fixes and coni^pala in a moment, a\ <\

the llrongeil animal falls motionltfs to thv* ground. Nor docs this poilcir,

notwithllanding its violence and fubtilty, infet!'^ the fled) of the iitiimal whi; li

it kills. That may be eaten with pcrfed't fufety, aiid retains iis native riliil,

and qualities. All the nations fituatcd upon the bank: of tlu Mara};:!t)ii

and Orinoco are acquainted with this compofition, the ehicf ii'urcdlent ;ii

which is the juice extraded from the root of the curnre, a fpccies of wilhi.'

In otlicr parts of America, they employ the juice of the manthemlle lor \.Vx

fame purpofe, and it operates with no lefn fital artivity. 'I'o people pcJCidirl

of thofe fecrets, the bow is a more de(lrt)<i\ive weapon tlum the mufl<ct, aid,

in their (kilful hands, does great execution among the birds and bcalts whieli

abound in the forefts of America.

But the life of a hunter gradually leads man to a ilate n-.orc a(1varced.

The chafe, even where prey is abundant, and the dexterity of the hunter

much improved, affords but an uncertain maintenance, an<l at foine feafors

it mull be fufpended altogether. If a faragc trulls to his bow alone f(

r

food, he and his family will be often reduced to extreme dillrefs./* Hardly

any region of the earth furnifhes man fpontaneoufly with what his wants re-

quire. In the mildcft climates, and moil fertile foils, his own induftry and

forefight mud be exerted in fome degree, to fecure a regular fupply of food.

Their experience of this furmounts the abhorrence of labour natural to

favage nations, and compels thera to have recourfe to cultuie, as fubfidiaiy

to hunting. In particular fituations, fomc fmall tribes may fublill by fiHv

ing, independent of any produdlion of the earth, raifed by their own indni-

try. But throughout all Americaj we fcarccly meet with any nation ot

hunters, which does not praftifc fome fpecies of cultivation, w^jicl '
'

The agriculture of th€ Americans, however, is neither cxtenfive nor labo-

rious. As game and fiHi are their principal food, all they aim at by culti-

vation, is to fupply any occafional defedl of thefc. In the foutherq conti-

nent of America, the natives conhned their indullry to rearing a few plaritt,

which, in a rich foil and warm climate, were eafily trained to maturity.

The chief of thefe is Maize, well known in Europe by the name of Turkey
or Indian wheat, a grain extremely prolitic, of fimple culture, agreeable to

,. .,,.; ,'*'.' jr ^
the

-. I

A Bict. Voy. de France Equin. 357. Davics' Difcov. of the River of Amaz, Pur-

chaf. iv. p. 1187. i Gumilla, ii. i, &c. Condam, ao8. Ucchcrch. Thilgf. ii. 3J<;.

Bancroft's Nat. Hift. of Guiana, z8i, &c. i Ste Nort LVI.
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the tallc, ait»l iilloiJIng a Itronw licarty uouii.'hmciit. VUe fcconJ i> the

Manioct wliicli grows to the fi/,e ol' a large (hiub, or ffivill ircc, ar.cl pio-

Jiicts To«)t» foiTicv.h-Jt refcniL .
r parinipH. After carefully (f\\icv/Ai)^ out

ilic iiiiic, tlicfc roots are jfraltd dt>\vu to a fiiu' powdtr, and K»rmcd irito

thin iakt<, called C ifJaJn bread, ulikli, though inlijiid to the tallc, proyw •

DO CDiitcnipliblc looJ./ A'< llic juice of the matiioc ia a deadly poifon, foror

jurliuiv. li.ivt LcliLratcd llit ii.gciiuity of the Aiiicricani, in converting a

rii'xioni plant into wlKtltiumL- ncKiriflimcnt. Eiil it fliauld rather heconfi-

'L-red an one of the dei'peraic expfditnts for procurinj? fuldillencr, to whitli

ifcciruy reduces rude nations ; or, ptriiap», men wire led to the ule of it

Iva pioiTrefs, in wliich there i., nothing marvcUuU:?. One fij^cies of manioc

, aliiigfther free of any poifonous quality, and may be eattn without any

pirp.ira'.ion but that of roalling it in the euibcra. Thin, it ih probable, wan

i.iit uicd by the Americans wi food; and ntccility having gradually taught

M.'U) llu' ait «/f feparating its pernicious juice fronr» the other fjiccies, they

live by experience found it to be more prolific as well as more nourifhing.«j

The third i.4 \.\\z phmtahi, which, though it rifes to the height of a tree, is

li I'uch ipiicU growih, that in L'f» than a year it rewards the ii;dutiry of the

culu'vatoi, with iis fruit, 'i'his, when loaiUd, fupplies the place of bread,

and is both palatable and iiouriHung.?; Tlie fourth ia the /p/j/of, whofc
culture and ({ualities arc too well known to need any defcription. The
tit'th ij /^iwLV/.'o, a fmatl tree, yielding a llrong aromatic fpice. The Amcri-
oaiia, xvho, lik>: other Inhabitants cf w.irm climates, delight in whatever is

!ii»t and i>f poignanl flavtmr, deem thit; fcafoi.ing a ricccfl'ury of life, and
mingle it copioidly with every kind of food they takc.o > «'''it<-l sdi <w if^*-*'*

Siuh are the various produtlions which weic the chief objcfl of rtiUurc

-inoiig the hunting tribes on the cor.tinent of America, and with a moderate
rxeriion of adtivc ai.d provident iudultry, tl;efe m.ight have yielded a full

iiipply to the wants of a numerous people. But men, accnllomed to the

free and vagrant life of hunters, are incapable of regular application to

l.\'.)Our ; and confider agriculture as a fecondary anJ inferior occupatror.

Accordingly, the provifion for lubfiilence, ariling from cultivation, was fo

limited and fcanty among ihe Americans, that, upon any accidental failure

i)t" their ufual fucctfs in hunting, they were often reduced to extreme
dill re fs.

In the iflands, the mode of fubfifting was confidcrabiy difterent. None of
the large animals which abound on the continent were known titeie. Only
four fpecies of quadrupeds, bcfides a kind of fmall dumb dog, exifti.'d in the

iOands, the biggell of which did not exceed the fixe of a rabbit./> To hunt
Inch diminutive prey, was an occupation which required no cilort either of
activity or courage. The chief emph)yment of a hunter in the illes was to

kill birds, which on the continent are deenied ignoble game, and left chitliy

U) the purfuit of boys.y This want of animals, as well as their peculiar

fituatiun, led the iilanders to depend principally iipon fifhing for their fub"

V *T. i.T.sn ,t fillence.

/ Sloane Ilift. of Jam. IntroJ. p. l", I.abat. i. 394. Acoda Illft. Ind. OcciJ. N^tiir.

lib. iv. c. 17. Ulloa, i. 6a. Aublet Mcni. fur. Ic Magiiioc. Hill, dcs iMantes, turn. ii.

p. 65, &c. w Martyr, Dccad. 301. Labat. i. 411. Giimilla. iii. 192. Machuchi
Milic. Indian.!, 164. See Note LVH. « See Not k. 1,VI! I. « Gumilla, lii.

171. Acofta, hb. iv. c. 20. p Oviedo, lib. xii. in proem. y RibasHiil.de
los Trium]>h. p. 13, De lu Tothcrie, ii. 33, iii. lo.

r
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firtcncf.r Tliflr liver:, nnd ilic fca with whicli they .nrc furroiind'.'d, Uv.).

pVicd them with this fpccies of food. At fomc particular fcafoiib, tiirlK',

crabs, and other (hcll-filh, abounded in fuch tiiinibers, that the natives could

iupport lli'.'iiifelvcs with a facih'ty in which their indolence dcii;jhtcd.j /V.

other limes, they ate lizards, and various reptiles of odious fo' iiis./ To tv'.,.

iug, the inliabilaiitd of the iflands added fome do/^rrec of agriculture. Mtiizjw
manioc, and other plants, were cultivated in the fame niannir as on lh'.'c;);i.

lijicnt. But all the fruits of their indullry, toj^cther with what their ioil ai,;l

«;iiTk'itc produced fpontanconlly, afforded them bnt a fcanty m.iintennnci-.

1 hough their deir.ands for foo'l wore very fparinj^-, thry hardly raifed vvhai

was fufiicient lor th.-irown confumption. If a k'w Spisniards fettled in anv

diftrid, fuch a fnall addition of fupernumerary mouths fuon ex'.KUiUcU thcii

l\.:anty ftoros, ."•nd 'trr/ught on a famim;.

Two circiimrtances, common to nil the fava;:;:.' natijrid of Anu-riea, cj;n

<-urred with thole which I have already mentioiie J, nut or.Iy in rcndc-ring thn:

aj^riculttirc imperfert, but in circuinfcribin-^ tiieir pjwcr in all their opern-

tionu. They had no tame anitnali ; ana they were uiiarquainted with the

nieful metals.

In other parts of the j-!obc, m^^n, in lr"« rud.ll Rate, appears as lord of

tlie creation, j^iviiti; law to various t:il)C3 of aniiri's, which he has tamed and

reduced to lubjeclion. The Tartar l^ollows hi-? pr^.-y on the horfe whis-h he

}>as reared ; or t -luli his numerous heids, which iurnifli liim both with food

and clothing ; the Arab has rendered the cairel docile, and avails himfeif of

its perfevering llrcngth ; the Laplander has formed tiic rein-deer to h.

fiibfervicnt to his will ; and even the people of Kamchatka have trained t'lcii

do,{8 to labour. Tiii? command over the inferior creatures Is one of t'a-

nobleft prerogatives of man, and among the greateil efforts of his wifdijm

aud power. Without this, his dominion I;; Incomplete. He Is a monarch,

' who has no fubjcds ; a mafter, without fervaits, and mull perform evuv

operation by the flrength oi hif own arm. Such was the condition of rll

the rude nailons in America. Their reafon was fo little Improved, or tin.'!'

union io incomplete, that they lltm not to have been confcious of the fu-

pcrlorlty of their nature, and fufiVrcd all the animal creation to retaiti it:.

liberty, without cllablilhing their own authority over any one fpccies. Mullui

the animals, indeed, which have beer, rendered domellic In our continent, do

jiot cxifl in the New World ; but thofe peculiar tu It are neither fo fierce,

nor fo formidable, as to have exempted them from fervitudc. There art

fomc aiilmais of the fame fpecies In both continents, lint the rein-deer, wliicli

lias been lamed and broken to the yoke In the one liemlfphere, runs wild in

the other. The hifoti of America is manifeilly of the fame fpecies with llie

liorned cattle of the other hemifphercv 'J'hc latter, even among the rudcll

nationsof cur continent, have been rendered domellic ; and, In confequenct;

of his dominion over them, man can accomplini works of labour with greater

facility, and has made a great audition to Ins nicansof fubfiftence. The in-

habitants (if many regions of the New World, where the bifon abounds,

might have deilved the fame advantages from it. It is not of a nature lo

indocile,

r Oviedo, lib. xiii. r. t. Goniar.!, liiO. fknrr. c. i?..

c. 9. liBbat. ii. 2ZI, &c. t Oviedo, lib. xiii. c. 3

.? Biifibn, Artie. i//,/>-7.

.. Goniara I lift. Gcnti.

II Sec Note LIX.
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indocile, but tliat it iu\y)\i have hceii trained to be as fu!)fcrvlt;nt to inaii aa

ourcattlc.^ Cut a fuvagc, in that unciihivatcd llatt.' whcrcia the Americans

were difcovcixd, is the cneiriy ot tho other animals, not their fupcrior. Hf
'Witesand dcllroyo, but knows not haw to multiply or to i^jvern them.s

Thij, perhaps is th; mo!l notabl; diilinftion between the Inhabitants of

the Ancient and New V/orlds, and a high pre-eminence ot" civilized men
abo^re fuch ar. continue rude. The ijreatell operations of man in chanjjinj'j

,1,1(1 improving the face ot nature, aj well as hu moll conliderable tllortj tit

ciiltivatin;; the earth, are accomplilhcd by means of tlu aid which he receivej

:io:n the ani;n.d3 whom he has tamed anil employs in labour. It is by tlicir

IhcD^lh thit he fuhdiies the Ituhborn foil, and converts the difLMt or murdi

;;,ti) ?. fT'i.'ttiil licid. liut man, in hisclvili/ed llate, is fo aceuUoined to the

:'j»iee ot'the dom'llic animals, that he feldom reHcc\supou tiie va'.l beneliti

cliieii he derives from it. If we were to fuppofe him, even when moll im-

iiovcd, to be deprived of their ufiful minillry, hi,^ empire over nature mull

,1 foMje meafure ceale, and he would remain a fee!)le animal, at a lofs how
!) fublill, and inca:):ible of attcmntin(>" fuch arduouj undertakini's aa their

diiilbnce enables him to execute with e.tfc.

It is a doubtful point, whether the duminfon of man ovc'.* the animal crcn-

tio!!, or his acquiriufj the ufe of metal.;, has contributed moll U) extend hij

nowcr. Tliv: x'ra of this important dilcovery ia unknown, and in our lieml-

r/kre very re/nole. It is only 1)/ tradition, or by dlijging ut> fome rude

ilrumenl;; of our t\>rcfalhirs, that we learn that n)ankind were originally <

iiiiacquainlcd with tlio ufe of metalcf, and end.avjir.cd to fupply the want of
tliiin by emp!,)yi!\.f Hints, ihelL;, bones, and oilier hard iiibllancss, for the

Ijiiv purpofes whieli metals lerve among polilhed nations. Nature con-./^itej

:lit' furmation of fjuie metal^'. GulJ, hlver, and copprr ate fotiud in tlieir

pericCt tUuj in tiie clefts of roek ;, in the lides of mountain-!, or the channel -<

()f rivals. Tiicle were accunlin^iy thcmetali lirtl known, .tuJ licit applied

;niife. But iron, the moll fcrviceable of all, and to which man ia tnolt in-

I.bted, is never difcovered 'u\ its perfect loim ; its grofs and ilubborn or;;

m;i!l fee! twice the fore, of fire, and ^jj through two laborious procelfes, be-

uire it become lit for ufe. Man was h)nj;" actpiainted v,'ilh the other metal;,

bclore he acquired th: art of fabricating iron, or aU.iIned fucli ingenuity aj

'0 ptrfevfl an invention, to which he is indebted for thofc lulhumcuts wherc-

.nih he fubducs t!ic eaith, and commanils all Its Inliabitants. But In thiV,

-swell as in many other rcipeds, the inferiority of the Americans was coi^-

;nicuou3. ^\\ the lavage tribes, fcattcred over the contitient and illandi,

were totally unaco^ualntcd with the mttals which their foil produces In great

.iliiiiidai.ce, if v/e except fome trilllnif (juantity of gold, which they picked
lip ill the torrents that defcended from their mountains, and lormcd inut

iniument.!. Their devices to fupjjly this want of the fcrviceable metals, were
t<tremely rude and awkward. The moll limplc operation was to them an

iiiidertaklnj of immenrj diiiieulty ami labour. To fell a tree with no other

• ifbinnents than iialehets of lli^iie, was em[)loyment for a month. ti To form
'caiioj intolluipc, and to hollow it, conluined years; and it frequently began

tu

M

: Niiuv. Deconvcrtc inrricmv.fi'.;, p. 19:. Kalm. i. 2. 7- = Balfon Hift. N'ar.

Hift. Philof. jr IMit. -iib i'.t.il.'.ir.rni. dcs F',ir.)p. d.'.:is l;u dcti:; Itu]*, vi. y\.^.
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to rot before they were ahlc to t\n'\l\\ it.A Their opeiafi.)ii«: in airriciil'in

were equally (low and dcfeftivc. In a cnnnirv coveted with woods omI,

Jiardeft timber, the clearing of a final! field deiliiied for culture nquiied r'n.

united efforts of a tribe, and was a work of much time and tri'eat toil. T;i:.

was the bufinefs of the men, and thv.'ir indolence wai fatisiiod wi;Ii perforj,.

ing it in a very (lovenly manner. Ti»e labour of cultivation waslelilo f'^-

women, who, after digging, or rather llirring the field, with wood;., nia'.-

tock.8, and Hakes hardened in the fire, fowed or planted it ; but they wer.

inore indebted for the incrcafe to the fertility of the foil, than to their owi'

rude indultry.c

Agriculture, even \v\v^i\ the iV.: ngth of man is fecondcd by tint of :'

animals whicii he has fubjcftcd to tite yoke, ?.nd his pow jr augnu-ntcti I.

the ufe of the various inllruments with which the oifovLiy of nutais !i;iy

furnifhed him, is flilla work of grtat la!)our ; and it is with the fwcat of hi.

brow that he rcnderfi the earth fertih-. It is not wonderful, then, tlir.;

people dellitute of both thefe advantages Hiotild have made A) little proi^rt!.-

31) cultivation, that they mud be conlulered as depending for ftd>li(lencc on

fifhing and hunting, rather than on the nnits of their own labour.

From this defcription of the mode of fiibfilling among the rude Americ;M

tribes, the form and genius of their political inftitutions may be dcdiicci!,

and we are enabled to trace various circumftanceo of diilindlion between ihcrr.

and more civilized natioin.

I. They were divided into fn-:all independent commutiitie.'^. While liiirt-

ing is the chief fource of fiiKfiilence, a vail extent of territory is reruifitc

for fupporting a fmall number of people. In proportion as men multiplj

and unite, the wild animals, on which they depend for food, diminilh, or

fly at a greater diflance from the iiaunts of their enemy, 'i'he increafc of a

fociety in this (late is limited by its own nature, and the members of it mu.l

either difperfe, like the game which they purfuc, or fall upon fome bttti

method of procuring food, than by hunting. Bealls of prey are by natur.-

folitary and unfocial, they go not forth to the chife in herds, but deligh:

in thofe reccfl'eS of the foreil where they can roam and dcllryy undifturbtd.

A nation of hunters refeinbles them both in occijpation and in geniiis,

They cannot form into larg« communities, becaufe it would be impoHiblt

to find fubfiftencc ; and they nuill drive to a dillance every rival who mav

jncroach on thofe domains, which they confidcr as their own. This was

the (late of all the American tribes, the numbers in each were Inconfidtr-

able, though fcattered over countries of great extent ; they were far re-

moved from one another, and engaged in perpetual hollilities or rivali'hip.i/

In America, the word tiation is not of the fauie import as in other parts ot

the globe. It is applied to fmall focieties, not exceeding, perhaps, twoc

three hundred perfons, but occupying provinces greater than fome king-

doms in Europe. The country of Guiana, though of larger extent than

the kingdom of France, and divided among a great number of nations, did

not contain above twenty-five thoufand inhabitants.^ In the provinces

which border on the Orinoco, one may travel feveral hundred miles »n ilii-

feient

I Bordc Relat. dcs Caraihes, p. 12. c Giuuilla, iii. i6ft, &.c. l.cttr. F.dif. xii. I

J Lozaao, Dcfcrip. Jd. Gran Chaco, 59, 62. FcrninJcz, Rclac. HiA. vie lot Ciirii
•.

ibi, e Voyages de Marchais, iv, }S5'
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rrt-nt diriCtijos. wahoiit fiiidinp; a fingle hut, or obfervinp the footdcpsof

;( lrim:in crcitiirc./ In North America, where the chmate is more rigorous,

mill thp foil k'fs fertile, the d^folation is tUll greater. There, jot:riieys of

r.rr.L' hundred lea^rucj have ^^een made tlirojgii uniuljabited plains ami
f.,rclb 1;' As loniT as himilntr coiiiinuc3 to be the chief cmployinent of man
t > whirh hctrulVs for fubruleiice, he can iiardlybc faid to have occupied the

?. Nations \vh((h tlf-pend upon huntinij are, in a great meafure, (Irangers

!i) the idoa of property. As the aniinahon which the hunter feeds arc not

l-,;cd under hii iiifpec'tion, nor nourilhcd by his c:;re, he can claim no right

t') Hum, while they run wild in the forcd. Where game is fo plentiful that

it in;iv be catciicd with Utile trouble, men never dream of appropriating what
is (if fmall value, or of eafy acquifitton. Where it is fo rare, that the labour

nr danger of the chafe re^iires the united efforts of a tribe, or village, what
ifi killed isaconmion flock, belonging equally to all, who, by their /kill or

their courage, have contribnted to the fucccfs of the excurfion. The forell,

01- hunting-grounds, are deemetl the property of the tribe, from which it has

p. Lille to exclude every rival nation. But no individual arrogates a right to

any diilriA of tliefe, in preference to his fellow-citizens. They belong alike

to all ; and thither, as to a general and undivided (lore, all repair in quell of

fullenance. The fame principles by which they regulate their chief occupa-

tion, extend to that which is fubordinate. Even agriculture has not intro-

duced among them a complete idea of prop.-rty. As the men hunt, the

women labour together, and after they have fhared the toils of the feed-time,

they enjoy the Uarvell in common. r Among fome tribes^ the increafe of

tiicir cultivated lands is dcpofited in a public granary, and divided among
them at Rated times, according to their wants. /f Among others, though
they lay up feparate floret, they do not acquire fuch an txclufive right of

property, that they can enjoy fuperfluity, while thofe aronnd them fuffer

want./ Thu.; the diftinflions arifmg from the inequality of poflfeflions arc

unknown. The terms rich or poor enter not into their language, and

being (Irangers to property, they are unacq' ainted with what is the great

(ih\vf\ of laws aP'l policy, as well as the chi- motive which induced mankind
to tll.iljlifh the va: Jv. IS arrangements of regi. .r government. »j

3. Peop.j in tl i.. ftate retain a high fenfe of equality and independence.

Wherever the id;?; o:' property is not eftablifljed, there can be no didinftion

sinong \v.<\, hu.. what mifes from perfonal qualities. Thefe can be con-

Ipicuous on'^' on fuch occa.ijus as call them forth into exertion. In tiraca

of danger, or in aifalis of;intncacy, the wifdom and experience of age are

confulted, and prefcribc the meau:res which ought to be purfued. When
a tribe of favages takes the Held againil the enemies of their country, the

warrior of r.ioil approved courage leads the youth to the combat. « if they
go forth in a body to the chafe, the moft expert and adventurous hunter
i foremoil, and diredi tliei motions. But during feafons of tranquillity

X and
/ Otimilla, ii. lor. i» M. Fatry, quoted bj' EufLn, ili. 488. I.afitau, ii. 179.

^I'-Tii, Travels through I.oiiifiin;i, i ill. See Norf. LX. /; See Noie LX'.
!)r. i'crgulon's Cfl'-iy, l;,j. i GtinulU, 1. zfyj. Briclccli, Hiu ot N Carol.

.;*7. See NoT« LXII. / Dtry, KilK Naun. ii. .^92, 39,^ .-7 P. iMactyr,

i''cad.p. 4.f. Vcncf. nifl. of Californ.i. 6'). LiTv. Navig. in Brafil c 17. « Acolta,

•••I'Mib.v"', c. IQ, '.'r^i; )^. Hilt-
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and inaAion, when there Is no occafion to difplay thofe tjliPts, aii pre-en^'

nencc ccafes. Every clvcujnrtance indicates, that all the mcmbu,, of il,c

community are on a level. Thty .irt elm hcil in the fan.c fimple gmh. Thi v

feed on the fame pl.iiii fare. Their li-Jiif -s and furniuiie aie exaclly fimiiai,

No diftinftlon can arife iwm the intquitlity of podcllions. Wluitc.er fomiN

dependf.ioc on one part, or c(>nflitiit<.'s fiipcriorily on ti.c other, i?, nrktiown.

All are freemen, all feci theniltlvcs to be inch, and alfert with liriniufa the

rights which belonjr to that condition.'? This fentimcnt of indcpinclence i?

Imprinted fo deeply in their nature, that no change of condition can eradicate

it, and bend their minds to fervimdc. Accnl^oi.'.ed to be abfohitf mafttrs

of their own conduft, they difdain to cx^-cute the orders of another; ami

having never knoivn controul, they will not Inbni't to currecli<'n.^ Munv
of the Atne-icans, wlicn they found that thty were treated as Ikves by l!i(

Spaniards, died of ^rief; many deflrc yed thcnifelvcs in defpalr.^y

4. Anwng people In this ilatt, government can a,'iim.t little authorit\

,

and the <'enfe of civil fi>bordni:-i:Ion tnuli remain very irnperfed. While tlv

idea of property i;. ur known, or incorr.pleltly conceived; while the fpon-

taneous produdlons of the ear^.h, as well as the fruits of indnliry, arc eon<

f?dered as belonging to the public flock, there can hardly be any fuch fiiL-

jc6l of difference or difcuflion among the members of the fame communitv,

as will require the hand of authority to interpofe In order to adjuft it.

Where the right of feparate and exclufive pofftlTion Is not Introduced, tin.

great obje(5> of law and jurIfdi<ftIon does not cxift. When the members of :'.

tribe are called Into the field, either to Invade the territories of their enemies,

or t'j repel their iUacks, when they are engaged together In the toil and

Jaijgers of the chafe, they then perceive that they are part of a political

body. They are confclous of their own conne6\ion with the companious

in conjunftlon with whom they at^ ; and they follow and reverence fuch ;:s

excel m conduil and valour. But, during the Intervals between fuch com-

mon eftorts, they feem fcarcely to feel the ties of political union.r No
vifible form of government is cflabliflied. The names of mn^^'tftraie wn<\fvl>-

jeff are not m ufe. Every one feems to enjoy his natural Independence a'-

moft entire. If a fcheme of public utility be propofcd, the members of the

community arc left ."it liberty to choofe whether they will or will not aiTift In

carrying it Into execution. No flatute Impofes any fervlces as a duty, 10

c'ompulfory laws oblige them to perform It. All their ; solutions are volui.-

tary, and flow from the Impulfe of their own miuds.j The ftrfl Hep to-

wards eflabllfhing a public jtirlfdiftion has not been taken In thofe rude fc-

cieties. The right of revenge Is left In private hands./ If violence Is com-

mitted, or blood Is fhed', the community does not afTume the pov/er either oi

infUftlng or of moderating the punifhmcnt. It belongs to the family arc!

friends of the perfon injured or (lain to avenge the wrong, or to accept of tliu

reparation offered by the aggrtfTor. If the elders Interpofe, It Is to atlvlf;.',

not to decide, and it Is feldum their counfels arc liilcncd to j for as it u

dctmtii

« Labat. vi. 124. Brickcll, Hift. of Carol. 310.
f>

See Norr I.XIIf. g Ovi'>
lib. iii. c. 6. p. 97. Vega, Conquift. dc la Florida, i. 30. ii. 416. Labnt. ii. i,,

Benzo, Hift. Nov. Orb, lib. iv. c. 25. r Lozano, Dcftr. del Gran Chaco, v !

Melendcz Teforos Verdaderos, ii. 23. See Notf LXIV. s Charlev, HifVi '-

France, iii. 266, 268. / Hcrrcra, dec. S. lib. iv. c. 8.
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.Iccmed nuiillanimous to fuITer an ofFciider to cfcapc with impunity, rcfcnt-

mciit is implacable" and cvcrla[ling.M The obicc't of ^ovenimctit among

lavages is rather fo'-';i;';n than domcltic. They do not aim at maintaining

iiUciiyr order and pol.cc by pnbllc regulations, or the exertions of any per-

niancnt authority, but labour to prtftrvc fuch union among the members of

their trihi., that they may watch the motions of their enemies, and aft

igainft tlicm with coiiccrt and vigour.

Such was the Torm of political orler cdabliHied amon^thc greater part of

the American liations. In this Hate were alnoft all the tribes Ipiead over

the piovinccj cxt' liding tullward of the MiirilTippi, from the mouth of thr

St. Laurence tu the confines of Tlorida. In a fimilar condition were the

jK-ople of li'.;Ii!, the iuhabitauts of Chili, feveral tribes in Paraguay and

Guiuiio, and in the countries which llretch from the moutli of the Orinoco

•;j the petiiiifula of Yucatr-n. Among fuch an infinite number of petty al-

liic'alioiio, there may he pec\ liarities which conlfitutc a diflindliwn, and

ir.ark tiie various degrees of their civih/atiou and improvcmciit. But an

(Attempt to trace aiid eiinnicrate ihefc would be vain, as they have not been

i.bftrved by perfons capable of difccrnisg Hit.- minute and delicate circnm-

ilaiKis, wliich ferve to dilciiminate nations relembling one another in their

general charafter and features. Tiic dcfcription whicli 1 have given of the

j)i)!itical inllitutions that took place among thofe rude tribes in America,

concerning which we have received moll complete informal it)n, will apply,

with little variation, to every people, botf\ in its northern and foiuhern di-

vifion, who have advanced no farther in civilisation, than lo add fome flen-

(Jer degree of agriculture to fifhing and hunting.

Imperfeft as thofe inllitutions may appear, feveral tribes were not fo far

advanced it' their political piogreis. Among all thofe petty nations which

trailed for fubfiftence entirely to flfliingand hunting without any fpccics of

cultivation, the union was fo incomplete, and their fenfc of mutual depend-

ence fo feeble, that hardly any appearance of government or order can be

difccrncJ in their proceedings. Their wants are few, their objefts of pur-

i'uit hmple, they form into feparatc tribes, and aft together, from inftinft,

habit, or convcniency, rather than from any formal concert and aflociation.

Tu this clafs belong the Californiann, feveral of the fmall nations in the ex-

tenfjve country of Paraguay, fome of the people on the banks of the Orinoco,

;;ad on the river St. Magdalene, in the new kingdom of Granada. 5:

But though among thefe laft-mentloned tribes there was hardJy any

fliadow of regular governmcni:, and even among thofe which I lirft dcfcribed,

its authority is lle^der and couiined within narrow bounds, there were, how-
ever, fome places in America where government was carried fa'* beyoiid the

degree of pcrf .' ion which feems natuial to rude nations. In furveying the

political operations of man, cither in his fsvage or civilized Hate, wc difco-

ver Angular and ecjccutric inllitution!-, which Hart as it were from their

flation, and fly off fo wide, that we labour in vain to bring them within

the general laws of any fylltm, or to account for them by thofe principlcM

which influence other communities in a (imilar fituation. Some inflances of

X 2 this

u Ci-.arlcv. Hift. N. France, iii. 271^ iy-x. l.afit. i. 486. CaiTani, Hift. dc Niicvo

Rcyiio dc Granada, 126. x VencRas, i. 68. Lettr. Edif. ii. i 76. Techo Hitt. rf

i';iriig. Cliurchill, vi. 78. Ilifl. Oca. <ic» Vuvagcs, xiv. 74.
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this occur among thofe people of America, whom I have included undti

the common denomination of favage. Thcfc arc fo curious and iinportai«iv

that I (hall dcfcrlbe them, and attempt to cxp' .in their oiigin.

In the New World, as well as in other pmts of the globe, cold or tcm-

perate countries appear to be the favouiiteiVat of freedom and indtptndtutc.

There the mind like the body, is firm and vigorou"?. There men, conkfoir,

of their own dignity, and capable of the greatell elTurts in aderting il, afjiiic

to independence, and their ftubborn fpirits ftoop with reludancc to the yol-.e

of fervitude. In warmer climates, by whufe influence the whole frame ihi-j

much enervated, that prtfent plcafure i*; he fnpremc felicity, and mere »'•-

pofe is enjoynent, men acquiefcc, almofl without a Uiuggle, in thf doiri-

nion of a fnperior. Accordingly, if we proceed from north to fonil'. .ilvw^r

the continent of America, w-c fliall find the power of tlmfc veiUd with au-

thority gradually increafing, and the fpirit of the people becouilng more taine

and paflive. In Florida, the authority of the fachenjs, caziqucp, or ciifcfj,

was not only permanent, but hereditary. They were diflinguinied by pc-

cuh'ar ornaments, ihey enjoyed prerogatives of various kinds, and were trc:it-

cd by their fubjcdls with that reverence, which people accnlloiri(.d to fubjcc-

tion pay to a madcr.^ Among the Natclicz, 2 powerful tribe now extiiidt,

formerly fituated . the bankc of the Mifiifiippi, a difftrence of rank took

place, with which the northern tribes were altogether unaccjuaiiited. Some
families were reputed noble, and enjoyed hereditary dignity. The body oF

the people was confu'ered as vile, and formed only for fubjedion. This

diftindlion was marked by appellations which intimated the high elevation

of the one Hate, and the ignominious depreflion of the other. The former

were called i^fy^'"^^^'^''^* the latter, the ^//H/vrrr/j. The great chief, in whom
the fupremc authority was veiled, is reputed to be a being of fuperior na-

ture, the brother of the Sun, the fole objeft of their worfliip. They ap-

proach this great chief with religious veneration, and honour him a3 the rc-

prefentative of their diety. His will is a law, to which all fubniit with

implicit obedience. The lives of his fubjtcts are fo abfolutely at his difpcfal,

that if any one has incurred his difpleafure, the offender cours with profound

humility and offers him his head. Nor does the domiriion lA' the chiefs end

with their lives ; their principal officers, their favourite wives, together with

many domeftics of inferior rank, arc facrifittd at their tumb^, that tluy

may be attended in the next world by the fame perfons wh > feived them in

this ; and fuch is the reverence in which tfiey are held, that thoie vittin-.s

welcome death with exultation, deeming it a recompenfe of their fidelity,

and a mark of diftinftion, to be feledtcd to accompany their dec cafcd mafter.,i

Thus a perfpft defpotifm, v.ith its fidl train of fuperllition, arrogance, and

cruelty, ia eftablilhed among the Natchez, and by a fingular fatality, that

pecp.j has tailed of the worft calamities incident to poliflred nations, thou^^'h

they thcmfelves are not far advanced beyond the tribes around them iv civi-

lity and improvement. In Hifpaniola, Cuba, and the larger ifiands, their

caziques or chiefs poffeffed extenfive power. The dignity was tranftnitttd hy

hereditary

y Caidenas y Cano Enfayo Chronol. a la Hift. dc Florida, p. 46. Lc Moync de

3\lorgucs Icones Floridx. Ap. dc Bry, p. i, 4, &c. Charlcv. Ilift. N. Frafict, '}'

467, 468. « Duniont Memoir. Hift. fur Louifianc, i. I'y Charkv. Uiit. N.

iVar.cc, iii. 41;?, &c. Lcttr. Edif, »c, 106, 1 11.
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Jiircditary right ficii. fulher to fon. Its honours uud prerogativcE were coii-

iidcrahlc. 'J'hcir fulijictb paid great rdpodt to the cn7.i(jiios, ai;d executed

tlicir orders wiihoiu iufitHtion or rcferve.^ They were di(tin;^uifl)ed by pe-

culiar onianients), JinJ in order to prcferve or aiij(tnent the vemration of the

pcoplf, tiiey h;id the addrcfs to call in thc::idof fuperll'tifin to uphold their

.aitliority. They dehv.Tcd iheir iiuindales aa theoiatlcs of htaven, and pre-

tended to pofiels the power ((f rij.ndat.Iiij5 tlic leafoDb, and ol difpenling rain

or ftnifliinc, aecouliiij^ as their fubjeds Hood i» need of them.

In fomc parts of the fcnithevn eontinent, the power of the ca/iqiics fccnm

U) have been an exter.iivc as in the ifle-;. In liog<<ti:, wiiidi is now a province

(jf the new kiiij^dom ot C^ruiiada, tlierc was fettled a r.ation, more conlldcr-

iible in i!umb(.r and more improved in the various arts of life, than any in

America except the Mexicans H;:d Peruvians. 'I'lie peojilo of l^ogota iiib-

i.'Xcd chiefly by agriculture. The idea of property was introduced amon;j

them, and il;i rij^ht?, fecureJ by lawii, handed down by iradilion, and ob-

h-rved with great cme.// Tiuy lived in towns wliich may be termed lnrge»

when conipired with ihofe in other part.-? of Ainerica. Th were clothed

in a decent manner, ard their houfcs tniy be termed coinmoilious, when
con)pared with thole of the fmall tribes aroimd them, 'j'he cfftdtsi of this

iincommon civilization were confpicuous. Government had aflumed a re-

gidar form. A iurlldiction was tllablidied, which took cognizance of dif-

ferent crimes, and punifhed them \^ith li^om". A dilh'nC'tion of ranlts was
known ; their chief, to whom tiie Sjuuiiurds <;;ive the title of ironarcli, and

wlio merited that name on account (jf hi,* fplendonr as well as power,

reigned with abKilutc authority. He v.'as attended by cfficers ( f variojiu

c(jnditioi;s ; he never appeared in public without a numeroius retiiiuc ; he was

carried in a lort of ppuinquin with much pomp, and harbir.f'ers went befoic

liitTi to fweep the road and flrew it. with flowers. 1'his imcommon potnp

waa fiipported by preftnts or taxes received from his fiibjetts, to whcin
iiuir prince wa;, fuch an objeA of veneration, that none of them pveliimevJ to

!o(;k him diiedly in tlic face, or ever approached him bv;t with aw avr-rted

countenance. tf ""i'liere were other tribes on tlic fame cojitii!<..t, amnn;<;

which, though far lefs advanced than the people of lioj'v)ta in \hfir pri>;M-efi<

towards refinement, the fn*edom n".d independence, naUiial to man ;;i his

favagc (late, was much abridged, and their ca/.l(u:es had aflumed (Xti.!.ti\e

authority.

It is not eafy to point out the drcumdanccs, or to diLov:r the canfes

which contributed to introduce and effablifh among each of thcfe pr •,le ?i

form of governm.cnt fo different from that of thettilics aroinul tlieni, and lo

repugnant to llie genius of rude nations. If the perfons wh:> liitii ?.n oppi-r-

tunity of obfcrving them in their original llatc, had been moic attchtiv- ;n,U

more ditcerning, we might have received information friim thtii coiupi^Tori

fufircient to guide ns in this inquiry. If the tiaifcftions of people i'.r<JC-

quaintcd with the ufc of letters, were not involved in impi-iutvuble ubUu'ity,

we might have derived fume information ircr,\ this dometlic fource. I'ut ao

nothing fatisfmf^ory can be gathered, either from th.c accounts of llic vSpani-

ards,

a Htrrern, drc. I. lib. 1. c. l(>. lib. iii. c. 44. p. ?.8. Life (>f C'olun.h. ch. ;,:.

.'• Picdruhit.i HilK dc las Crijuifl. Jel 'J. Kayno ilc Gr.nn. p. 46. , lliueta, liee 6-

•b, i. c. Z, lib. V, t. j6. i ietijaliit.i, c. jf.
f- :j, O'^f. Oonuca, ITA. c. i.
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aiilj, or from their own traditions, we niufk have rccourfc to conjofturcs, iu

order to explain tlic irregular appiaranccs in the political flatc of tlic people

whom 1 have mentioned. A'.t all thofe tribes which had loft their native

liberty and independence were Icated in the Torrid Zone, or in cdnntri.,

|||;
approaching to it, the cliniaK* may he liippofed to liave had fonie infiiiLn

Ij
!

ill forming their minds to tliat fervitudc, whicli iccms to he the dclliny t.,

man in thofc regions of the glohe. But though the inflnerce of cl)in;itc,

more powerful than tliat of any other nalinal caul:*, i^ not to he overlooked
;

that alone cannot he adnutttd as a folutlon of the point in (jUt llion. T'ui:

operations of men are lo complex, that \vr mull not .ittnhute the form whieli

they ailumc, to the force of a finglo principle or cjuT'. Although dcfpo-

tlfm be confmcd in Amciica to the Torrid Zone, and to the warm region,-;

bordering upon it, 1 have already cjbferved that tlitfe countries contain vari-

ous tribes, fomc of which pofTcfs a high degree of freedom, and others air

altogether unacquainted with the reilraints of government. The indoleixjc

and timidity peculiar to the inhaoilants of the iflands, render them fo inca-

pable of the fentiments or cfForta iiectfTary for maintaining indcpendei^x',

that there is no occafion to fearch for any other caufe of their tame iuhnul".

iion to the will of a fuperior. The fubjeftion of the Natchez, end of the

people of Bogota, fcems to have been the confcqucnceof a difference in theii

ilate from that of the other Americans. They were fettled nations, refidin .

conllantly in one place. Hutiting was not the chief occupation of the for-

mer, and the hitter fecm hardly to have trufled to it for any part of their

fubfill'.'nce. Both had made fuch progrefs in agriculture and arts, that thj

idea of property wa^ introtUiced li\ loine degree in the one c(jnnxinmtv,

iind fully ellablilhed in the other. Among people in this ftdte, avarice aiij

ambition have ac(juired objetAs, and have begun to exert their power j views

of intercll allure the fcififh ; the dcfne of pre-emineJice excites the cnterpriihij,^

;

dominion is courted by both ; and paflions unknown to man in his favagc (lat..

prompt the inters tied and ambitious to encroach on the rights of their fellow-

citizens. Moiiv;s, with which rude nations are equally unacquainted, ii.-

duce the people to fubmit tamely totheufurped authority of their fuperiors.

But even among nations in this Hate, the fpirit of fubje(5ts could r.ot have

been rendered fo oblequious, or the power of rulers fo unbounded, without

the Intervention offupcrlUtion. By its fatal influence, the humaij mind, in

tvery ftage of it.s progrefs, i:; deprtfled, and its native vigour and indepen-

dence fubdued. Whoever can acquire the direftion of this formidable en-

gine, is fecure of dominion over his fpecies. Unfortunately for the people

whofe Inflitutions are the iubjeft of inquiry, this power was in the hands of

their chiefs. The cnziques of the illes could put what refponfes they pleafed

into the mouths of their Ccmis or godj ; and it was by tiieir interpofition,

and in their name, that they impofed any tribute or burden on their people../

The fame power and prerogative was exercifed by the great chief of the

Natchez as the principal minifttr a? well as the repieleniative of the Sun,

their deity. The refpecl which the ptoplc of Bogota paid to their monarclis

was likewife infpired by icligion, and the heir apparent of the kingdom was

educated iu the innermoft recefs of their principle tcmjjlc, under fuch aurtcru

difdipliuc, and with fuch peculiar rites, as tended to fill Lis fubjcdls with

d Herrera, dec. I. lib. iii. c. 3.
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!iigh fentimcntr. concerning the fanftity of his chara>ftcr, and the ilignity of

lii; llation.f Thus faperllitlon, which, in tlie riiclclt period of fociety, is

iith:r altogether unknown, or wadts its t'orre in chilciifh unmeaning prafticc!?,

Iijid ac(i'iircd fuch an afccnflanl over thole people of America, who had made
iomc little pro^jrifr, towards rehnenient, that it became the rhicf indrumcnc

of bendin^r tlieir mind;) to an untimely fervitudc, and fnl>jectcd them, in the

Ixginning iii tlair political career, to a defpotilm liaidly Icfs rigorous than

!h;it which awalt.s rialioiis in the lall ftage of their conuption and decline.

V. After exan iiiliig the poht'cal inllitutiojis of the rude nations in Amc-
'!c 1, the next objicl of attention is their art of war, or their prorifion for

|)iiblic fccnrity aiid dtfciicc. The Imall tribes difperfcd over America arc

:i()t only in<lepeiident and in)conne6ied, bnt engaged in pcrpctnal hoililitiea

v.ith one anoiher.y ThciUgh mollly Grangers to the idea of feparate pro-

perty veiled in any individual, the rudell: of the American nations arc well

acquainted with the rights of each community to its own domains. Thia
ri^'jit they hold to be perfect and exclnfivc, entitling the pofTeffor to oppofc
llic encroachment of neighbouring tribes. As it is of the utmoll confe-

i|iunce to prevent them from dedroying or didurbing the game in their

hunting-grounds, they guard tliis national property with a jealous attention.

But as their territories are extenfive, and the boundaries of them not exad^ly

iifcertaincd, inniuncrable fubjci^s of difpnte arife, which feldom terminate

without bloudflu'd, Kven in this fimple and primitive ftate of fodcty, inte-

ri;ll is a fourec of difrord, and often prompts favage tribes to take arms in

vrder to repel or punith fnch as encroach on the forclts or plains, to vvhicll

.lit}- trud for fubliileiice.

lUit intered is not cither the mod frequent or the moft powerful motive
rftlie inctH'iUit h )!lililies among rude nati()n';. Thefe mud be imputed to

the pnfllon of revct;gc, which raises with fuch vloleiiix- in the bread of favage?*

ih;.t c;i;'crnefs to tn-aiifv it mav be conlidered as the didinfruidiint?

eliava-rteridic of men in their uncivilized ilate. Circumftances of powerful

;.i(jiieiice, both in the interior government of rude tribes, and in their cx-

icMial operations againll foreign enemic:;, concur in cherilliing and adding
fi cngth to a pafficm fatal to the general tramuiillity. When the right of rc-

(ii-fTiug his own wrongs isleit in the hands of every individual, injuries arc felt

A\i'.h exquifite fenfibility, and vengeance ey.ercifed wi<h unrelenting rancour.

^'o time can uMircrnto rhe tnemoiy o^ an ofie'ice, and it is fcldoni iliat it caa

'o.' expiated but by the blood of the od'ender. In carrying on their public

wars, favngc nations are innuciiccd by the fame ideas, and animated with the

'"^ame i])irit, as in prcfecuting privrte vengeance. In fmall communities every

nan i-i tonc:h-'d with the injury or affront od'ered to the body of which he ix

member, as if it were a perfoiral attack upon his own honour or fafety. The
:t lire of revenge is commuin'cated from bread to bread, and fcon kindles into

M;;"e. As feeble focicties can take the field only in fmull parties, each

v.-arrior '.?. confclous of the iniportanee of hir, own arm, and feels that to it is

c'.nm'tted a confiderable portion of the public vengeance. War, which be-

tween exteniive kingdoms h carried on with little animoiity. Is profecuted

^y finall tribes with all the rancour of a private fpiarrel. The refcntment of
ition3 is ns implacable ar* that of individuals. It may be difflmblcd or fup-

prefied.

' ricdrah.'M p ".-, / Rib;5; Iliil. do !o5 Triuiv.p. t>. 7.
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prtdci!, l/Ul is iji'vcrcxtin^uiilicd ; and often whni lead f \;)to\L'd or drcjui;-!,

it biirib out wi 'v udoublcd Ti^iy../ When pviIIOud t;jitioii.^ li.ivc ohtai.ml

tlic glory o( victory, or have ni-qulied an addilioii of tv.'Mit'j'.y, they r.i.;y

trrminatc a war with honour, liut fava^jes are not I'.itisiicd until ihfy ix

llrpatc the conimuiu'ly which ii the ob;<ct of 'Jicir hilnd. 'I'hty fight i; ,r

to conquer, hut to dellroy. If tlu-y eng.ige in hofliliiifs, it is v. ith a rtic

lution never to fee the fai:c of the tnnry in peacCf but lo [nofcMite the qii.i-

rcl with immortal enmity. /» 'J'lic dcfirc of vcnp;cancc iythofnl^ andalmo:.

the only pvij) 'ij>le, vhich a favagc inlh'ls into the !nir)ds of his childrc;../

This grows up wilh h'-v as lie advances in life ; and as hih attention is d.';. ,
.

ltd lo few ohjeCis, it acquires a i;rva'. di'grtc of foiot unkntuvn amoi,.;

men, whofe pafilons arc dilUpati'd and weakened by t!ie variety oi their oc-

cupations and purfuits. The dirllre of viiigi'ance, whicli takti^ pofPcflior o;

the heart of favage.-. roLinljlcs the inllin(^b'\e ra^'e of an animal, rather tii i.i

the pafTion of a mau. It turns with undifccrning fni v, even agaltdl inai.,-

mate objeifls:. If hurt accidentally hy a llouc, they often fti'/e it in a tran-

fpo:t of aiiger, and endeavour to wrtak their veng< ance u;'oi\ hi If Ih'uL

wilii an arrow in battle, they will tear it n\)in the wound, hriak and It--.

it with their tcetli, and tlafli it on the ground./ \\'Ii!i reljif,\ to their t;n

mies, the rage of vengeance knows no bounds. When untler the domin;;);i

of this palTion, man becomes the mod cruel of all auimalj. I le neither piuV ?,

nor forgives, nor f^are^.

Tiie force of this pafUon ij (o will undcrdocul I)V the Americans tl.crr:-

felves, that they always apply to it, in order to excite th.eir people to take

arms. If the ciders of any tribe attempt to roiife tiieir youth from floth,

if a chief widies to allure a band of warriors to follow Inin in invadinjr au

enemy's country, the moll peritialive topi( s of their martial cloipience arc

drawn from revenge. ** The bones of o'lr countrymen," fay they *' lie un-

covered ; their bloody bed lias not been wallicd clean. 'I'hcir fpirits cry

rgainft ur. ; they mull be appeafed. Let us go and devour the people hy

whom they were flain. Sit no longer inactive upon your mats ; lift the

hatchet, cnnfolc the fpirits of the dead, and tell them that they fliall he

avenged. ";/j

Animated with fuch exhortation:,, the yruth fmtch their arms in n trar-

fport of fury, raife the fong of war, and burn with impatience to embrr.o

their hands in the blood of their enemies. Private chiefs often affemblc fr.".a".I

parties, and invade a hotlile tribe, without confulting the nders of the com-

munity. A fingle warrior, prompted by caprice or revenge, will take lli''

field alone, and march fevcral hundred md^'s to furprife r.nd cut off a llragg-

li;;g enemy. H The exploits of a noted warrior, in huh folitary cxcurfior.'^^,

often form the chief part in the iiillory of an American campaign ;9 end

their ciders connive at fuch irregular fallies, r:, they tend to cherifh a matti:.!

fpirit, and accuilom their people to enterpvife and danger./) Hut when a

war

n- Boucher, Hift. Nat. de N. Fr:in.r, p. 9,1. Ch:nlcv, Hid. do N. Tiance, n'l. :i'.

ajl. Lery ap. de Bry, iii. 104. Crcnx. llill. Cunad. p. 72. J.oz;n)o, Defer. d'd G:-ii

Chaco, 95. Hcnncp. Mo-'urs des Suuv. 40. h CharU-v. Hift. N. F'r. iii. aji.

Colden, i. loG. ii. 126. Barrcrc, p. 170, 173. i ChurlcT. Hift. N. 1 r. iii. j*''

Lozano, Hift.de Parag.i. 144. k I.ery ap. dc P.ry, iii. 190. / Ibid. iii. 2C>:.

Hcrrera, dec. i. lib. vi. c. 8. vi Charlev. Hift. N. Fr. iii. ar^, 217. I.cry tp. i

Bry, iii. 204. n Sec Note LXV. o See Norr. I.XVI. p EolVu, ;

J40. Lery ap. dc Bry, aij. Hennepin, Ma-utsdcs Sauv 41. Lr.Gtau, ii. 1^9.
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^'^r »s national, anil undertaken by public authority, the deliberations arc

fiirnnl ami (l.nv. The ciders alFciublc, they deliver their opinions in folcmn

fp-tche''. they \vei;/h with maturity the nature of tlieentcrprifc, and balance

!> henf li "'al or Jifadvantngeous confequ .t.c;;;; with no Incoiiliderable portion

i)t politiijl diroernment or fagacity. Their priclls and foothfayers arc con-

fi Ited, and fumetinies they all; the advice even of their women. 7 If the

(!. termination be for war, they prepare for it with much ceremony. A
I'.adcr nfl.Ts to tondiKfl the expedition, and is accepted. But no man is

tonflralned to fi)llow him ; the refohition of the community to commence
luiltihri'. -i, inipofcs no obligation upon any member to take part in the war.

K irh iiidiviVlnal is llIU m.ifter of his own condudl, and \m engagement in the

icrvice Is pcrfei^tly volnntary.r

The maxims by which they regulate their military operations, though cx-

trrmely did'ercnt from 'hofe which take place amotfg Ui • . : 'vilizcd and popn-

lum nation 1, are well fnited to their own political itasc, ar.i the nature of the

citnntry in which they zA. They never take t!;,' t'cld in iuimerous bodies,

u^- it V. ' 'd require a greater (.-{lurt of forclighi and induftry, than is ufual

anong 'cs, to provide for their fubliltcnce, during a march of fomc
hiindrei ,le& through dreary forells, or during a long voyage upon their

lakes ami rivers. 1 heir armies are not encumbered with baggage or military

(lores. Each warrior, befides his arms, carries a mat and a fmall bag ot

pounded mui/e, and with thefc is completely equipped for any fervicc.

While at a dirtancc from the enemy's frontier, they dlfperfe through the

woods, and fupport themfelvcs with the game which they kill, or the filli

wliich they catch. As they approach nearer to the territories of the na-

tion which they intend to attack, they colleft their troops, and advance with

greater caution. Even in their hottell and moll aftlve wars, they proceed

wholly by (Iratagem and ambnfcade. They place not their glovy in attack-

ing their enemies with open force. To furprile and deftroy is the grcateft

merit of a commander, and the highed pride of his followers. War and

hniiting are their only occupations, and they condinil both with the fame

fpirlt and the fame arts. They follow the track of their enemies through

the fored. They endeavour to difcover their haunts, they luik in fome
thicket near to thefe, and, with the patience of a fportfman lying In wait

for game, will continue in their ftation day after day, until they can rufh

upon their prey when molt fccure, and leall able to refill them. If they

meet no draggling party of the enemy, they advance towards their villages,

hut with fuch folicltude to conceal their > .vn approach, that they often creep

on their hands and feet through the woods, and paint their flvins of the fame

colour with the withered leaves. In order to avoid deteftlon.s If fo fortunate

as to remain mobferved, they fet on fire the enemy's huts In the dead of

night, and mad'acre the Inhabitants, as they fly nuked and defcncclcfs from

the flames. If they hope to effeft a retreat wkhout being purfiied, they

etirry off fome prifoner'', whom they referve for a more drcadfid fate. But
it, notwithdanding all their addrefs and precauiiiUis, they tind that thelr

Moiions are difcovered, that the enemy has takvU the alarm, ?nd is prepared

to oppofc them, they ufually deem it moft p:ui.i»'iit to reure. They regard

Y K.

^3). > Oharlev. IImI. N. Fr. 217,
}L .".'-r-. M ».Mir,; tii* Ouuv. p. 51^.

??;.

7 Char'ev. Hift. N. Fr. iTf, 2'>o. Blcr.

iy.. s Charkv. HiiV N. (•. iii. :•-. -
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It as extreme folly to meet an enemy who is on his guard, upon equul terms,

or to gire batlie in an open field. The moil dilUnguifhed fuccefs 13 a dif-

grace to a leader if it has been purchafed with any coiiliderable lofs of his

followers ;/ and they never boall t)f a victory, if llaincd with the blood of

theif own countrymen. « To fall in battle, inilead of bcin;r leckoned an

honourable death, is a misfortune which fubjcds tlie memory of a warrior to

the imputation of rafhnefs or imprudence. a;

This fyftem of war was univerfal in America, and the fmall uncivilized

tribes, difperfed through all its different regions and climates, difplay more
craft than boldnefs in carrying on their holltlities. Struck with this con-

du£t, fo oppofue to the ideas and maxims of Europeans, feveral author:,

contend that it flows from a feeble and daftardly fpirit peculiar to the Atnts

licans, which is incapable of any generous or manly exertion.y But when
we rcfledl that many of thefe tribes, on occafions which call for exiraoull-

nary efforts, not only defend themfelves with obftinate refolution, but attack

their enemies with the mod daring courage, and that they poffcfs fortitude

of mind fuperior to the fenfc of danger or the fear of death, we muft afcribc

their habitual caution to fome other caufe than conditutional timidity.

%

The number of men in each tribe is fo fmall, the difliculty of rearing new

members, amidft the hardships and dangers of favage life, fo great, that tJK

life of a citizen is extremely precious, and the prefervation of it becomes a

capital objedl in their policy. Had the point of honour been the fame

among the feeble American tribes as among the powerful nations of Europe,

had they been taught to court fame or vidlory in contempt of danger and

death, they mud have been ruined by maxims fo ill adapted to their condi-

tion. But wherever their communities are more populous, fo that they can

aft with conflderable force, and can fullain the lofs of feveral of their mem-
bers, without being fenfibly weakened, the militany operations of the Ame-
ricans more nearly refemble thofe of other nations. The Brafilians, as we'(

as the tribes fituated upon the banks of the river De la Plata, often take the

field In fuch numerous bodies, as deferve the name of armies.a They defy

their enemies to the combat, engage In regular battles, and maintain tlK

confllft with that defperate ferocity which Is natural to men, who, having

no Idea of war but that of exterminating their enemies, never give or take

quarter.^ In the powerful empires of Mexico awl Peru, great armies were

affembled, frequent battles were fought, and the theory as well as pradlic;

of war were different from what took place in thofe petty focieties whicii

affume the name of nations.

But though vigilance and attention are the qualities chiefly requlfite, wher;;

the objeft of war Is to deceive and to furpifife ; and though the Americans,

when afting flngly, difplay an amazing degree of addrefs in concealing their

own motions, and difcovering thofe of an enemy, yet it is remarkable that,

when they take the field in parties, they can feldom be brought to obferve

the precautions moft cffcntial to their own fecurity. Such is the difficulty

oi

t See Note LXVII. u Charlev. Hift. N. Fr. lii. 2;>8, 307. Biet. 381. Lafitau,

Moeurs dcs Sauv. ii. a48. v Charkv. iii. 376. See Note LXVHI. y Rechcr-

ches Philof. fur lesAmeric.i. 115. Voyaj^c de March, iv. 410. z Lafitau, Mirin-

des Sauv. ii. 248, 449. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 307. a Fabri Vcriff, DcfcHp. ludias :')

de Bry, vii. p. 4Z. b Set Note LXIX.
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of accuftomlng favajres to fubordination, or to acl in concert ; fuch Is their

impatience under reftraint, and fuch their caprice and prefumption, that it

i^ rarely tliey can be brought to conform themfelves to the counfels and

diredlions of their leaders. They never ftation centinels around the place

where they reft at night, and after marching fome hundred miles to furprife

an enemy, are often furprifed themfelves, and cut ofl", while funk in as pro-

found fletp as if they were not within reach of danger.^

If, notwithftanding this negligence and fecurity, which often fruftrate

their mnfl artful fchemes, they catch the enemy unprepared, they ru(h upon

them with the utmoft ferocity, and tearing off the fcalps of all thofe who
fill vi6lin:3 to their rage,f/ they carry home thofe ftrange trophies in triumph.

Thefe they preferve as monuments, not only of their own prowefs, but of

th'i vengeance which their arm has inflidled upon the people who were objefts

of public relentmr :t.(f They are flill more foliciious to feize prifoncrs.

During their letrcat, if they hope to cfFeft it unmolefted, the prifoners arc

commonly exempt from any infult, and treated with fome degree of

human'ty, thoiv^h guarded with the moft flrift attention.

But after this temporary fufpenfion, the rage of the conquerors rekindle"?

with neiv fury. As fooi. as they approach their own frontier, fome of their

number are difpatched to inform their countrymen with rcfpeft to the fuccefs

of the expedition. Then the prjfoners begin to feel the wrctchednefs of

their condition. The women of the village, together with the youth who
have not attained to the age of bearing arms, aifemble, and forming them-

ftlves into two lines, through which the prifoncrs muft pafs, beat and bruife

them with flicks or ftones in a cruel manner.y After this firfl gratification

of their rage againft their enemies, follow lamentations for the lofs of fuch

t)f their own countrymen as have fallen in the fervice, accompanied with

•ivords and a£lians which feem to exprefs the utmoft anguifli and grief.

But, in a moment, upon a fignal given, their tears ceafe ; they pafs, with

a fudden and unaccountable tranfition, from the depths of forrow to tran-

fports of joy ; and begin to celebrate their victory with all the wild exulta-

tion of a barbarous triumph.^ The fate of the prifoners remains ftill unde-

cided. The old men deliberate concerning it. Some are dcftlned to be

tortured to death, in order to fatiate the revenge of the conquerors ; fome
to replace the members which the community has loft in that or former wars.

They who are referved for this milder fate, arc led to the huts of thofe

whofc frienda^ have been killed. The women meet them at the door, and
If they receive them, their fufferlngs are at an end. They are adopted into

the family, and, according to their phrafe, are feated upon the mat of the

dcceafed. They aflfume his name, they hold the fame rank, and are treated

thenceforward with all the tendernefs due to a father, a brother, a huftjand,

or a friend. But, if either from caprice, or an unrelenting defire of re.'

venge, the women of any family rt fufe to accept of the prifoner who is of-

fered to them, his doom is fjxed. No power can then fave him from torture

and death.

While their lot Is in fufpejife, the prifoncrs themfelves appear altogether

Y 2
, uncon-

c Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 236, 237. I.ettr. Edif. 17, 308, 20, i.^o. Lafifau, Mocurc.
ii. 247. Lahont.in. ii. 176, d St-c Note LXX. e Lafitau, Maurs, ii, 2t6.

/ Lahontan, ii, iS'4. ^ Cha'lcv. HiR, N. Fi. iii. 241. Lr.fitnu, Moeurs, ii. ^64,
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unconcerned about what may befal them. They talk, they eat, ihty flvep,

as if they were perfedlly at eafe, and no danger Impending. WMicn th-

fatal fentence Is intimated to them, tliey receive it with an nuahere'.I

countenancCf raife their death-fong, and prepare to fuflcr like men. Their

conquerors aflemble as to a folemn fcllival, rtlnlved to put the lortitudc of

the captive to the utmoll proof. A fcene enfucs, the bare dtTciiption ol

which is enough to chill the heart with horror, ulitrcver men have brm
accuftomed, by milder inftltutlons, to rtfpct^ ihcir fp^'cies, and to melr int..

tendcrnefs at the fight of human fufFeringsi. I'hc prifoners are tied naked lo

a ftake, but fo as to be at liberty to move round it. All who arc prcftnr,

men, women, and children, rufn upon them like fuiits. Every fp'ci'^s of

torture is applied that the rancour of revenge can invent. Sidne bum thcii

limbs with red-hot irons, fomc mangle their botiics wilh knives, otheistca;

their flefh from their bones, pluck out their nailti by die roots, and rencl .iru'

twift their finews. They vie with one another in refinemenls of torture.

Nothing fets bounds to their rage but the dread of abridging the duration

of their vengeance by haflening the death of the fufferevs ; and fuch is their

cruel ingenuity in tormenting, that by avoiding induflrioufly to hurt any

vital part, they often prolong this fcene of anguifh for feveral days. In

fpite of all that they fuffer, the vidtims continue to chant their death-fong

with a firm voice, they boaft of their own exploits, they infult their tormen-

tors for their want of flvill In avenging their friends and relations, they warn

them of the vengeance which awaits them on account of what they are now
doing, and excite their ferocity by the moil provoking reproaches and

threats. To difplay undaunted fortitude in fuch dreadful fuuations, is the

nobleft triumph of a warrior. To avoid the trial by a voluntary death, or

to (brink under it, Is deemed infamous and cowardly. If any one betrays

fymptoms of timidity, his tormentors often difpatch him at once with con-

tempt, as unworthy of being treated like a man./j Animated with thofe

ideas, they endure, without a groan, what it fecms almoll impoffible thai

human nature ftiould fuftain. They appear to be not only Infcniiblcof paii;,

but to court it. " Forbear," faid an aged chief of the Iroquois, when liis

infults had provoked one of his tormentors to wound him with a knite,

** forbear thefe ftabsof your knife, and rather let me die by fire, that thtift;

dogs, your allies, from beyond the fea, may learn by my example to fuiler

like men."i This magnanimity, of which there are frequent inllanccs among

the American warriors, Inftead of exciting admiration, or calling forth

fympathy, ^xafperates the fierce fplrlts of their torturers to frefli a6ts of

cruelty./f Weary at length of contending with men, whofe conftancy oi

mind they cannot vaoquifli, fome chief in a rage puts a period to iheic

fufferlngs, by difpatching them with his dagger or club./

This barbarous fcene is often fuccetdcd by one no lefs fhocking. As it

is Impoffible to appeafe the fell fpirit of revenge which rages In the heart of

a favage, this frequently prompts the Americans to devour thofe unhappy

perfons, who have been the victims of their cruelty. In the ancient world,

tradition

f) DclaPothcrie, ii. 237. iii. 48. / Colden, Hift. of Five Nations, i. aoo. i Voy.

de Lahon. i. 236. / Charlev. Hift. N. Fr. iii. 243, &c. I.afitaii, IVIoeurs, ii. 26*.

Creuxlj, Hift. Canad, p. 73. Hcnrep. Mceurs dcs Sauv. p. 64, &c. Luhont, i. 2.? J,

6ic, Tertrc, ii. 405, Tc la Potheric, ii. 32. &c.
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trnditlon h.ns piefeivcd the memory of barbarous nations of cannibals^ who
r..u on human Hcfti. But in every part of the New World theie were people

to whom thi:i culliom was familiar. It prevailed in the fouthcrn continent, ««

In i'everal of the iuaudb,fl and in various dilbitts of North America.o Evea

ill thofe parts, ulure circumflaiices, with whicli we are unacquainted, had

in a grrat meafure aboliOieu this praiElice, it feems formeily to have been fo

well known, that it is incorporated into the idioin of their languafjc. Among
the Iroquois, the phrafc by which they cxprefs their reiolution of making-

war againil an enemy is, " Let us go and cat that nation." If they fo-

Kcit the aid of a neighbouring tribe, they invite it to " eat broth made o£

ihe ficAi uf their ene:nies."/» Nor was the pradlicc peculii'i to rude un-

T)oliftied tribes ; the principle from which it took rife is fo deeply rooted ia

the minds of llie Americans, that it fubfilted in Mexico, one of the civibzed

empires in the New World, and relics of il may be difcovered among the

more mild inhabitants of Peru. It was not fearcity of food, as fome authors

imagine, and the importunate cravings of hunger, which forced the

Americans to thofe horrid repafts on their fellow-creatures. Human flefli

was never ufed as common food in any country, and the various relations con-

cerning people who reckoned it among the ftatt-d means of fubfiftencc, flow

from the credulity and miftakes of travcllerf;. '^I'he rancour of revenge firil

prompted men to this barbarous ai^iion.^ The fierccil tribes devoured none

but prifoners taken in war, or inch as they regarded as enemies.r Women
and children who were not the objedU of enmity, if not cut off in the fury of

their nrll inroad into an hullile country, feldom fuflered by the deliberate

tffedls of their revenge.

J

r, .. . ,

The people of South America gratify their revenge in a manner fomcwliat

different, but with no lefs unrelenting rancour. There prifoners, after

meeting at their full entrance with the fame rough reception as among the

North Americans,^ are not only exempt from injury, but treated with the

greateft kindnefs. They are feaded and carafTed, and fonic beautiful young-

women arc appointed to attend and folace them. It is not eafy to account

lor this part of iheir conduct, unlefs wc impute it to a refinement in. cruelty.

For, while they feem iludious to attach the captives to lite, by fi.pplying

them with every enjoyment that can render it agreeable, their doom is

irrevocably fixed. On a day appointed, the victorious tribe aiTemblct, the

prifoner Is brought forth with great folemnity, he views the preparations for

the facrifice with as much indifference as if he himfelf were not the vi»flim,

and meeting liis fate witli undaunted firmnels, is difpatchcd with a fingle

blow The moment he falls, the women feize the body and drefs it for the

feaft. They befmear their children with the blood, in order to kindle In

their bofoms a hatred of their enemies, which is never cstir.guiflicd, and all

.- .,
• ^ -......

, :.+,;;,: ,
.join

)
'

m Stadlus 2p. de Bry, iii. i:.^. I.ery, ibid. 3lo. Bict. 3S4. I.cttr. EdiT. 23,341.
Pifo, 8. Condum. 8<j, 97. Ribas, Hill, dc IdS Triumph. 473. n Life of Columbu?,

521;. Mart. Dec. p. 18. Tcrtrt, ii. 405. o Diimont, Mem. i. 254. Charlev, Hift.

N. Fr. i. 259. ii. 14. iii. 21. De la Pothcrie, iii. 50. /> Charluv. Hift. N. Fr. 208,

209. Lcttr. Edit. 23. p. 277. De la Potherie, ii. 298. See Not e LXXF. y Bict.

.183. Blanco, Convtrfion de Piritu, p. 28. Bancrof'r, Nut. Hirt. of (Hiiunr:, p. 259,
&c. r See Note LXXII. s Bitt. 382. BardinI, \'ita di An-erico, 84. 'J'cr-

tre, 4CJ. Fcrmin. Defcrip. dc Surin. i. 54. t .Stadiu? ?.p. dc Bry. iii. p. 40. 12 '.
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join in feeding upon the flefti u'ltl; amazing greedinefs and exultation. « Ti

devour tlie body of a flaightercd enemy, ihL-y deem the mod complete and
cxqulfite gratirication of revenge. Wherever this praftic prevails, citniivca

never efcape death, but they are not tortured with tiic fame cruelty as ;;mrir,ir

tribes which are Icfs accuftomcd to fuch horrid feafts.,v

As the conllancy of every American warrior may be put to ftu !i f. vcif

proof, the great objcdl of military education and difcipline in the New
World is to form the mind to fuflain it. When nations carry on war with

open force, d-^fy their enemies to the combat, and vanquiHi them by the

fupcriority of their /lull or courage, fuldiers are trained to be adivc,

vigorous, and cnterprifing. Birt in America, where the gein'us and maxims
of war are extremely different, pafiive fortitude is the quality in highJl

eftimation. Accordingly, it is early the ftudyof the Americans to acqiilre

fentimcnts and habits, which will enable them to behave like men, when
their refolution fliall be put to the proof. As the youth of other nations

cxercifc ihcmfelvcs in feats of atlivity and force, ihofe of America vie wiih

one another in exhibitions of their patience under fuft'erings. They harden

their nerves by thofc voluntary trials, and gradtially accuilom themfclvcs lo

endure the (harped pain without complaining. A boy and girl will bind

their naked arms together, and placQa burning coal between them, m order

to try who firft difcovers fuch impatience as to fhake it ofF.j All the trials,

cuftomary in America, when a youth is admitted into the clafs of warrior?,

or when a warrior is promoted to the dignity of captain or chief, are accom-

nodated to this idea of manlinefs. They are not difplays of valour, but of"

patience ; they are not exhibitions of their ability to offend, but of their

capacity to fuffer. Among" the tribes on the banks of the Orinoco, if?

warrior afpires to the rank of captain, his probation begins with a long fad,

more rigid than any ever obferved by the mod abdemious hermit. At the

clofe of this, the chiefs aflemble, each gives him three laflies with a large

whip, applied fo vigoroufly, that his body is almoft flayed, and if he betrays

the lead fymptom of impa..ience or even fenfibility, he is difgraced for ever,

and rejefted as unworthy of the honour to which he afpires. After fonic

interval, the condancy of the candidate is proved by a more excruciating

trial. He is laid in a hammoc with his hands bound fad, and an innume-

rable multitude of venomous ants, whofe bite occafions cxquifite pain, and

produces a violent inflammation, are thrown upon him. The judges of his

merit dand around the hammoc, and, while thefe cruel infedls faden upon

the moft fenfible parts of his body, a figh, a groan, an involuntary motion

exprcffive of what he fuffers, would exclude him for ever from the rank of

captain. Even after this evidence of his fortitude, it is not der med to be

completely afccrtained, but mud dand another tcfl more dreadful than any

he has hitherto undergone^ Pie is again fufpended in his hammoc, and

covered with leaves of the palmetto. A fire of (Unking herbs is kindled

underneath, fo as he may feel its heat, and be involved in its fmokc.

Though fcorchcd and almod fuflPoeated, he mud continue to endure with

the fame patient infenfibility. Many pcrifli in this rude efTay of their firm-

nefs and courage, but fuch as go throtgh it with applaufe, receive the cnfigns

of

u Stadiup, ap. I'c Bry, iii. 128, &c,

V Charlcv, Hift. N, Fr, iii. ^<or.

Lcry, ibIU. a 10. ^• occ Note LXXIII.
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nf their new dignity with much folemnity, and arc ever after regarded as

Icadeiu of approved rcfohition, wliofe behaviour, in the molt trying iitua-

tions, will do honniir to their country.;:, Tn North America, the previous

trial of a warrior is neither fo formal, nor fo fcvere. Though even therct

before a youth is permitted to bear arms, his patience and fortitude arc

proved by blows^ by fire, and by infultp, more intolerable to a haughty fpirit

ilip. ; both.^

The amazing (Itavlinefs with wliieli the Americana fndtire the mod ex-

qiiilite torments, has induced fome authors to fuppofe that, from the

peculiar fecblenefs of their frame, their fenfibility is not fo acute as that of

other people ; as women, and perfon* of a relaxed habit, are ohfcrved to

be Icfs ali'e^ted with pain than robull men, whofe nerves are more Ijimly

l.raccd. But the conltitution of tiie Americans is not fo diil'erent, in it?

it-;:turc, fpom that of the reft of the human fpecies, as to account for this

(livcrfity in their behaviour. It flows from a principle of honour, inllilled

ca.ly and cultivated with fuel* care, as to infpire man in his riidcft ftatc with

an heroic magnanimity, to which pliilofophy hath endeavoured, in vain, tt>

form him, when more highly improved and polilhed. Thi;' invincible con-

llaney he has been taiiglit to coniider as the chief dillinftion of a man, and

the highell attainment of a warrior. The ideas which influenced his cou-

dud, and the pafii )ns which take pofTcnion of his heart, are few. They
operate of courfe with more decilive cileft, than when the mind is crowd-

ed with a multiplicity of objeds, or dillrafted by the variety of its purfuits ;

and when every motive that aiils with any force in forming the fentiments oi"

a favage, prompts him to fuffer with dignity, he will bear what might feeni

tv) be iinpofliblc for human patience to fullain. But wherever the fortitude

of the Americans is got roufed to exertion by their ideas of honour, their

feelings of pain are the fame with thofe of the reft of mankind.^ Nor is that

patience under fnfleringr,, for which the Americans have been fo juftly

celebrated, an univerfal attainment. The conllancy of many of the victims

:i overcome by the agonies of torture. Their weaknefs and lamentations com"
|)!fte the triumph of their enemies, and rcfiedi difgrace upon their own
lountry.c

The perpetual hoftilities carried on among the American tribes are pro*

'luiflive of very fatal etlects. Even in feafons of public tranquillity, their

nnperfcft induflry does not fupply them with any fupetfluous (lore of pro-

vifion.; ; but when the irruption of an enemy dcfolates their cultivated land*,

or diUurbs them in their hunting cxcurfions, fuch a calamity reduces a com-
munity, naturally improvident and deftitute of refources, to extreme want.

All the people of the diftridl that is invaded arc frequently forced to take re-

fuge in woods or mountains, which can afford them little fubfrftence, aud
'vhere many of them perifli- Notwithltanding their excefTive caution in con-

ducing their military operations, and the folicitude of every leader to pre-

ferve the lives of liis followers, as the rude tribes in America feldom enjoy

any interval of peace, the lofs of men among them is confiderable in propor-

tion to the degree of population. Thus famine and the fword combine in

thinning their number;. All their commuiiities are feeble, and nothing now
remains

Oumilla, ii. -?6, &1-. Bict. 376, &c. a Charlev. Hift. N. Fr. Hi. 219. i, See
^"t-'Ti: r.xxiv. Charlev. Milh X, Fr. iil 2.;^, D J l.i T'^thciio. ill. 4r
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remafns of fcveral nntioii<», which witc once confidcrahlc, bul the namc.^;

' "8et fible of this continual decay, there arc tribes which endeavour tore

initt their national force when cxhauftcd, by adoptin^r prlloiiers taken ir.

war, atid by this expedient prevent thch total extinction. The pradire,

however, 13 not untverfall;^ receivr-d. ' Refontment operates more povviMfnllv

among favages, than confideration-; nf policy. Far the grcnter part ofthfji-

captives was antientiy fncrificed to tlv:ir vcnj^cance, and it is only fine 'icir

number^ began to dech'ne frtfl, that they have generally adopted mildn

maxims. But fiich as vhey do natnrali/e, renounce for ever their nativr

tribe, and afl'iime the manners as well as pafTions of the people by whom
they are adopted,? fo eiitirtly, that they often join them in expedition-;

iij^ainft their own conntrymen. Such a fudden tranlkion, and fo repugn:;:':

to one of the mod powerful inrtincvt, implanted by nature, would be deemt<'

ftrange among many people ; but, among the members of fmall commiuiitit!,,

where national enmity is violent and deep rooted, it has the appearance ci

being flill more unaccountable. It feems, however, to refult naturally from

the principles upon which war is carried on in America. When nations aim

at exterminating their enemies, no exchange of prifoners can ever take plac;.

From the moment one is made a prifoner, his country and his friends coi:-

fidcr him as dead^ He has incurred indelible difgrace by fufl'ering himfth

to be furprifed or to be taken by an enemy ; and were he to return home,

after fuch a (lain upon his honour, his nearefl: relations would not receive or

cvtfn acknowledge that they knew him.^ Some tribes were Hill more rlglt),

and ifa prifoner returned, the infamy which he had brought on his country

was expiated, by putting him inftantly to death.A As the unfortunate

captive is thus an outcaft from his own cot.ntry, and the ties which bound

him to it are irreparably broken, he feels lefs reluftance in forming a new

conncftion with people, who, as an evidence of their friendly fentiments, not

only deliver him from a cruel death, but ofl'er to admit him to all the rights

of a fellow-citizen. The perfedl fimilarity of manners among favage nations

facilitates and completes the union, and reduces a captive to transfer not only

his allegiance, but his afFeftion, to the community into the bofom of which

he is received.

But though war be the chief occupatiou of men in their rude flatc, and to

excel in it their higheft diftinftibn and pride, their inferiority is always ma-

nifeft wh^n they engage in competition with polifhed nations. Deftitute of

that forefight which difcerns and provides for remote events, ftrangers to

the union and mutual confidence requifite in forming any extenfive plan ot

operations, and incapable of the fubordination no lefs requifite in carryirtg

fuch plans into execution, favage nations may aftonifh a difciplined encmv

by theif valour, but feldom prove formidable to him by their conduft ; and

whenever the contelt is of long continuance, mufl: yield to fuperior art.*

The empires of Peru and Mexico, though their progrefs in civilization,

when meafured by the European and Afiatic ftandards, was inconfiderable,

acquired fuch an afcendancy over the rude tribes around them, that they fub-

jedled moil of them with great facility to their power. When the people ot

Europe

a Charlev. HiO. N. Fr. iii. i02, 203, 429. Gumillaj ii. 227, &c. e Charlcv,

Hift. N. Fr. iii. 245, &c. Lafitau, ii. 308. "/ Sec Note LXXV. g Lahont. ii-

185, 186. fj Herrcra, dec. 3. lib. iv. c. 16. p. 173. i See Note LXXV!.
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EuiDpe overran the various provinces of Americn, this fuperiority was ftill

mnrc conlpiciioijs. Neither the courage nor number of the natives could

Kjjcl a handful of invaders. The ahenation and enmity, prevalent among
barb'irians, prevented them from uniting in any common fchemc of defence^

and while each tribe fought f'^pirately, all were fubdued.

VI. Tlic arts of rude nations unacquainted with the ufe of metals, hardly

mtiit any attention on their own account, but are worthy of fome notice,

as far as they fervc to difplay the genius and manners of man in this llage of

hli progrefs. Tiic fiill dillrefs a favage mud feel, will arife from the man-

ner in which his body is alfedcd, by the heat, or cold, or moillure, of the

diniite under wiiich he lives; and his full care will be to provide fome

rotforiiig for his own defence. In the warmer and more mild climates of

America, none of the rude tribes were clothed. To moft of them Nature

!iaJ not even fuj»;gefl:ed any idea of impropriety in being altogether uncover-

ed./- As under a mild climate there was little need of any defence from the

injuries of the air, and their extreme indolence fliunned every fpccies of

labour to which it was not urged by abfolute neceffity, all the inhabitants of

the illus, and a confiderable part of the people on tiie continent, remained in

this tlate of naked fimplicity. Others were fatlsfied with fome flight covering,

fuch as decency required. But though naked, they were not unadorned.

Tliey drelFed their hair in many different forms. They fallenedbits ofgold,

or fliells, or fliining (tones, in their ears, their nofes, and cheeks./ They
ftained their flcins with a great variety of figures ; and they fpent much
time, and fubraitted to great pain, in ornamenting their perfons in this fan-

tiftic manner. Vanity, however, which finds endlefs occupation for inge-

nuity and invention, in nations where drefs has become a complex and in-

tricate art, is circumfcribcd within fo narrow bounds, and confined to fo

few articles among naked favages, that they are not fatisBed with thofe firople

decorations, and have a wonderful propenfity to alter the natural form of

their bodies, in order to render it (as they imagine) more perfeft and beau-

tiful. This practice was unlverfal am3ng the rudeft of the American tribes.

Their operations for that purpofe begin as foon as an infant is born. By
compreiTing the bones of the fcull, while Hill foft and flexible, fome flatten

the crown of their heads ; fome fqueeze them into th? fhape of a cone

;

others mould them as much as poflible into a fquare figm. 4; and they often

endanger the lives of their poftcrity by their violent and abfurd efforts to de-

range the plan of Nature, or to improve upon her defigns. But in all their

attempts either to adorn or to new-model their perfons, it feems to have been

iefs the objedl of the Americans to pleafe, or to appear beautiful, than to

give an air of dignity and terror to their afpe£l. Their attention to drefs

had more reference to war than to gallantry. The difference in rank and

eftimation between the two fexes was fo great, as feems to have cxtinguifhed,

in fome meafurc, their folicitude to appear mutua!!/ amiable. The man
deemed it beneath him to adorn his perfon, for the fake of one on whom he

Z waa

i Lery Navlgat. ap. de Bry, Hi. p. 164. Life of Columbus, c. 24. Vencgas Hlft. of

Csliforn. p. 70. / Lery ap. de Bry, iii. 165. Lettr. Edif. 20, a^.^ m Oviedo,

Hift. lib. iii. c. 5. Ulloa, i. 319. Voyag'.; de Libat, ii. 73. C!uirkvoix, iii. 323.
O.iaiilla, i. 197, &c. A:u!jr.aj Rebu. dc li Riv. d;s Aimz. ii. 8,% Lawfnn's Voyage;

'^ Carolina, p. 3:. <: .
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accuftomcd to look down aa a Have. It was when the warrior h:ul in v:n

to enter the covnicil of Ins nation, or to fikc the litld ngainll lis cnc'iiMes, tlia'

he aflumed his choicell ornamentH, and decked his peifou with the riittlL

care.M The decorations of the women were few and fimple ; whatever was

precious or iplendid was rcft-ivtd for the men. Jii feveral tribes the women
were obliged to jpcnd a conliderable pnit of their lime every day in adurnimr

a«id painting their hufbands, and could heftow little attention ujion ornamtut-

ing thcmfelves. Among a race of men fo haughty as to defpilc, or ffitold

as to neglett them, the women naturally became carelefs and liovenly, an(;

the love of finery and Ihi-w, which had been deemed their ^'avourite pafiiun,

wa3 confined chiefly to the other fex.o To deck his peiion was the dilfine

tion of a warrior, as well as one of his moil fcrious occupations./; In one

part of their drefs, which, at firfl fight, appears the moil fingular and ca-

pricious, the Americans have difcovered confiderable fagacity in providing;-

againft the chief inconveniencies of their climate, which is often fultry and

moifl to excefs. All the different tribes, which remain unclothed, are ac-

cuflomed to anoint .^nd rub their bodies with the greafe of animals, wiih

vifcous gums, and with oils of different kinds. By this they check that

profufe perfpiration, which, in the torrid zone, walUs the vigour of the

frame, and abridges the period of human life. By this too, they provid;

a defence againft the extreme moifture during the rainy feafon.y Thty
likewife, at certain feafons, temper paint of different colours with thofc

"unAuous fubftances, and bedaub themfclves plentifully with that compofitioi).

Sheathed with this impenetrable varnifli, their fkins are hot only proteded

from the penetrating heat of the fun, but, a3 all the innumerable tribes of

infe£ls have an antipathy to the fmell or tafle of that mixture, they are de-

livered from their teazing perfecution, which amidfl forefls and marflics,

efpecially in the warmer regions, would have been altogether intolerable in

a ftate of perfeft nakcdnefs.r

The next obje<ft to drefs that will engage the attention of a favage, is to

prepare feme habitation which may afford him Ihelter by day, and a retreat

at night. Whatever is conneded with his ideas of perfonal dignity, what-

ever bears any reference to his military character, the favage warrior deems an

obje£l of importance. Whatever relates only to peaceable and inadlive life, he

views with indifference. Hence, though finically attentive to drefs, he is

little folicitous about the elegance or difpofition of his habitation. Savage

nations, far from that ftate of inrprovement, in which the mode of living u

confidered as a mark of diftinflion, and unacquainted with thofe wants which

required variety of accommodation, regulate the conflruftion of their houfes

according to their limited ideas of neceility. Some of the American tribes

were fo extremely rude, and had advanced fo little beyond the primeval

fimplicity of Nature, that they had no houfes at all. During the day, they

take fhelter from the fcorching rays of the fun under thick trees ; at night

they

« Wafer's Voyage, p. 14a. I.ery ap. de Bry, iii. 167. Charlev. Hifl. N. Fran. iii.

316, aaa. Charlev. Hifl. dc la Nouv. France, iii. 278, 317. Lafitau, ii. 53-

Kalm's Voyage, iii. 273. Lery ap. de Bry, ill. 169, 170. Purch. Pilgr. iv. 1287.

Kibas, Hift. de los Triumph. &c. 47a. p See Note LXXVII. 7 Sec Note
LXXVIII. r Labat, ii. 73. Gumilla, 1.190,202. Bancroft, Nat. Hift. of Guian:i,

81, »8o.
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•Jiey form a fliadf with thrir hianclies ami leaves./ In the rainy fcafon they

letire into coves, formed by he hand of Nature, or hollowed out by their

iiwn induflry./ Others, who have no fixed abode, and roam through the

(hf fortll ill qneft of game, fojonrn in temporary huts, which they erc^t with

little lahou;- iiid abandon without any concern. The inhabitants of thofe

vail plains, wliich arc deluded by the overflowing of rivers durin , the heavy

rains that fall perioiicoliy between the tropics, raife houfcsiipon piles faften-

cd in the ground, or place them ami)ng the bows of trees, and are thus fafe

a.nldll that >vi(!e-e<'ended inundation which furrounds ihem.M Such were

the firll cfl'ays of the riidcft Americans towards providing tlitmfelves with

habitations. Bu'. even among tribes which are more imp'-ovcd, and whofc

itfideiice is become altogether fixed, the ftrufturc of their houfos is extrfmely

mean and (implo. They arc vvrctciicd huts, fomt times of an oblong and

lomclirnes of a circular form, intended int rely for fhelter, with no view to

elegance, and little attention to convenlency. The doors are fo low, that

it is ncccfl'ary to bend or to creep on the hands and feet in order to enter

tlicni. They are without windows, and have a large hole in the middle of

the roof, to convey out the fmoke. To follow travellers in other minute

ciicumltances of their dcfcription, is not only beneath the dignity of hiftory,

but would be foreign to the objedl of my rcfearche?. One circumftancc

merits attention, as it is fingular, and illullrates the charafter of the people.

Some of their houfes are fo large as to contain accommodation for fourfcore

or a hundred perfons. Thefe are built for the reception of different families,

which dwell together under the fame roof,.v and often around a commou
lire, \\nthout feparate apartments, or any kind of fcreen or partition between

the fpaces which they rcfpe(i\ivcly occupy. As foon as men have acquired

di(tiii6l ideas of property ; or when they are fo much attached to they- females,

as to watch them with care and jealoufy ; families of courfe divide and fettle

in feparate houfes, where they can fecurc and guard whatever they wifli to

preferve. This fingular mode of habitation among feveral people of Ame-
rica may thera^re be confidered not only as the effcA of their imperfedl no-

tions concerning property, but as a proof of inattention and indifference

towards their women. If they had not b^en accuftomed to perfeft equality,

fiich an arraKgement could not have taken place. If their fenfibility had
been apt to have taken alarm, they would not have trufted the virtue of

their women amidft the temptations and opportunities of fuch a profnifcuouii

intercourfe. At the fame time, the perpetual concord which reigns in ha-

bitations where fo many families are crowded together, is furprifing, and
affords a ftriking evidence that they muft be people of either a very gentle,

or of a very phlegmatic temper, who, in fuch a fituation, are unacquainted

with animofity, brawling, and difcord.jr

After making fonie provifion for his drefs and habitation, a favage will

perceive the neceffity of preparing proper arms with which to aifault or repel

Z 2 an

s See Note LXXIX. / I.ettrts Edif. v. 273. Vcnegas, Hift. of Calif, i. yf<.

Lozano, Defcrip. del Gran Chaco, p. ^s- I>cttrcs Edif. ii. 176. Giimilla, i. 38J.
Bancroft, Nat. Hift. of Guiana, 277. u Gumiila, i. aa5. Herrcra, dec. i. lib. ix.

c. 6. Ovicdo Sommar, p. 53, C. x See Note LXXX. y Jonrn. de GriUct

& Bechamel dans la Goyanc, p. 65. Lafitau, McEurs, ii. 4. Torquem. Monarq. i. 247.

Journal, Hift. de Joutal, 217. Lcry, Hift. Erafil, :'.p. de Bry, iii. 238. Lozano, Defer.

Jei Gran Chaco, 67. , .
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an enemy. Thil, accordingly, has early oxercilcd the in}rcniiity and invcn.

tion of all rude nationu. TJic firft ofFcnfive weapon* were d()Ml)Ucrb lucli a-

chancr prcfenicd, and the firll cflortHof art to improve upon ihcle, were i-x-

tremely awkward and fimple. Clubs made of fomc heavy wood, flake

hardened in the fire, lances whofc heads were armed with flint or tiie hoiu^

of fome animal, arc weapons known to the rudcll n.itionH. All thcie,

however, were of ufe only in clofe cncountir. lUit men v ifhed to annoy

their enemies while at a dillance, and the bow and arrow is the moll early

invention for this purpofe. This wcjipon is in the hands of people, wiiolc

advances in improvement are extremely inconfiderable, and is familiar to the

inhabitants of every quarter of the globe. It ii remarkable, however, that

fome tribes in America were fo dcflituteof art and ingenuity, that they lud

not attained to the difcovcry of this fimple invention,r and foeni to have

been unacquainted with the ufc of any miffive weapon. The fling, thougli

in its conllru(f\ion not more complex than the bow, and among many na-

tions uf equal antiquity, was little known to the people of North Ameiic.i/i

or the iflands, but appears to have been ufed by a few tribes in thefouihtin

continent.^ The people, in fomc provinces of Chili, and thofe of l^aiagonia,

towards the fouthern extremity of America, ufe a weapon peculiar to thtm-

felvcs. They faften ftoncs, about the fize of a fill, to each end of a IcatluT

thong, of eight feet in length, and fwiiiging thefe round their heads, throw

them with fuch dexterity, that they feldotn inifs the objetfl at which ihcy

uim.c

Among people who had hardly any occupation but war or hunting, tlu'

chief exertions of their invention,^/ as well as induflry, were naturally ditict-

ed towards thefe objefts. With rcfpcct to every thing elfe, their wants and

defires were fo limitcdi that their invention was not upon the ftrctch. Aj

their food and habitations arc perfe£lly fimple, their domeftic utenfils arefiw

and rtide. Some of the fouthern tribes had difcovered the ai t of forming

veflels of earthen ware, and baking them in the fun, fo as they could endure

the fire. In Korth America, they hollowed a piece of hard wood into the

form of a kettle, and filling it with water, brought it to boil, by putting

red-hot ftonee into it.^ Thefe vclTels they ufed in preparing part of theit

provifions ; and this ipay be confidered as a (lep towards refinement and

luxury, for men in their rudeft ttate were not acquainted with any method

of drefling their viduals, but by roafting them on the tire ; and among feveral

tribes in America, this is the only fpecies of cookery yet known./ But the

niafter-piece of art, among the favages of America, is the conftruftion of

their canoes. An £fkimaux, fhut up in his boat of whalebone, covered

with the fitins of feals, can brave that ftormy ocean, on which the barren-

nefs of his country compels him to depend for the chief part of his fub-

fiftence.^ The people of Canada venture upon their rivers and lakes, in

boats made of the bark of trees, and fo light that two men >can carry them,

wherever fhallows or cataradls obftruft the navigation. Z» In thefe frail veflels

they undertake and accomplifh long voyages.! The inhabitants of the iilcs

>.;-«:.' .' . •... 1. .. t ,. . H^\u,n[/\.-' i'

,

and

X Picdrahita, Conq. del Nuevo Reyno, ix. 12. et Nauf. de Alv. Nun Cabcca dc

vaca, ex. p. 12. h Piedrah. p. 16. See Note LXXXI. c Ovallc'b Relation

of Chili. Church. Collcdl. iii. 82. Falkncr's Dcfcript. of Patagon. p. 130. t/ See

Note LXXXI!. e Charltv. Hift. N. fr. iii. 334. / See Note LXXXIII.

5 Ellis, Voy. 133. b Set Note LXXXIV. / Lafituu, Mceurs; &e.ii. 21:
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.-,i;d uf the f'liithcrn continent form their caiioos by hollowing tli; triink uH

ihi/c trc»", with iulinite liiboi'., and ;hoii;Mj in appcaiancc they arc cx-

iivmciy awicw.ud and unwieldy, iht-y paddle and Ucer thtm with j'ucU

.i:xtcrity, tliut Kiiropeaus, well acquainted with all the IjiiprovementH in

l!ie i'cicncc of iiavfjration, have been a(loni(hed at the lapidiiy ot their

motion, and the i|nickncr-.of their evolutions. Their piiopiis, or war-boats,

aro \o large as to carrj* forty or fifty men ; their canoea eini)Ioyed in fiHung

and in fhort vovhjvcs are his capacious./* 'i'hc form, as well as materiaU oi

all thcfe various kinds of vcffth, is well adapted to the fci vice ior wliieh ihcy

arc ih llined ; and the more minutely they are examined, the mtclmnllin td

thi'ir llru6ture, as well a^ ntatnefsi of their fabric, \\ill a])pear the more fur-

prifin^.

But, in every JUtrmpt towards induftry among the AmcrL'an^, one flrilt-

::)g (pialily in iheii' charadtcr is confpicuous. They apply to work without

urdonr, carry it on with little adtivity, and, like children, are ealily diverted

•Vomit. Ev'.n in operations which fecm the mol\ interelling, and v. here the

mull powerfid motives urc;c them to vigorous exertions, they labour wiih a

languid 'ilUelfnefs. Their work advances under their hand with Inch llow-

ncfs, that an eye-witncfs compares it to the imperceptible progrefa of vegeta-

tion./ They will fpend fo many years in foiming a canoe, that it often

begins to rot with a;;;e before they fniifli it. They will fufftr one part of a

roof to decay and peiilh, before they complete the other.m The (lightell

manual operation confumcs an amazing length of time, and what in j)ol;flied

nations would hardly be an effort of induliiy, is among favages an arduous

undertaking. This (lowaefs of ihe'Amcrieans in CKcculing works of every

kind may be imputed to various eaufes. Among favageS| who do not de-

pend for fubfitlcnce upon the eiVorts of regular indullry, time is of fo little

importance, that they fet no value upon it ; and provided they can finidi a

ilefign, they never regard how long they are cniploytd about it. The tools

which they employ are fo awkward and dcfedive, that every work in which,
they engage mull necefi'arily be tedious. The hand ofthc molt induftrious

and fliilful artilt, were it furnidicd with 1,0 better inltrument than a ftone

hatchet, a fhell, or the bone of fome animal, would find it difHcult to per-

ktt the moft fimple work. It is by length of labour, that he njull endeav-

our to fupply his defe£l of power, liut above all, the cold plilegiiiatic

temper peculiar to the Americans renders their operations languid. It is

almoll impoffible to roufe them from that habitual indolence in whkii
they are funk ; and, unlefs when engaged in war or hunting, they feeni in-

capable of exerting any vigorous effort. Their ardour of application is not

fo great as to call forth that inventive fpirit which fuggefU expredients for

facilitating and abridging labour. They will return to a laflv day after day,

hut all their methods of executing it are tedious and opcrofe.n Even hnce
the Europeans have communicated to them the knowledge of their inllru-

ments, and taught them to imitate their arts, the peculiar genius of the

Americans is confpicuous in every attempt they make. They may be
patient and afTiduous in labour, they can copy with a fcivllc and minute

accuracy, but difcover little Invention, and no talents for difpatch. In
'"• •''

: i!'
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i Labat, Voyage:, 11.91, &c. 131, / Gumilja, ii. lyT. ?v Borde, ReLu.
Jc5 Caraibes, p. 23. « See Nots LX5.XV. '
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fpllc of inllru6\ion and example, the fpirit of the race predominates
; tlicir

motions arc naturally tardy, and it Is in vain to urp^e them to quicken their

pace. Among the Spaniards in America, t/>e 'work of nn Indian is a phrdf^'

by which they defcribe any tiling, in the execution of which an immer.ie

time has been employed, and much labour wafted.a

VII. No circumllance refpe<Sling rude nations has been the objed of

greater curiofity than their religious tenets and riten ; and none, pcrliipr.,

has been fo impcrfedly underllood, or reprefented with fo little fideh'ty.

Priefts and mifiionarics are the pcrfons who have had the beft opportunities

«f carrying on this inquiry, among the moft uncivilized of the Amtrica;i

tribes. Their minds, engroffed by the doftrines of their own religion, und

Iiabituatcd to its inditutions, are apt to difcovcr fomething which refemhles

thofe objefts of their veneration, in the opinions and rites of every people.

Whatever they contemplate, they view through one medium, and draw and

accommodate it to their own fyilem. Tbey ftudy to reconcile the infti-

tutions, which fall under their obfervaiion, to their own creed, not to ex-

plain them according to the rude notions of the people thcmfelves. They
afcribe to them idea"? which they are incapable of forming, and fuppofe them

to be acquainted with principles and fa<Ss, which it is impofllble that they

ihould know. Hence fome mifiionarics have been induced to believe, that:

even among the moil barbarous nations \x\ America, they had difcovered

traces, no lefs diftinftthan amazing, of their acquaintance with the fublirae

inyUeries and peculiar inftitutions of Chriftianity. From their own inter-

pretation of certain expreflions and ceremonies, they have concluded that

thefe people had fome knowledge of the doArine of the Trinity, of the in-

carnation of the Son of God, of his expiatory facrifice, of the virtue of the

crofs, and of the efficacy of the facraments.^ In fuch unintelligent and

credulous guides, we can place little confidence.

But, even when we make our choice of conduftors, with the greateft

care, we muft not follow them with implicit faith. An inquiry into the re-

ligious notions of rude nations is involved in pecuh'ar intricacies, and we

muft often paufe in order to feparate the fads which our informers relate,

from the reafonings with which they are accompanied, or the theories which

they build upon them. Several pious writers, more attentive to the im-

portance of the fubjeft than to the condition of the people whofe fentiments

they were endeavouring to difcover, have bcftovved much unprofitable labour

in refearches of this nature.

7

There are two fundamental do£lrinc3, upon which the whole fyftem of

religion, as far as it can be difcovered by the light of nature, is eftablifhed.

The one refpefts the being ofa God, the other the immortality of the foul.

To difcover the ideas of the uncultivated natiohs under our review with re-

gard to thofe important points, is not only an objcft of curiofity, but may
afford inftruftion. To thefe two articles I fhall confine my refearches, leav-

ing fubordinate opinions, and the detail of local fuperlb'tions, to more minute

inquirers. Whoever has had any opportunity of examining into the religious

opinions of perfons in the inferior ranks of life, even in the moft enlightened

and

Voyages de Ulloa, i. 335. Lettr. Edif. &c. 15, 348. p Venegas, i. 88. 9a.

Torqucmada, ii. 44^. Garcia, Crigcn. x%%, llcircra, dec. 4. lib. ix. c, '. dec. $. lib.

iv. c. 7. q See Note LXXXVI.
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and civilized nations, will find that their fyftem of belief is derived from in-

itruftion, not difcovered by inquiry. That numerous part of the human
fpecics, whofe lot is labour, whofc principal and almoll fole occupation is to

fccure fubfilU'nce, views the arrangement and operaticnis of Nature with little

reflcdion, and lias neither Icifure nor capacity for entcrinj^ into that path of

refined and intricate fpcculation which conduAs to the knowledge of the

principles of natural religion. In the early and moil rude periods of favage

life, fueh difquifitions are altogether unknown.- When the intellcftual

powers are jull beginning to unfold, ,ind their full feeble exertions are

direfted towards a few objedts of primary nccefiity and ufe ; when the

fiiculties of the mind are fo limited, as not to have formed abllrac'l or general

ideas ; when language is fo barren, as to be deftitute of names to dillinguifli

any tiling that is not perceived by fome of the fenfcs ; it is prepoilerous to

cxpeftthat man (hould be capable of tracing with accurpry the relation be-

tween caufe and effcft ; or to luppofe that ha fliould rife from the contempla-

tion of the one to the knowledge of the other, and form jud conceptions of

a Deity, as the Creator and Governor of the univcrfe. The idea of creation

is fo familiar wherever the raind is enlarged by fcience, and illuminated with

revelation, that we feldom refledl how profound and abftrufe this idea igr,

or confider wliai progrefs man muft have made in obfervation and refearch,

before he could arrive at any knowledge of this elementary principle in re-

ligion. Accordingly, feveral tribes have been difcovered in America, which
have no idea whatever of a Supreme Being, and no rites of religious worfliip.

Inattentive to that magnificent fpedlacle of beauty and order prcfcnted to

their view, unaccnllomcd to refletl either upon what they themftlves are, or

to inquire who is the author of their exigence, men, in their lavage ftate,

pafs their days like the animals round them, without knowledge or venera-

tion of any fuperior power. Some rude tribes have not in their language

any name for the Diety, nor have the moll accurate obfcrvers been able to

difcover any prafticc or inflitution which fcemed to imply that they rc-

cognifed his authority, or were folicitous to obtain his favour.?-,. It is how-
ever only among men in the mofl uncultivated Hate of nature,* and while

their intelledtual faculties are fo feeble und limited as hardly to elevate then*

above the irrational creation, that wc difcover this total infenfibility to the

impreffions of any invinble pov.-cr.

But the human mind, formed for religion, foon opens to the reception of

ideas, which are dedined, when corrected and refified, to be the great fource:

of confolation amidil the calamities of life. Among fome of the American
tribes, ftill in the infancy of improvement, we difcern apprchcnfions of fome
invifible ami powerful beings. Thefe apprehenfions are originally indiflintf^.

and perplexed, and feem to be fuggclted rather by the dread of impending
evils, than to liow from gratitude for bleflings received. While nature holds

en her courfe with uniform and undiilurbcd regularity, men enjoy the be-

nefits

r Biet. Kj!,'). Lcry tip. dn B'v, iii. 2ti. Nicuhoff, Church. Coll. iU 132. I-cttr.

Hdif. a. 177. Id. 12, 1,3. Vcnegiis, i. 87. l.ozano, Ddcript. di^l Gran Chaco, 59,
rtrnand. Miffion. d(j Chiquit. 39. Gumilla, ii. Tj6. Rochcfort, Hi[t. tics Antilles, p.

id'i. Mar^rrave, Hjft. in-Appcnd. dc Chillcnlibus, 286. IMlo.i Notic. Air.cric. ^t,^^,

&c. Uarrere, »i8, 219. Hurcourt, Voy. to Guiana. Purch. I'llj^r. Iv. p. IZ73. Ar-
• ount of Brafil, hv a Porr.u'fu;Tt. Ibid. y. 12^9. ]o\y:'i Tiurn;;!, p. iO. >-iC Norr
'.XXX vir.
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ncfits refukin^ from it, without inquiring concerning its caiife. But every

deviation frcfm this regular courfe roufes and allouiilies vlicm. When tli.v

behold events to which tliey are not accunomed, they fcineh for the reaion:) oi

them with eager curiofity. Their iinderllanding is ntiahle to pcnttrate ivU)

thefe ; but ima;,nnation, a more forward at)d ardent faculty of 'lie mind, de.

cides without hefitation. It afjribes t!ie extraordinary occiirrcnceo in nature

to the influence of ii)vilible b>^ings, and ruppofes th:it the thunder, tiic hurri-

cane, and the earthquake, are effects of their interpolitlon. Some futi'

coufiifed notion of fpititual or invlfible power, fup'Jiiiitending over thofe na-

tural calamities which frequently defolate the earth, and terrify its inhabi.

tants, may be traced among many rnde nations, r But befu'^s tiiis, tiic

difarters and dangers of favagc life arc l"o many, and m:n often find them-

felvps in fituations fo formidable, that the mind, fcnfible of it'^ own weaknefs,

has no refource but in the guidance and protertion of wiklom and power fu-

perior to what is human. Dt.jeC^ed with calynitles which opprefs him, and

expofed to dangers which he cannot repel, the lavage no longer relies upon

himfelf ; he feels his own impotence, and fees no profpecl of being extricated,

but by the interpofition of fomc unfeen ami. Hence, in all unenlightened

nations, the firll rites or praiflices which bear any refemblance to ads of re-

ligion, have it for their objedl to avert evils which men fuffer or dread. The
Manilous or Okkls of the North Americans wore amuleti or chanus, which

they imagined to be of fuch virtue, as to preferve the perfons who repofed

confidence in them from every difaftrous event, or they were coniideied ar.

tutelary fpirlts, whofe aid they might implore In circumilances of diilrefsJ

The Ccmis of the idanders were reputed by them to be the authors of every

calamity that afflidls the human race ; they were reprefented under the molt

frightful forms, and religious homage was paid to them with no other view

than to appeafe thefe furious deities.?^ Even among thofe tribes whofe reli-

gious fylteni was more enlarged, and who had formed fome conception of

benevolent brings, which delighted in conferring benefits, as well as of

malicious po .vers prone to inflicl evil ; fuperftition Hill appears as the offspring

of fear, and all its efforts were employed to avert calamities. They were

perfuadcd that their good deities, prompted by the beneficence of their

nature, would beftow every blefling in their power, without folicitation or

acknowledgment ; and their only anxiety was to footh and deprecate the

wrath of" the powers whom they regarded as the enemies of mankind.^

Such were the imperfect conceptions of the greater part of the Americans

with refpeft to the interpofitions of invifiblc agents, and fuch, almoft uni-

verfally, was th« mean and illiberal objeft of their fuperllitions. Were we

to trace back the ideas of other nations to that rude ftate in which hiftory

firft prefcnts them to our view, we fliould difcover a fnrprifing refemblance

in their tenets and pradtices ; and fliould be convinced, that, in fimilar cir-

cumllances, the faculties of the human mind hold nearly the fame courfe in

their pi*ogrefs, and arrive at almoll tho fame conclufions. The impreflions

of fear are confpicuous in all the fyftems of fuperftition formed in this fitiia-

tioii.

s Sec Note I.XXXVin. t Charlev. N. Fr. iii, 343, &c. Creuxii, Hilt.

Canad. p. 82, &c. u Ovicdo, lib. iii. c. I. p. ill. P. Martyr, dccad. p. loi, £<(.

X Tertrti, ii. 365. Borde, p. 14. State of Virginia, by a Native, book iii. p, 32, 33-

Dumont, i, 165. Bancroft, Nat. Hift. of Guiana, ;io<).
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tion. The moll exalted notions of men rife no higher than to a perplexed

apprehenfion of certain beings, whofe power, though fupematural, is limit-

ed as well as partial.

But, among other tribes, which have been longer united, or have made

greater progrefs in improvement, we difcern feme feeble pointing towards

more jult and adequate conceptions of the power that prefides in nature.

They fecm to perceive that there mud be fome univerfal caufe to whom all

things are indebted for their being. If we may judge by fome of their ex-

preflions, they appear to acknowledge a divine power to be the maker of

the world, and the difpofer of all events. They denominate him the Great

Splrii.x But thefe ideas are faint and confufed, and when they attempt

to explain them, it is manifeft, that among them the word fpirit has a mean-

ing very different from that in which we employ it, and that they have no
conception of any deity but what is corporeal. They believe their gods to

be of the human form, thousrh of a nature more excellent than man, and re-

tail fuch wild incoherent fables concerning their funftions and operations, as

are altogether unworthy of a place in hiftory. Even among thefe tribes, there

ij no eilabliflied form of public worfliip ; there are no temples ereded in

honour of their deities ; and no minlfters peculiarly confecrated to their fer-

vice. They have the knowledge, however, of feveral fuperftitious ceremo-

nies and pradlicea handed down to them by tradition, and to thefe

they have recourfe with a childifh credulity, when roufed by any emergence

from their ufual infenfibility, and excited to acknowledge the power, and to

implore the proteftion of fuperior being8.jr

The tribe of the Natchez and the people of Bogota had advanced beyond

the other uncultivated nations of America in their ideas of religion, as well

as In their political inditutions ; and it is no lefs difficult to explain thecaafe

of this diftlndtion than of that which we have already confidered. The Sun
was the chief objeA of religious worfhip among the Natchez. In their

temples, which were conftruAed with fome magnificence, and decorated

with various ornaments, according to their mode of archlteAure, they pre-

ferved a perpetual fire, as the pureft emblem of their divinity. Minifters

were appointed to watch and feed this facred flame. The firft fundion of

the great chief of the nation, every mornmg, was an aft of obeifance to the

Sun ; and feftivals returned at dated feafons, which were celebrated by the

whole community with folemn but unbloody rites.a This is the moft refin-

ed fpecies of fuperdition known in America, and, perhaps, one of the molt
natural as well as moft feduclr t. The Sun is the apparent fource of the joy,

fertility, and life dIfFufed through nature ; and while the human mind, in

its early effays towards inquiry, contemplates and admires his univerfal and
animating energy, its admiration Is apt to ftop fhort at what isvifible, with-

out reaching to the unfeen caufe ; and pays that adoration to the moft
glorious and beneficial work of God, which is due only to him who formed
it. As fire is the pureft and moft aftive of the elements, and in fome of
its qualites and effefts refembles the Sun, it was, not improperly, chofen to
be the emblem of his powerful operation. The ancient Peifians, a people

, ., A a .far.H.J); ..,•/*« '."aip >•»; «v!.

X Charlev. N. Fr. iil. 343. Sagard, Voy. du Pays des Huroiys, 226. y Charlev.
N. Fr.iii. 345. Colden, i. 17, z Dumont, t, 158, ike, Charlev. N. Fr. iii, 417,
&c. 429. JLufitau, :. 167.
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far fupcrior, in every refpei^, to that rude tribe \vhofe r!te"5 1 am defcrihiii'/,

founded their religious fyllem on limilar principles, and cftabliflied a form

of public worfhip, lefs grofa and exceptionable than that of any people dcf-

titutc of guidance from revelation. This furpriling coincidence in fcnlimeiit

between two nations, in fuch different Hates of improvement, is one of the

many fingnlar aud unaccountable circumltances which occur in the hillory ci

human affairs.

Anjoi'g the people of Bogota, the Sun and Moon were, likewife, tiic

chief ohjctts of veneration. Their fyllem of religion was more regular and

complete, though lefs pure, than that of the Natchez. They had temples

altars, priells, facrifices, and that long train of ceremonies, which fuperiU-

tion introduces wherever Ihe has fully eilabliflied her dominion over the minci

of men. But the rites of their worfliip were ciuel and bloody. Thtv
offered human vid\ims to their deities, and many of their pra6\ices nearly

refemblcd the barbarous inftitutions of the Mexicans, the genius of which

we (hall have an opportunity of confidering more attentively in its proper

places

With refpeft to the other great dod^rlne of religion, concerning the im-

mortality of the foul, the fentiraents of the Americans were more united :

the human mind, even when leaft improved and invigorated by culture,

fhrinks from the thoughts of annihilation, and looks forward with hope and

cxpe<Elation to a ftatc of future exiftence. This fentiment, refulting from a

fecret confcioufnefs of its own dignity, from an inllin£live longing after im-

mortality, is univerfal, and may be deemed natural. Upon this, are found-

ed the moil exalted hopes of man in his higheil ilate of improvement ; nor

has Nature withheld from him this foothing confolation, in the moll early

and rude period of his progrefs. We can trace this opinion from one ex-

tremity of America to the other : in fome regions more faint and obfcure,

in others more perfeflly developed, but no where unknown. The mod
uncivilized of its favage tribes do not apprehend death as the extinction of

being. All entertain hopes of a future and more happy ilate, where they

(hall be for ever exempt from the calamities which imbitter human life in its

prefeot condition. This future ftate they conceive to be a delightful countr}-,

blefled with perpetual fpring, whofe forefts abound with game, whofe rivers

fwarm with fifli, where famine is never felt, and uninterrupted plenty fhal!

be enjoyed without labour or toil. But as men, in forming their fird Im-

pcrfcft ideas concerning the invifible world, fuppofe that their they (hall

continue to feel the fame defireS} and to be engaged in the fame occupatioriE,

as in the prefent world ; they naturally afcribe eminence and di(lin(5lion, in

that fiatfit to the fame qualities and talents which are here the objed of

their efteein. The Americans, accordingly, allotted the higheil place, in

their country of fpirits, to the flcilful hunter, to the adventurous afnd fuc-

cefsful warrior, and to fuch as had tortured the greateft number of captives

and devoured their flefli.i Thefe notions were fo prevalent, that they gave

rife to an univerfal cuftom, which is, at once, the ftrongeft evidence that tiic

Americans believe in a future Hate, and the bell iUullration of what they

cxpe^ there. As they imagine, that departed fpirits begin their career

anew

a PiedrahltR, Conq. del N. Reyno, p. 17. Herrcra, dec. 6. lib. v. c. 6. i Lev)

jp. dcBry, iii. zzz. Charlcv, N. Fr. iii. 351, &c, Pe U Pothcrie, ii. 45, &c. iii. 5.
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anew in the world whither they are gone, that their friends may not enter

upon it
' fcncclefs and unprovided, ihey bury together with the bodies o£

the dead their bow, their arrows, and other weapons ul'ed in hunting or war;

they d'-pofit in their tombs the fkins or ftiifTsof which they make garments,

Indian corn, n^ianioc, vr:nTon, domcftic utcr.fils, and whatever is reckoned

nmong the necefTaries in their fimpk^ mode of I'fe.f In feme provinces, upon

the deceafe of a ca/.ique or chief, a certain niin^bcr of his wives, of his favou-

rites, and of his (laves, were put to death, and interred together with him,

tliat he might appear with the fame dignity in liis future ftatioi;, and be wait-

ed upon by the fame attenr^Ants.^^ This perfuafion is fo deep rooted, that

many of the deceafcd pcrfon's retainers offer thcmfclvcs ott voluntary viftimu,

.-itid court th'j privilege of accompanying their departed maltcr, as an high

diftitiftion. It has been found difjicuk, on fome occafions, to fct bounds

to thid cnthtiriafm of affeftionate duty, and to reduce the train of a favourite

leader to fuch a number as the tribe could afford to fpare.ir

Among tiie Americans, as well as other uncivilized nations, many of the

rites and obfervances which bear fome refcmblancc to a6^s of religion, have

no connedlion with devotion, but proceed from a fond defirc of pi'ying into

futurity. The human mind is mod apt to feel, and to difcovcr this vain

ciiriofity, when its own powers are mod feeble and uninformed. Aftonifhcd

with occurrences, of which it is unable to comprehend the caufe, it naturally

fancies that there is fomcthing myfterious and wonderful in their origin.

Alarmed at events of which it cannot difcern the ifliie or the confequences,

it has recourfe to other means of difcovcring them, than the excrcife of its

own fagacity. Wherever fuperftition is fo eflabliflied as to form a regular

f\-ftem, this defire of penetrating into the fecrets of futurity is conne£led with

it. Divination becomes a religious aft. Priefls, as the minifters of Hea-
ven, pretend to deliver its oracles to men. They are the only foothfayers,

augurs, and magicians, who profefs the facred and important art of difclof-

ing what is hid from other eyes. ' ' ' '- '
.

«*

But, among rude nations, who pay no veneration to any fuperintending

power, and who have no eftablifhed rites or minifters of religion, their curi-

ofity to difcovcr what is future and unknown is cherifhed by a different

principle, and derives ftrength from another alliance. As the dJfeafes of

men. In the favage (late, are (as has been already obferved) like thofe of the

animal creation, few but extremely violent, their Impatience under what
they fuffer, and folicitude for the recovery of health, foon Infplred them
with extraordinary reverence for fuch as pretended to underfland the nature

of their maladies, and to be poffeffed of knowledge fufficlent to preferve or

deliver them from their fudden and fatal eflfcfts. Thefe Ignorant pretenders,

however, were fuch utter (Irangers to the ftrufture of the human frame, as

to be equally unacquainted with the caufes of its diforders, and the manner
in which they will terminate. Superftltlon, mingled frequently with fome

A a 2 portion

c Chronica de Cleca de Leon, c. 28. Sagard, 288, Crcux. Hift. Canad. p. gr,

Rochefort, Hifl. des Antilles, 568. Biet, 391. De la Potherie, ii. 44. iii. 8. Bianco,

Converf. de Piritu, p. 35. d Dumont, Louifiane, i. ao8, &c. Oviedo, lib. v. c. 3.

Gomara, Hift. Gen. c. 38. P. Mart, decad. 304. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 4*1. Hcrrera,

dec. I. lib. iii. c. 3. P. Melchior Hernandez, Memor. de Chiriqui. Coll. Orig. Papers,

J. Chron, deCieca de L;on, c. 33. e See Ntn e LXXXIX,
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portion of craft, fupplicd what they wanted in fcience. They imputed the

origin of difeafes to fupernatural influence, and prtfcribed or performed a

variety of myfterious rites, which they gave out to be of fu;,h efficacy as tn

remove the moft dangerous and inveterate maladies. I'he credulity and

love of the marvellous, natural to uninformed men, favoured the deception,

and prepared them to be the dupes of thofe impollors. Among favaaes^

their firft phyficians are a kind of conjurors or wizards, who boail that il:ey

know what is paft, and can foretell what is to come. Incantations, forcery,

and mummeries of Jfverfe kinds, no lefs ftranjje than frivolous, are the means

which they employ to expel the imaginary caufes of malignity \f andrelvi'ig

upon the efficacy of thei'e, they predi(3: with confidence whnt will be the fate

of their deluded patients. Thus fuperftiiion, in its earli'.'ll; foim, flowed

from the folicitude of man to be delivered from prefcnt diftrefs, not from

his dread of evils awaiting him In a future life, and was originally ingrafted on

medicine, not on religion. One of the firft, and moll intelligent hiftorians

of America, was ftruck with this alliance between the art of divination and

that of phyfic, among the people of Hifpaniola.^ But this was not peculiar

to them. The Altx'ts^ the Piayas, the AutmoinSi or whatever was the dif-

tinguifhing name of their diviners and charmers in other parts of America,

were all the phyficians of their refpeftive tribes, in the fame manner as the

Buhltos of Hifpaniola. As their funftion led them to apply to the human

mind when enfeebled by ficknefs, and as they found it, in that feafon of de-

je£iion, prone to be alarmed with imaginary fears, or amufed with vain

hopes, they eafily induced it to rely with implicit confidence on the virtue

of their fpells, and the certainty of their predidlions.^

Whenever men acknowledge the reality of fupernatural power and difcern-

ment in one inftance, they have a propenfity to admit it in others. The

Americans did not long fuppofe the efficacy of conjuration to be confined to

one fubjeft. They had recourfe to it in every fituation of danger or diftrefs.

When the events of war were peculiarly difallrous, when they met with un-

forefeen difappointments in hunting, when inundations or drought threatened

their crops with deftru£lion, they called upon their conjurors to begin their

incantations, in order to difcover the caufes of thofe calamities, or to foretell

what would be their iflue.i Their confidence in this delufive art gradually

increafed, and manifefl;cd itfelf in all the occurrences of life. When involved

in any difficulty, or about to enter upon any tranfadion of moment, every

individual regularly confulted the forcerer, and depended upon his inttruftions

to extricate him from the form ,r, as well as to diretl his condudl in the lat-

ter. Even among the rudefl: tribes in America, fuperftltlon appears in this

form, and divination is an art in high eftecm. Long before man had ac

quired fuch knowledge of a deity as infpires reverence, and leads to adora-

tion, we obferve him ftretching out a prefumptuous hand to draw afide that

veil with which Providence kindly conceals its purpofes from human know-

ledge i and we find him labouring, with fruitlefs anxiety, to penetrate into

' the

/ P. Melch. Hernandez, Memorial dc Chiriqui. Collecft. Orig. Pap. i. g Ovicdo,

lib. . c. I. b Herrera, dec. i. lib. iii c. 4. Ofborne, Coll. ii. 860. Dumoni, i. 169.

&c. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 361. 364, &c. Lawfon, N. Carol. 414. Ribas, Triumph, p.

J7. Biet, 386. De la Potherie, ii. 35, &c. i Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 3. Dumont, i,

173. Fcrnar.d. Rdac. de I08 Chlquit. p. 40. 1-ozano, 84. Margrave, 279. _
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the myfteries of the divine adminiftration. To difcern, and to worfnip a

fuperlntendlnfir power, is an evidence of the enlargement and maturity of the

human underllandincj ; a vain defire of prying into futurity is the error of its

infancy, anil a proof of its wcaknefs.

From this vvenknefs proceeded likewifc the faith of the Americans in

dreams, their obfervation of onnens, their attention to the chirping of birds,

and the cries of animals, all which they fuppofe to be Indications of future

I'vents, and if anyone of thefe progno(lics is t'eemed unfavourable, they in-

ilantly abandon the purfuit of thofe meafures on which they are mod eagerly

bent./' .}-.
,

VIII. But if we would form a complete idea of the uncultivated nations

of America, we niuil not pafs unobferved fome Angular cuftoms, which,

though univcira! and charaAeriftic, could not be reduced, with propriety,

10 any of the articles into which I have divided my inquiry concerning their

manners.

Among favagcc, In every part of the globe, the love of dancing is a fa-

vourite pafiion. As, during a great part of their time, they languifli in a

ftate of inactivity and indolence, without any occupation to roufe or interefl:

them, they delight univerfally in a paftlme which calls forth the aftive

powers of their nature into exercife. The Spaniards, when they fir ft vifited

America, were aftonifhcd at ?he fondnefs of the natives for dancing, and
beheld with wonder a people, cold and unanimated In moft of their other

purfuits, kindle Into life, and exert themfclvcs with ardour, as often as this

favourite amufement recurred. Among them, indeed, dancing ought not

to be denominated an amufement. It is a ferious and important occupation,

which mingles in every occurrence of public or private life. If any inter-

courfc be nccciTary between two American tribes, the ambafl'adors of the

one approach in a folemn dance, and prefent the calumet or emblem of peace;

the fachems of the other receive It with the fame ceremony./ If war is de-

nounced againft an enemy, it is by a dance, expreffive of the refentment

which they feel, and of the vengeance which they medliate.m If the

wrath of their gods is to be appcafed, or their beneficence to be celebrated ;

if they rejoice at the birth of a child, or mourn the death of a friend,« they

have dances appropriated to each of thefe fituations, and fuited to the differ-

ent fentiments with which they are then aniiuated. If a perfou is uidifpof-

cd, a djince Is prefcrlbed as the moft effeftual means of reftoring him to

healthy and if himfelf cannot endure the fatigue of fuch an exercife, the

phyfician or conjuror performs it in his name, as if the virtue of his ailivity

could be transferred to his patient.o

All their dances arc Imitations of fome aftlon ; and though the mufic by
which they are regulated is extremely fimple and tirefome to the ear by Its

dull monotony, fome of their dances appear wonderfully expreffive and ani-

mated. The war dance is, perhaps, the moft ftriklng. It is the repre-

.-,.., fentation

M

i Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 262,353. Stadlus, np. de Bry, iii. J 7.0. Creuxj. Hift. Canad.

84. Tccho, Hift. of Parag. Church. Coil. vi. 37. De la Potherie, iii. 6. / De la

Potherie, Hift, ii. 17, &c. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. aii, 297. Lahontau, i. 100,137.
Hennepin. Decou. 146, &c. ni Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 298. Lafitaii, i.5a3. « Joutel,

343« Gomara, Hift. Gen. c. 196. Deny*, Hift. N;it. 189. Bnckell, 372. Dr
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fentation (.fa comi)lotc American campaign. The departure of tlic warriors

from their village, their march intn the enemy's roiiiUry, the caution wlih
which they encamp, the addrcfs with which tliey Ration lome of their party

fnambufli, the manner of furprifing the enemy, the noifeaivl f.-rocity uftlii

Combat, the fcalping of thofe who are (lain, the felzin^ of prifoncra, the

triumphant return of the conquerors, and the torture of the victims, arc fuc.

cefllvely exhibited. The performers enter with fuch enlluifiattic ardour into

their feveral parts, their geftuies, their countenance, their voice, arc fi» wild

and fo well adapted to their various fituations, that Europeans can hardly

believe it to be a mimic fcene, or view it without emolioria of fear anj

liorror./>

But liowcver cxpreflive fome of the American dances may be, there is one

circumftance in them remarkable, and conneded with tl\e charafttr oft! e

race. The fongs, the dances, the amufemeuts of other nations, cxprtfTive

of the fentiments which animate their hearts, are often adapttvl to difplay or

excite that fenfibility which mutually attaches the fcxcs. Among fomc peo-

ple, fuch is the ardour of this pafllon, that love is almofl: the fole oi:!J':tf oi

feftivity and joy; and aa rude nations are ftrangers to delicacy, and un.ic-

cuftomed to difguife any emotion of their minds, their dances arc often ex-

tremely wanton and indecent. Such is the Calcndi, of which the natives or

Africa are fo pafiionatcly fond ',q and fuch the feats of the dancing girU,

which the Afiatics contemplate with fo much avidity of defire. But, a-

mong the Americans, more cold and indifferent to their females, from canfts

which I have already explained, the paflion of love mingles but little with

their feftivals and paftimes. Their fongs and dances are moUly folemu and

maitial ; they are conncfted with fome of the feriour and important affairs

of life,r and having no relation to love or gallantry are feldom common to

the two fexes, but executed by men and women apart.x If, on fome occa-

fions, the women are permitted to join in the feflival, the character of the

entertainment: is ftill the fame, and no movement or gctture is cxprefTive of

attachment, or encourages familiatiiy./

An immoderate love of play, efpecially at games of hazard, which feems

to be natural to all people unaccuftomcd to the occupations of regular induf-

try, is likewife univerfal among the Americans. The fame caufes, which

fo often prompt perfons in civilized life, who are at their eafe, to have re-

courfe to this paftime, render it the delight of the favage. The former are

independent of labour, the latter do not feel the neceffity of it ; and as both

are unemployed, they run with tranfport to whatever is interetting enough

to ftir and to agitate their minds. Hence the Americans, who at other

times arc fo indifferent, fo phlegmatic, fo filent, and animated with fo few

defires, asfoonas they engage in play become rapacious, impatient, noify,

and almofl frantic with eagernefs. Their furs, their domeflic utenfils, their

clothes, their arms, are ftaked at the gaming-table, and when all is loft,

high as their fenfc of independence is, in a wild emotion of defpair or of

hope,

p De la Potheri*-, ii. Ii6. Cliarlev. N. Fr, Ui. 497. I.afitau, i. ^a.'?. 7 Adanfon,

Voyage to Senegal, p. hi. 287. Labat, Voyage?, iv. 463. Sloane, Hift. Nat. of Jam.

Introd. p. 48. Fermin. Dcfcrip. de Surin. i. p. 139. »• Defcript. of N. France

Ofborne, Coll.ii. 883. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 84. s Wafer's Account of I fthmus, &c.

169. Lery ap.de Bry, iii. 177. I.ozano, Hift. dc Parag. i. 149. Hcrrcra, dec. z. lib,

vii. c. 8. dec. 4. lib. s. c. 4. Sec Note XC. t Earrere, Fr. Equin. p. 191.
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hope, ihey will often r'lik their pcrional liberty upon a Hnglc call.?; Among
ftviral tribes, Inch ^jaminjj parties frt'(|ucntly rcClir, anil become tlitir mult

acctp ';)« entertainment at every great felUval. Supcrltition, which is apt

'.otakc hold ofthofe paflions which are moft vigorous, frequently lends ita

aid to coniinn and (Ircngthen this favourite inclination. Their Cv)niurorsarc

accultoiiK-d to prefcrihc a folcmn match at play, as one of the moll eilicaci-

011; methods of appcalin^^ tlieir godj, or of relloring the fiik to health. .v

liom caiifcs (Imilar to ihofe which render them fond of "plciy, the Ame-
ricans arc extremely addicted to driMikenncls. It feems to have been one of

the firllexertions ot human ingenuity todifcover lomc compofitionof an intoKi-

c.iling quality ; and there is hardly any nation fo rude, or fo dcftitute of in-

vention, as not to have fucceeded in this fatal refearch. The moil barbarous

of the American tribes have been fo unfortunate as to attain this art ; and

even thofe which arc fo deficient in knowledge, as to be unacquainted with

the method of giving an inebriating llrength to liquors by ftrmentation, can

accomplifh the fame end by other means. The people of the ifiands of

North America, and of California, ufed for this purpofe the fmoke of to-

bacco, drawn up with a certain inftrument into the uoftrlls, the fumes of

which afcending to the brain, ihcy felt all the tranfports and frenzy of in-

toxication.^ In almoit every other part of the New Woild, the natives

pofTcfTed the art of extrafting an intoxicating liquor fro.Ti maize or the ma-
nioc root, the fame fubltances which they convert into bread. The
operation by which they cfFedl this, nearly refembles the common one of

brewing, but with this difference, that in place ofyeft, they ufe a naufeous

infufion of a certain quantity of mal/e or manioc chewed by their women.
The faliva excites a vigorous fermentation, and in a few days the liquor be-

comes fit for drinking. It Is not difagreeable to the tafte, and when fwal-

lowed in large quantities, I:; of an intoxicating quality.z This is the general

beverage of the Americans, which they dllUnguIili by various names, and
for which they feel fuch a violent and infatiublc dcfire, as it is not eafy either

to conceive or defcribe. Among polhhed nations, where a fucceffion of

various fundlions and amufemcnts keeps the mind in continual occupation,

the defire for ttrong drink Is regulated, in a great meafure, by tlie climate,

and increafes or diminifhes r.ccording to the variations of Its temperature.

In warm regions, the delicate and fenfible frame of the inhabitarts does not

require the illmulation of fermented liquors. In colder countrie?, the con-

ititution of the natives, more robult and more fluggifh, Hands in need of

generous liquors to quicken and animate it. But among favages, the defire

of fometlring that is of power to intoxicate, is in every fitnation the fame.

All the people" of America, If we except fome fmall tribes near the Straits of

Magellan, whether natives of the torrid zone, or inhabitants of its more
temperate regions, or placed by a harder fate in the fcvere climates towards
Its northern or fouih.Tii extremity, appear to be equally under the dominion
•)i this appetite.« Such a fimilarity of taftc, among people in fuch different

'"
' - • • fituatlons,

r- Charlev. N. Fr. i'li. 261, 318. Lafitr.u, i*. 33^, &c. Rihas, Triumf, 13. Erickell,

vrv X Charlcv. N. Fr. iii. zCl. y Ovitdo, Hill. ap. Ramuf. iii. II3. Vtneg;;'?,

!• CiS. Naufrag.de Cabeca dc Vaca, c. 26. See Note XCl. s Stadius ap. de Bry,
in. HI. Lery, ibid. 175. a GunilUa, i. 257. 1-ozano, Dcfcrip. del Gran Chjiro,
'(1, IC3. Ribas, 8. Uiloa, i. ^49, 337. Marchias, iv. 43'i. Fcrnar.dL/, Mjfllon, d:.

'0-- Chirjuct. 35. BarrcTc, p. i?:,. Bianco, Coiivorl". dc Tiritu \l.
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fituations, mud be afcribcd tuthe influence of fome moral caufc, and cannot

be confidercd as the cfTci^ofany phyfical or conlirtutional want. Whilt-

engaged in war or in the chafe, the favagc is often in the mod intcrtlling

Atuationsy and all the powers of his nature are roufed to the moft vigorous

exertions. But thofe animating ftenes are fucceedcd by long Intervals ot

repofe, during which the warrior meets with nothing that he deems offuHi-

cient dignity or importance to merit his attention. He laiiguiOies and niopcf,

In this feafon of indolence. The pofture of his body is an emblem of the ilatt

of his mind. In one climate, cowering over the fire in his cabin ; in another,

Ilretched under the (hade of fome tree, he dofesaway his time in deep, or in

an unthinking joylcfs inactivity, not far removed from it. As drong liquors

awake him from this torpid date, give a briiker motion to his fpirits, aMj

enliven him more thoroughly than either dancing or gaming, his love ot

them isexcefllve. A favage, when not engaged in adlion, is a penfive me-

lancholy animal } but as foon as he tades, or has a profpedt of lading, the

intoxicating draught, he becomes gay and froKcfome.^ Whatever be the

occafion or pretext on which the Americans aflemble, the meeting always

terminates in a debauch. Many of their fedivals have no other obje6l, and

they welcome the return of them with tranfports of joy. As they are not

accudomcd to redrain any appetite, they fet no bounds to this. The riot

often continues without intermifllun feveral days ; and whatever may be the

fatal efFe£ls of their excefs, they never ceafe from drinking as long as one

drop of liquor remains. The perfons of greateft eminence, the mod didin-

guifhed warriors, and the chiefs mod renowned for their wifdom, have no

greater command of themfelves than the mod obfcure member of the com-

munity. Their eagernefs for prefent enjoyment renders them blind to its

fatal confequences ; and thofe very men, who, in other dtuations, feem to

poflefs a force of mind more than humane, are in this indance inferior to

children in foredght, as well as condderation, and mere flaves of brutal appe-

tlte.c When their paflions, naturally drong, are heightened and inflamed

by drinkf they are guilty of the mod enormous outrages, and the fedivity

feldom concludes without deeds of violence or bIooddicd.</

But, amidd this wild debauch, there is one circumdance remarkable;

the women, in mod of the American tribes, are not permitted to partake

of It.e Their province is to prepare the liquor, to ferve it about to the

gueds, and to take care of their hudiands and friends, when their reafon is

overpowered. This excludon of the women from an enjoyment fo highly

valued by favages, may be judly confidered as a mark of their inferiority,

and as an adJitional evidence of that contempt with which they were treat-

ed in the New World. The people of North America, when fird difcover-

ed, were not acquainted with any intoxicating drink : but as the Europeans

early found it their intered to fupply them with fpirituous liquors, drunken-

ncfs foon became as univerfal among them as among their countrymen to the

fouth ; and their women having acquired this new tade, indulge it with as

little decency and moderation as the men.y*

It

i Melcndcz Teforez Verdad. iii. 369. e Ribas, 9. Ulloa, i. 338. d Lettr.

Edif. ii. 178. Torqucmada, Mend. Ind. i. 335. < See Note XCII. / Hutchinfou.

Hift. of Maflachuf. 469. Lafitau, ii, 135. Sagard,. X46.
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It were caJlcfj to tiiunK-ratc all the detached cudoma vvlileh have excited

thj wjiulcr of travellers in America ; but I cannot omit one fccmingiy as fiii-

(uihr as any that ha:> been mentioned. When their parents and other rela-

il )iis become old, or labour under any dillemper which their {lender know-

k(l>(e of the healing art cannot remove, the Americans cat fhurt their days

with a violent hand, in order to be relieved from the burden of fupporting

ml tciuliiig them. This prac'lice prevailed among the ruder tribes in every

nut of the continent, from Iludfon's Bay to the river l)e la Plata; and

huA'cver (hocking it may be to thofe fentiments of tcndcrnefs and attachment,

wheh, in civih'/ed life, we arc apt to confider as congenial with our frame,

the co'.idition of man ii\ the favage flate leads and reconciles him to it. The
fime hardlhips and ditiiculty of procuring fnbfiltence, which deter favagcs,

:i fonu' cafes, from rearing their children, prompt them to dellroy the aged

jii I infirm. The deciiiiing Hate of the one is as helplefs as the infancy of

iho other. The former arc no lefs unable tlian the latter to perform the

fiiiiflions that belong to a warrior or hunter, or to endure thofe various dif-

tiJC's in which favagcs are fo often involved, by their own want of forefight

;;;id induflry. Their relations feel this, and, incapable of attending to the

wmils or weaknelTes of others, their impatience under an additional burden

jminpts them to extinguifli that life which they find it difficult to futtain.

This is not regarded as a deed of cruelty, but as an adl of mercy. Aa
American, broken with years and infirmities, confcious that he can na
bii^rer depend on the aid of thofe around him, places hirafelf co.itentedly in

lis grave ; and it is by the hands of his children or nearell relations that the

ibung is pulled, or the blow infliiled, which rcleaf^s him for ever from the

forrows of life.^

IX. After contemplating the rude American tribes in fuch various lights,

after taking a view of their cuftoms and manners from fo many different lla-

tions, nothing remains but to form a general ellimate of their charafter, com-
pared with that of more poliHied nations. A human being, as he comes
originally from the hand of Nature, is every where the fame. At his firft

appearance in the ftate of infancy, whether it be among the rudeft favages,

or in the mod civilized nation, we can difcern no quality which marks any
iliiliniflion or fuperiority. The capacity of improvement feems to be the

lame ; and the talents he may afterwards acquire, as well as the virtues he
may be rendered capable of exercifing, depend, in a great meafure, upon the

Hate of focicty In which he is placed. To this ftate his mind naturally ac-

commodates itfelf, and from it receives difcipline and culture. In propor-

tion to the wants which it accuftoms a human being to feel, and the func-

tions in which thefe engage him, his intelle£lual pov/ers are called forth.

According to the connedllons which it eftabliiTics between him and the reft of
liis fpecies, the affedllons of his heart are exerted. It is only by attending

to this great principle, that we can difcover what is the charadler of man in

every dift'erent period of his progrefs.

If we apply it to favage life, ind meafure the attainments of the human
niind in that ftate by this ftandard, we fliall find, according to an obfervatiou

which I have already made, that the intelleftual powers of man muft be ex-

B b trcmely

S Caflani, Hlftor, dc N. R^'rno de Gran. p. 30.5. Plfo, p, 6, Ell>, Voy. 191..
Oimiilia, i, 13,^.
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ill tlu'ir operations. Tlioy are conlincJ within llic narrnw

\

trcmely limitcil

fpliere of what he Jccms iiccclFary for fupplyiiuj \m own want;;. Whatcvtr
lias not fome relation to thcfc, neither attrailr. his attention, nor is the obii\'t

of hill inquiries. But, however narrow tltc bound.s may he within which

tlie knowledge of a favagc is circumfcrihcd, he pofl'efR:!! thoroughly thiu

fmall portion whicli he has attained. It was not communicated to him Ly

formal in(lru6tfon ; he docs not attend to it as a matter of mere fpeculatiun

and euriofity ; it is the rtfult of his own obftrvation, the fruit of his own
experience, and accommodated to hia condition and exifjencies. While em-

ployed in the adive occupations of war or of huntin^r, he ol.cn finds himfdt

in diflicult and perilous fituations, from which the efforts of his own fagacity

mud extricate him. He is frc(iucntly enj^aged in meafurts, where evciy

ftep depends upon his own ability to decide, where he mud rtly fokly upon

his own penetration to difcern the dangers to wliich is expol'ed, and npun li;,

own wifdom in providing againft them. In confecjuence of this, he ftJ-.

the knowledge which he pofTenis, and the efforts which lie makes, and

cither in deliberation or afkion relis on himfcif alone.

As the talents of individuals are exercilcd and improved by fueh exertinn?,

much political wifdom is faid to be difplayed in conducting the affairs of

their fmall communities. The council of old men in an American tribe,

deliberating upon its interefls, and determining with refpe<fl to peace or wrr,

has been compared to the fenate in more polilbed republics. The proceed.

ingsof the former, we are told, are often no Icfs formal and fagacions than

thofe of the latter. Great political wifdom is exhibited in pondering th;

various meafures propofed, and in balancing their probable advantage-,

againft the evils of which they may be pioduftivc. Much addrefs and

eloquence are employed by the leaders, who afpire at acquiring fuch coii:

dence with their countrymen, as to have an afcendant in thofe affemblies.

'

But, among favage tribes, the field for difplaying political talents cannot be

extenfive. Where the idea of private property is incomplete, and no criminal

jurifdiftion is eftablifhed, there is hardly any function of internal govern.

ment to cxercife. Where there is no commerce, and fcarcely any inter-

courfe among feparate tribes ; where enmity is implacable, and holb'litic:

are carried on almofl without intermiffion ; there will be few points of puhlic

concern to adjull with their neighbours; and that department of their aiTain

which may be denominated foreign, cannot be fo intricate as to rcquiro

much refined policy in conducing it. Where individuals are fo thoughtlef:.

and improvident as feldom to take effedlual precautions for felf-piefcrvatiop,

it is vain to expc6l that public meafures and deliberations will be rerjulated

by the contemplation of remote events. It is the genius of favages to zc\

from the impulfe of prefent paffion. They have neither forefight nor temper

to form complicated arrangements with refpedt to their future conduit.

The confultatlons of the Americans, indeed, are fo frequent, and their

negotiations are fo many,/ and fo long protraded, as to give their proceed-

ings an extraordinary afpeft of wifdom. But this is not owing fo mrch to

^he depth of their fchemes, as to the coldnefs and phlegm of their temper,

which render them flow in determinlng.ii If we except the celebrated

league,

k Charlev. N. Fr, Ui. 2691, &c. » See Note XCIH. t Chai-lcv. N. Fr.iii. z/i.
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kai^uo, that united tlic Five Ndu\)n8 in Canad.-»int> a federal republic, which

iiull be conl'idcrcd in its proper place, vre can difccrn few iuch traces of

polilical \vifd')m, among the rude Ainrrican tribrn, aa difcover any ^reat

uigrcc of foiefi^ht or txttiit of intellcdhitd abilities. F-ven amonff thLm,

uc lliall Hnd public rncafujes njore frequently dirtied by the impetuous

i'.incity of ilieir youth, than regulated by tlie tNpctience and wifdom of

•.hi-ir old men.

As the condition of man in the favp.ge (iku i.i unfavourable to the prn-

frcfi of the uuderlbinding, it has a tend' ncy hkevvile, in fomc r-.fped^.s, to

check the cxercile of affedioi), nnd to ri fult-r the heart contrai'-ted. The
llrop'^ell feelin}; in the mind of a fnva("t io a fcnfc ol iiis <,\vii independence.

He has facrifieed fo finall a pe)rtion of his natural liberty by becoming ;i

member of fuciety, that he lemains, in a j:;reat degree, the iole nuiflcr of

li;j own anions./ Ilcnfttu takes his rcfolutions alone, without confuUIng,

vt feeling any ronneftion with the pcrfous around him. In many of hid

operations, he Hands as much detached from the red of his fpccies, as if he

had for.med no union with them. Confcious how little he depends upoti

ptlier meu, he is apt to view them with a carelefa indilFerence. Even the

force of his mind contributes to increafe this unconcern, and as he looks not

bi'yiind himfcU in deliberating with refpci\ to the part which he fliould aft,

hi folicitudc about the confequcnccs of it feldom extends farther. He pur-

fiu'S his own career, and indulges his own fancy, without inquiring or re-

garding whether what he does be agreeable or offenfive to others, whether

;hev may derive benefit or receive hurt from it. Hence the ungovernable

caprice of favages, their impatience under any fpccies of rcflraint, their in-

ability to fupprtfs or moderate any inclination, the fcorii or neglcft with

which they receive advice, their high eAimation of themfelves, and their

contempt of other men. Among them, the pride of independence produces

almoft the fame effcdts with intereftednefs in a more advanced Hate of

ikicty ; it refers every thing to a man himfcif, it leads him to be indifFertnt

about the manner in which his anions may affeft other men, and renders

tiie gratification of his own wiflies the meafure and end of conduft.

To the fame caufe may be imputed the hardnefs of heart, and infenfibih'ty,

remarkable in all favage rations. Their minds, roufed only by ftrong emo-
tions, are little fufceptible of gentle, delicate, or tender affedlions.w Their

union is fo incomplete, that each individual adts as if he retained all his na-

tural rights entire and undirainifhcd. If a favour is conferred upon him, or

any beneficial fervice is performed on his account, he receives it with much
fatisfaflion, becaufe it contributes to his enjoyment ; but this fentiment ex-

tends not beyond himfelf, it excites no fenfe of obligation, he neither feels

gratitude npr thinks of making any return.« Even among pcrfons the mod
clofely conneded, the exchange of thofe good offices which ftrengthen

attachment, mollify the heart, and fvvcetcn the intercourfe of life, is not

frequent. The high ideas of independence among the Americans nonrifli a

fu'len refcrve, which keeps them at a diiianoe from each other. The nearelt

itlations are mutually afraid to make anv demand, or to folicit any fervice,

»

li'b 2 lelfc

/ Fcrnanilez, Mifllon. de los Cliiquit. 33.
Ilil^. lib. xvi. c. %. Ste Noik XCiV.
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Icaft It fliould be confidcred by tbe other as impofing a burden or laying mc.
ilraint upon his will.

1 have ah-cady remarked the influence of this hard unfeeh'ng temper upon
domeftic hfe, with refpeft to the connecftion between huflDand and wife, nj

well as that between parents and children. Itscficfts are no Icfs confpicucn;,

in the performance of thofe mutual oflices of tcndornefs which the infirmities

of our nature frequently cxad. Among fome tribes, when any of tlitir

number are fcized with any violent difeafe, they are generally abandtjiiedhv

all around them, who, carelefs of their recovery, fly in theutmotl conilcrnu.

tlon from the fuppofed danger of inft(flion./> But even where they are not

thus deferted, the cold indifference with wliich they are attended can afford

them little confolation. No look of fympathy, no foothing cxpreflions, no

officious fervices, contribute to alleviate the diftrefs of the fulfcrers, or to

make them forget what they endure. g* Their neareft relations willortui

reful'e to fubmit to the fmalleft inconveniency, or to part with the lead trifle,

however much it may tend to their accommodation or relief.r So little 13

the brealt of a favage fufceptible of thofe fentiments which prompt men to

that feeling attention which mitigates the calamities of human life, that, in

fomc provinces of America, the Spaniards have found it nectffary to infoic^;

the common duties of humanity by pofitive laws, and to oblige hiifjands and

wives, parents and children, under fevere penalties, to take care of each

other during their ficknefs.j The fame harflinefs of temper is llill rnorecon-

fpicuous in tkeir treatment of the animal creation. Prior to their interccuil:

with the people of Europe, the North Americans had force tame dogs,

which accompanied them in their Ininting excurfionR, and fcrved them v/it!,

all the ardour and fidelity peculiar to the fpccics. But, inftead of that fond

attachment which the hunter naturally feels towards thofe ufeful tompanioTis

of his toils, they requite their fervices with negled^, feldom feed, and nc\fv

carefs them./ In other provinces, the Americans have become acquainted

with the domeftic animals of Europe, and avail thcmfelves of their fervice;

but it is univerfally obferved that they always treat them har(hly,« and never

employ any method, either for breaking or managing them, but force and

cruelty. In every part of the deportment of man in hia favage ftate, whetlK'r

towards his equals of the human fpecies, or towards the animals below Inni,

we recognize the fame charafter, and trace the operations of a mind inttnt

on its own gratifications, and regulated by its own caprice, with little atten-

tion or fenfibility to the fentiments and feelings of the beings around him.

After explaining how unfavourable the favage ftate is to the cultivation of

the underftanding, and to the improvement of the heart, I fliould not have

thought it neceflary to mention what may be deemed its lelfcr defects, it

the character of nations, as well as of individuals, were not often nu;rc

diftindly marked by ciicumftances apparently trivial than by thofe of grer.tor

inonjent. A favage, frequently placed in fituations of danger and dillrds,

depending on himfelf alone, and wrapt up in his own thoughts and fchtmes,

is

p Lettrc dc P. Catanco ap. Muratori Chriftian, i. 309. Tertrc, ii. 410. I.ozann,

ICO. Hcrrcra, dec. 4. lib. viii. c. 5. dec. 5. lib. iv. c. 2. Faulkner's Defcrijjt. of

Patagoma, 98. y Gumilla, i 329. Lozano, ico. r Garcia, Ori^cn, &c.

90. Hcrrcra, dec. 4. lib. viii. c. 5. s Copiilludo, Hift. dc Yucatan, p. 2'--'

t Charkv. N. Fr. iii, J19. 357. « UU. a, Noti'- Amtiicoii. 31?.
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is a ftrious melancliuly animal. Ilii atteiiUoii to others is finall. The ranjre

of his own ideas is narrow. Hence tliat tac-itiiniity which h (o dife^ullin.i; to

ii:;n accullomcd to the open intcrcoiirfc of ficial convcrlatiou. When they

jic not cntraged in aAion, the American,! often fit whole days in one

polUire, without opening their lips x When they go forth to war, or to

ihc cliafe, they uriially nivHrch in a line at fnmc diitarce from cae another,

and without e.'ichanging a word. The fame profound iilencc is obferved

wiien they row togetlierin a anocy It is only when they are animated hy

intoxicating liquors, or roufed by the jollity of the fcHivai and dai;cc, that

\\k)- become gay and coovcrfible.

To the fame caufcs iniy be imputed the refined cunning with which tliev

form arid execute th^^ir fchcmis. Men, who ?re not habituated to a liberal

jonvnnuication rS ihcir own fentinients and wifiies, are apt to be fo dillrulU

f;il, as 'o place little confidence in others, and to have rccourfe to an in-

ajious craft i;i accompliuiiiig their Ovvn purpofes. In civilized life, thofe

perfiins, who, by their fituntion, l;ave but a tew objecSts of purfuit on which

tiu'ii" minds incelTautly dwell :ire moll remarkable for low artifice ia carry-

iiic; on their little prcjt^s. Among favagcs, vvhofe views arc equally cn:i-

liiicd, and their attention no Icfs perfcvering, thofc circumdances mufi; ope-

rate lUU m.ore powerfully, and gradually accuilom tliem to a difingenuor.s

fabtlety in all their tranfadions. I'he force of this is increafcd by habits

which they acquire in canying on the two moil intercfting operations where-

in th^y are eng;iged. With them war is a fyfltm of craft, In which thcj'

tru!t for fuccefs to ftratagem more than to open force, and have their In-

vt'iuion continually on the ftretch to circumvent and fuprife their enemies.

As hunters, It Is their conftant oljeft to cnfnare, In order that they may
(leiboy. Accordingly, art and cunning have been unlverfaily obferved as

di'.b'nguilTiing charafleriftics of all favages. The people of the rude tribe::

of America arc remarkable for their artifice and duplicity. Impenetrably

fecret In forming their meafures, they purfuc them with a patient undevlat-

ing attention, and there Is no refinement of dlfrimulatlon which they can-

not employ, in order to Infure fuccefs. The natives of Peru were engaged

above thirty years, In concerting the plan ot that Infurreclion which took

place under the vice-royality of the marquis de Villa-Crarcla ; aiid though It

v-as communicated to a great number of perfons in alldiflerent ranks, no In-

dication of It ever tranfplred during that long period ; no man betrayed his

trull:, or by an imguarded look, or raflt word, gave rife to any fuTpicion of

what was Intended. 2; The difliniulation and cralt of Individuals Is no Icf.i

remarkable than that of nations. When fet upon dectiving, they wrap them-

fclves up fo artificially, that it Is Impolfibleto penetrate into their intentions,

or to deteft their defigns.<7

But If there be defects or vices peculiar to the favage flate, there are

likewlfe virtues which it Infpires, and good qualities, to the cxercifc of which

It Is friendly. The bonds of fociety fit fo locfe upon the members of the

more rude American tribes, that they hardly feci any rcfiraint. Hence the

fpirit of Independence, which Is the ])ride of a favage, and which he con-

fulers as the unalienable prerogative of man. Incapable of control, and dif-

daining

:/I0. = Vovngcd, Ullca, i-
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daining to acknowledge any fiipcn'or, his mind, though h'mltcd in its power-
and erring in many of its purluits, acquires Inch elevation by the confclouf.

iiefs of its own freedom, that he ads on fome occallons with allonidiiiur

force, and perfeverancc, and dignity.

As independence nouriflics this high fpirit among favagcs, the perpetual

wars in which they are engaged call it forth into aftion. Such long intti.

vals of tranquillity as are frequent in poliflied focicties are unknown in the

lavage (late. Their enmities, as I have obfervcd, are implacable and immor-
tal. The valour of the young men is never allowed to rud in inai^tion. I'le

hatchet is always in their hand, cither for attack or defence. Even in their

Inuiting cxcurfions, they muil be on their guard again fl furprife from the

boftilc tribes, by which they are furrounded. Accuftomcd to continual

alarms, they grow familiar with danger ; courage becomes an habitual vir-

tuc, refulting naturally from their filuation, and ftrengthened by conflant

exertions. The mode of difplaying fortitude may not be the fame in fma!I

and rude communities, as in more powerful and civilized ftates. Their fyflem

of war, and ftandavd of valour, may be furmed upon difllrent principles, b'li

in no fituation doca the human mind rife more fupeiior to the fenfe of dan ar,

or the dread of deatli, than in its mod fimple and uncultivated ftaie.

Another virtue remarkable among favages, is attachment to the communl.

ty of which they are members. From the nature of their political union,

one might expedl this tie to be extremely feeble. But there are circumila:i.

ces which render the influence, even of their loofc mode of afiociation, veiy

powerful. The American tribes are fmall ; combined againft their neigh-

bours, in profecution of ancient enmities, or in avenging recent injjrie?,

their interefts and operations are neither numerous nor complex. Thefe are

obiefts which the uncultivated underflanding of a favage cannot comprehend.

His heart is capable of forming connedtions, which are fo little difTufcd.

He aflents with warmth to public meafures, didlated by pafTions fimilar to

thofe which diredl his own conduct. Hence the ardour with which indivi-

duals undertake the moft perilous fervice, when the community deems it ne-

ceflary. Hence their fierce and deep-rooted antipathy to the public enemies.

Hence their zeal for the honour of their tribe, and that love of their couii-

try, which prompts them to brave danger that it may triumph, and to en-

dure the moft exquifite torments, without a groan, that it may not be

difgraced.

Thus in every fituation where a human being can be placed, even the

moft unfavourable, there are virtues which peculiarly belong to it ; there

are aftedlions which it calls forth ; there is a fpecies of happinefs which it

yields. Nature, with moft beneficent intention, conciliates and forms the

iTiind to its condition ; the ideas and wiflies of man extend net beyond

that ftate of fociety to which he is habituated. What it prefents as objects

of contemplation or enjoyment fills and fatisfies his mind, and he can hardly

conceive any other mode of life to be pleafant, or even tolerable. The
Tartar, accuftomcd to roam over extenfive plains, and to fubfiil on the pro-

dudl of his herds, imprecates upon his enemy, as the greateft of all curfes,

that he may be condemned to refide in one place, and to be nouriflied with

|he top of a weed. The rude Americans, fond of their own purfuits, and

fatisfied with their own lot; arc equally unable to comprehend the intention

01
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or iitili'ty of the variom accominodatlons which, !n more poliilicil foclL'ty*

arc (it-emed eficntlal to the comfort of life. Far from complaining^ of tlieir

o^vii fituatioii, or viewing that of men in a more improved llatc with admi-

ration or envy, they regard thcmfolves as the ilandard of excellence, as

heings the be(i entitled, as well as the moft perfcdly qualified, to enjoy real

happincfs. Unaccudomed to any reilraint upon their will or their a».^tion9,

they behold with amazement the inequality of rank and the fuhordiaation

which take place in civilized life, and confider the voluntary fnbmifilon of one

innn to another as a rtinunciation, no Jefs b;ife than unaccountable, of the

iirll diflinilion of JiunKuiity. Void of forefight, as well as free from care

thcnifclvcs, and delighted with that (late of indolent fecurity, they wonder

at the anxious precautions, the unccaHng induftty, and complicated arrange-

ments of Europeans, in guarding againlt dillant evils, or providing for future

wants ; and they often exclaim againll their prepollerou? folly, in thus mul-

tiplying the troubles, and incrcafing the labour of life. ^ This preference

of their own manners is confpicuous on every occafion. Even the name?,

by which the varioua nations wiPa to be dillinguilhed, are alTumed from this

idea of their own pre-eminence. The appellation which the Iroquois give

to themfjlves Is, the chief of men. c Carailc, the original name of the fierce

iiihabitants of the Windward IHands, fignifies ths zvarlile pcopkA The
Cherokees, from an idea of thtir own fuperlority, call the Europeans

Nolhhigs, or the ncairfed race, and aHlime to themfelves the name of thehclov-

cdpf'jple.c The fame principle regulated the notions of the other Americans

concerning the Europeans ; for although, at firft, they were filled with

alloniihment at their arts, and with dread of their power, they foon came to

abate their efilmation of men, whofe maxims of life were fo different from

tlicir own. Hence they called them thsfrcih ofthefiUy men without father

or mother. They fuppofed, that either they had no country of their own,

and therefore invaded that which belonged to others \f or that, being deiU-

tiite of the neccffaries of life at home, they were obliged to roam over the

ocean, in order to rob fuch as were move amply provided.

Men, thu'5 fatisfied with their condition, are far from any Inclination ta

lelinqulfh their own habits, or to adopt thofe of civilized life. The tranfi-

tion is too violent to be fuddenly m;'de. Even where endeavours have been

ufed to wean a favage from his own cullom?, and to render the accotnmoda-

tians of poliOied fociety familiar to him ; even where he has been allowed to

tafte of thofe pleafures, and has been honoured with thofe diftinctions, which
are tlie chief objedts of our defire, he droops and languiflics under the reftraint

of law:> and forms, he fclzes the firll; opportunity of breaking loofe from them>

and returns with tranfport to the forell or the wild, where he can enjoy a

carelefs and uncontrolled freedom.

e

I'hus I have finillied a laborious delineation of the charafler and manncriS

of the uncivilized tribes fcattered over the valt continent of America. In this,

I nfpire not at rivalling the great mailers who have painted and ?.dorncd favage

life, either in bohinefs of defign, or in the glow and beauty of their

colouring. I am futisfjcd with the more humble merit of having per-

fifttd
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filled with palijnt Iniliillry, in viewing my fubjecl in nnny vaiious lij^ius,

and C()l!c*ri.i.i^ iVo.n the mull icciirate obfervcrs fiicli dttr.ohcd, and ofvoii

minute features, as might enable nvj to exhibit a portrait that refemblcs tli;^

oilj^inal.

iioFor.; f clofc this part of my work, one '•^bfcrvation more Is ncccfiary, in

order to jliftify the conclufions which I have loTned, or to prevent the mif.

takes into wliich fuLii as examine t!ieni may fall. )n contemplating the in.

iKibitant:, of a country fo widely extended ps America, great attention {houiil

be paid to the diverfitv ofclimalcs under which they are placed. The iiw

lliicncc of this I have pointed cut with rcfpetl to fevcral important particn-

la>s, whicii have been the object of refearch ; but even where it has not l)tt.n

mentioned, it v)U[;ht fiot lo be overlooked. The provinces of America are

of filch difTeient temperament, that this alone is iufficient to confiitule a

dillinction between their iniiabitants. In ev ry part of the eaith where man

exifts, the power of cliinate operates, with deciiivc influence, upon his con-

Jition and charadler. In thofe co'jntiies wliich approach near to the tx-

tremes of heat or cold, this influence is fo coufpicuou;-. as to llrikc every eve.

Whether we confidcr man merely as an ani:nal, or as being ondowcd \vit!i

rational powers which fit him for activity and fpeculation, we lliall find tlia'

he has uniformly attained the grcateil perfctSlion of which h's nature is cap-

able, in thn temperate regions of the globe. There his conltitution is moil

vigorous, his organs mofl; acute, and his form moll beautiful. There, too,

lie pofTeflcs a fuperior extent of capacity, greater feriihty of imngii.aiioa,

more enterprifing courage, and a fenfibility of heart which g.ivcs biith todc-

lircs, not only ardent, but perfevering.A In this favourite fituation he lias

difplayed the utmoft efforts of his genius, in literature, in policy, in com-

mcrce, in war, and in all the arts which improve or embelifii life.^

This powerful operation of climare is felt mod fenfibly by rude nation?,

and T^roduces greater cfTeds than in focictics more improved. The talents

of civilized men are continually exerted in rendering their own coftdition

more comfortable ; and by their ingenuity and inventions, they can, in a

great meafurc, fupply the defe6ls, and guard againft the inconveniences of

any climate. But the improvident favage is afFe£led by every circumilance

peculiar to his fituation. He takes no precaution either to mitigate or to

improve it. Like a plant or an animal, he is formed by the climate under

which he is placed, and feels the full force of its influence.

In furveying the rude nations of America, this natural didinclion between

the Inhabitants of the temperate and torrid zones is very remarkable. They
may, accordingly, be divided into two great clafies. The one comprehend?

all the North Americans, from the river St. Laurence to the Gulf of

Mexico, together with the people of Chili, and a few fmall tribes towards

the extremity of the fouthern continent. To the other belong all the in-

habitant,", of the iflands, and thofe fettled in the various provinces which

extend from the ifthmus of Daricn almofl; to the fouthern confines of Brcll!,

along the call fide of the Andes. In the former, wliich comprehends all

the regions of the temperate zone that in America are inhabited, the liu-

man fpecies appears manifeflly to be more pcrfeft. The natives are more

robuft, more aftive, more intelligent, and more courageous. They pofTef;-,

IM
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in tlie mod eminent degree, that force of mind and love of independence

which I have pointed out as the chief virtues of man in his favage ftatc.

Tliey have defended their liberty with pcrfevering fortitude againft th«

Europeans, wlio fubdued the other rude nations of America with the great-

fll eafc. The natives of the temperate zone are the only people in the New
World who are indebted for their freedom to their own valour. The North

Araericans, though long encompafled by three formidable Europeao powers.

Hill retain part of their original poflelTions, and continue to exift as inde-

pendent nations. The people of Chili, though early invaded, ftill maintain

a gallant conteft with the Spaniards, and have fct bounds to their encroach-

ments ; whereas, in the warmer regions, men are more feeble in their frame,

lefs vigorous in the efforts of their mind, of a gentle but daftardly fpirit,

more enflaved by pleafure, and more funk in indolence. Accordingly, it

is in the torrid zone that the Europeans have moft completely eilablilhed

their dominion over America; the moft fertile and defirable provinces in it

are fubjecfted to their yoke ; and if fevcral tribes there ftill enjoy indepen-

dence, it is either becaufe they have never been attacked by an enemy already

fatiatcd with conqueft, and poffeffed of larger territories than he was able to

occupy, or becaufe they have been faved from oppreflion by their remote

and inacceffible fituation. '

, ^^ • .

Confpicuous as this diftinftion may appear between the inhabitants of

thofe different regions, it is not, however, univerfal. Moral and political

caufes, as I have formerly obferved, afFedl the difpofition and charafter of

individuals as well as nations, ftill more powerfully than the influence of cli-

mate. There are, accordingly, fome tribes, in various parts of the torrid zone,

pofTefTed of courage, high fpirit, and the love of independence, in a degree

hardly inferior to the natives of more temperate climates. We are too little

acquainted with the hiftory of thofe people, to be able to trace the feveral

circumftances in their progrefs and condition, to which they are indebted

for this remarkable pre-eminence. The faft, neverthlefs, is certain. As
early as the firft voyage of Columbus, he received Information that feveral of

the iflands were inhabited by the CaribbeeSf a fierce race of men, nowife re-

fembling their feeble and timid neighbours. In his fecond expedition to

the New World, he found this information to be }u(l, and was himfelf a
witnefs of their intrepid valour./ The fame character they have maintained

invariably in all fubfequent contefts with the people of Europe ;i and, even

In our times, we have feen them make a gallant iland in defence of the lafl

territory which the rapacity of their invaders had left in their pofteirion./

Some nations in Brafil were no lefs eminent for vigour of mind, and bravery

in war.m The people of the ifthmus of Darien boldly met the Spaniards in

the field, and frequently repelled thofe formidable invaders,h Other in-

ftances might be produced. It is not attending to any fingle caufe or

principle, how powerful and extenfive foever its influence may appear, that

we can explain the aftiwns, or account for the charafter of men. Even the

law of climate, more univerfal, perhaps, in its operation than any that

affevEls the human fpecies, cannot be applied, in judging of their conduct,

without any exceptions.

Cc BOOK
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B O O K V.

15 1 8.] \^HEN Grijalva returned to Cuba, lie found tlie armament
dcdined to attempt the conquefl. of that rlcii country which

he had difcovered, almoft complete. Not only ambition, bnt avarice, had
urged Vclaf<iuez to haften his preparations ; and having fuch a profpca of

gratifying both, he had advanctd confidcrable funis out of his private for-

tune towards defraying the expence of the expedition. At the fame lime,

he exerted his influence ar, governor, in engaging the moll diilinguifiicd ptr-

fons in the colony to undertake the fervice.^t At a time wlicn the fpirii of

the Spanifli nation was adventurous to exccfs, a number of folJiers, eager to

embark in any daring eMerprife, foon appeared. But it was not fo cafv t;i

find a perfon qualified to take the command in an expedition of fo much iin-

portancc ; and the chara^ler of Velafquez, who had the right of nomination,

greatly increafed the difficulty of the choice. Though of mofl afpirin^r

ambition, and not deftitute of talents for government, he poflcned neither

fuch courage, nor fuch vigour and adlivity of mind, as to undertake in per-

fon the condu(::^ of the armament which he was preparing. In tin's cmbar-

raffing fituation, he formed the chimerical fcheme, not only of atchicvin-f

great exploits by a deputy, but of fecuringto himfclfthe glory of conq'je[U

which were to be made by another. In the execution of this plan, he fondly

aimed at reconciling contradidliona. He was folicitous to choofc a com.

mander of intrepid rc-folution, and of fuperior abilities, becaufc he knew

thefe to be requifite In order to enfure fuccefs ; but, at the fame time, from

thejealoufy natural to little minds, he wifhed this perfon to be of a fpirit fo

tame and obfequious, as to be entirely dependent on his will. But wl.en he

came to apply thofe ideas in forming an opinion concerning the feveral ofn-

cers, who occurred to his thoughts as worthy of being entruiled with the

command, he foon perceived that it wasimpoffible to find fuch incompatible

qualities united in one charadler. Such as were dillinguiflied for courage and

talents were too high-fpirited to be pallive inltruments in his hand, 'rhof.i

who appeared more gentle and tradable, were deftitute of capacity, and un-

equal to the charge. This augmented his perplexity and his fears. Kj
deliberated long, and with much folicitudc, and was itill wavering in hi:,

choice, when Amador de Lares, the royal treafurer in Cuba, and Andres

Duero, his own fecretary, the two perfons in whom he chiefly confided,

were encouraged by this irrefolution to propofe a new candidate, and they

fupported their recommendation with fuch afliduity and addrefs, that no lei;

fatally for Velafquez t'.^an happily for their country, it proved fuccefsful.J'

The man whom they pointed out to him was Fernando Cortes. He wa^

born at Medellin, a fmall town in Eftremadrra, in the year one thoufaml

four hundred and eighty-five, and defcendeu "n a family of noble blood,

but of very moderate fortune. Being originally deftined by his parents to

the fludy of law, as the mod likely methoxl of bettering his c: uI'Mon, li:

was fent early to the univerfity of Salamanca, where he imhibti fome tinc-

ture

« See Note XCVU.
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line of learning. But he was foon di'fguded with an academic life, which

aid not fiiit his ardent and rcftlefs genius, and retired to Mcdeilli), whcu he

.rave liiml'elf up entirely to atftive fpoits and martial exercilc^. At tliis

period of life, he was fo impetuons, fo overbearing, and f* diiTipit:'d. that

hjj father was glad to comply wiih his in-'.'nation, and fend him abroad as

sn adventurer in arms. There were in that age two conlpionous ihtnties,

on which fuch of the Spanifh youth as courted military g!oiy might di'play

their valour; one in Italy, under the command of the Great Captdin ; the

olher in the New World. Cortes prefericd the former, but was prevented

liV indifpofilion from embarking witli a reinforccmer.t of troops fent to

N^aples. Upon this difappointment he turned his views towards America,

wli.ther he was allured by the profpe£l of the advantages which he might

derive from the pair.)nage of Ovando,c the governor of Hifp:iiiiola, who
was his kinfman. Wlien he landed at St. Domingo in one thoufand five

hundred and four, his reception was fuch as equalled in"s moil fanguine

hopes, and he was employed by the governor in feveral honourable and luc-

rative ftatione. Thefe however did not fa'a^fy his ambition ; and in the year

one thoufand five hundred and eleven, he obtained pcrmifiion to accompany
Difgo Velafquez in his expedition to Cuba. In this fervice he diilingulflied

Liiiifclf fo much, tliat, notwitlillanding fome violent contefts with Velaf-

fjUv'z, occafioned by trivial events, unworthy of remembrance, he was at

Ijnglli taken into favour, and received an ample conceffion of lands and of

Indians, the recompence ufually bellowed upon adventurers In the New
World.^

Though Cfirtes had not hitherto aftcd in high command, he had difplay-

cJ fueh qualities in feveral fcenesof difficulty and danger, as raifed univ^rfal

cxpeilatlon, and turned the eyes of his countrymen towards him, as one

capable of performing great things. The turbulence of youth, as foon. aa

he found objedls and occupations fuited to the ardour of his mind, gradually

fubfided, and fettled into a habit of regular indefatigable adllvlty. The im-

petuofity of his temper, when he came to a£l with his equals, infenfibly abat-

ed, by being kept under reftraint, and mellowed into a cordial foldierly

iranknefs. Thefe qualities were accompanied with calm prudence in con-

certing his fchemes, with perfevering vigour in executing them, and with

what is peculiar to fuperior genius, the art of gaining the confidence and
governing the minds of men. To all which were added, the inferior ac-

coniplKhments that (Irike the vulgar, a: 1 command their refpedl ; a grace-

ful perfon, a winning afpcil, extraordinary addrefs in martial exercifes, and
aconilltution of fuch vigour as to be capable of enduring any fatigue.

As foon as Cortes was mentioned to Velafquez by his two confidents, he

flattered himfelf that he had at length found what he had hitherto fought
ill vain, a man with talents for command, but not an objett for jealoufy.

Neither the rank nor the fortune of Cortes, as he imagined, were fuch that

he could afpire at independence. He had reafon to believe that by his own
rcadinefs to bury ancient animofities In oblivion, as well as his liberality in

conferring feveral recent favours, he had already gained the good-will of
Cortes, and hoped, by this new and unexpeded mark of confidence, th^t

he might attach him for ever to his intereft.

C c 2
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Cortes, receiving his commiffion [Oft. 23] with t!ie warmed exprcfiionj

of refpedl and gratitude to the governor, immediately erefted his itandard

before his own houfc, appeared in a niihtary drefs, and affiinnLd all thi^

cnligns of his new dignity. His utmofl influence and aftlvity were excitij

in perfuading many of his friends to engage in the fcrvice, and in urging

forward the prepaiations for the voyage. All his own funds, together

with what money he could raife by mortgaging his lands and Indians, were

expended in purchafing military ftores and provilions, or in fupplying tlic

wants of fuch of his officers as were unable to equip themfclves in a mamiLi

fuited to their rank.f Inoffcnfive, and even laudable as this conduft wn^,

his difappointed competitors were malicious enough to give it a turn to In's

difadvantage. They reprcfcntcd him as aiming already, with little difguifc,

at eftablifliing an independent authority over his troops, ar.d endeavouriiiir

to fecure their refpeft or love by his oftentatioii3 and interelUd libtraliiy.

They reminded Vclafquez of his former diflenfions with the man in whom
he now repofed fo much confidence, and foretold that Cortes would be more

apt to avail himfelf of the power, which the governor was inconQdcrately

putting in his hands, to avenge pad injuries, than to requite recent obliga-

tions. Thcfe infinuations made fuch impreflion upon the fufpicions mind ot

Velafquez, that Cortes foon obferved fome fympioms of a growing aliena-

tion and diftruft in his behaviour, and was advifed by Lares and Ducro, to

haften his departure, before thcfe fliould become fo confirmed, as to break

out with open violence. Fully fenfible of this danger, he urged forward

his preparations with fuch rapidity, that he fct fail from St. Jago do Cuba

on the eighteenth of November, Velafquez accompanying hina to the fliore,

and taking leave of him with an appearance of perfeft friendfhip aod con-

fidence, though he had fecretly given it in charge to fome of Cortes's

officers, to keep a watchful eye upon every part of their commander's con.

dua/
Cortes proceeded to Trinidad, a fmall fettlement on the fame fide of tlie

ifland, where he was joined by feveral adventurers, and received a fupply of

provifions and military ftores, of which his ftock was flill very incomplete.

He had hardly left St. Jago, when thejealoufy which had been working in

the breaft of Velafquez, grew fo violent, that it was impoffible to fup])refs

it. The armament was no longer under his own eye and direction ; and he

felt, that as his power over it ceafed, that of Cortes would become more

abfolute. Imagination now aggravated every circumftance which had former-

ly excited fufpicion : the rivals of Cortes induftrioufly threw in reflexions

which increafed his fears ; and with no lefs art than malice they called

fuperftition to their aid, employing the prediftions of an aftrologcr in order

to complete the alarm. All thcfe, by their united operation, produced the

defired cffcft. Velafquez repented bitterly of his own imprudence, in hav-

ing committed a truft of fo much importance to a perfon whofe fidelity ap-

peared fo doubtful, and haftily difpatched inllruftions to Trinidad, em-

powering Verdugo, the chief magiftrate there, to deprive Cortes of his com-

mifilon. But Cortes had already made fuch progrefs in gaining the efltem

and confidence of his troops, that, finding officers as well as foldiers equal-

ly
•
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!y zealous to fupport his authority, he foothed or intimidated Vcrdugo, and

was permitted to depart from Trinidad witliout molcllalion.

From Trinidad Cortes failed for the Havana, in order to rai/e more

(uldiers, and to complete the vidtnalling of his fleet. There feveral pcrfona

of ditli»<?-tion entered into the fervice, and engaged to fupply what prcvi4ipn«

ivcre illll wanting ; but as it was neceffary to allow them fomc tim** for per-

forming what they had promifcd, Velaiquez, fenfible that he ^ht no

Ir.nijcr to rely on a man of whom hi had fo openly difcovercd his dillrull,

iivaii^'d himfelfof tlie interval, wliich this unavoidable delay aiTorded, in

order to make one attempt more to wreil the command out of the hands of

Cortes. He loudly complained of Verdugo's condud\, accufing him cither

of childifli facility, or of manifcll treachery, in fuffering Cortes to cfcapc

from Trinidad. Anxious to guard againft a fecond difappointraent, he

hilt a pcrfon of confidence to the Havana, with peremptory injunctions to

Pedro liarba, his lieutenant-governor in that colony, inftantly to arreH

Cortes, to fend him prifoner to St. Jago under a ftrong guard, and to

countermand the failing of the armament until he fliould receive farther

orders. He wrote likewifc to tlic principal officers, requiring them to affitl

Barba in executing what he had given him in charge. But before the

arrival of his meflenger, a Fnncifcan friar of St. Jago had fecrctly conveyed

an account of this intercfting tranCadlion to Bartholomew de Olinedo, a

monk of the fame order, who afted as chaplain to the expedition,

Cortes, forewarned of the danger, had time to take precautions for hh
own fafety. His firfl <lep was to find fome pretext for removing from the

Havana Diego de Orda/, an ofliccr of great merit, but in whom, on account

of his known attachment to Vclafquez, he could not confide in this trying

and delicate jundlure. He gave him the command of a veffel, deftined to take

on board fome provifions in a fmall harbour beyond Cape Antonio, and thus

made fure of his abfcnce, without fceming to fufpcdl his fidelity. When he

was gone, Cortes no longer concealed the intentions of Velafqucz from his

troops ; and as officers and foldiers were equally impatient to let out on an

expedition, in preparing for which moft of tliem had expended all their for-

tunes, they exprefl'ed their alloniflimcnt and indignation at that illiberal

jealoufy to which the governor was about to facrifice, not only the honour

of their general, but all their fanguine hopes of glory and wealth. With one

voice they intreated that he would not abandon the important ftation to which
he had fuch a good title. . They conjured him not to deprive them of a leader

whom they followed with fuch well-founded confidence, and offered to fhed

thelaft drop of their blood in maintaining his authority. Cortes was eafily

induced to comply with what he himfelffo ardently defired. Hefworethut
he would ne*er defert foldiers who had given him fuch a fignal proof of their

attachment, and promifed inftantly to conduft them to tluit rich country,

which had been fo long the obje6l of their thoughts and willies. This de-

claration was received with tranfports of military applaufe, accompai.Ied

with threats and imprecations againll all who fhould prtfume to call in quef-

tion the jurifdiftion of their general, or to oblbudt the execution of his

defigns

Kvery thing Was now ready for their departure ; but though this expedi-

ioa tt'as fitted out bv the united efl'ort cf the S!)anirii power in Cuba

;

m

iioa

though
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tlioiifjli every fctlK-mciit had contrlbutnl Its quota of men aiu] piuvilioiis •

though the ^ovcri.or had I.iid out conlidcrablc fiims, and each fuivtuturr

liad exhauded hid (lock, or lliaiucd his credit, the poverty of the prcpaia.

tions vvns fuch as mull allonifli the prcfciit age, and bore, iiidc^-il, no icfem-

hl^nce lo an armament dtllineil for the conqiu-d of a ^j<:v.i enipiie. 'iU^

fleet confiited of eleven veffcLi ; the larirell of a hundred tons, which wa^

cligiiified by the name of Adniir.il ; three of feventy or tiglity tons, and ihj

reft Tmall open barks. Oii board of ihefe were fix hundred and fcventerti

men ; of wliich five bundled and eight b-.lon^Tcd to the land fcrviee, and a

liuudred and nine were Icatneu or nrtiticcr,;. 'J'he fnldiers were divided int >

eleven companic, accordinj^ to the nunibt-r of the fliij)". ; lo cadi of v»liii!i

Cortci'i appointed a capfaiii, and committed to him the command of the

velTel while at fea, and of the men when on (hore.^ As the tifc of fire.arn,8

among the nations of Europe war. hitherto conlin;.d to a few battalions of

regularly difciplined Inianiry, only ihiiieen foidiers were armed with miif.

kets, thirty-two were crofs-bow men, ai;d tlie red had fwords and fpears.

Inftead of the ufual defenfivc armour, which muH have been cumberfont

in a hot climate, the folJitrj wore jackets epiilted with cotton, which ex-

perience had taught the Spaniards to be a fufficient protetSlion againd il,c

weapons of the Americans. 'I'hey had only fixtccn horfes, ten fmall Uii-

pieces, and four falconets.

A

With this flender and ill-provided train did Cortes fet I'lil [Feb. ic,

15 19], to make war upon a monarch wliofe dominions werj more oitcnfive

than all the kingdoms fubjedl to the SpamTu crown. As religirms enthuliafi;!

always mingled with the fpirit of adventure in the New World, and, by a

combination (l ill more ft range, united with avarice, in prompting the Span!-

ards to all their entcrprifes, a large crofs was difplayed in their ftandardf,

with this infcription, Let us fullcw the crossf for under this si^n ivs shall

conquer.

So powerfully were Cortes and his follower animated with both tliefc

paflions, that no lefs eager to plunder the opulent country whether they

were bound, than zealous to propagate the Chridiau faith pmong its inha-

bitants, they fet out, not with the folicilude natural to men going upon dan-

gerous fervicee, but with that confidence which arifes from fecurity of fuc-

cefs, and certainty of the divine prolcrtion.

As Cortes had determined to touch at every place where Grijalva had

vlfited, he fleered diredlly towards the ifland of Cozumel : there he had the

good fortune to redeem Jerome de Aguibr, a Spaniard, who had been eight

years a prifoncr aiTK)ng the Indians- This man was perfedliy acquainted with

a dialeft of their language, underftood through a large extent of country,

and paflefiing befides a confiderable fliare of prudence andfagacity, proved

cxtrenaely ufeful as an interpreter. From Cozumcl, Cortes proceeded to the

river of Tabafco [March 4,], in hopes of a reception as friendly as Grijalva

had met with there, and of fuiding gold in the fame abundance ; but the

difpofition of the natives, from fome unknown caufe, was totally changvd.

After repeated endeavours to conciliate their good-will, he was conftrained

to have recourfe to v'olence. Though the forces of llie enemy were numer-

ous, and advanced with extraordinary courage, they were routed with great

llaughtcr,

^ See Note C. h B. Diaz. c. 19.
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.jiigliter, in ft'vcral fiiccL'invc a(fti(nis. The l-jfs whi'cli tLcy Iw -.-.cJ, luJ

ii;H more the alloiiiflimont and terror cxciicd by the d'jllnidtivf <- ll -f th<*

llrc-armSi and the drcudful appfiirancc oi' tho fiorics, humhifd heir fierce

I'njrits, and induced thctn to fuc for peavc. They acknowlod^ 'he kinjr

ofC.t(tilc ar. their {'ovcrci'^ii, and granted L'ovtcs a fiipply of proviiioni, witli

ore

tins

aprcfent of cotton jjurnv.-nts, fiinio gold, and twenty female (laves.

i

Cortes continued his eonife to the welhvarJ, keeping as near the fli

13 poiTible, in order to ohfeive the eoiintry ; but could dilcovcr no proper

)Ikz for landinp^-, until he arrived at St. Juan d' Uhu./- As he entered

ilii's harbour [April 2] a lar^^e canoe, full of people, s'.mon;^ whom wcra

tAo who feemed to be perfoiis of d.llinAion, approached his (hip with fi^jni

cf peace and amity. They came on board without fear ordidruH, and ad«

idi^cd him in a mod refpodful manner, but in a language altogether un-

known to Aguilar. Cortes was in the utmoil perplexity anddiilrefM, at an

event of whicli he inflantly forcfaw all the confequences, and already felt the

helitation and uncertainty with which he (hould carry on the great feliemc*

wiiieh he meditated, if, tn his tranfacb'ons with ihe nativet^ he mtjll depend

fiitircly upon fuch an imperfetl-, ambiguous, and conjectural mode ofcommu-
rication, as the ufe of figiis. liut he did not remain long in his emharranins^

fit'Ution : a fc.rtunate accident extricated him, when hii own fagacity conlcl

iiave contributed little towards his relief. One of the female (laves, whom he

had received f"om the ca/.ique of Tabafco, happened to be prefent at the fit (I

interview between Cortes and his newgucfls. She perceived his diilrefs, as

wdl as the confufion of Aguilar ; and as (lie perfe^Uy underftood the Mexican
Lfigiinge, (lie explained what they faid in the Yucatan tongue, with wliicU

Ag'.iilar was acquainted. This woman, known afterwards by the name of
Uoniia Marina, and who makes a confpicuous figure in the hiftory of the Nevf
World, where great revolutions were brought about by fmall caufcs and in-

TOnfiderable inflruments, was born in one of liie provinces of the Mexican
empire. Having been fold as a (lave in tlie early part of her life, after a

variety of adventures (he fell into the hands of the Tabafcans, and had refided

long enough among them to acquire their language, without lofing the ufe of

iui own. Though it was both tedious and troublefome to converfe by the

intervention of two differcrit interpreters, Corles was fo highly pleafed with

liavlngdifcovercd this method of carrying on fome intercourfe with the people:

f^a country into wiuch he was determined to penetrate, that in the trani"-

p'jrts of his joy he coufidcred it as a vifible intcrpofilion of Providence in his

favour./

He now learned, th;U the two perfons whom he had received on board olT

Lis (hip were deputies from Ttutile and Pilpatoc, two ofiicers entrufted witri

t'.c government of that province, by a ^reat monarch, whom they called

Mor.tiy.uma j and that they were fcnt to inq'nre what his intentions were h\

vifiting their coait, and t(j offer him what aflill.'.ncc he might reed, in order

t3 coiuir.U'j his voyage. Cortes, (Iruek with the appearance of thofe people,

as Well as the tenor of the mefiage, aflured them, m refpedtful terms, that

iic approached their country with rn(;!t friendly fentimcntP, avid carfie to pro-

pofc matters cf great importance to the uelfare of their prince and his king.

dom.

' See Note C!.

io-. 2. lii). iv, c. ir, &
'I'.n>.r.i, dc... 2. lib. v. r. 4

I E. Di;.:^. c. 3T— 36. Goniiiva, Cron. c. iS— 2.3. Iltrrcra,

(' E. Di..::. c. 37, 3H, ij, «.>T.-:\r,-., Cmn. c. Zf:> -'^'
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dom, wliuli lie vvonl.l uiifoltl more fully, In p.'rfon, to tlic governor and ili-

general. Next niorniii;j^, w ithoiit wai'tiu;; for any ;iiifwcr, Ik- lamlcd liis troop?

Hi'sliorfcs, and artillery ; ami l>aviii|:r chofen proper j»rotiucJ, bogaij to ercft

huts for Ill's men, ;mu1 tct fortify hi^ c.imp. TIio natives, iullead of oppofmr
the entrance of tluife fatil };uells into their country, arniled tlirm in jl!

their operations, with an alacrity of which they had ere long good realon tu

re])ont.

Next day Tciitlle and Pllpntoc entered the Spanlfli cnmp with a numcvoii?

fctinue, and Cortes confulering them as the minillers of a great nionarcli,

entitled to a degree of attention very different from that whicli the Spaniau'n

were acciiftomed to pay to the petty cazlcjucs, with wliom they hail i'Uc;.

courfc in the illes, received them with mucli formal ceremony. lie inforin-

ed them, that he came aa ambafTador fiom Don Carlos of Aiidria, kini; of

Caftilc, thegreateft monarch of the Eaft, I'.iid was intruded with propolltionj

of fiich moment, that he could Impart them to none bnt the emperor Monte
zuma himfelf, and therefore required them to conducil hini, without lofs of

time, into the prcfence of their madcr. The Mexican ofliccr? could not con-

ceal their uncafmcfs at a requeft which they ki.ew would be difagrcenhle, ad
which they forefaw might prove extremely embarraffing to their fovcrcign,

whofe mind had been filled with many difquieting apprehcnfioiis, ever fmce

the former appearance of the Spaniards on his coails. But before they at.

tempted to diffuade Cortes from infilling on this demand, they endeavoured

to conciliate his good will, hy intreating him to accept of certain prefent?,
I

which, as humble flaves of Montezuma, they laid at his feet. Tiioy were

introduced with great parade, and confided of fine cotton cloth, of plumes
|

of various colours, and of ornaments of gold and filver, to a conliderable va.

lue ; the workmanfhip of which appeared to be as curious as the materialij

were rich. The difplay of thefe produced an effedl very different from whati

the Mexicans intended. Indead of fatfsfying. It Increafed the avidity ofl

the Spaniards, and rendered them fo eager and impatient to become mailer;]

of a country which abounded with fuch precious prodiiAIons, that Cortes

could hardly liften with patience to the arguments which Pllpatoe and Tcutil.-

employed to diffuadc him from vifiting the capital, and In a haughty deter.

mined tone he infided on his demand, of being admitted to a perfonal aud;<

ence of their foverelgn. During this Interview, fome painters, in the train!

of the Mexican chiefs, had been diligently employed in delineating, npon|

white cotton cloths, figures of the (hips, the horfes, the artillery, the fu!-

diers, and whatever elfe attrafted their eyes, as fingular. When Cortc«|

obfervcd this, and was Informed that thefe pidturcs were to be fentto|

Montezuma, in order to convey to him a more lively idea of the drangi

and wonderful objefts now prefented to their view, than any words could I

communicate, he refolved to render the reprcfentation dill more animated and I

intercfting, by exhibiting fuch a fpeftacle as might give both them andl

their monarch an awful ImprefTion of the extraordinary provvefs of his follov.-[

crs, and the irrefidible force of their arms. The trumpets, by his order,!

founded an alarm; the troops, in a moment, formed In order of battle, tl.cj

infantry performed fuch martial exercifes as were bed fulted to difplay ti.i

effcft of their different weapons ; the horfe, in various evolutions, gave

;

fpeclmcn of their agility and ftrength j the aitillcry, pointed towards tiicl

thick
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'hick vvooil? which furrounJed the camp, were fired, and made dreadful

havoc among the trees. The Mexicans looked on with that filcnt ama/.cmcnt

which ii natunl -vlu-n the mind is Uruck with objcd^s, which are both awful

jnJ above its comprehcnfion. But, at the explolion of the cannon, many

ofthcra fled, fome fell to the ground, and all were fo much confounded at

the fi'lit of men whofe power fo nearly refembled that of the gods, that

C'ortJs found it diilicvilt to compofe and re-alTurc them. The painters had

now many new ohjij^ti on which to excrcife their art, and they put their

fincy on the ftrctch in order to invent figures and fymbols to reprefcnt the

{Xtranrdlnary things which they had fcen.

MofTengers were immediately difpatched to Montezuma, with thofe pic-

tmvs, and a full acci iint of every thing that had paffed fince the arrival of

tlio S[)anlards, and by them Cortes fcnt a prefent of fome European curio-

litlis to Montc/uma, which, though of no great value, he believed would

U acceptable on account of their novelty. The Mexican monarchs, in order

to obtain early information of every occurrence in all the corners of their ex-

trnfive empire, had introduced a refinement in police, unknown, at that time

It Europe. They had couriers polled at proper Rations along the principal

roads ; and as thefe were trained to agility by a regular education, and re-

lieved one another at moderate diftances, they conveyed intelligence with

fiirprifing rapidity. Though the capital in which Montezuma refided was

above a Tiundrcd and eighty miles from St. Juan de Ulua, Cortcs's prcfents

were carried thither, and an anfwer to his demands was received in a few

days. The fame officers who had hitherto treated with the Spaniards, were

.employed to deliver this anfwer j but as they knew how repugnant the de-

jfrniination of their mafter was Lo all the fchemes and wiflies of the Spanifli

ommander, they would not veniure to make it known until they had pre-

lioiifly endeavoured to footh and mollify him. For this purpofe, they re-

hewed their negotiation, by introducing a train of a hundred Indians, load-

fed with prcfents fent to him by Montezuma. The magnificence of thefe was

fiich as became a great monarch, and far exceeded any idea which the Spa-

niards had hitherto formed of his wealth. They were placed on mats fprcad

en the ground, in fuch order, as fliewcd them to the greatefl advantage.

Coites and his officers viewed, with admiration, the various manufad^ures of

tiie country, cotton fluffs fo fine, and of fuch delicate texture, as to refem-

ble filk
;
pidnres of animals, trees, and other natural objefts, formed with

feathers of different colours, difpofed and mingled with fuch llcill and elegance,

as to rival the works of the pencil in truth and beauty of Imitation. But what
chiefly attrafted their eyes, were two large plates of a circular form, one of

mafTive gold reprefenting the fun, the other of filver, an coiblem of the

moon.;?/ Thefe were accompanied with bracelets, collars, rings, and other

In'nkets of gold ; and that nothing might be wanting which could give tiie

Spaniards a complete idea of what the country afFordedJ with fome boxes fill-

ed with pearls, precious flones, and grains of gold unwrought, as they had been
found in the mines or rivers. Cortes received all thefe with an appearance of
profo'ind veneration for the monarch byw';ori they were bedowcd. But w lieu

'he Mexicans, prefuming upon this, informed him, that their mailer, though
k dcfircd him to accept of what he had fent as a token cf regard for that

D d monarch

n Sec NuTE CII,
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monarch whom Cortts reprelentcd, would noi givf his confcnl that forei'Mi

troop> flioiild approach nearer to his capital, or even allow tliem tocontinu"
logger in his dominions, the Sp.iiiifh general dfclared, In a manner morcr.--

lolute and peremptory than formerly, that he n.ull infift on his lird demand,
?.

,

heconldnol without di(honour, return to his own country, until he wasailmit-

tcd into the prefence of the prince whom he was appointed to vilit in the uzn.c

of his fovercign. The Mexicans, aftonilhed at feeing any man darctocppof-
that will, which they were accultomed to confider as fuprcme and irrefillible,

yet afraid oi precipitating their country into an open lupture with fuch for-

midable enemies, prevailed with Cortes to promife, that he would not move
from his prefent camp, until the return of a mefl^nger, whom they had fe:H

to Montezuma for farther in{lru6lions.«

The firmnefs with which Cortes adhered to his original propofal^ fiioulj

naturally have brought the negotiation between him and Montezuma to a

fpeedy ifFue, as ft feemed to leave the Mexican monarch no choice, but

either to receive him with confidence as a friend, or to oppofe him openlv

as an enemy. The latter was what might have been expedied from a haugh.

ty prince in pofrefllon of extenfive power. The Mexican empire, at this

period, was at a pitch of grandeur to which no fociety ever attained in fo

fhort a period. Though it had fubfifted, according to their own tradition-,

only a hundred and thirty years, its dominion extended from the North to

the South Sea, over territories ftretching, with fome fmall interruption,

above five hundred leagues from eall to weft, and more than two hundred

from north to fouth, comprehending provinces not inferior in fertility, po-

pulation, and opulence, to any in the torrid zone. The people were war-

like and enterprifing ; the authority of the monarch unbounded, and hi!

revenues confiderable. If, with the forces which might have been fuddenly

aflembled in fuch an empire, Montezuma had fallen upon the Spaniards while

encamped on a barren unhealthy coaft, unfupported by any ally, without a

place of retreat, and dcftitute of provifions, it feems to be impoflible, even

with all the advantages of their fuperior difcipline and arms, that they

could have flood the (hock, and they mull either have periflied in fuch an

unequal conteft, or have abandoned the enterprife.

As the power of Montezuma enabled him to tuN'e this fpiritcd part, hi

own difpofitions were fuch as feemed naturally to pvompt him to it. Of all

the princes who had fwayed the Mexican fceptre, he was the moll haughty,

the mod violent, and the mod impatient of control. His fubjcds looked up

to him with awe, and his enemies with terror. The former he governed

with unexampled rigour, but they were imprefL-d with fuch an opinion of

his capacity, as commanded their refpeft ; and, by many viilories over the

latter, he had fpread fan the dread of his arms, and had added feveral cnn-

fiderable provinces to his dominions. But though hia talentr. might be fulitd

to the tranfaftions of a Hate fo imperfeftly polilhed as the Mexican tmpire,

and fufficient to condudl them while in their accullomed courfe, they v/evc

altogether inadequate to a conjunAure fo extraordinary, and did not qnalify

him either to judge with the difcernmcnt, or to a6t with the dccifion, n-

quifite in f'.ch trying emergence.

From the moment that the Spaniards appeared on his coafl, he difoovertd

fymptnn.i

n B. DI>iz. c. 39. Gonnra, Crop. c. a;. Hcrr^ra, djc. 2. lib. v. c.5, 6.
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iyir.ptoms of timidity and embarrafTmcnt. Inftead of taking foch refoliitions

35 the confcioufnels of liIs own power, or the memory of his former ex-

ploits, might have infpired, he deliberated with an anxiety and hefitaiion

which did not efcape the notice of his meaneft courtiers. The perplexity

and difcompofure of Montezuma's mind upon this occafion, as well as the

-reneral difmay of his fubjeds, were not owing wholly to the impreffion which

[he Spaniards had made by the novelty of their appearance and the terror of

their arms. Its origin may be traced up to a more remote fource. There

was an opinion, if we may believe the earlieft and mod authentic Spanifh hit-

torians, almoll univerfal among the Americans, that fome dreadful calamity

was impending over their heads, from a race of formidable invaders who

ihouldcomc from regions towards the rifing fun, to overrun and defolate their

country- Whether this difquieting apprchenfion flowed from the memory of

fjiT.e natural calamity which had alBiftcd that part of the globe, and imprcf-

H the minds of the inhabitants with fuperftitious fears and forebodings, or

\vliethtr It was an Imagination accidentally fuggefted by the aftonifhment

which the firfl fight of a new race of men occafioned, It is Impoflible to dc-

tcrmiiie. But as the Mexicans were more prone to fuperftition than any

people in the New World, they were more deeply affedted by the appc.ar-

snce of the Spaniards, whom their credulity Inftantly repiefentcd as the in-

ItriiTicnt dedined to brinjr about this fatal revolution which they dreaded.

Under thufe circumllances, it ccafes to be Incredible that a handful of adven-

turers fliould alarm the monarch of a great empire, and all his fubjeds.o

Notwithilanding the influence of this Impreffion, when the meflenger ar-

ilvcd from the Sp:»nifh camp with an account that the leader of the Ttrangers,

rdhering to his original demand, refufed to obey the order enjoining him to

itave the country, Montezuma affumed fome degree of refolution, and, In a

iraiifport of rage uatural to a fierce prince unaccuftomed to meet with

;.ny oppofition to his will, he threatened to facrifice thofe prefump-

tiious men to his gods. But his doubts and fears quickly returned, and

inftead of iffuing orders to carry his threats Into execution, he again called

his miniftcrs to confer and ofll-r their advice. Feeble and temporifing mca-

fures will always be the rcfult when men aflemble to deliberate In a fituatloti

where they ought to aft. The Mexican counfellors took no effeftual mea-

fiire for expelling fuch troublcfome Intruders, and were fatlsfied with iffuing

a more pofitlve Injun£lIon, requiring them to leave the country ; but this

they prepolleroudy accompanied with a prefentof fuch va''e, as proved frcfli

liiducement to remain there.

Meanwhile, the Spaniards were not without follcltude or a variety of fen

-

linients, In deliberating concerning their own future conduft. From whit
they had already feen, many of them formed fuch extrava^ajit ideas con-

cerning the opulence of the country, that defplfing danger or hatdfhips,

when they had In view treafures which appeared to be IntxliauRible, they

were eager to attempt the conqued. Otliers, eftiraating the power of the

Mexican empire by Its wealth, and enumerating the various proofs wliich had
occurred of Its being under a well-regulated admlnlftration, contended, that It

would be an adt of the wildcil frenzy to attack fuch a (late with a fuiall body
Dd 2 of

Cortes, iclationc S^conda, ap. Raniuf. ili. 2^4, 2.15. Hcrrcr''i dv, r.. lib. iii. c. I,
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of men, in want of provifions, unconnefted with any ally, and already en.

I'ccblcd by the difeafcs peculiar to the ch'mate, and the lofs of feveral of ilitir

number./* Cortes fecretly applauded the advocates for bold meafures, ani

cheriflied their romantic hopes, as fuch ideas corrcfpondcd with his own, ain]

favoured the execution of the fchemes which he had formed. From the tini:

that the fufpicions of V^elafquez broke out with open violence in the attempts

to deprive him of the command, Cortes faw the necefllty of diflblving a con.

neftlon which would obftruft and embarrafs all his operations, and watched

for a proper opportunity of coming to a final rupture with him. Havinr

this in view, he had laboured by every art to fccure tlie eltcem and sfTcitioii

of his foldiers. With his abilities for command, it was eafy to gain their

efteem ; and his followers were quickly fatisficd that they might rely, with

perfeft confidence, on the condudl and courage of their leader. Nor wns it

more difficult to acquire their affcdlion. Among adventurers, nearly of the

fame rank, and ferving at their own expence, the dignity of command did

not elevate a general above mingling with thofe who adled under him. Cortci;

availed himfclf of this freedom of intercourfe, to infmuate himfelf into their

favour, and by his affable manners, by well-timed afts of liberality to fome,

by infpiring all with vaU hopes, and by allowing them to trade privately

•with the natives,y he attached the greater part of his foldiers fo firmly to

himfelf, that they almofl forgot that the armament had been fitted out by

the authority, and at the expence, of another.

During thofe intrigues, Teutile arrived with the prefent from Montczumn,

and, together with it, delivered the ultimate order of that monarch to de-

part inftantly out of his dominions ; and when Cortes, inftead of comply-

ing, renewed his requeft of an audience, the Mexican turned from him

abruptly, and quitted the camp with looks and geftures which llrongly ex-

preffed his furprife and refcatment. Next morning, none of the natives,

who ufed to frequent the camp in great numbers, in order to barter with

the foldiers, and to bring in provifions, appeared. All friendly correfpond-

ence feemed now to be at an end, and it was expelled every moment that

hoftilities would commence. This, though an event that might have been

forefeen, occafioned a fudden conftcrnatiou among the Spaniards, which cm-

boldened the adherents of Velafquez not only to murmur and cabal againll

their general, but to appoint one of their number to remonllrate openly

agalnft his imprudence in attempting the conqueft of a mighty empire with

fuch inadequate force, and to urge the necelTity of returning to Cuba, In

order to refit the fleet and augment the army. Diego de Ordaz, one of his

principal officers, whom the malecontents charged with this commilliun, de-

livered it with a foldierly freedom and bluntnefs, alluring Cortes that lie

fpoke the fentiments of the whole army. He liftened to this remonflrance

without any appearance of emotion, and as he well knew the temper and

vvifhes of his foldiers, and fcrefaw how they would receive a propofitlotv

fatal at once to all the fplendid hopes and fchemes which they had been form-

ing with fuch complacency, he carried his diflimulation fo far as to fecm to

relinquilh his own meafures in compliance with the requell of Ordaz, and

iffued orders that the army fliould be in readinefs next day to rcimbark for

Cuba. As foon as this was known, the difappointed adventurers exclaimed

and

/> B, Diaz. c. 40. J See Note CIII.
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jiJ threatened ; the emifl-ulcs of Cortes, ininglinpr \v!ih tliem, inflamed

;!iiir •ag'c ; the fennf lit became general ; the whole cnrr.p was alniofl ia

^ipen mutiny ; all demanding with cagcrncls to fee their commander.

Cortes was nut flow in appeatim.^ ; w' en, with one voice, officers and fuldieis

(xpieirL'd their ailonifhment a.id ind..jnation at the orders which thty hail

uccived. It was iinvvovthy, they cried, of the Caflilian courage, to he

Jaiuittd '. the firil afp-.u. of danger, and infamons to fly before any enemy
jyiun. d. For their parts, they were determined not to rclinqnini an cnler-

prlfe, that h.J hitherto been fuccefsful, and which tended fo vlfibly to

fprcad tho ktu)'.vled:;e cS true roh'gion, and to advance the gh^ry and intertlt

ui'dicir country. H'.ippy under liis command, they would follow Inm with.

alacrity through every da:iger, in quell of ihofe fettlemcnts and trealurcs

vhich he had fo long held out to their view ; but if he chofe rather to re-

turn to Cuba, and tamely give up all his hopes of dillinftion and opulence

to an envious rival, they would initantly choofe another general to conduct

them ia that path of gl^^ry, which he had not fpirit to enter.

Cortes, delighted with their ardour, took no offence at the boldntfs with

\v!iich it was uttered. The fentiments were what he liimfelf had infpircd,

jnd the warmth of cxprcflQon fatioficd him that his follawers liad fmhibccl

tlicm thoroughly. He aflefted however, to be furprifcd at what he heard,

declaring that his orders to prepare for embarking were ilTued from a per-

iuafion that this was agreeable to his troops ; that, from deference to what

he had been informed was their inclination, he had facriliced his own private

opinion, which was firmly bent on eflablifliing immediately a fetllemcnt on

the fea coaft, and then on endeavouring to penetrate into the interior part

uf the country ; that now he was convinced of his error ; and as he perceived

U;at they were animated with the generous fpirit which breathed in evcry

true Spaniard, he would refume, with freflr ardour, his original plan of

operation, and doubted not to coadudl them, in the career of viiftory, to

f.ich independent fortunes as their valour merited. Upon this declaration,

fiijuts of applaufe tellilied the excefs of their joy. Tiie mcafurc feemed to

be taken with unanimous confer, t i fuch as feeretly condemned it being ob-

liged to join in the acclamations, partly to conceal their difalTeftion from

their general, and partly to avoid the imputation of cowardice from their

fellow- foldiers.r

Without allowing his men time to cool or to rcflcd, Cortes fct ahout

carrying his defign into execution. In order to give a beginning to a co-

lony, he affembled the principal perfons in his array, and by their uiilVare

tlcfted a council and magiilrates in whom the government was to be vellec'-

As men naturally ttanfplant the inftitutions and forms of the mother-count.

y

into their new fettlements, this was framed upon the model of a Spai.illi

corporation. The magiilrates were dillinguidied by the fame names and

cnf/gns of office, and were to exercife a iimilar jurifdii'tion. All the jur-

foas chofen were moil firmly devoted to Cortes, and the inftrument of llicir

eledion was framed in the king's naine, witluuit any mention of their de-

pendence on Velafquez. The two principles of avarice and entluifiufm,

which prompted the Spaniards to all their cntcrprifej iii the New World,

fec:w

" r B. DInz, c J[0, 41, 4%. lierrcr:!, dec c. !ib. v. c. 6, ,-.
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fcem to have (nncunvcl in riigp,c(ling iht name wlilili Ccjrtcs l)cllo\vcd ou
his infant fetdcinetit. He callcil it, Ther'uh toivn of tl:s iruc CkjJs.%

The firft mettinjr of the new council was diftinguinicd by a tranfndion ot

great moment. As foon as it afTcmblcd, Cortes applied for leave to enter •

;ind approaching with many marks of jirofound refpcdt, which added digr.i'y

to the tribunal, and fet an example of reverence for its authority, he began
a long harangue, in wliicli, with much art, and in terms ey.trem':'ly flatter-

ing to j)crfons juR entering upon their new fundlion, he cbftrved, that as

the ftjprcmc jurifdidion over tlic colony which they had planted was now
veiled in this court, he confidercd them as clothed with the authority, and
reprefentliig tlie pcrfon of their fuvercigii ; that accordingly he would com-
Kuinlcate to them what he deemed eflential to the pi-'_'ic fafety, v.iih the

fame dutiful fidelity as if he were addrefThig his royal niaflcr; that the fe-

curity of a colony fettled in a great empire, whofe fovereign had already dif-

eovered his hoftile intentions, depended upoij arms, and the efficacy of thefc

upon the fubordiuation and difcipline preferved among the troops ; that his

right to command was derived from a commiflion granted by the governor

<^f Cuba ; and as that had been long fince revoked, the lawfulntfs <.f his

i'-irifc''i(R:ion might well be queftioned ; that he might be thought to adt i)po:i

a defe6live, or even a dubious title; nor could they trufl an army which

rnl(>]it difpute the powers of its general, at a juncflure when it ought im-

plicitly to obey his orders ; that, moved by thefc confu'erations, he no\?

refigned all his aurhority to them, that they, having both rigl.t to choofc,

and power to confer full jurifdiftion, might appoint 0!:e, in the king's name,

to command the army in its future operations ; and as for his own part,

fuch was iiis zeal for the fervicc in which they were engaged, that he would

moft cheerfully take up a pike with the fame hand that laid down the

C^neral's truncheon, and convince his fellow- foldiers, that thoueh accuftom-

I'd to command, he had not forgotten how to obey. Having finifhed his

difcourfc, he laid the commifiion from Velafquez upon the table, aud after

kilfing his truncheon, delivered it to the chief magillrate, and with-

drew.

The deliberations of the council were not long, as Cortes had concerted

this important meafure with his confidents, and had prepared the other

members with great addrcfs, for the part which he wiflied them to take,

His refignation was accepted ; and as the uninterrupted tenor of their prn-

fperity under his conduft afforded the mod fati-tfying evidence of his ablliiiLS

for command, they, by their unanimous fufTragc, defied him chief jullJec

of the colony, and captain-general of its army, and appointed his commifTioii

to be made out in the king's name, with moft ample powers, which viere

to continue in force until the royal pleafure fhonld be farther known. That

this deed might not be deemed the machination of a junto, the council

called together the troops, and acquainted them with what had been refolv-

ed. The foldiers, with eager applaufe, ratified the choice which the council

liad made; the air refounded with the name of Cortes, and all vowed to

flied their blood in fupport of his authority.

.

Cortes having now brought his intrigues to the defircd ifTue, and fhakcn

off his modifying dependence on the governor of Cuba; accepted of the

CCRl"
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cjmmifiion which veiled in him fupreme jiuifdiclion, civil as well as military,

over the colony, with many profcirunis of refpc^t to the council, and

jrratitude to tlie army. Together with hij ni:w command, he afTumcd

. reatcr dignity, and began tu excrcifc more cxtcnfivc powers. Formerly

iie had felt himfelf to be only the deputy of a hihjcol ; now be ai^ed as the

reprefentative of his fovereign. The adliertuts ot Vclafqiiez, fully aware of

wiiat would be the effect of tJiia change in the (ituatioii of Cortes, coidd nr»

longer continue filent and paffive fpedlators of his aftions. They exeUinsed

openly againll the proceedings of the council as illegal, and againft thofe of

the army as mutinous. Cortes, inftantly perceiving the neecHlty of givinj:^

a ti.Tiely check to fiich feditiousdiicourfe by fome vigorous meafuro, arrcilcd

Ordaz, Efcudero, and Vtlafqnez dc I^eon, the ringltadcvs of thi{ fai'^lion,

nnd fent them prifoners aboard the fleet, loaded with chains. Their de-

pendents, adonilhed and overawed, remained quiet ; and Cortes, more dc-

iiroijs to reclaim than to pnniflx his prifoners, who were ofiicers of great

merit, courted their friendfiiip with fuch afiiduity and addrcfs, tl»at the re-

conciliation was perfectly cordial ; and, on tlie moll trying occafions, neither

their conne£lion with the governor of Cuba, nor the memory of the in-

dignity with which they had been treated, tempted them to fvverve from ar»

inviolable attachment to his interell./ In this, as well as hh other negotia-

tions at this critical conjanulnre, which decided witii refpe£l to his future

fame and fortune, Cortes owed much of his fuccefs to the Mexican gold,

which he diltributed with a liberal hand both among hij friends and his

opponents./;

Cortes, having thus rendered the union between himfelf and his army
inJiiToluble. by engaging it to join him in difclaiming any dependence on the

gnvernor of Cuba, and in tepeated a£ls of difobedience to his authority,

thought he niight now venture to quit the camp in which he had hitherto

remained, and advance into the country. To this he was encouraged by an

event no lefs fortunate than feafonahle. Some Indian; having approached

his camp in a mylierious manner, were introduced into hi? prefencc. He
found that they were fent with a profier of friendfhip from the cazique of
Zempoalla, a confiderable town at no great diflance ; and from their anfvvers

to a variety of quellions which he put to them, according to his ufual pra6lice

ill every interview with the people of the country, he gathered, that their

mailer, thougli fuhjetfl to the Mexican empire, was impatient of the yoke,

and filled with fucli dread and hatred of Montezuma, that notiiing could be

more acceptable to him than any profpe(!il of deliverance from the opprefilon

under which he groaned. On hearing this, a ray of light and hope broke

in upon the mind of Cortes. He faw that the great empire which he in-

tended to attack was neither perfecftly united, nor its lovereign univerially

Helovcd. He concluded, that the caufes of difafTcftion could not be con-

fined to one province, but that in other corners tliere mull be malecontents,

fo weary of fuhjeftion, or io dcHrous of change, as to be ready to follow the

llaiidard of any protector. Full of tiiofe ideas, on which he began to form

a fclicme, that time, and more perfect iafurmatiun concerning the Hate of

thi
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the country, enabled him to mature, he qave a moll gracious rcccptiun to

the Zcmpoallans, and promlfed footi to vifit tlicir cazique.w

In order to perform thh promffc, it was not neceflary to vary the roiuc

which he hnd already liKcd for his march. Some officers, whom he 1);k1 t-rn-

ployed to furvcy the coall, having difcovered a village named QuiHhifljn,

about forty miles to the northward, which, both on account of the fcrlility

of the foil, and commodionfnefs of the harbour, feemed to be a m<rc proper

ilation for a fettlement than that where he was encamped, Cortes deleiniiitfl

ro remove thitlier. Zcmpoalla lay in his way, where tlu •'^zique received

him in the manner which he had reafon to expecl ; w 'til ^i^'s nnd caruicr,

like a man folicitous to gain his good-will ; with reff)cft approacliing almoit

to adoration, like one who looked up to him a.< a deliverer. From him \w_

learned many particulars with refpcdt to the charndcr of Moiitjzuma, and

the circutndances which rendered his doiiiiiiioii cdious. Jle was a tvrart,

as the ca'/ique told him M'ith tears, hauiifiity, cruel, and fufpiciou? ; vlia

treated his own lubje^ls with arrogance, ruined the conquered provinces by

excefTive cxaftions, and often tore their fons and daucfhtcrs from them hy

tiolence ; the former to bt offered a3 vI6lims to his ;.^( •! , the latter to be

Tcferved as concubines for himfelf or favourites. Corte.;, in reply to him,

artfully infinuated, that one great objedl of the Spaniards ni viiiting a country

fo remote from their own, was to redrefs grievances, and to relieve the

opprefTcd ; and hn.ving encouraged him to hope for this intcrpofition in due

time, he continued his march to Qniabiflan.

The fpot which his officers had recommended as a proper fuuation, ap.

peared to him to be fo wcllchofen, that he immediately marked out ground

for a town. The houfes to be erefted were oidy huts ; but thefe were to

be furroundcd with fortifications, of fufficient fltengih to re fill the afTaults of

an Indian army. As the finifhing of thofe fortifications was cflential to the

exitlencc of a colony, and of no lefs importance in profecuting he dtrfigns

which the leader and his followers meditUed, both in order to fccire a place

of retreat, and to preferve their communication with the fea, every man in

the army, ofUcers as well as foldiers, put his hand to the work, Cortes

himfelf fetting them an example of adlivity and perfeverance in labour. The
Indians of Zempoalla and Qu^iabiflan lent their aid ; and this petty llation,

the parent of fo many mighty fettlements, was foon in a ftate of defence. .v

While engaged in this neceflary work, Cortes had feveral interviews with

the caziques of Zempoalla and Quiabiflan ; and availing himfelf of their

wonder and aflonifhment at the new objeds which they daily b..held, he

gradually infpired them, with fuch an high opinion of the Spaniards, as be-

ings of a fuperior order, and irrefidible in arms, that, relying on their pro-

tedlion, they ventured to infult the Mexican power, at the very name cf

which they were accuftomed to tremble. Some of Montezuma's cfiicers

having appeared to levy the ufual tribute, and to demand a certain number

of human victims, as an expiation for their guilt in prefuming to hold intcr-

courfe with thofe ftrangers whom the emperor had commanded to leave hi"

dominions, inflead of obeying the order, the caziques made them prifoncir,

treated them with great indignity, and, as their fuperllition was no Ids

barbarcii^

u B. Diaz.c. 4T. Gomani, Cron. c. 28. .v B. Di:iz, c. 45, 46. 4^« Goman*,
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birbarous than that of the Mexicans, they prepared to facrlfice them to

t!i,ir gods. From this lad danger they were deh'vered by the interpofition

0; Cortes, who manifcfted the utmofl. horror at the mention of fuch a deed.

i'lie two caziques having now been pufiicd to an a6l of fuch open rebellion,

as left them no hope of fafety but in attaching themfelves inviolably to the

Spaniards, they foon completed their union with tiiem, by formally acknow-

leil'ing themfelves to be vafFals of the fame monarch. Their example was

fillowed by tiie Totonaques, a fierce people who inhabited the mountainous

p;irl of the country. They willingly fubjcfted themfelves to the crown of

Caftile, and offered to accompany Cortes, with all their forces, in his march

luwaids Mexico.j'

Cortes had now been above three months In New Spain ; and though this

period had not been diftinguiflied by martial exploits, every moment had

ba'H employed in operations, which, though lefs fplendid, were more im-

portant. By his addrefs in conducing his intrigues with his own army, as

well as his fagacity in carrying on his negfotlations with the natives, he had

slrca'ly laid the foundations of his future luccefs. But whatever "onfidence

he might place in the plan which he had formed, he could not but perceive,

tiiat as his title to command was derived from a doubtful authority, he held

it by a precarious tenure. The Iiijuries which Velafquez had received, were

fuch as would naturally prompt him to apply for redrefs to their common
fjvereign ; and fuch a reprefcntation, he forefaw, might be given of his

conduiSl, that he had reafon to apprehend, not only that he might be de-

graded from his prefent rank, but fubjefted to punlfhment. Before he be-

gan his march. It was nccelTary to take the moft effedlual precautions agalnfl:

this impending danger. With this view he perfuaded the magiftrates of the

colony at Vera Cruz to addrefs a letter to the king, the chief objedl of

which was to juftify their own condudil In eftabllfliing a colony Independent

on the jurifdidlion of Velafquez. In order to accomplifh this, they endeavour-

ed to dctratfl from his merit. In fitting out the two former armaments under

Cordova and Grijalva, affirming that thefe had been equipped by the

adventurers who engaged in the expeditions, and not by the governor.

Tliey contended that the fole obje£l of Velafquez was to trade or barter

with the natives, not to attempt the conqueft of New Spain, or to fettle a

colony there. They afferted that Cortes and tht officers who ferved under

liim had defrayed the greater part of the expence- In fitting out the arma-

ment. On this account, they humbly rcquelled their fovcreign to ratify

what they had done In his name, and to confirm Cortes In the fupremc com-
mand by his royal commiflion. That Charles might be Induced to grant

more readily what they demanded, they gave him a pompous defcription of

the country which they had difcovercd ; of Its riches, the number of its In-

habitants, their civilization and arts ; th-jy relate the progrefs which they
had already made in ainiexing fume parts of the country fituated on the fea-

coail to the crown of Caftile ; and mention the fciiemes which they ad form-

fd, as well as the hopes which they entertained, of reducing ti e whole to

I'ubj.'dlion.a Cortes himfelf wrote in a fimilar ft rain ; and as he knew 'hat

E c tie
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the Spanlfli court, accullomed to the exaggerated rcprefentations of cverv

new country by its difcoverers, would give htile credit to their fplciidid n'.

counts of New Spain, if thefe were not accompained with fiich a fpecitnen of

what it contained, as would excite an high idea of its opulence, he folltitcd

his foldiers to relinquifh what they might claim as their part of the trcafurci;

which had hitherto been coUedled, in order that the whole might be fcnt to

the king. Such was the afcendant which he had acquired over tlitir minds,

and fueh their own romantic cxpeftalions of future wealth, that an armv of

indigent and rapacious adventurers was capable of thij generous tITort, and

offered to their fovereign the richell prefent that had hitherto been trai)frr. it-

ted from the New World. a Portocarrero and Montejo, the chief magitliiitii

of the colony, were appointed to carry this prefent to Caftllc, with u-
prefs orders not to touch at Cuba in their pafTage thithcr.a

While a vefFcl was preparing for their departure, an uncxpefted event oc-

cafioned a general alarm. Some foldiers and failors, fecretly attached to Vc
lafquez, or intimidated at the profpedl of the dangers unavoidable in attempt-

ing to penetrate into the heart of a great empire with fuch unequal force,

formed the defign of feizing one of the brigantines, and making their efcapc

to Cuba, in order to give the governor fuch intelligence as might enable hi;u

to intercept the (hip which was to carry the treafure and difpalches to Spain.

This confpiracy, though formed by perfons of low rank, was conducted

with profound fecrecy ; but at the moment when every thing was ready for

execution, they were betrayed by one of their affociates.

Though the good fortune of Cortes interpofed fo feafonably on this oc-

cafion, the detedion of this confpiracy filled his mind with mod difquicting

apprehenfions, and prompted him to execute a fcheme which he had long

revolved. He perceived that the fpirit of difaffedlion ftill lurked among hii

troops ; that, though hitherto checked by the uniform fuccefs of his fchemcs,

or fuppreffed by the hand of authority, various events might occur wliicl

would encourage and call it forth. He obferved, that many of his men,

weary of the fatigue of fervice, longed to revifit their fettlements in Cuba

;

and that upon any appearance of extraordinary danger, or any reverfe uf

fortune, it would be impoffible to reftrain them from returning thither. He
was fenfible that his forces, already toe feeble, could bear no dimunltion,

and that a very fmall defeftion of his followers would oblige him to abandoa

the enterprife. After ruminating often, and with muchfollcltude, upon tliofe

particulars, he faw no hope of fuccefs, but in cutting off all polfibillty cf

retreat, and in reducing his men to the neceflity of adopting the fame rcfo-

lution with which he himfelf was animated, either to conquer or to perilh.

With this view, he determined to deftroy his fleet ; but as he durft not

venture to execute fuch a bold refolution by his fingle authority, \\p. laboured

to

and all had recovered in a very (hort time. This fcems to confirm what 1 obferved con-

cerning the iniperrcdion of the offenfive weapons ulki by the Americans. In this kttir,

the human facrifices offered by the Mexicans to their deities are defcribcd minutely, ani

with great horror; fonie of the Spaniards, it is faid, had been eye witncffcs of thole

barbarous rites. To the letter is fubjoined a catalogue and defcription of the prcfcut? ky><

to the emperor. That publrflied by Gomara, Cron. c. 29, I'cems to have been copiu'i

from it. Pet. Martyr defcribes many of the articles in his treatife Dc inlulis iiu} >

iuvcntis, p. 354, &c.

% Sec Note CIV, « B. Diaz. c. 54. Gomaraj Cron. c. f^o.
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,j bring his {i)l(l:er9 to adopt his ideas with refpeifl to the propriety of this

meafurc. His addrcfs in accomplifliing this was not inferior to the ardu-

ous nccalion in which it \\•^3 ':mployed. He perfuadcd fo:ne, that the (hips

had fiifTcrcd fo much by having been fo long at fea, as to be altogether un-

fit for fervicc ; to otliers he pointcfi out what a fcafonable reinfoicement of

ilrength they would derive from the jun6lion of an hundred men, now un-

profitahly employed as failors ; and to all, he rcprcfLntcd the ncccffity of fix-

i'.T tiieir eyes and wiflics upon what was before them, without allowing the

idea of a retreat once to enter their thoughts. With unlverfal confent the

(liij)3 were drawn a(hore, and after ftripping them of their fails, riggiiig,

iron worke, and whatever elfe might be ^f ufo, they were broke in pieces.

Thus, from an effort of magnanimity, to which there is i-otliing parallel in

hillor}'-, five hundred men voluntarily confented to be fhiit up Iq a hoflile

country, filled with powerful and unknown nations ; and having precluded

(vtry means of efcape, left themfclves without any refource but their own
valour and perfeverance.^

Nothing now retarded Cortes ; the alacrity of his troops and the dlfpofi-

tion of his allies were equally favourable. All the advantages, however,

ikrived from the latter, though procured by much aflldulty and addrefs were

well nigh lo(l in a moment, by an indifcreet fally of religious zeal, which,

on many occafions, precipitated Cortes into adlions I'uconfiftent with the

prudence that diftlnguiflies his charafter. Though hitherto he had neither

lime nor opportunity to explain to the natives the errors of their own fuper-

ftition, or to inllruft them In the principles of the Chriftian faith, he com-
mandcd his foldiers to overturn the altars and to deftroy the idols In the chief

temple of Zempoalla, and in their place to ereft a crucifix and an Image of

the Virgin Mary. The people beheld this with aftonlfliment and horror;

the priefts excited them to arms ; but fucli was the authority of Cortes,

and fo great the afcendant which the Spaniards had acquired, ii :it the com-
motion was appeafed without bloodflied, and concord perfcAly re-eftabiiflied.^;

Cortes began his march from Zempoalla on the fixteenth of Auguft, with

live hundred men, fifteen horfe, and fix field-pieces. The reft of his troops,

confiding chiefly of fuch as from age or infirmity were lefs fit for aftlvefer-

viee he left as a garrlfon In Villa Rica, under the command of Efcalante, an
officer of merit, and warmly attached to his Intereft. The cazlque of Zem-
poalla fupplled him with provlfions, and with two hundred of thofe Indians,

called TamemeSf whofe office, In a country where tame animals were unknown,
was to carry burdens, and to perform all fervile labour. They were a great

relief to the Spanlfii foldiers, who hitherto had been obliged, not only to

carry their own baggage, but to drag along the artillery by main force. He
offi^Ted llkewife a conilderable body of his troops, but Cortes was fatlsfied

with four hundred j taking care, however, to chofe perfons of fuch note as

might prove hoftages for the fidelity of their mafter. Nothing memorable
happened In his progrefs, until he arrived on the confines of Tlafcala. The
inhabitants of that province, a warlike people, were Implacable enemies of
tile Mexicans, and had been united in an ancient alliance with the cazlques
of Zempoalla. Though lefs civilized than the fubjeds of Montezuma, they

E e 2 were

l> Relat. di Cortes. Ramuf. lii. 225. B. Diaz. c. 57, 58. Herrera, dec. Z. Hij. ?.

P. i\. i C. Diuz. c 4I1 42. Ij(=.rrti-a, Ucc, a. lib. v. c. 3, /{,
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were advanced In innprovemcnt far beyond the rude nations of America, whofc

manners we have dcfcribed. They had made conficlerahlc progrcf;; in ri'Tri,

culture ; they dwilt in large towns ; they were not ftrangcrs to I'otne fpccics

of commerce ; and In the Imperfcft accounts of their inflitutions iind laws,

tranfmitted to us by the early Spanifii writers, we difcern tracer, both ot dif.

tributive juftlce and of criminal jiirifdiftion, in their interior police. Uut

ftlll, as the degreeof their civilization was incomplete, and as they depended for

fubfidencc no. on agriculture alone, but trufted for it, in a great meaturc,

to hunting, they retained many of the qualities natural to men in this l!;ite.

Like them, they were fierce and revengeful ; like them, too, they were iii|r})

fpirlted and Independent. In confcquencc of the former, they were involved

in perpetual hoftilitlcs, and had but a flcnder and occafional intercourfe with

neighbouring flates. The latter infplrcd them with fuch dettdatic-n offer.

vltude, that they not only refufcd to (loop to a foreign yoke, and main.

tained an obftlnate and fuccefsful conteft in defence of their liberty fig;iii,(l

the fuperlor power of the Mexican empire, but they guarded with equal fo.

licltude againll domeftic tyranny ; and difdalning to acknowkdye any mailer,

they lived under the mild and limited jurifdidion of a council elected by tltcii'

feveral tribes.

Cortes, though he had received Information concerning the martial clia-

rafter of this people, flattered himfelf that hiy profelHons of delivering il;e

opprefled from the tyranny of Montezuma, their inveterate enmity to ilie

Mexicans, and the example of their ancient allies the Zempoalhins might

induce the Tlafcalans to grant him a friendly reception. In order to difpofe

them to this, four Zempoallans, of great eminence were fcnt ambaffadors, to

requeft, In his name, and In that of their cazique, that they would permit

the Spaniards to pafs through the territories of the republic In their way to

Mexico. But Inftead of the favourable anfwer which was expedled, the

Tlafcalans felzed their ambaffadors, and, without any regard to their public

charadlcr, made preparations for facrificlng them to their gods. At the

fame time, they affembled their troops, in order to cppofe thofe unknown

invaders, If they fhould attempt to make their paiTage good by force of

arms. Various motives concurred in precipitating the Tlafcalans into this

rcfolutlon. A fierce people, fhut up within its own narrow preclnfts, and,

little accuftomed to any intercourfe with foreigners, Is apt to confider every

ftranger as an enemy, and is eafily excited to arms. They concluded from

Cortes'spropofalof vifiting Montezuma In his capital, that, notwlthftandina

all his profeffions, he courted the friendfhip of a monarch whom they both

hated and feared. The Imprudent zeal of Cortes in violating the templcoin

Zempoalla, filled the Tlafcalans with horror ; and as they were no lefs at-

tached to their fuperftltlon than the other nations of New Spain, they were

impatient to avenge their injured gods, and to acquire the merit of offering

up to them, as viftims, thofe Impious men wl j had dared to profane their

altars ; they contemned the fmall number of the Spaniards, as they had not

yet meafured their own ftrength with that of thefe new enemies, and had

no idea of the fuperlorlty which they derived from their arms and dlfcipline.

Cortes, after waiting fome days, in vain, for the return of his ambaffadorf,

advanced, [Aug. 30] Into the Tlafcalan territories. As the refolutions of

people who delight in war are executed with no lefs promptitude than they

arc
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j'e formed, he found troop:i in the fifld ready to oppoft hiin. Tlu-y attaclc-

L,l lilm with great intrepidity, and, in the (Ird encounter, wounded fonieof

•ill' Spa'iiards, and killed two horfes ; a lofs, in tlieir lituation, ol" great

niomtiit, beeaufe it was irreparable. From this fpecimen of their coura^^e,

L'oitei f.iw the neceffity of proceeding with caution. His army marched in

(jfc order; he chole the Rations, where he haUcd, with attention, and

ItDrtificd every camp with extraordinary care. During fourteen days he

was expofed to almoll uninterrupted aflauhs, the Tlafealans advancing with

rijmcrous armies, and renewing the attack in various forms, with a de-

cree of valour and perftverarce to which the Spaniards had fein nothing pa-

rallel in the New World. The Spanirti hillorians defcribe tliofe fucccfiivc

bjttles with great pomp, and enter into a minute detail of particulars,

iiiiigling many exaggerated and incredible cireumilances,?/ vviih fuch as are

hral and marvellous. But no power of words can render the recital of a corn-

bit interelling, where there is no equality of danger ; and when the iiaira-

live clofes with an account of thoufandj flain on the one fide, while not a

|'::i;,de perfon falls on the other, the moil laboured defcriptions of the pre-

vious difpcfition of the troops, or of the various viciiTit 'des in the cngagc-

n;ent, command no attention.

There are fome circumftanccs, however, in this war, vvliich are memor-
Lble, and merit notice, as they throw light upon the character both of the

Utople of New Spain, and of their conquciors. Though the Tlafealans

woiight into the field fuch numerous armies as appear fullicient tohaveorc:-

I

whelmed the Spaniards, they were n^vcr able to make any imprefTion upon
lliieir finall battalion. Singular as this may feem, it is not inexplicable.

The Tlafealans, though addlded to war, were, like all unpolifhcd nations,

hangers to military order and difcipllnc, and loft in a great meafure the

advantage wh ch they might have derived from their numbers, and the

iiiipctuolity of their attack, by their conllant folicitnde to carry off the dead
a;id wounded. This point of honour, founded on a lentiment of tenderncfs

natural to the human mind, anxl ftrengthcned by anxiety to preferve the

bodies of their countrymen from being devoured by their enemies, was uni-

verfiil among the people of New Spain. Attention to this pious oflice oc-

cupied them even during the heat of combat,^ broke their union, and dimi-

nilhed the force of t!ie imprefllon which they might have made by a joirit

effort.

Not only was their fupcriorlty in number of little avail, but the imperfec-

tion of their military weapons rendered their valour in a great m.eafure iunof-

[onlive. After three battles, and many f];irmiflics and afiaults, not one
Spaniard was killed in the field. Arrows and fpears, headed with flint tr

the bones of liflies, flakes hardened in the fire, and wooden fwords, though
deftrudive weapons among naked Indians, were cafily turned afide by the

Spanifh bucklers, and could hardly penetrate the rfcaupiUs, or quilted jacketf,

which the foldiei*s wore. The Tlafealans advanced boldly to the charge,

and often fought hand to hand. Many of the Spaniards were wounded,
though all nightly, which cannot be imputed to any w-ant of courage cr

ihength in their enemies, but to the defed of the arms with which they

iffailed them.

Nct-

d Sec Note CV. c B. Diaz. c. Oj.
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Notwiilirtanding the fury witli which tlic 'I'lafcalans attacked the Spa-
niards, they Item to have coiuliided their holliHtics w ith fomc degree

(,t'

barbarous generofity. They gave the Spanl.irds warning of iluir hoflil.

intentions, and a.^ they knew that their invaders wanted provillons, and ii);a.

Joined, perhaps, like the other Americans, that they had left their own
country bccaufe it did not alfovd them fubfilkMice, they fetit to their camp

:i

large fiipply of poultry and mai/,?, defiring them to cat plentifully, hecaufc

they fcorncd to attack an enemy enfeebled by hunger, and it would be an

Jift'ront to their gods to olVer them fanu'died victims, as well as difugrecablc

to themfelves to feed on fuch emaciated prey.y

When they were taught by the firll encounter with their new enemies

that it was not cafy to execute this threat ; when they perceived, in tlic

fubfequcnt engagements, that notwithftanding all the efforts of their own
valour, of which they had a very high opinion, not one of the Spauiaid';

^va3 flain or taken, they begm to conceive them to be a fuperior order of be-

ings, againfl whom human power could not avail. In this extremity, they

had rccourfe to their priefls, requiring them to reveal the myllcrious caiiftj

of fuch extraordinary evcuta, anil to declare what new means they {\)'..u]\

employ in order to repulfe thole formidable invaders. The prieitd, afur

many facrificM and incantations, delivered thic refponfc. That thcfe

ilrangcrs were the offspring of the fun, procreated by his animating energy

in the regions of th'e eafl ; that, by day, while cherilhcvl with the infliKncc

of his parental beam?, they were invincible ; but by night, when his reviv-

ing heat was withdrawn, their vigour declined and faded like the herbs in

the field, and they dwindled down into mortal men.^ Theories lefi pLT.itibl-

have gained credit with more enliglitcned nations, and have influenced thci'-

condu6V. In confequence of this, the Tlafcalans, with the implicit confi-

dence of men who fancy themfelves to be under the guidance of Heaven,

afted in contradiftion to one of their mod ctlablifhed maxims in war, and

ventured to attack the enemy, with a flrong body, in the night time, In

hopes of deftroying them when enfeebled and furprifed. But Cortes had

greater vigilance and difcernment than to be deceived by the rude ftratageras

of an Indian army. The centinels at his outpofls, obferving fome extraor-

dinary movement among the Tlafcalans, gave the alarm, in a moment tliv

troops were under arm', and Tallying out, difperfed the party with great

llaughter, without allow u)g it to approach the camp. The Tlafcalans, con-

vinced, by fad experience, that their pricfts had deluded them, and fatisficd

that they attempted in vain, either to deceive or to vanquilh their enemies,

their fiercenefs abated, and they began to incline ferioufly to peace.

They were at a lofs, however, in what manner to addrefs the ftrangers,

what idea to form of their charadter, and whether to confider them as beings

of a gentle or of a malevolent nature. There were circumftances in their

condudl which feemed to favour each opinion. On the one hand, as the

Spaniards conflantly difmiffed the prifoners whom they took, not only with-

out injury, but often with prcfents of European toys, and renewed their

offers of peace after every victory ; this lenity amazed people, who, accord-

ing to the exterminating fyflem of war known in America, were accultomcd

to facrifice and devour without mercy all the captives taken in battle, and

difpofcd

/ Hsrrcra, dec 3. lib. vi, c. 6. Gomara, Crcn. c. 47. ^ ^' ^^^2' '^' ^^'
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(i;fp')fcd tl»cm to entertain favom able fcntlrmiUs of llie liiimaniry of ihcir

^ew enemies, lint, on the otluT hanJ, :\j Cortca liatl I'ci/.cd fifty of their

ctiuiitrymcn who brouglit piovifions to his camp, and, fupponiig them it>

be fpics, had eivt of tlieir hands ;/j ihia bloody fptiftacle, nddcd to the ttrror

cccafioncd by the fire-arms and horfcs, iillcd them with dreadfid imprclfion<»

of the ferocity of their invaders. i This iincevtainly was apparent in tUc

ir.odc of addrcfPing the Spaniards. " If," faid they, ** you are divinities

of a cruel and favage nature, we prcfent to you five flaves, that you may
(inn!; their blood, and eat their flffli. If you are mild deities, accept an

olTi-'riiig of incenfc and variegated plumes. If you are men, here is meat,

Slid bread and fruit to nouriih you" I- The peace, which botli parties uovr

di'fircd with equal ardour, was foon concluded. The Tlafcalana yielded

tUmfelvts as vafl'als to the crown of CalUle, and engaged to aflirt Cortes in

-!1 liis future operations. He tofk the republic under his prottdion, and
promifed to defend their pcrfons and poircfUnns from injury or violence.

Tbis treaty was concluded at a feafonable jun<^ure for the Spaniards.

The fatigue of ferviee among a fmall body of men, furrounded by fuch a

multitude of enemies, was incredible. Half the army was on duty every

nijjht, and even they whofe turn k was to relt, flcpt always upon their arms,

that they might be ready to run tb their polls on a moment's warning. Many
of them were wouuded, a good number, and among thefe Cortes himfelf,

liboured under the dillempers prevalent in hot climates, and feveral had died

fiiice they fet out from Vera Cru'/. Notwithllanding the fupplies which

they received from the Tlafcalans, they were often in want of provifions, and

fo dedltute of the neceffaries moll requifite In dangeroua fervlcc, that they

had no falve to drefs their wounds, but what was compofed with the fat

of the Indians whom they had ilaln./ Worn out with fuch Intolerable toil

and hardflilps, many of the foldiers began to murmur, and, when they re-

flecled on the multitude and boldnefs of their enemies, more were ready to

ilcfpalr. It required the utmol exertion of Cortes's authority and addrefa

to check this fplrit of defpondency In Its progrcfs, and to re-animate hia

followers with their wonted fenfe of their own fuperiority over the enemies

with whom they had to contcnd.m The fubmlifion of the Tlafcalans, and
thtir own triumphant entry into the capital city, where they were received

with the reverence paid to beings of a fuperior order, banirticd, at once,

from the minds of the Spaniards, all memory of pail fufferings, difpellcd

every anxloria thought \yith refpeil to their future operations, and fully

fatlslied them that there was not now any power in America able to with-

ftand their arms.n

Cortes remained twenty days In TIafcala, In order to allow hi!> troops a

fliort Interval of repofe after fuch hard ferviee. During that time, he was

employed in tranfaclions and inquiries of great moment with refpedl to his

future fchcmcs. In his daily conferences with the Tlafcalan chief;?, he re-

teived information concerning every particular relative to the ftate of the

iMexican empire, or to the qualities of its fovcrcign, which could be of ufe

ia

i< Cortes, Rclat, Ramuf. iii. 2zS, C. Gomara, Cron. c. 48. / See Note CVI.
Ml Diaz. c. 70. Gomura, Cron. c. 47. Herrcru, dec, 2. lib. vi. c, 7. / B. D:..^.

c- 62. 65. 7« Cortes, Rcliit. R'-inuii. iii. 229. ]i.D':\z, c^^'j. Coiuira, Cro:i. c- /I.

^ Cr,:tts, R;kl. Riim\:f. iii z^r. X). Diaa. q. 72.
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in regulating his condud, whether he fhould be obh'gcd to z(\ as a friend o\

as an enemy. As he found that the antipathy of his new aUies to the

Mexican nation was no lefs implacable than had been repiefented, and per-

ceived what benefit he might derive from the aid of fuch powerful con-

federates, he employed all his powers of infmuation in order to gain the;;

confidence. Nor was any extraordinary exertion of thefe neceffary. I'he

Tlafcalans, with the levity of mind natural to unpolifhed men, were, of

ihcir own accord, difpofed to run from the extreme of hatred to that of

fondnefs. Every thing in the appearance and conduA of their guefts, was

to them matter of wonder.o They gazed with admiration at whatever tlio

Spaniards did, and fancying them to be of heavenly origin, were eager not

only to comply with their demands, but to anticipate their wifhes. Tiity

offered, accordingly, to accompany Cortes in his march to Mexico, with

all the forces of the republic, under the command of their moft cxperienccil

captains.
^

. .
,

'

,^, . ,. .

'

^
^ , .1;... „

But, after beftowing fo'much pams on cementiilg this litiidfi, all the

beneficial fruits of it were on the point of being loll, by a new effufion of

that intemperate religious zeal with which Cortes was animated, no lefs than

the other adventurers of the age. They all considered themfelves as inllrii.

merits employed by Heaven to propagate the Chrillian faith, and the lefi

they were qualified, either by their knowledge or morals, for fuch a func-

tion, they were more eager to difchargc it. The profound veneration of

the Tlafcalans for the Spaniards, having encouraged Cortes to explain to

fome of their chiefs the dodlrines of the Chrillian religion, and to infill that

they fhould abandon their own fuperftitions, and embrace the faith of tiieir

new friends, they, according to an idea univerfal among barbarous nations,

readily acknowledged the truth and excellence of what he taught ; but con-

tended, that the Teules of Tlafcala were divinities no lefs than the God in

whom the Spaniards believed ; and as that Being was entitled to the homage

of Europeans, fo they were bound to revere the fame powers which their

anceftors had worshipped. Cortes continued, neverthelefs, to urge his de-

mand in a tone of authority, mingling threats with his arguments, until the

Tlafcalans could bear it no longer, and conjured him never to mention this

again, left the gods fliould avenge on their heads the guilt of having liftentd

to fuch a propofition. Cortes, aftonifhed and enraged at their obftinacy,

prepared to execute by force, what he could not accomplifii by perfuafion,

and was going to overturn their altars, and caft down their idols with the

fame violent hand as at Zempoalla, if father Bartholomew de Olmedc,

chaplain to the expedition, had not checked his inconfiderate impetuofity.

He rcprefented the imprudence of fuch an attempt in a large city newly rt-

concilcd, and filled with people no lefs fupcrftltious than warlike ; he de-

clared, that the proceeding at Zampoalla had always appeared to him pre-

cipitate and unjult ; that religion was not to be propagated by the fword, rr

infidels to be converted L/ violence ; that other weapons were to be employ-

ed in this miniftry : patient inftruftion mud enlighten the underftanding,

and pious example captivate the heart, before men could be induced to

abandon error, and embrace the truih./» Amidft fcenes, where a narrow-

minded bigotry appears in fuch clofe union with oppreflion and cruelty,

Sec Note CVII. / B. Diaz. c. 77. p. 54- c. 83. p. 61.
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fentiments fo liberal and humane footh the mind with unexpefted pleafure ;

and at a time when the rights of confcience were little underftood in the

ChriR-ian world, and the idea of toleration unknown, one is aftonilhed to

find a Spanifti monk of the fixtecnth century among the firft advocates

againft perftcution, and in behalf of religious liberty. The remoriftrances

of an ccclefiaftic, no lefs refpcftable for wifdom than virtue, had their pro-

per weight with Cortes. He left the Tlafcalans in the undifturbed exercife

of their own rites, requiring only that they (hould defift from their horrid

praftice of offering human vldlims in facrifice. T" V " '

"'

Cortes, as foon as his troops were fit for fervlce, refolved to continue his

march towards Mexico, notwithftanding the earntft difluafives of the

Tlafcalans, who reprefented his deftruftion as unavoidablf, if he put him-

U\i in the power of a prince fo faithlefs and cruel as Montezuma. As he

was accompanied by fix thoufand Tlafcalans, he had now the command of

forces which refembled a regular army. They direded their courfe towards

Cholula [Oi^. 13]; Montezuma, who had at length confented to admit

the Spaniards into his prefence, having informed Cortes, that he had given

orders for his friendly reception there. Cholula was a confiderable town,

and, though only five leagues dlftant from Tlafcala, was formerly an inde-

pendent ftate, but had been lately fubjefied to the Mexican empire. This

wasconfidered by all the people of New Spain a.'i a holy place, the fanfluary

and chief feat of their gods, to which pilgrims reforted from every province,

and a greater number of human vIAims were offered In its principal temple

than even in that of Mcxlco-^^ Montezunia feems to have invited the

Spaniards thither, either from fome fuperftitious hope that the gods would

not fuffer this facred manfion to be defiled, without pouring down their

wrath upon thofe impious ftrangers, who ventured to infult their power in

the place of its peculiar refidence ; or froia a belief that he himfelf might

there attempt to cut them off with more certain fuccefs, under the immedi-

ate protection of his divinities.

Cortes had been warned by the Tlafcalans, before he fet out on his march,

to keep a watchful eye over the Cholulans. He himfelf, though received

into the town with much feeming refpeft and cordiality, obferved feveral

circumftances In their condudl which excited fufplcion. Two of the

Tlafcalans, who were encamped at fome diftance from the town, as the

Cholulans refufed to admit their ancient enemies within its preclnfts, having

found means to enter la difguife, acquainted Cortes, that they obferved the

women and children ot the principal citizens retiring In great hurry every

night ; and that fix children had been facrificed in the chief temple, a rite

which indicated the execution of fome warlike eiiterprlfe to be approach-
ing. At the fame time, Marina the interpreter received Information from
an Indian woman of dlfflndlion, whofe confidence (he had gained, that the

ticdruftion of her friends was concerted ; that a body of Mijxicau troops lay

concealed near the town ; that fome of the ftreets were barricaded, and in

others, pHts or deep trenches were dug, and fllghtly covered over, as traps
into which the horfes might fall ; that ftones or miflive weapons were col-

iCi^cd on the tops of the temples, with which to overwhelm the infantry
;

F f ' that
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that the fatal hour vvai now at hand, and tlitir ruin unavoidable. Cortes
alarmed at this concurring cvidocc, fecretly «rrelled tliret of tht "chief

pricftfi, and extorted from them a confefTiun, ihat confirmed the i'ntelli;Ttnce

which he had rereived. As not a moment was to be loft, he iuftanlly re.

folvc' to prevent his enemies, and toinflidlon them fuch dreadful vengeance
as might ftnkc Montezuma and his fubjefts with terror. For this purpofe,

the Spaniards and Zempoallans were drawn up in a large court, which had

been allotted for their quarters, near the centre of the town, the Tlafcalaiis

had orders to advance ; the magiftrates and feveral of the chief citizens

\vere fent for, under various pretexts, and ftized. On a fignal given, the

troops rufhed out, and fell upon the multitude, deftltutc of leaders, and fo

much adoDiHied, that the weapons dropping from their hands, they flood

njotionlefs, artd incapable of defence. While the Spaniards preffed thtra

in front, the Tlafcalaus attacked them in the rear. The ftreets were filled

with bloodflied and death. The temples, which afforded a retreat to tl,c

priefts and fome of the leading men, were fct on fire, and they perifiied ia

the flames. This fcene of horror continued two days ; during which, tiic

wretched inhabftants fuffered all that the dcftrudive rage of the Spaniards,

ov the implacable revenge of their Indian allies, could inflift. At length

the carnage ceafed, after the flaughter of fix thoufand Cholulans, without

the lofs of a fingle Spaniard. Cortes then relcafcd the magiftrates, and re-

proaching them bitterly for their intended treachery, declared, that as juf-

tice was now appcafed, he forgave the offence, but required them to recal

the citizens who had fled, and re-eftablilh order in the town. Such wa^

the afccndant which the Spaniards had acquired over this fuperftitious race

of men, and fo deeply werf^ they impreffcd with an opinion of their fuperior

difcernment, as well as power, that, in obedience to this command, the city

was in a few days filled again with people, who, amidft the ruins of their

facred buildings, yielded refpeAful fervice to men, whofc hands were ftain-

ed with the blood of their relations and fellow- citizens.r

From Cholula, Cortes advanced dircdlly towards Mexicp [Oft. 29],

which was only twenty leagues diftant. In every place through which he

pafledi he was received as a perfon poffeffcd of fufficlent power to deliver the

empire from the oppceffion under which it groaned ; and the caziques or

governors communicated to him all the grievances hich they felt under

the tyrannical government of Montezuma, with thac unreferved confidence

which men naturally repofe in fuperior beings. When Cortes firft obferved

the feeds of difcontent in the remote provinces of the empire, hope dawned

upon his mind ; but when he now difcovered fuch fymptoms of alienation

from their monarch near the feat of government, he concluded that the vital

parts of the conftitution were affefted, and conceived the raoft fangutnc cx-

peftations of overturning a Hate, whofc natural ftrength was thus divided and

impaired. While thofe refleftions encouraged the general to perfift in hi?

arduous undertaking, the foldiers were no lefs animated by obfervations more

obvious to their capacity. In defcending from the mountains of Chalco, a-

crofs which the road lay, the vaft plain of Mexico opened gradually to theii

view. When thev firit ^ehcl4 t^J? profpe^, one of the rnoft ftriking and
-*• .^j . • •i. ! - ' i' I

ti»» •
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' r Cortes, Re'at. Raniuf. iii. 231. B, Diaz. c. 83. Gomara, Cron. c. 64. Hcrrtrn,
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beautiful on the face of the earth ; when they obferved fertile and cultivated

Bclds, ftretching farther than the eye could reach j when they faw a lake

refembling the fea in extent, encompafled with large towns, and difcoVcrcd

the capital city rlfing upon an ifland in the middle, adorned with its temple:?

and turrets ; the fcenc fo far exceeded their imagination, that fome believed

the fanciful dcfcriptions of romance were realized, and that its enchanted

palaces and gilded domes were prcfented to their fight ; others could hardly

perfuade themfelves that this wonderful fpedlacle was any thing more tban a

dream.J As they advanced, their doubts were removed, but their amaze-

ment increafcd. They were now fully fatisfied that th« country was rich

beyond any conception which they had formed of il, and flattered themfelves

that at length they fliould obtain an ample recompenfe for all their fervices

"nd fiifferinfs.
""'''=^"''' -":»• ^ "t 'V - .tao'at'jrj to- viSK<:|s.-»n« !V"*r ^?."?-> • cfrt*''

Hitherto they had met wuh na enemy to oppofe their prog'-cfs, though
I circumllances occurred which led them to fufpeft thai fome defitrn

was formed to furpr-fc and cut them off. Many mefTengers arrived fuccef-

fively from Montezuma, permitting them one day to advance, requiring

ihcm on the next to revire, as his hopes or fears alternately prevailed j and fo

wonderful was this infatuation, which feems to be unacountable on any fup-

pofitfon but that of a fuperftitious dread of the Spaniards, as beings of a

iuperior nature, that Cortes was almoll at the gates of the capital, before the

monarch had determined whether to receive him as a friend, or to oppofe him
as an enemy. But as no fign of open hoftility appeared, the Spaniards,

without regarding the flu£luations of Montezuma's fentiments, continued

their m ir<- along the caufeway which led to Mexico through the lake,

with greu- v' nfpeftion and the ftrifteft difcipline, though without feem-

ing to fuf ^y'"' ' ;.e prince whom they were about to vifit.

When they drew near the city, about a thoufand perfons, who appeared

to be of dlftinftion, came forth to meet them, adarned with plumes, and
clad 'n\ mantles of fine cotton. Each of thefe, in his order, pafFed by Cortes,

and falutcd him according to the mode deemed oioft refpedlful and fubmif-

live in their country. They announced the approach of Montezuma himfelf,

and foon after his harbingers came in fight. There appeared firft two hun-
dred perfons in an uniform drefs, with large plumes of feathers, alike in

fafliion, marching two and two, in deep filence, bare-footed, with their

eyes fixed on the ground. Thefe were followed by a company of higher

rank, in their raoft fliowy apparel, in the midft of whom was Montezuma,
in a chair or litter richly ornamented with gold, and feathers of vHrloui

colours. Four cf his principal favourites carried him on their fliou'.ders,

others fupported a canopy of curious workmanfhip over his' head. Before
him marched three officers with rods of gold in their hands, which they

lifted up on high at certain Intervals, and at that fignal all the people bow-
ed tiieir heads, and hid their faces, as unworthy to look on fo great a mo-
narch. When he drew near, Cortes difmounted, advancing towards him
with officious hafte, and in a refpeftful pofturc. At the fame time Mon-
tezuma alighted from his chair, and leaning on the arms of two of his near
relations, approached with a flow and ftately pace, his attendants covering

the ilreet with cotton cloths, that he might not toucU the ground. Cortes ac-

F f 2 cofteJ
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coded him with profound reverence, after the European fafhion. He re-

turned the falutatlon, according to the mode of his country, by touchinp

the earth with \m hand, and then kifllng it. This ceremony, the cuftomary

cxprelTion of veneration from inferiors towards thofe who are above them in

rank, appeared fuch amazing condefcenfion in a proud monarch, who fcarcc-

ly deigned to confider the reft of mankind as of the fame fpecies with him-

felf, that 9II his. fubjeflts firmly believed thofe pcrfons, before whom he

humbled himfclf in this manner, to he fomething more than human. Ac-
cordingly, as they marched through the crowd, the Spaniards frequently,

and with much fatiafadion, heard themfdves denominated Teu/es, or divini-

ties. Nothing material paffed in this firft interview. Montezuma conduc-
ed Cortes to the quarters which he had prepared for his reception, and

immediately took leave of him, with a politenefs not unworthy of a court

more refined. ' You are now," fays he, ** with your brothers in your own
houfe ; refrefli yourfcltes after your fatigue, and be happy until I return. "<

The place allotted to the Spaniards for their lodging was a houfe built by

the father of Montezuma. It was furronnded by a llone-wall with towns

at proper diftances, which fcrved for defence as well as for ornament, and

its apartments and courts were fo large, as to accommodate Loth the Spa-

niards and their Indian alliea. The tirft care of Cortes was to takt pre-

cautions for his fccurity, by planting the artillery fo as to command the

different avenues which led to it, by appointing a large divifion of his troops

to be always on guard, and by polling centinels at proper ftations, with in-

junftions to obfcrve the fame vigilant difciphne as if they were within fight

of an enemy's camp.

In the evening, Montezuma returned to vifit his guefts with the faite

pomp as in their firft interview, and brought prefents of fuch value, not only

to Cortes and to his officers, but even to the private men, as proved the

liberality of the monarch to be fuitable to the opulence of his kingdom. A
long conference enfued, in which Cortes learned what was the opinion of

Montezuma with refpe6l to the Spaniards. It was an efiabllflied tradition,

he told him, among the Mexicans, that their anceflors came originally from

a remote region, and conquered the provinces nowfubjeft to his dominion;

that after they were fettled there, the great captain who conduced this co-

lony, returned to his own country, proraifing, that at fome future p^iiod liis

defcendants (hould vifit them, aflume the government, and reform thcli

conftitution and laws ; that, from what he had heard and feen of Cortes and

his followers, he was convinced that they were the very pcrfons whofe ap-

pearance the Mexican traditions and prophecies taught them to expeS

;

that accordingly he had received them, not as ftrangers, but as rdlations of

the fame blood and parentage, and defirtd that they might confider them-

fider themfelves as matters in his dominons, for both himtelf and his fubjeds

fhould be ready to comply with their will, and even to prevent their wiflics.

Cortes made a reply in his ufual ftyle with refpeft to the dignity and power

of his fovercign, and his intention in fending him into that country ; artfully

endeavouring fo to frame his difcourfe, that it might coincide as nuicli as

pofilble with the idea which Montezuma had formed concerning the origcn

... .; >T.i.* ' ..J.. '.,;!',' f,ra 7 ot
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J the Spaniards. Next morning, Cortes and fome of his principal alten-

jjjnts were admitted to a public audience of tlie emperor. The three fub-

I (jiieiit days vvtre employed in vievvinj^ the city; the appearance of which, fo

[jruiperior in the order of its buildings and the number of its inhabitants to any

-bee the Spaniards had beheld in America, and yet fo litile refembling the

I'luctuie of an European city, filled them with furprife and admiration.

Miixico, or Tcnuc/jthlan, as it was anciently called by the natives, I3

lituated in a large plain, environed by mountains of fuch height, that, though

vlthin the torrid zone, the temperature ot its climate is mild and healthful.

All the moifture which defccnds from the high grounds is coUefted in feveral

lakes, the two largcll of which, of about ninety miles in circuit, communi-

cate with each other. The waters of the one are frcfh, thofe of the other

iirackifli. On the banks of the latter, and on fome fmall illands adjoining to

ihein, the capital of Montezuma's empire was built. The accefs to the city

•Mb by artificial caufeways orftreets formed of Hones and earth, about thirty-

feet in breadth. As ihe waters of the lake during the rainy feafon over-

sowed the flat countr)', thcfe caufewrays were of confiderable length. That
olTacuba, on the well, extended a mile and a half; that of Tepeaca,/ oa

;he uorth-wcft, three miles ; that of Cuoyacan, towards the fouth, fix

r.;i!cs. On theeaft there was nocaufeway, and the city could be approach-

donly by canoes.« In each of thefe caufewsys were openings at proper

•itervals, through which the waters flowed, and over thefe beams of timber

vcre laid, which being covered with earth, the caufeway or ilreet had every-

where an uniform appearance. As the approaches to the city were Angular,

it? conlhuAion was remarkable. Not only the temples of their gods, but

the houfes belonging to the monarch, and to perfons of diliindtion, were

of fuch dimenfious, that, in comparifon with any other buildings which
hid been hitherto difcovered in America, they might be termed magnificent.

The habitations of the common people were mean, refembling the huts of
itlier Indians. But they were all placed in a regular manner, on the banks

of the canals which paffed through the city, in fome of its didiidls, or ou
the fides of the ftreets which interftfted it in other quarters. In . fcverai

places were large openings or fquarcs, one of which, allotted for th;; great

market, is faid to have been fo fpacious, that forty or fifty thoufand perfona

carried on traffic there. In this city, the pride of the New World, and
the noljleft monument of the induftry and art of man, while unacquainted

with the ufe of iron, and deftitute of aid from any domellic animal, the

Spaniards, who are moll moderate in their computations, reckon that thest:

were at lead fixiy thoufand inhabitants.

«

But how much foever the novelty of thofe objc6ls might amufe or aHonllb

the Spaniards, they felt the utmoll folicitnde with rcfpt6l to their owu
lituation. From a concurrence of circum{lr.::cee, no lefs uncxpeftcd than

favourable

? I am indebted to M. Cliivljrero for corrcdin* nn error of importance in my dcK-rip-

Ition of Mexico. From the eaft, -where Tczcuco was fituated, there was no c.tiifcway,

as I have obfervcd, and yet by fome inattention on my part, or on that of the printer, in all

of the former editions one of the cauft ways was faid to lead to Tczeuco. M. Clavij^tro'.s

hiealurement of the length of thefe caufeways differs foniewliat from that which I have
adopted from F. Torribio.— Clavijj. ii. p. 72. >/ F. 'I'orribio JViS.

* Cortes, Relal. Ram. iii. 293. D. Rclat. ddla pran Citra de Mexico, par un Ceu-

I
tclhr.oiuo ddCortcfe. Ram. ibid. 3c-;. li. I!-.;ici,i, Ccc. 2. lil . vii. c. 14, '^c. '* * '.
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favourable to llieir progrefs, tliey had been allowed t6 penetrate into rh-

heart of a powerful kingdom, luid were now lodged in its capital, witlioi:-,

having otice mrt wlih open oppofition from iis monarch. The Tlafcalaii'

however, had earneftly difluadcd them from placing fuch contidence in

Montezuma, 'as to enter a city of fuch a peculiar fituation as Mexico, whtre

that prince would have them at mercy, /hue up as it were In a fnare, from

which It was Impoflible to efcape. They affurcd him that the Mexican pridU

liaJ, in the name of the godo, counfclled their fovereign to admit the Spa-

niardti Into the capital, that he might cut them off there at one blow vith

perfcdl fccurlty.j; They now perceived, too plainly, that the apprehtnfions

of their allies were not dellltute of foandation; that, by breaking the brldtrpj

placed at certain Intervals on the Caufcways, or by deltroying part of tl;.-

caufcways them'felves, their retreat would be rendered Impradticablc, and

they mull rcm.'.io cooped up In the centre of a hollile city, furroundcd by

multitudes fufficient to overwhelm them, and without a polfibility of re-

ceivlng aid from their allies. Monte/uma had, indeed, received tiicm wit'u

diftlngulflied rcfpefl. But ouglit they to reckon upon this as real, or to

condder It as feigned ? Even if it were fincere, could they promife on its

continuance ? Their f.tfcty depended upon- the will of a monarch in whole

attachment they had no reafon to confide ; and an order flowing from hli

caprice, or a word uttered by him in paflion, might decide irrevocably con-

cerning their fate. -s

Thefc reflexions, fo obvious a'; to occur to the mcancft foldler, did not

efcape the vigilant fagacity of their general. Before he fet out from Cho-

lula, Cortes had received advice from Villa Rica,^ that Qiialpopoca, one

of the Mexican generalr. on the frontiers, having aflembled an army in order

to attack fome of the people whom the Spaniards had encouraged to throw

off the Mexican yoke, Efcalante had marched out with part of the g::rrilon

to fupport his allies ; that an engagement had enfucd. In which, though the

• ^Spaniards were vidlorlous, Efcalante, with fcven of his men, had been jnor-

taUy wounded, his horfe killed, and one Spaniard had been furrounded by

the enemy, and taken alive ; that the head of this unfortunate captive, after

. being carried in triumph to diflerent cities. In order to convince the people

that their Invaders were not immortal, had been fent to Mexico. i Cortes,

though alarmed with this intelligence, as an indication of Montezuma's

hoftile intentions, had continued his march. But as foon as he entered

Mexico, he became fcnfible, that, from an excefs of confidence, in the fu-

perior valour and difclpline of his troops, as well as from'the difadvantagc

of having nothing to guide him in an unknown country, but the defeiftive

intelligence which he had received from people with whom his mode of con>

munlcatlon was very imperfect, he had pufhed forward Into a fituation,

where It was difficult to continue, and from which It was dangerous to re-

tire. Difgrace, and perhaps ruin, was the certain confequence of attempt-

ing the latter. The fuccefs of his enterprife depended upon fupporting- the

liigh opinion which the people of New Spain had formed with reipedl to the

irrefiftible power of his arms. Upon the firft fymptom of timidity on h s

part, their veneration would ceafe, and Montezuma, whom fear alone re-

It rained

y B. Diaz. c. 85, 86, z B. Diaz. c. 94.

* B. Diaz, c. 03, 94. Hcrrei-jij dec, a. lib. viii. c. I,
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ilrained at piffcnt, would let loofc upon him the whole force of hii empire.

,\t the fame time, he knew tint the countenance of his own fovcrcigu waj

10 be obtained only by a ferics of vitftoiles, and tliat nothing but the merit

of
extraordinary facetfs could fcrccn hii coudni?^ from the ccnfiirc of irre^u-

lirity- From ull thefe confideratlons it was nccofTaiy to maintain hi:, ftatioii,

jnd to extricate himfclf out of the difficulties In whlc!^ one bold (Itp hail

JDVolved him, by venturing i:poij another dill bolder. The fituation was

tryinjj, but his mind was equal to it ; and after revolving the matter witl^

deep attention, he fixed upon a plan no lefs cKlraoidinary than daring. He
determined to feize Montezuma In his palace, and to carry him au a prifonc:*

to the Spanlfh rjuaiters. From the fuperdltious veneration of the Mexican*

for the perfon of their monarch, as well as their Implicit fuLmiflion to hia

(rill, he hoped, by having Montezuma m his power, to acquire the fup'-emi

(iirecllon of their affairs ; or, at leafi:, with fuch a facred pledge in hh
hand?, he made no doubt of bein Secure from any efTovt of their violence.

This he immediately '^ ^pc o his oOicers. Tl: • *'-^Id llart!ed at a

ncafure fo nudacious, anvi aifed jtftlons. The moi .uielll^cnt and rc-

ioliite, confcicus that it was the only rcfource in which there appeared any

p;ofpe6l of fafety, war'mly approved of It, and brought over their com-
panions fo cordially to the fame opinion, that it was agreed indantly to mv.k(

^rate into the
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the attempt. At his ufaal hour of vlntlng Monte'/'ima, Cortes wer.t to the

palace, accompanied by Alvarado, Sandoval, I^ugo, Vclafcjuez de Leon,
and Davila, five of his principal ofiicers, and a* many trudy foldiers.

Thirty chofen men followed, not In regular order, but fauntcring at fomc:

dlftance, as if they had no obje«£l but curiofity ; fuiall parties were poRed at

proper intervals, in all the ftrects leading from the opanlfli quarters to the

court ; and the remainder of his troops, with the Tlafcalan allies, were

under arms, ready to fally out on the firfl alarm. Cortes and his attendants

were admitted without fufplcion ; the Mexicans retiring, as ufual, out of

rtfpeft. He addrcflcd the monarch in a tone very different from that which

he had employed in former conferences, reproaching him bitterly as th.j;

author of the violent affault made upon the Spaniards by one of his officers,

Slid demanded public reparation for the lofs which they had fuftained by th^'

death of lomc of their companions, as well as for the infult offered to the

great prince whofe fervants tliey were. Montezuma, confounded at th?3

unexpc£^cd accuf;ition, atul changing colour, either from confcioufnefs of

guilt, or from feeling the indignity with v/hich he was treated, afferted his

fiwn innocence, wich great cariitihicfs, and, as a proof of it, gave orders iu-

llantly to bring (^ualpopoca and his accotripiices prifonersto Mexico. Cortts

replied, with teeming complalfancc, that a declaration fo refpedlable left no

doubt remaining in his own mind, but that fomething more was rcquifite to

Fatisfy his followers, who w^ould never be convinced that Montezuma did net

harbour hodlle intentions agalnfl; ilicin, unl-.'fs, as an evidence of his cori:-

fid.'iice and attachment, he removed from his own palace, and took up his

Klidence In the Spainfh quarter.-;, wr.ere he fhould be fervcd and honoured
as became a great monarci!. The firft mention of fo ilrange a propofal bc'

reaved Montezuma of fpteth, anJ almofl of motion. At length, indigna-

lion gave him utterance, and he haughtily anfwcrcd, •• That pcrfons or h«3

rank w;iq pot accul\.c:r.cd vfji-jntfuily in gi-;c up ihc.T3fcIves as prifmcrs j and

'<'.''''
. * -5 , v' ' . li'* l-rVt'ok
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were he mean enough to do fo, his fiihjc»^s would not permit fucli an anVunti

to be olfertd to their fovcreigii." Cortes, unwilhijg to employ force, i.,i.|

deavuurcd alternately to looth and to intimidate him. The altercation be-

came warm ; and having continued above three h irs, Velafqucz de Leon I

an impetuouj und gallant yninj^ man, exclaimed with impatitncc, '• Why
vralU" more lime in vain ? Let us either fcize him inllantly, or llab him trJ

the heart." The threatcniufr voice and lierce geftures with which thcf;!

words were uttered, llruck Montc/uma. The Spaniards, he was fcnfiblej

had now proceeded fo far, as left him no hope that they would recede. Hi.

own danger was imminent, the necefliiy unavoidable. He faw buih, audi

abandoning hinifelf to his fate, complied with tluir requeft.

His ofiicers were called. He communicated to them hia re'folntion.l

Though afloniflied and afflicted, they prefumed not to quellion the will o,

their mailer, but carried him in fileiit pomp, all bathed in tears, to the I

Spanifli quarters. When it was known that the ilrangera were convtyinc:

away the emperor, the people broke out into the wildcd tranfports of griLt

and rage, threatening the Spaniards with immediate deftrudion, as thr

punifhment jiiitly due to their impious audacity. But as foon as Monteziin-.a

appeared with a feeming gaiety of countenance, and waved his hand, the I

tumult was huflied, and upon his declaring it to be of his own choice that he

went to refide for fome time among his new friends, the multitude, taught I

to revere every intimation of their fovercgn's pleafure, quietly c'ifperfcd.c

Thus was a powerful prince feizcd by a few ftrangers in the midft of his

capital, at noonday, and carried off as a prifoner without oppofition or

bloodlhed. Hillory contains nothing parallel to this event, either with refpefi

to the temerity of the attempt, or the fucccfs of the execution; and were not
j

all the circumdances of this extraordinary tranfaifliou authenticatid by the

mod unqueftionable evidence, they would appear fo wild and extravagant,

as to go far beyond the bounds of that probability which mud be preferved

even in fid^itious narrations.

Montezuma was received in the Spanidi quarters with all the ceremonious

rcfpedl which Cortes had promifed. He was attended by his own domef-

tics, and ferved with his ufual date. His principal oHxcers had free accefs

to.him, and he carried on every funftion of government as if he had been ?.*.

perfedi liberty. The Spaniards, however, watched him with the fcnipuloui

vigilance which was natural in guarding fuch an important prize,</ endeav-

ouring at the fame time to footh and reconcile him to his fituation, by every

external demondration of regard and attachment. But from captive princes

the hour of humiliation and fuffering is never far diftant. Qjjalpapoca, hU

ion, and five of the principal officers who ferved under him, were broughi

prifoners to the capital (Dec. 4), in confequence of the orders which Mou*

tezuma had iffued. The emperor gave them up to Cortes, that he might in

quire into the nature of their crime, and determine their punifliment. They

were formally tried by a Spanifli court-martial ; and though they had a(5ttu

no other part than what became loyal fubjeds and brave men, in obeying

the orders of their lawful fovereign, and i'- oppofing the invaders of tleir

country, they were condemned to be bun. ive.

c B.Diaz, c. 95. Gomara, Cron. c. 8,^ Cortes, Rcht, Rr.m. iii. p. CJ5, :'

Hcrrcra, dec, a. lib, viii. c. 3, 3, d Sec Note CX,
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The execution of fuch atrocious deeds Is fcldom long fiifpcnded. The
imliappy vidtims were inftantly led forth. The pile on which they were

liiJ wan compofcd of the weapons collefted in the royal magazine for the

piiblii* defence. An innumerable multitude of Mexicans beheld, in filent

aftOhKhnoeot, the double infult offered to the majcfty of their empire, un

officer of diftindion committed to the flames by the authority of ftrangers,

for having done what he owed in duty to his natural fovereign ; and the arms

pvided by the forefight of their anccliorafor avenging public wrongs, con-

fumcM before their eyes. U^<i«^« 'v"« " ' i;-^.'-: •<

But ihefc were not the moft fhocking Indignities which the Mexicans had

to bear. The Sjianiards, convinced that Qj^ialpopoca would not have vcn-

taicil to attack Efcalante without orders from hi* mafter, were notfatisfied

with iiiflifting vengeance on the inftrument employed in committing that

crim?, while the author of it efcaped with impunity. Juft before Qualpo-

poca wag led out to fuffer, Cortes entered the apartment of Montezuma,
followed by fome of his ofHcers, and a foldler carrying a pair of fetters ;

aad approaching the monarch with a (lern countenance, told him, that as

ibc pcrfons who were now to undergo the punifhment which they merited,

had charged him as the caufeof the outrage committed, it was neceflary that

he Itkewife (hould make atonement for that guilt ; then turning a%vay ab-

reptly, without waiting for a reply, commanded the foldler to clap the fet-

ters on his legs. The orders wcreWnftanily executed. The difconfolate

monarch, trained up with an idea that his perfon was facred and inviolable,

ind confidering this profanation of it as the prelude of immediate death,

broke out into loud lamentations and complaints. His attendants, fpeech-

Icfs with horror, fell at bis feet, bathing them with their tears j and bear-

ing up the fetters in their hands, endeavoured with officious tendernefs to

lighten their preffure. Nor did their grief and defpondency abate, until

Cortes returned from the execution, and with a cheerful countenance order-

ed the fetters to be taken off. As Montezuma's fpirlta had funk with un-

manly deje£l<'on, they nowrofc into indecent joy ; and with an unbecoming
tranfition^ he paffed at once from the anguiih of defpair to tranfports of

gratitude and exprefltons of fondnefs towards his deliverer.

In thofe tranfadions. as reprefented by the Spanifh hiftorlans, we fearch

in vain for the qualities which diftinguIlTi other parts of Cortes's conduct.

To ufurp a jurifdi^ion which could not belong to a ftranger, whoaffumed

I

no higher character than that of an ambaflador from a foreign prince, and,

ur.der colour of it, to Inflidl a capital punidiment on men whofe condud en-

titled them to efteem, appears an aft of barbarous cruelty. To put the

monarch of a great kingdom in irons, and, after fuch ignominious treatment,

fiiddenly to releafe him, feems to be a difplay of power no lefs inconiiderate

than wanton. According to the common relation, no account can be given

cither of the one aftion or the other, but that Cortes, intoxicated with

fuccefs, and prefuming on the afccndant which he had acquired over the

minds of the Mexicans, thought nothing too bold for Kim to undertake, or

too dangerous to execute. But, In one view, ihefe proceedings, however
repugnant to juftice and humanity, may have flowed from that artful policy

vvhicU regulated every part of Cortcs's behaviour towards the Mexicans.
Tiiey had conceived the Spaniards to be aa order of bvin^ri fupevic/ to men.

S It
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It was of the Utmoft confoqucncc to cheriili ihia illufion, and to keep up

tho veneration which k infpireil. Cortt-a wiHieil that (hcdding the bloot! ot

a Spaniard thould be dermcd the moil heinous c/f all ciinicvi ; and iKHliuiLf

appeared bettei calculated to edablin^ thisopinioi), ihaii to condemn thel'uil

Mt-y \.xni who had ventured to cuinmlt it to a cruel death, and to obli<re

their monarch liimfclf to fubrnit to a mortifying indignity, as an expiauon

for beinij accefl'ary to a deed fo atrocious.

^

TJ20.,J The rigour with which Coites punifhcd the unhappy perfons

who CnW prefumed to lay violent hands upon his followers, feems accordiiioly

to have made all the impreflion that he defircd. The fpirit of Montezuma
was not only overawed, but fubdued. During fix months that Cortes re-

mained in Mexico, the monarch continued in the SpaniHi quarters, with a:i

appearance of as entire fatisfaclion and tranquillity, as if he bad nlidcd

there, not from conftraint, but through choice. His minillers and ofiiccr»

attended him as ufual. He took cognizance of all affairs ; every order waj

iffiied in his name. The external afpeft of government appearing the fame,

and all its ancient forms being fcrupuloufly obfcrved, the people were fo

little fenfible of any change, that they obeyed the mandates of their monarch

with the fame fubmiflive reverence as ever. Such was the dread which both

Montezuma and his fubjefts had of the Spaniards, or fuch the veneration in

which they held them, that no attempt was made to deliver their fovereigu

from confinement ; and though Cortes, relyiog on this afcendant which he

had acquired over their minds, permitted him not only to vifit his temples,

but to make hunting excurfions beyond the lake, a guard of a few Spa.

niards carried with it fuch a terror as to intimidate the multitude, and fe<

cure the captive monarch.^

Thus, by the fortunate temerity of Cortes in feizing Montezuma, the

Spaniards at once fecured to themfelves more extenfive authority in the

Mexican empire than it was poilible to have acquired in a long courfe of

time by open force ; and they exercifed more abfolute fway in the name of I

another than they could have done in their own. The arts of polifhcd na-

tionS) in fubjeiting fuch as are lefs improved, have been nearly the fame in

every period. The fyftcm of fcrcening a foreign ufurpation, undtr the

fandlion of authority derived from the natural rulers of a country, the de-

vice of employing the magiftrates and forms already eftablifhed as inflru.

ments to introduce a new dominion, of which we are apt to boail as fublime

refinements in policy peculiar to the prefent age, were inventions of a more

early period, and had been tiled with fuccefa in the Weft, long before tbeyi

were praftifed in the Eaft.

Cortes availed himfelf to the utmod of the power which he pofTtffed by

being able to aft in the name of Montezuma. He fent fome Spaniards,

whom he judged beft qualified for fuch comraiflions, into different parts of

the empire, accompanied by perfons of diftinftion, whom Montezuma ap-

pointed to attend them both as guides and proteftors. They vifited moll of I

the provinces, viewed their foil and productions, furveyed with particular

care the diftrifts which yielded gold or filver, pitched upon feveral places as

proper ftations for future colonies, and endeavoured to prepare the minds

of the people for fubmitting 1.0 the Spanifh yoke. While they were thm

;* H ^ < w '-' *
. employedji

e Sec Note CXI. / Cortc?, Rclat. p. 336. E. B. Diaz. 97, 98, 99.
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((,\T)\ojt(\i Cortes, in the nainc aiul by ihc authority of Monttzumn, de*

ffradt'il fume of the principal officers in the empire, whMc abilities or inde-

[xndtnt fpirit excited his jtaloufy, and fiibiliiuted in .neir place per fens Icfa

OTablc or more obfequious.

One thing (liU v»ras wanting to complete his fccurlty. lie wifhed to have

fuch command of the lake as might infure a retreat, if, either from levity

or Jifguft, the Mexicans flioiild take arms againftlum, and break down the

bridt^cs or caufcways. This, too, his own aJdrefs, and the facility of

Montezuma, enabled him to acconiplifli. Having frecjuently entertained hii

prifoner with pompous accounts of the European marine and art ot naviga-

lioii, lie awakened l'.;8 curiolity to foe tfiuie moving p:i!aeeR which made their

way through the water without oars. Under pretext of gratifying this

(lelirc. Cones p.^rfuadcd Montf/'.ima to appoint foirt rf his Oibjodsto fetch

part of the Uiival ftores which the Spaniards had dtpolitcd at Vera Cruz to

Mfxico, and to employ others in cutting down and preparing limber.

With their anillante, the Spanifli carpenters foon completed two brigan-

tlne9, which afforded a frivolous amufement to the monarch, and were con-

fidcred by Cortea as a certain rcfource, if he (hould be obliged to retire.

Encouraged by fo many inftantes of the moujirch's tame fubmiffion tohi«

wiil, Cortes ventured to put it to a proof iliU more trying. He urged

Montezuma to acknowledge himfcif a vaflal of the king of Cafiile, to hold

his crown of him as fuperior, and to fubjcdl his dominions to the payment
of an annual tribute. With this roquifition, the laft and moft humbling that

ca:! be made to one poflVfled of fovereign authority, Montezuma was fo ob-

fequlous as to comply. He called together the chief men of his empire, and

in a folemn harangue, reminding them of the traditions and prophecies which

led them to expedl the arrival of a people fprung from the fame Hock wiili

theniftlves, in order to take pofleflion of the fupreme power, he declared

his belief that the Spaniards were this promifed race; that therefore he re-

cognized the right of their monarch to govern the Mexican empire ; that he

would lay his crown at his feet, and obey him as a tributary. When utter-

ing thefe words, Montezuma difcoveied how deeply he wasafFefted in mak-
ing fuch a facrifice. Tears and groans frequently interrupted his difcourfe.

Overawed and broken as his fpirit was, it Hill retained fuch a fenfe of dig-

nity, as to feel that pang which pierces the heart of princes when conftrain-

td to refjgn independent power. The firft mention of fuch a refoluticm

llruck the affembly dumb with aftoni(hment. This was followed by a fullcn

murmur of forrow, mingled with indignation, which indicated fome violent

eruption of rage to be near at hand. This Cortes forefaw, and feafunably

interpofed to prevent it, by declaring that his maimer had no Intention to de-

prive Montezuma of the royal dignity, or to make any innovation upon the

eonftitution and laws of the Mexican empire. This affurance, added to their

dread of the Spanifh power, and to the authority of their monarch's ex-

ample, extorted a relu£lant cor.fent from tlie affcmbly.jj^ The aft of fub-

milfion aud homage was executed with all the formalities which the Jipa-

lu'arda were pleafed to prefcrlbe.^ *" •"

Montciuma, at the delire of Cortes, accoftipanied this proftffion of fealty

G g 2 and

g Sec Note CXU. I Corte», Rclat. 258. D.B. Diaz, c, lOI. Goiuara, Cr«Qf
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and homage with a magnificent picfent to his new foverelgii ; and, afict luj

example, his fubie^a brought in very hberal contributions. The Spanidid,
now coUefted all the trcafurc which had been either voluntarily bcllowcil

upon them at dificrent time* by Montezuma, or had been extoited from Im
people under various pretexts ; and having melted the gold and filver, ihc

value of thcfe, without including jewels and ornaments of vari(jus kinds,

which were prcferved on accountof their curious workmaufliip, amounted to

fix hundred thoufand ptfos. The foldicrs were impatient to have it divided

and Cortes complied with their dciire. A fifth of the whole was firll ftt

apart as the tax due to the king. Another fifth was allotted to Cortes, u
commander in chief. The fums advanced by Velafqurz, byCottes, and by

fome of the officers, towards defraying the expence of fitting out the arrna.

ment, were then deduced. The remainder was divided among the army,

iucluding the garrifon of Vera Cruz, in proportion to their different ranks.

After fo many defalcations, the (hare of a private man did not exceed a liuii.

tired pefos. This fum fell fo far below their fahguine expeftations, tliat

fome foldicrs rtjcdled it with fcorn, and others murmured fo loudly at thij

cruel difappointment of their hopes, that it required all the addrefs of Cortes,

and no fmall exertion of his liberality, to appeafe them. The complaints of

the army were not altogether deftitute of foundation. As the crown had con.

tributed nothing towards the equipment or fuccefs of the arm?ment, it wa^

not without regret that the foldiers beheld it fweep away fo great a proportion

of the treafure puichafed by their blood and toil. What fell to the fliarc uf

the general appeared, according to the ideas of wealth in the fixteenth ecu.

tury, an enormous fum. Some of Cortes's favourites had fccretly apjiru-

priated to their own ufe feveral ornaments of gold, which neither paid tli?

royal fifth, nor were broiught into account as part of the common (luck. It

was, however, fo manifeftly the intereil of Cortes at this period to make a

large remittance to the king, that it is highly probable thofe concealments

were not of great confequence.

The total fum amaffed by the Spaniards bears no proportion to the ideas

which might be formed, cither by refleiling on the defcriptions given by

biftorians of the ancient fplendour of Mexico, or by ccnfulering the produc-

tions of its mines in modern times. But, among the ancient Mexicans,

gold and filver were not the ftandards by which the worth of other commo-

dities was edimated ; and deflitute of the artificial value derived from tbij

circumftance, were no farther in requeft than as they furnifticd materials for

ornaments and trinkets. Thefe were cither confccrated to the gods in their

temples, or were worn as marks of diftinftion by their princes and fome of

their moil eminent chiefs. As the confumption of the precious metals was

inconfiderable, the demand for them was not fuch as to put either the inge-

nuity or induilry of the Mexicans on the itretch, in order to augment their

ftore. They were altogether unacquainted with the art of working the rich

mines with which their country abounded. What gold they had was gather-

ed in the beds of rivers, native, and ripened into a pure metalh'c ilate.i The

utmoft effort of their labour in fearch of it was to wafti the earth carried

down by torrents from the mountains, and to pick out the grains of gold

which fubfided ; and even this fimple operation, according to the report

,.,-..•. •
• ^^

» Cortes, Relat. p. »3' F. B. Diaz. c. loa, J03. Gomaraj Cron. c. 90.
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of the pcrfons whom Cortes appointed to I'lirvcy the province* where there

was a prolprtfl offitidiHg mines, they performed very miilriliully./ Frotu

lit iholc cai»fc9, the whole maf»ofgold in poflcllioii of the Mexicans \va;»

nit great. As fdvcr is rarely found pue, and the Mexican art was too

ruJe tti L'ondinSl the proci'fs for jcrnilng it in a proper manner, the quantity

of this metal was dill Icfd conridcrahlc./ Thus, though the Spaniards had

fxeried all the power which they ponXTed in Mexico, and often wiili in-

(Ifi'cnt rapacity, in order to gratify their prcdon\Ii)ai)t paffion, and though

Montezuma had fondly cxhaulted his trtafurci, in hopes of fatiating tlieiv

thirll for gold, the product of both, which probably included a great part

of the bullion in the empire, did not rife in value above what has been men-

toned,w
but however pliant Montc/.uma might be in other matters, with rcfpcft

to one point he was inflexible. Though Cortes often urged him, with the

importunate /eal of a miflionary, to renounce his falfc gods, and to embrace

the Chrillian faith, he always rejefted the propofition witli horror. Supcrlli-

tion, among the Mexicans, was formed into fuch a regular and cor.ipletc

fyiUm, that its inftitutlons naturally took fad hold o*^ the mind ; and vhilc

the rude tribes in other parts of America were eafily .nduccd to p'h'nquifli a

fevv notions and rites, fo loofe and arbitrary as hardly to merit ih". name ol"

a public religion, the Mexicans adhered tenacioully to their mode 'jlvvorfhip,

winch, however barbarous, was accompanied with fuch order a- 1 folem- y

as to render it an objcfl of the highed veneration. Cortes, linding ah '
ii.

attempts ineftedlual to fliake the conftancy of Monle/uma, was fo mu -ii en*

raged at his obllinacy, that in a tranfpwrt of zeal he led out '~!s foldicrs to

throw down the Idols in the great temple by force. But the ptis lU taking

arms in defence of their alturs, and the people crowding witi. grent ardour

to fupport them, Curtes's prudence overruled his zeal, and induced him fo

defift from his rafli attempt, after diflodging the idols from one of the flirines,

and placing in their (lead an image of the Virgin Mary.fj \
From that moment the Mexicans^ who had permitted the imprlfonmcnt

of their fovercign, and fuftered the exadiions of Ilrangers without a ftrugglc,

began to meditate how they might expel or deftroy the Spaniards, and thought:

themfelves called upon to avenge their infulted deities. The priefts and lead-

ing men held frequent confultations with Montezuma for this purpofe. But
as it might prove fatal to the captive monarch to attempt cither the onrt or

the other by violence, he was willing to try moie gentle means. Having
called Cortes into his prefence, he obferved, thr;; n. w, as all the purpofe:.

of his embaiTy were fully accompllfhed, the gods had declared their will,

and the people fignified their defirc that he and IiIk followers fhould inllantlv

depart out of the empire. With this he re iuired them to comply, or un-

avoidable deftrudllon would fall fuddenly nn their heads. The tenor of this

unexpefted requifitlon, as well as the determined tone in which It was utter-

ed, left Cortes no room to doubt that it was the refult of fome deep fclieme

concerted between Monte/uma and his fubjefts. He quickly perceived that

he might derive more advantage from a feeming compliance with the mon-
arch's inclination, than from an ill-timed attempt to change or to oppofe

it;

i B. Diaz. c. 103.
n Sec Note CXIV.

/ Hcrrcni, dec. 2. lib. is. c. /], VI Sec Note CX!!f.
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It ; and replied, with great compofiire, that he liad already bcg.jn to pre-

pare for returning to his own country; bnt :is he had dtflroyed the vtluls

in which he arrived, fomc time was reqtiilite for building other fljips. This
appeared reafonable. A number of Mexicans were fent to Ver? Cruz fo

cut down timber, and fome Spanifh carpenters were appointed to fupi-rin-

tc-nd the work. Cortes flattered liimfclf, that during this interval he might
either find means to avert the threatened danger, or receive fuch reinfoice-

ments as would enable him to dcfpife it. »'^- ' « •

Almofl nine months were elapfed fincc Portocarrero and Montejo had
failed with his difpntches to Spain ; tuid lie d.iiiy expected their return with

a confirmation of his aiithniity from the king. Wiihout this, his comh'-

tion was infecure and precarious, and after all the great things which he iiad

done, it might be his doom to bear the name and fufFer the pui.iftimcnt of

a traitor. Rapid and CAteiifive as his pro^>rcfs had been, he could not hope

to complete the reduftion of a great empire with fo fmall a body of men,

which by this time difeafes of various kinds conliderably thinned ; nor could

he apply for recruits to the Spanifh fcttlements in the iflands until he ic-

ceived the royal approbation of his proceedings.

While he remained in this cruel fituation, anxious about what was pafl,

uncertain with rcfpeft to the future, and, by the late declaration of Moti.

tczuma, opprefled wltli a new audition of c;ires, a Mexican ctnirier arrived

with an account of fomc Hiips having appeared on tlie coall. Cortee, with

fond credulity, imagining that his mcfTengcrs were returned from Spain, and

that the completion of rail his wifhes and hopts was at hand, imparted the

glad tidings to his companions, who received them with tranfports of mutual

jrratulation. Their joy was not of long continuance. ,A courier from San-

doval, whom Cortes had appointed to fuccccd Efcalante in command at

Vera Cruz, brought certain information that the armament was fitted out

by Vclafque7, governor of Cuba, and inflead of bringing the aid which

ihcy cxpcfted, threatened tlicm with immediate deftruiiion.

The motives which prompted Vetafqucz to this violent meafurc arc

obvious. From the circumftances of Cortcs's departure, it was impoflilile

not to fufpeft his intention of throwing off all dependence vipon him. His

negkv..ing to tranfmit any account of his operations to Cuba, ftrengthcncd

this fufpicion, which was at lad confirmed beyond doubt, by the indifcrc-

tion of the officers whom Cortes fent to Spain. They, from fome motive

which is not clearly explained by the contemporary hiftorians, touched at

the ifland of Cuba, contrary to the peremptory orders of theit general.o IJy

this means Vclafquez not only learned that Cortes and his followers, nftcr

formally renouncing all connexion with him, had tftablilhed an independent

colony in New Spain,^ and were foliciting the king to confirm their pro-

ceedings by his authority ; but he obtained particular information concern-

jug the opulence of the country, the valuable prefents which Cortes had re-

ceived, and t'le inviting profpefts of fucccfs that opened to his view. Every

paflion which cati agitate an ambitious mind ; ihamc, at having been fo

grof&ly overreached ; indignation, at being betrayed by the man whom he

had feledled as theobjcft of his favour and confidence
;

grief, for having

wafted his fortune to aggiandize an enemy ; and dcfpair of recovering fo fair

•
•

.
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an opportunity of eilabllfliing his fame and extending bis power, cov/ raged

in the bofom of VelafqiKz. Ail thcfe, with united force, excited him to

make an extraordinary effort in order to be avenged on the author of his

uTongs, and to wrcft from him his ufurped authority and conqueds. Nor

did he want the appearance of a good title to jullify fuch an attempt. The
agent whom he fcnt to Spain with an accottnt of Grijalva's voyage, had met

vith a moft favourable reception ; and from the fpecimens which he produc-

ed, fuch high expectations were formed concerning the opulence of New
Spain, that Vebfqutz was authorifed to profccute the difcovcry of the

country, and appointed governor of it during life, with more extenfivc

power and privileges than had been granted to any adventurer frcn the time

of Colunfibus.y Elated by this-dillinguidiing mark of favour, and warranted

to confjder Cortes not only as intruding upon his jurifdiclion, but as dif-

obcdient to the royal mandate, he determined to vindicate his own rights

and the honour of his fovereign by force of arms.;- His ardour in carrylnnj

on his prepatPtions, was fuch as n\iglit have been expefted from the violence

of tiie paflions with which he was animated ; and in a (hurt time an arma-

ment was completed, coniilling of eighteen fhips, which had on board four-

fcorc horfemen, eight hundred foot foldicrs, ot which eighty were muflcc-

teers, and an hundred and twenty crofabow men, together with a train of

tivelvc pieces of cannon. As Velafquez's experience of the fatal confcquence

of committing to another what he ouglit to have executed himfelf, had not

rendered him more enterprifing, he veiled the command of this formidable

Iwdy, which, in the infancy of the Spanilh power in America, merits the

appellation of an army, in Pamphilo de Narvaez, with inllrutlions 10 fei'ze

Cortes and his principal officers, to fend them prifoners to him, ainl thin to

complete the difcovery and conquefl of the country in his name.

After a profperous voyage, Narvaez landed his men without oppofition

near St. Juan de Ullua [April]. Three foldicrs, whom Cortes had feiit

t;) fearch for mines in that didrid, immediately joined him. By this ao-

tident, he not only received information concerning the progrefs and Ctua-

tion of Cortes, but as thefe foldlers had made lome progrefs in the knowledge

of the Mexican language, he acquired inicrpieters, by whofe means he was
enabled to hold fome intercourfe w;:h the people of the country. But, ac-

cording to the low cunning of doferters, they framed their intelligence with

more attention to wliat they thought would be agreeable, than to what they

knew to be true ; and reprefcnted the fituation of Cortes to be fo defperate,

and the difaileition of his followers to be fo general, as increafed the natural

confidence and prefumption of Narvaez. His iirll operation, however,

might have taught him not to rely on their partial account'. Having fer.t

to fummon the governor of Vera Cruz to furrender, Guevara, a pried

whom he etr.ployed in that fervic^?, mad.' the rcquifition with fuch infolence,

tl;ut Sandoval, an ofiiccr of higli fpirit, and zealouHy attached to Cortes,

inllcad of complying with his demauda, fci.:ed him and his attendants, ai'.d

kut them in chains to Mexico.

Cortes received them not l-ke enemies, but as friends, and condemninqj
the feverity of Sandoval, fct rhern immediately at liberty. By this well-

fimcd clemency, fcconded by carelles and prefents, he gained their conildence,

J
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and drew from them fuch particulars concerning the force and Intentions r,i

Naivaez, a^gave him a view of the impending danger In its full extent. He
had not to contend now with half-naked Indians, no match for him in war,

and (UU more inferior in the arts of policy, but to take the field agair.ft ar.

army in courage and martial dllcipline equal to his own, in number far Uipc-

rior, ading under the fanftion of royal authority, and commanded by an

officer of known bravery. He was informed that Narvaez, more folicitouj

to gratify the refentment of Vclafqucz, than attentive to the honour or in-

tercfl of his country, had begun hh intercourfe with the natives, by rt pre-

fenting him and his followers as fugitives and outlaws, guilty of rebelliov,

agalnil th^Ir own fovereign, and of injullice in Invading the Mexican empire
;

and had declared that his chief ()^je'^^ in viiuing the country was to pur.ifii

the Spaniards who had committed thcfe crimes, and to refcue the Mexicans

from oppreffion. He foon perceived that the fame unfavourable repreftnta-

tions of his charafter and adllons had been conveyed to Montezuma, and

that Narvaez had found means to affure him, that as the conduft of ihofe

who kept him under re.lraint was highly dlfpleafrng to the king hia mafter,

he had it in charge not only to refcue an injured monarch IVom confincmeut,

but to reinftate liim in the pofTeflion of his ancient power and independence.

Animated with this profpe<5l of being fet free from fubjo(^ion to ftranger-,

the Mexicans in fcvcral provinces began openly to revolt from Cortes, and

to regard Narvaez as a deliverer no Icfs able than willing to fave them.

Montezuma himfclf kept up a fecref intercourfe with the new commander,

and feemed to court him as a perfon fuperior in power and dignity to thufc

Spaniards whom he had hitherto revered as the firfl of men./

Such were the various afpcfts of danger and difficulty which prefented

themfelves to the view of Cortes. No fituation can be conceived more try-

ing to the capacity and firmncfs of a general, or where the choice of the plan

which ought to be adopted was more difficult. If he (honld wait the ap.

proach of Narvaez in Mexico, deftruction feemed to be unavoidable ; for

while the Spaniards preffed him from without, the inhabitants^ whofe turbul-

ent fpirit he could hardly reftrain with all his authority and attention, would

eagerly lay hold on fuch a favourable opportunity of avenging all their

wrongs. If he fhould abandon the capital, fet the captive monarch at

liberty, and march out to meet the et^emy, he muil at once forego the fruitb

of all his toils and vidlories, and relinquidi advantages which could not be

recovered without extraordinary efforts, and infinite danger. If, inllead of

employing force, he fhould have recourfe to conciliating meaiurcs, and '•

tempt an accommodation with Narvaez : the natural haughtlnefs of that

officer, augmented by confcioufnefs of his prefent fuperiority, forbad hirn

to cheriih any fang ine hope of fuc.cefs. After revolving every fcheme wit:)

deep attention, Cortes fixed upon that which in execution was moft hazard-

ous, but, if fuccefsful, would prove moll beneficial to himfelf and to Lis

country ; and with the declfive Intrepidity fuited to defperate fituations, de-

termined to make one bold effort for vlilory under every difadvantage, rather

than facrifice his own conquefts and the Spaniffi intereft in Mexico.

But though he forefaw that the contefl muff be terminated finally by arm?,

h would have been not only indecent but criminal, to hate marched agalnit

h;o
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his countrymen, without attempting to adjuft matters by an amicable ne-

Tociation. In this fervice he employed Olmedo, his chaplain, to whofe

charafter the fundlion was well fuited, and who pofleffcd, befides, fuch

prud;:nce and addrefs as qualified him to carry on the fecret Intrigues in which

Cortes placed his chief confidence. Narvaez rejedled, with fcorn, every

fcheme of accommodation that Olmedo propofed, and was with difficulty

rdlrained from laying violent hands on him and his attendants. He met,

however, with a more favourable reception among the followers of Narvaez,

to many of whom he dtlivered letters, either from Cortes or his officers,

.heir ancient friends and companions. Cortes artfully accompanied thefc

nith prefents of rings, chains of gold, and other trinkets of value, which

;:ifpired thofc needy adventurers with high ideas of the wealth that he had

acquired, and with envy of their good fortune who were engaged in his

iVrTicc. Some, from hopes of becoming (harers in thofe rich fpoils, de-

clared for an immediate accommodation v,'ith Cgrtes. Others, from public

fpiiit, laboured to prevent a civil war, which, whatever party fliould pre-

vail, mull (hake, and perhaps fubvcrt the Spanifh power, In a country where

it was fo imperfedly eilablifhed. Narvaez difregarded both, and by a public

proclamation denounced Cortes and his adherents rebels and enemies to

their country. Cortes, it is probable, was not much furprifed at the un-

I

tradable arrogance of Narvaez ; and, after having given fuch a proof of

bij own pacific difpdfitlon as might juftify his recourfe to other means, he

I

determined to advance towards an enemy whom he had laboured In vain to

I

appe afe.

He left a hundred and firty men In the capital [May], under the com-
Imand of Pedro de Alvarado, an officer of diflingulihed courage, for whom
the Mexicans had conceived a (Ingular degree of refpe^. To the cuftody of

I

this (lender garrifon he committed a great city, with all the wealth he had.

amaffcd, and, what was ftill of greater importance, the perfon of the Im-

prifuned monarch. His utmod art was employed In concealing from Mon-
tezuma the real caufe of his march. He laboured to perfuade him, that the

ilrangers who had lately arrived were his friends and fellow-fubjefls ; and that,

after a (hort interview with them, they would depart together, and return

|t3 their own country. The captive prince, unable to comprehend the de-

fi^iis of the Spaniards, or to reconcile what he now heard with the declara-

riuiis of Narvaez, and afraid to difcover any Symptom of fufplcion or dlftrufc

Ict'Curtes, promifcd to remain quietly In the Spanifh quarters, and to cultl-

hatc the fame friendfhip with Alvarado which he had uniformly maintained

Iwith him. Cortes, with fecming confidence in this promlfe, but relying

Iprincipally upon the injunftions which he had given Alvarado to guard his

|}!nfoner with the mofl fcrupulous vigilance, fet out from Mexico.
His ftrength, even after it was reinforced by the jundlion of Sandoval and

iie garrifon of Vera Cruz, did not exceed two hundred and fifty men. '\s

' lioped for fuccefs chiefly from the lapidity of his motions, his troops

Iwcre not incumbered either with baggage or artillery. But as he dreaded

Vurcmcly the Impreffion which the enemy mighc make with their cavalry,

p had provided againft this danger with the forefight and fagacity which
liiilintjuifh a great commander. Having obferved that the Indians in the

^/'/•uice of Cl'inantla ufcd fpears of extraordinary length and force,

H h
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ed his foldiers with thcfe, and accuftomed them to that deep and comnac-

arrangement which the ufe of this formidable weapon, the bell perhaps thai

ever was invented for defence, enabled them to afTume.

With this fmall but firm battalion, Cortes advanced towards ZcrTipoaJIa,

of which Narvaez had taken poflcfllon. Di)ritijf his march, he made re-

peated attempts towards fome accommodation with his opponent. But
Narvacz requiring thai Cortes and his followers fliould iuftanlly recognize

Tiis title to be governor of New Spain, in virtue of tlie powers which lie de-

rived from Vtlafquez ; and Cortes refufing to fubmit to any authority whicli

was not founded on a couimiflion from the ernpeior himfelf, under whofcim.

mediate protcftion he and his adherents had placed their infant colony
; al!

thcfe attempts proved fruitlefs. The Iniercourfe, however, which thib oc-

calioned between the two parties?, proved of no fmall advantage to Corte?,

as it. afforded him an opportunity of gaining fome of Narva .z's officers bv

liberal prefcnts, of foftening others by a femblaiice of moderation, and o:

dazzlii.g all by the appearance of wealth among his troops, moil of lui

foidierh liavinj'- converted their fliare of the Mexican gold into chains, brae-

lets, and other ornaments, whicli they difplayed with military ollcntation.

Narvaez and a little junto of his creatures excepted, all the army leaned to-

wards an accommodation with their countrymen. This ii!fc9vtry of the;-

inclination irritated his violent temper almoll to madnefs. In a tranfport oi

vage, he fet a price upon the head of Cortes, and of his principal oHieerj

;

and having learned that he was now advanced within a league of Zempoalla

with his fmall body of men, he confidered this as an infult which meriid

immediate chaftilcraent, and marched out with all his troops to offer him

battle.

But Cortes was a leader of greater abilities and experience than, on equal

groundf to fight an enemy fo far fuperior in number, and fo much belter

appointed. Having taken his llation on the oppofite bank of the river dc

Canoas, where he knew that he could not be attacked, he beheld the ap-

proach of the enemy without concern, and difregardcd this vain bravade. It

was then the beginning of the wet feafon,/ and t!ie rain had poured down,

during a great part of the day, with the violence peculiar to the torrid zone.

The followers of Narvaez, unaccuftomcd to the hardfhips of military fcrviie,

murmured fo much at being thus fruitleisly expofed, that, from their tin-

foldier-like impatience, as well as his own contempt of his adverfary, the r

general permitted them to retire to Zempoalla. The very circumllanc:

which induced them to quit the field, encouraged Cortes to form a fcherre,

by which he hoped at once to terminate the war. He obferved, that !in

hardy veterans, though ftanding under the torrents, which continued to fall

without a fingle tent or any (heltcr whatfocver to cover them, were lo k

from repining at hardfhips which were become familiar to them, that tlieyl

were ftill frefli and alert for i'ervlce. He forefaw that the enemy woiil

naturally give themfelves up to repofc after their fatigue, and that, judgii:i,j

of the condu£l of others by their own effeminacy, they would deem tla:.

felvcs perfeftly fecure at a feafon fo unfit for adlion. He refolved, there

fore, to fall upon them in the dead of night, when the furprife and terrerc

this unexpected attack might more than compenfate the inferiority of li:

'*'
numbers
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rtimbers. His foMIers, fcnfiblc that no refource remained but In fome

liefp.'rate efFort of courage, approved of the meafurc with fiich warmt!), that

Cjit'^'S, ill a military oration which be aJtlrefled to them btfore they began

;'i-:r march, wa;) more foh'ciious to temper than to inflame their ardour.

H." divided thi'm into three parties. At the head of the firlt he placed

S:;:;(ljval ; cntiufting this gallant ofhccr with the moft dangerous and im-

po;t:!iil fervice, that of feizing the enemy's artillery, whicli was planted be-

fore the piincipal tower of the temple, where Narvatz had fi.sed his hrad-

r'.iaiiers. Chriftovnl de Olid commanded the fccond, with orders to affnult

the tower, and lay hold on the general. Cortes himlclfcond'K'^ed thetliird

.:;d fmallcH divilio.i, which was to acl as a body )f rcToivc, jnd to fjpport

ihv' other two as there Hiould be occafion. Having pi-fTt'd the river de

Csnoas, whicli was much fvvelled with the rains, not without difficulty, the

wti-r rcacl.ing a'moll: to their chins, they advanced in pr.ifoinid filence,

Hithout bent of drum, or found of any warl'ke inflriimetit ; each man arm-

ed with his fword, hi", dagger, and hi* Ch-nantlan fpcar. Narvaez, remlfs

..1 proportion to his fecurity, had pofted only two centinels to wat<:h the

•^lotions of an enemy whom he had fuch f^on^i caufc to drc-ad. One of th^^fe

V.7.S fcized by the adv?nctd gnard of Cortes's troo]).', the other mndc his

elcapc, and hnrring to the town with all the precipitation oF fear and z< al,

jfave fuch timely notice of the enemy's approach, that there was full i:' fure

to have prepared for their reception. But, through the arrogance and iu'

iV.uation of Narvaez, this important interval was loft. He imputed this

;!>irm to the cowardice of the ccntinel, and treated with dcrilion the idea of

being attacked by forces fo unequal to his own. The fhouts of Cortes's

loMicTs, rufhing on to the affault, convinced him at lad, that the danger

which he defpifed was real. The nipidity with vvhi«*h they advanced was

f')tli, that only oye cannon could be lircd, before Sandoval's party clofed

with the enemy, drove them from their guns, and began to force their way
i.p the ftcps of the tower. Narvaez, ao Icfs brave in a6lion than prcfumptu-

fjiisin conduct, armed himfclf in Iiade, and by his voice and example animat-

ed his men to the combat. Olid advanced to fuftain his companions ; and

Cortes himfclf, rufhing to the front, rondu6)cd and added new vigour to

the attack. The compadt order in which this fmall body preflTed on, and
the impenetrable front which they prcfcnted with thvir long fpears, bore

down all oppofition before it. They had now reached the gate, and wtrc

ilriiggling to burd it open, when a foldicr having fet fire to the reeds with

which the tower was covered, compelled Narvaez to fally out. In the firfl

encoiniter he was wounded in the eye with a fpear, and falling to the ground,
was dragged down the fteps, and in a moment clapt in fetters. The cry of

vidory refounded among the troops of Cortes. Ti)ofe who had falhed out
ivith their leader now maintained the conflict feebly, and began to furrcnder.

Among the remainder of his foldicrs, llationed in twofmallcr tower of the

temple, terror and confufion prevailed. The darknefs was fo great, tliat

they could not diflinguifli between their friends and foes. Their own artillery

^as pointed agatnll them. Wherever they turned their eyes, they beheld
llghlG gleaming through the obfcurJty of night, which, though proceeding
(Jiily from a variety of fliining infec^t.-, iha; abound in moilt Hnd fultry

Climates, their aff'ighttd imaginations reprclentcd as numerous bands of

H h 2 rculkctccrs
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nuifketeers advancing with kindled matches to the attack. Aftci a fhort

rcfiftance, the foldiers compelled their oOicers to capitulate, and before

morning all laid down their arms, and fubmitted quietly to their coi

querors.

This complete vltlor)- proved more acceptable, as It was gained alnolt

without bloodfhed, only two foldiers being killed on the fide of Cortes, and

two officers, with fifteen private men, of the adverfc faftion. Cortes treat-

ed the vanquifhed not like enemies, but as countrymen and friends, and

offered either to fend them direflly to Cuba, or to take them into hh

fervice, as partners in his fortune, on equal terms with his own foldiers.

This latter propofitlon, feconded by a feafonablc dlftribution of fome pic-

fents from Cortes, and hbcral promifes of more, opened profpedls fo agree-

able to the romantic expcAations which had invited them to engage in this

fervice, that all, a few partizans of Narvacz excepted, clofcd with it, and

vied with each othct in profeflions of fidelity and attachment to a general,

whofe recent fuccefs had given them fuch a ilriking proof of his abilities for

command. Thus, by a feries of events no lefs fortunate than uncommon,
Cortes not only efcaped from perdition which feemed inevitable, but, when

he had lead reafon to expe6l it, was placed at the head of a thoufand Spa-

niards, ready to follow wherever he fhould lead them. Whoever rcHefts up.

on the facility with which this viAory was obtained, or confiders with what

fuddcn and unanimous tranfition the followers of Narvacz ranged themfelves

under the flandard of his rival, will be apt to afcribe both events as much to

the intrigues as to the arms of Corter., and cannot but fufpc6l that the ruin

of Narvaez was occafioned, no lefs by the treachery of his own follovveri,

than by the valour of his encmy.w

But, in one pointy the prudent condu£l and good fortune cf Cortes were

equally confpicuous. If, by the rapidity of his operations after he began

his march, he had not brought matters to fuch a fpeedy iffue, even this

decifive vidlory would have come too late to have favcd his companions whom

he left in Mexico. A few days after the difcomfiture of Narvaez, a courier

arrived with an account that the Mexicans had taken arms, and having

feized and deftroyed the two brigantines, which Cortes had built in order

to fecure thr command of the lake, and attacked the Spaniards in their

quarters, had killed feveral of them, and wounded more, had reduced to

afhes their magazine of provifionR, and carried on hoflilities with fuch fury,

that, though Alvarado and his men defended themfelves with undaunted

jrefolution, they muft either be foon cut off by famine, or fink under the

multitude of their enemies. This revolt was excited by motives which

rendered it ftill more alarming. On the departure of Cortes for Zempoalla,

the Mexicans flattered themfelves, that the long expefled opportunity of
I

refloring their fovereign to liberty, and of vindicating their country from

the odious dominion of ftrangere, was at length arrived ; that while the

forces of their opprcfTors were divided, and the arms of one party turned
]

againfl the other, they might triumph with greater facility over both. Con-

fultations were held, and fchemcs formed with this intention. The Spa-

ulards in Mexicoi confcious of their own feeblenefs, fufpcdlcd and dreaded

thofe
I
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thofe macludatlons. Alvarado, though a gallant officer, poflcfTccl ncitlier

that extent of capacity, nor tlignity of manners, by which Cortes hnd ar-

quired fuch an afcendant over tl>c minds of the Mexicans, as never alUnved

them to form a jull ellimate of his wcaknefs or of thtir own ftrcngth. Al-

varndo knew no mode of fupporting his authority but force. Inftcad of

employing addrtfs to difconctrt the plans or to footh tlie fpirits of the Mexi-

cans, hr wnited the letnrn of one of their folemn fcllivalj, when the principal

pcrfons in the empire were dancing, according to cuftom, in the court of

ih;. great temple ; he fcized all the avenues which ltd to it, and, allurctl

partly by the rich ornaments which they wore in honour of tlicir pods, and

partly by the facility of cutting off at once the authors of that confpiracy

which he dreaded, he fill upon them, unarmed and unfufpicious of auv

ihnjjer, and maffacred a great number, none efcaping but fucli .".s made
iluir way over the battlements of the temple. An action fo c;ncl and

ireacherous filled not only the city, but the whole empire, with indignation

:;!id rage. All called aloud for vengeance ; and regardlefs of the fafcly of

:hcir monarch, whofe life was at the mercy of the Spaniards, or of the!:-

lAvn danger in alTaulting an enemy who had been fo long the objcd\ of tlicir

r.rror, they committed all thofe acts of violence of which Cortes rcceivtd

aa account.

To him the danger appeared fo imminent, as to admit neither of dclibern-

ilon nor delay. He fet out indantly with all his forces, and returned (wv.s

Zempoalla with no lefs rapidity than he had advanced thither. At Tiafcal.i

L was joined by two thoufand chofen warriors. On entering the Mexicar.

territories he found that difaffe£lion to the Spaniards was not confined to

the capital. The principal inhabitants had deferted the towns through

which he paflcd ; no perfon of note appearing to meet him with the uiiial

refpedl ; no provifion was made for the fubfillence of his troops ; and though

he was permitted to advance without oppofition, the folitude and lilcDce

which reigned in every j)lace, and the horror with which the people avoidetl

all intercourfe with him, difcovcred a deep-rooted antipathy, that c.xcilcd

the mod juft alarm. But, implacable as the enmity of the Mexicans wa.s,

they were fo unacquainted with the fcience of war, that they knew not hou
to take the proper meafuics, cither for their own fafety or the dellrudtion of

the Spaniards. Uninftrufted by their former error in admitting; a formid-

able enemy ir.to their capital, inftead of bre^ring down the caufeways anil

bridges, by which they might have inclofcd Alvarado and his party, iiiicl

have effedlually (lopt the career of Cortes, they again fuflered him to n-iarch

into the city [June 24] without molcllation, and to take quiet pofi'cdlon vi'

his ancient flation.

The tranfports of joy with which Alvarado and his foldiers received tlicir

companions cannot be cxpreircd. Both parties were fo much elated, tin*

one with their feafonable deliverance, and the other with the great exploits

which they had atchieved, that this intoxication of fuccefs feeins to have

reached Cortes himfclf ; and he behaved on this occafion neither with i.is

ufual fagacily nor attention. He not only neglefted to vifit Montcr.uma,
but imbittered the infult by cxpvcfllons full of contempt forthat unfottuiiatf

prince and Iiis people. The forces of which he had now the command, aj-

;earcJ to him fo irrcfiftiblc, that l:c mi^lu rflumc au higher iciu*, and hiv

a lick*
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afule tljp tnriil: of modciatlun iin;!cr which he hud hitherto cnncc.-i!ed hisdti' tf,,,

Some Mexicans, who undcrflood t!ie S;).uii(h hi iguap^e, h.'ard the oi.tt nn.
tuous words which Cortis iiltcred, and rt.j)cri:ng them lo ttieir coii:nrv-

rncn, kindled thtir rajje anjw. They were now convinced that the iiitcn-

tlons of the general were eqn illy bloody with thofe of Alvarad^, and that

liis original purpofe in vliititi;;; their country, had not b-.en, as he pretend-

ed, to court the alliance of tlitir fovereign, but to attempt the conqu<.ll of

]iis donninions. They refurned their arms with the additional fury which this

t^.ifcovery infpired, attacked a confidcrable body of Spaniards who wtr;

inr.rching towards the great fqnarc in which the public market was held, nnl

compelled them to retire with fome lofs. Embcddened by this fuccefi, am!

d!.i:';hted to find that their opprefTors were not invincible, they advancid

jitxt dny with extMordinavy martial pomp to affaiilt the Spaniards fn lluir

cjuartcrs. Their number was formidable, and their undaunted courage II ill

more fo. Though the artillery pointed againfl their numerous battalior,^,

crowded together in narrow ftrects, fwcpt off multitudes at every d:fchar;Ti..

though every blow of the Spanlfh weapons fell with mortal effetl upon tlitir

naked bodies, the impetuofity of the affault did not abate. Frefh rr.vn

Tufhcd forvvard to occupy the places of the flain, and meeting with the fin,:

fate, were fucceeded by others no lefs intrepid and eager for vingeancc. The
utmoft effort of Cortes's abilities nnd experience, feconded by the* difcip-

lined valour of his troops, were hardly fufTurlcnt to defend the fortifieaticj!,:

that furrounded the pod where the Spaniards were ftationcd, into which the

enemy were more than once on the point of forcing their way.

Cortes beheld, with wonder, the implacable ferocity of a people vlio

feemcd at firfl to fubmit tamely to tlie yoke, and had continued fo loiig

pafltvc under it. The foldiers of Narvaez, who fondly imagined that thcv

iollowed Cortes to fiiare in the fpoils of a conquered empire, were aftoii:flitd

to find that they were involved in a dangerous war, with an enemy whofe

vigour wrrs ftill unbroken, and loudly execrated their own weaknefs, in giving

Aich Cify credit to the delufive promifcs of their new lcader..r But furprilc

and complaints were of no avail. Some immediate and extraordinary efiort

was rtquifite to extricate thcmfelvcs out of rheir prcfont fituation. As fooii

;ts the approach cf the evening induced the Mexicans to retire, in compliance

with their rational cuftom of cearH!g frnm hoftilities with th.e letting fun,

Cortes bcjan to prepare for a fally, next day, with fuch a conudcrable force,

as might cither drive the enemy out of the city, or compel them toliften to

terms of accommr;!ation.

He conduced, in perfon, the troops deAined for this important fcrvicc.

Every invention known in tlie European art of war, as well as every precau-

tion, fuggcftcd by his long acquaintance with the Indian mode of fighting,

were employed to cnfiirc fucccfs. But he found an enemy prepared and de-

termined to oppofe him. 'J'lie force of the Mexicans was greatly augment-

ed by frcfit troops which poured in continually from the country, ar.d thtir

animofity was in ro degree abated. They v/erc led by thtir nobles, inflam-

ed by the e:;hortations of t'.ielr prieils, nnd fought in defence of their temples

and families, under the eye of their godn, and in ptcfenct of their wives and

children. Nolwithftanding their numbers, and eii'Jiufiaftic contempt oi

dan-e?
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danger and death, wherever the Spaniards could clofc with them, the fnpc-

riirity of their difciphni* and arms obhjjcd iho Mexicans tu give way. But

,11 narrow ilrects, and where many of the bridges ot comnnuiicatiun were

broken down, the Spaniards couUl fcldom come to a fair rencounter with

the enemy, and as they advanced, w ere c:;pofed to fliowcrs of arrows ur>d

Hones from the tops of houfes. After a day of incelTant c::crtion, tlioiigh

vail numbers of the Mexicans fvll, and part of the city was burnt, the

Spaniards, weary with the flau^;htcr, and harafTcd by miihilud*.'3 which

lucC'-fllvely relieved each other, were obliged at length to retire, with the

m()itific:ition of having accompliJhed nulliiuj^ f) dccilivc as to compcnfatc

the unufual calamity of having twelve fuldiers killed, and above lixty wouiid-

{(1. Another fally, made with greater force, was not more c(fc61ua!, and

in it the grneral himfelf was woin.Jcd iu the hand.

Cortes now perceived, too late, the fatal error into which he Imd bcci

betrayed by his own contempt of the Mexicans, and was fatisfit J that he

could neither maintain his prefent ftation in the centre of an hoftile city, nor

retire .^rom it without the moll imminent danger. One refource flill remain-

eil, to try what efFeCl the intcrpoijtion of Montezuma might have to footh

ur overawe hi; fibjedls. When the Mexicans approached next morning to

renew the aflauU, that unfortunate prince, at the mercy of the Spaniard.;,

and reduced to the fad neceflity of btcomJng the inllrumcnt of hia own dif-

grace, and of the flavery of his peoplejj' advanced to the battlements in hia

royal robes, and with all the pomp in which he uftd to appear on folemn OC'

calions. At fight of their fovereign, whom they had long been accullomed

to honour, and almoll revere as a god, the weapons dropt from their hands,

every tongue was fdent, all bowed their heads, and many prodrated thcm-

felves on the ground. Montezuma addrefled them with every argument that

could mitigate their rage, or perfuade them to ccvifc from hoftlliiics. When
he ended his difcourfe, a fuUen murmur of difapprobation run through the

ranks ; to this fuccecded reproaches and threats ; and the fury of the multi-

tude rifmg m a moment above every rcftraint of decency or refpeCl, flights

of arrows and volleys of (tones poured in fo violently upon the ramparts, that

before the Spanifh foldiers, appointed to cover Montexuma with their buck-

ler?, had time to hft them in his defence, two arrows wounded the unhappy
monarch, and the blow of a (lone on his temple flruck him to the ground.

Oil feeing him fall, the Mexicans were fo much alloniflied, that, with a

tranfitlon not uncommon in popular tumults, they paiTed in a moment froni

one extreme to the other, remorfe fuccecded to infult, and they fled with

horror, as if the vengeance of Heaven were purfuing the crime which they had

committed. The Spaniards, without molellation, cr.rried Montezuma to his

apartments, and Cortes haftened thither to confole him under hio misfortune.

But the unhappy monarch now perceived how low he was funUi and the haughty
fpirit which feemed to have been fo long extinct, returning, he fcorned

to lurvive thislalt humiliation, and to protract an ignominio' " life, not only

as the pvlfoner and tool of his enemies, but as the object of C( •'cmpt or dc-

tcllation among his fubjecls. In a tranfport of rage he tore the bandages

from his vvoimds> and rcfufed, with fuch obllinacy, to take any nourifhment,

that
.,... ., , v*.-^..,.
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that lie foOrt ended his wretched days, rcjcdling with difdain all the foh'cita

tionj of the Spaniards to cmbrac* the Chriftian faith.

Upon the death of M'Jiiteziima, Cortes having lod all hope of brlngin^

tlic Mexicans to an accommodation, faw no profpedl of fafcty but In attempt.

iwGf a retreat, and be{;an to prepare for it. But a fuddcn motion of the

Mexicans engaged him In new confll^s. They took pofTcnion of a higl,

tower In the great temple which overlooked the Spanlfh quarters, and placing

there a garrifon of their principal warriors, not a Spaniard could Illr without

being expofed to their miffilc weapons. T'rom this poll It was neccfTuy to

dillodgc them at any rlik ; and Juan de Efcobar, with a numerous detach,

nient of chofen foldlers, was ordered to make the attack. But Kfccbar,

ihough a gallant officer, and at the head of troops accuHomed to conii'ier,

and who now fought under the eyes of their countrymen, was thrice re

pulfed. Cortes, f«!nfible that not only the reputation, but the fafety of hii

aiiny depended on the fuccefs of this affault, ordered a buckler to be tied to

his arm, as he could not manage It with his wounded hand, and ru(hed witli

his drawn fword into the thickeft of the combatants. Encouraged by tli:

prcfencc of their general, the Spaniards returned to the charge with iuch

vigour, that they gradually forced their way up the fteps, and dnne tlie

lilexicans to the platform at the top of the tower. There a dreadful carnage

began, when two young Mexicans of high rank, obferving Cortes as h:

animated his foldlers by his voice and example, refolvcd to facrlfice theli

own lives in order to cut off the author of all the calamities which defolatcd

their country. They approached him in a fupplicant pofture, as if they had

intended to lay down their arms, and folzliig him In a moment, hurried him

towards the battlements, over which they threw thcmfelves headlong, in

hopes of dragging him along to be dafhed In pieces by the fame fall. But

Cortes, by his ftrcngth and agility, broke loofe from their grafp, and the

gallant youths perlfhcd in this generous though unfuccefsful attempt to favt

their countr)'.j> As foon as the Spaniards became mailers of the tower, they

fet fire to it, and, without farther moleHation^ continued the preparatiunb

for their retreat.
' *'

"

This became the more neceflary, as the Mexicans were fo much aftonlflied

at the lafl effort of the Spanlfli valour, that they began to change their

whole fyllem ofhollillty, and, Inllead of inceffant attacks, endeavoured, by

barricading the ftreets, and breaking down the caufeways, to cut off the

communication of the Spaniards with the continent, and thus to llarve an

enemy whom they could not fubdue. The firft point to be determined by

Cortes and his followers, was, whether they fliould march out openly in tl:

lace of day, when they could difcern every danger, and fee how to regulate

their own motions, as well as.how to refill the affaults of the enemy ; or,

whether they fhould endeavour to retire fecretly in the night ? The laite;

was preferred, partly from hopes that their national fuperdltloo would re-

flralu the Mexicans from venturing to attack them in the night, and parti;,

'
.

'

from

y M. Chvigcro has cenfurcd me with afperity for relating this gallant ndlon of tin

two Mexicans, and for fuppofing that there were battlements round the temple ot

Mexico. I related the attempt to dellroy Cortes on the authority of Herrcra, dec. 2. li!

.

X. c, 9. and of Torquemada, lib. 4. c. 69. i followed tliem liUewil'e, in I'upp'-fing tl,

uppcruioft jihtform of the temple to be cncompalTcd b v 1 battlement or rail.
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from their o-.va fond belief in the picdidions of a private foldier, who hav-

JQ.f accjuircd univerfal credit by a finaticring of learning, and hi« prctcnfiotia

to allrology, boldly affurcd his countrymen of fuccefs, if they made their

retreat in this manner. They bejjjan to move, towards midnight, in three

(jivifions. Sandoval led the van ; Pedro Alvarado, and Vf bl'quez de Leon,

had the condudl of the rear ; and Cortes commanded in the centre, where

he placed the prifonera, among whom were a fon and two daughters of

M)iUczuma, together with fcveral Mexicans of dtllindion, the artillery,

jnd a portable bridge of timber, intended, to be laid orer the breaches in the

caufeway. They marched in )rofound filcnce along the caufeway which led

to Tacuba, becaufc it was (horter than any of the reft, and lying moft re-

mote from the road towards Tlafcala and the fea-coaft, had been left more

entire by the Mexicans. They reached the firll breach in it without molefta-

lion, hoping tha* their retreat was undifcovered.

But tlie Mexicias, unpcrccived, had not only watched all their motion?

with attention, but had made proper difpofilions a moft formidable at-

tack. While the Spaniards were intent upon placing their bridge in the

breach, and occupied in conducing their horfes and artillery along it, they

ttcrc fuddenly alarmed with the tremendous found of warlike inftruments,

and a general (hout from an innumerable multitude of enemies ; the lake was

overed with canoes •, P.ights of arrows and fhowers of ftones poured in upon

ihcm from every quaf-ter ; the Mexican j rufhing forward to the charge with

fcarlefs impctuofjty, as if they hoped in that moment to be avenged for aU

their wrongs. Unfortunately the wooden bridge, by the weiglit of the

artillery, was wedged fo fail into the ftones and mud, that it was impoifible

to remove it. Dilmayed at this accident the Spaniards advanced with pre-

cipitation towards the fecond breach. The Mexicans hemmed them in on

every fide, and though they defended themfelves with their ufual courage,

yet crowded together as they were on a narrow caufeway, their difcipline and

military /kill were of little avail, nor did the obfcurity of the night permit

thcna to derive great advantage from their fire-arms, or the fuperiority of their

other weapons. All Mexico was now in arms, and fo eager were the people

on the deftru6lion of their opprefToirs, that they who were not near enough
to annoy thexn in perfon, impatient of the delay, prefled forward with fuch

ii'dour, as drove on their countrymen In the front with irrefillible violence.

Frtdi warriors inft;Hitly filled the place of fuch as fell. The Spaniards", weary
with flaughtcr, uid unable to fuftain the .. eight of the torrent that poured
n upon them, began to give wny. In a moment the confnfion was uu'vcr-

W ; horfe and foot, officers and foldlers, friends and enemies, were mingled

together : and wliile all fought, and many fell, they couk' hardly diftinguifti

from what hand the blow came.

Cortes, with about a hundred foot foldlers and a few horfc, forced his

way over the two renr.aining breaches in the caufeway, the bodies of the

diP.d ferving to fill up the chafms, and reached the main land. Having form-

id ihcm as foon as they arrived, he returned with tuch as were yet capable

offervicc, to aflill his friends in their retreat, and to encourage them by
iiis prcfence and example, to perfevere in the efforts rcquifite to effedl it.

He met with part of his foldlers, wlio had broke througli the enemy, but
::nd many more overwhelmed by the multltudf" oF their aggrcfiors, or

J. i perilhlng
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perlfhing in the lake; and iieanl the piteous lamciitations of others, whom
the Mexicans, having taken ahve, were carrying off in triumph to be facritic.

cd tu the ;;od of war. Before day, all who had i.fcapcd artiubled a'. Taciib;!.

But wh-n the morning dawned, and difcovered to 0^ .^^^vcf Cortrs lilj

Ihatie-ed battah'on, reduced to lefs tlian half its nui :!:», thi* Oirvlvors de-

jested, and mod of them covered with wounds, the tin- <^5:!8 of what tli:y

iiad fuffercd, and the romemorance of fo many faithful friends and gallant

followers who had fallen in that lu'ght of forrow,K pierced his foul with fuc!:

anguifh, that while he was forming their ranks, and ilTuing fume neceffjry

orders, his foldiers obfervcd the tears trickling from his eyes, and remarked

with much fatisfaftion, that, wliile attentive to tlio doties of a general, lie

was not infenfible to the feelings of a man.

In this fatal retreat many omcera of dillindion perinKd.a and among thcfc

Velafqucz de Leon, who having forfakcn the party of his kinfman, ih^;

governor of Cuba, to follow the fortune of his companions, was, on tha:

account» as well as for his fupcrior merit, refpc£ted by them as the feenm!

pcrfon in the army. All the artillery, ammunition, and baggage, were

loft; the greater part of the horfes, and above two thoufand Tlifcalans,

were killed, and only a very fmall portion of the treafure which tliey had

amalTcd was faved. This, which had been always their chief obj. ft, proved

a great caufc of their calamity ; for many of the foldiers having fo ovc

loaded themfelves with bars of gold as rendered them unfit for aftion, an;!

retarded their flight, fell ignominioufly the vidtimsof theii own inconfideratc

avarice. Amidft fo many difafters, it was fome confolation to find tliat

Agnilar and Marina, whofe funtSlion as interpreters was of fuch eiTentia.

impoitaiice, Iwd made their cfcape.A

The firft care of Cortes was to find fome (hclter for his wearied troops;

for as the Mexicans infefted them on every fide, and the people of Tacuk
began to take arms, he could not continue in his prefent llation. H.

dircd^cd his march towards the rifing ground, and having fortunately dii-

covered a temple fituated on an eminence, took poflefTion of it. There h >

found not only the (helter for which he vvilhed, but, what was no Icf?

wanted, fome provifions to refrefti his men ; and though the enemy did not

intermit their attacks throughout the day, they were withlcfs diificulty pre-

vented from making any imprellion. During this time Cortes was engaged

in deep confultation with his officers, concerning the route which they ought

to take in their retreat. They were now on the weft fide of the lake.

Tlafcala> the only place where they could hope for a friendly reception, lay

about fixty.four miles to the eaft of Mexico ;c fo that they were obliged u\

go round the north end of the lake before they could fall into the ruad

which led thither. A Tlafcalan foldicr undertook to be their guide, and

condufted them through a country, in fome places marfby, in others moun-

tainous, in all ill-cultivated and thinly peopled. They marched for fix day.

with little rcfpite, and under continual alarms, numerous bodies of tlu

Mexicans hovering around them, fometimes haralliiig them at a diftance witli

their miHlle weapons, and fometimes attacking them clofely in front, in

...„j .,^ 3 .. •
,. • .

'- rear,

z Node Trife is the name by which it is dill diftinguilhcd in New Spain. n SiC

Note CXVIIl. i Cortes, Relat. p. 248. B. Diaz. c. 128. Gomara, Crnn. c. 109.

Hcrrcra, dec. a. lib.x. c. ir, is, c Villa Scgnor Tcatro Amciioiuos, lib. ii. *-. u.
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rear, in flank, with great boldn<.Ts, a.-j they now knrw that they v.cre not in-

vincible. Nor were the fatigue and danger of thofe inccd'ant ronilicts the

ivord evils to which they were expofcd. .\s the barren country thrcuj^h

which they pnlRd aff )rded hardly any provifions, they were reduced to feed

on berries, roolH, and the llalks of green maize ; and at the very time that

famiiK" was dcpreffing their fpirits and wafting their Ihength, their fituation

:cmiired the (nod vigorous and unremitting exertions of courage and adivity.

AmiJll thofe complicated diftrcffes, one circumftance fuppiMtcdand animat-

cv! the Spaniards. Their commander fuftained this fad vcverfe of fortune

uitli unlhaken magnanimity. His prefence of mind ncvi-r forfook him ; his

figacity forefaw every event, and his vigilance provided for it. He vi-as

f.iremoft in every danger, and endured every hardfhip with chcerfiilncfs.

Th: difficulties with which he was furrounded Teemed to call forth nevv-

talents ; and his foldiers, though dcfpairing thcmfelves, continued to follow

bitn with encreafing confidence in his abilities.

Oil the fixth day they arrived near to Otumba, not far from the road be-

tween Mexico and Tlafcala. Early next morning they began to advance

toivards it, flying parties of the enemy ftill hanging on their rear ; and,

amiiKl the infults with which they accompanied their hollilities, Marina rc-

ii.a.ked that they often exclaimed with exultation, " Go on, robbers ;
go

to the place where you fliall quickly meet the vengeance due to your

crimes." The meaning of this threat the Spaniards did not' comprehend,

u'.itil they reached the fummit of an eminence before them. There a fpa-

cious valley opened to their view, covered with a vail army, extending as

far 33 the eye could reach. The Mexicans, while with one body of their

troops they haraflcd the Spaniards in their retreat, had afffmbled tlu'r prin-

cipal force on the other fide of the lake ; and marching along the road

which led direftly to Tlafcala, pofted it in the plain of Otumba, through

which they knew Cortes muft pafs.

At the fight of this incredible multitude, which they could furvcy ii once

Irora the rifing ground, the Spaniards were aftonifhed, and even the boldeit

began to defpair. But Cortes, without allowing leifure for their fears to

acquire ftrength by reflexion, after warning them briefly that no alternative

now remained but to conquer or to die, led them inftantly to the charge. The
Mexicans waited their approach with unufual fortitude. Such, however,

was the fuperiority of the Spanifli difcipline and arms, that the imprefllon

of this fmall body was irrefidible ; and whichever way its force was directed,

it penetrated and difperfed the moft numerous battalions. But while thefe

gave way in one quarter, new combatants advanced from another, and the

Spaniards, though fuccefsful in every attack, were ready to fink under thofe

repeated efforts, without feeing any end of their toil, or any hope of vicSlory.

At that time Cortes obferved the great ftandard of tlic empire, which was

carried before the Mexican general, advancing ; and fortunately recollefling

to have heard, thai on the fate of it depf 1 led the event of every battle, he

alFcmbled a few of his braved cflicers, whofe hosfes were ftill capable of

fervice, and placing himfelf at their head, puQied forward towards the

ftandard wjth an impetuoiity which bore down every thing before it. A
cliofen body of nobles, who guarded the ftandard, made fon.e refiftance, but

ivere foon broken. Cortes, with a ftroke of his lance, \voi;ndcd ih.e Mexi-
can general, ar.d threw him to the ground. One of th? Spanifli officer?

I i 2 alightinv,
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iiii to bis life, and laid hold of the ioiperial ftandard,alighting, put at.

The moment that their leader fcU, and the (landard, towards which all di-

refted their eyes, difappearcd, an univerfal panic ftruck the Mexicans, and,

as if the bond which held them together had been diflblvtd, every enilgn

was lowered, each foldier threw away his weapons, and all fled with prcci.

pitation to the mountains. The Spaniards, unable to purfue them far, re-

turned to colled the fpoile of the field, whica were fo valuable, as to be

fome compenfation for the wealth w.iich they had loft in Mexico ; for in the

enemy's army were moftof their priucfpal warriors, drefledout in their rich,

f ft ornaments, as if they had been marching to affured vidury. Next dav

[July 8], to their great joy, they entered the Tlafcalan territories.^/

But, amidft their fatisfadlion in having got beyond the precinfts ofjn

hoftile country, they could not look forward withoi I iolicitude, vs they

were ftill uncertain what reception they might meet with from allies, to

whom they returned in a condition very different from that in which tlicy

had lu*clv fct out from their dominions. Happily for them, the enmity ci

the Tlalcalana to the Mexican name was fo inveterate, their defire to avenge

the death of their countrymen fo vehement, and the afcendar.t which Cortes

bad acquired over the chiefs of the republic fo complete, thi.t, far from ei:.

tertalning a thought of taking any advantage of the diitrefled fituation in

ayhich they beheld the Spaniards, they received them with a tendernefs ar.d

cordiality which quickly diflipated all their fufpicions.

Some interval of tranquillityand indulgence was now abfohitely neceflary)

not only that the Spaniards might give attention to the cure of their wounds,

which had been too long negleded, but in order to recruit their ftrength,

exhaufted by fuch along fuccefQon c/ fatigue and hardships. During this,

Cortes learned that he and his companions were not the only Spaniards who

had felt the effeds of thv Mexican enmity. A ccnfiderable detachment,

which was marching from Zempoalla towards the capital, had been cut off

by the people of Tepeaca. A fmaller par^y, returning from Tlafcala to

Vera Cruz, with the fliare of the Mexican gold allotted to the garrifon,

had been furprifed .and deftroycd in the mountains. At a jundure when

the life of every Spaniard was of importance, fuch loffes were deeply felt.

The fchemes which Cortes was meditating rendered them peculiarly afflidivc

to him. While his enemies, and even many of his own followers confidcred

the difafters which had befMlen him as fatal to the progrefs of his arms, and

imagined that nothing now remained but fpeedily to abandon a country

which he had invaded with unequal force, his mind, as eminent for perfe-

verance as for entr^nrife, was ftill bent on accompliHu'ng his original purpofe,

of fubjefling the Mexican empire to the crown of Caftile. Severe aad un-

expefted as the check was which he had received, it did not appear to himi

fufficient reafon for relinquiftiing the conquefts which he had already made,

or agai^-ft refuming his operations with better hopes of fuccefs. The colony

at Vera Cruz was not only fafe, but had remained unmolefted.—The people

of Zempoalla and the at^jaccnt diftrifts had difcovered no fymptoms of de-

fedion. The Tiafcalanr continued faithful to their alliance. On thtir

martial fpirit, eafily rouzed to aims» and inflamed with implacable hatred of

. „,s,. / • iv..h • ' • -4 i the•i't^

d Cortes, Rdrt. p. aij.
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jli-
Mexicans, Cortes depended fpr powerful aid. He had ftill ihc cnr.ir.and

Lfa body of Spaniards, equal in number to that with which he h:\d opineii

Ls way into the centre of the empire, and had taken pofFcflion of the capi-

til; fo that with the benefit of greater experience, as well as more perfect

knowledge of the country, he did notdefpair of quickly recovering all that

he hid been deprived of by untoward events.

Fill! of this idea, he courted the Tlafcalan chiefs wiih fuch attention, and.

Uii!ribiited among them fo liberally the rich fpoila of Otiiniha, that he \yaR

hicure of obtaining whatever he fhould require of the republic. He drew a

finallfupply of ammunition, and two or thsee field-pltces, from lilsftoresat

Vera Cruz. He difpatched an olViccr of confidence with four Ihlps of Nar-

viez's fleet to Hlfpaiiiola and Jamaica, to engage' adventurers, ar.dtopm-

chaff horfes, gunpi>wder, and other military llorc3. As he kr.eu- that i';

hvould be vain to attempt the redni^-^tlon of Mexico, unlefs he could fecnri-

ihi command of the lake, he gave orders to prepare, in the mountalvis t:f

rialcala, materials for building twilve brigantiiics. lo -.jp tliey might he cnr-

iricd ihi'lier in pieces ready to be put together, and latuichcd when he Hood

|;ri need of their fertice.ff •:ii=ii-

liiit while, with provident attcntloti, he Was taking thofe r!c-ccfl';ny lUpr,

|ti)wards the execution of his meafnres, an obllacle arofe in a quarter wheit'

it was lead cxpefted, but molt formidable. The fpirit of difcontent and

lff.;;tiny broke out in his own army. Many of Narvatz's followers were

Iphnters rather than foldiers, and had accompanied him to New Spain witii

Ifjiigume hopes of obtaining feitlementa, but with little inclination to engage

liii the hardfln'ps and danger^s of war. As the fame motives had induced thcni

Ito enter into their new engagements with Cortes, they no fooncr became ac-

Iqaainted with the nature of the fervice, than they bitterly repented of their

Itlioice. Such of them as had the good fortune to fiirvive the pt:ilons

ladventures m which their own imprudence had involved them, happy in

iLaving made their efcape, trembled at the thoughts of being cxpofed a fecond

liime to fimilar calamities. As foon as they difcovered the intention of

ICortcs, they began fecretly to murmur and cabal, and waxing gradually

nore audacious, they. In a body, offered a remonlhance to their general

againfl: the Imprudence of attacking a powerful empire with hia niaticrci

If'jrces, and formally required him to lead them back dircftly to Cubn.
Trhough Cortes, long praftifed in the arts of command, employed argii-

:nts, intreaties, and prefents, to convince or to foothe them ; tliuugit

bis ov.'n foldiers, animated with the fpirit of their leader, warmly fecor-ded

bis endeavours ; he found their fears coo violent and deep-rooted to be re-

moved, and the utmoft he could elTett was to prevail with them to dcfcv

peir departure for fome time, on a promife that he wouldj at a more pvo-.

perjundure, difmifs fuch as (hould defire it. •"'^»jJi' = - •. ,

•

'I'hat the malcontents might have no leifme to brood over the cnufes cf
[tlieir difufFecxIon, he refolfed inftantly to call forth his troops into aCt.'on-

He propofed to challife the people of Tepeaca for the outrage which they
uid committed, and as the detachment which they had cut off Jiappcned to.bi^:

compofcd m.ollly of foldlers who had fervt-d under Narvaez, their con--

pMJons, fr^ri the dtfue of ven;Tcaiice, enpajTed the more willi: jiv in ihi-

c Portes P.clr.t, p, 5/3, E. Gcni;\r;. Cror, c. 117.
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c took tlic command ni pcrfou [AiiguR], accompaiii'cd by ^

body of TLfcilatir, ami in ihc fpace of a few weeks, after varioni

2Gz

war. He
numerous
encounters, Avlt!igre;it (laughter of iho IVpeacans, reduced that province to

fuhjcftioii. Durliifr foveral months, while he waited for tlic fupph'cs of men
and ammunition which he cxpe(^U<l, and was carrying on his preparation

far conilrnftin^ the brif;aiitlncs, lie licpt his troops conflantly cmj)Ioye(l in

varion.'i expeditions a-jainll the adjacent provinces, all of which were con.

Jiificd with nn uin'forin tenor of fuecefs. Dy thefe, his men becam.e again

nccudonicd to vi6tory, an;! rcfumcd their wonted fenfe of fiiperiorify
; il;^.

M:;)cicJn po-.vcr was weakened, the Tlalcalan warriors acquired the habit of

acling ill conjnnOion with the Spaniards ; and tlie chiefs of t!ie republic d;.

Jighted to fee their country enriched with the fpoils of all the people around

'hem, and aHonidicd every day with frefh difcovenes of the irrtfiiliblc

prowefs of their allies, they declined no effort requlfite to fupport thtir..

All thofe preparatory arranjjements, however, though the moft prudent

ar.d erficaciouB which the fituation of Cortes allowed him to make, would

Iiavc been of little avail, without a reinforcement of Spanifli foldi^:.s. 0;

tlii.^ he; was fo deeply fenfiMe, that it wp.s the chief obje<3 of hij thoii'!.;;

and wiflies ; and yet his <j.)!y profpfft of obtaining •'. from the return c:

rhc ofiiccr whom he had fent to the Iflos to folicit aid, was both diUant and I

unccitain. But what neither his own fagacity nor power could have pro-

cured, he owed to a feri.nis of fortunate and uiiforefeen iricidenta. The <]['-.cr.

r.or of Cuba, to whom the fuccfs of Narvacz appeared an event of infaliib!:

tertainty, having fent two fmall (Ivips after him with new inftriiftioris, and I

u fupply of men and military ftores, the officer whom Cortes had appointd

<o command on the coaft, artfully decoyed them into the harbour of V-rj

Cruz, fei/cd the veflels, and eafily perfuaded the foldiers to follow tlic I

standard of a ?norc able leader than him whom they were dcfllncd to ioin.yl

.'ioon after, three (hips of more conliderable force came into the haiboiirf

i'eparately. Thcfe belonged to an armament fitted out by Francifco dc

Garay, governor of Janr-ilca, who, being poirelfcd with the rage of difeovcry

and conquell whicli animated every Spaniard ilttlcd in America, had loiij

aimed at intruding into fome diUriti of New Spain, and dividing with

Cortes the glory and gai:i of annexing that empire to the crown of Callilc.

They unadvifcdly made thoir attempt on the northern provinces, where the

country was poor, and the people fierce and warlike ; and, after a cn\t\\

fuccedion of difaders, famine compelled them to venture into Vera Cruz,

and call themfclvcs ii))on the mercy of their countrymen [Oft. 28]. T!tt;rl

lldelity was not proof agaiufl the fpkndid liopes and promifes which hadl

feduced other adventurers, and, as if the fpirit of revolt had been contagioiul

inNew Spain, thcylikewife abandoned the mafler whom they were boundtoj

fcrve, and inliiled under Cortes.j Nor was it America alone that furn:fhcd|

fuch unexpcdcd aid. A fliip arrived from Spain, freighted by fome private

merchants with military (lores, In hopes of a pfofitable market in a conntr;,

the fame of whofe opulence begun to fprcad over Europe. Cortes ea{:e;ly|

purchafcd a cargo which to him was invaluable, and the crew, following iliel

general example, joined him atTlafcala.A

From thole various quarters, the army of Cortes wasaugmcntcd with

hundred!

/ B, Tfb::. c. 2 JI. ^ Gt^rtrs R-dat. ^^2.^ F. H. Diaz. c. 1^3. /. Ibid c. i -6.
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(i.jndrtd and ti^^hty men, and twenty horfes, a rei'nforcfment too iMconfi-

(Icrablc to produce any confcqnc'iu:e whicli v.mp.UI entitle it. to have been

mcntiuiicd in the lullory of otlicr parts of tiic globe. Lut in that of Amc
fJca, where great revolutions were brou;;liit about by caufcs vvhicii feemed

to bear no proportion to their cfTciSls, fnch I'.nall event;! rife into importance^

bjcaiifi.' they were fnflicient to decide witli rcfptiil to the fate of kingdoms.

Kar is it the lead reinarkabh' i.iitance of the fingular felicity confpicnous in.

iHiny pairages of Cortes's ftory, that tli"! two perfons chiefly inilrnmental in

fiirniniing liim with thofe feafonab.le fiijjplies, fliculd be an ^ivowed enemy
ftho aimed at his deftruftion, and an envious rival who widied to fnp^jlant

him.

The firll efieft of the jurflion with im new followers was to enable him to

iil'mlls fucH of Narvaez's foldiers as rcnia'.ned with relud^ance in hid fcrvJce.

After thtir departure, he ftill muftfred five hundred and fifty ir^'antry, of

((•hich fourfcorc were armed with mufkets or crofs bows, forty horfemcn,

a;id a train of nine field-pi-ces.i At the head of thefe, accompanied by tea

thouf.ind TIafcalans and other f/icndly Indians, Cortes began hi; march to-

|w.vds Mexico, on tiie twenty-eighth of December, fix montlis al"lcr his dif-

xllrous retreat from that city.^'

Nor did he advmce to attack an enemy unprepared to receive him. Upcn
the death of Monle7,unu, the Mexican chi-fs, i;i whom the right of elecl-

i,;T the emperor was veiled, had luilantly raifed luj brother Qiietlavaca to

i tlic throne. His avjwed and inveterate enmity to the Spam irds wcnld

have been fu flic ient to gain their fuffrages, altliough he hid been Icfs dif-

iiiiguiflied for courage and capacity. He h.td an immediate opportunity

I
of (hewing that h;; was worthy of tlieir choice, by conduifiing, in perf;?rj,

'ihnfe fierce attacks which compelled the Spaniards to abandon his capitnl ;

and a? foon as their retreat iuTorded him any rcfpite from action, betook
Imoahires for preventing their retu'-n to Mexico, with prudence equal to the

fpirit which he had difplayed in diivirg them out of it. As from the vici-

r.ityof Tlafcala, he could not be unacquainted with the motions andintcn-

l!o;is of Cortes, he obfcrvcd the (lorin that was gathering, and began early

lo [jrovide againil it. He repaired what the Span.«rU-. had ruined in thr

city, and ftrengthcned it with fnch new fortifications a^ ti'O fl<ill of his fub-

icds was capnblc of creding. Befide filling hi:; irK.gazu- .s wivh the ufual

wapnas of war, lie gave direflions to make long fucai.1 hcad;d wit'.i the

fwoiJ; and daggers taken from the Spaniards, in ordc- ro annoy the cavalry.

\\\t fummoncd tlie people in every province of the empire to take rms againd

their oppreflbrs, and as an encouragiincnt io cxti: in/mfflves wit!) vigour,

Vtii proniifed them exemption from all the taxes which !iis prcdcc(.fior3 had

inpofed./ But what he laboureJ \.it!i the greatell carnellnefs was, to de-

prive the Spaniards of the advantages which they t'evivcd from the fricndfhip

('f tile TIafcalans, by ondcavouiing to perfn;i(!e that people to renounce nil

kinr.i.oiion witli men, wlu) were not only avowed tntmies of the gods whoni
thty worihippcd, but who would not fail to fubje^fl them at laft to the fame

yoke, which they v ere now inconfiderately lencii.ig their aid to impc/e upon
('ihcrs. Tlicfe reprtfentalici'.s, no Kfs llriking than well found. :d, were

urgetl
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urg«(i Ho n^rcibly by liis amh iir.uliirs, that ft r^ {.iM-ed all the addrcfj of Cort??

to provoiit tlicir makir.ija d i.ig.'rous impreffiKi./?;

Biu w!iile Qii .'tlavaca whs a'rarjginjrliis j)h;i of dcFence, with adcj^rcc of

forcfigh' iinconimoii in an Am'-'ricaiit his days were rut iTiort by the fmall

pox. This diilr-mper, whicli raged at that time in Nc^v Spain with fatal

malignity, -va^ unknown in th:it quirrer of the globe, until it was introdttc-

ed by the Eirop-.-ans, and may he r?ck >ned among the afreatfft cidamitic?

brought upon them by their invadvis. In his (lead the Meicicans raifcd tc

the throne Guitirnov.in. neplijw and lonin-Iuv to Montezuma, a yonnjj

raan of fuch high rcputitio i ^or abilities and valour, that in this daiigeiotjs

criiis, his countrymen, with o;ie voice, called him to thcfupremc command.

«

152 1.] A-! foon as Cortes entered the enemy's territories, he difcovcred

Tarious^ preparations to obftru£l his proirrefs. But his troops forced their

way with little difficulty, and took pofTtilim of IV.zeuco, the fecond city

of the empire, fituated on the banks of th" lake about twenty miles from

Mexico.9 Here he det rrmined to edablifh his hoad-qaarters, ar. the mod

pr ipci ft?'. 'on for launcliing his brigantines, as well as for making his ap.

proat,'..-s to the capital. In order to render his'refideiice there more leeurf,

he de/.ofcd the caziquc or chief, who was at the head of that omnvinity,

under pretext of fomc defeft in his title, and fubftituted in his p'ace a per-

fon whom a fadion of the nobles pointed nut as the right heir of ihac dij;-

nity. Attached to him by this benefit, the new caziquc and his adiiecntj

ferved the Spaniards with inviolable fidelity.^

As the preparations for conllrufting the brigantincs advanced no'vlv im-

dcrlhc nnflcilful hands of foldiers and India:.-, whom Cortes was obliged to

employ in allilllng three or four carpcn'ers, who happened fortunately to be

in his fervice, and as he had not yet received the reinforcement which hcex-

pefted from Hifpantola, he was not in a condition to turn his arms direftly

againft the capital. To have attacked, at this period, a city fo populous,

fo well prepared for defence, and in a fuuation of fuch peculiar fticngth,

Tiiuft have expofcd his troops to inevitable deftruftion. Three months dap.

fed before the materials for the brigantines were finiftied, and before

he heard any thing with rcfpeft to the fucccfs of the officer whom he

had fent to Hifpaniola. This, however, was not a feafon of inaftion to

Cortes. He attacked fucceffively feveral of the towns fituated around the

lake
J
and though all the Mexican power was exerted to obftruft his opera

lions, he either compelled them to fubmit lo the Spanifli crown, or reduced

them to ruins. The inhabitants ot other towns he endeavoured to conciliate

by more gt'Utle means, and thotigh he coidd not hold any intcrcourfe with

ihem but by the intervention of irtcrpretcrs, yet under all the difadvantage

of that tedious and imperfeA mod' of communication, he had acquired luch

thorough knowledge of the (late of the country, as wtil a? of the difpchtiom

of the people, that he condudled his negotiations and intrigues with allonifb-

mg dexterity and fticcefs. Moll of the cities adjacent to Mexico were ori-

inually the capitals of fmali independent (later; ; and fome of them having

been but lately annexed to the Mexican empire, Hill retained the remem-

brance

m B. Diaz. c. iij. Hcrrcra, dec. a. Kb. x. c. 14. 19. n B. DIar. c. I'c
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braiicc of their anricui liberty, and bore with impatience the rigorous yoke

of their new maftera. Cortes having early obfervcd fymptonaa of tlicir difaf-

tedion, availed himfelf of this knowledge to gain their confidence and friend-

Ihip. By offering, with confidence, to deliver them froni the odious dominion

of the Mexicans, and by Uberal promifes of mote indulgent treatment, if

thev would utiite with him againfi their opprcfTors, he prevailed on the people

at'feveral confidcrablc dilt rifts, not only to acknowledge ihe king of Caftile

as their fovercign, but to fupply the Spanidt camp with provifions, and to

llrciigthen his army with auxiliary troops. Guatimozin, on the firft ap-

peal ancc of defe6^ion among his fubjefts, exerted himfelf with vigour to

prevent or to punifh their revolt ; but in fpitc of his efforts, the fpirit con-

tiaued to fpread. The Spaniards gradually acquired new allies, and with

deep concern he beheld Cortes arming againfl his empire thofe very hasda

which ought to have been adllve in its defence ; and ready to advance, againft;

the capital at the head of a numerous body of his own fubjefts.y

While, by thofc various methods, Cortes was gradually circumfcrlbing

the Mexican power in fuch a manner that his profpeA of overturning it

Iceinod neither to be uncertain nor remote, all his fchemes were well nigh

deffated, by a confpiracy no lefs unexpcdled than dangerous. The foldiers

of Narvacz had never united perfectly with the original companions of

Cortes, nor did they enter into his meafures with the fame cordial zeal.

Upon every occafion that required an/ extraordinary effort of courage or of

patience, their fpirlts were apt to fink ; and now, on a near view of what
they had to encounter, in attempting to reduce a city fo inacceflible as

Mexico, and defended by a numerous army, the refolution even of thofe

among them who had adhered to Cortes when 'ae was defevtcd by their

alTociates, began to fail. Their fears led them to prefumptuous and un-

fuldicr-Iike difcuflions concerning the propriety of their general's meafures,

and the Improbability of their fucccfs. From thefe they proceeded to

cenfure and invedtivcs, and at lad began to deliberate how they might pro-

vide fur their own fafety, of which ihey deemed their commander to be
totally negligent. Antonio Villefagna, a private foldier, but bold, intrigu-

ing, and (Irongly attached to Velafquez, artfully fomented this growing
fpirit of difaffedllon. His quarters becam : ihc rendezvous of the malcon-

tents, where, after many confultations, they could difcover no method of"

checking Co : i in his career, but by affrtffi.iating him and his mod coiifider-

able officers, and conferring the command upon fome perfon who would
vellnquini his wild plans, and adopt meafures more confident with the general

fccarity. "Defpair infplred them with courage. The hour for perpetrating

the crime, the perfons whom they dediixed as vidliins, tl" officers to fuc.eed

ihcm in command, were all named ; and the confpirators figned an aHocia-

lion, by which they bound themfclves with moil folpmn oaths to mutual
iiJelity. But on the evening before the appointed day, one of Cortes's

ancient followers, who had been fc;duced into the oonfpliacy, touched with*

compunftion at the imminent danger of a mnu whom he had long been ac-

tuftomed to revere, or firuck with horror at his own treiichcry, went
puvately to his general, and revealed to him all that he knew. Cortes,

thoi gh
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though deeply alarmed, dilccrncd at once what cmuhi^t was proper in a

fituatiun (o critical. He repaired inftantly to Villefagna's quariora, ac-

companied by fome of his mod trufty officers. The allonifhment and con-

Sudan of the man at this uncxpe£led vific anticipated the confcffion of hi

guilt.. Cortes, while his attendants feized the tra'for, fnatched fr»m his

.bofom a paper conialulng' the afTociatioi), finned by the confpirutors. Im.

patient to know how far the <lcfeftion extended, he rrtired to read it, and

found there names which filled him with fiirprife and forrow. But, awart

how dangerous a ftridl fcrutiny might prove at fuch a juncture, he confined

bis judicial inquiries to Villefagna alone. As tlie proofs of his gui'*^^ .vfic

manifeft, he was condemned nfter a (hort trial, and next morning he was

feen hanging before the door of the houfe in which he had lodged. CortCs

called his troops together, and having explained to them the atrocious pur.

pofe of the confplrators, as well aa the juftice of the pnoifhment inflidLd on

Villefagna, he added, with an appearance of fatisfatSlion, that he was entirely

ignorant with refpe6t to all the circumlUnces of this dark. tranfa6lion, as the

traitor, when arreftcd, had fuddenly torn and fwallowed a paper which pro.

Lably contained an account of it, and under the fevered tortures poffeflld

Juch conflancy as to conceal the names of his accomplices. This artful dt.

claration reiloted tranquillity to many a bread rhat ..as throbbing, while he

fpoke, with confcioufnefs of guilt and dread of deteftion ; and by tin's pru-

dent moderation, Cortes had the advantage of having discovered, and of be-

ing able to obferve fuch of his followers as were difaffefted ; while tliey,

flattcrii.g themfelves that their pad crime was unknown, endeavoured to

avert any fupicion of it, by redoubling th«ir aftivity and zeal iu bi»

fervice.r

Cortes did not allow them. leifare to ruminate on what had happened;

and as the mod effediual means of preventing the return of a mutinous fpirit,

he determined to cal! forth his troops immediately to adlion. Fortunately,

a proper ocoafion for this occurred withe ut his feeming to court it. He re-

ceived intelligence that the mateu'als for building the brigantlnes were at

jeugth completely finifhed, and waited only for a body of Spaniards to con-

cJu« them to TezeucO. The command of this convoy, confiding of two

hundred foot foldiers, fifteen horfemen, and two field pieces, he gave tu

Sandoval, who, by the vigilance, aftivlty, and courage, which he manife!!-

ed on every occafion, was growing daily in his confidence,, and in the cd;-

xnation of his fellow-foldlcrs. The iervlce was no lefs fingular than import

ant ; the beams, the planks, the mads, the cordage, the fails, the iron-

work, and all the infinite variety of articles requifite for the conftruftioii (

!

thirteen brigantinT, wrr- to be carried fixty miles over land, through :>

mountainous eouc, , by people who were unacquainted with the minii'try

of domedic anlma's- or the aid of n .chines to facilitate any work of labour

The Tlafcalans fi idled eight thoufand TametieSf an inferior order of mcu

dedincd for fervilc talts, to carry the materials on their flxouldcrs, and ap-

pointed fifteen thoufand warriors to accompany and defend them. Sandyvai

made the difpofition for their progrefe with great propriety, placing tht

Tamenes in the centre, one body of warriors in the front, another in the

rear, with confiderable parties to cover the flanks. To each of thcfc he

r Gortcs, Relat. 483, C. R Diaz. c. 146. Hcrrera, dec 3. lib. i. c. r.

joiner"
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joined fomc Spaniards, not only to afTiil tlicm in danger, hut to accnUcjm

ihcin to regularity and fiibordinatioti. A body fo numerous, and to tnuch

{nfumbered, advanced Icifurcly, but in excellent order ; and in lome places,

wluroit was confined by the woods or nnountains, the line of march extend-

(J above lix miles. Parties of Mexicans frequently appeared hovering around

ihem on the high grounds ; but perceiving no profpeft of fucccfs in attack-

inir an enemy continually on his guard, and prepared to receive them, they

did not venture to moleft them ; and Sandoval had the glory of conducing

fafely to Texeuco, a convoy on which all the future operations of his

countrymen depended./

This was followed by another event of no lefs moment. Four fliips ar-

rived at Vera Crur from Hifpaniola, with two hundred foldicrs, eiglity

liorlcs, two battering cannon, and a conftderablc fupply of ammunition and

arms./ Elevated with obferving that all his preparatory fchemes, either for

ffcnilting his own army, or impairing the force of the enemy, had now
produced th<Mr full effi.'d), Cortes, impatient to begin the fiege in forno,

liallened the launching of the brigantines. To facilitate this, he had em-

pioved a va(l number of Indians for two months in deepening the fmall

rivulet which runs by Tezeuco into the lake, and in forming it into a canal

near two miles in length ;h and though the Mexicans, aware of his inten-

tions, is well as of tlie danger which threatened them, endeavoured frequent-

ly to interrupt the labourers, or to burn the brigantines, the work was at

lail completed.* On tlie twenty-eighth of April, all the Spanifh troops,

together with the auxiliary ludians, were drawn up on the banks of the

canal ; and with extraordinary military pomp, rendered more folemn by the

celebration of the moll facred rites of religion, the brigantines were launched.

As they feil down the canal in order, Father Oimedo blcfled lliem, and

gave each its name. Every eye followed them with wonder and hope, until

they en'.ered the lalce, when they hoillcd their fails, and bore away before

ihe wind. A general fijout of joy was raifed ; all admiring that bold in-

ventive genius, which, by means fo extraordinary that their fuccefs almoft

exceeded belief, had acquired the command of a fleet, without the aid of

which Mexico would have continued to fet tlie Spanilh power and arms ai

defiancc.v

Cortes determined to attack the city from three different quarters ; from

Tcpeaca on tl'c north fide of the lake, from Tacuba on the weft, and from

Cuyocan towards the fouth. Thofe towns were fitu?J,ed on the principal

caufeways which led to the capital, and intended for their defence. He ap-

pointed Sandoval to command in the firtt, Pedro de Alvarado in the fecond,

and Chriftoval de Olid In the third ; allotting to each a numerous body of

Indian auxiliaries, together with an equal divilion of Spaniards, who by the

iunttion of the troops from Hifpaniola, amounted now to eighty-fix horfe-

men, and eight hundred and eighteen foot foldicrs ; of whom one hundred
and eighteen were armed with muikets or ctofs-bows. The train of artillery

confillcd of three battering cannon, and fifteen field-pieccs.a He referred

ior himfclf, as the Uation of greateft importance and danger, the conduct

K k 2 of

s Cortes, Rdat. a6o, C. E. B. Diaz. c. 140. / Cortes, Relat. 259, F. 26a, D.
Oomara, Crou. c. 129. u See Note CXIX. x li. Diaz. r. 140. y Cortes,
Helat. 266, C. Hcrrcra, dec, 3. lib. i. c. 5. Gomaia, Cron. c. 120. z Coru?,
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of the brigantines, each armed with one of his fmuU cannon, and manned
wiili twenty-live Spaniards.

As Alvarado and Ohd proceeded towards tlie pods afTigncd ihcm [May
lo], they broke down the aqueduds which the ingenuity of the Mexitbiis

had ereftcd for conveying water into the capital, and by the diltrcfs lo whith
this reduced the inhabitants, gave a beginning to the calamities which tluy

were dcllined to fuIFer.rt Alvarado and Olid found the towns of whiili

they were ordered to take pofrcflion defertcd by their inhabitants, who had

fled for fafety lo the capital, where Guatimozin had collected the cliitf

force of his empire, as there alone he could hope to make a fuccefsful llai.d

againll the formidable enemies who were approaching to aflanli him.

The full eflbrt of the Mexicans was to deftroy the fleet of hrigantincs,

the fatal efTecfts of whofe operations they forcfaw and dnadcd. Thonghthc
brigantines, after all the labour and merit of Coites in forming them, were

of inconliderable bulk,, rudely conftruiSled, and maimed chiefly with land.

men, hardly pofTeffcd of /kill enough to condutSl them, they mult have been

objeds of terror to a people unacquainted with any navigation but that or

their lake, and poifcfled of no veflel larger than a canoe. NecefTuy, how.

ever, urged Guatimozin to hazard the attack ; and hoping to fupply by

numbers what he wanted in force, he aflembled fuch a miiiiitude of canots

as covered the face of the lake. They rowed on boldly to the charge, while

the brigantines, retarded by a dead calm, could fcarcely advance to meet

them. But as the enemy drew near, a breeze fuddcnly fprung up ; in a

moment the fails were fpread, the brigantines, with the utmoft cafe, broke

through their feeble opponents, overfet many canoes, and diffipated tlio

whole armament with fuch flaughter, as convinced the Mexicans, that iljc

progrefs of the Europeans in knowledge and arts rendered their fuperiority

greater on this new element, than they had hitherto found it by land.^

From that time Cortes remained mailer of the lake, and ihe brigantines

not only preferveda communication between the Spaniards in their difTcrtnt

ftations, though at conlidcrablc dillance from each other, but were cm-

ployed to cover the caufcways on each fide, and keep off the canoes, when

they attempted to annoy the troops as they advanced towards the city.

Cortes formed the brigantines in three divifions, appointing one to cover

each of the ftations from which an attack was to be carried on againll the

city, with orders to fccond the operations of the officer who commanded

there. From all the three ftations he pufhed on the attack againft the city

with equal vigour; but in a manner fo very different from the condudof

fieges in regular war, that he himielf fcems afraid it would appear no lefj

improper than fingular, to perfons unacquainted with his fituation.^ Each

morning his troops affaulted the barricades which the enemy had ereded m
the caufeways, forced their way over the trenches vvhich they had dug, anil

through the canals where the bridges were broken down, and endeavoured

to penetraU" into the heart of the city, in hopes of obtaining fome detilive

advantage, which might force the enemy to furrender, and terminate the

war at once ; but when the obftinate valour of the Mexicans rendered tiic

„: efforts

<7 Cortes, Relat. 267, B. B. Diaz c. T50. Herrcrn, tfcc, 3. lib. i. c. 13. i Cortt-,

ReUt. 167, C. B. Diaz. c. ijo. Gomaraj Cron, c. 131. ikrrcra, dec. 3. lib. i. c i;-

c Cortes, Relat, a 70, F.
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iftorts cif llic day }ne{roCtnaJ, the Spaniards retired in tlic cvcnin;j to their

farmir i|uartcis. Thm their toil and danger wcrt, in lome mciiluie, c»>ij-

tinii.illy rciKwrd ; the Mexicans repairing in the night what the Spaniard*

tiad (IcUroyed throng)i the dav, and recovering the polls frt/m which they

lud driven them, liul ncceFV.y prcfcribed this iluw and untoward mode of

operation. "^Fhe number ot his troops was fo fmall, that Cortes durll not,

jvith a handful ot men, atten.pt to make a lodgment in a city where he

might be fun'ouridtd and annoyed by Inch a nudtitiide of enemies. The
remembrance of what he had already f'.iffercd by the ill-judged confidence

with which he had ventured Into fuch a danj^erous fituation, was Oill frefli iu

Ills mind. The Spaniards, cxhauiled witli fatigue, were unable to guard

llie various polls which they daily gained ; and though their carr.p wa.'-. rilled

m'di Indian auxiliaries, they duilt not devolve this charge upon them, bc-

raiifc they were fo little accuftomed to difcipline, that no conli;lenc;e could

be placed in ilieir vigilance. Bclidca thi:}, Cortes was extremely folicituiis

\o preferve the city as much as poifible from being dellroyed, both bfcanfe

ii Jellined it to be the capital of his conqutfts, and wiflied that it might re-

main as a monument of his glory. From all theic conlidcrations, he ad-

hered obftinately, for a month after the fiegc was opened, to the fyllem

which he had adopted. The Mexicans, in their own defence, difplaytd

vilour which was hardly inferior to that with which the Spaniards attacked

them. On land, on water, by night and by day, one furious conflict liic-

ceeded to another. Several SpaniarJ!" were killed, more wounded, tmd all

'.vcrc ready to fink under the toih of unintermitting fervice, wliich were

rtr.dNTcd more intolerable by the injuries of the fcaXoii, the periodical raiu»

bciii^; now fet in with their ufual vit)lence.r/

Aitoninied and difconcerted with the length and dlfilctilties of the fiej^c.

Cortes determined to make one great effort to get pofleffion of the city, be-

fore he rellnquilhed the plan which he had hitherto followed, and had rt-

courle to any other mode of attack. With this view, he fciit ir.llrniitlons to

Alvarado and Sandoval to advance with their divilions to a general afrault,

and took the command in perfon [July 3] of that ported on the caufcway

ofCuyocan. Animated by his prefence, and the cxpc<5\atioii of fome de-

ciiive event, the Spaniards pufhed forward with irrefiilible impctuofity.

They broke through one barricade after another, forced their way over the

uitchcs and canals, and having entered the city, gained ground inctifaiilly,

11 fpite of the multitude and ferocity of their opponents. Cortes, though
dtlighted with the rapidity of his progrefs, did not forget that he might
Ih'll find it necefTary to retreat ; and in order to fecurc it, appointed Julien

de AUlerete, a captain of chief note in the troops which he had received

irom Hifpaniola, to fill up the canals and gaps in the caiileway as the n.aiii

body advanced. That officer, deeming it inglorious to be thus employed,
while his companions were in the heat cf aftion and the career of victory,

liegled^ed the important charge committed to him, and hurried on, inconii-

derately, to mingle with the combatants. The Mexicans, whole military-

attention and (kill were daily improving, no fooner obferved this, than thty
carried an account oi it to their monarch.

Guatimozin iiillantly difcerucd the confcquence of the error whicli the

Spaniardj

J B. Diaz. c. ijT.
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lipaniafds liatl committed, and, with admirable prefcnrc of mir.d, prepared
ti) tnke advantage of it. He commanded the tr.)aps> polled in the iVont to

llackcn their efforts, in order to allure the Spaniards to piifh forward, wJhlo

hedifpatchtd a large body of chofen warriors through different ftrcets, foir.i;

by land, and others by water, towards the great breach in the caufcwav
which had been left ojien. On a fignal which he gave, the priefts in the

pvincipal temple ftruck the great drum confccratcd to the god of war. No
looncr did the Mexicans hear its doleful folcmn found, calculated to iiifpirc

them with contempt of death and entlndiadic ardoir , ihan they mftu'i upon

ihc enemy with frantic ra;fc. 'I'lie vSpaninrds, un;ih!t. to refill men nr^ed

on no li.fs by religious fury than hope of fucccfa, began to retire, ai ,,rft

leifiircly, and with a good countenance ; but as the en iiy preffcd on, and

their own impatience to efcape incrcafed, the terror and confufion became

io general, that whon they arrived at the gap in tV caufeway, Spaniards

and 'I'lafcalans, horfcmcn and infantry, plunged in promifcuoiifly, while

the Mexicans ruflied upon them fiercely from every fide, their light canots

carrying them through fhoals which the brigantines could not. approacli.

in vain did Cortes attempt to (lop and rally his flying troops ; fear vtnderai

them regardlefs of his entreaties or commands. Finding all his endeavours

to renew \he combat fruitlefs, his ne.xt care was to favc fome of thofe vvliu

]iad thrown themfelvcs into the water ; but while thus employed, with more

attention to their fituation than to his own, fix Mexican captains fuddenly

laid hold of him, and were hurrying -Ijiin off in triuT.ph ; and though two of

his ofiicers refcued him at the expencc of their own lives, he received fevcral

dangerous wounds before he could break loofe. Above fixty Spaniards

pcriflied in the rout ; and what rendered the difaller more afflicting, forty

of ihcfc fell alive into the hands of an enemy never known to ihcw mercy Uj

a captive.^

The appvoach of night, though it delivered the dejefled Spaniards fronj

the attacks of the enemy, ufhercd in, what was hardly lefs grievous, the

nc'ife \A their barbarous triumph, and of the horrid fettival with which they

celebrated their vidory. ILvery quarter of the city was illuminated ; tlie

great temple fhone with fuch peculiar fplcndour, that the Spaniards could

plainly fee the people in motion» and the priells bufy in haftening the pre.

parations for the death of the prifoners. Through the gloom, they fancied

that they difcerned their companions by the whitencfs of their ilcins, as they

were ftript naked and compelled to dance before the image of the god to

whom they were to be offered. Th«y heard the ftiritks of thofe who were

facrlficcd, and thought that they could didinguifh each unhappy vidim, by

the well-known found of his voice. Imagination added to what they really

faw or heard, and augment^.d Its horror. The moll unfeeling melted into

tears of compaffion, and the ilouteft heart trembled at the dreadful fpedacle

which they beheld./"

Cortes» who, befides all that he felt in common with his foldiers, was

oppreffed with the additional load of anxious rcfleiSions natural to a general

on fuch an unexpected calamity, could not, like them, relieve his mind by

giving vent to Its anguifli. He was obliged to affume an air of tranquillity,

m

e Cortes, Rclat. p. 173. B. Diaz. c. 15 j. Goman, Cron, c. 138. Hcrrera, dec.

,

iib. J. c. 20, / See NoTS CXX.
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in order to revive the fpirft aiul hopes of l»is followers. The jun6\iirc, in-

dadf required an cxtmordfiiary exertion of fortitude. The Mexicans,

cUtod with their viAory, fallied out next morning to attack him in his

quarters. But they did not rely on the cflorts of tiieir own arms alone.

iiicy fent the hcnds of the Spanianls whont they hat^ facrificed, to thclead-

ijiiT men in the adjacent provinces, and afl'ircd iliem that the jjod of war*

ippcafed by the blood of their invaders, which had been fljed fo plcntif«fly

on his altars, had declared with an audible voice, that in cipht day< time

thofe hated enemiea fliould be finally dellroycd, aiul peace and profperity rc-

tilablilhcd in the empire.

A predidlion uttered wirli fuch confidence, and in terms fo void of

ambiguity, gained univerfal credit among a people prone to fupcrftition.

The zfal of the provinces, which had already declared againit the Spaniards,

augmented ; and feveral which had hitherto remained inactive, took arms*

with enthufiaftic ardour, to execute the decree of the gods. The Indian

auxiliaries who had joined Cortes, accullomed to venerate the fame deities

ivith the Mexicans, and to receive the rtfpoi 'f their prieds with the fame

implicit faith, abandoned the Spaniards as n 'f men devoted to certain

lieilrudion. Even the fidelity of the Tlafcal ..» (hakcn, and tKc Spanifti

troops were left almoft alone ii\ their Itations. Cortes, finding that he at-

tempted in vain to difpcl the fuperllitious fears of his confederates by argu-

ment, took advantage, from the imprudence of thofc who had framed the

prophecy, In fixing its accomplifhment fo near at hand, to give a (Irikingde-

monltratioa of its falfity. He fufpcndcd all military operations during the

perioil marked out by the oracle. Under cover of the brigantines, which

kept the enemy at a diftance, his troops lay In fafcty, and the fatal term

expired without any difafter.^^

Many of his allies, afhamed of their own credulity, returned to theiV

flation. Other tribes, judging that the gods who had now deceived the Mexi-
cans, bad decreed finally to withdraw their protc6kIon from there, joined hts

ftandard ; and fuch was the levity of a fimplc people, moved by every flight

impreflion, that In a (hort time after fuch a general defeflion of hi*s con-

federates, Cortes faw himfclf, if we may believe his own acxount, at the

liead of a hundred and fifty thoufand Indians. Even with fuch a numerous
army, he found it ueceffary to adopt a new and more wary fyftem of opera-

tion. Inftead of renewing his attempts to become mafter of the city at

once, by fuch bold but dangerous efforts of valour as he had already tried.

He made his advances gradually, and with every poffible precaution againft

expol'.ng his men to any calamity firailar to that which they ftlll bewailed.

As the Spaniards pufhed forward, the Indiana regularly repaired the caufc-

way? behind them. As foon as they got poffeflion cf any part of the town,
the Loufes were infiantly levelled with the ground. Day by day, the Mexi-
cans, forced to retire as their enemies gained ground, were hemmed In tvlth-

n more narrow limits. Guatimozin, though unable to ftop the career of
the enemy, continued to defend his capital with obftlnatc refolutlon, and
difputed every Inch of ground. The Spaniards not only varied their mode
of attack, but, by orders of Cortes changed the weapons with which they
'Otight. They v^cm again armed with tlie long Chinantlar. fj^cars, v.hich

;: B. Dia:^, c. j-;;,. Con-ars, Cron. c. t ^.
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they had employed with fiich fuccefs againd Narvacz ; and, by the firr.i

array in which this enabled them to raiijije themfelves, they repelled, with

little danger, the loofe aflauit of the Mexicans; incredible numbers of iliein

fell in the conflids which they renewed every day,/^ While war wa.lcd

without, famine began to confume them within the city. The SpaniOi

brJgaDtiiies, having the entire cvommand of the lake, rendered it almoll itn-

poffible to convey to the befieged any fupply of provifions by water. The
immenfc number of his Indian auxiliaries enabled Cortes to fhut up the

avenues to the city by land. The llores which Guatimozin had laid up

were exhaufleJ, by the multitudes which had crowded into the capital, to

defend their fovereign and the temples of thcir'gnds. Not only the peopK>,

but perfons of thehighcil rank, felt the utmoft dlftrefles of famine. What
they fufFered, brought on infeftious and mortal diilempers, the laft calamiiy

that vifits befieged citie?, and which filled up the meafure of their woes./

But, under the prefTure of fo many and fuch various evils, the fpiiit of

Guatlmozin remained firm "P.d unfubJued. He rejected, with fcorn, every

overture of oeace from Cortes ; and difdaining the idea of fubmitting totlic

opprefibrs of his country, determined not to furvive Me ruin. The Spa-

niards continued their progrcfs. At length all the thrcr divifions penetrated

into the great fquare in the centre of the city, and made a fecure lodgment

there [Julv 27]. Three-fourths of the city were now reduced, and laid in

ruins. The remaining quarter was fo clofely preiFcd, that it could not long

withdandiig aflailants, who attacked it fmni their new Ration with fuptrior

advantage, and more afi*ured expetlation of fuccefs. The Mexican noble?,

folicitous to fave the life of a monarch whom they revered, prevailed on

Guatlmozin to retire from a place where refiftance was now vain, that he

might roufe the more diilant provinces of the empire to arms, and maintain

there a more fuccefsful llruggle with the public enemy. In order to facili-

tate the execution of thjs meafure, they endeavoured to amufe Cortes with

overtures orfubmiflion, that, while his attention was ctnployed in adjufling

the articles of paclfiction, Guatlmozin might efeape unperceived. But

they made this attempt upon a leader of greater fagacity and dlfcernment

than to be deceived by their arts. Cortes fufpefting their intention, and

aware of what moment it was to defeat it, appointed Sandoval, the officer

on whofe vigilance he could moll perfedlly rely, to take the command of I

the brigantines, with ftrift injunftions to watch every motion of the enemy.

Sandoval, attentive to the charge, obfervlng fome large canoes crowded with

people rowing acrofs the lake with extraordinary rapidity, inftantly gave the

fignal to chace. Garcia Holguin, who commanded the fwlfteft-failingbri>

gantlne, foon overtook them, and was preparing to fire on the forerr.oft

canoe, which feemcd to carry fome perfon whom all the reft followed and

obeyed. At once the rowers dropt their oars, and all on board, throwing

down their arms, conjured him with cries and tears to forbear, as the em-

peror was there. Holguin eagerly feized his prize, and Guatlmozin, with

a dignified compofure, gave himfelf up into his hands, rcquefting only that

no infult might be offered to the empref^ or his children. When coiiduttcti

to Cortes, he appeared neither with the I'ullen fiercenefsof a barbarian, nor

v.-ith
I

* Cortes, Relat. p. 475, C. 276, F. B. Diaz. c. 153. / Cortes, Rclat. a/^ ?

377, F. B. Diaz, ijj, Gomara, Cron. c. l-ji,
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with the dejeftion of a fupplicant. " I have done," faid he, adJrefllng himfelf

to the Spani'ih general, ** what became a monarch. I have defended

my people to the lall extremity. Nothing now remains but to die. Take

this dagger," laying his hand on one which Cortes wore, " plant it

i(i my brcaft, and put an end to a life which can no longer be of ufe."i

As foon as the fate of their fovcreign was known, the refiftancc of the

Mexicans ceafed ; and Cortes took poffeffion of that fmall part of the capi-

tal [Auguft 1 33 which yet remained undeftroyed. Thus terminated the

fiege of Mexico, the moft memorable event in the conqueft of America. It

continued fevcnty-five days, hardly one of which pafled without fome extra-

ordinary effort of one party in the attack, or of the other in the defence of a

city, on the fate ofwhich both knew that the fortune of the enopire depend-

ed. As the ftruggle here was more obftinate, it was likewife more equal,

than any between the inhabitants of the Old and New Worlds. The great

abilities of Guatimozin, the number of his troops, the peculiar fituation of

Ms capital, fo far counterbalanced the fuperiority of the Spaniards in arms

and difcipline, that they muft have relinquiflied the enterprife, if they had

milled for fuccefsto themfelves alone. But Mexico was Oirerturned by the

jealoufy of neighbours who dreaded its power, and by the revolt of fubjefts

impatient to (hake off its yoke. By their effedlual aid, Cortes was enabled

to accomplifh what, without fuch fupport, he would hardly have ventured

tu attempt. How much foever this account of the reduction of Mexico may
detradl, on the one hand, from the marvellous relations of fome Spanifh

writers, by afcribing that to fimple and obvious caufes which they attribute

to the romantic valour of their countrymen, it adds, on the other, to the

merit and abilities of Cortes, who, under every difadvantage, acquired fuch

aa afcendant over unknown nations, as to render them inllruments towards

carrying his fchemes into execution./ ;, ,|,^ ,, ; ,^,^1

The exultation of the Spaniards, on accomplifhing this arduous enferpnie,

vras at firft exceflive. But this was quickly damped by the cruel difappoint-

mcat of thofe fanguine hopes, which had animated them amidft fo many
iiardflups and dangers. Initead of the inexhauilible wealth which they ex-

pefted from becoming mailers of Montezuma's treafures, and the ornaments
of fo many temples, their rapacioufnefs could colle£t only an inconfiderable

booty amidd ruins and defolation.m Guatimozin, aware of his impending
fate, had ordered what remained of the riches amaffed by his anceltors to

e thrown into the lake. The Indian auxiliaries, while the Spaniards were
engaged in confli£i with the enemy, had carried off the mofl valuable part

of the fpoil. The fum to be divided among the conquerors was fo fmall,

tbat many of them difdalned to accept of the pittance which fell to their

ihare, and all murmured and exclaimed ; fome, againit Cortes and his confi-

dents, whom Chey fufpefted of having fecretly appropriated to their own ufc

a large portion of the riches which fhould have been brought into the com-
mon ftock ; others, againft Guatimozin, whom they accufed of obllinacy,

iarefufing to difcovcr the place where he had hidden his treafurc. - i^

ri.^-O

< Corte?, Relat. 779. B. Diaz. c. 156. Gomara, Crrn. c, I42. Uerrcra, dec. 3.
^'^- » c. 7. / See Note CXXl.

"I The gold andfilver, according to Cortes, amounted only to 120,000 pcfos, Rclat.
'

) A. a fum much inferior to that wlvoh the Spaniards hii lonnerly divided in M':xi£o.

llilli
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Arguments, intrcatfes, and promifes, were employed in order to foothc

them, but with fo little efFeft, that Cortes, from folicltude to check this

growing fpirit of difcontent, gave way to a deed which ftains ihe glory of

all his great adlions. Without regarding the former dignity of Gualimozin,
or feeling any reverence for thofe virtues which he had difplayed, he fubjtfted

the unhappy monarch, together with his chief favourite, to torture, in order

to force from them a difcovery of the royal treasures, which it was fuppofed

they had concealed. Guatimozin bore whatever the refined cruelty of his

tormentors could inflift, with the invincible fortitude of an American
warrior. His fellow fufferer, overcome by the violence of the anguifli, turned

a dejetfled eye towards his matter, which feemed to implore his permifllon to

reveal all that he knew. But the high-fpirited prince, darting on him a look

of authority mingled with fcorn, checked his weaknefs by allying, " Am I

now repofiiig on a bed of flowers ?" Overawed by the reproach, the favourite

perfevered in his dutiful filence, and expired. Cortes, afhamed of a fans

fo horrid, refcued the royal viftim from the hands of his torturers, and pro-

longed a life referved for new indignities and fufferings.m

., The fate of the capital, as both parties had forefecn, decided that of the

empire. The provinces fubmitted one ^fter another to the conquerors.

Small detachments of Spaniards marching through them without interrup-

tion, penetrated in different quarters to the great Southern Ocean, which,

according to the ideas of Columbus, they imagined would open a (hort as

well as eafy paffage to the Eafl Indies, and fecure to the crown of Caftilc

all the envied wealth of thofe fertile regions ;« and the aftive mind of Cortes

began already to form ft:hemes for attempting this important difcovery.o

;. He did not know, that during the progrefs of hi? vidorious arms in Mexi-

CO, the very fcheme, of which he began to form fome Idea, had been under-

taken and accomplifhed. As this Is one of the moft fplendid events in the

Ijiftory of the Spanlfh difcoveries, and has been produftlve of efFeds peculiar-

ly Interefting to thofe extenfive provinces which Cortes had now fubjcded

to the crown of Caftlle, the account of Its rife and progrefs merits a particular

detail.

Ferdinand Magalhaens, or Magellan, a Portuguefe gentleman of honour-

able birth, having ferved feveral years In the Eaft Indies, with difllnguiflied

valour, under the famous Albuquerque, demanded the recompence which

he thought due to his fervlccs, whh the boldnefs natural to a high-fpirited

foldier. But as his general would not grant his fuit, and he expefted greater

juftice from his fovereign, whom he knew to be a good judge and a generous

rewarder of merit, he quitted India abruptly, and returned to LIfbon. In

order to Induce Emanuel to liften more favourably to his claim, he not only

ilated his pad fervlces, but offered to add to them by conducing his countr)-

men to the Molucca or Spice Iflands, by holding a wefterly courfe ; which

he contended would be both fhorter and lefs hazardous than that which tk

portuguefe now followed by the Cape of Good Hope, through the Immenfc

extent of the Eaflcrn Ocean. This was the original and favourite projcd

of. Columbus, and Magellan founded his hopes of fuccefs on the Ideas of

that

m B. Diaz. c. 157. Gomara, Cron. c. 146. Herrera, dec. 3. lib. ii. c. 8. Torquem.

Mon. Ind. i. 574. « Cortes, Rclat. 280, D, &c. B. Diaz. c. 157. d Hcrrcra,]

dec, 3, lib. ii. c. 17. Qomara, Cron. c. 149.
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ihat great navigator, confirmed by many obfcrvations, the refult of his owa

naval experience, as well as that of his countrymen in their intcrcourfe with

the Eaft. B«it though the Portuguefe monarchs had the merit of having

firll awakened and encouraged the fpirit of difcovery in that age, it was

their deftiny, in the courfe of a few years, to rejedl two grand fchemes for

this purpofe, the execution of which would have been attended with a great

acceffion of glory, to themfelves, and of power to their kinrydom. In con-

feqaence of fome ill-founded prejudice againft Magellan, or of fome dark

intrigue which contemporary hiftorians have not explained, Emanuel would

neither beftow the recompenc*^ which he claimed, nor approve of the fcheme

which he propofed ; and difmifled him with a difdainful coldnefs intolerable

to a man confcious of what he dcferved, and animated with the fanguine

hopes of fuccefs peculiar to thofc who are capable of forming or of coi,du£l-

ing new and great undertakings. In a tranfport of refentment [i5'7]»

Magellan formally renounced his allegiance to an ungrateful mafter, and fled

to the court of Caftile, where he expefted that his talents would be more

jaftly eftimated. He endeavoured to recommend himfelf by offering to ex-

ecute, under the patronage of Spain, that fcheme, which he had laid be-

fore the court of Portugal, the accomplifhment of which, he knew, would
wound the monarch againft whom he was exafperated in the moft tender

part. In order to eftabllfti the juftnefs of his theory, he produced the fame

arguments which he had employed at Lisbon ; acknowledging, at the fame

time, that the undertaking was both arduous and expenilve, as it could not

be attempted but with a fquadron of confiderable force, and viftualled for

at leall two years. Fortunately, he applied to a minifter who was not apt

to be deterred, either by the boldnefs of a defign, or the expence of carry-

ing it into execution. Cardinal Ximcnes, who at that time dire^^ed the

affairs of Spain, difcerning at once what an increafe of wealth and gloty

would accrue to his country by the fuccefs of Magellan's propofal,

lillened to it with a moft favourable ear. Charles V. on his arrival in his

Spanifh dominions, entered into the meafure with no lefs ardour, and orders

were iffued for equipping a proper fquadron at the public charge, of which
the command was given to Magellan, whom the king honoured with the

habit of St. Jago and the title of Captain-General.^

On the tenth of Auguft one thoufand five hundred and nineteen, Magellan
failed from Seville with five (hips, which, according to the ideas of the age,

were deemed to be of confiderable force, though the burden of the largcft

did not exceed one hundred and twenty tons. The crews of the whole
amounted to two hundred and thirty-four men, among whom were fome of

the moft flcilful pilots in Spain, and feveral Portuguefe failors, in whofe ex-

perience, as more extenfive, Magellan placed ftill greater confidence. After
touching at the Canaries, he ftood diredlly fouth towards the cquinoftial

line along the coaft of America, but was folong retarded by tedious calms,

and fpent fo much time in fearching every bay and inlet for that communica-
tion with the Southern Ocean which he wifhcd to difcover, that he did not
reach the river De la Plata till the twelfth of January [1520]. That
fpacious opening thiough which its vaft body of water pours into the Atlantic

L 1 2 allured

^ Herrera, dec, a. lib. ii. c. 19. lib. iv. c. 9. Gomara, Hid. c. 91. Dalrymple's Co!.

flfVoyagestothe South Pucific Ocean, vol. i. p. I, &c. ^
• - r! *(-".!
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allured him to enter ; but after failing up it for fome days, he concluded

from the (haliownefs of the ftream and the frefhnefs of the water, that the

wiflied-for ftralt was not fituated there, and continued his courfe towards

the fouth. On the thirty-firll of March he arrived in the port of St. Julidn

about forty-eight degrees fouth of the Hne, where he rcfolved to winter.

In this uncomfortable Ilation he loft one of his fquadron, and the Spaniards

fuffered fo much from the excelfive rigour of the climate, that the crews of

three cf his (hips, headed by their officers, rofe in open mutiny, and infifted

on relinqulfliing the vlfionary projeft of a defpcratc adventurer, and return.

ingdireftly to Spain. This dangerous Infui^edtion Magellan fuppreffed by

an effort of courage no lefs prompt than intrepid, and infllfted exemplary

puntfiiments on the ringleaders. With the remainder of his followers, over-

awed but not reconciled to his fcheme, he continued his voyage towards

the fouth, and at length difcovered, near the fifty-third degree of latitude,

the mouth of a ftralt, into which he entered, notwithftanding the murmurs

and remonftrances of the people under his command. After failing twenty

days in that winding dangerous channel, to which he gave his own name,

and where one of his fhips deferted him, the great Southern Ocean opened

to his view, and with tears of joy he returned thanks to Heaven for having

thus far crowned his endeavours with fuccefs.^

But he was ftill at a greater diftancc than he imagined from the obje^ of

his wifhes. He failed during three months and twenty days in an uniform

dire£lion towards the north>weft, without difcoveiing land. In this voyage,

the longeft that had ever been made in the unbounded ocean, he fuffered in-

credible diftrefs. His ftock of provifions was almoft exhaufied, the water

became putrid, the men were reduced to the fhorteft allowance with which

It was poflible to fuftain hTe, and the fcurvy, the moft dreadful of all the

' maladies with which fea-faring people are afHided, began to fpread among

the crew. One circumftance alone afforded them fome confolation ; they

enjoyed an uninterrupted courfe of fair weather, with fuch favourable winds,

that Magellan beftowed on that ocean the name of Pacj^Ct which it ftill re

tains. When reduced to fuch extremity that they muft have fuuk under

their fufferings, they fell in with aclufter of fmall bat fertile iflands [March

63, which afforded them refrefhments in fuch abundance, that their health

was foon re-eftablifhed. From thefe ifles, which he called J}e ios Landrom, 1

he proceeded on his voyage, and foon made a more important difcovery of
|

the iflands now known by the name of the Philippines. In one of thefe he

got into an unfortunate quarrel with the natives, who attacked him with a I

numerous body of troops well armed ; and while he fought at the head of
I

his men with his ufual valour, he fell [April 26] by the hands of thofc bar-

barians, together with feveral of his principal officers.

The expedition was profecuted under other commanders. After vlfuing

many of the fraaller ifles fcattered in the eaftern part of the Indian ocean, I

they touched at the great ifland of Borneo [Nov. 8^, and at length landed

in Tidorc, one of the Moluccas, to the aftonifhment of the Portuguefe,

who could not comprehend how the Spaniards, by holding a wefterly courfe,

Lad arrived at that iequeftered feat of their moft valuable commerce, which I

they
I

9 Hcrrera, dec. 4. lib. iv. c. 10. lib. ix. c. lo, &c. Gomara, Hift, c, 94. Plgafctti

Viaggio ap.Ramuf, ii. p. 352, &c. -- -^ ,.
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they themfelves had difcovcred by failing in an oppofitc dIre(fHon. There,

and in the adjacent ides, the Spaiiiards found a people acquainted with the

beiiciiis of extenfive trade, and willing to open an iuterccurfe with a new

nation. They took in a cargo of the precious fpices, which are the dif-

tinguiflied produclion of thofc iilands ; and with that, as well as with fpe-

cimcus of the rich commodities yielded by the other countries which they

bd vifited, the Fidory, which, of the two (hips that remained of thcr fqna-

Jron, was moft fit for a long voyage, fet fail for Ecrope [Jan. 1522], un-

der the command of Juan Sebaflion del Cano. He followed the courfe of

the Portugucfe, by the Cape of Good Hope, and, after many difaftcrs and

fufFerings, he atrived at St. Lucar on the 7th of September one thoiifand

live hundred and twenty-two, having failed round the globe in the fpace of

three years and twenty-eight days.r

Though an untimely fate dcpi ived Magellan of the fatisfadtion of ac-

compliihing this great undertaking; his contemporaries, jufl to his memory
and talents, afcribed to him not only the honour of having formed the plan,

but of having furmounted almoft every obftacle to the completion of it ; and

in the prefent age his name is dill ranked among the highell in the roll of

eminent and fuccefsful navigators. The naval glory of Spain now eclipfed

that of every other nation ; and by a Angular felicity (he had the merit, in

the courfe of a few years, of difcovering a new continent almoil as large as

that part of the earth which was formerly known, and of afcertaining by

experience the form and extent of the whole terraqueous globe.

The Spaniards were not fatisfied with the glory of having firft encom-
paffcd the earth ; they expefted to derive great commercial advantages from

this new and boldell effort of their maritime flcill. The men of fcitnci*

among them contended, that the fpice idands, and feveral of the richeit

countries in the Eaft, were fo lituated as to belong of right to the crown of

Caftile, in confequence of the partition made by Alexander VI. The mer-

chants, without attending to this difcuflion, engaged eagerly in that lucra-

tive and alluring commerce, which was now opened to them. The Portu-

j[uefe, alarmed at the intrufion of fuch formidable rivals, remondrated and
negociatcd in Europe, while in Afia they obftruded the trade of the Spa-
niards by force of arnvs. Charles V. not fufficicntly intlruAed with refp iiTt

to the importance of this valuable branch of commerce, or diftrafted by tlis

multiplicity of his fchemes and operations, did not alFord his fubjeds proper

proteAIon. At laft, the low ftate of his finances, exhau(led by the elTorls

of his arms in every part of Europe, together with the dread of adding a

new war with Portugal to thofe in which he was already engaged, induced
him to make over his claim of the Moluccas to the Portugucfe for three-

hundred and fifty tboufand ducats. He rcferved, however, to the crov.n

of Caftile the right of reviving its pretenfions on repayment of that fum ;

but other obje£ls engrolTed his attention and that of his fucceffors ; and Spain
was finally excluded from a branch ofcommerce in which It was engaging
with fanguine expeflations of profit./ - .

Though the trade with the Moluccas was rellnquifhcd, the voyage of
Magellan was follcH'cd by commercial cfFeds of great moment to i^puin.

Philip

Gomara, Cron.c. 93, &c. Pigafttt?. ap.

3. lib. vi. c, s, ^<-. '-'-'- 4. lib. v. c. ;, ?<:

r Herrera, dec. 3. lib.i. c. 3. 9. lib. iv. c. i.

Ramuf. ii. p. 361, &c. j Herrera, dec.

mm
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Philip II. in the year one thoufand five hundred and fixty-fuur, reduced
I'lofe iilands which he difcovercd in the Eaftern Ocean to fubjefilou, and
cdahh'fljed fettlcments there ; between which and the kingdotn of Nt;v
Spain, a regular intcrconrfe, the nature of which fhall be explained in its

proper place, is ilill carried on. I return uow to the traufadions in New
Spain. yh:r •)iit i . . ; . , ..

At the time that Cortes was acquiring fuch e^ftenfiv'e territories for his

native country, and preparing the way for future conquefts, it was his fin.

•:jular fate not only to be deftitute of any commiflioii or authority from tlie

fovcrcign whom he was ferving with fuch fucccfsful zeal, but to be regarded

;is an undutiful and fcditious fnbjeft. By the influence of Fonfcca, Bii^op of

Burgos, his condudl inalTunning the government of New Spain wasdpclarcd

to be an irregular ufurpation, in contempt of the royal authority ; and Chrif.

toval de Tapia received a commifllon, impowering him to fuperfede Cortes,

to feize his perfon, to confifeate his effeds, to make a ftrift fcruliny into

his proceedings, and to tranfmit the refult of all the enquiries carried on in

New Spain to the council of the Indies, of which the Bifhop of Burgos

xvas preiident. A few weeks after the redudlion of Mexico, Tapia landed

at Vera Cruz with the royal mandate to ttrip its conqueror of his power,

and to treat him as a criminal. But Fonfeca had chofen a very improper

inllrument to wreak his vengeance on Cortes. Tapia had neither the re-

putation nor the talents that fuited the high command to which he was ap.

pointed. Cortes, while he publicly exprelfed the mod refpeflful veneration

for the emperor's authority, fecretly took meafurcs to defeat the effeft of

his commifllon ; and having involved Tapia and his followers in a multiplici-

ty of negotiations and conferences, n which he fometimes had recourfeto

threats, but more frequently employ .d bribes and promifes, he at length

prevailed on that weak man to abandon a province which he was unworthy

of governing.?

But notwithftanding the fortunate dexterity with which he. had eluded

this danger, Cortes was fo fenfible of the precarious tenure by which he held

his power, that he difpatched deputies to Spain [May 15], with a pompous

account of the fuccefs of his arms, with farther fpecimens of the produftions

of the country, and with rich prefents to the emperor, as the earned of fu-

ture contributions from his new conquell ; requeuing, in recompence for all

his fer vices, the approbation of his proceedings, and that he might be en-

trufted with the government of thofe dominions, which his conduft, and

the valour of his followers, had added to the crown of Caftile. The junc-

ture in which his deputies reached the court was favourable. The internal

commotions in Spain, which had difquieted thebeginningof Charles's reign,

were jufl: appeafed.?/ The minifters had leifure to turn their attention to-

wards foreign affairs.—The account of Cortes's viftories filled his country-

men with admiration. The extent and value of his conquefts became tlic

objeft of vaft and interefting hopes. Whatever flain he might have con-

trailed, by the irregularity of the fteps which he took in order to attain

power, was fo fully effaced by the fplendour and merit of the great aftions

which this had enabled him to perform, that every heart revolted at the

.
- thought

; Herrcra, dec. 3. 1'b. iii. c. 16. dec. iv. c. i. Cortes, Relat. ?8l, E. B. Diaa. c. 15^'

•v Uiil. cf Chark^ V. vol. ii. b, iii.
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thoiiglit of iiifli'Aing any cenfuic on a man, whofc fervicc3 entitled him Ui

thchigheft marks of" dillin6tion. The piibhc voice declared warmly in fa-

«ourof his pretenfions, and Charles arriving in Spain about this time, adopt-

(dthc fcntimcnta of his fubjedts with a youthful ardour. Notwithllanding'

the claims of Velafqucz, and the partial reprefentations of the Difliop of

Burgos, the emperor appointed Cortes captain-gcncrnl and governor ofNew
Spain, judging that no perfon was fo capable of maintaining the royal au-

thovity, or of eftablifliing good order both among his Spanifli and Indian

fubjedts, as tlie viiSkorious leader whom the former had long been accuftomcd

to obey, and the latter had been taught to fear and to rcfpeft.jc

Even before his jurifdiAion received this legal fan£lion, Cortes ventured

to cxercife all the powers of a governor, and by various arrangements, en-

dcnvoured to render his conqueft a fccure and beneficial acquilkion to his

[country. He determined to cftablifli the feat of government in its ancient

llation, and to raife Mexico again from its ruins; and having conceived

gh ideas concerning the future grandeur of the ftate of which he was laying

the foundation, he began to rebuild its capital on a plan which hath grad-

ually formed the mod magnificent city in the New World. At tlie fame

time, he employed (liilful perfons to fearch for mines in difl'ercnt parts of the

country, and opened fome vs'hich were found to be richer than any which

the Spaniards had hitherto difcovered in America. He detached his prin-

cipal officers into the remote provinces, and encouraged them to fettle there,

not only by bellowing upon them large trafts of land, but by granting them

[the fame dominion over the Indians, and the fame right to their fervice,

nhich the Spaniards had afTumed in the iilands.

It was not, however, without difficulty that the Mexican empire could

I be entirely reduced into the form of a Spanilh colony. Enraged and ren-

dered defperate by oppreffion, the natives often forgot the fuperiority of

I
their enemies, and ran to arms iti defence of their liberties. In every contell,

however, the European valour and difcipllne prevailed. But fatally for the

honour of their country, the Spaniards fuUied the glory redounding from

thefe repeated vlftorles by their mode of treating the vanquifhed people.

I

After taking Guatimozln, and becoming matters of h's capital, they fup-

pofed that the king of Caftile entered on pofleffion '- :.U the rights of the

captive monarch, and afFe£ted to confider every effort vt the Mexicans to

alTert their own independenccj as the rebeUion of vafl'als againft their fove-

reign, or' the mutiny of {laves againfl their mafter. Under the fanftion of

thofe ill-founded maxims, they violated every right that fhould be held facred

between hoftile nations. After each infurredlion, they reduced the com-
mon people in the provinces which they fubdned, to the moft humiliating

of all conditions, that of perfonal fervitude. Their chiefs, fuppofed to be

more ciiminal, were puniflied with greater feverity, and put to death In the

mod ignominious or the moft excruciating mode, that the infolence or the

cruelty of their conquerors could devife. In almoft every diftrift of the

Mexican empire, the progrcfs of the Spanifh arms Is marked with blood,

and with deeds fo atrocious, as difgrace the enterprifmg valcur that con-

dutled them to fiiccefs. In the country cf Panuco, fixty cazfques or leathers,

[and four hundrtd nobles, were burnt at one time. Nor was this fhocking

bar-

^ H'.rrern, dec. 3. lib. W. c. 3. Gomara, Cron, c. if>.\., lit-. E. Diuz. jCj., i6?.
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barbarity perpetrated In any fudden fally of rage, or by a commander cf in

ferior note. It was the adl of Sandoval» an oiTicer whofc name in entitled

to the fccond rank in the aniiala of New Spain, and executed after a folcmn

confiikatlon with Cortes ; and to complete the horror of tlic fcenc, the

children and relation' nf the wretched victims were afTcmbledi and compciltj

to be fpedlators of their dying agonits.jf It fcems hardly pofllble to exceed

in horror this dreadful example of fevcrity ; but it was followed by another,

which afTcded the Mexicans dill more fenfibly, as it gave them a nioll fed.

iiig proof of their own degradation, and of the ftjiall regard which their

liaughty mafters retained for the ancient dignity and fplendour of their llatf.

On a (light fufpicion, confirmed by very imperfcd.\ evidence, that Guati-

niozin had formed a fcheme to (liake off the yoke, and to excite his former

fubje£ls to take arms, Cortes, without the formality ofa trial, ordered the

unhappy monarch, together with the cariques f)f Ttzeuco and Tacuba, the

two perfons of grcateft eminence in the empire, to be hanged ; and the

Mexicans, with auonifliment and horror, beheld this difgraccful punlfhrnent

Inflicled upon perfons* to whom they were accullomed to look up with re-

verence, hardly inferior to that which they paid to the goda thetcftlve-.s

The example of Cortes and his principal officers, eocquraged and juilified

perfons of fubordinate rank to venture upon committing greater exctflts.

Nuno de Guzman, in particular, (lained an illudrious name by deeds of

peculiar enormity and rigour, in various expeditions which he conduded.a

One circumdancCf however, faved the Mexicans from farther confumptlon,

perhaps from one as complete as that which had depopulated the iflandt.

The firil conquerors did not attempt to fearch for the precious metals in the

bowels of the earth. They were neither fufficicntly wealthy to carry on the

expenfive works which are requifite for opening thofe deep rccefles where

nature has concealed the veins of gold and Hlver, nor fufRciently /Icilful to

perform the ingenious operations by which thofe precious metals are feparat-

ed from their refpeftive ores. They were fatisfied with the more fimple

method, pra£lifed by the Indians, of wafhing the earth carried down rivers

and torrents from the mountains, and colleding the grains of native metal

depofited thero. The rich mines of New Spain, which have poured forth

their treafures with fuch profufion on every quarter of the globe, were not

difcovered for feveral years after the conqueft.^ By that time [1552, &c.]

a more orderly government and police were introduced into tlie colony ; ex-

perience, derived from former errors, had fuggefted many ufeful and humane

regulations for the proteflion and prefervation of the Indians ; and though

it then became neceflary to increafe the number of thofe employed in the

mines, and they were engaged in a fpecies of labour more pernicious to the

human conftitution, they fuffered lefs harddiip or diminution than from the

ill-judged, but lefs extenfive, fchemes of the firft conquerors.

While it was the lot of the Indians to fufFer, their new mafters fcem not

to have derived any confiderable wealth from their ill-condudled refearclics.

According to the ufual fate of firft fettlers in new colonics, it was their lot

to encounter danger, and to ftruggje v?ith difilculties j the fruits of their

...-,:.>>. VK ' .. \
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;^oiitj nnJ toils were rt jrvcd furtimea of tranquillity, and reaped by fuc-

cffFitrs of greater indiiftry, but of iiiferinr merit. The early hillorlaii,^ of

America abound with accounts of the fufTerings and of the poverty of its

i:onqaerors.c In New Spain, their condition was rendered more gricvoua by

3 peculiar arrangement. When Charles V. advanced Cortes to the govern-

mcnt of that country, he at the fam*; time appointed certain commifTioncr^ to

rcc'.ive «nd admlniftcr the royal revenue there, with independent jurifdic-

tion..'/ Thefe men, chofen from inferior ftntions in various departments of

nuhlie bulinefs at Madrid, were fo much elevated with their promotion, that

they thought they were c.illed to aft a part of the firft confcquence. But

biiiig accuftomed to the minute formalities of office, and having contraftcd

the narrow ideas fuited to the fphere in which they had hitherto moved,

they were aftouifhed, on arriving in Mexico [1524], at the high authority

which Cortes exercifed, and could not conceive that the mode of adminillra-

tion, in a country recently fubdued and fettled, muflbe different from whac

took place in one where tranquillity and regular governmeht had been long

cHabliHicd. In their letter3,'tliey reprefented Cortes as an ambitious tyrant,

wlio having ufurped a jurifdidion fupcrior to law, afpired at independence,

and by his exorbitant wealth, and extenfive influence, might accomplifh thofe

(lifloyal fclitmes which he apparently meditated.t Thefe infinuations made
fach deep impreffion upon the Spanifli miuifters, mod of whom had been

formed to bufinefs under the jealous and rigid adminillration of Ferdinand,

that, unmindful of all Cortes's pall fcrvices, and regardlefs of what he was

then fuffering in conduAing that extraordinary expedition, in which he

advanced from the lake of Mexico to the weftern extremities of Hoiidurasj/'

they infufed the fame fiifpicions into the mind of their mailer, and prevailed

on him to order a folemn inqueft to be made into his conduft [1525], w.'tli

powers to the licentiate Ponce de Leon, entrultcd with that commiffion, «to

feize his perfon, if he fliould Gnd that expedient, and fend him prifoncr to

The fudden death of Ponce de Leon, a few days after his arrival in New-
Spain, prevented the execution of this commlflion. But as the objedl of
his appointment was known, the mind of Cortes wa^ deeply wounded with
this unexpedled return for ferviccs which far exceeded whatever any fubje£l

of Spain had rendered to his fovereign. He endeavoured, hgvvevcr, to

maintain his llation, and to recover the confidence of the court. But every

perfon in ofFice, who had arrived from Spain fines the conqucil, was a fpy
"pon his condutfl, and with malicious ingenuity gave an unfavourable repre-

ientation of all his adiions. The apprchenfions of Charles and his minillers

'icreaffd. A new commifTion of enquiry was iffued [1528], with more tx-
tenfive powers, and various precautions were taken in ord^-r to prevent or to
pnnifh him, if he fhould be fo prefumptuous as to attempt what was incon-

^:^ent with the fidelity of a fubjecl./j Cortes beheld the approaching crifis

isFhis fortune with all the violent emotions natural to a haughty mind, con-
fcioiis of high dcfert, and receiving unworthy trciUment. But though fome
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of his defperatc followers urged liim to aflcrt his own rights againft his un-

grateful country, and with a bold hand to feize that power which the

c( urtiers meanly accufed him of coveting,/ he retained fuch fflf-commsnd,

or was aftuatcd with Inch fcntimcntj of loyalty, aa to rejeft their dangcroim

connfcld, and to choofe the only courfc in which he could fccure his own
dignity, without departing from his duty. He refolved not to cxporehitn.

felf to the ignominy of a trial, in that country which had been the fcenc ot

his triumphs ; but without waiting for the arrival of his judges, to repair

dire6\ly to Caftile, and commit himfclf and his caufe to the juflice and

jjenerofity of his fovertfgn./f ,il.uj.i?;, : ..iji

Cortea appeared in his native country with the fplendour that fiiltcd the

conqueror of a mighty kingdom. He brought with hin« a great part c^fliis

wealth, many jewels and ornaments of great value, fevcral curious produc-

tions of the country,/ and was attended by fome Mexicans of the firll rank,

as well as by the moll confiderable of his own officers.' His arrival in Spain

removed at oncecery fufpicion and ftar that had been entertained with rcfpe^t

to his intentions. The emperor, having now nothing to apprehend from

the defigns ol Cortes, received hiro like a pcrfon whom confcioufnefs of his

own innocence had brought into the prefence of his mailer, and who waj

entitled, by the eminence of his fervices, to the highcft marks o/ diftinAion

and refpedl. The order of St. Jago, the title of Marquis del Vallc dc

Guaxaca, the grant of an ample territory in New Spain, were fucccITivcly

bellowed upon him • and as his manners were correal and elegant, although

he had pafled the greater part of his life among rough adventurers, the

emperor admitted him to the fame familiar intercourfe with himfelf, that

was enjoyed by noblemen of the firft rank.m '^-'' «'» 'T^vsiv^ * iH .v.'.. -i

But, amidft thofe external proofs of regard, fymptoms of remaining

diftruft appeared. Though Cortes earneftly folicited to be rcinftatcd in the

government of New Spain, Charles, too fagacious to commit fuch an im-

portant charge to a man whom he had once fufpeftcd, peremptorily re-

fufed to inveft him again with powers which he might find it fmpoflible to

control. Cortes, though dignified with new titles, returned to Mexics

with diminiflied authority. The military department, with powers to at-

tempt new difcoverles, was left in his hands ; but the fupremc dircftion of

civil affairs was placed in a boafd, called The /ludience of New Spain. At

a fubfequent period, when, upon the increafe of the colony, the exertion of

authority more united and extenfive became neccflary, Antonio dc Men-

doza, a nobleman of high fank, was fcnt thither as Plceroy, to take the

government into his hands. j. , ,/ *... i'.m.;vi ;«(»>(

^

This divlfion of power in New Spain, proved, as was uni.voidable, the

fource of perpetual dilTention, which embittered the life of Cortes, end

thwarted all his fchemes. As he had now no opportunity to difplay hij

aflive talents but in attempting new difcoveries, he formed various Ichcn'.ei

foivthat purpofe, all of which bear impreflions of a genius that delighted in

what was bold and fplendid. He early entertained an idea, that, cither by

fleering through the gulf of Florida along the cad coaft of North America,

fome ilrait would be found that communicated with the weftern ocean ;
or

that,

i B. Diaz. c. 194. it Herrera, dec. 3. lib. iv. c. 8. / Sec Note C'XX!^

w Hcrrera, dec. 3. lib. iv, c. l. lib. vi. c. 4. B. Diaz. c. 196. Gom, Cron. c. 18"
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that, by examining tlic irtlunuH of Daiien, fomc pa (rage would he tlifcovcr-

cJ between the Nurtlj aud Sjuth Scas-o But having been difappoinvd ii»

hii expcdationc with rcfpe<5^ to both, he now confined his views to fuch

voyafjcs of difcovery as he could make from t'^e ports of New Spain in the

South Sea. There he fittf;d out fuccefTively feveral fmall fquadrons, which

fitter periflied in the attempt, or returned without making any difcovcry

of moment. Cortc*, weary of entrufting the condudl of his operations to

others, took the command of a new armament in pcrfon [iJJ^], and, after

enduring incredible hardfhips, and encountering dangers of every fpecies, he

dii'covercd the large pcninfula of California, and fnrvcyedthe greater part of

the gulf which fcparates it from New Spain. The difcovery of a country

of fuch extent would have refledled credit on a common adventurer ; but it

could add little new honour to the name of Cortes, and was far from fatisfy-

!ng the fanguine cxpeflations which he had formed. Difgufted with ill

fuccefs, to which he had not been accuftomed, and weary of contelling with

aJvcrfaries to whom he confidered it as a dil'grace to be oppofed, he once

more fought for rcdrefs in his native country [1540].
But his receptioa there was very different from that which gratitude, and

even decency, ought to have fecured for him. The merit of his ancient

exploits w^s already, in agrcat meafure, forgotten, or eclipfed by the fame

of recent and more valuable conquefts In another quarter of America. No
fervice of moment was now expcdted from a man of declining years, and

who began to be unfortunate. The emperor behaved to him with cold

aVility ; his minifters treated him, fometimes with negleft, fometimes with

infoleiice. His grievances received no redrefs ; his claims were urged with-

out cffe£l ; and after feveral ye.»rs fpent in fruitlefs application to minifters

and judges, an occupation the molt irkfome and mortifying to a man of

high fpirit, who had moved in a fphere where he was more accuflomed to

command than to folicit, Cortes ended his days on the fecond of December
one thou fand five hundred and forty-fi^ven, in the fixty-fecond year of his

age. Hi5 fate was the fame with that of all the perfons who diftinguifhed

themfelves in the difcovery or conqueft of the New World. Envied by his

contemporaries, and ill requited by the court which lu ferved, he has been

admired and celebrated by fucceeding ages. Which has formed the mod
jull edimat^ of ..^j^. c]^ara£ter, an impartial confideration of his a£lions muft

determine, .-..X -r-T
'

-r.:/\,_.: f-; : Mm 2 :,., . ; .- ' BOOK.VU,! C^ :!;;
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"1 IpROM the time that Nuj^nez de Balboa difcovered the gu-at
•^ -''-J Southern Ocean, and received the firft obfcure hints concern..

ing the opulent countries with which it nilj^ht open a communication, the

wifhes and fchemts of every enterprifing pe'^lon in the colonics of Darien and
Panama were turned towards the wealth of thofe unknown regions. In an

age when the fplrit of adventure was fo ardent and vigorous, that hiy^
fortunes were wafted, and the moft alarming dangers braved, in purluit of

difcoveries merely pofiible, the fainted ray of hope was followed with an tUTcr

expedation, and the flighteft information was fufiicient to infpire fuch pcr-

feil confidence, as conducted men to the mofl arduous undertakings. ,^j

Accordlnt^ly, feveral armaments were fitted out in order to explore and

take podeffion of the countries to the eaft of Panama, but under the conduft

of leaders vvhofe talents and refources were unequal to the attempt.3 As t!ie

cxciirfions of thofe 'adventurers did not extend beyond the limits of the pro.

vine.* t,> 'vhich the Spaniards have given the name of Tierra Pirme, a inotiu-

taino :gion covered with woods, thinly inhabited, and extremely urt-

healthy, they returned with difmal accounts concerning the dlftreffes to wliicli

they had been expofed, and the unpromising afpcdl of the places which tluv

had vifited. Damped by thefe tidings, the rage for difcovery in that uirtc

tion abated ; and it became the general opinion, that Balboa had founded

vifionary hopes, on the tale of an ignorant Indian, ill underftood, or calculat-

ed to deceive.

1524.3 But there were three perfons fettled in Panama on whom the

circumftances which deterred othera made fo little imprefliou, that at the

very moment when all confidered Balboa's expeflations of difcovering a rich

country, by (leering towards the caft, as chimerical, they refolved to at-

tempt the execution of his fcheme. The names of thofe extraordinary mm
were Francifco Pizarro, Diego de Almagro, and Hernando Luque. Pi-

zarrp was the natural fon of a gentleman of an honourable family by a very

low woman, and, according to the cruel fate which often attends the

offspring of unlawful love, had been fo totally negledled in his youth by the

author of his birth, that he feems to have deftined him never to tife beyond

the condition of his mother. In confequence of this ungenerous idea, he fit

him, when bordering on manhood, to keep hogs. But the afpiring mind

of young Pizarro difdaining that ignoble occupation, he abruptly abandon-

ed his charge, cnlifted as a foldier, and, after ferving fome years In Italy,

embarked for America, which, by opening fuch a boundlefs range to adiive

talents, allured every adventurer whofe fortune was not equal to his ambitious

thoughts. There Pizarro early diftinguiflied himfelf. With a temper of

mind no lefs daring than the conftitution of his body was robuft, he v/.is

foremoft in every danger, patient under the greateft hardfhips, and unfubdu-

ed by any fatigue. Though fo illiterate that he could not even read, he

was foon confidered as a man formed to commaiid. Every operation com-

mitted to his condu£l proved fuccefsful, as, by a happy but rare eonjunc-

tior.

a See Note CXXV. ^ C:llanch.^, Coronica, p. 1:5.
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;ion, he united pciTtverance with ardour, and was as cautious in cxccutin<r,

y he was buld in forming his plans. By engaging cariy in adivc life, vvili;-

out any rcfourcc but liis own talents and indullry, and by depending on hin;-

alone In his ftiugglcs to emerge from obfcurity, lie acquired fiitli a

thorough knowledge of affairs, and of men, that he was litted to aflame a

f.:perior part in conducting the former, and in governing the laticr.c

Almagro had as little to boaft of his defccnt as Pizarro. The one was a

'oaP.ard, the other ^ fonndling. Bred, like his companion, in the camp, ii;^

vicldcd not to hira in any of the fJ.dlerly qualities of intrej)!.! valour, Inde-

ratigable aftivity, or infnrmouutabie conUaiicy in cndnriiig the hnrdihips in-

fepaiable from military fervice in the New Vv orld. But in Almagio lliefc

viitiics were accoinpanied with the opcnnefb, generoLky, and canuonr, natur.'-.i

:o men wliofe profelfion is arms ; iu Pizarro, they were united with liic ad-

drefs, the craft, and the dilfimulapon of a politician, with the art of coi. coal-

ing his o'.vn piirpofes, and with fagacity to penetrate into tiiofc of oiiiti-

nitii.

Hernando do I.uque was an ccclefiartlc, who a'5led bo'Ji as pricn; and

fchoolmallcr at Panama, and, by means whicir the contemporary writers

have not defcril>cd, had amalfed riches that infpired him with thoughts cf

riling to greater eminence.

Such were the men delllpcd to overturn one of the mofl cxtcnHve empires

rni the face of the earth. Their confederacy for thio pnrpofc \v as auihi;r:iv(i

jy Pedrarias, the governor of Panama. Each engaged tt; e:npl(;y liij v/riolc

fortune in the adventure. Pizarro, t!ie Icafl wealthy of the three, cu lie

tould not thrott' fo large a fura as his alToeiate^ into the ccnimon {lock,

("igaged to take th: department of greateft fatigue and danger, and to cora-

maud in perfon the armament whicir was to go firdupon difcovery. Alinagro

offered to conduft the fupplies of provifions.and reinforcements of troops, of

tthiuli Pizarro might ftand in treed. Luque was to I'emaiii at Panama to

!i.f';otiate with the governor, and fuperintend whatever was carrying on for

:!c general intercft. As the fpirit of enthufjafm uiiiformly accompanied

that of adv€nture in the New World, and by that llrange union both i-.c-

quired an increafe of force, this confederacy, fjrn.cd by ambition ruul

ivarice, was confirmed by the moll folemn a<St of religion. Luque cclcbrai-

cd mafs, divided acoufecraled ho(l into three, and refcrviiigou;-- purt to hlri-.-

lllf, gave the other two to his alTocIates, of which they partook ; and thus,

i;i tlse name of the Prince of Peace, ratified a contraft of which plunder and
bloodlhed were the objefts.*/

Tire atternpt was begun with a force more fuited to the humble conditio:,

if thethi'ee affociates, than to the greatnefsof the entt-rprife u^ whicr. tluy

were engaged. Pizarro fet fail from Panama with a fmgie viifel [Nov. 14],
of fmall burden, and a hundred and twelve men. But in that age, fo litil-c

were the Spatriards acquainted with the peculiarities of climate in Amtricn,
that the time which Pizarro chafe for his departure was tlie moll improper la

tlie whole year ; the periodical winds, which were then fet in, being direCtlv

"d.crfe to the courfe which he purpofcd to tleer.f After Lcating about for

fevency

c Htrrera, dec. I & 2, puffim. lUc. 4. lib. \\. c. 107. Gomarn, HiO. c. i:;4. 7.aratc,

'l).iv. c. 9. d Herrera, dec. 3. lib. vi, c. i;. Zuruf.', lib, i. ^•. i. . II«trjrii.,

:-c-4- lib. ii. c. 8. XereZj p. ij^j. .*»...
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ieventy days, with much danger and incefTant fatigue, Pizarro's pro'^rcfs

towards the fouth-cail was not greater than what a flciTful navigator wili new
make in as many hours. [1525.]' He touched at feveral places on the coall

of Tierra Firmc, but found every where the fame uninviting country which
former adventurers had defcribed ; the low grounds converted Into fwamps
by an overflowing of rivers; the higher, covered witii Impervious woods-
few inhabitants, and thofe fierce and hoflile. Famine, fatigue, frequent

rencounters with the natives, and above all, the diftempers of a molft, lultry

climate, comhined in wafting his {lender band of followers. The undaunted
refolution of their leader continuedj however, for fome time, to fuftain their

fpirits, ahiiough no fign had yet appeared of difcovering thofe golden regions

to which he had promifed to coudutl them. At length Ke was obliged to

abandon that inhofpitable coaft, and retire to Chiichama, oppofite to the

pearl iflands, where he hoped to receive a fupply of provlfions and troops

from Panama.

But Almagro having failed from that port wi^thfeventy men, flood di.

reclly towards that part of the continent where he hoped to meet with his

afibciatc. Not finding him there, he landed his foldiers, who, in fearching

for their companions, underwent the fame diftrefTts, and were expoft;d m
the fame dangers, which had driven them out of the country. Repulfed at

length by the Indians in a fharp coiiflift, in which their leader loft one of his

eyes by the wound of an arrow, they likewife were compell. d to rtimbark.

Chance led thtrn to the place of Pizarro's retreat, where they found feme

confijlation in recounting to each other their adventures, and comparing

their fufferings. As Almagro had advanced as far as the river ot. Juaa

[June 24], iu the province of Popayan, where both the country and inha-

bitants appeared with a more promifing afpeft, that dawn of better fortune

wat fufFicient to determine fuch fanguine projectors not to abandon their

fchemc, notwithftandtng all that they had fuffered in profccuting it.y

1526.] Almagro repaired to Panama, in hopes of recruiting their fhat«

tered troops. But what he and Pizarro had fuffered, gave his countrymm

fuch an unfavourable idea of the fervice, that it was with difficuhy he could

levy fourfcore men.^ Feeble as this reinforcement was, Almagro took the

command of it, andhaving joined Pizarro, they did not hefitate about re-

fuming their operations. After a long feries of difaftere and difappoint-

mcnts, not inferior to thofe which they had already experienced, part of the

arm.ament reached the Bay of St. Matthew, on the coaft of Quito, ami

landing at Tacamez, to the fouth of the river of Emeralds, they beheld a

country more champaign and fertile than any they had yet difcovered in the

Southern Ocean, the natives clad io garments of woollen or cotton ilufF,

and adorned with feveral trinkets of gold and filver. \~ "^

.H;. .

But, notwithftanding thofe favourable appearances, magnmed beyond

the truth, both by the vanity of the perfons who brought the report from

Tacamez, and by the fond imagination of thofe who liilened to them, Pi-

zarro and Almagro durft not venture to invade a country fo populous vi'ith a

handful of men enfeebled by fatigue and difeafes. They retired to the frtiail

ifland of Gallo, where Pizarro remained with part of the troops, and his

aflbciate returned to Panama, in hopes of bringing fuch a reinforcement as

'%' '•''''
• might

f Hcrrcrn, ^Jec. 3. lib. viii. c, u, is, See Note CXXVT, g Zarnte, lib. i. <; i
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niiVht enable them to take poiTcirion of the opulent territories, whoic exiit-

tnce feemed to be no lo.jger doubtful. /j

But fume of the adventurers, Icfs enterpriting, or Icfs hardy than their

leaders, having fecretly conveyed lamentable accounts of their fulFerings and

iofTes to their friends at Panama, Almagro met with an unfavourable recep-

tion from Pedro de los Rios, who had fucceedvd Pcdran'as in the govern-

pjnt of that fcttlement. After weighing the matter with that cold cccono-

[mical prudence which appears the firlt of all virtues to perfons whofe limited

faculties are incapable of conceiving or executing great dcligns, he conclud-

ed an expedition, attended v/ith fuch certain wafte of men, to be fo detri-

I

mental to an infant and feeble colony, that he not only prohibited the raif-

inT of new levies, but difpatchcd a veiTel to bring home Pizarro and his

I

companions from the ifland of Gallo. Almagro and Luque, though deeply

affefttrd with thofe meafures, which they could not prevent, and durll not

oppofe, found means of communicating their fcntiraents privately to Pi-

[zarro, and exhorted him not to relinquidi an enterprife that was the foun-

iitlon of all their hopes, and the only means of re-eftabli(liing their reputa-

Ition and fortune, which were both on the decline. Pizarro's mind, bent

w!th inflexible ob(li;iacy on all its purpofes, needed no incentive to perfilt

!q the fcheme. He peremptorily refufed to obey the governor of Panama's

I orders, and employed all his addrefs and eloquence iu perfuading his men

I

not to abandon him. But the incredible calamities to which they had been

e:;pofed were ftill fo recent in their memories, and the thoughts of revifiting

tliclr families and friends after a long abfwice, ruflied with fuch joy into

their minds, that when Pizarro drew a line upon the fand with his fword,

permitting fuch as wifhed to return home to pafs over it, only thirteen of

I

all the daring veterans in his rcrvice had refolulion to remain with their com-
mander./

_ ;,_,

This imall, but determined band, whofe names the Spanifli hiftorians re-

cord with deferved praifc, as the perfons to whofe perfevering fortitude their

country is indebted for the moil v duable of all its American pofTeflions, fii:ed

their refidcnce in the iiland of Gorgona. This, as it was farther removed

from the coall than Gallo, and uninhabited, they coiifidered as a more fe-

ciire retreat, where, unmolefted, they might wait for fupplies from Panama,
which they trulled that the adivity of their aflbciates would be able to pro-

cure. Almagro and Luque were not inattentive or cold folicitors, and by
their inceflant importunity w^ feconded by the general voice of the colony,

which exclaimed loudi) againfl: thv infamy of er.pofing brave men, engaged
in the public ftrvice, and chargeable with no error but what flowed from aif

excefs of zeal and courage, to pcilfh like the moll odious criminals in a defcrt

ifland. Overcome by thofe entreaties and cxpoPadacions, the governor at.

hllconfented to fend a fniall vcfTel to their relief. But thai he might not

fecm to encourage Piyarro to any new enterprife, he would not permit one
landman to eu.bark on board of it. '' • . '.

..

By this timiC, Pizarro and his compnnions had remained five months in nn

-iaiid, infamous for the m.ofl urihcalthy climate in that region of xAincrica.t

Hurliig all this period, tht:ir eyes were turned towards Panar.:.:, in hout«

Xor>;z, j'6i. IlL-rrcra, dec. t. lib. viii.

:.te, lili, ;. f. ,'.. A'rv/; x'<[. (J'.r.-.;'.r:i.
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of fuccour from lialr coutilrynn-n ; l« ' >\o..( (\it at kngth with fruitltf';

cxpcdtitloir, aiicl (liTpit.v a wiia 'iifrfnu^ hai-dfiiips of whicli they faw no

end, they, In iltfpair, canre to a iTfokuioii of committiiig' thcmfelvcs to the

ofccan on a floU, raihor thnn contiiuic in thnt ripiO'Uble abode. But, on

the arrival f f fhe vrfTcl frorn Panama, they we'e trrwifported with fuch joy,

that all their fuficrings wer;' forgotten. Th(.'ir hf pes revived, and, wiih a

rapid tranfition, not unnatural among men accuitorr.cd by their mode o-

Jife to fudden vicifiitiides of fortune, high confidence fuccceding to extreme

dejedion, Pizarro eafily induced not only Ms own followers, h^it the crew

of the vclFel from Panama, to refume his iormcr fclicme with frc 111 ardoiir.

Inftead of returning to Panama, they flood t .wards tiie fouth-ealt, and

itiore fortun:ite in this than in any of their pall eiToi ra, they, on the twentieth

day after their departure from Gor;^-ona, difcovered the coall of Pen:. After

touching at feveral villages near the (Iiorc, which they found to be no wile

fnviting, they landed at Tufnbez, a place of fomc note, about three df;^rees

fouth of the line, diflinguiihed for its iiattly temple, and a palace of the I

//teas or fovereigns of the country./ There the vSpaniards fcafted their tyes

with the firft view of the opulence and civilization of the Peruvian empire.

They beheld a country fully peopled, and cultivated with an appearance of

regular induftry ; the natives decently clothed, and poffeffed of ingenuity fo

fat- furpafling the other Inhabitants of the New World, aa to have the ufeof

tame domcdic animals- But what chiefly attrafted their notice, was fuch

a (how of gold and filver, not only in the ornaments of their perfons and

temples, but in feveral vefTels and utenfils for common ufe, formed of thnfc

precious metals, as left no room to doubt that they abounded with profufion

in the country. Pizarro and his companions fecmed now to have attained

to the completion of their raoft fanguine hopes, and fancied that all their

wifhes and dreams of rich domains, and incxhaullible treafures, would foon

be realized.

But with the flender force then under his command, Pizarro could only
|

view the rich country of which he hoped here'^^^^r to obtain poffeflion. He

ranged, however, for fome time along the coall, maintaining every where a I

peaceable intercourfe with the natives, no lefs attoniflied at their new vifitants,
]

than the Spaniards were with the uniform appearance ofopulence andcuhiva*

tion which they beheld. [1527.] Having explored the country as farasl

was requifite to afccrtain the importance of the difcovery, Pizarro procured

from the inhabitants fome of their Llamas or tame cattle, to which the

Spaniards gave the name of fheep, fome vefllls of gold and filver, as well a-.

fome fpccimcns of their other works of ingenuity, and two young men, whom

he propofed to Inftrudl in the Caflilian language, that they might fervc as

interpreters in the expedition which he meditated. With thefe he arrived atl

Panama, towards the clofe of the third year from the time of his dcpartup-

thence.m No adventurer of the age fuffered harddilps or encountereu

da!)ger3 which equal thofe to which he was expofcd during this long pcriou,

The patience with which he endured the one, and the fortitude with wliicn

he furmounted the other, exceed whatever is recorded in the hiftory of tl'^|

New World, where fo many romantic dlfplays of thofe virtues occur.

I Cakincha, p. 103. n 1-

Vf£a, lib. i. c. 10— 14. Zaruc
^crrrra, de". _^. lili x. c. ,•;— 6. dec. /;. lib. i'. c. 7,

HI), i. c. 3. Ec'.izo, Hilt. NoviQ/oiv l.b. ilj. •..
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152 •] Neither the fplendid relation that Pizarro gave of the incredible

oniiliiijce of the country which he had difcoveri-d, nor his bitter complaints on

iccoiintof that unfeafonable recal of his forces, which had put it out of his

p-nvcr to attempt making any fettlcment there, could move the governor of

Panama to fwerve from his former plan of '^ondudt. He ilill contended, that:

I

the colony was not in a condition to invade fucli a mighty empire, and re-

tiii'al to authortfe an expedition which he forefaw would be fo alluring that

it might ruin the province in which he prefided, by an effort beyond its

llreiigth. His coldnefi, however, did not in any degree abate the ardour

I

of the three affociates ; but they perceived that they 'could not carry their

fchemc into execution, without the countenance of fuperior authority, and

I
mud folicit their fovcreign to grant that permiffion which they could not

extort from his defegat*. With this view, after adjufting among themfelvea

llhit Pizarro fabuld claim the (lation of governor, Almagro that of lieutenant-

lovcrnor, and Luque the dignity of bifhap in the country which they pur-

pofeii to conquer, they fent Pizarro as their agent to Spain, though their

l/ortunea were now fo much exhaufted by the repeated efforts which they had

ImaJe, tlAt they found fome difficulty in borrowing the fmall fum requifite

towards equipping him for the voyage.

«

Pizarro loll no time in repairing to court, and new as the fcene might be

Itohim, he appeared before the emperor with the unembarraffed dignity of

la'inan confcious of what his fervices merited ; and he condufled his negotia-

Ition:; with an infmuating dexterity of addrefs, which could not have been ex-

Ipefted either from his education or former habits of life. His feeling de-

Ifciiption of his own fufferings, and his pompous account of the country

Ivrhich he had difcovered, confirmed by the fpecimens of its produftions

Iwliich he exhibited, made fuch an impreffioii both on Charles and hia

ImlAifters, that they not only approved of the intended expedition, but feem>.

Icil to be interelled in the fuccefs of its Feader. Prefuming on thofe difpofi-

Itions irt his favour. Pizarro paid little attention to the interell of his affociates.

lAs the pretenfions of Lnque did not interfere with his own, he obtained for

him the eccleliaftlcal dignity to which he afpired. For Almagro, he claimed

jonly the command of the fortrefs which fhould be eredled at Tumbez. To
lliimfelf he fecured whatever his boundlefs ambition could defire. He was

appointed [July 26] governor, captain-general, and adelantado of all the

Icountry which he had difcovered, and hoped to conquer, with fupreme

laathority, cn'vil as well as military ; and with full right to all the privileges

pnd etnoluments ufually granted to adventurers in the New World. His
lurifditlinn was declared to extend two hundred leagues along the coall to

pe fouth of the river St. Jago ; to be independent of the governor of

anama ; and he had power to nominate all the officers who were to ferve

under him. In return for thofe conceflions, which cofl: the court ci Spain

bthing, as the enjoyment of them depended upon the fuccefs of Piza.io's

pwn effort?, he engaged to raife two hundred and fifty men, and to provide

ftie (liip.i, arms, and warlike ftores requifite towaids fubjccting to the crown
^iCadllc, the country of which the government was allotted iiim.

1529.3 InconfHerable as the body of men wa3 which Piznrro had under-

pseii to raife, his funds and credit were fo low that he could hardly 00m-
N n plets

." Hcrrera, d<;c, 4. lib. lii, c i, Vfga, 5. Ub. i. c, 14.
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plcte half the tiumber ; and after obtaining his patents from the crown, fic

was obh'gcd to ileal privately out of the port of Seville, in order to elude

the fcrutiny of the officers who had it in charge to examine, whether he had

fulfilled the ftlpulations in his contraft.o Before his departure, however,

he received fome fupply of money from Cortes, who having returned to

Spain about this time, was willing to contribute his aid towards enablinpl

an ancient companion, wiih whofc talents and courage he waj well acquaint.

I

ed, to begin a career of glory fimilar to that which he himfelf had finifhcd.tl

He landed af Nombre de Dios, and marched acrofs the idhmus to Panama,!

iftccompanieil by his three brothers, Ferdinand, Juan, and Gonzalo, ofl

whom the firft was born In lawful wedlock, the two latter, like himfelfJ

were of illegitimate birth, and by Francifco de Alcantara, his mother'j

brother. They were all in the prime of life, and of fuch abilities and]

courage, as fitted them to take a diftinguifhed part In his fubfcquent Iran-

fadlions.

1530.] On his arrival at Panama, Pizarro found Almagro fo muckl

exafperated at the manner In which he had condud^ed his negotiation, that

he not only rcfufed to aft any longer in concert with a man, by whofj

perfidy he had been excluded from the power and honours to which he had]

a juil claim, but laboured to form a new afTociation, In order to thwart oil

to rival his former confederate in his difcoveries. Pizarro, however^ hadl

nore wifdom and addrefs than to fuffer a rupture fo fatal to all his fcheni(s,[

to become irreparable. By offering voluntarily to relinquifh the office ofl

adelantado, and promifing to concur in foliciting that title, with an independf

ent governmenti for Almagro, he gradually mitigated the rage of an open-

hearted foldler, which had been violent, but was not implacable. Luquc,|

lilghl]'' fatlsfied with having been fuccefsful In all his own pretenfions, cordia

fcconded Pizarto*8 endeavours. A reconciliation was effefttd ; and the con-l

federacy renewed on Its original terms, that the enterprlfe (hould be carriedj

on at the common expence of the afTociates, and the profits accruing frcn:|

it fhouldbe equally divided among them.y .,,. • <;. I

Even after their re-union, and the utmoft efforts of their Intereft, threel

fmall veffels, with a hundred and eighty foldlers, thirty-fix of whom wercF

horfemen, compofed the armament which they were able to fit out. Bill

the aftonllhlng progrefs of the Spaniards In America had Infplred them witlij

fuch ideas of their own fuperlority, that Pizarro did not hefitate to fail witli|

this contemptible f.rce to Invade a great empire. C*53'» February.]!

Almagro was left at Panama, as formerly, to follow him with what rc-in-l

forcement of men he fhould be able to multer. As the feafon for embarklngl

was properly chofen, and the courfe of navigation between Panama andl

Peru was now better known, Pizarro completed the voyage In thirteen daysl

though, by the force of the winds and currents, he was carried above a hundredl

leagues to the north of Tumbez, the place of his dellinatlon, and obllgedl

to land his troops in the bay of St. Matthew. Without lofing a momcntJ

he began to advance towards the fouth, taking care, however, not to deJ

part far from the fea-fliore, both that he might eafily cffeft a jundlion \vitli|

the fupplies which he expefted from Panama, and fecure a retreat In cafeoif

any|

o Herrera, dec. 4. lib. vii. c. 9
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juy difaftcr, by keeping as near as pofllble to hi^flii^JS. But as the country

in
fcveral parts on the coaft of Peru is barren, unhcalthful and thinly peopled ;

1
38 the Spaniards had to pafa all the rivers near their mouth, where the body

of water is grcatell ; ajid as the imprudence of Pizarro, in attacking the

natives when he fhould have ftudied to gain their confidence, had forced

iliem to abandon their habitations; famine, fatigue, and difeafes of various

hii'mls, brought upon him and his followers calamities hardly inferior to thofe

Iffhich they had endured in their former expedition. What they now ex-

perienced coirefporfded fo 111 with the alluring defcrlptlon of the country

given by Pizarro, that many began to reproach him, and every foldler mull

iiave become cold to thefervlce, If even In this unfertile region of Peru, they

had not met with fome appearances of wealth and cultivation which feemcd

tojuftify the report of their leader. At length they reached the province

of Coaque [April 14] ; and, having furprlfed the principal fettlcmcnt of

iht natives, they felzed their vcffels and ornaments of gold and filver, to the

amount of thirty thoufand pefos, with other booty of fuch value, as dif-

pelled all their doubts, and infplred the mod dcfpondlng with fangulne

hopes.r

pizarro hlmfelf was fo much delighted with this rich fpoll, which he con-

iidcred as the firft fruits cf a land abounding with treafure, that he Inftant-

ly difpatched one of his (hips to Panama with a large remittance to Almagro ;

and another to Nicaragua with a confiderable fum to feveral perfons of influ-

ence In that province, in hopes of alluring adventurers, by tnls early difplay

of the wealth which he had acquired. Mk.'anwhile» he continued his march,

along the coaft, anddifdaining to employ any means of reducing the natives

but force, he attacked them with fuch violence In their fcattcred habitations,

as compelled them either to retire Into the Interior country, or to fubmit to

his yoke. This fudden appearance of Invaders, whofe afpeft and manners

were fo ftrange, and whofe power feemed to be fo Irrefiftible, made the Came

dreadful Impreffion as In other parts of America. Pizarro hardly met with

refillance until he attacked the ifland of Puna In the bay of GuayquI). As
that was better-j;>eopled than the country through which he hsd pafled, and
its Inhabitants Mercer and lefs civilized than thofe of the continent, they de-

fended themfelves with fuch obltlnate valour, that Pizarro fpent fix months
in reducing them to fubjeftlon. From Puna he proceeded to Tumbt/,
where the diftempers which raged among his men compelled him to remalti

for three months.j

While he was thus employed, he begati to' reap advantage from his atten-

tion, to fpread the fame of his firll fuccefs at Coaque. Two different detach-

meats arrived from Nicaragua L'532]> which, though neither exceeded
thirty men, he confidered as a reinforcement of great confequence to his

feeble band, efpeclally as the one was under the command of Sebaftlan

Benalcazar, and the other of Hernando Soto, officers not inferior In merit
and reputation to any who had fervcd In America. From Tumbez he pro-

ceeded to the river Plura [May 16J, and In an advantageous ftatlon near

N n 2 the
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the mouth of it, he eftablilhed the firft Spanifli cotony ia l\tu j to which he
gave the name of St. Michael. J r-m viuii j*; ni sinl*!**!* ly.,?,

As PIzarro contfnutd to advance towards the center of the Peruvian

empire, he gradually received more full information concerning its extent

and policy, as well as the fituation of its affairs at tliat junftnre. Without
fome knowledge of thefe, he could not have conduced his operations with

propriety ; and without a fuitable attention to tlicm, it is impoffible to ac
count for the progiefs which the Spaniards had already made, or to unftild

the caufes of their fubfequent fuccefs. -.

At the time when the Spaniards invaded Peru, the dominions of itj

fovereigns extended in length, from north to fouth, above fifteen hundred

miles along the Pacific Ocean. Its breadth, from eall to well, was much
lefs confiderable ; being uniformly bounded by the vail ridge of the Andes,

flretching from its one extremity to the other. Pern, like the reft of t!ic

New World, was originally poffefled by fmall independent tribes, differing

from each other in manners, and in their forms of rude policy. All, Iioa-.

ever, were fo little civilized, that, if the traditions concerning their mode

of life, preferved among their defcendants, defervc credit, they mud be

claffi'd among the moll unimproved favagcs of America. Strangers to every

fpecics of cultivation or regular induftry, without any fixed relidence, and

unacquainted with thofe fentiments and obligations which form the inll

boiidtf of focial union, they are faid to have roamed about naked in the

forefU, with which the country was then covered, more like wild beaits

than like men. After they had ftruggled for feveral ages with the bard-

fliips and calamities which are inevitable in fnch a ftate, and when no circum.

fiance feemed to indicate the approach of any uncommon effort towards

improvement, we are told that there appeared on the banks of the lake

Titiaca, a man and woman of majeflic form, and clothed ia decent garments.

They declared themfelves to be children of the Sun, fcnt by their beneficent

parent, who beheld with pity the miferies of the human race, to inflruci

and to reclaim them. At their perfuafion, enforced by reverence for the

divim'ty in whofename they were fuppofed to fpeak, feveral of the difpcrfed

lavages united together, and receiving their commands as heavenly injunc-

tions, followed them to Cuzco, where they fettled, and began to lay the

foundations of a city. ijl.'.'- J;4i- '

Manco Capac and Mama Ocollo, for foch vvere the names of thofc ex-

traordinary perfonages, having thus collefted fome wandering tribes, formed

that focial union, which, by multiplying the defires, and uniting the efforts

of the human fpecies, excites induftry, and leads to improvement. Manco

Capac inftrufled the men in agriculture, and other ufeful arts. Mama
Ocollo taught the women to fpin and to weave. By the labour of the one

fex, fubfiftence became lefs precarious ; by that of the other, life was ren-

dered more comfortable. After fecuring the objects of firft necefTity

in an infant ftate, by providing food, raiment, and habitations, for the

rude people of whom he took charge, Manco Capac turned his attention

towards Introducing fuch laws and policy as might perpetuate their hap-

pinefs. By his inftitutions, which fhall be more particularly explained

hereafter, the various relations in private life were cftablifhed, and the dut;es

rcfuUing from them prefcribed with fuch propriety, as gradually formed a

* - barbarous
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bjtbjroua people to decency of manners. \n public adminillration, the

''tions of Dt^'-fons In air itorlty" were fo precifcly defined, and the ftjbordi-

jjiioii of ihofe under tlieTr jiirifdi^ion maintained with fuch a Heady linnd,

thit ilic focitty in whicli he prefided, fooa affumed the afpe(^ of a regular

jiul wjll governed (late.

Tims, accordinfT to the Indian tradition, was founded the empire of the

Incns or Lords of Pern. At tiid its extent was fmall. The territory of

Manco Cipat did not reach above eight Iciigucs fri.nn Cuzco. WvX within

itsnairow ;ircciiid^s he exercifed abfoliitc and uncontrolled au'Jiorily. Ilia

ikceflora, as their dominions extended, arrofrated a fimllar jurifdliftiun ov\r

the new fubjefts whicii they acquired ; the defpotlfm of Alia was not more

complete. 'I'he I. cas were not only obeyed as monarch?, hut reveicd as

Jivinities. Thciv l-h<o>l was held to be facrtd, and, by prohibiting^ Inter-

r,iari-i;i<;'C3 with ihe peo;i'f, was never contaminated by mixing with that of

3,n'>)ther race. The family, tfius ftparaicd from the rcfl of the nation, was

iii;l[:;gwiflied by pccnlinritlei in drcts and ornaments, whicli it was Ui.l.uvrtil

for others to afi"i;me. 'I'hc monarch himielf apperir.d with cnfif^ns c\ ri y;.Uy

rckrved for him ahme; ami received from h's fuhj-dts marks ot cbiequions

Jioni'iiTC ami refpci'rt, which approached a'molt to aduratlon.

Lui, amon^j the Pciuvians, this unboimdcd power of their mornrchn

fecms to have been nuif<.)rm!y accompanied with attenvlon to the good of

their f'jbjtdts. It was not the ra^^c of conqucit, if we may beluvc ihe a.--

ciiiitits of their countrymen, that prompted the Inca.< to ex^jnd thtir domi-

nions, but the dtrux' of diffunng the blcffings of civilization, and! the know-

k'il;;e of the art.3 which they poHeired, among the barbarous people whom
ihey reduced. During a fnccefTion of twelve monaichs, it is faid tiiat not

one deviated from this beneficent charafter./ ?-

>

When the Spaniards fn-lt vlfited the coall of Peru, In the year c>nc' thoiif,.

and five hundred and twenty.fix, Huana Capac, the twelfth monarch from

the founder of the ftale, was feated on the throne. lie Is reprcfenttcl as a

prince dllllnguKhed not only for the pacific virtues peculiar to ih;^ rr.cc, but

eminent for his martial talents. By his vidorlous arms the kIiif;dom of

Quito was fubjedied, a conqueft of fuch extent ar.d importance ;;s aUnt^ft.

doubled the power of the Peruvian empire. He was fond of refidi'ng In the

capital of that valuable province which he had added to his domiuionn ; and

iiotwithflanding the ancient and fundamental law of the nion.irclnr a;'alr.fl

polluting the royal blood by any foreign alliance, he married ihe tlaughter

uf :..e vanqulfned monarch of Quito. She bore him a fon nam.ed Atabu;;]p::,

whom, on his death at Quito, which feemis to have happened about the yeav

onethoufand live hundred and twenty-nine, he appointed his fucceffor in that

kingdom, leaving the re(t of his dominions to Huafcar, his cldeft fon by a

mother of the royal race. Greatly as the Peruvians revered the memoiy cf

a monarch who had reigned with greater reputation and fplcndour than i.,y

of his predecffiTors, the dcflination of Huana Capac concerning the fucccfr.jn,

appeared fo repugnant to a maxim coeval with the empire, .and founded on

[

authority deemed facred, that it was no fooner known at Cuzco than It excit-

ed general difguft. Encouraged by thofe fcntimcnts of his lubjecls, Huafcar
required his l?rother to renounce the government ofQiiito, aiid to acknow-

, ledge
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ledge lilin as Iils lawful fupcn'or. But it had been the firll c.ire of Atahualu^
to gain a large body of troops which had accompanied his father to Oiilto.

'I'hcfe were the flower of the Peruvian warriors, to whofc valour Huana
Capac had been indebted for all his viftories. Relying on their fupport

Atahualpa firll eluded hia brother's demand, and then marched agaiiift him in

hoftilc array.

Thus the ambition of two young men, the title of the one founded on

•ancient ufagc, and that of the other afTertcd by l!ie veteran troops, involv.

cd Peru in civil war, a calamity to which, under a fucccflion of virtuouj

princes, it had hitherto been a flrangcr. In fuch a conleft the ilTue waj

ubviou?. The force of arms triumphed over the authority of laws. Ata.
luialpn remained viftorious, and made a cruel ufe of his viftory. Confcious

of the defcfl in his own title to the crown, he attempted to exterminate the

royal race, by putting to death all the children of the Sun defccnded from

Manco Capar, whom lie could fcize citlicr by force or ilratagem. From a

political motive, the life of his unfortunate rival Huafcar, who had been

taken prifoner in a battle which decided the fate of the empire, was prolong.

ed for fome time, that, by ilTuing orders in his name, the ufurper might

more eafily ellablifh his own authority.

a

When Pizarro landed in the bay of St. Matthew, this civil war raged

between the two brothers in its grcatell fury. Had he made any hollile

attempt in his former vifit to Pera in the year one thoufand five hundred

and twenty-foven, he mull then have encountered the force of a powerful

ftate, united under a monarch, poflcffed of capacity as well as courage, and.

iinembarraiTed witii any care that could divert him from oppohng his pro-

grefs. But at this time, the two competitors, though they received early

jiccounts of the arrival and violent proceedings of the Spaniards, were fo in-

tent upon the operations of a war, which they deemed more intereftiug, that

they paid no attention to the motions of an enemy, too jnconfiderable ia

number to excite any great alarm, and to whom, it would be eafy, as they

imagined, to give a check when more at leifurc.

By this fortunate coincidence of events, whereof Pizarro could have no

forefight, and of which, frorii his defeftive mode of intercourfe with the

people ofthe country, he remained long ignorant, he was permitted to carry

on his operations unmolefted, and advanced to the centre of a great empire

before one effort of its power was exerted to ftop his career. During their

pro^'refs, the Spaniards had acquired fome imperfeft knowledge of this

llruggle between the two contending faftions. The firft complete informa-

tion with refpcftto it, they received from meffengers whom Kuafcar fentto

Pizarro, in order to folicit his aid againft Atahualpa, whom he reprefcnted

as a rebel and an ufurper. -y Pizarro perceived at once the importance of

this intelligence, and forefaw fo clearly all the advantages which might be

derived from this divickd ftate of the kingdom, which he had invaded, that,

without waiting for the reinforcement which he espefted from Panama, he

determined to pufh forward, while inteftine difcord put it out of the power

of the Peruvians to attack him with their whole force, and while, by tak-

ing part, as circumftances fhould incline him, with one of the competitors,

he
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he miglit he enabled with greater cafe to crufli hotli. Enterprliuig aj tliir

Spaniards of that age were in all their operation:, againll Americana, and

dillinguiflied as Pi/arro vvaa amon,'; h'n countrymen for daring courage, wc
can hardly fuppofe, that after having proceeded hitherto (lowly, and v/ith

much caution, he would have changed at once his fyHem of operation, and

have ventured upon a mcafure fo huzardoua, without fomc new motive Ci-

profpe^l to juftify it.

As he was obliged to divide; iii.i troops, In order to leave a garrlfon in

St. Michael, fufilcient to defend a ilation of equal importance as a place oi."

retreat in cafe of any difafler, and as a port for receiving any fupplies whicli

fiioiiid come from Panama, lie began his march with a very flendta* and ill-

jccoutred train of followers. They confided of fiMty-two horfcmen,.v anil

a hundred and two foot foldiers, of whom twenty were aimed with

crofs-bows, and three with mufltets. He dircftcd his courfc towards Cax-
amalca, a fmall town at the dKlance of twelve days marcji from St. Michael,

where Alahualpa was encamped with a confiderable body of troops. Before

he had proceeded far, an omcer difpatched by the Inca met him with a va-

luable prcfent fiom that prince, accompanied with a profler of his alliance,

and afluranccs of a friendly reception at Caxamaka. Pi/arro, according to

the ufual artifi-C of his countrymen in America, pretendetl to come as the

ambaifador of a very powerful monarch, and declared that h.e was now ad-

vancing with an intention to otTcr Atahualpa his aid againfl thofc enemies

who difputcd his title to the thrnnc.y

As the obje£ls of the Spaniards in entering their country was altogethck

irxomprehenilblc to the Peruvians, they had formed various conjcdlures con-

cerning It, without being able to decide whether th^} fiiould confider their

new gucfls as beings of a fuperior nature, who had vlfitcd them from fomc
benehcent motive, or as formidable avengers of their crimes, and enemies

to their repofe and liberty. The continual profeflions of the Spaniards, that

they came to enlighten them with the knowledge of truth, and lead thcra

in the way of happinefs, favoured the former opinion ; the outrages which
they committed, their rapacioufnefs and cruelty, were awful confirmatlonsi

cf the latter. While in this itatc of uncertainty, PIzarro's declaration of
his pacific Intentions fo far removed all the Inca's fears, that he determined

to give hun a friendly reception. In confcqucnce of this refolutlon, the

Spaniards were allowed to march in tranquillity acrofs the fandy defcrt bc-

tu'een St. Michael and Motiipe, where the moft feeble effort of an enemy,
added to the unavoidable diftrcffes which they fuffered In paffing through
ihat comfortlcfs region, mud have proved fatal to them.c From Montupc,
they advanced towards the mountains which encompafled the low country
cf Peru, and palled through a defile fo narrow and inaccefiible, that a few
men might have defended it againd a numerous army. But here likewife.

From the fame Inconfideratc credulity of the Inca, the Spaniards met with
no oppofitlon, and took quiet poflcfiion of a fort eresEied for the fecurity cf
that Important Ilation. , As they now approached near to Caxamalca, Ata-
hualpa renewed his profeffions of friendfliip ; and as an evidence cf their iiu-

ccrity, fent them prefents of greater value than the former.

On
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On cnfcriii;r CaxnmilcT, Pi/.r-trro took pofT^fTion of a IaKf]fc court, on one

fiilc of vvhii'h \v.i.H a h'Uilo wloch the S{);iiiill' I\i'loriai)3 cill a palace tf th-

Inc.'i, auf\ on the other a ttmple of tht: Sim, I'u' wholo huioiiiiiltd witJi ,n

ftron^ rampnrt or wnll nf cart!'. Wh' :i he hr^tl [V)lled his troops in this ad-

vant MjeoiiH llatiorj, he ''ilnati h.-l liis hrothcr I'Vrdiiiand atui Hernando Soto

to ttic c'lrr.pof Atahm'p .. ^'hich was nl.ont a lea^iK.- didaiit I'lom the town.

He ir!l'*uftcd tiiein to confirm the drclaiation which he had fViinerly irinda

of his jncilic difpcritidn, -ind to d-^fire an inti'rview with the Inc.i, ihai hi

might CKplai.i raore fully tlu* Inloniion of the Spaniards in vililin^ liiicoiui.

fry. They were trcattd with :i.'l the n I'pc.'-'ltiiliDf'pitah'ty iifual arn;)ii f the

Pi;ruvian9 i-i the reception of tht'r moll «;nrdiaj friend'^, and /\lahuidp.i pro-

miled to viiit the Spanilh commander next day iii his quarttia. The dtccnt

deportment of the Peruvian monareh, tin o.]r . •[ iji^ court, and the re-

verence "/ith whieh hli fnbjtft < approach-d hU pftlon and obeyed hin euin-

mands, allonifhcd thjfc Spaniards, who had nc\' r jtilI in America with anv

thing more diijjnificd than the petty cazi(jtie of a barbaTns tribe. But tl'cii

eyes were ftill more powerfully attriK^cd by tho vail profufion of \\\n\[\\

tvhich they obfervcd in the Inca's camp. The rich orj;"i)ients worn by him

and his attendants, the vefiels of gold and filvcr In which the repalt otrencl

to them was ferved up, the multitude of utenfds ot every kind formtd ot

thofc precious metals, opened profpedts far txccs'!:':^' any idea of opulence

that an European of the fixtccnth century could foim.

On their return to Caxamalca, while their mind.s were yt't warm with nd-

niiration and dclire of the wealth which they had beheld, they gave fiicli;i

defcriptfon of it to their countrymen, aa coiifirmed Pi/arro in a refohitiou

•which he had already taken. From his own ohfervation of American mnii-

nsrs during his long fervicc in the New World, as well as from the iv.1-

vantages which Cortes had derived from fcizing Montezuma, he knew of

what confequencc it was to have the Inca in his power. For this purpofo,

lie formed a plan as daring as it was perfidious. Notwithilanding the c\\?.-

rafter that he had afTiimed of an ambafTadcr from a powerful monarch, who

courted an alliance with the Inca, and in violation of the repeated oiTer".

which he had made to him of his own friendiTiip and alhftance, he deter-

mined to avail himfelf of the unfufpicious fimplicity with which Atahuaipa

relied on his profcfllons, and to feize the perfon of the Inca during the inter-

view to which he had invited him. He prepared for the execution of hi?

fchetnc with the fame deliberate arrangement, and with as little compunc-

tion, as If it hadreflefted no difgrace on himfelf or his country. H? divid-

ed his cavalry Into three fmall fquadrons, under the command of his brotlicr

Ferdinand, Soto, and Benalcazar ; his infantry were formed In one body*

except twenty of moll tried courage, whom he kept near his own perfon tu

fupport him in the dangerous fervice which he referved for himfelf; the ar-

tillery, confining of two field-plece9,a and the crofs-bow men, v/ere p'.aeci

oppofitc to the avenue by which Atahuaipa was to approach. Al! 'v.re

commanded to keep within the fquare, and not to move until the fignai fur

aftion was given.

Early In the morning [Nov. 1 6] the Peruvian camp was all In rnonoi).

But as Atahuaipa was folic.ltous to appear with the greateft fpkndour and

magrn-
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migaificencc In h\» fuH interview with the (Inngcrs, the preparations for

.jiii were fo tedious, that the day wa» far advanced before he began hU

iDircli. Kven then, It'll the order of the proccffion fliould be deranged, he

,Tiavedfoll.)\»ly, that tli • Spaniards became impatient, and apprehcnlive that

fame lufpicion of their intention might be the eaufe of thij delay. In order

II) remove tills, I'Izarro difpatcli d one of his olficera with frcfh alTnrancca

,,f liij fnendly difporulon. At length »he Inca approached. Firll of all

appeared four hundred men, in an uniform drcfa, as harbingers to clear tlic

W4y before him. He 1 "mfelf, litimg on a throne or couch, adorned with

plumes of various colours, and almoft covered with plates of gold and fdver

Miiclicd with precious Hones, wa<\ carried on the Iho'ilders of his principal

attendants. Behind him came fome chief ofiicers of his court, carried in

'.he fame manner. Several bands of fingers and dancers accompanied this

civalcadc ; and the whole plain was covered with troops, amounting to

more than thirty thoufand men.

As the Inca drew near the Spanirti quarters, father Vincent Valverde,

cluplain to the expedition, advanced with a crucifix In one hand, and u

breviary in the other, and in a long difcourfe explained to him the do£lrIne

nf the creation, the fall of Adam, the incarnation, the fufferlngs, and re-

fiirre£lion of Jefus Chrlil, the appointment of St. Peter as God's vicegerent

on earth, the tranfmiffion of his apoftolic power by fucccffion to the popes,

t!ie donation made to the king of Caftile by pope Alexander of all the

regions in the New World. In confcquencj of all this, he required

Atahualpa to embrace the Chriftian faith, to acknowledge the fupreme

j'irItdI£lion of tlie pope, and to fubmit to the king of Caftile as his lawful

I'overeign ; promifing, If he complied inftantly with this requifitlon, that th:

Caililian monarch would protef^ his dominions, and permit him to continue

in the exerclfe of his royal authority ; but If he fliould impiouHy refufe to

obey this fummons, he denounced war agalnft him In his mafter's name, and
threatened him with the moft dreadful cifeits of his vengeance.

This ftrange harangue, unfolding deep myfteries, and alluding to unknown
tacis, of which no power of eloquence could have conveyed at once a diftinfi:

idea to an American, was fo lamely tranflated by an unflcllful interpreter,

little acquainted with the idiom of the Spanifh tongue, and incapable of ex-

prefling himfelf with propriety In thr language of the Inca, that Its general

tenor was altogether Incomprehenfible to Atahualpa. Some parts In it, of

more obvious meaning, filled him with aftonifhrncnt and indignation. His
reply, however, was temperate. He began with obfcrving, that he was
lord of the dominions over which he reigned by hereditary fuccefiion ; and
added, that he could not conceive how a foreign pnefl; fliould pretend to

difpofe of territories which did not belong to him ; that If fuch a prcpoderouj
grant had been made, he, who was the rightful poffeflTor, rcfufed to con-

lirtn it ; that he had no inclination to renounce the religious inftitntions

tlbbllflied by his aneeftors ; nor would he forfake the fcrvlce of the Sun,
the immortal divinity whom he and his people revered, In order to worflilp

the God of the Spaniards, who was fubjeft to death ; that wlthrefpeil to

other matters contained in his difcourfe, as ho had never beard of them be-

fore, and did not now underlland their meaning, he dcflred to know where
»hc priell had learned things fo extraordinary. " In this book," anfwered

O o - ' Valverde,
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Valverde, reaching out to him his breviary. The Inca opened it ean-prly
|

and turning over the leaveK, hfted it to his ear : " This," fays he, "
(s

j

filent ; It tells me nothing;" and threw it with difdain to ihe^ ground. Tin.

enraged monk, running towards his countrymen, cried out, " To arms.

Chriftians, to arn«* ; the word of God is infultcd ; avenge this profanation

on thofe impious dogs."i

Pizarro, who, during this long conference, had with dlfiiculty rcftrained

his foldiers, eager to feize the rich fpoils of which they had now fo ntara

view, immediately gave the fignal of affault. At once the martial mufic

ftruck up, the cannon and muflcets began to fire, the horfe fallied .oi;t

fiercely to the charge, the infantry rufhed on fword in hand. The Pern-

vlans, aftonlfhed at the fuddenncfs of an attack which they did not expeft,

and difmayed with the dellruftive efFedt of the fire-arms, and the irrefiiliblc

impreflion of the cavalry, fled with univerfal confternation on every fiilc,

without attempting either to annoy the enemy, or to defend themfelvts.

PIzarro, at the head of his chofen band, advanced Jireilly towards the Inca;

and though his nobles crowded around him with oflicfous zeal, and ftll in

numbers at hib feet, while they vied one with another in facrificing their own

lives, that they might cover the facred perfon of t^heir fovereign, the iSpa-

niards foon penetrated to the royal ieat ; and Pizarro feizing the Inca by the

arm, dragged him to the ground, and carried him as a prifoner to his
j

quarters. The fate of the monarch Increafed the precipitate flight of his

followers. The Spaniards purfued them towards every quarter, and with

deliberate and unrelenting barbarity continued to flaughter wretched fugi-

tives, who never once offered to refift. The carnage did not ceafe until the

clofe of day. Above four thoufand Peruvians v.-re killed. Not a fingle
j

Spaniard fell, nor Was one wounded but Pizarro himfelf, whofe hand was

ilightly hurt by one of his own foldiers, while flruggling eagerly to lay

hold on the Inca.c

The plunder of the field was rich beyond any idea which the Spanlaii's

had yet formed concerning the wealth of Peru, and they were fo tranfport-

ed with the value of the acquifition, as well as the greatnefs of their i'ucccfs,

that they pafled the night in the extravagant exultation natural to indigciii

adventurers on fiich an extraordinary change of fortune.

At firft the captive monarch could hardly believe a calamity which he fo

little expedled to be real. But he foon felt all the mifery of his fate, ar.cl
|

the dejcftlon into which he funk was in proportion to the height of gran-

deur from which he had fallen. Pizarro, afraid of lofing all the advantages

which he hoped to derive from the poflefllon of fuch a prifoner, laboured to

confole him with profeflions of kindnefs and refpctft, that correfponded ill

with his anions. By refiding among the Spaniards, the Inca quickly dif-

covered their ruling paffion, which, indeed, they were nowife folicitoua tu

conceal, and by applying to that, made an attempt to recover ills liberty,

He offered as a ranfom what aftoniflied the Spaniards, even after all they now

knew concerning the opulence of his kingdom. The apartment in which

he was confined was twenty-two feet In length and fixteen in breadth ; he

undertook to fill it with veflels of gold as high as he could reach. Pii:arro

clofed eagerly with this tempting propofal, and a line was drawn upon the

walli
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whIIs of the chamber, to mark the (lipulated height to which the treafiirc

ffa3 to rife.

Atahualpa, tranfported with having obtained fome profpeA of liberty,

tooii meafures inftantly for fnlfiUing his part of tlie agreement, by fending

meflengers to Cu/co, Quito, and other places, where gold had been amaffed

in largeft quantities, either for adorning the temples of the gods, or the

hoiifes of the Inca, to bring what was necclTary for completing his ranfom

direftly to Caxamalca. Though Atahualpa was now in the cuftody of his

enemies, yet fo much were the Peruvians accuftomed to refpe<St every m«n-

(]3te ifTiied by their fovereign, that his orders were executed with the greatcil

alacrity. Soothed with hopes of recovering his liberty by this means, the

fubiefts of the Inca were afraid of endangering his life by forming any other

fcheme for his relief: and though the force of the empire was ftill entire, no

preparations were made, and no army afTembled to avenge their own wrongs

or thofe of their monarch. </ The Spaniards remained in Caxamalca

tranquil and unmolefted. Small detachments of their number marched into

remote provinces of the empire, and, inftead of meeting with any oppofi-

tion, were every where received with marks of the mod fubmiflive refpefl.f

Inconfiderable as thofe parties were, and defirous as Pizarro might be to

obtain fome knowledge of the interior Hate of the country, he could not

have ventured upon any diminution of his main body, if he had not about

this time received an account of Almagro's having landed at St. Michael

vritli fuch a reinforcement as would almoft double the number of his

followers/ The arrival of this lopg-expefted fuccour was not more agree-

able to the Spaniards, than alarming to the Inca. He faw the power of

his enemies increafe ; and as he knew neither the fource whence they de-

rived their fupplies, nor the means by which they were conveyed to Peru,

he could not forefee to what a height the inundation that poured in upon
his dominions might rife. C*533-] While difquieted with fuch ap-

prehenlions, he learned that fome Spaniards, in their way to Cuzco, had
vifited his brother Huafcar in the place where he kept him confined, and that

the captive prince had reprefented to them the juftice of his own caufe, and
as an inducement to efpoufe it, had promifed them a quantity of treafure

greatly beyond that which Atahualpa had engaged to pay for his ranfom.

If the Spaniards fliould lirten to this propofal, Atahualpa perceived his own
deftruftion to be inevitable ; and fufpeAing that their infatiable thirft for

gold would tempt them to lend a favourable ear to it, he determined to

iacrifice his brother's life, that he might fave his own ; and his orders for

this purpofe were executed, like all hh other commands, with fcrtipuloua

pundluality.^

Meanwhile, Indians daily arrived at Caxamalca from different parts of
the kingdom, loaded with treafure. A great part of the ilipulated quantity
was now amafled, and Atahualpa alTured the fipaniards, that the only thing

which prevented the whole from being brought in, was the remotenefs of
the provinces where it was depofited. But fuch valt piles of gold prefented

continually to the view of needy foldicrs, had fo inflamed iheir avarice,
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that it was impoflible any longer to reflrafn their impatience to obtain pof.

fcflion of this rich booty. Orders were given for mtlting down the whok-
except fome pieces of curious fabric, refcrved as a prefent for the emperor.

After, fetting apart the fifth due to the crovm, and a hundred thoufar.d

pefos as a donative to the foldiers which arrived with Alraagro, there re-

inained one milh'on five hundred and twenty-eight thoufand live hundred

pefos to Pizarro and his followers. The fcilival of St. James [July 25"^^

the patron faint of Spain, was the day chofen for the partition of this en-

ormous fum, and the manner of conducing it llrongly marks the flran^c

alliance of fanaticifm with avarice, which 1 have more than once had occa-

fion to point out as a ftriking feature in the charadlcr of the conquerors ot

the New World. Though aflembled to divide the fpoils of an innocent

people, procured by deceit, extortion, and cruelty, the tranfaflion begaa

with a folemn invocation in the name of God,/^ as if they could have exped-

edthe guidance of Heaven in diftributing thofe wages of iniquity. In this

dlviflon above eight thoufand pefos, at that time not inferior in cffcdive

value to as many pounds fterling in the prefent century, fell to the fhare of

each horfeman, and half that fum to each foot foldicr, Pizarro himfelf,

and h?3 officers, received dividends in proportion to the dignity of their

rank.

There is no example in hiftory of fuch a fudden acquifition of wealth by

military fervice, nor was ever a fum fo great divided among fo fmall a num-

ber of foldiers. Many of them having received a recompcnce for their ler-

vices far beyond their raoft fanguine hopes, were fo impatient to retire from

fatigue and danger, in order to fpend the remainder of their days in their

native country, in eafe and opulence, that they demanded their difcharn;e

with clamorous importunity. Pizarro, fenfible that from fuch men he

could cxpeft neither cnterprife in aftion nor fortitude in fufFering, and per-

fuaded that wherever they went, the difplay of their riches would allure ad-

venturers, lefs opulent but more hardy, to his ftandard, granted their fuit

without reluf^ance, and permitted above fixty of them to accompany his

brother Ferdinand, whom he fent to Spain with an account of his fuccefs,

and the prefent deflined for rhe emperor.i : •> •

The Spaniards, having divided among them the treafure amafled for the

Inca's ranfom, he infilled with them to fulfil their promife of fetting hira at

liberty. But nothing was farther from Pizarro's thoughts. During his

long fervice in the New World, he had imbibed thofe ideas and maxims of

his fellow-foldiers, which led them to confider its inhabitants as an inferior

race, neither worthy of the name, nor entitled to the rights of men. In

his compaft with Atahualpa, he had no other objedl than to amufe his cap-

tive with fuch a profpeft of recovering his liberty, as might induce him to

lend all the aid of his authority towr.ids coUedling the wealth of his king-

dom. Having now accompli(hed this, he no longer regarded his plighttd

faith ; and at the very time when the credulous prince hoped to be replaced

on his throne, he had fecretly refolved to bereave him of life. Many cii-

cumftances feem to have concurred in prompting him to this aftion, the

moll
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moll criminal and atrocious that ftalns the Spanifti name, amidll all the deeds

jt' violence committed in carrying on the concjutd of the New World.

Though Pizarro had leizcd the Inca, in imitation of Cortes's conduct

toivards the Mexican monarch, he did not poflefs talents for carrying on the

lame artful plan of policy. Deftitute of the temper and addrefs requifite

for chaining ihe confidence of his prifoner, he never reaped all the advantages

which might have been derived from being mailer of hi'- perfon and autho-

rity. Atahualpa was, indeed, a prince of greater abihties and difcernmcnt

than Montezuma, and feems to have penetrated more thoroughly into the

charadler and intentions of the Spaniards. Mutual fufpicion and dilbnilb ac-

cordingly took place between them. The ilriil: attention with which it was

neccilary to guard a captive of fuch importance, greatly increafed the fatigue

of military duty. The utility of keeping him appeared inconfiderable ; and

Plzarro felt him as an iiicumbrdnce, from which he wifhed to be delivered./'

Almagro and his followers had made a demand of an equal fliare in the

Inca's ranfom ; and though Pizarro had beftowed upon the private men the

large gratuity which I have mentioned, and endeavoured to foothe their

bder by prefents of great value, they ftill continued diiTatislicd. They
were apprehenfive, that as long as Atahualpa remained a prifoner, Pizarro's

fuidiers would apply whatever treafurc Ihould be acquired, to make up
what was wanting of the quantity ftipulated for his ranium, and under that

pretext exclude them from any part of it. They infifted eagerly on putting

the Inca to death, that all the adventurers in Peru might ihercafter be 011

an equal footing,/

Pi/.arro himfelf began to be alarmed with accounts of forces aiTembling in

the remote provinces of the empire, and fufpedled Atahualpa of having

illlied orders for that purpofe. Thefe fears and fufpicions were artfully in-

creafed by Philippillo, one of the Indians whom Pizarro had carried oft from
Tuinbez in the year one thoufand five hundred and twenty-feven, and whom
lie employed as an interpreter. The funftion which he performed admit-

ting this man to familiar intercourfe with the captive monarch, he preium-

ed, notwithftanding the mennncfs of his birth, to raife his afreciions to a

Coya, or defcendant of the Sun, one of Atahualpa's wives ; and feeing no
profpeA of gratifying that paffion during the life of tiie monarch, he en-

deavoured to fill the ears of the Spaniards with fuch accounts of the Inca's

fecret defigns and preparations, as might awaken their jealoufy, and incite

them to cut him off.

Vvnile Almagro and his followers openly demanded the life of the Inca,

land Philippillo laboured to ruin him by private machinations, that unliapj)y

prince inadvertently contributed to haltcn his own fate. During his con-

finement he had attached himfelf with pecidiar affeftion to Ferdinand Pi-

zarro and Hernando Soto ; who, as they were perfons of birth and educa-
tion fnperior to the rough adventurers with whom they ferved, were accuf-

tomed to behave with more decency and attention to the captive monarch.
Soothed with this refpeft from perfons of fuch high rank, he delighted in

their fociety. But in the prefence of the governor he was always uneafy and
[overawed. This dread foon came to be mingled with contempt. A:r.ont»-

al!
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all the Fjiropfan arts, what he admired mon. was that of reading and writ.

jng ; p.nd he long deliberated with himfclf, whether he rtiould regard it as a

natural or acquired talent. In order to determine this, lie defired one of the

Iddiers, who guarded him, to write the name of God on the nail of his

thumb. This he (hewed fuccefllvcly to feveral Spaniards, af1<ing its mean.

ing ; and to his amazement, they all, without hefitation, returned the fame

anfwer. At length Pizarro entered ; and on prefenting it to him, he blulh.

ed, and with fome confufion was obliged to acknowledge his ignorance,

From that moment, Atahualpa confidered him as a mean perfon, lefs in-

^Irnfted than his own fi.'Idiers ; and he had not addrefs enough to conceal

the fentiments with which this difcovery infpired him. To be the objeft

of a barbarian's fcorn, rot only mortified the pride of Pizarro, but excited

fuch rcfentment in his breafl, as added force to all the other confiderations

which prompted him to put the Inca to death.

w

But in order to give fome colour of juftice to this violent action, and that

he himfelf might be exempted from Handing fingly refponfible for the com.

mlflion of it, Pizarro refolved to try the Inca with all the formalities ob-

ferved in the criminal courts of Spain. Pizarro himfclf, and Almagro, with

two a.ffiftants, were appointed judges, with full power to acquit or to con-

tlemn ; an attorney-general was named to carry on the profccution in the

king's name ; counfcllors were chofen to affift the prifoner in his defence

;

and clerks were ordained to record the proceedings of court. Before this

i^range tribunal, a charge was exhibited Hill more amazing. It confiil^ed

«f various articles ; that Atahualpa, tl ough a baftard, had difpoffeffed the

rightful owner of the throne, and ufurped the regal power ; that he had pii:

hi3 brother and lawful fovereign to death ; that he was an idolater, and had

not only permitted, but commanded the offering of humian facrifices ; that

he had a great number of concubines ; that fince his imprifonment he had

wafted and embezzled the royal treafures which now belonged of right to the

conquerors ; that he had incited his fubjeds to take arms againft the Spa-

niards. On thefe heads of accufation, fome of which are fo ludicrtnis,

others fo abfurd, that the effrontery of Pizarro, in making them the founds.

tion of a ferious procedure, is not lefs furprifuig than his injuftice, did this

ilrange court go on to try the fovereign of a great empire, over whom it

had no jurifdiftion. With refpeft to each of the articles, witneffes vwre

examined j but as they delivered their evidence in their native tongue. Phi-

iippillo had it in his power to give their words whatever turn beft fuitedhis]

malevolent intentions. To judges predetermined in their opinion, thfs evi-

dence appeared fufficient. They pronounced Atahualpa guilty, aiid con-

demned him to be burnt alive. Friar Valverde proftiluted the authority of

his facred fundlion to confirm this fentence, and by his fignature warranted

it to bejuft. Aftoniflied at his fate, Atahualpa endeavoured to avert it by

tears, by promifcs, and by entreaties, that he might be fent to Spain,

where a monarch would be the arbiter of his lot. But pity never toudbed]

the unfeeling heart of Pizarro. He ordered him to be led inftantly to exe«

cution ; and, what added to the bitternefs of his laft moments, the fame I

monk who had jutt ratified his doom, offered to confole, and attempted to

convert him. The moll powerful argument Valverde employed to prevail

witli
I

CT Hcrrcra, dec. ^. Jib, iii. c. 4, Vega, p. 11. lib. i. c. 38. .»
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with Mm to embrace the ChrllUan faitli, was a promife of mitigation in his

punifhment. The dread of a cruel death extorted from the trembling viftim

a deiire of rcceivinjr baptifm. The ceremony was performed ; and Ata-

hualpa, indead of being burnt, was ftrangledat the (lake.?/ <tWiN"l

Happily for the credit of the Spauilh nation, even among the profligate

aJventurcrs whicli it fent forth to conquer and defolate the New World,

there were perfons who retained fome i.i'n'9:ure of the Caltilian generofity

ami honour. Though, before the trial of Atahualpa, Ferdinand Pizarro

had iet out for Spain, and Soto was fent on a feparate command at a dif-

taiice from Caxamalca, this odious tranfaftion was not carried on without

ceiifure and oppofition. Several ofiicerff, and among thofe fome of the

greateft reputation and moft refpedlable families^in the fervice, not only re-

inniiftratfd, but protefted againll this meafure of their general, as difgrace-

fj to their country, as repugnant to every maxim of equity, as a violation

of public faith, and an ufurpation of jurifdiftion over an independent iiion-

arcli, to which tiiey had no title. But their laudable endeavours were vain.

Numbers, and the opinion of fuch as held every thing to be lawful whicli

ihey deemed advantageous, prevailed. Hiftory, however, records even tiic

unfuccefsful exertions of virtue with applaufe ; and the Spanifh writers, iri

relating events where the valour of their nation is more confpicuous than its

humanity, have not failed to preferve the names of thofe who made this

laudable effort to fave their country from the infamy of having perpetrated

fjch a crime.

Ou the death of Atahualpa, Pizarro invefted one of his Tons with the en-

llgns of royalty, hoping that a young man without experience might prove

a more paflive inftrument in his hands, than an ambitious monarch, who
had been accuftomed to independent command. The people of Cuzco, and

[the adjacent country, acknowledged Manco Capac, a brother of Huafear,

as Inca.j& But neither pofTefTed the authority which belonged to a fbvereign

I

of Peru. The violent convulfionb Into which the empire had been thrown,

:.ril by the civil war between the two brothers, and then by the invafion of

I

the Spaniards, had not only deranged the order of the Peruvian governmeur,

but almoft difTolved its frame. When they beheld their monarch a captive

in the power of llrangers, and at lalt fuiFering an ignominious death, the

people in fcveral provinces, as if they had been fct free from every reftraint

iif law and decency, broke out into the moll licentious excefles.y So many
Idefcendants of the Sun, after being treated with the utmoll indignity, had
been cut off by Atahualpa, that pot only their influence in the llatc dimi--

liiillicd with their number, but the accullomed reverence for that facrtd race

jfenfibly dccreafed. In confequence of this itate of things, ambitious men in

jdifFerent parts of the empire afpired to independtiit authority, and ufurpcd
IjHiiriiiff^on to which they had no title. The general who commanded for

jAtahualpa in Quito, fclzcd the brotlicraiui children of his mailer, jn.t them
jto a cruel deatli, and dirclalailiig any coiineifllon with eitlier Ir.ca, endca-

|vcured to cllablifh a feparate kingdom forhimfeir.r

II Zara!c, Vih. ii. c. 7. Xcrez, p. 233. Vc^m, p. 11. lib i. c. 36, 37.
|HilL r. 117. Hcrrcra, ^'ec. 5. Ill), iii. c. 4. Vrj;a, p. 11. li!). i. c. 37.
235. Hcricra, d.'C. 5. Jib. iii. c. 5. /> Vega, p. 11. iib. ii. c. 7. lib. ii. c.
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The Spnnlards, \vitl» pl:?afure, beheld the fpirit of di'fcord diil'unnfr itfj^.]f

and the vigdii;- of ((ovcmrneut rcl-i.'.fnpr ami ;!,- *ho Pe Aivlj'ns. They con.

fidered tliofc* difordcrs as fymptoms ot n (late haftening towards its dlfFdliu

tioii. Pi/.arro no longer hcfitated to advance towards Cii/.co, "and he had

received fuch coniiderable reinforcem nts, that he could v-niture, with litt!'

danger, to pt^netrate fo far into the interior part of the country. 'I'he ac-

count of the wealth acq'.iired at Caxamalca operated as he h^d forcfcen.

No fooner did his brother Ferdinntul, vv!;.h the ofiicers and foldiers to wliom

he had given iheir difcharge after th<' partition of the Inca's ranfon;, arrive;

at Panama, and difplay rh«ir riches iri the view of their allonifhcd country.

men, than invnft foread the account with Tuch exaggeration through ail th;

Spanifli fettlements on tii: South 8ca, that the governors of Gnatiinala,

Panama, and Nicaragtia, could hardly roflrain the people under their JHrifdic-

tion, from abandoning their pofrefiinns, and crowding to that inexhauftible

fource of wealth which fcemed to be optned in Pcru-j In fpite of cvlit

check and regulation, fuch numbers reforted thither, that Pizarro hegaii

Ilia march at the head of five hundred men, after leaving a confidirahir

garrifon in St. Michael, under the command of Benalcazar. The Pen--

viatvs had aflembled foine large bodies of troops to oppofe his progrefs,

Several fierce encounters happened. But they terminated like all the ar-

tions in America ; a few Spaniards were killed or wounded ; fhe native-

were put to flight with incredible (laughter. At length Pizarro liirccJ In'-

way to Cuzco, and took quiet poffellion of that capital. Thf riches founil

there, even after all that the natives had carried off and concealed, nherj

from a fu peril it IcJus veneration for the ornaments of their temples, or o t of

hatred to their rapacious conquerol'S, exceeded in value what had been le-

ceived as Atahualpa's ranfom. But as the Spaniards were now acciillomed I

to the wealth of the country, and it came to be parcelled out among a greater

number of adventurers, this dividend did not excite the fame furprife, either

from novelty, or the largenefs of the fum that fell to the ftare of each in-

dividual./

During the march to Cuzco, that fon of Atahualpa whom Pizarro treat-

ed as Inca, died ; and as the Spaniards fubftituted no perfon in his place,

the title of MancoCapac feems to have been univerfally recognized.

«

While his fellow-foldiers were thus employed, Benalcazar, governor oil

St. Michael, an able and enterprifing officer, was aftiamed of remaining in-

adlive, and impatient to have his name diftinguifhed among the difcovercrsl

and conquerors of the New World. The feafonable arrival of a frefh body

of recruits from Panama and Nicaragua, put it in his power to gratify this

paflion. Leaving a fnfficient force to proteft the infant fettlement entrufted

to his care, he placed himfeh he head of the reft, and fet out to atteirptl

the redudlion of Qjiito, where, cording to the report of the natives, At?.

hualpa had kft the greateft part of his treafui-e. Notwithftanding tlic

diftance of that city from St. Michael, the d'^icu'.y of marching throiigl;

a mountainous country covered with woods, and the frequent and ficrr;

attacks of the beft troops in Peru, commanded by a /liilful leader, tkj

valour, good conduft, and perfeverance of Benalcazar furmounted evctyf

ob.lack

s Gomara, Hift.c. 125. Vega, p. 11. lib. ii. c. i. Herrera, dec. 5 lib. iii. c. 5-
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nbllaclc, and he entered Quito with his vidorious troops. But they met

witli a crUwl moitifieatioii there. The natives, now acquainted, to their

Ibrrow, with the predominant paflion of their invaders, and knowing how

to (iifappoint it, had carried oft" all thofe treafures, the profpedl of whicli

had prompted th:m to undertake this arduous expedition, and had fupporr-

ei them under all the dangers and harddu'ps wherewith they had to ftru^'glc

ill carrying it on.A,-

i5enalca/ar was not the only Spani(h leader who attacked the kingdom of

Quito. The fame of its riches attrafted a more powerful enemy. Pedro

(IcAlvarado, who had diftinguiflied himfelf fo eminently in the conquell of

Mexico, having ohtained the government of Guatimalaas a recompence for

liis valour, foon became difgufted with a life of uniform tranquillity, and

longed to be again engaged in the buftle of military fervice. The glory and

wealth acquired by the conquerors of Peru heightened this paflion, and gave

it a determined diredlion. Believing, or pretending to believe, that the

kingdom of Quito did not lie within the limits of the province allotted to

Pizarro, he relolved to invade it. The high reputation of the commander

allured volunteers from every quarter. 'He embarked with five hundred men,

of whom above two hundred were of fuch di(lin£lion as to ferve on horfeback.

He landed at Puerto Viego, and without fufficient knowledge of the country,

or proper guides to conduft him, attempted to march (hVedly to Quito, by
following the courfe of the river Guayquil, and crofling the ridge of the

Andes towards its head. But in this route, one of the moll impraflicable

in all America, his troops endured fuch fatigue in forcing their way through

forells and mar(hes an the low grounds, and fuffered fo much from exceffive

cold when they began to afcend the mountains, that before they reached

the plain of Quito, a fifth part of the men and half of their horfes died,

and the reft weie fo much difpirited and worn out, as to be almofl unfit for

fervice.^ There they met with a body not of Indians but of Spaniards,

drawn up in hoftile array againft them. Pizarro having received an account

of Alvarado's armament, had detached Almagro with fome troops to op-

pofe tlu"s formidable invader of his jurifdiclion ; and thefe were joined by
Benalcazar and his vidlorious party. Alvarado, though furprifed at the

fijjht of enemies whom he did not expert, advanced boldly to the chirge.

But by the interpofition of fome moderate men in each party, an araic ible

accommodation took place; and the fatal period, when Spaniards fufpcuded

their conqucfts to embrue their .unds in the blood of their countrymen, was
poll[)oned a few years. Alvarado engaged to return to his government,

upon Almagro's paying him a hundred thoufandpefos to defray the expencc
of his armament. Moll of his followers remained in the country ; and an

expedition, which threatened Pizarro and h's colony \rith ruin, contributed

to augment its ftrength.s;

[1534.] By this time Ferdinand Pizarro had landed In Spain. The im-

sieiife quantities of gold and filver which he imnorted,<a filled the kingdom
ividi no lefd a!luniftiment than they had excited in Panama and the adja-

P p cent
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cent provinces. Pizarro was received by the emperor with the attention

due to the bearer of a prefent fo rich, as to exceed any idea which the

Spaniards had formed concerning the value of their acquifjtionii in America,
even after they had been ten years mailers of Mexico. In rccompence oi

his brothel's fervices, his authority was confirmed with nt-vv powers and
privileges, and the addition of feventy leagues, extending along the coaft,

to the fouthward of the territory granted in his former patent. Almagro
received the honours which he had fo long defired. The title of Adtlan-

tado, or governor, was conferred upon him, with jurifdicflion over two
hundred leagues of country, llretching beyond the fouthern limits of the

province allotted to Pizarro. Ferdinand himfclf did not go unrewarded.

He was admitted into the military order of St. Jago, a diftindion always

acceptable to a Spanifh gentleman, and foon fet out on his return to Peru,

accompanied by many perfons of higher rank than had yet ferved in that

country.

i

Some account of his negotiations reached Peru before he arrived there

himfelf. Almagro no fooner learned that he had obtained the royal grant

of an independent government, than, pretending that Cuzco, the imperial

refidence of the Incas, lay within its boundaries, he attempted to render

himfelf raafter of that important ftation. Juan and Gonzalez Pizarro pre.

pared to oppofe him. Each of the contending parties was fupported by-

powerful adherents, and the difpute was on the point of being terminattd

by the fword, when Francis Pizarro arrived in the capital. The reconcih".

ation between him and Almagro had never been cordial. The treachery of

Pizarro in engroffing to himfelf all the honours and emoluments whicli

ought to have been divided with his aifociate, was always prefent in both

their thoughts. The former confcious of his own perfidy, did not expect

forgivenefs } the latter feeling that he had been deceived, was impatient to

be avenged ; and though avarice and ambition had induced them not only to

dilTemble their fentiments, but even to aft in concert while in purfuit of

wealth and power, no fooner did they obtain poffeflion of thefe, than the

fame pafiions which had formed this temporary union, gave rife to jea^ou''^)

and difcord. To each of them was attached a fraall band of intercfted de-

pendents, who, with the malicious art peculiar to fuch men, heightened

their fufpicions, and magnified every appearance of offence. But with ail

thofe feeds of enmity in their minds, and thus afllduoufly cherilhed, each

was fo thoroughly acquainted with the abilities and courage of his rival, that

they equally dreaded the confequences of an open rupture. The fortunate ar-

rival of Pizarro at Cuzco, and the addrefs mingled with firmnefs which he

manifefted in his expoftulations with Almagro and his partifans, averted

that evil for the prefent. A new reconciliation took place ; the chief article

of which was, that Almagro fhould attempt the conquefl of Chili ; and If

he did not find in that province an eftabliihment adequate to his merit and

expedlations, Pizarro, by way of indemnification, fhould yield up to him v.

part of Peru. This new agreement, though confirmed [June 12] with

the fame facred folemnities as their firit contra£lj was obferved with as link

fidelity.^
'

. - Soois
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Soon after he concludrd this important tranfaAIon, Pizarro marched

back to the countries on the fea-coaft, and as he now enjoyed an interval of

tranquiUity, undifturbed by any enemy, either Spanifh or Indian, he ap-

olied himfelf with that perfevering ardour, which diftinguidieshischarafter,

to introduce a form of regular government into the extenfivp provinces fub-

\<d to his authoiity. Though ill qualified by his educa' to enter into

any difquifition concerning the principles of civil policy, ana .ittle accuftom-

eJ by his former habits of life to attend to its arrangements, his natural

fa^acity fupplied the want both of fciencc and experience. He dirtrlhutcd

the country into various diltridls ; he appointed proper magillrates to pre-

fide in each ; and eftabliflivd regulations concerning the adminillration of

iiiilice, the coUedlion of the royal revenue, the working of rhe mines, and

the treatment of the Indians, extremely fimplc, but well calculated to pro-

mote the public profperity. But though, for the prefent, he adapted his

plan to the infant (late of his colony, his afpiring mind looked forward to

its future grandeur. He confidered himfelf as laying the foundation of a

great empire, and deliberated long, and with much folicitude, in what

place he (hould fix the feat of government. Cuzco, the Imperial city of

the Incas, was fituattd in a corner of the empire, above four hundred miles

from the fea, and much farther from. Quito, a province of whofe value he

had formed an high idea. No other fettlement of the Peruvians was fo con-

fiderable as to merit the name of a town, or to allure Spaniards to fix th«.Ir

refidence in it. But in marching through the country, Pizarro had been

ftruck with the beauty and fertility of the valley of Rimac, one of the mod
atenfive and bell cultivated in Peru. There, on the banks of a fmall

river, of the fame name with the vale which it waters and enriches, at the

diftance of fix miles from Callao, the mod commodious harbour in the

Pacific Ocean, he founded a city which he deftined to be the capital of his

government. He gave it the name of Ciudad de los Reyes, either from the

clrcumftance of having laid the firft ftone [Jan. 18, iSSSl* ^^ '^^^ feafon

when the church celebrates the feftival of the Three Kings, or, as is more
probable, in honour of Juana and Charles, the joint fovereigns of Caftile.

This name it ftill retains among the Spaniards, in all legal and formal deeds;

but it is better known to foreigners by that of Limot a corruption of the

ancient appellation of the valley in which it is fituated. Under his infpec-

tion, the buildings advanced with fuch rapidity, that it foon affumed the

form of a city, which, by a magnificent palace that he ereAed for himfelf,

and by the (lately houfes built by feveral of his officers, gave, even in its

infancy, fome indication of its fubfequent grandeur.*/

In confequence of what had been agreed with Pizarro, Almagro began
111* march towards Chili ; and as he pofTefTed in an eminent degree the

virtues mod admired by foldiers, boundlefs liberality and fearlefs courage.

Ills (landard was followed by five hundred and feventy men, the greated

body of Europeans that had hitherto been a(rembled in Peru. From im-

patience to- finifh the expedition, or from that contempt of hardfhlp and
danger acquired by all the Spaniards who had ferved long in America, Al-
inagro, indead of advancing along the level country on the coad, chofe to

P p 2 • march
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marcli acrofs the mountains by a route tliat was (horter Indeed, but almot't

impraAlcable. In this attempt his troops were cxpofcd to every calamitv

which men can fufTfr, from fatigue, from famine, and from tlie rigour of

the ch'matc in thofe elevated regions of the torrid zone, where the de^'jrcc ot

cold is hardly inferior to what is felt within tlic polar circle. Many of ilicm

perifhed ; and the furvivors, when they defcended into the fertile plains of

Chili, had new difficulties to encounter. They found there a race of mm
very different from the people of Peru, intrepid, hardy, independent, at,d

jp their bodily conilitution, as well as vigour of fpirit, nearly refembling tie

warlike tribes u\ North America. Though filled with wonder at the fitfl

nppearance of the Spaniard?, and ftill more aflonifiied at the operations of

their cavalry and the efiedts of their fire-arms, the Chilefe foon recovered fo

far from their furprife, as not only to defend themfelves with obHinacy, but

to attack their new rnfmiet with more determined fiercenefs than any

American nation had hitherto difcovercd. The Spaniards, however, cop.

tinued to penetrate into the country, and collefled fomc confiderable

quantities of gold ; but were fo far from thinking of making any fettlemcnt

amidll fuch formidable neighbours, that, in fpite of all the experience ar.d

valour of their leader, the final iffue of the expedition llill remained extremely

dubious, when they were recalled from it by an .nexpefted revolution in

Peru.f The caufes of this important event I ihall endeavour to trace to

their fourcc.

So many adventurers had flocked to Peru from every Spanifii colony in

America, and all with fuch high expeftations of accumulating indepcndti.t

fortunes at once, that, to men poflefTed with notions fo extravagant, any

mention of acquiring wealth gradually, and by fchemcs of patient indudry,

would have been not only a difappointment, but an infult. In order fo find

occupation for men who could not wit!'? fafety be allowed to remain ina^ivc,

Pizarro encouraged fome of the mofr diilinguiflied officers who had lately

joined him, to invade different provinces of the empire, which the Spaniards

had not hitherto vifited. Several large bodies were formed for this piir-

pofe ; and about the time that Almagro fet out for Chili, they marched in-

to remote diilrids of the country. No foonerdid Manco Capac, the Inez,

obferve the inconfiderate fecurity of the Spaniards in thus difperfing their

troops, and that only a handful of foldiers remained in Cuzco, under Juan

and Gonzalez Pizarro, than he thought that the happy period was at lengtli

come for vindicating his own rights, for avenging the wrongs of his country,

and extirpating its opprcfibrs. Though ftridlly watched by the Spaniard;,

who allowed him to refide in the palace of his anceftors at Cuzco, he found

means of communicating his fchemeto theperfons who were to be entrufted

with the execution of it. Among people accuftomed to revere their fove-

reign as a divinity, every hint of his will carries the authority of a command

:

and they themfelves were now convinced, by the daily increafe in the num-

ber of their invaders, that the fond hopes which they had long entertained

of their voluntary departure were altogether vain. All perceived that a

vigorous effort of the whole nation was requifiteto expel them, and the pre-

parations for it were carried on with the fecrecy and filence peculiar to

Americans. ' After

e Zarate, lib. ili. c. I. Gomara. Hift. c. 131. Vega, p. 2. lib. 11. c. 20. Ovalle, flirt.

de Chile, lib., iv. c. 15, &c. Herrera, dec. 5. lib. vi. c 9. lib»,.x, c. I, &c.
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After fome unfuccelsful attempts of tlie Inca to makt is < .<apr

(iinand Pl/arro happening to arrive at tljat time in Cii7c<" C*53^]»
talneJ pcrmifiion from liim to attend a great fcitival wim . was to h

iiraieii a few leagues from the capital. Under pretext of that folemiity,

the freat men of the empire were afiembled. As foon as the Inca joined

them, tlie rtandard of war was ercfted ; and in a fiiort time all the fighting

nifn, from the confines of Quito to the frontier of Chili, were in arms.

Many Spaniards, living fecurcly on the fettlements al'otted them, were maf-

fai-red. Several detachments, as they marched carelefaly through a country

ivhicli fccmcd to be tamely fubmifTiVc to their dominion, were cut off to u

man. An army amounting (if we may believe the Spaniili writers) to two

hundred tboufand men, attacked Cu/.co, which the three brothers endeav-

oured to defend with only one hundred and fevcnty Spaniards. Another
i'lrmidablc body inverted Lima, and kept the governor clofely fiiut up.

There was no longer any communication between the two cities ; the nu-

,T,em'as forces of the Peruvians fpreading over the couQtry, intercepted every

nelfengcr ; and as the parties in Cuzco and I-.ima were equally unacquaint-

fj witlj the fate of their countrymen, each botled the word concerning the

ntlier, and imagined that tiiey themfelves were the only perfous wlio had
[jrviv^d the general extindlion of the Spanifli name in Ptru.t/

It was at Cuzco, where the Incu commanded in perfon, that the Peru-

vians made their chief effort. During nine months they carried on the fiegc

",itli inccffant ardour, and in various forms ; and though they dlfplayt-d not

the fame undaunted ferocity as the Mexican warriors, they condudied fume

ol tlieir operatjons in a manner which difcovercd greater fagacity, and a

;;enii!s more fufceptible of improvement in the military art. I'hcy not only

obferved the advantages which the Spaniards derived from their difciplinc

and their weapons, but they endeavoured to imitate the former, and turn

the latter againft. them. They armed a confiderable body of their braved

warriors with the fvvords, the fpears, and bucklers, which they liad taken

from the Spanilh foldiers whom they had cut off in different parts of the

country. Thefe they endeavoured to marfhal in that regular compaft order,

to which experience had taught them that the Spaniards were indebted for

their irrefiftible force in adlion. Some appeared in the field with Spanifii

mufkets, and had acquired flcill and Pefolution enough to ufe them. A (ew
nf the boldeff, among whom was the Inca himfelf, were mounted on tlie

hr.rfes which they had taken, and advanced brifl<ly to the charge like ops-

nidi cavaliers, with their lances in the reft. It was more by thiir rumbcrs,

however, than by thofe imperfedl effays to imitate European arts and to

employ European arms, that the Peruvians annoyed the Spaniards. f In

fpite of the valour, heightened by defpair, with vvliich the three brothers

defended Cuzco, Manco Capac recovered poffeffion of one half of his capital

;

nnd in their various efforts to drive him. out of it, the Spaniards lofl. Juan
PIzarro, the beft beloved of all the brothers, together with fome othtr pcr-

fjns of nutc. Worn out with the fatigue of inceffant duty, diftrefTfd with

want of provifions, and defpairing of being able any longer to refill an enemy
who fe numbers daily fucreafe'^, the foldiers became impatient to abandon

Cuzco,

d Vega, p. ir. lib, li. c. 28. Zirate, lib. iii. c. ;•,. Cicca de I,con. c. ?,2, Gcmr-rn,
liill. c. 1:5. Herrcra, dec.

jf.
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Cuzcn, in hopes cither ofjoining thcit countrymen, if any of them yet fuivlva'
I

or of forcing their way to the fea, and finding fome mcanbof efcapinjr from

a country which had been fo fatal to the Spanifh name./ While they were

brooding over thofe defponding thoughts, which their ofTicerH laboured in

vain to difpel, Almagro appeared fuddenly in the neighbourhood of Cii/co.

The accounts tranfmittcd to Almagro concerning the general infmrtt^tioa

of tlie Peruvians, were fuch as would have induced him, without heluation,
|

to rclinquifh the conqv.eft of Chili, and haden to the aid of his countrymen.

But in this refolution he was confirmed by a motive lefs generous, but more

intcrelling. By the fame mefl'enge;- who brought him intel'igenee of iho

Inca's revolt, he received the royal patent crealmg him governor of Chili,

aqd defining the limits of his jurifdidion. Upon conlldering the tenor of

it, he deemed it manifcil beyond contrididlion, that Cuzco lay within the

boundaries of his government, and he was equally follcltous to prevent the

Peruvians from recovering poflcfllon of their capital, and to wretl it out of I

the hands of the Pizarros. From impatience to accomplifli both, he vcntur-

cd to return by a new route ; and in marching tiiron-rh *he fandy pUins on

the coaft, he fuffercd, from heat and drought, calamliies of a new fpecles,

hardly inferior to thofe in which he had been involved by cold and famine on

the fummits of the Andes.

His arrival at Cjzco [1537] was in a critical moment. 1'he Spaniards

and Peruvians fixed their eyes upon him with equal folicitude. The for.

mcr, as he did not fludy to conceal in's pretenfions, were at a lofs whether

to welcome him as a deliverer, or to take precautions againft him as an

enemy. The latter, knowing the points in contell between him and hia

countrymen, flattered themfclves that they had more to hope than to dread

from his operations. Almagro himfelf, unacquainted with the detail of the

events which had happened in his abfence, and folicitous to learn the pre-

cife pofture of affairs, advanced towards the capital flowly, and with great
j

circumfpeflion. Various negotiations with both parties were fet on foot.

The Inca condufted them on his part with much addrefs. At firll he

endeavoured to gain the friendfhip of Almagro; and after many fruitlefs

overtures, defpairing of any cordial union with a Spaniard, he attacked him
I

by furprife with a numerous body of chofen troops. But the Spanifh dif-

cipline and valour maintained their wonted fuperiority. The Peruvians were I

repulfed with fuch flaughter, that a great part of their army difperfed, and

Almagro proceeded to the gates of Cuzco without interruption.

The Pizarros, as they had no longer to make head againfl the Peruvians,

direfted all their attention towards their new enemy, and took meafures to

obflrudl his entry into the capital. Prudence, however, reftrained both

parties for fome time from turning their arms againft one another, while

i'urrounded by common enemies, who would rejoice in the mutual flaughter.

JDifFerent fchemes of accommodation were propofed. Each endeavoured to I

deceive the other, or to corrupt his followers. The generous, open, aflable

temper of Almagro gained many adherents of the Pizarros, who were dif-

gufted with their harfli domineering manners. Encouraged by this defec-

tion, he advanced towards the city by night, furprifcd the centinth), or wasj

admitted by them, and invelling the houfe where the two brothers refided,

compelieil

/ Herrera, decj.lib. viii. c, /«, •
'
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Lonipellcil ihcm, after an obllinatc defence, to fiirrciidcr at difcrellon. AI-

Lairru's claim of jurifclic^ion over Cu/.co was uiiivcrfdlly acknowIcdgctJ» and

jfnrm of adinliiidrntioii cllablifhcd in his namc.^

Two or three ^erfons only were killed in tlii$ firfl :\6k of civil hoflillty ;

';i it \V23 fooii followed by fccncs more bloody. Francis Pizarro havinpj

Ljiipctfcd tile Peruvians who had invclled Lima, and received feme confidcr-

Lbk rfinforccmcnts from Ilifpaniijla and Nicanijjua, ordered five hundred

Ijicn under the command of Alonfu dc Alvarado, to nmrch to Cuzco, in

hopes of relieving his brothers, if they and their garnfon were not already

cjt off by thi Peruviana. Thiabody, which, at that period of tiic Spinifii

power in America, muft be deemed a confiderable force, advanced near to

line capital before they knew that they had any enemy more formidable than

iJians to encounter. It was with aftonifliment that they beheld their

Icountrymcn polled on the banks of the river Abancay to oppofc their pro-

Uefj. Almagro, however, wifhcd rather to gain than to conquer them,

lind by bribes and promifes endeavoured to feduce their leader. The fulelity

let Alvarado remained iinfhaken ; but his talents for war were not equal to

Itis virtue. Almagro am.ufed him with Various movements, of which he did

Inot comprehend the meaning, while a large detachment of chofen foldlera

Ipaffcd the river by uight [July 12J, fell upon his camp by furprifc, broke

troops before they had time to form, and took him prifoncr, together

Iffith his principal officers. /j

By the fudden rout of this body, the contefl: between the two rivals mud
Ibve been decided, if Almagro had known as well how to impiove as how to

rain a victory. Rodrigc Orgogne/, an officer of great abilities, who hav-

liiT ferved under the coniiable Bourbon, when he led the Imperial army to

IRome, had been accuftomed to bold and decifive meafures, advifed him in-

piitly to idue orders for putting to death Ferdinand and Gonzalo Pizarros,

Llvarado, and a few other perfons whom he could not hope to gain, and to

march diretSlly with his viftorious troops to Lima, before the governor had
lime to prepare for his defence. But Almagro though he difcerned at once

[he utility of the counfel, and though he had courage to have carried it into

pcution, fuffered himfelf to be influenced by fcntimcnts unlike thofc of a

loldier of fortune grown old in fervice, and by fcruples which fuited not the

Ihief of a party who had drawn his fword in civil war. Feelings of humani-

lyreftraincd him frcyn fhedding the blood of his opponents ; and the dread of

Icing deemed a rebel, deterred him from entering a province which the king

lad allotted to another. Though he knew that arms muft terminate the

[ifpute between him and Pizarro, and refolved not to fhun that mode of de-

lilion, yet, with a timid delicacy prepofterous at fuch a junfture, he was

Solicitous that his rival fhould be confidered as the aggrelTor, that ha
brched quietly back to Cuzco, to wait his approach./

Pizarro was ftill unacquainted with all the Interefting events which had
fcppened near Cuzco. Accounts of Almagro's return, of the lofs of the

jpital, of the death of one brothe?, of the imprifonment of the other two,

and

h Zarate, lib. iii. c. 4. Vega, p. II. lib. ii. c. 29. 31. Cnmr.ra, Hift. c. 134.
r-rrcra, dec. 6. lib. ii. c. I—5. / Z.arate, lib. iii. c. 6. Gomara, Hift. c. 1^^.

p, p. II. lib, ii. c .3?. c- ;• Herrcrii; dec, 6, lib. -i. c. n, i Ilcrrsra, dec. 6.
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and of the tlsfeat of Alvardo, were brought to liim at once. Such a ticU' o:

inisfortunss almoil overwhelmed a fpirit which liad continued firm and a^ii

undcrr the rudell fliucks of adverfity. But the neccinty of attending to i,i.

own fafety, as well as the deiire of revenge, preferved him from finkiii/

under it. He look meafures fur both with his wonted fa^acity. As he hnd

the comnnand of t!ic fea-coall, and expe<^ed confiderable fupplie^ both or'

men and rnih'tary llores, It was no lefs his Intcreit to gain time, and to avoid

aftion, than It was of Almagro to precipitate operations, and bring the co:;.

teft to a fpeedy iffue. He had recourfe to arts which h" had formerly prac-

tifed with fuccefs, and Almagro wns again weak enough to fiiffL-r himfd;

to be amufed with a profpc^l of terminating their dlfFcrencts by fome amical!-

accommodation. By varying his overtures, and fhifting his ground as often

as Ic fulted his purpofe, fometlmes feeming to yield every thing which hij

rival could defire, and then retrafling all tliat he had granted, Pizarro dn.

tcroufly protracted the negotiation to fuch a length, that though everyday

was precious to Almagro, feveral months elapfL'd without aoming to any

final agreement. While the attention of Almagro, and of the officers with

whom he confulted, was occupied in detefling and chiding the fraudulent ii;.

tenilons of the governor, Gonzalo Pizarro and Alvnrado found means lo

corrupt the foldlers to whofe cultody they were committed, and not onK

made their efcapc themfelves, but perfuaded lixty of the men who formerly

guarded them to accompany their flight. /{ Fortune having thus delivered

one of his brothers, the governor fcrupled not at one ace of perfidy more to

procure the relcafe of the other. He propofed, that every polni In contru-

vcrfy between Almagro and himfelf (bould be fubmltted to the declfion of

their fovereign j that until his award was known, each fhould retain u.idif.

turbed poffefllon of whatever part of the country he now occupied ; U:at

Ferdinand Pizarro fhould be fet at liberty, and return inftantly to Spain,

together with the officers, whom Almagro propofed to fend thither to r;-

prefent the juftlce of his claims. Obvious as the defign of Pizarro was in

thofe propolitlons, and familiar as his artifices might now have been to his

opponent, Almagro, with a credulity approaching to Infatuation, relied cii

his fincerity, and concluded an agreement on thefe terms./

The moment that Ferdinand Pizarro recovered his liberty, the governor,

ro longer fettered in his operations by anxiety about his brother's life, threw

oiF erery difgulfe which his concern for it had obliged him to aflume. T l,j

treaty was forgotten ; pacific and conciliating meafures were no more ir.er-

tloned ; it was in the field he openly declared, and not in the cabinet ; U
arms, and not by negotiation ; that it muft now be determined who fhcuM

be mailer of Peru. The rapidity of his preparations fulted fuch a decifive rt-

folution. Seven hundred men were foon ready to march towards Cuzcc,

[^15383 The command of thefe was given to his two brothers, in whom k
could perfectly confide for the execution of his moil violent fchemes as the;,

were urged on, not only by the enmity flowing from the rivalfhip betwceii

their family and Almagro, but animated with the defire of vengeance, a

cited by recolle6lion of their own recent difgrace and fuftVrlngs. After 2:1

tinfucccfsful attempt to crofs the mountains in the direft road between Lm\
aiidl

i Zarate, lib. iii. c. 8. Ilerrcra, dec. 6. lib. ii. c. 14,
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jnd Cu'/co, they marched towards the fouth along the coaft as far as Nafca,

anJ then turning to the left, penetrated through the defiles in that branch

of tlic Andes which lay between them and the capital. Almagro, indead of

iicarkening to fome of his officers, who advlfed him to attempt the defence

of tliofe difficult palles, waited the approach of the enemy in the plain of

Ciizco. Two reafons feem to have induced him to take this refolutlon.

llio followers amounted hardly to five hundred, and he was afraid of weaken-

h(r fuch a feeble body by fending any detachment towards the mountains.

His cavalry far exceeded that of the adverfe party, both in number and dif-

cipliae, and it was only in an open country that he could avail himfelf of

that advantage.

The PIzarros advanced without any obftruftlon, but what arofe from the

nature' of the defert and horrid regions through which they marched. As
foon as they reached the plain, both faftlons were equally impatient to bring '

this long-protrafted contell to an iffue. Though countrymen and friends,'

(he fubjeds of the fame fovereigrt, and each with the royal ftandard dif-

played ; and though they beheld the mountains that furrounded the plain in

which they were drawn up, covered with a vaft multitude of Indians, af-

fembled to enjoy the fpe£lacle of their mutual carnage, and prepared to at-

tack whatever party remained mafterof the field ; fo fell and implacable was

the rancour which had taken poffeffion of every breaft, that not one pacific

counfel, not a fingle overture towards accommodation proceeded from either

fide. Unfortunately for Almagro, he was fo worn out with the fatigues

of fervice, to which his advanced age was unequal, that, at this crifis of his

fate, he could not exert his wonted activity ; and he was obliged to com-
mit the leading of his troops to Orgogncz, who, though an officer of great

merit, did not poffefs the fame afcendant cither over the fpirit or affedlions of

the foldiers, as the chief whom they had long been accuftoraed to follow

and revere.

The conflldl was fierce, and maintained by each party with equal courage

[April 26]. On the fide of Almagro were more veteran foldiers, and a

larger proportion of cavalry ; but thefe were counterbalanced by Pizarro's

fiiperiority in numbers, and by two companies of well-difciplined muflieteers,

which, on receiving an account of the infurreftion of the Indians, the

emperor had fent from Spain. /« As the ufe of fire-arms was not frequent

among the adventurers in America,n haftlly equipped for fervice, at their

own expcnce, this fmall band of foldiers, regulaily trained and armed, was
a novelty in Peru, and decided the fate of the day. Wherever it advanced,

the weight of a heavy and well-fuftained fire bore down horfe and foot be-

fore it ; and Orgognez, while he endeavoured to rally and animate his

troops, having received a dangerous wound, the rout became general. The
barbarity of the conquerors ftained the glory which they acquired by this

complete viiiory. The violence of civil rage hurried oa fome to flaughtcr

their countrymen with indifcriminate cruelty ; the mcannefs of private

revenge infu'gated others to fuigk out individuals as the objects of their

rengeance. Orgogncz and feveral ofircers of diih'nftion were maifacrcd in cold

blood ; above a hundred and forty foldiers fell in the field; a large propoiLion,

where the number of combatants were few, and the heat of the contell foon

Q__q over.
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over. Alm9grO| though fo feeble that he could not bear the motion of a

horfe, had infifted on being carried in a h'ttcr to an eminence whidi over

looked the field of battle. From thence, in the utmoft agitation of mind,
he viewed the various movements of both partite, and at lad beheld the

total defeat of his own troops, with ail the pafllonate indignation of a veteran

leader long accuftomed to vidory. He endeavoured to fare himfelf by
ilight, but w»8 taken prifoner, and guarded with the ftrideft vigilanqe.o

The Indians, inllead of executing the rcfolution which they had formed,

retired quietlj- after the battle was over; and in the Hiftory of the New-

World, there is not a more ftriking inftance of the wonderful afcendant

which the Spaniards had acquired over its inhabitants, than that afttr f.-einr

on« of the contending parties ruined and difperfed, and the other weakened

and fatigued, they had not courage to fall upon their enemies, when fortune

prefented an opportunity of attacking them with fuch advantage.^

Ou3;co was pillaged by the vidorious troops, who found there a confidcr-

able booty, confiding partly of the gleanings of the Indian treafures, and

partly of the wealth amafied by their antagonids frpm the fpoils of Peru and

Chili. But fo far did this, and whatever the bounty of their leader could

add to it, fall below the high ideas of tlie recompence which they conceived

to be due to their merit, that Ferdinard Pizarro, unable to gratify fuch ex-

travagant expedations, had recourfe to the fame expedient which his brother

had employed on afimilar occafion, and endeavoured to find occupation for

thift turbulent afluming fpirit, in order to prevent it from breaking out into

open mutiny. With this view, he encouraged his mod aftive officers to

attempt the difcovery and redudion of various provinces which had nut

hitherto fubmitted to the Spaniards. To every ftandard creded by the

leaders who undertook any of thofe new expeditions, volunteers reforted

with the ardour and hope peculiar to the age. Several of Almagro's fol.

diers joined them, and thus Pizarro had the fatisfadion of being delivered

both from the importunity of his difcontended friend^) and the dread of his

ancient enemies.^

Almagro himfelf remained for feveral months in cudody, under all the

smg^i(h of fufpcnfe. For although his doom tvas determined by the Pizarro;

from the moment that he fell into their hands, prudence condrained them

to defer gratifying their vengeance, until the foldiers who had ferved under

him* as well as feveral of their own followers in whom they could net per.

fcdly confide, had left Cuzco. At foon as they fet out upon their different

^ypeditions, Almagro was impeached of treafon, formally tried and con-

demned to die. The fentence adoniflied him ; and though he had often

hraved death with undaunted fpirit in the field, its approach under this

Ignominious form appalled him fo much, that he had recourfe to abje£l fup-

plications, unworthy of his former fame. He befought the Fizarros to re-

member the ancient friendfhip between their brother and him, and how much

he had contributed to the profperity of their family; he reminded them of the

humanity with which, in oppofition to the repeated remondrances of his own

mod attached friends, ke had fpared their lives when he had them in his

power

;

o Zarate,. lib. iii. c. ll, la. Vega, p. ir. lib. li. c. 36. 38. Herrcra, dec. 6. \lh. iii

c. 10—IZ. lib. iv. c. 1—6. f Zarate, llh. ill. c. II. Vega, p. II. lib. ii. c ;{''
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power ; he conjured them to pity his age and inBrmlties, and to fuffer him

to pafs the wretched remaind r of his days in bewailing his crimes, and in

making his peace with Heave i. The entreaties, fays a Spanilh hiftorian, of

a man fo much beloved, touched many an unfeeling heart, and drew tears

from many a Hern eye. Bnt the brothers remained inflexible. As foon as

Almagro knew his fate to be inevitable, he met It with the dignity and

fortitude of a veteran. He was ftrangled In prifon, and afterwards publicly

beheaded. He fufFered In the feventy-fifth year of his age, and left one fou

by an Indian woman of Panama, whom, though at thai time a prifoner In

Lima, he named 49 fucceflbr to his government, purfuant to a power which

the emperor had granted him.r

^5390 ^''» during the civil difTentlons In Peru, all interconrfc with Spaia

was fufpended, the detail of the extraordinary tranfaftlons there did not foun

reach the Court. Unfortunately for the vidtorlous faAIon, the firft intel-

ligence was brought thither by fome of Almagro's officers, who left the

country upon the ruin of their caufc ; and they related what had happened,

with every circumftance unfavourable to Pizarro and his brothers. Their

ambition, their breach of the moft folemn engagenrvents, their violence and

cruelty, were painted with all the malignity and exaggeration of party-

hatred. Ferdinand Pizarro, who arrived foon after, and appeared In court

with extraordinary fpiendour, endeavoured to efface the Impreflion which their

accufatloflshad made, and to juftlfyhis brother and hlmfelf by reprefenting

Almagro as the aggreffor. The emperor and his minifters, though they

could not pronounce which of the contending faftions was moft criminal,

clearly difcerned the fatal tendency of their diffentions. It was obvious,

that while the leaders, entrufted with the conduct of two infant colonies,

employed the arms which fliould have been turned againft the common enemy
in deftroying one another, tW attention to the public good muft ceafe, and

there was reafon to dread that the Indians might improve the advantage

which the difunion of ihe Spaniards prefented to them, and extirpate both

the vI£tors and van<]ui(hed. But the evil was more apparent than the

remedy. Where the Information which had been received was fo defcftlve

and fufpicious, and the fcene of a^ion fo remote, it was almoft impoffible

to chalk out the line of Conduct that ought to be followed ; and before any

plan that (hould be approved of in Spain could be carried into execution, the

lituatlon of the parties, and the circumftances of affairs, might alter fo entire-

ly as to render its effefts extremely pernicious.

Nothing therefore remained but to fend a perfoo to Peru, veiled with

cxtenfive and difcretlonary power, who, after vieiring deliberately the

pofture of affairs with his ovirn eyes, and enquiring upon the fpot into the

condud of the different leaders, ftiould be authorifed to eftabllfh the govern-

ment in that form which he deemed moft conducive to the intereft of the

parent ftatc, and the welfare of the colony. The man fele€led for this im-

portant charge was Chriftoval Vaca de Caftro, a judge in the court of royal

audience at Valladolid ; and his abilities, integrity, and firmnefs, juftihed

the choice. His in(tru£lions, though ample, were not fuch as to fetter him
in his operations. According to the different afped of affairs, he had

Q^q 3 .
,
power

r Zarate, lib. Hi. c. iz. Gon!W3, Hift. c. 14T. Vega, p. II. lib. ii. c. 39. Hcrrefa,
dec. 6. lib. iv. c. 9. lib. v. c. i. • „ ,
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power to take upon him different charadlers. If he found the governor fliU

ah've, he was to aflume only the title of judge, to maintain the appenrarie
of adling in concert with him, and to guard ajjainft giving any juft canlV ot

offence to a man who had merited fo highly of his country. But if Pizairo

were dead, he was entrufted with a commiffion that he might then proilnce,

by which he was appointed his fucceffor in the government of Peru. Thi^

attention to Pizarro, however, feems to have flowed rather from ditad oi

his power, than from any approbation of his meafures ; for at the very time

that the court feemed fo folicitous not to irritate him, his brother Ferdinand

was arretted at Madrid, and confined to a prifon, where he remained abov:

twenty years.j

154.0.] While Vaca de Cattro was preparing for his voyage, events of

great moment happened in Peru. The governor, confidcring himftlf, upon

the death of Almagro, as the unrivalled poffeffor of that vafl empirt-, pro-

ceeded to parcel out its territories among the conquerors ; and had ilu's cli-

vifion been made with any degree of impartiality, the extent of countrv

which he had to beftow, was fufFicient to have gratified his friends, and to

have gained his enemies. But Pizarro condudted this tranfaflion, not wiik

the equity and candour of ajudge^attcntive to difcovcr and to rev-ard merit,

but with the illiberal fpirit of a party-leader. Large diftricts, in parts cf

the country moft cultivated and populous, were fet apart as his own pro-

perty, or granted to his brothers, his adherents, and favourites. To others,

lots lefs valuable and inviting were afligned. The followers of Almagro,

amongft whom were many of the original adventurers, to whofe valour and

perfeverance Pizarro was indebted for his fuccefs, were totally excluded fror.i

any portion in thofe lands, towards the acquifition of which they had con-

tributed fo largely. As the vanity of every individual fet an immoderaie

value upon his own fervices, and the idea of each concerning the recompcnce

due to them rofe gradually to a more exorbitant height in proportion as

their conquefts extended, all who were disappointed in their expe<Slations ex-

claimed loudly againrt the rapacioufnefs and partiality of the governor,

The partifans of Almagro murmured in fecret, and meditated revenge.^

Rapid as the progrefs of the Spaniards in South America had been fir.ce

Pizarro landed in Peru, their avidity ofdominion was not yet fatisfied. Tlic

officers to whom Ferdinand Pizarro gave the command of different detach-

ments, penetrated into feveral new provinces ; fend though fome of them

wereexpofed to great hardflu'ps in the cold and barren regions of the Andes,

and others fuffered diftrefs not inferior amidft the woods and marfhes of the

plains, they made difcoveries and conqueits which not only extended tlie;r

knowledge of the country, but added confiderably to the territories of Spain

in the New World. Pedro de Valdivia reaffumed Almagro's fcheme ot in-

vading Chili, and notwithftanding the fortitude of the natives in defending

their poffeffions, made fuch progrefs in the conqueft of the country, that

he founded the city of St. Jago, and gave a beginning to the eftablifliment

of the Spanifh dominion in that province.w But of all the enterprizes un-

dertaken about this period, that of Gonzalo Pizarro was the moft remaik-

able.

* Gomara, Hift. c, 142. Vega, p. II. lib. li. c. 40. Hcrreni, dec. 6. lib. viil. c. 10

II, lib. X. c. I. t Vega, p. 11. lib. iii. c. a. Hcrrera, dec. 6. lib. viii. c. 5.

« Zaratc, lib. iii.c. 13. Ovalle, lib. ii. c. I, &c.
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sble. Tlie governor, who fcems to have refolved that no perfon in Pern

IhniiKl pofllTs any Uation of diib'nguiflied eminence or authcrlty but thofe of

)).s own family, had deprived Iknalcazar, the conqueror of Quito, of his

co:nrnatid in that kingdom, and appointed his brother Gcnzalo to take tlie

^•aveinmejU of it. He inlliuclcd him to attempt the difcovcry and conquelt

ut" the country to the call of the Andes, which, according to the informa-

w>n of the Indians, abounded with cinnamon and other vaUiable fpiccs.

(n)ir/alo not inferior to any of his brothers in courage, and no lefs ambitious

of mrquirintr dillinflion, eagerly engaged in t\ih difficult fervice. He fct

out from Qo^Ito at the liead of three luindred and forty foldiers, near one

hnlf of whom were horfcmen, with four thoufand liidians to carry their pro-

.ifions. lu forcing their way through the dcliies, or over tlie ridges of

die Andes, exccfs of cold and fatigue, to neither of which they were accnf-

lomcd, proved fatal to the greater part of their wrctclied attendants. The
opaniards, though more robuft, and inured to a variety of clirnates, fuffered

cor.liderably, and loft fome men ', but when they dtfcended into the low

fOiKitry their didrcfs incrcafcd. During two months it rained inccffantly,

without any interval of fair weather long enough to dry their clothes.^ The
inimenfc plains upon v.-hich they were now entering, either altogether with-

out inhabitants, or occupied by the rudefl: and leail induftrious tribes in the

New World, yielded little fubfulenco. Tiiey could not advance a Hep but

LS they cut a road throtigh woods, or made it through marfhes. fciuch in-

riTaiit toil, and continual fcarcity of food, feem more than fuffieicnt to have

ixhanited and difpiritcd any troops, But the fortitude and perfcverance of

I'lie Spaniards in the fixteenih century v.'ereiufuperable. Allured by frequent

I'.it falfc reports of rich countries before them, they perfifted in ttrug-

t;ling on, until they rcache.1 the banks of the Coca or Napo, one of the large

livers whofe waters pour into the Maragnon, ar.d contribute to its grandeur.

There, with infinite labour, they built a bark, wliich tliey expeded would
prove of great utility, in conveying them over rivers, in procuiing provifions,

and in exploring the country. This was manned with fifty foldiers, under

the command of Francis Orellana, the officer next in rank to Pizarro.

The ll'cam carried them down with fuch rapidity, that they were foon far

a-hcad of their countrymen, who followed flowly and with difliculty by
hnd.

At this didance from his commander, Orellana, a young man of an nf-

piring mind, began to fancy himfelf independent, and tranfported with the

predominant paffion of the age, he formed the fclieme of dillinguifliing him-
Idf as a difcoverer, by following the courfe of the Maragnon, until it joined

the ocean, and by furveying the vaft regions through which it flows. Th.s
fcheme of Orellana's was as bold as it was treacherous. For if he be charge-

Uble with the guilt of having violated his duty to his commander, and with

liaving abandoned his fcUow-foldiers in a pathlcfs defert, where they had
hardly any hopes of fuccefs, or even of fafety, but what were founded on the

fervice which they expected from the bark ; his crime is, in fome meafure»

balanced by the glory of having ventured upon a navigation of near two thou-

fand leagues, through unknown nations, in a veffel hallily conftrudled, with

jreen timber, and by vsyy unflcilful hands, without provifiuns, without a

conipafr'j

*
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compafs, or a pilot. But hia courage and alacrity fupplicd every dcfeft.

Cotntju'ttinft himfelf fearlefsly to the jruldance of the llream, the Napo bore

him along the fouth, until he readied the great channel of the Maragnmi.
Turning with it towards the coaft, he held on his courfein thatdiredlion. Hd
inade frequent defcents on both fides of the river, fometimes feizing by force off

anna the provilions of thefisrce favagej feated on itsbanks; andfonDctimes pro.

curing a fupplyof foodbya friendly intercourfe with moregentle tribes. After!

H long fcries of dangers, which he encountered with amazing fortitude,

and of diftrefTca which he fiipported with no lefs magnanimity, he reached

the ocean,j' where new perils awaited him. Thefe he likewife furmountedJ

and got fafe to the Spanifli fettlement in the ifland Cubagua ; from thence

he failed to Spain. The vanity natural to travellers who vifit regions un-

known to the red of mankind, and the art of ati adventurer, folicitous tol

magnify his own merit, concurred in prompting him to mingle an cxtraordi-l

nary proportion of the marvellous in the narrative of his voyage. He pre-

tended to have difcovered nations fo rich, that the roofs of their terripjcsj

were covered with plates of gold j and defcribed a republic of women fol

warlike and powerful, as to have extended their dominion over a confider-l

able trail of the fertile plains which he had vifited. Extravagant as thofej

tales were, they gave rife to an opinion, that a region abounding with gold,

diftinguifiied by the name of £1 Dorado, and a community of Amazons,

were to be found in this part of the new world} and fuch is the propenlity

of mankind to believe what is wonderful, that it has been llowly and with!

difficulty that reafon and obfcrvation have exploded thofe fables. The voyage,!

however, even when dripped of every romanJc embellifhment, defervestoj

be recorded, not only as one of the mod memorable occurrences in that ad-j

venturous age, but as the firft event which led to any certain knowledge ot|

the extenfive countries that ilretch caftward from the Andes to the ocean,

No words can defcribe the Confternation of Pizarro, when he did not find|

the bark at the confluence of the Napo and Maragnon, where he had order-

ed Orellana to wait for him. He would not allow himfelf to fufpedt that a i

man, whom he had intrafted with fuch an important command, could beful

bafe and fo unfeeling, as to defert him at fuch a jun6ture. But imputing hisj

abfence from the place of rendezvous to fortie unknown accident, he advan-

€ed above fifty leagues along the banks of the Maragnon, expeding cvcryl

moment to fee the bark appear with a fupply of provifions, [1541.] Atl

length he came up with an officer whom Orellana had left to perifh in the!

defert, becaufe he had the courage to remonllrate againft his perfidy. From I

him he learned the extent of OrcUana's crime, and his followers perceived at

once their own defperate fituation, when deprived of their only refource.l

The fpirit of the ftoutett hearted veteran funk within hiiT,, and all demandcdl

to be led back indantly. Pizarro, though he affumed an appearance ofl

tranquillity, did not oppofc their inclination. But he ;vas now twelve hun-

dred miles from Q^Ito ; and in that long march the Spaniards encountered I

hard(hip8 greater than thofe which they had endured in their progrefs out-

ward, without the alluring hopes which then foothed and animated them I

under

y See Notn CXXXVIT. a Zarate, lib. iv. c. 4. Gomara, Hift. c. 86. VegJ

p. II. lib. iii. c. 4. Herrera, dec. 6. lib, ix.c. a—j. Rodriguez El Maragnon y A"'''!

I.e. 3,aonas, lib.
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iiadcr iiulr fuflerlngs. Hunger compelled thctn to feed on roots and berries,

10 gat all their dogs and horfts, to devour the motl loathTonie reptiles, and

even to gnaw the leather of their faddles spd fwovd-belts. Four thqiifand

]iidir.n3i and two hundred and ten Spaniards, pcrilhed in this wild difaftrous

(jpedition, which continued near two yearn; and as fifty men w-ere aboard

ihf bark with Oreilana, only fourfcore got back to Q^uito. 'I'hefc were .

r.aked like favages, and fo emaciated with famine, or worn out with

jatigue, that they had more the appearance of fpeftres tlian of men.

a

But, inftead of returning to enjoy the rcpofc which his condition rcquir-

(il, Pizarro, on entering Quito, received accounts of a fatal event that

ibreatened calamities more dreadful to him than thofc through which he

bd pafTed. From the time that his brother made that partial divifion cf hia

conqiiefts which has been mentioned, the adherents of Almagro, confider-

i'ng ihemfelves as profcribed by the party in power, no longer entertained

any hope of bettering their condition. Great numbers in dcfpair reforted tP

Lim?, where the houfe of young Almagro was always open to them, and
ilie flendcr portion of his father's fortune which the governor allowed him to

(DJny, was fpcnt in affording ihcm fubfiftence, The warm attachment with
»ihich every perfon who had fci ved under the elder Ahnagro devoted him-
filfto his interefl, was quickly transferred to his fon, who was now grown
up to the age of manhood, and poffcffed all the qualities which captivate ths

ift'e£lions of foldiers. Of a graceful appearance, dexterous at all martial tx-

crclfes, bold, open, geneions, Jic feemed to be formed for command; and
as his father, confcious of his own inferiority, from the total want of ednca-

H'on, had been extremely attentive to have him inftrucied in every fcjence be-

coming a gentleman ; the a.compliflimentg which he had acquired heigliten-

Ed the refpe^ of his followers, as tliey gave him dillini^ion and enainencc

ornong illiterate adventurers. ' In this young man the Almagrians fpund a

point of union which they wanted, and lopking up to h'lm as their head,

were readyto undertake any thing for his advancement. Nor was affection for

Almagro their only incitement ; they were urged on by their own diftxefTes.

Many of them, deflitute of common nccefl'arieR,a and weary gf loitering

away life, a burden to heir chief, or to ,^'ch of thtir afl'ocJates as had faved

lome remnant of their fortv. from pillage and confifeation, longed impatient-

ly for an occafion to exert their adlivity a-nd courage, and began to delibe-

rate how they might be avenged on the author of all their mifery. Their f.c^

Client cabals did not paf? unobferved ; and the governor was warned to be on
his guard againft men who meditated fome defpcrate deed, and had refolutioa

to execute it. But either from the native intrepidity cf his mind, or from
contempt of perfons whofe poverty Teemed to render their machinations g£
hk confequenre, he difregarded the admonitions of his friends. *' Be in no
pa;n," faid he carelefsly, " about my life ; it I3 perfei^'" fafe, as long a?

fvery man in Peru knows that I can in a moment cut o any head which
iljiesto harbour a thought agair.ft it." This fecurity gwe the Almagrians
•i-llkifare to digcft and ripen every part of their fehcrr.e ; and Juande Ile*'-

|f«da, an cllicer of great abiiiiics, wlw had the charge of Almagro'ti edaca-

tion

: Zantc, llh. iv. c. 2—5. Vega, p. Ti. lib. iii. c. 3, 4, T, T4. Herrcra, dec. 6.

''^•viii. c. 7. 8. lib. Ix. c. 5— f . dec. 7. lib. Hi. c. r.;. V"'t. Vcrrnc", ^:li:ftr. -J-IQ. 6:c,
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fion, took the direction of their confultatior.q, with j.ll the zeal which tn!-.

coni'.i'ftloii iiil'pirv'd, and with -ill the authority wliich tlie afcendarit that h:

was known to have over the. mind of his pupil jjave him.

O'l Sunday, the twenfy-fixth of Junt.', at mid-day, tlie ftafon of trsp.

quillity and repofL- in all fultry climates Htrrada, at the head of eighfceruf

the mod determined conrpirator,', fallied nut of Alniagro's houfc in ciMr.plcic

armour; and drawing tiicir fwords as ihsy advanced hnlb'ly towards the

p;()vernot'3 palace, cried out, " Long live the kincf, but let the tvrart

die !" Their aflociates, warned of their moiinni by a fiGjnal, were in airr..

at different ftations ready to fupport tlicm. Though Pizarro was ufunlir

furrounded by Aich a numerous train of atttiulants as fiiited the m ignilicencr

of the moft opulent fubje(fl{)f the age in which he lived, yet as he wasjwH

rifen from table, and moft of his domellics had retired to their own apart-

ment3, the confpirators pafled through the two outer courts of the palace

unobfcrved. They were at the bottom of the ilair-cafe, before a page in

waiting could give the alarm to his mafter, who was. convcrfing with a tc«-

friends in a large hall. The governor, whofe flcady mind no form of ("anfrrr

could appal, flarting up, called for arms, and commr.rid'd Franc;;lo d:

Chaves to make fall the door. But that officer, who did not retain fo mtk .

prefence of mind as to obey this prudent order, running to the tup of the

llair-cafe, wildly alked the confpirators what they meant, and whither thev

were going? Inflcad of anfwering, they dabbed him to thf heart, andbu;.

into the hall. Some of the perfons who were there threw themfelves fro::i

the windows ; others attempted to fly ; and a few drawing their fword;,

followed their leader into an inner apartment. The confpirators animated

with having the obje6l of their vengeance now in view, rufhed forward alter

thetr. PIzarro, with no other arms than his fword and buckler, defendtd

the entry, and fupported by his half brother Alcantara, and his little knot

of friends, he maintained the unequal conteft with intrepidity worthy of his

pad exploits, and with the vigour of a youthful combatant, *' Courage 1"

cried he, " companions, we are yet enow to make thofe traitors repent of]

their audacity I" But the armour of the confpirators proteflcd thcrr,

while every thruft they made took cfieft. Alcantara fell dead at his bro-

ther's feet } his other defenders were mortally wounded. The governor, fo

weary that he could hardly wield his fword, and no longer able to parry the

many weapons furioufly aimed at him, received a deadly thruft full in his

throat, funk to the ground, and expired.

As fooii as he was flain, the afTaflins ran out into the ftreets, and wav.'r.j;

their bloody fwords, proclaimed the death of the tyrant. Above twj

hundred of their aflbciates having joised them, they conduced young A'-

magro in folemn procefllon through the city, and aflembling the magillrate

and principal citizens, compelled them to acknowledge him as lawful fucct;Ii.r|

to his father in his government. The palace of Pizarroj together with ti e

lioufes of feveral of his adherents, were pillaged by the foldiers, who \v4

the fatisfafiion at once of being avei>ged on their enemies, and cf cnrichir,'

themfelres by the l^oils of thofe through whofe hands all the wealth of P'^'^l

had paiTed.^

Th:|
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The boldnefs and fuccefs of the confpiracy, as well as the name and

popular quah'iics of Almagro, drew many foldiera to his ilandard. Every

jjvciiturer of dcfperate fortune, all who were diiratisfied with Pizarro, and

from the rapacioufnefs of his government In the latter years of his life, the

number of malcontents was conlidcrable, declared without hefuatlon in

favour of Almagro, and he was foon at the head of eight hundred of the

moil gallant veterans In Peru. As his youth and Inexperience difaualified

him from taking the command of them hlmfclf, he appointed Hcrrada to aft

a3 general. But though Almagro fpeedily collefted fuch a refpeftable force,

the acquiefcence in his government was far from being general. Pir.arro had

left many friends to whom his memory was dear ; the barbarous alTaflinatlon

of a man to whom his country was fo highly Indebted, filled every impartial

perfon with horror. The ignominious birth of Almagro, as well as the

doubtful title on which he founded his pretenfions, led others to confider

him as an ufurper. The officers who commanded in fome provinces refufed

to recognize his authority, ,until it was confirmed by the emperor. In

others, particularly at Cuzco, the royal ftandard was erefted, and prepara-

tions were begun in order to revenge the murder of their ancient leader.

Tbofe feeds of difcord, which could not have lain long dormant, acquired

great vlgovir and aAIvIty, when the arrival of Vaca de Caftro was known.

After a long and difallrous voyage, he was driven by ftrefs of weather into

a fmall harbour In the province ofPopayan ; and proceeding from thence by
land, after a journey no lefs tedious than difficult, he reached Quito. In

his way he received accounts of Pizarro's death, and of the events which

followed upon it. He immediately produced the royal commlffion appoint-

ing him governor of Peru, with the fame privileges an^ PUthority ; and his

jurifdlflion was acknowledged without hefitation by Lenulcazar, adelantado,

or lieutenant-general, for the emperor in Popayan, and by Pedro de Puelles,

who, in the abfence of Gonzalo Pizarro, had the command of the troops

left in Quito. Vaca de Caftro not only affiimed the fupreme authority, but

(hewed that he pofleffed the talents which the cxercifeof it at that junflure

required. By his influence and addrefs he foon affi:mbled fuch a body of

troops, asnotonly fet him above all fear of being expofed to anylnfult from the

adverfe party, but enabled him to advance from Quito with the dignity that

I

became his charafter. By difpatching perfons of confidence to the different

I
fettlements in Peru, with a formal notification of his arrival and of his com-
mifiion, he communicated to his countrymen the royal pleafure with refpeft

I

to the government of the country. By private emiflaries, he excited fuch

officers as had difcovered their dI(hpprobatIon of Almagro's proceedings, lO

raanifell their duty to tht;ir fovereign by fupporting the perfon honoured with

his commiffion. Thofe meafures were produftive of great cffefts. En-
eouraged by the approach of the new governor, or prepared by his machli .t-

tions, the loyal were confirmed in their principles, and avowed them with

greater boldnefs ; the timid ventured to declare their fcntiments ; ihe neutral

and wavering, finding it necelTary to chufe a fide, began to lean to that

hvhlch now appeared to be the fafeft, as well as the moft juft.c

Almagro obferved the rapid progrefs of this fplrit of dIfaIFe£lion to his

R. r caufe
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caufe, and In order to give an efTcAtial check to it before the arrival of Vara
dc Caflro, he fct out at the head of lu's trtJops for Cii/co L'54'2]« where

the moft confiderable body of oppontnta had creeled the royal ilaiidan!,

under the command of I'cdro Alvarez Holj^uin. During his march tlilthtr,

Kcrrada, the (kiiful guide of his youth and of his counfcls, died; and from

that time his meafurcs were conipicuous tor their violence, but conctrtcd

with little fagacity, and executed with no addref?. Holguin, who, wiiL

forces far inferior to thofc of the oppofite party, was defcendin^ lownrd;

thccoaft at the very time that Almagro was on his way to Cuzco, deciivul

his unexperienced advcrfary by a very fimple llratagem, avoided an enga^^j,

mcnt, and ell'cited a |nn£lion with Alvarado, an officer of note, who had

been the firll to declare againll Almagro as an ufurper.

Soon after, Vaca de Callro entered their camp with the troops whit.li he

brought from Q^n'to, and creating the royal ftandard before his own tciit, h.

declared, that, as governor, he would difcharge in perfon all the funifiioio

of general of their combined forces. Though formed by the tenour of lU

pad life to the habits of a fedentary and pacillc profeffion, he at once ai.

fumed the a(^ivity and difcovercd the dccilion of an officer long accullomcl

to command. Knowing his ftrcngth to be now fur fuperior to that of the

enemy, he was impatient to termmate the contell by a battle. Nor diJthc

followers of Almagro, who had no hopes of obtaining a pardon for a crime

fo atrocious as the murder of the governor, decline that mode of decifion.

They met at Chupaz [Sept. l6], about two hundred miles from Cuzco,

and fought with all the fierce animofity infplred by the violence of civil rage,

the rancour of private enmity, the eagernefs of revenge, and the lad efTotts

of defpair. Viftory, after remaining long doubtful, declared at lad fcr

Vaca de Caftro. The fuperior number of his troops, his own nitrepIJIty,
]

and the martial talents of Francifco de CarvajJ, a veteran officer fovmtd

under the great captain In the wars of Italy, and who on that day laid the

foundation of his future fame in Peru, triumphed over th? bravery of his rp-

ponents, though led on by young Almagro with a gallant fpirlt, worthy c:
i

abetter caufe, and deferving another fate. The carnage was great in pro-

portion to the number of the combatants. Many of the vanqulflied, efpecia!-

ly fuch as were confcious that they might be charged with being acceftory ta I

the affiiffinatlon of Pizarro, rufliing on the fwords of the enemy, chufc to

fall like foldlers, rather than wait an Ignominious doom. Of fourteen hur-

dred men, the total amount of combatants on both fides, five hundrtd lay

dead on the field, and the number of the wounded was Hill greater.^/

If the military talents difplayed by Vapa de Caftro, both In the counc.i

and In the field, furprifed the adventurers In Peru, they were ftill mt :;|

aftonlfhtd at his conduft after the vidlory. As he was by nature a rigid di--

penfer of jufticc, and perfuaded that It required examples of extraordinary

levcrity to rcllrain the licentious fpirit of foldiers fo far removed from tU

feat of government, he proceeded diredlly to try his prifoners as rebels.—

Forty were condemned to fuffer the death of traitors, others were baniflieul

from Peru. Their leader, who made his efcapc from the battle, being h
-J

traycd by fome of his officers, was publicly beheaded in Cuzco ; and in hm

the name of Almagro, and the fpirit of the party, vvasextindl.^ 1^'''

d Zarate, lib, iv. c. la—19. Gotnara, c. 148.

Hcrrera, dec. 7. lib. i. c. i, 2, 3. lib. iii. c. I
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During tltofc violent convullions iu Peru, the emperor and liis miniflers

ncre intently employed in preparing regulations, by which they hoped not

only to re-cllal)lifh tran<inillity there, but to introduce a more perfc6l fyftcm

of internal policy into all their lettlemcnts in the New World. It is manifeft

fruin all the events recorded in the hillory of America, that rapid and ex-

tonlise as the Spanifh conquells there had been, they were not carried on

bv any regular exertion of the national force, but by the occafional cfTorta

ni" private adventurers. After fitting out a few of the fiift armaments for

difcovering ntw regions, the court of Spain, during the bufy reigns of

Ferdinand and of Charles V., the former the moll intriguing prince of the

jjrc, and the latter the moll ambitious, was encumbered wiih fuch a multi-

jilicity of fchemcs, and involved in war with fo many nations of Europe,

ihat it had not leifure to attend to dillant and Itfs interelliwg objects. The
care of profecuting dfcovery, or of attempting conqiiell, was abandoned to

individuals ; and with fuch ardour did men p fli fi-rward in this new career,

m which novelty, the fpirit of adventure, avarice, ambition, and the hope

(if meriting heaven, prompted them with combined influence to enter, that

in lefs than half a century almolt the whole of that extenfive empire which
'•r:\u\ now pofTefl'es in the New World, was fiibjctlcd to its dominion. As
liiL' Spanifh court contributed nothing towards the various expeditions under-

taken in America, it was not entitled to claim much from their fucccfs.

The fovercignty of the conquered provinces, with the fifth of the gold and

lilver, was referved for the crown ; every thing elfe was fcized by the af-

lociates in each expedition as their own right. The plunder of the countries

v\\:-\i they invaded fervcd to indemnify them for what they bad expended in

quipping themfclves for the fervlce, and the conquered territory wa^ divided

among them, according to rules which cultom had introduced, as perman-

ent cltablilhments which their fuccefsful valour merited. In the infancy of

thofe fettlcments, wtien their extent as well as their value were unknown,
many irregularities efcaped obfervation, and it was found neceflary to con-

r.ivcat many eKceffes. The conquered people were frequently pillaged with

(iellruftive rapacity, and their country parcelled out among its new matters

in exorbitant fliares, far exceeding the higheft recompence due to their

iervices. The rude conquerors of America, incapable of forming their

cilablifhments upon any general or extenfive plan of policy, attentive only

to private intereft, unwilling to forego prefent gain from the profpe*3: of re-

mote or public benefit, feem to have had no objeA but to amafs fudden

wealth, without regarding what might be the confequences o( the means by
which they acquired it. But when time at length difcovered to the Spanifti

court the importance of its American pofleflions, theneceffity of new-model-
ling their whole frame became obvious, and in place of the maxims and
praftices prevalent among military adventurers, it was found requifite to fub-

llitute the inftitutions of" regular government.

One evil in particular called for an immediate remedy. The conquerors
of Mexico and Peru imitated the fatal example of their countrymen fettled

in the illands, and employed themfelves in fearthing for gold and filver with
the fame fnconfiderate eagernefs. Similar effefts followed. The natives,

employed in this labour by matters who, in impofing talks, had no regard

«ither to what they felt or to what they were able to pet form, pined away
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and peridtcd fo faft, that there was rcafon to apprehend tliat Spain, infttaj

of pofleffing countries pcoj.lcd to fuch a degree as to be fufccptible *A pro.

greflive improvement, would fooii remain proprietor only of a vail uuinhubii.

ed dffcrt.

The emperor and liis mlnlfters were fo fetifiblc of thi=!, and fo folicitotiG to

prevent the extindlion of tlie Indian race, which threatened to render tlit.r

acquifitions of no value, that from fine to time various laws, which I have

mentioned, had been made for fecuWng to that unhappy people more gentle

and equitable treatment. But tlic dillance of America from the feat o^

empire, the feeblenefs of government in the new colonics, the avarice anc

audacity of foldiers unaccuttomcd to redraint, prevented thcfe falutary re-

gulations from operating with any confidtrable influence. The evil continu-

ed to grow', and at this time the emperor found an interval of leifurc from

the affairs of Europe to take it into attentive conlideration. He confulted

not only with his minifters and the members of the council of the Indii<;,

but called upon feveral pei-fons who had refided long in the New World, to

aid tfjem with the refult of their experience and ot fcrvation. Fortutiattly

for the people of America, among thcfe was Bartholomew de las Cafas,

who happened to be then at Madrid on a miflion from a chapter of his ordci

at Chiapa.y Tliough, fince the mifcarriagc of his former fchemrs for the

relief of the Indians, he had continued fhut up in his cloifter, or occupif;din

religious funftions, his zeal in behalf of the former objcds of his pity x^as

fo far from abating, that, from an increafed knowledge of their fuffeiing:,

its ardour had augmented. He feized eagerly this opportunity of reviving;

his favourite maxims concerning the treatment of the Indians. With thr

moving eloquence natural to a man on whofe mind the fcenes which he hia

beheld had made a deep impreflion, he defcribed the irreparable waftc of the

human fpecies in the New World, the Indian race almofl totally fweptaway

in the Iflands in lefs than fifty years, and haftening to cxtindion on the

continent with the fame rapid decay. With the decifive tone of one flrong.

ly prepoiFelTed with the truth of his own fyllem, he imputed all this to a

iingle caufe, to the exa6lions and cruelty of his countrymen, and contended

that nothing could prevent the depopulation of America, but the declaring

of its natives to be freemen, and treating them as fubjedls, not as flaves.

Nor did he confide for the fuccefs of this propofal in the powers of his

oratory alone. In order to enforce them, he compofed his famous treatife

concerning the deftruftion of America,^ in which he relates, with many

horrid circumftances, but with apparent marks of exaggerated defcription,

the devailation of every province which had been vifitedby the Spaniards.

The emperor was deeply afili£led with the recital of fo many anions fhock«

ing to humanity. But as his views extended far beyond thole of Las Cafas,

he perceired that relieving the Indians fiom oppreffion was but one ftep to-

wards rendering his poffeflions in the New World a valuable acquifition, and

would he of httle avail, unlefs he could circumfcribe the power and ufurpa-

tions of his cwn fubjedls there. The conquerors of America, however great

their merit had been towards their country, were moftly perfons of fuch

mean birbh, and of fuch an abjeft rank in fociety, as gave no diftindion in

the eye of a monarch. The exorbitant wealth with which fome of them re*

turned

/ Rcmefal, Hift, de Chinpa, p. J46. g Remefal, p- ^9^> '99'
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:'jrncd, gave umbraj^o to aa age not accullonitJ to fee men In inferior con-

Jitioii elevated above their level, and rHing to emulate or to fiirpafs the an-

tieiit nobility in fplcndonr. The territories which their leaders had appro-

priated to themfelvcs were of fuch enormous extent,/* that if the country

lliuuld ever be improved in proportion to the fertility of the foil, they mull

gnnv too wealthy and too powerful for fubjefts. It appeared to Charlcb

that tin's abufe required a remedy no Icfs than the other, and that the rcgti-

Litioiu concerning both mull be enforced by a mnd-j of government more vi-

roroui than had yet been introduced into America. *•

With thii v>w he framed i body of lawr, containing many falutary ap-

poir''))ents with refpe'^t to »he ronditurion tiiid p)wers of the luprcmr

couiijil of tlie Indies; concerning the ftation and jurifdi£lion of tlic royal

audiences in different parts of America ; the adminiilration of jullice ; the

ordii of government, both ecclcfialtical and civil. Tiiefe were ;ipproveJ

of b\ all ranki ot men. But together with them were iffued the foi'jwinjr

regulvitions, which excited uulverfal alarm, and occcnoiied the rnoii; violenL

convuilions : " That aa the rrpiirtimicntos or (hares of land fei/ed by fevcral

perioiij appeared to be exccfilve, the royal audienccii are empowered to rc-

jucc ihcni to a moderate extent : That upon the death of any conqueror or

planter, the lands and Indians granted to him (hall not defccnd to ti!'i widow
or children, but return to the crown : That the Indians fliall henceft)rih be

exempt from perfonal fcrvice, and (hall not be compelled to carry the bag-

.rnqe of travellers, to labour in the mines, or to dive in the pearl (i(hcriL-s

:

That the ftated tribute due by them to their fupevior (liall be afcertaincd,

and they (hall be paid as fervants for any work they voluntarily perform

:

That all perfons who are or have been in public ofTiccs, all ccclelialllcs of

every denomination, all hofpitals and monaftcrics, fliall be deprived of the

lands and Indians allotted to them, and thefe be annexed to the crown :

That every pcrfon in Peru, who had any criminal concern in the contefts be-

tween Pizarro and Almagro, (hould forfeit his lands and Indians.i"

All the Spanifh miniftcrs who had hitherto been intruded with the direc-

tion of American affairs, and who were beft acquainted wiili the llatc of the

country, remonftrated agalnll ihofe regulations as ruinous to their infant

colonies. They reprefented, that the number of Spaniards who had hitherto

emigrated to the New World was fo extremely fmall, that nothing could be

fxpefted from any effort of theirs towards improving the vafl regions over

which they were fcattcred ; that the fuccefe of every fcheme for this purpofe

mull depend upon the miniftry and ftrvlceof the Indian?, whofe native indo-

lence and avcrfion to labour, no profpeft of benefit or promife of reward
could furmount ; that the moment the right of fmpofing a ta(k, and exacfU

ing the performance of it, was taken from their maflcrs, every work of in-

(luftry mull ceafe, and all the fources from which wealth begun to pour in

upon Spain mufl be ftopt for ever. But Charles, tenacious at all times of
his own opinions, and fo much imprcffed at pftfcnt with the view of the

diforders which reigned In America, that he was willing to hazard the ap-

pHeation eren of a dangerous remedy, perfilled In his refolution of publifh-

ing the laws. That they might be carried Into execution with greater vi-

gour and authority, he authorized Francifco Tello dc Sandoval to repair to

Mexico
f^ Se- Note CXXXIX. i Her. dec. 7. lib. vi. c 5, r.-rnau. Hlft. lib i c. i, :.
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Mexico as Fl/i/arlor or fupen'ntendant of that country, and to co-ODeir.te

with Antonio de Meiidcza, the viceroy, in enforcing them. He appoiiittd

Blal'co Nugnez Vela to be governor of Peru, with the title of Viccrov;

and in order to ftrengthen his adminiftratioif, he eftabh'fhed a court of rwv;il

audience in Lima [i 543]» in which four lawyers of eminence were to prelivle

as Judges./f

The viceroy and fuperlntendant failed at the fame time ; and an account

«f the laws which they were to enforce reached America before llitm.

The entry of vSandovai into Mexico was viewed as the prelude of jrirntraj

ruin. The unlimited grant of liberty to the Indians affefted every Spsr.'a'd

in America without ditliiiftion, and there was hardly one who might not on

fome pretext be included tinder the other regulations, and fnffcr by them.

But the colony in New Spain had now been fo long accuftomed to the le-

Uraints of law and authority under the fteady and prudent adminillration cf

Mendoza, that how much foevcr the fpirit of the new llatutes was detdlecl

and dreaded^ no attempt was made to obftruft the publication of them by

any aft of violence unbecoming fubje£ts. The magiltrates and principal in-

habitants, however, prcfented dutifid addreflts to the viceroy and fi'pcvin-

tcndant, reprcfenting the fatal confequences of enforeing them. Happilv

for them, Mendoza, by long refidence in the country, v/as fo thoroughly

acquainted with its ftate, that he knew what was for its interell as well ;i8

what it could bear ; and Sandoval though new in office, difplayed a der^ree

of moderation fcldom pofTcired by pcHuns juft entering upon the exercile of

power. They engaged to fufpend, for fome time, the execution of what

was offenfive in the new laws, and not only confcnted that a deputation of

citizenswould be fent to Europe, to lay before the emperor the apprehenfions

of his fubjedts in New Spain, with refpeft to their tendency and effeds,

but they concurred with them in fupporting their fentiments. Charles,

moved by the opinion of men whofe abilities and Integrity entitled them to

decide concerning what fell immediately under their own vie.v, granted fucli

a relaxation of the rigour of the laws ss re-eftablifhed the colony in its for.

mer tranquillity./

In Peru the florm gathered with an afpcft ftill more fierce and threaten-

ing, and was not fo foon difpelled. The conquerors of Peru, of a rank

much inferior to thofe who had fubjefted Mexico to the Spanifli crown,

farther removed from the infpeAIon of the parcnt-ftate, and intoxicated with

the fudden acquifition of wealth, carried on all their operations with greater

licence and irregularity than any body of adventurers in the New World.

Amidft the general fubverfion of law and order, occafioned by two fuccefiive

civil wars, when each individual was at liberty to decide for himfelf, with-

out any guide but his own Intereft or paflions, this turbulent fpirit rofe above

all fenfe of fubordination. To men thus corrupted by anarchy, the Intro-

duAIon of regular government, the power of a viceroy, and the authority

of a rcfpcdtable court of judicature, would of themfelves have appeared for-

midable rellralnts, to which they would have fobmitted with rcludance.

But they revolted with indignation againll the idea of complying with lawi

by

/• Zarate, lib. iii. c. 24. Gomara, c. 151. Vega, p. 2. lib. iii. c. 20. / fcrran.

Hift. lib. i. c. 3, 4, ?. Vega, p. Ii. li'i. iii. c. 21, 22. Ilcrrera, dec. 7. lib. v. c.

lib. vli. c. 14, 15. Tdrqi'cm. Mo.nd. Ind. lib. v. c, 13.
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1)V wlucli tiiey wer^ to bs dripped at once of all they had earned Td hardly

(lurinjT many years of fcrvlce and fuQerfng. As the account of the new laws

faread fucccirivcly through the different fcttlcments, the inhabitants ran to-

"etlier, the women in tears, and the men exclaiming againfl the injuftice and

ingratitude of their fovcrcign in depriving them, uniicard and unconvicted,

(I'i their pofknions. ** Is this," cried they ** the recompencc due to

pcrfons, who, without public aid, at their own cxpcnce, and by their owa
valour, have fubjedied to the crown of CaOIle territories of fuch inifnenfe

extent and opulence ? Arc thcfe tiie rewarda bellowed for having endured

unparalleled diitrefs, for having encountered every fpecies of danger in the

fervice of their country ? Whofe merit is fo great, whofe conduct has been

[o irreproachable, that he may not be condemned by fome penal claufe in

regulations, conceived in terms as loofe and comprehcnfive, as if it had beep

iiitenJed that all fliouid be entangled in their fnare ? Every Spaniard of note

i',1 Peru has held fome public office, and all, without didindlion, have been

conftrained to take an aftive part in thecontelt between the two rival chiefs.

Were the former to be robbed of their property becaufe they had done their

duty ? Were the latter to be puntflied on account of what they could not

avoid ? Shall the conquerors of this great empire, in Head of receiving inarka

of diilinclion, be deprived of the natural confolation of providing for their

wiV.OA's and children, and leave them to depend for fubfiflence on the fcanty

f'.i[ p!y they can extort from unfeeling courtiers ?/n We are not able now,

continued they, to explore unknown regions in queft of more fccure fettle-

...eats ; our conllitutions debilitated witli r.ge, and our bodies covered witK

wounds, are no longer fit for a£live fervice ; but ftill we pofl'efs vigour fuffi-

cient to alTert our jult rights, aiid we will not tamely fuffer them to be wrcil-

al from us."n

By difcourfes of this fort, uttered with vehemence, and liftened to with

imiverfal approbation, their pafiions were inflamed to fuch a pitch, that they

Were prepared for the moll violent meafures ; and began to hold confulta-

tiens in different places, how they might oppofe the entrance: of the viceroy

andjndges, and prevent not only the execution but the promulgation of the

rcwlaws. From this, however, they were diverted by the addrefs of Vaca
(!e Caflro, who flattered them with hopes, that, as foon as the viceroy and
iiidges fliould arrive, and had leilure to examine their petitions and remonf-

tiances, they would concur with them in endeavouring to procure fome
mitigation in the rigour of laws, which had been framed without due atten-

tion either to the Itate of the country, or to the fcntimculs of the people.

A greater degree of accommodation to thcfe, and tven fome conctflions or
the part of government, were now btcome requilite to compofe the prcfent

fcrnifut, ind to foothe the colonifts into fubnnirion, by infpiring them with

confidence in their fuperior9. But without profound difcernmer.t, conc:li.lt-

1!!^ manners, and flv.xibility <.<( temper, fuch a plan could not be carried c:i.

Tde viceroy pofiVOld none of ihcfc. Of all the qualities that tit men for

liigh command, he vv;.:. t-ridowtd o./iy wiih integri.y and courage ; tlie for-

iTicr, harfh and \iiKorripl\ ing, the lalttr bordering lo frequently on rufiinefa

<' obfliiiacy, that in his iituatioa they were dcfcd^ rather tlian virtues. From
the

in H(.rrcra, dec, 7. lib. vii. g. 14, Ij. ;; Goirara, c. T;2. IJirrfraj Oc'. 7. Hb, vi.

10) i:. v.-s:', ?.
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the moment that he landeJ at Tumbtz [March 4], Nugnez Vela fecms to

h.ivc conridcred himfelf merely as an executive officer, without any difcreti-

onary power ; and, regardlefs of whatever he obferved or heard concerninjr

the (late of the country, he adhered to the Ictitr of the regulations withiin-

relentln;r rigour. In all the to'vns through wh'Vh he pafled, the natives

were declared to be free, every perfnn in public office was deprived of hi*

lands and fervants ; and a? an example of obedience to others, he would not

fufFer a fingle Indian to be employed in carrying his own baggage in hi*

inarch towards Lima. Amazement and conflernation went before him a?

he approached ; and fo little folicitous was he to prevent thefe fiom

augmenting, that, on entering the capital, he openly avowed that he cf.mc

to obey the orders of his fovereign, not to difpenfe with his laws. Thij

harfli declaration was accompanied with what rendered it ftill more Intoler

able, haughtinefs in deportment, a tone of arrogance and declfion In dif-

courfe, and an infolencc of office grievous to men little accuftomed to ho!',;

civil authority in high refpedl. livery attempt to procure a fufpenfion c:

mitigation of the new laws, the viceroy confidered as flowing from a fpiiit

of difafFefllon that tended to rebellion. Several perfons of rank were con-

fined, and fome put to death, without any form of trial. Vaca de Caftro

was arretted, and notwithftanding the dignity of his former rank, and his

merit, in having prevented a general infurredion in the colony, he was

loaded with chains, and (hut up in the common jail.o

But however general the indignation was againft fuch proceedings, It is

probable the hand of authority would have been ftrong enough to fuppreff

it, or to prevent it burfting out with open violence, if the malcontents had

not been provided with aleader of credit and eminence to unite and to direct

their efforts. From the time that the purport of the new regulations was

known in Peru, every Spaniard there turned his eyes towards Gonzalo Pi.

zarro, as the only perfon able to avert the ruin with which they threatened

the colony. From all quarters, letters and addreffes were fent to him, con-

juring him to iland forth as their common proteftor, and offering to fup-

port him in the attempt with their lives and fortunes. Gonzalo, thougli

inferior in talents to his other brothers, was equally ambitious, and of courage

no lefft daring. The behaviour of an ungrateful court towards his brothers

and himfelf, dwelt continually on his mind. Ferdinand a ftate prifoner in

Europe, the children of the governor in cullody of the viceroy, and fent

aboard his fleet, himfelf reduced to the condition of a private citizen in a

country, for the difcovery and conqued of which Spain was indebted to his

family. Thefe thoughts prompted him to feek for vengeance, and to affert

the rights of his family, of which he now confidered himfelf as the guatdian

and the heir. But as no Spaniard can eafily furmount that veneration fo:

his fovereign which feems to be interwoven in 'his frame, the idea of march-

ing In arms agalnft the royal ftandard filled him with horror. He hefitated

long, and was ftill unrefolved, when the violence of the viceroy, the unlver-

fal call of his countrymen, and the certainty of becoming foon a vlftim iiim-

felf to the feverity of the new laws, moved him to quit hi.-, refidcnce at

Chuquifaca de la Plata, and repair to Cuzco. All the inhabitants went out

to

Zarate, lib. iv. c. '23, 24,
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to meet him, and received him with tranfports of joy as the dchVerer of the

colony. In the fervour of their zeal, they eleftcd him procurator-general

oftlie Spanifh nation in Peru, to foh'cit the repeal of the late regulations.

T!icv empowered him to lay their rcmonftrancea before the royal audience ia

Lima, and upon pretext of danger from the Indians, authorifed him to

much thither in arms. [1544.] Under fanfUon of this nomination Pizarro

took pofllflion of the royal treafure, appointed officers, levied foldiers, fciz-

cd a large train of artillery which Vaca de Caftro had depofited in Gumanga,

:nd f>-t out for Lima, as if he had been advancing againll a public enemy.

DifaffiiAion having now afTumed a regular form, and being united under a

chief of fuch dlftinguiflied name, many perfons of note reforted to his ftand-

atJ ; and a confidprable part of the troops, raifed by the viceroy to oppofe

his progrefs, deferted to him in a body.^

Before Pizarro reached Lima, a revolution had happened there, wljich

encouraged him to proceed with almoft certainty of fuccefs. The violence

of the viceroy's adminiftralion \\'as not more formidable to the Spaniards of

Peru, than his overbearing haughtinefs was odious to his aflbciates, the

judges of the royal audience. During their voyage from Spain, fome fymp-

tonis of coldnefs between the viceroy and them began to appear.5' But as

foon as they entered upon theexercife of their refpeftive offices, both partit.;

were fo much exafperatcd by frequent contefts, arifing from interference of

jiirifdiAIon, and contrariety of opinion, that their mutual difguft foon grew
Into open cimilty. The judges thwarted the viceroy in every meafure, fet

:t 'iberty prifoners whom he had confined, juftified the malcontents, and

'•.uded their remonftrances. At a time when both departments of govern-

-I.; ftiould have united againft the approaching enemy, they werecontend-

ij;i, with each other for fuperiority. The judges at length prevailed. The
viceroy, univerfally odious, and abandoned even by his own guards, va3

feized in his palace [Sept. 18], and carried to a dcfert ifland on the coaft,

to he kept there until he could be fent home to Spain.

The judges, in confequence of this, having afTumed the fupreme direction

of affairs int9 their own hands, ifTued a proclamation fufpending the execu-

tion of the obnoxious laws, and fent a mefTage to Pizarro, requiring him, as

they had already granted whatever he could roqucfl, to difmifs his troops,

and to repair to Lima with fifteen or twenty attendants. They could hard-

ly expeft that a man fo daring and ambitious would tamely comply with

this rcqulfition. It was made, probably, w'th no fuch intention, but only

to throw a decent veil over their own condudl ; for Cepeda, the prelident of

the court of audience, a pragmatical and afpiring lawyer, feems to have held

afccret correfpondence with. Pizarro, and had already formed the plan, which
h;i afterwards executed, of devoting himfelf to his fervice. The imprlfon-

tr.entofthe viceroy, the ufurpation of the judges, together witii '.he uiiivcr-

fal corifullon and anarchy confequent uponjeven-^r, fo fingular and unexpc6ted,

open,;d new and valt profpefts to Pixarro. He now beheld the fupreme
p.).ver within his reach. Nor did he want courage to pufli on towards the

objeft which fortune prefentcd to his vi;.\v. Carvnjal, the prompter of hb
S 3 rcf'jlutions.
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refolutionst and guide of all his anions, had long fixed his eye \i\>ou ft ar,

the only end at which Pizarro ought to aim. Inftead of the inferior funftion

of procurator for the Spanifti fettlements in Peru, he openly denr,(iu^'l to

be governor and captain-general of the whole province, and required ilic

court of audience to grant him a commifllon to that effeft. At the headot
twelve hundred men, within a mile of Lima, where there was neither leader

nor army to oppofe him, fuch a requcft carried with it the authority of a

command. But the judges, cither from unwillingnefs to relinquifh power,
or from a defire of prefcrviiig feme attention to appearances, hefitatcd, o;

fccmed to hefitate, about complying with what he demanded. Carvnjal,

impatient of delay, and impetuous in all his operations, marched into the

city by night, feized feveral officers of diflinftion obnoxious to Pizarro, and

hanged th^m without the formality of a trial. Next morning the court of

auct'Cnce iflii vd a commifiion in the emperor's name, appointing Pizarro go.

vernor of Peru, with full powers, civil as well as militaiy, and he entered

the town that day with extraordinary pomp, to take pofTtfiion of his new-

dignity.

r

061. 28.] But amidft the diforder and turbulence which accompanied

this total dlflblution of the frame of government, the minds of men, fet loofc

from the ordinary reflraints of law and authority, a£led with fuch capricious

irregularity, that events no lefs extraordinary than unexpected followed in a

rapid fucceffion. Pizarro had fcarcdy begun to exercife the new powers

With which he was invefted, when he beheld formidable enemies rife up to

oppofe him. The viceroy having been put on board a vcfTcI by the judges

of the audience, in order that he might be carried to Spain under cuftody of

Juan Alvarez, one of their own number ; as foon as they were out at fea,

Alvarez, either touched with remorfe or moved by fear, kneeled down to

his prifoner, declaring him from that moment to be free, and that he him-

felf, and every perfon in the fhip, would obey him as the legal reprefentativc

of their fovereign. Nugnez Vela ordered the pilot of the veflel to fhape his

courfe towards Tumbez, and as foon as he landed there, erected the royal

ilandard, and rcfumed his functions of viceroy. Several perfons of note, to

whom the contagion of the feditious fpirit which reigned at Cuzco and Lka
had not reached, inftantly avowed their refolution to fupport his authority ;

The violence of Pizarro's government, who obfcrved c^rery individual with

the jealoufy natural to ufurpers, and who punHhed every appearance of dil-

affeflion with unforgiving fcverity, foon augmented the number of the vice-

roy's adherents, as it forced fome leading men in the colony to fly to hin

for refuge. While he was gathering fuch ftrength at Tumbez, that hs

|

forces began to aflume the appearance of what was confidercd as an army In

America, Diego Centeno, a bold and aftive officer, exafperatcd by the I

cruelty and oppreffion of Pizarro's lieutenant-governor in the province (f]

Charcas, formed a confpiracy againft his life, cut him off, and declared fcr

the viceroy./

1545.3 Pizarro, though alarmed with thefe appearances of hoftillty in

til?
1
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t!ie oppofite extremes of the empire, was not difconcerted. He prepared to

aiFert the authority to which he had attained, with tie fpirit and condudl of

an officer accullomed to comrrand, and marched dlred\ly againft the viceroy

33 the enemy who was neareft as well as mod formidable. As he was

mafter of the public revenues in Peru, and mod of the military men were at-

tached to his family, his troops were fo numerous, that the viceroy, unable

to face them, retreated towards Quito. Pizarro followed him ; and in that

long march, through a wild mountainous country, fi.fTered hardfhips and en-

countered difliculties, which no troops but tliofc accuftomtd to ferve in

America could have endured or furmounted.// The viceroy had feaicely

reached Q_uito, when the van-guard of Plzarro's forces appeared, led by
Carvojal, who, though near fourfcorc, was as hardy and aftive as any young

foldier under his command. Nugnez Vela inflanrly abandoned a town incap-

able of defence, and with a rapidity more relembling a flight than a re-

treat, marched into the province of Popayan. Pirarro continued to purfue ;

but finding it impoflible to overtake him, returned to Qjjito. From thence

he difpatched Carvajal to oppoft Centeno, who was growing formidable in

the fouihern provinces of the empire, and he himfelf remained there to

make head againft the viceroy. .v

By his own activity, and the afTillance of Benalcazar, Nugnez Vela foon

alTtmbled four hundied men in Popayan. As l:e retained, amidft all his

oifallcrs, the fame elevation of mind, and the fame high fenfe of his own
dignity, he rcjefted witli difdain the advice of fome of his followers, who
urged him to make overtures of accommodation to Pizarro, declaring that

it was only by the fword that a conteft with rebels could be decided. With
this intention he marched back to Quito [1546J. Pizarro, relying on the

fuperior number, and Hill more on the difcipline and valour of his troops,

advanced refolutely to meet him [January 18]. The battle was fierce and

bloody, both parties fighting like men who knew that the poffeffion of a great

empire, the fate of their leaders, and their own futrre fortune, depended upon
the ifTue of that day. But Pizarro's veterans puflied forward with fuck

regular and well-direfted force, that they foon began to make impreflion

on their enemies. The viceroy, by extraordinary exertions, in which the

abilities of a commander and the courage of a foldier were equally difplayed,

held vidory for fome time in fufpenfe. At length he fell, pierced with

many wounds ; and the rout of his followers became general. They were
hotly purfued. His head was cut off, and placed on the public gibbet iu

Q^ito, which Pizarro entered in triumph. The troops affcmbled by Cen-
teno were difperfed foon after by Carvajal, and he himfelf compelled to fly

to the mountains, where he remained for feveral months concealed in a cave.

Every perfon in Peru, from the frontiers of Popayan to thofe of Chili, fub-

mittcd to Pizarro ; and by his fleet, under Ptdro de Hinojofa, he had not

only the unrivalled command of the South Sea, but had taken poffeflion of
Panama, and placed a garrifon In Nombre de Dios, on the oppofite fide of
the ifthmus, which rendered hira matter of the only avenue of commujiica-

tioii between Spain and Peru, that was ufed at that period.j;

S s 2 - After
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After this dccifive viAnry, PIzarro and lila followeis remained for fome
time at Quito, and during the firft tranfports of their exuhaticn, thty ran

into every cxcefs of h'ccntious indulpf'.nce, with the riotous fpirit ufual amoiij

low adventurers upon extraordinary fuccefs. But amidft this diffipaiioii,

their chief and hi* confidents were obh'ged to turn their thoughts fotnc-

times to what was ferious, and deh'beratcd with much fohcitude concerning

the part that he ought now to take. Carvajal, no lefs bold anddecilivc in

counfel than in the field, had from the beginning warned PIzarro, iluit in

the career on which he was entering, it was vain to think of holding a

middle courfc ; that he mud either boldly aim at all, or attempt nothing.

From the time that Pizarro obtained pofFeflion of the government of Peru,

lie inculcated the fame maxim with greater earncftncfs. Upon receiving an

account of the vidory at Quito, he remonftrated with him in a tone Hill

more peremptory. ** You have ufurped (faid he, in a letter written to

Pizarro on that occafion) the fupreme power in this country, in contempt

of the emperor's commiflion to the viceroy. You have marched, in ho(l;le

array againfl: the royal ftandard ; you have attacked the reprefentative c.f

your fovereign in the field, have defeated him, and cut off his head. Think

not that ever a monarch v/ill forgive fuch infults on his dignity, or that any

reconciliation with him can be cordial or fincere. Depend no longer on the

precarious favour of another. AlTumc yourfclf the fovereignty over a countiy,

to the dominion of which your family has a title founded on the lights boUi

of difcovery and conquell. It is in your power to attach every Spaniard in

Peru of any confequence inviolably to your intcrell by liberal grants of landa

and of Indians, or by inftituting ranks of nobility, and creating titles of

honour fimilar to thofe which are courted with fo much cagcrnefs in Europe.

By eftabliftiing orders of knighthood, with privileges and dilUndlions re

fembling thofe in Spain, you may beftovv a gratification upon the ofiictrsiii

your fervice, fuited to the ideas of military men. Nor is it to your country,

men only that you ought to attend ; endeavour to gain the natives. Ey

marrying the Coya, or daughter of the Sun next in fuccelfion to the crown,

you will induce the Indians, out of veneration for the blood of their antient

princes, to unite with the Spaniards in fupport of your authority. Thus,

at the head of the ancient inhabitants of Peru, as well as of the new fettlers

there, you may fet at defiance the power of Spain, and repel with eafc any

feeble force which it can fend at fuch diftance." Ccpeda, the lawyer, who

was now Pizarro's confidential counfellor, warmly feconded Carvajal's ex-

hortations, and employed whatever learning he poffcffed in demonltrating,

that all the founders of^great monarchies had been raifcd to pre-eminence,

not by the antiquity of their lineage, or the validity of their rights, but by

their own afpiring valour and pcrfonal merit.-s

Pizarro liftcned attentively to both, and could not conceal the fatisfac-

tion with which he contemplated the objeft that they prefented to his view.

But happily for the tranquillity of the world, few men pofTefs that fuperlor

ftrength of mind, and extent of abilities, which are capable of forming and

executing fuch daring fchemes, as cannot be accompliflicd without overturn,

ing the eftablifhed order of fociety, and violating thofe maxims of duty

which

prodigious ext(
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jjiich men are acciiftomed to hold facrcd. The mediocrity of Pizarro's

;a!ents circumfcribcd liis ambition wiibiii mort' narrow limits. In Head of

jfplriiig at independent power, he confined his views to the obtaining from

.;,f court of Spain a confirmation of the authority which he now puflcffed ;

and for that purpofe lie fent an ofiicer of diftinflion thither, to give fuch a

repiefentalion of his conduft, and of the ftate of the country, as mJijht in-

duce the emperor and his minillcrs, either from inch'nation or from neceflity,

I
(0 continue hinii in his preftnt flation.

While Pizarro was deliberating with rcfpeft to the part which he fhould

take, cor.fultations were held in Spain, v/ith no Icfs follcltude, concerning

h: mcafnreb which ought to bepurfued in order to re-ellablifli the -.mperor's

I

authority in Peru. Though unacquainted with the lad excefTes of outrage

ho which ihe malcontents had proceeded in that country, the court had re-

Lvivcd an account of the infurred\ion againft the viceroy, of his imprifon-

L-ient, and the ;'rur^ n of the government bv Pizarro. A revolution fo

alarming calle ^r an ncdiatc interpofui'. ' the emperor's abilities and

inthority. But as he was fully occupied at that time in Germany, in coii-

iliifting the war agalnll the famous lea-.Tue of Smalkalde, one of the molt in-

lierclling and arduous enlcrprifcs in his reign, the care of providing a remedy

I'jr the diiorders in Peru devolved upon his fon Philip, and the counfellors

I

whom Charles had appointed to aihll him in the government of Spain during

Lisabfeuce. At firllvicw, the actions of Pizarro and his adherents aj;pe?.red

I

fo repugnant to the duty of fu) jctts tov.'ards their fovereign, that the great-

er part of the miniftcrs inilftt-d on declarinj'- them indaniiy to be guilty of

lekllion, anil on proceeding to jnmiflj them with exemplary rigour. But
wiicn the fervour of their /,cal and indignation begati to abate, innumerable

obllacles to the execution of this meafure prefcnted themfelves. The vetcraii

bands of infantry, the llrength and glory of the Spaniflj armie.i, were then

employed in Germany. Spain, exhauiled of men and monty by a long

ftries of wars, in which (he had been involved by the reftlefs ambition of two
fiicceflive monaixhg, could not eafily equip an armr.ment of fufficient force

to reduce Pizari-o. To tranfpoit any refpe£lable body of troops to a coun-

try fo remote as Peru, appeared almoil impofliule. Whrie Pizarro continu-

ed mailer of the South-Sea, the direft route by Nombre de Dios and Panama
ivas impraAicable. An attempt to march to Qiiito by land through the

Kw kingdom of Granada, and the province of Popayan, acrofs regions of

prodigious extent, defolate, unhealthy, or inhabited by fierce and hoRile

tribes, would be :\ttended with nnfnrmountable danger and hardfliips. The
pjflage to the South Sea by the ftraits of Magellan was fo tedious, I'o uncer-

tain, and fo little known in that age, that no confidence could be placed m
any effort carried on in a courfe of navigation fo remote and precarious. No-
tiling then remained but to relinquifli the fyftem which the ardour of their

loyalty had firft fuggelled, and to attempt by leiu'ent rr.cafures what could

not be effeded by force. It was manifeil, from 1^'zarro's foh'citudc to rc-

prefent his conduc"^ in a favourable light to the emperor, that, notv/ithftand-

i!!g the exceffes of which he had been guilty, he IHU retained fentimcnts of

veneration for his fovcreign. By a proper application to thefe, togeth.er

V'lth fome fuch conceflions as fhould difcover a fpirit of moderation and foi-

fc.arance in government, there was lliil room to hope tliat he might be yet

reclaimed;

Hi
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reclaimed, or the ideas of loyalty natural to Spatilards mlpht fo far revive

among his followers, that they would no longer lend their aid to uplioli his

wfurped authority.

The fuccefs, however, of this negotiation, nolcfu delicate than it was im-

portant, depended entirely on the abilities and addrcfs of the perfoii to v. Iiom

It fhould be committed. After weighing with much attention the compa-

rative merit of various perfons, the Spanifh minillcrs fixtd with unanimlu

of choice upon Pedro de la Gafca, a priell in no higher llation than lliat of

counfcllor to the inquifition. Though in no public office, he hud been o-.

cafionally employed by government in affairs of trull and conftqueucc, and

had condudUd them with no Icfs fliill than fuccefs ; difplaying a gentle and

infinuating temper, accompanied with much firmnefs
;

probity, fuperiorto

any feeling of private intfrell ; and a cautious circumfpedlion in concertin r

meafures, follovved by fuch vigour in executing tlitm, as is rarely found in

alliance with the other. Thefe qualities marked him out for the function

to which he was deftined. The emperor, to whom Gafca was not unknown,

warmly approved of the choice, and communicated it to him in a letttrcon.

taining exprefliof\s of goodwill and confiilence, no Itfs honourable to i!,;;

prince who wrote, than to tlie fubjeft who received it. Gafca, noiwltl..

Handing his advanced age and feeble conftitution, and though, from tl.c ap.

prehenfions natural to a mun, who, daring the courfe of his life, had iicva

been out of his own country, he dreaded the cffeAs of a long voyage, ai,J

of an unhealthy climate,tj did not hcfitate a moment about complying with

the will of his fovereign. But as a proof that it was from this principle-

alone he acSled, he refufcd a bifliopric which was offered to him, in order that

he might appear in Peru with a more dignified charaftcr j he would accept

of no higher title than that of prclident of the court of audience in liima;

and declared that he would receive no falary on account of his difcharging the

duties of that office. All that he required was, that the expcnce of fup-

porting his family fliould be defrayed by the public, and as he was to go like

a miniiler of peace with his gown and breviary, and without any retinue but

a few domeftics, this would not load the revenue with any enormous burdeni

But while he difcovered fuch difinterefted moderation with refpeft to

whatever related pcrfonally to himfclf, he demanded his official powers in a

very different tone. He infilled, as he was to be employed in a country fo

remote from the feat of government, where he could not have recouri'eio

his fovereign for new in(tru£lions on every emergence ; and as the v-liol:

fuccefs of his negotiations mud depend upon the confidence which the people

with whom he had to treat could place in the extent of his powers, that he

ought to be invelled with unlimited authority; that his jurifdidtion muil

reach to all perfons and to all caufes ; that he mud be empowered to pardon,

to puiiifh, or to reward, as circumftances and the behaviour of different men

might require j that in cafe of refiftance from the malcontents, he might be

authorifed to reduce them to obedience by force of arms, to levy troops for

that purpofe, and to call for a'^ " ance from the governors of all the Spanidi

fettlements in America. The owers, though manifeffly conducive to the

great objedls of his mifiion, appeared to the Spanifh miniftcrs to be inalien-

able
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Ijblt; prerogatives of royally, which ought not to be iJelegatcd to a fubjeit,

jnd ifiey refnfcd to grant them. But the emperor's views were more cnlarg-

Lj. As, from the nature of his employment, Gafca mud he entru (led with

(lifcretionary power in feveral pointr., and all liis cfl'orts might prove inef-

fcdual if he was circumfcribcd in anyone particular, Charles fcruplcd not

Itainvcll; him witli authority to the full extent that he demanded. Highly

itisficd with this frefh proof of his mailer's confidence, Gafca haftened his

hcp^rturc, and, without either money or troops, fet out to quell a formid-

lible rebellion. (T

On his arrival at Nombrc dc Dios [July 27], he found Herman Mexl.i,

|in olhccr of note, polled there, by order of Pizarro, with a confidcrable

koJy of men to oppofe the landing of any hoflilc forces. But Gafca ap-

peared in fuch pacific guife, with a train fo little formidable, and with a title

I
of no focli dignity as to excite terror, that he was received with much re-

fpeft. From Nombre de Dios he advanced to Panama, and met with a

hmilar reception from Plinojofa, whom Pizarro had entrufled with the go-

vernment of that town, and the command of his fleet ftationcd there. In

both places he held the fame language, declaring that he was fent by their

[overeiga as a mcfTenger of peace, not as a miniller of vengeance ; that he

came to redrcfs all their grievances, to revoke the laws which had excited

akrm, to pardon pad ofTcnces, and to re-eftabli(h order and juftice in the

government of Peru. His mild deportment, the fimpliclly of his manners,

ibefan6lity of his profcfiion, and a winning appearance of candour, gained

credit to his declarations. The veneration due to a perfou clothed with

legal authority, and afting in virtue of a royal commiffion, began to revive

Lmong men accuitomcd for fome time to nothing move rcfpedlablc than an

ifurpcd jurifdidlion. Hinojofa, Mexia, and feveral other officers of dif-

[tinftion, to each of whom Gafca applied feparately, were gained over to his

intereft, and waited only for fome decent occafion of declaring openly in his

I
favour.^

This the violence of Pizarro foon afforded them. As foon as he heard of

Galea's arrival at Panama, though he received, at the fame lirne, an ac-

j
count of the nature of his commiflion, and was informed of his offers not;

only to render every Spaniard in Peru eafy concerning what was pall, by
an aft of general oblivion ; but fecure with refpc£l to the future, by repeal-

ing the obnoxious laws ; inftead of accepting with gratitude his fovereign's

I

gracious conceffions, he was fo much exafperated on finding that he was not

to be continued in his Ration as governor of the coi:ntry, that he inftantly

refolved to oppofe the prefident's entry into Peru, and to prevent his exer-

cillng any jurifdidion there. To this defperate refolution he added another

highly prepofterous. He fent a new di.-outation to Spain to juflify this con-

|t:u61, and to infift in name of all the communities in Peru, for a confirma-

tion of the government to himfclf during lif?, as the or.ly means of prefervingr

I

tranquillity there. The perfonn entrulled with this flrange commlfiion, in-

timated the intention of Pizarro to the prefident, and required him, in hi's

1

name, to depart from Panama and retu'"n to Spain. Tliey carried likewifc

ftcrct inllruCtions to Hinojofa, duckling him to offer Gafca a prefent of

fifty

r Fernandez, lib. ii. c. i6— 18. d Fernande?;, Ill), ii r. ;i, X:r. Zrmrr, L-b, vi.

'ij .'• fion^ura, c. J^r. V'cgn, p. ti. I'.h. v r. ;^
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fifty ihouniiul pcfo3, lfl)(* wctild comply volnntarilv with wliat wasiicmairl.

fd of him; and If he fii.uld continue obflinatc, to cut him off cither bvi

alTaffiiiatInn or polf'n.f 1

Many circuinflaiicts concnrrc' in piifhing on Pizario to thofc wild men.

I

fures. llavincr bt'.-ti uncc ac iiit-jmed to fiiprcnnc command, he could notl

hear the thoughts of dofcendinor to a private llation. CoiifcIoii3 of his own!

demerit, he fufpcftcd 'liat tl.e einpcro;- llmlied only to deceive him, ?.r\A

would never pardon the outra;rcj which he lud committed. His chief ccn.

fidents. '.o Lfs g'jl!i.y, t; UTtaIii''d 'hi' fume p;>prehi 'ilions. The approacil

of Gifca wltliout any mih'tary force excited uo terror. There were r.nuf

above fix thoufand Spaniards fettled In Peru ;y and at the head of tl)tfc

doubted not to maintain his own Iiidependencf. If the court of Spain fi.)!;!;:'

refufe to grant what he required. But he knew not that a fpirit of ilcftc.

tion had already begun to fprcad among thofe whc-m he trufted mofl. Hiix-I

jofa, amazed at Pizarro'3 precipitate refolntion of fetting himftlf In oppi.fi.l

lion to the emperor's comminion, and difcldiriing to I.c his initrument ia per-

petrating the odious crimes pointed out In hi? fecri-t Ir.A-udtlons, piiblicK- re-

cognized the title of the pvefident to the fupreme authority In Peru, Thc|

officers under his command did the fame. Surh »v.'i the contagious influ-

ence of the example, that it reached even the deputies who had been fentj

from Peru ; and at the time when PIzarro expc(fltd to hear cither of Gafca'il

return to Spain, or of his death, he received an account of his being mallcf

of the fleet, of Panama, and of the troops ftatloned there.

1547.] Irritated almoft. to madnefs by events fo unexpc<fled, he opcnlyl

prepared for war ; and in order to give fome colour of jullice to his ami?,!

appointed the court of audience in Lima to proceed to the trial of Gafc?,|

for the crimes of having feized his (hips, feduced his officers, and prevented!

his deputies from proceeding in their voyage to Spain. Cepeda, though act-

ing as a judge in virtue of the royal commifiion, did not fcruple to proftitiitej

the dignity of his funftion by finding Gafca guilty of treafon, and condemn-

ing him to death on that account.^ Wild, and even ridiculous as this pre-

ceeding was, it impofed on the low Illiterate adventurers, with whom Peru I

was filled, by the femblance of a legal fanftlon warranting PIzarro to tarryl

on hoftllltles agalnft a convicted traitor. Soldiers accordingly refortedfronil

every quarter to his ftandard, and he was foon at the head of a thoufand Tr.wrJ

the beft equipped that had ever taken the field in Peru.

Gafca, on his part, perceiving that force muft be employed in order toj

accomplifh the purpofe of his miffion, was no lefs afllduous in colleclin;;]

troops from Nicaragua, Carthagena, and other fettlemcnts on the contlner,;;!

and with fuch fuccefs, that he was foon in a.condition to detach a fquadrcnj

of his fleet, with a confiderable body of foldlers, to the coaft cf Pcrjj

fAprllJ. Their appearance excited a dreadful alarm ; and though thcydiil

not attempt for fome time to make any defcent, they did more tffcfiiisll

fervice, by fetting afliore in different places perfons who difperfed copies (t|

the acl of general indemnity, and the revocation of the late cdidts ; and vhJ

made known everywhere the pacific Intentions as well as mild temper of ibel

prcndciit.

e Zarate, lib. vl. c. 8. Fernandez, lib. ii. c, 23i 3t> Herreva, dtc. 8. lib. ii- c 5

10. / Herrcra, dec. 8. lib. iii. c. I. g Fcrn^indez, lib. ii. c 55. Viga, F

ji.lib. V. c. 7. Hcrrcra, dec. 8. lib. iii c.^6.
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IprtfiJfOt. The cfTtift of fprciuliug this inforr.ation was wounderfuh All

iiho were difialiaiied with Pi/nno'j violent ..dminiilmtion, all who retained

Ijny fciuimcntu of fidelity to their fovert'Ign, hcgan to meditate revolt. Some
'openly deferted a caufe which they now deemed to he iiiijiill. Ccntcno,

Laving the cave in which he lay concealed, afTcmbled about fifty of his for-

Ler adherents, and v;ith this fcehle half-aiincd band advanced boldly to

ICuzco. By a fiiddcn attack in the night-time, in which he difplaycd no

\^U military Ikill than valour, he rendered hinifelf niafUr of that capita?,

:!iyugh defended by a ganifon of five hundred men. Mod of thefe having

raiij^td thernfelves under his banner?, he had foou the command of a rc-

fpciiable body of troops h

Pizarro, thoiigli aftonlflied at beholding one enemy approaching by fea,

j:id another by land, at a time when he truded to the union of all Peru in

Iii favour, was of a fpirit more undaunted, and more accudomed to the

viciflitudes of fortune, than to be difconcerted or appalled. As the danger

l;o;n Centeno*8 operations was the mod urgent, he iiidantly fet out to op-

pnfe him. Having provided horfes for all his foldiers, he marched with

;ma/.ing rapidity. But every morning he found his force dimlnidicd, by
r.utnbers who had left him during the night ; and though he became fufpi-

c'ous to cxcefs, and puniflied w-ithout mercy all whom he fufpedled, the

rsge of defertion was too violent to be checked. Before he got within fight

of the enemy at Huarina, near the lake Titiaca, he could not muder more
t;an four hundred foldiers. But thefe he judly confidcred as men of tried

sUachmcnt, on whom he might depend. They were indeed the bolded and
nsft defperate of his followers, confcious, like himfelf, of crimes for which
they could hardly expeft forgivcnefs, and without any hope but in the fuc-

ccfs of their arms. With thefe he did not hefitate to attack Centeno'a

troops rOclober 20], though double to his own in number. The royalids

did not decline the combat. It was the mod obdinate and bloody that had
hitherto been fought in Peru. At length the intrepid valour of Pizarro, and
the fuperlorlty of Carvajal'a military talents, triumphed over numbers, and
obtained a complete viftory. The booty was immenfe,/ and the treatment

of the vanquifhed cruel. By this fignal fuccefs the reputation of Pizarro

wasrc-edabliflied, and being now deemed invincible In the field, his army iu-

creafed dally In number. /•

But events happened In other parts of Peru, which more than counter-

balanced the fplendid victory at Huarin?. Pizarro had fcarcely left Lima,
v.hen the citizens, weary of his oppreflive dominion, erefted the royal

i'tandard, and Aldana, with a detachment of foldiers from the fleet, took
pofTefflon of the town. About the fame time,/ Gafca landed at Tumbez
with five hundred men. Encouraged by his prefence, every fettlemcnt in

the low country declared for the king The fituation of the two parties waj
now perfeftly reverfed ; Cuzco and the adjacent provinces were poflVlTed by
Pizarro ; all the red of the empire from Quito fouthward, icknowlcdgcd
the jurifdiftioa of the prefident. As his numbers augmented fad, Gafcii

T t advanced

Ij Zaratc, Ho, vi. c. 13—16. Cojur.ra, c, i8c, 181. Fernandez, !i!). ii. c. 28. 6.), &c.
' Sec Note CXLl. * Zarate, lib. vii. c. 2, .3. Gomara, c. i^l. Vetja, p. II. lib.

y- c. 18, &c. Fcrnandrrn, lib. ii. c. :'). Hcrrcr.i, dec. 'J. lib. iv. c. I, ^. / Zaratc,
l'^ V!, C. I-. •
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advanced into the interior part of the country. Ilia l)chaviour Hill coiitiim.

ed to begtntlc and unalTuming ; he cxprcHld on every occalion, liij arJcnr

wifh of terminating the contcfl without bloodflicd. More folicitoiis to re.

claim tlian to punifh, he upbraided no man for pad offences, but receivcil

them as a father receives penitent children returning to a fcnfe of tluiiduty.

Though dcfirous of peace, he did not flackcn hia preparations for war. I J,.

appointed the general rendezvous of his troops in the fertile valley of Xauxi,

on the road to Cuzco.m There he remained for fome months, not onlv

that he might have time to make another attempt towards an accomenda.

lion with Pizarro, but that he might train his new foldiers to the ufc of

arms, and accuflom them to the difciph'ne of a camp, before he led them

againil a body of vi(Sloiious veterans. Pizairo, intoxicated with the hicctf?

which had hitherto accompanied his arms, and elated with having again

near a thoufand men under hiu command, refufed to lillcn to any terms, al-

though Cepeda, together with feveral of his ofiiccrs, and even Carvcijal hirr-

felf,« gave it as their advice to clofe with the prcfident's offer of a general in.

demnity, and the revocation of the obnoxious laws.o Gafca having tried ia

vain every expedient to avoid im.bruing hia hands in the blood of his conn.

tryrocn, began to move towards Cuzco [Dec. 29], at the head of fixttcii

hundred men.

Pizarro, confident of viftory, fuffercd the royalifts to pafr. all *'•»
river;

which lie between Guamanga and Cuzco without oppofuion [i54^jT and

to advance within four leagues of that capital, flattering himfclf that a

defeat in fuch a fituation as rendered efcape impra£licable would at once ter-

minate the war. He then marched out to meet the enemy [April 9], and

Carvajal chofe his ground, and made the difpofition of the troops with the dif.

cerning eye, and profound knowledge in the art of war confpicuous in all

his operations. As the two armies moved forwards flowly to the charge,

the appearance of each was fingular. In that of Pizarro, compofed of mc:i

enriched with the fpoils of the moft opulent country in America, every

officer, and almofl all the private men, were clothed in ftuffs of filk, orbro.

cade, embroidered with gold and fdver ; and their horfes, their arm?, their

ftandards, were adorned with all the pride of military pomp.^ Th?t of

Gafca, though not fo fplendid, exhibited what was no lefs ftriking. He

himfelf, accompanied by the archbifhop of Lima, the bifliops of Quito aid

Cuzco, and a great number of ecclefialtics, marching along the lines, blcfi-

ing the men, aud encouraging them to a refolute difcharge of their duty.

When both armies were juft ready to engage, Cepeda fet fpurs to liij

horfe, galloped off, and furrendered himfclf to the prefident. Garcilaffa

de la Vega, and other officers of note followed his example. The revolt of

perfons in fuch high rank ftruck all with amazement. The mutual conll-

dence on which the union and ftrength of armies depend, ceafed at oncf

Diltruftand confternation fpread from rank to rank. Some filently flippcl

away, others threw down their arms, the grea^eft number went over to the

royalifts. Pizarro, Carvajal, and fome leaders, employed authority, thrcnt?,

and entreaties, to ftop them, but in vain. In lefs than half an hour, a body

of menj which might have decided the fate of the Peruvian empire, was to

m Zarate, lio. vii. c. 9. Fernandez, lib. li. c. 77.

9 Zarate,, lib. vii. c. 6. Vega, p. 11. lib. v. c. 27.
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lully difpcrred. Pizarro ffL-in^ all irretrievably loll, cried out in amazement

toafevv officers who flill falthfuUy adhered to him, " W.iat remains tut U8

tado?"—" Let us rufh," replied one of them, " upon the enemy's hrmcd

Littalion, and die like Romans." Deje6led with fuch a rcverfe of fortune,

he had not fpirit to follow this foldierly counfel, and with a tamenefs dif-

actfnl to his former fame, he furrendered to one of Gafca's officers. Car-

IJajal, endeavourltjg to efcape, was overtaken and feizcd.

Gafca, happy in this bloodlefs viftory, did not ilain it with cruelty.

I

pizarro, Carvajal, and a fmall number of the mofl dilliii;>uinied or notorious

I
oiTcruitrs, were puniflied capitally. Pizarro was beheaded on the day after

lie
furrendered. He fubmitted to his fate with a compofcd dij^nity, and

Ifcetncd defirous to atone by repentance for the crimes which he had commit-

U(l. The end of Carvajal was fultable to his life. On his trial he olfercd

La defence. When the fcntence adjudging him to be hanged was pronour.-

c:d, he carelefsly replied, •• One can die but once." During the interval

Ijtfwecnthe fentence and execution, he dlfcovered no fign cither of remorfe

|;')r the pall, or of folicitude about the future; fcofling at a'' who vifited

lim, in his ufual farcailic vein of mirth, will- the famequickn Is of repartee

and grof"! pleafantry as at any other period of his life. Ccpeda, more crimi-

nal than either, ought to have fliared the fame fat*^ ; bu* the merit of hav-

|i3Tdcfcrted his afTociates at fuch a critical moment, and with fuch dc^ilive

tffcd, faved him from immediate puiiidjment. Hewaiicnt, hi..ever, as a

prifoner to Spain, and died, in confinement.

y

111 the minute detail which the contemporary hiftorians ha\ • j^iven of the

civil diflenfions that raged in Peru, with little interrupt '
..' during ten j rs,

I

many circumllances occur fo flrlking, and which ii dice e fuch an uncom-
mon (late of manners, as 10 merit particular attention.

Though the Spaniards who full invaded Peru were of the lowed order

in fociety, and the greater part of thofe who afterwards joined them were

perfons of defperate foitune, yet in all the bodies of troops brought into the

ii'.id by the different leaders who contended for luperi rity, not one man adl-

fd ai a hired foldier, that follows his ftandard for pay. Every adventurer

lii". Peru confidered himfelF as a conqueror, entitled, by his ferwices, to an

fHablifliment in that country vyhich had been acquired by his valour. In

the contells between the rival chiefs, each chofe his fide as he was diredledi •

by his own judgment or afF(.<fHor.p, He joined his commander as a compa-
nion of his fortune, and difdaincd to de^ r,^*' himfelf by receiving the wages
of a mercenary. It was to tlicir fwoi:\, \'0t to pre-eminence in office, or

inbility of birth, that mofl of the leaders whom they followed were indebted

for their elevation ; and each of their adherents hoped by the fame means,

to open a way for himfelf to the poir.ffion of power and wealth.r

But though the troops in leru ferved without any regular pay, they

"Crc raifed at immcnfe expence. Among men accuftomed to divide the"

fp:)ilo of an opulent c >untry, the dcCivc of obtaining wealth acquired incre-

dible force. The ardour of purfuit augmented in proportion to theliopeof

luccefs. Where all were intent on the fame objedl, and under ihc domi-

.. T t 2
' nion
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iiion of the fame paffion, there was but one mode of ciaining men, cm of icj

curing their attachment. Officers of name and influence, btfidcs tlie rit;J

mife of future ellabhfliments, received in hand large gratuities from thctln'if

with whom they engaged. Gonzalo Pizarro, in order to raife a thoulaml

iTien, advanced five hundred thonfand pefus.j Gafca expended in levyinir

the troops which he kd againft Pizarro nine hundred tlioufand ptfos./ Tiij

diftribution of property, bellowed as the reward of fervices, was Hill niore

exorbitant. Cepcda, as the recompence of his perfidy and addrefs, in p^i.

fuading the court of royal audience to give the fandlion of its auihorityt)

the ufurped jurifdiclion of Pizarro, received a grant of lands which yieldd!

an annual income of a hundred and fifty thoufand pefosj/ Hinojofa, who,

by his early defet'lion from Pizarro, and furrender of the fleet to Gafca, dc
cided the fate of Peru, obtained a diftrift of country affording two hundud
thoufani! pefos of yearly value.x While fuch reward-^ were dealt out to i\.^

principal officers, with more than royal munificence, proportional fliarts were

confer, 1^1 upon ihofe of inferior rank.
,

Such n rapid change of fortune produced its natural effedts. It gave birth

to new wants, nnd new defircs. Veterans, long accuftomed to hardfliip ai;J

toil, acqiiin.d of a fudden a tafte for profufc and inconfiderate oiiTipatiur,,

and indulged in all the excelTes of military licentionfncfs. The riut of low

debauchery occupied fome ; a reiifii for expenfive luxuries fpread ainoiij'-

others-j* The meancft foldier in Peru would have thought himfelf degraded

by marching on foot ; and at a time when the prices ofliorfesin that ecu;-,-

try were exorbitant, each infifted on being furniflicd with one before K
would take the field. But though Itfs patient under the fatigue and luril-

fliips of fervice, they were ready to face danger and death with as much

intrepidity as ever ; and animated by the hope of new rewards, they nevci

failed, on the day of battle, to difplay all their antient valour.

Together with their courage, they retained all the ferocity by which

they were originally dlilingulfhed. Civil difcord never raged with a more fill

fpirit than among the Spaniards In Peru. To all the paflions which ufuaily

envenom contefts among countrymen, avarice was added, and rendered tbtir

enmity more rancorous. Eagernefs to felze the valuable forfeitures expcc-

led upon the death of every opponent, (hut the door againft mercy. Tcbe

wealthy, was of Itfelf fufficient to expofe a man to accufatlon, or to fubjeft

him to punlfhmcnt. On the flighteft fufplcions, Pizarro condemned mary

of the moft opulent inhabitants in Peru to death. Carvajal, vvitiiout fcarcli-

jng for any pretext to juftify hiscrue'ty, cut off many more. The number

of thofe who fuffcred by the hand of the executioner, was not much inftriur

to what fell In the field j« and the greater part was condemned without the

formality of any legal trial.

The violence with which the contending parties treated their opponer.ts

was not accompanied with Its ufual attendants, attachment and fidelity to

thofe with whom they afted. The ties of honour which ought to be held

f-.crcd smong foldiers, and the principle of integrity, interwoven as tho-

roughly In the Spanifh charafter as in that of any nation, feem to have been

, equally

f Fernandez, lib. li. c. 54. / Zaratc, lib. vii. c. 10.

ti 'lomara, c. 164. x Veg:>, p. ii. lib. vi. c. ,^.
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equally f.)igottcn. Lvcn regard for decency, aiul the fciifc of fliamc, Wtrc

totally loU. Duriri'T their dificnfions, there was hardly a Spaniard in Peru

who did not ahandon the party which he had originally tfpoufed, betray the

jliociates with whom he had united, and violate the engagements under which

he had come. The viceroy Niiwne/, Vela was ruined by the treachery of

Cepeda and the (nher judges of the royal audience, who were bound by the

duties of their funftion to have fupported his authority. The chief advifers

and con'panioiis of Gonzalo l^i/arro's revolt were the firil to furfake him,

rnd fubrr.ii to his enemies. H'- fl ct was given up to Gafca, by the mau
whom be h?.'^ T-'iglcd out aiiKHtg his (>fliceib to Lulruil with that impo: tanc

command. On the day that wa"; to decide his fate, at: army of velerius, itt

iijji.t of thett.emy, threw down their arms witlsout ilriking a biow, and dc-

I'erted a leader who had often cnndufitd them to victory. Initcir.cesuf aieh

j^'cneral and avowed conttm'^t . f ttic prn.ciplcs and ouligationb uhicii allacli

man to man, andl.i.id ttrjm together in focial luiion, rarely occur in iiiiiory.

it is only where men are far removed fron the feat cf govcrnmi.,,t, where
the rcdraints (-flaw and order arc little telt, where the profptct o» gjin js

unbounded, and where immenle wealth n;av cover the crimes by wjiieli it is

acquired, that we can find any paiallelto the levity, the rapacioufncib, the

pcrlidy, and corruption prevalent among the Sj)aniards in Peru.

On the death of Pizarro, the malcontents in every corner of Peru laid

down their arms, and tranquillity fccmed to be perfectly re-eilablifhcd. But
two very interefling objedts ilill remained to occupy the prefideni's atten-

lic.n. The one was to find immediately fuch employment for a multitude oi"

turbulent and daring adventurers with which the country was filled, as n.."<'ht

prevent tliem from exciting new commotions. The other to bcilow proper

«ratificPtions upon thofe to whofe ]o)alty and valour he had been indebted

ior his fuccefs. The fotnier of thefc was iii fome mcafureaccomplifhed, by
appointing Pedro de Valdivia to profecute the conqucll of Chili ; and by
empowering Diego Centeno to undertake the difcovery of the vail regions

hordcring on the river De la Plata. The reputation of thofe leaders, to-

gether with the hopes of acquiring wealth, and of rifing to confeqver.ce in

fome unexplored country, alluring many of the moil ii;digi..t and defperatc

foldiers to follow their Itandards, drained off no inconfiderable povliun of rlint

mutinous fpirit which Gafca dreaded.

The latter was an affair of greater difficulty, and to be adjufted with a

niore attentive and delicate hand. The npaiiltiiunlosy or allottr.enti of lands

and Indians which fell to be dillrlbuted, in confequencc of the iie:;:h or foi-

fciture of the former poffefTors, exceeded two millions of pefos of yearly

rent.a Gafca, when now abfolute mailer of this immenfe property, retain-

ed the fame difinterefled ftntimcnts which he had originuiiy prufefi'ed, and
rcfufcd to referve the fmalleft portion of it for himfelf. Lut the number of

cainianto was great ; and whiKl the vanity or avarice of every individu:.! lix-

cJ the vr.lue of his own ferviccs, and citimated the recompcnce which l.c

t.iought due to !.im, the pretenfions of each v.ere fo extravagant, tliat it wa;>

impofiible to fatisfy all. Gafca lillened to ihtm'one by one, with the molt
patient attention; and tliat he might have leifuie to weigh tlie coniparclivs.-

aicr:t of thtir fvvcial claims with accuracy, he retired will: the rirchbiihoji

Vega, p. tl y-v r, ,t.
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ot* Lima and a fingle fccretary, to a village twelve leagues from Ctizco.

There he fpent fcveial days in allotting to each a dillrift of lands and num-
ber of Indians, in proportion to his idea of f heir pall fcrvicca and futiirt ini-

portance. But that he miglit get beyond the reach of the fierce lloirn of

clamour and rage, which he fortfaw would hind out ou the publication of

his decree, notwithftanding the impartial equity with which he had fiamed

it, he fet out for Lima, leaving the inftrumcnt of partition fcalcd up, wlih

orders not to open it for fomc days after his dcpaiture.

The indignation excited by publifiiing the d'j'.;rec of partition [Aug. 2<]

was not lefs than Gafco had expc6led. Vanity, avarice, cmidation, envy,

fliamc, rage, and all the other pnfilons which molt vehemently agitate the

minds of men when both their honour a:id their intcreft are deeply afftc-

ted, confpired in adding to its violence. It broke out with all the fuiy (i

military infolence. Calumny, threats, and curfer., were poured out openly

upon the prefident. He was accufed of ingratitude, of partiality, and of

injuftice. Among fi>ldierR prompt to ailion, fuch feditious difcourfc woiilt]

liave been foon followed by deeds no lefs violent, and they already began to

turn their eyes towards fome difcontented leaders, expeding them to tlanil

forth in redrefs of their wrongs By fome vigorous interpofitions of govan-

mcnt, a timely check was given to this mutinous fpirit, and the danger of

snothcr civil war was averted for the prefent.^

1549.^ Gafca, however, perceiving that the flame was fupprcifed ratlier

than extinguiflied, laboured with the utmoft afiiiluity to foothe the maker.

tents, by bellowing large gratuities on fomc, by promifing rejhi/iiwunl'js,

when they fell vacant, to othtTS, and by careffing and ilattering ail. Bi!t

that the public fccurity might rcll on a foundation more liable than

their good alTetflion, he endeavoured to flrcngthcn the hands, of his fucceflorj

in ofEcc, by re-eftabliftung the regular adminiilration of jullice in every part

«)f the empire. He introduced order and funplicity into the mode of colltfi-

ing the royal revenue. He iflued regulations concerning the treatment of

the Indians, well calculated to protedl them from oppieffion, and to provide

for their inftruftion in the principles of religion, without depriving the Spa.

niards of the benefit accruing from their labour. Having now accomplilhcd

every objedl of his miflion [1550], Gafca, longing to return again toa

private ftation, committed the government of Peru to the court of aui^ieiice,

and fet out for Spain [Feb. ij. As, during the anarchy and turbulence oi

the four lad years, there had been no remittance made of the royal f \cniie,

lie carried with him thirteen hundred thoufand jjefos of public money, wliii:!i

the reconomy and order of his adminiilration enabled him to lave, after pay-

ing all the cxpcnccs of the war.

He vas received in his native country with univcrfal admiration of li's

abilities, and of his viitue. Both were, indeed, highly confpicuous. With-

out army, or fleet, or public funds ; with a train fo fimple, that only tliicc

thoufand ducats were expended in equipping h'\m,c he fet out to oppofe a

formidable rebellion. By his addrefs and talents he fupplied all tlmfe de-

feats, and feemed to create inllruments for executing his dtligus. He ac-

i^uired fuch a naval force, as gave him the command of the fea. He uiiltJ

a body

f) Zaratc, lib. vii. c. 9. Gomara, c. 1P7. Vega, p. 11. lib. v i. c I, &r. IcriirJ.
|

f . II. lib. i, c. J, &c, Kcncra, dec. 8. Ub. iv. c. 17, 6.c. ItrrarJcz. lib. li. «:• i'
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ih th bands law to Pejbouy ot men able 10 cope wiiti u\c veteran bands wnicii gave law :o roru.

He vaiiquinicd tlieii- kadfr, on whofe arms victory had hitherto attended,

r.d in place of anarchy and ufurpatlon, he cdablillicd the government of

la\v3, and the authority of the rightful fovcreign. But the praife bcltowed

ou his abilities was exceeded by that which his virtue merited. A'''ter re-

liJing in a country where wealth prefented allurements which had feduced

tvery perfon who had hitherto pofT Ted powiT there, he returned fronr» that

l.vin;^ Ration with integrity not only untainted but unfufpeiled. After

dillributiiig among his countrymen pofTeflions of greater extent and value

than had ever been in the difpofal of a fubjcd't in any age or nation, he him-

t'clf remained in ju's original Hate of poverty ; and at the very time when he

brought fuch a large recruit to the royal trcafury, he was obliged to apply-

by petition for a fmall fum to difchargc fome petty debts which he iiad con-

traftsd during thecourfc of his fervices.^/ Charles was not infenfible to fucli

dljintcrefted merit. Gafca was received by him with the mofl diilinguifh-

iafj marks of elleem, and being promoted to the bifliopric of Palencia, he

patTed the remainder of his days in the tranquillity of retirement, refpc(f\eJ

tv his country, honoured by his fovereign, and beloved by all.

Notwithftanding all Gafea's wife regulations, the tranquillity of Peru

waj not of long continuance. In a country, where the authority of govcrn-

rnjit had been almolt forgotten durin;;* the long prevalence of anarchy and

Dilfrule, where there were difappointed leaders ripe for revolt, and feditlous

iuldiers ready to follow them, it was not difficult to raife combultion.,

Sv'veral fuccefTive infurreflions defolated the country for fome years. But as

t'lKjfe, though fierce, were only trar.fient ftorms, excited rather by the

ambition and turbulence of particular men, than by general or public

motives, the detail of them is not the objed of this hiftory. Thefe com-
motions in Peru, like every thing of extreme violence either in the natural

or political body, were not of long duration, and by carrying off the cor-

rupted humours v/hich had given rife to the diforders, they contributed in

the end to llrengthen the fociety which at firft they threatened to deftroy.

Diiring their fierce contells, feveral of the firlt invader? of Peru, and many
of thofe licentious adventunTs, whom the fame of their fucccfs had allured

ihithcr, fell by each other's hanri-i. Each of the parties, as they alternately

prevailed in the ftruggle, gradually cleared the country of a number of tur-

ilent fpirits, by executing, profcriblng, or banilhing their opponents.

M^-n lofs entevprifiiig, lefs d-fperate, and more accultomed to move in the

pnh of fober and peacea-.»Ie indufbry, fettled in Peru ; and the royal autho-

•ty was ^'radually <,ll.ibli(hed as firmly there as in the other Spanifh colonies.

BOOK
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BOOK VII.

Book Vl[.

A S 'lie cnnqucfl of the two great empires of Mexico and Peru formr, the

mofl Iplendid and ii)tcrcniri<( period in the hiftory of An^erica, a view ot

their politicnl iiiR'f utions, and a dcfcri • ion of their national manners, will

exhibit the human fppcics to the conrt mplation of intelligent obfervers in,.

very finiru'av Uagi.* of its prcigrefi-a

V/lieii compared with of}\('r pirts of the New World. Mexico and Per';

may be confiuercd as polifhr-i dates. IiiHead of fmall, independent, hf)ili!_-

tribes, ftiuggling for fiibfiflenee amidft woods and marHics, flranjijcrs to ii.duf.

try and arts, unacquai-ited witli funordip:it*. ;i, \i<d limoft without the ap.

peaniriCe of regular go»ernment, we rind countries r^i great extent fMhjtfti^l

to the dominion ofone fovereign, the inhabitants coihcied together in citicv,

the wifdom and forefight of rulers employed in provid-n'-; for the maintmar/;.:

and fecurity of the people, the empire of laws in forr- mcafure cftabiiflifd,

the authority of religion recognized, many of the arts elFential to life brought

to fome degree of maturity, and the dawn of fuch as are ornamental begin-

ning to appear.

But if the comparifon be made with the people of the ancient contineiu,

the inferiority of America in improvement will be confpicuou'', and ncithc*

the Mexicans nor Peruvians will be entitled to rank with thofe nations wlilch

merit the name of civilized. Tlic people of both the great empires in Aire-

rica, like the rude tribes around them, were totally unacquainted with ih

ufeful metals, and the progrefs which they had made in extending their do-

minion over the animal creation was inconfiderable. The Mexicans had ^qk

no farther than to tame and rear turkeys, ducks, a fpecies of fmall dogs,

and rabbits.^ By this feeble effay of ingenuity, the means of fubfiilence

were rendered fomewhat more plentiful and fecure, than when men depend

folely on hunting ; but they had no idea of attempting to fubdue the more

robull animals, or of deriving any aid from their miniflry in carrying or.

works of labour. The Peruvians feem to have ncgledted the inferior animal?,

and had not rendered any of thei domeftic except the duck ; but they were

more fortunate in taming the Llama, an animal peculiar to their country,

of a form which bears fome refemblance to a deer, and fome to a camel, and

is of a fizc fomewhat larger than a ftieep. Under the protcdliou of mar,

this fpecies multiplied greatly. Its wool furnifned the Peruvians w.ii

clothing. Its flefli with food. It was even employed as a bead of burden,

and carried a moderate load with much patience and docility. £ It was neve:

ufed for draught ; and the breed being confined to the mountainous country,

Its fervicc, If we may judge by incidents which occur in the early Spam!:;

writers, was not very cxtenfive among the Peruvians in their original llatc.

In tracing the line by which nations proceed toward? civilization, the dis-

covery of the ufeful mttals, and the acqriifition of dominion over the ai.iir.J.

creation, have been marked as (Icps of capital importance in their progrefs. In

our continent, long after men had attained both, fociety continued in th.it ftati

whic'.

tt See Note CXLIV, t Hcrreraj dec. II. lib. vii, c, 13. <• Vrgi, p-

'

lib, viii. c. l6. Zarate, lib. i. c. 14.
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u'licU h denominated barbarou;. Even with all that command over nature

ii.'iH^h thefe confer, many a<jes elapfe, before induflry becomes fo regular as

[11 rcivlor fublifteiice feciirc, b 'fore the arts wliich fupply the wants and fur-

;;;:1i thc accommo lat lous of life are brought to any cDnfiieiMbie degree of

pcifct'tion, and before any idea is conceived of various inlliturions requifite in

a
\Vi;l!-ordered fociety. The Mexicans and Peruvians, without knowledge

of the ufeful m'^tals, or the- aid of domeftic animals, labour^-d uiidcr difad-

nnta'fes which mult have greatly retarded their progrefs, and in their higheit

iti': of Improvement their power was fo limited, and their operations fo

feeble, that they can hardly be confidered as having advanced beyond the

infancy of civil life.

After this general obfervation concerning the mod fingular and dlllingnifh-

iii'jr circumftance in the Hate of both the great empires In America, 1 fhall

endeavour to give fuch a view of the conllitution and interior police of each,

as may enable us to afcertain their place in the political fcale, to allot them
tlieir proper Ilatlon between the rude tribes In the New World, and the po-

lilhcd dates of the ancient, and to determine how far they had rifen above

ihe former, as well as how much they fell below the latter.

Mexico was firft fubjefted to the Spanifh crown. But our acquaintance

with its laws and manners is not, from that circumftance, more complete.

What I have remarked concerning the dcfecfllve and inaccurate information

oa which we mull rely with rcfpedl to the condition and cuftoms of the

favage tribes in America, may be applied likewife to our knowledge of the

Mexican empire. Cortes, and the rapacious adventurers who accompanied

him, had not lelfurc or capacity to enrich cither civil or natural hiitory v/Itli

new obfcrvations. They undertook their expedition In quelt of one objeft,

anJ feemed hardly to have turned their eyes towards any other. Or, if

during fome Ihort interval of tranquillity, when the occupations of war ccaf-

cd, and the ardour of plunder was fufpended, the inllitntlonb and manners

of the people whom they had invaded drew their attention, the Inquiries of

illiterate foldiers were conduifled with fo little fagaclty and precifion, that:

the accounts given by them of the policy and order eilabllfhed in the Mexican
monarchy are fuperlieial, confufed, and inexplicable. It is rather irom i:ici-

dsats which they relate oecafionally, than from their own deduillons and re-

marks, that we are enabled to form fome idea of the genius and manners of

that people. The obfcutity in which :he Ignorance of Its conquerors in-

volved the annals of Mexico, was augmented by the fuperflition of thofc

who fucceeded them. As the memory of pall events was preferved amonj^

thL Mexicans by figures painted ontfliins, on cotton cloth, on a kind of

pailcboard, or on the bark of trees, tne early millionarit.3, unable to com-
prehend their meaning, and ftruck with their uncouth forms, conceived tlieni

to be monuments of Idcjiatry which ought to be dellroyed, In order ti) facl-

llate the converfion of the Indians. In obedience to an ediel iffucd b} Jua:i

(le Zummaraga, a Francifcan m^>nk, the fit (I biihop of Mexico, as many re-

curds of the ancient Mi-xican ftory as could be cullccled wcic cGinn'.i'ti-d to

the llamej. In conft'qii.mce of this fanatical zcai of the monks wi, full

Yif.ted iS^ew Spain (wliich their fuccefTors foon began to lament), whatever

knowledge of remote evciits fuch rude monuments contained was ala.ull en-

tir^'Iy loll, and no ir.formation remained con^'emiuu," the aii-i';:nt revolutions

J,:.
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and policy of the empire, but what was derived from tradition, or froni

feme fragmti'ius of their hillorical paiiuinjjs that cfcaped the barbarous n.
frarches of Zummaraga.^ From the experience of all nations it is manifell

that the meniDry of pall tranfad^ions can neither hi long preferred, nor Ik

tranfmittcd with any fidelity, by tradition. The Mexican paintings, wliicl.

are fnppofed to have ferved as annals of their empire, are few in number, and
of ambiguous meaning. Thus, amidll the uncertainty of the former, and
the obfcnrity of the latter, we mull glean what intelligence can be collcckd

from the fcanty materials fcattcred in the Spanifh writers.*

According to the account of the Mexicans ihemfelves, their empire was

not of long duration. Their country as they relate, was originally pofTcf-

fed, rather than peopled by fmall independent tribes, whofe mode of life and

manners refcmbled thofe of the rudell favages which we have dtfcribcd.

But about a period correfponding to the beginning of the tenth century in

the Chrillian asra, feveral tribes moved in fucccflive migrations from unknown
regions towards the north and north-weft, and fettled in different provinces

of Ariahuac, the ancient name of New Spain. Thefe, more civilized than

th-;

d Acofta, lib. vi. c. 7. Torqucm. Proem, lib. ii. lib. iii. c. 6. lib. xiv. c. 6.

* In the firft edition, I obfervcd that in confcquence of the deftruiSlion of the anc:cr.>

Mexican paintings, occafiontd by the zeal of Zummaraga, whatever knowledge the;.

might have conveyed was entirely loft. Every candid reader mull have perceived tliat th.

cxprelfion was maccurate; as in a few lines afterwards 1 mention fome ancient piii::fiiij;',

to be ftill extant. M. Clavigero, not fatisficd with laying hold of thin inaccuracy, •which

\ corre<ftcd in the fubfequcnt editions, labours to render it more glaring, by the niannt:

in which he quotes the remaining part of the fentence. He reprehtiids with great alpc-

rity the account which I gave of the fcanty materials for wriang the ancient hiftory of

Mexico.—Vol. 1. Account of Writers, p. xxvi. V. II. 380. My words, however, are

almoft the fame with thofe of Torqucmada, who feems to have been better acquainted

with the ancient monuments of the Mexicans than any Spanifii author whofe worlcs I l.avc:

fecn. Lib. xiv. c. 6. M. Clavigero himfelf gives a dcfcription of the dcftruftion of ar..

cient paintings in almoft the fame terms I have ufed ; and mentions, as an additional rea-

fon of there being fo fmall a number of ancient paintings known to the Spaniards, that

the natives have become fo folicitous to preferve and conceal them, that it is " difficult,

" if not impolTible, to make them part with one of them."—Vol. I. 407.—II. 194. Kd

point can be more afcertained than that few of the Mexican hiftorical paintings have b.\:.

preferved. Though feveral Spaniards have carried on inquiries into the antinuitic- oftnr

Mexican empire, no engravings from Mexican paintings have been communicated to ti

;

public, except thofe by Purchas, GeihcUi Carrcrl, and Lorcnzana. It affords mc loir/

iatisfat^ion, that in the courfe of my rcfeatches, I have difcovercd two colledlions t;

Mexican paintings which were unknown to former inquirers. The cut which I publi!'.

ed is an cxaft copy of the original, and gives r.o high idea of the progrefs which t!'.

Mexicans had made in tiie art of painting. I cannot conjc<5turc what could induce M.

Clavigero to cxpreh fome diflatisfadion with me for having publiflied it without the fani-

colour it has in the original painting, p xxix. He might have recoUeiled, that nelthc:

Purcha.s, nor Geirelli Carreri, nor Lorcnzana, thought it neccffary to colour ihc print.

which they have publiflied, and they have never been cenfured on thut account. H:

iway reft alTured, that though the colours in the paintings in the Imperial Library ire

remarkably bright, they arc laid on without art, and without " any of that regard t i

•' light and (hade, or the rules of pcrfpc<5tive," which M. Clavigero requires.—V. II. 3;?

If the public exprcfs any defire to have the feven paintings ftill in my pofleflion engravet

1 am ready to communicate them. The print publiflied by Gemelli C;irrcii,of the routr

of the ancient Mexicans when they travelled towards the lake on which they built the i-a-

pital of their empire, Churchill, Vol. IV. p. 481, is the nioft finiflied monument of a;

brought from the New World, and yet a very flight infpcftion of it will fatisfy every on •.

ibat the annalv of a nation conveyed in this manner muft be very ir.ea;jre and iniperlVc.
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;he original inhabitants, began to form them to the arts of fecial life. At
ijngth, towards the commencement of the thirteenth century, the Mexicans,

I people more polifhed than any of tlic former, advanced from the border

of the Californian gulf, and took poirelTion of the plains adjacent to the

•reat lake near the centre of the country. After refiding there about fifty

vears, they founded a town, fince dillinguilhcd by the name of Mexico^

ivhich from humble beginnings foon grew to be the moll confiderable city

in the New World. The Mexicans, long after they were eftabliflied in their

new poffediona, continued, like other martial tribes in America, unacquain-

ted with regal dominion, and were governed in peace, and condutUd in

rar, by fuch as were entitled to pre-e-ninencc by their wil'dom or their valour.

But among t!icm, as in other dates whofe power and territories become cx-

tiiifive, the fuprf^mc authority centered at laft. in a ringlc pcrfon ; and when

'.in; Spaniards under Cortes invided the country, Mjnte/uma was ihe ninth

sno'iirch in order who had f.vayed the Mexican Iccptre, not by hereditary

!:j;ht, but by eled^ion.

Such is the traditional talc of the Mexicans concerning the progrefs of

thei'' own empire. According to ihia, its duration was very fhort. From
the firll migration of their parent tiibc, they can reckon little more thau

•hree hundred yenrs. From the cllabH{hm?nt of monarchical government,

not above a hundred and thirty years, according to one account, e or a

iiiindred and nincty-feven, according to another computation,^' had elapfed.

If, on one hand, we fuppofe the Mexican itatetohave been of higher anti-

quity, and to have fubfilled during fuch a length of time as the Spanlfti ac-

counts of Its civlli/ation would naturally lead us to conclude, it is diffii ult

to conceive how, among a people who pofFefled the art of recording events

by pidlures, and whoconfidered it as an eflential part of their national educa-

tion, to teach their children to repeat the hiftorical fongs which celebrated

the exploits of their anceftors,^ the knowledge of patt tranfa£lIons fliould be

fi) llender and limited. If, on the other hand, we adopt their own fyllem

with refpeft to the antiquities of their nation, it is no lefs difficult to ac-

count either for tliat improved ftale of fociety, or for theextenfive dominion

to vvlu'ch their empire had attained, when firft vlfited by the Spaniards The
Infancy of nations Is fo long, atid, even when every circumftance is favourable

to their progrefs, they advance io fiowly towards any maturity of ftrength or

policy, that the recent origin of the Mexicans feems to be a ftrong preJump-

;Ion of fome exaggeration, in the fplendid defcriptions which have been given

of their government and manners.

But it is not by theory or conjedures that hlftory decides with regard to

the ftate or character of nations. It produces fails as the foundation of every

judgment which it ventures to pronounce. In colleding thofe which mud
regulate our opinion in the prefent inquiry, fome occur that fuggeft an id^a

of confiderable progrefs in civilization in the Mexican empire, and others

which fecm to Indicate that it had advanced but little beyond the favage

tribes around it. Both (hall be exhibited to the view of the reader, that,

from comparing them, he may determine on which fide the evidence pre-

ponderates.

U u 2 - In

e Acod. Hid. lib. vii. c. 8, See. / Parchas, Pilgr. iii. p. ic68, 5;c. g Herrera,
^ic. J. lib. ii. c. l8.
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In the Mexican empire, llie right of private property was pcrfcdlly uii.

(lerKood, and cdabllflicd in its full extent. Among fcvcral f-ivage trih":

we have fccn, that the idc:i of a title to the feparatc and exclu(iv<; poHlfilo-i

of any ohjcA was hardly known ; and that among; all, it war, cxtremtly ji.

mited and indefmcd. But in Mexico, where agricultnrc and indullry hcd
made fome progref^, the diflindlion between property in land and pimcrlv
in goods had taken place. Both might be transferred from one perfon tii

another by fale or barter; both might defcend by inheritance. Every pci-

fon who could be denominated a freeman had property in land, 'i I,.'-,

however, they held by various tenures. Some pc-ffcfTtd it in full ri,''.*,

and it defcendcd to their heir?. The title of others to their lands -.vas ccr.\.

ed from the office or dignity which they enjoyed; and when deprived cf the

latter, they left pofleffion of the former. Both thefe modes of occupyinp-

land were deemed noble, and peculiar to citizens of the highcft clafs. Th:
tenure, by which the great body of the people held their property, wa-

very different. In every diilri<rt a certain quantity of land was nieafintn

out in proportion to the number of families. This was cultivated by t'le

joint labour of the whole ; its produce was dcpofited in a cotrmnn {lovehoufc,

and divided among them according to their refpc^live exigencies, 'i hi-

members of the Ca/ptil/ec, or affociations, could not alienate their fliarc of

the com.mon eftate ; it was an indivifable, permanent property, dcftined f,,'

the fupport of their families. /6 In confequence of this dillribution of tic

territory of the ftatc, every man had an intereft in its welfare, and the licp.

pinefs cf the individual was conncjfled with the public fecurity.

Another ftriking circumftance, which diftinguiihes the Mexican empire

fromthofe nations in America we have already defcribed, is the number and

greatnefs of its cities. While fociety continues in a rude (late, the wants

of men are fo few, and they ftand fo little in need of mutual afliftance, tiiat

their inducements to crowd together are extremely feeble. Their induitry

at the fame time is fo i*mperft;<Et, that it cannot fecure fubfiftence for any con.

fiderable number of families fettled in one fpot. They live difpcrfed, atthii

period, from choice as well as from neceffity, or at the utmoft affemble in

fmall hamlets on the banks of the river which fupplies them with food, or

on the border of fome plain left open by nature, or cleared by their own

labour. The Spaniards, accuftomed to this mode of habitation among r.!!

the favage tribes with which they were hitherto acquainted, were aftoniili.

ed, on entering New Spain, to find the natives refidingin towns of fuch ex.

tent as refemblcd thofe of Europe. In the firft fervour of their admiratic!!,

they compared Zempoalla, though a town only of the fecond or third fizj,

to the cities of greateil note in their own country. When, afterwards, they

vifitcd in fuccelfion Tlafcala, Cholula, Tacuba, Tezeuco, and Mexico it-

felf, their amazement increafed fo much, that it led them to convey ideas

of their magnitude and populoufnefs bordering on what is incredible. Even

when there is leifure for obfervation, and no intereft that leads to deceive,

conje6lural ellimates of the number of people in cities are extremely Icofi,

and ufually much exaggerated. It is not furprifing, then, that Corte? :!i;d

his companions, little accuftomed to fuch computations, and powerltilly

tempted to magnify, in order to exalt the merit of their own difcovcries

f) Hcrrcra, dec, 3. lib. iv. c, 15, Torquctn, Mon. Tnd, lib. xiv. c, 7. Corifa, M?.
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l-J cnnqucfts, flinuld have hccn betrayed iiilo tin's conrr.cn cnor, and liave

lilifil their dcfcrlptions coniiderably above truth. For this rcalt)n, fyn;c con-

|;j.'rablc abatement ou^rht to be made from their calculations of tiic number

t
inhabitants in the Mexican cities, and we may fix the liandard of their

ipjp'.ilation miicli lower than they have done; but ilill they will ::ppe.;r tu

Ijf cities of fuch confequence, as are not to be found but among pecple who

IIjtc made fume confiderable proo-refs in the aits of focial life.i I'rom their

Ijccoinits, wc can hardly f'lppofe Mexico, tl-.e capital of the empire, to have

jsntaiiied fewer than fixty thoufand inhabitants.

The fcparation of pr.)f TTion.T among the Mexicans ii a fymptom of i.n-

irrovement no lefs remarkable. Arts, in tiie early ages of fociety, are fi>

|f;«- and fu fimple that each man Is fufiiciently mailtr of thtm nil, to gia-

Jl:'v
every d^w-mand of his own limited delirc.s. The favage cin Airm hir.

li:'R", point his arrt)ws, rear his hut, and hollow his canoe, without calling

li.it!ie aid of any l-.and more (Icilful than his own.

Time muft have auirmentcd the wants of men, and ripened th.eir ingc-

viity, before the produdions of art became fo complicated in tht ir llrncitne,

or fo curious in their fabric, that a particular courfe oi education was re-

aSi'iC toward? for.Tiing the artiticer to cxpertncfs in contrivance arid work-

•naiifnip. In proportion as riTinement fpreads, the diilinttion of proiefllcni

liir'ares, and thty branch out into more numerous and minute fnt^diviiiur.s.

.\;no!ig the Mexicans, this reparation of the arts neceflary in life had liikeii

ifbcc to a confiderable extent. The functions of th-j mafon, the weavtr,

joldfmitb, the painter, and of feveral other crafts, were Ct-jriitd on by
ent pcifons. Each was regularly indrutled in his callin.-^. To it aioiu*

Ls induilry was confined; and, by afnduous application to one oLJ'.Cm to-

l.tilicr with the perfevering patience peculiar to Americans, their at tizar..^

h'.taiiied to a degree of ncatnefs and pcrfeclion in work, far beyond what
cmld have been expe£led from the rude tools vvliich they empio)ed. Their

Inrions produttions were brought Into commerce; and by tlie excliange of

\'uim in the ftated markets held in the cities, not only were ihtir nmuiiii

v.aiits fupplicdjjf In fuch orderly Intcrcourfe as c!iarrdicri?'.cs an in^pvovcd

;uitc of fociety, but their Indullry was dally rendered perfcveriiig and fi:-

Iventivc.

The diftIn(5lion of ranks cRablifhcd In the Mexican empire is the nc::t cii-

Kumllance that merits attention. In furveying the favage tribes of Americ;',

we obfetved that confcioufnefs of equality, and impatience of fubcrdinatior.,

se fcnllments natural to man In the infancy of civil life. Duiing pci'ce, the

i;.!thority of a fuperior Is hardly felt among them, and even la war it Is but
lutle acknowledged. Strangers to the idea of property, the difiu-ence ia

condition refultlng from the inequality of it is unknown. Birih or tiilc3c;:i:-

fcr no pre-eminence ; it is only by perfonal merit and accomphfhmcnts that

J'.itinclion can be acquired. The form of fociety was very different aniong
i!ie Mexicans. The great body of the people \. -^ In a molb humiliating
iUte. A confiderable number, known by the name v.t /t/^/jry-Vfj-, neaily re-

jiviTibling in condition thc.fe peafants who, under various denominations,
Here confidercd, during the prevalence of the feudal fvilcm, i.z inllruiritnt;.

of
' See Note CXLV. i Cortes, Rdat. ap. Ramuf. iii. ?..?9. £:c. G-.m. Crrr.

« 7?- 'I'ornncm. lib. xili. c. 34. llerrcrr., dvC. 2. lib. v;i.c. 15. <kc.
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of labour attached to the foil. The ALijvrjua lduIcI not cliange tluir plac-

)f rtfultficc without pcrminioii of the fiipcrior on whom ihcy cKpcinltd.

They were conveyed, together with the lands on which they were ft-ttlui

from one proprietor to another ; and were hound to cultivate the jjroiuK!

and to perform fevernl kinds of fcrvile work./ Others wen; reduced to i)i,-

lowed form of fuhjcdtion, that of domellic fcrvitude, and felt ih;' iitmoff

rigour of thr.: wretched ftntc. Th.ir condition was held to be fo vili, aiul

their lives deemed to be of fo little value, that a perfon who killed one of

thefe (laves was not fubjc*5tcdto any puniftiment.;/; Even thofe cotifcler-d

39 freemen were treated by their h.au^jiity luids as beings of an iiifcri(,i

Ipecies. The nobles, pofTefled of ample territories, were divided into van'-

OU3 chlTes, to each of which peculiar titles of honour belonged. Some (4"

thefe titles, like their lands, dcfcended from father to fon in perpetual fur.

cefllon. Others were anne:;ed to particular offtcv-s, or conferred durinjr Hfc

:.5 maikio)' perfoiial dillinction.// The mon ircli, exalted above ail, tr.joytd

extenlivc power, and fupreme dignity. Thus the dilliinf^ion of r;i!iks waj

completely eflabliflied, in a line of regular iubordination, rtachiiip, frotTi the

liighed to the loweft member of the community. Each of thefe knew whjt

Ik- could claim, and what he owed. The people, who were not alh^wt.! to

wear a drels of the fume f^fh'on, or to dwell in h ulca of a form fin-.ijdr to

thofe of the nobles, accolUd them with the moft fubmiflive reverence. In

the prclcncc of th.'ir fovtreign, they durll not lift their tycs from the gioniitl,

or look him in the fncd.o The nobles ihemfelves, when admitted to an a:-

dicncc of their lovereign, entc cd bare-footed, in mean garments, and, ai

his flavcs, paid him homage approaching to adoration. This refpeft di;e

from inferiors to thofe above them in rank, was prefcribed with fueh cere,

inonious accuracy, that it incorporated v^ith the language, and influenced

its genius and iciiom. The Mexican tongue abounded in expreflions of re-

verence and courtefy. The ftyle and appellations, ufed in the intercoutfe

between equals, would have been fo unbecoming in the mouth of one in a

lower fpherc, whe i he accofled a perfon in higher rank, as to be deemed an

infult./> It is only in focieties, which time and the inllitution of regular

government have moulded into form, that we find fuch an orderly arrange-

ment of men into different ranks, and fuch nice attention paid to their v.v

rious rights.

The fpirit of the Mexicans, thus familiarized and bended to fubo>dlnation,

was prepared for fubmitting to monarchical government. But the defcrip-

tions of their policy and laws, by the Spaniards who overturned them, are

fo inaccurate and contradi(Etory, that it is difficult to delineate the form oi

their conftitutlon with any prtcifion. Sometimes they reprefent the mo-

narchs of Mexico as abfolute, deciding according to their pleafure, \vitti

refpeft to every operation of the ilatc. On other occafions, we difcovtr

the traces of fftabliflied culloms and laws, framed In order to circumlcribe

the power of the crown, and wc meet with rights and privileges of the

nobles which fecm to be oppofeu is barriers againll its encroachments.

This appearance of intonfiilency has arifen from inattention to the innova-

tions

Hcrrcra, dec. 3 lib. iv. c. './ Hcrrers, dec. ,^ lib. iv. c. 17. O.rita, MS.
n Herrera. dec. 3. lib. iv. c. IJ. Coritu, MS.
NoTt CXLVI.

e Herrcra, dec. 3. lib. ii. c. 14. f
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liljns of MjntC7umr\ upon llic Mexican policy. IHm jil*t)iriiig ambition fuh-

rrtccl the original fylttin of jTovcrnmciit, and introduced a pure ilefpotiim.

j{e (iifiegarded the anciont law:), violated the privilej^cs held molt facred,

liiiJ rcd'.iC'.'d liis fiibjccts of every order to thflcvtl of (laves. r The chiefiJ,

;r nobles of the fir!l raiilc, fuhmittcd to the vol;e wiili fuch rtluftancc,

|,3t, froin impatience to (hake it olF, and hoj)e ot reovcrinji; their rights,

iBjiiy of them courted the protection uf Cortes, and joiiiud a forei^:^ti ^ower

Lnliiil their domcflic opprein»r.j* It is not then under the dominion of

Jluiite/.inna, but un !er the goverimient of bin pridecefFora, that we can dlf-

cover what was the orij^inal form and genius of M«.jiican policy. From the

foundition of themtuurchy to the eledlou of Monte/uma, it ftems to ha\e

lu'jri'.led with little variation. T'lat body of citizens, which may bediftiii-

•uiflicd by the name of nobility, formed the chief and moll refpediablc order

u the ate. They were of various ranks, as has been already obfiMveci,

lidtiicir honours were acquired and trai'^niited in diilcrent manncif-. Their

furnber feems to have been great. According to an author ;n,;u Homed to

jKimine willi attention what he relates, there were in the Mexican cmpiro

liriirty of this order, each of wliom had in his territories a!)or.t an hundred

ihourand people, and fubordlnate to thefe, th.cre were about three thoufand

jobles of a lower clafs.^ Tiic.territories belonging to the chiefs of Tezeuco
!r.dTacuba were hardly inferior in extent to ihofe of the Mexican monarch.a

Each of Mielc p.-fUffed complete tcrricorial jurifdiftlon, and levied taxe»

Ifrom their own vafTals. liut all followed the llandard ol Mexico in war.

ffrving v/Ith a number of men in proportion to their domal:^, and mo.t of

ihem paid tribute to its monarch as th.eir fuperior lord.

In tracing thofe great lines of the Mexican coiillitutlon, an image of feu-

d policy, in its molt rigid form, rifes to vi;.-\v, and we difccrn its three dii-

tngulfhing chara£terifl.i*.s, a nobility poifi-lnng almod inilcpendent authority,

lapeople depreficd into the lowelHlate of fubjedtlon, and a king entruftcd

plih the executive power of the (late. Its fpirit and principles feem to have

rpcrated in the New World In the fame manner at- in the ancient. Tiic

..lifdictlon of the crown was extremely limited. All real and ededtive au-

hiiorlty was retained by the Mexican nobles in their own hands, and the

|ib.do\v of it only left to the king. Jealous to excefs of their ovvu rights,

llhcy guarded with the molt vigilant anxiety agalnit the cncioachments of

:!icir loverclgnr.. By a fundamental law of the empire, it was provided that:

\^.: king fliould not determine cejucerning any point of general Importance,

Iwiiliov.t tlic approbation of a council compoled of the prime nobility. :c

llVilefs he obtained their confent he could not cn^n -Lthe nation In war, nor

Icould he difpofc of tlie moll conlidcrable hrarxh of tlie public revenue at plca-

li'Jrc ; it was appropriated to certain purpolvJ ficm whieli it couKl not bedi-

Ivjitcd by the regal aurhorlty alonc._j' In oider to fccure full efTtctto thofc

pnllitutional rellraints, the Mcxicir.j nobk;. did not ptrinit thtir crown tu

l»!flce;id by inheritance, but difpofed of it by eledtlon. The light of clec-

|f;on feems to have bec.i o;Iginal!y veiUd in the whole body of nubility, bui

watt

r Hcrrera, dec. p,. lib. li c. T4. Torqucn. lib. ii c. 69
•')v. c. 10, It. Torqufm. iil). Iv.c. 49 t Mcrrcru, di c. 2. Vlt. vl.i. c.

Hcrrcra, dec. 2.

Ii. u Tor-
llJtni. lib. ii. c. 57. C'jnt.i, MS.
''I?. Corita, hVl V. trrcra.

V Rcrrcra, ti.;c, 5. ii',j. ii. c. ;^,

ik:.. ".1;:. :v, .;. v.
Id. dcv:, 3. liU i-.
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was afterwards c jtrmittcfl t<» lis cLv'lrjrs, of wljorn flic cliiefi of Tc/.tinJ

;iiiJ T.icuba were always tw). From rcfpcCl «'/• the family of their nv)m-ch;J

the choice fell cfenerally upon fome perfofj fj'Un^ frr^m it. Uiit aath.-actJ

vlty and valour of their prince were of j.^rew'. .TJivnt to a people perp-.tua!]

ly ci)ga<^ed in war, iha.) a llridt adlicrencc f- th^ order of birth, collafcrali

i>f mature a^e or of dill;ni;ui(hv*d merit were often orefcrred to tl-oli. w\i\

were nearer the Ihro'.e in direft defcenl.s To this maxim In their pcilicvl

the Mexicans appear to be indeb'ed for fiieh a fnceeflion of able aii.l warJ

nice princes, aa r-.iik-d their empire in a (Iv)rt period to that excraordinarj

height of power wliich it had at^imed when Coiles landed in New Spain. I

While the jiirifdidtion of the Mexican monarch? continued to be limlti.'j

it is probable tliat it was excrcifed with little oiLntation. But as tlieir au^

thority becam.c more eJitcnrive, the fplendour of their jrnvcrnment au;;incii:<

ed. It was in this lall flatc tliPt tlie iSpaniards beheld it ; and ilruck wii;

the appearance of Montezuma's court, they defcribe its pomp at j;reat len^'tli

and with much admiration. The number of hii attendants, the order, th;;

lilence, and the reverence with which they f.rve'd him; the extent of ins

royal manlion, the variety of its apartments allotted to diflt;reiit offtceri, ai.ij

the oftentation with which his grandeur was difplaycd, whenever he per.

milled his fubjeifts to behold him, fcem to refemble the magnificence of tli;

ancient monarchies in Afia, ralher than the fimplicity of the infant ilat;s in\

the New World.
But it was not in the mere parade of royalty tliat llie Mexican poletuatr

cxliibited their power; they nianit'elled it more beneficially in the ordera:.!

regularity with which they condudled the internal adminillration and polic

of their dominions. Complete jurifdidflion, civil as well as criminal, over ;;i

own immediate vaflals, was veiled in the crown. Judges were appoirittd

for each depa:tment, and if we may rely on the aecount which the SpanirJ

writers give of the maxims and laws upon which they founded their dtciJ

lions with refpe<^ to the dillribution of property and the punifiiment of crimtJ

jullice was adminiftercd in the Mexican empire with a degree of order Er,cj

equity refembling what takes place in focieties highly civilized.

T|ieir attention in providing for the fupport of government was not l/l

fagacious. Taxes were laid upon land, upon the acquifitions of induftry

and upon commodities of every kind expoled to fale in the public market-

Thefe duties were conliderable, but not arbitrary or unequal. They wcrcj

impofed according to eftabllfhed rules, and each knew what fharc of the cor.-, f

mon burden he had to bear. As the ufc of money was unknown, all the taxtrj

were p.'id in kind, and thus not only the natural produdtlons of all the diN

ferent provinces in the empire, but every fpecies of manufadlure, and eve.

work of ingenuity and art, were colle<fled in the public ftorc-houfes. rronii

thofe the emperor fupplicd his numerous train of attendants in peace, and h;

armies during war, with food, with clothes, and ornaments. People of ir.J

ferlor condition, neither pofleflingland nor engagcil In commerce, wercboi::iur

to the performance of various fervices. By their dated labour the ( ro\vi!>|

lands were cultivated, public works were carried on, and the vuiiouo liOi.fcJ

belonging to the emperor were built and kept in repair.^

s Acofta, lib. vi. c. 24. Herrcra, dec. ,-,. lib. ii. c. 13. Coritn, MS. »: Ilcr:

dec. a. lib. vii. c. 13. dec. 3. lib. iv. c. 16, i:. Sec N0T2 CXLVU.
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Til-' Improved ilatc of govertment amotij; the Mexicans ii cotifpiciious,

It o:ily i.) poiutJ cfleiuial to the bcln[; of a will-orJcrcd r>ci\ty, hut in fc-

L-ral r:j;ulat!on3 of infi-rior conf:.'qiienL*c witli rcfpcdl to police'. Tlic inllitu-

tluii wliicli I have alrcaJy tiu'iuioiu-d, of public couriers, Rationed at proper

Ibttrvals, to convey iiitelh'gfiice fiom one part of tlie empire to the other,

v^i a icfi'iernent in pohce not introduced into any kingdom of Europe at

hliat period. The ftrutlurc of tlic capital city in a lake, witli artilicial

Jykes, and caufeways of great length, which fervcd as avenues to it from

hlfftrent quarters, erciled in the water, with no lefs ingenuity tlian labour,

icma to be an idea that could not have occurred to any but a civiliz-

cJ people. 'I'hc fwne o'jfcrvation inty h; applied to t!ic llrufhire of the

Lniicdiidli, or conduits, by which they conveyed a llrcam of frefli water, frjrn

Konliderable diihuice, into the city, along one of the caufoways.^}' The ap-

pointment of a number of perf;)n3 to clean the llreets, to light •h'.'m by fircj

kiiulLd in different places, and to patrole as watchmen during the night,c

Liil'covers a d:grcc of attention whicli even polifhed nations are late in ac-

ijtiiring.

The progrefs of the Mexicans in various arts, is confrJertd a:; the mod dc-

ciiive proof of their fupcrior refinemcnN Cortes, and I'ne early 8pani(h au-

;inr;i, defcribc thi; with rapture, and maintain, that the moll celebrated Eu-
npcan artiils could n'>i furpafs or tven equal them in ingenuity and neatnefj

if vvorkmanflilp. They reprefented men, animals, and other objefls, by
ijch a difpofition of various coloured featheri, as is faid to have produced all

tlie tffcfts of light and fliade, and to have imitated nature with truth and

dtlitacy. Their ornaments of gold and filvtr have been de'cribed to be of u

fabric no lefs curious. But in fornu'ng any idea, from general defcrlption-!,

cor.ccrning the (late of arts arnonij nations imperfc6lly polifliLd, we are ex-

tremely ready to err. In exaniini.ig the works of people whofe advances

ill im])rovement are nearly the fame with our owm, we view them with a

criticid, and often with a jealous eye. Whereas, when confcious of our

own fuperiority, we furvey the arts of nations comparatively rude, we arc

auonifhed at works executed by them under fuch manifell difadvantages, and,

in the warmth of our admiration, are apt to reprefent them as produ6lIon;j

more finifhed than they really are. To the influence of this illufion, without:

fiippoHng any inientiou to deceive, we may impute the exaggeration oi

fonii; Spanifl) authors, in their accounts of the Mexican arts.

It Is not from thofe dcfcilptions, but from conhdering fuch fpecimens of

thfir arts as are ftill preferved, that we mull decide concerning their degree

of merit. As the fhip in whieli Cortes fent to Charles V. the moll euriousi

proj unions of the Mexican artifans, v;hich were colletSted by the Spaniard.;

uiien they firll pillaged the empire, wa". talten by a Frenc!» corfair.J thu

remains of their Ingtnulty are lefs numerous than thofe of the Peruvians.

Wiieiher any oftlieir woiks with feathers, in imitation (/f painting, be llill

«starit in Spain, I have not krr ed ; but many of their ornaments In gold

and filver, as well ai various utenlih employed in common life, are depofited

'.n the magnificent cabinet of natural and artificial produflions, lately opened
by the king of Spain ; and I am informed by perfons on whofe judgment

X X and

h See Note CXI.VIII. c Hirr;r.-i, dtc, :. lib. viii. c. .1. Tt-rribio, MS. d Re-
'5c- dc Cort. Rarauf. iii. 2';4, F.
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and taftc I cau rely, that ihtfc boaftcd elForts of liieirart are uncouth rcprc-

fentations of common objedis, or very coarfe images of the human and fom-
other forms, deftitute of grace and propriety. ? Thcjulbu'fs of thefe obtlr-

vations is confirmed bv infpetSling th • wooden prints and copper-plates of

their paintings, which have been pubh'flud by various author-. In tlum
every figure of men, of quadrupeds, c- birds, as well as every reprefcfia-

tion of inanimated nature, '<'. extremely rude and awkward* T'.ic iiariKil

Egyptian ftyle, ftiffand imperfe(fl as It was, is more elegant. The i'erawis

of children delineate objeft*! j'^noll as accurately.

But however low the Mexican paintings may be ranked, wlien ^icw

merely as works of art, a very difftrent llation belongs to them, vvlicncofJT

fidered as'lhe records of their country as hillorieai monuments of its ncOicy

and tranfadions; an>i they become curious as well as intercfting ohjtcts of

a tention. The noblcft and moft beneficial invention of whicli human in.

g'Miuity can boaft, is that of writing. But the full effays of this art, which

Lt.h contributed more than all others to the improvement of the fpici\s,

were very rude, and it advanced towai ds perfedlion flowly, and by a gradual

progreflion. When the warrior, eager for fame, uiflicd to tranfmit funic

knowledge

e Sec Note CXLIX.

• As a fpecimen of the fpirit and ftile in which M. Cbvigcro makes liis flriiflurts upon

my Hi.^ory of America, 1 (hall publilh his remarks upon this paffugc :
" Chu'i far

"Robertfon; to whom wc anfwcr, firft, That there is no reafon to believe that thoftriuli.

" works wer^ really Mexican; fccondly, That neither do wc know whether thof; perforii

•• in whofc judgment he confides, may be perfons fit to merit our faith, becaufc we have'

" obferved that Robertfon trufts irequently to the teftimony of (Jage, Correal, I1):ijj;!icv,

" and other fuch authors, who arc entirely undefcrving of credit.— Thirdly, It is mere
" probable that the arms of copper, believed by thofe intelligent judges to be certain!;

»' Oriental, are really Mexican." V. II. 391.—When an nuthor, not entirely dclbtuti:

of integrity or difcernment, and who has fome folicitudc about his own charadlcr, alTirt?

that he received his information concerning any particular point from perfons " on whdU:

" judgment and tafte he can rely :" a very flender degree of candour, one fliould thin!:,

might induce the reader to believe that he does not endeavour to impofe upon the piibL

by an ajtpeal to tellimony altogether unworthy of credit. My information conctriiiii^'

the Mexican works of art depofitcd in the King of Spain's cabinet, was received from tL-

late Lord Grantham, ambaflador extraordinary from the court of London to thut c(

Madrid, and from Mr. Archdeacon Waddilovc, chaplain to the embafly ; aiul it \\:\>

upon their authority that I pronounced the coat of armour, mentioned in the note, tob

of Oriental fabric. As thty were both at Madrid in their public charaiicr when thi

firft edition of the Hiftory of America was publiflied, I thought it improper at that tim

to mcntior their names. Did their decifion concerning a matter of taftc, or their t.f.i'

mony concerning .t ,i!?int of fadl, ftand in need of confirmation, I might produce the

evidence of an intelligent traveller, who, in defcribirg the royal cabinet of Madrid, tal:^;

notice that i't contains " fpccimcns of Mexican and Peruvian utenfils, vafc?, &c. ii

" earthen ware, wretched both in tafte and execution." Dillon's Travels thrcngh Spain,

p. 77. As Gage compofed his Survey «/ New Spain with all the zeal and acrimony of a

new convert, I have paid little regard to his teftimony with refpeiSl to points relu^iIlo; to

religion. But as he refided in feveral provinces in New Spain, which trav-llff.

feldom vifit, and as he feems to have obferved their manners and laws with an inttl-

hgent eye, I have availed myfelf of his information with refpetT; to matters where rcl:!,!-

ous opinion could have little influence. Correal I have feldom quoted, and never rcitcii

upon his evidence alone. The ftation in wh c'l Ibagncz was employed in America, a>

well as the credit given to his veracity by prl; I'ng his Regno Jcl'uitico among the l.irgc

coUedion of documents publifticd (as i believe by authority) at Madrid, A. D. i'''''i

|uftific5 me for appealing to his authority.
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linovvlalge of his exploits to fuccccding ages ; when the gratitude of a peo-

ple to their fovcreign prompted them to hand down an account of his bene-

;iccnt deeds to pollerity ; the firfl method of accompl idling this, which

fccms to have occinred to them, was to delineate, in the bed manpct they

coiild, figures rcprcfenting the adlion of which they were foh'citous to pre-

fiivc the memory. Of this, which has very properly been called piUure-

turilinrr,/ we find traces among fo!ne of the muil favage tribes of AmeiKa.
When a leader returns from the field, he Ibips a tree of its bark, and with

R'd paint fera^ches upon it fome uncouth figures which rtprefent the order

lof lis march, tlie »)umber of his follo-A'cis, the enemy wlu)ni he attacked,

liiL'fcalp^ and capiives whicli he broii'Tlit home. To '.hofefi npic aniial> lie

irulb lor renown, and foothes hiiifeif w'th hope that oy theu" means he fhall

receive prnifr from the wanii.rs of future lime-^.^

Comparcl with tnofe awkward tf^Ay^ of their favage counirymen, the

paiatingG of the Mexicans may i)c confidered as works i)f compolition and

dtiiga. They were not actjiiaintid, it is true, with any other method of

recording iranfadlions, tlian that of delineating the objedls which they wish-

ed to reprclent. Hut they couKl exhibit a more complex feries of events la

progrefilvc order, and delcribe by a proper difpolition of figures, the oc-

currences of a kiiig's reign from his acceflion to his death ; the progr-.fs of

a'l infanl's education from its birth until it attain to the years of maturity
;

the difTerciit recomptr.ces and matks of diftinftion conferred upon warriors,

ill proportion to the exploits which they had performed. Some fingular

fpecimcns of this pi6turc-writing have been preferved, which arc jndly con-

iifkred as the mod curious monuments of art brought from the New World,
The moil valuable of thefe was publiflud by Purchas in fixty-fix plates. It

ij divided into three parts. The firtl contains the hiftory of the Mexican
empire under Its ten monarchs. The fecond is a tribute-roll, reprefenting

what each conquered town paid Into the roy.il treafury. The third is a code

of their inlHtutions, domeltic, political, and. military. Another fpecimen of

Mexican painting has been publiihed In thirty-two plates, by the prefent arch-

bifliop of Toledo. To both were annexed a full explanation of what the figures

were Intended to rcprefent, which was obtained by the Spaniards trom In-

dians well acquiiii;'.;ed with their own arts. The Ityle of painting In all thefe

IS the fame. They rcprefent //>/>/n-j not luorils. They exhibit images to the

ive, not ideas to the undcrilanding. They may, therefore, be confidered

as the earlieft and mod irrperfe()'.l eflay of men In their progrcfs towards dil*

covering the art of writing. The defet^s in this mode of recording tranfac-

tiaiis mud have been early ftlt. To paint every clrcumdancc was, from its

nature, a very tedious operation ; and as affairs became more complicated,

and events multiplied in any fociety. Its annals mud have fwclled to an

enormous bulk. Befides this, tio objeds could be delineated but thofe of

fcnle
; the conceptions of the mind had no corporeal form, and as long ar

picture-writing cotild not convey an idea of thefe. It mull have been
sii imperfcft art. The nt cefTity of improving it mud have roufed and

ftiarpened invention ; and the human mind holding the fame courfe m the

New World as in the Old. might have advanced by the Lwim: fucceflive Ueps,

Hift, from an adlual pifture to the plain hieroglyphic j next, to the allegori-

X X 2 cal

/ Divine Lcj^at. of Mofe'?, iii. 73. <r Sir W. Jolinfon Piiilof. Tranfaft. vol. Ixlii.

r M3> Mem. dc h Hoiitan. ii. iji, J.uf.t.-,ii, I^Ioeuib dt S;'.uv. ii. 43.

i
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cal fymbol ; then to the arbitrary charadlcr ; until, at Ic.igth, an aiplia!,^:

of letters was difcovcrcd, capable of cxprtfTing all tlic varioii3 combination;

of found employed in fpecch. In the paintings of the Mexicans wt, arcor-

dingly, perceive, that this progrefj waH begun among thcni. Upon .ui ai-

tcntive infj)c'dion of the plates, which I have mentioned, wc may o!)rci\\;

fome approach to the plain or fimple hieroglyphic, wheie fome priuei-;i;

part or circiimllance in the fiibjetl is made tj (land fur the whole. In il,;

annals of their kings, publifhed by Piirclias, the towns conqueied by ivCr,

are imiformly rcprt'cntcd in the fame manner by a riulc delineation of a houfo
;

but in order to point out the particular towns wjiicii ftibmitttd to llieir viu-

toribus arms, peciili.ir emblems, fomctimcs natural objidts, and fcjuutime';

artificial li;^nucs, are cmjiloyed. In the tribute-roll publKhed by the arth.

bifhop of 'i'olcdo, the lioufe, whicii was properly the picture of the town,

is omitted, and the emblem alone is employed to reprefcr.t it. TIk Mc\;.

cans feem even to have made fome advances beyond th!!<, towards the life i.i

the more figurative and fanciful hieroglyphic. In order to defcribe a ir, >.

narch, who had enlarged his dominions by force of arms, they painted a

target ornamented with darts, and placed it btrtween him and tlu f.* tc.v;;

which he fubducd. But it is only in one inllance, the notation oi iiuiiiUi:,

that wc difctrn any attempt to exhibit ideas which had iiocoiporeal fcri;.

The Mexican painters had invented artifical maiks, ovjh^ns vf convcniicu, fj:

this purpofe. By means of thefc, they computed the years i>f their ki;;^','

reigns, as well as the amount of tribute to be paid into the royal trtafiiry. 'l'i;c

ligurc of a circle reprefented unit, and in fmyll numbers, the computatici

was made by repeating it. Larger numbers were exprelled by a ptcu'inr

mark, and they had fuch as denoted all integral numbers, from twjnty to

tight thoufand. Tlie fliort duration of their empire prevented the Mtr.icaiu

from advancing farther in that long couife which condufls men from tiic

labour of delineating real objefks, to the fimplicity and cafe of alphabetic

writing. Their recoidf, nolwithflanding fome dawn of fuch ideas as mi;,'lit

have led to a more perfeiEl llyle, can be confidtred as little more than ?,

fpecies of pid^urc-writing., fo far improved as to mark their fuptrlority cv •,

the favage tribes of America ; but Hill fo deftiSlive, as to prove t'lat i' r,

had not j)roceeded far beyond tlic firft ftage in that progrels whitb nuul L
completed, before any people can be ranked among polifr.ed natious.i'/

Their mode of computing time may be conlldered as a more decifiv;

evidence of their progrefs in improvement. They divided their year iuty

eighteen months, each confilling of twenty days, amounting in all to tLu:

hundred and fixty. But as they oMerved that the touvfe of the fun v.r,i

not completed in that time, they added five days to ilic year. Thcfc,

which were properly intercalary days, they termed fupcr.iumcrary or tvaj!:

;

and as they did not belong to any month, no vvoik was done, and no iaeitl

rite performed on them ; they were devoted wholly to fetlivity and paUina,:

Tliis near approach to philofophical accuracy is a remarkable proof that ih:

Mexicans had beftowed fome attention upon inquiries and Ipccuktion.-!, lo

which m'm in a very rude (late never turn their thoughts.*

Such

d Sec Note CI.. e Acorta, lib. vi. c c.

* The Mexican mode of computing time, ami every ctlicr particiilar re!at:i:p; to th.:'

diroiioldpy, h::vi been corfidcrably tliicdatid by M Clavijicro. Vi.l. I. JJ'^; : Vol. il "-'.',

fc-c. '1 ho obfcrvaiions and tbtoriis of the Mixicars tonctining th( Ic !iiliji(!;isdil'ii.vtr.

greater progrcfa in fpccubtivc fciencc th-n v.c £cd tmon;; r.ny i cor'c in the Kov V.tii'
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S';cli are ihe mod firikii!;; particulars in t1;e mar.ncrs r.iiJ policy o

Jili'xicaiis, u'liich exhibit tlifiii lu vi^vv as a jk'oi^Ic coiiridcrahly rdiiie(). ]jut

;;,)m other ciiciimdanccs, one ii apt to lufpcci that their character, a;ul r."..inr

poti a!i ai- H jf their iiillitutions, did not diiler greatly from thofe of Jic ether iiihabi-

taiitso f A iiKMca.

Like the rude tribes around them, the Mc.dcans were ince.Tanlly cnfrarr.

(J in war, and the motives whith promjitcd ihoin to hoUiiity fecm to have

rjcn the fatnc. Tiiey foni;l.r, in oider to gratify their veii.'^eance, by fl'.ed-

I'ii;
1 the blood of their enemies. In battle they were chiefly Intent ou tak-

bv the number of thcfc that thev tltimated the:,.;
prilontrs, and it vvai uy the niimner ot tliclc tnat tne

iorv of vic^oiy. No captive was tver ranfomed or fpj

jciiticed witti ut mercy, and their flefii devoured with the fa.T.C" barbarous

:\il

;jv as ainoii e I lie ficrccll fivaj:^ 0.1 {ome occahoni it rofet o even wilJt-r

iXCtHcs. Tlieir principal warriors covered thcmfclvcs with the flcinr, of tli^*

unhappy vitlims, and »lt.iced ah int the Itreci.'i, bu;i.':.!r.f' of tlic'r own valour,

;,'iil exulting ovc-r their enemier./ Evi n in their civil K.fhtutio.ij v.-e (iilVo-

v>, traces of that bnbarou^-. dilpofition v.hich their fyllem of war inlpircd.

i'iu' fuur chief onnfcilors of the .r.pirc w^rr diliir.gnifl;ed by titles, which

cor.W have been afunr.ed only by .1 people who delighted in blo.id.^T- This

fincicy of character prevailed amon.i; all the nations of New Sj;ai::. The
'luicalan.i, the people of MeclioaL-an, and other Hates at enmity with tht

.Mexicans, deli;;lited equally in war, and treated tlieir prifoncrs with ihc

lame cruelty I>n pioportu)n as mankmd comou'.e in focial union, dlliu live

i:ii(lcr tlie influence of ctjual laws and rcp^nlar pcilicy, their manners foften*

iViuiincnts of biinianity arife, and the rights of the IpecieS come to be under-

iload. The iieicenefs i>f war abates, and evi::i while cnon^cd in hdliilitv,

i:itfii remember what tliey o\vC to one anotl The lavai'C ir. ats to d

ilroy, the citizen to conquer. The former neither pities nor fparcs, the

litter lias acquired ferifibih'ty which tempera his rage. To this fenHbility

the Mexicans feem to have been perfect ilranpers, and :mon;r tnem war w;i«

.;rn ;d on with fo much of its oriiiinal barbantv, tliat we cannot but u;i\)ei5t

icir degree ot civilization to have been very (inpeikcl:.

Their funeral rites were .jot lefs bloody than thcfc of tlie nujO: f irre

ibes. On tliJ death of any di!lingu''^cd
J

. ^iona^.ce, eipeciaily of th^ .'^n!-

eror, a certain number or Ins attenaanis wrc ( liolcn to acconipany liuu to

thcr world, and ihofe unfortunate \idim3 vieie put to death withoutlie

.rcy, ar;d buried in the fame tomb./j

Tiiough their agriculture was mon nvc ihlan t'....t of the rovlnr tr
;i-

who truitcd chiefly 10 thtirbow for food, it feemsnot to have lupplied l!um
lacfc', wjdi fuch fubfiltencc as men rtcuire when tiu'-aped in eir.ats of iicl ive in-

diilb-y. The Spaniards appear not to liave been liruck w itti ar.y fuperiority

ff the Mexicans over the other peoph' ot America in bodily vigour. I'otli,

i;:cording to tlieir obfervation, were ot fuch a feible frame as to be i;;rable

to endure fatigue, and the ftrengih of one Spaniard exceeded that cfieverai

Indians. This they imputed to their fcanty diet, on pcnr fare, fulficier.t to

prcfervc life, but not to irive Hrmnefs to the conftituti'ii- Sr.'-K ;• v^rr.rvl-0:1. re;

;.oiiId hardly have been made witti refpect to :m;; peovu- Iuri:i{hed jjltntiiuliy

/ ITcrrera. ('-jc. 3. lib ii. c. 15. G
tlcrr ••.V, oec. 31^ j. 11. c. li

lom.

Uon:. Crc:!.

.rnni. ci;

WItii

:3T': CIJ.

i('*!W|»?^.tigiBlrjt.
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with the ncceffaries of h'fc. The- diflicuhy which CiMtcs found in procnirtT
fubfiftcncc for his fniah body of fijldifrs, who wire often lonllrained to livr

on the fpi)ntaneou8 produftioiis of the earth, fccms to confirm tht reinajkof
the Spanifh wriccrs, and gives no high idea of the Hate of cukivaiion in iln.

Mexican empire./

A pradlice that was tinlvcrfal in New Spain appears to favour this opinion.

The Mexican women gave luck to their cliildren for fevcral years, and dur-

jng that time they did not cohabit with their liufbands./' This prcci.iitioni

againd a burdcnfome increafe of proj^eriy, though necifTiry, as I have

aheady f.bferved, among favngcs, who, from the hardlhips cf their coiidiJ

lion, and tl'.e precarioufntfi of their fuhfillence, find it impolTible to nar a

numerous family, can liardly be fiippoled to have continued among a peo:;!c

w);o h'vcd at cafe and li) tdjundancc.

The vail cxieiU ot the M<^<iean empire, which has l)ecn conHuored, ai.,1

with juflice, as the mod Jecifive pnxif of a confiderable piogrefs in rc;.'iil;ir

^ovcinmciit an 1 puh'ce, is one of thofe fads in the hillory of the Ntw
World Wiiich fccnis to have hten admitted without due examination or fi,f.

ficient evidence. The Spanilh hidorian,-:, in ordir to mag.iify the- valour df

their countrymen, are accudomcd to reprefmt tlie don\inioii of Monti. /..inia

as drelching over all llie provinces of New Spain from the Northern to tin;

Sontlicrn Ocean. Rut a great part of the mouiitanious country v.M:, pof.

feiTed by the Glomiis, a fierce uncivilized people, who feem to have beui the

refidue of the original inhabitants. 'I'hj provinces towards tlie nortli and

vcd of Mexico were occupied by tiic Chlchimicas, and orhtr vibes of huii.

ers. None of ihefe recognized the Mexican monar. h as tluir fiipuior.

Kven in tlie interior and more level country, there were feveral cities and

provinces which had never fiibmittcd to tlie Mexican yoke. Tlatcjla,

ti)ough only twenty one leagUi.'G from the capital of the empire, was an i;;.

dependent and hodile rf'public. Cholula, th( ugh dill nearer, hnd beui

lubjedlcd only a ftiort time before the arrival of the Spaniards. Tepe.ea,

at the didance of thirty leagues from Mexico, feems to have been a feparate

rtate governed by its own laws./ Mechoacan, the frontier of which ex-

tended within forty leagues of Mexico, was a powerful kingdom, renii.rk-

able for its implacable enmity to the Mex'can name./H By thefe holtik

powers the Mexican empire was circnmfcrib<'d on every quarter, and iLc

high ideas which we are api^ to form of it from the defcription of the Spanifli

hidorians, (hould be conliderably moderated.

In confcquencc of this independence of fevcral dates in New Spain u|!Cin

the Mexican empire, there was not any confiderable intercom fe btiwten its

varioi;s provinces. Even i i the interior cotmtry not far dillant froiTi the

capital, there feem to have hetn no roads to fac'!:t?te the communication uf

one didrid}. with another; and when the Spaniards fird attempted to pene*

trate into its feveral province?, they had to open their way through forefts

and marOiesM Cortes, in his adventurous marcii from Mexico to Honduras

in 1525, mci. with obilrU(5iions, and endured hardfliips, little ir.fcrior to

tliufe

* Rclat. ap. Rtmuf. iii. ycC, A. Heri(ra, dec. -5. lib. iv. c. 17. elcc. 2. lib. vi c. 16,

t Gem. Crcn. :. 2c8. Hcrrcra, tlcc. 3. \\Y. iv. c. 1';.

c. 15. 21. D, Diaz, c. 130,

166. c. 176.

m Hcmra, dec. 3. lib. ii. c. 10.

/ Heirera, dec ,v lil>

c;:r;'catclt coi

« J). Di:-.:, :.
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ihoie with which he muft have ftrugj^leJ in the mod uncivilized regions of

Aiiieii'-'a' In fome places he could hardly force a paflfag'.- through imper-

\\.Ai< vvood'., and plains vwcrflwwcd with water. In others he found fo little

rjkivation, that his troops were frequently '\i\ dang;:r ofperilhing by famine.

Such fada correfponil ill wiiii the pompous dcftripiion which the Spanifli

Lritfrs give of M xiean police and indiilti y, and convey an idea of a country

early h.-nilar to that pcjITilTcd by the Indian irihes in North America.

JHcre and there a trading or a war path, as they are called in North Americi,

!;J from one ftttlcment to anotlu-r,/? hut gei;erally there a[)pea;ed no f;gn of

j!iv eftabliflKd communicaiion, few marks of in<julcry, and fewer moniur.cnts

I
of art.

A proof of this ImperfetSlion In thc'r commercial Intercourfe no lefs ftrik-

iijT, is their want of money, or fome univerfal llandard by '"hich to dli-

ptt the value of commodities. The dilcovery of this is among the llcps

c:i;',catt.!l confeqnence in the progrefs of nations. Until it has been made,

i'ltliwir traiifa6tions mud be fo awkward, fo operofc, and fo limited, that

Ue may boldly pronounce that they have advanced bnt a little way in their

career. The invention of fucli a eommcrcial llandard is of fueli high

inliqnity in our hemlfphere, and rifes fo far beyond the s:ra of authentic

tiilory, as to appear almoll coeval with the exiilence of fociety. 'i'hc pre-

ci;)iis metals feem to have been early employed for t'lis purpofe, and from
tkir permanent value, their divifibility, and many other qualilits, tliey are

ktter adapted to ferve 33 a comnujn llandard than any other fuhflance of
Kirch nature has given us the command. But in the New Woild, whert:

t'riffo metals abound mod, this ufe of themwp.i) not known. The eicigcncie";

of rude tribes, or of monarchies inipcrfc^tly civilized, did not call for it.

All their commercial intercourfe war. carried on by barter, and their igno-

rance of any common dandard by which to facilitate thnt txehange cf com-
nnilities which contributes ("0 much to.vards the co'nfort of life, may be

j!i:!!y mentioned as an evidence of the infant date of their policy. But
even in the New World the Inconvenience of wanting fome general indru-

piit of commerce began to be felt, and fome efforts were made towards

fipplyifig that drfcill. The Mexicans, among whom the nuuiber and great-

r.tfs of their cities gave rife t;) a more extended commerce than In any other

hart uf America, had begun to employ a common llandard of value, wlilcii

M.c)... d fmnller tianfaftions much move tafy. Ai chocolate was the

fai/oin-ite drink of piifons in every rank of life, the nuts or almonds of
cacao, of whitli it is compnfeJ, were of inch nnivcifal confumplion, that,

intlicir dated markets, thefe were willitg'y n c< Ivcd in return for commo-
dities of fmall price. Thus they came to be conli'''red as the intlrument <^L

tDmmerce, and the value of what one wiihed to difpof'.- of v\'as eUimatcd bv the

JrMn.her of nnt-i of the cacao, which lie rnlglit exptcl in exchange for it.

Tlilfi feem? to be the utmoll length wln'th t]\c Americans had advanced to-

hr.rds the difcovery of any expedient for fupplying the nfr of money. And
liFth.; want of it i,; to be held, on one hand, a-; a proof of their batbaritv,

liils expedient for fupplying that want ihoukl be ?.dmi'tt;d, en the other, an

hn evidence no lefs fatisfying, of Umie progrefs which tiie Me^ icano had
I'f.ndo In rcfinemeiit nr.d civilization, btvond tlie fuvacrc tribea arc-nid them.

t '.i

yy
J. v.i.
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In fuch a ruJe (late were many of t'«c Mvxica'i j>'"ivmccs when firit vif;*.

C(] by their couqiicrtiis. LCvm tl'iAr ci(i-.-, f xtciifivr and pojjiiloua as thtv

were, fccm more fit to bo the h:ibitn;.iiu of ir.c:i jiill iincririntf Irorn barbarity

than thw* ri-;jd-:nce of a po'.ilhcd p'^criL-. The defer ;pt 'on of TlafcaL ncariv

rcfemblca that of an Indian vilh!'.;c. A niiniber (jf h)w (lra}.^}Th'n<f huts, fcnt.

tercd about irrc^nilarly, arcofdinjj to the caprice <tf each proprietor, hi.i'

with turf and llunc, and tha'i.che(! with rci'ds, witho'.it any h'ght bnt \\\ni

they rcceiv.-d by a dujr, fo law thut it could not be entered iiprik^ht./> In

Mcxico, tlioiigli, from the pccnliririty of iti fitnat ion, the difpolilion of the

Itoufies was niore orderly, l!ie (Iriicture of the greater p'ul: was e

n\ d oth er pul:l:c eclilicesfit

quaii

can. Nor docs the. fabric cf their tempi

pear to 'jave been fucli as entitled tlieir-, to the hi;;h praifes bellowed i;r

tlicin by many bpanifii anilior -\s fiir as one can (inther fiotn th eir o;

fciire and inaccurate defcriptionj, the r: • at terr.plo of Mexico, the ir.i '}.

famous ill New Spain, which hns been reprcfented as a magnificent build-

ing, raifcd to fuch a iieight, that the afccut 'u ic was by a fiiglu of a

hundred and fourteen ilcps, wai a folid nials of earth of a fquarj fc.T.\

faced partly with Hone. Its bafe on each fide cx'.^ndcd ninety feet, ?.;.fi

dccreaiing gradually a:i it advanced •;; ijcight, it terrr:i:iated in a qua^rr.-i;;!;;

of about thirty i'eet, where were ])lueu a fhrir.e of the de.'ty, and two^itai^

on w!'ich the vi(5lims were facriiiccd.'^ All th? other celebrated temp'js u

New Spain exactly rcfembled tliat of Mexico./- Such ilruftur'js convey i.,.

high idea ofprogrefs in art and ingenuity ; and one can hardly conceive li.::

a form more rude and fimple could i'ave occurred to a nation in its firll eii'uit-

towards creeling any gi'eat work.

Greater ikill and ingenuity were difplayed, i[ we may believe the Spanii!i

Iilftorians, in thchoufes of the emperor and in thofe of the principal nobil'ty.

There, fome elejjance of dcfitrn was vifil^le, and a commodious arrai <ri:'me.:l

of the apartments was attended to. But if buildings correlponding to Uich

defcriptions had ever exilled in the Mexican cities, it is probable that ion-.t;

remains of them would dill be viilbie. From the manner in which Ci.itts

condufled the fiegc of Mexico, we can indeed eafily account for the total dc-

flruftion of whatever had any appearance of fplendour in that capital. But

as only two centuries and a half have elapfed fince the conqueft of New

Spain, it feems altogether incredible that in a period fo fhort, every velli^'e

of this boafled elegance and grandeur flionld have ilifappcared ; and thai in

the other cities, particularly in thofe v\hieh did n.it fiiflcr by tiic dclh-uclivc

hand of the conquerors, there are any uiins, which can be confid-ivJ ci

monuments of their ancient magnificence.

Ever j'n a v"'^7ge of the rudeil Indians, there arc buildings of greater (.;:•

tent an j Jevation than ccmmon dwelling-honfes. .Such as are dcUincd L'

Iioldiuj: i'le council oft";; tribe, and in which all ufTemble on occafior.j (.:

public I. livity, may be called ihitcly edifices, when compared with th.e rcP..

As among the Me:tic?.ns the diilinrtion of ranks was ellablilhed, aiid ].r;-

jjerty was unequally divided, the number of diUingniflied Uruclures in tliti

towns would of courfcbc grealer than in other parts of America, r^it ili.^

Iccm liot to have been e;ti;cr fo folid or magnificent as to merit the pornpoi:':

epiilic

p Ilcrrcri, dec. ;. lib. vl.

Note CLU.
'I Hcrrcra. d;c, i. lib. vlj. c.
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fMitlicts whic!) fonic Spanllh atiiliors employ in dcfcn'bing tham. It Is pro-

vable that, th )iu^,li nu)rc (Mnamonted, aiul built on a larger fcalc, llicy were

(nft'.d with the l";ime ni<flit materials which the Indians employed in their

common buildings,/ and Time, in a fpace mnch lefs than two liuudrcd and

f;';v years, may have fvvcpt away all remains of them./

l';om this enumeration of fic'ts, it fcems, upon the whole, to be evident,

I'lat the llatc of focicty in M^'xieo was confiderably advanced beyond that

oftlie favage tribes whieh wc have delineated. But it is no Icf;; manifeft,

t'lat with rcfpedl to many particulars, the Spanifli accounts of tlieir pro-

-rtfs appear to b^' higlily tmbelliflied There is not a more frequent or a

r.orc f. !til<: fource of deception in defcrihing the manners and arts of

in?:;: nations, or of fuch as are imperfectly civili/.ed, than that of applying

;j ihcm the nanies and phrafes appropriated to the iiillitutions and refine-

ir.ciits of polidicd life. When the leadtr of a fmall tribe, or the head of a

nil!' community, is dignified with the n?ni.' of king or emperor, the place

of hiarefjdence can receive no other name but that of his palace ; and what-

iV(.r hii attendants may be, t ley mu'l he calird hi" court. Under fuch ap-

rclL'tioMs they acquire, in our elllmation, an importance and dignity which

does not belong to them. The illnfion fpreads, and giving a falfe colour to

fvery part of the narrative, the Imagination Is fo much carried away with

itie refemblance, that it becomes dillicult to difcern objedls as they really

arc. The Spaniards, when they tirll touched on the Mexican coaft, were

I'omuch (truck with the appearance of attainments in policy and in the arts of

life, far fuperior to thofe of the rude tribes with wtiich tiiey were hitherto

acijiiainted, that they fancied they had at length dilcovered a civilized people

is the New World. This cumparifon between the people of Mexico and

their uncultivated neighbours, they appear to have kept conflantly in view,

jiid obferviiig with admiration many things which marked the pre-eminence

of the former, th-^y employ In defcribing their Imperfedt policy and Infant

arts, fuch terms as are applicable to the Inditutions of men far beyond them
!:i improvement. Both thcfe clrcumftanccs concur in detraAIng from the

credit due to tlie defcrlptions of Mexican manners by the early Spanirti

im'ters. By drawing a parallel between them and ihofe of people fo mucli

Iff) civllizid, they raifcd their own ideas too high. By their mode of do-

icribing them, they conveyed ideas to others no V-fs exalted above trutli.

Latter writers have adopted the ilyle of the oriiiinal hiltorians, and Imj>jiived

wpoii it. The colours «itli wiiich De Soils delineates the cha;a>5ter, and
drfcrifj'.'s the actions of Montezuma, the fplendor of lils court, the lawn

and policy of his empire, arc the fame that he mull have employed in ex-

liibitiug to view the monarrh and inllitntions of an li';;hly polilhed people.

But though we may idrnit, that the vv.irm imyginain.n of the Spanilh

writerF lias added fome emh.'llilluncnt o their ddcriptions, thi:i will not

iiilhfy the decifive and peremptory tone w'tli which fevcral authuis pru-

i:')Uiice all their account" of the Mexican power, jitjlicy, and lawj, to be
the llclion;, of men Vv'ho wiHicd to deceive, or wjjo delighted in the rnarvel-

loiio. There arc fe\. hiihr.ical faCls that can be afcertair.ed by evidence

more unexceptionable, than n.ay be produced in fnpport of the nraterial

'HeUi;, in the dcfcription of the Mexican couilitutiun and irianuers. Kye
Y y witncffcs
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witnefTcs relate wliat they bchtld. Men who liarl n;fidcfl amonpj llic Mcxic;ir,j

both before and after tlie conqiifll, defcribc inditiitions and turtoms whici.

were familiar to them. Pirfons of profefllnns fo diifer-jnt that objci^i n-.m:

have prcfciitcd tJiemfclvcs to their view under every varioii;; afpcft ; foldJa^

prielfs, and lawyers all concur in tlicir teftimony. Had Cortes venturui to

impofe upon lii;; fovereign, by exhibitin;:; to him a pi»llure of imL.;;ii;ar-

manners, there wanted not cnemien and rivals who were qualified to c'ettii

his deceit, and who would have rejoiced in expofing it. But according to

the juil remark of an author, wliofc Ingenuity has illullrated, and wliof.

eloquence has adorned the hiilory of America,?; this fuppofition is in i'.fJ:

as improbable, as the attempt would have been audacious. Who nmcp'

the dellroyers cf this great einpire was fo enlightened by fcience, or h r.t-

tentive to the progrefi and operations of men in focial life, as to frairic r.

ficlitious fyflcm of policy fo well combined and fo confillent, as that wlii.!'.

they delineate, in their accounts of thr Mexican government ? Where could

they have borrowed the idea of many inlb'tutions in legiflati(jn and police,

to which, at tliat period, there was nothing parallel in the nations with

which they were acquainted ? There was not, at the beginning i,{ \h^

fixteenth century, a regular cftablilhment of polls for conveying inlelli^fcr.c\;

to the fovereign of any kingdom in Euroi)C. The fame obfervaiion will ap.

ply to what the Spaniards relate, with refptdl to the ftrudture of the ei:y

of Mi'xico, the regulations concerning Its policy, and various laws eftalHlh.

ed for the admlniftratlon of julticc, or fecuring the happlnefs of the com-

munity. Whoever Is accullomcd to contemplate the progrefs of natio;;?,

will often, at very early Uages of it, difcover a premature and unexptcled

dawn of thofe ideas, which give rife to inllitutlons that are the pride r.i\'

ornament of Its mod advanced period. Even In a (late as Imperfecl)

polilhed as the Mexican empire, the happy genius cf fome fagacious rV

ferver, excited or aided by circumflances unknown to us, may have i::.

troduccd Inftitutions which are feldom found but in fociellts highly refined.

But It Is almoll Impofllble that the Illiterate conqueror^ of the New World

ihould have formed In any one Inftance, a conception of cuftoms and laws,

beyond the ftandard of Improvement in their own age and country. Or ::

Cortes had been capable of this, what Inducement had thofe by whom I.--

was fuperfeded to continue the deception i Why fhould Corka, c:

Motollnea, or AcoHa, have amufed their fovereign or their fellow-cl'i^trj

with a tale purely fabulous ?

In one particular, however, the guides w'lom we rr.nfl: folbv/ have r-

prefented the Mexicans to be more barbarous, perhaps, than they reail/

were. Their religious tenets, and the rites of their worfhip, are dcfcribt^.

by them as wild and cruel In an extreme di^gree. Religion, v;hich occupu:

no confiderable place In the thoughts of a favagc, whofe conceptions of ai)y

fuperior power arc obfcure, and his facred rites few as well as fimple, v-^'

formed, among the Mexicans, into a regular fyflcm, with its compLt;

train of priefts, temple?, vl£llms, and fcftivah. This, of Itfclf, Is a cKar

proof, that the (late of the Mexicans was very difl'erent from that of lie

ruder American tilbes. But from the extravagance of their religious no-

tions, or the barbarity of their rites, no conclufion can be drawn «u
.

' certaint

u M. TAbbiJ Raynal Hifl. Philof. and Polit. &c. iu. 127.
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c.itaiiity concerning the clfgrco of tluir civilizatiu:). For natioii<<, Iciijr

:'tcr their ideas hcj^in to ci)l;uirc, ami their mamu-rs to rifiiir, auhv.re to

nllcms of fiiperllition foundi-d 011 the mde cunccptioti . of eaily ap[t8.

From ii\c jTfiiiiis of the Mexican rehp.ion, vw may, h«)vvcvcr, fi^rni a nioll

j'lll conclulion with refpcdl to its iiifliu-ncc upon tlie cliaraflcr of tlie

pccp'e. The afpeft of fupcrllilion in Mexico was jrlooniy and atrocious.

Its divinities wcro clothed with terror, antl deh'ghted in vcngiancc. Tliey

ffcve exhibited to the people under drtellab'e form?, which created horror.

Tlie figures of ferpents, of tvgers, and of other dc!lructi\e animals, dcccrat-

fj their temples. Fear was the only principle that iiifpiicd tluii vutar'cp.

Falls, mortiiications, and penances, all rigid, and many of them excruciat-

ing to an extreme degree, were the means cmploytd to appeafc the wrath of

th.'ir gods, and the Mexicans never approached their .-.hars without fprink-

!';;^' them with blood drawn from their own bodies. But, of all ofTi rings,

iij:r!:'.n fucrifices were deemed the moll acceptable. This religious belief,

mingling with the implacable fpirit of vengeance, and adding new force to

it, every captive taken in war was brought to the ttmple, was devoted aa a,

vi;*.im to the deity, and facrifieed vvlih rites nolef^ folemn than cruel. .v The
heart and liead were the portion confecratcd to the gods; the warrior, by

whofe prowefs the prifoner had been fei/ed, carried cfF the body to fealt

ii'iion it with his friends. Under the imprelTion of ideas fo dreary and ler-

:ibL', and accuilomed daily to fcenes of bloodflied rendered awful by religion,

the heart of man mufl be iiardentd and Heeled to every fentimcnt of

lijmanlty. The fpirit of the Mexicans was accordingly unfeeling, and the

jcniiis of their religion fo far counteibalanced the influence of policy and.

:,rts, that iiotwithllanding their progrefs in both, their manners, inftead of

ioftening, became more ficce. To what circumilances it was owing that

kinerllltton alfumcd fuch a dreadful fo;m among the Mexicans, wc have not

iuflicicnt knowledge of their hUlory to determine. But its influence is

viiible, and produced an eflect thatis fingular in the hidory of the himian

D',-cies. The manners of the people in the New World who had made the

;'rcatcft progrefs in the arts of policy, were, in fcvcral refpetls, the mod
ifrocious, and the barbarity of fome of their cuftoms exceeded even ihufe of

;he favage ilate.

The empire of Peru boafts of an higher antiquity than that of Mexico.

According to tiie traditionary accounts collected by the Spaniards, it had
fiibfiilcd four hundred years, under twelve fucceffive monarchs. But the

ivnowledgc of their ancient llory, which the Peruvians could communicate to

their contuierors, mull liave been both imi)erfe£t and uncertain.z I^ike the

other American nations, they were totally unacquainted with tlie art of

writing, and deilitute of the only means by which the memory of pall

tranfadtions can be prefer ved with any degree of accuracy. Even among
people to whom the ufe of letters is Icnov.'u, the ccra where the autlicnticity

of hillory commences, is much poHerior to the Introduftic/n of writing,

lliat noble invention continued, every where, to be long fublervient to the

common bufinefs and wants of life, before it was employed in recording

Y y 2 events,

V Cort. Relat. ap. Raniuf. iii. 240, &:c. B. Diaz, c. Zz. AcnOa, li!). v c. 13, &c.
Herrera, doc. 3. lib. ii. c. Ij, c^:. Goiv.i'.ra Cron. c. 3o, &c. Sec Note CLV. z See
NorE CLV I.
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events, with a view of conveying; info. :nat'o.;i from one a^c to another. li,|»

xn no country did ever tradition alone cany d«>wn hillorical kiiovvloii f^>
j.)

any full continued llrcam, durinpr a period of half the lemjth that tli:

monarchy of Peru ii faid to have fubfillrd.

'i'hc ^ap^s, (.r knot3 on cordi of (IfFercnt colourj, which are celebr;j'.:d

by authors foul of the marvellous, as if tliey had been regular annah of the

empire, impcrfetlly fupplied the place of writing. AccordiUi^ to iheobfciirc

defcripiioTi of them by Acoda.rj which n-jrcilaflTo d.- h Ve;;a has adopted
xi'ith little variatii)!! and no improvem^'ut, i'ie([uipos feem to have hen a

device for renderiu;' calculation more expeditious and ace ate. ])y iIi,;

various colours dilTerttit ohjeds were denoted, and by each knot a ditl;:Kt

number. Tims an account was taken, and a kind of rep i fie r kept, of the

inhatiitnnt.j in each province, or of the feveral prcdiidlioua colli. ckd tluro

lor public ufe. ]iut as by thcfc knots, iiowcver varied vr combined, no

moral or abftraft idea, no operation or quality of the mind could he r;'pre-

fented, they Cvjutributed little towards picfervin^' the memory of aii<-i„-i t

cventd and inllitutions. By the Mexican paintings and fymbol"', rnJo an

they were, more knowledge of remote tranfaflions feems to have been en;.

vcyed than the Peruvians coidd derive from their boaded qnlpos. Had i|.-j

latter been even of more cxtcnfivc life, anil better adapted to lujiply ti-

place of written iccords, they pcriflied fo generally, together uilhoil.er

monuments of Peruvian ingenuity, in the wreck occalioned by the Spar.illi

conquell, and the civil wars fubfequent to it, that no acceiTion of h'^ht or

knowledge comes from them. AH th:? zeal of Garcilafft) de la Vega, for

the hoiiour of that race of m;inarel>s from whom he delcended, all tlic in-

dullr)' of his rcfearches, and the fuptrior advantages with which he cariicd

them on, opened no fourcc of information unknown to the Spanifii au:h;;rs

who wrote before him. In his Royal Commcntari-.'s, he confines himfeh'to

illulliatc what tlity had related concerning the antiquities and inllitutions ct

p. ru \b and his illuftrations, like thtir accounts, are derived entirely from

the traditionary tales current among his countrymen.

Very little credit then is due to tiie minute details which have been pivcp

of the exploits, the battles, the conquefls, and private charaflcr of the early

Peruvian monarchs. We can refl upon nothing in their (lory, as authentic,

but a few facts, fo interwoven in the fyftem of their religion and policy, ss

prefervcd the memory of them fiom being K.fl: ; and upon the defcripiiun

of fuch cuftoms and inllitutions as continued in force at the time of the eoii-

queft, and fell under the immediate obfervation of the Spaniards. By at-

tending carefully io ihefe, and endeavouring to feparate them from wiiat

appears to be fabulous, or of doubtful authority, 1 have laboured to form

an idea of the Peruvian government and manners.

The people of Peru, as I have already obferved,f had not advanced be-

yond the rudefl form of favage life, whm Manco Capac, and his confort

Mama Ocollo, appeared to inllrudl and civilize ihem. Who thefe extraor-

dinary perfonages were, whether they impoited theii fyftem of legifialioii

and knowledge of arts from fome country more improved, or, if natives of

Peru, how they acquired ideas fo far fuperior to th(|fe of the people whom

they addreffed, are circimiftances with refpedl to which the Peruvian tradi-

tion

a Hift. lib. vl. c. 8. b Lib. i. c. lo. c Book vi. p, aSo, f-sc.
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tion conveys no informatii):i. Mrino Capr.c and liij connirt, taknii:; ndvan-

(i^rcof the propciifity in the Peruvians to fnpt-rllition, anil particulafly of tlitir

veneration for llic Sun, pretended to he children of that }rloriou.i luminary*

nJ to deliver their iii!lrudtions in hia name, and by authority I orn him.

Til:- multitude liilcnfd and i)t.iievL(l. What reformation in pcjlicy iind man-

ner- the Pwiiivians afcribc to thofe loundersol tlieir empire, Jind how, from

th; precept? of the Itici and his conforr, thei'r nncetlors gradually acqulrpd

l)'ne k'lowled^j of tiiofe arts, and fome rtlilli for tint iiidtidry, whicli rcn-

(k-r fubfiilinee ficure and lile eo.nfortible, hath Inen formerly related.

I'lufi: bkfilii^s were o-i'^iualiy confir.cd witiiin narrow precin(ih ; hat In

procjfs of time the fuccfTirs of M uico Cap'ic extended tiici'' dominion over

ill the regions that llreteh to the well of the Andes from Cijin" to (^lito,

c,h!>h1iin^ in every nrovi.ice their pccuh.ir policy and religions iulliluiion?.

The moll fin^^idar and ibikin.; ciiciTi'lance in the Peruv;;!u governmert,

i) the nducnce of reli,';ion upon its pe.iius and lawn. Rel-jMous ideas ir.a!'.?

fii;;I» I fcehle imprcni) i on the mlii! of a favage, tliut their eCVol \ipon hi>.

knMT.i-nts ••n-l uvuin-rs is hlrd!^ ccptihle. Amo::;^ the Mexican-, r.--

li,^ol, reduced into a rcj^ular {)f' uul holding a coufiderable place in

tluir public i llifuiions, operated ..t» confpicuou^ ehicacy in formiuiT the

]vv ih.ir char.u'ler o*" tint people. liut in Peru, the whole fyllem of civil

lul'cy v.-as fomuU'd on religion. Tlie Inca appeared not oulv as a L^i'.l.itor.

h;U 33 a niefrc!i;i;er of Heaven. His precepts were received not ivercly lc,

the Injunctions of a ftiperior, but as t'.e marulates of the Deity. Ilia race

wa; ti) {<• held facred ; and ii order to prefervc it dllh'n(!!>, without bein;j

pjlhred by any mixture of hU nolde b!i)od, tlij fun; of Manco Capac
married their own filler;!, and no ])er(o\i was ever admitted to t!>.e throne

'.vho could not claim it by fuch a pure defccnt. To thofe C/.'iitiirn nf ihr

S:m, for that was the appellation bellowed upon all the offspring of the firiL-

Ilea, tiic people looked up with the reverence due to beings of n fuporior

'luler. Ti>ey wore deemed to be uuvkr the immediate proteclion of ihr

J:'ity from wljom they Illucd, and by him every order of in;: reigning Inc::

was fuppofed to be didlated.

From thofe ideas two coufcquencc". refullcd. "^Fiic authority of the Irica

v.:i3 unlimited and abfohitc, in the n-iod extend vc ir.ennin;^ of the words-

Wlienevcr the decrees of a prince are confidercd r.s the conunaiuls of the Di-
vinity, ills not only an atl of rebellion, but of Impiety, to (h'fputc «)r oppoft!

li!3 will. Obedience becomes a duty of religion ; and as ic would be p;o-

piune to control a mojii'.rch who is believed to be under th.r: [guidance of

Heaven, and pverumptuous to advife him, notliin^ remains but to fubtnil:

'.villi implicit refpett. This mull ncceffarily be the circi"^ of every govern-

ment tftabliHied on prefenllons of interc >urfe with fuperlor powers. Sf.cli

nccordingly was the blind fubmilnon which the Peiuvians yielded to llie!"

Covcreigns. The pcrfuns of Iilgliell rank and grcatcll power In their domi-
nions acknowledged them to be of a more exalted nature ; and In tefiimony

of tin's, when adinlited Into their prefence, they entered with a burden
upon their fhouldcrs, as an emblem of their fervitude, and willingncfs to be;\v

whatever the Inca was pleafed to Impcfc. Among their lubjet'^t.;, force v.-af^

not requifjte to fecond their commands. Kvery ofHcer intrutled v.'ith the

fxccution of lliem was revered, and. acvording to t!;e account of ?n i;:teijl-

f
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gent onfcrver of Peruvian manners,^ he might proceed nlone from one t:;.

trcinity of the empire to another without me-.-ting oppofnion; for on pro-

ducing a fringe from the royal Bor/a, an ornament of the head pecuh'ar

to the rci^.niing Ir.ca, the lives and fortunes of the people were at his Jif-

pofal.

Another confcquence of eftabh'fhing government In Peru on tlic fouinJa-

llon of reh'gion was, th.it all crimes were puniHu'd cipitally. Tiu.y wire

not confidercd as traufgrcfiloiis of hnmnn laws, but as infiilts ofiVrt-d to tlie

Deity, liaeh, without any dillinCtioii bttwcen fuch as were QIoJm nvid

fuch as were atrocious, called foj veriireaiice, ar.d could be expiated ov.lv I)y

the hh)od of the olTcnJcr. Conffnantly to the fame ideas, punifiimenr fol-

lovrcd tiic trefpafs with inevitable certainty, becaufean oiTence againil Hea-

ven was deemed fuch an high enormity ar, could not be pardoned. j Ainor.?

a people of ccrrupted inota!:;, mnrcinu of jurifp; ud,:nee fo fevire and unre-

lenting, by rendering men ferocious and defperato, would be more apt to

multiply crimes than to reilrain them But the Peruvians, of fimple inau-

Tiers and unfufplcions faith, were held in fuch awe by this rigid difciplinr,

that the number of olfcnders was extremely fmall. Veiieratlon fo'- mon::vrlu',

enlightened and dirc6led as they believed, by the divinity whom thty r.uor-

cd, prompted them to their duty ; the dread of ptmifhment, which tlicy

were taught to confidcr as uiiavoidahlc vengeance Inflicted by offended Hea-

ven, withheld them from evil.

The fyilem of fuperflitlon on which tlio Incas ingrafted their pretenfionii

to fuch high authority, was of a genius very dift'erent from that edaWiflied

among the Mexicans. Manco Capac turned the veneration of his follower*

entirely towards natural objeits. The Sun, as the great fourcc of light, cf jcy,

and fertility In the creation attrafted their principal homage. The Moou

and Stars, as co-operating with him, were entitled to fccondary honour--.

Wherever the propenfity in the human mind to acknowledge and to adore

fomc fuperior power, takes this direftion, and is employed in contemplating

the order and beneficence that really exifl in nature, the fpirit of fuperllition

is mild. Wiicrever imaginary beings, created by the fancy and the fears ci

men, are fuppofed to prefide in nature, and become tl\e objefts of v.'orfViip,

fuperflitlon always afTumes a more fevere and atrocious form. Of the latter

we have an example among the Mexicans, of the form.er among the people

of Peru. The Peruvians had not, indeed, made fuch progreis In obfcrva-

tiou or Inquiry, as to have attained jutl conceptions of the Deity; nor wai

there In their language any proper name or appellation of the Supreme Power,

which Intltnatcd, that they had formed any idea of him as tiie Creator and

Governor of the world./' IJut by dircdting their veneration to tl:at glori-

OU6 luininary, which, by Its unlvcrfal and vivifying energy, Is the bell em-

blem of divine beneficence, the rites and obfervances which they deemed ac-

ceptable to him were innocent and humane. They offered to the Sun a pr.rt

of thofe produ<5lIon3 which his genial v.artrith had called forth from the bo-

fom of the earth, and reared to maturity. They facrificed, as an oblation

of gratitude, fome of the anin;al5 which were indebted to his Influence for

nourlfhmcnt. They prefented to him choice fpecimens of thofe works or

ingenuity which his light had guided the hand of man In forming. V)^>--

th.

f/ Zatate, lib. i. c. ij, c Vc;^r., lib, ii, c, 6. / AcoHn, lib, v. c. j.

or every coiir

-''d contribu
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ihe Iiica<; never ftaincd his altnrr. \"ith hum:vn b1oo<1, nor coiiKl tliey con-

ceive that thr!r beneficent fiUhcrr llie Sun vvniilj be dch'^'htcJ v.itbluch lioi-

rij violims^ "^fbus tht- Pernvians, unacquaintcil with thole buibarous rites

irhich cxtiriiTuifh fcnlibih'ty, and fupprefs the fetlini^s of nature at t!ic fipliC

of human fulfcrings, Wc-re formed by the Ipiiit ot the fii}>erlliiion uhfeh they

hi adopted, to a nu: ional character, mure g<;wtlc than that of any people;

in America.

Thj iiifliience of thl/s fnp.Tftftion operated In the fame manner upon thei;*

Ic'vil inllitnti'.ns, and tended to corred in them wliatcver was advcrfe to

jfciidcners of chara6ier. The dominion of ilie Incas, tlior.-rh the iTioll ab-

ijliite of all defporlfms, \va3 miti^^ated by its alliance with reli!;ion. Tin;

:::ind was not humbled and deprcIFi'd by the idea of a forced funjtxnion tt>

the '.vill of a fuptrio;" ; obedience, paid to one who was believed to he cio-

;hrd witli divine authority, was willingly yielded, and implitd no degradi-.-

tioa. The fovereign, confeicnis that the fnhmifiive reverence of his people

jiow.'d from their belief of his heavenly dcfcent, was continually reminded

Ota dlillnclion which ptomnted h-'m to imitate that buuficent power which

he was fnppofed to reprelent. In confequence of thofe imprefiions, there

l.auily occurs in the traditional hiilory of Peru, any inflaricc of rebellion

ajainll the reigning prince, aiid among twelve fucccflive raonarchs, there

ivas not one tyrant.

Even the wa;,!, in wl;'ch the Inc33 engaged, v/erc carried on with a

fpirit very difforcnt from that ol other American nations. They fought not,

;.!<c favages, to dcilroy and c>:terminate ; or, like the Mexicans, to glut

i-loodthirily divinities with human facrificos. They conquered in order to

reclaim and civilize t!ie vanqi'.ifhed, and to diifufe tl'.e knowledge of their

oivn inilitutions and arts. P; doners feem njt to have been expofed to the

inlLuis and tortures, which were tlieir lot in every other part of the New
World. The Incas took the p.rop!e whom tliey fubdued under their pro-

leclion, and admitted them to a participation of all the advantages enjoyed

bv their original fubjet^s. This prnttice fo repugnant to American fero-

city, and refembllng the humanity of the moll poli'hed nations, mull be af-

crihed, like other peculiarities wliich we have obferved in the Peruvian man-
ners, to the gmius of their religion. The Incai!, considering the homage
paid to ar^y other (d)icft than to the heavenly powers which they adored as

i'lipious, were fond of gaining ptofelyies to their favourite fyllem. The Idoh

oFt'very conouered province wcic carried In triumph to the great temple ac

Ciizco,/j p.H'A placed there as trophies of the hrpcrior power of tiie divinity

who was the protector of the empire. Tl'.e people v\'ere treated withknity,

and initruaed in the religious tenets of their new mailcrs,i that the con-

']i!:r(;r mi^^ht have the g'ory of liaving r.ddcd to t!;e number of the votarka

.f his father the Sim.

The ftate of proper' y in Peru w.is 'lo lefs frngnlar than that of religion,

:::d contributed, likewife, towards giving u mild turn or character to the

I

people. All the luiids capable of euhivation were divided into three ffiarcs.

One wai5 con iV era ted to the Sun, r.nd the produrt of it was apjdied to th^

•red^ion cf te;Mp!es.:, and furmd.ing v/hat was renuilitc tov-'ards celebrating

the

.<: See M.jTr. Cl.VH.
IItcim, d'c. f, I'.b. iv. c.

ILvr^rj. d'.' I, J :\'. r \V7:a, i;i\ v. r. r:.
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ilie public liti'S of rt;:lI;^n*on. 'riic fccon' helonncd to the Inci, and w.isf:t

apart as the pnyvifiDti made by the community for the fiipport of ^rovi^n,.

mcnt. The third and largcd fliaro was rcfcrvcd fv)r the mamtciiancc of the

people, a:no'i_:^ whom it was parcelled out. Neither individuals, howcwr,
nor communitii;:), had a ri^'ht of exclid'ive property in the p')rtion fet ap?.;'.

fjr their ufe. They pofl'efL'd it only for a year, at the expiration of whici:

a new divifion was made in proportion to the rank, the numljcr, and i \:-

gcnci-js of each fa::iily. All lliofe lands were cultivated by the joint [;;-

(luilry of tlie community. The people, fummoned by a proper oHictr,

repaired in a body to the fields, and performed their common tallc, wi);'^-

fongs and mufical Inftruments chccrtd them to their labour /• By this fn-

gular diilributlon of territory, as well as by the mode of cultivatin:; it, th,"

idea of a common interell, and of mutual fubfcrviency, was continually ii;.

culcated. Each individual felt hh conneilion with thnfe around him, zv.c

knew that he depended on their friendly aid for what increafe he was to

reap. A ftate thus conftituted may be confidcrcd as one great family, in

which the union of the members was fo complete, and the exchange ofgucd

offices fo perceptable, as to create llronger attachment, and to bind mr.n to

man in clofer intercourfe, tlian fubfifted under any form of f )ciety ellabliu-

ed in America. From thisrefulted gentle mann.^rs, and mild virtues unkiiovn

in the favage ftate, and with which the Mexicans were little acquainted.

But, though the inftitutions of the Incas were fo fiamed as to llrengt'K-i

the bonds of afleftion among their fubjecls, there was great inequality in

their condition. The diilinftion of ranks was fully eftablidied in Peru. A
great body of the inhabitants, under the denomination of Tatiaccnas, \\t\t

lield in a ftate of fervitude. Their garb and houfes were of a form different

from thofe of freemen. Like the Tamcmes of Mexico, they were employ-

ed in carrying burdens, and in performing every other work of drudgery./

Next to them in rank, were fuch of the people as 'vere free, but diftinguifh-

ed by no official or hereditary honours. Above them were raifed, thof:

whom the Spaniards call Orejones, from the ornaments worn in their car?,

They formed what may be denominated the order of nobles, and in peacf;

as well as war held every office of power or trull. /-;» At the head of 'il'

were the children of the Sun, who by their high dclcent and peculiar pr,-

vileges, were as much exalted above the Orcjoncs, as thtfe were elevated

above the people.

Such a form of fociety, from the union of its member.s, as v.-ell as fom

the diftindlion in their ranks, was favourable to progrcfs in the arts. But

the Spaniards having been acquainted with the improved ftate of various arts

in Mexico, feveral years before they difcovered Peru, were not fo much

ftruck with what they obferved in the latter country, and dcfcribe the ap-

pearances of ingenuity there with Icfs warmth of admiration. The Pcvu-

vians, neverthelefs, had advanced far beyond the M..'xicans, both in the nc-

ceftary arts of life, and in fuch as have fomc title to the name of clcgar.r.

In Peru, agriculture, the art of primary neceffity in focial life, was rr. ;;:.

extenfive, and carried on with greater fiviU than in any part of Ameniu.

The Spaniards, in their progrefs through the country, were fo fully fan-

/ Hcrrera, dec. 5. lib. iv. c. 2. Vega, IIH. v. c. j".

4. lib. X. c. 8. m Hcrrera, dec. 5. lib. iv. c, I.

/ H'jrrcr?, eke. 5. lib. ii*'

'
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plied with proviTions of every kind, that in tlic relation of their adventures

WL- meet with few ofthofe difmal fceiies of diftrcfs occafioned by famine, in

whieh the cuuqiierors of Mcxieo were fo often involved. The quantity of

foil under cultivation was not left to the difcretion of individuals, but regu-

lated by public authority in proportion to the exigencies of the community.

Even the calamity of an unfruitful feafon was but little felt, for the produdl

of the lands confecrated fo the Sun, as well as thofe fet apart for the Incas,

being depofited in the Tamhos^ or public llcrehoufes, it remained there as a

ftated provifion for times of fcarcity.n As the extent of cultivation was de-

termined with fuch provident attention to the demands of the Hate, the in-

vention and induftry of the Peruvians were called forth to extraordinary ex-

ertions, by certain defects peculiar to their climate and foil. All the vaft

rivers that flow from the Andes take their courfe eaftward to the Atlantic

Ocean. Peru is watered only by fome llreams which rufn down from the

mountains like torrents. A great part of the low country is fandy and bar-

ren, and never refreflied with rain. In order to render fuch an unpromiiing

region fertile, the ingenuity of the Peruvians had recouri'e to various expe-

dients. By means of artificial canals conduclcd, with much patience and

confidcrable art, from the torrents that poured acrof- their country, they

conveyed a regular fupply of moillure to their fields./? They enriched the

foil by manuring it with the dung of fea-fowls, of which they found an in-

exhau'itable ftore on all the iflands fcattered along their coafts./> In defcrib-

ing the cuftoms of any nation thoroughly civilized, fuch pra£lices would
bar lly draw attention, or be mentioned as in any degree remarkable ; but

in the hiftory of the improvident race of men in the New World, they are

entitled to notice as fingular proofs of induftry and of art. The ufe of the

plough, indeed, was unknown to the Peruvians. They turned up the earth

with a kind of mattock of hard vvood.y Nor was this labour deemed fo

degrading as to be devolved wholly upon the women. Both fexes joined

in performing this neceffary work. Even the children of the Sun fet an

example in indulV.y, by cultivating a field near Cuzco with their own hands,

and they dignified this fundion, by denominating it their triumph over the

earth.

r

The fuperlor ingenuity of the Peruvians is obvious, likewife. In the con-

Arudion of their houfes and public buildings. In the extenfive plains which
ilretch along the Pacific Ocean, where the flcy is perpetually ferene, and
the climate mild, their houfes were very properly of a fabric extremely flight.

But in the higher regions, where rain falls, where the viciflitude of feafons ir.

known, and their rigour felt, houfes were condrudled with greater folidity.

They were generally of a fquare form, the walls about eight feet high, built

with bricks hardened in the lun, without any windows, and the door low and
Arait. Simple as thefe llrudlures were, and rude as the materials may fcetu

to be of which they were formed, they were fo durable, that many of them
ilillfubfill in different parts of Peru, long after ev^ry monument that might
have conveyed to us any idea of the domellic ftate of the other American
nations has vanlfiied from the face of the earth. But It was In the temp'es

Z z confecratcd

: ' '*!V

n Zaratc, lib. i. c. I4. Vep'a, \\\i. i. c. 8. c Zirate, lib. i. c. 4. Vega, lib. v.
t- I, & 24. p Acofta, lib. iv. c. 37. Vt'o;i, \\\j. y, c. 3, ."^tc NoTK CLVIH.
" Zatat'', lib, i, c. ??. ; Vega, lib, v. c. 2, i
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confecrated to the Sun, and in the buildings dtftined for the rcfidencc oi

their monarchs, that the Peruvians difplayed the utinoll extent of their art

and contrivance. The defcriptions of tliem by fuch of the Spanifh writers

us had an opportunity of contemplating them, while, in fume meafure, en-

tire, might have appeared highly exaggerated, if the ruins which ilill re-

main, did not vouch the truth of their relations. Thefc ruins of facred or

royal buildings are found in every province of the empire, and by their fre-

quency demonftrate that they are monuments of a powerful p'.'<ip!e, who
inuft have fubfifted, during a period of fome extent, in a ftatc of no iiicon-

fiderable improvement. They appear to have been edifices various in their

dimenfions. Some of a moderate fize, many of immenfe extent, all remavk.

able for folidity, and rcfcmbling each other in the llile of architecture. The
temple of Pachacamac, together with a palace of the Inca, and a fortvtfd,

were fo connedled together as to form one great (Irufturc, above half a

league in circuit. In this prodigious pile, the fame fingular tafte in build-

ing is confpicuous, as in other works of the Peruvians. As they were un-

acquainted with the ufe of the pulley, and other mechanical powers, and

could not elevate the large ftones and bricks which they employed in build-

ing to any confiderable height, the walls of this edifice, in which they feem

to have made their greatcft effort towards magnificence, did not rife above

twelve feet from the ground. Though they had not difcovered the ufe of

mortar or of any other cement in building, the bricks or Hones were joined

with fo much nicety, that the feams can hardly be difcerncd.j The apart.

ments, as far as the dilhibution of them can be traced in the ruins, were ill-

difpofed, and afforded little accommodation. There Was not a fingle win-

dow in any part of the building ; and as no light could enter but by the

door, all the apartments of largefl dimenfion muft either have been perfed-

ly dark, or illuminated by fome other means. But with all thefe, and many

o'^^her imperfections that might be mentioned in their art of building, the

•works of the Peruviana which ftill remain, muft be confidcred as ftupendous

efforts of a people unacquainted with the ufe of iron, and conTjy to us an

high idea of the power poffeiTed by their ancient monarchs.

Thefe, however, were not the noblell or mofl ufeful works of the Incas.

The two great roads from Cuzco to Quko, extending in an uninterrupted

ftretch above fifteen hundred miles, are entitled to ftill higher praife. The

one was conduced through the interior and mountainous country, the other

through the plains on the feacoaft. From the language of admiration in

•which fome of the early writers cxprefs their aftonifhment when they firtt

viewed thofe roads, and from the more pompous defcnptions of latter writers,

who labour to fupport fome favourite theory corcerning America, one mig'nt

be led to compare this work of the Incas to the famous military ways which

remain as monuments of the Roman power : but in a country where there wa«^^

no tame animal except the Llama, which was never ufed for draught and

but little as a beaft of burden, where the high roads were feldom trcdc by

any but a human foot, no great degree of labour or art was requifite iii

forming them. The Peruvian roads were only fifteen feet in breadth,/ and

in many places fo flightly formed, that time has eflaced every veftigc of the

Qourfe in which they ran. In the low country little more fetms to have

ler,-

* Sec Note CLIX. t Cieca, c. 60.
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been done, than to plant trees or to fix pofts at certain intervals, in order

to mark the proper route to travellers. To open a path through the moun-

tai. ous country was a more arduous tafl<. Eminences were levelled, and

hollows filled up, and for the prefervation of the road it was fenctd with a

bank of turf. At proper diftances, Tambos, or ftorchcufes, were cre<fted

for the accommodation of the Inca and his attendants, in their progiefs

thiougli his dominions. From the manner in which the road was originally

fornied in this higher and more impcwious region, it has proved muredur-

abk' ; and though, from the inattention of the Spaniards to every objcdt

but that of working their mines, nothing has been done towards keeping it

in repair, its courfe may ftiil be traced.a Such was the celebrated roaci of

the Incas ; and even from thisdefcription, divellcd of every circumftance of

manifell exaggeration, or of fufpicious afpedt, it muft be confidered as a

ftriking proof of an extraordinary progrefs in improvement and policy. To
the favage tribes of America, the idea of facilitating communication with

places at a diflance had never occurred. To the Mexicans it was hardly

known. Even in the mod civilized countries of Europe, men had advanc-

ed far in refinement, before it became a regular objeft of national police to

form fuch roads as render intercourfc commodious. It was a capital objeft

nf Roman policy to open a communication with all the provinces of their

txtenfive empire, by means of thofe roads which arc juftly confidcred as one

of the nobkil monuments both of their wifdom and their power. But dur-

ing the long reign of barbarifm, the Roman roads were neglc6led or de-

ftroyed ; and at the time when the Spaniards entered Peru, no kingdom in

Europe could boaft of any work of public utility that could be compared
with the great roads formed by the Incas.

The formation of thofc roads introduced another improvement in Peru
equally unknown over all the reft of America. In its courfe from fouth to

north, the road of the Incas was interfe6led by all the torrents which roll

from the Andes towards the Weftern Ocean. From the rapidity of their

courfe, as well as from the frequency and violence of their inundation, thefe

were not fordable. Someexpedient, however, was tobe found forpaffing them.

The Peruvians, from their unacquaintance with the ufe of arches, and their

inability to work in wood, could not couftruft bridges either of ftone or

timber. But neceflity, the parent of invi^ntion, fiiggefted a device which
fupplied that defedl. They formed cables of great ftrength, by twifting

together fome of the pliable withs or ofiers, with which their country

abounds ; fix of thofe cables they ftretched acrofb the ftream parallel to one
another, and made them faft on each fide. Thefe they bound firmly to-

gether by interweaving fmaller ropes fo clofe, as to form a compaft piece of
net-work, which being covered with branches of trees and earth, they pafTed

along with tolerable fecurity.\' Proper perfons were appointed to attend at

each bridge to keep it in repair, and to aflilt paflcngers.j' In the level

country, where the rivers became deep and broad and ftill, they are pafltd in

Balzas, or floats ; in the conftrudlion, as well as navigation of which, the

Z z 2 ingenuity

u Xercz, p. 189—191. Zarate, lib. i. c. I3, 14. Vega, lib. ix. c. 13. Boguer
Voyage, p. 105. Ulloa Entretencmientos, p. 365. x See Note CLX. y Sancho
3p. Ram. iJi. 376, B. Zarute, lib. i. c, l/[, Vega, lib. iii. c. 7, 8. Hcrrcra, dec. 5.
ib.iv. c. 3, 4.
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ingenuity of the Peruviana sppears to be far fiipciior to tlmt of any ptopl-
in Amciica. Tlitl'c had advanced no fartiier in naval fkill tlian the ufe oi'

the paddle, or oar ; the Peruvians ventured to raife a mall, and fpread a fiil

by means of which their halzas not only went nimbly befuie the winj, bi.t

could veer and tack with great celerity.-::

Nor were the ingenuity and art of the Peruvians confined folely to ob-
je(^s of effential utility. They had made fume progrefs in ai ts, which may
be called elegant. They poireffed the precious metals in greater abiinda:ic,"

than any people in America. They obtained gold i\} the fame manner with
the Mexicans, by fearching in the channels of rivers, or wafliing the earth

in which particles of it were contained. But in order to procure iilvcr, tht y
exerted no inconfiderable degree of flcill and invention. They had not, in.

deed, attained tiie art of finking a fliaft into the bowels of the earth, ami
penetrating to the riches concealed there; but they hollowed deep caverns

on the banks of rivers and the fides of mountains, and emptied fuch veins ai

did not dip fuddenly beyond their reach. In other places, where the vtia

lay near the furface, they dug pits to fuch a depth, that the perfon vlio

worked below could throw out the ore, or hand it up in baficets.^ Tlicy

had difcovered the art of fmelting and rcilning this, either by the iimple ao-

plication of fire, or where the ore was more Rubborn, and impregnated uii!i

foreign fubftances, by placing it In fmall ovens or furnaces, on high groin J?,

fo artificially conflrufted, that the draught of air performed the fundi ion

of a bellows, an engine with which they were totally unacquainted. By this

limple device, the purer ores were fmelted with facility, and the quantity

of fdver in Peru was fo confiderable, that many of the utenfils employed ia

the fumSlions of common life were made of it.^ Several of thofe veflcls and

trinkets gre faid to have merited no fmall degree of cftimatlon, on account of

the neatnefs of the workmanfiilp, as well as the intrlnfic value of the matt riali.

But as the conquerors of America were well acquainted with the latter, tnc

had fcarcely any conception of the former, mod of the filver veflels and

trinkets were melted down, and rated according to the weight and finenefs

of the metal in the divifion of the fpoll.

In other works of mere curlofity or ornament, their ingenuity has bcci

highly celebrated. Many fpeclmens of ihofe have been dug out of the

Cuacasy or mounds of earth, with which the Peruvians covered the bodies

of the dead. Among thefe are minors of various dimenfions, of hard fliin-

ing ftones highly jpolifhed: veffels of earthen ware of dilfferent forms; hat-

chets and other inftruments, fome defllned for war and others for labour.

Some were of flint, fome of copper, hardened to fuch a degree by an un-

known procefs, as to fupply the place of iron on feveraloccafions. Had the

ufe of thofe tools formed of copper been general, the progrefs of the Peru-

vians in the arts might hats been fuch, as to emulate that of more cultivated

nations. But cither the metal was fo rare, or the operation by which it

was hardened fo tedious, that their inftruments of copper were few, and fo

extremely fmall, that they fccm to have been employed only In flighter works.

But even to fuch a circumfcribed ufe of this Imperftft metal, the Peruvians

were indebted for their fuperiority to the other people of America In various

arts.

Btrs in one

s Ulloa, Voy. i. 167, &c. a Ramufio, iii. 414, A.

4, J. Vega, p. I. lib, viii. c. %S, Ulloa Ertrctcn. 2j?,

b Acofla, lib. iv. c.
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Ijrts.c The fame obfcrvation, liowcvcr, may be applied to lliem, wincli I

formtily m:idc v.itli icfpctt to the aits of the Mt.'xic:iiis. From Icvcral fpt-

jlmciis of Pcruvinii lucnfils and oniamcnts, whicli arc dtpolited in the

fjyal cabinet of Madrid, and from fome preferved in dillcrcut colltsSiions in

other pirts of Europe, 1 have rcafon to beh'eve that the workmaiifliip ii

uiort: to he admired on account of the rude tools with wiiich it was executed,

thai) on account of its intriiihc ncatnels and elegance ; and that the Peruvians,

;hou!:jh the moll improved of all the Ameiicans, were nut advanced beyond

ihe infancy of arts.

But notwithllanding fo many pnrtlciilais, whicli fecm to indicate an lii^h

if^ree of improvement in Peru, other tircumltances occur that fnpgelt tlu?

:J;'a of a fociety Hill in the firll llagcs of its tranhtion from barbariltn to ci-

rlzition. In all the dominions of the Incas, Cuzco was the only p!:!ce

ll.:t hiid the appearance, or was entitled to the name of a city. Every
Vw.cie tlfe, the people lived moftiy in detached habitations, difperfed over

ilie country, or, at the lUmofl, fettled together in fmall villages.^ But
tr,:il men are bruujrht to alFemble in numerous bodies, and Incorporated in

|':;:;i clofe union, ; to enjoy frequent intercourfe, and to fcel mutual de-

pcrdence, they never imbibe perfcc^tly the fpirit, or aflume tlie manners,

of fncial life. In a country of Immenfe extent, with only one city, the

^w^/rls of manners, and the improvement either of the neceiFary or more
ktii'xd aits, mud have been fo flow, and carried on under fuch difadvan-

Uj^cs, that it is more furprifing the Peruvians fhould have advanced fo far

in refinement, than that they did not proceed farther.

In confequence of this Hate' of imperfect union, the feparation of profef»

;:o;:s in Peru was not fo complete as among the Me>:icans. The lefs clofely

wn alTociatc, the more fimple are their manners, and tlie fev/er their wants.

The crafts of common and moll nccelfury u(c in life do not, in fuch a Hate,

become fo complex or difficult, as to render it rcquifite that men fliould be

Irained to them by any particular courfe of education. All the arts, accor-

dingly, which were of daily and indifpenfiible utility, were exercifed by
every Peruvian indifcrlminately. None but the artills, employed in works
of mere curiofity or ornament, conllituted a feparate order of men, cr were

(iiiiing . I.ed from other citizens. 1?

From he want of cities in Peru, another confequence followed. There
v;'a3 little commercial intercourfe among the inhabitants of that great empire.

The activity of commerce is coeval with the foundation of cities ; and from

ihe moment that the members of any comm.unity fett'.e in confiderable num-
bers in one place, its operations become vigorouo. The citizen mud de-

pend for fubfiftence on tlie labour of thofe who cultivate the ground. They,
i;i return, mull receive fome equivalent. Thus mutual intercourfe is eftablifn-

ed. and the produflions of art are regularly exchanged for the fruits of ag-

riculture. In the towns of the Mexican empire, dated markets were held,

"id Vv'hatever could fupp'y any want ordefire of man was an objedl of com-.

mirce. But in Peru, from the fingnlar mode of dividing property, and the

inanner in which the people were fettled, there was hardly any fpccies ot

cuuimerct
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commerce carritd on between difFfrcnt provinces.y* anr' the rommnnity w.u
lefs acquainted with that aftlvc intcicouire, wliich is at once u bond of

union, and an incentive to improvement.

But the unwarhke fpirit otthe Peruviana was the mod remarkalile, as wcil

as moft iatal djkft in their chara^ter.g' Tlie greater part of the rude na-

lions of America oppofed their invaders with undaunted ferocity, thouL^h

vitli little conduft or fucccfs. The Mexicans maintained the Ih-ugji-!,.. (n

defence of their liberties, with fuch perfevering fortitude, that It was with

diflicnlty the Spaniards triumphed over them. Peru was fubdued at once,

and almoll without rcfiftance ; and the moft favourable opj)ortunitics of rt-

gaining their freedom, and of cru/liing their opprcfTor:;, w ere loft throu"h

• the timidity of the people. Thou|;h the traditiojml hilloiy of the Pcruvia;^

leprefents all the Incasas warlike princeH, frequently at the head ofarniic,;,

^vLich they led to viftory and conqueil ; few fyinptoms of fuch a martial

fpirit appear in any of their operations fubfequent to the invafion of the S|):i.

niards. The influence, perhaps, of thofe inftitulions which rendered their

manners gentle, gave their minds this unmanly foftnefs ; perhaps, the cor-

ilant ferenity and mildncfj of the climate may have enervated the vigour ot

their frame; perhaps, fome principle in their government, unknown to n
,

was the occafion of this political debility. Whatever may have been tlij

caufe, the fact is certain, and there is not an inftance in hiOory of any peo.

pie fo little advanced in refinement, fo totally deftitnte of nu'litary entcrprizc,

Thischarafter hath defcendcd to their pofterity. The Indians of Peru are

row more tame and deprefled than any people of America. Their fteb!c

fpirlts, relaxed in Hfelefs inaftion, feem hardly capable of any bold or manly

exertion.

But, befides thofe capital defed^s in the political {late of Peru, fome de-

tached circumftances and fads occur In the Spanilh writers, which difjovera

confiderable remainder of barbarity in their manners. A cruel cuilom, that

prevailed in fome of the moft favage tribes, fubfifted among the Peruvians.

On the death of the Incas, and ot other eminent perfons, a confiderable

number of their attendants was put to death, and interred around their

Guacas, that they might appear in the next world with their former dig-

nity, and be ferved with the fame refped. On the death of Huana Capac,

the moft powerful of their monarchs, above a thoufand victims were doom-

ed to accompany him to the tomb.i6 In one particular, their manners ap-

pear to have been rnorc barbarous than thofe of moft rudi tribes. Tbough

acquainted with the ufe of fire in preparing maize, and other vegetables for

food ; they devoured both flcfh and fifli perfeftly raw, and aftonilhed the

Spaniards, with a pradice repugnant to the ideas of all civilized people./

But though Mexico and Peru are the pofleluons of Spain in the New

World, which on account both of their ancient and prefent ftate, have at-

trafted their greateft attention ; her other dominions there are far fro.n being

inconfiderable, either in extent or value. The greater part of them was re-

duced to fubjeftion during the fir ft part of the fixteenth century, by private

adventurers, who fitted out their fmall armaments either in Hlfpaniola or in

Old
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Old Spain ; and were wt: to follow each leader in hij projri-f.-, v.c fhould-

Jilcovcr the fame darlnj^r courage, the fame perfcvcilii;^ ardour, the fame ra-

paci.Jiis dcfire uf wealth, and the fame capacity of ciidiirin;^ and furmount-

ing every thing in order to attain it, which dilliuguifhed the operations of

tl,e Spaniards In their greater Antcrican coniju.lU. liut, indead of enter-

ing; into a detail, which, from t!ie liinilarity of the tranfai^ioni;, would ap-

pear almoll a reptnition of what has been ;dieady related, I (hail fati!;fy niy-

f;If with fach a view of tliofc provinces of the Spanilh empiic in Anurita,

which have not hitherto been mentioned, as nuy convey to my leadcri an

adequate idea of its grt-atnefs, fertility, and opulence.

I begin with the countries contiguous to the two great monarchies, tvt

wliofe hillory and inllitutions I have given fome acconnV, and Ihall tlieii

briefly defcribe the other dillrlAs of Spauifh America. The jurifditlion of

the viceroy of New Spain extends over feveral provincis, which wi^rc not

fiibjefl to the dominion of the Mexicans. The corniricj of Cinaloa and

Sonora, that ftretch along the eaft fide of tlie Vermilion i'cdy or gulf of

California, as well as the immenfe kingdoms of New Navarre and New
M»;xico, which bend towards the well and north, did not acknowledge the

fovereignty of Montezuma, or his prcdeceffors. Thefe regions, not inferior

iii magnitude to all the Mexican empire, are reduced fome to a greater,

others to a Icfs degree of fubjedion to tl,e Spaniih yoke. They extend

ihrough the moH; delightful part of the temperate /one ; their foil is, iii

general, remarkably fertile, and all their produclions, whether animal or

vegetable, are moil perfedl in their kind. They have all a communication

either with the Pacilic Ocean, or witli the gulf of Mexico, and are watered

by rivers which not only enrich them, but may become fubfervlent to com-

merce. The number of Spaniards fettled in thofe vaft countries, is indeed

extremely fmall. They ir.ay be faid to have fubdued rather than to have oc-

cupied them. But if the population in their ancient ellablidiments in Ame-
rica fliill continue to incrcafe, they may gradually fpread over thofe provin-

ces, of which, however inviting, they have net hitherto been able to take

full pufTcfilon.

One circumflance may contribute to the fpeedy population of feme dif-

irlfts. Very rich mines both of gold and fdver have been difcovered in

many of the regions which I have mentioned. VvMicrever thefe are opened,

and worked with fuccefs, a multitude of people refort. In order to fupply

the'n with the neceffaries of life, cultivation mull be increafed, artizans of

various kinds mult affemble, and iudullry as well as wealth will be gradually

(liffufed. Many examples of this have occurred in different parts of Aine-

tica fince they fell under the dominion of the Spaniards. Populous villages

and large towns have fuddenly arifen amidll uninhabited wilds and mountains ;

and the working ofmines, though far from being the moll proper objeft towardi

which the attention of an infant fociety fnould be turned, may become the

means both of promoting r.fefid aillvity, f.iid of augmenting the number cf

people. A recent and lingular in'lance of this has happened, which, as it

iibut little kn'jwn in Europe, and may be prcdiictive of great efTcds, merits

attention. The Spaniards fettled in the provinces of Cinaloa and Sonora,

bd been long dilhirbed by the depredations of for.ie fierce tribes of Indians,

hi thf year 1761, the incurlio.ns cF th'.f'e fnvacces bccnm? fo frcq'.i^nt,

.
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and fo deO-ruftivc', that the SputiiHi InlMMian'n, in dcfpair, applied to the

Marquis de Croix, viceroy of Mexico, for fiicli a body of t roups as mi/hr.

cnal)lc them to drive thofe formidable invaders fr(>iTi ihfir places of rctrjitl

in the mountains, lint tlie trcalury of Mexico vv;i3 fo much exhanntvl bv

llie large Turns drawn from it, in order tofupport thf hue war 3c.;;i:m!1 (jrfat I

JJritain, that the viceroy could afford them no aid. The relpct-'t due loj

hip virtues, accompliflu'd what his ofTirial power could not CiTe(5>. H'. pre-j

vailed with the mcrc!;ant.s of New Sjjnin to advance* about two luhulrij

thoufand pcfua for defraying the cxpence of the expedition. 'I'lie war \Vis|

conduced by an officer of abilities ; and after being protrafted for thrr?

years, cliicfly by t!ie difficulty of purfuing tiic fugitives over mountains dii^i I

through defiles wliicli were almoll iuipaffij! .•, it terminated in the year i 7"i,

in the final fubmiiTion of the tribe?, which had been fo long the oh'y^t] of

terror to the two provinces. In t!ic courfc of this fervi'ce, the Spa:ii;i-:!i

marched through countries into which they fccm not to have penetrated be-

fore that time, and difcovered mines of fueh v.due, as was rflonifhincf ev(u

to men acijuainted with the riclies contained in the mountains of the N\w
World. At Cincgnilla, in the province of Souora, they entered a plain cf

fourteen leagues in extent, in which, at the depth of only fixtecn iichts,
I

they found gold In graln-i of fuch a fize, that fome of tbtm weighed nine

inarks, and in fuch quantities, th:it in a fliort time, with n few labtnitu?,

they colleftcd a thoufand marks of gold in grains, even without taking tim'

to wafh the earth that had been dug, which appeared to be fu rich, that

perfons of flciil computed that it might yield what wuidd be equal in viilje

to a million of pefos. Before the end of the year 1771, above two ihou-

fand perfons were fettled in Cin''guilla, under the governirent of proper n";a-

glflrates, and the infpcdlion of fevcral ecclefiadics. As feveral other mines,
I

not inferior in richnefs to that of Cineguilla, have been difcovered, both in

Sonora and Cinaloa,/- it is probable that thefe negleded and thinly-inhabited

provinces, may foon become as populous and valuable as any part of llij

ispanifh empire in America.

The peninfula of California, on the other fide of the Vermilion fca, fcerrn

to have been lefs known to the ancient Mexicans, than the provinces which

I have mentioned. It was difcovered by Cortes in the year 1536. Dur-

ing a long period it continued to be fo little frequented, that even its form

was unknown, and in mofl charts it was reprefented as an ifland, not rs a

peninfula.m Though the climate of this country, if we may judge from its

fituation, mufl be very defirable ; the Spaniards have made fmall progrcfo in

peopling it. Towards the clofe of the lafl century, the Jefuitu, who had

great merit in exploring this neglefted province, and in civilizing its n;de

inhabitants, imperceptibly acquired a dominion over it as complete as that

which they poffefled in their raifTions in Paraguay, and they laboured to ii>

troduce into it the fame policy, and to govern the natives by the fame ir.:::-

ims. In order to prevent the court of Spain from conceiving any jealoufy

of their defigns and operations, they feem Ihidioufly to have depreciated tU

country, by reprefenting the climate as fo difagveeable and unwhokronie,

and the foil as fo barren, that nothing but a zealous dcfire of convert

i Sec Note CLXI. m Sec Note CLXII.
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injT the natives, could have induced thorn to utile there. >i Several

public Ipiiittd citi/ens endfiu'Durcd to undeceive their loverci^^ns, and to

(rive them a better view of California ; but in vain. At lengtli, on the tx-

piilllon of the Jefuits from the Spanifh dominions, the court of Madrid, as

ntonc at that jundlure to fufpcft t!ic [unity of the Order's intentions, as for-
V

i:it.ily to confide in tlicn; with iinplicit tiull, appointed Don Joleph (^lalvcz,

Hliole abilities have fjncc raifed him to the hi^h rank of miniller for the

Indies, to vifit that pcniiifula. His account of the country was favourable
;

he found the pearl lllhery on its coalls to be valuable, and h^ difcoveicd

mines of gold, of a very promiting appearance. From its vicinity to Ci-

naola and Sonora, it is probable, that if the population of thefe provinces

Ihal! incrc.ife in the manner which I have fuppofed, California may by degrees,

receive from them fuch a recruit of inhabitants, as to be no longer reckoned

among the defolate and nfdefs dillridts of tlu- Spanilh empire.

On the call of Mexico, Yucatan and Honduras are comprehended in

the government of New Spain, though anciently they can hardly be faid

!,) have formed a part of the Mexican empire. Thefe large provinces,

llictching from the Bay of Campeachy beyon 1 Cape Gracias a Dios, do

not, like other territories of Spain in the New World, derive their value

cither from the fertility of their foil or the richnefs of their mines ; but they

pioJucc in greater abundance, than any part of America, the logwood tree,

which, in dyin(j Tome colours, is fo far preferable to any other material, that

thceonfumption of it in Europe is confidcrnble, and it lus become an article

in commerce of great value. During a long period, no European nation

intruded upon the Spaniards in thofe provinces, or attempted to obtain any

Oiare in this branch of trade. But after the conqucft of Jamaica by the Eng-
lifh, it foon appeared what a formidable rival was now feated in the neigh-

liourhood of the Spanifh territories. One of the full objefts which tempt-

ed the Englifh fettled in that ifland, was the great profit ariHng from the

logwood trade, and the facility of wrefting fome portion of it from the Spa-

niards. Some adventurers from Jamaica made the firll attempt at Cape Ca-
toche, the fouth-ead promontory of Yucatan, and by cutting logwood there,

carried on a gainful traffic. When molt of the trees near the coaft In that

place W( '•t ftlled, they removed to the ifland of Trill, in the Bay of Cam-
peachy ; and in latter times, their principal ftation has been iq the Bay of

Honduras. The Spaniards, alarmed at this encroachment, endeavoured by
iiegociation, remonllranccs, and open force, to prevent the Englifli from
obtaining any footing on that part of the American continent. But after

ftruggling againft it for more than a century, the difaftersof lad war extort-

ed from the court of Madrid a relu<ftant confent to tolerate this fettlement of

lureigners in the heart of its territories.^ The pain which this hunibling

aonceffion occafioncd, fcems to have prompted the Spaniards to devife a

method of rendering it of little confequence, more effctlual than all the

efforts of negociation or violence. The logwood produc.d on the well coaft

«f Yucatan, where the foil is drier, is in quality far fuptrior to that which
grows on the marfhy grounds where the Englifli are fettled. By cncourn^-
iiig the cutting of this, and permitting the importation of it into Spuia vvith-
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out payfnjf any duty,7 fucli vigour has been given to tin's branch of cnm.
mcrce, and the logwood which the Enghfli bring to market has funk ft

much IP value, thai their trade to the Bay of Honduras has gradually de-

clinedr fince it obtained a legal fanibon ; and, it is probable, will foori b

finally abandoned. In that event, Yucatan and Honduras will become uor
feflions of confidcrable Importance to Spain.

Still farther eaft than Honduras lie the two provinces of CoRa Rica aiul

Vcragua, which likewife belong to the vice-royalty of New Spain ; h\:\

both have been fo much neglefled by the Spaniards, and are apparently (.,'{

fuch fmall value, that they merit no particular attention.

The moft important province depending on the vice-royalty of Pcr-j, i,.

Chili. The Incas had eftablifticd their dominion in fome of its northern dif

trifts ; but in the greater part of the country, its gallant and high-fpiiitLd

inhabitants maintained their independence. The Spaniards, alluied by thj

fame of its opulence, early attempted the conqueft of it under Diego Ai-

roacrro ; and af'er his death, Pedro de Valdivia refumcd the defign. B(.(!i

met with fierce oppofition. The former rclinquiHied the enterprise in lb;;

manner which I have mentioned. The latter, after having given many I'if.

plays, both of courage and military Ikill, was cut off, together with a con-

fiderablc body of troops under his command. Francifco de Villagra, \'a;.

divia's lieutenant, by his fpiritcd conduct, checked the natives in their ca-

reer, and faved the remainder of the Spaniards from deflruclion. By dcgreco,

all the champaign country along the coail was fubjefted to the Spanifh do-

minion. The mountainous country is ilill poffeffed by the Puclches, Araj-

cos, and other tribes of its original inhabitants, formidable neighbours to

the Spaniards; with whom, during the courfe of two centuries, they have

been obliged to maintain almoft perpetual hoftility, fufpendeJ only by a few

intervals if infecure peace.

Thai part of Chili then, which may properly be deemed a Spanifii province,

is a narrow diftrldl, extended along thecoaft from the defart of Atacamasto

the ifland of Chlloe, above nine hundred miles. Its climate is the mod deli-

cious in the New World, and is hardly equalled by that of any region on tl:

face of the earth. Though bordering on the Torrid Zone, it never feel-

the extremity of heat, being fcreened on the eaft by the Andes, and rcfred',-

ed from the weft by cooling fea-breezes. The temperature of the air is fo

mild and equable, that the Spaniards give It the preference to that of tl.':

fouthern provinces In their native country. The fertility of the foil rorre-

fponds with the benignity of the climate, and Is wonderfully accommodated

to European produdlions. Tha moft valuable of thefc, corn, wine, and 0;;,

abound in Chill, as If they had been native to the country. All the fruii^

imported from Europe attain to full maturity there. The annala of our hcmil-

phere not only multiply, but Improve In this delightful fcglon. The horn-

ed cattle are of larger fize than thofe of Spain. Its breed of horfcs furp:.;fref,

both in beauty and In fplrit, the famous Andalufian race, from which they

fprung. Nor has nature exhaufted her bounty on the furfacc of the earth

;

file has ftored its bowels with riches. Valuable mines of gold, of filvtr,

of copper, and of lead, have been difcovcred in various parts of It.

A cointry
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A country dlftlnguiflied by fo many hleflings, vvc may be apt to conclude,

would early become a favourite ftaiion of the Spaniards, and muft have been

cultivated with peculiar predilediion and care. Indead of this, a great part

of it remains unoccupied. In all this extent of country, there are not above

lijility thoufand white inhabitants, and about three times that number of

in'jrroes and people of a mixed race. The mofl: fertile foil in America lies

uncultivated, and feme of its moft promifmg mines remain unvvrought.

Strange as this negleA of the Spaniards to avail themfelves of advantages,

uhich feemed to court their acceptance, may appear, the caufes of it can

be traced. The only intercourfe of Spain with its colonies In the South Sea,

was carried on during two centuries by the annual fleet to Porto-Bello. All

the produce of thele colonies was fnipped in the ports of Callao, or Arica

ill Peru, for Panama, and carried from thence acrofs the iRhmus. All the

commodities which they received from the mother-country, Vvcre conveyed

iVom Panama to the fame harbours. Thus both the exports and imports of

Chili palfed through the hands of merchants fettled in Peru. Thefe had of

coiuTe a profit on each ; and in both tranfadions the Chilefe felt their own
;"iibordination ; and having no direcl intercourfe with the parent (late, they

oepcnded upon another province for the difpofal of their produftious, as well

as for the fupply of their wants. Under fuch difcouragements, population

could not increafe, and induilry was deilitute of one chief incitement. But:

now that Spain, from motives which I fliall mention hereafter, has adopted a

new fyflem, and carries on her commerce with the colonies in the South
Sta, by (hips which go round Cape Horn, a direft intercourfe is opened
between Chili and the motiier-country. Tit gold, the filver, and the

ether commodities of the province will be exchanged in its own harbours

for the manufa6tures of Europe. Chili may fpeedily rife into that import-

ance among the Spanifh fettlements to which it is entitled by its natural ad-

vantages. It may become the granary of Peru, and the other provinces

along the Pacific Ocean. It may fupply them with wine, with cattle, with

horfes, with hemp, and many other articles for which they now depend upon
Europe. Though the new fyftem has been eftablilhed only a few years,

thofe efFe£ls of it begin already to be obferved.f If it fhall be adhered to

with any lleadinefs for half a century, one may venture to foretel, that po-

pulation, induftry, and opulence will advance in this province with rapid

progrefs.

To the eaft of the Andes, the provinces of Tucuman and Rio de la Plata

border on Chih', and like it were dependent on the vice-royalty of Peru.

Thefe regions of immenfe extent ftretch in length from north to fouth above

thirteen hundred miles, and in breadth more than a thoufand. This coun-
try, which is larger than mofl European kingdoms, naturally forms itfelf in-

to two great divifions, one on the north, and the other on the fouth of Rio
<le la Plata. The former comprehends Paraguay, the famous mifilons of the

Jefuits, and feveral other diitrifts. But as difputes have long fubfifted be-

tween the courts of Spain and Portugal, concerning its boundaries, which,
it is probable, will be foon finally afcertaincd, cither amicably, or by the

(lecilion of the fvvord, I chufe to referve my account of this northern divi-

'jon, until I enter upon the hiftory of Portugucfe America, with which it

A a a 2 iji
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is intimately connected; and, in relating it, I Hiall be able, from authentic

materials, fupplicd both by Spain and Portugal, to give a full and nccur:,tc

defcription of tlie operations and views of the Jcfuits, in reaving that fin'Mi-

lar fabric of policy in America, which has drawn fo much attention, iiiij

has been fo impcrfedly underftood. The latter divilion of the province

contains the governments of Tucuman and Buenos-Ayrcs, and to thefc 1

(hall at prefcnt confine my obfervations.

The Spaniards entered this part of America by the river De la Plata •

and though a fuccefllon of cruel difallers befel them in their early aticmpts

to cftablifh their dominion in it, they were encouraged to perfill in the cl..

fign, at fiift by the hopes of difcovering mines in the interior country, a.id

afterwards by the neccflity of occupying it, in order to prevent any otlin

nation from fettling there, and penetrating by this rout into their rich pof.

fefllons in Peru. But except at Buenos-Ayres, they have made no fcttlc-

inent of any confequence in all the vaft fpace which I have mentioncfl.

There are, indeed, fcattered over it, a few places on which they have be-

flowed the name of towns, and to which they have endeavoured to add forrs

dignity, by tre£ting them into bifhoprics ; but they are no belter than pal-

try villages, each with two or three hundred inhabitants. One ciicumllarcc,

however, which was not originally forefecn, has contributed to render tbi-

diftridl, though thinly peopled, of confidcrable importance. The province

of Tucuman, together with the country to the fouth of the Plata, inllead

of being covered with wood like other parts of America, forms one cxten-

five open plain, almofl: without a tree. The foil is a deep fertile mould,

watered by many ftreams defccnding from the Andes, and clothed in per-

petual verdure. In this rich pafturagc, the horfes and cattle imported by

the Spaniards from Europe have multiplied to a degree which almoft ex-

ceeds belief. This has enabled the inhabitants not only to open a lucrative

trade with Peru, by fupplying it with cattle, horfes, and mules, but Id

carry on a commerce no lefs beneficial, by the exportation of hides to

Europe. From both, the colony has derived great advantages. But its

commodious fituation for carrying on contraband trade, has been the tliicf

fource of its profperity. While the court of Madrid adhered to its ancient

fyftem, with refpeft to its communication with America, the river De la

Plata lay fo much out of the courfc of Spanlfh navigation, that interloperG,

almoft without any rifle of being either obferved or obftrufted, could pour i;i

European manufadures in fuch quantities, that thcv net only fupplitd the

wants of the colony, but were conveyed into all the ^ aftern diftritts of Peru.

When the Portuguefe in Brafil extended their fctllements to the banks of

Rio de la Plata, a new channel was opened, by which prohibited commodi-

ties flowed into the Spaniih territories, with dill more facility, and in great-

er abundance. This illegal traffic, however detrimental to the parent ftatc,

contributed to the increafe of the fettlemcnt, which had the immediate be-

nefit of it, and Buenos-Ayrcs became gradually a populous and cpuleii'.

town. What may be the effeft of the alteration lately made in the goverii-

mtnt of this colony, the nature of which fliall be defcribed in the fubfcqucnt

Book, cannot hitherto be known.

All the other territories of Spain in the New World, the iflands except-

ed, ofwhofe difcovery and redu^ion I have formerly given an account, are

comprehendcil
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comprehended under two great divilions ; the foriner denominated the kioor-

dom of Ticrra Firnic, tiie provinces of w'hiclj (Irctch alonj^ the Atlantic,

from the eaftcrn frontier of New Spain to the mouth of the Orinoco; tlie

latter, the new kingdom of Granada, litiiatcd in tlit interloi ccunliy.

With a (hort view ,;f th-rfe I Pvll clof'. thi-s part of my work.

To the caft of V-.r igua, the iaft pn>V!nct^ fubjcft to the viceroy of Ivitx.co,

lies the illhmus of Dai ic-n. ThoLij^h it was in this part of the coiitii.eut tijat

the Spaniards firrt becan to ]uaiU coloni'^s, they have tnade no coniii\'!ahle

progrefs in peophng it. As the ^'oiii uy i:: extremely mountainous, udugcd

with rain dnnn^- a good part '.f the year, remarkably uiihealihful, aiuUou-

lains no mine^ of grc^at value, the Spariiaids would probably have nbandon-

cd it altogethtr, if they had net been allured to continue by tlie cxcelk'nce

of the harbour of Porto-Belio on the one fca, and that of Panama on the

other. Thefe have been called the keys to the communication btlween the

North and South Sen, between Spain and her moll valuable colon?.'?. In

confequence of this advantage, Panama has become a confidetable and thi i^-

jpg town. The peculiar noxioufnefs of its climate has prevented Porto-li.'llo

from incrcafing in the fame proportion. As the intercourfe with the fcttle-

ir.cnts in tlie Puciiic Ocean i3 now carried on by another r hnnnel, it i.'^ pro-

bable that both Porto-Bello and Panama will decline, when no lo-.iger

rourirtied and enriched by that commerce to which they were indebted for

llicir profperity, and even their exiftencc.

Tl)e provinces of Carthagena and Santa Martha flretch to t';e eallwavc^ of

the ilthmus of Darien. Th country Hill continues mountainou'?, but its

vallies begin to expand, are well watered, and extremely fertile. Pedrt*

de Heredia fubjecled this part of America to the crown of Spain, cihoiit

the year 1532. It is thinly peopled, and of courfc ill cultivated. It pro-

duces, however, a variety of valuable drugs, and fome precious Uone?,

particularly emeralds. But its chief importance is derived from the harbour

of CarthajTena, the fafell and bell fortified of any in the American domi-

nions of Spaii;. In a fituation fo favourable, comtnercc foon began to

flourilli. As early as the year 1544* it feems to have been a town of forr.c

note. But when Carthagena was chofen as the port in which the galcont^

(liould firfl begin to trade on their arrival from Europe, and to vvhicli they

were directed to return, in order to prepare for their voyage homcwan^,
the commerce of its inhabitants was fo much favoured by this arrangci'.Tcnt,

that it foon became one of the moft populous, opulent, and bcatititul cities

in America. There is, however, rcafon to apprehend, that it has i s :.( lu-d

its higheft point of exaltation, and that it will be fo far afTedtcd by the

change in the Spanifh fyftem of trade with America, which has withdrawn
from it the defireable vifits of tiie galeons, as to feel at leall: a t(.mpoiarv de-

cline. But the wealth now collected there, will foon find or create emj;lov-

ment for itfclf, and may be turned with advantage into fome new thannti.

Itt) harbour is fo fafe and fo conveniently filuated for receiving conuriodirit8

from Europe, its merchants have been fo long accuftomed to convey ll.e'.c

into all the adjacent provinces, that it is probable they will Hill retain tliir.

branch of trade, and Carthagena continue to be a city of great importance.

The province contiguous to Santa Marina on the eait, was fivlt vifited by
Alonfo dc Ojcda, in the year 1499; and t!ie Spaniards, en their landing

thtrt.
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there, having ohferved fomc luUb 'i an Indian village built upon pile-, ii

order to raife tlicni above the llagnatcd water wliich covered the plain, were
led to bcflow upon it the name of Venezuela, or Little Venice, by their

iifual prop nfity to find a rel'cinblance between what they difcovcrtd in Ame-
rica, and the objefts which were familiar to them in Europe. They made
fomc attempts to fettle there, but with little fiicctTs. The final reduction

of the province was nccomplifhtd by means very dilFercnt from thofe to which
Spain was indebted for; to other acquiiitions in the New World. Theanibiticnut'

Charles V. often cngaj^ed him in operations of fuch variety and extent, tliat

his revenues were not fufficieiit to defray the cxpence of carrying them into

execution. Amonrr other expedients for fiipplying the deficiency of Ik
funds, he had borrowed large funis from the Vclfers of Augfhurgh, the moll

opulent merchants at that time in Europe. By way of retribution for thi-lV,

or in hopes perhaps, of obtaining a new loan, he beRowed upon them thj

province of Venezuela, to be held as an hereditary fief from the crown of

Calble, on condition that within a limited time they fhould render themlelvcs

inallers of the country, and eftablifh a colony there. Under the direction

of fuch perfons, it might have been expcv'led, that a fettlement would have:

been eltablilhed on maxims very different from thofe of the Spaniards, and

better calculated to encourage fuch ufcful induftry, as mercantile proprietors

might have known to be the m.oft certain fource of profperity and opultnee.

But iinfi)rtunatc'.y ihey committed the execution of their plan to fome of

thofe foldiers of fortune with which Germany abounded in the fixteerith

century. Thcfe adventurers impatient to amafs riches, that they might

fpeedily abandon a (lation which they foon difcovcrcd to be very uncomfort-

able, inllead of planting a colony in order to cultivate and improve the coiir..

try, wandered from diilrift to dillridl in fearch of mines, plundering tlie

natives with unfeeling rapacity, or opprefling th.em by the impofition of in-

tolerable ta/lcs. In the courfe of a few years, their avarice and cxaftiors,

in comparifon with which thofe of the Spaniards were moderate, defolated

the province fo completely, that it could hardly aflbrd them fubfillcncc, and

the Velfers relinquiflied a property from which the inconfiderate conduct of

their agents left them no hope of ever deriving any advantages When the

wretched remainder of the Germans deferted Venezuela, he Spaniards agai:;

took pofTefllon of it ; but notwithftandingmany natural cdvantages, itIso:-,e

of their mod languifhing and unproductive fettlements.

The provinces of Caraccas and Cumana arc the lafi of the Spanifii territo-

ries on this coaft ; but in relating the origin and operations of the mercanti:;;

company, in which an exclufive right of trade with them has been veiled, 1

fhall hereafter have occafion to confider their Rate and productions.

The New Kingdom of Granada is entirely an inland country of great ex-

tent. This important addition was made to the dominions of Spain about

the year 1536, by Sebaftian de Benalcazar and Gonzalo Xlmines dc Qui-

fada, two of the braveft and moll accompliflied officers employed in the con-

quell of America. The former, who commanded at that time in Quito, at-

tacked it from the fouth ; the latter made his invafion from Santa Martha 011

the north. As the original inha!;;tants of this region were farther advanced in

improvemi^nt, than any people in America but the Mexicans and Peruvians,

they

tc CJV'.'f'o y Bngncs Iliil. tie Venezuela, p. it, ^c.
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tliL'V defended tlicmfflvcs with great refoluti'on and jrood condiiCT:. Tlicabi-

liiies and perfevcrance of Benalcazar and Quefada fiirmuunrt-d all oppolition,

thougli not without encount'TJng many dangers, ai;d reduced the country

into the form of a Spanifh province.

The New Kingdom of Granada r, fo far cicvatcil above the level of the

{a, that though it nppruaclics almofl to the equator, the climate is remark-

ably temperate. The fertility of its vallies is not inferior to that of the rich-

eil (lillriiRis in America, and its higher grounds yield gold and precious, tlones

nf various kinds. It is not by digging into the bowels of the earth that this

"•old I'i found ; it is mingled with t!:^. foil near llie furface, and feparated

from it by repeated waHiing wit!» water. This operation is carried on wholly

by negro flaves ; for though the chiil fubterrancan air has been difcovered,

by experience, to be fo fatal to them, that they cannot be employed with

advantage in the deep filver mines, they are more capable of performing the

other fpecies of labour than Indian". As the natives in the New Kingdom
of Granada are exempt from that fervice, which has waRed their race fo ra-

pidly in other parts of America, the country is ftill remarkably populous.

Some diftrids yield gold with a profufion no lefs wonderful than that in the

vale of Cineguilla, which I have form.erly mentioned, and it is often found

in hrgc pcpiias, or grains, Avhich manifell the abundance in which it is pro-

duced. On a rifing ground near Pamplona, fingle labourers have collctlcd

in a day what was equal in value to a thoufand pcfos.js A late governor of

Santa Fc brought with !i;m to Spain a lump of pure gold, edimatcd to be

worth feven hundied and forty pounds fterling. This, which is, perhaps,

the largeft and finell fpecimen ever found in the New World, is now depofit-

edinthe royal cabiiiet of Madrid. But without founding any calculation

on wliat is rare and extraordinary, the value of the gold ufually colleAed in

this country, particularly in the provinces of Popayan and Choco, isof con-

fidcrable amount. Its towns are populous and flourifning. The number of

inhabitants in almoll every part of the country daily increafes. Cultivation

wd indudry of various kinds begin to be encouraged, and to profper. A
confiderable trade is carried on with Carthagena, the produce of the mines,

anil other commodities, being conveyed down the great river of St. Mag-
dalen to that city. On another quarter, the New Kingdom of Granada
!;:.3 a communication with the Atlantic by the river Orinoco ; but the coun-

tiy which ftretches along its banks towards the call, is little known, and

i.TpsrfcCtly occupied by the Spaniards.
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BOOK VIII.

A FTEP». tracing the progrefs of the Spaniards in their difcovcries anJ
conqiiefts during riiure than half a century, I have conducted them to

that period when their authority was eftabliihed over almoll all the vafl; regi-

ons in the New "World ftill fubjed to their dominion. The effe6\ of their

fcttlemcnti

,1 Pk\lr?.hlta Hift. dd N. Reyno, p. A^t. !M?. pcn^s nv\
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i'ettlcaitnta upon tlie ountrics of which they took pofTcflion, the maxinit
which they adopted in forming their new colonies, theiiiterior ftrud>ure a:i;l

poh'cy of ihefc, together with the influence of their progreflive improvement
upon the parent ftatc, and upon the commercial iniercourfe of nations, arc

the objcfts to which we now tnrn our attention.

The firft vifible confequence of the eftablifliments made by the Spaniard-:

iu America, was the diminution of the ancient inhabitants, to a dcftti

equally altonifhing and deplorable. 1 have already, on different occalior.%

mentioned the difadrons influence under which the conne<ftion of th<c Ame-
ricans with the people of our hemifphere commenced, both in the illaiuls,

and in feveral parts.of the continent, and have touched upon various eauftt

of tncir rapid confumption. \Vlierev»i- tfie inti .biii'its of America had re-

fol ilion to take arms in delciice of thi^ir Hljerty and rights, many perllhtd is

the unequal coutell, and w're cut off Hy their fierce invaders. But the

greatclt defolation followed after the fword wa- fliealhed, and the conquer-

ors were fettled m tranquillity. It was in f h.- 1) uid:,. and in thofe provincci

of the continent which Itrctch f-ir", t'-e- Gulf of riinidad to the confiiiti

of Mexico, that the fatal eff.ds of the Spanifh dominion were full and moil

fenfibly felt. All thefc were occupied cither bv w,:ndering tribes of hun-

ters, or by fuch as had made but fmall pro.jrefi in rultivation atid induflrv.

When tliey were compelled by their ulw ma't rs to take u'"> a fixed rcfidencc,

and to apply to regular labour; when tafl'cs were unpol'.d upon them difpro-

portioned to their llrength, and were cxafted with unrelenting feverity, ihe\

poflefled not vigour either of mind or of body to fullain this unufual loadcf

opprefllon. Dejedlion and defpair drove many to end their lives by violeiicc.

Fatigue and famine deftroyed more. In all thofe extenfive regions, the

original race of inhabitants wafted away ; In fome It was totally extingiiilli.

€d. In Mexico, where a powerful and martial people diillnguifned their

oppofitlon to the Spaniards by efforts of courage worthy of a better fate,

great numbers fell in the field, and there, as well as in Peru, ftill greatei

numbers perifhed under the hardfhips of attending the Spanifh armies in tliciv

various expeditions and civil wars, worn out with the inctflant toil of carryw

ing their baggage, provlfions, and military ftores.

But neither the rage nor cruelty of the Spaniards were fo deftruftlve to

the people of Mexico and Peru, as the Inconfiderate policy with which

they eftabllflied their new fettlemcnts. The former were temporary eala-

nuties, fatal to individuals ; the latter was a permanent evil, which, witli

gradual confumptlon, wafted the nation. When the provinces of Mexico

and Peru were divided among the conquerors, each was eager to obtain z

diftrlft, from which he might expecl an inftantaneous recompence for all

his fervlces. Soldiers, aecuftomed to the careleflnefs and diflipation cf a

military life, had neither iuduftry to carry on any plan of regular cultivation,

nor patience to wait for its flow but certain returns. Inllead of fettling in

the vallles occupied by the natives, where the fertility of the foil would have

amply rewarded the diligence of the planter, they chofe to fix their ftations

in fome of the mountainous regions, frequent both in New Spain and ni

Peru. To fearch for mines of gold and filver, was the chief objedt of their

aAIvIty. The profpe^ts which this opens, and the alluring hopes which it

continually prefcnts, correfpcnd wonderfully with the fplrit of cnterprize and

adventur?

htioaa was as i
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adventure that animated the firft emigrants to America in every part of their

conJudl. In order to pufii forward thofe favourite projefts, fo many hands

were wanted, that the fcrvice of the natives became indifpenfabl; requifite.

They werf accordingly compelled to abandon their ancient habitations iu

i!ie plains, and driven in crowds to the Mountains. This fudden tranfitioit

from the fultry climate of the vallies, to the chill penetrating air peculiar

!,i high lands in the torrid zone ; exorbitant labour, fcanty or unwholeforae

nourifhment, and the defpondency occafioned by a fpecies of oppreflion to

wliich they were not accullomed, and of which they faw no end, afFedled

them nearly as much as their lefs induftrious countrymen in the iflandj.

They funk under the united preiTure of thofe calamities, and melted away
with almoll equal rapiJity.s In confequence of this, together with the in-

trodudllon of the fmall-pox, a malady unknown in America, and extremely

fatal to the natives,a the number of people both in New Spain and Peru
was fo much reduced, that in a few years the accounts of their ancient po-

pulation appeared almoft incredible.^

Such are the moll con fiderable events and caufes which, by their combin-

ed operation, contributed to depopulate America. Without attending to

ihefe, many authors, aftoniftied at the fudJtnnefs of the defolation, have af-

cribed this unexampled event to a fyftem of policy no lefs profound than atro-

cious. The Spaniards, as they pretend, confcious of their own inability to

occupy the valt regions which they had difcovercd, and forefeeing the im-

poillbility of maintaining their authority over a people infinitely fuperior to

themfelves in number, in order to preferve the pofleflion of America, refolv-

ed to exterminate the inhabitants, and by converting a great part of the

country into a defert, endeavoured to fecure their own dominion over it.c

But nations feldom extend their views to objedts fo remote, or lay their

plans fo deep ; and, for the honour of humanity we may obferve, that no
nation ever deliberately formed fuch an execrable fcheme. The Spaaifli

moaarchs, far from adting upon any fuch fyftem of deftruftion, were uni-

formly folicitous for the prefervation of their new fubjefts. With Ifabella,

:ieal lor propagating the Chriftian faith, together with the defire of com-
municating the knowledge of truth, and the confolations of religion, to

people deltitute of fpiritual light, were more than oitenfible motives for

encouraging Columbus to attempt his difcoveries. Upon his fuccefs, (he

endeavoured to fulfil her pious purpofe, and manifefted the moft tender con-

cern to fecure not only religious inllrudion, but mild treatment, to that In-

olTenfive race of men fubjedled to her crown. i/ Her fucceflbrs adopted the

fame ideas, and, on manv occafions, which I have mentioned, their autho-

rity was interpofed in the moft vigorous exertions, to proteft the people of

America from the oppreflion of their Spanifli fubjefts. Their regulations

.or this purpofe were numerous, and often repeated. They were framed
With wifdom, and didlated by humanity. After their pofiefllons in the

New World became fo extenfive, as might have excited fome appreheufions

of difficulty in retaining their dominion over them, the fpirit of their regu-

lations was as mild as when their fettlements were confined to the illands

B b b alone.
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alone. Their folicltude to prottdl the Indians fecms rather to have augment-
ed as their acquifitionb increafcd • and from aidour to accomph'fh this, thcv
enabled, and endeavoured to t. t.c the execution of laws, whieh rxciicd

a formidable rebellion in one of their colonies, and fpread alarm anddifaffcc-

tion through all the reft. But the avarice of individuals was too violent to

be controlled by the authority of laws. Rapacious and daring advcntunrs
far removed from the feat of government, little aecuftoned to the rcdraint,

of military difcipline while in fervice, and ftill lefa dilpofed to refptct the

feeble jurifdiftion of civil power in an infant colony, defpifed or eluded every

regulation that fet bounds to their cxadlions and tyranny. The parent (late,

with perfevering attention, iffutd edifts to prevent the opprefilon of the In.

diaiis ; the colonills, rcgardUls of thefe, or trufting to theii didancc for im-

punity, continued to corjider and treat them as (laves. The governors

thcmfclves, and other ofHcers employed in the colonies, fevcral of whom
were as indigent and rapaciou^ as the adventurers over whom they prtfitled,

were too apt to adopt their contemptuous ideas of the conquered people

;

and inftead of checking, encouraged or connived at their excelTcs. The defo-

lation of the New World fhould not then be charged on the court of Spain,

or be «onfidere<i as the effedt of any fyftem of policy adopted there. It

ought to be Imputed wholly to the indigent and often unprincipled adven-

turers, vvhofe fortune It was lo be the conquerors and firft planters of Ame-
rica, who, by meafures no lefs Inconfiderate than unjuft, counteraded the

edldls of their fovereign, and have brought difgrace upon their country.

With ftill greater Injuftlce, have many authors reprefented the Intolerating

fplrit of the Roman Catholic religion, as the caufe of exterminating the Ame-
ricans, and have accufed the Spanifti ecclefiaftics of animating their country-

men to the flaughter of that innocent people, as Idolaters and enemies ot

God. But the firft mlffionarles who vlfited America, though weak and il-

literate, were pious men. They early efpoufed the defence of the natives,

and vindicated their charafter from the afperfions of their conquerors, who,

defcribing them as Incapable of being formed to the ofdces of civil life, or of

comprehending the do^rlnes of religion, contended, that they were a fubor-

dlnate race of men, on whom the hand of nature had fet the mark of fervi-

tude. From the accounts which I have given of the humane and perfevericg

zeal of the Spanifti mifllonarles, in protecting the helplefs flock committed to

their charge, they appear In a light which refledls lufture upon their fundtion.

They were minifters of peace, who endeavoured to wreft the rod from the

hands of oppreffors. To their powerful luterpofition, the Americans were

indebted for every regulation tending to mitigate the rigour of their fate.

The clergy in the Spanllh fettlements, regular as well as fecular, are ftill

confidered by the Indians as their natural guardians, to whom they have

recourfe under the hardflilps and exadtlons to which they are too often ex-

pofed.tf

But, notwithftanding the rapid depopulation of America, a very confider-

able number of the native race ftill remains both In Mexico and Peru, efpe-

dally in thofe parts which were not expofed to the firft fury of the Spanifli

arms, or defolated by the firft efforts of their Induftry, ftill more ruinous.

In Guatimala, Chlapa, Nicaragua, and the other delightful provinces of the

Mexican

e Sec Note CLXVII.
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jMdJcica'j empire, whicli (Irctch along the Soiith-fta, the race of Indians is

ilill more numerous. Their fettlemcnts in funic places ari fo populous, atJ

to merit the nam^' of cities./ In the three audiences mto which New Spain

is divided, there are at leall two millions of Indians ; a pityful remoHUt, in-

deed, of its ancient population, but fuch as Hill forms a body oi people fu-

perlor in number to that of all the other inhabitants of this cxtenfive coun-

try.;;' In Peru fevera! dillricls, particularly in the kingdom oi Q^uito, arc

occupied almoll entirely by Indians. In othtr provinces they are mingled

with the Spania'-ds, and in many of iheir fettlemcnts are almotl the oidy

perlonswho pradife the mechanic arts, and till molt of 'he inferior Itatiuna

in foclety. As the inliabitants both of Mexico and Peiu were accuUvjined

to a fixed refidence, and to a certain degree of regular induitry, lefs violence

was requifite in bringing them to fome conformity with the European modes

of civil life. But wherever the Spaniards fettled among the favage tribes of

America, their attempts to incorporate with them have been always fruit-

lefs, and often fatal to the natives. Impatient of reftraint, and difdaining

labour as a mark of civility, tney either abandoned their original feats, and

fought for independence in mountains and forells inacctflible to their oppref-

fors, or perifhed when reduced to a Uate repugnant to their ancient ideas

and habits. In the dillrifts adjacent to Carthagena, to Panama, and to

BuenoS'Ayres, the defolation is more general than even in thofe parts of

Mexico and Peru, of which the Spaniards have taken moll full pofTcffion.

But the eltablifliments of the Spaniards in the New World, though fatal

to its ancient inhabitants, were made at a period when that monarchy was

capable of forming them to bell advantage. By the union of all its petty-

kingdoms, Spain was become a powerful (late, equal to fo great an under-

taking. Its monarchs, having extended their prerogative far beyond the

limits which once circumfcribed the regal power in every kingdom of

Europe, were hardly fubjeft to controul, either in concerting or in execut-

ing their meafures. In every wide extended empire, the form of govern-

ment muft be fimple, and the fovereign authority fuch, that its refo-

lutlons may be taken with promptitude, and may pervade the whole with

fufficient force. Such was the power of the Spanifh monarchs, when they

were called to deliberate concerning the mode of ellablilhing their dominion

over the moll remote provinces, which had ever been fubje(iled to any Eu-
ropean Hate. In this deliberation, they felt themfelves under no conlUtu-

tional reftraint, and that, as Independent mafters of their own refolves, they

might iffue the edidls requifite for modelling the government of the new co-

lonics, by a mere aft of prerogative.

This early interpofition of the Spanifh crown, in order to regulate the

policy and trade of its colonies, is a peculiarity which dillinguifhes their pro-

fjrefs from that of the colonies of any other European nation. When the

Portnguefe, the Englilh, and French, took poffefiion of the regions in Ame-
rica which they now occupy, the advantages which thefe promifed to yield

were fo remote and uncertain, that their colonies were fuffered to flruggle

through a hard infancy, almoft without guidance or proteftion from the

parent (late. But gold and filver, the firll productions of the Spanifh fettle-

mcnts in the New World, were more alluring, and immediately attraftcd

the attention of their monarchs. Though they had contributed little to the

B b b 2 dif.
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<l(fcovei'y, and almoll nothiiij^ to the conqucfl of the New World, tlicy in-

ftantly affumcd the function of its Icgiflators ; and having acquired a fjKci'.

'

of dominion formerly unknown, they formed a plan for excrcilinir it, \.,

which nothing fimilar occurs in the hillory of human affairs.

The fundamental maxim of Spanifli jurifprudencc with rcfpc£t to Arrc.
rica, 13 to confidcr what has been iicqnired there as veiled in the crown
rather than in the (late. By the bull of Alexander VI. on which, as it?

j;reat charter, Spain founded its right, all the regions that had been, ov

Ihould be difcovered, were bellowed a-jafrec gift upon Ferdinand and Ifabella.

They and their fucccfTors were uniformly held to be the univcrfal propria.

tors of the vaft territories, which the arms of their fubjedls conquered in

the New World. From them, all grants of land there flowed, and to them
they finally returned. The leaders who condudled the various expeditions,

the governors who prcfided over the different colonies, the oflicers of judice

,

and the minifters of religion, were all appointed by their authority, and re-

movable at their pleafurc. The people who compofed infant fettlemcnt;

were entitled to no privileges independent of their fovereign, or that fcrv-

ed as a barrier againil the power of the crown. It is true, that when town-

were built, and formed into bodies corporate, the citizens were permitted

to deft their own magillrates, who governed them by laws which the com-

munity cnaftcd. Even in the mofl defpotic ftates, this feeble fpark of liber-

ty is not extingulfhed. But in the cities of Spanifla America, this jurifd;:-

lion is merely municipal, and is confined to the regulation of their own in-

terior commerce and police. In whatever relates to public government, and

the general intereft, the will of the fovereign is law. No political jiower

originates from the people. All centers in the crown, and in the ofiiccis

of its nomination.

When the conquefts of the Spaniards In America were completed, their

monarchs, in forming the plan of Internal policy for their new dominions,

divided them Into two immenfe governments, one fubjeft to the viceroy of

New Spain, the other to the viceroy of Peru. The jurifdi6lion of the for-

mer extended over all the provinces belonging to Spain In the northern divi-

fion of the American continent. Under that of the latter, was compre-

hended whatever fhe poflefled In South America. This arrangement, whicli,

from the beginning, was attended with many inconvenlencies, became in.

tolerable when the remote provinces of each vice-royalty began to improrc

in Induftry and population. The people complained of their fubjeftion to

a fuperlor, whofe place of rcfidence was fo diftant, or fo inaccefliblc, as al-

moft excluded them from any intercourfe with the feat of government. The

authority of the viceroy over diftrifts fo far removed from his own eye and

obfervatlon, was unavoidably both feeble and ill direfted. As a remedy for

thofe evils, a third vice-royalty has been ellabliflied in the prefent century,

at Santo Fe de Bogata, the capital of the new kingdom of Granada, the

jurlfdidlion of which extends over the whole kingdom of TIerra Firme, and

the province of Qu^Ito.A Thofe viceroys not only reprefent the perfon of

their fovereign, but poffefs his regal prerogatives within the preclndls of their

own governments. In their utmoft extent. Like him, they exercife fupreme

authority In every department of government, civil, military, and criminal.

They have the fole right of nominating the perfons who hold many oflices

of

i Voy. de Ulloa, i. 33, ajj.
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0^ the highcfl Importance, and the occafional privilege of fiipplying thofc

whit:h, when they become vacant by death, art in ilie royal gift, until thf

fucctnbr aj>pointeil by the king fliall arrive. The external pomp of their

"(.v'jmmeiit is fiiitcd to its real dignity and power. Tlicir conrta are form-

fd (.pontile model ofthat at Madrid, with liorfe and foot guards, a houfe-

hold regularly cllaldiflied, nutnerous aUendants, and cnfigns of command,
difplaying fuct» magnificence, as hardly retains the appearance of delegated

authority./

Tn'i as the viceroys cannot difeharge In pcrfon the fiinflioiis of a fuprtme

iTia[nllrate in every part of their extcniive juiifdii^ion, they are aided in llitir

goveriiment )y olfieers and tribunals fimilar to thofc In Spain. The conduct

ot civii alfai'S iii the various provinces and dillrlfts, into which the Spanifh

(Joniinloiis in America arc divided, Is committed to magiilrates of various

oi(i':ri, a'.d denominations ; fome appointed by the king, others by the vice-

roy, bvt ,.l!lubi'.6l to the command of the latter, and amenable to his jiulf-

(liction. The adminillratlon of juflice is vefled in tribunals, known by the

mmv q( /Ii/ilienccSf aiiH formed upon the mod« 1 of the court of chancery Ira

Spain. Thefe are elcvm in number, and difpenfe judlce to as many dillrkis,

into which the Spanilh d(;niini'>r!& in America arc divided. /6 The luuiibtr

of judges in the court of Audience is various, according to the extent and

i.nportance of their jurifdldlon. The llation is no lefs huiiour.iblt than lu-

crative, and is commonly filled by peifons of furh abilities and merit as rcii-

licis this tribunal extremely relpcdtable. Doih civil and criminal caulcs come
•inder their cognizance, and for each peculiar judges are fet apart. Thougii

it Is only In the molt defpotic governments, that the fovcreign exerclfes in

pcrfon the formidable prerogative of admlnliiering jullice tohisfubjefts, and

111 abfolving, or condemning, confults no law but what is dcpofited in his

own bread ; though, in all the monarchies of Europe, judicial authority is

committed to magillrates, whofe declfions arc regulated by known laws and

eilabllfhed forms, the Spanifti viceroys have often attempted to intrude thcm-

[elves into the feat of jullice, and with an ambition which their dillance from

the controul of a fupcrior rendered bold, liave alplred to a power which their

mailer does not venture to affume. In order to check an ufurpatlon whlcli

mudhaveannihilated juftlce and fecurityin the Spanidi colonies, by fubjtrct-

Ing the lives and property of all to the will of a Tingle man, the viceroys

lidve been prohibited, in the mod explicit terms, by repeated lawF, from in-

terfering in the judicial proceedings of the courts of Audience, or from de-

livering an opinion, or giving a voice with refpeiit to any point litigated be-

fore them./ In fome particular cafes, in which any queUion of civil right

!8 Involved, even the political regulations of the viceroy may be brought un-

der the review of the court of audience, which, in thofc indances, may bo

deemed an intermediate power placed between him and the people, as a coi>

ftitutional barrier to circumfcribe his jurifdidllon. But as legal redraluts on
aperfon who reprefents the fovereign, and is clothed with his authority, are

little fuited to the genius of Spanifli policy ; the heiUatlon and refervc with

which it confers this power on the courts of audience are remarkable. They
may advife, they may remondrate ; but, in the event of a dircdl coIliUon

between

i Ulloa, Voy. i. 432. Gage 6r. I S;e Note CI-XX. / Rccor. V.h. ii.

1;:. XV. 1. 25- 38. 44- lilj. iil- tit. iii. 1. ^6, 37.
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iKtwccn tlitir opinion and the will of the viceroy, what he dctcrmini,-) muli
be carried into execution, and nothinjr rcniainii for then, but to I;iy the nut.
ter before the kin^r and the courtcil of the Indies'.w liut to be cnti'Jid to

romonftratc, and inforni ajrainll a perfon, before whi n nil otiurs mull h<r

lilcnt, and tamely fubmit to his decre^-s, is a privilege which adds diirnity

to the courts of Audience. This id farther au^rmented by another circum-

(lance. Upon the death of a viceroy, without any provilion of a fui i(|;,r

by the kinjj, the fupremc power is vfllcd in the court of Audience retidciit

in the capital of the vice royalty, and tliL' feiiior jud;^, affifted by lii'i bre-

thren, cxcrcifes all the functions of the viceroy while the rflice contlnuii

vacant.» In matters which come under the cognizance of the Audiences

in the courfr of their ordinary jurifdidion, as courts of julllce, their fen.

tcnces are final in every lilip,ation concerning property of lefs value than fix

thoufand pefos ; but when the fulijeCt in difpute exceeds that funi, tluir

ileciilons are fubjeft to review, and may be carried by appeal before tlit' royal

council of the Indiefi./?

In tin's council, one of the mod confiderable in the monarchy for di^niitv

and power, is veiled the fupreme government of all the Spain'fh dominion;

in America. It was fnft etlabliihed by Ferdinand, in the year 1511, and

brouffht into a more perfefl form by Charles V. in the year 1524. Its ju-

iifdi(5tion extends to every department, ecclefinllica!, civil, mih'tary. and

commercial. All laws und ordinances relative to the government and police

of the colonics originate there, and mull be approved of by two-thirdsut the

ricmbers, before they arc ilFued in the name of the king. All the oluc.s,

of which the nomination is referved to the crown, are conferred in this conn.

cil. To it each perfon employed in America, from the viceroy downwards,

is accountable. It reviews their condufl, rewards their fervices, and inflicls

the punilhmcnts due to their malvcrfations.yi Before it, is laid whatever in-

telligence, cither public or fecret, is received from America, and every

I'cheme of improving the admlniftratlon, the police, or the commerce of the

colonics, Is fubmittcd to its confideration. From the firfl inftltution of the

council of the Indies, it has been the conftant objeft of the catholic mo-

jiarchs to maintain its authority, and to make fuch additions from tiniv; to

time, both to its power and its fplendor, as might render it formidable

to all their fubjefts in the New World. Whatever degree of public order

and virtue ilill remains in that country, where fo many circumttances con-

ipire to relax the former, and to corrupt the latter, may be afcribed in a

great meafiire to the wife regulations and vigilant infptdlion of this refpefl-

nble tribunal. (jr

As the king is fuppofed to he always prefcnt in his council of" the Indie?,

Its meetings are held in the place where he relides. Another tribunal has

been inllituted, In order to regulate fuch commercial affairs as required the

immediate and perfonal Infpeftion of thofe appointed to fuperintend them.

This Is called Ca/a de la Contratac'ton, or the houfe of trade, and was ella-

blilhed in Seville, the port to which commerce vk'ith the New World wa:;

confined

l!ie colonies to t

vi Solorz. de Jure Ind. lib. iv. c. 3. n. 40, 41. Rccop. lib. ii. tit. xv. 1. 56. lib. iii. tit.

iii. 1. 44. lib V. tit. ix. 1. I. n Rccop. lib. ii. tit. xv. I. 57, &c. Recop.lib.

V. tit. xiii. 1. I, &c. / Recop. lib. ii. tit. ii. 1, I, 2, 2:c. Q Solorz. de J'lrc

Ind. lib. iv. 1. Ii.
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confined, as cnrly as the year 1 501. It may bo confulcrcd both aj a board

(i trade, and as a court ol judicature. In llic former capacity, it take«

co(,'iii/.ancc of whati ver rclatis to thi intcrcuiirfe of Spain with America, i:

cjjiilatcs \vl»at commodities Ihoiild be exported thither, and ha-i tlie infper-

lion of fuch a3 are received in relnin. It decider conccrnim^ the departure

lot the fleets for tlic Wed I.uh'eH, the frciy;ht and burden of the fiiipg, ihcir

equipment and dellinalion. In the lattci capacity, it judges with refpe<ft to

every quellion, civil, commercial, or criminal, arifin;r In confequencc of thc

iran("atition.J of 8[a;n witli Ametica ; and in both ihefe cU patrnciits, its de-

cifions are exempted front the review of atiy court Lul that of the council of

Itlie Indies.*-

Such is thc {Treat outline of tliat fyftrm of {government, ulilch opain has

;[labmhed in her American colonies. 'I'o enumerate the various fuborJ'natc:

r..ijrds aiul oliicers employed in the admiriillration of judice, in colie^tin;^

the public rcveniic, and in regulating thc interior police of thc ciunitiy ; to

(Icfcribe their dilfcren,. fundtions, and to incpjirs into thc mode and tifc^i of

ihcir operations ; would prove a detail no lefs intricate than minute and un-

inlereftinjr.

Thc firll objeft of the Spanifli monarchs was to feciire the productions of

I

tlie colonics to thc parent Hate, by an abfolnte prohibition of any intercourfc

with foreign nations. They took poIfeHion of America by right of conqucll,

jnJ confcious not oidy of t''e feeblentfs of their infant fettlemcnt;;, but

nvare of the diirieulty in ellablilhing their dominion over regions fo cxtenfivo,

or in retaining fo many reluclant nations under thc yoke, they dreaded thc

1 iiitrufion of thangers ; t hey even (hunned their infptction, and endeavoured to

b.ep them at a dillance from their coalla. This fpirit of jv.'aluufyand cMclufior,

[which at firll was natural, and perhaps necefTary, augmented as their pof-

fcITions in America extended, and thc value of them came to be more fully

I underdood. In coiifcquence of it, a fydem of colonizing was introduced,

tj which there had hitheito been nothing fimihtr among inarkind. In

'.he ancient world, it was not uncommon to fend forth colonies. But ihev

iwere of two kinds only. They were either migrations, which ferved to dif-

burden a date of its fuperfluous fubje£ls, when they multiplied too fad for

lie territory which they occupied ; or they were military detachments, da-

;ioned as garrifons, in a conquered province. The colonies of fome Greek
^publics, and the fwarms of northern barbarians which fettled in difFereri

[parts of Kurope, were of thc fird Iptcies. The Roman colonies were of thc

fccond. In the former, the connexion with the motluT-ccuntry quicklv

roafcd, and they became independent dates In the latter, as thc disjunc-

tion was not complete, the dependence continued. In their American fcttlc-

U.ents, the Spanilli monarchs took what was peculiar to each, and ftudied

to unite them. By fending colonies to regions fo remote, by edablifhin;;

Ueach a form of interior policy and acm.'nidration, under diflinct governors,

hnd with pectdiar laws, they disjoined 'hem from the mother-country. By
retaining in their own hands the rights of legiflation, as well as that of im^

Ipoling taxes, together with thc power of nominating the perfons who filled

fvery department of executive government, civil or military, tliey fccurcd

[•leir dependence upon the parent date. Happily for Spain, the lituatlon

of

; Rccop. lib. ix. tit. I. Veitia Norte de la Contratr.cior. lib. i. c. T.
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of her colonies was fiich, as rendtfJt-d 't pofllMe to reduce this new idea i^'to

praftlcc. Almofl: ail the countries which fre had difcovered and ccmpiid,

lay within the tropics. The produAions of that !a'•^'c po*-tion of the ^JobL

are different from thofeof Europe, even in its mod f .u'htrn provinces. The
qualities of the climate and of the foil naturai^y turn the induftry of uich as

fettle there into new channels. When the Spaniards firft took poficfTion of

their dominions in America, the precious metals which they yielded, were

the only objeds that attradled their attention. Even when their efforts be-

gan to take a better diredlion, they employed thcmfelves aim -ill * nol!y lu

rearing fuch peculiar produftions of the climate, as, from tliii- rarity ov

value, were of chief demand in the mother-country. Allured by vaft pro-

fpefts of immediate wealth, they difdaincd to wafte their induUry on what

was lefs lucrative, but of fuperior moment. In order to render i' i-npol.

fible to correft this error, and to prevent them from makinj;; any efforts ir.

indufh-y which might interfere with thofe of the mother country, the efta-

blifhment of feveral fpecies of manufaftures, and even the culture of the

Tine, or olive, are prohibited in the Spanilh colonies, j- under fevtre penaitie^.r

They mull truft entirely to the mother-country for the objcfts of primurv

neceffity. Their clothes, their furniture, their inUruments of labour, the'r

luxuries, and even a confiderable part of the provifions which they confume,

were imported from Spain. During a great part of the fixteenth ccntutv,

Spain, poffefling an extenfive commerce and flourifning manufatlures, cvjuld

fupply with eafe the growing demands of her colonies, from her own Itores.

The produce of their mines and plantations was given in exchange fortheR-.

But all that the colonies received, as well as all that they gave, was convey-

wd in Spanifh bottoms. No veffel belonging to the colonies was ever per-

mitted to carry the commodities of America to Europe. Even the cotr-

mercial intercourfe of one colony with another, was either abfolutely pro-

hibited, or limited by many jealous rellrliflions. All that America yields

flows into the ports of Spain ; all that it confumes muft iffue from them.

No foreigner can enter its colonies without exprefs permiffion ; no veflel or

any foreign nation is received into their harbours ; and the pains of death,

with confifcation of moveables, are denounced againll every inhabitant who

prefumes to trade with them. a Thus the colonies are kept in a ftatt of

perpetual pupillage ; and by the introdudHon of this commercial dependence,

a refinement in policy of which Spain fet the firft example to the Europta:,

nations, the fupremacy of the parent flate hath been maintained over remote

colonies during two centuries and a half.

Such are the capital maxims to which the Spanifh monarchs feem to have

attended in forming their new fettlements in America. But they could nc:

plant with the fame rapidity that they had deftroyed ; and from many concur-

ring caufes, their progrefs has been extremely flow, in filling up the imrr.crifr

void which their devaftations had occafioned. As foon as the rage for ilil-

covery and adventure began to abate, the Spaniards opened their cycp to

dangers and diftreffes, which at firft they did not perceive, or had defpiftil.

The numerous hardfhips with which the members of infant colonics have tu
j

ilruggle, the difeafcs of unwholefome climates, fatal to the conftituiiun c

Europeans:

s See Note CLXXI. t B. Ulloa Retab des Maauf, &c. p. 2c6. w R^cfj-

lib. ix. tit, xxvii. I. i. 4. 7, &c.
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Eiiiopeans ; the difficulty of bringing a country, covered with forefts, into

rii![.u)c ; the want of hands necelFary for labour in fome provinces, and the

How reward ofinduHry, in all unlefs where the accidental dilcovery of mines

enriched a few fortunate adventurers, were evils univerfally felt and magni-

fied. Difeouragcd by the view of thefe, the fpirit of migration was fo muck
damped, that fixty years after the difcovery of the New World, the num-
ber of Spaniards in all its provinces is computed not to have exceeded fifteen

tlioufand.x'

The mode in which property was diilributed in the Spanifli colonies, and

liie regulations eftabllflied with refpe(5t to the tranfmiffion of it, whether by
dcfcent or by fale, were extremely unfavourable to population. In order to

promote a rapid increai'e of people in any new fettlement, property in land

ouglit to be divided into fmall fhares, and the alienation of it fliould be ren-

dered extremely eafy.jT But the rapacloufnefs of the Spanifli conqueiors of

the New World paid no regard to tiiis fundamental maxim of policy ; and,

as they poflVfled power which enabled them to gratify the utmofl extrava-

gance of their wiflies, many fcized diilridls of great extent, and held them
as encomiendas. By degrees they obtained the privilege of converting a part

of thefe into Mayorafgos, a fpecies of fief, introduced into the Spanifh fyllem

of feudal jurifprudence,fc which can neither be divided nor alienated. Thus
a c[reat portion of landed property, under this rigid form of entail, is with-

held from circulation, and defcends from father to fon unimproved, and of

little value either to the proprietor or to the community. In the account

which I have given of the redutlion of Peru, various examples occur of
enormous trades of country occupied by fome of the conquerors. The ex-

ceffes in other provinces were fimilar, for as the value of the lands which the

Spaniards acquired, was originally ellimated according to the number of

Indians which lived upon them, America was iu general fo thinly peopled,

that only diftriils of great extent could afford fuch a number of labourers as

might be employed in the mines with any profpedl of confiderable gain.

The pernicious effe6ls of thofe radical errors in the diflribution and nature of

property in the Spanifh fettlemcnts, are felt through every department of

indudry, and may be confidercd as one great caufe of a progrefs in popula-

tion fo much (lower than that which has taken place in better coniUtuted

colonies.^

To this we may add, that the fupport of the enormous and expenfive fa-

bric of their ecclefiatUcal eftablithment, has been a burden on the Spanifli

colonies, which has greatly retarded the progrefs of population and induf-

try. The payment of tithes is a heavy tax on indullry j and if the exaction

cfthem be not regulated and circumfcribed by the wifdom of the civil ma-
gillrate, it becomes intolerable and ruinous. But inilead of any reftraint on
the claim? ofeccleliaftics, the inconfiderate zeal of tlie Spanifli legiflators ad-

mitted them into America in their full extent, and at once imposed on their

infant colonies a burdeo which is in no flight degree oppreffive to focie*y,

tven in its mofl improved (late. As early as the year i 501, the payment of
tithes in the colonies was enjoined, and the mode of it regulated by law.

Every article of primary necelliiy, towards which the attention of I'cw

C c c fettlers

K See Note CLXXII. y Dr. Smith's Inquiry, ii, 16O,

ni, h Sec NorcA'LXXIU.
,: Rccop, lib. iv
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fettlers muft naturally be turned, is fubjeded to that grievous exaction.

r

Nor were the demands of the clergy confined to articles of Ijmpie and cafv

culture. Its more artificial and operofe produftions, fuch as fugar, indigo,

and cochineal, were foon declared to be tithable ;.'/ and thus the indullry of
the planter was taxtd in every ftage of its progrefs, from its rudcll eflay to

its highcft improvement. To the weight of this legal impoiition, the bi-

gotry of the American Spaniards has made many voluntary additions. From
their fond delight in the external pomp and parade of religion, and from fu-

perftitious reverence for ecclefiaftics of every denomination, they have hi.

flowed profufe donatives on churches and monalteries, and have unprofitably

wafted a large proportion of that wealth, which might have nouriflied and

given vigour to produftive labour in growing colonics.

But fo fertile and inviting are the regions of America which the Spaniards

have occupied, that, notwithftanding all the circumftances which have

checked and retarded population, it has gradually increafed, and filled the

colonies of Spain with citizens of various orders. Among thefe, the Spa-

niards, who arrive from Europe, diftmguifhed by the name of Chapdctusy

are the firft in rank and power. From the jealous attention of the Spanlfli

court to fecure the dependence of the colonics on the parent ftate, all depart-

ments of confcquence are filled by perfons fent from Europe ; and, in order

to prevent any of dubious fidelity from being employed, each muft bring

proof of a clear defccnt from a family of Old Chr'iJHansy untainted with any

mixture of Jewifli or Mahometan blood, and nevet difgraced by any cenfure

of the inquiiition.f In fuch pure hands, power is deemed to be fafely lodged,

and almoft every public funftfon, from the viceroyalty downwards, is com.

mitted to them alone. Every perfon, who by his birth, or refidence in

America, may be fufpeded of any attachment or intereft adverfe to the mo*

ther-country, is the objeA of diftruft to fuch a degree, as amounts nearly to

an exclufion from all offices of confidence or authority.y By this confpicu-

ous predileftion of the court, the Chapetones are raifed to fuch pre-eminence

in America, that they look down with difdain on every other order of

men.

The charaftcr and ftate of the Creoles, or defcendants of Europeans fettled

in America, the fecond clafs of fubjefts in the Spanifti colonies, have enabled

the Chapetones to acquire other advantages, hardly lefs confiderable than

thofe which they derive from the partial favour of government. Though feme

of the Creolian race are defcended from the conquerors of the New World;

though others can trace up their pedigree to the nobleft families in Spain;

though many are poffcffed of ample fortunes, yet, by the enervating influ-

ence of a fultry climate, by the rigour of a jealous government, and by their

defpair of attaining that diftindlion to which mankind naturally afpire, ilie

vigour of their minds is fo entirely broken, that a great part of them wafte

life in luxurious indulgencies, mingled with an illiberal fuperftition ftill more

debafing. Languid and unenterprifing, the operations of an aftive extended

commerce would be to them fo cumbcrfome and opprcflive, that in almoil

every part of America they decline engaging in it. The interior traffic cf

every colony, as well as any trade which is permitted with the neighbouring
• provinces,

c Recop. lib. i. tit. xiv. 1, z. d Rccop. lib. i. tit. xiv, 1. 3 and 4. e Rectp.

lib. ix. tit. xxvi. 1. 15, 16. / See Note CLXXIV.
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provinces, and with Spain itfelf, are carried on chiefly by the Chapetones
;jf

who, as the rerompence of their indullry, amafs immenfe weaUh, while the

Creoles, funk in floth, are fatisfied with the revenues of ihcir paternal

cftates.

From this ftated competition for power and wealth between thofc two

orders of citizens, and the various paflions excited by a rivalfliip fo intereft-

ing, their hatred is violent and implacable. On every occafion, lyniptoms

of this averfion break out, and the common appellations which each bellows

on the other, are as contemptuous as thofe which flow from the moft deep-

rooted national antipathy. /j The court of Spain, from a refinement of dif-

truftful policy, cheriflics thofe feeds of difcord, and foments this mutual jea-

joufy, which not only prevents the two moft powerful clafles of its fubjeiita

in the New World from combining againd the parent Itate, but prompts

each, with the moft vigilant zeal, to obferve the motions and to counteract

the fchemes of the other.

The third clafs of inhabitants in the Spanifli colonies is a mixed race, the

offspring either of an European and a negro, or of an European and Indian,

the former called Aluiattoest the latter Me/Iizos. As the court of Spain,

folicltous to incorporate its new vaflals with its ancient fubjedls, early en-

couraged the Spaniards fettled in America to marry the natives of that coun-

try, feveral alliances of this kind were formed in their infant coloniee.i But
it has been more owing to licentious indulgence, than to compliance with

this injuniflion of their fovereigns, that this mixed breed has multiplied fo

greatly, as to conftitute a confiderable part of the population in all the Spa-

nifh fettlements. The feveral ftages of defcent in this race, and the gradual

variations of fljade until the African black, or the copper colour of America,

brighten into an European complexion, are accurately marked by the Spa-

niards, and each diftinguilhed by a peculiar name. Thofe of the firft and
ff;cond generations are confidercd, and treated as mere Indians and Negroes ;

but in the third defcent, the charafteriftic hue of the former difappcars

;

and in the fifth, the deeper tint of the latter is fo entirely effaced, that they

can no longer be diftinguiflied from Europeans, and become entitled to all

their privileges./* It is chiefly by this mixed race, whofe frame is remark-

ably robuft and hardy, that the mechanic arts are carried on in the Spanifli

fettlements, and other adlive funftions in fociety arc difcharged, which the

two higher clafles of citizens, from pride or frona indolence, difdain to tx-

ercife./

The negroes hold the fourth rank among the inhabitants of the Spanifh

colonies. The introduftion of that unhappy part of the human fpecies into

America, together with their fervices and fufferings there, fhall be fully ex-

plained in another place ; here they are mentioned chiefly, in order to point

out a peculiarity in their fituation under the Spanifli dominion. In feveral

of their fettlements, particularly in New Spain, negroes are moftly employ-

ed in domeflic fervlce. They form a principal part in the train of luxury,

and are cheriftied and careflcd by their fuperiors, to whofe vanity and plea-

C c c 2 furcs

g Voy. de Ulloa, i. 27. 251. Voy. de Frezier, 227. fj Cage's Survey, p. 9.
Fn-zier, 226. / Retopil. lib. vi. tit. i. 1. 2. Herrera, dec. i.lib. v. c. 12. Dec.
3- lib. vii. c. 2. i Voy. de Ulloa, i. p. 27. / Ibid. i. 29. Voy. de Bouguer,

f' IC4. Mtlcndez, Tclbros Vcrdadcrcs, i. 25 A-
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fures they arc equally I'ubfcrvient. Their drefs and appearance are hardly

let's fplendid than that of their maftcrs, whofe manners they imitate, and

whofe paflions they imbibe.wi Elevated by this diftindlion, thty have aiTiini.

ed fuch a tone of fuperiority over the Indians, and treat them with fuch in.

folence and fcorn, that the antipathy between thetv/o races has become im-

placable. Even in Peru, where negroes feem to be more numerous, and

are employed in field-work as well as domeRic fervice, they maintain th.i,

afcendant over the Indians, and the mutual hatred of one to the other Tub-

fifts with equal violence. The laws have induftrioully fomented this avtr-

fion, to which accident gave rife, and, by moll vigorous injunctions, have

endeavoured to prevent every intercourfe that might form a bond of uiiioii

between the two races. Thus, by an artful policy, the Spaniards derive

flrength from that circumftance in population which is the weaknefs of

other European colonies, and have fecured as afTociates and defenders, thof-

very perfons who elfewhere areobjefts ofjealoufy and terror.n

The Indians form the laft, and the mod depreffed order of men in th •

country, which belonged to their ancettors. I have already traced the pic-

grcfs of the Spanifh ideas with refpedl to the condition and treatment of that

people, and have mentioned the moft important of their more early regula-

tions, concerning a matter of fo much confequence in the adminiltration of

their new dominions. But fince the period to which I have brought down

the hiftory of America, the information and experience acquired during two

centuries, have enabled the court of Spain to make fuch improvements in this

part of its American fyftem, that a (hort view of the prcfent condition of

the Indians may prove both curious and interefting.

By the famous rep-ulations of Charles V. in 1542, which have been fo

often mentioned, the high pretenfions of the conquerors of the New World,

who confidered its inhabitants as flaves, to whofe fervice they had acquired

a full right of property, were finally abrogated. From that period, the

Indians have been reputed freemen, and entitled to the privileges of fubjeds.

When admitted into this rank, it was deemed juft, that they fliould con-

tribute towards the fupport and improvement of the focicty which had

adopted them as members. But as no confiderable benefit could be expeded

from the voluntary efforts of men unacquainted with regular induftry, anc

averfe to labour, the court of Spain found it neceffary to fix and fecurc, by

proper regulations, v.'hat it thought reafonable to exaft from them. With

this view, an annual tax was impofed upon every male, from the age of

eighteen to fifty ; and at the fame time, the nature as well as the extent of

the fervices which they might be required to perform, were afcertained with

precifion. This tribute varies in different provinces ; but if we take that

paid in New Spain as a medium, its annual amount is nearly four fhillings a

head ; no exorbitant fum in countries where, as at the fource of wealth,

the value of money is extremely low.o The right of levying this tribute

likewife varies. In America, every Indian is either an immediate vafial of

the crown, or depends upon fome fubjed> to whom the diftiid in which he

refides has been granted for a limited time, under the denomination of an

encomkiuLi,

m Gag;e, p. 56. Voy. rk Ulloa, i. 4_5l. « Recopil. lib. vii tit, v. 1. 7. Ilerrcn!

dec. 8. lib vii. c. I a. frezicr, 244. o See Note CLXXV. Rgcrpil. lib. vi. '.h.

V. 1. 4?, Haliluyt, vol, iii. p. 461,
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tncnmienda. In the former caic, about three fourths of the tax Is paid into

the royal trcafury ; in ll^.e latter, the fame proportion of it belongs to tlic

li()lder of the grant. Wlicu Spain fird took pcfL-filon of America, the

greater part of it was pT-ct-U 1 ut among its conqu!.ror3, or thofe who Hrll

kttled tiicic, and but a fmall portion referved for the crown. As tliole

araiits which were made for two lives only,^ reverted fucceflive'.y ;o thr:

iov';rc!i(n, he had it in hig power either to diffufe his favours by grants to

new proprietors, or to augment his own revenue by valuable annexations.^

Of thcfe, the latter has been frequently chofen ; the number of Indians

now depending immediately on the crown, is much greater tlian in the firfl:

age afterthe conqueft, and thisbranch of the royal revenue continues to extend.

The benefit ariling from the fervices of the Indians accrues either to thi^

crown or to the holder of the encomlemlat according to the fame rule cbferveil

in the payment of tribute. Thofe fervices, however, which can now be

leoally exadlcd, are very different from the tafics originally impofed upon tlie

Indians. The nature of the work which they muit perform is defined, and

an equitable recompence is granted for their labour. The ftated fervices dc-

oianded of the Indians may be divided into two branches. Thev are cither

employed in works of primary necefiity, without which fociety cannot lub-

fill comfortably, or are compelled to labour in the minrs, from which tiie

iSpanifli colonies derive their chief value and importance. In confequence ui

the former, they are obliged to afTill in the culture of maize, and other crain

of necefiary confumption ; in tending cattle ; in erefting edifices of public

utility; in building bridges ; and in forming high roads ;r but they cannot

be conftfained to labour in raifing vines, olives, and fugar-canes, or any

fpcciea of cultivation, which has for ita objcdi the gratification of luxury,

or commercial profit. j In confequence of the latter, the Indians are com-

pelled to undertake the more unpleafant taflc, of extracting ore from the

bowels of the earth, and of refining it by fucceffive procdfcs, no lefs un-

wholefomc than operofe./

The mode of exafting both thcfe fervices 13 the fame, and is under regula-

tions framed with a view of rendering it as little oppreflive as poflible to thr

Indians. They are called out fucccffively in divifions, termed Mitas, and

no perfon can be compelled to go but in his turn. In Peru, the number
called out muft not exceed the feventh part of the inhabitants in any

diftrift.w In new Spain, where the Indians are more i-umeroiis, it is fixed

at four in the hundred.w During what time the labour of fuch Indians, as

are employed in agriculture, continues, I have not been able to learn.x But
in Peru, each Mii^t or divifion, deftined for the mines, remains th.ere fix

months ; and while engaged in this fervice, a labourer never receives leis

than two fliillings a day, and often earns more than double that fum._y No
Indian, refiding at a greater diftance than thirty miles fjom a mine, h in-

cluded in the Mita, or divifion employed in working it jx nor are the in-

habitants

p Rccopil. lib. VI. tit. viii. 1. 48. Solorz. de InJ Jure, lib. li. c, 16. 7 See Note
CLXXVI. r Recopil. lib. vl. tit. xiii. 1. 19. Soiorz. de Iiid. Jure, ii lib. i. c. 6,

?• 9' s Recopil, lib. vi. tit. xiii. 1. 8. Siilorz lib. i.e. 7. No. /jl, ice. t .Sec

Note Cl-XXVil. u Recop. lib. vi. lit xli 1. 21. w Recopil. lib vi. 1 2:.

> Sec Note CLXXVin. j Ulloa E:;trcten iC'^ 566. z Reo'fil.i.L. vi

t :. xii. I. '.
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habitants of the low country expofed now to certain deftrudlion, as they

were at firft, when under the dominion of the conquerors, by compcliinir

them to remove from that warm climate, to the cold elevated regions where
minerals abound.

a

The Indians who live in the principal towns, are entirely fubjccl to the

Spanidi laws and magillratcs ; but in their own villages, they arc govcrntd

by Caziqucs, fome ofwhom are the defcendants of their ancient lords, others

are named by ihe Spanifli viceroyn. Thcfe regulate the petty affairs of the

people under them, acconling to maxims of jiidicc, tranfmittcd to them by

tradition from their anceftors. To the Indians, this jurifdiction, lodged in

fuch friendly hands, affords fome confolation ; and fo little formidable is this

dignity to their new mailers, that they often allow it todefccnd by hereditary

right. if For the farther relief of men fo much expofed to opprefllon, the

Spanifh court has appointed an officer in every dillrid, with the title of

Proteiflor of the Indians. It is his funftion, as the name implies, to alfcrt

the righfs of the Indians ; to appear as their defender in the courts of jullice;

and, by the interpofition of his authority, to fet bounds to the encroach-

ments and exadlions of his countrymen.c A certain portion of the rcftived

fourth of the annual tribute, is dcllined for the falary of the caziques and

protciflors ; another is applied to the maintenance of the clergy employed in

the inltruftion of the Indians.^/ Another part feems to be appropriated for

the benefit of the Indians themfelves, and is applied for the payment of their

tribute in years of famine, or when a particular diftriA is affe<fted by any ex-

traordinary local calamity.? Befides this, provifion is made by various laws,

that hofpitals (hall be founded in every new fettlement for the reception of

Indians./ Such hofpitals have accordingly been ercdled, both for the indi-

gent and infirm, in Lima, in Cuzco, and in Mexico, where the Indians are

treated with tendernefs and humanity.5^

Such are the leading principles in the jurifprudence and policy by which

the Indians are now governed in the provinces belonging to Spain. In thofe

regulations of the Spanifli monarchs, we difcover no traces of that crutl

fyftem of extermination, which they have been charged with adopting ; and

if we admit, that the neceflity of fecuring fubfiftencc for their colonies, or

the advantages derived from working the mines, give them a right to avail

themfelves of the labour of the Indians, we muft allow, that the attention

with which they regulate and recompence that labour, is p. vident and

fagacious. In no code of laws is greater folicitude difplayed, or precautions

multiplied with more prudent concern for the prefervation, the fecurity, and

the happincfs of the fubjeft, than we difcover in the coUedlion of the Spanilh

laws for the Indies. But thofe latter regulations, like the more early cdids

%vhich have been already mentioned, have too often proved ineffeftual remedies

againll the evils which they were intended to prevent. In every age, if the

fame caufes continue to operate, the fame effefts muft follow. From the

inn-nien', diftance between the power entrufted with the execution of laws,

and that by whofe authority they are enabled, the vigour even of the mott

abfolute

a Ibid. 1. 29. and tit. 1. 1. 13. See Note CLXXIX. b Solorz, dc Jure Ind.

lib. i.e. 26. Rccopil. lib. vi. tit vii. c Solorz. lib. i. c, 1 7. p. 201. Recop. lib. vi.

tit. vi. d Recop. lib. vi. tit v. 1. 30. tit xvi, 1. 12—15. e Ibid. lib. vi. tit. iv. 1. 1.v

Ibid. lib. I tit. iv. 1. r, ft:c. g V07. ds Uiloa. i. 429. 50J. Churchill, iv. 496.
'15 Irdias, c
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abfoliite government muft relax, and the dread of a fupcrior, too remote to

obferve with accuracy, or to punifh with difpatch, mud infonlibly abate.

J^'ocwithlhindinjT the numerous injundlions of the Spanilli monarch, tlit;

Indians Hill fuffer on many occafions, both from the avarice of individuals,

and from the exadlions of the magiitrates, who ought to have protedcrl

thtra ; unreafonable taflcs are impofed ; the term of their labour is prolonged

beyond the period fixed by law, and they groan under many of the infults

and wrongs which are the lot of a dependent people. /j From fomc informa-

tion on which I can depend, fuch opprefiiun ahound3 more in Peru, tl'.an in

any other colony. But it I3 not general. According to the accounts, evca

nf thofe authors who are mod difpofcd to exaggerate the fufFerings of the

Indians, they, in feveral provinces, enjoy not only eafe, but affluence ; they

poiTefs large farms ; they are mafttrs of numerous herds and flocks ; and,

by the knowledge which they have acquired of European arts and indiillry,

are fupplied not only with the nccelfarics, but wilii many luxuries of life.t

After explaining the form of civil government in the Spanish colonics,

and the ftate of the various orders of perlons fubjedl to it, the peculiarities

in their ecclefiaftical conditution merit confideration. NotwithUanding the

fuperftitious veneration with which the Spaniards are devoted to the Holy
See, the vigilant and jealous policy of Ferdinand early prompted him to take

precautions againd tiie introdudtion of the papal dominion into America.

With this view, he folicittd Alexander VI. for a grant to the crown of the

tithes in all the newly difcovered courtrics,i6 which he obtained on condition

of his making provifion for the religious indruftion of the natives. Soon
after Julius II. conferred on him, and his fnccefrors, the right of patronage,

and the abfolutc difpofal of all eccleiiadical benefices there./ But thefe

pontiffs, unacquainted with the value of what he demanded, beftowed thofe

donations with an inconfiderate liberality, which their fuccelTors have often

hmented, and wifiied to recal In confequence of thofe grants, theSpaniiii

monarchs have become in elVeft the heads of the American church. In them
the adminidration of its revenues is veded. Their nomination of perfons to

I'upply vacant benefices is indantly confirmed by the pope. Thus, in all

Spanifh America, authority of every fpecies centers in the Crown. There
nocoUrfionis known between fpiritual and temporal jurifdiclion. The king

is the only fuperior, his name alone is heard of, and no dependence upon
any foreign power has been introduced. Papal bulls cannot Readmitted in-

to America, nor are they of any force there, until they have been previoufly

examined, and approved of by the royal council of Un' Indies ;»; and if any
bull fiiould be furrcptitioufly introduced, and circulated in America with-

out obtaining that approbation, ecclefiadics are required not only to pre-

vent it from taking effect, but to (d/.c all the copies of it, and tranfmit them
to the council of the Indies. n To this limitation of the papal jurifdi6lion,

equally fingular, whether we confider the age and nation in which it was
flevifed, or the jealous attention wilii which Feidinand and his fucceffora

have d:udied to maintain it in full furce,o Spain is indebted, in a great

meafurc,

fj See Note CLXXX. / G:\gts Survey, p. 8j. 90. 104. I19, &c. i Bulla
Alex. Vf. A. D. 1501, ap. Solorz. dc Jure Ind. ii. p. .19S. / Bulla Julii, is. IJCS, ap.

^^t'lorz. de Jure Ind. ii. 5C9. m llecopil. lib. i. tit. ix. 1. 2. and Antas del Co!)fejo dc
IS liuliaoj c'xi. ?( Rccopil. lib, ). t:t. vii. I. .C-. lind. lib. j, tit, rii. !. 55. pnfTim.
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mfafiirc, fur ihe uniform tranquillity which has reigned in her American do-

minions.

The hierarchy Is eflahllfhed In America In the fame form as In Spain.

xvlih Its full train of archbifliops, bifhops, deans, and other dignitaric-.

The Inferior clergy are divided into three clafles, under the denomination oi

CuraSf Do8rintroSy Mjjfianvros. The firft arc parifh-priells In thofe parts

of the country where the Spaniards have fettled. The fecond have the

charge of fuch diftrifts as are inhabited by Indians fubjefted to the Spanifii

government, and living under Its protection. The third are employed

in Indrudlng and converting thnfe fiercer tribes, which difdain fubmifliun to

the Spanifii yoke, and live in remote or Inacceflible regions, to which the

Spanifh arms have not penetrated. So numerous are the tcclefiaftics of ;,I1

thofc various orders, and fuch the profufe liberality with which many ot

them are endowed, that the revenues of the church In America are Immenfe.

The Romlfii fuperfl'tlon appears with its utmoft pomp in the New World.

Churches and convents there are magnificeiit, and richly adorned ; and en

high feUIvals, the difplay of gold and hlvti, and precious flonts. is fuch n»

exceeds the conception of an European./) An ecclefiailical edablifhmcr.t

fo fplcndid and expenfive, is unfavourable, as has been formerly obferved,

to the progrcfs of rlfing colonies , but In countries where riches abound,

and the people arc fo delighted with parade, that icligiun O/uU idrumeit, is

order to attraiSl: their veneration, this propenfity to ollentation has been in-

dulged, and becomes lefs pernicious.

The early Inftltutlon of monaflerles in the Spanifii colonies, and the in-

confiderate zeal in multiplying them, have been attended with confcquenccs

more fatal. In every new fettlement, the firlt objedl fiiould be to encourage

population, and to incite every citizen to contribute towards augmenting

the number and ftrength of the community. During the youth and vigour

of fociety, while there Is room to fpread, and fuftenance Is procured with

facility, mankind Increafe vi-ith amazing rapidity. But the Spaniards had

hardly taken pofl!*effion of America, when, with a moft prepofterous policy,

they began toeredl convents, where perfons of both fexcs were fliut up, un-

der a vow to defeat the purpofe of nature, and to counterafl the firft of her

laws. Influenced by a mifguided piety, which afcrlbes tranfcendant merit to a

ftate of celibacy, or allured by the profpeft of that liftlefs eafe, which, in

fultry climates, Is deemed fupreme felicity, numbers crowded Into thofc

manfions of floth and fuperftitlon, and are loft to fociety. As none but

perfons of Spanifii extraft are admitted Into the monafterles of the New
World, the evil Is more fenfibly felt, and every monk or nun may be con-

fidered as an aftlve perfon withdrawn from civil life. The impropriety o'

fuch foundations In any lltuation where the extent of territory requires addi-

tional hands to Improve it, is fo obvious, that fome catholic ftates have ex-

prefsly prohibited any perfon In their colonies from taking the monaftic

vows.y Even the Spanifii monarchs, on fome occafions, feem to have been

alarmed with the fpreading of a fpirit fo adverfe to the Increafe and profpc-

rity of their colonies, that they have endeavoured to check It.r But the

Spaniards in America, more thoroughly under the influence of fupcrftition

than

c!nu-Cii IS reci

p Voy. de Ulloa, J. 4^0. q Voy. de Ulloa, ii. 124.

lib. is. CI, a. Recop. lib. i. tit. iii. I I, a. tit. iv. c. ii. Solorz. lib. iii. c

r Ilerrera, Jcc.
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than their countrymen in E-irope, and dirtclcd by ecclefiaftics more higotcd

and illiterate, have conceived fiich an high opinion of nionaftic i'aiiCtity,

that no regulations can rellrain their zeal ; and by the excels of their ill-

iudged bounty, religious houfea have multiplied to a degree no lefs amazing

than per:<icioU3 to focicty.j

In Vi 'ng the flatc of colonics, where not only the number hut influ-

ence of ecclefiaftici; is fo great, the charader of this pov/erful body is an cb-

jjcl that merits particular attention. A confidtrable part of the fecular

clerf^y In Mexico and Peru are natives of Spain. As perfonslong accuftom-

cd, by their tducation, to the retirement and indolence of academic life, arc

more incapable of adlive entcrprize, and lefs difpofed to (Irike into new paths,

than any order of men, the eccltiiailical adventureis by whom the American

church is recruited, are commonly fuch as, from merit or rank in life, have

little profpeiSl of fiiccefs in their own country. Accordingly, the fecular

piieds in the New World, are ftill lefs dillinguiflied than their brethren in

Spain, for literary accompliiTiments of any fpccies ; and though, by the

ample provifion which has been made for the American church, many of its

members enjoy the eafe and independence wliich are favourable to the culti-

vation of fcience, the body of fecular clergy has hardly, during two cen-

turies and a half, produced one author whofc works convey fuch ufcful infor-

mation, or poflefs inch a degree of merit, as to be ranked among thofe which

attraft the attention ot enlightened nations. But the greateit part of the

eccltfiaftics In the Spaniih fettlements are regulars. On the difcovery of

America, a new field opened to the pious zeal of the monadic orders ; and,

with a becoming' alacrity, they immediately fent forth mifilonariesto labour

I:) it. The firll attempt to Inftrudl and convert the Americans, wcis tnadc

by monks ; and, as foon as the conqueft of any province was completed, and

its ecclcfiaftical eftabh'fhment began to afTume fome form, the popes permit-

ted the miffionarles of the four mendicant orders, as a reward for their fervi-

ces, to accept of parochial charges in America, to perform all fplritual

funftions, and to receive the tithes, and other emoluments of the benefice,

without depending on the jurifdidlion of the bifhop of the dioccfe, or being

fubjedl to his cenfures. In confequcnce of this, a new career of ufefuincfs,

as well as new objcfts of ambition pixfentcd themfelves. Whenever a call

is made for a frefli fupply of niiflionaries,' men of the moll ardent and afplr-

i;ig minds, impatient under tlie reftraint of a cloifter, weary of its Infipid uni-

formity, and fatigued v.'ith the Irkfome repetition of its frivolous fundlions,

olTer their fervice with eagernefs, and repair to the New World in queft of

liberty and diilindion. Nor do they purfue diftin6lion without fuccefs.

'[ he higheil ecclefiaftical honours, as well as the mod lucrative preferments

in Mexico and'Peru, are often in the hands of regulars ; and it is chiefly to

the monaftic orders that the Americans are indebted for any portion of

fcience which is cultivated among them.. They are alinoll the only Spanifh

ecclefiallics, from whom we have received any accounts, cither of the civil

or natiual hillory of the various provinces in America. Some of them,

though deeply tinged with the indelible fuperftition of their profrflion, have

publifiied books which give a favourable Idi'a of their abilltie,;. The nacural

;:n'i moral hiitory of the New World, by the Jtfuit Acolb, contains more
' D d d • '"^ accurate
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accurate obfcrvations, perhaps, and more found fclence, than arc to be
found in any dcfcription of remote countries publiftied in the fixtcenth

century.

But the fame dlfgufl with monadic life, to which America is indcbteil

for fome in(lrud\or3 of worth and abilities, filled it with others of a vcry

difl^rrent chara6tcr. The giddy, the profligate, the avaritious, to whom the

poverty and rigid difcipline of a convent are intolerable, confider a miffion

to America as a relcafe from mortification and bondage. There they foon

obtain fome parochial charge, and far removed, by their fituation, from tlic

infpciStion of tlieir monadic fuperiors, and exempt, by their charad^cr, from

the jurifdidlion of their diocefan,M they are hardly fubjeft to any controiil.

According to the tedimony of the mod zealous catholics, many of the re-

gular clergy in the Spanidi fcttlements arc not only deditnte of the virtues

becoming their profefllon, but regardlefs of that external decorum and rcfpce*

for the opinion of mankind which prefcrve a femblancc of worth where the

reality is wanting. Secure of impunity, fome regulars, in contempt of

their vow of poverty, engage openly iu conimerce ; and are fo rapaciouflv

eager in amafling v/ealth, that they become the mod grievous oppredbr^ of

the Indians, whom it was their duty to have protedlc^. Others, with no

lefs flagrant violation of their vow of chadity, indulge with little difguife in

the t.:oit diflbliite I'centioMfnefs.A;

VaiA'US fchemes have been propofcd for redrcfling enormities fo manifcR

and iiu oJTenfive. Several perfons, no Itfs cTinenr for piety than difcern-

racut, have contended, tha^ the regulars, in conformity to the canons ct

the church, ought to be co ifined within the walls of their cloiders, and

fluiuld no longer be permitted to encroach on the funftions of the fecular

clergy. Some public-fpirited magidrates, from conviftion of its being ne-

ceflary to deprive the regulars of a privilege bedowed at fird with good in-

tention, but of which time and experience had difcovercd the pernicious

cffeAs, openly countenanced the fecular clergy in their attempts to affert

their own rights. The prince D'Efquilache, viceroy of Peru under Philip

III. took meafures fo decifive and effedlual for circumfcribing the regulars

within their proper fphere, as druck them with general condernation.j?

They had rccourfe to their ufual arts. They alarmed the fu perditions,

by reprefenting the proceedings of the viceroy as innovations fatal to reli-

glon. They employed all the refinements of intrigue, in order to gain per-

fons in power j and feconded by the powerful influence of the Jefnits, who

claimed and enjoyed all the privileges which belonged to the Mendicant

orders in America, they made a deep impreffion on a bigoted prince,

and a weak mioidry. The ancient pradlice was tolerated. The abufes

which it occafioned continued to increafe, and the corruption of monks,

exempt from the redraints of difcipline, and the infpeftion of any fiipe-

rior, became a difgrace to religion. At lad, as the veneration of the

Spaniards for the monadic orders began to abate, and tiie power of tl>e

Jefuits was on the decline, Ferdinand VI. ventured to apply the only effec-

tual remedy by ifliiing an edift, prohibiting regulars of every denomination

from taking the charge of any parifli with the cure of fouls ; and declaring,

that

u Avendano Thcf. Indie, ii, 5t;3.
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that or -he I emlft

to tin irifdidtion

If ttiis I k'gulation carri*^

nortional to the wifdom ^'

matioti may take pl.nrc

ihc ftcular clergy may .

ilepoitmcnt of many ccci

the prefent incumbenfi. no but fcn'-ir pnefts, fiibjc<f>'

I tlieir dit>€''rans, flvaH bt^ pr- irnteH to vacant benefices.

«

^>9 rxeciit >n with ft.adincfs in any degree pro«

l^hich i iii frnni( a very confiderable retor-

tu eccl( jih'cal llaic of Spani'fh America, and
lally bee ne a refpcftable body of men. The
"' s, i\ at prefenr, fcems to be decent and

exemplary, otherwifc we can liardiy fuppofe that they would be held in

fucli high eftimation, and poflefs fuch a wonderful afcendant over the minds

of their countrymen throughout ail the Spanifli fettlemcnts.

Dut whatever merit the Spanifli ccclefiaftics in America may poflefs, the

fiiccefs of their endeavours in communicating the knowledge of true religion

to the Indians, has been more imperfeft than might have been expedled,

either from the degree of their zeal, or from the dominion which they had
acquired over that people. For this, various reafons may be affigned. The
fird miflionaries, in their ardour to make profelytes, admitted the people of

America into the chriftian church, without previous inftrudlion in thcdodlrines

of rtliglon, and even before they themfelves had acquired fuch knowledge
of the Indian language, as to be able to explain to the natives the mylleries

of faith, or the precepts of duty. Refling upon a fubtile dillinftion in fcho-

laftic theology, between that degree of aflcnt which is founded on a com-
plete knowledge and convidlon of duty, and that which may be yielded

when both thefe are imperfeft, they adopted this ftrange praftice, no lefs

inconfillent with the fpirit of a religion which addreffes itfelf to the under-

ilanding of men, than repugnant to the didlates of reafon. As foon as any

body of people, overawed by dread of the Spanifli power, moved by the ex-

ample of their own chiefs, incited by levity, or yielding from mere ignor-

ance, exprefTcd the flighteft defire of embracing the religion of their con-

querors, they were inftantly baptized. While this rage of convetfion con-

tinued, a fmgle clergyr in baptized in one day above five thoufand Mexicans,

and did not defiil until he was fo exhaufted by fatigue, that he was unablo

to lift his hands.a In the courfe of a few years, after the redudlion of the

Mexican empire, the facrament of baptifm was adminiftered to more than

four millions.^ Profelytes adopted with fuch inconfiderate hafte, and who
were neither inftrufted in the nature of the tenets to which it was fuppof-

cd they had given aflent, nor taught the abfurdity of thofe which they

were required to rclinquifli, retained their veneration for their ancient fuper-

ftitions in full force, or mingled an attachment to its doftrine-s and rites with

that (lender knowledge of Chridianity which they had acquired. Thefe
fentlments the new converts tranfmittcd to their pofterity, into whofe minds

tliey have funk fo deep, that the Spanifli ccclefialtics, with all their induftry,

have not been able to eradicate them. The religious inllitutions of their

anceftors are ftill remembered, and held in honour by many of the Indians,

both in Mexico and Peru; and whenever they think themfelves out of reach

of infpeftion by the Spaniards, they aflemble and celebrate their idolatrous

ntcs.c
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But this is not the mod unfurmountablc ohllaclc to llic profjrcfs ofCluii-

tianity amoiijr the Indians. The powcrii of their uncultivated nndcillan !-

ings are fo hinitcd, their obfcrvations and rcfloftions roach fo h'ltic bcyon-i

the mere objc».'l3 of fcnfo, tliat ihcy fccm hardly to have the capacity < T

forming abrtradi ideas, and poHcfa not langiiajje to cxprcfs tlicm. To fu( h

men, the fublimc and fpiritual do6lrinc8 of ChrilUaniiy mufl be, in a great

mcafnrc, incomprciicnfibie. The numerous and fplciidid ceremonies of the

l)opi(h worfliip tatcli llie eye, plcafe and interell them ; but when their ii.-

ilrndtors attempt to explain the articles of faith, with which thofc external

obfervanccs are connected, though the Indi-.ns may liilen with patience, thty '

fo little conceive the meaning of whnt tiicy hear, that their accjuicfcer.ee

does not merit the name of belief. Their indifference is Hill ji;reati.r than

their incapacity. Attentive only to the prefent moment, and inprc.ffid by

the objects before them, the Indians fo fildom refleiSl upon what is pall, (,r

take thought for what is to come, that neither the promifcs nor thieats of

religion, make nir.ch imjircfTion upon them ; and while their forefight rarely

extends fo far as the next day, it is alnioll impoflible to ir.lpire them witli

folicitude about the conccrna of a futnie world. Afloniflied cfjually at llu;:;-

flowiiefs of comprehenlion, and at their infcniibiilly, iomc of tlie e«ily mi'^on-

aries pronounced them a race of men fo brulifli, as to be inc;tpable of luidcr.

Handing the firlt princi])les of religion. A council held at J..ima decitt.ci,

that, on account of this incapacity, they ofight to be excluded from tic

facrament of the Eucharill.^/ Though Paul HI. by his famous bull, iflucd

in the year 1537, declared them to be rational creatures, entitled to all tlu

privileges of Chriftlans ;^ yet, after the lapfc of two rciluries, during wliicli

they have been memjcrs of the church, fo impcrfcdl are their attainmtiiiii

in knowledge, that very few poffefs fuch a portion of fpiritual difcernmciit zi

to be deemed worthy of being admitted to the holy communion^ Frt;m

this idea of their incapacity and imperfect knowledge of religion, when llio

y.cal of Philip II. eltabliflied the inquifition in America in the year 1570, t!.i

Indi,T-,r. were exempted from the jurifdidion of that fevcrc tribunal,^' and

ilill continue under the infpe(Elion of their diocefans. Even after the rr.o!l

perfedl inftruftion, their faith is held to be feeble and dubious; and thor.gli

fome of them have been taught the learned languages, and have gone

through the ordinary courfc of academic education with applaufc, their frail-

ty is ilill fo much fufptdled, that few Indians are either ordained priclh, cr

received into any religious order./j

From this brief furvcy, fome idea may be form.cd of the interior ftate cf

the Spanifli colonies. The various produdlions with which they fupply and

enrich the mother-country, and the fyftem of commercial intercouife between

them, come next in order to be explained. If the dominions of Spain ia

the New World had been of fuch moderate extent, as bore a due propor-

tion to the parent Hate, tlie progrefs of her colonizing might have been

attended with the fame benefit as that of other nations. But when, inlefs

than half a century, her inconfidcrate rapacity hadfeizedon c;/.iiitries larger

than all Europe, her inability to fill fuch vail regions with a number of in-

habitants

Tlinfe in whii
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'ubitant* I'lifficiciit for the cultivation ofllicm, was fo obviou;;, a3 to ;,^ivc a

wron^' i!irc;«fti«)ri to all the efforts of the coloiiiiU. Tlicy v!ij ikjI form ci,in»

pact fcttlL-ments, where iiiilullry, clrcumfcribcJ wiihiii proper limit;., botli

in its views and opciaiions, id condiidcd witii th.it luber pcrfcveriiig fpitit,

wliieh {jradiKilly converts wliatcvcr is in its pofi'JI'ion to a pioptr uU, aiwi

J. rives thence the ^reatell ailvaiitnjvf, Inllcuil ot tliis, the iSpatilau's, fc-

iiiced by ihc boii'itJIcfs prc;fpefl vviiivh cpcuvd to iheni, divided lluir pul-

lilliinsin America iti'o j^ovcrnmeiiis ofgieat extent. As their number w;.*

to ) fmall to altcmj)t the regular ciiltuic of the imirenfe provincea, whirli

ihey occupieil rather than peopled, they bent their atlerition to a lew oS-

i.ds, that idlured ihcm u'ilh hopes <if fuddcn and exoibitai.t gain, aridluin-

(c! away with contempt from the huaibler paths of indullry, which lead riiuio

l!()vv!y, but with greater certainty, to wealth and incrcafe of iialioilal

iii('ni;th.

Of all the methods by which riches may be aceiulred, that of fearching for

•lie precious metals is one of the moll inviting to men, who are tithti un-

actnilomed to the regular afTuhiity ,ith which the culture of the earth and

tae operations of comnKrcc mud be carried on, or who j,ic fo tnlerpii Unh-

and rapacious as nut to be faiisfied vvilli the gradual returns of prulit whieli

(hey yield. Accordingly, as foon as the fcveral countries in Amciica were

f,;!.j.'Cled to the dominion of Spain, this was almcll the only method of ac-

(luiring wealth whiclj occurred to the advcnruvers, by whom tluy were Cu,;-

(jitL.'ed. Siicli piuvinccs of the contineiit as did not allure ihem to l(.liL'

hy the profpce't of their allording gold and lilver, were totally negLdtcd,

Tliofe ill which th.ey met with a dif.ippointment of the fanguincexpeCtan'oriS

llicy had formed, were abandoned, livtn the value of the ifland;, tlicliiil-

fruits of their difcoveries, and the firll objcd (<f their aittutiun, funk fo

rtuuh in their cflimation, when the mines which had been opened iii them
w.'ie exhaiilled, that they were dcferted by many of the plar.ters, r.nd Uft

t>>be occupied by more indidlrious pofi'efl'ors: All crvjwdcd to Mexico end

Pan, where the quantities of gold and filver fcund amur^g tlic nativci", uho
fearchcd for them with little indidtry and iefs fi<iil, proraiied an uncxhaulled

ilorc, ns the recompence of more iiitelligont and perfevering ttloits.

During feveral years, the ardour of their rcfearches was kept up by hope,

lalher than fuccefs. At length, the rich filver mines of Potoii, in i'tui,

were accidentally difcovered in the year JSA5>' ^Y ^" Indi.-ni, as he was
clambering up the mountain, in puifuit of a Llama which had Itraycd ironi

!iis flock. Soon after the mines of Sacottcas, in New Spain, liille inferior

to the other in value, were opened. From that time, fuccefnve difcoverit;-

liave been made in both colonics, and filver mines arc now fv» nuineious, that

the working of them, and of fome few mines of gold in the provinces o

Tierra Firmc, and the new kingdom of Granada, has become the capitc

occupation of the Spaniards, and is reduced into a fyilem no lefs cumjj'.fcal-

ed than interefting. To dcfcribe the nature of the various ores, the tti^de

of extrading them from the bowels of the earth, and to explain the feveral

procefies by which the metals are fcparated from the fubUanccs with which
tliey are mingled, either by the action of fire, cr the attractive po\\'ers ef
inercury, is the province of thq natural philofopher or chyrniU, rath-cr than of
f !ie hilloiian. T! ):;
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The exuberant profufion wiih which the moiintain-i of the Ntw World
poured forth their treafures, aftoniflicd mankind, \v!jo had been accuftomcd
liitlierto to receive a penurious fupply of the precious metals, from the more
fcanty ftores contained in the mines of t!ie ancient hemifpherc. Accordin-r
to principles of computation, which appear to be extremely moderate, tlic

c|uantily of gold and fdver that has been regularly entered in the ports of
Spain, is equal in value to four millions llerling annually, reckoning from
the year 1492, in which America war, difcovered, to the prcfent time.

This, in two hundred and eighty-three years, amounts to eleven hundred
and thirty-two millions. Immcnfe as this fiim h, the Spanifh writers eon-

tend, that as much more ought to be added to it^ in confidcration of trca-

fiu-e which has been cxtrat^ed from the mines, and imported fradulenlly into

Spain, without paying duty to the king By this account, vSpain has

drawn from the New World a fupply of wealth, amounting at lead to two
ihoufand millions of pounds fterling i

The mines, which have yielded this amazing quantity of treafure, arc not

v/orked at the expence of the crown, or of the ptiblic. In order to en-

courage private adventurers, the pctfon who difcovers and work? a new
vein, is entitled to the property of it. Upon laying his claim to fnch adif-

covcry before the governor of the province, a certain extent of land is mea.

fared off, and a certain number of Indians allotted him, under the obligation

of his opening tlie mine witliin a limited time, and of his paying thccuftom-

ary duty to the king, lor what it fhall produce. Invited by the facility

with which fuch grants are obtained, and encouraged by fome llriking ex-

amples of fucccfs in this line of adventure ; not only the fanguine and xht

bold, but the timid and diffident enter upon it with adonilhing ardour.

With vafl: objefts always in view, fed continually with hope, and cxpedting

every moment that fortune will unveil her fecret ilores, and give up the

wealth which they contain to their wiflies, they deem every other occupa-

tion infipid and unlnterefting. The charms of this purfuit, like the rage for

deep play, are fo bew'itching, and take fuch full poflTeflion of the mind, as

even to give a new bent to the natural temper. Under its influence, the

cautious become enterprifing, and the covetous profufe. Powerful as this

charm naturally is, its force is a\igmented by the arts of an order of ncn

known in Peru by the cant name o^J'sarchers. Thefe are commonly perfons

of defperate fortunes, who, availing themfelvts of fome flcill in mineralogy, ac-

companied with the infniuating manner and confident pretenlions peculiar to

projeftors, addrcfs the wealthy and the credulous, liy planfible dcferiptinns

of the appearances which they have difcovered of rich veins hitherto unexplor-

ed ; by producing, when rcqui fit c, fpecimensof promifingore ; by afiirming,

with an impofing afTurance, that fuccefs is c.rtain, and that the expence

muft be trifling, they feldom fail to perfuadc. An affociation is formed ; a

fmall fum is advanced by each copartner ; the mine is opened ; the fearchev

isentrnftcd with the folc direction of every operation j unforefeen difficulties

occur ; new demands of money are made ; but, amid 11 a fucceflion of difi p-

pointments and delays, hope is never extinguifned, and the ardour of expec-

tation hardly abates. For it is obferved, that if any perfon once enter this

feducing

/ Uztariz Thccr. y Pracft. de Conuuercla, c, j.
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ialiicing pntli, it Is almoll impofiible to return ; his ideas alter, he fecmj

;o be pofred'ed with another fpirit, vifioos of imaginary wealth arc con-

nniially before hl^j eyes, and he thinks, and fpcaks, and dreams of nothing

Such Is the fpirit that mud be formed, wherever the atSlIvc exertions ot

any i'ociety are chiefly employed in working mines of gokl and filver. No
1 .!rit is more adverfe to fuch improvements in ajfrlcultiire and commerce, as

r-jider a nation really opulent. If the fyllem of adminlilration In the Spanlili

colonics had been founded upon principles of found policy, the power and
in^e'.iuity of the legidature would have been exerted with as mucli ardour, in

reiiralning its fubjects from fuch pernicious induitry. as is now employed in

alluring them towards it. " Projcd^s of raining," (ij.ys a good judge of the

political conduct of nations,) " inileaJ of repl.icing the capital employed in

" theti, together with the ordinary profit of Ituck, commonly nhforb both
" capital and profit. Tiiey are the prv)jofts, therefore, to which, of all

" others, a prudent lawgiver, who defired to Incieafe t!ie capita! of his

" nation, would Icall choofe to give any extraordinary encouragement, or
" to turn towards tljem a greater (hare of that capital than would go to

" them of its own accord. Such, in reality, Is the abfurd confidence which
" all men have in their own good fortune, that wherever there Is the lead
" probability of fuccefs, too great a fnarc of it Is apt to go to them of Its

"own accord. "ffj But in the Spanifli colonies, government is fludious to

cherllh a fpirit which it lliould have laboured to deprefn, and, hy the fandlion

of its approbation, augments that iuconfiderate credulity, which has turn-

ed the active indullry of Mexico and Peru into fuch an improper chanuel.

To this may be imputed the flcnder progrefs which Spanlrti America has

mads during two centuries and a half, cither in ufefid manufaclures, or in

tiiofe lucrative branches of Cultivation, which furiiilh the colonies of other

nations with their ilaple commodities. In comparifon with the precious

metals every bounty of nature Is fo much defpifed, that this extravagant idea

oF their value has mingled with the idiom of language in America, and the

Spaniards fettled there denominate a country ric/j, not from the fertility of
ito foil, the abundance of Its crops, or the exuberance of its paftures, but
(ill account of the niir., als which its mountains contain. In quell of thefe,

ihey abandon the delightful plains of Peru and Mexico, and refort to

barren and uncomfortable regions, where they have built fome of the largefb

jvvas which they pofTefs in the New World. As the acllvlty and enler-

prife of the Spaniards originally took this diredlon, it is now fo difficult to

bend them a different way, that although, from various caufes, the gain of

working mines is much decreafed ; the ftifcination continues, and almolt

fvery i)erfon, who takes any active part in t'ne conimorce of New Spain or

Peru, Is dill engaged In fome adventure of this kind.?^

But tho igh mines are the chief ohjeds of the Spa'.n'ards, and the prcci-

011 , meta's which thefe yield form tV.e principal article in their commerce
with America ; the fertile countrie:. which they p;;.nVfs there, abound with

other commoaitles of fuch value or fcarcity, as to attravil a conriderable de.

gree of attention. Cochineal is a production ahr-nll peculiar to New Spain,

(4' fuch demand in commcrc;, that t!ie falc is al.vavs certain, and it yields

fuch

M!oa Entrctrn, p. -c.j. • Dr. ^n^ith"-.; Frn'.iry, ?:.:, i' t.--, -, S- Norr CLXXXVI
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fucli profit, as amply rewards t!ic labour and care employed In n'ariner t}|p

curious infefts of which this valuable drug isconipofcd, and preparing it u,:

the market. Quinquina, or Jefuits Bark, tlie moll faiutarx fimple, perlmp-,

and of moil rcllorativc virtue, that Providence, in comp;i .n to human \<,.

firmlty, lias made known unto man, is found only in Pcra, to which it ai-

fords a lucrative branch of commerce. The Indigo of Guatimala is fup. rio'

in quality to that of any province In America, and cultivated to a confidir.

able extent. Cacoa, though not peculiar to the Spanifii colo?iic3, attain;

to Its hlghed: Aate of pcrfod'tion there, and from the great confumption m
chocolate In Europe, as we!! as in America, is a valuable commodity. The
Tobacco of Cuba, of more cxquifite flavour than any brought fiom ilic

New World ; the fugar raifed in that Kland, in HifpanioLi, and in New
Spain, together with drugs of vaiious kinds, may be mentioned among tho

natural produftlons of America, which enrich the SpaniHi Commerce. To
thefe mull be added, an article of no inconlulerable account, the exporta-

tion of hides ; for wliich, as well as for many of thofe which I have ennrni.'.

rated, the Spaniards are more Indebted to the wonderful fertility of the

country than to their own forefight and indufhy. The domcflic animals ot

Europe, particularly horned cattle, have multiplied in the New World

with a rapidity which almoll exceeds belief. A few years after the Spanl.

ards fettled there, the herds of tame cattle became fo nun^.erous, that thtir

proprietors reckoned them by thoufands.'^ Lef;; attention being paid to

them, as they continued to Ircreafe, they were fufleixd to run wild, ami

fpreading over a country of boundlcfs extent, under a mild climate, and co-

vered with rich pafture, their number became Im-menfe. They lange ovtr

the vail plains which extend from Buenos Ayres, towards the Ande-, in

lierds of thirty or forty ihoufand ; and the unlucky traveller who once falLs in

among tliem, may proceed fcvcral days before he can difcntangle himftlt frox

among the crowd that covers the face of the earth, and feems to have no end.

They are hardly lefs num.erous In New Spain, and In feveral other provinces -.

they are killed merely for the fake of their hides ; and the (laughter at cer-

tain feafons Is fo great, that the ftench of their cai.:afea, which are left in

the field, would inftdl the air, if large packs of wild dogs, and vail flocks

o{ gallinazos, or American vultures, the moft voracious of all the feathered

kind, did not inftantly devour them. The number of thofe hides exported

in every fleet to Europe is very great, and is a lucrative branch of com-

merce.^

Almoft all thefe may be confidcrcd as flaple commodities peculiar to

America, and different, if we except that lall mentioned, from the produc-

tions of the mother-country.

When the importation into Spain of thofe various articles from her cc-

lonies, firfl became a&.'w^ and confiderable, her interior Indullry and m:uv.;-

faftures were in a (late fo profperous, that with the product of thefe the ua::

able both to purchafe the commodities of the New World, and to anfwt:

its growing demands. Under the reigns of Ferdinand and I Isabella, acd

Charles V. Spain was one of the molt induftrious countries In Europe. Her

manufa£luiC5

e Oviedo ap. Ramuf. lii. tot, B. Haclihiyt, iil. Af>6. 511. /< Acofta, lib.
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mnntifaft'jres In wool, and flax, atid filk, were fo extenfive, ns not only

to fiirnifh what was fufiicicnt for her owji co-.f'jmpt:on, but to niluvd a fur-

plus for exportation. When a market ftn- thtm, fornricrly unknown, and

to which flie alone hnd acccfs, opened in America, (he h;id recourfe to her

domellic Uore, and found there an abundant fupply.'/ Tliis new employ-

ment muft naturally have added vivacity to the fpirit of indulhy. Nour'fh-

('] and invigorated by it, the manuf;ifture3, the population, and we^dth of

Spain might have j^onc on increafing in the fame proportion wiih the :^rowlIi

of Hlt colonics. Nor was the ftatc of the •Spanifli m.arine at this period lefs

flouriihing than that of its manufaftures. la the beginninj^ of the nxteenth

cci.lury, Spain is faid to have pofTefrLd above a thoufand ;r.erchant (tiipSir :i

r.'.in.ber probably far fupcrior to that of any nation In Europe in that age.

By the aid which foreign trade and domeflic indudry give rcciprucjlly to

each other In their progrefs, the augmentation of b.-th inuil have bteu rapid

and extenfivc, and Spain miglit have received the fame acc-lfion oi opulence

and vigour from her acquifitions in the New World, that other powers have

derived from their colonies there.

Cut various caufes prevented this. The fame thing happens to nations

as to individuals. Wealth, which flows in gradually, and with moderate in-

creafe, feeds and nouridics that a(!:tivity which is friendly to commerce, and

calls It forth into vigorous and w;.^ll-condufti.d exertions ; but when opulencv_"

pours in fuddenly, and with too full a itream, it overturns all f)ber plans of

indullry, and brings along with it a tafle for what is wild and extravagant,

and daring In bufmefs or in aftion. Such was the great and fudden aug-

mentation of power and revenue that the pc^ircfilon of Arnerica brought into

Spain, and fome fymptoms of its pernicious influence upon the political

operations of that monarchy foon began to appear. For a confiderable time,

hovv'cver, the fupply of treafure from the New World was fcanty and pro-

caiious, and the genius of Charles V. conduf^ed public mcafures with fucU

prudence, that the effcfts of this influence v/erc little perceived. But when
?h'\]'\p II. afcended the Spaniih throne, with talents far inferior to thcfe of

bis father, and remittances from the colonies became a regular and confider-

able branch of revenue, the fatal operation ot this rapid change In the flatc of

the kingdom, both on the monarch and his people, was at once confpicuous.

Philip, poflcfilngthat fpirit of unccafingafliduity, which often charafterlfcs the

ambition of m.en of moderate talents, entertained fuch an high opinion of his

own refources, that he thought nothing too arduous fur him to undertake.

Shut up himfelf in the folitude of the Efcurlal, he troubled and ann-n'td all the

nations around him. He waged open war with the Dutch and Ei^glifh ; he

encouraged and aided a rebellious fadtion in France ; he conquered Portugal,

;;nd maintained armies and garrifons in Italy, Africa, and both the Indies.

By fuch a multiplicity of great and complicated operations, purfued with

ardour during the courfe of a long reign, Spain was drained both of men
and money. Under the weak adminiibation of his fuccefibr, Philip 111.

the vigour of the nation continued to decreafe, und lunk into the loweil de-

cline, [A. D. 161 I,'} when the inconfulerate bigotry of that monarch ex-

pelled at once near a million of his moll induilriousfubjecfls, at the very time

v.litu the e;:h:iuiled Hate of the kingdom re([uired fome cxtraordinur^ exertion

E e e of
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of political wifdom to augment its numbers, and to revive Its Arengtlj.

Early In the feventeenth century, Spain felt fuch a diminution in the puri-

berof her people, that from inability to recruit her armies, fhe was obliged

to contraA her operations. Her llouriflu'ng manufadlures were fallen into

decay. Her fleets, which had been the terror of all Europe, were ruined.

Her extenlive foreign commerce was loft. The trade between diiTcrent parts

of her own dominions was interrupted, and the (hips which attempted to carrv

it on, were taken and plundered by enemies whom (he once defpiftd. Even
agriculture, the primary objedl of Induftry In every profperous llate, was ne.

gledled, and one of the moll fertile countries In Europe hardly raifed uha'.

was fufficient for the fupport of its own inhabitants.

In proportion as the population and manufadlures of the parent ftate de-

clined, the demands of her colonies continued to increafe. The Spaniards,

like their monarchs, intoxicated with the ".vealth which poured in annually

upon them, deferted the paths of Induftry, to which they had been acciif-

tomed, and repaired with eagernefs to thofe regions from which this opul-

ence ifTued. By this rage of emigration, another drain was opened, and

the ftrength of the colonies augmented by oxhaufting that of the mother-

country. All thofe emigrants, as well as the adventurers who had at fnit

fettled in America, depended abfolutely upon Spain for almoft every article

of neceffriry confumption. Engaged in more alluring and lucrative purfult:,

or prevented by reftraints which government inipofed, they could not turn

their own attention towards cftabli(liing the manufaftures requifitc for com-

fortable fubfiftence. They received (as I have obferved in another place)

their clothing, their furniture, whatever miniftcrs to the eafe or luxury of life,

and even their Inftruments of labour, from Europe. Spain, thinned ot

people, and decreafing In Induftry, was unable to fupply their growing de-

mands. She had recourfe to her neighbours. The manufadiluresof the Low-

Countries, of England, of France, and of Italy, which her wants cv.\k<\

into exiftence, or animated with new vivacity, furnifhed In abundance what-

ever (he required. In vain did the fundamental law concerning the exclu-

fion of foreigners from trade with Am;;rlca, oppofe this Innovation. Ne-

ccffity, more powerful than any ftatute, defeated Its operations, and con-

ftrained the Spaniards themfelves to concur In eluding It. The Englifli, th:

French, and Dutch, relying on the fidelity and honour of Spanldi mer-

chants, who lend their names to cover the deceit, fend out their manufac-

turea to America, and receive the exorbitant price for which they are fold

there, either in fpecie, or In the rich commodities of the New World.

Neither the dread of danger, nor the allurement of profit, ever induced a

Spanlfti fadlor to betray or defraud the perfon who confided in him ;j ar.d

that probity, which is the pride and diftlnftion of the nation, contributes

to its ruin. In a fliort time, not above a twentieth part of the commoditit

.

exported to America was of Spanl(h growth or fabric./ All the reft wus

the property of foreign merchants, though entered In the name of Spaniardo.

The treafure of the New World may be faid henceforward not to have be-

longed to Spain. Before It reached Europe, it was anticipated as the price

of goods purchafed from foreigners. That wealth which, by an Internjl

circulation, would have fpread through each vein of Induftry, and have con-

Ycyci"
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veved life and movement to every branch of manufadlure, flowed out of the

kingdom with fuch a rapid courfe, as neither enr'.hed nor animated it. On
the other hand, the artizans of rival nations, encouraged by this quick falc

of their commodities, improved fo much in (Itill and indudry, as to be able

to afford them at a rate fo low, that the manufaftures of Spain, which could

not vie with theirs, either in quality or cheapnefsof work, were ftill farther

dsp-'effed. This deftrudlive commerce drained off tiie riches of the nation

fader and more completely, than even the extravagant fchemes of ambition

carried on by its monarchs. Spain was fo much altonifhed and diftrefftd, at

beholding her American treafures vanifh :dmoft as foon as they were import-

ed, that Philip III. unable to fupply what was requiiite in circulation, iffued

£11 edift, by which he endeavoured to raife copper money to a value in cur-

rency nearly equal to that of filver ;?/ and the lord of the Peruvian and

Mexican mines was reduced to a wretched expedient, which is the lad re-

fo'jrce of petty impoverifhed ftate?.

Thus the polfelTions of Spain in America have not proved a fource of po-

pulation and of wealth to her, in the fame manner as thofe of other nations.

[n the countries of Europe, where the fpirit of indnflry fubfifts in full vigour,

tvery pcrfon fettled in fuch colonies as are fimihir in their fituation to

iiofe of Spain is fuppofed to give employment to three or four at home In

fuppiying his wants..v I3ut wherever the mother-country cannot affoidthis

fupply, every emigrant may be confidered as a citizen loll to the commu-
:ii:y, and flrangers mud reap all the benefit of anfwcring his demands.

Such has been the internal date of Spain from the clofc of the fixteentli

rentury, and fuch her inability to fupply the growing wants of her colonies.

The fatal effcfts of this difproportion between their demands, and her capa-

city of anfwering them, have been much increafed by the mode in which

Spain has endeavoured to regulate the intercourfe between the mother-coun-

try and the colonies. It Is from lier idea of monopolizing the trade with

America, and debarring her fubjeds there from any communication with

foreigners, that all her jealous and fydematic arrangements have arifen.

Thefe are fo fingular in their nature and confcquences as to merit a parti-

cular explanation. In order to fecure the monopoly at which fhe aimed,

Spain did not ved the trade with her colonies in an exclulive company, a

plan which has been adopted by nations more commercial, and at a period

when mercantile policy was an objeft of greater attention and ought to have

been better undcrdood. The Dutch gave up the whole trade with their

colonies, both In the Ead and Wed Indies, to exclufive companies. The
Englifh, the French, the Dan . have imitated their example with refpcft

to the Eafl Indian commerce , and the two former have laid a fimilar re-

flraint upon fome branches of their trade with the New World. The wit

of man cannot, perhaps, devife a method for checking the progrefs of In-

dudry and population in a new colony more edeftual than this. The inter-

ed of the colony, and of the exclufive company, mud In every point be dia-

metrically oppofite ; and as the latter poffefles fuch advantages in this un-

equal conted, that It can prefcribe at pleafure the terris of Intercourfe, the

former mud not only buy dear and fell cheap, but mad fuffer the moitifica-

E e e 2 tioo
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tion of having llie increafc of its fir.plus (lock diu-ouragcd by ihofc vcrv ij;r.

fons to whom alone Jt can difpofe of its produ6iioir..j>

Spain, it ir. probable, was prefcivcd from faUirig into thiscvror in policy

by the high Ideas wlilcii file early formed concerning the riches of the Ntu-
World. Gold and fdver were commodities of two high value to vcft a
monopoly of ih'm in private hands. The crown wifhtd to letain the direc-

tion of a commerce fo inviting; and, in order to fecure that, ordained the

cargo of every (hip fitted out for Aincrlca, io be infpefltd by the ofTicers

of the Cafii (fs Cotilriikicion in Seville, before it could receive a licetice to

make the voyage ; and tiiat on its return, a report of the commoultas
which it brought fimuld be made to tlu- fame board, before it could be per-

mitted to land them. In confequencc of this regulation, all tlie trad; of

Spain with th: Nev/ World centered originally in the port of Seville, and
was gradually brought into n form, in which It has been conduced, witli

little variation, from the middle of the fixietnth century almoft to our own
times. For the greater fecuiity of the valuable cargoes fent to Am.erica, as

well as for the more eafy prevention of fraud, the commerce of Spain, with

3t8 colonies, is carried on by fleets which fail under ftrong cc^nvoys. 1 licfe

fleets confiftlng of two fquadrons, one diningulfiicd by tiie nanie of tLe

Gakons, the other by that of the T^/W, are equipped annually. Formerly

they took their dcpr.rture from Seville ; but as the poit of Cadiz has hcea

found more commodious, they have failed from it fmce the year 1720.

The Galeons deftlned to fuppiy Tierra I'lrmc, and the kingdoms of Peru

nnd Chili, with almoll every article of luxury, cr necifl'ary confumptior.,

that an opulent people can demand, touch firll at Carthagena, and then at

Porto-Btllo. To the former, the merchants of Santa Martha, Caraccas,

the New Kingdom of Granada, and fcveral other provinces, refort. The
Litter is the great mart for the rich commerce of Peru and Chili. At the

feafon when the Galeons are expelled, the produdl of all the mines in tliefe

two kingdoms, together with their other valuable commodities, is tranfport-

ed by fea to Panam.a. From thence, as foon as the appearance of the fleet

from Europe is announced, they'are conveyed acrofs tlic illhmus, partly on

mules, and partly down the river Chagre to Pcrto-Bello. This paltry vil-

lage, the climate of which, from the pernicious union of excefiive heat,

continual molfture, and the putrid exhalations arlfing from a rank fr- 1, I3

more fatal to life than any perhaps in the kr.own vvoild, is immediately fill-

ed with people. From being the refidence of a few negroes and mulattccs,

and of a miferable garrifon relieved every three months, Porto-Bel'o afluincs

fuddenly a very different afpeft, and its flreets are crowded with opulent

merchants from every corner of Peru, and the adjacent provinces. A fan-

is opened, the wealth of America is exchanged for the manufadlures of

3£urope ; and, during Its prelcrlbed term of forty days, the richell trafiic on

the face of the earth Is begun and firlflied, with that fimplitiiy of tran fac-

tion and th'it unbounded confidence, which accompany extenfive commerce.;^

The Flota holds its courfe to Vera Cruz. The treafures and commodities

of New Spain, and the depending provinces, which were depofited at Puebla

de los Angeles in cxpeftation of its arrival, arec:irried thither, and the com-

mercial

V Smith's Inquiry, ii. 171. S.-e Norr. CLXXXVIIf.
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mcrcial operations of Vtra Cruz, conduced in the fame manner with tliofe

cf Porto-BclIc), arc inferior to tlitm only in importance .ind valuj. Botli

fleets, as foon as they have completed their cargoes from America, rendez-

vonr ai the Havan.ia, and return in company to Europe.

The trade of Spain with her colonic?, while thus feucrcj and rc(lri61ed,

came necefiarhly to be condnfttd with the fame fpint, and upon the fame

principles, as that of an exchifive company. Being confined to a finglc

port, it was of courfe thrown into a few liands, and almo'l the whole ol it

was gradually engr(;frtd hy a fmall number of wealthy lioufe?, formerly in

Seville, and now in Cadiz. Thefc by con.binationi;, which they can eafiiy

form, may altogether prevent that couipeliiion which prtlirves cominodltics

nt their natural price ; and by acting in concert, to whieh they arc prompted

by' their mutual intereR, they may raife or lower the value of them a. plea-

fure. In confeqnence of this, the piice of European goods in America,
•5 always high, and often exorbitant. A hundred, two hundred, and even

three hundred per cent, are profits not uncommon in the commerce of Spain

with h?r colonies.a From the fame IngrofTing fplrit it frequently happeui^,

that traders of the fccond order, whofe warehoufes do not contain a com-
plete ailbrtment of commodities for the American market, cannot pur-

chafe from the more opulent merchants fuch goods as they want, ix a lower

price than that for which they arc fold in the colonies. With the fame
vigilant jealoufy that an e::clufive company guards againil the intrufioJi of

the free trader, thofe overgrown monopclills endeavour to check t!ic pro-

jjrefs of every one whofe cncroachmer.ts they dread./' 'I'his rellraint ol the

American commerce to one port, not only affeCls its domcflic Rate, but

limits its foreign operatiouE. A monopolill may acquire more, and cer-

tainly will hazard lefs, by a confined trade whicli yiells exorbitant proiit,

than by an ex^enfive commerce in wliicti he receives only a moderate return

r.f gain. It is often his Intereil not to enlarge, but to circumfcribe the

Iphere of his aftivity ; and, inftead of calling fortl; more vigorous exertions

of comm.crcial induflry, it may be the objeCl of his attention to cher'' and
ki bounds to them. By fotne fuch maxim, the mercantile policy Oi .^paia

feems to have regulated its intercourfe with America, li lltad of furnifiiiug

the colonies with European goods in fuch quantity as niight render both
the price and the profit moueiate ; the merchants of Seville and Cadiz feem
to have fupplied them with a fnaiing hand, that the eagernefs of compe-
tition amongft cuflcmers obliged to purchafe in a fcanty market, might en-

able the Spaniili fadlors to difpofe cf their cargoes with cxoibltant gain.

About the middle of the lalt century, when the exclufac trade to Amctica
from Seville was in Its mofl flourilhing Hate, the burden of the two united

iqnadrons of the Galeons and Flota, did not exceed twenty -fevcn thcufard
five hundred tons.c The fupply which fuch a fleet could carry, m.ull have
been very inadequate to the demands of thofe po}»ulou!i and exttnlive colo-

nics, ^ ich depended upon it for all the luxuries, and many of the necef-

larier ^rlife.

Sp In early became fenfible of her declenfion from her former profperlty,

and ir.jny refpedable and virtuous citizens employed their thoughts hi di-

viliiig

^ a B. Ulloa, Rctabliff. part. ii. p. 191. I, Smith's Inquiry, ii. 171. C.imromuirs,
Eiluc. Popul. i, 438. . C.'.aiponimits, Educ. IVipul. i. 435. ii. iro,
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vifirig mclhods for rcviviiin^ tlie dccj'yi'iig induftiy and commerce of their

country. From the violence of the remedies propofed, we may jiidffe how
dcfperate and fatal the malady appeared. Some, confounding^ a violation

of police with crim.inality againft the Hate, contended, tiiat in order to

check illicit commerce, every pcrfon convicted of cairying it on, fhould be
puniHied with death and coniifcatiun of all liis efff<ft'3.(^/ Others, forgcitiiio-

the dillinclion between civii oflenccs ?pd ac^is ot impitty, iuiilled, that con-

traband trade fhould be ranked among the cr'mcs rekivud for the co^^nizaiice

of the Inquifition ; that fiicli as were guilty of it niigfit be tried and puiufh-

cd, according to the fecrct and fummary form in which that drtadfiil nihu-

nal cxerclfes its jnrifdI<^ion.t' Others, ui.inilrudled by obfcrving the pcniiei-

oug effefts of monopolies in eves y country where they have been citabliflud,

have propofed to vcft the trsde w'th America in txchifivt comjianits, which

intereil would render the inoll vigildr.t gunidiany of tlu- Spvn'jh comnu ree

againft the encroachment of the icieriopcis.y"

Befidesthefe wild projeds, many fchcmes, better digcfted and more bene-

ficial, were fuggcf^ed. But under the feeble monarchs, with whom the

reign of the Aultrian line in Spain doted, incapacity and indecifion are coii.

fpicuous in every department of governincnt. Inllead of taking for th'L.'i-

model the aftive adminiftration of Cliailcs V. they aft'cdled to imitate the

cautious procraftinating wifdom of Philip II. and deditute of his talents,

they deliberated perpetually, but determined nothing. No remedy was ap.

plied to the evils under which the national commerce, domeftic as well as

foreign, languifhed. Thefc evils continued to incrtafe, and Spain, with

dominions more extenfive and more opulent than any European Hate, pof.

feffed neither vigour, nor money,^^ nor induftry. At length, the violence

of a great national convulfion rouzed the flumbering genius of Spain. The

efforts of the two contending parties in the civil war, kindled by the difpiitc

concerning the fucccflion of the crown at the beginning of this century, called

forth in fome degree, the ancient fpirit and vigour of the nation. While men

were thus forming, capable of adopting fentiments more liberal than thofe

which had influenced the councils of the monarchy during the courfe of a cen-

tury, Spain derived from an uncxpefted fource the means of availing itfcif of

tlicir talents. The various powers who favoured the pretenfions either of the

Auftrian or Bourbon candidate for the Spanifh throne, fent formidable fleets

and armies to their fupport ; France, England, and Holland remitted im-

inenfe fums to Spain. Thefe were fpent in the provinces which became the

theatre of war. Part of the American treafure, of which foreigners had

drained the kingdom, flowed back thither. From this acra, one of the

moft intelligent Spanifli authors dates the revival of the monarchy ; and,

however humiliating t!ie truth may be, he acknowledges, that it is to l;er

enemies his country is indcbred for the acqulfition of a fund of ciiculatiog

fpccic, in forae meafure adequate to ilit exi^;ti.cics of the public.i

As foon as the Bourbons obtained quiet pulTtfTion oi tht throne, tbey dif-

ccrned this change in the fpirit of the pe(^ple, and in the flate of the naiion,

and took advantage of it ; for although thai family has not given monarchs

to

<i M. de Santa Cruz Commercia Suelto, p. 142. <• Moncacla R.cft:iiiracion poiitica

de Efpagna, p. 4I. / Zavalh, y Aug-^oi- Peprcfeiitucion, &c. p. 19c, |- ^•::
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to Spain remarkable for ruperiurlty of ^renuis, they have all been hencficcnt

princes, attentive to the liappincfs of their fnbjctSts, and folicitoiis to promote

it. It was, accordingly, the full ohjeft of Philip V. to fnpprefs an innova-

tion which had crept in during the courfe of the war, and had overturned

the whole fyilem of the Spanifli commerce with America. The Englifh

a:ul l)".tch, by their fuperiorily in naval power, havin^j acquired fiicli com-

mand of the fea, as to cut off all intercoinfo between Spain and her colonic;?,

Spain, in order to furnifli her fiiHjecls isi i\aierica thofe necedaries of life,

wit'icut whicli th(.y c )u]d not rxill, and ;'.a the only means of receiving fron^

thence any part of rhoir trnfuie, dep'jtt-;d f > far from the ufual rigour of

Its maxims as to open the trade with r;'ru to her allies the French. The
merchants of St. M ilo, to whom lionis XIV. pjratited the privilege

of thij lucrative commerce, engage 1 in it v.ith vigour, and carried it on

upon principles very different from thofe of the Spaniards. They fiipplied

Peru with European commodities at a moderate price, and not in ftintcd

quantity. The good; which they imported were conveyed to every pro-

vince of Spanifh America, in fucli abundance as had never beea known ia

any former period. If this intercourfe had been continued, the exportation

cf European commodities from S.pain mull have ceafed, and the dependence

of the colonies on the mother-country have been at an end. The moll per-

emptory Injunfkions were therefore ifi'ued [1713], prohibiting the admif-

fion of foreign vcflcis Into any port of Peru or Chili,/- and a Spanifli fquad-

ron was employed to clear the South Sea of intruders, whofc aid was no

longer neceffary.

But: though, on the cefTation of the war, v.bich was terminated by the

treaty of Utrecht, Spain obtained relief from one encroachment on her com-
mercial fyftem, flie was expofed to another, whic'.i fnc deemed hardly Icfs

pernicious. As an inducement that might prevail with Queen Anne to con-

cluf' : peace, which France and Spain defircd with equal ardour, Philip V,
not only conveyed to Great Britain the /IJJiento, or contradl for fupplylnrj

the Spanifli colonies with negroes, which had formerly been enjoyed by
France, but granted it the more extraordinary privilege cf fending annually

to the fair of Porto-Bello, a fliip of five hundred tons, laden with European
commodities. In confcquence of this, BritiHi faftories were edablifhed at:

Carthagena, Panama, Vera Cruz, Buenos Ayres, and other Spanifli fettle-

mcnts. The veil with which Spain had hitherto covered the Hate and tranf-

aftions of her colonies was removed. The agents of a rival nation, refid-

ing in the towns of mod cxtenfive trade, and of chief refort, had the bell

opportunities of becoming acquainted with the interior condition of the

American provinces, of obferving their dated and occafional wants, and of

knowing what commodi'.ics might be imported into them with the grcatcd

advantage. In confcquence of information fo authentic and expeditious, t];e

merchants of Jamaica and other Enj;!ilh colonies who traded to the Spanilli

main, were enabled to alFort and proportion their cargoes fo exav^ly to the

demands of the market, that the contrr.band commerce was carried on with

a facility, and to an extent unknown m any former period. This however
was not the moll fatal confcquence of th;; Afacato to the trade of Spain.

The
t Frezlcr Voy. '?..'j6. T. Ullor. Rctn^. il. 104, 8-r. .•'*'::do y IIcrr;r3. A/ifc,
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Tlic agents of the Britlfh S(<iilh Sea Company, under cover of tl;c

importation whicli they were aulhoiifecl to make by the Tifp font r-tinuallv-

to Porto-Bcllo, poured in their cominodlties on the Spanifli continent, with-
out h'rnitation or rellraint. InlUad of a Hu'p of five hundred tons, as llipu.

lated in the treaty, they uliially employed one which exceeded nine hun-
dred tons in burden. 8!ie was accompar.icd by two or three fmaller veffil-

which, moorinj^n'n fonie nei;^hii<Miripj;' creek, fupph'ed her clandeUinely w'tii

frefh bales of goods, to replace fuch as were fold. The infpcdtors of tl,''

fair, and officers of the revenue, gnined by exorbitant prtfent3, connived :.:

the fraud./ Thus, partly by the operations of the company, and partiv hv
the activity of private interkipers, almclt the whole trade of Spanifli Ami'-
riea was engrofled by foreigners. The immenfc commerce of the Galeor:?.

formerly the pride of Spain, and the envy of othtr nations, funk to nothi[;<;,

C'737>] ^^^ ^'"' f^uadron itfelf reduced from fifteen thoufand to two thoi,-

fand tons,;?; ferved hardly any purpofe but to fetch home the royal revenii';

arifing from the fifth on filvcr.

While Spain obferved thofe encroachments, and felt fo fenfibly their

pernicious efTctSls, it was impofilble not to make fame ct!"ort to retrain thtm.

Her fir[l expedient was to ilation fliips of force, under the appellation t/

Guarda Cojlds^ upon the coads of thofe provinces, to which interlopers moi^

frequently rcforted. As private intereil concurred with the duty which

they owed to the public, in rendering the ofiiccrs who commanded thofe

veflels vigilant and adtlvc, fome check was given to the progrefs of the con-

traband trade, though in dominions fo extenfive, and fo aeceffible by fen,

hardly any number of crulfers was fufiieient to guard againd its inroads iu

every quarter. This interruption of an intercourfe, which had been carried

on with fo much facility, that the merchants in the Britifh colonies were ac-

cuftomed to confider it almoft as an diowcd branch of commerce, excited

murmurs and complaints. Thcfe authoriftd, in fome meafure, and rendered

more interefting, by fevcral unjultifiable ads of violence committed by the

captains of the Spanifli Guarda Collas, precipitated Great Britain into a war

with Spain [1739] ; in confequence of which the latter obtained a final re-

leafe from the Afliento, and was left at liberty to regulate the commerce of

her colonies, without being rcllrained by any engagement with a forelga

power.

As the formidable encroachments of the Englifli on their American trade,

had difcovered to the Spaniards the vail confumption of European goods ia

their colonies, and taught them the advantage of accommodating their im-

portations to the occafional demand of the various provinces, they perceived

the necefllty of devifing fome method of fupplying their colonies, difitreni

from their ancient one, of fending thither periodical fleets. That mode if

communication had been found not only to be uncertain, as the departure 01

the Galeons and Flota was fomctimes retarded by various accidents, r.nc;

often prevented by the wars which raged in Europe ; but long expericiic:

had ihewn It to be ill adapted to afford America a regular and timely fupp'/

of what it wanted. The fcarcity of European goods in the Spanifh fcttle-

ments frequently became excelfive ; their price rofe to an enormous height

;

the vigilant eye of mercantile attention did not fail to obferve tl.io favourable

opportunity

I See Note CXC. m Al.edo y Harcra, p. 359. Camporr.antij i. 436-
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opportunity, an ample fiipply was poured in by interloper from the Eng-
ji(h, the French, and Dutch iflands; and when the Galcons at length

arrived, they found the markets to glutted by this illicit commerce, that

there was no demand for the commodities with which they were loaded.

Ill order to remedy this, Spain has permitted a confulerable part of her com«-

mtrcc with America, to he carried on by rc^^tj/a- Jl>i/>s. Thefe are fitted

(,ut, dning the intervals between the Hated feafona when the Galcons and
riota fail, by merchants in Seville or Cadiz, upon obtaining a licence from

tlie council of the Indies, for which they pay a very high premium, and arc

J'.'itined for thofe ports in America where any extraordinary demand is forc-

fctn or expelled. By this expedient, fuch a regular fupply of the com-
modities, for which there is the greatell demand, is conveyed to the Ame-
rican maiket, that the interloper is no longer allured by the fame profpedl

of cxccflive gain, or the people in the colonies urged by the fame nccefllty

to engage in the hazardous adventures of contraband trade.

In proportion as experience manifefted the advantages of carrying on
trade in this mode, the number of regifter fhips increafed ; and at length, In

the year 1748, the Galeons, after having been employed upwards of two
centuries, were finally laid afide. From that period there has been no Inter-

courfe with Chili and Peru but by fingle flilps difpatched from time to time

as occafion requires, and when the merchants cxpc£l a profitable market will

open. Thefe fhips fail round Cape Horn, and convey diredtly to the ports

of the South Sea the produflions and manufafturcs of Europe, for which
l!ie people fettled in thofe countries were formerly obliged to repair to Porto-

beilo or Panama, Thefe towns, as has been formerly obferved, muft gradually

dt'clinc, when deprived of that commerce to which they owed their pro-

fperlty. This difadvantage however is more than compenfated by the

beneficial cfi'etSts of this new arrangeme ;, as the whole continent of South
America receives new fupplles of European commodities, with fo much re-

gularity, and In fuch abundance, as muft not only contribute greatly to the

happinefi., but Increafe the population of all the colonies fettled there. But
as all the regiller fhips deftined for the South Seas, mull ftill take their de-

parture from Cadiz, and are obliged to return thlther,n this branch of the

American commerce, even In Its new and Improved form, continues fubjedl

to the reftralnts of a fpecies of monopoly, and feels thofe pernicious efFc^s

•fit, which I have already defcrlbed.

Nor has the attention of Spain been confined to regulating the trade with

its more flourlfhing colonies ; it has extended Hkewife to the reviving com-
merce in thofe fettlcments where It was negleded, or had decayed. Among
the new taftes which the people of Europe have acquired in confequence of
importing the produ£lIons of thofe countries which they conquered in Ame-
rica, that for chocolate is one of the moft unlverfal. Tlie ufe of this liquor

made with a pafte, formed of the nut, or almond of the cacao-tree, com-
pounded with various Ingreidlents, the Spaniards firft learned from the Mexi-

cans ; and it has appeared to them, and tothe otherEuropean nations, fopalat-

ablc, fo nourlfhing, and fo wholefome, that it has become a commercial ar-

ticle of confiderable Importance. The cacao-tree grows fpontancoully in

ieveral parts of the torrid zone ; but the nuts of the beft quality, next to

Uiofe of Guatlmala, on the South Sea, are produced In the rich plains of

F f f Cnraccas,

ft r.impom.incs, i, 434. 440.
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Caraccas, a province of Ticrra Firnic. In conftqucnce of tliis acknowltiljr.

cd fuperiority in the quality of cacao in that proviiicf, and its cummunica.
tion with the Atlantic, wJiiih facilitates the conveyance to Europe, the

culture of tht: cacao there ii tnore cxtenfive than in any didric'.t of Amnica.
But the Dutch, l)y the vicinity of their frtlltments in the fmall iflands of
Ciirazoa and Buen Avrt, to the coaU of Caracca'^, gradually engr(jni'd tht

pjrenteft part : the cacao trade. The traffic with the mother-country for

thi^' valuable comnuidlty ceafcd almofl entirely; and fuch was the fupinc

neuligence of the Spaniards, or the defeats of their commercial arraiigtmcnt,«,

th;r thi.y were obliged to receive from the hands of foreigners this produc-

tioi« of their own colonies, at an exorbitant price. In order to remedy an

evil no lefs difgraccful, than pernicious to his fubjeds, Philip V. in the year

1728, grant' d to a body of merchants, an cxclufivc right to the commerce
with Caraccas and Cumana, on condition of their employing at their owPi

expence, a fuflicient number of ar ..ed vcflels to clear the coail of interlopers

This fociety, diftinguifhed fometimes by the name of the Company of

Gulpufcoa, from the province of Spain in which it is t ftablifhtd, and fon-.c.

times by that of the Company of Caraccas, from the dillridl of America to

which n trades, has carried on its opt rations with fuch vigour and fuceefs,

tha^ Spain has recovered an important branch of commerce, which Hie had

fuffered to be wrefted from her, and is plentifully fupplied with an article of

cxtenfive confumption at a moderate price. Not only the parent ftate, but

the colony of Caraccas, has derived great advantages from this inrtitution
;

for although, at the firft afpeft, it may appear to be one of thofe monopo.

lies, whofe tendency is to check the fpirit of induftry, inlkad of calling !'.

forth to new exertions, it has been prevented from operating in this manna-

by feveral falutary regulations, framed upon forefight of fuch bad effeds, and

of purpofe to obviate them. The planters in the Caraccas are not left to

depend entirely on the company, either for the importation of European

commodities, or the fale of their own productions. The inhabitants of ths

Canary iflands have the privilege of fending thither annually a regiiler fnip

of confiderable burden ; and from Vera Cruz in New Spain, a free trade h

permitted in every port comprehended in the charter of the company. In

confequence of this, there is fuch a competition, that both with refpeft to

what the colonies purchafe, and what they fell, the price feems to be fixtd

at its natural and equitable rate. The company has not the power of raifir.g

the former, or of degrading the latter at pleafure ; and accordingly, fince

it was eftablifhed, the increafe of culture, of population, and of live ftocl:

in the province of Caraccas, has been very confiderable.o

But as it is flowly that nations relinquifli any fyftem which time has ren-

dered venerable, and as it is ftill more flowly that commerce can be diverted

from the channel in which it has long been accuftoraed to flow ; Philip V.

in his new regulations concerning the American trade, paid fuch deference

to the ancient maxim of Spain, concerning the limitation of all importation

from the New World to one harbour, as to oblige both the regifter fiiij.:-

•which returned from Peru, and thofe of the Guipufcoan Company frcni

Caraccas, to deliver their cargoes in the port of Cadiz. Since his reign,

fcntiments more liberal and enlarged begin to fprcad in Spain. The fpirit

''
' 0-SeeNoTE CXCI.
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of pliilofophical Inquiry, vvlilcli it is the glory of ilic prcfcnt age to havif

riiriicd from frivolom or abllrufe fpeciilatioiis, to the buliucfs atid alTairs oi

'lu'n, has extended its influcrice beyond tlie Pyrenees. In the rclcarchcs of

:i^(.-ni()us authors, concerning tlie pohce (jr commerce of nations, the crrori

and defeats of the Spanifh fyllem with refpcifl to both met every eye, and
liave ni.>t only been cxpofed with feverity, but are held up asi a warning to

other dates. The Spaniards, (lung with the reproaches of thefe authors, or

convinced by thur .K^uments, and admonifhed by fcveral enlightened writers

of thcii' own cr.nntry, feem at length to havi- dilcijvcrcd tin- dcllrud vc

tendency of thofe narrow maxiDis, wliit h b» cramping commerce i\\ all its

operations, have fo 1 -ng rctardtd its pn^grefs. It 'a to the monarch nuw
o;i the throne, that SpTin in indcbttd for ilic tirll public regulation formed

ill conftqtjence of futh enlarged ideis.

While Spain adhered with rigour to her ancient maxims concerning her

commerce with America, (lie was fo much afraid of opening any channel,

by which an illicit trade might find admiflion into the colonies, that (he al-

nioft (hut herfelf out from any intercourfe with them, but that which was

carried on by ber annual fleets. There waa no elhiblifhment for a regular

communication of either public or private intelligence, between the mother-

country and its American feitliments. From the want of this necelfary in-

Ibtution, the operations of the (late, as well as the bufnief^ of individuals,

were retarded or condndted Uiifliilfully, and Spain often received from fo-

reigners her firfl information with refpedl to very Interelling events in her

own colonies. But th'High tliis defevtl in police was fenlibly felt, and the

remedy for it was obvious, that jealous fpirit with which the Spanifli mo-
narchs guarded the exclufive trade, retrained them from applying It. At
length Charles III. furmounted thofe confiderations which had deterred his

predeceflbrs, and In the year 1764 appointed packet-boats to be dilpatched

on the firll day of each month, from Corugna to the Havanna 01 Porto-

Rico. From thence letters are conveyed in fmallcr veffels to Vera Cruz
and Porto-bello, and tranfmitted by poft through the kingdoms of Tierra

Firmc, Granada, Peru, and New Spdin. With no lefs regularity packet-

boats fail once in two months to Rio de la Plata, for the accommodation of

the provinces to the calt of the Andes. Thus provifion Is made for a fpetdy

and certain circulation of inielligente throughout the vaft dominions of Spain,

from which equal advantages mutl redound to the political and mercantile

Intertfl of the kingdom,/* With this new arrangement, a fchemeof exicnd-

ing commerce has been more immediately conncdled. Each of the packet-

boats, which are veffels of fome confiderable burden, Is allowed to take In

half a loading of fuch commodities as are the produdt of Spain, and moil In

demand In the ports whither they arc bound. In return for thcfe they may
bring home to Corugna an equal quantity of American produftlons.y This
may be confidered as the fii.'l relaxation of thofe rigid laws, which coniin^d

the trade with the New World to a fingle port, and the firll attempt to ad-

mit the reft of the kingdom to fome (hare In It.

It was foon followed by one more decifive. In the year 1765, Chatlcs

III. laid open the trade to the windward Iflands, Cuba, Hilpanioia, Porto-

Rico, Margarita, and Trinidad, to his fubjeds In every province of Spain.

F f f 2 He
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He permitted them to fail from certain ports in each province, v\hichare

I'pecified in the edifti at any feafon, and with whatever cargo they deemed
moft proper, without any other warrant than a fimple clearance from the

cuftom houfe of the place whence they took their departure. Me rcleafc i

them from the numerous :»r,d oppreflive duties impofed on goods exported

to America, and in place of the whole, fubftituted a moderate tax of fix in

the hundred on the commodities fent from Spain. He allovvtd them to

return either to the fame port, or to any other where they might hope for

a more advantageous market, and there to enter the homeward cargo, on

payment of the ufual duties. This ample privilege, which at once broke

through all the fences which the jealous policy of Spain had been labourinor,

for two centuries and a half, to throw round its commercial Intcrcoiirfe with

the New World, was foon after extended to LouilJana, and to the provinces

of Yucatan and Campeachy.r
The propriety of this innovation, which may be confidered as the moil

liberal effort of Spanilli legiflation, has appeared from its cfftds. Prior to

the edi£l in favour of the free trade, Spain derived hardly any benefit from

its ncgledled colonies in Hifpaniola, Porto-Rico, Margarita, and Tiinidatl.

Its commerce with Cuba was inconfiderable, and that of Yucatan and Cam-
peachy was engroffed almoft entirely by interlopers. But na foon as a gene-

ral liberty of trade was permitted, the intercourfe with thofc ptovli.ccs ii.-

vived, and has gone on with a rapidity of progrefQon, of whicii tliere

are few examples in the hiftory of nations. In lefs than ten years, the trade

of Cuba has been more than tripled. Even in thofe fcttlcments where,

from the languifln'ng ftate of induftry, greater efforts were rcquiiite to roilore

its adlivity, their commerce has been doubled. It is computed, that fuch a

number of fhips is already employed in the free trade, that the tonnage of

them far exceeds that of the Galcons and Flota, at the moft flourilhing jera

of their commerce. The benefits of this arrangement are not confined to a

few merchants, eftablifhed in a favourite port. They are diffufed through

every province of the kingdom ; and by opening a new market for their va-

rious produftions and manufadlures, muft encourage and add vivacity to the

induftry of the farmer and artificer. Nor does the kingdom profit only by

what it exports ; it derives advantage likewife from what it receives in re-

turn, and has the profpedl of being foon able to fupply itftlf with fevcral

commodities of extenfive confumpiion, for which it formerly depended on

foreigners. The confumptlon of fugar in Spain is perhaps as great in pro-

portion to the number of its inhabitants as that of any European kingdom.

But though poffeffcd of countries in the New World, whofe foil and climate

are moft proper for rearing the fugar cane j though the domeftic culture of

that valuable plant in the kingdom of Granada was once confiderable ; fuch

has been the fatal tendency of ill judged inftitutions in America, and fuch the

the preffure of improper taxes in Europe, that Spain has loft almoft entirely

this branch of induftry, which has enriched other nations. This commodi-

ty, which has now become an article of primary neceflity in Europe, the

Spaniards were obliged to purchafe of foreigners, and had the mortification

to fee their country drained annually of great fums on that account./ But

if that fpirit, which the permiflion of free trade has put in motion, fliall

perfevcrc
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perfevcic m its efforts with the fame vigour, the cultivation of fiigar In Cuba
and Porto- Rico may incrcafe fo much, that in a few years, it is probable,

ihat their growth of fiigars may be equal to the demand of the kingdom.

Spauj has been Induced, by her experience of the benetiolal conftquences

rcfulting from having relaxed fomewhat of the rigour of her ancient laws with

lefpetfl to the commerce of the mother-country with the colonies, to per-

mit a more liberal intcrcourfe of one colony with another. By one of the

i.alous maxims of the old fyftem, all the provinces fituated on the South

Seas were prohibittd, under the moll fevere penalties, from holding any coni-

iiiunicaiion with one another. ThouLfh each of thcfe yield peculiar pro-

ductions, the reciprocal exchange of wliich might have added to the happi-

iicfs of their refpeftve inhabitants, or have facilitated their progrefs in in-

J'.iilry, fo folicitous was the Council of the Indies to prevent their rcceivln<j

any fupply of their wants, but by the periodical fleets from Europe, that iu

order to guard againll this, it cruelly debarred the Spaniards in Peru, in the

fouthern provinces of Ntw Spain, in Guatimala, and the New Kingdom of

Granada, from fuch a correfpondcnce with their fellow-fubjiidt?, ss tended

inanifellly to their mutual profperity. Of all the numerous re(lri(*^ions de-

viftd by Spain for fecuring the exclufive trade with her American fettic-

mcnts, none perhaps was more illiberal, none feems to have been more fen-

libly felt, or to have produced more hurtful efFedts. Tiiis grievance, co-

tval with the fettlements of Spain in the countries fituated on the Pacific

Ocean, is at lall redreffcd. In the year 1774, Charles III. publKlied an

ed<<^, granting to the four great provinces which 1 have mentioned, the

privilege of a free trade with each other.^ What may be the elfeds of

upening this communication between countries delUned by their lituation

for reciprocal intercourfe, cannot yet be determined by experience. 'I'iify-

can hardly fail of being beneficial and exienfive. The motives for grantlnj^

this permifiion are manifellly no lefs laudable, than the principle on which

k is founded is liberal ; and both difcovcr the progrefs of a fpirit in vSpnin,

far elevated above the narrow prejudices and maxims on which her fyltem

for regulating the trade, and conducting the government of her colonies was

originally founded.

At the fame time that Spain has been intent on Introducing regulations,

fuggellcd by more enlarged views of policy, into her fyltem of America:*

commerce, flic has not been inattentive to the interior government of he<

colonlei. Here too there was much room for reformation and improvement

;

and Don Jofeph Galvez, who has now the diredtlon of the department fi v

Indian affairs in Spain, has enjoyed the belt opportunities, not only of ob-

fervlng the defeats and corruption in the political frame of the colonies, but

of difcovering the fourcesof thofe evils. After being employed fcven years

in the New World on an extraordinary miirion, and with very extcnfivc

powers, as infpedtor general of New Spain ; after vifuing in perlon the re-

mote provinces of Cinaloa, Sonora, and California, and making leveral im-

portant alterations in the itate of the police and revenue ; he began his mi-

niltry with a general reformation of the tribunals of jullice In America. In

confequence of the progrefs of population and wealth in the colotu'cs, the

bufinefs of the Courts of Audience has inqreaicd fo much, that the number
of

* Rwl CcJiila penes me. Pontz Vhgc de Efpagna, \i. Prologo. p- 2. N'"Ti: C'XCH.
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of judges of which they were originally compofed has been found inadequate

'

lo the growing labours and duties of the office, and the falaries Ictiled

upon them have been deemed inferior to the dignity of the ilation. Asai
remedy for both, he obtained a royal edid^, eftabhfhing an additional num-
ber ofjudges in each Court of Audience, with higher titles, and more an.ijle

appoiiitments.tt

To the fame intelligent rainiller Spain is indebted for a new diftribution of
j

fjovernincnt in its American provinces. Even fince the ellablifhmtnt of a

third victroyally in the New Kingdom of Granuda, fo great is ilie exttiu

of the Spanidi dominions in th.- New World, that feveral places lubjedt lo

the jurifdiftlon of each viceroy, were at fuch an enormous didancc from tlic

capitals in which they rtfided, that neither their attention, nor their

authority, could reach fo far. Some provinces fubordinate to the viceroy of I

New Spain, lay above two thoufand miles from Mexico. There were

countries fubjecl to the viceroy of Peru ftill farther from Lima. The people

in thofe remote diftri6is could hardly be faid to enjoy the benefit of civil

rrovernmf nt. The opprefTion and infolence of its inferior miniders they often

feel, and rather fubmit to tliefe in filcnce, than involve thcmfclvcs in tlie ix-

pence and trouble of rcforting to the diitant capitals, where alone they can

find rcdrefs. As a remedy for this, a fourth viceroyalty has been erefted

fAug. 1776}* to the jurildiclion of which are fubjc6ted the provincto :if

Rio de la Plata, Bucnos-Ayrjs, Paraguay, Tucuman, Potofi, Santa Cruz dc

]a Sierra, Charcas, and the towns of Mendoza and St. Juan. By this well-

judged arrangement, two advantages are gained. All the inconveniences

occafioned by the remote fiiuation of thofe provinces, which had been long

i'elt, and long complained of, ;;. in a great meafure, removed. The
countries moll dillant from Limi- t?

'"

j arated from the viceroyalty of Peru,

and united under a fuperior, wh - t of ' government at Buenos-Ayics,

will be commodious and acceflible. x he contraband trade with the Portu-

guefe, which was become fo extenfive, as muft have put a final flop to the

exportation of commodities from Spain to her fouthern colonies, may be

checked more thoroughly, and with greater facility, when the fupreme

niagiftrate, by his vicinity to the places in which it is carried on, can view

its progrefs and efFeds with his own eyes. Don Pedro Zevallos, who has

been raifed to this new dignity, with appointments equal to thofe of the

other viceroys, is well acquainted both with the ftate and the inttreft of the

cotmtries over which he is to prcfide, having ferved in them long, and with

dillinftion. By this difmembermeni, fucceeding that which took place at

the ereftion of the viceroyalty of the Neu' Kingdom of Gtanada, almoll

two-third parts of the territories, originally fubjeil to the viceroys of Pery,

are now lopped off from their jurifdidion.

The limits of the viceroyalty of New Spain have likcwlfe been confider-

ably circumfcribcd, and with no lefs propriety and difccrnmcnt. Four of

its mod remote provinces, Sonora, Cinaloa, Califoriu'a, and New Navarre,

have been formed into a feparatc government. The Chevalier de Croix,

who is irtruftcd with this command, is not dignified with the title of viceroy,

nor does he enjoy the appointments belonging to that rank, but hisjurifdic-

lion is altogether independent on the viceroyalty of New Spain. The erec-

tion

w Gazcta dc Madrid, jpth March 1776.
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tion of tin's laft government feems to have betn fiiagefted, not only by the

conlidcration of" the remote lituation of thofc p incrs from Mexico ; but

by attention to the late difcoverics made there, which I have mentioned.

Countries containing the richeft mines of gold that have hitherto been dif-

covered in the New World, and which probably may arlfe into great im-

portance, required the immediate infpt(Stion of a governor, to whom they

(hould be Specially committed. As every conlidcration of duty, cf interelt,

and of vanity, mull concur in prompting thofe new governors to encourage

aidi exertions as tend to diffi'fc opuiencf and profpt-rity tlirough the provinces

committed to their charge, the beneficial eftedls of thir. arrangement may be

confiderablc. Many dillii(!i\d in America, long dtprcffcd by ihc langour and

I'ecblencfs natural to the provinces which cnmpofe the extremities of an over-

irrown empire, may be animated with vigour and aftivity, when brought fo

.Ttar the feat of power, :is 10 feel its invigorating influence.

Such, fince the acceflion of the princes of the Houfe of Bourbon to the

•Jironc of Spain, has been the progrcfs ot their regulations, and the gradual

expanfion of their views with refpcft to the commerce and government of

their American colonies. Nor has their attention been fo entirely engrofred

by what related to the more remote parts of tlitir dominions, as to render

them ncgleftful of what was (lill more important, the reformation of donieftic

errors and defeds in policy. Fully feiilible of the canfes to which the

declenfion of Spain, from her former profperity, ought to be imputed ;

they have made it a great obje£l of their policy, to revive a fpirit of induftry-

a.Tiong their fubjedls, and to give f«ch extent and perfcdtion to their

manufadtures, as may enable them to fupply the demands of America from

their own (lock, and to exclude foreigners from a branch of commerce whicU

has been fo fatal to the kingdom. This they have endeavoured to accomplifh,

by a variety of edicts iflfued fince the peace of Utrecht. They have granted

bounties for the encouragement of fome branches of indnftry ; they have

lowered the taxes on others ; they have either entirely prohibited, or have

loadtd with additional duties, fucli foreign manufactures as come in competi-

tion with their own ; they have inllituted fccletics for the improvement of

trade and agriculture > they have planted colonics of h^fbandmen in fome

uncultivated dillridls of Spain, and divided among them the wade fields ;

they have had recourfe to every expedient, deviled by commercial wildom,

or commercial jealoufy, for rtviving tlieir own indu'lry, and difcountenanc-

ing that of other nations. Tht.fe, however, it is not my province to explain,

or to inquire into their propriety and tfildts. There is no effort of legifla-

tion more arduous, no experiment in policy more uncertain, than an attempt:

to revive the fpirit of induftry where it ha.-, declined, or to introduce It where

it Is unknown. Nations, already pofTeiFed of cxteniive 'immerce, enter in-

to competition with fuch advantages, derived from the large capitals and

extcnfive credit of their merchants, the dexterity of their manufadturcrs, the

lilertnefs acquired by habit in every department of buiinefs, that the itatc

which aims at rivalling, or fuoplanting them, mu'h c'cpeft to (Irugglc with

many difficulties, and be content to advance (lowly. If the quantity of
produftive indulby, now in Spain, be compared with that of ihc kingdom
under the lail liftlefs monarchy of the Aullrian line, its progrefa muil appear

fonfidcrublc, and li fufficient to rdaijn ihc j'.;alcnfy, and to c:,U fcrth the

rnf^il
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mod vigorous efTorts, of the nations now in pofTeflion of the lucrative trade

which the Spaniards aim at vvrefting from them. One circun-.Hance inay

render thofe exertions of Spain an objedt of more ftrious attention to the

other European powers. They are not to be aferibed wholly to the influt nee

of the crown and its minillers. The fentiments and fpirit of the people fecm

to fecond the provident care of their monarchs, and to give it greater efFc^T:.

The nation has adopcd more liberal ideas, not only with rtlptdt to com-

merce, but domeftic policy. In all the latter Spanifli writers, dcfcfts ia

the arrangements of their country concerning both are acknov ledgtd, and

remedies propofed, which ignorance rendered their ancellors incapable ol

difctrning, and pride would not have allowed them to confcfs.jr But

after all that the Spaniards hare done, much remains to do. Many pernici-

ous inllitutions and abufts, deeply incorporated with thj fyftem of inttmal

policy and taxation, which has been long eflabliihed in Spain, mud be abc

liflied, before indudry and manufaftures can recover an extenfivc ad^ivity.

Still, however, the commercial regulatiotls of Spain with refpecl to her

colonies, are too rigid and fyllematical to be carried into complete execu-

tion. The legillature that loads trade with impofitions too heavy, or fttteis

it by reftriAions loo fcvere, defeats its own intention ; and is only multiply-

ing the inducements to violate its llatutes, and propofing an high premium

to encourage illicit trafUc. The Spaniards, both in Europe and America,

being circumfcribed in their mutual interconrfe by the jealoufy of the crt wn,

or opprcfFed by its exaftions, have their invention continually on the ft' etch

how to elude its edifts. The vigilance and ingenuity of private interen: dif-

cover means of efFe£ling this, which public witdom cannot forefee, nor pub-

lic authority prevent. This fpirit counterading that of the laws, pervade*

the commerce of Spain with America in all its blanches; and from the

liighefl departments in government, dcfcends to the lowf ft. The very offi-

cers appointed to check contraband trade, arc often employed as inftruments

in carrying it on ; and the boards inftituted to rellrain and punifli it, are the

channels through which it flows. The king is fuppofed, by the mofl in-

telligent Spanifli writers, to be defrauded, by various artifices, of more than

one half of the revenue which he ought to receive from America ;% and as

long as it is the intereft of fo many perfons to fcreen thofe artifices from de-

tection, the knowledge of them will never reach the throne. " How many
*• ordinance?, fays Corita, how many inftrudions, how many letters from
*' our fcvereign, are fent In order to correal abufes, and how little art

*• they obferved, and what fmall advantage is derived from them ! To me tho

" old obfervation appears jufl, that where there are many phyficians and n-.any

*' medicines, there is a want of health ; where there are many laws, auii

*• many judges, tliere is want of jullice. Wc have viceroys, prefidentf,

** governors, oydors, corrlgldors, alcaldes, and thoufandsof alguazilsabou:;(i

«( everywhere ; but notv.ithftanding all thefe, public abufes continue to

*' multiply.''^ Time has increafed the evils which he lamented as ca:Iy ss

the reign of Philip II. A fpirit of corruption has Infedled all the colonitx

of Spain In America. Men far removed from the feat of government ; im-

patient to acquire wealth, that they may return fpcedily from what they ait:

apt to confider as a ftate of exile in a remote unhealthful country ; alhirci.:

I'}
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by opportunities too tempting to be refifted, and feduccd by the example of

thofe around them ; find their fentiments of honour and of duty gradually

relax. In private life, they give themfdves up to a diflblute luxury, while

I

in their public condudl they become unmindful of what they owe to their

fovereign and to their countr)'.

Before I clofe this account of the Spanifli trade in America, there re-

I

mains one detached, but important branch of it to be mentioned. Soon
after his accefllon to the throne, Philip II. formed a fcheme of planting a

colony in the Philippine iflands, which had been neglefted fince the time o*^

their difcovery ; and he accomplifhed it by means of an armament fitted 01

from New Spain,^ [1564]. Manila, in the ifland of Luconia, was the fta-

tion chofen for the capital of this new eftablifhment. From it an adlive com-
mercial intercourfc began with the Chincfe, and a confiderable number of

that induftrJous people, allured by the profpeft of gain, fettled in the Phi-

lippine iflands under the Spanifli proteftion. They fupplied the colony fo

amply with all the valuable produftions and manufaftures of the Eaft, as

enabled it to open a trade with America, by a courfe of navigation, the

longeft from land to land on our globe. In the infancy of this trade, it was
carried on with Callao, on the coaft of Peru ; but experience having dif-

covered the impropriety of fixing upon that as the port of communication

tt'ith Manila, the ftaple of the commerce between the caft and weft was re-

moved from Callao to Acapulco, on the coaft of New Spain.

After various arrangements, it has been brought into a regular form.

I

One or two fliips depart annually from Acapulco, which are permitted to

I carry* out filver to the amount of five hundred thoufand pefos,c but they

have hardly any thing elfe of value on board ; In return for which, they

Ibring back fpices, drugs, china, and japan wares, calicoes, chintz, muf-
lins, filks, and every precious article, with which the benignity of the cli-

mate, or the ingenuity of its people, has enabled the Eaft to fupply the reft:

of the World. For fome time the merchants of Peru were admitted to par-

ticipate in this traffic, and might fend annually a fliip to Acapulco, to wait

the arrival of the vefiels from Manila, and receive a proportional (hare of
the commodities which they imported. At length the Peruvians were ex-

cluded from this trade by moft rigorous edicts, and all the commodities from

I

the Eaft referved folely for the confumption of New Spain.

In confequencc of this indulgence, the inhabitants of that country enjoy

[advantages unknown in the other Spanifli colonies. The manufaftures of
the Eaft are not only more fuited to a warm climate, and more ftiowy than

thofe of Europe, but can be fold at a lower price; while, at the fame time,

the profits upon them arefo confiderable, as to enrich all thofe who are em-
ployed, either in bringing them from Manila, or vending them in New
Spain. As the intereft both of the buyer and feller concurred in favouring

this branch of commerce, it has continued to extend in fpite of regulations,

concerted with the moft anxious jealoufy to circumfcribe it. Undercover
of what the laws permit to be imported, great quantities of India goods are

poured into the markets of New Spain,^/ and when the flota arrives at V^cia

Cruz from Europe, it often finds the wants o5*.tie people already fupplied by
cheaper and more acceptable commodities.

G g g
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There is not, in the commercial arrangements of Spain, any circumftancc

more inexplicable than the permifllon of this trade between New Spain and
the Philippines, or more repugnant to its fundamental maxim of holdino- tlie

colonies In perpetual dependence on the mother-country, by prohibiting any
commercial intercourfe that might fugged to them the idea of receiving a

fupply of their wants from any other quarter. Thisperniiflion mud appear

ftlll more extraordinary, from confidering that Spain herfclf carries on no
diredl trade with her fettlcments in the Philippines, and grants a privilege

to one of her American colonies, which fhe denies to her fubjefts in Europe.

It is probable, that the colonlds who originally took poflcffion of the Tiii.

lippines, having been fent out from New Spain, begun this Intercourfe with

a country which they confidered, in fome meafurc, as their parent Hate,

before the court of Madrid was aware of its confcquences, or could cftahlitii

regulations in order to prevent it. Many remondrances have been prefent-

ed againd this trade, as detrimental to Spain, by diverting into another

channel a large portion of that treafure which ought ^^ "ow into the kincr-

dom, as tending to give rife to a fplrit of Indej, len*.v 'he colonies,

to encourage innumerable frauds, againd which it Is lu.^oflibk' to

in tranfaftlons fo far removed from the Infpedllon of government.

it requires no flight effort of political wifdom and vigour to abolifli any prac-

tice which numbers are intereded in fupporting, and to which time has add-

ed the fanftlon of its authority, the commerce between New Spain and

Manila feems to be as confiderable as ever, and may be confidered as one

chief caufe of the degaoce and fplendour confplcuous In this part of the

Spanlih dominions.

But notwithdanding this general corruption in the colonies of Spain, and

the diminution of the income belonging to the public, occafioned by the il-

licit importations made by foreigners, as well as by the various frauds of

which the colonlds themfelves are guilty in their commerce with the parent

flate, the Spanidi monarchs receive a very confiderable revenue from their

American dominions. This arifes from taxes of various kinds, which may

be divided into three capital branches. The fird contains what Is paid to

the king, a% fovereign, or fuperior lord of the New World : to this clafs

belongs the duty on the gold and hlver ralfed from the mines, and the tri-

bute exa6led from the Indians} the former is termed by the Spaniards the

the right o/Jigniory, the latter is the duty on •vaffalage. The fecond branch

comprehends the numerous duties upon commerce, which accompany and

opprefs it in every dvip of its progrefs, from the greated tranfaAIons of the

wholefale merchant to the petty traffic of the vender by retail. The third

includes what accrues to the king, as head of the church, and admlnldratcr

of ecclefiadical funds in the New World. In confequence of this he receive';

the fird fruits, annates, fpoils, and otheir fpirkual revenues, levied by the

apodolic chamber in Europe ; and Is entitled, likewife, to the profit arifing

from the fale of the bull of Cruzado. This bull, which is pubiidied evcry

two years, contains, an abfulution from pad offences by the pope, ar/J,

among other immunities, a permifllon to eat feveral kinds of prohibited

food, during Lent, and on meagre days. The monks employed In difper-

fmg thofe bulls, extol their virtues with all the fervour of intereded elo-

quence

;

' See Note CXC
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qiience ; the people, ignorant and credulous, liften with implicit afTent

;

and every perfon in the Spanilli colonies, of European, Creolian, or mixed

race, purchafes a bull, which is deemed eflential to his falvation, at the rate

( t upon it by government.^

What may be the amount of thofc various funds, it is almoft impofllble

to determine with predion. The extent of the Spaniih dominions in Ame-
rica, the jealoufy of governmentj which renders them inacceflible to fo-

icigners, themyfterious filence which the Spaniards are accuftomed to obfcrve

with rcfpeft to the interior flate of their colonies, combine in covering this

fubjeft with a veil, which it is not eafy to remove. But an account, ap-

parently no lefs accurate than it is curious, has lately been publiflied of the

royal revenue in New Spain, from which we may form fome idea with rc-

Iptft to what is collefted in the other provinces. According to that ac-

coi'.nt, the crown does not receive from all the departments of taxation in

New Spain above a million of our money, from which one half muft be de-

duced as the expence of the provincial ellablifhment./ Peru, it is probable,

^ .ids afum not inferior to this ; and if we fuppofe that all the other regions

of America, including the iflands, furnifh a third fhare of equal value, we
mall not perhaps be far wide from the truth, if wc conclude, that the net

puljlic revenue of Spain, raifed in America, does not exceed a million and

a half llerling. This falls far fhort of the immenfe fums to which fuppofi-

tlons, founded upon conjedlure, have raifed the Spanifh revenue in America.^

It is remarkable, however, upon one account. Spain and Portugal are the

only European powers, who derive a direft revenue from their colonies.

All the advantage that accrues to other nations, from their American domi-

nions, arifes from the exclufive enjoyment of their trade ; but befide this,

Spain has brought her colonies to contribute towards increafing the power
of the ftate ; and in return for proteftion, to bear a proportional fliare of

the common burden.

Accordingly, the fum which I have computed to be the amount of the

Spanifli revenue, from America, arifes wholly from the taxes collefted there,

and is far from being the whole of what accrues to the king from his domi-

nions in the New World. The heavy duties impofed on the commodities

exported from Spain to America, /j as well as what is paid by thofc which

fhe fends home in return ,• the tax upon the negro flaves, with which Africa

fupplies the New World, together with the feveral fmaller branches of fin-

ance, bring large fums into the treafury, the precife extent of which I cannot

pretend to afcertain.

But if the revenue which Spain draws from America be great, the ex-

pence of adminiftration in her colonies bears proportion to It. In every de-

partment, even of her domcflic police and finances, Spain has adopted a

fyfiem more complex, and more encumbered with a variety of tribunals, and
n multitude of officers, than that of any Eurspean nation, in which the

fovereign poflenes fuch cxtenfive power. From the jealous fpirit with which
Spain watches over her American fettlements, and her endeavours to guard
againft fraud in provinces fo remote from infpcftion ; boards and officers

have been multiplied there with ftill more anxious attention. In a country

where the exnence of living is great, the falaries allotted to every perfon in

G g g 2 public
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public office mufl be liigh, and mud load the revenue with an immenfc bur-
den. The parade of government greatly augments the weight of it. The
viceroys of Mexico, Peru, and the New Kingdom of Granada, as rcprefcn-

tatives of the king's pcrfon, among people fond of odentation, maintain all

the ftate and dignity of royalty. Their courts are formed upon the model
of that at Madrid, with horfe and foot guards, a houfehold regularly eftab-

lifhed, numerous attendants, and enfigns of power, difplaying fuch pomp
as hardly retains the appearance of a delegated authority. All the expcnce in-

curred by fupporting the external and permanent order of government is de-

frayed by the crown. The viceroys have befides peculiar appointments,

fuited to their exalted ilation. The falaries fixed by law are indeed extreme-

ly moderate ; that of the viceroy of Peru is only thirty thoufand ducats

;

and that of the viceroy of Mexico, twenty thoufand ducats.t Of late they

have been raifed to forty thoufand.

Thefe falaries, however, conftitute but a fmall part of the revenue enjoy-

ed by the viceroys. The exercife of an abfolute authority extendinfr to

every department of government, and the power of difpofmg of many lucra-

tive offices, afford them many opportunities of accumulating wealth. To
thefe, which may be confidered as legal and allowed emoluments, large fiims

are often added by cxaftions, which in countries fo far removed from the

feat of government, it is not eafy to difcover, and impoffible to reftrain.

By monopolizing fome branches of commerce, by lucrative concern in other?,

by conniving at the frauds of merchants, a viceroy may raife fuch an annual

revenue, as no fubjeft of any European monarch enjoys.if From the fingle

article of prefents made to him on the anniverfary of his Name day (which is

always obferved as an high feftival), I am informed that a viceroy has been

known to receive fixty thoufand pefos. According to a Spanifh faying, the

legal revenues of a viceroy are known, his real profits depend upon his op-

portunities and his confcience. Senfible of this, the kings of Spain, as I

have formerly obferved, grant a commiffion to their viceroys only for a few

years. This circumftance, however, renders them often more rapacious,

and adds to the Ingenuity and ardour wherewith they labour to improve

every moment of power which they know is haftening fall to a period ; and

fliort as its duration is, it ufually affiirds fufficient time for repairing a (liat-

tered fortune, or for creating a new one. But even in fituations fo trying to

human frailty, there are inftances of virtue that remain unfeduced. In the

year 1772, the Marquis de Croix finifhed the term of his viceroyalty In New
Spain with unfufpe£ted Integrity ; and inftead of bringing home exorbitant

wealth, returned with the admiration and applaufe of a grateful people,

whom his government had rendered happy.

r Recop. lib, iii, titi iii. c. 72. i See NoTK CXCIX.
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Sicul. Biblioth. Hiftor. Edit, WffTclingi, lib.

:^ NOTE

N O T E I. p. 4. . _
TYRE wr.s fituatcd at fuel; a diflancc from the Arabian nulf, or Red Sea, ai; mndcir

impradlicablf to convey coniiiiodltics from thence to that city by Ir.nd cr.rriage.

—

This induced the Phcnicians to render themfelves m.iftcrf? of Rhinucnitu, or If'u/:i:i[i/>.-,

the neareft port in the Mediterranean to the Red Sea. They Liidedth.* car^^nt>f, which

they purchafcd in Arabia, Ethiopia, and India, at Elath, the fafcR hurbjjur in tlie RfJ
Sea towards the North. Thence they were carried by land to Khinccolara, the dHhiiicc

not being very confiderable ; and beino; rcfhippedin tliat port, were tranfporicd to T^r-.*,

and diftributcd over the world. Strabon. Cieogr. Edit. Cafaub. lib. xvi. p. Ji:S. DioA
i. p. 70.

II. p. 6. ' tiiia

The Periplus Hannonis is the only aiitlientic monument of the Carthaginian il-ill in

naval affairs, and one of the moft curious fragnunts tranfniitted to us by antiquity. Tji;

learned and induftrious Mr. Dodwell, in a diflertation prefixed to the Periplus of Hanno,
in the edition of the Minor Geographers, publiflied at Oxford, endeavours to prove that

this is a fpurious work, the compofition of fome Greek, who afiumed Hanno's name.

But M. de Montefquieu, in his I'Efprit des I.oix, liv. xxi. c. 8. and M. d.- Bcugairvilir,

in a differtation publiflied, torn. xxvi. of the Memoires de I'Acadeinie des Iiifcriptioui,

&c. have eftablifhed its authenticity by arguments which to r.ie appear unanfwcniliic

Ramufio has accompanied his tranflation of this curious voyage witli a difiertation teiic-

ing to illuflratc it. Racolte de Viaggi, vol. i. p. 112. M. de Bougainville has, with grear

learning and ability, treated the fame fubjecl. It appears that Hannn, according to the

mode of ancient navigation, undertook this voyrge in fmall vcflcls, fo conftrufled, that

he could keep clofe in with the coaft. He failed from Gades to the ifland of Cerne 'M

twelve days. This is probably what is known to the moderns by the name of the ilk' of

Arguim. It became the chief ftation of the Carthaginians on that coifi ; and M. de
Bougainville contends, that the citterns found there are monuments of the Carthaginian

power and ingenuity. Proceeding from Cerne, and ftill fo''owing the winding of the

coaft, he arrived, in feventeen days, at a promontory which he called The WiJ} Hor,.,

probably Cape Palmas. From this he advanced to another promontory, which he nunird

'The South Horn, and which ismanifeftly Cape dc Tres Puntas, about five degrees nortli

of the line. All the circumftances contained in the Ihort abftradt of his journal, \vliich

is handed down to us, concerning the appearance and ftate cf the countries on the coafl

of Africa, are confirmed and illuftrated by a comparifon with the accounts of modern
navigators. Even thofe circumftances, which, from their fecming improbability, have
beer, produced to invalidate the credibility of his relation, tend to confirm it. lie ob-

ferves, that in the country to the fouth of Cerne, a profound filencc reigned through the

day; but during the night innumerable fires were kindled along the banks of the river.,

^d the air refounded with the noife of pipes and drum?, and cries of joy. The fame

thir.''
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ihiiig, ai Ramufio obfcrvcs, ftill takt« place. The ixrcflivf heat nhlijrcs the negroes t,>

take fhpltcr in the wooJs, or in their hoiifcs during the day. As Iodii as the fun las, they
(ally out, and hy torch-lifht nijoy the pleafure of mufie and dancing, in whith tlicy

ipend tiic iiigiit.—Ranmf. i. 113. F. In another place, he ni<;itions tli.- l.a as hunuiir
with torrents of fire. What orciirred to M. Adanibn, on the fame coaft, may expl lin

this :
" As foon," fays he, " as the fun dipped heneath the horizon, and night ovcrfprc.id

the enrth v/ith darknf (., the fi a icnt lis it.'* friendly light. While the prow of our veiTcl

plougiied I he foaming furj^cs, it ftenud to ftt them all on fire. Thus wi failed in u lu-

minous inclofnrc, which furrouncied us like a large circle of ray?., from whence darted in

the wake of the fhipa long dream of light." Voy. to Senegal, p. 176. This app.irancj
of the fea obferveil by Hunter, has be^n mentioned as an argument againfr the autlunii-

( ity of the Periplus, It is, however, a phenomenon very common in w.irm dimntc. •

Capt. Cook's Second Voyage, vol. i. p. 15. 'I'lie Periplus of Hanno has been tranllat^.d,

and every point with refpet't to it has been illuflrated with much learning luul ingi-nuity

in a work publifbedby Don Pedr. Rodrig. Campomanes, intitled, Antigutdad muritinia

flc Cartngo, con el Periplo de fu General Hannon traducido e illuftrad. Mad. 1756. 410.

NOTE ill. p. 6.

Long after the navigation of the Phcnicians and cf Kudoxus round Africa, Polybiih-,

the nmll intelligent and bell irifonned hillorian of antiquity, and particularly diftinguirn-

'•d by his attention to geogniphicul refcarches, aflirms, that it was not known, in his

time, whether Africa was a continued continent, ftrctching to the fouth, or wht^tlivr it

was encompafred by the fca, Polybii Hift. lib. iii. Pliny the naturalill afferts, that time
can be no commimication between the Ibuthern and northern temperate zones. I'linji

Hift. Natnr. edit, in ufum Delph. 410. lib. ii. c. 68. If they had given full credit to the

accounts of thofc voyages, the former could not have entertained fuch a doubt, the latter

could not have delivered fuch an opinion. Strabo mentions the voyage of I'ludoxus, but

treats it as a fabulous talc, lib. ii. p. 155 ; and, according to his account of it, no other

judgment can be formed with refpcdl to it. Strabofecms not to liave known any thitig

with certainty concerning the form and ftate of the fouthcrn jiarts of Africa. Geogr. lil;.

xvii. p. 1 1 So. Ptolemy, the moft inquifitive and learned of all the ancient geographers,

was equally unacquainted withany part of Africa fituatcd afew degrees beyond the equinoc-

tial line ; for he luppofes that this great continent was not furroundcd by the fea, hut

that it ftretchrd, without interruption, towards the fouth pole : and he fo far millakLS

its true figure, that he defcribes the continent as becoming broader and broader as it ad-

vanced towards the fouth. Ptolemaii Geogr. lib. iv. c. 9. Brictii Parallela Gcogr. vu-

tcris et nova;, p. 86.

N O T E IV. p. 9.

A faiSl:, recorded by Strabo, affords a very flrcng and Angular proof of the ignorance

of the ancients with refpeift to the fituution of the various parts of the earth. Wh( ti

Alexander marched along the banks of the Hydafpes and Acefinc, two of the rivers

which fall into the Indus, he obferved that there were many crocodiles in thofe rivers,

and that the country produced beans of the fame fpecies with thofe which were common
jn Egypt. From thefe circumltanccs, he concluded that he had difcovered the fcurce of

the Nile, and prepared a ilect to fail down the Hydafpes to Egypt. StraLo Geogr. lib. xv.

p. 1020. This amazing error did not arife from any ignorance of geography peculiar 10

that monarch ; for we are informed by Strabo, that Alexander applied with particular

attention in order to acquire the knowledge of this fcicnce, and had accurate maps or

defcriptions of thifcountries through which he marched. Lib. ii. p. lao. But in his age,

the knowledge of the Greeks did not extend beyond the limits of the Mediterranean.

N O T E V. p. 9.
'

As the flux and reflux of the fea is remarkably great at the mouth of the river Indue,

this would render the phenomenon more formidable to the Greeks. Van Geog. i. p. 251.

*:"' '
' NOTE VI. p. 10.

~"
It is probable that the ancients were feldom induced to advance fo far as the mouth of

the
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jhf Ganpjei, cither by motivts of curiofity, or viuwa ot'commcrciul advantajrir. In con-

f-qucntj of this, their idea coiiccriiinj); th-.- polifion of that j^rcat .ivcr wai very crro-

niouH. Ptolfiny places th.u branch of the Canp;cs wiiicii hu dininpuUhcs by the naiue of

the (ircat Moutli, in the hundred and forty-lixth de};;ree of lony , udefioni Ids firft mcd-
dian in the Fortunate Uluiids. But it-, true longitude, computed from that meridian, is

now determined by aftronomical ohfervatioud to he only a hundred and five d •;^rees. A.

peogrnpher fo eminent muft have been l)etiayed into an trror of thi^ mannitude, by th«

iinperfudtion of the information which he had received concerning thofe dillant icjjrions;

and this afTordo a ftrd:ing proof of the intt reouile vvitli them bciii^^ extrem> ly rare. With
refpcifl to the countries of India beyond tliv (Janges, iiis intelligence w.i^ Hill more dc-

ftdive, and his errors more enormous. I (hall h ive occafion to obferve in another place,

that he has placed the country of the Sere.-., or China, no lel'-t than fixty decrees farther

ail than its true podtion. M. d'Anville, one of the moll learnjd and intelli^jent of th?

modern geoj^rapher?, ha 1 let this matter in a dear li}j;ht, in two dill'ertations puhlifliCvl iu

Man. dc I'Academ. des Infcript. .See. torn, xxxii. ji. 573. 604.

NOTE VII. p. II.

It Is remarkable, that the difeoveries of the ancients were nia.le chiefly by !i.:u'. ; thofki

of themodjiMi are carried on chiefly by i'.a. 'I'he pro;rni'i ot eouquell I'd to the fornur,

thi.t of commerce to the latter. It is a judicious ubfervation of .Stiabo,th it the comiuells

of Ahxander the Great made known the J'.aft, thole of the Romans op. iied the Weft,

and thofe of Mithridetes kinjj of Pontus the North. Lib. i. p. 26. When dil'covery is

carried on by land alone, its proj^ref* niiirt be flosv, and its operations confined. When
It is carried on only by fea, its Iphere may he more extenhve, ;uid its advances more ra-

pid ; but it labours under peculiar defeCh. Though it may make known the pofition (f

different countries, an.l afeertain tlieir boundaries as f • as thefe arc determined by the

ocean, it leaves us in ignorance with relpet'l; to their interior i^ re. Above two centuiies

and ahalf haveelapied lince the Kurorean, failed round th loutheni promontory of Af-
rica, and have traded in r.ial\ of its ports ; but, in a confidera'ole part of that great con-

tinent, they have done little jnore Juui furvey its coalfs, and mark its capes and harbours.

Its interior rejjions are in a ^rcat ne:'.i\ireutd;no\\u. The aneients, who had a very im-
perfect knowledge of its coafts, t xcept where tliey are waflud by the Mediterranean or

Red Sea, were accullomed to penetrate into its inland provinces, and, if we may rely

on the teftimony of Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus, had explored many parts of it now
altogether unknown. Uideis both modes of difcovery be united, the ^jeoij;raphIcul know-
ledge of the earth niuft remain incomplete and inaccurate.

NOTE VIII. p. 12.

The notion of the ancients concerning fuch an cxeellive degree of heat in the torrid

zone, as rendered it uninhabitable, and their perfidin.;; in this error, long after they be-

gan to have fome commercial interei-urle with feveral parts of India lying wiijiin tlur

tropics, muft appear fo Angular and abl'urd, that it may not he unacceptable to fome of

my readers to produce evidence of their hf'l>ling this opinion, and to account for the ap-

parent inccnfiltence of t.hcir theory with t; ir experience. Cieero, \\\.o had bef^owed at-

tention upon every part of philolophy known to the ancients, feems to have believed

that the torrid zone was uninhabitable, and, of ccnlequence, that there could be no in-

tercourfe between the northern and fouthern temperate zones. Me introduces Africanus

thus addrefTmg the younger S:ipio :
" You fee this earth eneom;)arjd, and as it were

hound in by certain zones, of vrliich, two, at the greateft diftan.e fro!n each other, and
fuftainif.g the oppofite poles of lieaven, are frozen with perpetual celd; the middle one,

::nd the largcil of a!!, is burnt with the lient oi the fun ; two are habitable, tiie peopls

in the fouthern one arc antipodes to us, with whom we have no coniieeUon." Smunium
,'^uiji!iii!.t, c. 6, Gcn;inus, a Greek philolc.pher, contemporary ^^ilh Cicero, delivers t.hj

f^me doiflrine, not in a popular work, br.t in a treatifo uuivly fcientiiic. " When w.-;

Ijieak," fays he, " of the Ibuthcrn temperate zone, and its iniiabitants, and concenuM'^

tliofe who are called antipodes, it nuill h: always underilood, that ve have no certain

knowledge or information concerning the I'out/iern tc:npv.n-.to zone, v.-hether it be inha-

bited or not. But firm the fpherlcal ligarc of the ca:lh, aiid the courrj which the fun

holds
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hoUN Iietwecn the tropun, wc cone link- that thi-re in another zone, ntiutrH t« thf foiitli

which enjoys the lame dtj^n-r oi trmjMTiiiiirf with th*; iiorthcru one which wc inhabit.

'

Cap. xiii. p. ,31. ap. Pctuvii Opuide Dodr. iVnipor. in ouo Uranologiuin five Syilcmati
\ar. Amf>oriim. AmlL 1705, vol. iii. The opinion of I'liiiy the naturaliil, with rdpiA
to both thi'le points, was the lame :

" There are five divilions of the earth, which arc

called zoiKs. All that portion which lies near to the two oj>pofite poles is opprefTcd

with vehement colil, and eternal frolK 'I'here, unbleft with the afpedt of iiuldcr lluri,

?)erpetual darknefs reip;n«, or at the tifmoft a feeble lijtht refkdted from liirroundiii;^

hows. The middle of the earth, in which s the orbit of the lun, isfcorchcd and burnt

up with flames and fiery vapour. Between tlieie torrid and fr^^zt 11 didricls lie two cfthir

jiortion* of the < arth, which are temperate ; but, on account of the burning rejjion inter-

))ofed, there can be no communication between them. Thus Mcaven has deprived n* of

three parts of the earth." Lib. ii. c. ^18. Stralm delivers his opinion to th** fame eflVd,

in terms no Icfs explicit :
" The portion of the earth which lien near the equator, in the

torrid zone, is rendered uninhabitable by heat." Lib. ii. p. 154. 'I'otbefc I niigiit add

the authority of many other refpedlalile philoritj'heis and hillorians of antiquity.

In order to explain the fenfe in whii li tiiis dodrine was jrcnwaily received, we may oh-

ferve, that Parmcnides, as we are informed by .Sirabo, w.is tlu firft who divided the

earth into five zones, and he extended the limits of the zone which he iuppofed to be un-

inhabitable on account of heat, beyond the tropics. Aritfofle, as we learn likewife from

Strabo, fixed the boundaries »)f the diflerent zones in the fame manner as they are dtfn.-

«dby modern geojjraphers. But the projMxfs of ilifLOVcry having gradually denionfti.it-

cd, thatfcveral regions of the earth which lay within the tropics were not only habit.ible,

but populous and fertile, this induced latter geograp'ners to circumfcribe the limits of th •

torrid zone. It is not eafy toafeertaln with precifion the boundaries which they alU/tted

to it. From a pafTage in Strabo, who, as far as I know, is the only author of antiquity

from whom we receive any hint concerning this fubjedl, I (hould conjetSture, that tholi;

who calculated according to the nieafurement of the earth by Eratoftheties, fuppofed the

torrid zone to comprehend near fixteen degrees, about eight on each fide of the equator

;

whereas fuch as followed the computation of Pofidonius allotted about twenty-four de-

grees, or fomewhat more than twelve degrees on each fide of the equator, to the torrid

zone. Strabo, lib. ii. p. 151. According to the forn:er opinion, about two-thirds of

that portion of the earth which lies between the tropics was confidercd as habitable ; ac-

cording to the latter, about one-hulf of it. With this 'eftriiSlion, the do«5lrine of the an-

cients concerning the torrid zone appears lefs abfurd ; and we can conceive the reafon of

their afferting this zone to be uninhabitable, even after they had opened a communica-
tion with feveral places within the tropics. When men of fcience fpoke of the torrid

aone, they confidered it as it was limited by the definition of geographers to fixteen, or

at the utmofl to twenty-four degrees ; and as they knew almoft nothing of the countries

nearer to the equator, they might (till fuppofe them to be uninhabitable. In loofe and

popular difcourfe, the name of the torrid zone continued to be given to all that portion of

the earth which lies within the tropics. Cicero feems to have been unacquainted with

thofe ideas of tlie latter geographers, and adhering to the divifion of Parmcnides, dcfcribe*

the torrid zone as the largeft of the five. Some of the ancients rejedltd the notion con-

cerning the intolerable heat of the torrid zone as a popular error. This, we are told by
Plutarch, was the fentiment of Pythagoras, and we learn from Strabo, that Eratofthe. -

and Polybius had adopted the fame opinion, lib. ii. p. 154. Ptolemy feems to have ^..iJ

no regard to the ancient doClrinc and opinions concerning the torrid zone.

NOTE IX. p. 22.

The court of inquifition, which clTedlually checks a fpirit of liberal inquiry, .;nd of li-

terary improvement, wherever it is eftablifiied, was unknown in Portugal :a the fifteenth

century, when the people of that kingdom began their voyages of difcovery. More than

a century elapfed, before it was introducetl by John III. whofe reign commenced ij2i.

NOT E X. p. 26. "•' '

An inftance of this isrel.ited by Hakluyt, upon the authority rf the Portuguefe hifto-

rlan Garcia de Rd'er.dc. Some Englifli iiierchaiits having rdblvcd to open a trade with

the
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tKf roaft of Guinea, John II. of l'..i n k;al difpatchtd .imbafT.ulors to Edward TV. in ordtf

to l.iy h.forc him the ri^ht which he had acmiircd by the Pope's hull to the dominion of

thit toumry, and to n<)utft of him to proliihit his fubje^^ts to profecute their intended

vuvaj^e. Kdwiird wif to much fatisfied with the cxdufive title of the I'ortugutfe, that

he illucdhiscrdcT* in the terms which they defircd, H.icklujrt, N.^vigationsj Voyages,

and Trafficu of thcEnglilh, vol. ii. part ii. p. 2.

• NO T E XL p 30.

Tlie time of Columbus's death may be nearly aftertained by til j following circum-

1 nice'.. It appears from the fragmint of a letter, nddrefTed by him to Ferdinand and
!!.ibclla, A. O. 1501, that he had, at that time, been engaged forty years in a lea-faring

life. In another letter, he informs them, that he went to fea at the age of fourteen ; from

tli( f.- fads it follows, that he was born A. I). 1447. Lift of Chrift. Columbus, by his

fon Don i'crdiliaud. ChurchiU'i Colkdion of Voyages, vol. ii. p. 484, 4 '

NOTE XII. p. 33.

The fpherlcal figure of the earth was known to the ancient geographers. They in-

vented the method, ftill in ufe, of computing the longitude and latitude of different

places. According to their dodrine, the equator, or imaginary line which encompafles

the earth, contained three hundred and fixty degrees; thele they divided into twenty-four

parn, or hourf each equal to fifteen degrees. The country of the Hefai or Si/ne, being

the farthcft p rt of India known to the ancients, was fuppofed, by MarinusTyrius, tlic

mod eminent of the ancient geographers before Ptolemy, to be fifteen hours, or two
hundred and twenty-five degrees to the eaft of the firfV meridian, palfing through the

Frtunae Iflands. Ptolem;ei Geogr. lib. i. c. 11. If this luppofuion was well founded,

the co'Uitry of the Seres or China, was only nine hours, or one hundred and thirty-five

degrees weft fro' :hc Fo lunate or Canary Iflands; and the navigation, iu that dircdion,

was much fliortc 'an by the courie which the Portugucfe were purfuing. Marco Polo,

in his travel , b id defcribed countries, particularly the ifland of Cipango or Zipangri,

fuppofed to be Japan, coi"derably to the eaft of any part of Afia known to the ancients.

Mai ..J Paulusde Regie- Jriental. lib. ii. c. 70. lib. iii. c. 2. Of courfc, this country,

as if cxte ded further to the eaft, was ftill nearer to the Canary Iflands. The conclufioni

of Columbus, though drawn froni iac urate obfervations, were juft. If the fuppofition'i

of Marinus had been well-founded, ..ud If the countries which Marco Polo vifited had
been fituated to the eaft of thofe whofe longitude Marinus had afcertained, the proper

and neareft courfe to the Eaft Indies muft have been to fteer direftly weft. Herrcra, dec.

I. lib. '. c. 2. A more extcnfive knowledge of the globe has now difcovered the great

erro of Marinus, in fuppofing China to be fifteen hours, or two hundred and twenty-

five degrees eaft from the Canary Iflands, and that even Ptolemy was miftaken, when he
reduced the longitude of Chi la to twelve hours, or one hundred and eighty degrees. The
longitude of the weftern frontier of th;.t v.il empire in fev 1 hours, or one hundred and
fifteen degrees from the meridian of the Cam-ry Iflands. But Columbus followed the

light which his age afforded, and relied upon the authority of writers, who were, at .hat

time, regarded as the inftrudlors and guides of mankind in the fcicncc of geography.

NOTE Xlll. p. 44.

As the Portugucfe, in making their difcoveries, did not depart far from the voaft of

Africa, they concluded that birds, whofj flight they obfcrved with great attention, did

not venture to any confiderable diftance from land. Iii the infancy ot navigation, it wa?
not known, that birds often ftretched the>r flight to an immenfe diftance from any fliorc.

In failing towards the Weft India iflairJs, birds arc often ft'en at the diftance of two
hundred leagues from the neareft coaft. .Sloane's Nat. Hid. of Jamaica, vol. i. p. ^o.—
Catefby faw an owl at fea. when the fln'p w :s fix hundred Icaguea diftant from land. N.i'.

Hift. of Carolina, pref. p. 7. Hift. Naturelle .h: M. Buffon, toni. xvi. p. 31. From which
it appears, that this indication of land, on which Columbus feenis to have rehed witit

fome confidence, was extromrly uncertain. This obfervation is confirmed by Cupr . Cook,
the moft cxtenfivc and experienced navigator of any age or nation. " No one yet knows
^f.iy3 he) to what diftsncv any of the oceanic birds go to fea ; for my own part, I do not

ff h !i believe

i#
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believe that there Is one in the whole tribe that can be relied on in pouitin"- out the vituii-
tjrof land." Voyage towards the South Pole, vol. i. p. 275.

NOTE XIV. p. 49.

In a letter of the admiral's to Ferdinand and Ifabclla, he defcrihcj one of the haroour>
in Cuba, with all the enthufiallic admiration of a difcovcrer.—" 1 difcovered a river which
a galley might eafily enter ; the beauty of it induced me to found, and I have found from
five to eight fathoms of water. Having proceeded a confiderable way up the river, every
thing invited me to fettle there. The beauty of the river, the ckarnefs of the wat-r,
through which I coiJJd fee the fandy bottom, the multitude of palm trees of difTcrcnt

kinds, the tallcft and fineft I had fecn, and an infinite number of other large and flourifli-

ing trees, the birds, and the verdure of the plains, arc fo wonderfully beautiful, that thi<

cotintry excels all others as far as the day furpafTes the night in brightncfs and fplendour,

fo that I often faid, that it would be in vain for me to attempt to give your hifThncfT'sa

full account of it, for neither my tongue nor my pen could come up to the truth ; and in-

deed I am fo much amazed at the fight of fuch beauty, that 1 know not hov/ to ddlribc
it." Life of Columbus, c. 30.

NOTE XV. p. 51.

The account which Columbus gives of the humanity and orderly behaviour of the na-

tives on thisoccafion is very ftriking. " The king (fays he, in a letter to rcrdinand and
Ifabella) having been informed of our misfortune, exprefled great griet for our !jIV, and
immediately fent aboard all the people in the place in many large canoes ; we foon un-

loaded the fhip of every thing that was upon deck, as the knig gave us great afliftance : he

himfelf, with his brothers and relations, took all pofhble care that every thing ihould he pro-

{»erly ddne, both aboard and on Ihore. And, from time to time, lie fent fome of his re-

ations weeping, to beg of me not to be dcjedled, for he would give me all that he had.

I can alTure your highneflcs, that lo much care would not have been taken in fecuring our

cffedls in any part of Spain, as all our property was put together in one place near his pa-

lace, until the houfes which he wanted to prepare for the cuftody of it, were emptied.

—

He immediately placed a guard of armed men,who watched during the whole night, and

thofe on fhorc lamented as if they had been much intereftcd in our lofs. The people arc

fo affedionate, fo traceable, and fo peaceable, that I fwear to your highneffes, that there

is net a better race of men, nor a better country in the world. They love their neigh-

bour as thcmfelves; their converfation is the fweeteft and mildeft in the world, cheerful,

and always accompanied with a fmile. And although it is true that they go naked, yet

your highneffes may be affurcd that they have many very commendable cuftoms ; thi-

king is ferved with great ftate, and his behaviour is fo decent, that it is pleafant to fee

him, as it is likewife to obferve the wonderful memory which thefe people have, and

their defire of knowing every thing, which leads them to inquire into its caufes andef-

feAs." Life of Columbus, c. 32. It is probable, that the Spaniards were indebted for

this o£Bcious attention, to the opinion which the Indians entertained of them as a fuperiur

order of beings.

NOTE XVI. p. 54.

Every monument of fuch a man as Columbus is valuable. A letter which he wroti

to Ferdinand and Ifabella, defcribing what paffed on this occafion, exhibits a mofl flrik-

ing pidure of his intrepidity, his humanity, his prudence, his public fpirit, and courtly

addrefs. " I would have been lefs concerned for this misfortune, had I alone been in

danger, both becaufe my life is a debt that I owe to the Supreme Creator, andbecaufe 1

have at other times been expofed to the moft imminent hazard. But what gave me in-

finite grief and vexation was, that after it had pleafed our Lord to give me faith to under-

take this enterprife, in which I had now been fo fuccefsful, that my opponents wouli*

have been convinced, and the glory of your highnclTcs, and the extent of your territory

increafed by me ; it Ihould pleafe the Divine Majelty to ftop all by try death. All this

would have been more tolerable, had it not been attended with the lofs of thofe men

whom. 1 had carried with me, upon promife of the greateft profperity, who feeing them-

fclves io fuch diftrefs, curfcd not only their coming along with me, but that tear and awe
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of mf, which prevented them from returning as they often had refolveJ to have dune.

But bcfidei^all this, my forrow was greatly increafed, by recolleding that I had left my
two fons at fchool at Cordova, deftitutc of friends, in a foreign country, when it coulJ

not in all probability be known that 1 had done fuch ferviccs as might induce your high-

ncflts to remember them. And though I comforted myfelf with the faith that our Lord
would not permit that, which tended fo much to the glory of his church, and which I had

brought about with fo much trouble, to remain imperfedl, yet I confidercd, that on ac-

count of my fins, it was his will to deprive me of that glory, which I might have attained

in this world. While in this confufed flate, 1 thought on the good fortune which ac-

companies your highncflcs, and imagined, that although I fhould perilh, and the veffj

be loft, it was poflible tiiat you might fomehow come to the knowledge of my voyage,

and the fuccefs with which it was attended. For that rcafon I wrote upon parchment,

with the brevity which the fituation required, that I had difcovered the lands which 1

promifed, in how many days I had done it, and what courfe I had followed. 1 men-
tioned the goodnefs of the country, the charadter of the inhabitants, and that your high-

liclTes fubjedls were left in poITeflion of all that I had difcovered. Having fealed this

writing, I addreffed it to your highncflcs, and promifed a thoufand ducats to any perfon

who fhould deliver it fealed, fo that if any foreigners found it, the promifed reward might
prevail on them not to give the information to another. I then caufed a great calk to be

brought to me, and wrapping up the parchment in an oiled cloth, and afterwards in z

cake of wax, I put it into the calk, and having ftopt it well, I caft it into the fea. All

the men believed that it was fome atfl of devotion. Imagining that this might never

chance to be taken up, as the fhips approached nearer to Spain, I made another packet

like the firft, and placed it at the top of the poop, fo that if the Ihip funk, the caflc re-

maining above water might be committed to the guidance of fortune."

NOTE XVII. p. 56.

Some Spanifli authors, with the meannefs of national jealoufy, have endeavoured to

detradl from the glory of Columbus, by infmuating that he was led to the difcovcry of

the New World, not by his own inventive or enterprifiiig genius, but by information

which he had received. According to their account, a yeffel having been driven from its

courfe by eafterly winds, was carried before them far to the weft, and landed on the coaft

of an unknown country, from which it returned with difficulty ; the pilot and three

fiilors being the only perfons who furvived the diftrefles which the crew fuffered, from
want of provifions, and fatigue in this long voyage. In a few days after their arrival, all

the four died ; but the pilot having been received into the houfe of Columbus, his inti-

mate friend, difclofed to him, before his death, the fecret of the difcovery which he had
accidentally made, and left bim his papers containing a journal of the voyage, which
ferved as a guide to Columbus in his undertaking. Gomara, as far as I know, is the firft

author who publiftied this ftory, Hift. c. 13. Every circumftance isdeftitute of evidence

to fupport it. Neither the name of the velTel nor its deftinution is known. Some pre-

tend that it belonged to one of the fea-port towns in Andalufia, and was failing either to

the Canarie;, or to Madeira ; others, a Portuguele Ihip trading on the coaft of Guinea.

The name of the pilot is alike unknown, as well as that of the port in which he landed

on his return. According to fome, it was in Portugal ; according to others, in Madeira,
or the Azores. The year in which this voyage was made is no lefs uncertain. Moiifon's

Nav. Trails.—Churchill, iil 371. No mention is made of this pilot or his difcoveries,

by And. Bernaldes, or Pet. Martyr, the contemporaries of Columbus. Hcrrera, with
his ufual judgment, pafl"es over it in filence. Oviedo takes notice of this report,

but confiders it as a tale fit only to amufe the vulgar. Hift. lib. ii. c. z. As Columbus
held his courfe diredlly weft from the Canaries, and never vajicd it, lomc later authors

have fuppofed, that this uniformity is a proof of his being guided by fome previous infor-

mation. But they do not recollect the principles on v,luch he founded all his hopes of

fuccefs, that by holding a wefterly courfe, he muft certainly arrive at thofe regions of the

tuft defcribcd by the ancients. His firm belief of hia own fyftun led him to take that

ccurfe, and to purfue it without deviation.

The Spaniards are not the only people who have called in queftion Columbus's claim to

• he honour of having difcovered America. Some German authors afcribe this honour to

Martin Bchaim, their countfymiui. He was of the nobh family of the Pehaims of

H 1> h a Schw'jrtz-

II
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Schwartzbach, citizens of the firft rank in the Imperial town of Nuremberg. Having
ftudied under the celebrated John MuUit, better known by the name of Regiom.-.r.tanus.

he acquired fuch knowledge of cofmography, as excittd a defirc of exploring tjiofe regions
the fituation and qualities of which he had been accuftomed, under that able niafttr, to in-

veftigatc and dcfcribe. Under the patronage of the Duchtfs of iUirgundy he repaired to
Lifbon, whither the fame of the Portuguefe difcoveries invited ;.ll the adventurous Ipirits

of the agA There, as we learn from Herman Schcdel, of whofe Chronkon Mundi a Ger-
man tranllation was printed at Nuremberg A. D. 1493, his merit as a cofmographer rail-

ed him, in conjundtion with Diego Cano, to the command of a fquadron fitted out for

difcovcry in the year 1483. In that voyage, he is faid to have difcovcred the kingdom o*"

Congo. He fettled in the ifland of Fayal,one of the Azores, and was a particular frici.d

of Columbus. Herrera, dec. I. lib. i. c. 2. Magellan had a terreftriul globe made by Be-

haim, on which he demonftrated the courfe that he purpofcd to hold in Icarth of tlu

communication with the South Sea, which he afterwards difcovered. Gomara Hift. r.

ly. Herrera, dec. 11. lib. ii. c. 19, In the year 1491, Behaim vifited his relations i.i

Nuremberg, and left with them a map drawn with his own hand, which is ftill prelei v-

cd among the archives of the family. Thus far the ftory of Martin Behaim fecms to Iv:

well authenticated ; but the account of his having difcovered any part of the New World
appears to be merely conjectural.

In the firft edition, as I had at that time hardly any knowledge of Behaim but whar I

derived from a frivolous Differtation de vero Novi Orbis Inventore, publifhed at I'ranc-

fort, A. D. 171 j, by Jo. Frid. Stuvcnius, I was induced, by the authority of Herrera, to

fuppofe that Behaim was not a native of Germany ; but from more full and accurate in-

formation, communicated to me by the learned Dr. John Reinhold Foffter, I am now fi-

tisfied that I was millaken. Dr. Forfter has been likevvif. fo good as to favour me with a

copy of Behaim'smap,as publiflied by Doppelmayer in his account of the Mathematicians

and Artifts of Nuremberg. From this map, the imperfedlion of cofmographical know-
ledge of that period is manifeft. Hardly one place is laid down in its true fituation. Nor
can 1 difcover from it any rcafon to fuppofe that Behaim had the leaft knowledge ol ary

region in America. He delineates, indeed, an ifland to which h« gives the name of Sr.

Brandon. This, it is imagined, may be foinc part of Guyana, fuppofed at firft to be rii;

ifland. He places it in the fame latitude with the Cape "'erd iflts, and I fufpcifl it to be

an imaginary ifland, which has been admitted into fome ancient maps on no better authority

-than the legend of the Irifh St. Brandon or Brendan, whofe ftory is fo childiftily fabulous

as to be unworthy ofany notice. Girald. Cambrienfis ap. Milfingham Florilegium Sando
Tum, p. 427.

The pretenfions of the Welfli to the difcovcry of America feem not to reft on a founda-

tion much more folid. In the twelfth century, according to Powell, a difpute havinjf

arifen among the Ions of Owen Guyneth, king of North-Wales, concerning the fucctf-

fion to his crown, Madoc, one of their number, weary of this contention, betook hini-

felf to fea in queft of a more quiet fettlement. He fterreddue weft, leaving Ireland to

the north, and arrived in an unknown country, which appeared to him fo defirable, that

he returned to Wales, and earned thither fcveral of his adherents and companions. This

is faid to have happened about the year 11 70, and after that, he and his colony wen-

beard of no more. But it is to be obfervcd, that Powell, on whofe tcftimony x\\:

authenticity of this ftory reft , publifhed his hiftory above four centuries from the date of

the event which he relates. Among a people as rude and as illiterate as the Welfh at that

period, the memory of a tranfadion fo remote muft have been very imperfeAly pn-

it rved, and would require to be confirmed by fome author of greater credit, and nearer

to the ara of Madoc's voyage than Powell, l-ater antiquaries have indeed appealed to

the teftimony of Meredith ap Rhees, a Welfti bard, who died A. D. 1477. ^"^ ^'^ '°''

lived at fuch a diftance of time from the event, that he cannot he confidered as a witr.i.fs

of much more credit than Powell. Bcfuks, his verfes, puhliftied by Hakluyt, vol. iii. p.

J. convey no information, but that Mador, difl"atisfied with bis donicftic fituation,

employed himfelf in fearching the ocean for new pofleifions. But even it \yc admit the

authenticity of Powell's ftory, it does not follow that the unknown country which Mudcc

difcovcred by fteering weft, in fuch a courfe as to leave Ireland to the north, was any

part of America. The naval fltill of the Welfli in the twelfth century was hardly equal t!»

iuch a voyage. If he made any difcovcry at a'i, it is more probable ihat it was Madcin,
or
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pr fomc other of the wcftern iilcs. The alfiiiity oi the VVclfli luiiguagc witli fomc <Uali?<Sa

Ijiokcii ill America, h;is been m ;iuloii.d as u cinuinllaiue which confirms the truth o€

Mudot's voyape. But that allinity has been oblcrved in To few inllancL ., and in fomc
of thefe is fo obfiure, or lo fanciful, that jio coiKhifion can be drawn from the cafual rc-

ftniLlancc of almall number of words. Thire is a 'lird, which, us far as is yet known, is

found only on the coafts of South America, from Port Dcfin- to the Straits of Magellan.

It is dilUnguilhed by the name ot Puiguin. This word in the Wclih language fi;;nifies

IVL'-u-head. Alnioft all the authors who favour the pretenlions of the Wclfli to the dif-

covcry of America, mention this as an irrci'r«g;'.ble proof of the affinity of the Wellh lan-

jruage with that fpoken in this region oi" America. But Mr. Pennant, who has given a

fclentific defcriptiun of thf penguin, obfcrves, that all the birds of this genus have black

heads, " fo that we muft rcfign ev; ry hope (adds h:) foundid on this hypothi lis of re-

triving the Cambrian race in the New World." Philof. rraiifadl. vol. Iviii. p. yt, &c.

Bt'fide this, if the Wcllli towards theclofe of the twelfth century, had fettled in any part,

of America, fome remains of the Cliriftian dodhine and rites muft have been found

among their defcendants, wh.-n they were dilcovered about three hundred years pofterior

to their migration ; a period fo fliort, tliat, in the courfe of it, we cr.nnot well fuppofc

that all European id''as and arts would be totally forgotten. Lord Lyttclton, in hisnote>

to the fifth book of his HiRory of Henry il. p. 371. has examined what Powell relates

concerning the difcoveries made by Madoc, and invalidates the truth of his icory by other

Mrgumcnts of great weight.

The pretenlions <>[ the N<irwe;^'.i:!ns to the difcovery of America, feem to h" bctteT

founded th;>n thofe of the Germans or Wellh. The inhabitants of Sc:indinavia w^re re-

markable in the middle ages for the boldnefs and extent of tiieir maritime cxeiirrin!!-=. It)

874, the Norwegians d:leovcred, and plant-.da colony in Ireland. In 982, they difcovcr-

«d Cireenland, and eftabliflie-d Icttlemcnts there. From that, fome oF thi.ir navigator-.

procecd-d towards the weft, and difcover-d a country more invithig than thole horri«'

regions with which tlicy were acijiuim .d. Arrordin;^ to their reprefenta'ion, this couiiti

)

was fandy on the coafts, but m the interior parts level and covered with wcoJ, on
which account they gave it the name of Htlu-laml, and M.ni-litnJ, and having afti r-

wards foun . fome plants of the vine which bore grapes, they called it IVin-laiiJ. Tin.

credit of this ftory n lis, as far as I know, on the authority of thafiiga, or chroniile ot

king Olaus, con.poi c! V.y Snorro Sturloiiides, or Sfur/uJo/>s, publilhexi by Perinlkiold af

Stockholm A. D. i< j'. As Snorro was born in the year ii7y, his chronicle might be
compiled about two centuries ;-.fter the event which he relates. Mis account of tlie naviga-

tion and difcoveries of Binni, ...id his ;o.npaiiion /-/</", is u very rude 1onliifed talc, p.

104. 110. 326. It is impolii')le to d'fccver from iiim, what part of ^Vrncrica it vva;. ut

which the Norwegians landed. Acrordiiig to his account of the length of the days ami
nights, it muft liavc been a. far ik rtJi as tlie hfty-eiglu degree of latitude, on lonie pan
of the coaft of Laoradore, , pproachiUg near to the entry of Hudlbn's Straits. (Ji.*pc*.

certainly, are not the produclion ol tl\ir country. 'J'orfeus fuppofes that there is an erroj

in the text, by rectifying of v/hich, the pl.-.;e y.here the Norwegians landul may l"- fujv-

poiedto be fituatedin latitude 4-^'-'. But luither is that tlie region of the vine in .Xnieric:*,

I'Yom perufr.ig Snorro'5 tale, I ihould thi:.k that the iiruation of Ntwlouiulhii.d roire-

fponds heft with that of the counvry dilcovered l.y thj Norwegians. Grapes, Iiuvvcveir

are not the produdion of that barren illand. Other ^oiijedures are mentioned by M.
Mallet, Introd. a I'Hift. deDeimem. 175, tke. I an; not luflicicntly acquaif.tvd with tin

literature of the north, to examine them. It fcems :ii.;nileft, that if the Norwegians did

difcover any pnrt of Anieiica at that piriod, their attcnipts 10 plant colonies proved ui.-

luccefsful, and all knowledge of it was 1- on loft.

NOTE XVI II. p. 50.

Peter Martyr, ab Angleria, a Milai:eit: gLi'thma"., refidingat that time in t'le court o''

Spain, whofc letters contain an uccouiU ol the tianfailions of that period, in the order
wherein they occurred, dcfcrihes ihc h ntinitiits with which he hiniuil and his learned
correfpondents were afteded, in very (hiking terms. " Pr.c hctitia iiroliluilTe to, vixqu«;

a iachrymis pra: gaudio temperaffe, quando lllenj adfpexifti iiieas quibus, de ai:tipoduni

orbe laterti hadenus, te ccrtiorcm feci, mi fuaviHime I'omponi, iniinuafti. Ex tais iple

litcris coUign, cjuid Itnlvris. Scnliui iuitcui, iauti<iuc rem fccifti, r^uuitti virum fumma

I
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do<5lrina infignitum decuit. Quis namque cibus fublimibus prxftari potuft in^cniis iflo

fuavior ? quod condimcntum graiius? A me facio conjcduruni. Bcari fcntlo fpiritut.

mcos, quando accitos ailoquor prudentes aliquos ex his qui ab ca r< deunt provincia. Im-
pliccnt animos pccuniarum cumulis augendis mil'eri avari, libidiiiibus obfcijeiu ; iioftra'

nos tnentes, poftquam Deo pleni aliquando fuerimus, contcniplando, hujuicemgdi reru;n
notitia demulciamus." Epift. ij2. Pomponio Lxto.

NOTE XIX. p. 62.

So firmly were men of fcience, in that age, perfuadtd that the countries which Co-
lumbus had difcovered were conncded with the Eaft Indies, th:it Bcrnaldes, the Cura ik-

los Palacios, who feems to have been no inconfiderable proficient in the knGwlcdv;c of

cofmography, contends that Cuba was not an ifland, but a part of tiie continent, and
united to the dominions of the Great Khan. This he delivered as liis opinion to t'o-

lumbus himfelf, who was his gueft for fonie time on his return from his feeond voyujic

;

and he fupports it by feveral arguments, moftly founded on the authority of Sir John
Mandevillc. MS. fcna me, Antonio Gallo, who was fecretary to the magiftracy ol

Genoa towards the clofeof the fifteenth century, publiflied a fliort account of th.- navi,Ta-

tions anu difcoveries of his countryman Columbus, annexed to his Opufcula Hiiloricade

rebus populi Genuenfis ; in which he informs us from letters of Columbus which he him-
felf had feen, that it was his opinion, founded upon nautical obfeivations, that one of

the iflands he had difcovered was diftant only two hours or thirty degrees from Cattigara,

Avhich, in the charts of the geographers of that age, was laid down upon the authority of

Ptolemy, lib. vii. c. 3. as the moft eafterly place in Afia. Trom this he concluded, that

if fome unknown continent did not obftrudl the navigation, there muft be a fliort and eafy

accefs, by holding a wefterly courfc, to this exticme region of the Eaft. Murutori

Scriptorcs Rer. Italicarum, vol. xxiii. p. 304.

NOTE XX. p. 65.

Bernaldes, the Curm or Redor de los Palacios, a contemporary writer, fays, that five

hundred of thcfe captives were fent to Spain, and fold publicly in Seville as flaves ; but

that, by the change of climate and their inability to bear the fatigue of labour, they all

died m a ihort time. MS. pena me.

NOTE XXI. p. 70.

Columbus feems tr" ^^ve formed fome very fingular opinions concerning the countric-"

•which he had now difcovered. The violent fwell and agitation of the waters on the

coaft of Trinidad led him to conclude this to be the higheft part of the terraqueous globe,

and he imagined that various circumftances concurred in proving that the fea was here

vifibly elevated. Having adopted this erroneous principle, the apparent beauty of th:

country induced him to fall in with a notion of Sir John Mandeville, c. 102. that flw

terreftrial paradife was the higheft land in the earth; and he believed that he had been

fp fortunate as to difcover this happy abode. Nor ought we to think it ftrange that a

perfon of fo much fagacity (hould be influenced by the opinion or reports of fucV .1

fabulous author as Mandeville. Columbus and the other di fcoverers were obliged to

follow fuch guides as they could find ; and it appears from feveral paflages in the

manufcript of Andr. Bernaldes, the friend of Columbus, that no inconfiderable degree of

credit was given to the teftimony of Mandeville in that age. Bernaldes frequently quotes

him, and always with refpcdl.

NOTE XXII. p. 76.

It is remarkable, that neither Gomara nor Oviedo, the moft ancient Spanilh hiftorian?

of America, nor Herrera, confider Ojeda, or his companion Vefpucci, as the firft dil-

coverers of the continent of America. They uniformly afcribc this honour to Colum-

bus. Some have fuppofed that national refentment againft Vefpucci, for deferting the

fcrvice of Spain, and entering into that of Portugal, may have prompted thofe writers to

conceal the adions which he performed. But Martyr and Benzoni, both Italians, cou'd

not be warped by the fame prejudice. Martyr was a contemporary author ; he refided

in the court of Spain, and had the beft opportunity to be cxaftJy informed with rcfpe«5t to

all
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^I'l public tranfaifllons ; and yet, neither in his Dccads, the full general hiftory publilhed

of the New ^\ vilCt, nor in his Epifllc?, which contain an itccount of all the remarkable

tvciits of Iiis tin-.c, does he afcrihe to Vefpucci the honour of having firll difcovtrcd the

continent. Benzoni went a . an adventurer to America in the year 1541, and relided

there a confideraMe time. He appear'! to hnvebcen animated v.ith a warm zeal for tJie

honour of Italy, his native country, and yet does not mention tl.c exploits and difcovcries

of Vefpucci. t^lcrrer.', wlio compiled hi^ general Iiiftory ot America from the niofl:

authentic records, not only fdllows tliof. early writers. l>ut uvcuks Vefpucci ol falfifyiiig

the dares of bolh the voy.igos which lie made to the Niw VVorl.l. und of confounding tb'i

one with the other, in order that he mi<i;ht arrogute to liDnfeit the glory of having dif-

rovcred the continent. Her. dec. i. lib.iv. c. %. He afTerr;, th;it by a judicial inquiry uito

th's mutter by the royal fucal, it was proved Ijy the teflimouy of Ojeda himfelf, that he

touched at Hifpaniola when returning to Spain from his firft voyage ; whereas Vefpucci

pave out that they returneii diredJy to Cadiz fi om the coaft of Paria, and touched at

Kiipauiola only in their ficond voyage ; and that he h.d finiflied the voyage in five

month;;; whereas, according to Vefpucci's account, he .lad employed fevi.nteen months

in performing; it. Viaggio primo dc Am. Vel'pucci, p. 36. Viag. fecimdo, p. 45. Her-
rcra gives a more full account of this inqueft in another part of his Decads, and to the

fame efTeift. Her. dec. I. lib. vii. c. 5. Columbus was in Hifpaniola when Ojeda arrived

there, and had by that time come to an agreement with Roldan, who oppofed Ojeda'-*

attempt to excite a new infurretSlion, and, of confequencc, his voyage muft have been

pollcrior to that of the admiral. Life of Columbus, c. 84. According to Vefpucci's ac-

count, hefctout on his firft voyage May icth, 1497. Viga. primo, p. 6. At that time

Columbus was in the court of Spain prepariiig for his voyage, and feenis to have enjoyed

a confiderable degree of f.ivour. The affairs of tiie New World were at tiiis jundbure

under the diredtion of Antonio Torres, a friend of Columbus. It is not probable, that

at that period a commifllon would be granted to another perfon, to anticipate the admiral,

by undertaking a voyage which he himfelf intended to perform. Fonfeca, who patronized

Ojeda, and granted the licence for his voyage, was not recalled to court, and reinftated

in the dire(5lion of Indian affairs, untH the death of prince John, which happened Sep-

tember 1497, P. Martyr, Lp. 182. feveral months pofterior to tlie time at which Vefpucci

pretends to have fet out upon his voyage A life of Vefpucci was publiflied at Florence

by the Abate Bandini, A. D. 1745, 4to. It is a work of no merit, written with little

judgment, and Us candour. He contends for his countr)'man's title to the difcovery of
the continent with ail the blind zeal of national partiality, but produces no new evidence

to fupport It. We learn from him that Vefpucci's account of hi;, voyage was publilhed as

early as the year ijio, and p.obably fooncr. Vita di Am. Veip. p. 52. At what tliuc

the name of America came to be firft given to the New World, is not certain.

NOTE XXI U. p. 96.

The form employed on this occafion fervcd as a mo kl to the .Spaniards In all their

fubfequcnt conquefts in America. It js lo extraordinary in its i.a.ure, andgivisus fuch

an idea of the proceedmgs of the Spaniards, and the principles upon which they founded

their right to the extenfive dominions which they acquired in the New World, that it

well merits the attention of the reader. " I Alonfo de Oj .da, fervant of the moft high

and powerful kings of Caftile and Leon, the conquerors vi barbarous nations, their mef-
fenger and captain, notify to you and declare, in as ample form as 1 am capable, that

God our Lord, who is one and eternal, created the hcavei; and the earth, and one man
and one woman, of whom you and we, and all the men who have been or (hall be in the

world, are dcfcended. But as it bus come to pafs, through t!,e nunibtr of generations dur-
ing more than five thoui'-iid years, that they havi been u.lj^trfcd into different parts of
the worldj and arc divided into various Ungdoms una provinces, bec.iufe one country
was not able to contain them, nor could they have foui.d in c.:^e the means o. fubfiftencc

and prefervation ; therefore God our Lord gave the charge cf :.ll thofe people to one man,
ranicd St. Peter, whom he cciiftitut.d the lord and hcud of ail the human race, that all

men, in wlfatever place they are born, or in whatever faith r r place they are educated,

might yield obedience unto him. He hath fubjicUd the v.-Iiole ^^orld to his iurifdiiffiot;,

and commanded him to eftablifti liis rcfidcne(; in Rome, as the moft preper place for the

government cf the world. He likcwife promifed v.Bd g-ave him power to tftablift hii
• ayhoritv
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authority In evofy other part of the vvorlil, arnl to ju'l^e and govern all Chrlftnr.s
Moor*, Jtfws, Gentiles, and all other people, of wimtevcr Ictft or faith they id, y he.

To him is given the name oi Pope, which lignifies udmirabU', grout father und ^u.irdi.i'i

becaufc he is the father and governor of all men. Thofe who lived in the tinu- of this

holy father obeyed and acknowledged him as their lord and king, and the hipcrior of the

iinivcrfe. The fame has been obierved with refped to them who, fince his tinu-, have
heen chofen to the pontificate. Thus it now continues, and will continut to the end of

fJie world.
" One of thefe pontiffs, as lord of the world, hath made a grant of thefj iflands, and of

the Ticrra Firme of the ocean fea, to the catholic kings of Caftile, Don Ferdinand and
Donna Ifabclla, of glorious memory, and their fucccffors, our fovereigns, wkh all thty

contain, as is nuire fully exprefled in certain deeds pulTid upon that ocr ifion, which you
may fee if you defire it. Thus Ins majefty is king and lord of thefe illands, an-^. of ih.

continent, in virtue of this donation ; and, as king nnd lord aforefaid, mofl of th.- iflan.l-

to which hii title hath been notified, have rccognifed his majclly, and nowyitld ohedicnc;

and fubjedlion to him as their lord, voluntarily and wuhuut refiftauce ; and inllantly ;;'

Toon as they received information, tiiey obeyed the religious men fent by th? king to

preach to them, and to inftrudl them in our holy fuitli ; and all thefe, of their own fret

will, without any recompence or gr.tuity, beciime Chriftians, and continue to be fo

;

iind his majefty having received them gracioufly under his j rorcC>it>.i, h..is roini'iimiid

that they ihould be treated in the fame maimer a'' his orher fulijeCts and v^idals. You urc

bound and obliged to a(ft in the fame manner. Therefore I pda- entreat a!;d reqiiTe you

to confider attentively what I have declared to you; and that you may more pv.rFedly

comprehend it, that you take fuch time as is reafonable, in order that you may ycknow-

ledge the church as the fuperior and guide of the nniverfe, and likewile tJie holy f.ithir

called the pope, in his own rvght, and his majefty by his appointment, as king and

fovereign lord of thefe iflands, and of the Tierra Firme; and that youcoiifent tliat tiie

aforefaid holy fathers (hall declare and preach to you the dodrines above mentirntd. It

you do this, you aft well, and perform that to which you are hound and obli^jed ; and his

majefty, and I in his name, w.M receive you with love and kinduefs, and will leave you,

your wives and children, free and exempt from fervitude, and in the enjoyment of v.W

you poffefs, in the fame manner as the inhabitants of the iflands. Befides this, his mi-

jefty will beftow upon you many privileges, exemptions, and rewards. But if you will

Bot comply, or malicioufly delay to obey my injunftion, then, with the help of God, I

will enter your country by force, I will carry on war againft you with the utnioft vioK ncr,

I will fubjeft you to the yoke of obedience to the church and the king, 1 will take your

wives and children, and will make them flaves, and fell or difpofe «f them according to

his majefty's pleafure; I will feize your goods and do you all the mifchief in my power,

as rebellious fubjeds, who will not acknowledge or fubmit to their lawful fovereij^n.

And ( proteft, that all the bloodfhed and calamities which fhall follow are to be imputed

to you, and not to his majefty, or to me, or the gentlemen who ferve under me ; and us I

have now made this declaration and requifition unto you, I require the notary here prc-

fent to grant me a certificate of this, fuUcribcd in proper form." Herrera, dec. I. lib.

vii. p. 14.

NOTE XXIV. p. 103.

Balboa, in his letter to the king, obfcrves, that of the hundred and ninety men whom
he took with him, there were never above eighty fit for fervite at one time. So much

did they fuffer from hunger, fatigue and ficknefs. Ilerrera, dec. I. lib. x. c. 16. P.

Marc, decad. 226.

NOTE XXV. p. 109.

Fonfcca, biihop of Valencia, the principal direiJlor of American affairs, had eight

hundred Indians in property ; the commendator Lope de Conchillos, his chief aflociatr.

ill that department, eleven hundred; and other favourites had confiderable numbtr .

They fent overfeers to the iflands, and hired out thole flaves to the planters. Hcrrer;

,

dec. I. lib. ix. c. 14. p. 325.

NOTE XXVI. p. 120.

Though America is more plentifully fupplicd with water than the other regions of tTic

glub'Jy
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globe, there fs no river or ftrcani of water in Yucatan. This pcninfula projcdls from
the continent u hundred lea^'Uis, but, where broadtll, docs not extend above twenty-
!ivi; leagues. It is an extenfive plain, not only without mountains, but alniofl with-
uiit any inequality of ground I'hc inhabitants arc fupplicd with water from pits,

and wherever they dig them, lind it in abundantc. it is probable, from all thofc
fircumllances, that this country was formerly covered by the fca. Ilerrera Defcrip-

tio ladiw Occidciltalis, p. 14. Hiftoite Naturclle, par M. de EufTon, tow. I. p. 593.

NOTE XXVII. p. 121.

M. Clavijjero cenfures me for having reprcfonted the Spaniards who failed with
Cordova and Grijalva, as fancying, hi the w.trmth of their imagination, that they faw
ntics on the coaft of Yucatan, udorntxl with towers and cupolas. I know not what
tranflation of my hiftory he has confultcd, (for his quo.tation from it is not takea
from the original) but I \ "v imagined that any building eredlcd by Americans could

luggeft the idea of a cupola or dome, a ftrudlurc which their utmoft flcill in arehi-

icdure was incapable of rearing. My words are, that they fancied the villages which
tJity faw from their fliips " to be cities adoni'.d with towers and piiiaclei." By
yinaclci I meant fome elevation above the reil of the building; and the pafTage is

tranllatcd almoil literally ir^ni Herrera, dec. 2. lib. iii. c. i. In ahnoft all the accounts

(iJ new countrits given by the .Spanifa difcoverers in that age, this warmth of admi-
ration is crnilpittjous ; ;ind led them to defcribc thefe new objects m the moft fplcndid

terms. \\'hen Cordova and his companions firft beheld an Indian village of greater

magnitude than any that they had beheld in the iflands, they dignified it by the name
of Giuittl Cairo, B. Diaz. c. 2. From the fame caufe Grijalva and his alTociates thought

the country along the coaft of which they Iteld their courfc, entitled to the name of

New Spain.

NOTE XXVIII. p. 124.

The hcighr of the moft elevated point in the Pyrenees is, according to M. CafTini,

fix thoufaiid fix hundred and forty-fix feet. The height of the mountain Uemmi, in

the Canton of Berne, is ton thoufand one hundred and ten feet. The height of the

Peak of TenerifTe, according to the uieafurement of P. Feuille, is thirteen thoufand

one hundred and feventy-eight feet. The height of Chimborazzo, the moft elevated

point of the Andes, is twenty thoufand two hundred and eighty feet; no lefs than

fevcn thoufand one hundred and two foet above the higheft mountain in the ancient

toniinent. Voyage de D. Juan UUoa, Obfervations Aftron. ct Phifiq. torn ii. p. 114.

Ihe line of congelation on Chimborazzo, or that part of the mountain which is

covered perpetually with fnow, is no lefs than two thoufand four hundred feet from
its fummit. Prcvot. Hift. Gener. des Voyages, vol. xlii. p. 636.

NOTE XXIX. p. 124,

As a particular defcription makes a ftrpngcr impreflion than general afTertions, I

Iball give one of Rio de la Plata, by an eye-witnefs, P. Cattanep, a Modencfe Je-
luit, who landed at Buenos Ayrcs in 1749, and thus reprefents what he felt when fuch

!icw objetils were firft prefeiited to his view. " While I refided in Europe, and read

111 books of hlftiiry ot geography that the mouth of the river de la Plata was an hun-
dred and fifty miles in breadth, I confidered it as an exaggeration, becaufe in this

hiinifphere we have no exartiple of futh vaft rivers. When I approached its mouth,
I had the nioft vhement defire to afcertain the truth with my own eyes; and I have
found the matter to be exaii^Iy as it was reprefented. This 1 deduce particularly from
one circumftaiice : wiien we took our departure from Monte Video, a fort fituated

more than a hundred miles from the mouth of the river, and where its breadth is con-

liderably diliiir.iflied, we failed a complete day bfillare we difcovercd the land on the

oppofite bank of the river; ^od when we were in'the middle of the channel, we
could not difcern land on either fide, and faw nothing but the flcy and water, as if

we had been in fome great oc( all. Indeed wc fliould have taken it to be fea, if the

frefh water of the river, which was turbi4 like the Po, had not fatisfied us that it

was a river. Moreover, at Buenos Ayres, another hundred otiles up the river, and

w]i«rc it h> ftill nv.;cU narro>vfr, it is :iot only i.nipofliblc to difccni the eppofitc cnaft,

I i i whic]^
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which i« indeed very lov/ and flat ; but one cannot perceive the houfei or the tops of

thj ftecplcs in the Portugucfe fcttlemcnt ut Colonia on the other fide of the river.

'

Lcttcra prima, publiihed by Muratori, II Chriftiancfimo FeUcc, &c. i. p. 257.

NOTE XXX. p. 126.

Newfoundland, part of Nova Scotia and Canada, are the countries which lie in thf

fame parallel of latitude with the kingdom of France; and in every part of thtfe the

water of the rivers is frozen during winter to the thicknefs of ft vcral feet ; the eurtli

is covered with fiiow as deep; almofl all the birds fly, during that feafon, from a

climate where they could net live. Tiie country of the F.flcimaux, part of I.iibrailor,

«nd theconntries 0:1 the fouth of Hudfon's Bay, are in the lame parailil with Orea;

Britain ; and ^et in all thefe the cold is lo intenfc, that even the induftry of Euru-

peans has not attempted cultivation.

NOTE XXXI. p. 127.

Acofta is the firft philofopher, as far as ! know, who endeavoured to account fd-

the difTerent degrees of heat in the old and new continents, by the agency of tlu:

winds which blow in each. Hift. Moral. &c. lib. ii. and iii. M. de BufTon adopts

this theory, and has not only improved it by new obfervations, but has employed hi

amazing powers of dtfcriptive eloquence in cmbellilhing and placing it in the moll.

Uriking light. Some remarks may be added, which tend to illuftrate more fully ..

dodrine of much importance in every inquiry concerning the temperature of variou

climates.

When a cold wind blows over land, it mufl: in its paflage rob the furfacc of foni

of its heat. By means of this, the coldnefs of the wind is abated. But if it contimit

to blow in the fame dire(5lion, it will come, by degrees, to pafs over a furface alread',

cooled, and will fufftr no longer any abatement of its own kcennefs. Thu> as it ad-

vances over a large tradl of land it brings on all the I'everity of intenfe froft.

Let the fame wind blow over an extenfive and deep fea ; the fuperficial watn

muft be immediately cooltd to a certain degree, and the wind proportionally warnini.

Bnt the fupcrficial and colder water becoming fpecifieall y heavier than the warmer water

below it defi ends; what is warmer fupplies its place, which, as it comes to he cooKd

in its turn, continues to warm the air which palTes over it, or to diminifli its coli!.

This change of the fuperficial water, and fucecflive afccnt of that which is warmer,

and the confequent fucceffive abatement of coldnefs in the air, is aided by the agita-

tion caufed in the fea by the mechanical adion of the wind, and alfo by the motion

of the tides This will go on, and the rigour of the wind will continue to diminiili

until the whole water is {o far cooled, that the water on the furface is no longer re-

moved from the adtion of the wind, faft enough to hinder it from being arreflcd by

froft. Whenever the furface freezes, the wind is no ledger warmed by the v.at.T

from below, and it gpcs on with undiminiflied cold.

From thofe principles may be explained the feverity of winter frofts in cxtonfiv

continents; their mildncfs in Imall iflands ; and the fuprrior rigour of winter in thol

parti of North America with which we are heft acquainted. In the north-weft part^

of Europe, the feverity of winter is mitigated by the weft winds, which ufually blo\v

in the months of November, December, and part of January.

On the other hand, when a warm wind blows over land. It heats the furfacc.

which muft therefore ceafe to abate the fervour of the wind. But the lame wirul

blowing over water, agitates it, brings up the colder water from below, and thus is

continually lofing fomcwhat of its own heat.

But the great power of the fea to mitigate the heat of the wind or air pafhng over

it, proceeds from the following eircumftance, tliat on aceo^unt of the tranfparency of

the fea, its furface cannot be heated to a great djgrcc by the fun's rays ; whereas tl'.c

ground, fubjefted to their influence, very foon acqui>-es great heat. When, therefore,

* the wind blows over a torrid continent, it is foon raiftd to a heat almoft intolerable

;

but during its paflage over an extenfive ocean, it is gradually cooled ; fo that on its

arrival at the fartheft fliore, it is again fit for rcfpiration.

Thofe principles will account for the Inliry heats of large continents in the tor-

lid
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rid zone; for the tnild climate of iflar.Js in the fanip latitude; and for the fupcrior

warmth in fumnu-r wliich isrgc coi-.tiiients fitiiatcd in the temperate or colder zonei
of the earth, enjoy, when compared with that of ifland*. The lieat of a climate de-

pends not only upon the immediate efTcA of the fun's rays, but on their continued

opcr^ition, on the efTevSl which they have formerly produced, and which remain* for

fomc time in the ground This is the reafon why the day is warmell about two in

the afternoon, the fummer warmeft about the middle of July, and the winter coldell

about the mid<lle of January.

The forefts which cover America, and hinder the fun-beams from heating the

groui'.d, are a great caufe of the teni;<;ratc climate in the equatorial parts. The
ground, not being heated, cannot heat the air ; and the leaves, which receive the

rays intercepted from the ground, have not a mafs of matter fulhcient to abforb

heat enough for this purpofe. Befides, it i^. a known fadt, that the vegetative power
of a plant crcafinns a peripiration from the kav( s iu proportion to the heat to which
they are e:;pofed; and, from the nature of ev.jHiration, this perfpir.ition produces a

cold in the leaf proportional to the perfpiratioii. Thus the elfed of the leaf in heat-

ing the air in conta»Sl with it, is prodigioufly diniiniflicd. For thofe ohfervations,

which throw muci- adilitional light on this curious fubjetfl, I am indebted to my
ingenious friend, Mr. Robifon, profeflor of natural philofophy in the univcrliiy of

Edinburgh.

NOTE XXXII. p. 127.

The climate of Brafil has been dcfcribcd by two eminent naturalifts, Pifo and Mar-
grave, who obferved it with a philofophical accuracy, for which we fcarch in vain

in the accounts of many other provinces in America. Both repreient it as temperate

and mild, when compared with the climate of Africa. They afcribe this chiefly to

the refrefliing wind wiiirh blows continually from the fea. The air is not only cool,

but chilly through the night, infomuch, tliat the natives kindle iires every evening
in their huts. Pifo de Medicina Braulienfi, lib. i. p. 1, &C. Margraviu* Hiftcr. Re-
rum Natural. Brafilix, lib. viii. c. ,v p. 264. Nieuhoff, who reiided long in Brafil,

confirms their defcription. Churchill's Colledlion, vol. ii. p. 36. Gumilla, who was
a miflionary many years among the Indians upon the river Oronoco, gives a hmilar

defcription of the temperature of the climate there. Hift. de I'Orenoque, torn. i. p. 26.

1*. Acugna felt a very confiderable degree of cold in the countries on the banks of the

liver Amazons. Relat. vol. ii. p. .c6. M. Biet, who lived a confiderable time in

Cayenne, gives a fimilar account of the temperature of that climate, and afcribes it to

the fame caufe. Voyage de la France, Equinox, p. j.^o. Nothing can be more dif-

ferent from thefe defcriptions than that of the burning heat of the African coaft given

by M. Adamfon. Voyage to Senegal, pailim.

NOTE XXXIII. p. i2eS.

Two French frigates were fent upon a voyage of difcovery in the year 17,19. In

latitude 44° fouth, tliey began to feel a confiderable degr&fc of cold. In latitude 48°,

rhey met witii iflands of floating ice. Hilloire des Navi^tions aux Terrcs Auflrales,

torn. ii. 156, &;c. Dr. Hallcy fell in with ice in latitude 59'. Id. tom. i. p. 47. Com-
modore Byron, when on the coall of Patagonia, latitude ^0° .l,V fouth, on the fif-

teenth of December, whi.h is midfummer in that part of the globe, the twenty-firfl

of December being the longell day there, compares the climate to that of England in

the middle of winter. Voyages by llawkcfworth, i. 7.5. Mr. Banks having h.nded

on TiTra del Fuego, iu the IJay of Good Succefs, latitude 55°^ on the fixteenth of

January, which correfponds to the month of July in our hemilphere, two of his at-

tendants died in one night of extreme cold, and all the party were in the mod im-

minent danger of periihing. Id. ii. 51, 52. By the fourteentii of March, correfpond-

iu]^ o September in our hemifphcre, winter was fet in with rigour, and the mountains

wen overed with fnow. Ibid. 72. Captain Cook, in his voyage towards the South

pole, furniflies new and flriking inllances of the extraordinary predominance of cold

in this region of the globe. " Who would have thought (fays he) that lyi ifland, of

no greater extent than feventy leagues in circuit, CtuatcJ betvi-u.en the latitude of .?4°

I i i .:; A . and
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and 53'', Hiould in the very height of fummcr be, in :i manner, ^vl^()lly covcrui
many fathoms day, witli frozen fiiow ; but more cfpccially the S. \V. oall ? '1 h,

very fummits of the lofty mountain* were cafeJ with fnow and ice; but the quantity

that lay in the valleys is incredible; and at the bottom of the bays, the coaft \v;u

terminated by a wall of ice of confidi rable luijj;ht. Vol. ii. p. 317.

In fomeplaccH of the ancient continent, an extraordin.iry de}.TCe of cold prevails in

•very low latitudes. Mr. Bogle, in his emban'y to the court of the Del.ii l,ama, p.il-

fed the winter of the year 1774 at Chaftnnanninp, in latitude 31° 39' N. IL oitcn

found the thtrmometcr in his room twenty-nine degrees under tf\e freezing point liy

Fahrenheit's fcalc; and in the n>iJdle of April tlic Handing w.iters were ailfrozin,

and heavy (howcrs of fnow frequently fell. The extraouIin:uy elevation of tli^

country feems to be the eaufc of this exeeflive cold. In travelling from Inioftan to

Thibet, the afeent to the funmiit of the Houtan Mountains is very great, but the dc-

fceiit on the other fide is not in equal proportion. 'I'h kingdom of 'Ihibct i,<. an

elevated region, e.ttremcly bare and defolatc. Account of 'I'hibet, by Mr. Stewiirf,

read in the Royal Socitty, p. 7. The extraordinary told mi low latitudes in America

cannot be accounted for by the fame cauic. 'ihofc regions arc not rc.iarkable for

elevation. Some of them are ccurifries depreffed and level.

The moft obvious and probable caufc >f tir fupcrior degree of cold, towards tlic

fouthcrn extremity of America, feems to be the form <>f the continent there. Irs

breadth gradually decreafes as it ftretehes from St. Antonio fouthwards, and from

bay of vSf. Julian to the .Straits of Magellan its diinenfions arc much contruCkd. {y.i

the cafl and wtft fides, it is wafh'.d by the Atlantic and I'acific Oceans. From iu

fouthcrn point it is probable that a great extent of fe^, without any coi nder.ible tr:n1

of land, reaches to the Antardlicpole. In which ever of thefe dircv'tions the wind

blows, it is tooled before it approaches the Magellanic regions, by paftingover a vail

body of water, nor is the land there of fuch extent that it can recover any confidcr.ililc

de 'lee of heat in iti prcgrefa over it. 1 htfe circumftances concur in rendering tit

trmperature of the air in this diftridt of America, more finiilar to diat of an iiiiulur,

than to that of a continental climate, and hinder it from acquiring the fame degri c of

fummcr heat with places in Europe and Alia, in a correfponding northern latitiuli-.

The north wind is the only one that reaches tlus part of America, after blowing over

a great continent. But from an attentive furvty of its pofition, this will be found to

have a tendency, rather to diminifli than augment the degree of heat. The foutlam

extremity of America is properly the termination of the immenfe ridge of the Andts,

which ftretches nearly in a diredl line from north to fouth, through the whole extent

of the continent. The moft fultry regions in South America, Guiana, Brafil; Par.-

guay, and Tucuman, lie many degrees to the eaft of the Magellanic regions. Th^

level country of Peru, which enjoys the tropical heats, is fituated confiderably to the

weft of them. The north wind then, though it blows over land, does not bring to

the fouthern extremity of America an increafe of heat colleAed in its pafTage oft:-

torrid regions; bu: before it arrives thjrc, it muft have fwept along the funjniits ci

the Andes, and comes impregnated with the cold of that frozen region.

Though it be now demonftratcd that there is no fouthern contijicnt in that region

of the globe which it was fuppofed to occupy, it appears to b'^ certain from Captain

Cook's difcoveries, that there is a large trad of land near the fouth pole, which n

the fourcc of moft of the ice fprcad over the vaft louthern ocean. Vol. ii. p. a;,o.

139, itc. Whether the influence of this remote frozen continent may reach the

fouthern extremity of America, aiid aife»il its climatCj is an inquiry not unwonhy of

attention. . -

NOTE XXXIV. p. 129.

M. ConJaminc is one of the Jatcft and moft accurate obfcrvers of the interior fta*c

of South America :
" After defceuding from the Andes, (lays he) one beholds a vail

and uniform profpedl of water and verdure, and nothing more. One treads upon the

earth, but does not fee it; as it is fo entirely covered with luxuriant plants, wi...! .

and fhrubs, that it would require a confidcrable degree of labour to clear it, for tlic

fpace of a foot." Relation abrege d'un Voy.tge, &c. p. 48. One of the fingularitirs

-intheforcfts isaibrt of ofi«rs, or witlis, called ^^/f^.. b/ the '^paaiard.^ iu/its by the

Fr'.'juii,
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Fi-rnth, antl nilia by the Indiani, which arc ufiially employed a» rope* in America.
J'his is one of the pirafitical plant*, wljich t wilts about the trees it meets with, and
rifmg above tluir hightil branches, its tendrils defcentl perpendicularly, ftrike intu

the ground, take root, rife up around another tree, and thus mount and defcend al-

ternately. Other tendrils arc can ird obliquely by the wind, or Ionic accident, and
form aconfi'lion of interwoven cordape, which refemblcs the rijfging of a fiiip. Bnn-
(loft, Nat. Hilt, of Guiana, 99. 'I'liefc withs are often as thick as the arm o( a man.
lb, p. 75. M. Bouguer'b accou.nt of thefotefts in Peru ptrfeetly reftmbles thiidc-

fcrijMioii. V'oy.ij^c au Peru, p. 16. Oviedo jfivcs a fimilar defcription of the forelU

in other pnrts of America. Hilh lib. ir. p. 144. D. The country of the Moxon i;.

fo much overflowed, tl it they arc obliped to refide on the fummit of fomt rilinji;

};n)und ijurirg fonic pan of the year, and have no communic;'tion wiih their country-

nun at ai.y diflance. J-ettrcs Kdifiantts, torn. x. p. 1X7. Gr.rcia j'ives a full ami
jufl defcription of the rivers, lakes, wood-*, and ULtrflies in thofe countries of America
which lie between the tropics. Origcn de los Indios, lib. ii. c. 5, § 4, 5. i'hc in-

credible hardlhips to which Gonfalcz I'izarro was cjpcfed in attcmptinjj to marc!i

into the country to tlie call of the Andes, convey a very Ihikkig idea of that part of

Anicrtca hi its original uncultivated flute. GaiciL de la Viga, Royal Comment, ui'

J^ry, part ii. book iii. c. 2—j.

N O T E XXXV. p. 130.

The animals of America fecm not to have been always of a fiac inferior to thofe ia

other quarters of the ji;lube. From antlers of the moofc-deer wliich haire been found ia

America, it appt ars to have been an animal of great (izc. Near fhe banks of the

Ohio, a confulerable number of bones of an inimenfc magnitude have been found.

Th'.' place where this difcovery has been made lies about one hundreaand ninety mile*

below the jiiiidion of the river .Scioto with the Ohio. It is about four miles diftant

from the banks of the latter, on the lide rf the marlh called the .Salt Lick. Tlu bones

lie in vaft quantities about ilvc 01 fix feet underground, and 'he llratum is vifible in

the bank on the edge of the Lick. "Jcurnjl of Colonel Genrf^e Cro^ltin, J\TS. poirs m.:

This fpot I'ecms to be accurat.;ly laid down by Evan^ in his map. Thefe bones mult
have belonged to animals of enormous bull:; but natiiralifts being acquainted with

no livi::g freaturc of fuch lizc, were at firll inclined to think that they were mineral

fiibftances. Upon receiving a greater number of fpccinicns, and after infpedling then*

niure narrowly, they are now allowed to be the bones of an animal. As the elejih.int

is the largell knowa quadruped, and the luflcs v.hich vvert found nearly ref.nibled,

both in form and quality, the tulks of an elephant, it wa^ coiiclnded that the car:a!'ci

depofited on the Ohio were of that fpjcies. Ijut Dr. Hunter, one of the perl'ons of our

age bed qualified to decide with rel'ped to this point, having accurately examined

fcveral parcels of tufks, and grinders, and jawboncfi, fent from tiie Ohio to London,

gives it as his opinion, that they did not belong to an elephant, but to fomc huge
caniiv9rGUs animal of an unknown fpccies. Phil. Tranfavfi. vol. Iviii. p. ;,4. Eoms
of the fame kind, and I's remarkable for their ii^^e, have been found near the mouth;
of the great rivers Oby,Jenileia, and Lena, in Siberia. Stittlhrcrbei/s iKjIii^iion n/"

'Ac Noitl (III J Enjl Parts 'f F.iirtpe and ^J .i, p. 40;, &C. The elephant l"jtms to he.

confined in his range to tlv torrid zone ; aiid never multiplies beyond it. In Aieii

cold regions as thofe bordering on the frozen fea, he could not live. The exiftenre

of fuch large animals in America might open a wide field for eoiijedure. The mo-?
we contemplate the face of nature, and confider the variety of her produ<f>ions, the

mere we mull be fatisfied that alloniiliing changes have be.n made in the terr-.tqucous

globe by convulfiqns and revolutions, of which nu account ispielsirved i.T hiiljiy.

NOTE XXXVI. p. 130.

This degeneracy of the don^.eAJc European animals in America may be imputed to

lonie of thefc caules. Li the Spanilh fjttlements, which are lifiated eit.'.er within the

torrid zone, or in countries borderirg upon it, the incrcalw of hcr.t, and diverfity of

food, prevent fhecp and hornvd cattle from iittaining the fame fize us in luiroj-e.

J'hey l"cldo.-n become fo fa:, and th(^:r flefhisnot lb juicv, or vi fw<Ji dc!ica:clhvour.
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In Nortli America, where thi- climatf i^ mnr.- favourabli-, am! finiilnr to ehai if
Kuropt-, Ihc quality of the jjrall'os wliuli fpriii^ up naturally in their ,iafturi.-jrri.u:u!s

is not K""<1- MitclKll, ji. 151. AMrriculturciH Hill fu much in it'« infanry, that arti-

ficial fofxl for cattle i^ not raifod in any quantity. Durinp a winter, loiij» in ni,in»

provinces, aiut rij^orous in all, no proper care is taken of their cattle. The j;( nri.il

treatment of their iiorfes and hormcl rattle is inju(|iciou«» anil harlh in all the Knglini
'•>!orJi:s. 'Cheie circumltances contribute more, perhap»i, than atiy thinji; peiuliar m
the nui'lity oi the climate, to the dcp;encracy of breed in the horfci, cows, and Ih.-.p,

«<f !i)any of the NortJj American provinces.

NOTE XXXVI r. p. 1^0.

In the year i^S, the ifland of Ilifrniola wai* affliiled with a dreadful vififatlrpof

hnfe deftrudlivi infcdls, the particulars of whuh H< rrera dLfcribi'*, and mentions a

fmjjular inftance of the fiipirftition of the Spanifli planters. Alter ttyiiij; varln^
methods of exterminating the ants, they refolved to implore proticiion of ide faini-

;

Init as the calamity was mw, they were at a lofs to find out the faint who could ^ivc

them the mofl rfleclual aid. 'I'hey cad lots in rtrdcr to dilcover th' patron whum
they (hould invoke. 'I'he lots decided in favour of St. Jj.iturninu.s. I'di-y ciltbr.it-d

his feftival with jjreat fokninity, aiul immediately, adds the hidorian, the calamity

began to abate. Herrera, dec. i. lib. iii. c. ij. p. 107.

NOTE XXXVIII. p. IV
The author of Rechcrchcs Philofophiqiies fur les Americains fujipofcs this diff'Tcnce

In heat to be cejual to twelve degrees, and that a place thirty d' "Tecs from the irjuatur

in the old continent, is as warm as one fitnat'd ei;j;htefn digrte'^ from it in AnitriLa,

tarn. j. p. II. Dr. Mitchell, after oMervatioivs carried on <luring thirty yean, con-

tends that the difference is equal to fourteen or fifteen dtgrc "s of latitude. I'rcltrt

JStute, &c. p. 257.

NOTE XXXIX. p. 'SI-

January 3, 1765, Mr. r>Lrtram, near the head of St. John's river in Eaft I'lorii!^.

oblerved a froft fo intenfe, that in one niglu the ground was froztn an inch thick upon

the banks of the river. The limes, citrons, and banana trees, at St. Auguilin, were

<Ieftroyed. Bertram's Journal, p. 20. Othrr inllances of the extraordinary opm'-

tions of cold in the fouthern provinces of North America are colkcJIed by Dr. Mitchell.

Prefent State, p. io6, &c. February "tli, 1747, the froft at Charlelhnvn w;c li<

intenfe, that a petfon having carried two quart bottles of hot water to bed, in tin

snorning they were fplit to pieces, and the water converted into folid lumps of ice.

fn a kitchen, where there was a fire, the water in a jar in which there was a larj^c live

oel, was frozen to the bottom. AUnoft all ihe orange and olive trees were deftroyed

Dcfcription of South Carolina, 8vo. Lond. 1761 v

NOTE XL. p. 132.

A remarkable inftance of this occurs in Dutch CUiiana, a cornfry every where level,

jnd fo low, that during the rainy feafons it is ulually covered with water near two

ffet in height. This renders the foil fo rich, that on the furfuce, for twelve inches in

dipth, it is a ftratum of perfed niamire, and fuch as has been tranfported to Barbadoc-.

On the banks of the l.ftVqui bo, tlsirty crops of ratan cams have been raifed fuccefijvely.

whereas in the Weft Indi..:; iilaiu'.s not more than two is ever expedted from the rid' Ir

Iiind. The expedients I-iy whieh the pKintcrj e.idtavcur to dimiiiifli thisexcellive ferti-

lity of foil are various. Bancroft, Nat. Hill, of CJuiaiia, p. 10. &c.

NOTE XLI. p. ^37.

Mullcr fecms to have believed, withniit fufticient evidence, that tlir C-^pe had

been doubled, torn. i. p. Ii, &c. ; and the Imperial Academy of St. I'eterlLurgh give

fume countenance to it, i)y the manner in which Tfi./iu/i,/Jiui/ios is I.iid down in their

charts. But I am allured, from undoubted authority, that no Uufiian velTi-lhas ever

failed round that cape, and as the cou!:try of Tfthuiki is not fubjcd to the Ruffian eni-

pire, it ii very impjrfccliy kuovai. J40TK
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i:NO T i: XMI. p. 1^8.

Were this the plicc for ciitcrinj; into a l<ii)|; and iiitricutc (^to^raphical tlifiiuiniion,

mny curious obfcrv:i!ioii* iiii(rht urile lr»)rii toinpurinj^ thi accounts of the two Rul-

li.m voyu "'"i. aiiil tlic ihjrin of t'.ieir rcfpctiUvi- n.ivij;atii>n». Oni' remark is apphiahl'*

tit botli. U'f t;iimot rely with ah(olutc certainty on the pdition which thi-y allijfii

to fcveral c»f th' places which tlicy vifitcl. The wcatlur \v:t» fo cxtrcimly fojjj^y,

tli.it th'jy fclJoni law tfiu fun or (lar», and the poiition of the iil.uuU and luppofed

(intinents w;m coir.inonly determined by reckoning, not by ohfcrvation. Bchring,

.nil richirikow proctdid nuuli f.irtiKr toward* the tall than Krenitzin. "Ih^ laml

dilcovtrcdby Rchring, which he imagined to b.: part of the American continent, ii

in the t]M\ degree of longitutlc from the firft meridian in the ille of l-'trro, and itt

^S?'' j8' of latitude. Tfthirikow came upon the lame coall in longit. 141-*, lat. 56''.

Muller, i. 248, 249. The former mull have advanced 60 degree* from the I'ort of

Petropawlowlki, ffm which he took his departure, and t!i: latter 65 degreci. But
from tl»e chart of Kreiiilzin!* voyage, it appears th;;t he did nut fail farther towards
the caft tlian tlur JoSth degree, imtl only 32 degrees from Pctropawlowflci. In 1741,
Uehring and Tfc'iirikow, both in going and returning, held a cdurfc wliich was
nioftly to the fouth of that chain of ifland'., which they dif'-OTertd ; and obfervin~ the

iDountainous and rugged al'pedl of the head-'.ands, v.hich they defcried towards the

I'orth, they fuppofed them to be promontories belongiiig to fomc part of the Amc-
iii;an continent, which, as tlicy fancied, llretched as far fouth as the latitude 56. In

this manner they are laid down in the chart publilhed by Mullcr, and llkewife in a

nianufcript chart drawn by a mate of Ikhrin'-'sfliip, communicated to mc by ProfelTor

Uobifon. But in 1769, Krenitzin, after winteritg in the ifland of Alaxa, Aood li>

far towards the north in hi;, return, tiiat his courfe lay through the mi<ldlc of what
liiliring and 'I'fohirikow hal fiippofed to he a coMiiunt, ^\hich he found to be an
opm fea, and tlu't they had miilakrn rocky iflcs for the heail-lands of a continent.

It is probable, that the countrie* difcovcr.d m 1741, towards the eaft, do nor bc-

I'.iMg to the American continent, but arc only a continuation of the ch.dn of iilands.

'lite number of volcanos in this region ol the globe is remarkable. 'J here are fevcral

in Kamchatka, and not one of the ilKiHds, great or fmall, as far as the Ruihaii navi-

gation extends, is v.itlioiit thi.i.1. Many arc aiilually burning, and the mountains in all

bear pai ts of having been once in a ftatc of eruption. Were 1 dilpofcd to admit fuch

tonjsdurcs as have found place in other inquiries concerning the peopling of Ame-
rica, I might fuppofe that this part of the earth, having nianifeftly luftered violent

convulfions from earthquakes and vulcanos, an ifthmus, which may have formerly

united Alia to America, has been broken, and formed into a cluder of iJlands by tiic

fliock.

It is fingular, that at the very time the Rudian navigators were attcmptin.T to maks
dilcoverits in the north-weft of America, the .Spaniards w tru profecutisg the f.unc

difijin from ancther quarter. In 1769, two fmall vi.llels failed from Lorctto in Ca-
lifornia to (xplore thecoalls of the country to the north of that prninlula. They ad

vanced no farther tlvin the port of Monte Key, in latitude 36. L'ut in fevend fuc-

ccllive expeditions fitted out frimi the port of .St. Bias in New llulicia, the Spaniard*

have advance. I as far as the latitude .; 8. Gar.fta (1: Al.iJtiJ, March 19, and May 14,

1776. But as the journals of thole voyages have not ytt been publilhed, I cannot

c mipare their proj^'reis with that of the Rullians, or (luw how near the ti.ivigators oi

tlie iwonatioi:s have approached to eachotlier. It i- to be hoped, that the ; iiiightoned

niinift';r who has now the diredioii of American atV.u! s m .'^pain, will net withhold ihi>

information from the public.

1

•
i

NOTE XLIII. p. 139.

Ourknowledg.' of the vieiiiity of the two continents of A fia and .America, wl.iJi
was very imperfeiil when I publilhed the hirtory of America in the year 1777, is now
complete. Mr. Cove's Account of the Rulllan Difcoverie-. between Afia and Ame-
rica, printed in the year 1780, contains many curiors and important facls with re-

fpcet to t!.;: various attempts of tbc RulUans to op'.-n a communication wi:h the New
World.'
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WorlJ. The hifteiry of the [^rcat voyage ol JifcoviTy, ht^yiin by Capt.iin Cook I'li

1776, and coniplitfd by CaiUiiins Clerk iiiul Gore, pub! iHic-d in th- year 1780, ei'ji-

..lunicates all the iuforniation thut tlic curiofity of iniP.kiiid could dcfirc with rcgaij
to this fiibjjCl.

At my requc'O, my friend Mr. Playfuir, ProfelTor of Mathematics in the L'liiv'f-

fity of Edinburgh, has conip.u-id tlie iiair.itivc ;iiid tbirts of tbolc illiiilrious n.ivi-

jfators, with tile iiKire iiiiperfecl relations and niaps of the Rufiians. 'Jhe r< lult nl

this coirpiirifon I coninniiiicate in his own words, with much greater confidciuc iu

liis fcientific accuracy than I could liave ventured to place in any obiervatiini!. wIulIi

1 mylelf nii^bt have ma<Ic; upon the fubjiCh
" TIjc difcoveries of Captain Cook iii his laft vnyapje havr confirmed the cond'i-

Hons which Dr. Robertf!)n had drawn, and have coDiiee'ted together the fads froia

which they were deduced. 'I'hcy have new rendered it certain that Behring aiui

Tfdiirikow touched on the coafc of America in I/41. The lormcr difcovertd l.a 1

in lat. 58'^ s8', and about 236^ eall from Ferro. He has given fucli a defcriptidp

of the bay in whiti\ he anchtJTcd.and the high mountain to the weftwardof it, whit

n

'1 '•alls St. Klias, that though t!ic account of his voy.igu is much abridged in tlic li:ig-

lilh tranllation. Captain Couk recognized the place as lie failed ; long the wctKri'

coalt of America in the year 1778. The ijlc of St. Ihrmogencs, near the mouth (i

Cook's river, Schumagins liks on the loafl of Alaflika, and Fogi^y Hie, retain in

Captain Cook's chart the names which they had received from the Riiflian navigator.

Cook's Voy, vol. ii. p. 347.
" Tfchirikow came upon the fame coaft about 2° 30* further fouth than Behring,

near the Mount Edgecumbeof Captain Cook.
" With regard to Krenitzin, we learn from Coxe's Account of the Ruffian Dif-

coveries, that he failed from, the mouth of the Kamtchatka river with two fliips in

thcyear 1768. With his own (hip he reached tlu; ifiaiid Oonolaflika, in wiiiih there

had been a Ruflian fettlemcnt fuice the year I7('i2, where he winiered probably in

the fame harbour or bay where Captain Cook afterwards anchored. The other Ihip

wintered at Alalhka, which was fuppofed to be an illand, though it be in faiil a parr,

of the American continent. Krenitsin, accordingly, returnedwithoutknowingth.it
either of his fliips had been on the coaft of America ; and this is the more furprifiiig,

btcaufe Captain Cook has informed us that Alafbka is underllood to be a great con-

tinertt both by the Ruffians r.nd the natives at Oonidaflika.

" According to Krenitzin, the fbip which had wintered at Alaflika had hardly

failed ,",2° to tlic caftward of the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul in KanUchatka
;

bui, according to the mere accurate cliarts of Captain Cook, it had failed no k^^

than 37*^ 17' to the cafhvard of that harbour. There is nearly th.: fume niiflake ot

S^ ill the longitude which Krenitzin afligns to Conolaflika. It is remarkable enough,

that in th : chart of thole feas, put into the hands of Captain Cook by the Ruffians

on that ifland, tlierc was an error of the fame kind, ;ind very nearly of the fame

extent.

" Uut what is of n'.oft confequcncc to be remarked on this fubjeil is, that the

difcoveries of Ci.ptaiii Cook have fully verified Dr. Rol •.rtfon's conjedlure, ' that it

is probable that future navigators in thofe leas, by fleering farther to the r.arth th.iii

Jiehring ai:d 'I'fchirikow or Krenitzin had done, may find that the oiiiiiuiit (if

America appror.chts flill nearer to that of Afiu.' Vol. ii. p. 44. It has acce'tdingl)-

been found that thefe two continents, which in the parallel of 5 ;°, or that of tl.i:

fouihcrn extremity of Alafbka, are al out lour l-.t'.ndred leagues af'uuder, approaili

continually to one ancther as they tlretch together toward the iioiib, umi^, witliiii

1 Is than a digne fioni lue poi;.r circle, they are t<rminuted by two capci^, only thii-

teen leagues diflaiit. The eafl cape of Afia is in latitude 66*^ 6', and in longituJ .•

J 90*^ 33' eaft from Greenwich; the wefkrn extremity of America, or Piiiuei.f

"VV'.ihs Cape, is in latli ude C'i'^ 46', iiiid in longitude 1^1° 45'. Nt .irly in the middiL'

1)1" the narrow flrait (Bchriii;f's Strait) which fiuantes ihele cu]ies, ;;ie the two

jflands of St. Diomede, fiom which both continents may be fcen. C.iptain King in-

forms us, that as he was failing through the Strait, July 5, 1779, t''*-' ^'^S
I'^ving

cleared away, he enjoyed the pleafure of flein;^ fiom the ITiip the continents of Alia

and America at the fame moment, togcth-r with ilic iila!idb of St. Diomede lyin^c

IfL-twca: tjicm. Ctok'j N'v y. vcl. ii, p. 244. ^' Deygiid
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NOrrS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. U)
'• B' yonJ thN poiiit the ftrnit r>\y:m tov.ani^ th'- Arifliv- Sea, and the coafls of AGa

inii America divtrjjc fo fall from one r.nothcr, that in the par.illcl of 69^ they aru

n;inc tlian one hundred leaj^cs Lluiulcr. lb. p. 177. To the I'outh of th<; ftrait there

,ir.- a mmil'cr of iflai.M-.. Ciirke'j, Kinjj'-, Anlci fun's, &c. whii:h, as well as thof«5

of St Diomcdc, may have i.icjlitt.fed the inijrratons! of the natives from the one con-

tinent to the t.thcr. Captain Cink, ho-.vcvcr, <.n fhu authority of the RuiTian'- at

Oofiolulhka. aiid for other g<v.d reaf.iiis, has dimiiiillied the number of ifl.inds which

had been inj^-rtcu in former cliart* of the northern Anhipelajjo. H; has alfo placed

Ai;.fbl:a, or the proinoiuory vhith f^retches from th • continent of Anierira S. W. to-

wards Kamtchatka, r.t the diltancc of five degrees of longitude farthtr from the coaft

of ACu than it was n-ckoncd Ly the Runia«nav;g;atuis.
'• 'I'l.c j^eojjjrapiiy if tlie Oil and the New World is therefore equally indebted to

tile dif-overies madi in this mcni<"-ablc voyT:Te; and as many errors have been cor-

reO;e I, and many d.li icnries fupp!ied hy means of thcfc difeoverits, fo the accuracy

of f.iiiic former ohfi i vation= h is Ijcch eflahiinicd. The bafis of the i.iap of the RuITian

e.iiiiire, as fat as ngfarded Kinitclntka, and the country of the Tkhufzui, was thti

pofi'lon of four pla':-s, Vakutlb, Ochotr., Holthereik, and Petropawlowiki, which
had been determined by the aUronomer Krallitnicow in the year 1744. Nov. Com.
I'ttrop. vol. iii. p. 4^)?, &c. l>iit the acmrucy of his obfervations was contellcd by
M. Kn^il, and jVI. Robert de Vau^frondy ; Coxc Append, i. No. 2. j>. a/>7. 171.: and
the form_r of thcfc pjcocraphcrs ventured ro take away no Icfs than 28 degrees from
the lonjiitudc, which, on the f.iith of Krafliinicow'i obfervations, was affigned to the

eaftcrn boundary of the Ruflian cmjiire With how little reafon this was done, will

appear from confiderin;j that our Bririlh navigators, hivinj^ determined the pofition

iii I'etropawlowflci by a prcat number of very accurate obfervations, found the longi-

t«de of that port 158'^ 4;/ li. from (Greenwich, audits latitude 53° l' ; agreeing, the

firft to lefs than feven minutes, and the fecond tp Icls than lialf a minut % with the

calculations of the Ruflian allronomcr: a coincidence which, in the fitujtion of fn re-

mote a placf:, does not leave an uncertainty of more than four Mnglilh miles, and which,

for the credit of fcicnce, deltrve^to be particularly remark d. 'I'he chief error in the

RuITian maps has been in not extending the boundaries of tiiat empire fuHicictitly to-

wards the cart. For as there was nothing to eonnedl the land of the Tfchutzki and
the north-ealt point of Afia with thofe places whereof the pofuion had been carefully

afcertained, except the imperfed accounts of Dchring's and Synd's voyages, confuler-

ahle errors could not fail to be introduced, and that point was laid down as not more
than 2J° a' tafl of the meridian of Petropawlowiki. Coxe App. i. No. 2. By tlit;

obfervations of Ca^-tain King, the diitcrcncc of longitude between Petropawlowiki

and the Laft Cipe is ;;i'' (/; that is 8'^ 7' greater than it was fuppofed to be by the

Ruffian geographers."— It appears from Cook's and King's 'V'oy. iii. p. 272. that the

contiufrnts of Alia and America are dualiy joined tojjetiier by ice during the winter.

Mr. .Samwell confirms this account of his fujieiioTofiiLcr. " At this place, viz. near

the latitude of 66' H. t'.t t „.> coalls are <>nly thirteen leagues cfunder, and about

midway bctwi en them lie two iflaiids, the diilance from which to either Ihorc is fhort

of twenty miles. At this place, the n itives of Afia could find nodifTicidty in padii)^

over to the oppr.fite coaft, which i- in fight of their own. '["hat in a courle of year*

fuch ah event would happen, either through d lij^n or accident, canrot ailmit of a
douhl. 'I'h;: canoes which we faw among the Tfchutzki were capable of performing

a much longer voyage ; and, however ruile they may have been at fomc diflant period,

we can liaredy fuppofc them u^eiju il to a pafl'a^e of fix or feven leagues. People

might have been carried over by accident on floating pieces of ice. Tht y might alfo

have travelled acrofs on flidgc' or on foot; fur we have reafon to believe that the

Ifrait is entirely frozen over in tlie winter; fo that during thatfeafon, the continents,

with rcfpec""^ to the coniinmiication between thero, may be confidered as one land,"

Letter from Mr. Samwell, Scots Magazine for 1788, p. 604. It is prjbable that

thi* interefting portion of geogia] hical kiiov.'icdgc .'.ill, in the cnirfo of a few ycar^,

receive faithtr inij rovemenr. t^vioD after the puldicition of C.-ptain Cook's lalt voy-

age, the grtat and cidightened fovcrtign of Ru'fia, attentive to evtry tl»iug that may
f ;;mributc to tx'tqn 1 th^ bwunj* of f^f"*-*"' '" tv> render ib uior;; aecurj'.c, fomvjd the

K k !« pUii
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plan of a new voyage of difcovcry, in order to explore thofc parts of the ocean lyino

between Afia and America, which Captain Cook did not vifit, to examine more ac-

curately the iflands which ftretch from one continent almoft to the other, to furvcy

the north-eaft coaft of the Ruffian empire, from the mouth of the Kovyma, or Kolyma,
to the North Cape, and to fettle, by aftronomical obfervations, the pofition of ci h

place worth notice. The conduft of this important enterprize is committed to Captain
Billings, an Englilh officer in the Ruffian fervicc, of whofe abilities for that ftation it

will be deemed the beft evidence, that he accompanied Captain Cook in his laft vovage.

To render the expedition more extenfively ufeful, an eminent naturalift is appointed

to attend Captain Billings. Six years will be rcquifite for accomplilhing the purpofta

of the voyage. Coxe's Supplement to Ruffian Difcovcrics, p. 27, &c.

NOTE XLIV. p. r4^
Few travellers have had fuch opportunity of obferving ilie natives of America, in

Its various diftri<Sls, as Don Antonio Ulloa. In a work lately publiflied by him, !;^

thus defcribes the chara<5leri(lical features of the race ;
" A very fmall forehead, cover-

ed with hair towards its extremities, as far as the middle of the eye-brows ; little

eyes; a thin nofe, fmall and bti.ding towards the upper lip ; the countenance broad

;

the ears large; the hair very black, lank, and coarfc ; the limbs well turned, tl.r

feet fmall, the body of jufl proportion; and altogtiher fmooth and free from hair,

until old age, when they acquire fnme beard, but never on the cliecks." Noticia*

Americanas., &c. p. 307. M. le Chevalier dc Pinto, who rtfided fcveral years in ..

part of America which Ulloa never vifited gives a flcetch of the general afpetSl of tlu

Indians there. " They are all of copper colour, with fome diverfity of fhade, not in

proportion to their diftancefrom the equator, htit according to the degree of clevatici:

of the territory which they inhabit. Thofe who live in a high country arc fairer ti.ar

thofe in the marfliy low lands on the coaft. Their face is round, fartlier rcmovcil,

perhaps, than that of any people frum an oval Ihapc. Their forehead is fmall, the

extremity of their ears far from the face, their lips thick, their nofe flat, their cyis

black, or of a chefnut colour, fmall, but capable of difccniing objedls at a grept liii-

tance. Their hair is always thick and fleck, and without any tendency to curl. Tlie^

have no hair on any part of their body but the head. At the firft afpcdl, a fouthtii;

American appears to be mild and innocent, but on a more attentive view, one dii-

covers in his countenance fomething wild, diftruftful, and fullen." MS. fenes me. llir

two portraits drawn, by hands very different from thofc of comnioix. travellers, haw
a near refemblance.

NOTE XLV. p. r45;.

Amazing accounts are given of the perfevcring fpeed of the Americans. Adair re-

lates the adventures of a Chikkafah warrior, who run through woods and ovci

mountains, three himdrcd computed miles, in a day and a half and two nights. Hiil.

of America, lud. 396. v

' '
• NOTE XLVI. p. 147.

M. Godin Ic Jcuiie, who refided fifteen years among the Indian? of Peru and Oi''t'>,

and twtniy years in the Ircnch colony of Cayenne, in which there is a conftant i..: .;

courfe v.-ith the Galibis and other tribes on the Orinoco, obferves, that the vigour 01

conftitution among the Americans is exadly in proportion to their habits of jabonr

.

The Indians, in warm climates, fuch as thole on the coafts of the South Sea, on 1..1;

river of Amazons, and the river Orinoco, are not to be compare*! for ftfcngth w-tj

thofe in cold countries ; and yet, fays he, boats daily fct out from Para, a Portuguef'!

ftttlcmcnt on the river of Amazrns, to afcciid that liver againft the rapidity of thf

flream, and with the fame crew they proceed to San Pablo, which is eight hundn.i

leagues didant. No crew of white people, or even of negroes, would be found equil

to a talk of fuch perfevering fatigue, as the Portuguefe have experienced, ard yet the

Indians, being accuftomcd to f'l's labour from tluir infancy, perform it. MS. ftnes vn^

NOTE XLVn. p. 130.
Don Antonio Ulloa, who vifited a great part of Peru and Chili, the kingdom of

New Granadd, and kveral of the provinces borderinj; on the Mexican gulf, whil-

.
, .
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employed in the fame fervicc with the French niatheroatician* during the fpaccof ten

years, and who afterwards had an opportunity of viewing the North Americans,

aflcrts, •' that if wc have fecn one American, we may be fuid to have fccn them all,

their colour and make are fo nearly the fame." Notic. Americanas, p. 308. A more
early obfervcr, Pedro de Cieca de Leon, one of the conquerors of Peru, who hart

likcwife travcrfcd many provinces of America, affirms, that the people, men and
womtn, aLhough there is fuch a multitude of tribes or nations a» to be almoft in-

numerable, and fuch diverfity of climates, appear ncverthelef* like the children of

one father and mother. Chronica del Peru, parte i. c. I9. There is. no doubt, a

certain combination of features, and peculiarity of afpeA, which forms what may be

called an European or Afiatic countenance. There muft likewife be one that may be
fieiiominatcd American, common to the whole race. This inny be fuppofedto llrikc

the traveller at firft fight, while not only the various (hades wliich dillinguilh people

of diiTercnt regions, but the peculiar features which difcriminate individuals, cfcapc

the notice of a tranfient obferver. But when perfons who had rtfided folongamonjj

the Americans concur in bearing tcftimony to thcCmilarity of their appearance in every

climate, wcmay conclude that it is more remarkable than that of any other race. Sec

likcwife Garcia Origcn dc los Indies, p. 54. 142. Torquemada Monarch. Indiana,

NOTE XLVIII. p. 151.

M. le Chevalier de Pinto obferves, thit in the interior parts of Brafil, he had bcert

informed that fomc perfons refembiing the white people of Darien have been found;

but that the breed did not continue, and their children became like other Americans.

This race, however, is very impcrftdiy known. hlS. fenes me,

NOTE XLIX. p. 152.
The teftlmonies of different travellers, concerning the P.itagonians, have been col-

kc'led and llattd \vlth a confiderablc degree of accuracy by the author of Recherches

Philofophique's, &c. torn. i. a8i, 5cc. iii. l8r, &c. Since the publication of his work,

I'cvcral navif ators have vlfited the Magellanic regions, and, like their predeceflbrs,

dificr very widely in their accounts of its inhabitants. By Commodore Byron and his

Clew, who failed through the .Straits m 17641 the common fize of the Patagonians

was cflimated to be eight feet, and many of them much taller. Phil. Tran'acft. vol.

Ivii. p. 78., By Captains Wallis and Carteret, who adually meafured them in 1766,
they were found to be from fix feet to fix feet five and feven inches in height. Phil.

Tranf. vol. Ix. p 2i. Thefe, however, fetm to have been the very people whofe
fize had been rated fo high in the year 1764; for fevcral of them had beads and red

baize of the fame kind with what had been put aboard Captain Wallis's Ihip, and he
naturally concluded that they had got thefe from Mr. Byron. Hawkefw. i. In 1767
they were again meafured by M. Bougainvdle, whofe account diflcrs little from that

of Captain Wa Hi'-.. Voy '29. To thefe I fliall add a teftiniony of great weight. In

the year 1761, Don B' ardo Ibagnez dc I'.chavarri accompanied the Marquis de
Valdelirior to Buenos y re", and rcfidtd there fevcral years. He is a very intelligent

?u'.*ior, and his reputation for veracity unimpcacheil amonji his rountrymtn. Iti

fpeaking of the country towards the fouthern extremity of Amfiica, " By what
Indians," f.iys he, " is it poiiVflcd? Not ecrtainly by the fabulous Patagonians, who
ar^ I'unpofed to occupy this diftrid. I have from many cye-witneires, who have lived

am&nj( thofe Indians, and traded much with them, a true and accurate deicription of

lacir perkms. They arc of the fame flature with .Spaniards. I never f.iw one who
rofe in heiplit two 'jjt-jj and t^vo or three inches," /. (. about 80 or 18.331 inches

Englifl?, if Echavarri makes hi . computation according to the iiiir.t of Madrid. Tiiis

agrees nearly with tlie mealurement of Captain Wallis. Reyno Jrluitico, 138. Mr.
Falkner, who refidcd as a ndflionary forty years in the fouthern parts of America,
lays, "that the Pac;.gonians, or Pulelus, are a large bodied people; but I never

hcari'. of tiiat gigantic race which others have mentioned, though I have fcen perfons

o all the different tribes of fouthern Indians." Introd. p. 26. M. Djbrizhofllr, a

T<'fuit, who refided eighteen years in Paraguay, and who had fecn great numbers |>f

the v.rious tribes v.'hich inhaii:: the v:ountries 'ituirtd upo)i tlie Straits i;f Magellan,

K k k z confirni'.
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confirms, In every point, the ttHininny of his brother-minion.iiy Falkner. Dohriz-
hofTit enters into fomc detail \vi(h r<fpc«5l fp the opinions of fcvt-ral ;iurl.<irs lor.ccrn-

in^ the ftature of the Patagoniars. Havir-r mftit;or!'d the reports rf fonic cylj- tra-

vellers with ifgard to the extraordinary lizc of fonic Lcnti found oii that loaO. v. hii!j

were fuppofcd to he human ; and having cndeavoiircd to ihe \v tint thd'i: hn\ic< brlone^
fd to f'lnie large marine or land animal, he concludes, "" tk: hilVc olTibu-i cr-de (jvi -tjuid

iibucrit, d»iniinod'>, nie fiiaforc, I'atagoiies pro g'^antibus dtlinas hiherc." HiLorii
<lc Abiflonibu;;, vol. ii. p. 19, &:c.

N OTE L. p. 154.
Antonio Sanchcj^ Ribcrio, a learned and ingenious ph)ric!;;n, piiVllO'cd a dilT rti-

tion in tlic. year 1765 in which he endeavours to prove, that tiiis difeafc was un; , -

troduccd ftoai Amtrii;a, but took its rife in Fump'.-, and w.s h>ouj^it on by an ^T>'.

sleHiiical diforder, Did I ehooii- to enter into a dilquilition on this fuhjed, which 1

Ihould not have mentioned, if it had not been intimately (oimedled with thi? part of

my incjuiries, it would not be dilTicuIt to point out fomc niiOakes'with refpf(5i to the

fads upon which he founds, as well as fome errors hi the confequences which lie draw*
from them. The rapid communication of this difeafo fioiw Spain over Europe, fteni*

however to reftnihle the proprefs of an epidemic, radier than that of a difeafe tranf-

mitted by infedlion. The firll mention of it is in thj year 1493, and before the year

1497 it had made its appearance in niofl; countries of I-urope, with fuch alarming

fyniptoms as rendered it nectffary for the civil magilirate to interpofe, in order to

check its career.—.Since the publication of this work, a fecond edition of Dr. Sanchez's

DilTertation has been communicated to me. I: contains fcveral additional fads in

confirmation of his opinion, which is fupporttd with fuch plaufible arguments, as r;n-

<kr it a fubjeCl of Inc^uiry well deferving the attention of learned phyiieians.

NOTE Li. p. 156.
The people of Otaheitc have no denomination foe any number above two hundi\*d,

which is iufliciciit for their tranfidions. Voyages by Hawkefworth, ii. 228.

NOTE EII. p. 158.
' As the view which I have given of rude nations is extremely diflTerent from that

exhibittV by very r"fpeertable authors, it may be proper to produce fome of the man/
authorities on whicli 1 found my ddcription. The manners of the favagc tribes in

America have never been viewed by perfoi'.s more capable of obferving them with

difcernment, than the philolophers employed by Franci; and .Spain, in the year I7;>5,

to determine the figure of the earth. M. Bou^uer, D. Antonio d'Ulloa, and D. Jorge

Juan, refided long among the natives of the leall civilized provinces in Peru. VI. dc

la Condaminc had not only the fame advantages with them fijr obfervation, but, in his

voyage down the Maragnon, he had an opportunity of infpediug the"ftate of the va-

rious nations fratedon its banks, in its valt courfe acrofs the continent of .'•iouth Ame-
rica. There is a wonderful refeniblaiice in their rjprefentution of the rharaCler of

the Americans. " They ate all extrtmely indolent," fays M. Eouguer, " tliey art

ftupid, they pafs whoh; days in fitting in the iame place, without moving, or fpeak-

ing a fingle word, it is nor eafy to defer' he the degree of their ij^diflerence for wealth,

and all its advantage?. (3ne does nr. .i.jl know what moiivc to prcpofe to them,

when one would perfuadc them to pcrlorm any fervice. It U vain to ofl'tr them money

;

they anfvvcr, that they are not hungry." 'Voyage au Perou, p. lOi. " If one coii-

fidtrs them as m- 11, the narrownefs of their undtiilanding fernis to be incompatible

with the excellency of the foul. Their imb.'cility is fo vifible, that one can hardly

form an idea of them different from what out has of the brutes. Nothing dillurbs

the tranquility of their fouls, equally inftnfible to dif.ifVeis end to pi»fperity. Though
Iiaif naked, tluy are as contented as a luonarc'.i in liia nioft fpLndid array. Riches do

not attrad thcn^ in the iinall'Mt degree, and ihe authority ur dignities to which they

nay- afj;ire are fo little fh.e objeets of tlieir ambition, that an Indian will receive with

the fame indifference the o'ki /. of a judge (Alca<lc) or that of a hangman, if depriv-

$d of the former anil .ippniiU' d to t^.e latter. Norliing can move or change them. In-

tern! has no power over them, d?)d :h'-y oltrn r.fuw' to paforia -jl I'muU f^rvicc, thmij'.h

certrtin

norance, on
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ctitjinofa grcnt rccomjHT.re. Fear makes no impri.(!:6n upon thpm, and rcfpciil :;»

litfle. 'I'heir dirpofitlon iw lo fmgular that tluie Is no method of iiifluK.'r«:inir thtiii, :iu

nu-ansof roufing tlioni fiom that iiidilien iicf, whicii is proof ngaiiili all the- cnd::avour»

of the wifell pcrfons ; no expedient which ctin induce them to ah:indon thut jrrols i;r.

norancc, or lay afide that carolers nc;;lic;:;ncj, which diuorctrt th? pnulenc- and dis-

appoint the care rtf Inch as an- attentive to their welfare." Voyaj^e irUlioa, tiun. i. ,^ -5.

_;j6. Of thofe finj^u'ar qualirlrs he produces many extraordinary iriilances, p. 3.>6—
547. " Infenfibility," fays M. de la Condamine, " is the balls of the American cha-

racter. I leave others to det -rmine, whether this Ihould be dijrniiied with the nainfi

•if apathy, or difgraced with that of llupidity. It arcfes, without doubr, fiom ti^p

iinall number of their ideas, which do not extend beyond their war.:?, tlluttonscveii

to veracity, when they have wherewithal to fatisfy f.hclr appetite. Tempcnte, whm
iieciTiity obliges them to fiich a degree, that they can endure want without feeminj

to defire any thing, rufiilanimous and cowardly to excel'*, unlefs when they arc rcti-

dered d<;fperatc by drunkenncfs. Avcrfe to labour, indifferent to every motive of glorv,

honour, or gratitude; occupied entirely by the (,' jedf that is prefent, and always d^-

T; rmii;ed by it alone, without any follcitude about futurity; incapable of foresight or

of ri-fleiflion ; abandoning themlelves, when i:ndfrno reftraint, to a puerile joy. which
they exp'-efs by frifking about, and immodcrL- fits of !:»;\;ht.-r ; witiu at nbie.it or de-

lipii, they pals their life withcvt tl.inking, und grow onl without ;uivaiic:i!g bcyo"d
chililhood, of which they retain all the dcfeds. If this defcription were applicable

01. ly W tbc Indians in fome provinces of Peru, who are flaves in every refpeft but

the name, one might believe, that this degree of degeneracy was occaiioned by the

fervile dependence to which they arc reduced; the example of the moil< ru (ir.-eks

licing proof how far fervitude m.ay degrade the human fpecies. But the Indians in

»he mlthons of the Jefuitis, and the favages who ftill enjoy unimpaired liberty, being as

i)inlted in their faculties, not to fay as ftupid as the other, one cannot obferve, with-

tu: I.un'.iliation, that man, whtn abandoned to fmiple nafure, and d-prived of the

advantages rcfulting from education and focicty, differs but little from thciirutc crea-

tion. ' Voyagtj de la Riv. dc Amaz. 51, 53. ^i. de Chanvalon^ an ir.rellig iit ami
phiiofophical obferver, who vilited Martinico in 1751, and rclidcd th.re i'\s. yeats,

gives the following defcription of the CaraiV.s : " It i^ not the red colmir of tlieir com-
plexion, it is not the fingularity of their features, which conliitutes the chief differ-

ence between them and us. It is their cxctllivc fimpllclty; it is the limited degree

of tlieir faculties. Their reafon is not more enlightened or more provident than th>:

inftind of brutes. 'l"hc reafon of the uwl\ grofs peafanti, that of ilie ntgrot-. brought

up ill the parts of Africa moll remote from iutercourfe with liuropeaiis, is fuch that

we ddcover appearances of hitelligence, which, though imperteCt, is capable of in-

crcafe. But of this the underAanding of Caralbs feenii to he hardly fufceptibie. If

found philof.ipiiy and reliirion did not afTonl us their light, if we w<.re to deeidc ac-

cording to the firft imprellion which the view of that people makes upon the mind,
we lliould be difpoled to believe that they did not belong to the fame Ijucics wit.'i us.

Their Itupld eyes art liie true mirror of thiir fouls; it appears to he without func-

tions. Their indolence is extreme; they have never the le:;il folicitiide ab;.ut ih:

moment which is to fucceed that which is pr'^fent." Voyai^c a la Martinique, p. ; q,

45.51. M. de la Borde, 'I'ertre, and Rochefoit, confirm tliii di.f<.ripti(>ii. " j"^e

charaiileriftics of the Californians," fays P. VeMc<.',.is, " as well as of all oilier Indi.uis,

are ftupidity and infenfibility; want of knowledge and r..fled on ; incoTdtan^y, im-

petuofity, and blindnefs of appetite ; an cxctllivc iloth, and abhorrence of all la!)oar

nd fatigue; an exctinve love of pleafure and aniufement of every kind, however
trifling or brutal ; pufiUaiiimity, and, in fine, a moit wretched want of every th'Urf;

which conftitutcs the real man, and renders him rational, ir.vvMitive, tractable, arui

'

iifeful to himfelf and fociety. It is not cafy for Europeann, who never were out of
rheir own country, to conceive un adtq.iate idea of thofe p-oj»le : fur even !n thi;

l.'art frequented corners of t)\e globe, there it not a nation fo llupid, of luch. contr.u^l-

ed ideas, and fo weak both in body and mind, as the unhappy C ilifurnians. 'I'hrir

nnderftaiuiiiig comprJiet.d.- little nior.' than what Ui.> fei ; a.iflr.iet idea-, and tui-h

lefs a cluui of tcaloruu^ Lrinp i'..i bevt,itj ^hna pwvvtr; f* ih»'.
\.\l^;^f i',-uu ev<r im-

prtfk'c
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prove their urd ideas, and thrJc arc in general falfe, or at lead inadequate. It is y^ur,

tn rcprclciit ^p them any future advantajri.s vvhich will rcfult to thcni from doinp oi

abftainitijr from this or that particular immediately prefent; the relations of mcanbund
ends heinjr beyond the ftretch of their faculties. Norhavc they the leaft notion of purlu-
ing fuch intentions as will procure themlclvts fome future good, orguaid iheni aLMiull

future evils. Their w ill is proportional to their faculties, and all their palTions move in a

cry narrow fpherc. A'lbition they have none, and arc more delirous of b.'in"^ u>
eoiinted flrong than valiar.t. The ohjicfls of ambition with us, honour, fatnt, ; imi-
tation, titki, ports, and dilliniftions of fuperiority, arc unknown among them, fotiat

this powerful ipring of atilion, the caufe of fo much feeming good and real evil in the

»oi Id, has no power here. I'his difpofition of mind, as it gives them up to an amaz-
ing liu};our aftd lafiitude, their lives fleeting away in a pcrpctu il inadivity and de-

rrftatioii of labour, I'o it likcwife induces them to be attrakiled by the firil objcdl which
fhcir own hncy, or the perfuafion of another, places before them ; and at the fame time

r».nderj them as prone to Jtcr their :;folutions with the fame facility. They look

v/'nh indifTcrcnce upon any kindncfs done them ; nor is even the bare remembrance
•f it to be eypedled from them. In a word, the unhappy mortals may be comp:irt d

to children, in whom the devclopement of reafon is not completed. They may in-

«letd be called a nation who never arrive at manhood." Hift. of Cahfornia, Eiigiifh

Tranflation, i. 64. 67. Mr. Ellis give? a limilar account of the want of forefight and

inconfidcrate difpofition of the people adjacent to Hudfon's Lay. Voy. p. 194, lyj.

The incapacity of the Americans isfo remarkable, that negroes from all the diflu-

«ait provinces of Africa are obfcrvcd to be more capable of improving by inftrudlion.

They acquire the knowledge of feveral particulars which the Americans cannot com-
prehend. Hence the negroes, though flaveu, value themfelves as a fuperior order of

telngs, and '00k down upon the Americans with contempt, as void of capacity and

cf rational difcernxncnt. Ulloa Notic. Americ. 312, J23.

NOTE LIII. p. 161.

Dobrizhoffer, the laft traveller, I know, who has refided among any tribe of tlir

ruder Americans, has explained fo fully the various rcafons which have induced their

•women to fuckle their children long, and never to undertake rcarijig fuch as were feeble

•r diftorted, iffcl even to deftroy a confiderable number of their offspring, as to throw

j:,Tcat light on the obfcrvations I have made, p. 72, 73. Hift.de Abiflbnibus, voL i;

p. 107. 221. So deeply were thcfe ideas imprinted in the minds of the Anuiicais
that the Peruvians, a civilized people, when compared with the barbarous trib' s
whofe manners f am deferibing, retained them

;
and even their intcrcourfe with '.he

Spaniards has not been able to root them out. When twins are born in any family,

it is fiill coniidered as an ominous event, and the parenrs have recourfe to rigor< i

z6is rf mortification, in order to avert the calamities with which they arethreateiini

"When a child is born with any deformity, they will not, if they can polTibly avoid it,

Iring it to be baptized, and it is with difliculty they can be brought to rear it. Ar-

riiiga Extlrpac. dc la Idolat. del Peru, p. 32, 33.
'

»

NOTE LIV. p. 1C3.

The number of the illb in the rivers of Soath America is fo extraordinary, a^ to

jticrit particular nctice. " In the Maragnon, (fays P. Acugna) hfli arefo jdeiitit!;!,

that, without any art, they may take then' with the hands." p. 138. " In the Oii-

r.oco, (fays P. Ciumilla) btfidcs an irfinite variety of other fifli, tortoife or turtle a-

fioinid in luch nundn;', that I cannot find words to exprefs it. I doubt not but th.it

futh as read my account will accule me of exaggeration; but I can affirm, that it is

as difiiLiilt tc, count them as to count the funds on the banks of thai river. One r.i„y

judge of their number hy the amazing confumption of them ; for all the nations coii-

ti^^ucusto the river, a.id even many who aj'e ..t a diftance, flock thither at thefcilr.ii

of breeding, and not only find fuftenance dir ing that time, but carry off great luuii-

bers both of the turtles and of their c}.'gs, &e." Hift. de I'Orcnoque, ii. c. 22. p. 51'.

jM.,de la Condainiuc cttiifirms their accounts, p. ijf).

NOTE LV. p. 163.

Pifo d.fcribcs twp of ihefe plnr.t?, the Cururu.tfie., and the Cuajana'Ti'do. It if re-

mark; ible,

<Jl^:^
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS. 4,T5

rr.irkable, thit thouj;h they have this fatal clfci5t upon fifhr?, they arc fo f.r from

being noxious to the human fpccics, tliat tliey are ufcd in medicine with fuircr-t. Pif.-*,

lib. iv. c. 88. Bancroft mentions anothrr, the Hinrref, a finall quantity of which i»

fulFicient to inebriate all the filh to a confulerable diftance, fo tliat in a few minute
they float motionlcfi on the furface of the water, and arc taken with cafe. Nat. HilL

of Guiana, p. iu6.

NOTE LVr. p. f64.
Remarkable inftances qccurof the calaniitii.s whicli rude nations fuffiT by famine.

Alvar Nugncz Cabcca de Vaca, one of the moil gallant and virtuous of the SpaiiifU

adventurers, rcfided almoft nine years among the favages of I'lorida. 'I'hey were
unacquainted with every fpccies of agriculture. Their fubliftcncc was poor und pre-

carious. " They live chiefly (fays hi) upon roots of diflcrent plants, wl;icl» thuy pro-

cure with great dilliculty, wandering from place to place in fearcii of them, Ijomc-

tinies they kill game, fometimcs they catch filh, but in fuch fmall quantities, that

their hunger is fo extreme as conipeh them to cat fpiders, the »ggs ot ants, worms,
liz.\rds, fcrpc Its, akindof un6luouscarth, and 1 sm perfuaded, that if in tiils country

there were any ftones, they would fwallow thefe. They prefcrve the bones of fiChej

and fcrpents, whirh th< y grind into powder and ear. The only feifon when they do
not fuffer much from famiinv, is when a certain fruit, which he calls '7'«/i.).t, is ripe.

This is the fame with the Opunth, or prickly pear, of a reddilh and yellow colour,

with a fweet and infipid tj.fte. They are fometimes obliged to travel far from their

ufual place of refidence, in order to find th-^m." Naufrngias, c. xviii. p. 20, ai, ai.

In another place, he obferves that they are freq .u.y reduced to pafi two or three d.;y»

without food, c. xKiv. pay.

NOTE LVII. p. 165.

M. Fermin has givjn an accurate deftription of the two fpccies of manioc, with an

account of its cultur -, to which he has added fome experiments, in order to afcertaia

the poifonous qualities of the juice cxtra<5led from rhat fpccies which he calls the bitter

.-.ilTava. Among the .Spa..hids it is known by llic nyixic ©f Vu.d bravu. Defer. ik<

Suriii. torn. i. p. 66.

NOTE LVni. p. 1 6 J.

The plantai'.i is found yi Afia and Africa, as well as in .^merici. Oviedo contends,

that it is not an indigenous plant of the New World, but was introduced into tl»e

ifiand of Hifpaniola, \\\ the year I.u6, by father Thomas de Berlanga, and tha; he
tranfplanted it from the Canary Iflandi, whither th original flips had been broughi

from the Kail Indies. Oviedo, lib. viii. c. i. But the opinion of Acoila and nthtr

natnraliftti, who reckon it an American plant, fecins to be better foimded, Arofl,

Hift. Nac. lib. iv. ;i. It wab cultivated by ludc tribe* m America, who had little

interconrfe with the S^iauiard?, and who were dcltUutv of that ingenuity, whuh dif«

pofcs men to borrow WiMt is ufefu! from foreign nations, liumil. iii. 186. \\',Ucr'»

Voyage, p. S,'.

NOTE LIX. p. ^(^C^.

"It is remuvk.ible, that Acofla, cno of the n;oIl accurate and bc.O iiToimcd writcii

j'jnccrning the Weft Indies^ affirms, thai maize, t'l^ough cnlrivated in the continent,

was not kiiown ia the lila-ab, the inhabitants of which h.'.d none but cjffada bread.

Hill. Nat. lib. iv. c. 16. But P. Martyr, ;n the Cnl book of his full Dccad, which
was written in the year 1493, upon tlic return of Columbus fioni his firll voyagr,

<^xprcfb!y mentions maize as a pla:ir whicli the iflanders cultivated, and of which th< y
made bread, p. 7. Gomarallkewif-; allerts, that they v/cre acquainted with the cuU
tnie of n^jzc. Hiftor. (iener. cap. 28 Oviedo dcfcribes maize v/ithout any ictiuia-

•iou of itsnbeiug a plant that was not natural to Hifpaniola. Lib. vii. c. i.

NOTE LX. p. 169.
New Holland, a country which fotnieily was only known, has lately been vifited

tiy intelligent obfervcrs. It lies in a region of the globe where it mud enjoy a very

•avourab!'. cliniute> as it ftr-^tches from the !otli to the 38th (legrcc of northern lati-

*, tudc.
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4^6 NOTI'.S AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

tiidr. If i» f.f piTJt extent, ami frotn it*- icjii irc form nuift lir much inoff thinrnn A
to all J'urojic. 'llic people who iiih.ihit the various parts of it appear to be of our
face. 'I'hcy an' tvidcntly rud. r than molt of the Americans and hav^ m.idc flill 1. 1

.

j-rotrriT;, ill iniprovotnent i.iul tlie arts uf life. There is not the lead appearand m
culiivation in aijy part of fhi>. vaft n^^ion. The inhabitants are extremely few, lo

that tlie country app.-ars ahiiolt dciol.itc. Their tribes arc (bill more inconfidcr;!ble

than thofc of America. Tlicy «li pend for fubfiftence, almnft entirely, on fifliinjr

They (I(» not fettle in one place, but roam about in cpull of food. I5otIi lixi-^yo

ihirk-naked. '1 heir h:ibitations, uttnfiU, &c. arc nion 'imple and rude than th^i-

of the Americans. Voyajjrs, by Haukelworth, iii. <)zt, &c. Thic, perhnps is

the country where man ha* been dlfcovered in the tarlicll i^age of his jirogrefs, iruj

it exhibits a mif'-rable fpecimen of bis condition and powers in that uiitultivatrd I't-.w.

If this ccnrtry fhall be more fully explored bv future navigators, the comparifon ef

the manners of its inhabitarif; with thofc cf the Americans, will prove an inftrucbve.

article in the hiftory of the luunan fpecie*.

N O T E I.Xr. p. iCnj.

p. (.J.ibricl M:irfft, who travclL-d fiom bis llation annniij th." Illinois to Macbi'li-

makinai:, thus d-l'cnb>:s the face of the country: " We have marched t>vc!ve days

withi)ut nicctinjj a i\v.^\c hianan creature. Sometimes we found ourfeives in vdf

jneadowb, of wiiich we co(ild not f.e tiie boniitlurits, through whicli there flowtd

many br<.oks and rivert., but without any path to coiidutit us. Sometimes we w.re

oMij?cd to open a p; fliigc acrofs thick forelb, tl'.rough biiflics, and underwood iilird

witii briars and thorrs. Sometimes we had to jiafs tbrcmtih deep marflies, in wluch

we funk up to the middle. After beinjij tatijrued tbrouj^h the day, we had the c-srth

ttir our bed, or a few leaves, exposed to the wind, the rain, and all the ir.jurii - ei

the air." I,ettr. Kdiliuiites, it. .;6o. Dr. Hriekell, in an excurfion from North Caio-

iira towards the mountains, A. D. 1730, travelled tilteen days without meetiiit^ v.^rii

a human cnature. Nat. Hilt, of Noith Carolina, 389. Diei^o de Ordas, in attemjn*

inq to make a fettlemcr.t in South America, A. D. i/.^i marched lifty days throu;:h

» country Nvithout one inhabitant. Herrera, «lec. 5. lib. i. c. 11.

N O T E LXll. p. 169.
\ nror';,Iy aifpecl: that a community of good<;, and an undivided {lore, are known

•;iiy among the rudeft tribes of hunters ; and that as fooii as any fpccles of a^riiul-

tnre or regular induflry is known, the idea of an excluiive right of property to the

fruits of thtm is introduced. I am confirmed in this opinion by accounts which ! have

received coneen.iiig^ the flate .-.f property among the Indians in very dilTerent rtgir.i;^

oi Americ.i. " TiiC idea of the natives of Eialil concerning property is, that if ^i)

perlon cultivate a field, he aloue ought to enjoy the produce cf it, and no other h;;i .1

title to pretend to it. If an individual or family go a hunting or lifliing, what is

eatigbc belongs to the Iniiividual or family, and they communicate no part of it tn

any but to their cazique, or to fuch of their kindred as happen to be indilpoled. 1? ;iny

perfoa in the village come to their hut, he may fit down freely, antl cat without ail-

ing liberty, lint this is the coiifcinunce cf their general principle of hofjut^ility ; \'V

1 never obt'erved any pattition of the incrtafe of their fields, or the produce of the

thace, which I could coiifuler as the relnit of any idea concerning a commuinty d
good?. On the contrary, they are fo much attaclud to what they deem to be tlu:i

property, that it would l»e extremely dangerous to encroach upon it. As far iis 1

have leen, or can learn, there is not one tribe of Indians in South America, amen;;;

whom {bat community of goods which has been To bK>hly extolled is known. Tl:c

circunirtance in the government of the jefuits, moll irki'ome fo the Indians of

Paraguay, was the community of goods which thofe fathers inttoduced. This w.is

rcpugant to the original ide.is of the Indians, They were aci-juainted with tb.c rights

•f j)rivate excluHve property, and they fubniitted with in-patience to regulatloi "^

•which deltroyed them." IVL le Chcval. de Pinto, MS. /.//ej me. " AiStnalpofftflion

(lays a miliionury who rciided leveral years among the Indians of the V.v Nation*)

jives a right t<j the foil, but whenever a pofleflor fees fit to «|uit it, another has as

good right to tatc it as he v. lu) kit it." This iiiw, or cuilcm, rUpeds not only the

. . partieulw
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pnrtlciibr fpot on which he cr^l5t^ IiU honic, but alfo his pbiitln^^-pround. If H mm
his prcpar'^il a particulnr fp'it of pround, on whiih he dcfigns in future to buiKl

or plant, no man has a ri;:ht to incommodi- him, much \vl9 to the fruit of hia

lalnMirs, until it appears that he voiui'tarily ^ivrs up !in views. But I never

heard of any formal conveyance from one Indian to another in their natural

ftatf. The limit* r)f every canton arc eircumfcribed ; that is, they arc allowed

to hunt as far as fuch a river on tliii hand, and fuch a mountain o.i the other.

This area is occupied and improved by individuals and their families. Individuuls, not

(he community, have the ufc and profit of their own iabourj, or fucccl's in huuting."

MS. of Mr. (iideon Hawlcy,/>cni'/ me.
,

NOTE LXIII. p. 170.
This differcnee of temper between the Americans and nejri-oe» is fo remarkable, that

it is a proverbial faying in tlu- French illands, " Rejrardr-r un fauvaj^e de travers, c'eft

le battrc; Ic battrc, c'elh 1: tujr ; battre un noj^re, c'ell ie nourrir." Tcrtre, ii. 490.

NOTE LXIV. p. 170.

The defeription of tlic political tbt-* of tlic p ;()|)le of C'inaloi perfe(5l!y refemble4

that of the inhubitants ol N.i/t!i Anuriea. " liny Imve neither law< nor kind's (fay»

a miilionary who rcfided lonp amontrthem) topunilh any crmie. Nor is thcrj anion^
them any fpccies of authority, or political ;i;overnm(;nt, to retrain them in any p:»'t of

their eonducl. It in true, that they acknowledge certain (Jaii<|ues, who are heads
of their families or villaffcs, but their authority appear'* chieily in war, and )h„ ex-

peditions ap^ linft tlieir enemies. 'I'his aulhorit; the Ca'/'<;ues obtain not by hi »echt.ir7

rljrht, but by their valour in war, or by the pow.r and number of their families and
relations. Sometimes they owe their pre-eminence to tai-ir eloquence in difplayiii(^

their own exploits." Ribas, Hillor. de las Triumph. &e. p. n. The ftate of the
Chiquitos in South America is nearly the fame. " They have no rejrular f )rm of

jrovernment, or civil life ; but in matters of public concern they lillen to the advice of

their old men, and ufually follow it. Tiie dijniity of Caaitpie is not hereditary, but

conferred according to met it, as the reward of valwn in war. The union amonjf
them is imperfed. Their fociety rtf uibhs a republic without any bead, in whiJi
every m.ui i> mailer of Iiinifelf, and iip'-n the leaft. dil'^uR, i'eparates tro-n thofc with

whom he feen\ed to be conneClfd." Relacion Hlflorical de las Miffiones de loit

Chicjuitos, por P. Juan Pair, lernander,, p. ^2, 3^ Thus, under very different

climates, when nations are in a fimilar Hate of fociety, their inllitutions and civil

government alfume the fame form.

NOTE LXV. p. 176.
'

" I have known the Indians (fays a perfon well acquainted with their mode of life)

to go a thoufand miles (<yv the purpofe of revenq;e, in pathlefs wooii.^, over hills and
mountains, throup;h huj^e cane Iwanips, expofed to the extremities of heat and colti,

the viciflitude of feafoni, to hunjjer and thirll. Such is their over-boiling revenjrful

temper, that they utterly eontenm all thofe things as imagmary trifles, if they are lb

happy as to ^ct the fcalp of the murderer, or enemy, tofatisfythe craving j^holls of

their dceeafcd relations." Adair's Hill, of Amer. Indians, p. 150.

NO T V. LXV I. p. 176.

In the account of tlte great War between the Algonquius and Iroquois, the atchieve-

ments of Piflcaret, a famous chief of the Algoiiquiji.s, performed inolUy by himfelf

alone, or with one or two corapanions, make a capital figure Dc la Polhcrie, i.

197, &c. Colden's Hill, of live Nations, 125, 3cc.

N O T E LXVII. p. i;8.

The life of an unfortunate leader Is often in danger, and he Is always degraded

from the rank which he had acquired by his former exploits. Adair, p. 388.

NOTE LXVIir. p. 178.
As the ideas of the North .\n\ericans, with refpecf to the mode of carrying on war.

aregencrally known, I have foundedmy obfcrvatior.s chiefly upon the authors teitim on

y

who ddcrib* th^nj. 15u; tiiv U'^w; liUSmis took pLa-.: amo"o; mbcr nation? iu the New
i, I 1 Worl.l.
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4/8 NOTES AND II,MT3TRATtON5.

\V(tIJ. a juJkions mUlionary has given u view of the military npfration* of die
people in Gran Chaco, in South Aimrica, pcrfedly (imilur to thofe uf the Irontiui.
*' 'I'hey are much ailriidtd to war (f.iys he), whiiJi fhey curry on frecjii'iitly anjono
themfelves, but perpetually agaiiift the Spatiianls. Hut they may r.uhtr be i;i|| il

thieves than fnKliers, for they lu vcr make head a^!;aiiift llie Spaniards, uiilefs wlun
they tan aHaiilt thctn by ftcaltli, or have guarded ai^ainft any milchance by fpir », whi,

may be called indelatigabh- ; th. y will watch the lettlemeiits of the Spaniardn for our,

two, or three years obfcrving by night every Uiing that pafl'es with the utmoft foli-

citude, whether they n ;iy cxpce^l rcfiftance or nof ; and until they arc perfeOlly fc-

cure of the evetit, they will not venture upon an attack ; I'o that when thry do'MVfr

the affault, they arc certain of fucciT'i, and free from all danger. Thcfe ipiis, m
order that they may not be obfervcd, will crt\'p on all-four like eat'- in th; ni'ht

;

but if they are difct>V(re(l, make their cfcapc with much dexterity. Hut, althniijjh

they never choofe to face the Spaniards, if they be furrounded in any place, whuicr
they cannot efeape, they will fight with del'peratc valour, and fell tlioir livCs very

dwr." Lozani Delcrip. del (Iran ( haco, p. 78.

NOTE LXIX. p. 178.

I.cry, who was an eyc-witnifs of the proceedings of thr Tnup'tnamlm, a Braf.Iian

ribe, in a war againil a powerful nation of their enemies, defcribes their c»»ifi.ige

and ferocity in very ftriking te;ms : Ego cum ('.alio altcro, paulo curiofius, nnijrt ,

nollro periculo, (fi enlm ah hoUibus capti aut le<i fuillemus, devorationi fuillcnuu

devoti,) barbaros nollros in militiam euntes comitari volui. Hi, numcro 4000 capita,

cumhoftibusad littusdecertarunt, tanta fcrocitate, ut vcl rabidos et furinf. ofque

fuperarent. Cum prinium hoftes confpexcre, in magnos atque editos ulul.'. r-

ruperunt. Hsc gens adeo fera eft et truculcnta, ut tantifper dum virium

tillum reftat, continuo dimicent, fugamquc nunquam capeffant. Quod a na ,i iilis

inditum efle reor. Teftor intereu me, qui non femel, turn peditum turn equituni

copias ingentcs, in aciem inftrudlas hie confpexi, tanta nunquam voluptatc videndis

peditum Icgionibus armin fidgentibus, quanta tum pugnantibus iftis pcrcuffuin fuilTc.

Lery, Hill. Navigat. in Bralil. ap. de Bry, iii. 207, jo8, 209.

NOTE LXX. p. 179.

It wa* originally the pradlicc of the Americans, as well as of other favagc nalion<,

to cut off the heads of the enemies whom they flew, and to carry them away as tri/-

phics. But, as they found thefc cumberfomc in tlieir retreat, which they always make
very rapiilly, nnd bIicii through a vafl extent of country, they became fatisfied witlj

tearing off their fcalps. 'I'his cuilom, though moll prevalent in North America, wa?

not unknown among the Southern tribes, l.ozano, p. 79.

NOTE LXXr. p. 181.

The terms ofthc war fong feem to be di(5l;\trdby the fame fierce fpirit of revenge •

" 1 go to war to revenge the death of my brothers ; I Ihall kill ; I fhall extermihatc;

1 fhall burn my enemies; I fliall bring away flavcs ; T fhall devour their heart, dry

their flefii, drink their blood ; 1 fliall tear off their fcalps, and make cups of their

Iknlls." Boffu's Travels through Louifiana, vol. i. p. 102. I am informed, by per-

fons on whole teftimony I can rely, tliat as tlie number of people in the Indian tribes

has dccreafed fo much, almoll none of their prifoners are now put to death. It i^

confidered as better policy to fpare and to adopt them. Thofe dreadful fcencs which
I have del'cribed occur now fo rarely, that niiflionarics and tradciswho have reGded

long among the Indians, never were witiufl'es to them.

NOTE LXXII. p. I Si.

All the travellers who have vifited the moil uncivilized of the American tribe?,

agree in this. It is confirmed by two remarkable circumflances, which occurred in

the conqueft of different provinces. In the expedition of Narvaez into Florida in the

year 1528, the Spaniards were reduced to liich extreme diftrefs by famine, that, in

ord^-r to prcfcrve the"r own lives, they ate fuch of their companions as happened to

tllu This appeared fo ihoekiiig to the uatives, who >verc accuilomed to devour none

... . but
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1»'it prifoncr?, that it filled them with horror anil indij.»ii; tion apainft the Spaniards.

1Orqucniada, Murunh. Ind. ii. p. 584. Nuifragios do Alv. NuRiicZ Cubecu ile

V,ww, c. xiv. p. 15. Diirinj; ihc fujrc of Me;iico, though :^ Mcxirans dcvD rtj

with greediiicls the Spani;ir<!> and !'lafia!ans whom they took prifoiicrs, the utmolk

rigour of the famine which they fuffortd could not induce them to touch the dead

bodies of their own countrymen. 1). Diaz, dc 1 C UHllo Coiujuell. de la N. £fp. p. 156.

NOTE LXXIII. p. 182.

Many fingular lircumftanccs concerning tin; treatment of prifonrr ;>,,iongt peo-

ple of Brafii, are contained in the narrative of St«dius, a IJcrma i > acer in the fer-

yicc of the Portugucfe, publiftutl in tlie year 1556. He was taken prifoncr by the

Tuupiimtrihot ^ and remained in captivity nine years. I le wan ot'tin prefent at thofc

horrid fvllivaU which he deAribes, and was dellined himfelf t<> the lame cruel fate

with other prifoners. liut he faved hi^ life by cxtraordiyary eflorts of courage and

addiefs. De Bry, iii. p. 54, &c. M. De I-cry, who accompanied M. De Villegag-

non in his expedition to Brafil, in the year 1556, and who relidcd lome time in tliac

loimtry, agrees with Madius in every eirciimltance of iniportarK\-. He was frei|ueiuly

an cye-witnefs of the manner in which the Braliiians treated thur priloners. De Bry,

iii. 2XC. Several llriking particulars flitted by them, src mentioned by a I'ortu-

guefc author. Purth. I'ilgr. iv. \\() , ',».

* NOT X: I.v^CIV. p. 18

^

Thouj^h I have fullowed tlui opinii..< concerning the apathy of ths American',

which appeared to me molt rational, and (upported by tJie authority of the mod re-

fjicdlahle authors, other theories havv- been formed with regard to it, by writer* of

great emiiaiiee. 1). Ant. Ulloa, in a late work contentb, that the texture of the (kin

and bodily habit of the Americans is fuch, that they are lefs fenfible of pain than the

reft of maiikind. He produces feveral proofs of this, from ib manner in which they

«ndurc the mofl crml i.hirurgical opuatlons, &c. Noticias Ainiricanas, p. u.^. .U4-
The fame obferv.itiun has been in.id.; by furgeoiis in Brafil. An Indian, they lay,

nAivtj- complains under pain, and will bear the amputation of a leg or arm without

uttiring a fuigle groan. Ma. ^c-wfj me.

NOTE LXXV. p, 184.
This is an idea natural to all rude nations. Anion*; the Romans, In the early periods

of their commonwealth, it was a maxim that a prifoncr' " turn decefline videtur cum
capius eft." Digeft. lib. xlix. tit. 15. c. 18. And afcerwards, when the p'-ogrcf*. of

refinement rendered them more indulgent with refyedl to this vtide, i: ey were
obhged to employ two fidlions of law to fecure the property, and permit the return

of a captive, the one by the Lex Cornelia, and the other by the Jus Poftliminii, Hei-

ncc. Elem. Jur. Civ. fee. ord. Pand. ii. p. 294. Among the negroes the fame ideas

prevail. No raniom was ever accepted for a prifoncr. As foon as one is taken in

war he is reputed to be dead , anJ he is fo in efteiil to his country and his family.

—

Voy. du Chcval. desMarchais, i. p. ^369.

NOTE LXXVI. p. 184. -

The people of Chili, the moft galliint and high-fpirited of all the Americans, are

the only exception to thi;. obfervation. '1 hey attack their enemies in t'lc open fteld ^
their troops are ranged in regular order ; their battalions advance to the charge not

tinly with courage, but with difcipline. The North Americans, though many of

them have fubftituted the European fne-arm:, in place of their own bows and arrows,

ftill adhere to their ancient maxims of war, aiul carry it on according to their own pe-
culiar fyftcm. But the Chilcfc nearly refendjle the warlike nations of EuDpe and Afia

in their military operations. Ovallc's Relatiim of Chili. Church. Coll. iii. p. 71.

—

Lozano's Hift. Parag. i. 144, 145.

NOTE LXXVII. p. 186.
Hcrrcra gives a remarkable proof of this. In Yucatan, the men arc fo folicltoii?

about their drcfs, that they carry aliout with them mirrors, probably made of ftone,

like thgfc of the Mcxicaiis, Dec. iv. hb. iii. c. 8. in which thcv delijjlit to vjcwthem-
•
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4f,0 NOTES AND ILLUSTRAIION.^.

ftlvcs ; but the women never ufe thcni. Dec. iv. lib. x. c. 3. He takes notice, that
among the ^crce tribe of the PjncLes, in the new kinj^dom of Grunadu, none but
diftlngailhed warriors were permitted either to pierce their lips and to wear grcca
ftones in them, or to adorn their heads with plumes of feathers. Dec. vii. lib. ix. c.4.

In fome provinces of Peru, though that empire had made confidcrablc progrcfs in

civilization, the ftate of women was little improved. All the toil of cultivation and
domeftic work was devolved upon them, and they were not permitted to wear bra-

celets, or other ornaments, wltli which the men were Fond of decking thcmlelves.

Zaratc, Hift.de Peru, i. p. 15, 16.

NOTE LXXVIII. p. 186.

1 have ventured to call this mode of anointing and pointing their bodies, the Jrrfs

of the Americans. This is agreeable to their own idiom. As they never flir ahroiui

if they are not completely anointed ; they exculc themfelves when in this lituation,

by faying, that they cannot appear becaufe they are naked. Gumllla, Hift. de I'O-

renoq^ue, i. 191.

NOT E LXXIX. p. 187.
Some tribes in the province of Cinaloa,on the gulf of California, fecm to beamonn-

the rudeft people of America united in the foclal (late. 'I'hey neither cultivate nor

low ; they have no houfcs in which they refido. Thole in the inland ccmntry fubfilt

by hunting; thofe on the fta-coad. chiefly by fiOiing. Eoth depend upon the fjion-

taneous produdlions of the earth, fruits, plants, and mots of various kinds, hi the

j^ainy feafon, as they have no habitations to afi'ord them fhelter, they gather buudKs
«)f reeds, or ftrong grafs, and' binding them together at one end, they open them at

the other, and fitting them to their heads, they are covered as with a large cr.p,

which like a pent-houfc throws off the rain, and will keep them dry for feveral hovrs.

During the warm feafon, they form a llied with the branches of trees, which j-.roteCh

ihcm from the fultry rays of the fun. When expofcd to cold they make large litcs,

round which they flcep in the open air. Hilloria de los Triumphos de Nueftia Saiua

i"c entre Gentes las mas barbaras, &c. por And. Perez de Ribas, p. 7, &.c,

NOT E LXXX. p. 187.
Thcfe houfes refemble barns. " We have m.cafiired fome which were a hundred

und fifty paces long, and twenty paces broad. Above a hundred perlbns refide in fome

of them." Wilfon's Account of (iuiaiia, Purch. Pilg . voL iv. p. 1263. Ibid. 1291.
*' The Indian houfcs," fays Mr. Barrere, " have a moft wretched ajipcarance, and

are a ftriking image of the rudenefs of early times. *J"heir huts are commonly built

en fome riling ground, or on the banks of a river, huddled fometimes ilraggling,

and always without any order 'I'heir afpt(Sl is melancholy and difagreeable. One
fees nothing but what is hideous and favage. The uncultivated fields have no gaiety.

The iilence which reigns there, unlefs when interrupted by the difagreeable notes of

birds, or cries of wild beafts, is extremely difmal." Relat. de la l-jaacc Eq. p. 146.

NOTE LXXXI. p. 188.

Some tribes in South America can fend their arrows to a great diflancc, and with

confiderable force, without the aid of the bow. They make ufe of a hollow reeil,

about nine feet long, and «'; inch thick, which is called a Sai-6,;c\i>te. In it they lodge

a fmall arrow, with fome nnfpun cotton wound about Its great end ; this confines the

air, fo that they can blow it v/lth aftonifliing rapidity, and a fure aim, to the dillance

of above a hundred paces. Thcfe fmall arrows are always poifoncd. Perm. Defc. de

Surin. i. ^5. Bancroft's Hifl:. of Guiana, p. 281, tScc. The Sarbacune is much ul'cd

in lome parts ef the Eaft Indies.

NOT j: LXXXII. p. 188.

I might produce many inftaiices of this, but fhall fiitisfy myfelf with one, taken

from the P.lkimaux. " Their greateft ingenuity (fays Mr. Ellis) is Ihewn in the

Itrudlure of their bows, made commonly of tlnce pieces of wood, . .ich making part

of the fame arch, very niceij' and exadlly joined together. They are commonly of fir

cr larch ; and as this war.ts Itrcr.jjth a::.d daiUcity, they fuj'ply LotU by bracing the

bav:k
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brak of tlicbow, whh a kind of tliread, or line, made of tlic finews of their deer,

and the bow-ftringoi" til:; lame materials. To make tlicm draw more lliflly, they dip

t!i«m into water, which caiiles both the back of the bow and the ftring to c&ntraiSl,

and confequently gives it the greater force ; and as tlioy pradife from their youth,

they fhoot with very great dexterity." Voyage toHiuUbn's Bay, p. 138.

NOTE LXXXllI. p. 188. -

Neceffity is the great prompter .ind guide of mankind in their invention"?. There

js, howjver, fuch inequality in Tome parts of their progrcl's, and fomc nations get in

f..r the ftarr of others in circumftanees nearly fimilar, t'lat we nuili afcrihe this to fomc

events in ihcir llory, or to fome peculiarity in their fituation, withwhicli we .ue ui>

acquainted. 'I'hc people in the illand ofOtah^citc, lately difeovered in the South St a,

far excel moft of the Americans in the knowledge and pracflice of the arts f)l iiigc-

nuity, and yet tlu:y jiad not invented any method of boiling water; and I'.iving no
vtlTel that would bear the fire, they had no more idea tb.at water rould bv mudc tiot»

tlumthatit could be made folid. Voyages by Hawkefworth, i. 466. 484.

NOTE LXXXIV. p. !88.

One of thcfe boat , which could carry nine men, weighed only Hxty pounds. GoU
RtLt. dtsVoy. a la Virgin. Kec.de Voy. au Nord, torn. y. p. 403.

' NOTE LXXXV. p. 189.

A remarkable proof of this is produced by Uiloa. In weaving I^ammocks, cover-

lets, and the other coarfe cloaths. wliich they arc accuflomed to niauufaehirc, tluir

induftry has difeovered no more expeditious method, than to take up tbrtad aftu

tfyead, and after counting and forting them each time, to pals the woof »ttv. ten

them, lb that in finiHiing a fmall piece of thofe lluils, they frequently Ipend more
than two years. Voyage, i. 336- Bancroft gives the fame defcription of the Indiana

of Guiana, p. 25;. According to Adair, the ingenuity and difpatth of the Nortk
American Indians are not greater, p. 422. I'rom one oi the engravings of the Mexi-
can paintings in Purchas, vol. iii. p. Iic6, 1 think it probable that the peopK- (,{

Mexico were unacquainted with any better or more c::pcditious mode ef weaving.

A loom was an invention beyond the ingenuity of the mofl inifiroved Amcric;ir..s. ta

all their works they advance fo {lowly, that one of their artlfts is two incnthsat a
tobacco-pipe v/ith his knife before he finifhes it. Adair, p. 423.

NOTE LXXXVI. p. F90.

The article of religion, in P. Lafitau's Mceurs des Sauvages, extends to 347 ttdlouf

pages in quarto.

NOTE LXXXVII. p. 191.

I have referred the reader to feveral of the authors who defcribe thcmofc unciyilir-

cd nations In America. Their tcflimony is uniform. That of P. Ribas coji-erninj;

the people of Cinaloa, coincides with the reft. " 1 was extremely attentive (fays hc>

during the years I refided among them, to afcertain whether they were to be ccnlider-

ed as idolaters; and It may be aflirnied with the mod pcrfcdl exadnefs, tliur thouolt

among fome of them there may be traces of idolatry, yet others havo not the leaft.

knowledge of God, or even of any falfe deity, nor pay any formal adoraLiou to the

S'lpreme Being, who exercifcs dominion over the world ; nor h ivc they any concep-

tion of the providence of a Creator or Governor, from whom they expecl in tiie next

life, the reward of their good, or the punifhnient of tlielr evd deeds. Neither do th:;y

publicly join In any ad of divine worfliip." Ribas, Triumphos, Szc. p. 16.

NOTE LXXXVIir. p. 192.

The people of Brafil wcr;: io much affrighted by thunder, which Is fr^-qn^n? and
awful in their country, as well as in other parts of thi toniJ zone, th it it was not

only the object- of religious reverence ; but the moft cxprettive nanv; in their language

lor the Deity, was Touptin, the f.imebvwhi:h the* diliiinguiilnd tliund-r. Pifo de-

Jvl€dcc. ]i::Si}, p. 8. N».-uh^:ir. CHnr.h. Vvll ii. p.' i^-;.
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NOT E LXXXIX. p. 195
By the account vhich M. Dumont, an cyc-witncfs, gives of the funcr.il of the

•Tea'- chief of tiic N;itchcz, it appears, tliat the fcthngs of the perl'uns who fuiTcrcd

i>. i ti.at occaliciu \v<.Te vcty dilfcrcnt. Some foHcitcd the honour with eai^ermr.;

;

others idhourcd to avoid their dfjom, and fcvcrai faved t'lf Ir lives i'y flying to the

v.cods. As the Indian Bramins give an intoxicatinjr draught to the women, who arc

to he burnt together with the hodies of tlieir hu£l)ands, which renders them inf -n-

f:ble of their ap'i>roiichiug fate, the Natchez oliliged their vidims to fwallow fcveral

inrge pills of tobaceo, whitli produce a limiiar tiled. Mem. de l.ouil. i. 227

N or E XC. p. 198.

On fomc occafions, particularly ill dances inftituted for the recovery of perfons v!io

are indifpof.d, they are extremely licentious r>nd indecent. Dc la I'oilieric, Ilift. &c.

ii. p. 42. Cii.irlev. N. Fr." :li. p. 319. But the nature of their dances is coumionly fuck

a& I have dcfcribed. • ^

NOTE "XCr. p. T99.

The Oihomacoas, a trihe fitiiated on the banks of the Orinoco, employ for the funir

|Kir|ioie a conipofition, which bhey call Tupa. It is formed of the leeds of an unknown
j>!ant, reduced to powder, and certain Ihells burnt and pulvcriza<l. The dTfeifls of

this wlien drawn up into the noftrils are lo violtut, that they rei'emble Hiadnefs rather

tl^an iutoiication. Gumilla, i. ao6.

NOTE XCII. p. 200.
Though this obfervation holds true among the greater part of the fou*liern tribfp,

tlicre are fome in which-the intemperance of the women is as exctlhve as that of the

men. Bancroft's Nat. Hift. of Guiana, p. 275.

NOTE XCIII. p. 202.
Even in the mofl: intelligent •writers concerning tlje mtiuners of the Americans, one

meets with incunhflent and inexplicable circumftances. 'I he Jei'uit Charlevoix, who,

in coiiftquciice of the controveriy between his order and that of the Francifcant., witli

reiped to the talents and abilities of the North Americans, is difpofed to rejueftfit

iheir inti'lkCtual as VvcU as moral qualities in the mofl favnurable light, aflVrtf, tlii.t

they are engaged in continual negotiations with their nrighbouis, and conduit tluic

with the mofl. refined addrefs. At the fame time he adds, " thut it behoves their en-

vciys or plenipotentiaries to exert their abilities and eloquence, for if the terms which

they ofitr are not accepted of, they had need to flatid on their guard. It frequently

happens, that a blow v.'ith a hatchtt is the only fetyrn given to their propofitions.

The envoy is not out of danger even if he is fo fortunate as to avoid the ftrokc, f.e

may cxpcd to he purfued, and if taken, to he burnt." Hift. N. Fr. iii. 251. AVhat

(Tfceurs vol. ii. p. 161. concerning the manner in which the Tlafcalans treated the am-

lialfadors from Zempoalla, correfponds with the fad related by Charlevoix. Meii

eapable of inch ads of violence, lt(m to be ;niacquainted with thu firft principles upon

which the intercourle between nation* is foundtcl ; and infttad of the perpetual nego-

tiations which Charlevoix mentions, it feems almoft impolfible th»t th.ere Ihould be

any correfpondtncc whatever among them.

N OT E XCIV. p. 203.
It is a remark of Tacitus concerning the Germans, " Gaiidcnt miinerihus, fed nee

Jata iniputaiit, ncc accepti-'i ohiigantur." C. %i. An author who had a good ojipor-

tunity of cbfcrving the principle which leads fav.iges neither to cxprefs gratitude fot

favours which they had received, nor to expcd any return for fuch as they beftovvt d,

thus expkiins their ideas: *' If, fay they, you give me this, it is hecaufe you have

KO reed of it yomlelf ; and as for mc, I never part with that which I think neccffary

to nie." Memoir fur le Galibis ; Hift. des I'lantes de la Guiane Francoife par M.
Aublet, toni. ii. p. 1 x 0.

NOTE XCV. p. 209. "
^

AnsJ. BcnialJc?, the contaiipuiary and friend of Columbu?, has prcf;rvtd fomc
• cirtum
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circiimd.incps concerning the bravery of the Ciiribbv«, which are not mentioned by
Don Fuiilinatid Cohinibiis, or the other hiftorians of thut period, wliof;; works have

been publiflied. A Carilibean canoe, with four men, two womm, and a boy, fell m
uncxpededly with the fleet of Columbus in liis I'econd voyajje, as it was ftccrin^

through their illands. At fnft they were (Iruck ahnolk tlupid with aftoniHinjent at

fuch a flrange fpedacle, and hardly moved from the fpot for above an hour. A
Spanifli bark, with twenty-five men, advanced towards them, and the fleet •jraduillw'

furrounded them, fo as to tut off their communication wlrii th- tliorc. " When thef

faw that it was impoflible to efcape, (fays the IiiltoriauJ tiiey iVized their arms witlt

undaunted rcfoluiion,. and begin the attick.

" I ufe the -cxpreflion, ivi/b it/uiuimfc,t r,.foluiio;i, [or they were few, auvl behcbl a

\:\[i number ready to affault them. They wounded fev^ial of tlie Spaniards, althouj^U

they had targets, as well as other defenfive armour ; and even i'.ftcr their canoa w:.s

OYcrfet, it was with no little dilTicuky and dinj^er that part of them wer^ taken, ub

they continued to defend thenifelves, and to uf.; their bows v.'Itii great dexterity while

fwinmung in the fea." Hift. de D. I'ern. y Yfab. MS3. c. iiy.

NOTE XCVI. p. 209. ' ••

A probable conittflurc may be formed with refpciS to the cnrfe of the di.T.hK'^lion

in character between the Carihbces and the iniiabitants of the larger iibuul-f. 'ihz

former appear manifeftly to be a feparate race. Their language is totally difTerenT:

from that of their iu;ighbours in the large iflands. They t'lemfelves have a tradition,

that their anceftors came origiaally from fome part of the continent, and having con-

quered and exterminated the ancient inliabi'ants, took pofll-ITion of their lands, and of

their women. Rochefort, 384. Tertre, 360. Hence they call thcmfelves Banarr:.\

which fignifies a man come from beyond fea. Labat. vi. 131. Accordingly, thii

Caribbees ftill nfe two diflinel languages, one peculiar to the nif^n, and the other ta

the women. Tertre, 361. The Inngiii'.gc of t!ie men hasnothiug cnramnn with that

fpoken in the large iflands. 'I'lie dialeA of the women coniiderabiy refembles ir.

Labat. 129. This ftrongly confirms the tradition wJiich 1 hive mentiunwd. Th*?

Caribbees thcmfelves imagine, that they w;re a colony from the Galibis, a rowcrfjl

ration of Guiana, in S-juth America. Tertre, 361. R.ochcfort, 348. B i: as tlieir

fierce man<tt.ers approach nearer to thofe of tiie people in the northern continent, thm
to thofe of the natives of South America ; and as their language has iikewi.'"e fonic af-

fmlty fo that fpoken in Florida, their origin fliould be deduced rather from thn

former than frwm the I.itter. Labat. 128, &c. Herrer:i, dec. i. lib. ix. c. 4. In

their wars, they flill obferve their ancient pr.i'flice of deflroyinjj all the males, and
preferving the womeri either forfervitude or for breeding.

NOTE XCVU. p. 210.
Our knov.'ledgc of the events which happened in theconipieO: of New Spain, is de-

rived from rourcesofiiifoi'inacion morcoiighial and authentic than that of any tranfac-

lion in tlv; hiilory of America. The letters cd' Cortes to the eniptror, Cljar!;s V. ?rp.

an hiftoricul nmnument, not only firft in order of tinu-, but of the great.-^f} authenticity

and Malue. As Cortes early a.Tumed a commaml independent of Velaf.juez, it: br--

*imc nrcofiary to convey fuch an actuunt of his operations to M.iilrid, as might
procure him the approbation of hit fovcre gn.

The Hill of his dilpatches has never been tunde' public. It wa", fcnt from Vern-
Cruz, July i6:h, 15 ly. As I imagined that it might not reach the emperor, until

he arrived in Germayy, for whith he fet out early in the year lyio, in order to re-

ceive the imperial crown ; 1 made diligent fe:ucli for a copy of ihl, dirp.itch, bolli ia

Spain and in Germany, but without fuccel*. ^I'hi?, howevtr, is of Id's coafcqucntc,

as if could not contain any thing v.;ry material, being written fo foon after Cones
arrived in New .Spain But, in fearching for th,- letter from Cortes, a copy of one
lioni the coLor.y of Vera-Cruz to the emperor has been diftovered in thii inipcn:il

library at Vienna. Of thij I have given fom§ account in its proper place, vol. ii. p.
141. The fecond di.fp.iteh, datid October the 3C[h, 15 ?,o, was publifhcd at Seville,

A. D. l^tl, and the third and fourth fooa after they were received. A Latin traiii^a-

tion of theni appeared iu Germany, \D. I.;:j2. P.arau(lo fooa after aiidc thetn

Ui^orc
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more jf-ncrally known, by iiilertiiig them in his valmbli? colk<ft!on. Tlify coiit.iiu

a re;j;ular and minute hiftory of the expedition, with numy curious particl:hr^ con-
cerning the policy and manners of the Mexicans. 'I'he work does honour to Corr?'; •

the ftyle is fimi)Ic and perfpicuous ; but as it was manifcftly his interclt to rcprcriut
his own actions in the faired light, hio vi<*lorics are probably exaggerated, his lofft*

diminifhed, and his a(5ts of ri«ro'ir and violence foftcncd.

The next in order is the Chronica dc la Nruva ECpagna, by Francifco Lopez dc
Gomara, publifhed A. D. IJ54. Gomara's hittorical merit is confidtrahle. His
mwlc of narration is clear, flowing, always agreeable, and fometimes elegant. But
he is frequently inaccurate and credulous ; and a^ he was the domeftic chaplain of
Cortrs after his return from New Spain, and probably compofed his work at his dcfirc

it is mantfeft that he labours to niap;nify the merit of his hero, and to conceal or ex-

tenuate fuch tranfadlions as were unfavourable to his charader. Of this Hcrrera a -

cnfes him in one inftance. Dec. ii. lib. iii. c. 2. and it is not once only that thi-; i;

confpicuous. He writes, however, with fo much freedom concerninp fevcrul meafiir( s

of the Spanifti court, that the copies both of his lliftoria dc 'as Indium, and of h^^

Chronica, were called in by a dtcree of the council (»f the Indies, and they were lour

confidcred as prohibited books in Spain ; it is,<?n]y of late that licence to print th.in

has been granted. Pinelo, Biblioth. 589.
The Chronicle of Gomara induced Bernal Diaz del Caflillo to compofe his Hlftorii

Vcrdadera de la Conquifta de la Nueva Efpagna. He had been an adventurer in c.ch

*>r the expeditions to New Spnin, and was the companion of Cortes in all his battles

and periia. When he found that neither he hinifelf, nor many of his fellow-foMierj,

•were once mentioned by Gomara, but that the fume of ;;11 their exploits was afLi ibid to

Cortes, the gallant veteran laid hold of his j5en with indignation, and compofed Iii3

true hiftory. It contains a prolix, minute, confufcd narrative of all Cortcs's opera*

lions, in fuch a rude vulgar flyle as might be expci^cd from an illiterate folJier. Eut
us he relates tranfaftions of which he was witncfs, and in which he pei formed a con-

fiderable part, his account bears all the marks of iiuthenticity, and is accompanied with

I'uch a plcafan': naiveie, with Inch interefling details, with Uich amufing vanity, and

yet fo pardon ible in an old foldler who had been (as he boafls) in a hundred and
nineteen battles, as renders his book one of the moll lingular that is to be found in

any language.

. Pet. Martyr ab Angleria, in a treatifc de Infulis nuper inventis, added to hii De-
cades de Rebus Oceanicis et Novo Orbe, gives fome accounc t)f Cortcs's expedition.

J3ut he proceeds no farther than to relate what happened after his firft landing. This

work, which is brief and flight, fecms to contain the information tranlmittcd by

(.'ortes in his firft difpatches, embclliihed with feveral particulars conniiunicuted to the

-author \\y the officers who brought the letters from Cortes.

But the book to which the greater pnrt of modern hiflorians have had recourfc for

information concerning the conqueft of New Spain, is Hiftoriu dc k Cor.quifta dc

Mexico, por D. Antonio de Solis, firfl publifhed A. D. 1684. I know no author in

-iny language whofe literary fume has riltn fo far beyond his real merit. De .Soli? •<

reckoned by his countrymen one of the pureft writers In the Caftillan tongue; and if

a foreigner may venture to give hisopiulou conccrtiing a matter of which .Spaniards

alone are qualified to judge, he is entitled to that praife. But, though his ianguajjc

he corredl, his taO.e in compofition is far from being juft. His periods arc I'o mueli

laboured as to be often ItifF, and fometimes tumid ; the figures which he employs by

way of ornament, are frequently trite op improper, and his obfervations fuperficial,

Tliefe blemifhcs, however, might cafily be overlooked, if he were not defeflivc with

refpc(5i to all the great qualities of an hiftorian. Deftitute of that patient induftry in

rtfearch, which conducts to the knowledge of truth; a ftrangcr to that impartiality

•uhich weighs evidence with cool attention ; and ever eager to eftablifh his favourite

fyfteni of exalting the chamber of Cortes mto that of a perfect hero, exempt from

error, and adorned with every virtue; he Is lefs folicitousto difcover what was true,

than to relate what might appear fplendid. When he attempts any critical difcufiion,

his reafonings arc fallacious, and founded upon an imperfcifl view of fafts. Though
lie fometimes <iiiotcsthc (fi/JuhUi uf Cortes, he fccms net to have confulted them ; and

thoui^h
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llioiigli he fffsont with fome ccnfiircon fJomara, he frequently prefers bis autfiority,

flic mod doubf'iil i>t .my, H) thjt nf th ; oUi r contenip jrsry hirtoriaiit.

Dut of all t!ic Spanifa writvf^, llcrrera furniflns the fullcll and inoil ncciiratc in-

f rniation conccaiin«x the conquefl of Tvli-xico, as well as every other tranlhiilion d
/iinericu. 'J be. induftry and artuntion with whiv:h he conriilccd not only tlic hcok^f

I'Ut the orijrmal papers and puhiic records, which tended to throw any lijjht upon Am
jihjedl of his inquirias, were fo great, «nJ he ufuaily judpes of the evidenee beforef

liini with fo much impartiality and candour, that his decades may be ranked ainor.gj

the mofl judicious and uf^-ful hillorical rdllcdions. If, by attempting to relate tha

virions occurrences in the New World in a flriiS chronological order, the arrange-

p' Rc of events in his work had nor bc^n reru'.ered in perplexed, difconncdled, and

nhl'oure. tliat it is an iinpleafant talk to colleft f'om dlVerent part'? of his hook, and

piece together the det.uJird (lirrds of a (tory, h- niijht juVy have been n.nLed

.inonjT the moil eminent hii'ori m"; of his com tr}-. He givj". an account of the

inattriali from which he eonipofed lii.< work, Dec. vi. lib. iii. c. I9.

N O T E XCVIII. p. 2ir.

Cortes purpofed to have j^oue in tl e train of Ov.iiido when he fet»out for h;"*

foveniiiicnr in t!ie year 150^, bur was itftained by a.i accident. As he was at:jmpt..

iinr in a dirk lu^'ht to feramb'e up to the window of a lady's hed-cliirnhtr, witli

r,honi he carried on an inrri^^i'.e, an oid wa!!, on tlic top of whith he had niMtiiiteii,

-r.vc way, and he was (b muiii bnilfi d by the fall as' to be uiiGt for tlie voyage,

Gcimara, Cronica de la Nucva Efpagna, cap. i. .

^

N O T 1^. XCIX. p. '212.

Cortes had two tlioiifand pefos in the hrmds'.of Andrew Diicfo, and he 'oorrowe.l

four thoufand. Thefe funis arc about eqaal in value to liftecn hundred pounds ller-

ilng ; but as tli.- price of every tliini;; wat extr^jmrty Jiiu;!i in A'.ncrici, tluy imdi- bun
:\ fcanty ftock wlien applied toward- the ttpiipmcHt of a mditary expediticn. lurrcra,

.!ec. ii. hb. iii. c. 2. 13. Diaz, c. 20. /'- ;'-j — •
•

N vO T E C. p. 214.
'J'hc names of thofe pallant ofiicers which will often occur in the fubri-qucnt tlorv,

wtrc Juan VeiafqucT de l.eon, Aioido H<'rnandez Porrocarrero, Franeiko dc
Montejo, Chriftoval de Oiid, Juin de Efcaiante, Krantiico de Morln, I'edro de
Aivarado. FrancilVo de Salceda, Juan dc Hfcohar, Gines de Nortes. Cortes himfelf

rommanded the Capitana, or .-Vdmiral. Francilco de Orozco, an oiiiccr formed in

tiie wars of Italy, had the command of the artillery. The experienced Alaminoaa
&<Sled as chief pilot*

NOTE CI. p. 2I^ "-' --
In ihjfe dlflVrent confluSs, the Spaniards loft "uiy two men, hut had a confiderahlr

nun\her vvoiiiidcd. Though there he no ocr;ilion for rerourfe to any fupernaturai

caufe to accourtt cither for the prcatnef- of th:ir v:(5iories, or the fmalhiefs of their

lofs ; the Npanifh hiilrriaiis fail not to afcribe both to the patronaore of St. Jag", the

tutelar Samtof their country, who, as theyrelate, foii^ht at the head of their country-

men, and by Jiis prowefs jiave a turn to the fate of the battle. Oomara ij the firft

who mentions this a^paruion of st. Jaaies. It is aniiding to obferve the cmbarrafl-

ment of B. Diaz de Caftillo, occa.'u/ned by the firngi^ls between his fuperllition ami
hij. veracity. The former difpofed him to l»e[ieve this miracle; the latter rcRraiacil

him from attcdinp; it. " I acknowledge," fays he, " that all our exploits and vi,:lorie»

are owinir to our Lord Ttfus Chiifl, and that In this battle there was fuch a number
of Indians to every one of us, that if tach had thrown a handful of earth they niigl^*

have buried us, it by the prei^t mercy of God we had not been protedfed. It may he
that the peiloii wl.om G anara mentions as havir-;; appeared mx a mottled gPey ftorfe,

was tlie glorious apoillc .'^i^ncr .xin Jaeo or Signor San Pedro, and that I, a«heing a
finncr, was not worthy to fee I.Im. Tliis I know, that I favv Trancifco de Morla on
fuch a horfe, but as an uinvorrhy tranlj^rellor, did not deferve to fee atiy of the holy

Kpolllcs. It may have been tlie wi'l of (J«d, that it v'as lo as CJomya reUte«, but:

Jvl ni En v:a;ii

')|
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i:rit!l rrea<i hU ChrfHiicIe I never heard among any of the conquerors that fucli a thii.p
liaU liappcncJ." Chap. 34.

"^

-niv.-.r-r:^ .r, ;. NOTE CI r. p. 217. .. .-

Pevrrnl SpnrJfh'hi.'^orir.ni rclat^ tb»« occurrence in fucii term's, as if they wifhff! i»

ttioulfl be believed, that tlie Indian's, Io;idcdwith theprLfi.nts, hadcarriod thim frn-n
the cripiral in rhe fame fliort fpace <>( time that the couriers performed that journey.
This is iprreflihie, nnd Gomar,! mrnfinns a circumftanre which fhews, that nothinir
fxtrarirdinnrv happened on thi'* or^-afion. This rich prrftnt liad been prepared for
fJrijalva, when he touched at the fame place fome months before, and w.is now ready
to be deliverfd, as foon a? Montezuma fcnt orders for that purpofe. Gomara, Croii.

c. xxvii. p. if?.

Accordine to B. Diaz del Caftillo, the value of the fdver plate rcprefeiitinj tl-.^

nu)pn, was alone above twcnrv thoufand pcfos, about five thoufand pounds (ttrlinr,

NOTE cm. p. 220.
This private traric was dircftly contrary to the inftrudions of VelafqueT:, who en-

ioincd, that whatever was acquired by trade flioukl be thrown into the common (lork

But it app-tirs, that the foldiers had each a private affortment of toys, andotl^ci

j:;oods proper for tht- Indian trade, and Cortes gained their favour by cncour.-'gir."

this tauicr-hand barter. B. Diaz, c. 41.

NOTE CIV. p. 226.
Gomara has puMiflied a catalopuc of thi various articles of which thisprefent con-

fifled. Cron. c. 49. P. Martyr ah Anplcfia, who faw them after tliey wen- brou'^ht

to Spain, and who ff cms to have examined them with jrrcat attention, gives a dr-

fcription nf earh, which is curious, as it conveys Tome Idea of the pro{!;refs wliich the

Mexicans liadmadc in fcveral arts of elegance. De Infulis nuper inv. Liber, p. ;54.

N O T E CV. p. 229.
There i-; no circrmnance in the hiftory of the conqueft of America, which is morv-

queftionablc than the account of the numerous armies brought into the field ag;ainlt

tlie 'Spaniards, As the war with the republic of TIafcala, though of fhort durarici-,

was one of the moR coi.fidcrable which the Spaniards waged in America, the accouiit

pivcn of the TIafcalan armies merits fome rtten'inn. The only authentic informat;(*i

concerning tliis is derived from three r.uthors. Cortes, in his fecond difpatch to th.;

emperor, date,', at Segura de la Frontera, Odcbcr ."o, 152c, thus eftiniates the nuni-

her of their troops; in the firR battle 6ojo: in the fecond battle ico,ccc; in tl;;

third battle 150,000. Relat. ap. Ranuif. iii, a? 8. Bcrnal Diaz del Caftillo, who \v;h

an eyc-witncfs, and engaged in all the a-ilions of this war, thus reckons their number--

;

in the firft battle ,",oco, p. 4;,; in the fecond battle 6000, ibid.; in the third batile

50,00c, p. 4j. Gomara, wlio was Cortes's chaplain after his reiurn to Spain, and

publiilicd his Crotiica in 1552, follows the computation of Cortes, except in the focitid

"Lattlc, where he reckons the Tlafcr.lr.ns at 8c,coc, p. 49. It was manifcflly the i-T-

tereft of Cortes to magnify his own dangers and exploits. For it was oidy by the

merit of extraordinary fcrvices, that he could hope to atomic fur his irregular conducr,

in affuming an independent command. Bern. Diaz, though abundantly difpofcd to

place his own prowefs, and that of his fellow-conquerors, in the mofl advantageous

point of light, had not the fame temptation to exaggerate ; and it is probable, tii:.t

his account of the numoers approaches nearer to the truth. The aitembling of an

army of 150,000 men. requires many previous arrangements, and fuch provifion frr

their fuhnllence as feems to he hcvorvd the furefi'.^ht of Americans. The dcirree cf

xultivation in TIafcala docs not feem to have been fo great, as to liavc furniihed

fjch a vafi army with provifions. Though tlus province was fo much Letter cnlti-

vatfJ th^n other regions of New Spain, that it wSs called the country nf brcnd ; yet the

Spaniards in their march fufTtred inch want, that they were obliged to fubfift upon
I'lmns, a fpeclcs of fruit which grows wild in the fields. Hcrrera, Dec. ii. lib. vi. c. 5.

p. 182.
'"

;' NOTE CVI. p. 23T.
Thefe unhappy v!(flims are faid to be pcribns of diftitufllon. It feem's improhahir

tb:i\

go into It

;
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t'lst £) frjcv.t a mimhcr as fifty flinuIJ be employed a* fy'Sf. «So many prlfr-ncr-. h.id

bcin tikon and difniilfcd, and tli-.- Tiafiulans IihiI f'-iu fo m:iny »n('lVnp;rs to the Spanifti

quarters, that tlu re appears to bi' iu> reafon for iiaztrdriur tbe live^ of fo many ruiili-

d rablc pc(>p!'j, in order to procure int'orniation about the pofititi'i and (^ate of their

nrnp. The barbarous manner in whieh Cnrtes treated a people unaequaintcd with

tile Uvvs (.if war eftablifhed anion;; pn!i(h:d nation", appe;?rs 0) fhockini; to the latter

bpanifli writers, that they diminifli the mnnlier of thofe whcm he puniiiied fo eri:c!ly.

Herrera fays, that he cut ofi the hands of feven, and thtnnbs of fotiju more. Dec. ii.

lib. ii. c. 8.' De Solis relates, that the hands of fourteen or fifteen were cut off, and

the thumbs of all tlw reft. Lib. ii. c. lo. But Cortes himfelf, Relat. p. Z2?<, b. und

alter him Gomara, c. 48, affirm, that the haiids of all the fifty were cut off.

N O T E CVII. p. i?2.

The horfcs wcreobji^olsof the greuteil aifonilliment to all the people of New Spain.

At firft they imagined the horfe and his rider, like the Centaurs of the ancients, to be

fonie luoiilLrous animal of a terrible form ; and fuppoluh^ tli it their fo-id was tlie fame •

as that of men, brou;^ht fleib and bread to nourlln tiieni. Kvcn after they dileoveretl

iheir niillake, they believed the horfes devoured men in b.it.le, and when thcV neigh-

<d, thouirbt that they were demanding their prey. It wv.:, not tiie interell ot liiu

^paniardito Uiidcceive tliem. Herrera, dee. ii. lib. vi. c. 11.

NO T E CVIII. p. 234.
According to Eart. de las Cafas, there was no real'on for this mnffacre, and it. w;?

an act of wanton cruelty, perpetrated merely to ih'ike terror into the pjople of Ne^v

.Spain. Relac. de la Detlruye. p. 17, &e. But the zeal of Las Cafas often ic.ids him
to cxajjjgerate. In oppofition to him, Bcjrn. Diaz, c. 8;,, alferts, th;.t the full million-

'.iries fent into New bpain by the emperor, made a judicial inquiry into tliis trmfae-

tion; and having examined the priells and eider* of Ciioluia, found that there was :v

real eoiiijiiracy to cut olfthe Spaniards, avd that the account given by Cortes was ex-

aiitiy true. As 11 w-as the object: of Cortes at that time, ar.d manifellly his inti relt,

to •;aii) the good will of M(jntezuma, it is improbable, that he ihuuld have taken a

ft"p which tended fo vifibly to alienate him from the Spauiardb, if he had lu^t believ-

ed it to be neceffary for his own prefervatioii. At the fame tin*e, t^e tipaniards who
ferved in America had fueh contempt for the natives, and thought t'leni fo little en-

titled to the common right? of men, that Cortes might hold the Choiul.nis to be ginity

upon flight and imperfee'l evidence, The feverity of the puuifliment was certainly

exceilivc and atrocious.

NOTE CIX. p. 235.
This dcfcription is taken aimoft literally from Bernal Diaz del Cailillo, who was fo

unacquainted witli the art of compofition, as to be incapable of embellifhiiig hl.s iiai-

rative. He relates in a fnnple and rude ft vie wliat palTed in his own mind, and that

of his fellow-foldiers, on that occanon :
" and let it not be thr>ught ihunge, fays \u-,

that I fhould write in this m.inner of what slicn happened, fo' t ought to be eonfuler

ed, that it is one thing to relate, another to have beheld thin
,

,
. '.wil were never before

feen, or heard, or fpokcn of among men." Cap. 86. p. 64, b.

NOTE ex. p. 240.
B. Diazdc! C^aftillo gives us jome idea of the fatigue andhardHiips they underwent

in perfornnng this, and other parts of duty. During tb.e nhie months that they remain-
ed in Mexico, every man, witiiout any diftiiK^tlon between ofliccrs and foldiers, flept

on his arms in his quilted jacket and gorget. 'J'hey lay on ir.ats, or llraw fpread on the

floor, and each was obliged to hold himfclf as alert as if he had been on guard. " This,"

adds he, " became fo habitual to me, that even now in my advanced age, I always
Ticep in my clothes, and never in any bed- Wlien Ii viut my EnmniriiJ.!, I reckon it

Aiitable to my rank, to have a loed carried along witiv my other bag«;age, but f never
go into it ; but, accordi:ig to cullom,' I lie in my clothes, and walk frequently duriiij^^

the night into the open air, to view tlie ftarsas i was wont when in fervice." Cap. ic8.

NOTE CXI. p. 242.
Coitcs himfelf, in his fccciid difpatcli to the empen r, does ret cxpl.iin the i4(.f Ivi s

hi m m 2 which
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wlui-li Iiiiliietu lilm eltlicr to cotkIiuii Qualpnpoca to the flames, of to put Morf •

•/tuna in iiou'*. Kamu'". iii. 236. li.Diuz Is I'Acnt with ic([irOt to hit. itulons for i!i.'

former; and the only cnufc hi: ufligiis for tlic hitter wms, th.t Jic mi'Jit nitet with 1 >.

jnfcrriiptiou in f):ecuting the IVi.tcnci.' priniininccj aj;;iiiill nualpoii<).-a, c. xcv. p. 7-.

hut as Montezuma was his prifsmtr, and aMt.lutciy in )!.; pov.xr, he l-.ad no rcal'on tu

flread him, and the infuh oILicd to ihat nioiian.!* could h.ive 110 iff^iit hut to init. •<

him JinnccflTarily. Gomara fuppofes, that Cortes Iiad no other objecr than to occu] v

Monteznnv.i with hl« own diibci:. uid iulTerinps, tliat he mijjht give lefs attention to

>vliat hefel Onalpi>poca. Crnn. c. Xy. Heirera aduptu tlie lame opinion. Dec. ii. I;!).

viii. c. 9. But it fecms an odd expedient, in order to nialic a pcrlon bear one injui j,

fn load him with anotlier that h f^rfat^r. De Swlis imagine?, tliut C'urtrjhad i;otiiiii<'

t luj in view than to intimidate Mcnttzum.i, fo that he might make no attcm]'t tn

refcne the vieliins fr( m their fate; but th-j ipirit of that luonareh was I'd lul)nul!,\ ,

and he had fo tamely ^iveii tip ih-; prifoncrs to th- ddpofal of Cortes, that he had \a>

faille to apprehend any oppulition from him. If the explanation which 1 hi.vc at-

tempted to j;ive of Cortes's ])roccedin;;s on this oecafion be not admitted, it apj'.ars

to rtir, that they muil he reckoned amonj^ the wanton and barbarous aCls of oj prclFn^n

wliieh occur too often in the hillory .)f the conqueft of Ameriea.

N or E ex II. p. 245.
De Soiis afTertP, lib. iv. <:. -;. that the jiropodtion of doin jf liomajrc to the Kii:j^ (

f

Fpair, came from IVIonteautna hinileif, and was made in order to induce the Sj ahij,,!,

to dtpait e'Ut of hiri dominions, i Ic d> leribi-s hi^ conduCl on this oecafion, as if it 1 nl

hefii loiinded ii|ion a I'cheme t)f profound policy, aiul executed wit!i fi:ch ruiiu d iul-

drel's, iL^ to deceive Cortes himielf. But there is no hint or circumftancc in the eon-

temporciry hifiorians, Cortes, l)i..2, or Gomara, to juftify tliis tlieory. ]Moiite;<iini.i

cnothtr oecalions dil"cov( red no liuh extent of art and abilities, 'i'he aiijiuiili \\hii.i>

he lelt in periorming this humblii.;!^ ceremony is iiatiiial, if we Inppolc it to h;.vr

been involuntary. But, accordii:<f to the theory of De Solis, wliieh rupp.iies t!...t

Alonteimma was executing what he hinif.lf had pfopofeil, to have afruiiicd an a{ •

ptaranee of forrow, would have been prepollcrous and inconliilent with his own dt'

lign of deceiving the Spaniards.

N O T E CXIII. p. 245.
In fcvcral of the provinces, the Spaniards, with ail thtir induftry ai;d inf^uc^c.^

could eolledl no gold. In others, tlicy procured only a few trinkets of fniuil vaiui,

T.lontczuma allured Cortes, that the prcfeiit which he oll'ered to the king of Calhie,

ufter doing h(>niage, eonfiiKd vi all the treaiure anaalled by his lather ; and told him
that he had already dilhibuted the reft of his gold and JlwcIs among th.e Spaniards,

12. Diaz, c. 104. Gomara relates, that all the iilver colKcK'd amounted to 300 marks
Cron. c. iji. 'J'his agtees with the acu)unt given by Cortes, that the royal fifth of

Iilver \v.is xoo murks. Relat. 239, B. 80 that the i'um total of filver was only 40C0

ounces, at the rate of eight ounces a niark, which demonllrates the prcportiou of Iilver

to gold to have bee." exceedingly fmall.

N 6 T r: cxiv. p. 245.
Dc Solis, lib. iv. c. i. calhiii cjuellionthe truth of this tranfaift'on, from no bettor

reafon than that it was inconfiilcnt with that prudence whiih diltlnjiuiflies the chu-

raifter of Cortes. But he ouf^ht to have recolkdcd tlie in;pttuohty (f his zeal «t

'I'lafcala, which was no lei's imprudent. He afllrts, that the evidence for it rcftsuj.'cn

the tcAiiuony of E. Diaz del CalHUo, of Gomara, andofHenera. 'i'hty all concui;

indcfd, in mentioning this inccr.fiderate ftep which Cortes took ; and they had good

leafon to do fo, for Cortes himfelf relates this exploit in his fecoud dlfpatch to the em-

peror, and fecms to (];lory In It. Cort. Relat. Ramuf. iii, 140, D. This is one irif

ilaiice, among many, ol De .^clis's having ronfiilted with little attention the letters if

Cortes to Chariis V. from which the moil authentic information with rci'pedt to his

opejaticn.s mull bed;;rived.

' N O T E CXV. p. 247.
ll:i:zrz and De Soils fyppoil, th;.t Velafi^Mi* wui cnccuri'gs'l to eijiiip \i\'n arnia-

runt
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Uiciit ajruiiift Cortes, by th<' accounts whit 1> he rt'tcivod woin .'pin ••nnrcnihjj the r;-

ctiitioi: of the ;ig<r.ts Imt by tli.- toldtiy of \'cr;i Cniz, and tlic wnrnith with whicli

li.i.l.ca Lifh«p ul Uiir^ci had eij (<ukd his iiitirc!>, aid cniidtmmd tlu- pmcndinj;*

ofCurtts. Hcrrcra, dec. u. Hb. ix. r. i8. D*.' SoHs, lib. iv. c. .?. Hut tluilirniioli.-

j^ical ordiT of events refutes thib fu|i[)<)rui(in. PiTtociirrcro and Mon^' jo laikd fioni

ViraCniz, July a('i, 1519. Ilfiixra, dtc. ii. lib. v. c. 4. Tljty iaiidwUt ;it. I.urai-

in Odobtr, accordinj;; to Utrrir.i, ibid, liiil I'. Martyr, who ;.tteiided the cuirt .it.

thattiiue, aiid comniuiiieated every occiiiiirjce of mom<nt to his correl'jjoiidcmx d.u

by dav, mentions the arrival «i tlicie u[^tn.'s for the iiift time, in Dcecniber, aiii

I'pealv;. of it ai a recent event. J'liill: 650. All the hidoriaii* a^rcc, th;.t the agent*

\j'{ C(Mti:> had rhcir I'til auihciice of the iur.peror ut Ti;rJd:Ilas, when he went to th. t

town to viiit his mother in his way to ''f. j.iji;o di. C(.iiijiv)ntlia. II Tiara, jIic, ii. iih.

V. c. 4. Do Solis, lib. iv. e. ;;. liut th.c impt ror letiut liom V'aliadolid f"r 'i'urdc*

fillas, on the iithofMarcli 15*0; r.nd T. Maityr naiitior.s his havin? Icen ar tl'.ai

tiuie the prel'eiiti made to Ciiaiiis, Kpifl. i6(>S' '•'"'"-' avnianient undi-r Narvaiz I'ailfil

IVom Cuba in April lyiZ). It i-, manifill then, that Vtlarqiuz could not receive any

account of what pafled in thi* interview at 'rordelilla-., previous to his liollilc pr..-

]-;ivatioiis a;^^uiiifl Cortes. Hi-^real motives feeni 10 be thole widch I havi niriitifnied.

'llie paterit appointing' him JJJjnt.uln of New '-prvn, with fuch t.\t-.r,f;ve power ,

bears date Novend)er 1,% I ny. llirrcra, dec. ii. lib. iii. c. 11. He mi<;!it nctlv^

it about the beginning of Jaiiuuiy. Gomara takes notice, th it as foon as this patent

>Va^ delivered to him, lie b< j^an to e']u!pa fleet and levy forces. C:on. c. 96.

N O T E CXVI. p. 24S.

De Solis contends, that as Nai va<"/> had no innrpritrrs, he rould hold no iiiTcr-

courle with th." people of the provinces, nor converfe with lhcn\ in any way hut by

DiT.s, antl tl-.at it was equally iiuj>oUible for him to carry on any communication

V ifh Moi;tezuma. l,i!\ iv. c. vii. But it is upon the authority c>f Cortes hinifi If

that 1 relate all the particulars of N.irv.ie/'s currelpdjd-nce, bfjth with. jMor.nzunia

and vvitli his lubjeAs in the maritime provinc.-s. ReLu. i^amul". iii. 2.; 2, A. C—
Cortjs aflirms, that there was a mode of intercourfe between Narvai-z and the Mexi«

car.s, but dors not explain how it v.-as carried on. Bernal Diaz, fupplies thi-i defi Cl,

and informs u', tliat the three dt4erters who joined Narvacz aii1v;d .;s i;;reriirttcrs,

havin;r acquired a competent kiiowlcilge of the language, c. J 10. Witii his ulual

minutcnef^, he mentions their names and charaders, and relates, in chapter u:,
how they were punifhed for their perfidy. Tlie bpariards had now relided above .1

year amon;;;; the Mexicans ; and it is i!ct furorifm;:^, tliat ftvend among them fhouid

have made Ibme pr<jlicii licy in fpLaking tiieir iaii^^aage. This iVcUis to nave b;ji:i

the :afe. Herrera, dec. ii. hb. x. c. i. Both B. \)\.:Z, who w as prefeiit, and Her-

rera, the moft accurate and bell informed of all the Spaniili "-ritu-s a;:;rce witW

Cortes in his account of the fecrer eorrefpondence carried on with A'Iom:e2,uuia. I^ee.

ii. lib. ix. c. 18, i;;. De hiolis fecms to conildcrit as a diferedit to Cortes, his liero,

that Monti zuma Ihould hav;. been r^ady to engage in a corrcipondence witii Narvaer.

He fuppoi'es that mcjnarch to have contraCletl fueli a wonderlul aifVdion iVr tlie bp:-.-

iiiards, that he was not folicitous to be delivered from them. Afr.er th.e indi<^nity

with which he had been treated, fuch an atredion is incredible ; and even De .S»li3 ':,

obliged to achnowledge, that it mull be looked i;p*i:i ai. one of the n'.iracle'•^vhicii

God liad wrouglit lo hicilitate the coiiqucil, hi), iv. c. 7. Tlie trutii i^, Moiiiczun;:.,

however much ovcfawtd by his dread of the Spaniards, was otCitmei} in-puticnt t«

recover his liberty.

NOTE CXVI I. p. 255.
Thefe words I have borrowed from th . aiionyujous Acrovnt of the F.f'.rcpcrji

Settlements in America, pubiilhed by Dodihy, m t-.vo vohr.ue.s 8vo. a work oi fo

much meiit, that I Ihcaid think there is hardly any writer in tlieage v. ho cu^dic :»

be uihamed of acknowledging himfelf to be the author of it.

N O T E cxviir. p. 25^.
Theccntca-.pcrary hil'.oriuii? difilr ^.un!iderab^• v. :th r-lpd ro 'Ay.

„' -'

lii.irdij
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uunls on tliii oi"r:\fiMri. Corfc, In hit f.cor.d dilpatch to the emperor, tinlu'sth:

ijumhcr only 150. Rclat. ap. Riniuf. iii. p. 249, A. IJut it was manifilHy his in<

jtl\ .If tli:«t ji'ifhire, to (.oni-ial IVum the frmtt of Sp.iifi fir li.ll . xti iit ot tlir li.f-

vh.<li hi I.-il luliuiiiod. I)f .Srdi", ;'iwiiy!« Ihiilioiis to diiTtiiiiilj i vt ty iir'^nrtuiif th 1:

b t:.l hi* ciniti'wrnip, ritr*- ih-ir i*^^;^ ahout two huutlrcd nu'ii, lih. iv. c. 19. lUr.

I)',a2 •airnin'i, tliur rh.y l"lt X70 men, aiul that only 440 cLapcd trotii Mexico, c. laM.

j>. loS, U. ral.ilox, hifhop of l.oj A:i{:;cL's, vho licnis to hiivc inquin.! into the

Ci;riy tranl'ii51ioiis of his countrymen in NvW .'<)>,lin wi^li <;r'-at ,itfi't>tioii, confirm^ tl.c

:<«.connt ot J!. 1M.\2, v/ith i';lj"".t to the extent ot iheir InU Viruid; s ckl hulio, p. az.

C'.Dmara ftalestheir lofs at 4?o men. Cron. c. ic(;. home months afterwards, vheii

Cortes hrd leceiTeil feveral leii.loreenicntfs, he rnuflercd his troops, and fout:d th-ni

to tir; only fjo. R-At. :]>. Ramiif. lii. p. 2^.ir, K. Now, as N:'.rv;'.cz hroii.j;ht !-!lio

fiv.u into Now Spain, am', id.out .\'o of Cories's loiiIiir-> were tlnn aliv\', it is rvidi-nr,

tii.it hi'' lofs, in the retreat from Mt vlco, niufk have be'-n mnch morf ccnlickruble

than •what hen-.cntinns, 1'. Diaz, fulicitous to ivaj^nify the d;'.n;^firs ai.d luir^rings to

which he and his l'elluw.(or.(;nr.rors were (..\pol">.(l, may h..ve ^.x.ij'j'i rated their lol"»

;

but, ii^ my ovifnion, it ciinot well l)ceiliMiattd at lelatiian 600 men.

N O T E CXIX. p. 267.
Some rcmaifis of «his jjreat work are ftjll vilible, and the Ipot where the bri;:^antinc;s

Tvcrc buiU wud launehul, is Hill pointed out to Uran;^er5. 'lorqutmuJa viewed them.

Sklonarc^. Itidianu, veil. L p. 531.

NOTE CXX. y. 270.
The r.atioii of Alvaiado on the caufeway of T.icuba wa.-, the nori R to tJic city.—.

Corti.s obiVrvt », tli.it there the) eouW diilindlly oblcrve wliat p uu-il wlirii their coini-

ti"ynien werj laeriliced. Relat. ap. Raimif. iii. p. 272, E. U. Diaz, who beionjred to

.;;\iT-r.ulo'idiviru)n, relate: whut he bdiek! with his own eyes. C. i.5;,p. I4l^.b. 149, a.

l,ikc a man whole eiiuia);e \va-> To eLar us to be above iutpicion, he deferibi.s with his

ulual ijuipli* ity the inipreiHou wliiili this fpee'lacle made I'pon him. " Before," fays

lie, ''
I law th<- breatt'i ui my eoiiipainuiis op'ind, their h<'L'.rtj, yet flulteriup;, offered

to an acciirK:d idol, and their IK Ih dcvonred by their e.';iilLni}5; eneniiis; I was acci.f-

toiiied to entt r a battle not only without fear, but with liijdi fpirit. But from that time
'

I iu;vei- advaneed to fi;;iit the Mex'tan without a fecret liorior aiul anxiety ; my heart

trciiibbd at the tlioujjhts of the (bath which 1 bad feen them I'ufltr." He tabes caie

to add, th.it at loon a> tfie eondut bc)(;an, hia terror we;it oil ; and, inili ed, hi^ ad-

Vcnturoui Liravery on every occaAon ib full evidence of tiiis. iJ.Diaz, e. l^'6. p. 157, a.

NOTE CXXl. p. 273.
One circumfluncc lU this fiege merits paiticular n<itice. The account which the

SpanlPi writers giv:* of the mniieroiM wrmies employed in the attack or defence of

i^Ie\ico, lecms to be incredible. Accoidi'i;; to (Jo.'-tes himlelf, he hf.d at one tiir.c

l5C,cco auxiliary Indians in his fervicc. Relat. Ramuf. iii. t's, ii. Comara alTerts,

ttat they were above 2CO,coo. Cron. c. i.]6. Herrera, an r.nthor o£ high.:r authority,

li}9, they vv(re aboiu 2CC,cco. Dec. iii. lib. i. c. 19. None of the contcmpor.ny
Tenters afcirtain explicitly the iiiimbir of pirfons in Mexico during the fic-;^e. But
Cortes on feveral occafions mentions the number t>f Mexicans who wtre ilain, or

Viho p'Tilhcd for want of food; and, if we may rely on thofe circnmllancrs, it i&

probable, that aliove 2CO,coc r.iuit have been fhut up in the town. B-at the quantity

of provifions neceffary for the iubfillence of fucli vaif: multitudes an'enil)!ed ii; o!;c

piaee during three months is ib great, and it ref[uiret> io :i!ui;!i Uirefight and r.rr;.nj:>;c-

nunt to c'jllecl tliefe, and lay lUem up in ma;:;azines, foas to be certain of a reguiafr

li.|)ply, that one ear. hardly btli^ve that this eouid be accompliihcd in a country where
aj^riculture was fo iniperi'edh as in the Mexican empire, where there were no Umc
a.iiimals, and by a pi ople naturally fo improvident, and fo incapable of executing a

complicated pian as tlie moit improved Americans. 1 he Spaniards, with all tlitie

carj and attention, fared very poorly, and were often reduei.<i to extreme did re fs i'or

want ofproviliuiis. B. Diaz, p. 142. Cortc;, Rclat. 271, D. Corie^ on one occu-

Con mentions ili'.ditlv the fubrillence of his annv ; and afte*' acknowied'iiwi that thev

were
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w«»re oft'.n in great want, iMliI-i, tJnr iluy renivtd liippliin from the people of ths
rotitifry, "f full, and of («>iiitr Innt, wliicli lu c:.\U the thcrrics of the couijuy. Ilud.

H. l)i;»7! f.iys tliit tlicy ha I c.iUcs of iiuizf, a:ij fir.il'.iH dc la ti( rva ; ii.iil when the
I'l'-lon of th'f'- was over, aiintitrr friiir, whiiii he calls Tumit t hut tlipir itioll coin-

f"-t ihl«" rnhhlk'tic? was a rnot whi.h ihi' InJuii* ufc :ir hxx'., to whiclr h: jcivis the

I' ;ini' (if ()"'.''•'/, p. t4l< '\h- Iridiitii aiixili.irlct had mic nieaus of lul>(iklciicj more
than the Spani.irri*. I'hcy ftJ ^\^ni\ the hoJtcs 01" tiie Mexicans whom tii-y kilird j:i

hattlfi. Cor. R».lat. I7<». C. I). Diaz coidirms iii* rchitio;;, and adds thai whr:i ihi

Indiana rcttirncd from Mexico to thrir own cou'try, thry curitd wit!) iluin Iar\;^

qnintitii-H of the Ililh o\ tlie Mexicans faltcd or dried, ws a nnolf accpfihlc prdfnt tii

th -ir frie'uli, that fhi.y irii\(Iit liavt" the pitaruro ot hevhiijj; upon thj hod»Cj of their

enemies iit their f.lHvals, p. I.?;. l)e Sohii, wlio feeni* to conHder it a«;m hnputa-
tion of difcrtvlit to hi< counti)inen, that th. y Ihoiild act in concert witli aijxiii.-.ri h

who fed nnoi; hinn.in fl.lh, is folicirovis to prov.;, tliat tiu' ^)>i\iiiaids e.id.avonivd ! V

f>r;vintthi-ir all'«iciat;'s from catin;^ tlv bodies of the Mexican-, hl>. v. c. ; \, IJut 1..:

Kn no authority for this fri-,m the orijjinal hdtonan;. Njither Cortes himl'eh', rnp
r, l>inz, ie'"m to have liud any fuch lcrupl>' ; anil, on many ciecafion', rneniion the

li'.dian r 'pall-, which were heoonic familiir to them, without any mark of ai-iiior-

re'ict;. E/eii with tliis additional llock of food for tl^. iiuliatis, it w.iS h.,rdly pofiahl-

to procure fiiUidencc for armies amountiiijj to !ueh numbers as we find in the .ipanilh

wi Iters. Peth;vp< til • heO folution of tlie difHenlty is, to adopt the ot-inion of B. L'i.ea

H-.l Ca(>iii(J,the mnll arrlef^ ol.atl ihe tifi.r'ui.i-.tci l>ili^ittvnu " V.licii ( ioinara (lay s

I he) on I'onie oetaiion relate;, thut there were fo many t!io\iL»nd Indians onr aiixiii aric.-,

and on oth-rs, that tlierc wfr; fo many thoiifand h(,uf.s in thin or that town, no re-

gard Is to W paid to his cinimeration, :is he has no autiiority for it, tlie numhtri \\(.\

hei'ijrjn reality the filth of whut he rel i;es. !f we add toj:;»thrr the diticrent luitM-

hers wliieh he nuiuionr,, that country would euntain more ntiilio'.is t!.aii there urc in

Cailil.-." C. 129. IJ'.it thon'^h lonis; conlidcrahlc deiuclioti Ihould certainly he made
from the Spaniili aej»)Uiits of the Mi.xie.iii Torres, tiiey miiil havehe:ii very miiiKT-

(^w->\ for iicthirj; hut an immenfi; fuperioriry in mmiher could iii've eiulded them to

withflanj a body c^f yco .Spani;.rds tondudtcd by i; leader of la:h abiUties as Cortc ^.

N O T E CXXir. p. 2 So.

In relatlnc: thcoprrcflive and cruel procecdir<;< of the corqucrors rf New .'^pair, \

finvc rot followed B. de las CaHis as my guide. His areount of tlieni, Relat. de la

DeOrrvc. p iS, &c. is manifeftly cxao;jj;crated. It is fro-n th.e teAimony of Corte*

liimfelf and of Gomara, who wmte under l.i'; eye, tint I Iiave t.iken my account ot'

the punifhmcnt of the Panucans, and they relate it without any diiapprob ition. L.

Diaz, contrary to his nfiial cuHom, iiitntM)ii-> it only in >;encral tfrn", c. l' ;. Hurrcr.i,

folicItoiH to extenuate this ])arharous action of hi-i (ountrymcn, thouc;!) he mcJitions

<)? cazique=, ami 400 men of note, as being rorxiemucd to the ilami s, r.jlVrts that

thirty only w re hurtit. and the re't jiardoned. 1*-C. iii. lib v. c. 7. V.\\\ this is con-

trary to the tfflimonyof theorijjinai hiQorirn':, part^.'idarly </f (Jomara, wiiaii it ajM^e ir^

he had confulted, as he adopts fevcral of his ixpred'i.ins in tlii i>u;r.ige. Ti.e pnnilhv

mcnt of (luatimo7in isrclued by t!;e n^olk au:iii.ntie of the b). iiifh wvittrs. 'rorvjuc-

mada has e«traded from a hiftory of Teztuco, coirpofed in the Mexican ror^iue, au
account of this tranf:n5lion, more favourable to CtiM.tiir.f.ziii th.m that of the ^'paniflx

auHiors. Moti. Indiana, i. 5*5. A^cordirj to tlie Mexican account. Cartes had
fcarcely a fliadow of evidc-ncc to jullify fuch a wanton ail of cruel y, P. Diaz afiirm.s,

th.it Ouatiniorin and Ids fidinsv-fiiircrers afV.ite,! their iiipoc. net: with their laft hre.nh,

a^d that many of tlie Spanifn I'ddiirs condemned this aciioii of Cortes as cijually u:i«

cceffary and unjuft, p. 200, h. 201, a.

N O T E CXXlir. p. ;F.i.

Thf motive f'lr um'ertakii'p this expedition was to pinjif.i Ci'iiftova! dc Olid, ons
of his oflicrrs, wh.o had revolted arjaltift him, and aimed at e'lablifliing an inch pendent.

jiirifdic9;ion. Cortes reg-nrded this infurreiSinn as of fu-.h i!:'.np;crous example, and
dreaded ti) nuich the abilities and pHpuiarity cf it3 r.irhor, that in peMon h.c led the

body 1)1 troop dcftiued to fiipprefs it. He marchtu, accoruing to Gom.-.ra, thre-

thcitfar.d

f

mmM
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'lioiifand mile", thrcujrh a coun'iy abounding wiiii rliick forcib, riifrfreil momi'aiii**
ot.( |i rivcr«, tl.Ii.Iy ii.l.aliiti.-!, and ciiUIv.Un.1 Dtily in a few places. '\\'Lat lie lufi". rrl
from finiiiie, from the hoftili'y <if the iiiitive'!, "from the thiu.itc, and fiom hardfhitu
ill every fpzcics, has nothiut( in hiftory parallel to it, but wh tt occurs in thf advt ri

•

fun-s of tilt; other difcovt-rci* and cnijueror^ of the Ntw World. C't-rt. '. \;as cu-
ploy<,'d in this drcadfid ftrvicr above t\*o years, ami t'.ouo;h it was not di(iing'iilhi<l

by any f^lLnJid LV<.'nt, hu exI.ibltcJ, during the cou ic of ic, j^rtater ptrfonal couraije

mure fortitude of mind, inj re j'crfevtrancc and patience, than in any otlur ufriod or
fccnc in his life. Ilerrera, dix. iii. lib. vi. vii. viii. ix. Gomara, Cron. c. i^j^. i6 •.

B.Diaz, 174.— 190. Cortes, M;>. /j.'fwwf. Were on>' to write a life of Cories, the
account of thi« e.xjiedition fhuuid I'ccupy a fpltndid place in it. In a general hiflrry ».f

.America, as the expedition was productive of no great event, the mention of it is

iufr.cient.

NOTE CXXIV. p. 2R2.
Arcnrding to HciTcm, the treal'iire wl-.ich Cort"s broujjht with him, confiP-e^ rf

fifteen hunditd marks of \»Touj.!;'it plate, two hundred thoiiiand pefosraiinegoid, ::n J

f'n th(iMl"and of inferior fiandard, msny rich jewels, one in particular, worth fciy
t'-.oi:i".ind pcl'oK, and Icvej;^! tiiiikc ts .uid ornaments of value. Dec. iv. lib. iii. c. o.

Jib iv. c. r. He afterward"- engajnd to give a portion with his di-ughter of a hundred
tho'ifand pefos. CoTara, Cron. c. 237. The fortune which h» left his fons wasver/
comlderablc. Bur, ns we have he.'Vre related, the fum divided an.r.ng the conqutrer*

on the firft rcdiidion of ^Texico was vtry iinail. 'I'hrre appears then to be fonir

rraPjii for fufpeflint;; that th.s a.cid'atkjns of CnrtCiN ciiemieo were not alt.igKriur

tleflitute of fmindation. They cliargtd him with having applied to his own ufe a

«lifpropoitionatc iliareof tJie Mc.»:icr.!i fpoils; with having concealed the n^y a! trea'.'uri,''

of Montezuma and (iuarimnzin ; with defrauding the king of his fi'.Lh ; and ro;)bii;o

hi'sfolkjwfrsof what was due to them, Hcrrera, dec. iii. lib. viii. c. 15. dec. iv. Ji!>.

iii. c. 8. Some ..f the concjuerors tlum (elves entertained fiiipicioiis of the fame ki2;d,

wiihrcfpc'fl to this part of his condu;?!, B. Diaz, c. 157.

NOTE CXXV. p. 2[H.
]n tracing the progrcfsof the Spanidi arms in New Spain, \vc have followed Cortes

hinilVlf as our moft certain guide. His difpatches to the emperor contain a minute

account of his operations. But th.; unlettered conqueror of Peru was incapable of

relating his own exploits. Our information with rcfpetfh to them, a-.id other tranfac-

tions in Peru, i.s dcrivid however from contemporary and rtfi>ec^Lible authors.

'1 hcmoil early accoinit ot Pizarro'stranf.idilions in Peru, was publiflied by Franrifeo

^e Xerez, his fecretary. It is a fiinple unadorncfl narrative, carried down no farther

than the death of Atahualpa, in x^y^ \ for the author returned to .Spain in T5,'^4, and
foon after he landed, printed at Seville his fliort fliUory of the Compicfi of Peru, ad-

dft iTod to tb.e rm]u*ror.

Don Pedro Sancho, an officer v.-ho fcrved under Pizarro. drew up an account »-*

liis expedition, which was tranflated into Italian by Ramufio, and irferted in his

valuable colli rt ion, but has never been publilhed in its original language. i>ancho re-

turned to Spain at the fame tinie with Xere.-^. Great uredit is due t« \»'liat boti.

thefe authors relate cnncrning the progrcfs aud operations of Pizarro ; but the re-

fidcnce of th.? Spaniards in Peru had been fo iTiort, at th- time when they left it, and

their int,.rcourfe with the natives fo {lender, that their knovvledj^e of the Peruviaii

j!ianni.rs and cufloms is vcjy i'.nperft &:.

The next contemporary hifiorim is Pedro Cieza de Leon, who publlfhed his

Cror.ica del Peru, at Seville, in t.^t^. If he had Knilhed all that he propofes in the

general divili.iH uf his worl:, it would have been the moil complete hiftory which ^i;.d

been publilhed of any region in the New VV'orld. He was well cpialified to execute it,

having ferved during fcvciiteeii years in America, and having vifited in perfon moll

of tic provinces concerning which he h.ad oecafion to write. But only the nrft par':

•.f hi.s Ch'onielc has been printed. It contains a defcription of Peru, aiid feveral v.i

tl'.f adjacent provinces, with an account of the ii'.iiiti;tio«s and cuHoms o£ ther.ativ*,
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and Is written with fo little art, and fuch an apparent regard for truth, that one mufl

regret tlie lofs of the other parts of his work.

This lof!i it amply fupplicd by Don Auguftine Zarate, who publiflied, in 1555, his

Hiltoria del Defcubrimento y Conquefta dela Provincia del Peru. Zarate was a man
of rank and education, and employed in Peru as comptroller-general of the public re-

venue. His hiftory, whether we attend to its matter or compofition, is a book of

confiJerable merit : as he had an opportunity to be well informed, and feems to have

been inquifitive with retpeA to the manners and tranfadlions of the Peruvians, great

credit is due to his teftimony.

Don Diego Fernandez publiflied hisHifloria del Peru in 1571. His fole olije<5l i«

to relate the dilfcnfions and civil wars of the Spaniards in that empire. As he ferved

in a public ilation in Peru, and was well acquainted both with the country, and with
the principal atSlors in thofe Angular fcenes which he defcrihes, as he poileffcd found
underftanding and great impartiality, his work may be ranked among thofe of the

hiftorians moft diilinguifhed for their induftry in refcarch, or their capacity in judging
with rcfpedl to the events which they relate.

The laft author who can be reckoned among the «ontemporary hiftorians of tJie

cor>que{t of Peru, is Garcilalfo de la Vega, Inca. For though the firlt part of his

work, intitled, Commenturios Reala del Origen de hs Incas Reies del Peru, was not pub-
liflied fooner than the year 1609, feventy-fix years after the death of Atahualpa the

l.ift emperor, yet as he was born in Peru, and was the fon of an officer of diftindlion

among the Spanifli conquerors, by a Coya, or lady of the royal race, on account of
which he always took the name of Tnca ; as he was mafter of the language fpoken bjr

the Incas, and acquainted with the traditions of his countrymen, his authority israt«

ed very high, and often placed above that of all the other hiftorians. His work, how-
ever, is little more than a commentary upoa the Spanilh writers of the Peruvian ftory,

and compofed of quotations taken from the authors whom I have mentioned. This i*

the idea which he himfelf gives of it. Lib. i. c. 10. Nor is it in the account of fa(Sls

only that he follows them fervilely. Even in explaining the inftitutions and rites of
his anceftors, his information feems not to be more perfetft than theirs. His explana-

tion of the Quipos is almoft the fame with that of Acofta. He produces no fpecinica

of Peruvian poetry, but that wretched one which he borrows from Bias Valera, an
early miffionary, whofe memoirs have never teen puliliflied. Lib. ii. c. 15. As for

compofition, arrangement, or a capacity of diftinguiftiing between what is fabulous,

what is probable, and what is true, one fenrches for them in vain in the commentaries
of the Inca. His work, however, notvvithdanding its great defedls, is not altogether

deftitute of ufe. Some traditions whicli he received from his countrymen are pre-

fcrved in it. His knowledge of the Peruvian language has enabled him to corredt

fome errors of the Spanifh writers, and he has inferted in it fome curious faifts, taken
from authors whofe works were never publilhed, and are now loll.

,

NOTE CXXVI. p. 286.
One may form an idea both of the harJlhips which they endured, and of the uh-

hcalthful climate in the regions which they vifited, from the extraordinary mortality

that prevailed among thcni. Pizarro carried out irz men, Almagro 70. Inlefsthan

nine months 1 30 of thefe died. Few fell by the fword ; mofl of them were cut off

by difeafes. Xerez, p. 180.

ISf O T E CXXVII. p. 287.
This ifland, fays Herrera, is rendered fo uncomfortable by the unwholfomcncfs of

its climate, its impenetrable woods, its rugged mountains, and the multitude of in-

fetfls and reptiles, that it is feldom any fofter epithet than that of infernal is employed
in defcribuig it. The fun is almoft never feen there, and throughout the year it hardly

ever ceafes to rain. Dec. 3. lib. x. c. 3. Dampicr touched at this ifland in the year

1685; and his account of the climate is not more favourable. Vul. i. p. 172. He,
during his cruife on the coaft, vifited nioft of the plarcs where Pizarro landed, and
his defcription of them throws light on the narrations of tjic early Kpandh hiftorians.

NOTE CXXVIII. p. 295.
By this time the hojrfes had pr.ultiplied greatly in the Spanifli fctUemcnf-s on the

N n n * continent.
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continent. When Cortes bej';an his expedition in the year I?i2, thoujjh his arma-
ment was more confiderable than that of Pizarro, and compoled of perfons fupL'rior

in rank to thofc who invaded Peru, he could procure no more than lixtcen horfcs.

NOT E CXXIX. p. 295.
In the yetir 1740, D. Ant. Ulloa, and D. George Juan, travelled from Guayquil

to Motupe, by the fame route which Pizarro took. Prom the dcfcnption of th<.ir

journey, one may form an idea of the difficulty of his march. Tlic fandy plains be-
tween St. Michael dc Picura and Motupe extend yo miles, without water, \vltho\it

a tree, a plant, or any green thing, on a dreary Ihctch of burning fand. Voya<rv,

toni. i, p. 399, &c.

NOTE CXXX. p. 29R.
^

This extravagant and nnfeafonablc difcourfe of Valverde has been ccniurcd by atl

hiftonans, and w'th jufticc. But though he feems to have been an illiterate and bi-

goted monk, nowife rcfcmbling tjic good Olmedo, who accompanied Cortes ; tlie

abfurdity of his addrcfs to Atahualpa muft not be charged wholly upon him. Hh
harangue is evidently a tranflation or paraphrafe of that form, concerted by a junto

of Spanilh divinesand lawyers in thf" year 1509, for explainhig the right of their king to

the fovcreignty of the New World, and for dircding the officers employed in Ame-
rica how they fhould take pofTeflion of any new country. See Note 23. The fenti-

ments contained in Vaivcrde's harangue mufl not then be imputed to the bigoted

imbeciUty of a particular man, but to that of the age. But Gcmara and Bcnzoai re-

late one circumftance concerning Valverde, which, if authentic, renders Liiu an ob-

jCvft, not of contempt only, but of horror. They aiTtrt, thut during the whole adion,

Valverde continued tocxcite the foldlers to flaughter, calling tothem to ftrikethe enemy,

not with the edge, but with the points of their fwords. Gom. Cron. c. 113. Benz.

Hiftor. Nov. Oibis, lib. iii. c. 3. Such behaviour was very different from that of ths

Roman Catholic cl'Tgy In other parts of i.A.merica, where they uniformly exert'.d their

influence to protcdl the hidians, and to moderate the ferocity of their countrymen.

NOTE CXXXI. p. 298.
Two different fyftems have been formed concerning the condu(5t of Atahualpa.—

The Spanilh writers, in order to juftify the violence of their countrynun, contend,

that all the Inch's profelTions of friendihip were feigned; and that his intention in

agreeing to an interview with Pizarro at Caxamaica, was to cut off him andhi:- followers

at on-; blow ; that for this purpofe he advanced with fuch a numerous body of attend-

ants, .vho had arms concealed under their garments to execute this fchcmc. Ibis i&tlic

accovnt givenby Xerez and Zaratc, and adoptedby Herrcra. But if ithadbeen the plan

of the Inca to deftroy the Spaniards, one can hardly imagine that he would have per-

mitted them to march unmolefied through the defert of Motupe, or have neglcckd

to defend the paffes in the mountains, where they might have been attacked with lb

much advantage. If the Peruvians marched to Caxamaica with an intention to fill

upon the Spaniards, it Is Inconceivable, that of fo great a body of men, prepared for

adtion, not one Ihould attempt to make refiflance, but all tamely fuffer themfelves to

be butchered by an enemy whom they were armed to attack. Atahualpa's mode of

advancing to the interview, has the afpedt of a peaceable proccffion, not of a military

enterpriae. He hlmfclf and his followers wore, in their habits of ceremony, preceded,

as on days of fokmnity, by u:nrmrd harbingers. Though rude nations arc frequent-

ly cunning and falfe, yet if a fcheme of deception and treachery mull be imputed either

to a monarch, that had no great realbri to be alarmed at a vifit from ftrangers who
folicitcd admiffion into his prefence as fnods ; or to an adventurer fo daring, and fo

little fcrupulous as Pizarro, one cannot heii'ate in determining where to fix the pre-

sumption of guilt. Even amidft the endeavours of the .Spanilh writers to palliate tlic

proceedings of Pizarro, one plainly perceives, that it was his intention, as wellashii

intercfl, to fcize the hica, and tliat he had taken meafures for that purpofe prcvioui

to any fufpicion of that monarch's deiigns.

Garcilaffo dc la Vega, extremely folicitous to vindicate his countrymen, the Peru-

vians, from the crime uf having coactrud iln diftiucUun of Pizarro uudlus foUov.'ers,

/ . anJ
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3Rd no lefs afraid to charge the Spaniards with improper condu(?t towards the Inca,

has framed another fyflem. He relates, that a man of majellic form, with a long

heard, and garments reaching to the ground, having appeared in i. vifion to Viiacccha,

the eip,'ith Inca, and declared that he was a child of the Sun, that monarch huilt a
temple in hor.our of his perlbn, and crcftcd an image of him, refcmbling as nearly

as poflible the fmgular furm in which he had exhibited himfclf to his view. In this

temple, divine liowours were paid to him, by the name of Viracoeha. P. i. lib. Iv. c.

ai. lib. V. c. aj. When the Spaniards firft appeared in Peru, th(f length of their

beards, and the dref? they wore, ftruck every pcrfoii fo much with their likencfs to

the image of Viracoeha, that they luppol'cd them to be children of the Sun, who had
vlcfcciidcd from heaven to earth. Ail concluded, tlat the fatal period of the Peruvian

empire was now approaching, and that the throne would he occupied by new poffeffors.

Atahualpa himfelf, confidering the Spaniards as nu'lkn^^irs from heaven, was fo far

from entertaining any thoughts of refilling them, that he determined to yield implicit

obedience to th«ir commands. From thufe fentimcnts flowed his profellions of love

and rcfjKdt. To thofe were owing the cordial reception of Soto and Ferdinand Pi-

zarro in his camp, and the fubmiflive reverence with which he himfelf advanced to

vifit the Spanifh general in his quarters ; hut from the gmis ignorance of Philij)il!o

the interpreter, the declaration of the Spaniards, and his aiifwcr to it, were fo ill

explained, that by their mutual inability to comprehend eacn other's Intentior.o, the

fatal rencounter at Caxamalca, with all its dreadful confeipicnces, was occafioncd.

It is remarkable, that no traces of this fuperllitious veneration of the Peruvians for

tHe Spaniards, are to be found either in Xerez, or Sancho, or Zarate, previous to the

interview at Caxamalca ; and yet the two former ferved under Pizarro at that time,

and the latter vlfited Peru loon after the conqutft. If either the Inca himfelf, or his

meffei'gers, had addreffed the Spaniards in the words which narcllaflo puts in their

moutlis, they muft have been flruck with fuch fubmifTive declarations ; and theV

would certainly have availed thcmfelves of them to accomplilh their own dcfigns with

greater facility. Garcilairo himfelf, though his r.arrative of the intercourfe between
the Inca and Spaniarda, preceding the rencounter at Caxamalca, is founded on th«

fupp<iiition of his believing them to be Viracochas, or divine beings, p. ii. lib. i. c. 1 7,

&c. yet with his ufual inattention and inaccuracy he admits, in another place, than

the Peruvians did not recoiled: the refemblance between them and the god Viracoeha,

until the fatal difaliers fubfequent to the defeat at Caxamalca, and tlicn only began
fo call them Viracochas. P. i. lib. v. c. ii. Tins is confirmed by Herrera, dec. 5.

lib. ii. c. 12. In many different parts of America, if we may believe the Spaulfli wri-

ters, their countrymen were confidered as divine beings who had defcended from hea-

ven. But in this inftance, as in many which occjir in the intercourfe between nations

whofe progrefs in refinement Is very unequal, the ideas of thofe who ufedthe cxprel-

fion were different from the ideas of thofe who heard it. For fuch is the idiom of the

In(^ian languages, or fneh is the fimplicity of thofe who fpeak them, tliat when they
fee any thing with v.hich they were formerly unacquainted, and of which they do not

know the origin ; they fay, :hat it came down from Heaven. Nugnez. Ram. iii.

327, c.
_ _

The account which I have given of the fentiments and proceedings of the Peruvians,

appears to be more n:'t:ural and condftent than either of the two preceding, and is

better fuppcrted by tl. tails related by the contemporary hiftorlans.

Accordaig to Xerez, p. 200, two thoufand Peruvians were killed. Sanrhn makes
the number of the flain fix or feven thoufand. Ram. iii. a74, D. By Garcil.iffo'a

account, five thoufand were maffacrcd. P. II. lib. i. c. 25. The number which I have
mentioned, being the medium between the extremes, may probably be nearell the

ti-uth. : - i

NOTE CXXXIT. p. 299.

Nothing can be a more ftrlking proof of this, than that three Spaniards travelled

from Caxamalca to Cuzco. The ddlance between tliem is iix hutidrtd miles. In every
place throughout this great extent of country, they were treated witli all the honours
which the Peruvians paid to their fovercigns, and even to their divinities. Under

N n n r. • pretcx*-
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pretext of amafling what was wanting for the ranfom of the Inca, they demanded
the plates of gold with which the walls of the temple of thi; Son in Cuzco were
adorned ; and though the pricfts were unwilling to alienate thofe facred ornaments,
and the people refufed to violate the ftirine of their God, the three Spaniards, witli

their own hands, robbed the Temple of part of this valuable treafure ; and fuch was
the reverence of the natives for their pcrions, that though they beheld this adl of fa-

crilege with aftonifliment, they did not attempt to prevent or difturb the commiflion
of it. Zaratc, lib. ii. c. 6. Sancho ap. Ramuf. iii. 375, D.

NOTE CXXXIII. p. 504.
Arcording to Herrera, the fpoil of Cuzco, after fctting apart the king's fifth was

divided among 480 perlons. Each received 4000 pelos. This amounts to 1,910,000
pefos. Dec. 5. lib. vi. c. 3. But as the general and other officers, were entitled to a

fhare far greater than that of the private men, the fum total muft have rifen much
beyond what I have mentioned. ' Gomara, c. 123. and Zarate, lib. ii. c. 8. futisfy

themfelves with aflerting in general, that the plunder of Cuzco was of greater value

than the ranfom of Atahualpa.

NOTE CXXXIV. p. 305.
No expedition in the New World was condudted with more perfcvering courage

than that of Alvarado, and in none were greater hardfliips endured. Many of the

perfons engaged in it were, like their leader, veterans, who had ferved under Cortes,

inured to all the rigour of American war. Such of my readers as have not an op-

portunity of perufing the ftrikirg defcription of their fufferings by Zarate or Herrera,

may form fome idea of the nature of their march from the fea-coaft to Quito, by con-

fultingthe account which D. Ant. Ulloa gives of his own journey in 1736, nearly in

the fame route. Voy. torn. i. p. 17 S, &c. or that of M. Bouguer, who procteded from

Puerto Viejo, to Quito, by the fume road which Alvarado took. He compares his

own journey with that of the Spanilh leader, and by the comparifon, gives a m^ft

flriking idea of the boldnefs and patience of Alvarado, in forcing his way through

fo many obftades. Voyage du Ferou, p. 38, &c.

NOTE CXXXV. p. 305.
According to Herrera, there were entered on account of the king in gold, 155,300

pefos, and 5400 marks (each 8 ounces) of filver, bcfides feveral vefiels and ornaments,

ibme of gold, and others of filver ; on account of private perfons, in gold 499,000
pefos, and 54000 marks of filver. Dec. 5. lib. vi. c. 13.

NOTE CXXXVI. p. 309.
The Peruvians not only imitated the military arts of the Spaniards, but had recourfe

to devices of their own. As the cavalry were the chief objeft of their terror, they

endeavoured to render them incapable ofadling, by means of a long thong with a

ftone faftened to each end. This, when thrown by a Ikilful hand, twifted about the

horfc and its rider, and entangled them fo as to obftru6t their motions. Herrera

ir.entions this as an invention of their own. Dec. 5. lib. viii. c. 4. But as I have ob-

ferved, book iv. this weapon is common among feveral barbarous tribes towards the

extremity of South America ; and it is more probable, that the Peruvians had ob-

ferved the dexterity with which they ufed it in hunting, and on this occafion adopted

it themfelves. The Spaniards were confiderably annoyed by it, Herrera, ibid. Ano-
ther inftance of the ingenuity of the Peruvians defervcs mention : by turning a river

out of its channel, they overflowed a valley, in which a body of the enemy was poft-

ed, fo fuddenly, that it was with the utmoft difficulty the Spaniards made their cfcape.

Herrera, dec. 5. lib. viii. c. 5.

NOTE CXXXVII. p. 318.
Herrera's account of Orellana's voyage is the moft minute, and apparently the moil

accurate. It was probably taken from the journal of Orcllana himlelf. But the dates

are rot diftindlly marked. His navigation down the Coca, or Napo, begun early

in February 1541 ; and he arrived at the mouth of the river on the a6th of Auguft,

having fpent near feven months in the voyage. 1^1. de la Ci-cdaminej in the year
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1743, failed from Ciicnca, to Para, a fcttlement of tlic Portuguefe at the mouth of

the river, a navigation much longer than that of OreUaiii, in lef« than four monthi.

Vfi- p. 179. But the two adventurers were VC17 differently provided for the voyage.

This hazardous undertaking, to which ambition prompted Orcilana, and to which

the love of fcience led M. de la Condamine, was undertaken in the year 1769, by
Madame Godin des Odonais, from conjugal affcdlion. The narrative of the hardfliips

which flic fuffered, of the dangers to which fhe was expofed, and of the difaftcrs which

befel her, is one of the moft lingular and affcdling ftorics in any langua^, exhibiting

in her conduA a ftriking pidure of the Lrvitude which diftinguilhes the one feic,

mingled with the fenfibility and tenderncfs peculiar to the other. Lcttre de M- Godin,

a M. dc la Condamine.

NOTE CXXXVIIL p. 319.
Herrera gives a ftriking pit^lurc of their indigence. Twelve gentlemen who had

been officers of diftindlion under Almagro, lodged in the fame houfe, and havinjf

but one cloak among them, it was worn alternately by him who had occafion to ap-

pear in public, while the reft, from the want of a decent drefs, were obliged to keep

within doors. 'I'heir former friends and companions were fo much afraid of giving

offence to Pizarro, that they durk not entertain or even converfc with them. One
may conceive what was the condition, and what the indignation of men once accuf-

tomed to power and opulence, when they felt thcmfclves poor and defpiftd, without

a roof under which to ftielter their heads, while they beheld others, whofe merit

and fcrvices were not equal to theirs, living with fplendour in funiptuous edifices.

—

Dec. 6. lib. viii. c. 6.

NOTE CXXXIX. p. 325.
Herrera, whofe accuracy entitles him to great credit, aflcrts, that Gonzalo Pi-

zarro poffcft'ed domains in the neighbourhood of Chuquefaca de U Plata, which
yielded him an annual revenue greater than that of the archbiftiop of Toledo, the

bell endowed Sec in Europe. Dec. 7. lib. vi. c. 3.

NOTE CXL. p. 33r.

All the Spanilh writers defcribe his march, and the diftn-ffcs of both parties, very

minutely. Zarate obferves, that hardly any parallel to it occurs in hiftory, either

with refpeiSb to the length of the retreat, or the ardour of the purfuit. Pizarro, ac-

cording to his computation, followed the viceroy upwards of three thoufand miles.

JLib. v. c. 16. a6.

NOTE CXLT. p. 337.
It amounted, according to Fernandez, the beft informed hiftorlan of 'that period,

to 1,400,000 pefos. Lib. ii. c. 79.

NOTE CXLII. p. 338.
Carvajal, from the beginning, had been an advocate for an accommodation with

Gafca. Finding Pizarro in jpable of holding that bold courfe which he originally

fuggefted, he recommended to him a timely fubraiffion to his fovercign as the laf?ft

meafure. When the prefident's offers were firft communicated to Carvajal, " By our

Lady, (faid he, in that ftrain of buffoonery which was familiar to hmi,) the prieft

iffues gracious bulls. He gives them both good and cheap ; let us not only accept

them, but wear them as reliqucs about our necks." Fernandez, lib. ii. c. 63.

NOTE CXLIII. p. 340.
During the rebellion of Gonzalo Pizarro, 700 men were killed In battle, and 383

were hanged or beheaded. Herrera, dec. 8. lib. iv. c. 4. Above 3COofthcre were
cut off by Carvajal. Fernandez, lib. ii. c. 91. Zarate makes the number of thofe

put to a violent death 500. Lib. vii. c. i.

NOTE CXLIV. p. 344.
In my inquiries concerning the manners and policy of the M^rxlcans, I have rereiV-

ei much information from a large manulcript of Don Alonfo de Corita, one of ths

judges m ths Court of Audience of Mexico, lu the year 1553, Philip II. in ordt-r ta

difcover
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difeovcr «he mo'^e of levying; tribute from his Indian fubjcds, that would be moil
beneficial to llic crown, and leaft opprcffive to them, addrcfTed a m,ind;ite to ail the

Courts of Ainiicncc in America, enjoininK tlum to anfwcr certain (jueri.;') vvhicli Jic

profiofcd to thfiti, conccrnino; the nncirnt form of govcrnnitnt ttiahlifhcd umcng the

various nations of Indians, and the mode in which they had been accuftom'.d to jv^y

taxes to their kings or chiefs. In ol)cditncato this mandate, Cnrita, who had rtfidtd

ninelecn j'ears in Amtrica, fourteen of whith he paffed in New bpain, eoinpofcd tlic

work of which I have a cojiy. He acquaints his ioversign, that lie had ni;.dc it an

obj«'<ft durinj; his rtfidence in America, and in all its provinces which he Iiad vifittd,

to inquirc^ddigtntly into the manners and cuiloms of the natives; that he had con-

vcrfed for this purpofe with mrmy aaed and intelligent Indians, and ccnfultcd feveral

of thcSpanifh tcrleiiaflics, who undcrdood the Indian languages moll reitcdly, p.ir-

ticularly fonie of thf)f': who landed in New Spain foon after tlic conqiietl. Corita ^ip.

prars to be a man of fomi- learning, and to have carried tin his inquiries with thi

diligence and accuracy to wliich he prctcndf. Greater credit is due to histcllimony

from orcrirrumftancc. His work was not compofed with a view to publication, or

in fiipport of any particidar theory, but contains limple, t!icuj;h full anfwers to queries

propofed to him nflicially. Though Hcrrera does not mention him among the author-;

vhora he had followed as guides in his l.idory, I fliould fuppol'e, froni Icvcral fads of

which he takes notice, as well as from feveral expreflions which he ufts, that this nit-

jncrial ol Corita was not unknown to him.

NOT E CXLV. p. 349.
The early ?^p7nilh writers were fo liafly and inaccurate in eftimating the numl)er<i

of pt-ople in the provlnc ,s and tov--ns of America, that it is inipofliblc to afcertain that

of Mt:Tciro itfelf with any degree of precifinn. Cortes defcribes the extent and

populo^fncfs of Me5:ico in general terms, which imply that it was not Infi-rior to the

greateft cities in Europe. Gomara is more exphcit, and affirms, that there were

6o,coo houfes or families in Mexico. Cron. c. 7X. Hcrrera adopts his opinion, Dec.

a. lib. vii. c. 13. ; and the generality of writers follow them implicitly without inquiry

or fcniple. According to this account, the inhabitants of Mexico niiilt have b' ( n

about 300,cco. Torqutmada, with his ufual propenfity to the marvtlknis, aflcrt«,

that there were a hundred and twenty thoufand houfes or families in Mexico, and

confcquently about fix hundred thoufand inhabitants. Lib. iii. C.-23. .But in a very

jtidicioES account of the Mexican empire, by one of Cortei's oflicers, the populati'in is

fixed at Co.OjO people. Ramufio, iii. 309, A. Even by this account, which

probably is much nearer the truth than any of ilie foregoing, Mexico was a great

city.

NOTE CXLVI. p. 3^0.
It IS to p. Torrlbio de Bcnavente, that I am indebted for this auMOUs ohfervatinn,

Palafox, hifliop of Ciudad de la Puebla Los Angeles, confirms and illuftrates it more
ftilly. The Mexican (fays he) is the only language in which a termination indicat-

ing rcfpe«Sf, flavas rcverenfialu y de cortcfa may be affixed to every word. By adding

the final fyllable zin or azin to any woid, it becomes a proper expreihon of veneration

in the mouth of an inferior. If, in fpeaking to an equal, the word Father is to be

ufed, it is Tatl, but an inferior fays Tatzin. One prieft fpeaking to another, calls

liim 1'eopiyque ; a perfon of inferior rank calls him 'riv^!\.:,::zln. The name of the

emperor who leigncd when Cortes invaded Mexico, was MonUzuma, but his vaflals,

from reverence, pronounced it Alonifzumo-ziit. Torribio, MS. Palaf. Virtudes del

Indio, p. 65. , 1 he Mexicans had not only reverential r.ouns, but reverential verbs.

The manner in which thefe are formed from the vlvIjs in common ufe, is explained

by D. Jof. Aug. Aldama y Guevara in liis Mexican Grammar, No. 188.

NOTE CXLVII. p. 362.
From compirlng feveral paffugcs in Corita and Ilerrcra, we may colletfc, with

fome degree c.f accuracy, the various modes in which the Mexicans contributed to-

•!\'ards the fiqiport of government. Some pcrfons of the firfl: prder feum to have been

exempted frcm the payment of any tribute, and, as their only duty to the public,'
• - • •

-
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wcr; bound to pcrfoir.il fcrvicc in war, and to fi-llow the banner of their fovrrcj^ni

witii thtir vaflals. •2. 'I'he immediate vafllils of tlic crov/n were bound not only to

perfonal mihtary fervicc, but paid a certain proportioH of the produce of their kinds

in kind. }. Thofc wlio held olfices of honour ortruft, paid a certain (hare of whut
th>.'y received in confe«[uence of liolilin;,' th.fe. 4, E.ich (]jt)ii//u:, or alfuciatioa, cul-

tivated fonVe part of the common field allotred to it, for chc behoof of the crown, and
depolit.ed the produce in the royal granaries. 5. Some part of whatever was brought
to the public markets, whether fruits of th- earth, or the variouiproduiliuns of their

artif}.sand nianufailurcrs, was demanded ior thj public ufe, and the mcrchanti wh'j

paid this were exempted froni every other tax. 6. 'Ihi: Hl-iviq-te;, or a.lfciipil ^ULe,

were bouiui to cultivate certain dillri<5ts in every pravincc, whieli may be confidcrcil

•M cro'ivi l.iii.h, and brought the increafe into public florehoufts. Thus the I'overcigu

received fomc part of whateyer was ufeful or valuable in the country, whether it waa
the natural produO;l:ion of the foil, or acquired by the induitry of the people. What
each contributed towards the fapport of government, feemsto have been inconfider-

able. Corita, in anf .ver to one of the queries put to the Audience of Mexico by
Philip II. endeavours to tilim^te in money the value of what each citizen might b«
Inpp-jfed to pay, and does not reckon it at murj than threw or four ;vj/j, about l8d.

or as. a-hcad.

NOTE CXLVIII. p. 353.

Cortes, who feems to have been as much aftonifiied with this, as with any Inftanca

of Mexican ingenuity, gives a particular d'-l'ci iption of it. Along one of tlie caufc-

ways, fays he, by which they enter the city, are condui5led two conduit i, conipofed

of clay tempered with mortar, about two paces in breadth, and raifed .diout fix feet.

In one of them is conveyed a ftream of excellent water, as large as the body of a man,
into the centre of the city, and it fupplies all the iidiabitanis plentifully. The other

is empty, that when it is ncccfTary ti» cleun, or repair the former, the flreaia of wjter

may be turned into it. As this conduit pafi'cs along two of the bridges, where there

are breaches ni the caufcwny, through which the iUit-water of the lake f!o\vs, it is

conveyed over them in pipes as large as the body of an ox, then carried from tlic

conduit to the remote quarters of the city in canoes, aud fold to the inhabitants. Rc-
lat. ap. Ramuf. 241, A. '

i

NOTE CXLIX. p. 354.

In the armoury of the royal palace of ISLulrld, arc flicwn i'uits of armour, which
are called Montezuma's. They are compoled of thin lacquered copper-plates. In

the opinion of very intelligent judges they arc evidently eaftern. Tlie forms of thj

filver ornaments upon them, reprefenting dragons, &c. may be confidered as a con-

tirmation of this. * They are infinit:>!y fnperior in point of workmanfhip to any effort

of American art. The Spaniart'- probably received them from the Philippine iflandi.

Tlie only unqucftlonable fpecimen of Mexican art that 1 know of in Great Britain, is

a cup of very line gold, which is faid to have belonged to Montezuma. It weighs

5 oz. iz dwt. Three drawings of it were exhibited to the Society of Antiquaries,

June 10, 1765. A man's head is reprd'ented on this cup. On one fide the full face,

on the other the pronI«, on the third the back parts of the head. The relievo is laid

to have been produced by punching the infide of the cup, fo as to make the reprefen-

tation of a face on tlie outlide. 'Lhe featuics are gmls, but rcprefented with fomc
digice of art, and certainly too rude for Spaiiifh workmaulhip. 1'lus cup was pur-

chafed by Edward earl of Orford, while he lay lu the harbour of Cadiz with the fleet

under his command, and is now in the poflVflion of his graudfon, Lord ^Wchcr. I

am indebted for this information to my refpeiitabie and ingenious frieud Mr. Bati'ing-

ton. In the fixth volume of the Archxologia, p. 107, is publifhed an account of fome
malks of Terra Cotta, brought from a burying ground on the American citntinent,

about feveiuy miles from the Britifh letthrment on the Mofquito fliorc. They arti

I'aidtobs likcnefTcs of chiefs, or otlier eminent jicrfons. From tfie delh iption and en-

gravings of them, \Yu havs additional proof of the imptrfttit Hats of arts a."jong the

Americans. , .

NOTE

1!

<
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4?a NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOTE CL. p. 356.
The learned reader will perceive how much I have heen indebted, in this part of

luy work, to the guidance of the Bifliop of (ilouceftcr, who has traced the fucccfliv;;

ftep«, by which the human mind advanced in this line of its progrefs, with much eru-
dition, and greater ingenuity. He is the firft, as far as 1 know, who formed a ra-

tional and confident theory concerning the various modes of writing pra6lifed by
nations, according to the various degrees of their improvement. Divine Legation oi

Mofes, iii. 69, &c. Some important obfervations have been added by M. le Prefi-

dcnt dc BrofTes, the learned and intelligent author of the Traite de la Formation Me-
chanique des Langues, torn. i. 295, &c.

As the Mexican paintings are the mod curious monuments extant of the carlicft

mode of writing, it will not be improper to give fonie account of the means by which
they were preferved from the general wreck of every work of art in America, and
communicated to the Public. For the mod early and complete colleiStion of thefe

publilhed by Purchas, we are indebted to the attention of that curious inquirer, Hak-
luyt. Don Antonio Mcndoza, Viceroy of New Spain, having deemed thofe paint

ings a proper prcfent for Charles V. the fhip in which they were font to Spain wai
taken by a French cruizer, and they came into the pfflnV-fTion of Thevet, the khig'';

geographer, who having travell^cd himfelf into the New World, and defcribed one of

its provinces, was a curious obferver of whatever tended to illudrate the manners of

the Americans. On his death they were purchafed by Hakluyt, at that time chaplain

of the Eiitrlifh ambalTador to the French court ; and, being left by him to Purchas,

were pubiillied at the defire of the learned antiquary Sir Henry Spelman. Purchas,

iii. ion?. They were tranflated from Engl ifli into French by Melchizedeck Thcve-
Bot, and publilhed in his colIt6lion of voyages, A. D. 1663.

Tj-.e fecond fpecimen of Mexican piAure writing, was publilhed by Dr. Francis

Genielli Carreri, in two copper-plates. The firft is a map, or reprefentation of the

progrcfs of the ancient Mexicans on their firft arrival in the country, and of the

various ftations in which they fettled, before they founded the capital of their empire

i'l the lake of Mexico. The fecond is a Chronological Wheel, or Circle, reprcfenting

the manner in which they computed and marked their cycle of fifty-two years. He
received both from Don Carlos de Sigucnza y Congorra, a diligent colleiSlor of ancient

Mexican documents. Bat as it feems now to be a received opinion (founded, as far

as I know, on no good evidence) that Carreri was never out of Italy, and that his

famous Giro del Mundo is an account of a fidlitious voyage, I have not mentioned thefe

paintings in the text. They have, however, manifellly the appearance of being

Mexican produdlions, and are allowed to be fo by Boturiiii, who was well qualified

to determine whether they were genuine or fuppofititicus. M. Clavi^ro, likewife,

admits them to be genuine paintings of the ancient Mexicans. To me they always

appeared to be fo, though, from my defire to reft no part of tny narrative upon
queftionablc authority, I did not refer to them. The ftyle of painting in the former

is confidcrabiy more perfed than any other fpecimen of Mexican defign ; but as the

original is faid to have been much defaced by time, I fufpedl that it has been Improved
by I'ome touches from the hand of an European artlft. Carreri, Churchill, iv. p. 487.

The chronological wheel is a jull: delineation of the Mexican mode of computing tlm-',

as defcribed by Acofta, lib. vi. c. a. It feems to refemble one which that learned

Jefult had feen ; and If it be admitted as a genuine monument, It proves that the

Mexicans had artificial or arbitrary charadlers, which reprcfented feveral things bc-

fidcs numbers. Each month is there reprcfented by a fymbol expreflivc of fome woik
or rite peculiar to it.

The third fpecimen of Mexican painting was difcovered by another Italian. In

.1716, Lorenzo BoturinI BenaducI let out for New Spain, and was led by feveral

incidents to ftudy the language of the Mexicans, and to collciS the remains of their

hiftorical monuments. Me perfided nine years in his refcurchis, with the enthufiafni

of a projedor, and the patience of an antiquary. In 1746, he publilhed at Madrid,
Idea de una Niicva Hijlor'ia General de la America Septentrional, containing an account of

tlie refult of his inquiries ; and he added to It a catalogue of his American Hiftorical

Mufcum, arranged under thirty-fix dilTcreiit heads. His idea of a New Hiftory ap-

pears
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fiT\ to me the work of a vvliiinfical cicJulous nun. But UU rrit.ilogue f>f Mt-xicati

mAjiM, paiiitiiij;s, triliutc rolls c.iliiul.iis, ivc is much larj;ir tliaii (Uic couM h.ivc ex-

|i(.«il il. UiifcutiMiatcIy a fliip, in wliiih he liad lent a ciin!ii!(ral)lc part cl" tluTi tf»

liuropi-, wa>. tal;cnby an riii>j!ini pilvatccr iluiiii;: the war UlIwich tlnat Britain aiul

."•pam which ironKUCiiccii in the year I 7 J,) ; arul it is pruhiMe that they periOied by
fallinj^ iuto the hanJ^ of ignorant captors. Boturiiii huuLlt incurred the ihfplcafuri;

of tlic Siiaiiilh court, a-id died in an iiofpital at. M.idrid. The hilh>ry, of wiiich the

^/r.i, ^vc. wasoniy ii /irii//>i'/.is, w.u ntver publilhjd. Tlif remainder of his Mnfcuni
Iccnis to have been (li!pirlt<l. Sonic part of it came into the pofleirion of the prcfeiit:

arcLbiduip of Toledo, wlien he was primate of New Spam, and lie publilhcd from it

tl.at i-iiii'i'j=i trib; t'' ro!l whicli I have mentioned.

'i'he f)n!y orhtr c;;ll( (flion of Mexican paintini^'', as fir as I can learn, is in the

Frnptrlal Lilirary ac Vitnna. By order of their Impirial M.jeflics, I liavc ohtaini'il

fill h a fpccim-.n (^f thefe as I defircd, in ei;rht paintiiij^s made with fo much fi ielity,

th:.t I am informed the cppif?s could h.ir lly !)>: dil}.lii;''iiiflied from tlic originals. Ac«
C!..rd!p.>;' fo '1 ui'lit in tlii? L'''.v ^If x/V,7//"r, it appfars to have been a prefeiit from
rmmanuel Kinj; of l^ortuirai to Fope I'lement VII. who died A. D. 15.^,3. After

j'-ifTiPf); throu^li the hands of fevcral iliudri.ius proprietors, it fell into thole of tlir

e.Trdiiial of Su;:c hif'nach, who prellnted it to the cmpi ror Leopold. Thcfe paintinj^i

r.rc nianifellly JMtxic;.!), hut they are in a llyle very diiiVr-nr fron> any of the former.

An engravinj;; has hren made of one of tiicm, in order to gratify fuch of my reader's,

as may deem ih!-. an ol.jtdl worthy of their att-'iition. Wert it an objeiil of fuRici-

crit importance, it iniglit, perhaps, lie podible, by reconrfc to the plates of Purcha^,

afid tiic arehbilluip of I'ol'-tio, as a key, to form piaufible conjectures concerning the:

nieaninji; of tiiis pidure. Alany of the figures are evidently finiilar. A. A. are tarjjets

.nnudaitf^, almcj.'l in tin; fame form with thofe pulilifhed by Purchas, p. 1070, 1071,
•'^c. 13.13. arc fi'^ures of temples, nearly relemblinj; thofe in Purcba-;, p. no > and
1 113, and in Lortnzina, Plat;; U. C. is a bale of mantles, or cotton cloths, the figure

r,f wliich occurs in alnioll every plate of Purchas and Lorenzaiu. J'.. E. F.. feems to bo
.Mexican captains in their war drefs, the fantallic ornaments of wiiich refemble ths

figures In Purchas, p. 11 10, iiri, 21 1.3. 1 Ihoul 1 fuppolethii^ piduretobc a tribute-

roU, as their mode of noting numbers occurs frequently. D.D.D. &e. Acicordiuj^

to Boturini, the mode of computation by the number of knots, was known to the

Mexicans as Vv'tll as to the Peruvians, p. 85. and the manner in which the number
of units isriprefented in the Mexican paintings in my pidfellion. Teems toconfii'ni this

opinion. Tliey plainly niembl',' a firing of knots on a cord or llender rope.

Since I pubiiflied the former Edition, Mr. VVaddilovc, who is Rill plcafed to con-

tinue his friendly attcn'ion to pr(jcure me ir.formation, has diilovered, in the Library

of the Efcurial, a volume in folio, confiiiing of forty flieets of a kind of patleboard,

ea>h the i'l/x of a common fhcet of writing paper, with great variety of uncouth and
wivmfical figures of Mexican painting, in very frefh colours, and with an explanation

in bpanilh to moft of them. 'I'he full twenty- two fhcets arc the llgns of the months,
days, ^c. About the middle of eacli fhcet are two or more large figures for the

month, furrounded by the figns of the daja. 'I he laft eighteen (beets ire not fo filled

Vith figures. 'Phey feem to be the figns of Deities, ami im.tgcs of -arious objccils.

Accorihng to this Calencl.ir in the F.lcurial, the Mexican year contained a86 days,

divided into 22 months of 1 7, days. Ea^h day is tepiefcnted by a different fign, taken

from fomc natural objec^l, u f'erpent, a deg, a lizanl, a leed, a h )ul'e, &c. The figns

of the days in the CaJeridar of the Efcurial are preeifcly the lame with thofe mention-

ed by Boturini. Idea, ^:c. p. 45. But, if we may give credit to that Author, the

Mexican year coiitained 360 d.iys, divided into 18 monthsof 20 days. The order of

days in every mt r.th was computed, according to him, firll by what he calls a

fyi.-fc.ciifij/v progrcfTion of days irom one to tiiirteen, in the fame manner as in the

f alt ndur o! rij- E!"curiai, ar.d then by a J\{>t:nary progrtiiion of days from one to

t'-ven, mEki::g in all twenty. In this Calendar, not only the figns which diflinguifh

each day, but the qualities fuppofed to be peculiar to each month, are marked. 1 here

ivc certain we.iknelTcs which Item to aieoinpany tbe human mind through every

ilage of it' } ro.neff in ob('(.rv.tirn and ftieiice. Skiidcr as v/asthe knowlcdg;; of the

O o Mexican*

i
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Mtxicin: in Aftrnnnmy, it t'ppcar-; to hnvc been alivu iy '.o-in'iSti'd wrfTi iudiiiil

j\nriilrgy. The fortiinc and diiraflir of pcrfo-.ii lihrn m each montli arc liippofed

f(i be- ili'ciJinl by foip" fupirior innM^ncc prcvlomin lut .it the time (S »;^M\ it/. ILr.cc
it is fnivtnltl in tlir- Cnl.T'lar, that nil w!io ;irc born in wnc niniiiii will lie ricli, in

:inorher wurlikr, in :i thir.l I'.jxiirious fir. 'I'lie paftchoiird, or wlr^rrvtT I'uLu.tnrc

it may be on wliich tli.: CaUnd ir in thr r.lcuiial is p.ur.tid, I'dv.?, by Mr. Wad.
di'ove's d'frription of it, to rofcnib!'; nearly that in tbc Innicrial I.il.rary at Viii!!:i.

Tn fcvrrril paiti(ul;irs, '.he fji^ures I'c-ir f )ine likcneA to tbnl'" in tli<- pl.no wbiib I

Jit'vc pnblifhccl. Tht; fi^jjurcs '.ivirkcl 1). which in^iifj mc to ctmj'. (^('uc, that liiis

paiiiting mii'Jit I'c a tribntc roll finiilar to thefe piibiillicd by Purch.is and the Arch-
hifhop f>f 'I'l'ic'o, Mr. 'W'ac'dilnve fuppofts to be fTj'ns >>( dajs, .'ind I have Inch i';]i»

fidcrice in the accuracy of hi> olilcrv.i.tion-, a"? f> conri'-id'.- hi'* opinion to be wrll .rouiiii-

ed. It appears, from the ch.irail1ers iii whi.-h the explanations of the figures v.rz

written, that thi-curious nmnnment of M< xlc.w ait his b'.cn olitaincd, Coon ai"ur the

rontpteft of the empire. It is ili'j;ular that it (hould never iiavc been mentioned [<'.

any ypanifh ;u;thor.

N O T V. CLT. p. 3 J 7.

Tlic firfl was cilkd, the Princ? of the dcati-.ru! l.am • ; tlif f.^'^nri, the nividcr vi

Men ; the third, the .Shcddcr of Blood ; the loiirth, the Lord of the Darhhoulo.

—

i\cofta, Lib. vl. c. 25.

N OT E CLir. p. ^Co.
The Ttinple of Cholnla, whicli was deenud more holy than any in New Spain,

was likewife the mofl confulcrable. }3ut it was nothing; more thnir a mount of foiid

earth. According to Torqiamada. it wiis above a (piartt r of a I. ajnie in circuit at tlic

bafe, and rofe to the hc'i^ht of forty fathom. Mon. hid. Lib. iii. c. 17. I'.ven M.
C'laviy^exo acknnwlecljrcstliat all the Mexican temples were foiid ftrudure^,or e;'.rthen

inounts, and of confequencc cannot be conlidered as any evidence of their having

made any confiderable progrefs in the art ofbuildinjj. Ciavi;;;. 11. 207.

From infpccftinjr various fifrurcs of temples in the paintirgs enj^raved by Pijn'ha=,

there icemsto be fome rcalbn for ful'peding that all their ttn.ples were conllrude'diu

the fame manner.

NOTE CLIII. p. ^Cu
Not. oi:ly in TIafcala and Tepcaca, but even in Akxico itfelf, the IiourcT of t'l*

people were mere hutsluiilt with turf, or mud, or the brai:cles of trees. They were,

extremely low, and flight, and without any furniture but a few earthen vtfiels. l,ikf;

the rudeil Indians, Icvcral familicii r^.Cided under ihe i'ame roof, without havijin; any

feparatc apartments. Herrera, dec. 2. lib, viii. c. 13. lib. x. c. 22. Dec. 3. lib. iv.

c. 17. Tor'iueni. lib. iii. c. 23.

NOTE CLIV. p. 361.
1 am informed by fc perfon who relided long in N 'W Spain, and v'fittd almoft every

province of it, that there is not, ii' all tiic txt'MU of that vr.Il en-.pirc, iiny monument,
or veflige of any building more ancient thjn the conqueft, nor of any bridge or high-

way, except fome remains of tl.e caufeway from Guudaloupe to that gate of Mexico

by which Cortes entered the city. MS. /-w.-fj ma. Th." iiutlior of another .Tccourt in

mar.ufcript ohfervcs, " That al thi.s day there does not icmain evc:i the i'malleli vcftige

of the exilffficc of ;>ny aticient Ir.dian biiildii;g public v\- privates 'dther i;i Mexico or

in any prrvince of NeAv Spain. ! have travelled, fays h-, through al! the coinitries

adjacent :o tliem, viz. New Cnllcia, New Bifray, New Mexico, .Scrcra, Cinulna, ti'.e.

New K'ngdoni of I.,con, and New Santandero, vvirlmur havii.g obfcrved any moira-

ment worth notice, except fome ruins near an arici'.nt vdli.ge in the valley i/j (.'<)•.";..•

Grande.1, in Int. N. 30*^. 46'. longit. 2.1; 8°. 24' from the ifland of 'i'enerillc, or 460
leagues N.N.\\'. from Mexico." He defcrihfs thef'c ruins mh.utoiy, and they appear to

be the remains of a paltry building in turf and flone, plaileicd over w ith white earth or

lime. A miflionary informed that gentleman, that he iiaddifcovered the ruins of arc

, thcr cdiike fimilar to the fcrnv-r

banks of the River St. Pedro, MS.
Ibe;-

about an l'u::d:ecl 1c;';^ucj tow/.rdc N. W. on tii;-.

r- n:.
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'F'hcfc ffAinini'i's rierivc greut crrillt from fine circuniO.nic,*, tliat th'v v.-t re not
;E.'ivcn in flip- )rt cf any purticubr lylL-n or tliiory, but c fi!np!c anfwvr^to iiiicrijs

wli'kli I hv.d prnpofi J. It is jtrobalilc, howcvir, ill it wlicii tlKfi: ptr.tlcr.vii i.fr..rt,

tl!i<» no n-iiis (ir mctniniciit^ of any Hiiciciit work wliutivtr arc now to lie ilJcovcrcJ
ia the Mexican Kmpin-, they nifunt that tli-.-r.' \\crc no Ai.h ruins or monvim^Tf* ;m

conveyed :.ny idea of grantLur or ma;;n:ficcncc', in the works of its aUk:ieiU inluni-
t.iiift. For it ;ipi)(\irs from the ttflimcny of lever;.! Sivinifii autliors, t!ut in Otuir.bs,

'li.'.lcah, ("Pnliiki, .Sec. fonui veAI<.',es of ancit nt l)iiikliiv';s arc I'till vinhlc. Villa Se^-
iMr Th.-atro Ani.r. p. 14;,. ;,c!i. 353. 1). Fran. Ant. Lorenzana, fornuriy arvhbiiliop

f/i'Mrxi(i), and nr.w i;f Ti It-do, in Iiis irtrodiitliun to tl;:'.t edition of the Cartes de
KcVaeidi of IJorres, wlilih he puLlifii' d at M.xiro, nuitious Tome ruins wiiich are
ftill vifihle in I'.vir.ii il the towj'ii thrccjrh wh-.h Cortes palT^d in his w.;y to the
capit d, p. 4, ike. But iititlier of tliei'e author-^ {M'-e any deferiptiou of tliim j and
thty feem to ])<• fo very iuconfiderable, as te fhew only tliat fonic huildn^sjiad ones
hi'en thrive. 'I'lie lar;'.. mount of earth at Chohda, wliioh t!ie Spaniards di'.;nitied

%v,th the name of lenij.L , JUIl n-iuains, but \%itiii)i,t an/ itcp» by v. hitli to al..^nd, or
:'.!jy facing of fronf, h appears now hh'' a nalural n.our.t, cnvercil with gr.u's and
fiirub.s :iiid pollibiy it wa^ never anything more. 'I'or^uem. lib. lii. c. K). I have
rictivrd a minute di.reripiioii of the r-mninsof a temjde near Coernavai.<i, (,n the luaJ
fiom Mexico to AcapuLo. It i.s (onipofed of lur^v i^'H'.'i, lilted t.)eailM)dit.i as ni^-.Iy

as thoi>' in the bulldii';;s of the Peiuvian--, whiiii an )ureaft< r mentioned. At tiie

foundalion it foru.s a I'^uare of 15 yardi : but us it rifes in height, it diminilhcs in

«\t( nt, liot ;jradu dly, but by bein^ coutiadcd I'uddenly at regular dill-aneeft. It ter-

minated, it is iaid, in ulpirc.

NOTE CLV. p. 363.

The cxajr-frntictj of tbe Spanifli hiftorians, with n fpt dl to tlie number of human
vieiinis facrifited in Mexico, appears to be very gre;rft. Aecordiiiff to Gomara, there

was n.) yer.r in v.hicli twenty tlioufand human vielims v/cre not offered to the M'-xi-

can I.'.ivinities, and in i'onie years tiiey anunmted to li!ty ilieid and. Cron e. 229. 'I'iu;

fkulls of thofe uni'.uppy perl'ous were ranged in order in a bulldinj); creded for that

}>tirpofe, and two of Corres's oiTicers who had counted tliem, informed Gomara that

their number was an hundred and thirty-fix thoufand. Ibid, c. Kj. H.rrera's aceount

is ililJ n.orc ir.credilile, that the nnmher of vieliins v.'a;-. fo great, that f:ve thoufand

have been farrificeJ. in one day, nay, on f ime occafions, no lefs than twenty tiioufind.

Dec. iii.lib. ii. c. 16. 'I'orquemada goes beyond both in c.stravagaiice, f.r he afferts,

that twenty thoufand eliildren, ixclufive of othLr Vi<l;lim<, were fhuightcred annually.

Alon. lud. lib. vii. c. 21. The nioft ieipe(?1able autliurity iu favour ciiueli hlgli numbers
ii tliatof Zumitrraga, the tirlt hifhop of Mexico, wiio, in u letter to the ehajncr ge-

neri.1 of Ids order, A. 1). i63i,airert.'- that tIicMe::icans farriliccdaiimially twenty thou-

las Cafas obferves, that if tliere had been fueh an annual wulle of the iuiman fpecies

the country could never have arrived at that d.';j;ree of populoulnef , f(,r which it was
remarkable when the Sipaiiiaids firll landed there. 'I'his realoning is juft. If the

number of vi«Siiiiis in all the provinces of Kcvv Fpain had been fo great, not only niufl

population have been prev^n'ed fiom iiiCT'eafiiig, bnt the human race iMuft have been
f xtermiaated in a ihort time. Tor beiidc^ the wafle of tii.: ipecie^ by iueh numerous
I'acrifices, it is obfervable, that wherever the fate ot captive?, taken in v.ar is cither cer-

tain death er perpetual ilavcry, as men ean gain noriiiiu.^ by fubmitting fpecdily to an

enemy, they alway- refill: to the uttCiTmoU:, and war beeon.e.s bloody and dcllriK^Hvc

to the lall degree, l.as Cafas pofitively alU rts, t;]:at tiit ATexicani never iacrifieed more
ttian fifty or a hundred perfons in a year. See his diipute with Sepulveda, fui)join-

ed to hi? Breviffima Rtlacion, p. IC5. Cortes does not fpecify what number of vic»

tims v;usfacrificed annually, hut B. Diaz del Cdlello relates that an ir^quiry having

been made, with refpeiil to this, by the r"ranelfi.ari ATonk-, wlio were fmt into New
Spain inmiediately afrer the conquelh it was found tint uheut ir/o thoufand iivc

tundrcd were lacrifi'.ed cv^ry )var in Mexico. C. 207.
^

U s NOTE
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N OTE CLVI. p. 363.
It is Iianlly nrctfT.iry to (ilil'irvc, that the IVnivi.\ii Chronology Is not 01. ly o'lfcurr,

Lilt rcpuyiuiiit to concliirioii'. dciliicfd fioin the ninfi; uciur.itc and LXtcniivc oM-.rv

tions, conccruii)^ tin. time that 4l.ij)fi's dutiiig each it.i};ii, in any ^ivcn lucLtllion nI

jirifcrs. 'I'hc incdiitm has httn finiiid not to ixcccd twenty yi.irs. According in

Acoft.i ard fiiircilalTo dc la Vc^a, Hii;ua C;i|ac, \sho died about tin year i.Vi7, \v.i»

the twelfth Inta. According to thii rule of lomjiutiiij.', the duration of the i'eiuvi.in

monarchy oiiyht not to luivc hteii reckoiiid ahuvt two hundred and forty years ; hi.t

ihcy allirin that it hud fnhfilled four liuiu'r-d years. Ac<,Ua, lih. vi. e. 19. Vega,
Jib. i. r. ';. By this account, eath rein;n I* extend J at a niediuiu to tiiirty-ihree yenu,
inlKad of twenty, the nuiiiher altertained by .'^ir )ia.i': Newton's (,b!"Tv:AMct:r. ; hut

lb iinperfed were, the lVruvi:in traditions, that ihougli the toul h btildly nuiLvd,
tile iiuinbi.r uf y.au in etith reign u uiiki.o'.sn.

N OT E CLVI I. p. 3^7.
Many of the early Spanilh writers afl\'il, that the i'eriivia:;so(l':Ted human facrifiuT.

Xerc!>, \\ l()0. '/arate, lib. i. c. 11. Acolla, lib. v. c. 17. Lut Carcilafl'y dc la Ve-a
contends, that though tl-.is barbarou.s pra»51iee ])ievai!ed ainon^'; thtir uncivilized .ii.-

«:eftors, it wa totally abolilbedby the Incas, and that no human viclini was ever < ;.

fered in any temple of the bun. This allertion, and the plaufiblc reafons with wli;. b

heconrniuH it, are fnllicient to refute the Spanilh writers, whofe accounts f.em to If:

Jdundcd entirely upon report, not upon what they thenilelvc!) had oblerved. \'>f'i,

lib. ii. c. 4. In one <d lluir fcftivals, the Peruvians ofi-.red cakes of bread nioKuii. I

\vith blood drawn from the urm.s, the eye-browr., and iiofes of their children. hL lib.

vii. c. 6. This rite may have bten derived from their ancient praClice, in their nii-

civilized ftate, cf fatrilicinj:; human vidims.

NOT E CLVI 1 1, p. 3r,9.

The Spaniards have adi'ptul both thole tuilt'in.-* of the ancient Peruvians. Th. y
liavc preferved Ibuie of the aquedut^ts or canals, made in the day.i of the li;cas, aiid

liave made new ones, by which they water every field they cultivate. Illloa Voyiige.

torn. i. 4Z2. 477. 'J'luy likivNife eoi.tiliuc to i\i\- i<ii(j>iii, or the dung of fea-fowls, as

manure. Tllloa jnvts a deleijption of the almofl incjcdiblc quantity of it in the fma]!

illands near the coaft. Ibid. 401.

NOTE CLIX. p. 370.
The temple of Cayambo, the palace of the Inea at C'ailo in the plain of Lacatun;^.),

nnd that of Atun-C'annar, are deferilnd by IJlloa, torn. i. 286, ike. who inlpec'l'd

them with great care. M. de Condaminc publilhed a curious memoir concerning the

the ruins ol Atun-Cannar. Mem. de I'Academic de Berlin, A. D. 1746, p. 4.1,5.

—

i\cof}a deferibes the ruins of Cuzco, which he had examined. Lib. vi. r. 14. Gani-

lafTo, in his uluul llile, gives pompous and ecnfuled delcriptions of ieveral temple,

;ind other public edifices. J.ib. iii. c. i, c. ai. lib. vi. c. 4. Don—Zapata, in a large

treatifc concerning Peru, which has not liitherto been publilhed, onununicates lonie

information with refpeCl to fevtral monuments of the ancient Peruvians, which have

not been mentioned by other authors. MS. /v.'/f.i we, Artieulo xx. IJlloa deferibes

Ibme<>f the ancient Peruvian fortiilcations, which were likewife works of great ex-

tent and folidity. Tom. i. ;,yi. Three circumilances llruek all thole obiervers : the

vaft fize of the Itoiies which the Peruvians employed in lome of their buildings. A-

tufla meafnred one, wliich was thirty feet iong, eighteen broad, and iix in thjcknel's;

;;r.d yet, he add.^, tiiat in the fortrcfs at Cuzco, there were ftones conildcr.dily larger.

It is dillicult to conceive how the Peruvians could move thefe, and laife il.em to the

luight even of twelve feet. '1 he ieeond eircunillaiue is, the imperfti5lioa of the Pe-

1 avian art, when applied to working in tin.ber. By the patience and pcrfcverancj

natural to Americans, ftono may be formed into any Ihape, merely by rubbing one

sgainft another, or by the ule v( haiehets or other inftrnments made of Hone; but

with fuch rude tcK)lb, little pro^rei's can be m..dc in carpentry. '1 he Peruvians could

ikA mortize two bet.rns together, or give any degree of union or flidiiiity to any work
compofed of tiiubcr. Ai th;y ci..\\\il :.U iui'.u a eentre, xlicy wtrctetally unacquaint-

ed
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t.^ with the life of arclu'ii in l)uil»lii;{r, nor ciii Sp.^.nifli autltori cnncrivc how ihyy

Vltc able to framt ii loof for tlicfi' aiujilc fliu».4ui\» whi. h tluy railiJ.

'I'hc ihirii circiimftaiice i* a (hikinj' proof, whiili all tin- inomrniiits nf tin- Prni-
vliiis furiiifh, oi their want of iiigcmiity and iiivrntion, anomp.minl VMth patitiite

no lef.4 afloiiilhiiig. None of the (loiu* criiployod in thul'i worki wctc forincJ iiito

any partiiiilar or uniform (hapv, which coulj rend r tluni lii fur bcii:j; compaft.-d
togttlicr in builJii);;. 'J'h Indians took flicni as thi-y loll from the mount.uju, or

were raifed out "f the quarnei. Some were fipiare, fonie trian^jular, foine convoit,

fomc concave 'I'licir ar: and indi.ftry wrrc employed in joininj; them tr^;it!icT, by
forminj^ Aitli hollowi in the om, as pcrfri*!'', crirri'l'p(Mub'J to tli.; pri''''dinM» or nC-
inj^H in tli'j otii.r. This tcdioiM ' p ration, wbit'i nii;',ht have Ixdi f) lafily «!>rt.l;|i-.l,

by aiiaptinji^ tlic furfuu. - f tit.' Itont fo each oth -r, cifh.r by iiib)»ing, or by thir
liatchct* of copper, would . d'emcd incrcdiblr, if it were not put beyond doubt by
iiilpcdinpr the remains of tbol'- luih'injrs. It p,iv< s rliem a very lln;^ular app.-ar.uivj

ti< an Kuropean eye. 'J'htrc is no rc;;ular layer of ftratuiii i.f huildmjr, and no on;
lloue rifiinbks anotlicr in dinriirior's or form. At the fame umc, !iy th;; p(!rfevrrin<»,

but ill din (fled indulhy of the Ituiiuni, tiiey are all joined \\irb that ininuti' nimy
wliicb I have mentioned. L'.Ioa made this obfervata)'; coiicetning the form of rhs
it"ncH in tile foiiref-- of Atnn-C ii -.ar. V'oy. i. p. .;Sr. l'iii.-t<» gives a li;v.dar dcferi{>-

tioii of the furtrcfj f)f Cuzco, the moil p.tf(.ct uj :.ll the I'tTuvim wcrl.-j. Ztp.vti

MS. //fUft me. Ac-ordinjj; to M. de Condaniiiic, there were rryjular Orata of bu'Id*

iiijf iji fomc parts of Ainii-Cannar, which hi. icniarks ji lingul.ir, a:ij .;i * prmif yf

iomc pr<jjjrefb in imjrtivemeiit.

NOT E CLX. p. ;7i.

The appearance of ihofc bridge^, which bcnii w.rh tluir own wel;;ht, wave w'fh.

the winil, and aie confiderably H;j;italed by the mo. ion of every jKt Ion who p.ol.j

alon^r them, is very frijrhtl'ul at lirll. Hut the .Sp.mi.nds have found tliem to be tin*

eufie'.l modi- of pallin;^ the tonents in rtri', over wliicb it would bcdilVicult toibiovv

more folid ftruclures either of fioac or tiuib :r. 'I'luy lorm thol't !ian^;inj; briiij;r.s lo

ftron^ and bio id, that loaded mules pafs alonj:; them. All the trade of Cu/co i.s car-

ried on by means of Inch abridge over the ••ivcr Aparimac. Ulloa, toil), i. ^]<'i. A
mo^c fimple contrivance was employed in p.iliinj^ Imaller flreanis : A buiket.iu wJiich

the traveller w.ii^ placed, btinaj lal'pendcd from a flrong rope llretchtd acrois thj

flrcani, it was puliicd or drawn fr.nn one fide to tiie other, lL.id.

NOTE CLXr. p. 376.
My information with rcfpet^ to thofe event-* is taken from N- tkij bmt dc lacxpc-

dicion militar de Sonora y Cnialna, fn exito feliz, y var.tojoio eilado, en qnepurcon-

feeucniia dc ello, i'e hun pucllo amoas proviniias, puhlifiied :;t Mexico, June 17,

1771, in order to fatiefy the curiofity ofthc mercliant.s, who hadfurndhcdthc viceroy

with money for defraying^ the cxpcnce of the armamert. 'I'he copies of this XitUlj

arc very r.uv in Madrid; but I h.ive obtainc.l one, ^vhich has enabled me to ((wn-

iiiunicate thefe curious fa6ls to the public. Accordin;.', to this acc<jun:, there was

iound in the mi'.ic Yecorato in Cinaloa, a fjjrain of gold of twenty-two car.ati, which

weighed fp-.tecn n.nrUs four ounces four ochavas; this was fent to Spain as a prefeut

fit for the king, and is now dcpolitcd in the royal cabinet at \iadrid.

NOTE CLXir. p. 7,-6.

The uncertainty of geographers wirh refp' &i to this point i- remarkable, for (?or; •»

feems to Lave furveyed its toalls with great accuiacy. 'I'lie arcbbifiioj) olfoltdu
lias pubiiflied, from the ori^jinal, in the pofl'cHion of rbe Marquisdcl Valle, the def-

ccndant of Cortep, a map drawn in 1541, by the pilot 0..aniii(;o Cafiillo, in which
California is laid down as a peninfula, Itrctcliing out nearly in the i^me direC^

wiiich is now givin to it in the bcft maps, and th;- pciat where Rio Colorado ei

tlie gulf is marked with prccillon. Hill, de Nouva Tipagna, 3^7.

N O T E CLXIII. p. ^78.
I .am indebted for lids f.idl to M. I'Abbe Ravnal, toiu. -ii. lo^. and .,, .... .....

irg an iiitiHi^ri.t j" ri'on, l.'i ^ I'euUu on the I,Iwi.in.iC( Uiore, »;id who ha* bee;i en-

ICtldlJ

.s

nron ccrTc't-
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T^jjcd !n fhc lopv,'oo>l traile, I find that in»;;enIoiis author Ii:is been well informctl.—

.

'ihe io'/\.()()il, cut iitar the town of St. Frai.ois cf Canipt'athy, is ci' much better qu.i-

l.ty than tiiaf on the other fiJc ol" Vucaun, and the L^jgUlh tiudc m the Day ol' iiou-

feuras is alnioll at un tiu'..

N O T E CI.XIV. p. 385.
p. Torribio df Bi.';;cvciitf, or J.Iclolinea, has ciiumcratod ten c::u''c5 of the rnj^i.l

«Lpopulalion of Mexico, to v, hl;.li he givci the nuirie of tlic Tlii Plagues. r«l,ii,y ni

thefe are not pcculi^u- to thut pioviiue. i. 'I'lie iiitrnducLiou of tlu; hnaI!-j«i'X. Tliis

•Jiieafe was fnil; brf)H;^ht into New Hpnin in tli; year IJ2C, hy a nc;j;roj Ibivcwbu
;ittcn<icd Narv* ez in his e>:jii.'dition aj(aiiirt Cert. s. Toiribio alhrnis, that ojic hali ^f

till" people in the provJr.ces, viiiti-d with this diucniper, died. To this mottaHty oc-

Cciliolied l>y the inudl-pox, Toiquciiiada adds the dellniccivc effects of two coiuap,:-

nus djfieinjieib which ra;;cd in the years 154J and 1576. In the former Soo.ooo; in

f!.e !.ittcr, iibovc tv.o millions perilhed, aecordin;^ to an exacl account taken by order

• if tlie viceroys. Alon. Ind. i. 642- 'i he lm.\ll-pox was not intrciciuced into i'^ru for

leTeri'.i years after tlie invaiion «f the Spaniards, but there too that dilleniper proved

very fatal to tiie natives. Garcia Origcn, p. 88. a. The numbers wlio were killed

or died of famine in their war v/lth the Spaniards, p irtieulii ly durin;; the ih -^^e vi

?,Tcxico. ,1. The grc;.t famine tluit followed after the rcdiidtit^n of Aiexio, as all

the jicople crcriigedj either on one lide or the otlier, had nej^kiiied the cultivation of

rlieir lands, boniething fimilar t6 this happened in all the other countries concjuered

by the Spaniards. 4. 'I'lie grievous talks impoild by the Spaniards upon the p>eople

belon^injr to thiir Rc])aitiiniento'-. J. 'I'he opprtlFive burden of taxes which tlry

were unable to pay, and from wliich they could hope for no exemption. 6. 'J'hj

rnmbcrs employed in collet^linj:; the j',old, carried down \iy the torrents from th;.

riountains, who were forci.'d liom their own liabifatlons, without any provdion mad.,>

for their i'uMillcncc, and lui.jci'h.d to all the rigor.r of cold in thole elev,.ted regio!.^.

7. I'he immenic labour of rebuilding Mexico, which CJoites urged on with fuch j>i\-

cipitatc ardour, as deilruyed an Incredible number of people. !^. The number ol:'

people condemned to ilrvitude, ur.iier various pretexts, and im])!pycd in workipf^

the lilvcr urines. I'IilU', niar'^edby each proprietor with a hot non, hlu, his cattle,

•were driven in herds to the mountains. 9. The nature of the labour to wi'.ich they

ar.'rre fubjejfted tiierc , tlie no>it)Us vapours of the mines, the .' dd'-.efs of the cli:nate,

and fcare;ty cf food, were fo fatal, tl.at Torriliio cfiirms, the country round iVverui

cf there mines, particularly near tiuaxago, vvhs covered with dead bodies, the air

toirupted witii their {tench, and lb many vultures, and other voracious birds, hn-

•veied about for tiieir prey, tiiat the fun was elarka:ned with their flig'it. 10. The
Spaniards, in the dif;'erent expeditions which they undertook, and by the civil wars
v.uici; they carried on, defiroyed many of the natives, whom they compelled to lerve

iheni at Tj/iumcs, or carriers of burdens. This lail mode of op])reflion w-as particu-

larly ruinous to the Peruvians. From the number of Indians vsho perilhed in (Jon-

zale) Pizarto'.s expfditicn iiito the coun'.ries to li.e eafr of the Ande-^, o";e may form
Icmeidea of what they fulTered in hmilar ftrvices, and how faft they v.-erc waited ly
them, Tcrribio, MS, Ccrita in his Ereve y Sunanaria Re'acion, illullrates and con*'

liiins feveral cf Torribio's oLiervations, to which lie refers. AIS, y-ifltj wt,

N O T E CLXV. p. 385.

Even Montefquleu has adopted this idea, lib. viii. c. 18. But the p.ifTiGn of tha^

great man f(<r fyliem, fi;metimes rendered him inattentive to refcarch ; and fr<^m his

capacity to refine, he was apt, in fon.e inftanccf, to overlook obvious and juftcaufes.

N O T E CLXV I. p. 385.

A ilror^- proof of this occurs in the teftam^nt of Ifabella, v.'herr flie difcr/vers the

r-.oft tender co'icern for the humane a:;d mild ula;:e of the Indians. Thole laudable

ft.-::timent-' of ilie queen have been adopted into the public lav/ of Spain, and ferve as

thei!-itrodudion to the regulations ceint-.ined v.iidei tb.j title (j '.he g.r,od tnatricr.t vf the

iiiduns. Rccopil. lib. vL tit, 2.

NOTJi
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•ailtrcl by

NOT E CLXVII. p. 3S,'3.

T» di'^ f.'veiu') T/V/c of the fird book of tiio RtcopiLnw-', wiilcli cont-jins thr fuvs

ci>iutniin;r tlx: powrrs and funcliioiis of archhifhop . and hlfhops, alr.ioft: a third jmt
f/f them rLiatts to \v!ut i:^ uiciimbcnt. upon them, a> fru.irdiaiis of tlic Indians, aiiil

points out tlic v.irious mi'tluxls in which it is Ui^ir duty to iiiterpofc, in ord'jr to (k»-

i'ciid tiicni from oppreifioii, either witli r(-Tpj'.''t to th('ir pt-rlou'^ or jiroprrty. Not
()!'!y do the hiws commit to them this Itonouvabk- and hunianj olTicp, but the tcclcri-

aflics of Am;;rica adtualiy cx.'rcif;i it. Innumerable proofs of tliis nv;;ht ba protUiccil

'

fiom Spanifh authors. Kut I rather rtftr to Ga!i;o, as iic was not difpofcd t"> afcrilit;

any merit to tiio popidi cl;:r':;y, to which th;y w^'re not fully tinithd.— S'jrvey,

p. r43, 192, t^c. Henry IrLnvks, an Knojliih merchant, who rcftdcvl five years ia

New Spain previous to the year 1571, jrives the fame favourable account of tiie popifiv

ckr'ry. Hakluyt, iii. 4^)6. By a law of Charles V. not only biniojis, but orhei-

ecclefiaftics are impowtri'd to inform and adnionifh the civil majriftrates, if any In-

dian is dc-prived of hii iu(t liberty and rights : P.:cop. lib. vi. tit. vi. ; and tliu. were
conllituted legal protei'rtors <jf the Indians, Some of the Spanifli ecclefiaftics refuferl

to ;_rrant abfolntion to fuch of rheir countrymen a^^ ^loirfTt-d E.'iij'n'f'ufdt, and cor.fider-

ed tlie Indians «s llaves, or employed them in working their mines. Gun::. D^viL
Ttatro. liecicf. i. 157.

N O T E CLXVIir. p. 3^--.

Accordinor to fiafije, C'hiapa dos Indos contai;is 40ZC families, and lie nicntions *i

only as one of the largeR Indian towiii in America, p. 104.

N O T E CLXiX. p. 387.
It is very d'flicult to obtain an accurate accoutit of the Itate ornopu!.:t:nn in thof?

kingdoms of Kurope where the police is mofl pcri'-cl, and whcie fciencc has mads
the fjrcatell progrefs. In Spanifli America, where knowledge is iiill in its infa::ey,

a!id few men have kifure to enj^a^e in rci'c.irehcs mcrjly fnecuLitive, little atteutioa

has hoi'n paid to this curious inquiry. But in the ye.ir i"4i, Fhilip V. ei.joineii tus

vicercys and governors of the fi.veral provinces in .Vmerica, to make anaiifnal furvty

of tlic people under their junidiihtion, and totrani'niit a rci^ort coaccrninjr their n.un;-

her and occupations. Jn co:;f( qucnce of this or<ier, 4he Conde de J'uen-Clarv., vice-

roy of New .''-eMin, appointed D. Jof. Antonio de Villa S.'jnor y Sanchez, to execute

that comniillion in New Spain. I'rom the reports of the magiftrates in the fevcral

dillriiits, as well as from his own obfervatioris, and Inripj acquaintance with mofl of

the in-ovinces, Villa Scgnor puhlifacd the refalt of Ids ir.quiries in liis T-jntro .i,/h-r:~

C1II0. Mis report, however, is imperfect, (if the nine dioeelV«, ii.to whicii tii

;

Mexican empire h;;s been divided, he has publifhcd an account of live only, viz. tlr-

arehbifliopric of Mexico, the biraopricsof Puebla de los Angeles, IMech(Tic.in,Oa>:aca,

and Nova Galicia. The Infliopries of Yucatan, Verajra:'., Chiapa, ar.d Cluatinuln,

are entirely omitted, though the two latter conijuehend countries in which the Indian

race is more numerous than in any part ofNew Spain. In h.isfurvey of the extenftve

diccefe of Nova Oalicla, the fitnation of the dh'k lent Indian viUitges i* dvfcrihed, buc

he I'pecifies the number of people only in a fmail part of it. 'l"he Indiirs of that ex-

tenlive province, in v.'hkh the .Span.ih domii.ion is imperfe<^tiy ei'tabliihed, ari. not

regillered with the lame accuracy as in other pr.r's of Mew Spain. Acconiirg to

Villa Sr>,in('r, the aelual ftate of p«/p;dation in the iive diooeies above nienti'jr.ed is vt

^^paniaIds, negroes, mulattoes, and lUeiUzos, ia tiie di eclcs oi"

Me:;ico,

l.n? Angelci,

ATechoacan,

Oaxaca, —
Nova Galicia,

3v.6co

i')o,-jc'i

At the rate of 5 to a familv, the total number i.-.. yi ^.j-i-

India?:
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linlinn fimilits in tlic c'.incLlc of Mexico, — 119,511

I-os A;'jr'-lts, — — — — 81^,240

Mfclioatan, — — — — 36,196
Oixaca, — — — — — 44,221
Novd Galitia, — — ~ — 6,22Z

?.94.:,';i

At \he rate (f five to a family, the total ntimbcr !i 1,471,955. Wc may rdy with
• rcater ceitiifiity on this CL'in|'uration of the nnml)cr of Indians, as It is taken ficm
the Matriciilc:^ cr rcpilUr, ucconlinfj to which the tiilnite paid by tht-m is coiiiCted.

Af four diocefts of nine are tf)tally omitted, and in that of Nova (jahciathc niiinhcvs

are inipt.rf'dly reiorcied, we- may conclude, that the number of Indians intheAIcxi-

ran empire exceeds two millioiis.

Theacctjunt of the number of Spaniard,-, &c. fccms not inhr equally complctiv—
Of many places, Villa So^nor ohftrv.'s in j^eneral terms, thrt feveral .Spjiiiari's,

r'j:;roej, and people orfin>:.;d racc^ refKle there, without fpecifying their number. If,

thertff)re, v/e mulce ailow.ince for thef:-, and for all who reHde in the four diorcli.s

toiitt',;d, the number of .Spaniard>^, ai;J of tl'.oi'e of a mixed ra^e, may probaMy a

r;o',int in a million and a lialf. In lome places, Vill.'. Se<Tunr (lidinpuiflies between

^panian(l? and the three ialenor rat;;s of iiegroes, nuh.ttocs, and melljzo^, and marks
their number fcparately. But he generally blends them together. But from the

proportion cl'ferv.ihle in thorc plan.s, wher;- the number of each iimarked, as well as

from the account of the (late orp(n)i,Luion in New .Spain by other autliors, it is mai:i-

f ll that the number of negroes and perfons of a mixed race far exceeds that of

v^i aniarvi'. Ptrhaps the latter ought rot to be reckoned above 500,000 to amilliti'

of the ft;rmir.

Dct'-ciivc rs tl.is aeccurt maybe, 1 have not been able to procure fiich intcllijrenrr

ecincernjno; the n'.ntd''cr of people in Peru, asmij^ht enable me to form any conjiclurc

•-•qually fjfl>fying wiili refpciJl to the dei^ree of its population. 1 have been informed,

tiiat in the year I 761, the proteelor of the Indians in fbe vice-royalty of Peru com-
jnited that 612, '/'(io paid tribute to the kinj^. As all I"', ni -les, and perions under ajre,

are exempted from this tax in Peru, the total number of Indians ought by that ac-

eounr, to be 2,^149,120. M.S. /•.-//.•j wf.

I ih ill mention another mode, by which one may compute, or at leafl form a giu f",

C".nc( rning the Ifate of population in New Spain and Peru. According to an acceunr

Thith I have renion to confultr as accurate, the number of copies of the bull ol

Cruzada, expected to Peru oti eacli new publication, i.s 1,171,953; to New Spain

a 6i)9,'!2C) I am ititormcd, that but fcw Indians ]nu-chafj bulls, and that they arc

iold 1 1. icily to die Spanilh inhabitants, and thole o)' mixed race, fo that the number of

Spaniards and people of a mixed race, will amount by this mode of computaticn to

at iealt tl'.ree millions.

The I'.undur of iihabit.mts in many of the towns in .^[lanifli America, may give u-.

feme idea of tin extent of pojndation, and ccrrefl the inaccurate, but pof ulai noti(;n

entertained in fireat Britain, concerning the weak and defolate flate of their colonies.

'J'he cicy of Mexico contains at halt i/c.cco people. It is remarkable that Torque-
mada, wjio wrote his Mo'inrqu'ui L'Jinv.j about the year 1 61 z, reckons the iniiabiiant^ of

JMcxicO at that time to be only 7000 ^"^paniards and 80:0 Indians. l,ib. lii. c. 26.

Puebia de !os Angeles contains above 6o,cco Spaniard?, and people of a mixed race

Vijla Segiior, p. 2^7. (.ui.dalaxara contains above 30,000, exclufivc; of Indians.

Id. ii, 2c6. Lima contains 54,cco. 1). Coinie Bueno T'eicr. de Peiu, 1764. Car-

thagena co!itai:}s :5 ccc. Potoli cont tins 25,000. l?U'.i!o, 1767. Poj^ayun contains

.'hove 2C occ. L'iloa, i. 2II7. Towrus ot a fecund clafs are ftill more nunii-rous. '1 b.e

cities in the mcfl thriviiig Itttkments of oiher European nations in A;ncrita carnct

he compared witi; tiiele,

Z\xc\\ are the tletLciiuI accounts r.f the niunher of people in fcveral towns which I

found fi;attered in authc'is whom I thought woithy cf credit. But I have obtained aU

enumeration of ttie inb.abitmts of th^ towns in the province of (^ito, on the ac.

tur.icy of whicii I can n.!/; and 1 c(;m;;ui'iii;afe it to ih* Pulilie, Lotli to gratify

curiofity,
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turloruy, and to rtfAify the miftakcn notion which I have mentioned. St. Francifco de
Quito contains between 50 and 60,000 people of all the different races. Befides the
city, there are in the Corregimiento 29 curas or parilhes eftabliflied in the principal

villages, each of which has fmallcr hamlets depending upon it. The inhabitants of
thefe arc moftly Indians and Mcftizos. St. Juan de Pailo has between 6 and 8000 in-

habitants, belldes 27 depending villages. St. Miguel de Ibarra 7000 citizens, an<i

ton villages. The diftrid of Havala between 18 and 20,000 people. The d'ftri(5t

ot Tacunna between 10 and ll.ooo. The diftrift of Ambato between 8 and 10,000,
befides 16 dependingvillages. The cityofRiobamba between l6and zo.ooo inhabitants,

and 9 depending villages. The diftri(9: of Chimbo between 6 and 8000. The city of
Giiyaquilfrom i6to 2C,ooo inhabitants, andi4dependingvillage$. ThediftridlofAtuaft

between 5 and 6000, and 4 depending vilfeges. The city of Cuenza between 25 and
30,000 I;;habitants, and 9 populous depending villages. The town of Laxa from 8 to

lo.oooiijliabitants, and 14 depending villages. Thisdegreeof population, though flcuder,

if we confider the vaft extent of the country, i» far beyond what is commonly fuppof-
ed. I have omitted to mention, in its proper place, that Quito is the only province

in Spanifli America that can be denominated a manufatSluring country ; hats, cottoa

fluffs, and coarfe woolUn doaths, arc made there in fuch quantities, as to be fufficient

not only for the confamption of the province, but to furnifli a confiderablc article for

exportation into other parts of Spanifli America. I know not whether the uncommon
induftry of this province fliould be confidcred as the caufe or the cffeft of its populouf-

nefs. But among the oflentatious inhabitants of the New World, the paffion for every
thing that comes from Europe is fo violent, that I am informed the manufatfturcs of
Quito are fo much undervalued, as to be on the decline.

NOTE CLXX. p. 3R9.

Thefe are eftabliflied at the following places. St. Domingo in the ifland of Hif-

panlola, Mexico in New Spain, Lima in Peru, Panama in Tierra Firmc, Santiago ia

Guatimala, Guadalaxara in New Galicia, Santa Fe in the New Kingdom of Granada,
La Plata in the country of Los Charcas, St. Francifco de Quito, St. Jago de Chili,

Buenos Ayres. To each of tbcfe are fubjeded feveral large provinces, and fomc fu

far removed from the cities where the courts are fixed, that they can derive little

benefit from their jurifdidion. The Spanilh writers commonly reckon up twelve
courts of Audience, but they include that of Manila in the Philippine Iflands.

NOTE CLXXl. p. 392.
On account of the diftance of Peru and Chili from Spain, and the difficulty of carry-

ing commodities of fuch bulk as wine anvl oil acrofs the ifthmus of Panama, the

Spaniards in thofe provinces have been permitted to plant vines and olives. But they

arc flridly prohibited from exporting wine or oil to any of the provinses on the Pacific

Ocean, which are in fuch a fituacton as to receive them from Spain. Rccop. lib.> i.

tit. xvli. 1. 15—18.

NOTE CLXXII. p. 393.
This computation was made by Benzoni, A. D. 1550, fifty-eight years after the

difcovery of America. Hift. Novi Orbis, lib- i:i. c, 21, But as Btnzoni wrote with
the fpiritof amalcontent, difpofed to detrai5l from th". Spaniards in every particular,

it is probable that his calculation is confiderably too low.

NOTE CLXXIII. p., 393.
My information with refpe<9: to the divifion and tranlmilfion of property in the

Spanifti colonics, is imperfe«*l. The Spanifh authors do not explain this fully, and hav«

not perhaps attended fufficiently to the tffeds of their own inftitutions and laws.

Solorzano de Jure Ind. vol. ii. lib. ii. I. 16. explains in Ibme meafore the introdudion

of the tenure of Muyoraf^o, and mt;titi«ns iomc of its fffcfts. Villa Segnor takes

notice of a fingular confcqujnce of it. He obferves, thur in fome of the bell fitua-

tlonsin the city of Mexico, a good deal of ground is unoccupied, or covered only wi'.h

the ruins of the houfes once erc(flrd upon it ; and adds, that as this ground is held by
right of Muyorafgo, and cannot be alienated, t.'iat dcfojatiuu uni iliofe ruins Ltcome • •

perpetual I'hcatr. Anitr, vol. i. p. 34. «• i, - >• ; • VV.--

P p p NOTE V
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- '-; • NOTE CLXXIV. p. 394.
There is no law that excludes Creoles from ofiice"* cith<;r civil or ccclefiafiic. On

the contrary, there arc many CcJuLn which recoinmcnd the conferrinp places of trull

iiullfrriminatcly on the nativei of Sp<;In and America. Ectanciirt y Figucroa Derechc,
&.C. p. 5, 6. Ihit notwithftaniiing fuch repeated recnmn-^cndations, prefcrmrnt in

almoft every line is conferred on native Spaniard?. A rcmnrkahlc proof of tins is

produced by the author laft quoted. From the difcnvery of America to the year

1637, three hundred and fixty-nine bifhops, or archbifhops, have been appointed to

the different diocefes in that country, and of all that number only twelve were
Creoles, p. 40. This predileiflion for Europeans fecms ftill to continue. By a roynl

mandate, ilTued in 1776, the chapter of the cathedral of Mexico is directed to

nominate European ecciefiaflics of known merit and abilities, that the king nmy ap-

point them to fupply vacant benefices. MS, fflies me. 'H'^ ',

NOTE CLXXV. p. 396.
Moderate as this tribute may appear, ftich is U>e extreme poverty of the Indians in

many provinces of America, that the exafting of it is intolerably opprefllvc Pcgna
Itiner. par Parochos de Indios, p. 192k '

'

NOTE CLXXVI. p. 397.
Tn New Spain, «n account of the extraordinary merit and ftrviccs of the fird con-

querors, rs well ns the fmall revenue arifing from the country previous to the difcovwy

of the mines of Sacatccns, the ettcomiendas were granted for three, and fomctimcs for

four lives. Rccopil. lib. vl. tit. ii. c. 14, &c. ,

NOTE CLXXVII. p. 397.
D. Ant. UUoa contends, that working in mines is not noxious, and at a proof of

this informs us, that many Meftizos and Indians, ^'<\\o do not belong to any Reparti-

niicn*o, voluntarily hire themfelves as miners ; and feveral of the Indians, when the

legal term of their fervice expires, continue to work In the mines of choice. Enlrettn.

p. 265. But his opinion concerning the whokfomenefs of this occupation is contrary

to the experience of all ages; and wherever men are allured by high wages, they will

engage in any fpccies of labour, however fatiguing or pernicious it maybe. D. Hern.

Carillo Altemirano relates a curious fadl incompatible with this opinion. Whtrevc.-

mines are wrought, fays he, the number of Indians decreafes ; but in the province of

Campfachy, where tliere are no mines, the number of Indians ha.s increafed more than

a third fince the conqueft of America, though neither the 'foil nor climate be fo

favourable as in Peru or Mexico. Colbert Collcdt. In another memorial prcfcnted

lo Philip III. in the year 1609, Captain Juan Gonzalez de Azevcdo afferts, that in

every diftrldl of Peru, where the Indians are compelled to labour in the mines, their

numbers were reduced to the half, and in fome places to the tliird, of what it was

under the vicercyalty of Don Fran. Toledo in 1581. Colb. Colleift.

NOTE CLXXVIII. p. 397.
As labour of this kind cannot be prcfcribed with legal accuracy, the talks feem to

he in a great meafure arbitrary, and like the fcrvices exailed by feudal fuperlors, in

H'inca prato out "lejfc, from their vaffals, are extremely burdenfome, and often wantonly

opprcffive. Pegna Itiner. par Parochos de Indios.

NOTE CLXXIX. p. 398.
The turn of fervlc: known in Peru by the name oi Jllitii, is cnllcd Tantfd in New

Fpain. 'Ihcre it continues nc longer than a week at a time. No ])erfon is called to

jtrve at a greater diftance from his habitation than 24 miles. This arrangement is

Jefs opprcflive to the Indians than that eftabliilied in Peru. Memorial of Hern. Ca-

rillo Altamirano. Colbert Colled.

-7rn
.: •

r^>^ NOTE CI.XXX. p. 399. '" ^ '*^:^^" "
;

"

''" '

The ftrongeft proof of this may l>e d> duccd from- the laws themfelves. By the

multitude and variety of regulations to pn vt"it abnf>:s, w-e may form an Idea of tjje

luunbtr of abufts that prevail, Though the i;.ws have wifely provided, that no In-

dian
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dian fiial! be o!)ligcd to fervc in any niine at a greater dithinc; from hi* place of re-

fideiice fhan thirty niilts; we arc intonneJ in a niL*niorial of D. Hcriian Carillo Alta-

niiraiio prefented to the king, that the Indians of P ru ^irc oft^n compelled to fervc

in mines at the diftance of a hundred, a hundred and fifty, and even two hundred
leagues from their habitation. Colbert Colleiil. Many mines are lituatcd in parti of

the country, fo barien, and fo diftant from the ordinary habitations of the Indianj,

that the neceffity of procuring labourers to work there, has obliged the Spanifh mo-
narchs to difpenfe with their own regulations in fevtral inftancds, and to permit th-

viceroys to compel the people of more remote provinces to rcfort to thofe mines.—

-

Rfcalona Gazophyl. Perub. lib. i. c. i6. But in juilice to them it fliould be obfcrved,

that they have been ftudiuus to alleviate this opprtlhon as mueh uspolfible, by enjoin-

ing the viceroys to employ every method, in order to induce the Indians to fcttlo ;a

ibnippart of th- country adjacent to the mines. Id. ibiJ.

- NOTE CLXXXr. p. 40f.
Torq'.iemada, after a long enumeration, which has the upj)earance of accuracy, con-

cludes the number of nionafteries in New Spain to be four hundred. JMon. Ind. lib.

zilx. c. .3Z. The number of nionafteries in the city of IMlxIjo alune, wao, ia tlie yeaf

1745> fifty-five. Villa Segnor 'Pheat. Amer. i. 34. Ulioa rechons up iorty convent*

in Lima; and mentioning thofe for nuns, he fays, that a fuiall town might be pcoplij

cut of them, the number of perfons fliut up there is fo great. Voy. i. 42y. Philip

III. in a letter to the viceroy of Peru, A. D. 1620, obilrves, tiiat the number of con-

vents in Lima was fo great, that they covered more ground than all the reft of the

city. Solorz, lib. iii. c. Zj. n. .57. Lib. iii. c. 16. Torquem. Hb. xv. c. 3. 'I'lw lirlt

monaftery in New Spain was founded A. D. 1525, four years only after the couqueft.

'I'orquem. lib. xv. c. 16.

According to Gil Gonzalez Davlli, the complete eftabliftimcnt of the American
cliurcli ia all the Spanifti fcttlemcnts was, in the ytar 1649, ^ patriarch, 6 arch-

bifiiop*, 32 bifliops, 34r6 prebends, 2 abbots, 5 royal chaplains, 840 convents. Teatra

Ecclefiaftico dc las Ind. Occident, vol. i. Pref. When the order of Jefuits was expel-

led from all the Spanilh dominions, the colleges, prnfvjfcd houles, and refidencts, whicli

it poflefTed in the province of New Spain, were thirty, in Quito fjxteen, in the New
Kingdom of Granada thirteen, in Peru feventeen, in Chili eighteen, in Parui^tiay

eighteen ; iu all a hundred and twelve. CoUeccion Ge:neral dc Providenciaj huitii

acqui tomadas fobre eitranamento, &c. dc la Compagnia, part i. p. 19. The number,

/of Jefuits, priefts, and novices in all thcie, amounted to 2245. ls\S). pems me.

In the year 1O44, the city of Mexico prefented a petition to the kiiig, praying that

no Hew monaftery might be founded, and that the rv'venues of thofe already eftablilh-

ed might be circumfcribed, otherwife the religious houfes would fooa acquire the

property of the whole country. The petitioners requeft likcwife, that the bilhop.-i

might be laid under rcftri(ftions in conferring holy orders, as there were at that time

in New Spn'.n above fix thoufand clergymen without any living. Id. p. 16. Thele

ubufes muft liave been enormous indeed, when the fupentition ol American Spaniards,

was fliocked, and induced to remonftrate againft them.

NOTE CLXXXII. p. 4C2.
This defcriptlon of the manners of the Spanifli clergy, 1 ihould not have veatured

to give upon the teftimony of proteftant authors idone, as they may be fufpedted of

prejudice or exaggeration. Gage, in particular, who had a better opportun-ty than

.my proteftant, to view the interior ftate of Spanilh America, dcfcribcs the corruption

of the church rt^hich he had forfaken, with fo much of the acrimony of a new con-

vert, that 1 fhould have diftrufted his evidence, though it communicates fome very

curious and ftriking fadls. But Benzoni mentions tlie profligacy of ccclefiuftics in

America at a very early period ufter their Icttlcment there, flift. lib. ii. c. 17, 20.

M. Frezier, an intelligent obferver, and zealous fur his own religion, paints the dii-

folute manners of the Suanifli ecdefiiifticsin Peru, particularly the regulars, in ftronger

colours than I have employed. Voy. p. Ji. 215, <kc. M. Gentil confirms this account,

Voy. i. 34. Correal concurs with both, and Hdds many remarkahle circumftances—
Voy. i. 6i. 1.95. 161. 1 have ^uod reaion tobeli',-ve, that the awnnws of the regular

P n p ; ck-rj,/,
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clergy, particularly in Peru, are ftill extremely indecent. Acofta hlnifelf acknowledges
that great corruption of manners had been the confcquence of permitting monks tu

forfake the retirement and difcipline of the cloifter, and to mingle again with the

world, by undertaking the charge of the Indian pariflics. Dc Procur. Ind. Salute,

lib. iv. c. 13, &c. He mentions particularly thofe vices, of which I have taken notice,

and confiders the temptations to them as fo formidable, that he leans to the opinion

cf thofe who hold that the regular clergy Ihould not be employed as pariih priclts.

Lib. V. c. 20. Even the advocates for the regulars admit, that many and great enor-

mities abounded among the monks of diflferent orders, when tct free from the reltraint

of monaftic difcipline ; and from the tone of their defence, one tmy conchide that

the charge brought againft them was not deflitute of truth. In the French colonics,

the Itate of the legular clergy is nearly the fame as in the Spaniih fctti.'ments, and the

fame confcquences have followed. M. Biet, I'uperior of the fecukr priefls in Cayenne,

inquires, with no lefs appearance of piety than of canUour, into the caulcs of this cor-

ruption, and imputes it chiefly to the exemption of regulars from the jurifdidtlon and

cenfureg of their diocefans ; to the temptations to which they arc expofcd ; acd to

their engaging in commerce. Voy. p. 320. It is remarkable that all the authors,

who cenfure the licentioufnefs of the Spaniih regulars with the greateft fevcrity, con

cur in vindicating the condud of the Jefuits. Formed under a difcipline more pcrfeft

than that of the other monaftic orders, or animated by that concern for the honour of

the fociety, which takes fuch full pofleffion of every member of the order, the Jefuits,

both in Mexico and Peru, it is allowed, maintained a moft irreproachable decency of

manners. Frezier, 123. Gentil. i. 34. The fame praifc is likewife due to the bilhops

and moft of the dignified clergy. Frez. ibid.

A volume of the Gazette de Mexico for the years 1728, 1729, 1730, having been

communicated to me, I find there a ftriking confirmation of what I have advanced

concerning the fpirit of low illiberal fuperftition prevalent in Spnnilh America. From
the newfpapers of any nation, one may learn what are the objedls which chiefly exi-

grofs its attention, and which appear to it moft interefting. The Gazette of Mexico
is filled almoft entirely with accounts of religious functions, with defcriptions of pro-

ceflions, confccrations of churches, beatifications of faints, ftftivals, autos de fe, &c.

Civil or commercial affairs, and even the tranfadlions of Europe, occupy but a fmall

corner in this magazine of monthly intelligence. From the titles of new bcoks,

which are regularly inferted in this Gazette, it appears that two-thirds of them ars

treatifes of fcholaftic theology, or of monkifh devotion.

NOTE CLXXXIII. p. 402. '

Solorzano, after mentioning the corrupt morals offome of the regular clergy, with

that cautious referve which became a Spaniih layman in touching on a fubjed: lb de-

licate, gives his opinion very explicitely, and with much firmnefs, againft committing

varochial charges to monks. He produces the teftimony of feveral refpedable au-

thors of his country, both divines and lawyers, in confirmation of his opjiion. De
Jure Ind. ii. lib. iii. c. 16. A ftriking proof of the alarm excited by the attempt of

the Piince d'Efquilacl^e to exclude the regulars from parochial cures, is contained in

the Colbert collection of papers. Several memorials were prefented to the king by

the procurators for the monaftic orders, and replies were made to thele in name of

the fecular clergy. An eager, and even rancorous, fpirit is manifcft on both fides,

in the condu(5l of this difpute.

iJ O T E CLXXXIV. p. 404.
^

Not only the native Indians, but the Mejiizos, or children of a Spaniard and Indian,

were originally excluded from the prief^*^ H, and refufed admilTion into any religious

order. But by a law iffued Sept. 28ti. S8, Philip II. required the prelates of

America to ordain fuch meftizos born iu la .ul wedlock, as they Ihould find to be

properly qualified, and to permit them to take the vows in hi/ nTsnaftery where
they had gone through a regular noviciate. Recopil. lib. i. ti "u. 1. 7. Some regard

i'ecnis to have been paid to this law in New Spain ; but none in Peru. Upon a repre-

j'cntation of this to Charles II. in the year 1697, he iffued a new ciii& enforcing tkc

cbfcrvation of it, and profclling his dtiirc to have all his lubjeds, Indiaus ;\nd metti-
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SOS, as wcH as Spaniards, admitted to the enjoyment of the fame privileges. Such,

however, was the averfion of the Spaniards in America to the Indians, and their race,

that thisfccmsto have produced little cfledl ; for, in the year 1725, Philip V. wa» '

obliged to renew the injunction in a more peremptory tone. But (b unfuraiountablp

are the hatred and contempt of the Indians among the Peruvian Spaniards, that the

prefcnt king has been conftrained to enforce the former edids anew by a law, pub-
liftied September n, 1774. Real Cedula, MS. pe/nj m-..

M. Clavigero has contradided what i have related concerning the eccleflaftical (late

of the Indians, particularly their exclufion from the facrament of the Eucharill, and

from holy orders, either as Seculars or Regulars, in fucli a manner as cannot fail to

make a deep impreflion. He, from his own knowledge, alTerts, " that in New Spain

rot only are Indians permitted to partake of the I'acramciit of the altar, but that In-

dian priefts art i"o numerous that tliey may be counted hy hundreds ; and among thcfe

have been many hundreds of re(5lor<;, canons, and doclors, and, as report goes, even a

very learned bifliop. At prefcnt, there are many priefts, and not a few recSors, among
whom there have been three or four our own pupils," Vol. ii. 348, &c. I owe it

therefore as a duty to the public, as. well as tomylelf, to confider euch of thcfe points

with care, and to explain the realons which induced mc to adopt the opinion which 1

Lave puhliflied.

I knew that in the Chriftian church there is no difl:in>5lion of pcrfons, but that men
of tvtiy nation who embrace the religion of Jefiis, arc equally entitled to every

Chriltian privilege which they are quahfied to receive. 1 knew, likewife, that an
opinion prevailed, not only among moft of the Spanilh laity fettled in America, but

among " many ecclefiaftics, (I ufe the words of Herrera, Dec. ii. lib. ii. c. 15.) that

the Indians were not perfect or rational men, and were not poflelTcd of fuch capacity

as qualified them to partake of the facrament of the altar, or of any otiier benefit yf
our religion." It wss againft ihis opinion that l-as Cafa? contended with the laudaWle

zral which I have defcribed in Books HI. and VI. But as the Biflinp of Darien,

Dodtor Stpulvida, and other refpecftable ecclefiaftics, vigoroufly fupportcd tlic com-
mon opinion concerning the incapacity of the Indians, it became neccllary, in order

to determine the point, that the authority of the Holy See (hould be interpofcd ; and
accordingly Paul III. iffuedahuU A. D. 1537, in which, after condemning the opinion

of thofe who held that the Indians, as being on a level with brute bealh, Ihould be
reduced to fervitude, he declares, that they were really men, and as fuch were cap-

able of embracing the Chrlllian religion, and participating of all its blelfitigs. My
account of this bull, notwithftanding the cavils of M. Cbvigero, muft appear juft to

every perfon who takes the trouble of perufing it ; and my account is the fame witit

that adopted by Torquemada, lib. xvl. c. 21. and by Garcia, Grig. p. 311. But even
after this deeilion, fo low did the Spaniards refiding in America rate the capacity of
the natives, that the firft council of Lima (1 call it by that name on the authority of
the beft Spanifh authors) difcountenanced the admiilioa of Indians to the holy com-
munion. Torquem. lib. xvi. c 20. In New Spain, the exchifion of Indians from
the facrament was ftill more explicit. Ibid. Alter two centuries have elapfed, and
iiotwithftanding all the improveme'it that the Indians may he luppofed to have derived

from their intcrcourfe with the Sj liards during that period, we are informcil byD.
Ant. UUoa, that in Peru, where, as will appear in the fequel of this note, they are

fuppofed to be better inftrufted than in New Spain, their ignorance is fo prodigiou*

thi^t very few are permitted to communicate, as being altogether deltitute of the rc-

quifite capacity. Voy. I. 341, &c. Solorz. Polit. hid. I. 203.

With rtfpt(5l to the exclufion of Indians from the priefthood, either as Seculars or
Regulars, we may obfcrve, that while it continued to be the common opinion that tlic

natives of America, on account of their incapacity, flioulJ not W permitted to partake

of the holy facrament, we cannot I'uppofe that they would be clothed wiih that facred

character which entitled them to confecrate and to dilpciile it. When Torqucmad*
ccmpofed his Monarquin Induna^ it was almoft a century after the conqiieft of Neif
Spain; and yet in his time, it was ftill the general pradice to exclude Indiam from
holy orders. Of this we have the moft fati';fying evidence. Torquemada having
«;leLrated the vi'V.ics ar.i fi-cjs I'l rlie ludians at gieat length, and with all tlie com.

flaccncy

\^
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filaccncy of a mUlionary, he ftarts ns an objrdfoii to what he hisrl afl'-rtcd, " If the
Indians ically pofiVli nil tlie txfc'llctir (ituilirii s which yuii have ilclcriScd, why arc
they not permitted to aflnmc the nli^^iuus habit :" Why are they not ordained pricdi

and h;fhops, as thf Jcwiih and f 'cntili' lonvcrts were in the primitive chunli, rlj)iciaiiy

ai they mijrht i)c ciiiploycvl wjiii li;i li fuperiur advaiitajjc to otiicr pciluiis in the m-
Uriidlioii i)i' their countrynun f" l,ih. xvii. c. i j.

In anfwer to tJii* ohjodlion, which eftablilhes, in the mod unequivocal manner,
Mhat was the general pradice at that period, Torqiicniada obl'tfrves, that ahliough i)y

their natural «!ilp(>litions the lut'ians are well fitted for a liibordinate fituation, thiy
arc deOitntrof all the qiialitirsrccjuilitein any iKuion of dignity and authority ; andrliat

they are in general to addii'led to drunktnml'^, that, upon tJie flightell temptation,

0!e cannot promife <i\ their bihavin^; with the dccmcy luitaMe ro the iieric<il

character. 'I he pro|iriety of excIu'Uii;; them from it, en tl.'Je acccuntf, wa.i, ho
o'.'ftrvct!, fo well julUlitd by experience, th.it when a foreigner of great erudition,

who came from Spain, condemned the jirudice of the Mexican churcli, he was ccr;-

vincedof his miihike in a public dilputation with tl»e learned and njoft religious I'atlnu"

D. Juan dc Gaona, and hi* rettatition is lliU extant. Torquemada, indeed achnow
ledges, as M. Clavigcro obferves, with m degree of exultation, that, in hi* time,

Icmc Indians had been admitted into monallcrics ; but, with the art of a dilputant,

he torj^ets to mention :hat Torqucniada fpecilies only two examples of this, and take*

notice, that in both inftances thofc Indians had been admitted by niiftake. Relying

upon the authority of Torqutmada vrith regard to New Spain, and of Ulloa with re-

j;ard to Peru, and conlidering the humiliating deprcflion of the Indians in all the

Snaiiifli fettlements, I concluded that they were not i»dnnfted into the ccclefiallicai

order, which is held in tlie highcft veneration all over the New World.

But when M. Clavigero, upo.i his own knowledge, aflcrtcd fads fo repugnant to

the conclufion I had formed, I began to dillruil it, and to wilh for further informa-

tion. In order to obtain this, I applied to a Spanilh nobleman, high in office, and

eminent for his abilities, who, on different occaConn, has permit! ed me to have the

honour and benefit of corrd'ponding with him. 1 have been favoured with the fol-

I«jwing ajifwer : " What you have written concerning the admiilion of Ind^ns into

hwly orders, or intoraonalterics, in Hook Vlll. efpecially as it ih explained ;;nd limit-

ed in Note LXXXVIII. of the quarto edition, is in general accurate, and coniorm-

allc to the authorities which you quote. And although the congregation of the

toiujcil relolved and declared, I'eb. 13, A.D. 1682, that the circumlla«ce of being

UB Indian, a mulatto, or nielHzo, did not dif<iualify any j>erlon from being admitted

into holy orders, if he was polleffcd of what is required by the canons to entitle hmi
to that privilege ; this only proves inch ordinations to be legal and valid (of which
Solorzano, and the Spanilh lawyers and hilloiians quoted by him, Pol.liid. lib. ii. e. 29.

were perfuadcd), but it neither proves the propriety of admitting Indians into holy

urders, nor what was then the common pradice, with refped to this; but, on the

contrary, it flicws that there was fome doubt couccrnii;;g the ordaining of Indiana,

and feme repugnance to it.

" Since that time, there have been fome examples of admitting Indians into holy

orders. We have now at Madrid an aged prieil, a native of ilafcala. Hi* name k
1). Juan Ccrilo de Caltiila Acp;il'.ual Catehutle, delcended of a Cazicpie cunverted to

C'hrjlHanity foon after the coiiqiieft. He ftndied tlie ecclelia'lical fciences in a

feiuinary of Puehla de los Angeles. H j was u candidate, ncverthelcfs, for ten years,

and it required much interefc before Bifhop Abren would confent to ordain him.

This ecclclialUc is a man of nnexceptionabie cliarader, modell, felf-deiiitd, and witii

a competent knowledge of what relates to his clerical fundions. He came to Madrid
above thirty-four yeaisago, w*ith the lole view of fohciting admiflion for'thc Indians

into the colleges and feminaries in New Spain, that if, after being well inUrudcd

and tried, they fiiould find an inclination to enter into the ecelefiallical llate, they

might embrace it, and perform its fundions with the greatelt benefit to their counrry-

nitn, whom they could addrcfs in their native tongue. He has obtained various re-

gulations favourable to his fchcme, particularly that the firlt college which becan-.v;

vacant in confequence of the cxclufion of the Jcfuits, fhould be fct apart for this pur-

p»fei But neither thciw re'guliiiicns, ucr aiiy liuiiiar oiias iiU'crud i» die laws of the

(^
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InaiT", h.i« prn^iircd any ifTuSl, on nccmitit of ()bjc<5tioiis and rpprfr-ntntlor? frum
ihc ^rcMf.r jvarr of prrf()n<< tif chief coiilidrratinn cmployoil in New Spain. Whether
their opvt>fitir>ti h»' well founded or nnt, is a prnblein difTiciilt to rtfolvi;, and cowardi

thd folufion of which, fevoral diflini^lions and niodilic.itions arc rcqinlitc.

*' Ac'Cordino; to tiic accounts of tliis ccclrfiaftic, and the information of otlicr per-

fnns who have refulcd in the SpaiilJli dominions in America, yon njHV nil iHnrt'il

that in the Uinj^dom of Ticrra lirmc no lui-h fhinu: ia known ciiiu r an Indian

ftcular piicfl; or monk ; an<l that in N<w Spain there are very • ccrlefiallies of

Indian lac. In I'ciu, pfrhap=, the nunih'r miy hr^neatcr, a'^ inu.it connfry liictc

are more Indians who poflefs tlie nieairs »>f aof^iiirin;; lucji a learned cduLutiuu u« w
ucccflary for pwrfons wlio alpirc to the clerical charaiitcr." .

..,'

NOT E CLXXXV. p. 406.
ITztar'z, an arcuiat',' and cautious cilenlator, fecms to admit, that th" quantity of

filver wMcIi «i<its not pay duty may he ft.itfd thus hii;;h. According: to Horrtrr.,

there W'.ts no* ahove a tiiird of wlnit was erlrartcd frf)m Potofi that paid thc,l;iiitj'«

fifth. Drr. v;ii. lib. ii. c. T^. Solorzano alf^ I ts liUewll'e, that tlu quantity of fiivcr

which is Iraudulcnt'y cinraVatcd, ii far greater than that which is regularly ftampc<i,

after paving the fiilii. De Ind. Jure, voL ii. lib. v. p. 816.

N O T E CLXXXV r. p. 407.
When thi? mines of Potofi were direovnvd in the year 1545, the veins were fo near

the rurf.ice, that the o^e was eafiiy cxtrafted, and lo rich that it was refined with
little trouble and at a finall cxpcnce, merely by the a»5lion of fire. The Ample mods
of refining by fufion alone continued until the year 1574, when the irle of mercury
in rcfininj!; filver, as well as gold, was difeovered. 'I'hofe mines having been wrought
without interruption for two centuries, the veins are now lunk fo deep, that the cx-

pence of extracting the ore is greatly Increafiul. Lefidcs ;'>is, the richnefs of the ore,

contrary to what hai->pcn8ip moft other nii;,es, h?.s become \tU, as the vein cuntinued

to dip. 'I'hc vein has likewife diininiftied to Inch a dc^-ree, that one is amaz -d

that the Spaniards fliould perfift in working it. Other rich mines have been fuccci-

fivcly difeovered, but in general the value of the ores has decreafed fo much, while

the expence of cxtnwSliijg them has augmented,, that tlir? court of Spain, in the year

J' p,C, reduced the duty payable to the king from v^f'fih to a Uitth. All the quick-

filvcr ufed in Peru, is extraiited from ihc famous mine of Guaiicab?lica, difcoverrd

in the year 156,3. 'I'he crown has referved the property of this mine to itfclf; and
the pcrfons who purchafc the quicl.filver, pay not only the price of it, but likewife a

fflk, as a duty to the king. Dut, in the year 1761, this duty on quickfiUTr was
abolilhed, on account of the increafc of cx|)encc in working mines. Ulloa, F.ntrc-

tcnimiciUos, xii—xv. Voyage, i. p. 505, .523. In conl'equcnce of this abolition of

\.hc fifth, arid fomc fubfequent abatements of price, which became necefiary on cr-
' count of the increafing expence of working mines, quickfilvcr, which w."-3 fonneilf

fold at eighty pelos the quintal, is now delivered by the king at the rate of fi.\ty jiefvx.

Canipomants Educ. Popul. ii. i.'Z, Nvte. 'i'h.cduty on gold is reduced to a t-.vt'xtiiii,

or five per cent. Any of my iea<iers, who ^r-; defirous of being ucquainted with the

racde in which the .Spaniards condue't the working of their minci, and the refinement

of the ore, will find an accurate defcription of tlic ancient method by Acofla, Li!.».

iv. c. 1— i:. And of their more recent iir.provenicnis in the nictjUurgic art, by
(jiniLoa Comment, a, las order.anz. do minas, c. 23.

~ -"^''" ^- ' NOTE CLXXXVII. p. 409.
"

A'any remarkable proofs occur of the advanced ftatc of indullry in New Spain, at the

l>f{;ii;n!ng of the Axtcenth century. The number of cities tn Spain was confiderablf,

and they were peopled far beyond the proportion thatwas common in other parta of

Lurope. 'i'he caufes of this I have explained, Hift. of Chas V. i. .i*'A, Wherever,
ci:!i:.^ .*re populous, that fpecies of induftry v,'hic!\ is peculiar to them iucrcafcs, arti-

ficers and manufacturers abound, 'i'he efled of the American trade in giving adivity

to thefe is manifeft, from a fingular faft. In the year 1545, while Spain conthmed
to depend on its own indullry, for the I'lppiy of ite colonics, fo much work wasbc-

fpoUc

'
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fpoke from the mnnufatJluriT*, that it was fuppofed tliey coulJ hardly finidi it in le/j

than fu years. Campom. i. 406. Such a demand muft have put much induOry in

TTiotioD, and have excitfd extraordinary rfforts. Accordingly, we are informed, thit

in the beginning of Philip II. 's reign, the city of Seville alone, where the trade with
America ccnturcd, gave employment to no fewer than i6,oco looms in filk or woollen
work, and that above 130,000 |)erfon» had occupation in carrying on thefif nianufac-

tures. Campom. ii. 471. But fo rapid and pernicious was the operation of the caufi:*

which I (hall enumerate, that before Philip III. ended his reign, the looms in Seville

were reduced to 400. Uztariz, c. 7.

Since the publication of the firft edition, I have the fatisfatf^ion to find my idea*

concerning the early commcrciid intercourfe between Spain and her colonics confirmetl

and illuftrated by D. Bernardo Ward, of the Junta de Comercio at Madrid, in hi*

ProyeHo f.conomico. Part ii. c. i. " Under the reigns of Charles V. and Phrlip II."

fays he, " the manufadures of Spain and of the Low Countries fubjcdl to her

dominion were in a moft flourlfhing ftate. Thofe of France and England were
in their infancy. The republic of the United Provinces did not then exift. No
European power but Spain had colonies of any value in the New World. Spain

could fupply her fettlcments therewith the productions of her own foil, the fabrics

wrought by the hands of her own artiz ins, and all Ihe received in return for thefc be-

longed trt hcrfelf alone. Then the exdulion of foreign manufadures was proper,

bccaufe it might be rendered effedlual. Then Spain might lay heavy duties upon
goods exported to America, or imported from it, and might inipofe what reftrairt:?

(he deemed proper upon a commerce entirely in her own hands. But when time and
fucctlTive revolutions had occafioned an alteration in all thofe circumftances ; when
the manufafturcs of Spain began to decline, and the demands of America were fup-

plicd by foreign fabrics, the o? iginal maxims and regulations o.' Spain Ihould have

bean accommodated to the change in her fituation. The policy r.hat was wife at one

period, became ablurd in the other."

r
' NOTE CLXXXVIIT. p. 412.

'-'"''

No bale of goods is ever opened, no chefl of treafure is examined. Both arc receiv-

ed on the credit of the perfons to whom they belong ; and only one inUancc of fraud

is recorded, during the long perod in which trade was carried on with this liberal

confidence. All the coined filver which was brought from Peru to Porto-bello in the

year 1654, was found to be adulterated, and to be mingled with a fifth part of bafc

metal. The Spanifli merchants, with fentime*.,:s fuitable to their ufual integrity,

fuflained the whole lofs, and indemnified the fore.i.ier* by whom they were employ-

ed. The fraud was deteifted, and the treafurer of the rei^cnue in Peru, the author of

it, was publicly burot. B. Ulloa Retablif. de Manuf. &c. lib. ii. p. I03.

NOTE CLXXXIX. p. 4 [4.

Many ftriking proofs occur of the fcarcity ofmoney in Spain. Of all the immcnfc
fums which have been imported from America, the amount of which I fliall after-

wards have occafion to mention, Moncada affcrts, that there did rot remain in Spain,

in 1619, above two hundred millions oi fefos, one half in coined money, the other in

plate and jewels. Reftaur. de Efpagna, Difc. iii. c. i. Uztariz, who publiflied his

valuable work in 1724, contends, that in money, plate, and jewels, there did not re-

main an hundred million. Theor. &c. c. t,. Campomanes, on the authority of are*

monflrance from the community of merchants in Toledo to Philip III, relates as a

certain proof how fcarce calh had become, that perfnns who lent money, received a

third part of the funi Avhich they advanced as iutcrcft and premium. Educ. Popul.

i.417-

i NOTE CXC. p. 416.
The accoun?'of the mode in which the fadors of the South Sea Company condnAed

the trade in the fair of Porto-bello, which was opened to them by the Afliento, 1 have

taken from Don Dion. Alcedo y Herrera, prefidcnt of the court of Audience in Quito,

and governor of that province. t)on Dionyilowasaperfonof fuch refpedable charafter

for probity and difcernmcnt, that his teftiniony, in any point, would be of much
weight ; but greater credit is du? to it, in this cafe, a? he was an eye-witncls of the

. tratUadions
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traiifaAIoin vliich he rcl.itcs and was nfteri tniployfd in di-tcA f W<! authent it-

iufr tlic fmiuls which he defcriLis. It is pfoliablf, hnwfvvr ' - r; jtrtfer m,
being compofcd at the commcnctinctit of the war whiih br • between .at

Britain and Spain, in the year 17.57, ni;iy, in lome inllanccs, .•r a por; 1 ut

the acrimoi'ious fpii it, natural at that juntSlure. His detail ol l.'eu. i» curiou -•nd

even Englifli authors confirm it in fonic degree, by admitting both that various friiud«

tvcrc pradilcd in tJie trarfaolions of the annual fliip, and tliat the coiuiaband tr.^iir

from Jamaica, and other Hritilh colonies, was become enornioufly great. Hut lor the

credit of the Englifli nation it may be ohferved, that thofe fraudulent operations are

not to be confidcrcd as ckeds of the company, but as tlie dlihonourablc arts of their

fador'j aiul ;';^ents. The company itfelf fuftaincd a confiderabic lofs by the Afliento

trade. Many of its fervants acquired immcnl'e fortunes. Andtrfou Cbrajiol. dedud.
ii. 388.

NOTE CXCI. p. 4.8.
Several fa>Sls with refpc6l to the inftltutior, the progrcfs, and the cfre(?ts, of thij

company, are curious, and but little k'lown to tii^lifli readers, 'rhouirh the province

i)f Venezuela, or Caraccas, extends four hundred miles aloig the coaft, and is one of

thcmort fertile in America ; it was fo much ncgledlcd by the .Spmiards, that durirjr

the twenty years prior to the eftabllfhment of the company, only live Ihips failed from
Spain to that province; and during 16 years, from 1706 to I7Z2, not a fingle fl:ii>

arrived from the Caraccas in Spain. Noticias de Real Campania do Caraccas, p. 2^.

During this period, Spain nmft have been fupplicd almoft entirely with the large

quantity of cacao, which it confumes, by foreigners. Before the ereiSion of the com-
pany,4neithcr tobacco nor hides were imported from Caraccas into Spain. Id. p. 1 1 r.

Since the connr.crtlul operations of the company began in the year 17.^1, the inipoit«i-

tion of cacao into Spain has increafed amazingly. During tJiirty years fubfcJiueiit to

1 701, the number of fanejrjs of cacao (each a hundred and ten pounds) imported

from Caraccas, was 64,^,215. During eigiiteui years fubfequent to I7.)i, the num-
ber of Fancgai imported was 869,247 ; and if we fuppofe the importation to be con-

tinued in the fame proportion during the remainder of thirty years, it will amount to

1,448,746 Fanegas , <^\nQ\i is an incrcafe of 805,531 Fane^^as. Id. p. 148. During
eight years fubfequent to 1756, there has been imported into Spain by the company,

88,482 arrohas (each twenty-five pounds) of tobacco : and hides to the number of

X77»354' ^tl- "^'i- Since the publication of the Noticias d; Campania, in 1765, it»

trade feems to be on the incrcafe. During five years fubfequent to 1 769, it has im-

ported I79,ij6 Fanegas of cacao into Spain, 36,208 arrohas of tobacco, 75,496 hide-,

and 221,432 pefos in fpecie. Camponianes, ii. 162. The laft article is a proof of the

growing wealth of the colony. It receives cafh from Mexico in return for the cacao,

with which it fupplies that province, and this it remits to Spain, or lays out in purchaCng

European goods. But, befides this, the moft explicit evidence is produced, that the

quantity of cacao raifcd in the province is double to what it yielded iu 17;, i ; the

number of its live ftock is more than treble, and its inhabitants much augmented.

The revenue of the bifliop, which arifes wholly from tithes, has increafed from eiijht

to twenty thoufand peios. Notic. p. 69. In confequence of the augmentation of th'r

quantity of cacao hnported into Spain, its price has decreafed from eighty pelbs lor

the Fiiiiega to forty. Id. 61. Since the publication of the firll edition, I hate learne»l

that Guyana, including all the cxtenfive provinces fituated on the banks of thi

Orinoco, the iflands of Trinidad and Margarita are added to the countries with which

the company of Caraccas had liberty of trade by their former charters. Real Cedula,

Nov. 19, 1776. But I have likewife been informed, that the inllitution of thi.5 com-
pany has not been attended with ali the beneficial efleifls which I have al'cribed to ir.

In many of its operations the illibca-al and opj-'efTive fplrit of monopoly is Ttill con-

fpicuous. But in order to explain this, it would be neocflury to enter into minute U';-

tails, which arc not fuitcdto the nature of this work.

NOTE CXCIL p. 421.
Thisfirft experiment made by Sp:M'nof opening a irec trade with any of her colonic*,

has produced eflerts fo remarkable, as to merit fomc fanh,-r illuftration. The tuvviis

to wluch thii.libcrty has betii <;^ranted, are Cadiz and Seviiicj for the province of

Q q q Aiidulufia;

11
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Andalufia; Alicant ami Carthagcna, for Valeric i.\ and Mure i,i; Barcelona, for Ci-
t.ilonia and Arra^on ; Sanrandrr, forCaftilc; Corngnn, for (lalioia ; and Gijon, for

^Xfturia*. Ajjpeiid. ii. a I.i Fdiic. I'opiil. ji. 41. 'J liclc arc cither tlic ports of chief

trado in their rcfptftivc diUri«ils, orthofc moil conveniently fituateii ior the exporta-

tion of their refpcdlive pr'oduJ>ionft. The following fadts give a view of the incrcale

of trade in the fcttlement* to which the new ruj^ubtions extend. Prior to the allow-

ance of free trade, the duties colieded in the tuftom-houlc at the Havannah were

rumputed to be 104,108 pcfos annually. During the five years preceding 1774,
they rofo at a medium to 308,000 pcfos a year. In Yucatan, the duties have arifm

from 8,00c to 15,000. In Hifpaniola, from 2,.?oo to 5,600, In Porto Rico, from

1,100 to 7,000. The total value of goods imported from Cuba into J:pain, was iec«

koncd, in 1774, to be 1,^00,000 pefos. Fduc. Popul. i 450, &.c.

iSf O T E CXCIII. p. 424.
The two Treat ifes of Don Pedro Rodriguez Camponr;ncs, Fifcal dJ real coHf-ji y

Supremo (an officer in rank and power nearly fimilar to that of Attorney General in

England), and Diredlor of the Royal Academy of Hiftory, the one entitled Dilcurfo

fobre el Fomento de la Induftria Popular ; the other, Difcurfo fobre la F.ducaciou

Popular de los Artcfanos y iu Fomento ; the former publiilied in 1 7 74, and the latter

in 1775, afford a ftriking proof of this. Almoft every point of importance with rc-

fpe(5l to interior police, taxation, agriculture, manufadures, and trade, domcllic uj

well as foreign, is examined in the courfe of ihcfc works; and there a-e not many
authors, even in the nations moft eminent for commercial knowledge, who have car-

ried on their inquiries with a more thorough knowledge of thofe various fubjcdts, and

a more pcrfed freedom from vulgar and national prejudices, or who have united

more happily the calm rcfearches of philofophy, with the ardent zeal of a public-1'pi-

ritL-d citizen. Thefe books are in high eftmiation among the Spaniards, and it is a

decifive evidence of the progrtfs of their own ideas, that they arc capable of relilhiii;j

an author whofe fentimcnts arc fo liberal.

NOT E CXCiy. p. 425. -

The galleon employed in that trade, inftead of the fix hundred tons, to which it is

limited by law, Recop.'Iib. xlv. I. 15. is commonly from twelve hundred to two thou-

fand tons burden. '1 he fhip from Acapulco, taken by Lord Anfon, inflead of the

500,000 pefos permitted by law, had on board 1,313,843 pefos, bcfides uncoined

iilvtr equal in value to 4'^,6ii pefos more. Anfon's Voyage, 384.

NOTE CXCV. p. 427.
The price paid for the bull varies according to the rank of difTcrent perfons. Tliofc

in the lowell order, who are fcrvants or flaves, pay two reals of plate, or one fliil-

ling; other Spaniards p-iy eight reals, and thofe in pullic office, or who hold eno-
miendas, fixtecn reals. Solorz. de Jure Ind. vol. ii, lib. iii. a. tj. According to Chil

ton, an Englilh merchant who refided long in the Sj^aniQi fettlcments, the bull of

Cruzado bore an higher price in the year 1570, bcingthen fold for four reals at the

loweft, Hakluyt, iii. 461. The price feoms to have varied at different periods.

NOTE CXCVr. p. 427.
As Villa Segnor, to whom we are indebted for thi» information contained in his

Theatre Americano, publilhed in Mexico, A. D. 1746, was accomptant-general in

one of the moft conliderable departments of the royal revenue, and by that means had
acccfs to proper information, his teflimony with refped to this point merits great cre-

dit. No fuch accurate detail of the Spanilh revenues In any part of America has hither-

to been publiflied in the Eiiglifh language, and the particulars cf it may appear cui ,-

ous and intcrefting to fome of my readers.

From the bull of Cruzado, publilhed every two years, there arlfes an annual re-

venue in pefos------
From the duty on filver - -

From the duty on gold » _ -

From tax on cards - . - -

'
.

From tax on Pulque, a drink ufed hj the Indians

From tax on Camped paper - - -

From ditto on ice - - . .

From ditto cnkiuhcr . - -

150,000

700,000
6o,oco

70,000
161,000

41,000

SjJOO

From
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From Hitlo on gunpowder .... 71,550
From i'i>to on full - - - - - 31,000
From ditto on copper of Mtchochan - - - 1,000

From ditto on alum .-.*.-- 6,500
From <litto on Jucgo dc Ins Rallo* - - - ai.lOO

Fioiii the lii.lf of ccclrfiaflicul unnats • - - 49,003
From royal ninths of bifuoprics, &c. - » - 68,8 ra

From the tribute of Indian* ... - 650,030
From i^lcavala, or duty on falc of jrnods - - 721,875
From the Almajorifafgc, cuftom-houfc - - 37.1,3.?.?

From the r.iir.t ..... .357,500

499

lul rc-

.^,55 2.68 J

This fum amounts to ? I ).i 61 1. fttrling; and if we addtoit the prolit accaiing from

the falc of 5000 quintals ol qirickfilver, imported from the mines of Almadi.n, in Spain,

on the king's account, and \\hat accrues from the Averiu, and fomc other taxes whicli

Villa Segnor dots not eiliniitc, the public revenue in New Spain may wdl be reckon-

ed above a niilllnn pounds lurlinj;; money. Theat. Mex. vol. i. p. j3, &e. AccorvU

ing to Villa Scjrnor, the tot il produce of the Mexican mines amounts at a medium fj

eight millions of pei'ns in lilvcr animally, and to 5911 marks of gold. lb. p. 44.

—

.Several branv-lics of th- revenue have been explained in the eourfe of the hlllorf ; Ionic,

which there was no occafion of mentioning, require a particular illuftmtion. Tli'

right to the (ilL't in the New World, is veiled in the cn»wn of .Spain, by a bull of

Alexander VI. Charles V. af j'ointed them to be applied in tlio following manner

:

One fourth is allotted to the biftiop of tiie diocefc, another fourtli to tiie dLan anil

chapter, and other ofTicers of the cathedral. The remaining ha!f is divided into niiir;

equal parts. Two of thefc, under the denomination of /ui Juj Novenos lealei, are paid

to the crown, and conflltute a branch of the royal revenue. 'I"he otiier fcven part*

are applied to tiie nu.intenance of the parochial clerj^y, the buiidiiijy and liippoit ol"

churches, and other pious ufts. Rtcopil. lib. i. tit. xvi. Ley. 23, &e. jVvcndanu

'i'hcfaur. Indie, vol. i. ,). ^84.

The Alcuvtila is a duty kvitd by an excife on t!ic fale of good?. In Sp lin itnmounfi

to ten per cent. In America, to four per cent. Sulorzano Polit. Indiana, lib. vi. e,

8. Avendano, vol. i. 186.

The Almu}DriJ':f^Py or cuftcm paid in America on goods imported and exported,

may amount on an average to fifteen per cent. Rieopil. lib. viii. tit. xiv. Ley. i, A-
vendano, vol. i. i38.

The Averia, or tat paid on account of convoys to gnird the fhips failing to anJ
from America, was tirfJ. impofed when Sir Francis Drake filled the New Woild with

terror by his expedition to the South Sea. It amounts to two per cent, on the viluo

of goods. Avendano, vol. i. p. 189. Recopll. lib. ix. tit. 9. Ley. 43, 44.

I have not been able to procure any accurate detail of the levcral branches of rcvenui?

in Peru, later than the year 1614. From a curious manufcript, containing a Hate of

that viceroyulty in all its departments, prtfented to the Marquis of Monies Claro.s

by Fran. Lopez Caravantes, aeeonqif ant-general in the tribunal of Lima, it appear*

that the public revenue, as nearly as I can comjiute the value of the money in which
Caravantes ftatcs his accounts amounted in ducats at 4s. iid., to 2,372,76.^

Expcnccs of government .... 1,242,994

' Net free revenue -

The total in flerling money
Expences of government

Net free revenue

1,1 29,: 76

3 05 .5 6 S

2 77, -.$5

,!

.i

IFrom

Butfeveral articles appear to be omitted in this computation, Inch ac tli^ duty on
ftamped paper, leather, ecclefiaflical annals, &c. i'o liiat liie rcTcuuc of i'cru n::«y be
well fuppofed c |i!ul to that of Mvxico,

In'
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500 NOTES AND ILLUSTRATION?!.

In computing the cxpcncc of government In New Spain, I may take that of Peru as

a ftandard. There the annual cftabliflimcnt for defraying the charge of adminiitratien,

exceeds one half of the revenue collcded, and there is no reafon for fuppoCng it to be
lelis in New Spain.

1 have obtained a calculation of the total amount of the public revenue of Spain

from America and the Philippined, which, as the reader will perceive from the two
laft articles, is more recent than any of the former.

Alcavaias (Excif';) and Aduanas (Cuftoms), &c. in pefoa fuertes - a,500,ood
Duties on gold and filvcr - - - - - 3,000,000
Bull of Cruzado------- 1,000,000

Tribute of the Indians ----.. a,ooo,ooo
By falc of quickfilvcT -----. 300,000
Paper exported on the king's account, and fold in the royal warthoufti 300,000
Stamptd paper, tobacco, and other fniall duties - - - 1,000,000

Duty on coinage of, at the rate of one real de la Plata for each mark 300,000
From the trade of Acapulco, and the coafting trade from province to

province ------- 500,000
Afiiento of negroes -----. 300,000
From the trade of Mathcy m herb of Paraguay, formerly monopo-

lized by the Jefuits, -.--__ 500,000
From other revenues fonnerly belonging to that order - - 400,000

I
Total iz,ooo,ooo

Total in Tcerling money £. 2,700,000

DeduA half, as the cxpcnce of adminiftration, and there remains net

free revenue - - £ i,35-'000

NOTE CXCVn. p. 427.
An autiior, long convcrfant in commercial fpeculati'on, has computed, that from

the mines of New Spain alone, the king receives annually, as his ^fth, the fum of

two millions of our money. Harris' Colled, of Voy. ii. p. 164. According to this

calculation, the total produce of the mines muft be ten millions ftcrling ; a fum fo

exorbitant, and fo little corrcfponding with all accounts of the aiinual iinportution

from America, that the information on which it is founded muft evidently be erro-

neous. According to Campomanes, the total produ<ft of the American mines may
be computed at thirty millions of pcfos, which, at four fhillings and fixpence a pelb,

amounts to 7,425,0001. ftcrling, the king's fiftli of which (if that \tere regularly paid)

would be 1,485,0001. £ut from this fum muft be deduced what is loft by a frau-

dulent withholding of the fifth due to the crown, as well as the fum necefiury for de-

fraying the expence of adminiftration. £duc. Popular, vol. ii. p. 131. note. Both
thefe funis are confidtrable.

NOTE CXCVITI. p. 427.
According to Bcrr. de Ulloa, aJl foreign goods exported from Spain to America,

4)ay duties of various kinds, amounting in all to more tlt;in 15 per cent. As moil of

the goods with which Spain fupplics her colonies ere foreign ; fuch a tax upon a trade

lo extenfive muft yield a confidtrable revenue. P.etablif, de Manuf. & du Commerce
d'Efp. p. 150. He computes tlic value of goods exported annually from Spaiw to

America, to be about two millions and a half fterling, p. 97. ,

NOTE CXCIX. p. 428.
• The Marquis dc Strralvo, according to Gage, by a monopoly of fah, and by em-

Larkjpg deeply in the Manilla trade as \yell as in that ta Sj'.iiii, gained annually a

million of ducats. In one year he remitted a million of ducats to Spain, in order to

purchafe from the Conde Olivarcs, and his, creatures, a prolongation of his govern-

ment, p. 61. He was fucccf^ul in his fuit, and continued in (.fhcc fium 1624 to 1635,

double (he iiAtftl tiuit;,

TliE END, ' '

"
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